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PREPARING
FOR FIGHT

Coal Operators Swearing

In Many Policemen.

Are All Ready In Event

of Conflict Monday.
Pottsville, ra.. May 29.—The coal

companies in this section are gathering

eppilul polireinen t<> l)roteet thflr prop-

erty, and in the event of a conlllct on

Monday they will have a large body of

men m the field. The lUadini: -•om-

pany has had 125 polieenicn s\v«>rn in

Kinee Monday. These will supplement

its regr.lar force of fifty policemen. All

have been ordered to report for duty

at once. It is known that a strike of

the pumpmen, cnKineers and flrem.^n is

lne\itahle. With these special pollc?-

men and the watchmen and special fle-

tct lives who have been already em-
ployed, the KeadinK company expects
to have a sufllcknt force to pn)tect any
non-union men who may be brought
here to run the pumps.
The St. Clair Coal comi)any and the

Huckmouniain Coal company al.so hid
<-ommissif>ns issued to a numijer nt

spffeii.il policemen. The Lehigh Val-
ley Coal company and the Pennsyl-
vania company will have sworn in

fifty rolictmen before the end of th«^

week, and a score of other oomr,'inios
will take similar action. Strike lead-rs

are t)rotesting against the action as un-
neces.«ary. They say there will be no
violence on the part of strikers unless

they are forced to protect themselves.

Hazloton. Pa., May 29.—Eleven non-
union men, brought here last night
from Philadelphia, were put lo work
toilav at the Cranberry colliery of A.

Pardee & Co. to fill the places of

striking firemen and pump runners.

This IS the first importation of non-
union men into the district.

Il was learned today, on what ap-

peared to be reliable authority, that If

necessary the coal companies will next
week arrange for an interchange r»f

engineers, firemen and pumpmen, who
have signified their willingness to re-

main at work, but not in their own
districts. But thi.i Information cannot
be confirmed.
The Lehigh Valley Coal company to-

day made provision for bousing and
boanling Its firemen and pump runners
at the Xf>. 40 colliery, its largest oper-
ation in the district.

A WELCOME FILIPINO

Gen. Buencamino, Formerly Aguinaldo's Secretary

of War, Calls on President and Praises

Taft and Army to the Skies.

Washington. May 29.—Gen. Filipo

Buencamino, of Manila, formerly

Agulnaldo's secretary of war, called on

the president today in company with

Secretary Hoot. (Jen. Huencamino was
taken prisoner by the i:nited States

troops at the time Aguinaldo^ mother
was captured, and since that time has

been at the heail of the Federal Fili-

pino party. He told the president to-

day that his mission to Washington
vas to correct some of the false re-

jorts that have been put in circulation
with a view to discrediting the work
of both the civil government under
Taft and the army. The civil govern-
ment, he tolil the j)resident. was doing
a really wonderful work for good in

the Islands, and it had been ably sec-
onded by the army. The stories of

cruelty jierpetrated by <»ur soldiers, he
saiil, were tither wholly untrue or
greatly exaggerated. The army had
(onducted itself in a way to elicit

praise from all thinking Filipinos, and
this too. in. the face of the greatest
temptations and provocations. Judge
Taffs commission had the entire confi-
dence of all rightly disposed natives,
h* said, and It was Oen. Huencamlno's
hojie that Gen. Taft might be Induced
to remain an indefinite time at th.-

head of the civil governm»'nt. Th-*
Filipinos, he saiil. love Judge Taft, for
he has never once tle<elved them an<l
they Know him to be their friend. The
grntral will appear before the Philip-
pines committee of the senate in a few
days.

WILL ALL GO TO TRUST
Congressmen Broussard Tells Committee That

Ninety-Nine Per Cent of Rebate Granted

to Cuba Would Go to Combine.

Washington, May 29.- Hon. R. F.

Brou.'?sard. a member of congress from
Louisiana, was before the senate com-
mittee on relations with. Cuba today.

He said he recently made a trip over

the entire island of Cuba. His Investi-

gation showed that the American
Sugar Refining company owned ro

very large proportion of the raw sugar

that has been manufactured. With few
exceutions all of the sugar manufac-
tured this year has been hypothecated
to men who loaned money to the plant-
ers. an«l it was his opinion that thc.-<c

men would eventually control the out-
put. ••The American Sugar Refinery,"
the witness .said, '•will get at least S9
per cent of all the percentage granti?d
by congress to the Cuban planter." Thj
committee adjourned until tomorro*v.

D'ESSAEUR IS FOUND GUILTY
Chicago, May 20.—A jury In Judge

Brentano's court today returned a ver-

dict finding George d'Kssaeur guilty of

grand larceny. He was charged with

stealing $40,000 belonging to Mrs. Har-
vey, his mother-in-law. The jury

found that he was guilty of taking
$15,000. D'Essaeur, according to testi-
mony, got the money from Mrs. Hir-
vey by fraudulently representing that
he would Invest it. He is alleged to
have spent the greater portion of the
money in pursuit of an actres.s.

BRITISH NAVY'S PROGRESS
London, May 29,—During a discus-

sion .5' navy estimates in the com-
mons ttulay, the secretary of the ad-

miralty, Arnold Forster, repudiated
the suggestion of Sir i'harles Dilkc,
advanced radical, that the govern-
ment's ship building program was
so small as to create a bad imj)res-
pion abroad. The secretary pointed
out that during the last year thirty-

five ships have been completed and
that seventy-five vessels were now
under construction, including twenty
armored cruisers. In addition to this
colos.sal increase of Great Rritaln'*:
naval resources, the admiralty con-
templated immediately proceeding
with upwards of twenty-.seven other
ship.". The vote for the construction
of vessels alone, during the year,
would amount to over .tlt.OOO.OOO.

KILL NO ONE UNNECESSARILY
Wa.shtngton, May 20. -Col, A. L.

Wagner, for two and a half years ad-
jutant general of the army in the Phil-
lppine«. was heard by the Philippines

conimisFlon today. He described tiie

retention camps in the provinces and
said they could not be compared to

the Weyler camps In Cuba. They were
necessary in order to clear the coun'.ry
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KNTj:RT.\1NKD by REID. at lun<^heon. This even'.ns; the Sixty-ninth

New York. Mav 2Ji.—The members of rej^iment will escort tht- members to

of the ladrones and guerrila.«i. The peo-
ple wer^ treated well, and while a dead
line was necessarily established, the
orders were to kill no one unnece.^sisr-
lly. He later di.scussed the various
orders of Bell and other officers in tiie
islands, saying he presumed that the
ortlcer-s all acted upon authority of
Gen. Chaffee.
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ALLEGED PRINCIPALS IN THE GREAT HUMBERT - CRAWFORD
SWINDLE. THE BIGGEST BUNKO GAME OF THE CENTURY.

Here arc the first pictures of >rnie. number^, Frederic Humbert and Mile. Marie d'Atirlgnac, alleged principals in

one of the greatest bunko games ever successfully workeil. In brief, the swindlers, who may now be on American
soil, set up a very pretty story that Mme. Humbert had been left $20,000,000 by a grateful American, one Henry
Robert Crawford. This was twenty-five years ago. Then, just as madame was about to secure the "Crawford mil-

lions," two aHeged n«'phews of the American tunietl up to contest the will. Counsel for Mme. Humbert and the

nephews figure<I numerously and were very real, which is more than can be said for Uie nephews or the "Craw-
ford millions." By reason of the litigation It was necessary to seal up the millions, and so they were supposedly
deposited In an enormims safe In Mme. Humbert's boudoir. The Htunberts lived in princely style, and on the mere
supposition tliat when all this litigation was over Mme. Humbert would get $20,(XK),000 out of the safe money lend-

ers, hanks and financiers in France lent the swindlei-s sums amounting in all to $12,000,000. Finally a humble
creditor insisted on se<'ing the secMrities. And then came the crash when the enormous safe was oyened and was
found to contain a foreign coin, an empty pocketbook no'* a button!

BUTTER.

Tests of Exhaustive Na-

ture Being Made In

Chicago.

Chicago, May 29.—The first exhaus-
tive test ever made of creamery butter

taken from all parts of the United
States was finished in Chicago last

night by examiners appointed by the

department of aKriculture and the Na-
tional Creamery Buttermakers' associa-
tion. Samples of butter from .")0<J but-
termakers, representing nineteen states,
were examined, and similar tests will
bo made from now on until October,
when a report will be submitted.
The purptise of the tests is to secure

an idea of the <iuallty of butter put
out by the makers and the method of
manufacture. At the end of the test
e;-.ch buttermakcr will hear the results
of the examinatitm, as well as sug-
Kcstions that may a.sslst him in mak-
ing better quality.

\V. D. Collyer. Cnlted States Inspector
of butter experts, and B. D. White, field
instructor of the Minnesota Dairy com-
mfsslon, are In charge of the tests.

Ihe Rochambeau party went today to

Whltelaw Rcld's summer home at
Khinebt:c-k, where they were entertained

IXlmonlco's where a dinner will be jtlvcn
them by the Friendly Sons of St. Pat-
rick. At nildnighl the party will leave
for Newport.

NEW ^ORY
As to Cause of Shoot-

ing of the

Fords.
Now York, May 29.—In connection with

the Fonl tr.igedy, which occurred recent-

ly In this city, a story hithtrto unpub-
lished, is in circulatlijn reg.irding the

cause of the shootInK, which cost the
lives <if the author Paul Leicester Ford,
and his brotht-r Malc<ilm, tnf famous ath-
'.tte. It Is to the effect that Malcolm, who
w;i8 not provided for In his father's will
notilkd Paul a week Ivfore th«> shootins
that he must have JZ.'j.'XHi, which he
cialmt-d w;is his clue bfcaust" he signed ji

waiviT permitting the probating of the
will. He is said to have declared he need,
ed the money badly and to have become
much Incensed when Paul replied that
he did not have the sum on hand •Jdlng
that he should consult otner members of
the funiily. Maleolm Is »al<I to have re-
plied that one of the heirs had kept the
agreement, but that he would not consult
the others and denarted with the declar-
ation that ho wuuld return a week henc«
for the money, falling to receive which,
he shouUI resort to cfesperate measures.

CORPUS CHRISTI DAY

Celebrated With Customary

Magnificence at Vienna.
Vienna, May 29.—Corpus Chrlstl day

was celebrated today with the custom-

ary magnificent, ecclesiastical ceie-

mony. Emperor Francis Joseph, the
archdukes, the principal officers of state

an«* ^nidpal authorities were present
at high mass In the cathedral at 7 in

the morning. Subsetiuently the whole
body paraded the principal streets,

headed by the clergy and banners of

every parish in the city. The emperor
walked bareheaded, carrying a lighted

candle behind the host.

A large party of Americans, includ-
ing Robert H. McCormick. the United
States ambassador: Chandler Hale, the
.•ecretary of the embassy: Capt. Floy
\V. Harris, the military attache, and
Judge Frederick W. Holls of New York
viewed the jtagcant from the windows
cf the L'nlted States consulate.

NO CASE AOATNST SON.
New York. May 2».— It was announced

at the district attorney's office today that
thf trand jury which has been Inve.s-

tlKatlng the murder of Mrs. Voelpel at
Chrlst<i;>her and Hudson streets in Febru-
ary, had i.ilsm:s.»'ed the ca.se against John
Voelpel. the wogitm's 17-year-oId son Wuo
was arrested after the crime. The boy
probalily will be relea.«e«l. He has been in
the tombs since March VL

JUDGESCOREDTHEJURY
They Brought In a Verdict of Not Guilty Against

William McFetridge, Accused of Mur-

^ dering His Brother.

Chicago. May 29.—A verdict of not

guilty In the cafBe of William McFet-

ridge, accused of murdering his bro-

ther, brought a reprimand to the Jury

from Jiidge Cavanaugh.

"I cannot understand how you ever

arrived at such a conclusion," said the

court. "If ever a man was guilty, Mc-

Fetridge was that man. The evidence

was direct and conclusive. I would

not have been surprised If you had

Imposed the death penalty."

William McFetridge and his brother

Robert had quarreled for years. Fol-

lowing a suit in a Justice court last fall.

which had gone against William, the
latter met his brother carrying a little

girl. After a few words William Mc-
Fetridge opened fire and continued to

fire as his brother ran away. The lat-

ter died after reaching home.
McFetridge attracted attention at the

trial by taking up his own defense and
continuing It for three days. At th<»

end of that time he accepted the aid
of an attorney. He pleaded that his

shots were fired In self-defense. He
said that Robert had often threatened
to kill him. and that he was justified

In taking no chances. Several wit-
nesses at the trial, however, testified

that Robert was unarmed and made
absolutely no move of a threatening
nature against William.

RENDEZVOUS FOR PRIVATES
Seattle, May 29.—Benjamin Ure, for-

merly the wealthiest man In Skagit

county, was arrested by Sheriff Weed-
ing and Deputy Ileese of Island county
last Thursday, and is now out on bonds,
charged with receiving stolen properly
The ^lUthorlties of Island county, who
have been watching Ure's Island, at
the east end of Eteception pass for

months, claim that he has used the
place as a rendezvous for water pirates
and smugglers for years. They allege
that some of the most notorious des-
peradoes on the sound. Including Al-
fred Hamilton, who was recently
hanged at Whatcom, have landed and
concealed their goods at his place where
a quantity of stolen cigars and whisky
was found.

PROFITABLE FOR THE CITY
New York, May 29<si^Negotiations be-

tween the rapid trani^l commission and
representatives of 4he Pennsylvania
Uallroad company, Vith reference to

compensation to the. city for the use of

the large surfac- ftrea necessary to

construction of the proposed vast sys-

tem of tunnels undir North and East
rivers, and across Manhattan, are near-
Ing completion. It Js understood that
the railroad representatives have ac-

ceeded to the demand that the com-
pany shall pay to the city the sum of
50 cents annually for every lineal foot
of single track railroad under Manhat-
tan island for the first ten years of the
2u-year franchise. For the remaining
fifteen years the company is to pay $1
a track foot. This price will be charged
fcr all side tracks as well as the main
line.

(m the basis of these figures, it is

estimated the city will get nearly 1500,-

000 each year for the streets alone.

CONSPIRATOR SEEKING AID
*

Guayaquil, Ecua<Jrr> May 29.—The news- •

papers here this mo^lnR denounce for-

mer President Alfar^, of Kcuador, who
Is residing here, for (conspiring to over-

throw President Plaz^, his successor, who
was inaugurated In ApRUst last, asserting

that Alfaro has called on the Colombian
was inauRuraien in a^kuoi i.isi, u-n^ei ims

j

that Alfaro has called on the Colombian i

rtl)els to suspend their operations in Co- 1

'.ombia and come to Ecuador to help him.
It is further asserted that the former
has laromtsed that after the Colom-
bians have been victorious In over-
throwing President Plaza, Alfaro will as-
si.sl them to defeat the Colombian con-
servatives against whom they are now
waging a war. The Guayaquil papers arc
asking Alfaro to furnish an explanation
of his conduct.

<5r'<:v<:>' '-Qy

EXCITCTENT OVER ASSAULT
La Porte. Ind., Ma| 29.—Intense excite-

ment prevails In the locality of I..ake of

the Woods, a small village in Marshall

county, over the asKiuii ff Mrs. Peter
Vetlock by an unknown man. The woman
Is lying at the poinl of death and her as-

sailant is at large. -

Mrs. Vetlock was attempting to drive
some geese through a gate when a man
stepped into the gateway. The woman
told him to get out of the way but In-
sfrad of doing co, he picked up a board,
struck her over the nead. beating her
Into unconsciousness and fracturing her
skull.

CHILDREN DROWNED IN LAKE
Glenwood., Mln«., VLa^y 29.—Ole and . Grove lake. Details of the accident are

I not known, but it Is suppo.<-ed that the
Annie Torguson. cWldren of a farmer ohildren were fishing and that their

near here, were drowned yesterday in I boat was upset.

KNOW ALL
ON MONDAY

Britons to Hear Result of

Peace Negotiations.

Boers Are Very Active

In Cape Colony.
London, May 29.—The government

leader. A. J. Balfour, announced in the
hou.se of commons today that he hoped
to be able on Monday next to announce
the result of the peace negotiations in

South Africa.

Mr, Balfour added: "I cannot, how-
ever, be absolutely certain of being in

a position to do so, and until the state-

ment can be made I do not think it ex-
pedient to take up the budget."
The government leader also said: "A

recent phrase, 'hung in the balance,'

has absurdly misinterpreted as refer-

ring to divisions in the cabinet on the

subject of the budget. That is not a
fact, and the only point is whether the
house can properly be asked to discuss
the budget until they know precisely
where they stand In regard to the ne-
gotiations."
In spite of Mr. Balfour's pretended

uncertainty, there is no doubt what-
ever in the house of commons or else-
where that a full peace .settlement will
be announced Monday next.
The capture of Commandant Malan,

announced from Middleburg, Cape Col-
ony, last night, renews attention to the
activity of the rebellion in Cape Colony.
Commandant Malan took the late Com-
mandant Scheeper's command when
the latter was captured by the British,
and became chief Boer commandant
in Cape Colony after Commandant
Krltzinger's capture. Malan, who was
mortally wounded when captured by
Maj. Collett's mounted troops, was

amonsr the irreconcilables who refused
to send delegates to the peace confer-
ence at Vereeniging, Transvaal.
According to the latest uncensoied

corre.'spondence from Cape Town, the
Boer.s are still in constant occupation of
at least twenty-two different localities
in Cape Colony, having more than a.
score of bands of raiders, mounted and
armed, and of sufticient mobility to
defy successful pursuit, although the
British have often swept and "cleared"
every mile of the colony's territory. A
correspondent reports that the "in-
vasion is more actively aggressive than
ever, and rebellion is more rampant."
The campaign against the roving
Boer commandoes in CSape Colony,
which has been in active progress for
sixteen months, has achieved nothing
beyond keeping them moving. "Any
occasional success," the correspondent,
adds, "obtained by the seventeen Brit-
ish columns operating in Cape Colony
Is more the result of luck than of their
tactics, and these unpalpable facts
will continue as long as so few col-
umns co-operate in the hustling. The-
inadequacy of the supply of troops is

at the root of the unsatisfactory opera-
tions."
The British cabinet was specially

summoned last night and sat for a lit-

tle over an hour. It Is generally ac-
cepted, however, this morning, that
the session, though brief, sufficed to.

put the final touches on the agreemc-nt
which will terminate the war. The
colonial secretary, Joseph Chamber-
lain, was sufficiently recovered from hl&
indisposition to attend what is already
designated as the "peace" cabinet.

REPUBLICANSHAVEROW
Attempt at St. Croix, Wis., County Convention to

Endorse Spooner and Not La Foil ette

Brought on a Lively Time.

Hudson, Wis., May 29.—At the Repub-
lican county convention at Glenwood
seventeen delegates were chosen to go

to Chipi)ewa Falls to the congressional

convention for the Eleventh district.

They were unanimous for Hon. John
J. Jenkins' renonilnation.

li^verything was harmonious until the

committee on resolutions reported,
when a lively row was precipila.ted be-
cause a resolution was offered endors-
ing the record and favoring the re-

election of Col. John <\ Spooner, and
no resolution was offered relative to

Governor Robert M. La FoUette.
The result was that the resolution on

Spooner was stricken out, and left the
president and Congressman Jenkins the
only persons to be mentioned. This
was a victory for the La Folletle men,
without necessarily being a defeat for

Spooner, as many of the delegates who
favored both men did not understand
why Mr. La Follette's name was left

out. It seems It had been stipulate<i
with James A. Freer, the leader of th»
La Follette forces in St. Croix county,
that state issues should be left out of
this convention entirely.
He claimed, however, to be an ad-

mirer of Senator Spooner, and said he
would not object to a resolution in his
behalf. On the forenoon of the conven-
tion the Spooner resolution was sub-
mitted to him and he said he would
sanction it all except the clause favor-
ing his re-election. Spooner's friends,
counting this an evasion, pressed it la
the convention, and Mr. Frear spoke
against the resolution, and moved that
it be stricken out unless one of like
import be offered for Mr. La Follette.
It was stricken out, and the balance
passe^ just in time for the delegates to
adjourn and rush to the train, which
was then pulling into the depot. The
delegates were instructed to request
Congressman Jenkins to favor the
pas.sage of the state swamp land bill

now i>ending In congresss.

CAUSECANNOTBEFOUND
Mine Experts Have Thus Far Been Unable to De-

termine Reason For the Disastrous Ex-

plosions In Fernie Mines.

victoria, B. C, May 29.—Hon. E. C.

Prior, minister of mines, has received

by wire the following report from W.

F. Robertson, provincial minerologlst,

whom the government sent to Femle

to investigate the explosion In the

Crow's Nest Pass mines:

"Seventy-eight bodies recovered to

date, eight today. All parts of mines

.searched except Neaver deep district.

Air turned in there, last shaft and

three rooms In No. 2 district. Fou.'id

difficult to dislodge gas. but being ac-

complished gradually. Probably sir
bodies there. Mine free from gas ex-
cept as noted. No trace of Are. Since
Monday I have been with relief party
through every section and I have seen
no indication as to oriprin of explosion.
Certainly not from machine holes, as
popularly reported, as they were founl
intact and had not been located. Mine
dusty, but no sign of ooked dust to
indicate a dust explosion. All bodies
probably out in next twenty-four hours
except those buried under false ro >(

through props being blown out. some
places covering large areas. Search
being made is systematic and per-
sistent General satisfaction is ex-
pressed 4t government grant."

TWO MEN IN THIS TRAGEDY
New York, May 29.—Policemen, at-

tracted by the shouts of alarmed .-esi-

dents In an apartment building at 50

Second avenue early today, biMke the

door of one of the flats, and found .T. S.

Keldaln. a dealer in cigarettes, lying

on the floor with his skull cru.shed. In

an adjoining room, lying on a bed, was

N. Caraman. a tobacco merchant^
Caraman was shot through the head.
In one hand he held a pistol, and near
him was a hammer. The police believe
he attempted to kill Keldain with the
hammer and then shot himself. The
cause of the quarrel is not known. Both
were taken to Bellevue hospital and
will die. the doctors say.

PETER IS HARD ON THE MEN
Lexington, Ky., May 29.—"Before I

would marry a man to reform him, T

would sooner wed an ape and wait
for him to develop," said Rev. Peter
Ain.slee. of Baltimore, a minister In the
Christian church, in addressing the
graduating class of Hamilton female
college at the I/exington opera hou.-ie

i last night.

j
The class consisted of young women,

from places throughout the South,
daughters of wealthy stock raisers and

I

planters. The preacher admonished
! them not to act hastily In selecting a
husband. He declared there would be
fewer tears shed after the union. If

the step was taken after due delibera-.
Uon.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Opening
OF THE

Season
OatikB Beach
Auditorium

Tomorrow
Afternoon
Grand
Patriotic

Concert
by the Famous

Lislson
Orclnestra

fi*om Manhattan Boaoh,
Now York.

FIRST DANCE
Tontorrow Ewoning

8 to 11.

Park Point Street Cars
Every 20 minutes from

Canal to Auditorium—no

delay— splendid service

—large roomy cars.

Band Concerts
Every Sunday Afternoon

by Third Regiment Band.

Sacred Concerts
Every Sunday Evening,

by Lisbon Orchestra.

Promenade Concert

and Dance
bvery Monday, Wednes-

day and Saturday during

June—Lisbon Orchestra.

Interstate Traction
Companym

a. M. JOHMSOM. Supeflntendent,

PROTECTION.

Local Freight Agents

Want It on Certain

Shipments.
A con Terence between the Jobbers and

commlasion mtn on one side and the Du-
iiilh Local Freight Agenta" association

on lh>' other was hel.l at the Union sta-

tion yosUTilay. The subject of dlsnission
wtis thi- iiiK'i<tlon of Insuring the railroad
ugiiits with Immunity from loijs or troublo
ovi-r the delivery ot goods consigned to
the ordtT of the consignor.

it is sai.l that this practice Is engaged in
viTy frei-ly and frequently, ami for vary-
ing reas.iiis. If the consignmtMii Is made
«.o a house here of large llnanclal rc-
Souncs and spotless crtdlt the praclice
Is ofuii i-mployfd to protect the shipper
from fhf kiiowU'dge of competitors, or
at other times to protect the conslgneo
lri)ni kn iwleJge of his operations by com-
jM-tiiors. If the shipnn-nt Is made to a
smaller and perhaps nt-wer conei'rn. the
biKs of lading an- oftin sent with draft,
the terms bi-ing spot cash.
Thi' diftlculty arises from the frequent

failure of the bill of lading to arrive iu»

eoou as the shipment comes by freight.

The local agents in a spirit of accommo-
daii'in have. It is said, allowed consid-
tiable latitude to consignees about the
tlellvery of goods consigned to order of
shipper and when the bill of lading hiw
not arrived. In some- instaneea. the good.i
have been delivered before It could be
known to a certainty to whom they were
actually Intt-nded. As a result, It is re-
ported tliat the agents have been subject-
ed to Inconvenience and sometimes im-
Xiositlon.
Tne railroad men wanted the consign-

ees to agree to a practict? of furnishing
a surety bond Indeninifylng them against
lo.HS. This proposition was received with
varying views. The stronger jobbing and
commission houses* objected to i)avlng
fees for surety bt)n<Ls, and declined to
furnish anything but their personal bonds.
Others offered to furidsh their personal
checks covering the value of the sliip-
ment. and in the end various plana were
derided Upon to guarantee the agents
against trouble, varying as the eondlUon
Or pergonal vlew.s of ihe consignees dif-
fered. The movement to obtain a unan-
imous agreement failed, but a new basis
more satisfactory to the agents was ef-
fected.

Lester Park.
Grand opening tomorrow, rain or

Bhine. Two elegant dancing: floors;
two first-class orchestras, afternoon
•nd e'.'ening.

ADDRESS
PUPILS

Grand Army Veterans

Speak to Students of

High School.

Col. C. H. Graves Tells

What Is Fair In

Warfare.

J. D. Holmes Advises

Them to Assist In

Purifying Politics.

Memorial exercises wore held in the

High School .tVssembly hall this morning

at 9 o'clock. Several memb.rs ot the O. ..V.

11. gave speeches appropriate to the oc-

casion.

A choir made up of the mi-mbers of the

senior class furnished the music, which

consisted mostly of hymns of a military

and patriotic order. The exercises were

Impressive. Contrary to the usual cus-

tom only a lew outaide of the .school at-

tended.
The llrst number of the program was

the "Soldiers' Chorus. " by the eholr.

I'tincipal Smith made the introductory
lenuirks on thi- signllicance of the occa-
sion anil Introdueed Col Graves.
Col. Graves' speeeli found an «'uger au-

dience In the i^ludents. He .said he thought
besi not to talk of the heroism of the old
soldiers, but rather to dwell on present
eonditlons .intl the dulie.-. wliieh Would
devolve upon the students In a few years.
He warned both the young men and wo-
men—who, he said, would cmitrid i.iO

young men to a large exi'-nt—to use all

their inllucnce to prevent a war. He
brought out w'eli known faeta proving
how h.irnjful war really is to the peoide,
quoting Sherman (»n his mar.-li to At-
lanta: "IJo vou think we're on a picnic'.'

War is hell."
ile said, however, that once war was

begun li should be fout^ht with all the
vigor that can be eomnianded. lieferrlng
indirectly to the reeent dlsiiisslon of iho
methods" of the army in the I'hiiipplnea
tie said:
"There haa been a ^reat deal of dis-

cussion l.ilcly over the alleged horrors
I'onitnJCted by both our own and the
Uritlsh aiinles. The cause ot this criti-
cism is to a large extejit the newspaiiers,
which stop at nothing- to make u seiusa
tlon.
"it is the duty of every general to end

the war as soon as po.ssibie oiu'e having
taken the position that you have the
right to lake anoth<>r man's life, all other
details m;iy bo neglei ted. When war is

once started It is the duty of the com-
manders to depopulate, to devastate the
lands of the ein-my.
"Some i)eople have on idea that yon

should go after an enemy with a bunch of
bouquets. But this is entirely wronj;-.
Nothing should be hesitated at which will
bring the war to a sooni-r termination."
The choir sang "The Hattle Hymn ot

the Republic." and J. 1>. Hojnu'S was
called Ui>on to address the students.
Mr. Holmes said that he thought that

the duty of the (irand Army was as much
to labor for the amtdioration <if th«>
American people today as It was to light
the Johnnies In 'ill. Drifting away from
the subject of the Grand Army and lus
affairs he gave the -stuilents some very
;,'ood advice as to how tlie.\' .•-'hi>ulil pre-
pare themselves to be worthy niembt i>
of this great republic. He i)artliularly
advlsetl the young nieh to go into j)oli-
tles, and to go into thi-m for the i)urposo
not of pecuniary benellt or personal ag-
gr.iiidizi meiit but rather to uplift and
purify them.
A quartet composed of Arthur lling."«red,

Uena Smith, Ksther Si^arli- and fJeorge
Suffel sang "Just Uefore the Battle. "

and Dr. Wilson gave a i^hort addre.ss in
which he showed the students how much
better chances they have than the stu-
dents of forty years ago. He urged them
to take advantage of their privllr-ges that
they might not be wasted.
The ainllence Joined the choir In sing-

ing two verses of "America" and the ex-
ercises closed.

EXCURSION.

Northern Pacific to Give

First to North Shore

Next Week.
Thp Northern Pacific will give its

first north shore excuision from the
Twin Cities next Tuesday, June 3.

Tickets are sold at Twi« City ofTlces,

and the rate is not known locally. The
tickets are sold Ihrouph to Port
Arthur, however, in coQ,neetion with
the Booth and White lines, and no
.«pecial rate is made merely as far as
Duluth No .special train service Is
adileil for the.se excursions.
Superintendent G. VV. Vanderslice in-

spected the Duluth transfer system ye.s-

terday afternoon and went to rit. Paul
last nifTht to discuss the company's pol-
icy regarding titinsfer and swilchiiifj
charges.
Assistant General Freight Agent Mil-

ler of the Chicago & Northwestern road
and A. C Keyes, of Oshkosh, traveling
agent for the freight departm*>nt. are
at the Spalding to look up traffic for
thedr line. Mr. Miller was formerly lo-
cated at Oshkosh, and had a large
ac(iualntance here from his freqeunt
trips to Duluth.
The White Line Transportation com-

pany has Just gotten out a neatly print-
ed card advertising it.s new lilniled ser-
vice in connection with rail lines he-
tween the Twin Cities and Isle Hoyale
and Port Arthur. The time advertised
fnim St. Paul and Port Arthur is
eighteen hours, which not long ago was
consumed in going from Duluth to
Port Arthur The card also advertises
a 24-hour run from Chlca.ifo and Mil-
waukee and Port Arthur.
The Great Northern's change in timo

on its Mesaba range bi-anch will become
eftective tomorrow instead of Sunday,
as previously announced.
Tile (ieneral Agents' association of

A BEAUTY!
and a gem of a ladies' Gold Watch is
somithing we're featuring just now. Can't
be dupllcHted anywhere for the wtoney.
Kare bargains in bent makes of gold and
silver watches to i>e fouixl here tliese
days. Also a full and fine line of Jewelry,
incdudlng numerous novelties in rings,
pins, chains, bracelets, lockets, et<'., at
surprisingly low prices. Klegant dlspbo-.
Splendid vHhies. KVKRY ARTICLE
WAIIUAXTKD.

ALNorberg
Jeweler and Optician. ^^^

5 West Superior Street.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is t disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-

^ I
III I 11. IsS^VX t've. Many sudden

J\_ y\ l\}^ 1^ BG^^ deaths are caused by
it— heart disease,

pneumonia, heart

failure or apoplexy

f— are often the result

of kidney disease, if

kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the

^ Icidne y-poisoned
'~

blood will attack the

vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break dowii and waste

away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of

the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-

ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the

extraordinary effect of Swampy-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

S'A'amp-Root is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar

sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of

this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that

tells all about it, both Homoof Swamp-Root.

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
"reading this eenerous offer in this nane''-

Duluth, at a meeting yesterday, chose
M. J. Dryan, of the Wlscimsin (.'entral

to succeed Frank K. Otis as secretary,
and decided to dose their offices during
the summer sea.son at 1 p. m. Satur-
days in order to give their employes a
half holiday.

OUR STORE WILL BE

An J I'tople »tio w.ir.t

J^^ On tlii» commemorative day
can select any variety, at we will

have the largest stock ever beture shown In

Duluth, at reasonable prices.

Eischtn Bros. 129 W. Sup. St.

RESULTEDJN A DRAW.

Sophomores and Freshmen

£ach Score In Oratory.
The sophoinore-fnshinan oratorical con-

test was held at the high school assembly
hall last uvenlng.

Neither class won the event, as there

were two prizes—one for the young ladies
and one for the boy^, and each class suc-
ceedi il In earrying o'f one of these. Miss
Men ha Sehmied. of Ihe soi)lu>niore8, was
the sucet ssf id girl, while Stanley Strand,
of tlio freshmen, won the young men's
]irlze.

The addresses were the old stan<lard
orations and speeches. Miss Schmbd's
was 'Helene Thamre;" Mr. Strand's "Aot
tSuilty. "

Both Were exceedingly well given, as in
fact Were all the speeches of the evening.
The 4)ffielatliig judges were l»r. l..ong.

Rev. H. W. Knowles, Clarenee Aliller,

Mrs. Matter, >\iiss Harrington and Miss
Phelim.

Tennis Club Formed.
The Epworth League Tennis club, of

Le.ster I'ark, is now organized with the
following ottlceis: Superintendent of
grounds, Arthur Barnes; secretary.
Miss Nina Burbank; treasurer, dartleld
Wood. The guunds of the cluli are di-
rectly bai k of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church, at Flfiy-fourth avenue east
autl (Jrand avenue, and are al>out ready
for use. This promises to l)e a great
year for tennis in Dulutti and Lester
I'ark will bo right in line.

NOTICE Al. O. V. W.
All members of Fidelity Lodge No. lOG,

A. (>. I'. W'., are rei|ue»ted to meet at
Hunter hull at 1 ::to o'clock tomorrow for
the purpose of going to the cemetery in a
bo<ly to place flowers upon the graves of
our dei>arted brotluTs Chartered car
leaves Third avenue west and Superior
street at 2 o'clock sharp. Bring badges.
All members of the order are welcome to
meet with us. C. <;. FlUOVKD.

(Chairman Committee.

IT AGREED.

After Eighteen Hours

Jury Agreed In

Thirty Minutes.
Tlie action of a Jury In district court

this morning showed that men never
know what they really can do until they

try real har<l.

At 4::j<) o'clock yesterday afternoon the
case of the Clyde iron works again.tt

Charles Stone, to recover IIWIO alleged to
be k\\h^ as rent for a cement mixer, was

I given to the jury.
The Jury found it a sticker, and It bai

to spend the night in wrestling w..- it.

At 10:30 o'clock ibis morning, after elgii-

i
teen hours of hard, sleepless work, the
ji.ry lined up before Judge Cant and
hopelessly discussed the prospect of
reaching an agreement.
"Don't think there is any use in trying

any further," said the Jury.
..ow are you dlvlued'^' asked the

ju.lge. . «.«-4l
"SIX to six, and we have been that way

ever slni-e tbe llrst bai:ot," was the tri-

umidiani response, an<l it was given with
an air of clinching the i)ropo8ltlon.
"1 think you ha 1 better try it a lltilo

while longer," said Judge t.'ant. The 'ury
tiled out. aftir having some of the tes..-
mony on which there seemcfl to be a
db-iaite read over again, it left the room
gloomily, apparently still Jirm In Us bc-
liel" that no agreement was jio.-wlbie.
Half an hour later the same, Jury Jileil

In with a verdict. It awarded \ne piaiii-
11 IT i4«.
Judgn Cant and a Jury then took up

the case of William Johnson and IJ. u.
York to recover a balance of %\¥) alleged
to be tUie for work on a railroad con-
struction contract.
In Juilge Dlbell'.* room the ca«e of the

estate lit Thorn. i> Hood against the O.nlo
Coal company was stl.l on trial today.

Second Trial On.
John Wallace wa.s again on trial in dis-

trict court today for running a blind pig.
He was nc«|Ultted on a similar charge a
eoujile of days ago, but there were two
ln<lletnients against him. aiul the seconil
one was brought to trial this morning.
T. J. McKeon is defending him.
John Murphy, charged with ste%'liig

som<» clothes at Illbbing, May 2, was ac-
quitted yesterday afternocm by the Jury.

The Herald is the busines.s man'.s
paper, because It gives him the latest
newB—the news of today, not yesterday.
Honoe. to reach him, advertise In The
Herald.

TAK?$ A s

NEW TACK
Sheehy Claims Gambling

Industry Is Flourish-

ing In Duluth.

Demands Three Warrants

For Arrest of Allege J

Gamblers.

New Brand of Poetry

Appears at Police

Station.

'Ti.s thrue, Iri.sh Joe Sheehy winl froo
The place of Short-Card Bill;

An" the b"ys knew of the visit

For the place was lone an' still.

Sure Sheehy found what he sought
for

—

'Tis the truth we'll not be scorln';

'Twas what Pat found In the inipty

Jug
^'hin he wanted drink wan morning.

• « •

Joe Sheehy, former champion paper-
weight pugilist, now Bowery reformer
plenipotentiary and trouble promoter
extraordinaiy. uncorked another small
buttle of sizzling anguish last night
when he went out on a still hunt lor
gambling Joints.

It is claimed by those that think they
know, he only found one small gamy
of ping-pong and a lot of four flush

sports talking of the latest pattern of

open-work golf stockings.
The reformer ai peared at the city

hall this morning and went direct to

the office of the a.v.sociate city attor-

ney, where he eoughl three warrants
for the arrest of a trio of alleged
gamblers.
Attorney Holmes was not prepared

to issue the complaints. 'Whereupon
lifting a pair of large, angelic blue
eyes upward, till their limpid light

seemed to meet and mix with the gold
glint of his tangled eurls. Mr. Sheehy
murmured parenthetic ally:

Interment will take place later at Cal-
vary cemetery.

MANY ARE EXAMINED.

Twenty-Six Persons Seek

Positions In Post Office.

Twenty-six persons, three of whom
whom were young ladies, took the com-
petitive examination held yesterday
afternoon in the Postofflce building for

applicants for grades of clerks and car-
riers In the classilled mail servitx'. The
examination was held under the rules
of the Ignited States civil service com-
mission and was In charge of A.
Orabarkiewicz, superintendent of deliv-
ery at the Duluth office, who is secre-
tary of the board of examiners.
Of the twenty-six taking the exami-

nation fifteen were applicants for posi-
tions as carriers, and eleven applied for
Herksh^is. The examination was a
.speciarcine and was held for the pur-
po.se of making a list of ellgible.s from
which ajipointments can bo made for
IM>sitions to be filled July 1, at which
time the force of the Duluth postoflflce
is to be increased.
The local department Is running

short-handed at the present time and
greatly needs four or five substitute
iMrriers, but there is no list of eliglbles
from which to make the apjxiintments.

It is expected that the papers will be
examined ^eedily by the commission
.and the markings will be returned so
that the appointments can be made be-
fore July 1.

As he left the city hall Mr. Sheehy
said that he had the evidence of gamb-
ling even If he did not find it him.self

and propo.sed to have the comi)laints

Issued by his own attorney If the city's

attorneys refused.
His sudden knd violent crusade

against gambling has created quite a
flutter.
This mornin« Mr, Sheehy informed

one of the aldermen that he was not at

present looking for a renewal of the
employment agency lieen.>*e, but would
devote his spare time to the work c*

high moral endeavor and Bowery re-

form.
* .* •

John riancey went intb a drug store

last night and ordered .i plain soda with
a stick In It. The rlerk had been roail-

ing funny pajiers and eonrhided wood
alcohol was the nearest thing' to a
"stick" he hail.

I.>ater, while Clancey was chasing a
pink and green itumkey around the
Marvin street dock he fell in he water.
Friends with money went to 'he police

station to get him, and they had to bail

him out with a bucket.
• • • •

A mysterious, unknown, on»-legged
l.oet gave his first recital in thi.s city in

jail this morning. His most effe.iive

number was a quaintly lilting jingle

like this:

"When the lazy, hazy, mazy, lack-a-
dazy days appear.

"When there's fever In our corpuscles
and In the atmosphere.

How we're overcome with languor and
this belated touch of spring.

When we hear the drowsey patter of

the rain, like bees a-wing!
How wo satirize ambition and discount

the Joys of fame.
All we crave Is peace and quiet In a

town supremely tame.

""What a vernal, 'ternal. 'fernal. diurnal
mood la this

—

What a pesky combination—half an-
noyance and half bliss!

Out upon the thought of labor. Let u.i

Mnger. let us lie

In a soporinc langour underneath a
smiling sky.

Let the serf.s of mammon worry! Let
the slaves of glory toil!

Wo will smile and sniff the fragrance
t>f the Juices of the soil."

Secretary E. B. Force, who knows
everything that has happened in the
police department during the past
fifteen years, says the last man that
got off anything like that in the city

Jail sfiiffed the fragrance of the Juifos
of the rtffk pile for ninety consecutive
days.

BACKS OUT.

Brainerd Does Not Want

High School There

Saturday.
The High School Baseball team will not

play at Brainerd next Saturday after-
noon as had been planned. A communica-
i.on was received today from the Brain-
erd manager stating that it will be Ira-

poi^sible for him to arrange the game
there for Saturday.
Ine excuse that is given for thin breach

in the agreement is a verv poor one in tae
opinion. It is claimed by the Brainerd
people that they are going to have exam-
inations there Saturday afternoon and
will be unable to play tor that reason.
The local men are wond»-rlng why, if

they were going to have examinatlon.s on
mat Jay they did nut know it some time
ago, at least last Saturday afttjr.oori.
Alcni schools have .^ad their schedules

I
lor exanilnaiions made out for months
knowing yjn-.t when they are to come oft'.

The conclusion reached bv the local
playt rs Is that the Uiainerd men are
alraid that th'-y will nier-t with another
defeat as they did last Week. Thi.5 would
be unpleasant for them and. jx-rhaps. not
very proliiable a.s the Brainerd fans
would hardly turn out In great numbers
to see their team go down to certain de-
feat.

J i.e Duluth men brought the Brainerd
team here an<l i»l:iyed it at a loss linan-
cially and they are naturally not Verymuch elated over having their proposed
trip cut out.

..t lirst it was hoped a game could be
arranged with Aitkin but tills hope was
.-pecll.y .shatter.'d. Th.- team will not
plai at all rtaturday. The next and jier-
haps the last game will tiike place a

I

week Irom Saturday with St. Paul Cen-
tral or the Miniie.ipoiis North Side Hi«h
school.

NURSE DIES.

HAVE APPROVED

The Morgan Offer For Var-
ious Ocean Lines.

London. May 21».—The time limit for
the White Star line shareholders to in-
timate their acceptance or otherwise
fo the Morgan offer in connection v.ith
the shipping combine has expired. The
shareholders have practically unani-
mously api>roved the mopusals made.
The shareholders of the Dominion line
have reached a decision similar to that
of the White Star line shareholder.s.
The Shiriping Gazette today confirms

the .statement that the shareholders of
the Holland-American line have .-ail-
fled the agreement arrived at in April
la.st. T>roviding for the line entering the
shipping combine.

THANKS OF ENGLAND.
Washington. May 29.—Mr. Ilaik*^s.

charge of the British embassy, called
upon Secretary Hay at the state de-
partment today and formally expre.sse<l
the high sense of appreciation of his
government at the unusual honors done
the memory of the late Lord Paunco-
fote in yesterday's funeral services.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Martin Johnson and Maria .<Jss.
Itobeit L. Allen and Christina McDon-

ilil. both of Superior.

BIRTHS.
DRL MM—A daughter has been born to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Urumm, ot 001%
Garfield avunue.

SPONNKCK—A daughter hits been born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ch;irles G. Sponneck, of
144 St. Croix avenue.

SW'ANSON—A daughter has been born to
Mr. and Mis. Si vert Swanson. \>nni (Jar-
fieid avenue.

DEATHS.

Young Sister Victim of

Disease She Was Min-

istering To.

Sister Clodusendis Klebijna. one of the

youngest nnrse^ ,ln Jjt. Mary's hospital,

died this morntng of ty|)hoi<l fever.

It is .^aid that she gave up her life to

the cause for wUch Whe consecrated her-

self, having i(>n|ra< Ud the disease while

nursing typholfl' fev*v patients.
She was 22 years yf age and came to

the Sacred lleiirt convent about live

years ago from Bro<»kway. Minn. .\ few
years ago »\\o renounced the world anri

entered tlie order of the St. Ben<-dlctine
sisters.
The funeral will be held from St. Mary's

tomorrow morning at !» o'clo<k and iln-

SARGENT- Charles Sargent, age 31. died
May 2S. of ((iiick consumption. He was
a brother of Jumes Sargent, the wen
known railway conductor, and also a
brother of Mrs. Rolvrt liaire. The fu-
neral services will be held at Id o'clock
Saturday morning. Mav ai. Jrom the
rcsid<-nce of his sister. :il South Seven-
teenth avenue e.ist.

PKTKRSON—Hillefrey Petenson. daugh-
ter of Mr. and ai\r<*. Frank Peterson, of
1K30 Watir street. di( d May 28. The de-
ceased w;i3 I.'j year,i ot age and <lled of
consumption. The funeral service will
be held Saturday afternoon. May 31, at
2 o'clock from the Peterson home.

i'> •' >,

MkmLi:i\

Baby Carriages "J!!! Go-Carts
Who can show you loo differ-

ent vehicles ? Who can offer

such tremendous bargains in

this line as we can? No wonder
it pays to see our line. The very
handsomest Carts and Carriages
—the famous Kinley make—
with all improvements — the
very best that can be made.
With the large stock that we
carry selection is easy. Assort-
ment of colors. Parasols of sateen,
lace, or silk. See our line—^et our
low prices, and your baby will have
the best Carriage.

Carriages Go-Carts Folding Carts
from $4.98 up. from S4.25 up. only S2.98.

Out of town customers send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

Bargains in all CHILDREN'S VEHICLES
No one can quote such low prices.

Complete House Furnishings.

Credit to All.

THE G. C. STEELE CO.,
DULUTH, IMIiVN.

WILL SUE
ROSTAND

Gross Wishes to Prove

the Authorship o{

- "Cyrano."

The Chicago Was Poor

When He Wrote

the Play.

Having Won Case Here,

Will Begin Suit

In Paris.

UNDERTAKiNfl INO EMBALMINO.

C. O. MELrSON. (>p»n Diyand NlRht.
I- St Ar. -A iir S |V;. ,' A .• .-illl rh lies

TOO LAIETO CLASSIFY.
A'^^^rn'OH'^^REDr^DllYi ^TENDER
rhafrd skin m:ii!o fair and lovely by
Salin-.skin Cream, ami I'owder. 25c.

Pansy Plants ir.;

"•""*'""
5 dozen $1.00

Strawberries—2 boxes for 25c

Pineapples—2 for 25c

Bananas—per dozen lOe, I5g and 20e

at Oleary's Cash Grocery
store open until noon tomorrow. 17 Rest fuperior Street.

Chicago, May 29.—"Slow Hses worth
by poverty oppressed," but H. E. Gross,

now a millionaire, from whom a ITnited

States c-ourt decrees that Edmund Ros-
tand stole "Cyrano," has arisen and is

going to sue Rostand in Paris and Lon-
don.

"I," said the millionaire, "brought the

suit as Samuel Kberly Gross, the play-

wright who, for twenty-years ago, liv-

ing on 30 cents a day, sleeping in an
army blanket, was poorer than the
poorest literary hack of today.
"I brought it as the man who thought

that play was going to bring him a
fortune and a name, but wifj was
turned down and refused. I had no
money, only hope. I saw what I had
labored over refused, and I went into
l)usiness to make a fortune great
enough to force it to its rightful pla< o.

Now I have spent a fortune to vindi-
cate the Samuel Eberly Gross of
twenty-five year.« ago.
There is an element of romance in it

all.

"I spent $80,000 to get the deoi.slon
and I am willing to spend $80,000 more
to show this member of the Academy of
Immortals just where he is.

"I am going to sue in London and
Paris. I am going to build a theater
in (Jrossville and produce my own play.
I have T)lan8 for an $80,000 theater Just
to j)roduce it.

"Yes, I was poor when I wrote 'The
Merchant I'rlnce of Coinvllle," poor as
a church mouse.
"At that time I was eager to follow a

literary career and I had the daily,
hourly struglc with poverty that seems
to be common to young writers. My
home was in a littK; room on the top
lloor of the old Major building, now the
site of the Roanoke block. There I
made my bed literally 'under the roof.'
My couch was an old office lounge, and
my covering was an old army blanket,
well worn from much service.
"Being .so poor I had few friends and

was forced to spend nearly all my time
in my lonely lodging, industriously
scribbling away at stories. i)lays and
verse. My head was full of bright ideas
in those days, dreams of fame, of liter-
ary glory, the dreams that young men
dream," and the millionaire .'lighed as
he leaned back into the comfortable
upholstered chair to look ali.sentmind-
edly out of the window. Then, turning
from the view of environing housetops,
he again look up the thread of his re-
niinis<-ent story.
"Although I worked hard," he said,

"the world was not read^- to recognize
me as an author. The pul)]ishers would
not accept my books and I found it im-
possible to get a hearing at the theat-
ei.T Ail this time I was living upon :W
cent^ a day and sometimes my daily
outlay was necessarily even less.

"It was then I entered the leal estate
bUiUness. After relieving my immediate
wants I intended to remain in the busi-
ness only long enough to earn suf-
ficient money to produce my play, 'The
Merchant Piince.' F:vcn though j.ov-

erty had so persistently knocked at my
d«)or I had no intention of abandoning
my original ambition to become a
famous writer. Had I failed, had I

sitcnt my life up to this day in the pov-
erty that marked the Ix'ginning, my
claim to be the real author of the play
which Rostand s work so brazenly pat-
terned. I wtiuld have been laugh^^d at
and scoffed by the unthinking public.

"I know well how it would have
been. It was fortunate that fortune
smiled upon me in another line of
effort. With the money earned on real
estate I have been able to prove that I

have hfen the victim of a conscience-
less i)Iagjarlst. Current history affords
numerous examples of eases in which
men of ideas have been robbed and
shouldered Into tbe background by

brisk commercial pirates, always on the
lookout for good ideas and at the same
time willing to steal them if they can.
"Yet the fact remains that although

we all know very well that what I have
said is a fact, there is no more patlietic
figure in human life than a jK>rson a.--

serlins him.self to be the author of an
idea carried out to success by som.i
other man or woman. Unthinking per-
sons are quick to heap ridicule upon
such characters and to hail as victors
the crafty ones with the fattened
purses. For this reason sensible men
with grievances -will not speak of them
unless they can prove all they ha\e to
.«:ay. Had I not b( en sure that I could
prove in court the theft of my early
work I would have remained mute
among the multitude showering prni-j
upon the Pari.'^ian writer of plays.
"The cornfed critics of the corn belt

seem disposed to treat me with levity
as. perhaps, also cornfed. There they
are mistaken. However much the real
estate business has done for me, I was
very far from being cornfed when m^
play was wrirten. And now that I am
speaking of facetious writers, I want
to add that I <>annot understand ju; t

why men of the f>orn belt are so prone
to treat with ridicule the native pro-
duct of the corn belt. Part of it, we
know, is only a cheap imitation.
So-called witty writers abroad have

since time immemorial treated Ameri-
can writers, and particularly Chicago
writers, with an exaggerated air of
amiable amusement. Wit goes by p^it-
i< in in many places, and so it has come
to pass that our own witty persons are
witty after the i:>attern set in other
marts.

"L'ntil Rostand produced his version
of my play hi.s work as a writer ot
plays had uniformly proved a failure
in Paris. In the French capital he
has long been known as an audacious
borrower from the works of other men.
Count Tolstoi. In one of his books, says
that Rostand is typical of the class of
literary men who pilf-^r.

"His '(Cyrano De Rergerac' is an ab-
solute absorption of The Merchant
Prince of t'ornville.' From the first

scene in the lirst act to the last scene
in the last act he has taken line after
line, thought affr thought, detail att^r
detail from m.v work. It was the IX'il

work of a literaiy pirate, executed witli

consummate art. While closely follow-
ing the line of my W(jrk. he has trans-
posed more than 1000 sentences, .?o as
to express the thought withiiut copy-
ing the e.vact words."

FUR SEALS

Will Be Killed If They

Cannot Be Pro»

tected.

Washington, May 20.—The ways anJ
means committee of the hou.se today
ordered a favorable report on the bill

for a reopening of negotiations rela-
tive to the fur seal herds of Alaska,
with a view to the preservation of the
herds and authorizing the killing ;)f

the greater part of the seals unless
the negotiations for the pLrmancnt
preservation of the herd are success-
ful.
Pending the negotiaticns the bill au-

thorizes a modus vivendi prohil)iting
the killing of seals except for native
food. In the event f*liat the pre.-^erva-

tion of the herd is not secured at the
opening of the pelagic season of 1902

authority is given to kill all the male
and female teals on the Pribylof isl-

ands with the cx<'eption of 10,000 fe-

males and 1.000 males.
Representatives McCklian, of Kew

York, and McCall. of Massachusetts,
voted against r. porting the fur seal
bill. Mr. McClellan stating that it was
a remarkable measure, proposing the
killing of ninety thousand seals, ap-
parentlyUmJughspite^

DULUTH STOVE REPAIR

WORKS. ""•aJ^S?-"-
Telephone 554.

Largest Stove Repair House at the lieaJ

ot the lakes.

Repairs for any
stove made in the
United States.

Stoves and Ranges
FOR

Df-In.k. West Baden
W^fikter***
Now is the time to ftx up your stomach,

excellent for the liver, kidneys and con-
itipatiun. Handled by Frank Stimson,
«ent, room 20-21 Moeaba block. Old
Phone 551.
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TUG MAN
POUNDED

T*^

First Act of Violence In

Present Strike

Occurs.
?•!

Used hy p.3o->lo of reflnoment
for over a Quc-itei" of a cautury.

HILL AS
A SAVIOR

President McCaffrey and

John Murphy Thump
Capt. Jacobs.

Trouble Not Premeditated

But Result of An
Altercation.

CITY BRIEFb.

Th»> first ait of violence in the strike

•f thf tiiK»it:'n oc'iiiiTcd this niurning'-

Cai't. Josejih Jacobs, who had beta
en^uKed by the tug trust representa-
tives to talie out the .'»bbott. was des-
l>erately beaten by I'resident John Mc-
Caffrey, of the Tug Firemens union,

and John Murphy, the latter a mem-
ber of that union.

The assault on (.'apt. Jacobs was not

prenieditated, however. Karly this
morning the .strikers learned that Ik-

had niaile arranjjenients with the tuj;
coniiiany to take charjje of tlie Ab-
bott aiul that thai tUK wouUl be put
in eouiHiission duiins the latter part
Of the forenoon.
President .\k«'affrey and John Mur-

phy set nut to See C'ai>t. Jacobs an«l
enueavor to persuade him to chanyv
his mind. The three met on Fifth avo-
nue Wfst, near ilie Oiujiha traiks. just
us Capt. Jacobs was on his way to th'
cu.^toins house to fix u]) the nt- ces-s iry
navigation papeis.
At 111 St the con\>'rsation between the

three seemed to be fairly triendly,
though it <|i!ii kly turned to accusation^
tif bilti-rness. A momen.. latei I'resl-
Ueiit Mcraffrey and ('apt. Jacobs were
mixing fiercely. thouKh it was diffi-
cult lo tell which struck the first blow.

AlthiUJjih a small man ('apt. Jacobs
was more than holding his own with
Ihi- presidciu of the union, when Miir-
idiy jumpeil in, pinning his arms .so

th.it McCaffrey had an unobstruct..'d
swing for any part of the body that he
tiu>'d lu hit.

('apt. Jatol)s went down to th ?

prounil. .laying that he would not take
the boat t>ut if the strikeis would quit
beating him. but tht y k>'pt up the ham-
mering for some moments after he
was on tht> ground.
Inunediately after the fight M.'-

Cafli-i y and Murphy disappeared, bui
It was .said that they would give them-
selves up tu the police some time early
this e\ening.
Cant. Jatobs wa.s very badly battered

up, but was able to takv the tug Abb(»tt
out late thi.s afternoon. During il c
past winter he lia.s Uen captain of thir

|yiryboa\ |i).ste}le. plying between I'aik
Point .ind Lake juTiuie.
A menibei of the tugnnn's union this

afterneon said that there was not th"
slightest intention on the part of
I'resident McCalTrey to stir up trouble
with (apt. Jacobs, and that the litter
himself forced the flglit t>y makipj: a
number of fltateme:;ls that left Mc-
C.ilTrey no other alternative.
The ni'ws of the tight caused quite a

good deal of exi itement in marine
circles and along the water front.
Sin< e the bei;inning of the present
strike M(('alYiey has been very guard-
ed in all his utteratut'S and always
counseled against violence, flence it

was ditlK ult for many to comnreVien 1

why h" shtuld be (he first to figure in

a street fight over the question at
Istiue.

TiblicltJ>. undertaker. 31 Knst Sup. 8t
Cha.s. A. Stark & Co. are now located

ut ;.ia I'alladlo biiildlnK.
l';uior 'I'lieatL-r'- -»;.'eat big ahow.
Thf circuUiting deparlni>-ui of th*- pub-

lic liliiary will t>f closed all da> t«>inor-
row aiul the riadhii; room will be opvu
In llu- afternoon and eveidiig. The story
hour Satitrilay will be from lu to U o'clock
In the morniiig ^'iid In the afternoon.
We will be oikii all day tomorrow.

Come anl get your flow •
; ut na. Elsclien

Uro.i., !:;<• vNes'i. Sup" r;. street.
liuiiaii shocd lur uiea. uoiuvii, chlMren,

«oli) omIs b\ M. B. liurrow.4.
StnoUe X-Itay and Unhllh Herald clKur.
The »tenoptle(jn entertainment whii-h

was to have bei n given in the I'ilgiim
Congregational church on I'Yiday eviMi-

ing hati been postponed until Monday
e\enlng,

••l'i:rii;r Th<ater"—«»ii.v fun In town.
Uont ml.ss the ball at the Armory this

e\enniK. Clveii by the TuKmeii s I'roieu-
tlve association. Kveryboay guaranteed
a Kooil time.
The employes of the Krelnuith store

have Issui-d invUallons fur an informal
coii!!)>u at I'ark I'olnt |)avdion Thursday
evenliiK, Jinie 5.

S. H. Hid lias sued Oustaviis Stevens
for $L'<-ri on a note, and .Mareus Simpson
has al.so bi gun a suit against the ^ame
ni:m. He claims he advanced $H4.'i.ss live
\ears ago to Sleve'ns, who agreed to pay
iialf of a ba,-k 111 live yiar.s. He seeks to
recover }i7:;l'.".M, cialmhig Kttv«'ns h.is not
kept his promise, i'helps & MeMaiuiS
are the attorneys.
(Irand openint; at l..e9ter tomorrow.
Second citizenship pa|»ers have been

granted by the district court to I'eter
V'eyette, formerly a subject of the king
of (Jreat Brliain, an<l Cli irles I... Jolinson,
formerly n subject of the king of Norway
and Sweden.

l*ii l!ro'.-;e at Lester tf>morrow.
I'ansies. big shipment just In. (Jn sale

loniKht and tomorrow morning ul 2j
cents a dozen, at Hathbiin'.-i.

May Protect Northwest

Against the Rapacious

Coal Barons.

Intimated That He Will

Bring Illinois Soft

Coal In.

DECISION

REVERSED
In Relation to Mitchell ^

McClure Logging

Road.

Coal Men Ridicule Idea of

Competition From

That Source.

It Must Be Assessed

In St. Louis

County.

INTREPID

KAVANAGH

PERSONALS.

INTERESTED.

Lumber Shippers and

Vesselmen Anxious as

to Chicago Meeting.

The locai I'.iniber .sh'ppers and ves.sel-

men are Inleri-sted today to learn the

result of the sjiecial meeting of the board
of directors of the Lumber Carriers' ii.s-

soclallon, which is being held in Chi-

cago today. Capt. Cliarles \Veeks and
I'apt. Cliulair. who are memliers of the
board left tor Chicago .\eslerday. It is

not (leiinitely known here just what the
meeting has been calleil for, but it is

»iirmlsed that It will be an Important
one, and will have a bearing on the pres-
ent lumber rate of $l'..'jO from Duluth lo
the l^iki- Krie ports.
For some wei'k.-^ past there has been a

rumor einrent that the shippers wi're
not entirely satlslied with the rate and
that they tliought the coiiilition.s did not
warrant the mainteiiant'e of the i>resent
rate. Init the \fsselmen were disposed to
be lirm and would Indicate no abatement.
Liitely the lumlier .•hippinf; business has
been \-cry C|Ulel and the sh!pp« r.-; claitned
there were niori' boats to be had than
there was lumber to lie moveil and they
Itimate that the conditions have broimht
tlu- lumber carriers to a realization that
there Is no great rush to get lumber down
the lakes aiid a droji In rates would be
preferable. It Is also claimed that there
are more bo.-us engaged In the lumber
carrying tradi- than e\er before and this
Is one point that the shippers hold out
tor a reason for a lower rate.
One prominent shipper said today that

many of the ^nirchasers of head of the
laki'S stock ar»' di.spoved not to be in a
hui'ry to ^'ct their l'.^(^;'r moveil. At
the openlint 'of tlu' sea.-oii there was talk
that the stocks must be hurried forward
as fast as possible, but now the owner.s
are not so anxious. It Is al.w claltne<l
that a largo part of the new cut lumber
•8 uot yet n aily for shlimient.
There are, however, some drv stocks

here that could be moved, rlglit uwav,
out the shlpt.ers say there l.s no haste.

INSPECTION.

Fire Department Will Be

Reviewed on

June II.

•rh« annual inspection of the Are de-
J)artment will occur on June 11. The date
•was fixed at a meeting of the board of
lire commissioners last evening.

Invlt.^tlons will be sent out to have
members of the board of fire underwrit-
ers, members of the council and a com-

H. C. Townsley will take the fast mall
this afternoon tor Milwaukee.

(J. (S. llrke returned this inorntiig from
an l'.,asterii trip.
Gen. W. It. liobllns. a Chicago lumber-

man, is at th»' Sjialdlng.
William (ilirlen went to Stillwater for

Memorial day.
A. \V. Kiiehnow will leave on this

afternoon's Xorlliern I'aclllc for a trip
to SliuHi Ueiid, J lid., where his brother
is III.

Capt. W, H. Singer is back from a trlj)
to Cliicago.
F. H. Markham. a Chicago lumber

buyer arrivetl at the Spakllng this morn-
ing. •

Ami'iig those who will go to Chicago on
this afternoon'.s Northern I'acltlc and
Wisconsin Central will be Cieorge S.
iJarnes, M. J. Mryaii, J. U. Smeaton, and
Frank A. (Jreeiii".

A. C. Jones, the Iron Mountain Iron
man. Is at the St. Louis.
T. K. HIanclie will go to St. Paul this

evening for the holi<lav.
U. H I'laherly. the Port Arthur mining

man. Is at the St. Loui.x.
Roy Wolvin will go to the Soo thl.^

evening over the South Shore.
Mrs. I'. W . i'arker will go East over

the South Shore tonight.
Miss Mae Murphy and August Murphy

left last eviiiiiig for a trip to Kurope.
and will he away until S«'pt. 1. They will
visit Ireland, I'ari.s and Holland anil
other citl.H.

it. n. Forward of R. R. Forward & Co.,
West Knd hardwire and furniture mer-
chants, bit Tuesdiv on his iinniial pur-
chasi'ig trl[) to Chicago. Grand U.iplds
an<l Kockford, 111.

Mi.>-s l.illi.in St. Clair, who returned
from Chicago several weeks mko after
spending the winter la study th<re. has
been very 111 since her return. She has
now been removed to St. Luke's 'nospltal
in the belief that her recovery there will
be more rapid.
H. W. I'earson left t.xlny for a month's

trip In the East. He will visit Nova
.S(otia and numerous points in the New
KuKland states.
Mrs. L. K. Hayden left yesterday after-

noon for the southern part of tHo state
for a short visit with her daughter, who
is attending school.
Willam O'Hiien, the lumberman, left

this afternoon for the Twin Cities

Found $20,000 In Gold.
A pot of gold, supposed to have been

buried during the <-ivil war .and worth
about $1'0.<«M>, was recently found in an
old spring by a poor farmer. No doubt
the discovery brought hlin much hap-
pines.s. but really nothing when coni-
jiared to the happlntss enjoyed by sick-
ly peoi)le who ha\e been restored to
health by Hostetler s Stomach Hitters.
This sovereign remedy is backed 6y
fifty years of cures, and is highly en-
dorsed by many prominent physicians
throughout the country. It is a spe-
cific remedy for stomach, liver, kidney
and bowel disorders, sui-h as headache,
heartburn, loss of api)etite. indigestion,
constipation and biliousness. He sure
to try it. The genuine mu.st have our
private stamp over the neck of the
bottle.

FOR CONGRESS

Democrats Are Suggest-

ing C. d'Autremont For

Their Candidate.
Since the meeting of the Democratic

county committee last night, a great deal

of quiet talk has been going on among
the friends of Former Mayor C. d'Autre-
mont. alxnit bringing that gentleman out
for the Democratic nomintition for con-
gress in this district.
"Mr. d'Autremont h;is the political ac-

quaintance throughout the district." said
one of these friends this afternoon. "an<l
he could make an effective campaign. A
great many people are talking about the
necessity of a congressman s having an
Income sufficient to live In Washington,
and while there Is a good deal of senti-
ment In that position 'Dote' has made a
tidy bunch of money in the past few
years, and I guess he wouldn't have to
worry alK>ut his house rent or housekeep-
ing bills in Washington. Moreover, he
has made his money In a way that could
cast no aspersions on bis record.
"Is he a candidate? No. he is not a

candidate, but his friends believe that If
the party wants him to run, we will do .so
If he were to th^ consulted In advance, he
would probably say no. But we don't pro-
pose to consult him."

James J. Hill may protect the people
of the Northwest from the rapacity of

the coal barons. It is reported that

the chief purpose of Mr. Hill's recent
trip over the lines of the Hurllngton
system, in company with Darius Mil-

ler, his trafllc director, was with the
desire of transporting large tiuantitlcs

of Illinois soft cual from the mines to

the 'J^wln Cities all rail over the Bur-
lington Une. The Hurllngton reaches
.<ome of the best colliery territory in the
Illinois fields and Is very near to other
mines. It Is part of the report that
Mr. Hill intends to put in such a low
fit ight rate for this trafllc that It will

diive Eastern bituminous grades out
ol the market in the Northwest on the
piesent basis of prices.

Illinois soft coal can be bought at the
mines tor from $1.7.1 to $2 a ton. Trans-
jiorted over the liurlington. it is a

i shorter haul to the Twin Cities than the
haul from Chicago—in other wdids,
about 4(w miles. It is said that already
Illinois soft coal, on the basis of pres-
ent all-rail freight rates, is undersell-
ing Eastern bituminous In St. Paul and
Minneapolis, particularly for large con-
tracts. The lesult is said here to have
been that the Eastern coal sales agents
have hiid to cut their prices very
largely to get the contracts they used
lo have.
In di.scussing this report today, some

local coal men said that anything Mr.
Hill might do in that direction might
.serve to relieve the situation in tho
Northwest this sea.son. Tiiey do not
believe, from the results of test.s mado-
here with Illinois coal last winter, that
it will ever disniace the Eastern soft
coal with Uuluth cr.nsumers.

"Illinois .soft coal." .said a local .sales
agent toda.v. "has an evaporating
i,ower of four to six pounds to the
pound of coal consumed. (Jur screen-
ings evaporate eight to ten pounds of
water to the pound of coal con.sumed.
More iver. experience with Illinois coal
here l.-.st winter demonstrated that the
prevalence of earthy matter not only
prevented perfect combustion and
cau.seJ lots of ash, but great diflloulty
was had with clinkers. Eastern coal
ul $10 a ton here could never be sup-
planted with Illinois coal at its present
price."
On the other hand, there are tho.ie

that hold that in furnaces constructed
with the lilea of burning Illinois coal It

can be consumed to good advanta;:e.
though not so economically as Easiern
coal.

I'p to noon today local coal sales
agents had received no Instructions re-
garding the advance In the price of
«oal that will be made on the first of
the month. The general expectation
Is that instructions will be received
tomorrow to make the regularly ex-
pected advance of 10 cents In the price
of anthracite, but that on advance
will be made In bituminous. One agent
who consulted the general offices of
his cimipany In St. Haul said that no
Instructions had yet been received
there concerning the matter.
Another agent said that he expected

that the monthly advance of 10 cents
in the price of anthiudte would be
in aicordance with the policy of the
company expressed at the beginning of
the season. He looked for no advance
in the price of bituminous grades. This
agent added, however, that prices of
hard coal In New York state had been
put up in some instances as much as
$2 a ton.
The transfer of the Ohio Coal com-

pany's property here to Milwaukee
parties is believed here to have been
merely a formal transfer under the
terms of the reorg.mization that was
made some months ago. At that time
the company was reorganized as the
Ohio Coal company, of Wisconsin,
with its itrlnclpal office In Milwaukee.
Originally It was a Minnesota cori)ora-
tlon. with its headquarteis n Minne-
apols.

State Auditor Dunn Had

Decided to the

Contrary.

St. Paul, May 2S.-Speclal to The Her-
ald.)—The supreme court, by Justice
Hrown today reversed the decision of

State Auditor Dann, that the logging
road of the Mitchell & McClare Lumber
c<impany should be assessed in Carlton
county, where It is located and orders
that It be ass< .s.sed in St. Louis county.
It Is held that:
General statute;* \s*M, chapter 151C, pro-

viding thai the personal property of a
merchant or manufacturer shall be taxed
In Ifee county or town, where his busi-
ness is carrii-d on, vests In the owner
of the pro|>eriy the legal right to Insist
that It oe tax'd in the county or taxing
district, so designated.
The pronerty of relators, Mitchell &

MeClure. located In Carlton county, was
erroneously taxed In that county, being
used and employed excluslvelv in con-
nection with ihe lirms manufacturing
business, which was located and carried
on In St. Louis count.v and was properly
taxable in the latter countv.
Se. lion 15<B. of the statutes of 181M, pro-

viding that It shall always be a defease
that property assessed Is not taxable,
applies onl.v to property not subject to
taxation. The auditor In pasting upon
matters of ihKklnd. acts In a judicial ca-
pacity, and his decision may be reviewed
in certlorlarl.
The court admits th*t It piissible for

some property to escape taxation under
this ru ng, but aay.« It con.strues the law
as It 1.-. and the remedy lies with the
legUlalure.
State Auilltor DUnn i^ald he knew that

on strict technical construction the law
wai» against him, but that he had hoped
the court would take Into consideration
the equities of the <a3e. The Mitchell &
McClure (ompatiy had not reiiorted the
Carlton county proi)erty for assessment
In St. Louis county, and the a.ssessor at
Diiluth had no means of knowing that It
existed, much less what It was worth. On
the other hand It had been rei»orted to
the Carlton cuunty ass<issor by the a^ent
of the compan.v.

IS A RUSH.

County Treasurer's Office

Is Being Flooded

With Money.
Saturday l.<j the last day for paying real

estate taxes for laOl without a penalt.v,
and the appearance of the treasurer s of-
fice at the court honae this morning in-
dicated that a good many people had
heard alMUt how short the lime was. An
day the office was crowded, and the force
of clerks was rushed witn work, making
out statements and rtcelpts and receiv-
ing mone.v.
Most ef the work now Is connected with

the recilpt of cash. Hundreds of iiroperty
owners particularly those with large
holdings and those living cnitslde the city,
send ill checks, and these are tossed into
convenient receptacles and worked up
after the rush Is over. In the present
nuarters It would he utterly impossible
for the force to keep up with both coun-
ter receipts and mall receipts It would
take a much larger fr.rce anu the number
of men reipilred to nandle it could not
possibly be crowded into the present ofr
h(x.

Journeyed to Within One

Mile of Felee's

Crater.

-t-rrjrr

The Mountain Slopes

Looked Like a Cement

Sidewalk.

Was In Great Danger

But Failed to Real-

ize It.

A GOLD nine;
-. 4

In Buckingham County, Virgiria, In Whlcb

Dttluthians Are Principally Interestodi

BURGLARS.
Hoti.sehoUU rs In the Last End report

that the gang of boy burglars that has
been operating out there for some time
is getting more venturesome. It has Ixen
a common thing for them to steal ice

cream and other dellcaiies left out of
doors In the evening, and they have fre-
cpiently been known to reach In throuKh
pantry windows and carrv off things that
seemed to suit their tancy.
Last eveiiluK. however, they capped the

climax by coolly wa'king Into an East
End kitchen, going to the refrigerator ana
helping themselves t> some of its con-
tents.
These t>oys are sons of good families,

which are not in any particular need of
the thlnKs that are Ci'rrled away. Some
of the victims treat it as a joke, and
others say that they Intend to treat It as
pure and simple huTRlary and sneak-
thleving, which Is the technical police
term for this class of offenses.

WILL BE OPENED.

Board of Control Members
Visit Normal School.

W. E. Lee and O. R Gould, two of the
three members of the bo.'ird of control
of state institutions, arrived In the city
yesterday to look over the Duluth nor-
mal school building and plan for furnish-
ing and e()ulpiiing It. Air. Lee said that
the school will be eqiipped In a suitable
manner and ojKned farlv In Septeml>er.
. lie board has about JlS.tNM to run the
school the first yea- and If this Is not
enough the leglsl.nture will be In session in
January to provide more.

FRUITLESS

Fort de France, Martinique, May 29.—
Noon.—Tlie crater of Mount Pelee has
been approached within one mile. This
fetit was accomplished Tuesday after-
noon by George G. Kavanagh, an unat-
tached newsiJaper man. who had accom-
panied Prof. Robert T. Hill, the United
States government geologidt, on his ex-
pedition.

When Prof. Hill turned south tow:|ds
St. Pierre, Mr. Kavanagh continued on
past Morne Kouge. His route seems to
have been along or near the Cale Basse
divide. He says he descended from
Morne Rouge into the valley between
MoriU' Rouge and Mount Pelee. This val-
ley was deeply strewn with ashts. Mr.
Kavanagh was guided m- an aged negress,
to where an old foot path once led to
Lake Palmiste, near the summit of the
crater. There an iron cross, twenty feet
hlKh. was buried In ashes to within a foot
of Its top. iiefore him stretched upward
the mountain slope, covered with ashes
which, soaked by th-.- heavy rains and
baked by the sun and volcano heal, look-
ed like a cement sidewalk. The wiiole
mountain top was shrtaided in smoke.
Forgetful of the explosion of the pre-

vious night and the awful suddenness of
the outbursts, and templed by the seem-
ingl.v easy ascent, ho continued upwanl
and made photographs and rough sketch-
es. Mr. Kavanagh found the valley hlled
with ashes and two great drifts, which
he was afraid to approach. At G o'clock
In the evening he turned bacfk reaching
Morne Rouge at about 8 o'clock. He
made no new observations and realized
his danger only the next morning, when
occurred the greatest outburst since
Mount Pelee's first eruption.
On M'ednesday, Mr. Kavanagh tried to

descend to St. I»ierre. but failed. He
found a little hamlet, in a valley near the
mountain, black with VA) dead bodies.
The.v were not carbonized, nor had their
clothing been burned off. Probably this
valley lay near the inner edge of the xone
of blasting flame. Oeorge Kennan re-
ported from Morne Rouge this morning.
Two hours ago Professor Angelo Hellprln,
president Philadelphia Geological society,
but here under the auspices of the Na-
tional Geographical society, left with Mr.
Lc.idbealer. to make a three-days' care-
ful (xploratlon and study of the new
craters, east and north.
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TWs algnatare fa on w^.t ^ox of the jenafiji

Laxative Broray-Qnioiitfi i-^f^"^

Hir* ntM&j that cuitru » tx^ni in . on\isr.

Has Du*uth Connections.
W. O. McNaughton. traveling passen-

ger agent of the Erie mad, came up
fioin St. Paul this morning. He an-
nounces that the Erie has Just put on a
handsome new train between Chicago
and New York and Hoston. The time of
departure from Chicago has been
changed from 2 p. m. to 10 a. m.. which
makes clo.se connections with the
Omaha Fast Mall, or Wisconsin Central
from Duluth. The train arrives in New
York at 3:30 the next afternoon, and a
through sleeper to Boston arrives in
that city at 9 p. m. It is in the Interest
of this fine new service that Mr. Mc-
Naughton is making his visit this city.
He believes It appeals especially to
Duluth travelers journeying East.

JENKINS RENOMINATED.
Milwaukee. May 29.—A special from

Chippewa Falls.Wla., said Congressman
John J. Jenkins was renominated this
afternoon by the new Eleventh Wiscon-
sin district Republican congressional
convention.

WasMcCarle's Conference

With the Towing Com-

pany Officials.

Cleveland. May 29.—Grand President
Charles A. McCarlw of the Tugnien's
association arrived here today and held
a long conference with officials of the
Great Lakes Towjng company in con-
nection with the strike of the tugmen.
At the conclusion of tlie conference Mr.
McCarlc stated tl^at po agreement had
been reached and that no immediate
settlement was in sU^ht- McCarle ex-
pressed the belief that the men would
win in the end.

FIRE AT DOWNING, WIS.

Nothing But Absence of Wind
Saved Town.

St. Paul. May 29.—A Glenwood, Wis.,
special to the Dispatch says: Fire at
Downing last rtight destroyed A. H.
McCabe's store and hall. Dalton's liv

ery and Crane's meat market. During
the Are 100 pounds of powder exploded,
shattering many windows. Loss about
$5000, partially Insurw!. The fire was
caused by the explosion of a lamp in
the store. The Odd Pillows, O. A. R.
post and Modern Woodmen, who occu-
pied the hall, lost everything. Nothing
but the absence of wind saved the town
from destruction.

TO SETTLE COAL STRIKE.

Hanna and Others Hold An
Important Conference.

Cleveland. May 29.—A report was In cir-
culation here today that a long confer-
ence was held during the morning be-
tween Senator Hanna. chairman of the
civic federation and George W. Perkins,
representing J. P. Morgan & Co.. rela-
tive to a settlement of the anthraclio
coal strike. Wheji seen by an Asaociated
Press reporter. Sena (»r Ffanna refused
to either deny or confirm the report.

Successful Candidates.
The successful candidates for positions

on the police force were announced to-
day.
The four men that go on June 1 arc:

Fred A. Geer. Jeremiah Gleason, Anton
Sehulte and Joseph Mix.
Anton Sehulte is a brother of Frank

Sehulte, who is now a patrolman and
who recently pa.ssed the best examina-
tion for ajipointment to the detective
force. Joseph Mix Is at present a mem-
ber of the lire department.

IMMATERIAL

Whether Stolen Money
Went to Church or

Theater.
Des Moines, May 29.—In the BalHett

case today Judge Munger ruled that it

was immaterial whether Balliett spent
the proceeds for moral or Immoral
purposes; the only question wa.«!
whether he diverted the funds from
the development of mine property and
the stockholders. The court refu.sed to
allow the district attorney to intro-
duce evidence as to what money was
spent in variety theaters and squan-
dered on actresses, ruling It did not
matter whether the money went to
churches or theaters. J. C. Higgins,
of Spokane, Wash., was the principal
witness today, testifying that when
Balliett left San Francl.sco for Baker
City In August. 1900, he Instructed the
witness to burn the stock books if the
postofllce inspectors called, and to deny
that Balliett conducted the offlce. The
cross-examination of F. B. Thomas, of
San Francisco, developed that he be-
lieves the W^hite Swan mine lo be good
paying property.

SEVERE FIGHTING

At the Primaries of a Georgia

County.
Savannah. Ga.. May 29.—The "W'hite

county primaries here today for repre-

sentatives to the legislature and coun-
ty officers were attended by severe
fighting between the opposing factions
at the court house. Several people
were Injured, but nobody was killed.
Ishmael Carter had his head split open
by a policeman's club. He claims to
have been held and beaten. Several
others were severely hurt.

WILL GET TOGETHER. *

St. Paul, May 29.—A Stillwater,

Minn., special to the Dispatch says:
The striking mill men have named offi-

cers of their union to confer with mill
owners and demand a 10-hour day at
the former wages. The mill owners
were notifled in a formal way of the
selection of the strike committee, and
are disposed to meet either their former
employes or the committee, and will
decide later as to the general confer-
ence.

DIXON APPOINTED.
St. Paul, May i9.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—F. A. Miller, general passenger
agent of the Milwaukee road, has an-
nounced the app<Jintm(nt of William
Dixon to the post of Northwestern pas-
senger agent, succeeding J. T. Conley,
transferred to the position of assistant
freight agent, with h"adquarters In Min-
neapolis. Mr. Oixon will maintain the
headquarters of the Northwestern pas-
senger agent in St. Paul, with Jurisdiction
over the territory from Minnesota lo tne
West. The appointment becomes effect-
ive June 1.

Joseph Caldwell, the present city pas-
senger agent, is promoted to the post of
traveling passenger agent, vacated by Mr.
Dixon.

We clip the follow ing from the West-
ern Trade Journal, of Chicago, as it

relates to an enterprise in which some
Duluth people are largely intere.sted,

and one that must be an attractive

Investment in that the Journal calls

so extended an attenliun to it. It says
in part:

"At this late day those who have been
plodding along the rear of the army of

progress now admit that a trade wiiich
has attracted the richest financiers is

worthy the attention of "conserva-
tives,' and many who formerly lookol
upon mining skeptically are now keenly
alive to the possibilities of this glorious
industry. They realize that the art of
winning metals from nature has felt

the inlluence of a recent discovery and
improvement in labor-saving machin-
ery—that mining today Is a science,

in which blind luck no longer plays an
important part.
"At this opportune time, when all

avenues of trade are closed to those of

moderate means through the combintd
inlluence of 'trust' power, at a mo-
ment when confiding investors sets

time-honored securities, that never felt

the breath of scandal, wither in a
night; see the blighting effect of roor-

ganlzallon committees: .see the so-

called cherished 'safe investments'
fade away, yet daily see men and
women rise to rapid wealth through
well-advised mining investments, we,

after years of experience, openly Tiro-

claim the greatest of all avenues that

lead to quick and positive wealth is

legitimate mining.
This leads us to call attention to a

mining company whose properly is lo-

cated in the very heart of the gold belt

of Virginia—The Minnesota and
Virginia Mining and Development
Company, N. H. Murray, Trustee, No.
210 Trust Building. Duluth, Minn.,

which offers 20,000 shares of promot-
er's stock for sale in blocks of 100

shaies and upwards at 50 cents a
share. The proceeds will be used ex-
clusively to complete development
work now in progre.«?s. After this is-

sue is subscribed, the price will be ad-
vanced if the stock Is not entirely
withdrawn from the market. The
Minnesota and Virginia Mining and
Development Company has 1169 acres
of rich gold bearing lands in Bucking-
ham County, Virginia. In addition lo

three veins, 18, 20 and 40 feet wide,
respectively, there is a large tract of
rich placer ground. This land is

HKAVILY TIMBERED WITH OAK,
CHESTNUT AND PINE, AND WITH-
IN HALF A MILE OF A .SAWMILL,
ONE MILE FROM ANDEUSON-
VILLE P. C. AND NINE MILES

FROM THE CHESAPEAKE & OHIO'
RAILWAY. Substantial camp build-
ings have been erected and develop-
ment has l)een in progress on the three
veins for some tin:e. Two shafts are
in ore and 355-foot cross-cut tunnel,
being driven to tap the three ore
bodies, is now completed. The gold val-
ues are highly satisfactory and as soon
as the work planned is completed a
stamp mill mill be installed and tho
mine placed on a dividend paying basis.
The company Is capitalized for $1,000,-

000, divided into 1,000,000 shares of II
each. The shares offered are from the
promoters' stock, thereby leaving the
treasury allotment untouched. This is
a very attractive and promising propo-
sition and will stand close investiga-
tion. This property was sought out
and secured by "Charley" Moore, the
original owner of both the Sultana
mine near Rat Portage, and the "Little
American" mine .at Rainy Lake City,
Minnesota's first and only gold pro-
ducer. Mr. Moore interested a Duluth
syndicate in the property and he is
now down In the Old Dominion, m
charge of th.e development work.
N. H. Murray, who. is well and fav-

orably known in Duluth, is trustee
for the syndicate and has charge of
the Minnesota end of the company's
affairs.

It is the desire of the trustee an<i
organizers of this company that ea< h
and eveiy one who purcha.^es stock
shall profit by the investment, and
to that end provisions have been m.id(»
so that all may be protected and all

Itarlicipate equally in the profits .>f

the corporation.
The investor in the shares of tht

Minnesota and Virginia Mining and
Development comjiany has no taxes,
asse.<5sments. fines. Interests or liabili-

ties of any kind to pay during the life

of the stock. The shareholder's inter-
est is mutual and collective. The offi-

cers and directors of the company are
men of flattering standing in the busi-
ness and financial circles of their re-
spective communities, their names be-
ing a guarantee of the legitimate and
high character of any enterprise with
which they are identified.
In conclusion, we desire to repeat

what we said in the beginning, that
we have made a full and exhaustive
investigation of this company. Its of-

ficers, its propert.v and general stand-
ing, and as a result we have no hesi-
tancy in recommending the same to
our readers as the best, safest and
most promi.sing mining proposition
that ever came under our observation,
and advise that N. H. Murray, th©
trustee. No. 210 Trust building. Duluth.
Minn., be addres.sed for particulars not
made plain by this free and unsolicited
editorial.

MORGAN
FAVORS

The Passage of the Phil-

ippine Government

f.. Measure.
-"z^^tt:

Says In a General Way

It Looks Toward

Peace.

Duty of United States

to Provide a Gov-

ernment. :-

Washington, May 29.—The senate

convened at 11 o'clock today in order

that additional time might be afforded

for the discussion of the Philippine bill.

A Joint re.solution was reported and
passed authorizing the secretary of Vrar

to deliver to the governor of New Jer-

sey such condemned bronze cannon,

not exceeding 15,000 pounds in weight,

as might be necessary for the construc-

tion of an equestrian statue of the

late MaJ. Gen. William J. Sewell.

The conference report on the river

and harbor bill was ore.sented and
without comment agreed to.

Consideration then was resumed of
the Philippine government bill. Mr.
Lodge (Mass.), in charge of the mea-
sure, offered two or three amendments
of minor character, which were agreed
to. He then offered an amendment
extending lo the inhabitants the "bi'l

of rights" of the constitution of the
United Stales, except the right to bear
arms and the right of a trial by Jury.
In answer to an inquiry by Mr. Pettus
(Ala.), Mr. Lodge explained that, in

the opinion of the majority of the com-
mittee on Philippines, it would be un-
wise ir the present circumstances to

extend those rights to the Filipinos.
The anjtndment was agreed to. Other
amendments were adopted as follow.-^:

Providing that nothing in the pending
bill shall be held to amend or reoea)
the act providing for revenue for the
Philippines; providing that a single

homestead entry shall not exceed
forty acres In extent; providing that
the beneficial use shall be the basis,

the measure and the limit of all rights
to water in the islands, and the gov-
ernment is authorized to make rules

for the use of the water supply; pro-

viding that if bonds or any portion

thereof shall be paid out of the funds
of the government of said islands, such
municipality shall reimburse said gov-
ernment for the sum thus paid, and
said government is hereby empower'.*d

to collect said sum by the levy and
collection of taxes on such municipal-
ity. Some other amendments were
adopted, but they were of a verbal or

minor character.
Mr. Morgan (Ala.) then addressed the

senate upon tho bill. He cordially ap-
proved the general purposes of the
measure which, he said, were a decided
improvement upon the law now in force

in the Philippines. Certain changes,
which he did not indicate, ought to be
made In the bill, but in a general way
it looked toward peace. He read an
editorial from an Alabama newspaper,
which he adopted as his own senti-
ments. That editorial held that as the
United States had put its hands to the
plow in the Philippines it could not
turn back. The Insurrection in the
Islands, Mr. Morgan said, was broken,
and the duty was left to this govern-

ment to provide a Just and equitable
government for the people. Division in

the councils in this country, he i>elieveJ,

kept the bolomen and ladrones in the
field. When thai division was settled
peace in the Islands, in a practical way,
would be assured.

If Aguinaldo had in fact driven the
Spanish dominion from the islands, or
had destroyed the power of the United
Stales to hold Manila under the peace
protocol, he said, he had worked a
miracle in the development of national
power lliat no other man ever at-
tempted. ,

"If Spain was unable to cope with his
forces," he said, "it does not follow that
Aguinaldo could destroy by an edict
the military and naval forces of the
United Slates."

"I excuse those who now see a fatal
mistake," continued Mr. Morgan, "in
the fatal policy of the peace treaty; I
still excuse thetn for not trying to re-
peal that concession when we know
that the .succe.«?s of such an effort
would throw the Filipino people back
into the arms of Sjiain, whi^se tyrannies
have made her their unfv>rgiving en-
emies." To have crowned sucli a war,
waged with such a generous purpose,
with such a result, said he, would have
dismayed stronger hearts than ihose
that beat in the bosoms even of his
Democratic colleagues.
At the conclusion of Mr. Morgan's

speech the senate, on motion of Mr.
Lodge, agreed that when it adjourn to-
day it be until Saturday.

DEATH LIST.
Joliet, 111., May 29.—Capt. CharKs A.

Hill, assistant attorney general during
the Tanner administration and one of tn«
best known praetitionirs In Northern
Illinois, died today, aged CS years. He had
been sick eighteen months with Bright's
disease. Hl'.l was a member of congress
from this di.'^lrlct in 1S8S and IhS'J and was
defeated for re-election In 185H> by Lewis
Stewart, of Piano. He servid with uis-
tincllon during the civil war.

Scranton. Pa., May •#.—John Jermvn.
the millionaire, died today at hiss liuma
hi this city.

Springfield, 111., May 29.—Maj. Andrew
J. Barber died here yesterdav, aped (S.
During the civil war he was a.«sisiant
quartermaster of "Stonewall" Ja kson's
corps. In the army of Northern Virginia.

Des Moines, Iowa. Mav 29.—Elizabeth
Cole Scott Clarkson. widow of <"oker F
Clarkson. and mother of Janus s'
Clarkson, of New York, and K. P. Clark-
son, editor of the Iowa State Kt-glster
died here last night after an Illness of
only two days. She was SJ years of age.

Newport. R. I., May 29—Harrv Oel-
rich, of New Yi>rk who h.-v.* be.-n a" mem-
ber of the Newport colimv for many
years, died at his cottagf> here todav. He
was 45 yi'ars of age and was a graduate
from C<dnmbla college and a member of
the New York bar. For a time he was
superintendent of the Anglo-American
Cattle company In Dakota, where he
founded a town which bears his name.

EIGHT HUNDRED

Ballots Taken at Michigan
Congressional Convention.
Adrian, Mich., May 29.—At 11 o'clock

669 ballots had been taken by the Sec-
ond district Republican congressionut
convention, without result. The vote
on the last was as follows: Congress-
man H. C. Smith, 32: Charles E.
Townsend, Jackson, 34; W. W. Wedc-
meyer, Ann Arbor, 22: Mark R. Bacon.
Wyandotte. 17, with 53 votes necessary
to nominate. The balloting went on
without change till 800 ballots had been
cast. The Wastenaw delegation, which
is supporting Wedemeyer, then retired
for conference, and the convention ad-
journed <tntll 1:30 o'clock.
Early in the afternoon session

Townsend was nominated.

AGAIN CONTINUED.
Quebec, May 29.—Proceedings In the

Gaynor-Greene case were continued to-
day before Judge Andrews in the su-
perior court.

SMITH RENOMINATED.
Fenton, Mich., May 29.—Congressman

Sam W. Smith was renominated by the
Sixth district Republican congressional
convention.
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COMPLETE •'"

-2% MODJE FURNIJHERi i
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riLIDAr, MAY 30,

Decoration D&.yf
THis Store Closed All Day.

We furnish your home complete—all goods sold

on monthly payments.

Oxir Terms :

$ 25.00 worth of {(oods $ 5.00 per month
$ 30.00 worth of goods $ 6.00 per month
$ 50.00 worth of goods $ 7.00 per month
$ 60.00 worth of goods $ 8.00 per month
S 75.00 worth of goods $ 9.00 per month
$100.00 worth of goods $10.00 per month

UNITED
CHURCH

0! Presbyterians Begins

Its General Assembly

at Pittsburg.

Two Hundred and Fifty'

Three Commissioners

Were Present,

Reports of the Various

Church Boards Were

Presented.

.Pittsburg, May 29.—When Rev. Dr.

J. M. Ross called the forty-fourth gen-
eral assembl.v of the United Presby-
terian church of North America tu

order today for the first business sea-

elon. 253 commlMsloners were present.

l>t;\otiunal exmisfS were fusst ht'lJ,

aft'.T which the Important task of

ekctlng a moderator was taken up.

Six names were reported, as follows:

Rev. J. C. Boyd, Mt. Lebanon; John
S. McKee, Butler. Pa.; James C. Wil-
son. Erie, Pa.: \V. P. Williamson, Keo-
kuk. Iowa, and Rev. J. U. Lee, of
Frunkllnville. N. Y.
Rev. Dr. Wilson was elected on th-j

first ballot and the election was made
unanimous.
After the reading of the minute.s,

the clerk presented his rt>port. Jt

showed that the congregations of
America contributed for all purposes
during the year $l,843,2:iri. an increase of
9116.355, the largest in any one year.
The member.ship of the church in-

creased L'02'J. In throe synods. New
York, Ohio and Iowa, there has been a
decrease in the membership. In ihis,

the report says, there is an Indication
of the great changes taking place in

our population.
The reports of the various boards

were then presented, and the rest of
the session was taken up with the
reading of these reports.
The rupcrt of thi- board of home ml.s-

alons commenils the ministers and coii-
gresatloJi.-< In the home ml.sslon tield for
their faithfulness and zeal. Tht; l)oar<l

al.so exi>re.<».«ies it.s apprecialion of thi-

Buuport Ktvi-n by the eliureh and indlvld-
uuL-<. The ni't Kain In attk^daiiec is

shown to have bevn ItiU for the year's
c<>ntrit)iitions to the boards J24.^22; entire
exiii-ndilurea for the year ended March
31. Ss.'i.^n. Twelve eongregatlons became
fielf-siipportin« durlns: thf year. After
lrivt'^ti.;;;itii)ii the board rei>orts that "sad
In the extreme i.s the eonilltlon in every
respect," of the mountain wliiies of the
South. Work amfintr fh">m would have
to be taken iii> and earri^-d on much tlie

same a.>< in neathfii lamis. The year
clos<>3 with a balance of JiStia. The re-
ceipts from legacies 527,1% were excep-
tiuiially lar«e.
The annual report of the bonrd of for-

eign ml.-islons .-^ays tliere has bi-en Rreat
Frogress In almost every department,
t is shown that the additions to mem-

bership ill India have amounted to Ktit)

on profession and 3:57 on ciTtitlcate and
by restoration. In Kgypt the additions
on professioti were 45<). The contribu-
tions In India durluR the year for definite-
ly rellKl'Xis purposfs wpre $1.32» a gain of
C02. anil in Egypt $2!K7!K». a uain of S55:!2.

For all purposes the rontriljiitions In
Egypt were four timen what they were
ten years ago. and about the sanie ad-
vance is rei>orted from Tiidia. The opeti-
Ing of a memorial church bulldlns in
Alexandria. Esypt. anfl n new hospital
at Azyut are mentLmed and the report
says the fnimd pr>>je(;ted for the Azvnt
training coll«*ge Is largely in hand. It Ks

announced that the synod of the Punjab
has deeltled to divide the i>resl)ytery of
Qujran Wala and a new presbytery to
be known as Rawal PIndl will l)e organ-
ized in October. The total sum required
for the year was $lt)l.sr>3. The total re-
ceipts weM JUS,212 kavlns an Indebted-
ness of Jirt,S47. It Is estimated that $87.-
fiTO wil l be needed for the miss ion in

Special
mmSalem.
Business Suits made to

Orderi sptolal valuM at—

$30, $33, $35

J. S. LANE,
928 -WKBT aVPBRIOR ST.

^

Egypt this year and J7«'i.!tl'J for India.
Tl>e rei>ort of the board of ministerial

relief places thi- total endowment fund
at $12(1. HK>. an increase of %MMt durliiK tlie

year. The amount reiiuired fur payment;^
duriiiK the coming year i.s I'stlinatt-d at
$i:'..i»>i». The report shows elKhty benell-
eiarics now on the roll, including thirty-
three mlidstt-rs and forty-seven widows
and orphan.s.
Thi' board of publieatlon announces that

"a summary of the authoritative stand-
arils of the church" soon will bo ready
fur the press.
An Increased lntere.-*t in Sabbath schools

throughout the tdiurch is rei>ort«d and a
larger number of mission Sabbath schools
have been established during the year
than in any former year. The ctintribu-
tions continue to inereasy.

' DECORA-
^

TION DAY

EXCURSION
-TO-

PORT ARTHUR
-MHO-

ISLE ROYALE
-OM-

Str America
FRIDAY, MAY 30

Leaving Booth's Dock 2 p.m., re-

turning Sunday morninj?.

FARE $6.00 for ROUND TRIP,
including Meals and Berth.

SAGASTA

May Soon Resign (he

Premiership of

Spain.

Madrid, May 29.—The possibility oi

the early retirement of Senor .Sagasta
from the premiership is ngalti being
discussed in connection with the dif-

ference regarding the meeting of the
cortes.

The president of the senate. .Senor

Monterrlo Rios. considers that as no
decree proroguing the session has been
issued, the law requires the reassem-
bling of parliament, and ho has decided
lo summon the senate to meet June 2.

Senor Sagasta is opposed to convoking
the cortes, and will appeal to the king,
•who. it Is said, will not nizn the pro-
rogation decree without consulting
with other political leaders. It Is held
In some ouarters that such action on
the part of his majesty will render
Senor Sagasta's position untenable.

COAL FAMINE

New York Enters On Its First

• Real Day.
New York. May :;!).—According to re-

tall coal dealers, this city will enter to-

day upon the first day of Its real an-
thracite coal famine since the strike of

miners. Not a cargo was in sight in
the markets yesterday. The stocks of
many of the yards are depleted en-
tlrel.v by the severe draft of the last
two weeks, and nowhere except In the
yards of the railroads, where coal is

hoarded by the thousands of tons, could
be had even a glimpse of the mineral.

Great Northern Excursion

Bulletin.

S45.00O Round trip, Seattle, Tacoma.
Portland, Victoria, Vancouver. $45.00
Round trip to San Francisco. $64.00

Round trip to Los Angeles. May 27 ih
to June 8th. $4.30 Round trip Minne-
apolis a«d St. Paul. June 1st to 7lh
inclusive. $9.30 Round trip. New Ulm,
account Fireman's Convention. June
9th, 10th, 11th. $32.15 Round trip, Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo. $39.50,

Ogden and Salt Lake. One fare plus
two dollars round trip to Hot .Springs.
Deadwood and Lead. S. D. June 1st to
21st. Full information and through
tickets at City Ticket ofllce, corner of
Spalding Hotel.

$45.00 Portland and Return.
May 27th to June 8th, inclusive, the

Northern Pacific railway \m\ sell round
trip tickets to Portland for $45.00. and
San Francisco $50, gfood sixty days from
date of sale. Five trains daily, includ-
ing North Coast Limited. For tickets
and full information, call at City ofllrc,

332 West Superior street, or Union
Depot.

END OF A
ROMANCE

Greek Lovers Meet In

Chicago and Are

Happily Reunited.

Deceived Lover Fled to

America After Wound-

ing His Rival.

He Was Followed By

the Girl, Who
Loves Him.

Chicago. May 29.—A modern courtship
tinged with the cla>:sic hues of an old

(ireek romaiue has reached its climax
In prosaic c'lilcaRo.

Elene Stellnidis, known in Athens as
tho "Belle of the Bosohorus." has found
bi-r swiftlif art, l.eonidas Tr.vantaplldls,

ami has jflven bin", a twig of Minerva olive
tree to remind him of a promise maou
during a muoidight tete-a-tete In the plc-

turesijUf ruins of the Acropolis.
She has tulil him that the man who was

his rival and wlumi lv^ left for dead, alter
a bloody cncountt-r ii: the woods ot Meg-
ara, is UvIuk and happity married to an-
other woman; she has asked him to for-
gt\e her fur having looked into the si>arkl-
ing t-yts and listeiU'.K to the Mattering
Words of another mai'.

It was the fatlKue and the excitement
of a day of adventur»-s. she pleadeu; the
Intoxication of a clrirming night In the
granite K'Tges high abttve the i'hallron
sea. and. above all, a malleioua instinct
of spite toward him that had rendered her
so Weak at a givi-n foment when she had
for .vears been strons; arul Invincible.
An iiieoiieeivable troiibh- weighed upon

her, she told him; a cloud covered her
eyes, and for one brief moment she had
felt that she w;.s n. piifslvi- l>einK. swayed,
hurried awa>'. In one word, a woman.

it all happened about one year ago.
(Jeorges Kartos a school friend of her

futurtr hasbaml, one fVening proposed that
they should astrfUd the summit of the
Aeroj)olis, proniisinK them the wondi-rful
speetaeli' of moon bathetl vistas of fertile
lands on one side of the ruins and the vast
tableau of the silvery sea on the other.
He spoke in a caressinvt voice of the beau-
ties of nature, of the pleasures of life and
of the heavens above, sublime with light
anti transparency. And Elene dreamed it

were Apollo himself who li.ad descended
from Olympus to fill her soul with the
music of his voice.
She followed him up the aecayrtf and

slippery steps of tho spiral staircase.
What she never would have dared to un-
dertake she accomplished by enthusiasm;
now leaning on his shouldi-r, now her
hands clasi>ed In his and now carried in
his vlKorous arms. The moon, iM-netrnt-
Injf the larKe. broken arches of the ruin,
threw a vivid liKht or the stairway.
In these Intervals )f light and darkness

somi'times they were near to and then
aKaIn (pdte distant from l.eonldas.
l.eonldas feigned to pay no attention to

his companions, ile lest not on<! shade of
th'ir Krowing emotions, however, but
said nothing-
At last they reached the summit. In-

deed, it was here, aceording to tra<lllion,

that AeReus had awaited the return of
his son Thisi'iis frnii Ida bold venturt"
aKaiuHt thf> Minotaur an<l had leapt over
the precipice to errf:dn <lcath.
Klene sat upon th'^ Inst step, Georges

pi leiuK himstif elosc behind her. Some
frightened owls flew into tho air, utter-
inK i>l;dtitive cries of (dstress. Leonldns,
iiiuliT pretext of sefklng out their lusls,
went rummaging in the lower stories,
where the noise of his steps on the gravel
soon cea.sed lo be luj.rd.
Tho Isolation of Klene and OeorRCS was

complete. Lookins ov^r the i>anf>rama nt
her feet, the beiuitiful girl was suddenly
seized with an attack of vertigo, bhc
closed her eyes and fell Into the arms of
her companion.
"Are you afrai<l?" he whispered. "No,

no." she answered feebly, not when you
h<dd me."
At this moment their lips met, but at

the .«ame instant the steps of Leonidns
nsotmdins under the arch of the stair-

case recalled them abruptly to them-
.selves. The sllKhte>l lover reached them
before thev h:ul time to compose them-
selves an<l coldly asked (leorges to step
a.slde. The youne man obeyed and (|uick-
Iv disappeared in the ruUis. loavlng the
trembling girl alone with Leonlda.s. The
latter was deathly pale and some min-
utes elai>sed before he spoke.
"You mixy need a true friend's service

some day." he said (luietly. "Here, Elene,
lake this branch from Minerva's olive

tree and if you want me, if you nccl
the strong hand of a triend, bring me this

twig and I shall obey you. I will be your
ftiiad. but can never become your hus-
band."
Early the next day CJoorges and Leon-

Idas met in the little forest near Megara.
They fought a duel with cavalry sword.s
and George was badly wounded. Leon-
Idas thinking that be had killed him, lied

to America.
He lived In New York a few months and

then came to Chicago, where he met Con-
sul General Nikoloa Salopoulus of
Greece. The two men became fast friends
and Leonidas never spoke of his sad ex-
perience. He svifTered dreadful tortures at
the thought that he had killed a man
merelv for having won a woman's heart.
But Georges was not dead. As by a

miracle he had recovered from the terri-
ble wound inllicted by his antagonist
and soon found an occasion to make love
to another woman, showing Elene that
he was not worthy of her affection.
Months pas.sed by. The mighty sraf-

foldlng of the poor girl's pride gradually
crumbled to i)ieces. her heart was broken,
and In her desi)air she thought of death.
Just then she found the tiny, drlod-up
branch from the olive tree that Leonidas
had given her and rememt>ered his part-
ing words.
The hope that he might perhaps forgive

her brought .solace to her, and some days
afterward she went to his father to learn
from him where Leonidas could be found.
Ftut the old man only knew that his sun
was in America.
This did not discourage the girl, how-

ever, and two weeks later she sailed for
New York. There she was Informed In
the Greek colony that Leonidas had gone
to Chicago, without le-avlng an iiddress,
and that nothing had been heard from

' him since.
When the plucky girl arrived In Chl-

cngo last Monday she Immediatel.y railed
on the tireek consul in this city nnd asked
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PaineJs.Celery

Compound
Will Secure for You the

Health that Other Medicines

Cannot Give.

It stands First and Highest in

Public Estimation.

The Use of One Bottle Convinces

the Skeptic and Unbel'ever.

The tone, character, and quality of

the testimonials published in favor of

Paine'a Celery Compound have firmly

established its position in the homes of

all Inteliigont and thoughtful people.

Paine's Celery Compound has always
appealed ^o the sick and suffering with
honest stateirients and solid facts.

Some doubters—with honest purpose

—

have taken the trouble to write to, and
in many cases have interviewed the
writers of jtublished testimonials. In
every case they have been thoroughly
satisfled. and convinced that Paine's
t'elery Comi)ound effeeietl cures that
were marvelous, astonishing, and
hai)py.
Paine's Celer.v Compound claims a

field not successfully tilled by any»ther
remedy known to medical science. It
Is the medicine on which the poor, dis-
appointed sufferer can rely after all
other medicines fail, when doctors give
the patient up as ini arable.
To the weak, debilitated, nervous,

broken down, and despondent, Paine's
Celery Compound gives a new and
joyous ex-istence. It strengthens the
digestive powers, renews the blood, and
acts in the vitalizing, curative, tho-
i-ough manner that makes It the grand-
est help to suffering men and women
that the world of medicine affords. The
best test that can be applied to Paine's
Celery Compound is to use it.

Dlflltinnif Dvpc Trua to name and color. Noth-vmmuiiu i/jcs ,^ c«n, equal tr.em.

—
\

-^
him to as.siist her in her search. Mr. Sal-
O]>oulos promised to do his very best, lit-
tle suspecting that th.- man .she wanted
was his friend (whom he knew under
the name of Paris Garpat ismntll they met
accidentally in his oftlte. 95 Dearborn
street, la.st Friday afternoon.
Leonlda« saw the .vac* eyes of his sweet-

heart. He heard the sad story of her life
during the past year and forgave her.
He was vamiulsliHd. without admitting

It, for he was Imrn generous.
"I also have suffer, i." he .-aid, drawing

Elene into his arms. ''Hut. come, and let
us both endt?avor to forget."
They will sail foi' I'arl.-i. whence they

will return to the l.itid where Minerva's
olive tree grows nt tlir base <jf (he Acro-
polis and where the imagination soars in
the mysterious regions of antiquity.

THEDAKOTAS.

Fargoans Making Strong

Efforts For Saunders'

ExtradiHon.
NOUTH DAKOTA.

Fargo—Tjocal ofllclals are making out
the papers In the case of Forg.^r Kaiin-
ders to secure his extradiiion to this

state. Saunders wa.s eonvietid of for-
gery and escajK-d jail the idgnt before
ne was to start to Blsniarek lo t-erve a
3-year term. The Canadian authorities
held that Ills was an ixtradita'oie ease
and the papers will be sent by (Governor
White to tiie state d>partinent at Wash-
ington, then to Ottawa and Winnipeg.
The Coiled Stat<-3 court took up ihe

case against Mark Murphy, formerly
deputy collector at Portal. Murphy is

charged with embrzzliiig United States
customs receipts. He was tried at the
Bismarck term of court and the jury
disagri'jil. Muri)hy'8 fri>nds say le
will be able lo show a clear record, whil •

the prosecution a.^serts it has a strong
case.

Grafton—The funeral of Rosanna
Champange took place Wednesday. She
was a little girl and a pupil at the Chase
school. tJn Saturday slie fell from a
swing and shortly afterwards was taken
with violent pain in the internal rigions.
The case was diagnosed as Intusseptlon
of the bowels. An operation was sug-
gested, l)Ut not perform«}d until Monday
morning. About a foot of the Intestine
was found to l>e gangrenous and was re
moved, but the little one was unable ti

withstand the shock.

TIRED BRAINS
and dls»ase<l nerves go hand In
hand. If yo>i are s.-fferlng with
nervous debillt.v. insomnia. Indiges-
tion, Weak mi-mory or paia In
the back, take

VIRTUAMA
Compourded from the favorite
pr?»crii;tio:i '^f one of the foremost
specialists for nervous diseases in
the world. And Is without a peer
as a nerve and brain treatment.
W'orth Us weight In gcld.

Sold only by

MAX WiftTH,
DrufTKlst.

\

to

SOl'TH DAKOTA.
Faulkton—P. H. O'Nell. one of the lar-

gest cattle dealers in the state, ha.s 2o")0

head of cattle on his various ranches in

the <-ount.v and sold 1m;0 head of top-

fraders to Henry Ruwe, of Moneta,
owa. for .^OS.f^JO.

W. B. Rcdfurn & Son have sold their
large mercantile l)usiness to C. M. Whit-
ney St. Son, pioneer farmers of this place.

Mr. Whlinoy, however, has had experi-
ence In this line of busines'<.
On June 2 Faulkton will vote on a bond

propo.sltlon for the purpose of sinking
another artesian well.

Sioux Fall.-'—It Is announced by the

local committee which has charge of the
arrangements for ^he entertainment of
those who will be in the city to attend
the great saengerfest of the Northwest-
ern SeTndlnavlan Singers' association to

be held In Sioux Falls. July 11 to 1.1. that
arrangements have been made whereby
Gustav Holniquist, of rhlcago. the fam-
ous basso soloist, will be present. Last
year at tho New York Chautauqua he
tarried immense audiences h.v storm.

RrookingF—Treasurer Doughty state-;

that Brookings county will pa.v off its

lall bonds July 1. The bonds were Fold

five years ago and made pa.vable either
In five or ten years. The county has
more moiiev than It knows what to do
with, and will take up the bonds, thus
leaving the county free from <lebt.

Facial skin wrinkles and ages, lacking
proper nourishment. Satin-Skin Cream js

tissue-building skin food. JJic.

FAMINE IN RUSSIA.

Situation of Peasants Con-

tinues to Grow Worse.
St. Petersburg, May 29.—(Correspon-

dence of the Associated Press.)—The
situation of the famine stricken peas-

ants continues to grow worse. In 211

villages of the Minz'^Mnsk district, gov-
ernment of Cufa. 6S1.-1 cases of scurvy
were ofllcially recorded on April 14, as
compared with 272.3 cases reported on
March 14. This is only a sample of
existing conditions in other famine dis-

tricts. Siberian merchants are loudl.v

complaining that Manchuria and ad-
Ja'-ent parts of Siberia are flooded with
American. German, Japanese and other
foreign goods, and that Russian trade
Is disappearing. Knergetic measures
are demanded, particularly a frontier
guard sufilclent to prevent smuggling.
About 300,000 poods of Russian pe-

troleum have been shipped to Chris-
tiana. Norway, where American oil has
heretofore monopolized ihe market.

A spec!allv fine assortment of desirable and suitable articles for Graduation Gifts.

"The Finest Jewelry Store

in The Northwest"JS
= re-fitted establish-

ment. Ihe handsomest fixtures that money can buy—the most beautiful art

room, and as large and select an assortment of everything in exclusive jewelry

as any carried by the leading metropolitan stores await your inspection. We
spared no expense—overlooked no detail in making our establishment the finest

and most representative in this part of the country.

BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF GIFTS for the WEDDING SEASON

9^ V
SILVERWARE

We have on view

one of- the most ex-

tensive assortments of

elegant silverware it

has ever been our

pleasure to exhibit.

An invitation is cor-

dially extended you

to visit this unusual

display of artistic

metal work.

Most superb

display of

hand painted

chinaware

and

cut glass ever

shown at

the

head of the

lakes
It has taken months to refit our
establishment and perfect our
assortment. We invite you cor-

dially to inspect the result of

our labors.

DIAMONDS

We feel sure of

your verdict when
you see our diamond

display. We will not

handle poor diamonds.

Our reputation is

back of every stone

that leaves our store.

Examine our superb

stock of watches.

Q. A. KLEIN,
JEWELER

Notice of
Formal
Opening

to
Appear
Later.

IN MICHIGAN.

Small Boy Killed In

Presence o! His

Parents.

Menominee—Auffu.st La Canne, Jr.,

6 years old, was accidentally shot Wed-
nesday forenoon by Joe La Canne, a

boy about the game age and a cousin

of AuRUSt, in a room with the father,

brothers and sisters. The father hai
been shooting at a cat with a shotgun
and laid tho weapon on a chair iind
asked his wife to clean it. Joe picked
up the gun and it went off, but no one
knows just how. The charge entered
the breast of August, who fell behind
the stove without a cry. He died inside

of a minute, the charge passing
through his body.

th«-> coldest city in the United States
yesterday, the lowest temperature be-
ing 30. The official reports at the
weather-bureau also show that a trace
of .snow fell.

LUMBER RATE

From Minnesota Transfer to

Chicago Is Cut.
St. Paul, May 29.—(Special lo The

Herald.)—The Burlington, Northwest-
ern, Milwaukee & Great Western roads

have announced for Immediate appli-

cation an 8-cent rate on Pacific coast
lumber from Minnesf)ta transfer to
t'hicago. This is a reduction from the
10-cent rale so long in effect, and which
some of the Minnoai>o)is-Chicago lines
repeatedly refused to cut down.

Orient, and the guaranty of fjcivernmr-nt
l)usiiK\ss will assist in makinfir the liu«
profltable for Western iiittTest.s."

DECISION

Bessemer—Peter Schifka, a farmer
living a mile from town, is lyina; at
death's door as a result of an attempi
at suicide. He loaded his rifle, and,
taking off his shoes, placed the muzzle
of the gun under his chin and pulled
the trlggger with his toes. The charge
shattered his jaw bone and blew off

une side of his face and three fingers

of the hand which held the muzzle in

place. He fought with the doctors until

he was exhausted in his efforts to pi-e-

vent medical attention.

Sault Ste. Marie—The council passed
a resolution to call a special election

June 5 for the purpose of submitting a
proposition to bond for $200,000 to meet
the requirements for public improve-
ments. The city is growing so rapidly

that the ordinary income is inade-
quate to meet the demands for public
utilities.

Marquette—The general committee in

charge of the arrangements for the

big state convention of Maccabees to

be held here in June has deviced a plan

whereby the rush for accommodations
will be avoided. Sub-committees are

to be .sent to the straits, 175 miles

away, and to other connecting points,

and will return on the special and
regular trains conveying the visitors.

On the way to Marquette the strangers

will be assigned to the quarters at

which thev will be entertained, with

full directions as to locality, so that on

their arrival they and tl»e reception

committees at the station will know
just where they are to go.

Manlstique—Fire Wednesday totally

destroyed the shingle and tie mill of

the White Marble Lime company and
the alcohol and acetate of lime plant

of the Burrell Chemical company. The
loss is placed at $1U5.000. of which the

lime company loses $25,000 and the

chemical company $100,000. Both are

Insured.

NKW POSTMASTER.
Washington. May 29.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A. M. P^ngen has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Nowthen. Anoka
county, vice J. Oehman. resigned.

An original pension of $12 monthl.'

has been granted to Lewis Riley, of

Tuthill. Minn.

COLD AT ROCHESTER, X." T.
Rochester. N. Y., May 29.—According

to the weather bureau Rochester was

WAS A SOLDIER.

Father Olmstead Saw Service

In the Civil War.
Notre Dame, Ind., May 23.—Uov. Wil-

liam A. Olmstead, of Notre Dame uni

versity, wlio is to be the oiator of the

day at the dedication of the soldiers'

and snilors' monument in New York
city tomorrow, hus had a remarkable
history. He is a native of New York
and commanded the Flfiy-nlnth vet-
eran infantry, made up of what was
left of the famous Forty-second regi-
ment, the Eighty-second New York
volunteers, and the Second state mili-
tia. Promoted to brigadier general, he
comm-indcd the First brigade. Second
division, of Gen. Hancocks Second
Army corps. This famous brigade was
made up of fighting regiments, each
having been engaged in all tho battles
of the Army of the Potomac, from
Balls Bluff to the surrender of Lee.
Father Olmstead, who became a

priest only a few years ago, was bre-
votied a major general of volunteers
shortly aftev the war and 'nas alway.^
been i»romlnenl in G. A. R. circles.

Which Will Cost Insurance

Company $30,000.
New York. May Li*.—Acti)rilln<» to a de-

cision of Surrogate Silkman, of Westches-
ter county, filed at White Plains, t.'ie New
York Life Insurance and Trust company,
which is executor of the estate of tho
late Charles Saxer, of the town ot Rye,
it will have to rcRain (XW .shares of the
Luuisvllle & Nashville Railroad company
stocks, which it .•^oKl in violation of tlie

provisions of the will of the testator. The
stock was sold by the company a few
days previous to the Spanish-Americaa
war in IWiS for about $48 a share. iMie
sti>ok li? now nited in the market at some-
thing' like 130, and bv the decision of
SnrroRate Si:kman, If" it is upheld, the
trii.st company in regaining the stock or
it.s equivalent will lose In the nelghbor-
hno-. of $.',ivx!0 by the tran.saction.
Mr. Saxor for many ycar.s was janitor

of the old life insurance company, and
while there ho was advised to buy th«!
rallroi^d stock mentioned. Ho saved all
hi.s waRes th.it he oould sjiare. and in
March, 1KS2, he bought lifty .-hares; then
in 1SS.3 he purchased fifty share.s more,
and in js<;.j ho houRht *x) shares, and at
the time of liLs death he owned tjOO shares
of the stock. He purchased the stock at
jiricos ranKii'g from 2:!V4 to 'IW'z, and ever
since then its value has been advancinc.
so that at tho lime of his death he was
worth a small fortune.

AMERICANS PREFERRED

In Carrying Supplies to the

Philippines.
Washington. May 2'J.—An Important bill

btaring on Northwestern interests has
been ordered favorably reported l).v tho
committee on merchant marine and fish-

eries. Congressnian V. C. Stevens has
been authori::ed to write tlie report,
which will grant American ships a pref-
erence iti shipping government oupplios
to the I'hilipplnes.
Heretofore the government transports

have been entirely unable to carry sup-
j)lles to our army and nav.v ami civilian-;
In the islands. The tr.ansportat!on th to-
fore has been nicked up by foreign tramp
steamers in the Atlantic service which
carry sui)plles at a rate lower than Am-
erican steamers can make.
Congressman Jones, of the state of

Washington, presented the bill which Is

favorable providing that Amf"rlcan
steamers bo given tho preference, i)rovld-
od they will not charg" above 10 i)er cent
more than vessels carrying a foreign flag.

Speaking of this report Mr. Stevens aald:
"If our bill pa>-.ses It will be of ma-

terial benefit to the Pacific ocean trade
and Northwestern Intero.sts generally.
Purchases will be made contiguous to
Puget sound shippinK iiorts, and the sup-
plies which have been purcha.sed in East-
ern and Southern markets will go West.
"Another feature of the bill Is that It

win result In a new Northern line of
steamers sallluB from Seattle to the

Have Your Suit

Fixed Up For

Sunday.....
Suits cleaned and pr«sseJ for..$i.oo

Suits pressed for 50c
Pants pressed fcr aoc

All work done by first-class tailors.

JULIUS^LIESKEy
Room 7 over 7 West Superior Strfet.

The Palm Garden,
• 208 West Superior Street.

Music from 3 to 5 and 7 to II p. tn.

by Northwestern Lady Orchestra.

For a Drink of Good Wbiskj
Tr-sr J. 4l. W^mir* Sak-mi*!* Roona.

The best costs no more thaT* ths i.iffriorkir.Js. Drinll

AMHEUSER'BUSOH AftO
FtTQER'S BE£R.

Sold In Duuth at the

IDEAL BEER HALL.

Zenith City Dye Worlcs
Practical Dyers and Dry Cleaners.

Quick service and work ^larantood.

F* I#. RETTE:£«,Prop.
C Kast Superior Street.

Senlth 'phouc. 1375. Bell. 645.

^(^a£ Luative Bromo-QuinioeTabieu
thi KUMdy that cwnm a cold In one ds^-t

The BEST and only practice
optician la the city.

C 0. TROn, 3 West Superior St.

i
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niALADIES THAT
WRECK MANHOOD

Our riodern, Advanced Electro-

riedfcal Methods Cure Where
All Other Treatments Fail.

We want every man nfflloted
with NKKVO-SKXIAL OK-
BlL,rnf.(ONTAGU>LS UL.(.>OU
POISON. 8TUICTI RK. VAKI-
COCELE OR ALLIED TROl'-
BLE8 to come to our office,
where we will oxriain to him
our F: L E O T I. O-MKDRAL.METHOD (ELECTRICITY
AND MEDICLNE (X)MUL\'ED>
of curing theoo illsonaca. We
Invite In particular all men who
have become illsHRttsfled with
treatment el8ewh« re. We will
explain to you why you h;ive
not been cured, and will de-
monstrate to your iiitlro satis-
faction why we c;in cure you
saiely, quickly and- permanent-
ly. Our counsel will cost vou
nothlnif, and our chnrfjes for
a perfect curt- will be reuHon-
able and nfit more than you
will be wllllnjr t'.i piiy for the
benefits conferred. We will do
by you aa we would want you
to do by us If uur oanos were
rovera^d. Certainty of euro ta
what you want. W'e can ajid will cite you, by permission, to numberless cases

^hlch had been abandoned by fam-

Longrst BctablUhed, Most Succeasful
and RrlUkle Sp.*clall»t* In Dissatet of
Men, at Medical Diplomas, Licenies and
N*w»papf>r records show.

that wo havo ourod "TO STAY Cl'RhiU,' wf
ns and so-called EXPERTS.
cure to stay cured by our comMned Electro-Medical treatment—

VAHIGOCELE, STRICTURE, SYPHILITIC BLOOD POI-

SON, NERVO-SEXUAL DEBILITY, RUPTURE,

KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES,
And nil asflocl.itc discasc^a and weoknen.ses of men. We charge nothing for

private counsel and give to each patient a LEGAL CONTRACT to hold for

our promise. It Is worth your while to investigate a cure that haa made
life anew to multitudes of men.

If you cannot call at our office write your symptoms fully.

RBFERENCES—Best Banks and Leadlns Butlaeaa Men of ThU City

Consultation Fret and Confidential.

Office Hours—8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays— to a. m. to i p. m.

Prograssive Medical Association
No. 1 Weat Superior St., Cor. Lake Avenue, Duluth, Minn.

DEMOCRATS.

Call For County Conven-

tion Decided On—
Date, June 21.

The St. Louis county Democratic
conuuittee met ut the St. Loui.s hotel

last night and arranged to call the

Democratic county convention to bo

held June :.'l for the purpo.se of choos-
ing delegates to the state convention,
to be held In St. Paul June 25.

The i.rimarie.s were fixed for Thurs-
day evening. June 19, between 7 and 8

o'clock. The basis of representation
•will be one delegate for each 100 votes
or fraction thereof cast for John Lind
In I'.ttXJ. St. Louis county will send
forty-five delegates (o the state con-
vention.
The committee did not discu.s.s local

r-olitics to any extent, but there wa.s

some inquiry as to whether anybody
had heard of any Democratic cajidi-

dates for any of the local offices. No-
body appeared to be in a position to

report anything along that line, how-

hns boon well started In Minneapolis and
many other citifK, will be taken up here."

BAD ROADS.

NOT DYING.

Trout In the Nipigon

River Are All

Healthy.

Information ha.M b.en received here that

Affieial denla! has been made of the report

that the trout in the Nipigon river and
lake were dying by the hundreds from
onii' mysttTious disease.

ftll4IIll*l lt<.*ll, .11111 <1|-1 lit I ^'Pt IL 1^ tl 01(II1LIY-I

th.'it may prevt-nt many pt-ople from en-
J<>yliiK antlt'lpatcd f»p(»rt on these famous
trout waters this season.
Mr. McKirdy says that a.** a matter of

fact trout tlshiuK on the Nipigon this sea-
son h,\i- l)t-in line, and he looks for a
continuan»-e •>f the .«port all summer.
The story is said to have originated in

one oi" the papers at the Soo. (

unsightIy.

Superiorites Talk Over

Plans For Improving

Situation.

Former Mayor C. S. Starkweather of

West Superior, now popularly known
as "Farmer" Starkweather, of South
Range, AVis., appeared before the Hun-
dred Thousand club, in West Superior,
last evening, bestowed a general roast
on the property owners of that city for
demanding retrem hrnent and delaying
the movement for better roads, and de-
clared that unless the matter of better
county roads is attended to he will
transfer his base of supplies from Su
perior to Duluth. Mr. Starkweather
said that he started from his farm to
West Superior with a load of baled hay,
but was compelled to go back to his
home because the roads Into the city
were impassable.
One of the remedies proposed at the

meeting of the club last evening was
the building of four macad.amized roads
in the county, one leading out from
Hrand avenue, another out Bardon ave-
nue, a third from South Superior to
Foxboro, and a fourth from oui Su-
perior to Poplar. It was estimated that
the cost of the roads would be about
$75,000. or less than 10 cents a'n acr»
upon the lands of the county.

Suggestion That "For

Sale" Signs Should

Be Abolished.

"Down In Minneapolis," said a real es-

tate man yesterday afternoon, "the real

estate dealers are agitating the abolition
of 'for sale' signs, and it strikes me as a
mighty good Idea, and one that Duluth
would do well to follow. I"They are unsightly, and in a city of
nice green lawns, well shaded with beau-
tiful trees, it l.s a shame to see those hid-
eous slKiis scattered about, each one of
them a blot on the landscape. Their use
could be done away with without anv loss
to anybody, and as a matter of cltypride
they should be cleaned out.
••The lots that are sold through the

signs are few and far betwrrn. The prop-
er way to buy a lot Is for the prospective
buyer to go to the proper real t-state
agent. If he <locs not know of a lot that
he wants particularly, and look over his
list. The agent will show him the pr.ip-
erty. and be Klad to do It. They all ad-
vertise In the newspapers, and hints as
to where to make in(iuirles can always be
gained from those advertisements.
"The 'for sale' signs are nothing but a

nuisance and an eye-sore, and I hope the
movement to do away with them, which

IS SIGNED.

Gov. Van Sant Completes

the Appointment of

Mrs. Stevens.

Governor Van Sant yesterday after-
noon signed the appointment of Mrs. G.
Fred Stevens as surveyor general of
logs and lumber In the Duluth district,

to fill out the unexpired term of her
late husband.
The appointment was mailed yester-

day, and it arrived today, and the
necessary formalities were carried out.
yesterday afternoon the governor c.-iHed
up S. C Jackson, of this i Ity, and noti-
fied him that he had made the ap-
pointment, and asked him to look after
the execution of the papers accom-
panying the appointment.

Mr.«<. Stevens will Im; the only woman
in the United States occupying such a
position. It is understood that the
lorce that served Mr. Stevens will be
continued, and that the work will be
continued uninterruptedly In the
splendidly organized manner In which
Mr. Stevens directed It.

The appointment of Mrs. Stevens has
been universally commended through-
out the city, in all parties and all fac-
tions. Mrs. Stevens Is said to be a
woman of much tact and Judgment,
and it Is fully expected that her con-
duct of the office will be as perfect
as that of her husband and predeces-
sor.

Ibe Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to take, easy to operate—

Hood's Pills

Hauling Poles.
For the past few nights the street rail-

way company has been working a l.iig«
"crew all nlnht hauling the new trolley
wire poles that are to repl.ice the mid-
road poles on the Woodland and East
Fourth street line. The poles are pro-
cured from the country back of the West
Knd and are dumped at Twentieth avenue
west, where they Jire londed on cars and
hauled to Woodland. The poles will be
placed at the sides of the road Instead of
in the middle.

SNOW IN ADinONDACKS.
Maloiie. N. Y.. May 29.—Snow fell last

nleht throughout the northern part of the
Adtrondacks. The mercury here dropped
to U3.

TO MB:ET LAVIONE.
San Francisco. Mav 29.—Jimmy Pritt.

the local lx)xer. has Ix «n made a 7 to 10
favorite for his professional fight which
will take place tonight with Kid Lavlgne.
Roth men are in exe».llent eondltton and
win meet at 133 pounds The bout Is not
expected to go more than half *t the 20-
round limit.

IS DONE
QUICKLY

Speedy Job of Driving

On Pigeon River By

Duluth Company.

Thirty Hours to Make

a Distance ol Sixty

Miles.

Log Towing on North

Shore Is of Immense

Proportions.

One of the most yulckly accomplished
drives in this lumbering country Is that

of AlKer. .Smith & Co., on PiKeon river,

which forms the lower part of the inter-

national boundary of Minnesota." The
company is logging at various points

along the river and Its tributaries. The
banking place most riniote from the bay

tliat forms the mouth of Pigeon river

is sixty miles distant. It is said that

the last log in the drive when it is

bioken into llie water takes about thir-

ty hours to make the di^Hance. Wlien it

is known thai the usual ^ipeed of towins
raits of logs on Lrfike Superior, when a
powerful tug Is used, is only about u
mile or a mile and a (juarier an hour,
the speed at which the Alger-Smith logs
uiialued come down stream can be real-
ized.
The Alger-Sinith drive will not begin

mueh before July 1. The rollways are
not broken In until sufflclent htad of
water accumulates in the four dams that
have been bullt on the river to thorough-
ly Hush all tlie rapids when released tor

a sutllclent period to carry the logs to
the- mouth.
'lowing of logs cut from the north

shore ol Lake Sup«'rlor is being gotten
down to a sileniiiic basis now that the
operations along the shore are as.sum-
ing sueh immense proportiom*. liy way
of conveying ai> atleciuate concept!')!! of
the amonut of money that Is being ex-
pended in lodging down the shore, chieMy
by three large eoncerns, it is said one
of these three haa $3(io,fViO Invested in
logs that now lie in r<dlways at its slule-
Ing works. This doe.s not represent all

of the timber output of the season,
either, for a great many Ioks have been
lowed, and all are not at the sluicing
grounds.
There have been numerous Instances

where the dargest part of a raft has
been lost In belnp gotten away from the
north shore during a northeast gale. No-
body fears a nor'we.ster particularly, be-
cause while it m.-iy be severe enough to
make delay, It blows the raft away from
the rocky beach Instead of crashing it

up agninst the shore and breaking It up.
More- often half or (|uarter of the pieces
of timtier have been lost before the raft
was tilled anil towed away from the
beach to a place of safety In mid lake.
The original loss is not a net one. how-
ever, for tugs are Immediately sent along
the beach to pick up the stray Iocs. The
dangerous wind alwavj* rarrles tne tim-
ber up on the shore, though it may sweep
some of the pleeeB as far as Uig Hay,
fifty to one hundn-d miles northeast of
the banking g>-ouiid.-» wli» re the raft
broke up before it kocs aslmre hard en-
ouf?ht to stick until the salvers come
along. Then the lumbermen operate
largely on the sborc havo a salving as-
sociation, with tUK» out to pick up stray
logs. This effects a further saving from
the net loss, .^o that when the lirst esti-
mate of a loss by the breaking up of a
raft down the north «liore is heard of.
it represents mueh more than the ulti-
mate loss by the accident.
Some large operators have figured the

average loss in towing from the north
shore at 10 per cent. One firm Is said
to have reduced this loss from the rafts
towi'd last stason to 1 per cent, and it
is believed that It will be able to reduce
It this season to a half of 1 per cent.
The saving Is said to have been accom-
plished by the application of the same
methods by which the exact loss is de-
termined to the towing. A good rafting
location and facilities are owned by the
concern. At lirst. the towinfc was "done
by contract concerns. One outside tug
that was hired last season struck some
bad weather and la"»t nearly a .^juarter
of Its raft. Then a big tug was bought,
and particular attention x^** paid to the
size and quality of iKjom.Hncks that were
provided, while an effort was made to
chain them together with more strength
than had been att.ilned by other outfits.
The result was that the tug is powerful
enough to hold her raft off the shore In
almost any sore of a blow, and the boom-
stleks art so large, strong an<l stiff that
the logs etay within then instead of
slopi)lng over on the sea or breaking
out with a poorly held chain. A greatmanv other Ideal conditions have been
carried out in the plan. It is said at
great expense, which, however. Is sahl
to have been more than saved on one
raft.
On four rafts towed this season bv one

firm during weather that wa.s largely bad
not a single stick is said to have been
lost from the raft.

Mme. Yale's
Hair Tonic.
The first and only discovery In the his-

tory of chemistr.v known to turn gray
hair back to Its naturil and original color
without dye. It acts on the natural live
coKirIng matter of the hair. Increasing
and giving it circulation. It tones up the
debilitated nerve force and the torpid
glands to a healthy reaction, curing all
diseases of the scalp. It creates a luxur-
iant Krowth, stops hair falling in from
twenty-four hours to one week. It softens
the hair when harsh or dry: contains no
Kreasy matter, sulphur or lead, or any
other injurious or »i*ipleasant substance.
IVrmanentIv cures dan<lruff.
MMK. YAI.KS HAIR TONIC is a per-

fect hair Dressing, rendering the hair
glossy and fluffy, greatly aiding it to re-
main in curl.
Manufactured only ly Madame M. Yale,

1^9 Michigan avenue, Chicago.

Call for Mme. Yale's book to beauty.
••Women'* WUdom" (contain* 96
pagei.) Qiven Free.
W«> see Mnv. Val. V Hair Tonic at cut

price and arc h r LMiluth agmts.

ii?iV5L'^w?^ilf^*ii\ DULUTT1.«0LA55 BLOCK* »«» *:^,nNESOI\
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CHANGE MADE
Blackened Mortar Will

Improve Appearance of

Wolvin Building.

The original plan for making up the

bri«k work on the new Wolvin building

has >>een abandoned, and all the pressed
brick that has been laid Is now being
gone over with Muck marking mortar. It
was found that Ih*; fine gray brick that
was being use<l for the exterior walls
above the second story, with only brick of
a slightly darker tint Cor trimmings and
with white marklnK *the outline of the
bricks, presentvil too i.nrclleved a surface,
as compared with tiie Bo.ard of Trade
bidldlng across thei street. It was decided,
therefore to m;ike nn experiment with
black marking, and t»-l8 has made such a
great improvement ;hat the idea will he
carried otit in th« r<-pt of the construc-
tion. The mortar will be mixed with a
blaek oil paint, in pH"e of the lamp blacK
mixture that was employed in masonry of
this character \ear« ago.
The Wolvin building attracts great ad-

miring attentbni from strangers in the
city, as well r^s from people who pass it

every day. It i» L<'"Ked upon as in many
ways the best office building that haa
been <Tected In i.'v:> Northwest as yet.
The cuiMila or tt'Wer on the roof will be
ustfl In connection with the blue print
work of the engineering departments of
the Steel corporation.

DECORATION DAY
spe: CI A. L

EXCURSION
To ISLE ROYALE, Hancock, HouKbton,

od the Copper Country.

STE A. M ER

Leaves SIneer'* dock. Lake avenue south,

Thursday, May aqth. at T.\o p. m.; returning

arrives at Duluth Saturday at ii a. m.

rARS #6. ROVMD TRIP.
Meals and berth Included.

COLLEGE COMPLEXIONS.

Can Be Ruined By Coffee.
Nothing so surely mars a womans

complexion as coflfee drinking. A young
college girl of Hyattsvllle, Md., says:
"I never drank coffee up to the time I
went to college, and as long as yuu
are not going to publish my name, will
admit that I was proud of my pink
and white complexion, but for some
reason I began drinking coffee at
school, and when vacation came I
looked like a wreck. Was extreinelv
nervous and my face hollow and
sallow.

"All my friends said college Hfe had
been too much for me. After question-
ing me about my diet, mother gave me
a cup of strong, rich coffee at break-
fast, although f«»rmerly she had ob-
jected to the habit, but the secret came
out In a few weeks, whetf^ everybody
began to comment on my Improved
looks and spirits. She said she had
been steadily giving me Postum Food
Coffee and I did not know It.

"My color came back, much to my
delight, and I was fully restored to
health. I will return to college with-
out the slightest fear of losing ground,
for I know exactly where the trouble
lies.

"Mather says the first time she had
Postum made no one would drink it,

for it was pale and watery, but the
next day she did not trust to the cook,
but examined the directions and made
It herself. She found the cook had Ju.st
let It come to the boiling point and
then served It. and it was tasteless,
but the beverage made according to
directions, by proper boiling. Is deli-
clous and has a remarkable 'taste for
more.' One cup is seldom enousrh for
father now.

"I have a young lady friend who
suffered several years from neuralaria
and headache, obtaining only tempor-
ary relief from medicines. Her sister
finally persuaded her to leave (»rf coffee
and use Postum. She is now very pro-
nounced in her views as to coffee. Says
It was the one thing responsible for
her condition, for she Is now well and
the headaches and neuralgia are things
of the past. Please do not imblish rny
name." Name can be given by Postum
company. Battle Creek. Mich.

MANY COMING.

Cut Over Land Dealers

Busy With Farmers

Arriving Here.

Men and companies who deal In cut-

over farm lands are being kept pretty

busy these days attending to the ar-
rival of farmers from Iowa and south-
ern Minnesota who are looking for
new farming locations. Of course,
there are many arrivals from other
parts of the country, but the largest
proportion of the native Immigrants
are from the country Just to the south
of the newer parts of the Northwest.
When the Intending purchaser ar-

rives he Is Impressed with the general
location of all the lands that are of-
fered for sale, with resnect to Duluth
and other markets. Then he is taken
out over the lands by experienced
cruisers, who are able to point out all

the natural conditions that indicate
valuable soil. The growth of timber
particularly If It is hardwood or hem-
lock, is taken as a great Indication
of the reproducing qualities of the
soM once It Is cuitlvated.
Land men say that while there has

been a large influx of land seekers
durlnpr tVie few u'v>ekt of hiring weath-
er, luey look for a much larger Inva-
sion after the fUst of the month. At
that time sprlnix wOTk In the older
country at home wiy be out of the
way. and there will be better weather
for sowing the lands here.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Appropriation For Superior

Increased In Conference.
Washington, Mav 2ft.—The Mercer om-

nibus public building bill has been agreed
to In ronlerence. The bill carried $15,hv,j.-

000 when It leit the house. The senate
abided $3,200,000. In conference the senate
amendments were reduced about $1.20(l,WK).

Among the aems In controversy as finally
settled are the followini;: Crookston,
Minn., site. %¥iW: Stillwater. Minn.. In-
creased to $«0.000: Grand F'orks, N. D.. In-

creased to 1163.000: Superior, Wis., In-

creased to 1225.000; Baraboo, Wis., in-
creased tn-JBfiU.

mm

BRIDGE IS

DAMAGED
Steamer Houghton of

Steel Fleet Hits In-

terstate Bridge.
-"T-l.

Crashes Through Rail*

way and Sidewalk

to Car Track.

T^H
FROM THE BLOOD AND NOT

THE SKIN

Track Not Injured and

Street Railway Traffic

Continues.

The prevalence of Eczema among the young and old is due

to the introduction of poisonous matter in the blood. Those

pimples, eruptions' and sores upon the face, neck and body are

all due to the same cause. It is a waste of time and money to

attempt to cure such a condition by doctoring the skin. The seat

of the trouble is in the blood and the cause is the blood's im-

purity. A specific course of MEDERINE will open the natural

channels of the system and promote a drainage of the impurities

of the blood, which will filter, cleanse and purify it so that no

form of eruption upon the skin can appear. MEDERINE is the

only Guaranteed Cure for Eczema and all blood impurities. It

stands alone today upon its own merits and challenges the world

for a specific blood purifier like it. Do not nurse your trouble

along. Write MEDERINE REMEDY CO., West Superior, Wis.,

for their system of treatment. All letters answered.

The steamer Douglas Houghton, of
,

the liessemer tleet, struck the draw at

the interstate bridge, shortly after 6

o'clock last evening, and damaged the

bridge to the extent of about $150.

The Houghton, which Is one of the

largest of the lake carriers, was ore

laden and had passed through the

Northern- Pacific draw on Its way out
of the harbor. It Is claimed by the

vesselmen that the crew operating the
interstate draw did not begin to open
it until the Houghton was within about
150 feet. An effort was made to stop
the boat, but she had gained such
momentum that her speed could only
be checked. The collision occurred, for-
tunately, while the draw was swinging
away from the boat, or the bridge
would have been put out of commission
for a considerable time.
The bow of the Houghton crashed

through the steel work, the railings and
the sidewalk to the street railway
track. Street railway traffic was de-
layed for a short time until the broken
timbers could be cut away. The track
was uninjured.
So far as can be learned the Hough-

ton was not damaged to any .serious
extent. The injury to the bridge did
not prevent its operation as usual last
evening.

MEMORY HONORED.

Samaritans Deplore the Death
of G. Fred Stevens.

At a meeting of Alpha council No. 1
of Modern Samaritans. William B.
Henderson, as G. S. of the council, sub-
mitted the following:
"The restless, busy scenes of life are

almost daily interrupted by the solemn
funeral procession. At this time we all
feel called upon to suspend the usual
business of the council and dedicate
the hfiur to the mem*>rv of one of our
departed neighbors, |}. Fred Stevens.
Only a few weeks ago he was here
with us, then in the full vigor of man-
hood. In the flood-time of health, and
seemingly abounding in the ambitions
of life, but tonight the reverberations
of the death knell which summoned
him Into the great eternity beyond re-
minds us all of the uncertainty of life,
and that as It is tonieht with him, so
must be sooner or later with us all.

"It Is fitting. In view of the high
esteem In which our departed neighbor
was held, not onlv by the members of
this council, but by every Individual
In this city, that we should give ex-
pression to our high esteem of his
worth as a neighbor, friend and citizen,
and to this end I now appoint A. R.
MacDonald, H. A. Wing and J. A. Mc-
Cune as a committee to formulate in
apt words an expression of the view.?
of all the members of this council on
the exalted life and character of our
departed neighbor."
The committee reported as follows:
"To the Good Samaritan Ofllcers and

Members of Alpha Council No. 1.

Modern Samaritans:
"This Is one of the rare occasions

when truth is eulogy and the language
of panegyric does not measure the just
meed or appreciation due to deserving
worth.
"G. Fred Stevens was a frank, hon-

est, intelligent, sincere and generous
man; a man of more than ordinary
merit, official determination and active
purposes. Intent on making the world
better for his having lived In It. His
gentlemanly bearing won for him
friends in every circle. His candor,
equanimity and sterling Integrity com-
manded the admiration and respect of
all with whom he came In contact,.

Sldeacbe,

Back-

ache,

Bea^

ache.

And matiy other aches lo which •women
are peculiarly subject are jjenerally the
result oif a diseased condition of the
womanly organism. When this dis-

eased condition is cured, sideache, back-

ache, headache, etc., are cured also.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioti

establishes regularity, dries the drains

which weaken women, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness. When these diseases are cured
the aches they cause are also cured.

« I -arlll drop you z. few lines to-daj- to let yofi

Vnow that i am ftcling well now," writes Miss
Annie Stephens, of BeileHUe, Wood Co., West
Va. "I fieel like <» new woni.in. I look several
IxHtles of "Favorite Prescription' and of the
•Golden Mctlical iJiscovcry." I have no head-
ache now, no backache, and no pain in my side

any more. No beariiig-down pam any more. I

think that there i*. no medicine like Dr Pierce's
medicine. I thank you rery much for what you
have don'; for me -your medicine has done me
much good."

The Pecpl»'*5 Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing looS j>ages,

is given sway. Send 21 one-cent stamps
for expense of mailing only, for tne

book in paprv covers, or 31 stamps for

the volume Dound in cloth. Addresc Dr.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TKe oivly Remedy IKal Cures

SKIN DISEASESThose Pimples on the Face and Bo*

THE HOME OF
Max Wirth, 13 W. Superior St.,

Fred Scott & Co., 7 W. Super*r St

cinlle Peterson, wIist bUpKRiou st..

MEDERINE AND GUARANTEED
411 WE-T
Sl'PtRlOR ST.,Lyceum Pharmacy,

Wm. A. Abbott, 201 W. Sup. St.,

S J. llygren,2232N.65tbAv.W.

-T- -« ^^'^rvjai. Modern Dentistry
WORK. >^S«K««^_ ^^»^% '^!K^S^^^^ ^^ reiisonable prices !s what you

tL--. ^^m^ir^m' ^^ want. We can give it to you at
the following prices

:

Gold Crowns (22k) S7.00
Porcelain Crowns., SS.OO
Oold Fillingsj, up from ...$1.SO
Silver Fillings, up from 76c
Painless Extracting BOe

Full Set Best Teeth, $10

ftrerhon. JOHNSON est KAAKE:, Dentists.
Open Sundays-Toto 12. Mesaba Block, 409-411 W. Superior it., Duluth.

Our Work Speaks for itself
Every piece of work we take

In charge Is given our most

exacting personal attention until it is completed. We make a specialty of origi-

nal and strictly exclusive des'gning. 'Phono 13Q7m

Duluth Painting and Decorating; Co,, 4i2 w. Firtt st.

We have Jumt published a MEW MAP
DULUTH—You need one.

OF

CHAMBERLAIN & TAYLOR.

PeacHey (Si LtOtxt\s!herTy

^

TKe Pf-intei-s. -^
Prov2<ief\ce B1<1^*Zenith "Phone 536.

Duluth 'Phone i66-j.

New
Address

\^>^>^^s^>^^^^^^^^^^s«»

both In private and public life. In the
public position which he held at the
time of his demise he was always con-
spicuous for ability. Integrity and de-
votion to duty. It is not for us to
enter the domestic circle or lift the
veil that now envelops his sorrowing
family, but If human sympathy can
ever avail to alleviate the pangs of ir-

reparable bereavement, these mourn-
ing ones may remember that they are
encircled with the heartfelt and loving
sympathy of every member of this

council.
"A. R. MACDONALD,
"H. A. WING.
"J. A. McCUNE.

"Committee."
The sentiments expressed in the re-

port of the committee were unanimous-
ly adopted, and the secretary instruct-

ed to transmit a copy of tTie proceed-
ings to the family of the decea.sed, and
also to have the proceedings published
in the city papers.

BASEBALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 4; Cincinnati. I.

At Koston—Boston, 1: New Yorlt, 0.

At St. Louis—Chicago, 5; St. Louis, 1,

AMEHICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston—Boston, 6; St. Louis, 2.

At Washington—Cleveland, 7; Washing-
ton, 2.

At Baltimore—Cleveland, 5; Baltimore. 2.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 11; De-
troit. 4.,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 8; Kansas

City, 1.

At Louisville—Louisville. 5; Toledo, 2.

At Indianapolis—Columbus, 7; Indian-
apcdls. 6.

At St. Paul—St. Paul, 5; Minneapolis. 4.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGl'E.

P. W. L.
Pittsburg 34 29 B

Chicago 33 22 U
New York 32 15 17
Boston 29 14 15
Brooklyn 31 12 19
Cincinnati 32 12 20

,
St. Louis 31 11 2(t

Philadelphia 30 11 19

AMERICAN I.EAGT'E.
P. "W.

Philadelphia 27 16

Chicago 27 16
Boston 29 17
St. Louis 26 14

Detroit 26 14
Baltimore 29 13
WashinRton 30 12
Cleveland 30 10

PC.
.853
.6«7
.4t:9

AV3
.387
.375

.355

.361

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus ...

Indianapolis
Lonisvillt; ...

St. Paul
Kansas City
Milwaukee .

Minneapolis
Toledo

P.
32
26
29
28
30
29
28
28

W.
21
16
IS
16
16
13
9
7

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
E. G. Valentine, of Breckenrldge. haa

filed his declaration of cantildacy for con-
gress in the Ninth district. He will devote
his time from now up to Sept. 16 canvass-
ing every county a«d town In the dis-
trict.
E. Benjamin Andrews of the Nebraska

state university, has received a call to
become head of the Wisconsin state uni-
versity at a salary of $lo,0(iO a year, dou-
ble the sum received at the Nebraska
university. He has not yet determined
upon his course.
Mrs_ Sallie McCall was arrested at Bal-

timore charged with the theft of jewelry
and securities valued at $3Ci,(»00. from Mrs.
Caroline Bradstetter. of Philadelphia..
Mrs. McCall admitted having all the stol-
en goods, but declined to state where she
had conealed them until she had a con-
ference with her attorney In Philadel-
phia.
While dvnamitlng fish at the head of

Russell Island, W. Va.. George Chambers
and Ed Enpcmire lost their lives, and
Phil Roushel lost an eye and was so badly
hurt otherwise that his condition is crit-
ical.
Lady Pauncefote and her daughters

have expressed the wish through the As-
sociated I'ress to thank the American
people, friends both known and unknown,
for the great tribute of esteem, affection
and regret expressed for Lord Paunce-
fote. and also lor the wonderful wave of
sympathy extended to them. Thev tako
this means of returning thanks because
pergonal acknowledKomfnt is possible.

Lester Park.
Grand opening tomorrow, rain or

shine. Two elegant dancing floors;
two first-class orchestras, afternoon
and evening.

One Fare Chicago to Boston

and Return.
June 12-13-14 via Lake Shore &

Michigan Southern Ry. Return limit
may be extended to July 31st. Full
particulars, with train service, on ap-
plication to W. B. Hutter, N. W. P. A.,
122 Endicott Arcade. St. Paul, Minn.

Cheap Excursions West
VI> GREAT NORTHERN RY.

$45.Cfl round trip to Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, Victoria and Vancouver.

$50.00 r:>und trip to San Francisco,
$64.00 round tr!r> to Lo.s Angeles.
Tickets on sale May 27th to June 8th.

For full information, call at City Ticket
oSlce. corner Spalding Hotel Block.
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THE WEATHER.

United States Aki i'-'ultiiral Dei>:trtinont,

Weather Bureau. Duluth. Synup.-ils i.i

we.uhor cotulitiuns fur the tweiuy^fnur

li.>urs ending at 7 a. m. (Central n'"'"'.

aiiy 2tt.— BarometrU- pres.sured are hij;h

over tile Ohio valley and low m Ruek>
ld..uataiu districts. l.i^ht t.> heavy
showers tell throughout the bouthwest.
Warmer weather i)rev<iild in the lake re-

Kl.>n, Central valleys and Northwe.*..

flear and tlno weather is the rule except

In the S.uthwesl. In the lake reuion the

winis ranse from frehs to l)ri-sk and
aenerallv from westerly directions with

conditions fuvorin>? a seiieral s.-iU 10

south.Tly diirins' today.
Maxinuim temperatures for the last

twenty-four hours:
Ahi.ene
BLsmarek ...

B<>st'>u
Butf.ilo
Charleston ...

Chicago
Cincinnati ...

Davenport ...

Denver
Detroit
Dodge City ...

Duluth
El Paso
E-scanaba ....
Galvestui ...

Green Bay ...

W ivre
Helena
HoUi;hi>n ...

Huron
JaekiJonvlUe ..

Kamloops ...

Kansas City .

Ktioxville ...

La ("rosse ...

l.os An;4''Ios .

Marnuette ...

Memphis

S.S; Miles City 881

S4 Milwaukee M
.'<> Mlnnedosa • S
4s Modena 8«i

Tit .M"nt>;.>mery .. .. SO

:a M.iorhiad s:j

M New Orleans .... 9t

7J Xew York si

rt'J North IMalte .... 70

.'Si Oklahoma .)S

."(•il
umaha 74

ii-.' l'ttlsi)urK oii

}»1 Port Arthur 58

fill Portland mi

n:; QU' Appelle SO
«4i Uapid City ;«

SH San Francisco .. tit)

N4 Santa Ko tjij

l>t> Shreveport (0

78 Spokane 6S

8d St. Louia 'lU

t)^ St. Paul '.ti

70 Siult Ste. Marie. 48

7« Swift Current ... Sli

~A Washington .. .. dU

7')| Wllliston 8S

5.S1 Wlnnomucea .. .. 82

tia, Winnipeg Vt>

tho appropriation of more than 15.000,000

mado at the last session of conRfess. The

que-sHon Is oni- very easy of s dutlon. and

the .sooner the exposition people enter in-

to the ct)ntraot which they know they

must make, the sooner the money will

be forthcomlnK. ^^
FARMING NEAR DULUTH.

The coiupaiile.>< that deal in farm

l.iiuls near Duluth rejmrt a very Kratl-

fyiiX liuMoase in the movement <»f

settlers to Ihi.s section of the country.

They are conting from the southern

portion of Minnesota. Iowa ami oth-M-

well settled i)ortlona of the country,

and will be valuabl»» additions to the

liopulalion of St. Louis county. They

are saiil to be particularly Impross-nl

by the iiroximtty of these farniint?

lands to Duluth and other good mar-

kets. This is an advantage which the

practical farmer vuluoa htfihly.

As has been heretofore pointed out,

the lands in northeastern Minnesofi,

belnjf so close to good markets, will

naturally guarantee to the ownens of

the same the saving of railway charRea

and transportation rates, which

charges must bo paid by farmers far-

ther Inland in order to nuirket their

products at this very i)olnt. Cheap

water transportation east, railway

transportation north, west and south,

serve to give a field for the products

of lands in northeastern Minnesota

even far greater than the splendid

markets locally aforded.

All products find ready sale to the

north, to the east, and to the west of

Duluth. The demand from the notUh

comes from the lumber camps, and

the thousands of people who live In the

towns on the iron ranges, a population

that consumes but does not produce

farm products and whose business is

cMefly working in the mines: while

the great demand, and one which will

ever Increase, comes from the cities of

the Atlantic seaboard. Northern Min-

nesota has the advantage of being on

the cheapest and shortest highway

over the lakes between the West and

the East. The farming lands around

Duluth possess advantages that are

found at few other points in the Unit-

ed States.

Local forecast
from 7 p. in. (Co

Extend'

Ing Free Postal

Delivery.

for twenty-four hours
ntral time) today: Du-

luth, West Superior and vicinity: C.ener-

ally fair and warmer tonight and I' rlday

with trciih to brisk southerly winds
H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Otticidl.

Chicago, May 29.—Forecast until 7 p. in.

Frllav: Wisconsin—Generally fair to-

jiiKht'iind Friday; warmer southeast por-
tion. Mlnnt>«.>ta—(.Jeiierally fair tonight
and I'riilay: warmer northeast portion.

Nonii Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Friday. Syuth Dakota—Genera. ly

fair tonight and Friday; warmer tonlglU.

Upi>er lakes— Fresh to brisk southerly
winds; gciicraKy fair tonight and t rl-

day. ^^
Senator Nelson's

bill to extend the

privileges of free

postal delivery to

small communities

will be reported up-

on favorably by the postmaster general.

The bill proposes that free delivery shall

be given to all cities having a population

of tiX"*". or post:il receipts of V>'. M during

the l.i.it fiscal year prior to its installa-

tion. The present law mak-'S the re(|ulre-

ment l'>,i»<U population or $lo.tJOO receipts.

The records of the department and care-

ful In.iulrles show that 9;iO offices will be

added to the list at which there is free

delivery if the bill proposed by Senator

Nel.son becomes a l>'.w. There are now
Kl offices in the I'nited States in which

free delivery Is estal>llphed. The recom-

mendation of the postmaster general will

contain interesting information that near-

ly all of the free deliver'' cities at this

time pay their expense almost entirely out

of the receipts of dr3P letters alone. All

of the business done In the larger offices

Is at a clear profit. The question arises

as to whether or not it will pay the gov-

ernment to extend free delivery privileges

to small communities, where there is

every reason to believe the drop letter,

or local, business will prove of much less

importance. There I-* no reason why the

people in a city havlnii an office that pays

Its own expenses should not have the

privilege of free delivery. It Is not neces-

sary that all cities shall be revenue pro-

ducers for the postoffice department.

Sunday
Closing at St.

Louis Fair.

"The Sabbath re-

form bureau" at

"VWishlngton has
scored a point on

the local managers
of the St. Louis

•Worl.rs fair in having the treasury de-

partment hold up all warrants on the

treasury on account of the Louisiana Pur-

chase exposition. This Is brought about

by a .section in the exposition bill passed

by congress which speclHes th.-tt the di-

rectress shall contract to close the gates

of the fair to visitors on Sundays durln?

the whole period of the exposition. The
directors have thus far neglected to enter

Int(»'thls contract and the Sunday reform-

ers have brought the matter to a head by

Inducing the treasury department to

wlthhod payments on the warrants drawn
by the national commission, until the

local corporation has entered Into a con-

tract. The move has been in contempla-

tion for several days, and In the mean-
time the warrants which h.ive been re-

celve<l from the secretary of the national

commission covering minor expenditures

have been filed .away and not approved.
Unless the exposition company enters In-

to the contract Indicated the treasury de-

partment will not pay the members of the

n.itional commission their salaries next
month. While It Is believed that the

exposition company, through Its executlvo

committee or board of directors, will

promptly enter Into the contract r.-riulred,

the pre.sent situation will be an embar-
rassing one for the secretary to the na-

tional c<immlsslon and the members of the

commission. The exposition company has

not attempted to draw any of the money
appropriated thus far and can not do so

by the terms of the appropriation until it

has expended 110.000,000 on Its own-jic-

count. Unless the contract referred to is

drawn, however, treasury officials would

refuse payments on any account out of

AMERICAN INVENTORS.
The fact that on July 1 the force In

the patent ofllce at Washington will

be Increased by the addition of ilfty

examiners and three new principals Is

a striking tribute to the American In-

ventors whose Ingenuity has recjuired

such an Increase In the staff of the

office with which they do business.

Owing to the tremendous boom In the

automobile business and the develop-

ment of Ihe sclen<'e of wlrele.ss tele-

graphy, the patent office has found It

necessary to establish two new divi-

sions in order to properly handle the

work connected with these two sub-

jects, and many of the new men will

be employed In these departments. The

rush of business relating to these two

subjects has only been equaled In the

past by that occasioned by the bicycle

craze, when so many patents for parts

of this machine were filed that it was

necessary to divide them among half

a dt)zen divisions. The character of

the papers filed In connection with In-

ventions relating to wireless telegraphy

and automobiles Is particularly com-

plex and difficult to handle, requiring

considerable time and Investigation be-

fore they can be disposed of. Conse-

quently the progress In getting them

out of the way has been comparatively

slow, and the necessity for more help

has arisen. At the present time the

patents on automobiles are scattered

through four or five divisions, one

having charge of those relating to

gas motors, another having electilc

motors, and a third having steam

motors. A fourth division handles

papers relating to the steering and

running gear. It is the Intention to

consolidate all these divisions, so far

as It Is possible to do so, after July 1,

or at least to get under one big section

all work relating directly to automobile

inventions.

Up to 1895 only fifty patents had been

Issued under the general heading of

horseless carriage, or motor vehicle.

Now the number of patents Is so large

that It Is dllficult to state It accurately.

In the early days of automobiles In-

ventors went to work with the Idea of

making a complete macblne, designing

every part of the vehicle. The field

was so limited that It was an easy

matter to get a patent to cover the

whole apparatus. Now the work has

advanced to such a stage that only pa-

tents on Individual devices and Im-

provements can be secured. The offi-

cials require a claimant to file a claim

for a patent on a specific feature, such

as the fines, boilers, running or steer-

ing gear. This, of course, makes the

total number of claims larger than for-

merly. At present Inventors who are

Interested In automobiles are paying

special attention to the driving appara-

tus. A great variety of schemes on

this line have been developed. Devices

for controlling the machine are also

given much attention, and next to the

actual motor power they are regarded

as offering the most fertile field for de-

velopment. Much ingenuity has been

displayed In inventing tires that will

stand the strain to which those em-
ployed on automobiles are subjected.

No one will begrudge the additional

expense of the patent office In Its new
clerks. They are necessary In a work
which fills every true American with

pardonable pride.

person Is a misnomer. The real found-

ling is a child under five months, minus

the slightest clue of parentage. Four

years £>go all of New York's foundlings

were first taken to Hellevue hospit.il.

and then to the Infant asylum, on

Uandairs Island. On the Island, de-

spite the best of care anti nursing, the

wails died like Hies. The mortality

leaped up the Scale until It reache«l

almost 100 per cent. The foundlings

were first re.scued. then practitally

annihilated. Some years it was a bit

better, and some years it was a bit

worse. It was this horrifying infant

m»>rtality that finally caused an in-

v»-stigation by a joint committee from

the Slate Charities association and the

Association for Improving the Contli-

tion of the I'oor. A change was effect-

ed. It was decided that there:-fter the

babies should be taken to Jiellevue and

partially reconstructed, but front Helle-

vue they should go to Individual homes

for nursing, the homes to be suixT-

vise?l and selected by special agents

employed for that sole purpose. Tiie

first report under the change was made

In 18'.>'.>. It showed that the death rate

had fallen to 55 »-I0 per cent. The sec-

ond report, in 1900. showed a still fur-

ther decrease to 31 1-10 per cent. At

the present time the percentage of

foundliiig deaths Is below 15 per cent.

The first stopping-place In the career

of the foundling Is the police station

From the police station the foundling

is hurried to Hellevue. where It begins

life In earnest. The first thing done

for the baby is to name It, and the next

to see whether It shall be reared In

the Protestant or Catholic faith. Strict

alternation is the rule at Hellevue.

Protestant-Catholic-Protestant -Catho-

lic Is the rotation, unvarying. Immu-

table. Now and then, as might be ex-

pected, the smudge of features upon

the infants face Indicates that he Is

of Hebraic blood: but the hospital rule

knows no deviations, and Catholic or

Protestant the child will be reared.

Until he Is weaned, his career Is

mapped out. It consists simply of

making up for lost time and becoming

well and happy. When the foundling

Is weaned he is ready for Inspection

and possible adoption.

Perhaps the greatest difficulty with

which the state charities and guild

agents have to contend Is the convinc-

ing of desirable foster-parents that

the real foundling Is n'bt tainted either

with disease or with criminal Instincts.

The very word foundling seems to ac-

centuate this Impression. As a matier

of fact. 90 per cent of the foundlinRS

are the possessors of Indubitably good

constitutions. And as for Inherited

criminal instincts, the agents pwih-

pooh the theory that the parents of the

average foundling are habitual crim-

inals. No Infant that develops the

slightest physical taint by the time 't

reaches the age of 2 years, the term

which must expire before It mifr bo

legally adopted. Is allowed to remain

with its foster-parents. It is sent 10

the hospital for diseased children on

Randall's Island, where It remains.

It is plea.sins to learn that the little

walfs cast adrift are so well cared for

and that their future will be well pro-

vide for. It Is a charity worthy of the

American people.

antl-party. With this opinion even

Bryan Democrats will ifgree.

Perhaps the Boers ar*- Insisting as one

of the terms of p«M»eo that Joe Chamber-

lain be handed ovbr as a hostage.
1

The Ill-feeling between the senate and

house In Washington seems to be grow-

ini:.

Bishop Thoburn says the Pl\ilippine in-

vasion was an act of God.

The coal strike represents a loss of

)oOO,000 a week.

'A Remedy for Love" is the title of a
new novel. Why nut try marriage?

The Light of
The Hacienda

"By 'Blanche Maude Heytuood.

m respect to one Industry the English

are not to be frightened by threats of an

American invasion. The visits to London

of the heads of four important New York

houses leads the London Chronicle to ob-

serve: "Whatever may b« the case with

the shipping trust, we need not be anxious

about our book trade. American publish-

ers come here with no larger purpose than

to tlnd likely Knglish works for publioA-

tlon on the other side." The efforts at

invading the English field so far made

have been vary slight Indeed.

The only adequate way of dealing with

the general in command of the army,

says the Springfield Republican, Is to

follow the Chinese p'^n and give him an

assortment of robes to be taken off by

way of dUgrace. Then, Instead of telling

Gen Miles. "The ottlce boy will now do

your work, and do It better," the pres-

ident would simply ask the doughty gen-

eral to send in his yellow shirt by return

post. The Chinese have a fine clvfilza-

tion.

A rare occurrence U the complete trans-

ference of a religious society from one de-

nomination to another, such as has hap-

pened at CoytesvlUe, N. J., where a Cob-

gregatlonallst body of long standing has

appealed as a whole to be received into

the Protestant Episcopal church, and has

been accepted. The society pays back to

the Congregational building society the

money expended for the property.

Lord Rosebery has repudiated the Glad-

stonlan tradition so far as Irish homo rule

and imper*al:sm arc conoerncd, but he

decides to hang on to free trade. On the

"bread tax" Issue the Lll>eral party now
presents a solid front, and on this Issue It

may win. The bread tax touches the

people's pockets.

(Copyright. 1902, by W. H- Hearst.)

Alice Francisco was vexed, and she

made no attempt to hide it.

"1 never have anytliing left to myself,

not even an hour," she said. ' 1 was going
to try my new horse this atternooii. ana
Ben must needs .•^poll it all by bringing
down Larry Kane-as If any girl oou.d

perfer a man to a hor.se on sucn a glori-

ou;s day as this, with the wind blowing ui

tr.im the .sea. 1 wonder if all brothers

are as hopelessly stupid as B^- i bale to

be civil—" ^^^
,, . „

"You are always hating something,
swe.i Alice," Interrupted Ben Francisco,
its the two men came into the room ana

-' caught her last worJs. "But Larry will

torgive you anything if you don i hale

him. He understands your gentle sex

and Is to their fau.ts a little b.liid. to

lueir virtues very kind, that Is why he
Is »o popular with them."
"I wonder how any man can J"8*"y

him-seir for being so popular," tUshed
back the girl. Larry Kane shook his

tawny heaa and laughed.
"Ben's trvlng to humbug >^JU. Miss

Francisco," he said, "t do not utiderstand

women. 1 like them-"
"A woman will forgive a man who does

not understand her. but never one who
does not like her," she answered, and
gaihereu ui) the skirt ut her gown, darted

out through the shrubbery, and up the

long hotel veranda.
, , „ ., ."00,

"Alice is a <iueer girl," sa d Ben, aw-
fully hard to manage. 1 am "'^^.^HS, '>"};:£'

lean mother, but Alice is all SP^nl^h

like our dear father. The Anglo-baxoii

strain in our blood has absolutely passed

her by." but Larry Kane did not answer.

He remained thouglitlul 1*"^ silent.

When they met that night in the great

reception room Alice Franc;lsco seemed
in the gayest spirits. Larry Kane iookcni

at her from the opposite side o the room
and thought how her yel.ow gown
brougt t out her splendid dark beauty.

Her black hair was lull of purple shad-

ow.s. She was -.we a t;lo*ring tropical blos-

'*''^{ut woe," he .said, "to the hand that

bruises that blossom." Blie ^tfa^^^.^"^
she puzzled him. and he turned away

^Outsld^'of the pale 01" light and beauty

in the dark shadow of the night stood an-

other man. He leaned forward, and ne

moon threw his lon« shadow "ver the

grass: then, as If draw" with Irresisti-

ble force, he advanced rapidly to the

nearest window, and. shading his fate,

stood looking in. "^'''^•"'rhii'gly^and hope-

lessly he studied the fate of Alice l- ran-

"A little Eden of lova and happiness,'

he said, "and l-l am the serpent who
cannot enter it. She has f>>rgo"en the

i.ome of her fathers, the land of the palm
and the desert, of soft winds and flowers

and love-that fall- '"""""y that lies at

the foot of the Slerra.s. o. Light of the

Hacienda, thou hast even forgotten me—
M.inuel. thy lover!" a ..„o
Did the music ring true tonight? Some-

how it did not seem so to Alice i-rancl.^co.

But Larry Kane was coming toward her,

were there not sobs In Weber's wild tunes

He was going to ask her to dance. She
stepped through the lo\y window into the

coiiservatory and stooJ under the palm
tree. He quickened nls steps. ,

A gust oT wind swept through the room.

L bent the palm tree till iis^Kfeft leayei

shook and <iuivered; it touched the girls

face and burned into it like the hot w-ave

of air that rises from the arid desert of

Arizona, that lies throbbing and palpitaU

Ing under the pltr.ess seml-tropK-al sun.

It stayed the footsteps of Larry Kane.
To the utter confusion of the girl a

long stretch of dry sandy country opened
between her and him. Sands-sands every-

where. What follies did they lie over?
Skeletons of i.opes and fears of loves,

hi<lden away from the world.

In all that expanse of shifting sand

there "^-as but one little spot of greenne.s.s

Through It ran a stream of water, and it

nourished the tropical loveliness, and gave
to It Howers, the great palm trees, and
trailing pepper trees, and In those pej)per

trees sat a pair of love birds side by .side.

and they sang of love—love, all day long

they sang of love—and under the tree be-

side the water sat a girl with eyes like

the blue sky, and her white bosom
gleamed la the sunlight, and over It fell

her long fair hair.

At her side knelt a man, and the girl

smiled into the face of the man. Alice

Francisco felt and knew that the man
loved the girl, even before he raised his

face to hers, and then-then she saw that

the man kneeling there was Larry Kane
—the lover of many women, the man who
had dared to raise his ambitious eyes to

her. while his real love was that falr-

halred girl beside that desert stream.

Just outside In the desert sands was
another girl, with her eyes fixed on the

happy pair. She looked at the girl and
gave a start, her excitement was so

great that she could hardly stand, for,

mystery of all mysteries, that girl was

BAl<rN <Jr PQWRE R-

-Al'AoIutely Pure '-

Working uniformly and perfectly, it makes the bread

and cake always light and beautiful, and there is never a

waste of good flour, sugar, butter and eggs.

Finer food; saving of money; saving of the health of

the family : the last is the greatest economy of all.

The "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"—over
loo practical and valuable cooking receipts

•^free to every patron. Send full address.

Some baking powder makers claim their powders
are cheaper. They can be cheaper only if made
from cheaper materials. To cheapen the cost of

an article of food at the expense of its healthfulness,

as is done ia alum baking powders, is a crime.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

many were visitors and It would be nat-
urally expected that these, at least, would
be biidly frightened and anxious to get
away from such a dangerous looking
place, but they wrote as if. while con-
templating the possibility of destruction,
they did not believe it would come and
so remained, apparently, calm and un-
moved by the volcano's demonstrations
until tlie final catastrophe overtook them.
It almost seems as if the first eftects of

the coming eruption would paralyse the
sensibilities of the people.

FLASHES OF FUN.

rOUNDLINGS IN NEW YORK.
On an average of three days In a

week a foundling Is picked up In the

streets of New York, and very few

people know or possibly even care

what becomes of these little walfs.

The streets of the metropolis produce

annually over one hundred of these

helpless Infants, wrapped In a blanket

or quilt and left In an area vestibule

or dock shed. These are babies re-

garded by the charities people as real

foundlings. According to Robert E.

Macalarney in May AliTslle's, the term

"foundling" as used by the average

the verdict of the court-martial In the

cases of MaJ. Waller and Lieut. Day, are

now perspiring In an attempt to also

praise Gen. Chaffee's disapproval of the

findings of the court-martial and at the

same time appear consistent. The life of

an organ Is not happy one.

Chicago will have to hustle to keep up

wlta St. Louis. The latter city Is now
claiming that a meteor which fell there

a few days ago was hurled through space

from Mount Pelee. The volcano evidently

desired to have its exhibit In time for

the world's fair.

The census of 1900 gave Chicago a pop-

ulation of 1.69S.575, and the city directory

for 1902 fixes the number of Us Inhabi-

tants at 2.119.000. The directory man al-

ways was modest.

A fall of snow In the northern part of

New York state Is reported. And yet

there are some people who kick about the

climate in the vicinity of Lake Supe-

rior.

Senator Galllnger's proposition to stop

lynching by legislation is probably well

meant but It would not be more success-

ful than prohibition in Maine.

\Thy not use Martinique for an anar-

chist's colony? They might fight Pelee

with dynamite.

Mr. Bryan says there M plenty of good

presidential timber in the Democratic

mystery »*• — .- ^

herself, in another gown in her own
country, but truly, Alice Francisco ber-

se.:. and she lay on that far away des-

ert m sight of those happy lovers and

that stream of living watei;. gasping,

dying of thirst. Back in the distance sne

cou:d see the outlines of her father s ha-

cienda. She could even hear the rustle of

the fig trees, but she could not creep

through the sand to them. For she who
had been the "Light of the Hacienda
lay there dying. Her parched lips mo\ed.

and the voice that cried out for water

''a' man with a brown face and eyes like

midnight came and bent over that other

^If of hers. How his fa^-e ?h«''f<*
«"'

under those desert skies. AhJ God, that

man was Manuel. She blushed at the dis-

covery and her lips whispered his name
lovingly. Then he dashed past those

happy lovers to bring her water-biJt he

had no cup, he could not get the water.

Ah' Mercy of mercies! He was tilling

his hat. She saw him run back and hold

up the hat. Yes, she even saw her own

MMUumamiutimititititiMiMiiia

I
AT THE
HOTELS
"Explorations during the past six

months on the Kanawha mine property at

Ulwablk." said W. W. Browne, of that

place, at the McKay this morning, "prove

how little Is known about the Mesaba
range formation by mining men after ten

years' experience In development and op-

eration on It. It had always been sup-

posed before Joseph Sellwood took the

Hale and Kanawha that they were small
mines of poor ore. The Hale was one of
the first, if not the first, properties from
which ore was shipped at iiiwabik and it

has figured ia the ousiness in some wav
ever since. Last fall exjnorations in the
form of additional test pits were begun
on the Kanawha, and It is said that the
results at seventy-five feet depth tiave
proved that there is more ore on .-u
property in the new discoveries than It

was ever dreamed existed, and that it Is

of a very good quality. 1 understand that
Mr. Sellwood had tne same exjH'rience on
a property on one of tne old ranges, where
he took a mine that was popularly sup-
ix>sed to be worked out, and by additional
explorations found a larger body of rich

ore than had been taken out in the first

place.
The Blwabik mine Is shipping, though

not at its maximum, or near it. it is em-
ploying about lou men. The liale-Kana-
wha and the Duluth, the latter of which
Is a steel corporation property, are both
shipping and employing about eighty-five
men each."

• • •

Capt. M. L. Fay and Capt. James Tre-
zona, of Virginia, are at the St. Louis.

Capt. Fay said i.as morning that the
Laura mine, which he has developed on
one of the Day forties, would be ready to

begin shipping in al»out a week. The
Winnifred, the other Day forty, will be
In shape for shipping in about thirty

days. "However," the captain added, "1

cant say that either one will begin ship-

ping at that time. 1 haven't solu any ot

the ore from either property, and of

course shall not begin shipping until the
ore is disposed of." .,...,
Capt. Trexona is a member of the fa-

mous family of mine superintendents. He
has had charge of the development of the
new Ollvcr-Snyder mine, and after having
encountered considerable difficulty that
was not looked for in tne beginning, has
the mine practically ready to begin ship- -,-^ --

v „ .f hi« fi,i,.v
Dims oneraUons. The first shaft that was traveled member of his flock.

..wh,,
,C down bottomed In sand through which ••Victimized?" said the member ' \V hy

water seeped in large volumes. It was parson I was skinned so good and clean

finalfy decided to U3.> this as ^ pumping '- • — — '»" "" "^^ w«"ld d'S"

shaft and sink a second shaft which had
not been Intended to put down just yet.

This shaft reached ore all right, and no
trouble was had with water. It Is said to

be doubtful, however. If the Oliver-Snyder
people will order shipmento begun right

away. ...

Brooklyn Eagle: "You never had your
ears pieiced, did you'/"

••Well, 1 heard Miss Hlghnote sing

once."

Atlanta Constitution: "Uncle William,

are you troubled about the hereafter'/'

•'No, suh; it's de wharfo' er de herein

what keeps me guessin".
"

Pnlladelphla Coth'olic Standard: "What
is the best powder for babies'.'"' asked tlio

"Gunpowder:" Absently replied the drug-
gist, who had l^een up all night with ma
own.

Philadelphia Press: ""As some one has
aptly said, travelitj^ takes the conceit

out of a man." "
. ,

"Nonsense! Look at the commercial
drummer."

Chicago Post: "You are an authority on
history, I believe?"

.

••No " replied the scholar sadly. I

used to be before 1 began reading histo-

rical novels."

Baltimore News: "l>o you believe in the

eternal lltness of things T" asked the geri-

tleman with the philo.sophlc turn of mind.

"I did until that last shower, mourn-
fully replied the practical one, as h»
glanced ruefully at his shrdunken spring

suit.

Ohio Slate Journal: •'Johnnie," called

the mother, "1 want you to go to the store

for me." ^ ,, ,, j .k^
•'Walt a second, maw. replied the

vouth. who was absorbed in a 5-cent vol

lime ••Pepperhole Pete has thirty-seven

Injuns to kill an' it'll only take him about
two minutes."

Puck: PodOnk postm'a-ster—We orter nev
another clerk here.
Inspector—More than she can do, eh?
Poaunk pt)stmaster—lx)rd. yes! VVhy,

sometimes she don't get through reading

all th" postal cards' fore 10 o clock at

night! _
Baltimore American: "And so you were

victimized by the sharpers while you were
in the city?" asked the pastor of the

The administration organs that praised ^ P^^
reflected in the water as the girl

,5rank of the water—and she saw no more.

'the wind died out of the palm tree.

But there In the conservatory, right be-

fore her and Larry Kane, stood the girl

of the desert. Her fair hair was eaught

In a knot and falling loose again and she

held out her hands to r.,arry K.ine and in

a voice of melting sweetness said:

"Have vou forgotten that you love me?
Alice If-rancisco knew that, trifle how-

he might, Larry Kane was thinking thU
night of that girl with the fair hair

whom he loved and who loved him. think-

ing of her so intdftself that her image

was flashed between thrm. ^ ^ . . ,,,
The music sudden Iv CPased. but she dia

not know It. Before her eyes were dizzy

little points of llght-her head swam-ahe
saw nothing, she thought nothing tat

Manuel. Manuel. She forgot^ were she

was She stepped out Into the moonlight.

"Manuel— 1 am going mad-mad for

you" she wailed, but what dark object

waa' that standing In ber path?
"A miracle." she cried. "It is Manuel-

*""Yes** my little' dove." he answered.

"This night the world begins again for

us-smlle. smile little one for the Light

Oi the Hacienda, the light of my heart

has come back to me."

Two Valorous Deeds.
Washington Post: Capt. Chadwlck per

ilts it to l>e understood that he waim
fair'.v arhln« to bombard Havana

as
the

H. 8. Br>-an. mechanical superlntenuent

of the Duluth & Iron Range road. Is at

the Spalding, accompinled bv Mrs. Bryan.
They make their home at Two Harbors.

Among the Iron ran?je P«ople at the Mc-
Kay are J. C. Poole, an Eveleth hard-

ware merchant, and M. Maxwell, a livery-

man from the same place.

Manager Butchart said this morning
that the report that Contractor Louns-
berv would finish his work on the new
addition to the hotel this week did not

Indicate that the building would be ready

to turn over to the hotel at that time.

There are several other contractors to fol-

low Mr. Lounsl)erry. and Mr. Butchart ex-

nects two floors will be ready to furnish

Sbout June 10. and the other two about

JulyL , , •

w K FleJd. vice president of the fat.

Paul &' Western Coal company, came up

from St. Paul last evening and Is regis-

tered at the Spalding. ^

Among late arrivals at tbe Spalding are:

8. L. Alet, Chicago: Ss^ A. Erickson. Chi-

cago; S. A. Erickson, Chicago: n.
f.

Cau-

ffine Chicago; S. P. Safford^
.«;i"^r«

VVlllam P. Flske. Concord. N. H.; George

C Shane. Philadelphia: A. Nelson. Mlnne-

anolis; R. Zieslng and son, lola. Kan.,

IKd N. a H. Dahlstodt. Port Wing.

At thP cit Louis- H. L. Ware. Chicago;

HTAtterton Cass Lake: William Hoff
St. Paul: C^ W. »man. Robinson. Deer

J. A,

very first week of the war with Spain

and Hon. John D. Long conttrrns the_

statement, but adds that he thinks the

action of the navy department In forbid-

ding the attack wa-s vindicated by sub-

sequent events. In view of Capt ( had-

wlck's valorous achievement In the bom-
barding line at San Juan and Matanzas. ..

we feel that the former secretary of the

navy Is fully Justliled In landing upon
mat conclusion.

River George I. Burrell. Chicago: J. A.

Qullg. Grand Rapids: George Crawford.

Baj^fiHd: S. J- M"««"'«"u\tr*''^'y*=p^;^e^
Brooks. Deer Rtver. and W. J. Power,

Hlb>ing.
, , ,

At thp McKav: F. Irwin. Two Harbors:

CW Smith Chicago: Samuel S Auss.

St- Paul; Charles L. Johnson. Chisholm.

C W Lowerby. C. W. Whitton. Mlnnp-

apolis; Barney Keegnn Beaver Bay. C.C.
Browriell. St. Paul, and S. J. McLane. St.

Cloud.

Just Before Ihe Crock of Doom.
PhlKadelphla ledger: A «l"eular Pba-^^

of human nature Is shown by the PrWate

letters from Martinique Jfr«"en before

he erantlon and now being published.

L is ali^ost nconcelvable how people can

look threatening death '" t^^f^o^f ^eRopak ''o ca m y of It. Not all of tne

writers were residents of volcanic coun-

tries and familiar with their phenomena;

that what was left on me would dis-

courage a chiropodist."

A Senseless Affair.

He was a wireless politician-
She was a thoughUess maid-

Out on the grassless lawn together.

Under the treeless shade,
Playing a game of netless tennis.

This, with a bouncelt^ss ball—
When from the glassle.ss hotel window
Echoed a soundless call.

Then through the pathless walk they
ambled.

Each with a stepless gait.

Into the flvless room for dining;
Each to a foodless plate;

^ ^ ^, .

Down In a seatless chajr she fluttered,

He to a chairless seat.

"Ah, what a tasteless taste! he mut-
tered;

"Oh, for a biteless eat!

First, 'twas a meatless steak they or-

dered;
Then tried a crustless pie;

Next o'er an iceless ice they dallied.

Each with a bllnkless eye.
Ah, what an endless end we're reaching—
End of this worldless wreck-

He, with a centless dollar, settled
A.l of the paylefw check!

—Baltimore American.

ficiarles under the system. It should b*
noted, are not required to contrii>utc to

the fund, the necessary amount being ap-
propriated ,*!ach year by the company.

EVOLUTION OF POOR LO.

Lo! the i>oor Indian whose untutored mind
In clouds once saw the lace of God on

huh
And heard Uls voice in every passing

wind.
And in the great sun saw His blazing

eye,
He isn I that way any more; he's not
Untutored now to any marked degree:

In minghng with the paleface hordes
he's caught

Well onto things. Has grasped the gold-
en key

And ope'd the gate to learlng'* wondrous
path

And learned a head of things—that's
what he hath!

No longer doth he yearn for ruddy gore.
For flashlns tomahawks and gleaming

blades.
For scenes of battle as In days of yore.
For paleface hair of varied lengths and

shades.
No longer doth he decorate his face
With hideous designs, nor doth Im-

prison
His shape in beaded buckskins, minus

base

—

Ah! no, he wants no more of that in
his'n.

No longer down his brunette back doth
hang

The braided scalplock, a la Wu Ting Fang.

Sweet civilization beckoned, and he came!
She touched his eyes; they opened and

he saw!
She taught him all the mysteries of the

game
To science known as poker, stud and

draw.
Unto his lips her hand the nectar placed
That comes from where the maid of

song was bred;
His nether limbs in paleface pawnts she

cased
And dropped a Derby crown upon his

head.
Snatched from his hand the calumet and

set
Between his lips the fragrant cigarette.

She taught him how to frame effecttvo
Ilea

When truth seemed w-eak to serve his
purpose well.

To voice swear-words of usual W'estern
size.

In sairt of severed back to cut a swell.
To covet goods that were the property
Of others and to swipe them at his w»il—

Ah! yes, the wily red man found the key
Unto the knowle<lge box and used it till

His once quite savage and untutored
mind

la up to date, or Just a lap behind.
—JAMES BARTON ADAMS in Denver
Post.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York Press: Pleasure is only com-
parative: pain is positive.
Going into politics means going out of

everything else. ^ ..

Man's i)ath to duty leads from the

school; woman's from the church.
The next proudest thing to being a

mother for most women Is being an aunt.

A fox terrier can discount phi.osopny,

and a cow with her cud knows more con-

tent than is In the bosom of the church.

Tne longer a man argues to make a

woman see the reason of a thing tne

surer she Is to trust her instinct about It.

Old Age Pension Scheme.
Boston Transcript: Another contribu-

tion to the growing list of old age pen-

sion plans comes from the Metropolitan
Traction company, of New \ork city,

whieh has a commendable scheme \A op-

eration for pensioning Its aged and milrm
employes. As the lo.Otlf) men now ia the
employ of the country were engauod on

i

the grounds of character, health and in-

I easy for the management to Introduce the

1 telligence. it has been correspondingly

I
reform. According to the provisions, em-

I Dloyes t)etween the ages of 60 and "0 maj
1 retire at any time after twenty-nve years
I service They receive a pension In pro-

Dortion to length of service, varying from

» to -JO per cent of the average annua.
wages for the ten previous years. Bcne-

The Outspoken Susan.
New York Times: Here is the story

how Mrs. Caroline Corbin became the
anti-woman suffragist Icauler in Chicago.
Mrs. Corbin went to .school with Miss
Sui^an B. Anthony, and not until years
later the two women met In Washing-
ton.
"What have you been doln^ all this

w-hile?" asked Miss Anthony.
"Bringing up four boys," was the an-

swer.
'Boys!" exclaimed the outspoken Su-

san. "What under the sun Is a woman
like you doing with four boysr*
"I don't know. Would you expect ma

to strang'le them?"
"Bosh! " was the reply; "you should

never have had them. They will grow
up to be men—nothing but men!"' It w;is

then that Mrs. Corbin became an oppo-
nent of woman suffrage.

A Paris dispatch says: "M. Rosey
has just discovered the .secret of per-

petual youth." Too late: we've had it

for years. Madison Medicine com-
pany's Rocky Mountain Tea. Ask your
druggist.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATER
C. A. MAKbKALI., Uesvee 3n<l Managier.

TOMIOHTt
I'n'f.!!:""'"!.?: "A Ward of France"

PRICES—Gallery aSe. Family Circle and Bil-

cony SS«, Dress Circle anJ Parquette 90«.

LYCEUM THEATER.
C. A. MARSHALL, l.e»sce and ManJger.

9A TURDAY, mAY 31.
The fashionable event of this seasoti,

MR. N. C. fiOODWIN
MISS MAXINE

ELLIOTT
In their greatest Amoilcan and London

success,

"WhM Wi Wtrt TwMty-Ont.**
Prices: Dress Circle. $2; Parquet. $2

and $1.50; Family Circle, $1; Balcony.
7.5 cents.
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Not only
good beer, but
THE

\%

BEST—

FITGERS
PALE BOHEMIAN DEED
BAVARIAN EXPORT^DEEK
T/ie Beer fvUh a Reputation,

A. FITGER A CO., BREWERS.
OUUUTH, MINN., PHONE 138.

IlifA^T Tfl OCE '^^'^ people who want the sery

crate price.

Rooms 5 and 6, Phoenix BIk.

;

Telephone 755, N. Call 4. D. H. DAY, Dentist

••THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.**
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
ISHEIS.

Mormon Bishops' Pills ^^^^i^ '^*^^ >« um "«>;' $u yc-ars t'y tlie Ic-^tter-. u( tha Mnrinoa
ChuT' ti i'"' '"eit I .. ..t». I'u.iMitiy cutt» tlie w..r>t cascj in old an.l y..uiiif »ri<m,f from eri- t,
of s lial"i-c, J.v-.i,.'. n, ,„-,scs. cr :! yar-ttf-sraokmc. CurSB tOSt ManhOOd, Im-
potency, 1.09t l>ov«sr, Night-Losses, Spermatorrhoea Insomnia, Pains
n Back, Ev^l Desrea, Seminal emissions, Lame dacK, Nervous Oe-^..... ..—.__..-. .^. — . — iM Semen, Varicocele,

II charKSf Stops N«r
^^ 1 i;i;;i:t Vljfof ina |> rten- v lo

Ke-«Ti)rcs -.lu^'il, iin leveloVic<S

A writt.'n ^fu i'^lit<-r, tf)t.ur«

*»rt Franclsooif OaU
Sold la DuluUi by liIAX WIRT^ Druxglat.

origans. Stimuhtrs the lifiin and rrr
et nwney ccfuudeO, with 6 Lwxu. i"

:» h*>T-. * *" - «-• f > by ri.til.

STAND FIRM.

House Insurgents and

Democrats United on

Cuban Legislation.

Waahinstun, May 20.—RefiT'irdleas of
the merits of the proposition, it Is time
to sav that the outlook for t'uba .et 1-

procity leKislatlon at this session
coultl not easily be woise. The trouble
will come in the ronferences betwe'.'n
the two houses. It is understood that
the .senate will provide for straight
reclproiity, 20 pt-r lont under the V)\r\A-

ley rat»'S, for tive years. It will omit
the differentiai feature of the house
bill. This Is the roik on which the
plan will Ko to pieces.
Representatives Richardson and

Dearmond. sfieakins after a thorough
canvass of their .'^ide of the house, told
the Republican insurKents that the
iJeniocratic members were i)repared to
Htand out solidly against the eliinlna-
tion of the differential feature. They
asked Representatives Tawney. Wiil-
l.Tni .\Uien Smith and other insuru'ent
leaders what the In.surKcnta proposed
to do.
"If you will stant pat." they said.

••we will support you. takinj; the dif-
ft>rential as an excuse. If you propose
to weaken, let us know now, so we may
Shape our lours- accoidlnyly."
To this the insurgent leaders re-

piled:
"We are enlisted for the war, and

will not surrender to any bill which la

a departure from the bill passed by the
house."
On this basis the Insurgents and

Democrats are together, and It Is hard-
ly possible that Ihelr plans can fall.

Fo it really makes no difference what
the senate does, for if the plans Just
outlined are carried out, the Cubin
proposition will die in conference. That
It will thus die is beRlnninjr to be the
opinion of the leading men of both
hauses. Said a member of the Minne-
sota delegation yesterday:
"Our most dltllcult task was per-

formed when we stood up in the house
nnd were counted against the bill sev-
er il months aso. It will be an easy
matter to stand up again, and dltllcult

to do anything else. We confidently
predict, after careful Inquiry and con-
sultatitm with those Democratic lead-
er.s, that Cuban legislation will be im-
possible at this Session, unless made
along the lines of the house bill. As
the country now knows, the senate will
not favor the house bill, and that
rieans that nothing can be done."

$2.85 Deerwood 4 Return.
On ai'iount of iHH-ovalion day the

Northern racific will sell tickets. May
il.'th, to Deerwood and return, good re-
turning Monday, June 2nd, for J2.85.
]vvi» t!alns^ach wav. For tickets, call
at fity office. 332 West Superior street,
r>i I'nion Depot.

(
Bright's

Disease
k.ivd-

Diabetes
Positively Curable.

Thoy are curing Bright's
Disease and Diabetes In
California. The percent-
age of efficiency Treoover-
les) In tht.so hitherto In-
curable dls.asos averages
us hlsh a.s 87 per cent.
Tho details i>f the investi-
gation and d'.'m.inytratlon
of the now c-'mpounds are
so concUialvc that wo at
once sent for a bundle of
the reports and for the
new treatment for urgent
cases In thU city. Call or
send for one of the re-

ports.

S.F.Boyce
Druggist.

Pre!»cripUona carefully com-
pound' d.

KANSAS

Republicans Nominate

State Ticket and Praise

Roosevelt.
Wichita, Kas.. May 29.—The Republican

state convention nominated the follow-
ing ticket: Crovernor, Kx-Cungrodsnian
\\ . J. IJailey; lieutenant Kovernor. D. J.
ilaniia; sicntary of state, Joseph R. iJur-
row; aiiuitur, rieth U. Wells; treasurer.
Thiinia.s T. Kelly; attorney gnieral, L".C Coleman; superinti-nili-nt ot iuduranef,
1. T. Dayliott; superliitenikiil offi)Ublic
iiistru( lion, LharU-.s II. L.uling. Supreme
Jiutftl<4<f*. 11. S. Ma roil, J, C. follock, A.
1... Greine, H. lOUis, K. VV. Cunning-
ham. Coiigresmaii-at-larKe, C. S. Scott.
The feature of thf e.Mivenliun was tho

strung Ko(is> velt .stntliiunt.
The KrkiuU of Mr. IJalUy controlled

the convention from the start and began
by electing as lemporaty chairman W.
Cole.
In response to a general demand. Con-

gressman Ivmg. one iif the leaders of the
light ill the hoii.sti for Cuban reciprocity,
made a spercb in which he said:
"The ("uhaii reciprocity bill has passed

the house and it will pass the senate or
there will be an extra session of con-
gress. If tli'Te is an extra scvilon. my
irleiids ill the I'Mftli district must pre-
pare to take tare of my campaign for wc
will stay there until It has passed and
Presltlent Roosevelt, our leader, now and
our leudiT in iy<H ." ile got no fur-
ther; the convention cheertni and cheered
again. Long stood whilu the delegates
dhoiiteil.
"Yijur hi-arts are right." he said finally.
'How about tha voices?" a delegate

said.
"I told President Roosevelt when I loft

Washington that Kansas was with him
all the time, and I think he will know It
as we do now. Roosevelt Is right now
and he always was right. He Is right
because (iod made him so."

111.- platf'irm warmly endorsed the na-
tional admlni.<tratIon.

GOVERNOR EXPELLED.

Arkansas Executive Dis-

missed From Church.
Little Rock.. Ark., May 29.—After

a lengthy discussion in the Second
Baptist church last night, the con-
gregation voted to withdraw fellow-
ship from tlovernor Jefferson Davis,
ui)ou charges of unbecoming conduct
filed some lime ago.
Gov. Davis was Jiot present, bein?

out of the city. His reply to the
charges was read to the congn-gatlon.
One of the church members ^iresented
a written statement, reiterating the
charges heretofore filed, and concluding;
as follows:

'1 move you, brother moderators,
that the church fibey Paul's injunction
to the Thessalonlans, chapter 3, verse
6, and withdraw fellowship from
Brother Davis without further not-
ice."

Only five members voted in the nega-
tive.

Gov. Davis was accused of being
addicted to the use of liquor, of swear-
ing, and of other unbecoming conduct.

MUSICAL AT VILLA MARIA.

Two Duluth Girls Take Part

In Program.
Frontenac, Minn.. May 2!).—(Special to

The ll.Talil.i—The following young Indies
and little girls took part in the May
musical: Miss Mansll>-Ul. 'U2. and May
Hoelscher, Duluth; Miss Hllclicock. 02,

Miss Sutton, Mollle Ward, Minneapolis;
Miss Mulligan. .Mis^ Margaret Mulligan,
Mi.s.s Lilly ..ilezel, Rose and Florence
Miezel, Florence Grant, St. Paul; Miss
Maude, Nii-ker.son; Miss Rosser, West
Sup<'rlor, Wis.; Miss Reglna Busch, Red
Wing; Miss Urauoury, Comfrey. Chopin.
Mendels.siihn, Bohm, Seeboek, (Jodard,
Braga, Heias, were some of the authors
given. Those who carried off the honors
of the evening are Miss Manstleid. Mlsa
Hltcheock. .Mi.ts Mulligan. Miss Margaret
Mulligan, Misses Maude and May Hoel-
scher. IJttle May received a storm of
applaii.se fnr the eiLse and tine touch with
which she lnterv>reted Bohm's "The Foun-
taln," a piece dlfflcult for a little girl.
Several ensemble pieces on violin, mando-
lin and piano were among the best num-
bers of the program. Very recently
Mother Paula, prioress of the Ursullne
convent at SprinKtleld. 111., and Mother
Augustus of the siimi- community, made
this school a few days' visit. Mother
Augu.stlne entertained her hearers with
accounts of her recent visit to Rome and
other places of Interest in Italy.
Saturday, May 31. the feast of St.

Angela, a religious reception will take
place In the chapel.

TO FREE BARROWS.

Order For His Release Has

Been Issued.
Washington, May 2?.—The war depart-

ment win have an order for the release of
Capt. Fred C. Barrows, of MlnneajwUs.
on his arrival at San Francisco. It Is
state<1 that each case affected by the re-
cent decision of the supreme court Is be-
ing considered according to Its legal
phases and It has been decided that Capt
Barrows comes within the scope of that
decision. Department ofTlclals are assum
lag th.1t Barrows Is now on tho ocean on
Us way from Manila an<l for that rea.son
have not hastened to issue the order for
his release.

MEMORIAL
SERVICES

Program to Be Carried

Out By the G. A. R.

Posts.

The Finest of Weather

Is Promised For

the Day.

Business More Generally

Suspended Than In

Previous Years.

Tomorrow the veterans of the civil

war will stand beside the graves of

their honored comrades. garlanding

the mounds with flowers and recount-

ing the deeds of patriotism and valor

of those that have droiiped out of the

line of march, forever.

Duluth will ob.sei-ve the day—observe
it, too, in a more general manner than
in any previous year. All business will

be suspended.
In the morning at 9:30 o'clock the

surviving members of the Grand Army
of the Republic, clinging fondly to th^;

trinity of the order—charity fraternity
and loyalty—will assemble in the post
lialls in the Masonic Temple building.
Here the veterans will form in line

and march to the high scTtool. where,
at 10 o'clock, appropriate exercises will
be held In the assembly hall.
O. T. Clement, commander of the Cul-

ver post, will preside during these
exercises. The orator of the occasion
will be Dr. Robert Forbes, presiding
elder of the Duluth diocese of the
Methodist Episcopal church.
There will be a short but appropHate

musical program by the Temple ouur-
tet and others.
Immediately after the exercises at

the high school the members of the G.
A. R. and auxiliaries will proceed to
the beautiful promenade along the ship
canal, where flowers will be strewn on
the water in memory of the sailors that
went down during the memorable nav-
al engagements of the civil war.
All citizens that sympathize with the

spirit of the day are cordially Invited
to attend the exercises at the high
school and also on the ship canal
promenade.
At 1:40 in the afternoon the veterans

of the G. A. R. will again essemble
at the foot of Cemetery hill in Wood-
land and march to the Forest Hill cem-
etery, where the ritual memorial ser-
vices will be held at 2 o'clock.
The graves of the fallen soldiers will

be decorated by coijimittees from the
G. A. R., the Womar^s Relief Corps,
the ladles of the G. A. R.. Sons of Vet-
erans, and Spanish-American War
volunteers.
In anticipation of the crowds that

will go to the cemeteries the street car
company has made arrangements for a
10-minute service to Woodland all af-
ternoon.
The weather forcast for tomorrow Is

enough to awaken enthusiasm. It Is

predicted that there will be fair skies
and slightly warmer temperature

—

inakinu shirt waists, straw hats an<i
other summer clothes the order of the
day.
Preparations are being made to en-

tertain large crowds in all the city
parks. There will be hundreds of
family and small private outings.
On nearly all trains leaving for nor-

thern Wisconsin points this afternoon
there were parties of Duluth business
men out for a day's trout fOihing.
others will fish the nearby north shore
streams and a great many of the ang-
lers will start for the Clotjuet river
late this evening in order to get In a
full day's pike and ba.ss flslng.
Other Duluthians are preparing for

a lake trip outing. A number of book-
ings were made on the Iroquois this
morning for the sole purpo.se of having
a day on the water. The big White
Line boat leaves tonight at 7:30 for her
run to Isle Royale. Hancock and

SURGICALJPERATIONS
How Mrs. Bruce, a Noted Opera

Sini^er, Escam^d an Operation.
Proof That Many Operations
for Orarian Troobles are Un-
necessary.

•• Dkab Mrs. Pixkiiau : —Travelling
for years on the road, with irregular
meals and sleep and damp beds, broke
down my health so completely two
years aj^o that the physician advised a
complete rerit, and when 1 had gained

MRS. O. BRL'CE.

nfficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very clieerful
pro.spect, to be sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lydia E. Piiikham's
Vegetable Compound and San-
ative Wash ; 1 did so, fortunately
for me. Before a month had passed I

felt that my general health had im-
proved ; in three months more I was
cured, and I have been in perfect
health since. I did not loM an engage-
ment or miss a meal.
" Yovrr Vegetable Con^pound is cer«

tainly wonderful, and well worthy the

Eraise your admiring friends who have
een cured are ready to give you. I

always speak highly of it, and you
will admit I have g^ood reason to do
so."—Mrs. Q. Brucb, Lansing, Mich.
#5000 /w/«/t // a6oo« fatlmonlal 1$ not gtnuin:

The fullest counsel on this
subject can be secured without
cost by writing to Mrs Pinkham,
Lynn, Ma.ss. Your letter will be
entirely coufidentiaL

Houghton and Port Arthar, returning
Saturday morning.

.

The America, of the Booth line, will
also take many Memorial day passen-
gers down the Isle l^oyale route. This
boat leaves'*tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock, returning Sunday morning.
For the first time In years there will

be a dearth of out-door athletics on
Memorial day. Ball games of minor
importance are scheduled, but there
Is not the slightest sign of any im-
portant sporting event—not even the
Memorial day road race which has held
the boards in years past.

The flags on all public buildings will
be at half mast all day. From the post
office there will be but one city de-
livery. The money order and registry
departments w 111 be closed all day. but
mall may be received through the gen-
eral delivery window up to 10 o'clock
ill the morning. The stamp window
will also -be open until that hour.

THE DAKOTAS.
Weather Last Week Very

Good For All

Crops.

Last week was an excellent one for

crops in the Dakotas, esiiecially in

South Dakota. The North Dakota re-

port for the week ending Monday is

as follows:

"The past week has been the most
favorable one of the season so far.

It 'began with heavy rain and high
winds in most j>arts of the state, but
was followed by slightly warmer
weather and generally clear skies,

which caused all vegetation to make
a most rapid growth.
"Wheat Is mostly all sown, except on

some low land which cannot be got on
to work. Oats are nearly all sown
and considerable barley, while flax
seeding is Just cdmmendng. and all

reports Indicate that there will be a
large Increase in this crop. Corn
planting is general in most sections.
"Karly sown grain Is up so that it

covers the ground; wheat Is stooling
well, and that sown lately is coming
up very rapidly. Grass has made a
vigorous growth, and pastures are ex-
cellent."
The South Dakota report says:
"The temperature during the week

averaged above normal and there were
some quite warm afternoons. The soil

continues amply moist from rains of
the preceding week and showers of the
current week. On the whole, the con-
ditions were very favorable for the
healthy growth of all vegetation.
"Wheat, oats and barley are In flnt

condition, have made very satisfact-
ory progress, and the earlier sown
grains, especially wheat, are stooling
nicely. In some northeastern localities

local hall temporarily .set some fields

of small grain back by breaking down
the plant, but the damage is not con-
sidered material.
"Early planted corn is coming up

generally, and planting progressed fav-
orably, but there is still considerable
to be planted, especially in the mlddh^
and northern counties, where the work
was retarded by rains.
"Flax sowing progres.«:ed well except

on low lands In some northeastern lo-

calities, where it was retarded by wet
condition of the soil. Some Injury from
local hall occurred In a few fields in

several northeastern counties. Karly
flax is making very satisfactory
growth.
"There is some local complaint of

cut-worms Injuring Isolated fields of
late wheat and barley, and also corn.
"Millet sowing is now In progress

generally and the seed is germinating
promptly."

TOO EARLY.

Duluth Commercial Club

Has Not Yet Endorsed

National Park Idea.

The West Superior people connected

with the Hundred Thousand club have
expressed their satisfaction over "the

action of the Commercial club favoring

a government park of that part of Min-
nesota Point below the portion already
platted and settled."
The Duluth Commercial club has not

yet taken any action either in favor
or condemning the idea of a govern-
ment part on Minnesota Point. At the
rei|uest of the One Hundred Thousand
club the idea was brought before the
Commercial club, and steps were taken
for its discussion at tho last meeting,
but owing to the absence from the city
of Mayor Hugo, the discussion was
postponed until the next regular meet-
ing of the club. Mayor Hugo has no-
tilled Secretary Preston, of the club,
that he will be ready with his maps
;ui(i data that he has collected In re-
gard to a park scheme for the next
meeting.
A large number of the members of

the Duluth (\immercial club object to
having the impression get abroad that
they are In favor of a national park
on Park Point, before they have had
an opportunity to ral.se objections that
they may have, or listen to the dis-
cussion of those who favor the Idea.
Some of these members are not loth to
say that they see In the park scheme
a shrewd move on the part of Superlor-
Ites to get an interest in the point
that they cannot get so long as It i-e-

mains a part of Duluth. They say that
in past years there has been very
little encouragement from the people
of this city for a national park on the
point, but that the matter has been agi-
tated time and again by West Superior
people that would like to see the point
go from the control of the Duluth city
government. A large number of West
Superior citizens spend the summer
months on Minnesota Point In prefer-
ence to Wisconsin Point, for the reason
that It is more oonveniemt for them to
get back and forth to their business.

AMUSEMENTS.
KINO DRAMATIC COMPANY.

The King Dramatic company gave
anoth«r satisfactory performame at
the Lyceum theater last evening before
a fairly large audience. "The Power of
the Press" was given, and this thrill-
ing melodrama received very decent
treatrtient at the hands of the company.
Lon Reasley was excellent as Stephen
(^arson, and so was Miss Crawford as
Annie Carson. Louis Dean made a
satisfactory villain as Turner Morgan,
and Miss De Weale had In Mrs. O'Cal-
lahan a part not .so well suited to "her
admirable skill as some others. Gus
Tapley. W. M. Roe. Hal Lambert and
Ooldle Cleveland did good work in their
respective parts.
The specialty work of Gus Tapley

and Willie Sully was very good in-
deed.
Tonight "A Ward of France" will be

given.

A Thoughtless Druggist.
QNLT a thoughtless druggist woul^ offer a preparation without the signature

of Cha& H. Fletcher when Gastoria is called for ; the " delicate, faint and

flickering light " that joins bah/s life to its devoted parents being too sacred,

to the self-respecting druggist, to be trifled with.

For over thirty years Mr. Fletcher has given, and still gives, his personal

attention to the preparation of Gastoria* It has won the confidence of mothers

and physicians everywhere—never harmed the tiniest babe. This cannot be said

of Imitations, Gounterfeits and the " Just-as-good " rot

The thoughtless druggist only offers the counterfeit because of a few pennies

more profit Any new preparation can be but an experiment, and they are experi-

ments—mere guess work—irrespective of what their sponsors may say for them.

It is experience of over thirty years, against wild and injudicious experiment
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What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless 'substitute for Castor Ofl, PaTO'
Soric, Drops and Soothine: Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itt

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other KarootiO
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatioa.
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*
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Maxine Elliott has been revised to meet
the objections which were made to it

very generally throughout the country,
and In which Duluth joined after its

presentation here a year ago. The
fault found was with the third act.
representing a supper club in London,
a Bohemian resort. This has been en-
tirely omitted and In its place another
act written, through which the play
gains in dramatic strength, and the
(|ulet and dignified tone of the comedy
is enhanced. Mr. Goodwin will play the
part of Dick Carewe. to whi<*h he has

•given a quiet, forceful and sympathetic
rendition, and in which he will never
fall to score the proper points at the
nglit moment whether In the comedy
or serious part of the drama. Beauti-
ful and charming Mis.s P^lliott will in-

ject her winsome personality into the

role of Phyllis Errlcson. She has re-

ceived high praise from critics every-
where for this her most brilliant con-
ception.

PAY! PAY!

the club that those mcmbors or subscrib-
ers that have not made remittances will
do so at once so that there may be no im-
pediment to the securing of the quarters.
Mr. "Pre.ston Is anxious to get returns

from the subscribers for a number of
mcraber.shlps in order that he may pre-
pare a list of members for printing In
connection with the constitution and by-

I laws. He Is now engaged in planning a
system of books for the secretary's of-
fice, which on account of the divers lines
In which the accounts will run, the large
number of persons In whose names they
will stand, and the necessity of having
the books constantly In a state of prep-
aration for being hastily writien up. re-
quire some little ingenuity.

"WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ONE."
"When We Were Twenty-one." which

will be presented at the Lyceum Sat-
urday evening by Nat C. Goodwin and

Secretary Preston Wants

Commercial Club Mem-

bers to Come In.

Secretary Preston reports that 300 ot the

625 memljerships in the Commercial club

u.at were subscribed for have been pa»a.

He wishes to call the attention of those

to whom notices were sent regarding
the payment of Initiation fees to the fact
that the directors of the club desire to
close the contract for tho lease of the pro-
posed nerw quarters in the Frerker block
and that this is impossible under the lim-
itations placed upon them at a stockhold-
ers' meeting until 6<» paid memberships
have been secured. This means that the
initiation fee must be paid by ©X) mem-
bers before the letLse can be closed. The
time is pressing for the closing of the
lease, and it is hoped by. the officers of

Ran Their Own Car.

i'eople along Garfield avenue last even-
ing, who were waiting for a street car
were given a surprise when the little
red car used for repairing trolley wires
whirled by them, running "special " and
bearing two of the officials of the road.
Superintendent Douglas Moore was mo-
torman and General Manager Warren
was holding the trolley rope. The officials
had been notified of the collision of . -

steamer Houghton with the Interstate
bridge and were hurrying down to in-
vestigate the damage.

Woman
1« lntcr«at«(l and riiouid know

About tiM WODdMfO]
MARVEL Whirling Spray

l*oH and SucHon. Ba«t-3S
eat-Mort ConTMlMit

"*I*»BI.. acu<>pt no
pther. but aend •Uqip for U-
itutrsted book-«*.Mi.U biVm

»alu«bl« u> ladJtii MARldn'cO.,
Ml, TtaM* Ml., Mm York.

Sold In Duluth by

Panton & White Co.,
DRVO DBPA.RTMBNT.

Btate of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—
ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.
In the matter of the assignment of the
Imperial Coffee and Spice company, in-
solvent.
Notice Is hereby given that at a special

term of the above named court to be held
at the Court House, Duluth, Minn., on
June 7th. 1902, at 9:30 o'clock in the fore-
noon, the undersigned will apply to the
court for his dhschargu as assignee of said
insolvent.
Dated May 15. 1902.

FRANKLIN J. PULFORD,

Duluth Evening Herald May 15-22-2:9,

1902.

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS,
ETC.—
State of Minnesota, County of St Loula

—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, May

22d. 1902. -

In the matter of the estate of Julia E.
Ayer, deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of

Phineas Ayer, executor of the will of
Julia E. Ayer. de<;eased. representing
among other things, that he has fully
administered said estate, and praying
that a time and place be fixed for exam-
ining, settling and allowing tbe final ac-
count of his administration, and for the
assignment of the residue of said estate
to tne parties entitled thereto by law.

It Is ordered, that said account be ex-
amined, and petition heard by this court,
on Saturday, the 14th day of June. A. D.
1902, at ten o'clock a. m., at the probate
office. In Duluth. In said county.
And it la further ordered, that notice

thereof be given to all persona Interest-
ed, by publishing a copy of this order
once in each week for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, in Ine
Duluth Evening HeraM. a dally newspa-
per printed and published at Duluth. in
said county.
Dated a.t Duluth, the 22d day of May.

A. D. 1902.

By the Court,
W. G. BONHAM.
Judge of Probate.

(SeaJ.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May-22-29-June-
•^5-1902.

Important
Factors In the
Brewing of

BLATZ
BEER

MILWAUKEE

CkolMtl Matorlalt,

Aksotuta Clianlliins,

Matwiiig md
ttarlllziiii Proeatt,

tkltlMl Brawmastofft.

Every brew Is onl-

formly successful.
There are- different

brands — all are reli-

able.

BIATZ MALT VtVIHE
(Non-ia«oxlc«nt) Tonic. Dnige**** or -llfwct

VAL. lUn MEWINI CO.. MHwaskM.

Duluth Branch—Tei. 6i.

$500 Reward!
As a reward for the push of the depart-

ment and the interest displayed by the

peopie-the receipts for GAS in April

were $500 more than the receipts in

April igoi.

Raoges, Stoves and

Lamps Sold at Cost,

If you don't feel Juat right suliatltiita

Plgpnine Cereal f»r coffee. It's the i>er-

fect food beverage.

Flgprune Cereal Is an agreeable an4
healthful substitute. Ask your grocer

for the new health oofTee—Ficpruna
Cereal, a California product.

- CMI&HCSTCRX CNGLiaH

I^JNaAFE. Alvara ntubl«. Ladla^uk OnoM
fcr CHICHESTER'S ^NGIJBH
in KCO an'l 6«ld melmlUo bosM. MalM
with biM nbUo. Tak'akca*etk«r. B«Ai.a
teB«croma Bak.tlt«U*a. aad lalte-
Jms. Buy of joiir DrncciM. or nad 4«. la
•unuM <br i'artl«alar«, TasUaaalaU
ba4 ' KcJter f»r [..a^lea," in l*>t»r. hjw
taFB Mall. l«.0«>«Tnt|g>oo;.l<. Sold by

all Drmct'iu. CliUhMt«rCkeal«alO^
M«41a*a lt«aM«. """-*, t>£

ORDEUt FOR HEARING APPLICATION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—S3.
In Probate Court, Special Term, May

22nd, 1902.

In tho matter of the estate of Ell Van
Vaiken'lmrgh, deceased:
On receiving and filing the petition tf

Jessie \V. Nash of the county of Henne-
pin. Minnesota, representing among other
things, that Eli Van Valkenburgh, late
of the county of Hillsdale, In the ilate of
Michigan, on the 10th day of January, A.
D., 19U2, at the county of Hillsdale. Mich-
igan, died intestate, leaving goods, chat-
tels and estate within this county, and
that the said petitioner is a daughter of
said deceased, and praying that adminis-
tration of said estate be to Horton Black-
marr granted;
It is ordered. That said petition be heard

before said court, on the 13th day of June,
A. D. 19i>2. at ten o'clock a. m., at tha
probate office. In the court house in tha
city of Duluth, In said county.
Ordered further, That notice thereof be

given to the heirs of said deceased anl
to all persons Interested, by pul)lishing
this order once In each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing. In The Duluth Evening Herald,
a daily newspap^^r printed and published
at Duluth, in said county.
Dttted at Duluth. Minnesota, the 2Znd

day of May. A. D. 1902.

By the Court.
W. G. BONHAM.
Judge of Probate,

^eel Probate Court. St I»uls Co., Minn.)
liuluth B\enlng Herald—May-22-29—June
5—1908.
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Notice axpayers
SATURDAY, MAY 31, will be the last day that the law permits

Real Estate Taxes to be paid without penalty, and to accom-

modate the public the County Treasurer's office will be open

from 8 o'clock a. m. until 6 o'clock p. m.

The law now allows one=half of the tax to be paid on or

before May 3Ist, provided the whole tax is over one dollar, and

then the other half can run until the end of October without

any penalty, but if the first half is not paid by Saturday, ten (10)

per cent must be added to the whole tax Monday morning.

The office is not open on Sunday. This law is mandatory

on the Treasurer and admits of no alternative.

L.H. WHIPPLE,
County Treasurer,

I
day i?yill be the last day

IS A GOOD
SECOND

Trust In Electrical Sup'

plies Tight as the

Beef Trust.

Dealers Must Put Up

$500 Forfeit For Vio-

lating Rules.

Immense Rise In Prices

Since Combination

Was Effected.

•The beef trui<t haa a good second In

the t'lectripal supplies trust," declared a

lt>iul dealer In those goods this morning.

••We have to Join the Klectrlcal Supply

Dtalers' association, or wc can't buy

goods. In order to join this asaoclutlon

we have to deposit $.'>«0 as a forfeit in

case we violate any of the many rules

©1 the association.

"What has been the result of our en-

forced Joining of this so-called associa-

tion? Why. In the face of a heavy de-
cline in copper, we were subjected to an
advanic of Mi per cent in one jump In the
price of copper wire Insulted for electrical

wiring. That's only one Instance of the
trouble. 1 ml^ht cite a Kreat many more.
"if vou w;ii\t to know what this ci«m-

blnation means to contiumers of electrical

pupplies just vou pick up the live calu-
logues of the leading dealers In electrical

In:l^•hlnery and supivllcs. If you can llnd

a cents difference In any quotation
therein given. I'll agree to prove the va-
riation i^ due to a typographical error,

and I never found one yet.

"The Ceneral Electric company and the
We.«tingh<njse people control about every-
thinK tnat i.>< Imixirtant In the way of
electrical machinery and supplies. If they
don't and anything new comes up that la

well worth having they Ret it.

"There has bin^n an advance of 25 to 50

per cent In the prices of articles of thU
Kind sinie the combination became ef-
iectlve. It controls fully 90 per cent of
the production of everything in the elec-
trical line in thl.« country. In fact, It i.n

only ofcnstonally that .«iome of the smaller
class of manufa'eturers set to tiKhtlng for
trafle on one artiile. Then we buy enough
t(t lasrt a year or two on the cut price.
for instance wo recently got a chance to
buy some of a certain article at a con-
Bfderablo re<luctlon from the combine
price, and we laid In lO.tiOO of them.
"For the most part, however, the cinch

of the combine Is an immortal one. As
far as we know here, the central com-
bination, which is known as the Electrical
Dealera' Supply aHsocla<tion, does not
dictate prices In our territory, at least
to the retail trade, but it might as wtJl
do so, for the prices of wholesalers are so
lirmlv fixed by the combine that to the
consumer it menni? tho same in the end.
"We are forced to loin the combine

or not get any goods. Unless v,-e belong,
we are unable to buy from houses in loe
convbine, and non-members are dogged
no terribly bv the combine that it is prac-
tically Impoasible for them to buy in indi-
rect wa><a.
"The scheme that Is employed Is what

is known as the preferential rebate game.
Goods are sold to everybody, but the
•nembers of the combine get 10 per cent

discount. Every wholesaler must abide
bv the rule.'? of the association for charges
on lartape. boxing, prepayment of
freight, etc."

It was denied by the Duluth e'.ectrlc.Ti

supplies dealer quotefi above that the
wholesalers' association Jlxcd prices for

retailers. A former C^hicago member of
the as.xociutlon, however, claims that
prices are tlxed to the retail trade the
same an they are In the beef combine.
According to a statement of the associa-
tion that has just been made by a great
corporation lawyer it is a combination
of all the lea'llng manufacturers in one
line of commerce. It is made up of vari-
ous concerns still maintaining their indi-

vldualitv, but carrying out a policy
framed by a buard of control or managers
—just as the packers arte charged with
carrying on the so-called beef trust.

T.ie combination flxe-s the narlccs the
products of its members shall be sold for.

Then It tlxes the price at which the re-

tailer shall dispose of its products to the
consumer. In certain ways Us policy is

more detrimental to trade than the beef
trust, a.s charged in the government's
bill for an Injunction.
The association iiittlcta a fine on any

member violating any of the rules of the
combination in regard to schedules of
price.s. The tine must be paid or the mem-
ber will be expelled from the organiza-
tion. Iiiis Is still another Instance of tlie

workings of a trade combination such as
is now assailed "by the department of Jus-
tice in the beef trust case.
The association hivs divided the Un.ted

States fhto two divisions—Eastern and
Western^and directs it.«i operations ac-
cordingly. So with the beef trust, which
Is charged with possessing maps with the
different sections of the country outlined
In which certain trade rules and prices
prevail, adanted to check competition and
secure absolute control of the district.

Each member is furnlslied a book con-
taining the rules, nn<i so fashioned that
it will hold slli>ti of pai»er six Inches long
and four inches wide. The price '.Ists and
Instructions are printed on slips of paper
I. .is size and are sent out as the occasion
requires.
There is a separate list for everv arti-

cle made by the electrical supply manu-
facturers and handled by supply deal-
ers. The rules, lnstru<tio!is, and price
lists are subiect to change at any time.
The prices are made by the "national

committee " of the association and trans-
mitted to the members by the secretary
after the day and hour designated by the
committee on which certain prices shall
go into effect. They remain until altered
by the committee. No member is allowed
to change them.
To sell an electric light globe at 1 cent

less than the amount set down on the
price slip would be an offense against the
combine and would subject the offender
to a cash line.

A novel fooling of leaping, bounding
impulBes goes through your body. You
feel young, act young and are yoixng
after taking Ro<ky Mountain Tea. 35

cents. Ask your druggist.

NERYITAPILLS
Ketfore Vitality. Lost Vlfor aod Maakoo4

Care Impotenor. Nigbt Emitsiont, Lofa of
ory, all wasting diseatM,
all effects of gclf-abaw or
excess eud indiscretion.

A nerve tonio %nA
blood builder. Brinn
'the pink slow to pale
cheeks uuJ reetorea the
Are of youth. By mail
lOOo per bos. 6 boxoa for

ENLISTED
IN NAVY

Long Search For Missing

Youth Rewarded

With Success.

Young Man Located On

the Training Ship

Franklin.

Disappeared From His

New York Home Last

November.

Is that diamonds shall be worn in pref-
erence to all other jewels.

60
PILLS

60
CTS.

•2.00. with our baukable vanimntM to ovo
or refondl th* money paid. Seud for cinoMt
tad er^^otoar baakubio (uarcmtee bood.

EXTRA STRENOni
NervitaTablBts

(TBXiliOW LABEL)
Poeitlrelv (maranteed care for Lom of Powei^
varicooeia, Uadevcloped or Bhrnnkeo OrteiM.
Pareals, Locomotor AUxia, Nerrona Proetr*.
Won, HyatflrIa, Fiti. Irnonity, Paralysis and the
Reaults of Excea^ire Use of Tobacco, Opiom o»
Liqaor. By mail in plain pBclowie. 91.00 a
box, 6 for te.OO with our bankable g}^*z
ftatee bond to cure tn SO dajre or ranuM
Mmey paid. AddreM

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
OHfitonA Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IU»

la Duluth by S. F. BOYCB. Orafgiat.
435 U'est Sup«rtjr Mreat.

New York, May 29.—Walter Bolger,

the 18-year-old son of Paul S. Bolder,

who disappeared from his home on
Sunnyslde drive on Nov. 18 last, has

been found by hLs fatfcer afU*r a re-

markable search. The young man was
located on the training ship Franklin

at Norfolk, Va., Tuesday morning. In

the afternoon the mother of the young
man heard his voice over the long dis-

tance telephone from Washington.
The disappearance of the young man

has been one of the deepest mystery.

Walter left his home ostensibly to visit

a local dentist. His failure to return
home caused ^he greatest apprehen-
sion. Inquiry at the dentist's office

revealed the Information that Walter
had not been there.
The situation was Inexplicable to his

parents, and from that time a search
was Instituted. Every conceivable
place of information was Interrogated;
every public man, the heads of all de-
partments, every American consul
abroad (the last being the unfortunate
United States consul at Martinique).
Oen. Kitchener, the Roer representa-
tives, and Gen. Chaffee were all com-
municated with.
Everything having failed, Mr. Bol-

der met a young soldier a few days
aKO. He Inquired of him concerning
enlistments and was told that every
mark on the body of any one who en-

ll.<»ted was recorded at Wasington.
Jame.s Bludgow, a neighbor, and Mr.
Rnlger went to Washington last wpfk.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy San-
ger aided him materially. Mr. Holger
set to work going over the signatures
of those who enlisted since last No-
vember, and after a long siege he
plcketl out Walter's signature, though
It was an assumed name.

PLANNED WITH PllECISION.
New York. May 29. -While there will

be no rehearsal of the coronation page-
ant at Westminster abbey, there Is

hardly a detail of that royal function
which Is not carefully planned with
precision, says a Tribune dispatch from
Liondon. Even the trumpeters are
practicing dally the art of blowing
trumpets harjnonlously. The latest an-
nouncement regarding ladles' costumes

PAWNED THEIR JEWELS.

Eau Claire Girls Stranded

With Theatrical Company.
Wlllmar, Minn., May 29.—Less than

three months ago Marie Monfort and
Rachel Revere had happy homes at Eau
Claire, Wis., and yesterday Miss Mon-
fort pawned a diamond in this city In

order that she might procure money suf-
liclent to again take her and hor friend,

Miss Revere, to tht-ir home at the charm-
ing Wisconsin town. To make a long
story short Miss Monfort and Miss Re-
vere joined a traveling theatrical com-
pany about three months ago. which
closed at De Graffe last Monday night
to a bu.«lnes8 which aggregated a total

of $9. A Mr. Erhart, who sang well and
danced gracefully at Eau Claire, and
who managed the company, hearlles.sly

deserted them at De Graff, and In leaving
took the profits accumulated during the
entire tour, amounting to. Miss Monfort
indignantly alleRes, almost J19. Happily
the male members of the company se-

cured employment with a farmer near
De Graff, who is st'"erously inclined.

Miss Monfort and Miss Revere came to

thi.s city and wrote letters home. The
suspense which followed, however, was
more than they could endure. Miss Mon-
fort pawned her diamond, and the pair
left vesterday afternoon for their homes,
humiliated but triumphant In adversity.

Creamv essence of sweet flowers, heal-
ing balsams and milk of plants describes
dainty Satln-Skln Cream. 2oc.

FULL PUBLICITY

IS HOPEFUL.

Of Morgan Deal Will Be Given

Stockholders.
New York, May 29.—Herr Welgand, '

director general of the North German
Lloyd company, who has arrived here,

says a Herald dispatch from Berlin,

has announced that a general meeting

of the stockholders of the North Ger-
man Lloyd will be held In Bremen
ealy next month, when the statutes of
the company will be changed and the
agreements arrived at with the Mor-
gan combination gtven full publicity.
"The North German Lloyd made

agreements," sa^d Uerr Welgand, "sim-
ilar to those made public by the Ham-
bui A*'' merican Jio^."

CURES WEAK MEN FREE.

Insures Love and a Happy Home for AH.

How any man may cure himself a?frr

voa-8 of siifferlfiir from sexual weakness,

lost vitality, night losses. varicocele,

etc end enlarge small weak orRans to

fuli" size and vipor. Simply send your

name an.i address to Dr. Knapp Medical

Co 7W» Hidl bulldlnjr, Detroit, Mich and
Ihev will gladly send the iiee reclut with

full" directions se that any inan may eas-

|y cure himself at home. This Is certain-

Iv a mo.«t penerous offer, and the follow-

Ine extracts taken from their dally mall,

show wh.Tt ni'-ri think of their genero.slty.

"Dear Sirs:—Please accei't by sincere

thanks for yours of recent ilate. I nave

civen vour treatment a thorouRh test and
the benefit has l>een extraordinary. It

ha«« completely brac< d me up. I am just

as vigorous as when a boy and you can-

not realise how happy 1 «"!•
, . . „„

•Ijear Sirs:—Your method worked beau-

tlfullv Results were exactly what I

r«-ode"d. StrenRth and vigor have com-
lifetely returned snd enlargement Is en-

tirely satisfactory."
, _, » j t

"Dear Slrst-Yours w.ns received, and I

had no trouble In making use of the

receipt as directed, and ran truthfully

s.av It Is a boon to weak men. I am
greatly improved in siae. strength and

All correspondence i" .''trlrrtly confiden-

tial malle^l In plain, sea'.el envelope. The
receipt Is free for the asking and they
wan? every man to have it.

Judge Ives Believes Gov-

ernment Will Treat

Settlers Leniently.

Cass Lake. Minn., May 29.—Judge Frank
Ives, editor of the Cass Lake Times, is

very hoi»eful of action by the government
favorable to the settlers on Section 16, on

which is located a large part of the town
of Cass Lake. A private letter from him
in Washington says:
"I spent an hour with the secretary of

the interior. Senator Clapp h;ul told nim
of my befntf here and my mission, and to-

day, while I was at the capitol. the sec-
retary called up Senator Clapp and asked
that I come to the secretary's oftice with
the senator. We went. He received mo
very kindly and listened attentively to my
tale of woe. 1 told him what we had been
doing and what we hoped to do, and when
my story ended he very cordially asked
me to call again, and said he would lake
the matter up at once. I had prepared
for this interview at the Indian commis-
sioner's oftice, and when I touched upon
the methods of procedure we had decided
to follow, the secretary seemed to take
great interest In the matter."

MINNESOTA BANKERS.

Program For the Annual Con-

vention at Crookston.
Crookston, Minn., May 29.—Tho annual

convention of the Minnesota State Bank-
ers' association will be held here June
25, 26 and 27. Governor Cummins, of

Iowa is to make an address. The pro-

gram in full Is as follows:
•Trust Companies,' K. A. Merrill, presi-

dent Minnesota Loan and 'lYust com-
pany, Minneapolis.
"Can Panics be Prevented?" S. R.

Flynn, presulent National Live Stock
bank, Chicago.
"Bank Clerks' Associations." Orrin M.

Greene, president Minneapolis Bank
Clerks' A.ssoclation.
"How to Maintain Interest in Our Busi-

ness, and Other Problems for Banks," J.

Adam Bede.
"Bankers' Money Order," Edwin Good-

all, president Bankers' Money Order as-
sociation.
"The Bankers' Obligation." S. T. John-

son, public examiner state of Mlnne-

"Reciprocity and Trade Relations with
Canada," Theodore M. Knappen. asso-

ciate editor of the Minneapolis Journal.
"I'ar Lists, " W. T. Kenton, vice presi-

dent National Bank of the Republic. Chi-
cago.
Address, A. B. Cummins, governor

of Iowa.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.

More Items ol Interest to the

Northwest.
Washington,^May 29.—Among the ap-

propriations in the river and harbor bih

as agreed upon by the conferees are the

following for the Northwest: Grand Ma-

rals. $2i)»K): Agate Bay, $2U00; Red River
of the North, $10,000; to ascertain and
determine the advisability of removing
the dam at the mouth of the Minnesota
river $25,000; reservoirs at the headwaters
of the Missis.sippl, $250,000; Harbor of

Refuge, east shore, l^ake Pcpin, $iij«w;

removing bar at mouth of Fountain City

Bay Wis., Jl.'V'W; improving the Missouri

river from Sioax City, Iowa, to Stubbs

Ferry Mont., $10o.ooo; Imnrovement at

Chippewa river. Wis., and Yellowstone
river. Montana and North Dakota aban-

Surveys are authorized as follows: Ot-

ter Tall river and Otter Tail lake with
view to construction of dam at nutlet

for purpose of improving navigation of

Red River of the North; Red lake and

Red river with view to the construction
of a dam with locks to improve the navi-
gation of the Red River of the North
and Ited I^ke river; Bis Stone Like and
l.jike Traverse with a view to construct-
ing reservoirs for the lmi»rovemcnt of

the navigation of the Minneooth rivers;

bay at mouth of Split Rock river; St.

Louis river from the foot of the rapids
to New Duluth; inner harbor at Lake
City; east pier at Grand Marals.

FERRIS WON.

He Will Now Play Billiards

With Hatley.
Minneapolis, May 29.—Charles Ferris,

a Minneapolis amateur, won the trian-

gular billiard contest just closed by de-

featine George Spears last night, the con-

cluding game of the match. Ferns ran

."^OO points while only 243 were found on
Spears' string.

. ,, ,. m
The game was 14-inch balk line. T ne

other contestant in the series of ftame.^

wa.s Carnev. of St. Paul. It Is expected

that Ferris will now play Hatley, of

Duluth, champion of the Northwest, who
expressed a willingness some days ago to

I meet the winner of the contest.

j

The Omnipotent St. PauL
I

"The Great St. Paul is a wonder,||

I said the clergyman. "You are right,"

said Kli Perkins. "It is the seventh
wonder to people who ride on the St.

Paul's beautiful trains. Its Pioneer

Limited, the famous train of the

world is a delight and a comfort to

thousands between Chicago and St.

Paul and Minneapolis. Up in St. Paul
anrf JSljnneapoIis you call It the 'Mil-

waukee,' but the brokers on Wall
street call it the 'St. Paul.' They say,

with Shakespeare: 'Now buy St.

Paul.' "

The C, M. & St. P. runs almost
everywhere in the West and North-
west, and carries more people than
any other Western road.

LEFT ALL TO HIS WIFE.
New York, May 29.—Congre.ssman

1 Amos J. Cummings' will, which ha.s

! just been filed for probate, makes Mrs.
I Cummings .sole beneficiary. The peti-

tion values the late congressman's per-

I sonal property at only $1500. and stales

j
that he owned no real estate.

|WHY«
I

IS ELECTRIC Z
! LIGHT BEST I
Because it is healthy, clean, pure

and brilliaot.

HEALTHY—
It has no odor. Professor Thompson

states that one cubic foot of f.as con-
sumes as much oxygen as four adults.

GLEAN-
It catjg^B no discoloration of furnish-

ings and decorations in homes.

As electric bell work, no danger of
suffocation.

By usiner a little care In turning off
lights when not in use it is cheaper
than any other illuminant.

Dalath General Electric Co
Ofticc'i 215 W. Superior St.

»^^^^^^^^^^^»^>/^^^^»^^»^<^W>^l^i^l^>^>^^^^

"sssTT- REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

r^^

Jack Spratt could eat no fat,

His wife could eat no lean,

But a bottle of

1

Fretf Miller Brewing Co.,
Milwaulcp. Wi«.

E. C HAUSER, Agent.
Both Phones. 47 R«liroad Street

Weil Man

PTodaeek tho above reralt« In 30 days. It *c«
powerfullyMd Quickly. Cures when »X\ oUieraML
founsmenwill resain their loet manhood, and old

men will recover their youthful vigor by using

BEVIVO. It Quickly and surely restores ^e^T0U8'

neea. Lost Vitality. Impotency. Nightly Emlsalone.

Lost Power. FaiUn« Memory, Wasting Diseases, and

oU effects of self-abuse orexcesBandindlscreuon.

which unlito one for study, business or marriage. W
not only cures by eUrting atthe seat of disease, but

isagreat n«rve tonio and blood boUder. bring-

ing hack the pink glow to pale cbeeks ana r^

Btcrlng tho fire of yonth. ft '«'«<»• £.^15?^}*
and Consnmiition. InsiBt on baring BEvrvo, no

other. Ht can b* carried In vert pocket. By mall,

81U)0 peri>ackago, or bU lor•5.00. witha po*
ttva written goaraotee to core «; wtaaa
the money. Book anrl advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '^iri^ariuT*"
For eaU In i>i»lutb. Minn., oy o. F.

Iio>wa and Max Wlrtb. OruagUta.

I'rimarv, Secomiary or Tertiary BI.ooD r|0I80M

pcrm»nenUy cured In 15 to » dnyc . You ran be tjeatea

at home for tho same price uudi r aawe guaranty. «
yon pi-pfer to i-ome here »e will eoi.trarf to |.ay rail-

road fore and hoteM.UlB, and no chara^- »f »o fall to

cure. If vou luive t«lren merrurv, l<»dla«» p<>t»sri.

and 5t111 have aehw and p-»inK. MucouH I'nttlieil in

inotKb.Horo throat, pimples, copper rolorea

oF^evtbrows failing ont. It I» thi-. •'-^^"r
nM><>l> roiSON th.it w guarantee to

cur«>. Wo fioiiHt t'le mn--t obstinate ca»«« ana
cballeugro the world for » V*«-!f"*hIJ2Enicare. Th(» dlfease liac "'""v" baflned tfte sailU

of the moat eminent phj«J.b»nii. •»<»2,'xHr
capital behind our nncondltlonal Rnaranty.
AlMolate proofs and lOO-iiace book *ent
•ealed. NoWnch omoce. Use lu^l address aefoUowai

COOK REMEDY COMPANY,
SffS Blaaonic Temple, CHICAGO. ILIa

MEN
to marry should •-

ffCRVK SKAMS quIclciT onr»
Kervoasnese. all re»ultsof nhose.
falllnc "i«nhix*d, drains, knset.
Married iiieu and men '.ntendlng

Take a box; aaiontfiMng r<>aaU«;

•mail weak parts and Io»t!K)Wcr restored. *1-0U^
fi. F. Boyce, draggltf, SS5 West 8up<'rior St.. Dolnth,

\
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BECOMING It an ordeal which all

women approach with
indescribable Jear, for

^ amam^^Si'V^S B IW^B^ nothing- compares with

^m MmMm JB m KTW S^ffW ^^^^ P-^'" ^"^^ horror of^» alWm %^ mam IObsB m ehiUUbirth. The thought

ot the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother

©f all pleasant anticipations of the cominj? event, and casts over her a

bhadow of gloom which cannot l)c shaktMi off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy rob*

confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safely to life of mother

and child. This scientific liniment is a god-send to all women at the

time of their most critical trial. N'ot only does Mother's Friend

carry women safely through the perils of child-birth, but its use

gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning

sickness," anil other dis-

comforts of this period.

Sold by all druggists at

fi.oo per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free.

TIm Bradfield Regulator Co.. Atianta, Ga.

ATTACKED
BY FRENZY

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

Are Many Converts to

Religious Belief of

John W. Harris.

AFTER MILLIONS.

Estate WorTlT $5,000,000

Claimed By Chicago GirK
Milwauko.'. May 2S.—Mins Uoalrice

BhKfiizio. of I'hltago. now rehearslns

V ith Hei-ker &. Walls' opera company
here, clanns to In- an lu-iress to tlie

famous North anii Kast MariU-n fsiat.>

in Kn:iland, on whirh is loculod the
iloodriih rart'course. whore the Eng-
lish Derby Is run, and she has re-

tained attorneys in the suit that she is

iibout to l>rinK to secure a legal title to
the property.
The estate is worth nearly $5,000,000.

and Includes, besides the Goodrich
racecourse, aliout 100 acres of land
lyinK between ISriRhton and t'hichesler,
and jr.Oo.OOO now dei)osited in the Bank
of England.
The I'laiin i.s based upon the fact that

Miss McKen/.le's Krandmothcr. now
dead, was the sole and onlv heir of
the property. Tl>.o only heir at the tim^
of her death In ISSI was Miss McICen-
zie's father. (oorKe S. Mclvenzie, of

i'hlcaKo. Mr. McKenzie engaged Jef-
Irey Hawkins, a London lawyer, to

hrlnu suit for title to the estate. He-
1 ause of dlfllculty in proving the death
of the elder McKenzie. tiie case
•Iragged along for a number of years.

and finally resulted in hi.s being offered

one-fourth of the estate if he would
drop the suit.

Mr. McKt>nzie refused the offer .md
fontiiiu. d the suit. Just at the time be

liad founil the ne( essary iiroofs of hl.s

lather's death, he himself took sick and
died as the result of an operation In

the Cook county hospital m Chicago
about two years ago.

Mis.s McKenzie, the only heir of her

f.ither. hnn taken up the suit where he

left it and ha.'' retained Jean I.,abiera.

nttorney for the Actors' society. (»f New
York, to conduct her lase for her.

VERSES

Revivalist Now Holding

Meetings In Adams

County, Ohio.

to

TO PUNISH O'BRIEN.

Steps WilllBe Taken

That End.
•\Va.<^hington. May 2S.—Senator Lodge,

chairman of the senate committee on
the Philippines, stated to<lay that the
witness b'Hrien. wJio.se testimony be-
fore t'iat committee reflected severely
upon ("apt. McDonald and other otlicers,

will be pro.secuted oy the proper otlicers

on thr charge of perjury.
The exact course of proceeding has

Hot been de( Ided iu*<^>n, l)ut it is under-
stood that O'Hiien's testimony, together
with that of McDonald in contradiction
of it. will be certitled to the attorney
general, and that the official will be
retjuesled to take the necessary steps
to secure a legal in<iutry into the mat-
ter, in accoidance with the reiiuest of
Capt. McDonal'l.

WALDECK=ROUSSEAU

Sends His Formal Resigna-

tion to the Cabinet.
Paris. May 2S.—The lesignatlon of

t'remier M. Waldeck-Ilausseau was
formally conimunicited to the cabinet

ut Its meeting today. I'ublir announce-

ment of the resignation will be made
June 3.

The entire cabinet resigns with M.
%Valdeck-l{ous.-teau. If publicly an-
iiounciMl Jiow. the president, who de-
.slres to visit ills home at Monte Llmar.
will be obliged to remain in Paris -ind

appoint a new mini.stry. Consequently,
the jiublic announcement of the re.sig-

iiation of the cabinet is deferred until

his return.

Low Rates to St. Paul or

Minneapolis and Return.
$l.r.O round trip via tbe c.r.at N"iirth-

«>rn raiUv.ay to the Twin Cities. Tickets
«m sale June I to June 7, good returning
June -^. The afti-rnoi'ti limiteil ut l:2.'i p.

in., fastest train to .Minmapulis. arriving
at ''• p. m.. St. I'aui, ti:i"i p. m. iNlght train
liM\rM n:lt>. Secure tickets at City TicKot
offiic. corner Spalding hotel.

ROOT KICKS.

Will Not Meet Gardner

Carson City.

at

Rnr, Francisco, Maiy 2S.—Jack Itoot,

T\-lio waa to have met (leorge OarJner

In a flnish tight at Car.<»on, Nevada, on
July 4. has telesraphed Al Smith, of thi3

city, th.nt ho wi:i h;ive notlilng to do with
the contest. Koot claims that the forfeits
have not been posted, but Marry Corbett
Insists that he has ?o<HH» belonging to
Senator Iavin<,'sti>n of Nevada, repre-
.seiitliig the promoters and $.>iO of Alec
OregKaln's money, posted a.s a side for-
feit ever .since tile match was made. Al
Wi'inlg may be sl;.,'nc.I in Itoot'.s place.

Figure In Suit For Di-

vorce Brought In

Chicago Court.

Chicago, May rj.—l.ovc likened unto

music, the mating of two hearts pictured

as a duet. In which a woman plays her

part of the raeloily with accuracy and
passion while the man touches the keys
Willi a carele-ss hand and cau.scs Ulseuras.

is set forth in a iKuni inirotluced In evi-

dence during the hearing ot the dlvtrco
case brou«hi by Mr.s. Alui Tilton against
Howard lillon, just coticluUed L»L'torc

Juuge Itobcrt.s.
, , , ,

Mrs Tilton, who lives at 151 Dlebleo
street Clevelantl, Ohio, charged her hus-
Ijand with Intldellty. She reaa»d to the

court that she went to her husband a

room, at 12'.t> Michigan avenue, one day
and found there a letter from another
woman uiul also the jioeiry referred lo.

The poetry i.s said lo have been written
hy a .Mrs. M. i). Knight, 'wh.>ni Mrs. 111-

ton declare;* she saw once at a uls-

'she alleged that the poetry was con-
tained in an envi-lojie addresded to her
husband, it Is as toliows:

Into tho beat of love's bright measure
JIas crept a curious jar and halt;

It docs not give ua the same sweet pleas-

ure, , ,,
r.ut 1 nave kept tlmi

—
'tis not my fault.

When I struck lalse chords 1 winced and
bore It; , .1,

You turned wrong pages and then
Idamed me;

You skipped whole bars when wc tried
to go o'er It,

And now we are hopelessly out of key.

Andjyou are penitent, dear, and ready
'r<* try tho whole melody otice again.

Hut 1 am worn out and my hand is un-
steady;

I tell you I cannot go over the strain.

My nerves are unstrung and my head is

aweary;
I have lost ail Interest and do not care.

You mii.-it [day U alone; It ihe task is

dreary—
V.'liy. just remember who spoiled the

air.

What fearful discords we make In clos-
ing.

Though our touch was perfect when
Wc l>egan;

The piece Is worthy an angel's linger,
JJul 'tis badly renilered—always by man.

I played my part wttli i>ower and passion.
And now 1 am done with th.it duet,

i;iit you ran throu\'h it in idle fashion;
You'll play it better with some one yet.

"If you had been a poet yon would have.
sulti'd vour husb.md Itetter. perhaps,"
.«ald Judge Uoberts to Mrs. Tilton.
"l suppose 1 would have," reidled the

witness.
Mrs. Tilton asserted that she dlscov-

ertil l.i.-<t summer that her hust>and was
false to her and left him.

•Mrs. Tilton introduced In evidence,
through her atP.iney. K. M. Fairchlld,
another letter In which a woman signing
her name "iJeiia" told Tilton that she
"was Just dying to see him." The couple
have one child. Amy I'. Tilton..'') year.-? old.

;Mrs. Tilton says she docs not know her
husband's adilress.

Several Persons Lose

Their Minds and In-

flict Self Tortures.

AN AGED PRISONER.

A Woman of 97 Arrested For

Drunkenness.
lioulsvlllo. Ky., May 20.—When the

name of Katherinu Ollligan wa.-i called

in the city court a woman so aged In

.appearance that she attracted every-
body's attention hobbled .around to an-
swer to ;i charge of drunkenness.
"Hr>w old are you'.'" a.-ikeil tlie court.
"Xliiety-sfcvcn," mumbled the old wo-

man.
She said she drank one glass of common

bei-r and it made her drunk. The court
dismissed her.

MADK AM. ARHANC.KMKNTS.
New York, May as.—Thomas H. Grif-

fiths, a lirooklyn cigar manufacturer,
has killed himself after telophonlng to a
hospital for an ambu'.ance and notifying
an un<lertaker to call at his house pre-
pared lo take charge of a funeral in his
family.

TITUS HECONSIDKitS.
New York. May 2S.—C. S. Titus, the

.'imateiir champion *»ciiller. who last Fri-
day withdrew Ills entry for tho Harlem
regatta on Decoration ilay. has reconsid-
ered his tlecision and will rnw in tho
senior singli's. Schoh's. of Toronto, who Is
to row at Henley, and Juvenal, of Phil-
adelphia, also are entcreJ In the Harlem
rciiutta.

Duluth to Omaha.
Leave Duluth 4:00 p. m.. via Twilight

I.,tnuted. over "The Nortli-Wcstern
Line." arrive Omaha following morning
at .S:40. Pocure tickets and berth reser-
vations at City Ticket offlce, 405 West
Sui>erlor street.

ANDRKWS' nODY OUICM.XTKD.
New Yi>rk. May LN. —According to the

provision.* of his will, the bi.lv of Jus-
tice tleorge M. An.lrew.s of the" supremo
court ha.s been crematod. In his will the
Justice said If the jirovlslon directing
cremation were not obeyed tht> will wiis to
be ilev'lared Void.

Manchester, Ohio. May 29.—There is

a wave of religious excitement sweep-
ing over this town and tlie adjoining
villages in Ilrown county. Thus far

on<? nia.i has become a hopclt^s maniac
and fi'fVetal persons' minds are unbal-
anced as a result of attending the

"Holy Ghost" ri>vival meetings con-
ducted by Kvangellst John VV. Harris,

who advocates the doctrine of sancti-

flcation in a somev.hat similar man-
ner to the religious views of (Jod's

JMble school on Mt. Auburn, Cincin-
nati.
For some time past Evangelist Har-

ris has been holding tevlvals at KUs-
beriy and L'radyvUle, little hamlets
:i few miles from Aberdeen, Brown
tiunty. His peculiar mao.ier of ex-
hortation and his unique views drew
the farming community to his meet-
in^s. Within a couple of weeks from
Ids advent Into Brown county farmers
and their wives viihin a radius of
fl\e miles negleclfd tht Ir work to at-
tend tne dally and nightly levlval
meetings of tli- evangelist.
As a result of Harris' religious gath-

erings at ICllsberry and Bratlyvlile
John Teeters, a young farmer of Blls-
b- rry, is now a hopeless maniac at
the Dayton state asylum. Several oth-
ers have been examined as lo their
s'anity, v.'nile many women of that
reighborhood are on the verge of be-
ing .sent to the probate court at lleorge-
town for mental examination. Men
and women becam" so excited at these
nie'.»flngs with leilglous fervor that
they were for the time being immune
to B(df-infllrted tortures.
John Teeters surjiassed the fanatical

religious fakirs of India In inflicting
torture upon himself. At one of the
meetings Teeters took red hot glass
chimneys from lamps, held them In his
hands, rubbed his face with them, and,
though the skin and flesh of his hands
and face clung to the hot chimneys,
the man sang and yelled "Glory to
God," and his fanatical companions
iried:
"The Lord has made Brother Teeter

proof against heat and pain."
At another session this young farmer

pouie.j loal oil over tils person from
head to foot and started to set fire
to hiiu.seir, saying that he wanted to
burn out the devil that was within him
and 1 urlfy his soul.
Teeters would rush at people in th«

meetings and yell, "You have the
t!(\ 11. " Then he would turn somer-
saults, land on his head and spin like
a top. He would lay rigid for hours,
as If in a. trance: then at other times
he would wave and twirl his arms like
a windmill.
Mrs. Teeters Is al.so In a critical con-

dition mentally. She does not believe
her husband is Insane, saying that her*
John has only gone a little distance
to confer with the angels.
When Teeters was removed to

Georgetown from his home the secene
was pathetic. The wife hoped that the
angels would give her husband a good
mcfisage. and the children, who had
always been playmates of papa, real-
izing something was happening, cried
as If their hearts would break.
Kvangellst Harris was made to ap-

pear before the probate court .it

Cicorgetown. The judge asked him If

It V. as true that he hypnotized people.
His reply was:
"I am working by God's grace. How

can I hypnotize anyone with only one
eye?"
These revivals that are now attract-

Iftg the attention of the authorities of
Adams and Brown counties were In-
augurated by A. P. Hurst, of Muses
Mills. Ky. Tbi.<4 man would drop Into
a supposed tr.'ince for two or three
hours, lying on the floor with his hands
outstretched and as motionless as a
lizard sunning Itself, but all the while
he repeated to his audience wh.at he
clalmeti were message.'* from God.
T'lmn regaining consciousness he

would work himself Into a frenzy. The
effect of this man's exhortations was
disastrous to several weak-minded peo-
T>Ie. Many women became hysterical
anil fell imconsclous.

Ml.<!S Ethel Scott, a schoolteacher
about 20 years old, became a convert
to the sanctlflcatlon doctrine of Har-
ris. Her mind was on the verge of
giving away several times. She be-
came unconscious at the revival meet-
ings. The young woman suddenly dis-
appeared from her home. She Is

I

known to have visited .Springfield,
Ohio, where Harris Is reputed to have
his homo, and from that place it is

believed she went to the Mt. of Bless-
lng.<5 Bible .school, on Mt. Auburn. Cin-
cinnati.
Kxangellst Harris has .set up his re-

vival tent In the old fair ground of
this town. He says that he will hold
meetings dally and est.ablish a sect

Poor Little Sick Stomach
It's over-loaded; that's what's the matter, and if this

boy don't get a Cascarct he'll be a sick boy all over.

Too much of a good thing! That's what wc arc all

liable to lake. Grown up, sensible people will some-
times do it and make themselves sick. "In time of
peace prepare for war," and have about the house a
pleasant, perfect, palatable, positive medicine for

sour stomach, sick headache, colic, winds, belching,

biliousness, furred tongue, lazy liver, constipation,

bad breath, bad taste, ail liable to result from
over-indulgence in the good things of life. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic are what you want. Eat and drink
w|iat and as much as you p^lease. A tablet alter a
big meal will prevent sickness, or a tablet at nieht
before ^'oing to bed, after a good time, will fix you
all right for morning, and let you get up clear as a
bell, ready for business or pleasure.

Beit for the Bowels. All drucgitts. loc, ije, ;oc.
Never sold in tnilk. The ge.TUin'i tablet stimped
C C C. Ouaranteed to cure or your money bac';.
Sa.-nple anU booklet free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. * S12A

u
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Many Duluth Readers

Have Heard W and

Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast." anfl the
thousands of bad back suffereru In

Duluth are glad to learn that prompt
relief Is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back Is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.

Our citizens are telling the good news
of their experience with the little con-

queror of kidney Ills. Here Is an ex-

ample worth reading:

Mr. F. J. Carr. of 621 Second street

west, employed as checker at the North-

ern Pacific railroad freight sheds, says:

"I have no hesitation In recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone troubled

with pains through the loins or In the

kidneys. I was bothered on and off for

two years with dull aching pains

through the small of my back, especially;

If I caught cold or strained inyself.

Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills highly rec-

ommended for such troubles, I went ta

W. A. Abbetfs drug store, procured a
box and began their u.se. I felt better
after a few doses. In a short time tho
trouble disappeared entirely and I have
had no return of it since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foater-Mllburn comi any, Buffalo. N. Y^
Bole agents for the T'nited States.

Hemember the name, Doan's, an<J take
to substitute.

here. He denies that he Is proselyting

for the Knapp sect at Cincinnati.

It Is hard Just to state exactly the

man's beliefs. They are similar to

those expounded by the Knapp follow-

ers at Cincinnati. He says that he
copies after the late Kentucky travel-

ing evangelist, Lorenzo Dow.

INJECTED FORMALDEHYDE

Into His Veins and Is Now
Recovering.

Sullivan, Ind., May 2«.—Dr. W. C.

Robblns, of this city, a young phy-

sician who went to I'hoenlx. Ariz., .some

time ago, a victim of tuberculosis In an

almost hopeless stage, has since his

pojourn there been Intelligently ex-
perimenting on hlm.-iidf. .

At a time when he fhought death
only a few day.s' distant he Injected

into his veins a solution of which the

active agent was formaldehyde. The
effect upon the systi-m was almost Im-
mediate, with alnin^t serious symiitoms
of a rapid rise In ti-mperature and con-

vul.sive features, but within a couple
of days he was strong enough to rise

from his bed and to make an analysis
of his sputum, which was filled with
dead bacilli. He is u.«ing the .solution

steadily, and his recovery is believed
a.<;.snned. He has adrntni-tered the treat-

ment to other patients with great suc-

cess. He claims nothing for his rem-
edy, but hopes for much.

Dr. Robblns is a native of this

county, and has alwavs lived here un-

til his removal to Phoenix. He-ovas
graduated fr^m a Chicago medical col-

lege.

SAW LOVER DROWN

Alter He Had Rescued Her

From River.

Grayson, Ky., May 29.—Other Mad-

den and his sweetheart. Ethel Houston,

of Olive Hill, fifteen miles west of here,

were out for a drive Sunday and at-

tempted to cross Tygard river, which
was swollen. The rig tipped over and
both were plunged in the swirl of water.

Madden succeeded In rescuing Miss
Houston. She was unconscious, and it

was only by a mighty effort that he
succeeded in reaching the shore and
laying his burden upon the bank.
She soon returned to consciousness,

and Madden then attempted to rescue
his horse, whicb had been swept doivn
the stream.
Being a good swimmer Madden

plunged Into the water and succeeded
m reaching the animal, but as he did
so It gave a plunge, striking Madden,
who became tangled in the harness.
Horse and owner were swept down

the creek and the girl .saw her lover
sink forever In the waters from which
he had so heroically rescued her.
Both young people belong to very

prominent families.

$4.30 St. Paul €i Minneapolis

4 Return
ACCOl'NT EAaL.ES' OONVENTION.
June 1st to 7th. the Northern Pacific,

the Eagles' ofllclal line, will sell tickets
to St. Paul and Minneapolis and re-
turn for $4.30, good returning up to and
Including June 9th. Three trains each
way. Including famous Lake Superior
Limited. Leaves Duluth 1:5') p. m.
dally. For tickets and full information,
call at City office. .S:?2 West Superior
street, or Union Depot.

AFTER A BANK.

Hill-Morgan Interests Looking

to St. Louis Institution.
St. Louis. May 29.—<i(.'noral crco.cnce Is

Riven by members of the? St. Louis stock

exchange to a rejiort circulated to the
effect that tho nill-Myrg»n railway Inter-
ests were seeking a m.a.lrjrTty of the stuck
of the Third NationHl bink and had al-
ready bought more thrtn i«ii» shan-a. Urok-
ors havi" b' en buying 'Ihtrd N'ati iia! sf ck
for Sfveral days iilid«r illil* belief and the
report th.tt James J. Hill is said to be
casting about for a St. .Louis financial
repository is taken Ixv them as confirm-
ing the story. A not*ble Increase In the
price of Third National l>ank has taken
pl.ico during the prosent year. Jan. 1

the stock was quoted at ?3j7 a share, and
todav's quotations wro J;no to $.113.10.

President Huttig of the Third National
bank In a statement to tho As-soolated
Press said there was no trut!i in the
story that Hlll-Morgnn lntcre*ts wore
tr.ving to secure control of the bank. Ho
explained the rise in tnr> price of the
bank's stocks by saving that the shares
of similar Ir.stltutlna.s in St. Louis haJ
al.»o advanced. :

The advance had not tho significance
attributed to it by the brokers, he said.

Sir. Huttig add«<l thaf tho f.ict that F. 1

Wt-ycrhai-user. tho St. Paul liiml>erman;
C;< org^' P. Maker. prerliU-nt of t.i<- First I

National iMiik of N.'W York, a M irgan
ir.stiiution; J. J Hill, prrai lent of the
Xortht-rn Securities cf.nipan.v; J. Ogden
Armour and P. A. V'aleniine. packer.*.
Wire Jtockholdors Iv. th- Third Nation;^
bank, lent 6<inio color to the storv. Thos-J
men. Mr. Huttig pal.l. wer> frlehl." who
h.id bmght th- slock at his soicltifl )a.
Pre.«ldont Hutlig rt-fust-d tu state how
much .~t'»ck had been stcuro»l by Ihe men i

named. '

OUTLOOK
IS BRIGHT

Iron Age Takes Optini'

istic View of Steel

Trade.

The Steel Corporation Is

Making Very Heavy

Purchases.

Miners' Strike Causes

Trouble For Pig Iron

Consumers.

New York, May 29.—An optimistic view
of the outlook In the iron and steel trade

1« taken by the Iron Age In today's is-

sue. The articles saya: Kequlrementa of

the steel trade are at present command-
ln« most attention. It Is reported that the

United States Steel corporation is nego-

tiating With the valley furnaces for 100,-

tXiO tons of Bessemer pig Iron for deliv-

ery next year probably running Into the

second quarter. This follows heavy pur-
chases of Bessemer nig Iron by other
consuming interests. If this negotiation
Is consummated the valley furnaces will
have their surjilus product completely
disposed of until next April at the ear-
liest. It is further reported on good au-
thority that the United States Steel cor-
poration has purchased oO.OUO tons of
Southern basic pig iron. The price ob-
tained Us stated to be equal to $10.15,

Pittsburg. Heavy quantities of foreign
ferro manganese have been purchased,
mainly for delivery in and about Pitts-
burg, aggro^'ating 2(J.00O tons. Eastern
steel works have purchased about 600"^

tons of low phosphorus pig Iron in Eng-
land at a price of about fZ'LM laid down
here. Those occurrences emphasize tho
activity prevailing among steel manufac-
turers.
The continued strike of the anthracite

coal minors is causing increasing trouble
to Eastern consumers of pig iron. Sev-
eral furnaces in Eastern Pennsylvania
have been obliged to bank for lack of
fuel. This Is creating trouble among foun-
dries, particularly and Interferes serious-
ly with the booking of now business.
Tho belief is now entertained that tho

blast furnaces in Ohio and Western Penn-
sylvania will not strike June 1, as had
been feared.
A largo tonnage of foreign steel billets

is being offered here through Importing
houses, so that the supidy from this
source would seem to be fairly adequate
for early needs. Korelgn beams and other
structural iihaiws are selling in fair
quantities.
Roj)i)rts from the West eay that for the

first time in the history of the trade the
implement manufacturers have, i>rlor to
June 1, placed their contracts for the
yearl.v requirements, running from July
to July.
General conditions throughout the iron

trade continue of a character to satisfy
the most sanguine believer In a contin-
uance of existing prosperity. Scarcity
«'Xists In so many linos and tile consumers
of all cl.asses of products are so eagerly
wailing for deliveries from furnaces and
mills that It will require a considerable
jioriod to catch up even with all worku
running to wieir utmoj^t capacity.

ON A WAGER

Husband Tried to Beat His

Wife DaUy.
Perth Amboy, N. Y., May 29.—Mrs.

Mary Bolinda, who lives In North Am-
l)oy, has made a complaint before
Justice Strieker, accujslng her hus-

band of beating her cruelly and with-
out provocation. She declared her hus-

band had made a bet with another
North Amboy man that he could beat
his wife every day for a month with-
out her making a complaint. Mrs. Bo-
linda was kept in Ignorance of the
terms of the wager. All she knew was
that a great many lickings seemed to
be coining her way.
According to the story of the wager,

the conditions were that Boltnda was
to beat her every day, and If she had
him arrested or if a day pa.ssed with-
out a beating administered to her the
money was lo go to tho other man.
A few evenings ago several neighbor.?

Interfered when it was thought Bo-
linda was going too far. The next
day, It is alleged, he tried to make up
for lost time, and then Mrs. Bolinda
revolted.
In telling her story Mrs. Bolinda

declared her husband should have told
her of tho wager, and of the reason
why she was beaten. Then she would
have been perfectly willing to let him
beat her. not too heard, of course, but.

just hard enough to keep him from
losing. As it was, however, Bolinda
gave ball pending a hearing.

TO HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Hughes Made Confes-

sion. Naming a Minister.
Frankfort, Ind., May 29.—Rev. J. C.

Little, who was dismissed from the

Baptist church recently, after a trial

by the church council, in which his

name and that of Mrs. Anna E.
Hughes, wife of a prominent citizen,
were coupled, was made co-respondent
In a divorce suit filed here by George
Hughe.s, the husband of the woman
mentioned. The complaint alleges that
Mis. Hughes made a confession, not
only to her husband but to the churc'n
council, of the alleged Intimacy between
her and the mini.ster.

k̂

Which?
It depends upon fh« nerves.

If they be sound and strong, you
are healthy and vigorous. Your
mind is clear, and you are happy.

But if they b; weak, you are nerv-

ous and miserable. Your mind is un-

ecsy, and you suffer all the tortures

of a doomed, ntrve-starvcd man.

PALMO TABLETS
rebuild (he shattered ner\'ous system,
and cure all diseases arising from
over-woi k, less of sleep and excesses,

and insure health and happiness.

SOcitnts, 12 tMXM IS.CO. Guaranteed.

j
MAX WIRTH. Druggist. Duluth

Cremo
THE BEST

5^

CIGAR

Two 'CREMO'Bands are

ofsame valueas one tag front

'star: "HORSE shoe:
'SPEARHEA[f:'STANDARD NA\/Y:

"OLDPEACHScHONfyor 'J.Z"

Tobaccos

««Hi

YHE DULUTH^

MOViNO. PACKING AND

5T0RM OF RJWKTUaE.

Z *.-'*3^--***^

Moving
and storage

THE OLD REUABLE

Duluth VanCo
•PHono *92.ou 2W W. SupoHor St'Phono 767-Zonlth

I
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FURTHER
DECLINE

Wheat Has Another Weak

Day Losing Nearly

a Cent,

Excellent Crop Reports

And Increased Receipts

the Cause.

Price o! Cash Wheat at

Duluth Stiffens—

Flax Lower.

Duluth Bojiril of Trade, May 29.—The
wheal itiark* t started nut weaK and lower

this nn>riiiiitf: after a pliKhi rally. dicltn< a

further, the s.-iitim-Tit beiiiK Ki-nerally

b« arish. Th-- f'lrtiK'i m;.rki't.>< showeil

ci>nii>arative I'irmiK-«s, but the exe«'ll<iit

cr.ip n'ju)rt.< and the inori':ii»e in reeelpla
ha«l a ileiire.xsliiK t-ttect on priee!«.
The l.lv.riiiMil marU 't ei»>«eU '^'x-vd Idw-

»r aiul Paris was urnh iiiKed to ^^c li>wer.

I'riniary rueipts lU wlxat w« re aU.wo
lius. ami shipnifUts. "M.ikhi Ims; last y»'ar,

u hiilid.i>. I li-araiieis nt wlnat and flmir
\ver«- "T'i.'»i<i iius. Hnilstrict reiHuictl cx-
iMirts t>f wheat ami fl<>\ir tor the week o(
S.yiU'.iKH' liuf. last \tar t. Kis.tmf liua.

Tht re was a dteliiie of '^e in the i)riee

of eorii It t'hivaKo. (.) us fell -S-'if- I'rim-
iirv reei-ipts of c-orii were ;;::6,(»Hi bus aiui
f»hl|'m«:-iits :;r.;i.i«»<i bus. «*lfaranefS w«re
:;ti,i»>i» liiis. Hradstrcft rt'porleil exports
for the week of ll.bw tms; last year, :;,IU7,-

VU> tjus.

The stocks of wheat In Duluth are es-
timated to deerease •oa.iil'o bus this Week
and in MltuK-apohs l,MHi,i»'m bus.
Keeeipts of Wheat at Duluth and Mln-

neapi'lis, L'((> ears, and at Chieajfo. -1. a
total of rj^ ears. aKahist liJ last week.
The Duluth mark't will be elosed to-

morrow ami Saturday.
Tradiu;; in whvai or. the Duluth board

Was iiuiet anil tht- market weaker. It

opened Ue" off at 7S%e. sold at .;!"»«• at
J(i:o7 and then drojiped with a rally to
l'iht,c at 12:43. I'rom itiat point taere .| is

a reaetion and th«- el.>se was (Il-Htc, a de-
iliae for the day ..f <,e. Chicago fell %e
antl Miuiu a|>olk« 'jC.

Therf was an advance of '4<^ in cash
prices today. No. 1 northi-rn selliUK at \-^c

I'ver July, No. 2 at Pre Uiidir anil No. 3
Ht uc under. The -levators are {^ettluK
lirai'tieally nothing and the Minurapotis
cash price is (.-onsidorably over l>uluth,
tiwiiiK to pressure in tli.- July option thtre.
Th» nulls at the In ad of the lalo-s are
ettadily drawing on the stueks of wheat
in .»-tore lure, drawit'i; out from I'l'.aw to
lai.miu bus every weaK.
Flax tradinjj was fairly active and the

market Wtak. Cash j eed declined 5e un-
«lfr the readjustment of prices with the
Koing out of the May option, to arrive
Sful is quoted at 2c under cash. Sept-'m-
lier fell Ic and Dclobfr I'ic. Cash oats
declined >*:c and the Septeml^er option
Vi"'- Ryi' was off '4C.
Folli.winif .-ire the closing prices:
Wheat—Cash. No. 1 hard TtWSc: No. 1

northern. T3'S.c: No. '2 northern. TlSc: No.
3 spring. ti'.»V: to arrive. No. 1 hard. TC^-ne;
No. 1 northern. 7:r^c: May. 7:<'sc; Juiy,
73-\e; S«-ptembi-r. 71'sc: Manlt^iba Ni>. 1

northern, cash, 72'4e; May. 72'-4e: No. 2
northern. O'.t^^^c. t»als. cash. 41c; Sep-
tember, ^t'sc; rye, u6c: September, 05<-:

flax, cash. $1.7(>; to arrive, $l.f.S; Mav,
/ 11.70: Septemlwr. $1 47: October, $1.42'2;
/ ( June. $1.H>«; July. ll.So.

Cars Inspected—Wheat, IA last year,
42: flax. 1.

lit eeipt.<— Wh.at. CaS: flax. llin.
Shipments— \V Ilea t, 12,KiO; tlax, 136,2C5.

local OffiiP— y* West
SurtTior SI.

SHIP YOUR BRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Co.
6raln Cemmlstlon Mcrehantt,

Duluth and Mlaneapolls.

W£ SELL BY SAMPLE.

REFKKENCES:
First National Bank. Duluth, Minn.
American Kxchange h.ink, Duluth,
Metropolitan Bank. .Minneapolis.

Security Bank. MinneapoliB.

CASH SAI>E8 THcKSDAY.
No. 1 northern wheat. 1 car $0.74Vi
No. 1 northern. 2 cars 74',4

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Grains Dull and Weak After

Wednesday's Breaks
Chicago, May 21*.—(Jraina were inclined

to dullness ut the opening today aiul

tended to a steady tone after yesterdays
(decided break. The foreign market.s,

while a little lower, showed comparative
llrmness arui helped prices here rally a
little after a small early dip- July wh»at
openi-d '.i.'!«'.jc to a shade low«-r at 'i'Z\c

to i2-'4C anil dii'iied on some fair sidling
to 72'bc. Thfre was bearish senllmi'iit in
the pit on the very ixcellent crop reports.
Showtrs weri- faliing in some .sections of
the wintiT wheat country, but the North-
West it was reported warm and clear.
Ri .< ipts al^o incri ased materially.
is 10i ' covering by y»'slerilay'(4 sh<trti<
Ftoppfd the dei'llne and pushed July baek
to a sti'ady point at 72"He. l.,ocal receipts
were 21 ears, one of contract grade. Mln-
neapolLs and Duluth reported 208 cars,
making a total for the three ]>olnts of
224 ears, against \Z\ last week.
Pressure by sales of wheat from the

Southwest as well as for short account
Dtirred up tiome activity in wheat ani.1

with weakni'i'.-< in corn, pushed prices
down. July slumped to 72c and closed
Wfak. %<• lower at 72's''i'-4c.

liiav.v c(>mml>slon nou<ie selling for
frightened holders who feared a contin-
uance of yesterday's break in corn start-
ed further weakness in that pit at the
opining today. But dullness and the
comparativi' .strength to the foreign sit-
uation steadied the decline and prices
easily reacted to la.^t night's closing Jlg-
ures. 'i'here was also some fair buying
b.v the followers of the bull house thai
is supiiosed to have July corn cornered.
After j'esteniayi* drop, casli liouses at
once lowereti their bids to the f.armera
anil thr country tightened tip on its stuff,
thus curlaillng acceptaiul s. H'nipts
were nun h increased hut with the closer
holding again by the farmers the crowd
fear smaller movemint again. Many
traders are fearing the July "deal" for
houses competing with the bull interests
say the price of that option can be out
anywhere in the desires of the Wall
street crowd. July oi>ened a shade high-
er to l4f'-%c lower tit »K!c to G2*»c and
steatlied near t»Sc. Receipts were 22C cars.
As the session advanced some fair

country acceptances were reported and
estimates fi>r tomorrow were put at 2!t5

cars. This turn»(l the early firmness into
a rout and July dropped to H2C, closing
weak, *4C depressed at 62Vil<'/4C.
Oats were (piiet and uninteresting

early. There was a slightly easier feel-
ing on the crop reports which say oats
are doing best of the grains. The open-
ing weakness In other grains also de-
pressed this pit somewhat. July opened
a shade to U'fiUc down at 37Vk<l<37c and
hagg(;ied narrowly, Fiieoelpts were 220
cars.
A run of hogs 13,000 head imder the es-

timate with conseiiuent higher yard
prices together with some brokerage sup-
port pushed provisions up a little at the
opening. Some scattered oelUng, how-

J. CVMMINGS,
ln« Stocks and Provisions*

Main Office— Ui-«U-u6
EnJicott lildg., St. raul.

D««k.l«t-
In

Iii«tant«ne<>us Mrvice. StoiW« c»rrlei on one point m^rnln and upward*. (irain imf point an 1 up-

wards. Minimum trsle »tock»- i»^har»». Wh»«» u>oo buktiels Stock* carried wilttout inler«»t. Our
little book ot mtorin4tlon will tea cb you how I • »p«culate In Kraln and provision futures.

CHAS. B. WHEELER.. MAtvAgar, *PKon« UTa^

W. H. Laidley & Co.,
Members of Chlcaxo Board of Trade.

418 West Superior Stioet ^Spa dinj; H ilel-)

Stocks, Bonds, Qraln and Provisions.
Copper Stocks a Specialty.

Loasi'J wir 'S to New York an J Boston.

E. M Croucti. Manager. Both 'phonat.

Edwards, Wood & OOm,
Stocks, Bonds, Cirain, Provisions-

PiivMr Wir..-.

Mi.-»ini.-t.c< HOARD Ol- IRAHI- ihlc»«n.
MKMnhRSj ^.„^^,,„.,^ Ol' COMMKRCU, .MpU

V Mlnliall.lii Hiillili.tt;. St Pliil.

<C'hAiiil>er of Ci'iiiiiirite MliinffapjIh.

rJuIiith. Minn . Kwiii A r.irrey Bull liiirf

Paine,Webber&Co
BANKERS and BROKEilS,

27 STATE STREET, BOSTON
Members Boston & New York

Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade.

Copper Stock a Specialty.

Dulutli Orti:e- 308 W. Supsrior St.

Will C. Brown, Resident Manager
BOTH 'PHONES.

BONDS
ALSO

Mortgages
FOR SALE.

Bearing 5

and5b%
INTEREST.

W. IH. i'rindle &

a First Floor.
> Lons(UU«BMg

ever, put prices i^aek. Jul.v pork opened
l"-.c lower to Z'sC hii;her at $17.i>o'i( IT.h:

aiid Sdlil (iff to $lT.02'/!i; July laril a sluiih-

up at *U».17'2 and lost ae and J.ily ribs

5c' up at I'.t.Oi'j aiul eased to $;•.»••'».

('Iii.>»i': Whiat, .May. 7:i^>.e; July, VlW<t

'le; September, 7(>"ti'((7U'; l)ieemlier. 7;i'H

r(i'4e. Corn, May. tilV; July. rj«K''i'4( :

Septemher, 61i'v«-; Ueeenih. r. 4.>'h< ; May.
(1!h;1). 441-40. Oats. May. 43V. July. 31*^

'(;*,L-: new, 3«V'; September, :^^,c•, new.
Sti'Sir; Deeemhcr. 2N"v,e: new, 3(t^^ie. Fork.
Mav .1il7.i»i''/17.iK:'.i: July, $17.06; Septem-
ber. $17.1."»; Janu.iry. $lt;.4<>. I^rd, May.
$111,10; Jtily, $111.15; Siptember. $10,174;
October. SlolU'-:; January. J'.t.fiO. Ribs.
Mav. $y.77«.4: July. $l».tK; September,
$;».ti7»v. Flax, ca.^h Niiriliwe.xtern, $1.77;

Southwestern. $l.5'.»; Sepiember. $1.47:

October. $1.43. Kye, May. ^u\-,v\ Jtily. .V;

^(I'^c; Septenilier, .Vii/'^e. Barley, cash.
ftVu'Ac. riiniithy 8eptinib<-r. $1.75. Clo-
ver, cash. $s.3o. Cash wheat. No. 2 red.
7'.t'-/aMc; No. 3 red, 77'-/.iS<>c: No. 2 ham
winter. 75'ii7tk'; No. 3 hard winter. lV-/(i

"y-ic: No. 1 northern siirinic. 73V.{'fj75Vic:

No. '1 northern .«iprln>?. 73'a'i;74c; No. 3

pprlnpr. 7i>''f«73c. Corn, No. 3. tiKuUic. Oat.s.

No. 2, 44' jc; No. 3, 4iv'(»42c.

GRAIN <?OSSIP.
Lopan & Hryan, Chicago: Wheat—The

market here was dull and the tone was
h<a\y. The weather eondltlDna as Is

usual at this season, are aKlnst the m.ir-
Ket. While tho c:ibles did not respond
fullv to the declines here yeaterday. yet
the" export busiiuss so far reported is

only moilerati-. There Is a fair cash in-

(|uiry In this market, which Is handicap-
ped by ihe unwlllniBness of the elevator
)>eople to lose the cash propert.v. The
clearances for five days are S.itOO.'MO. The
Northwest stocks are to decrease about
l.."i<M»,aiio bus. and a liberal decrease in the
visible on Monday seems likely. Specu-
lative trade is slow and the buying is

featureless.
* • •

Cincinnati Price Current: Wheat pros-
pects are fully maintained or a little bet-
ter. Corn Is starting finely with some
drawback from cut worms and weeds.
Oats hhow most Improvement. Interior
Krain stocks are small but there is less
disposition to hold.

• • •

Topeka. Kan.—The Kansas state crop
report, while making the wheat condi-
tion .".fi and the area 3,5!'.'..(«iO acres,
against 5.i>51,<i<X) orlRlnally planted, says:
"It Is reasonable as tho report Is of May
1. to Infi-f that the condition can be ad-
vanced several points, owInK to the later
copious rains." Topeka interiirets the
report as meanins a crop of almost iJ.OOO,-
W(} bus.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. May 2;».—Close, wheat. May.

79c; July, 7ti%C. Corn, May, 72c; July, 67^4C.

LIVERi'OOL GRAIN.
Llveri)ool. May 29.— Wheat-Spot, No. 1

northern spring, dull. t;s :;V4d; No. 1 Cali-
fornia. <iuiet, «8 45id: futures, dull; July,
5s ll'^d; September, tiy \\a. Corn—Spot,
steady; American mixed, new, 5s S-^d;
American mixed, old. Ss 9Ud; futures,
dull, July, 58 3T»d; October, as 2'5id.

AMERICAN
Du-
luth.

July-
open .

IliKh .

I-OW
Clo.se
September—

...73\B

...Ti%
...73'/i
73%

WHEAT
Minne-
apolis.

7334
74
73«4

73-Si

Open
High
Low
Clo.se

. .71SM
.71^B
.71A
.<i»4

f.ri'1,-70

69'i

CHICAGO OATS. CORN AND PORK.

Ol)en
High
l<oW
Close

Oats.
July.

.36

.35

.34%

.34%-V4

Corn.
July.

ra'TiO-'-'i

13
52
62%-'4A

yards, but on the strong spotf there was
sf.lmg of rilMJ that crowd though was
fur the leaders, and the market l»eeame
M'ly ilull, ciiMilnK nrm. Sjiei-ulators have
ileserted our market anil we are liavlitK

the dullest lline we have seen Jn years.
If it Is the policy of the leaders to klil

speculation tney can do It. Tne marKel
i.u.ed today exactly where It was last
Friday, but 11 on hogs and produots. The
teamsters' strike threatens to extend to
all labor at the yards and Is j>rubably
the cauiie of light receipts of hogs today.
W e are lUJt getting as many hogs thld
year as last, but in all conditions do not
lavur the long side at the extreme prices.
I-:.stimatcd receipts tur tomorrow, ^,UtW
Itoifs.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
Chicago, May, i9.-Cuttle—Receipts, 7U00

tu'ad, including DdiJ T'exans; slow; good tu
prime steers, $7.iMKi^i 1 i>t>, poui 10 medium,
tt.!KK'(/0.75; stockers and feeders, $;j.oUirio.::o;

cows. $l.(iy(y6.05; hellers, Jii.WKJuti.UO; can-
UtTS, $l.sO(i(-.i'<'. bulls, $2.o(Ki<a.oO; calves,
$.'.tiOi»<>.i); Texas ted steers. $ti.li»C(Mi.5y.

Hogs—Receipts today, a.uao head; tomor-
row, ;;(»,OiiO; left over, 4.'<:»4, 10c higher; mix-
ed and butchers, $ti.u/|i i.;i5; goou to choice
heavy, $7.2(Ki/7.4o; rough lieavy, $U.90('t« 7. .-

;

light, $ti.iK.((/(.tiii; bulk of sales, $(.Wi(U7.:;5.

Shitp— Recelj)ts, Ui,(M) head; sheep and
lambs, stead> ; good to choice wethers,
$i).4'KLiii.25; fair to cliolce mixed, $4.ti<KiLio.4<J;

Western sheep, $6.25'<n;.2!); native lambs,
$5.iiO(i,/ti.!C,; Western lambs, $5.50<tHi.S5;

spring lambs, $5.UO<a7 fit). Yesterday: Re-
ciipt> -t'attle, J0.i#(.i4 head; nogs, 3U,(CU;

shii p, li«.41»;. Shipments— Cattle, iZVi head;
ho^s. 52UU; sheep, 1414.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Mliiiusota Transfer, St. I'aul.—Barrett

Ai Zimiuerman report a revival In the re-
tall trade 011 the good kind of all classes
but farm chunks, which had a small out-
let. Trices ruled about on the lowi-st
base of ijuotatlon of last Wf« k and e.\-
iiect no ri.-^e this week. Values:
biafters, extra $lai>'<(20.)

Draltirs. ciioiee 12^41150
Drafters, common to good VMVit'iZi

l-'arni mari'S, oxtra 12.Vi(140

Farm mares, choice !KKr»120

l^'arin niares. common to good iS'd !w

CORN AND WHEAT BCLUETIN
Kor the twenty-four hours ending at M
ni.. seventh\-flfth meridian time. Thurs-
day. May 2!t, 1!K'2:

STATIONS. Temperature.

Max. I Mln.

Alexandria ....
Camiilull
Crookston
Detroit City ..

Grad M<-ailow.
Montevideo ....

Mlnui apiilis ...

Ni w I'lin
I'ark Rapids ..

Wlniu'bano c'lty
AS'orthington
Devils Luke
Langdon
I.aiimore ...

Lisbon
Abirdien ...

Millh.mk ...

Mitchell ....

Redlield
Hi.<marck ..

Duluth
Huron
I.a < "rosse .

NIoorhead ..

St. i'aul ...

Wlnnlp«-g ...

Tt

Clear;
Clear]
Cleari
Clear

I

Clear:
Clean
Cleari
Clear!
Clear!
Clear]
cidy

Clear]
Clear!
Cleari
Cleari
Clear'
Clear;
Clear'
Clear!
Cleari
Cleari
chlyl

. Cleari
. Clear]
. Clear'
Pt cldy

Pt

7S
so
so
so
76
80
76
SO
7S
7N

72
>2
MO
82
80
84
S2
7s
80
M
52
78
74
82
76
76

-I-

5:2 .0
50 .0

56 .0

GO .0

60 .0

60 .0

54 .0

54 .0

48 .0

52 .0

48 .0

66 .0

52 .0

52 .0

60 .0

54 .0

52 .0

60 .«

46 .0

66 .0
43 .0
4S .0

62 T
64 .0
66 .0

54 .0

Fair weather prevailed In tlie grain re-
gion except over Kansas. Frosts occur-
r«'d again this morning In Indiana and
(Jhlo, but temperatures are generally
somewhat higher.

THE COPPER STOCKS.
Following are the closing quotations of

cojiper stocks at Boston today, reported
by I'idne, Webber & Co., 3u8 West Supe-
rior street.

Stock.
I

Bid.
I
Asked.

MARKETS.
Chi- New
cago. York.

72^-% 79
72'H-73 79',4-H
72 7s»
7i«4-%A 7S%B

-\-^ 7i;-(.

71',i-H 77-V4
7t>)(»-% 7«*s-'^
70%-71 76>/4B

Adventure
Arcadian
Allouez
Atlantic
Anaconda
Amalgamated
Shannon
Calumet and Hecia ..

Centennial
Copper Range Con....
Franklin
Bingham
Mass
May Flower
National
Mohawk
Michigan
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Phoenix
(Julncy
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Tamarack
Tecunuseh
Trl-Mountaln
rtah
Victoria
Minona
Wolverine
Wvandot
Elm River
Trinity
Dominion Coal
t'. S. M
t'alumet and Arizona

24

6%
3
32
28
69
17

655
19
58%
11

36M:

2V4
IVa
42%
lev*
3
19
61
29»/2

4^
133

^'
173

IVi

22
4>&
3
66
1

3
18
135

20%

2l>a
6

3Vi
33
28^
6!tV4

660

19V4
59
12
37
20»4
2'/2

2
43
11

34
20
62
30
6

136

2Vi
2',S

175
2

100
ZiVi
5

3V-
66
IVi
3V^

13V.:

140
21
4S%

Pork.
July.

$17.10'./ 17.12
$17.12
$17.00
$17.U6

PITS AND CALLS.
Minneapolis market-*
Puts. July wheat, 73Vi;,c.

Calls, July wheat. 73'-.(-%c.

Curb, July wheat. 73%c bid.

MLNNEAI'tjLIS WHEAT.
MlnneaiH)lls, May 2!t.—Close: Wheat-

May, 73-iic: July. 73=Hic; September, GUVi
((/Htc. On track—No. 1 hard, 77V; Nu. 1
i.orthern, 74%''?i7u%c; No. 2 northern, 73^

MARKEi REPORT.
Received over private wire ot B. E. Bak
er, grain and stock broker, 507 Board of
Trade. Duluth, Minn.
Chicago. May 29.—'''he wheat market

ruled weak and heav.x' all day under fur-
ther liquidation by longs owing to dis-
couraging advices from abroad. Increase
in receipts both at spring and winter
wheat points and continued favorable
weather not only In this country but also
In Europe. Trade was large all day and
the market closed within a frtictlon of the
lowest point of the d'lv. Liverpool rejMirt-
ed thilr market as weik, * . to VI lower
for th«' day. Continental markets were
also lower. Cash demand was rather
«iulet and thf seaboard reimrted only mod-
erate business done there for exiiort on
the break. The geiwral situation looks
heavy and as long ;is the weather con-
tinues favorable with Increasing receipts
we look for lower prices. Estimated re-
ceipts for tomorrow, io cars.
Corn ruK'd weak all day on further liqui-

dation by longs and n arket closed within
a fraction of the lowest t>olnt of the day.
Country offerings were not as large as
yesterday, but they were quite lineral.
Cash demand was Vfrv quiet. Weather
throughout the corn telt is all that could
be desired. Outside of manipulation the
general situation is weak. Estimated re-
ceipts for tomorrow iftfi cars.
There was a fairly large trade In oats

today and the market ruled easier in
sympathy with the weakness In wheat
and corn. There wa.s very little doing in
the May option. Country offerings were
very light, cash demand rather (|Ulet.
The weather generally favorable for the
gro>wlng crop. Estimated receipts for to-
morrow, lyo cars.
Provisions opened firmer on light re-

ceipts of hogs and sharp advance at the

DULL%SS
IN STOCKS

General Tendency o!

Prices at Opening

Was to Harden.

COl'PER GOSSIP.
Boston to Paine, Webber & Co.: Tne

market on copi>er Is feeiing the effect of

manipulation and this time the art is em-
ployed to check the rising tendt-ncy ol

copper. In speculative quarters prices

are lower, but in tne regular market,
firmer and it is doubtful it holders could
be iiuluced to sell for any less than the

price paid for copp"r during the past
week, when Lake was quoted at 12-ic.

There is no real copper flooding the mar-
ket and some sellers are standing out as
stlfflv as any time in the last week. Man-
ipulation going on in copper is for in

jiuriKise of unsettling the market and It is

done vcrv cheaply, rot even a sale being
consumm"ated, althou«jh the quoted price

of Lake is now 12.ai and Ixndon standard
brands forced to a4 pounds. In speculative
circles. <51veii the brands buyers desire

and 12*4c will be paid. Electrolytic in the
regular market Is quoted at I24c with
business done on th*t l)a8ls.

• « •

Boston to W. H. I..4il<lley & Co.: <<iie

of the largest sellers of copiK-r in New
York says: "Only last week we sold 8,<kn).-

OOo pounds of copper and of this amount
only fiO.dOO pounds went Into speculative
hands. There Is little doubt that the
rnlted States Smelting comnany Is doing
its utmost to hold the price under U
cents. The company polo its entire output
up to June 1 at 11 cnts. Its July output
sold at 12 cents and Its output for July
has now In-en sold at 12'/^ cents.

• • •

Houghton to Polne, Webber * Co,:

Osceola Is stamping 3500 tons t>f rocK
dallv. divided Into ;«0 tons from Tamarack
Junior, 145" tons from Kearsarg*- and Lao
tons from the Osceda branch. It Is

known that the company's new shaft on
the Kearsarge branch will begin produc-
ing July 1 when Keirsarge oiienlnga will

suppiv 17rt) tons of rock daily. The en-

tnre mine proposes to nro<luce by that

time 1200 tons of mineral monthly. i"h«

Mav pr^ict will crovd lioo tiuis.

Bostiui to W. H. Laidley & Co.: I>aw-
son was bidding %1 per share to call Tam-
arack within thirty days. Efforts are be-

Ing made bv his brokers to put Tamarack
a little higher. There are rumors from
resix>n8lhle sources r.f a receiver for

Amalgamated, but we place no credence
In them. There is \ good scattering de-
mand for T'nlted Stat'P Mining stock; few
stocks for sale. I» )ks to us as if Cop-
I>er Range fed on pond news. The coal
strike Is one factor of interest today and
favorable news there would urrng a good
rallv arotind the lln^.

Boston to Paine, Webber A Co.: Boston
copper Interests wiy that copper metal
situation Is much b-tter than It Is pic-

tured. This interest, nowever. asserts that
the Amalgamated people are not ready for
an advance. The price of copi>er. It la

said. Is being manipulated and held down
until certain negotiations are completed.
From gofffl quarters the report of the re-
cent sales of copj>er at a reduction by
the Ijeonard Lewlsohn estate Is denied.

Profit-Taking Caused a

Decline Which Was

Recovered.

General Run of Active

Stocks Neglected, Sales

Being Light.

New York. May 29.-Thprp were several

blocks of Reading of 1000 shares or up-

ward bought at the opening at a level %
above last night. Hocking Valley shot up
2 points. The general tendency of prices

Wiis to harden, but after the opening

transactions the market promptly re-

lapsed Into extreme dullness.

Stocks became somewhat hrmer on the

buying of Reading and Canadian Pacillc
which advanced nearly a point each.
There was no demand of con.>-ei|uenc3
elsewhere. Delaware & Hudson was bid
up l'-^, Kanawha & Michigan and New
Haven gained 2'-, and New York Air
Brake 3>.. point.s. Hoeklug Valley reached
88 before reacting and Colorado Futl
was over a point higher.
Profit taking salei* forced prices below

tne best, but the offirings were not large
enough to caii.«e an\ important change.
Later on when Amalgamated Copper,
Reading and Canadian Pacific rose to the
highest the eiillie market hardened.
Atchison gained a point. Some of tiie

less active stocks madi- good gains, Keo-
kuk & Des Moliii s rising 3>4, and Smelt-
ing, Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville,
Wheeling & Lake Erie first preferred
and Steel Spring preferred a point or
more. Louisville fill I'L- and Rutland i)re-

ferred 9Vi on a l>w transactions. Bonds
were Irregular.
t)nly a few s* uks' showcfl movements

ol" any imporlaihi'. Erie common and the
first prt^ferred rise about a jpdnt. Read-
ing extended lis gain to 1%. Buffalo,
Rochester Sc PUtsburg preferred gained
2',2, Illinois Central iiud Linseed 1% and
Canadian Paclrte and Snuff 2.

The general run of active stocks were
neglected, many of them not being dealt
in during the hour. There were a few
sen.satlonal movements eUsewhere. Snuff
extended Itjs gain to 7 points. American
Telephone and Te:egrai»h gained 4. Loco-
motive, MetroiKilitau and Wheeling &
I..ake Erie second priferred rose a point
each. Hocking V:iilev reacted l'i>.

The market fill P' stagnation as the
hour for adjournineiit approached. Prices
held pretty firmly. Fuller stock advanced
2, Amtrlcan Tilephoiif reacted 2 and
thire were declines of 1 to 1^ in Brooklyn
I'nlon Gas, Evansvlllr iNi Terre Haiiti- pre-
ferred and Cotton Oil. 'there »-er'e some
slight recession"^ in the final dealings. The
close was steady hut semi-stagnant.

Stock cjuotatlons re;>orted for The Her-
ald by Edwards, Wood & Co., Ro«ra A,
Torrey building, Duluth. Closing ^prices
aro bid prices:

Stock. High. Low. Close.

Anial. Copper i

Aiiaconila il. Co 1

Atchison, T. & a. F
1

do pfd
Baltimore & Ohio I

do pfd !

Brooklyn Rauld Traii.-»lt.

Chtsapeake & Ohio
Chicago & Alton
Col. F. & 1 1

(hi. Great Western, com;
Erie, com
do 1st i)fd
do 2nd pfd

Louisville & Nashvir.e ..!

la-ather !

do jjfd
I

Manhattan Con
M., St. P. & S. Sle. M...

d(» pfd
MLssourl Pacific ;

New York Central
;

Norfolk & Western 1

Ontario & Western
|

Pennsylvania
People's Gas ,

Rep. Iron and St* el pfd.
Iteading .

do 1st pfd I

do 2nd pfd
Rock Island
Southern Ry
do pfd 1

Southern Pacific
Smelter ;

do pfd
Sugar Refinery
St. Paul I

T. C. A I I

Texas Pacific
Union Paclttc I

do pfd I

v. S. Steel 1

do pfd '

Wabash I

do nf-.l I

Western I'nlon 1

Wisci>nsln Central
do pfd

American Ice i

Meiroi>olitan :

69%;
117

I

80%.
98=^4]

1<»0«4

96Mi'

4-;'*

r.\
101'^

29'4:

38
I

C8'-,,

.'>2*-

138V.
13>4.

84V21
132141

I'S'ij.

124%
100%!
157%;
57%,
33%]

14!<%:

102U1
<"4%,

6*^.
84 i

6:»V4;

173
]

37
I

96
I

6&«»:

49=^8]

98 ,

129%
170';^.

64%
1

41 ;

lOoVd,

88%,
40%|
9»>%l
27 1

44% I

91 I

28%.
00%,
19% I

148;4il

68%;
117
»U%i
9S%
106 I

95'-i'

67^
46% i

37'.,

100»4
2S%'
37%
67%:

137 i

13%i
84%,

i:{2 ]

124',j;

91«%i
15t;'/i.

57 V4

32%;
14'.'*t.

102
I

<4%,
63
83%|
6^%
173

36%
94%,
64 Vs;

48%
i

97%j
129

I

170%,
64

I

40%
104Vj|
87%,
iO

1

90%!
2'i%,

41%;
90%
27%
.'lO

I

19%
148%

69
117
80»,2

98%
106

67%
46%
37Va
le(t%

29M!
37%
6S

138
13%

132
:.s>i

124%
loo
lo7%
il'/'X

32
1H%
102
.4%

S3%
69V4
173
3fi%

95
•>4%
48%
S«
129
170'^
64%
41

104Vi
^^%
40%

•26%

43.,
1H)'4

27%
50
19%

14S-<,

The total sales were 318,500 shares.

STOCK GOSSIP.
Dow Jones to W. H. Laidley & Co.—

Traders seemed to have got the clue to

close the market strong over the holi-

days and got more help than might have
been expected from commission houses.
London also bought 10,000 shares. "There

was a good deal of buying of Readlns«
and especially Atchison which looked
like short covering. Southern Paclfk; Im-
proved In sympathy with good buying of

Union Pacific. Some pool purchases are
reported in Colorado Fuel and Iron. There
Is a possibility of an announcement of

peace in South Africa during the holidays
and this more than offset the uncer-
tainty of the labof outlook.

• . •

Waldorf to i:dwards. Wood A Co.—
Judging from W\U evenings comment,
the bulls are as much surprised at the
strength of tho market as lire bears. The
absence of serious pressure, the nervous-
ness of the short Interest, and the good
Inquiry for bonds are circumstances
which reflect the c«infident attitude of
holders of good stocks in the face of

what looks on the surface like an ugly
labor situation. But the public Is not
frightened bv the strike, believing that
a way has been fouud. though not yet an-
nounced, to settle It. The larger opera-
tors in the market nharc this view and are
advising the purchase of railroad stocks
(Ml weak spots. Aside from the usual bull
arguments of easy money there are en-
couraging crop reports and increasing
railroad earnings, on which many com-
mission houses are dwelling in dally mar-
ket letters. It Is thought tonight i.iat

there are deve}opment.s at hand In the
railroad world which will cut an impor-
tant figure in speculation. Thus the meet-
ing of Chicago A Northwestern oirectors
to be held In a few days is looked for-
ward to tilth special Interest owing to
the fact that changes are expected to
occur In the personnel of the board. It

Is believed that, if not at this meeting
then in the near future, events will take
place which will fully account for the
phenomena! advance recorded In North-
western common and preferred In the
last year. An Increase In the dividend on
the former shares Is predicted but reporui
of the fact that the issue will be doubled
are discredited. Argument is made to-
night that If this increase In dividend is

ordered it can hardly fall to have a fa-
vorable Influence on St. Paul which is

thought to have an excellent chance ot
becoming a 7 per cent dividend payer in
September, should a fair crop be raised
In the company's territory thUi summer.
Comment on the copper situation is fa-
vorable and sugggsts a ratio between

f

production and consumption woth the
after forging ahc»d. This makes up for

a bullish feeling on A. C. P. stock their
'action in whicn asrribed to sale by a
bob-tailed pool which is liquidating.

• • •

Manson to Paine, Webber A Co. : We
are informed that Sugar is a purchase
tur a (luick turn. Tnis is a highly man-
ipulative i«.s.» i how,<iVL;r, ana irai^jrs
who are in a position to take longer
chances than usual should handle it.

Those who are continually watciiing
price muvemt nt may find it profitable to
tjuy for a moderate rise.

• • •

New York to W. H. Ltiidley A Co.: The
Iron Age says it la reported mat the
Lulled States Steel corporation is nego-
tiating with the Valley Furnace for 100,-

0(10 toiw< of Bessemer pig Iron for deliv-
ery next year. probabl> running into the
second quarter. It Is further reported
on good authority that the United States
Steel coriioratlon purchased 50,000 tons of
Bascc big block pig Iron. The price is

said tu be equal to $19.15 In Pittsburg.
» * •

New York to B. E. Baker: The Stock-
holder says: "There is little to Indicate
any change today in the market's main
characteristics. It will be under the
influence of the pending long liollday,
likewise of the ])endlng strike, and
neither unusual a<tlvity nor lini)orlant
price changis will be llkel.v to develope
unless something entirely unforseen i>uts
In an appearance. A good bank state-
ment Is a probability, but with money
loaning under 3 per cent, a favorable re-
port from the clearing hou.se institutions
is much less of a factor, hard to obtain
funds at the full legal rate doubt.-; exist
as to whether the surplus reserves are
to be strengthened or wl|»ed out,

• • •

Hutton to Paine. Webber A Co.: I am
holding Canadian I'acllic because I be-
lieve it actually worth 200. It is worth
more than the present jirice on earnings
from tralllc alone, which will be at least
11 per cent this year.

• • •

Rldgley to W. H. Laidley A Co.: Wall
street Is watting for the strike situation
to clear up. There was a rumor yesler-
dav that the whole affair would collapse
inside of another fortnight. With the
strike settled and good crops, another
stock market boom is pretty marly a
fact. All other conditions are favorable
to a bull speculation. I hear from very
good peojile that Copper is going some
higher. Margan Interests promise to
sufijiort Uniteu States Steel common and
probably will, but I don't see auythins
tempting about it for an investment. It's

just as well to do nothing until after the
holidays.

• • •

Bashe to Paine Webber & Co.: The
I'nion I'acific net earnings for ten months
ehows an increase of $ao,S42.iKX).

• • *

Warrington to W. H. Laidley A Co.: I

advise buying stocks on any little weak-
ne.s.s. The tendency is very much in fa-
vor of a better market at advancing
prices. Develoitmentd are i>robable over
tlie holiday of a most favorable charac-
ter and something in regard to the soal
strike. It may be brought to a conclu-
sion and for once the miners are entitled
to inibllc s>mpathy. Sentiment is gath-
ering force against the coal oiierators and
wish the enu of the Boer war in sight.
Monetary conditions and croj) reports
are favorable. There is no further war-
rant to operate on the short side of the
market.

• • *

Manson to Piiine, Webber & Co.: The
talk here now is that the Consolidated
Gas melon will be postponed until after
July 1 In order to safe government tuxes
which would amount to $500, OiK).

• « •

Boston to Paine, Webber & Co.: The
strength shown In the market today ought
In the minds of the most conservative be
a forecast of a settlement of the anthra-
cite trouble at an larly date. The mar-
ket ruled dull almost the entire session.
Very little interest was shown by tne
public, but there was an entire absence
of any pressure to sell stocks. The otier-
Ings were limited and the traders who
found themselves short were anxious to
close their commitmf-nts over the holi-
davs. This may have been partly the
cause of the action of the market strength
shown today throughout the list, more
especially when we consider that today is

the eve of a three days' holiday period.
Ever since the strike was announced there
has been a quiet absorption of the Read-
ings, the buying coming from some good
railroad Interests who are in touch with
the situation. We believe that the Penn-
sylvania has been in the market as large
buvers. We believe the Pennsylvania
wiil be the main factor in bringing about
a settlement satisfactory to all 01 the
strike. Reading issu.s are higher today
than when the strike was inaugurated.
This Is significant. Among the railways
Canadian Pacific and Union Pacific both
showed exceptional strength. Canadian
Pacific advanced 2% points on buying uy
the same Interests' who, have been so
prominent In the pa«A. 'London advices
state that the house of commons leaders
today said they expected to make an an-
nouncement on Monday regarding the
Boer peace negotiations.

TREASURY B.VLANCES.
'\N'ashlngton, Mav 29.—Today's state-

ment of the treasury balances in the
?,-neral fund, exiluslve of tho $l.")0.000,()iK)

gold reserve In the division of redemjition,
shows: Available cash balance. $192.5(7.443;

gold $SC..7sl.936: silver. $21,604,154; United
States notes. $8,080,426; treasury notes of
isSft $8.3.4(tt*; national bank notes. $8,752,070;

total receljtts this day. $1,859,153; total re-

ceipts this month. $46.0».495: total receipts
this vear. tilO 242.765. Total expenditures
this dav. $680,000: total expenditures this

month $37,110,000; total expenditures this
vear H'ft!. 334.999. Deposits in national
banks. $125,or.4,762.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Mav 29.—Close: Money on

call, steady. 2%'53Vi per cent, closing bid
and asked. SfiS^. Prime mercantile paper,
4f<4%: sterling exchange, steady, with ac-
tual business In bankers' bills at $4.S7 for
demand and $4.84% for GO days; posted
rates. $4.S5<f»4.S^; commercial bills. $4.S3"i(,f(i)

4.84%: bar silver, .^l%c; Mexican dollars,
41%c. Government bonds, steady; state
lH>nds, inactive: railroad bonds. Irregular.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. May '29.-The c<)tton market

opened firm, with prices 3 to 6 points
higher on vigorous bull support and a
small stampede of the shorts for cover.
Following the call the market was firm
and active, with prices Ftill in great de-
mand, which prominent l)eara lead. With-
in the first hour August advanced to S.7S

and July to $9.05. In New Orleans a re-
markable rise was indicated. July ad-
vancing from 9.35, last night's final bid, to
9.48 on a scare.
Cotton spot closed firm: middling up-

lands. 9»'2: middling gulf. 9%; sales, ,SSr.2

bales. Cotton futures quiet; June. 9.10;

July. 8.97; August, S.66; September. S.IG;

October. S.(¥): November, 7.90; Decemlvr.
7.90; January, 7.M; February, 7.91; May,
7.95.

PAYNE CALLS FOR RIDS.
Washington. May 29.—Postmaster Gen-

eral I'ayne has called for bids to be
opened here on July 12, for the contracts
for installing nneumatlc tube mall serv-
ice In Boston, New York, Brooklyn, Phil-
adelphia, Washington, Chicago and St,
Louis.

DR. OHAGE IS BACK.
St. Paul, May 29.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Mayor Smith formally ap-
pointed Dr. Ohage health commis.<«loner
thi.s morning. Dr. Ohage made a brief
speech in which he thanked the mayor
and stated that he would do his duty
as health conamlssioner as in the past.

MYRAN RESIGNS.'
St. Paul, May 29.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Senator Ole H. Myran. of
Ada, Norman county, resigned last
night from the Republican central
committee.

SNYDER A CANDIDATE.
Minneapolis, May 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—State Senator Fred H.
Snyder, of Minneapolis, last night an-
nounced himself a candidate for the
Republican nomination for mayor and
derlai-ed he would close the theaters
and saloons Sundays if elected.

Western Excursion Via "The

ANDREW OARHEBIE
is a millionaire who made hl^ millions In the manufacture

"f,
»t^*»;„^

you know where he got his first money to establish himself in t>u8i-

ness? He ^^^^.m^

Made His First Big Money In Oil
He made this money by taking a chance in oil. Some big wella-'were

struck which cleaned him up $100,000 and he started up a small itianu-

facturing business which finally ended in the organization of tne col-

lossal United States Steel cor.ioration.

THE GARMEGIE OIL CO.
Already haVe two wells and the stock at 10c per ?hare had not otight

to be considered A CHANCE at all, but a SURE THING. There is a
chance, however, and that Is that a gusher might be struck and you
might make big monev in buying the stock, which <? now being sold to

provide pufficient money to drill more wells, erect a pumping staUon
and buy pumping machinery. However, you are taking

NO CHANGES
in buvln.!? this stock in the way of losing money- the only chance is

vou mav make big monev if a gusher is gotten nnd good money even
if some more wells are gotten Just as we already have.

SHORTLY AFTER JUNE Ui
This stock will he advanced to higher figures. Arc you not making a
mistake if you do not take some of this now at lOc per share .'

CARNEGIE Oil CO.,
212 Trust Building:, Duluth, Minn

North-Western Line."
June. July. August and September

"The North-Western Line" will sell

round-trip excursion tickets to Colo-
rado. Utah and South Dakota points at
one fare plus 12 for the round trip, good
returning Oct. .^1. The shortest time
between Duluth and the "West Is via
the North-Western Line.
Full Information as to dates, reser-

vations and tickets, call at 405 West
Superior street.

The Minnesota & Virginia

Mining & Development Co.
offir anoiher block of Its stock

AT 50c PER SHARE
-for a limited tims only-

A 40-STAMP MILL is now In contemplation, and may be In-

stalled within a very few months. After that dividends may be

looked for, as the property is now beyond the speculative point,

the latest workings in the mine proving It a decided winner.

THE KNOWING ONP:.=l have already purchased liberally of

this stock and THEY PARTICULARLY are now asked to in-

crease their holdings before the stock is taken off the market,

which is likely to occur with the installation of the stamp mill.

Any and all information regarding the properties of this company

will be furnished by N. H. Murray, manager, 210 Trust building,

Duluth, to whom checks and money orders should be made pay-

able—by those ordering stock by mail.

NEWS OF
THE LAKES

Company Gets Out Tug

Abbott, Making Three

In AH.

Tug In Command of

Capt. Jacobs, Who

Was Assaulted.

Manager Inman Says

Such Tactics Will Be

Met Half Way.

Ashtabula;
Cleveland;

The Union Towing and Wrecking com-

pany got out another tug thi-s afternoon,

making three in all. The Abbott was put

in commission, commanded by Capt.

Joseph Jacobs, the man who was as-

saulted by a couple of ttremen this

morning. Capt. Jacobs said that though

he was a little disfigured he wa.s still in

the ring, and he was more determined

than ever aboui going to work.

He is a member of the U. T. 1'. A., and
he has been tnM>KiyeiI in the Stevens '.inc.

11. G. Inman. manager of the tug com-
pany, said today that if the strikers are
to pursue such "tactics they will be met
hall way, and they will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law.
"While the Hremen's strike was on,

'

said Mr. Iiimaii, "President Mci'alTrey
issued a statement In the News Tribune
saying that Chief Engineer Ryan and
myself were going to unnecessary trouble
in getting policemen to protect the new
men, anu stating that they did not pro-
pose to win their strike on their muscle.
It looks now as though he had changed
his mind since then. "

MORE BUSINESS IN GRAIN.
Chicago. May 29.— (Special to The Her-

ald.)—More business was being done In
the grain trade than for several da\s'
past. Rates were unchanged at 1^ cents
lor corn to Dake Erie.

ton, Cadillac, 11. Down: Uranus, Hef-
felhnger, 10:30 last night; Manola, Car-
rlnaton, Nottingham, 1 a. m.; Forest
City, Lagonda, Orinoco, Curry. 3:30; Hart.,

4:40; Mather, whalebaek. La Salle. Soun-
ders, Chili, 7; Spokane, Senator, >»:20;

Myles, i<:30.

I'p vesterdav: Pope, noon; Alberta, 2:30

1). m.i Pontiac. 3; Huronic, 3:41'; V\ hitn. y.

4:20; Andaste, 5; schojner Dobbins, Aler-

ida, tl:2o; Grecian, liryn Mawr, Corsica
and whalebaek, 11:40: Pentlaiid. 12. D.iwn:
Republic, noon; Fulton, Magra, 2 p. m.

;

Manitoba, 2:15; Monohansclt. i^aw, Chis-
holm. Robv, S.age. 3:30: Merrimac. Twin
Sisters. Hatkett, McGregor. Continental,
Holland. Hinton, City of Chicago. 5:30;

Cambria, <;;3o; Drilo!i and wnaleback,
Samu<l Marshall. Tilden, Choctaw, 9;

Uranus, Heffeltinger, 10:30.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Whitefi.-h Point—Cleired: Nipigon and

consorts. Shelterea: Niagara, with booms.
Toledo—Cleared: Coal— Presley, Red-

dlngton, Duluth. Lisht—Sultana. Vukoii.

Duluth, Rhoda St-'wart, Hannaford,
Brake, Grand Maralf.
Marquette—Cleared: Pratt,

Athens, La Salle, Republic,
Choctaw, Buffalo.
Ashland—Arrived: Io«oo. Jeanette. Cle.ir-

ed: Zapotec, Saunders. Empire City. Jup-
iter, Holley, ore. Lake Erie; Folsom. Saw-
ver. lumber. Chicago.
Buffalo—Cleared: P.oumaniiU Nyanza,

Madden, Venice, Paris, li.eht, Duluth.
Cleveland—Cleared: Coal—Tower. Han-

cock. Light—Gratwick, Gilchrist, Shaw,
Duluth.
Lorain—Cleared: Coal—Nichol.as, Du-

luth.
Ashtabula—Cleared: Light— \valdo.R.e8,

Grammar, Duluth.
C4inneaut—Cleartd: Golonel, Wright,

Duluth.
Fairport—Cleared: Frick. light, Duluth.

PORT OF DULU'lxi.
Arrived—United Empire. Sarnla. p:iss

and mdse: Brad<5haw, north shore, pa.ss

and mdse; Iroquois. Port Arthur, pass

I

and mdse: Vale, Buffalo, mdse: Brazil,

I Walter Scranton. Berlin. Aurora. Lake
I
FIrle. coal: Monteagle. Kelley's Island,
limestone; Cort. lit!, Hutchinson, ..irby,

Hartnell. Lake Erie, light for ore; Mills,

I Lake Erie, light for lumber.
Departeil—Queen City. Gate."*, Thomas

Wilson, HoiKfhton, Saxon. Cort. Lake
Erie, ore: Mahoning. Buffalo, flour: Osce-
ola. Chhag.). md.se: I'liltei! Empire. Sar-
nla, pass and mdse: Arpo. south shore,
pass and mise: S. ranton. Buffalo, grain;
Ralph. Harold, Lake Erie, himber; Ven-
ezuela, Sevona, Two Harbors, light.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Havre—Arrived: La Touraine, .\f«

York.
Nai)les—Arrived: Trave, New York.

FARWELL.WILLIAMS.

MARTIN AND BARGE RELEASED.
Sault Ste. Marie, May 29.-(Special to

The Herald.)—The schooner Canton,
ashore at Point Pelee was released by
the wrecking tug Reliable, after light-
ering her cargo. The Reli.able will next
go to the schooner Montana, on the
beach below Amherstburg. The crew
is still aboard the wreck.

PASSED DETROIT,
Detroit. May 29.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Up: Ionia 10 last night; Chicago,
10:10; Presley, Reddington, 10:30; Holden,
Iron King and consort, 11; Warner,
Thompson, 12:30 a. m. ; Havana. 1:15;
Stewart and barges, 2:40; Volunteer, Yu-
kon, 2:50; George Peavey. 3; Aztec and
consort, 3:30; McWilliams, 4; Grammar,
4:30; Kaliyuga, Nicholas. 5:15; Frick, 5:40;
Stafford and consort, G; John Owen, 6:30;
Gates, 7:10; Siberia, H; Oceanica. 9:30;
Susquehanna, . ;40. Down: Flin^ 10 last
night; Niagara, 10:20; Helena. Omaha, 11;
Manhattan, 12:10 a. m.; Linden, Wall,
1:40; Watson, Antrim. 5:50; Auburn, 6:50;
Harvey Brown, 8; Edenborn, 8:10; Mo-
hawk, 8:30; Steel King, 8:5o; Brower, 9;
W. L. Brown, 9:30; Alcona, Alta, 10:20;
Leuty and barges, 10:40.

Up yesterday: Trevor, Malta, 11:16;
George Gould, 11:30; Rees. 12:40 p. m.;
Matoa, Corliss. Phlhp Minch. Cherokee,
Chippewa, 2; Cranage. 3:lo; Ida E, 4; Col-
umbia, Moonlight, 6:20; tug Owen and
barges, 6 Maunola, 6:30; Arabia, India,
7:10; Norseman and consort, Mavtham,
8:50. Down: New York, 11:15; Douglas,
noon; Wells, 1 p. m. ; Syracuse. 1:30; Os-
borne. Mariiba and whalebaek, 4; Gogebic,
Biwablk, Gilchrist (old), 7; Oliver, Norton,
8:10.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, May 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Donnacona. 7 last
night; Troy, 11:20; Grecian. Bryn Mawr,
Corsica and whalebaek. 11:40; Pentland,
midnight; Rhoda Emily. Hattie, 1 a. m.;
Reynolds. 3; Angeline, 6; Penobscot. 6:30;
Bumham. 8; Carnegie. 8:20; Capt. Thomas
Wilson. 8:30; Major, 9:40; Venus, Admi-
ral, 10; Farwell, Donaldson. Wright, Day-

An Engagement of Special

Interest Announced.
Washington, May-2fi—An enp.igement

of more than usual interest, which has

been announced. Is that of Mi.^is Mildred

Williams, daughter of the late Gen. Rob-
ert WKIlams, U. S. A., to Walter Far-

well, son of ex-United States Senator

Charles B. Farwell, of Chicago. No date
has vet been lixed for the wedding, but
it wi'll probably take place in the city in

mi.lsummer. The bride's family being in

deep mourning, the affair will V>e oxceed-
inglv <iulet. an<l will lH> followed by a
prolonged visit to Europe. Mr. Farwell
is well known to Washington society,
having visited his sisters-Mrs. Reginald
De Koven and Mrs. Chattield Taylor—
here a number of times. Miss Williams is

a tall, beautiful girl, considered by her
Washington friends to possess all the
beautv of her mother, who. before her
marriage to Gen. Williams, was Mrs.
Stephen A. Douglas and noted for h<-r
charming personality and remarkable
presence.

SMITH SUCCEEDS MORRIS.
St. Paul. May 29.—A Helena, Mont., spe-

cial to the Dispatch savs: R<-v. R. P
Smith, of Dillon, has l)een electe<1 presi-
dent of the Montana Wesleyan unlversltv
In this city, succeeding Rev. J. VV, Morris,
resigned.

A NATURAL DEATH.
Chicago. May 29.—» coroner's jury

today returned a verdict that William
Hopkins Gamble, of Cedar Rapids.

Iowa, who was found dead in his hotel

here yesterday, died of fatty degenera-
tion of the heart.

ESCH RENOMINATED.
La Crosse, "Wis.. May 29.—Congress-

man John J. Esch. of this city, was ic-

nominated for congress from the Sev-

enth district on the Republican tick-t

at the Republican convention held at

Black River Falls this afternoon. The
nominating speech was made by
Thomas Morris, district attorney of La
Crosse. There was no opposition.

Resolutions praising the national ad-
ministration were adopted.
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Coke Already Here and

Large Amount Addi-

tional Coming.

Peter Gallagher Injured

By Railroad, Losing

Part oS Leg.

iior.sF MAKKs TTiornr.r:.
The hiinu? atta.hed to the il.-livery

\vaJTiin of Junies Leo, the meat dealer,

c.uisfil il little ilpple nf exiitement
al">ut t!K» lorner of Fifty-thlnl avenue

vitn Kiie beiim driven by Fred Huntoiin
and the axle <>f Mr. Hiintfons lonvi-y-

anco wiis broken ;ind a wh-el torn ott.

air. Lee's horsi- finally broke away from
the deiivory wuKon and was captured

/>/-¥.

3ix:-304 Fifty-fifth Avcnuo Wu-st.

Cargo of Coal Arrives

For the Blast

Furnace.

The Intention of the Zenith Kurnaee

eomi.iny to make thorough prepaiii-

tiuns fi>r operation in the near future

4.S rapiilly as pos;<ible, aside from the

larse amount of repair work now gi-ing

on at the blast fu.iuue h.-re, is evi-

denied by the manner in whi- h the ma-

terial to lie used in the Tuinace in the

process of sm( Jng is being rushed

forward.
owing to the big eoal strike In the

F.ast the- fu.naee tompany is fojeslali-

ing trouble for the future fiom delays

of loal iind eoke l>y shipi'lng In those

material.s as fast as they i-an be i)ro-

lured at the present time. The first

cargo of loal ua.-i l)roimlu to the fur-

naiv? this morning in the steamer Mont
Kaglo. of the Qui bee route. The boat

•was ti--d up at the furnace (•.mpaay's

doek itu.-< morning and will probably be

unloaded by this evenign or tomorrow
morning. The lailroad yard at the blast

furuaee is will eiowded now with tar-

loads of loke, and It Is claimed that

there are P'<) lars of coke now on the

vay to Wesi I'uiutii.

gome of the limestone that will be

Used f 11 the fuiiiace has already arrived

by I'oat, The limestone can bo pro-

fiired at any time nce<led, however, and
attention will be turned toward getting

MO. ks oi .-oai and coke. No trouble is

emountered by the boal.s in getting

from the channel in the bay to the

docks, but dn-!ging will be neies.saiy

to widen t>ut the I liannel and make It

available for the boats of deeper
ur.iiKht.

, . .».
The repair work on l.ie roof of the

main building !•< progressing steadily.

An entire new roof is l)eing put on.

\ V!lUT.\Tli >N NHi'KSSAIlY.
Peter t;allagher. a foreman at the

liuncan & Hrewer mill, who resides at

IMi:! West Fifth street, was run over
v, hlle attempting to board a moving log

tiain last iveaing. He fell betwe.-n the

e;iis and the whei-ls almost lUl off his

leg. He was hastily pulled out fmin
uniler the car by his fellow workmen,
placed on a Northern ra<-lHc tiain and
taken to St. .Mary's hospital, where his

Ifg \^ as amputi'ted al»ove th^> knee. Air.

Jiallagher. when iirst pulled out from
the track, thought his injury fatal, and
toll! his fellow workmen so. but he la

doln^: nicely and there seems to be no
doubt of his recovL-ry.

In a vacant lot. n^-ar Fifty-lifst avenue
vest. The horse was baill.v scratched
up about the legs. The horse is the
:;ame which was attached to the dellv-

e.y lit; I'.rivin by I'^rank Lee, and
Vkliicij was struck and demolished by a
Urt-et car at Forty-ninth avenue west,
several weeks ago.

nKP-VTULVi} THE DOrKft.
The Iiarnett-Kecord company has the

roniract for r.^p liring the docks at the
blast furnace and parts of the build-
ing,-', and the force of men employed
has been largely increased within the
past few days. Tiie old coke and iron
trestles are belirg torn down, and when
they are removed the wharf will be
j-epaired. Mr. l!?arnett says his con-
tra<-t will be completed inside of six
V et-ks. The work on the inferior of the
buildings is progressing nicely.

AVEST DULl'TH TJRIEFS.
A .Mirveying party on the Northern

Pariii • do<-k proi).rty along the bay
front, nbout four bloeks west of the
blast furnace has given rise to llie

lumor that an elevator is to be bu'lt
liv that locality. The report cannot l;e

I'oiitlriiied. ho\'.ev>-r. Ttie prop-rtv i-i

This fa tho TLMK and PLACE of tiie

CU.WK 'roN.^oLIDATl':" SALE of the
Jletidrlcks and lierMS'.roin companies.
We ni.vv . tfer SJ'KriAL UAHOAIX.S In

every department of our ston-. t-ur
grealoHt lilts, however, are lii MEN'S
AN1» COYS' rLOTHIXrr, MK.VS VVW-
NM.Slli.S'C.S and LADIES'. MEN'S AND
I'll II.DUKN S ailOKS.
M.iny Hoys' Suits nre now closed out atjrST HALF PKIOK.
We cii.so out a lot of Overalls, Jackets.

Shirts and I'nderwear. now OOant-ench 0«fC
Many sjilts of I'lido-wear and Shirts
worth oe. are now sold l?n^
«t 99c
Great Suspender sale m.w at-a pair—

l5o, 20c, 25o, 35e, 50e a pair.
Men's new leather Helts CAj» 1^ TC^
tit -each wUC 10 I9C
We show a hand.aom.- line nf Mens

Keckwear, all new styles, la bows, ties
jind cuffs.

Sptcial Saturday Mat Salt.
for Men and li<.i>3 at our Consolidate
prices.

Saturday Shot Salt.
fur Ladi. s. M( u. Hoys and Girls, m\ |>f|
at Consolidate price of vltvU
Fine Dross Shoes at— #A AA
only aCiUU
See our Men's fine Dress Shoes A A AA
at Consolidate sale WViUU
i.adies' I3.U0 and $3.50 Shoes fA CII
ut, only M...«Ci9U
Watch our Shoe sale.

Hendricks Dry fioods Co.

MUNYON'S
[R hBumatism Cjue

N'o ronicrlj- h.-v^ ri;r«l ."o mnny of HIicuniR
|tl.s'ii. letul and Luiiil>aK*> liii-- .i-^ i>i> KliVii
niaUsai Cure. Try It aiid tlKii bid kuoiI

I

*>yo to cruloho.H, ciuics nial |>alii.s. It dot >

not put till" ill.si-;i.si- to .sifcp. but Urivr.s II

I

fraiii the tiy.\'riii. Itelirvc.'. pain In rnim
):k^ to tlirrc hours, uiiJ riircs cpiicrfilly

I

lii'fori- one vial has bein ii.sed.

.Munyon'.s Witch lla/rl .Soap maUr.s the

I

skin soft .-vs velvet, i.%r. .So!il .-very ivhiTr.
.Munvon's Intiiiler Cnrrt (utarrli.

S.'iii r.r OuMo to lU-altli ll<M>k Ir.-. N"\v Y..ik.

said to be very desirable, and but little

dtcd;;ing would be necessary to Ining
the boats to the lallroad tracks there.
The i;e\\ walks being constructed on

Cenli.il avenue have been comidt ted
from .\Liin sti'eet to Kamsey street. It

is said that a numlier of the .>.mall

boys have picked up small sums of
nion.-y that they found under the ol I

walks. The largest find is said to have
been a >10 gtild piece.
Edward Koblnson ami Vv'llliam I'ar-

adi.> left this morning for Chit ago.
Tile Her.ild was mi.-<iniormed » e-

garding tlie reported marriage of Mls.s

A:rii -s CSrahani untl Jean Nellis. The
wedding did not take place, nei'.iicr

was it contt-mpliited. Tlie fool JoUei
was .-iraln at work.
.lames Ito.'-siter i.s celeliratlng his 32d

birthday anniversary totlHy, and a
.small party of his fri-nds gave him un
extuessioii of their good wishes in the
shape of a box of cigars.
Mr. and Mrs. Nai>oleon Thoiii.is, of

.Michigan, have arrived in West Duiuth
to make their home.
Adlore Meyers left today for Grand

Mar.iis, Mich., to remain for the sum-
mer.
Thomas Itohinsoii will leave tomor-

row for .\ilkin. Minn.
Edward iaibinson left this morninr,

for Everett, Wash., where he expect.-; to

locate permanently.
John Weston left for Muskegon,

Mhh.. ttHlay, where he will b«- em-
ployed In the electric light idant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ilix, of I'roctor-

kntitt, are rejoicing over the arrival of

a new boy, born May liT.

The St. Louis Lumber company'3
.'uiwmlll clo.sed down yesterday on ac-

count of a lack of logs. It i3 expeited
that it will start up again within a few
days. Over lOU men are employed at

the mill.

S. Itrothtrton and Arthur Jacques
have returned from a business trip to

Clouuet.
Charles Sargent, a t-on.sumptlon pa-

tient at the Ued Cro.ss hospital, died
yesterday.

Neil Uucklpv has taken a position

with the Hammond Pai king company.
The steamer Mary Mann runs to

Zenith park Decoration day. al.'^o Sun-
day. Fare roun<l trip, 10 cents. Any-
body wishing picnic grounds will call

on Capt. Mann. .Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Morgan will run Jlrst-class restauranl

at the park. No dancing tomorrow.
For wall paper go to Sr. J. Nygren'a.

E. Dormedy, the grocer, has Just re-

reived a carload of fancy potatoes,

which will be closed out at 70 cents per

bushel.
Kemcmber the dance Thursday even-

ing in Victor hall. Crand avenue. I.An-

ner's orchestra will play. Tickets, 50

cents.

SENSATIONS.

Of a Murderer Described In

Remarkable Letter.
One of the mo.-it horrllile nuir.lers that

have t>ecii committed for a conslderabltf

time was peri>etrated recently at Pari;

Saint-Maur. near I'arls. when M. Edouard
Leroy, Jjoad clerk in La Rent«- Foiiciere,

a bank In the Rue Le IVIetler, killed his

wife, lu-e Machefer, .says the I'arls edi-

tion of the New York Herald.

M. and Mine. Leroy .sent their son.

liobert, a young man of about is) ycara of

age, to the opera. VVIieii he came home, at

about 1 o'clock in the morning, he found

the corpse of Mme. Leroy. dollied only

la a nlghtilre.ss and covered with a blan-

ket, lying in a small i)orch near tiu!

house door. The body h.id been slabbed
several tlnie.s with a eoblder's awl, and
the throat had Inen cue trom ear to ear.

I'l.stairs, lying on the bed, was ttie body
Ol M. Leroy. tie had blown his brains
out.
liefore killing himself M. Leroy had

written two letters, one lo his son and
one to tile cornml.ssary of police.

In the latter he deseribi'd tils sensations
while he was committiiiK the murder, it
is a stranne piece ot morbid pliyscholo^y.
The writer appears to it-gret lits act oiico
he has begun it. but is obliged to eoa-
tiniie to put his victim out ot pain. Thiii
Ls the "document."
"It is tetrifyliig! Slabbed once, first of

all, .^hv resisted and then took refuge on
lier bed. In the strnnKle 1 had to stau her
uKali). to give her a death wound.

•Tlun*\la!.; her nearly Head 1 remained
near h* - bed, and she there asked my
liardon^ \ut she was not mortally wound-
ed.
"I coi d not leave her like that. Sud-

denly * »e had strength enoimh to start
uii ant/ rush out into ihu garUen, crying;
"lardoa! pardon I'

'•Ttien she opened the garden gate lead-
ing out to the river siile, the gate not
having been locked. Hut she had only
.-i:. imth to- remain standing near the
wail. 1 made her come bacK into tiiu
uarJeil.
•1 then )>r«)cured a razor and was

forced to cut her thn>at to end her mar-
tyidom. And she still asked my pardon.
"Then she lay still. She was dead. 1

was myself woundeil in our strii.icgle.

"Wiiat a terrible thing Is murder! I
Tixw still tremblliiR at the horror of it. It
is atro.-ious, fearful I 1 threw the wea-
pon, which had been maile by UotK-rt,
into the ilariie, as also the razor."

It appears that M. and Mme. l,iroy had
lived in a detached house. No. .', Avenue
lin .N'ord, for some years past, and the
neighbors say they did not agree very
well.
Mme. Tieroy reproached her huHlmnd for

his uMcunpaaionable character, while h-i

accused her ot betn>; too coijuettisli, and
liM^ked with disfavor on her liking for
bicycle riding.
M. Leroy was .12 years old and his wife

41. He had recently resigned his (Hislilon
in ,ae Henti' Konclere on the pntext that
he was tired out and did not wish to work
any more. As a clerk he was always exact
and conselentious and had never in-
curred reproach.

It Is said by the nelshbor.s that M.
Leroy had often threatened to kill his
wife. .0f
The Petit Parlslen says that the other

letter written by M. lA-roy after the mur-
der rea«f as follow's:
"I killed my wife to punish her for the

loner manyrJom which she made me un-
dergo fi)r twenty years past. I kill m.vself
through disgust of society and to escape
from the too .severe punishment >hut
would certainly l>e inllicteil on me."

Wisconsin Central Trains
Reach Chicago, Milwaukee and all prin-
cipal points in Wisconsin and mak-?
connections at Chicago with all trains
for Eastern and Southern points. Tra-
velers from the head of the lakes will
find comfort and satisfaction In thl?
popular route. Detailed information
may be had by consulting with M. J.
I^ryan, general agent. 430 West Superior
street, Duluth.

LATEST GOWNS FQR
WOMEN WHO TRAVEL

Are Proof Against Dust, Sunshine and Showers-

Linen Frocks For Hard Wear—

The Sash.

New York. May 24.—Linens, of all

weights and colors, have pre^'«iled and
are prevailing with amazing tenacity.

The woman who cannot numb«-r at

least three Peter Thompson suits, nut

to speak of an equal number of CJlb-

sim .shirt waist gowns, among the

choice acoulMltions of her summer out-

fit counts herself ill-treated by the

fates and finances. All these must be

of linen, and though any girl who com-
mands the services of a good laundre.ss

can be as crisp as lettuce on the list

of suits just named, the dream of the

majority includes the possession of

twice that number. Some are of brown,
some of red. s<mie of blue, and tiie

majority of white linen, and all of

thus-? meant for hard wear and travel

are triiained with buttons, stitching.

against sea fogs, coal dust, sun and
shower. The heavy etamtne. the voile

Imperiale. the basket mohairs and the
seaside buntings are each and every
one almost weather and wear proof,

end in the ready-made departments of

any big dry goods house it is possible
to pick up a useful coat and skirt made
on the httest and smartest lines for a
thoroughly reasonable price.

The design and execution of such
suits is wholly tailorlsh and yet dis-

tinctly graceful. For a sweet young
figure they can be had in full-gored,

instep-long skirts, plainly stitched and
worn with what Is called a waist jacket
that Is strapped and belted In at the
wai.st over a .soft wash silk shirt. On
the other hand, there Is the uerfecLly

plain or elaborately stitched trained
traveling dress, worn with a decorative
but practical Eton. This idea is also

embodied in a nioil.l frock of potato

brown bunting, its Eton coat fronts

This dainty white lace and chiffon hat Is trimmed with clusters of deli-
cately shaded orchids.

straps and knots. Sometimes thes«>
simple decorative effects are carried
out in contrasting: colois; that Is to
say, 1 blue linen will be advantageeus-
ly .slrappe<l In white, or an inviting
thing in green will be heavily stitch- I

in black. One capital arrangement in
contrasts, which, by the way, grows
steadil.v in favor, is the white, or
brown, fir blue linen tipped, so to
speak, with red.
An exemplification of this exists in a

vision of youthful slenderness on a
steam yacht's deck. This Is a white
gown embroidered in red linen anchors,
(dfset with white bands heavily stitch-
ed with red. and then, finally, treated
with rows of small, bullet-shaped < oral
buttons. A checked coral and while
scarf is knotted under the wide collar,

ami the shipshape ilttle hat Is a while
chrysanthemum straw furnished with
a scarf of dani!>:>roof coral silk and a
big coral-red tiulll.

Next after linen. In all grades from
the roughest grass weave to the
smoothest naper.v iinlsh. the heart of a
woman, not to speak of the contents
of her pocket. Is irresistibly drawn to-

ward the rough velllnKS and heavy,
coarse meshed buntings that are made
Into the ideal traveling gowns. Who is

there without plans of railway or sea
voyaging from this time forth and who
docs not desire the gown that is proof

turn.'d back with narrow .stitched
white cloth revers. There is no weight,
no heat, no wrinkles, and yet a world
of grace and comfort about such a
suit. Its train gives the wearer dig-
nity, yet its weight is hardly appre-
ciable, and a vigorous shake eliminates
the dust from it.

One interesting feature of all these
suits, whether of wool or linen, is the
.shaped and stitched detachable belt of
the .same goods that is sold with the
gown. Br<jwn. blue, green and red
linen l>elts are to be had very neatlv
manufactured and fastened In front
with gilt, gun metal or decorated jew-
eled belts; or, what Is yet mori- in
keeping, the belt actually fastens .vith

hooks and eyes on the under si<le.s,

while for decorative purposes and fin-

ish the ends pull through a couple of
big rings covered with heavy button-
hole twist. They are the only cotton
belts that can be conscientiously rec-
ommended, these stitched 8ti*aps, for
they do launder, and they don't pull

out of shape or thicken the waist line.

By common consent we always talk
of traveling hats, and capes, and
cloaks when we talk of traveling
gowns. There Is a rare woman who
yachts or crosses the ocean and w-?ar8

a seaman's cap. and looks well in it,

and this rare woman buys. If her In-

stinct guides her right, a cap of Cowe's

Black and white dinatty with a whl te yoke and bertha effect of the dimity
outlined In black lace. The skirt Is trimmed with three circular flounces

ed«ed with lace. Black belt with long ends. From W. Williamson & Co.

shape, though there is a new and smart
Ilttle duck tritle lately appeared and
called the "Meteor." in honor., no doubt,
of Kmperor William's American built
yacht. The other women who realize
the vulgarizing effect upon their fea-
tures of the regular yachtsman cap
are setting off on their tours in smart
shirt waist hats that have, with their
round disk-like brims and trimmed
crowns, utterly annihilated the vogue
of the Alpine and the sailor. The shirt
waist hat assumes no formalities; its
brim is not bound nor faced, .ind
though a cache peine in the rear is
sometimes worn. It is. as a rule, rather
conspicuous by Its absence. About the
crown folds an embroidered pongee or
gray grass linen scarf: if of poitgec»,
the scarf is polka dotted and hem-
stitched with a color; if of linen, it fa
cross-stitched in threads of Bulgarian
colors, and pins with big knotted
straw heads hold It In place, or It is
drawn through a large, rustic strav/
buckle, or into its own round knot at
one side a handful of loose gull, red
cock, or gray turkey plumage is thrust.
A gray or covert brown waterproof

cloth, cape or knee-long, wide sleeved,
box-front rain coat, is the choice wrap
of the traveler. For voyages on land,
in our hot summer weather, the moat
commendable black, brown, sliver gray
and dark blue taffeta waterproof
coat.-? that are equally useful in dust or
rainstorm have come to fill an aching
void and to leave the old, reliable
golf cape stranded in neglect. The taf-
feta waterproof rustles and shimmers,
and has lilg, wide, breeze-invitinji;
tsleeves. and a huge, detachable Barry
hood that on a coach, automobile or
open naphtha launch can be cast over
a big, fragile, picturesque hat and
bring it throuc;h a storm as dry and
crisp as the proverbial bone.
Vive la denture; or. In English, long

may the sash wave, for next after the
net ))oc It is the prominent feature of
all dre.ss made achievements this year.
If your left-over from last spring is

far too nice and fresh and dear to your
heart to be cast aside, go out and buy
a sash; hang It tit the rear of the
suit, and nobody could tell but that
your gown was of this spring's rich
harvest. The chiffon sash that is flist

accordion plaited, then lace encrusted,
crossed with f|uillings of ^ilk muslin
and finally strapped with black i>a.')y

velvet ribbon. Is the archetype of the
whole tribe of streamers, and It whisks
in the breeze at the rear of nlne-tenthj
of the voile, foulard and batiste-clad
.sisti-rhood. There have lately appeari'd
the most fascinatin>r sashes of deep
cream Lierre. mock Aleiicon, Mechlin
and Valenciennes lace, with little chif-
fon rosebuds dangling from them, or
figures in black last applied fiat to
their .surfaie. These found their atfin-

It.v in the organdies, and their inte.--

esting contemiiorarics are wide ribbon
sashes of unequal length, fringed at
the ends and sumptuously painted In
roses and field llowers and such.
Anr woman who knows what to do

with a thimble and thread «-an mak<?
her own sashes, and ver.v gorgeous, ex-
pensive-looking ones at that, for very
small outlay. The best and latest mod;
in .sash drapery requires mention, for
a round knot at the belt and two float-

ing ends is considered the refuge of
the ( oininon-place. There is the .soft

sa.sh that knots at the belt, falls eigh-

teen inches and knots again before tii-J

ends fall free, and then there is tho
wing knots and the knot that drops a
short loop on top of the ends, and
finally the knot that is pulled throurTh
a long, narrow buckle, which is shaped
and bent to follow the curves of the
waist line.

Some of the ball gowns seen of late

showed bewitching sashes of silk tulle

or finest Mallne net. and these were
tied in plain knots the whole of then-

length at Intervals of eight and ten
Inches. In every knot a soft cluster of

ribbon or chiffon flowers were caught,
and these trifles vie in the affections of

the debutante, with sashes made
wholly of flowers based* on a tulle

foundation or assuming the shape of

flowering trails of greenery. A few
women, who t)rize the round contours

of their 19- Inch waists let their sashes
flow Watteau of Empire-wise from be-

tween their shoulders, and not one cf

those. Instructed in the rule of the

mode that prevails, hang their sashes

in front or at the side.

RIDING A HURRICANE.

An Aeronaut Tells Of the Pe-

culiar Sensations
"V,'.d.ii a hurricane Well. I guess—seve-

ral time.^, and each time I swore I wo^ld

never do It again, it's the most thrilling

exi>fcrienco that can happen to a human
being."
Aeronaut Trarey A. Tlsdell leaned back

in his chair in his sh<j|) at 10131- Gates
avenue. Brooklyn, and drew a deep
breath, as a man might who looked over
the rim of a balloon car and found that

he was going faster than he wanted to.

says the New York World.
•1 don't suppose, " the World reporter

puxgested, "that you ever deliberately

Uiv with such a situation a second time.

How does It feci? If you want to know,
the awful thing about It la that you
don't feel anything.
"Let me explain. The average person

fancies the man in the balloon flighting

the wind holding on to his hat. Vou can
get at the average person's idea of a bal-

loon by the picture that generally show
the balloon at some frightful ansle; the

woman, if there is one, with her hair
blowing; the anchor ropes fiung out like

the ropes of a scudding ship.

"With this idea in his mind the man
who goes up in a balloon for the first

time Is more astonished and startled by
thi- absence of all this than by anything
else. After the swaying of tnc balloon
as It leaves the ground has once subsided
there is no further motion save the slow
revolving motion is sometimes all but im-
perceptible. At other times, as when air
ship touches the edge of a new current
of air, it Is quickly noticeable, but al-

ways by the relation of the eye to the
horizon. There Is no perceptible feeling
of turning.
"The nearest approach to the sensation

of being suspended in the air la In the
sensation of suspension in water. Yet
it is vastly different. It has no parallel
at all. It Is a delicious sensation in Itself

to a man who loves ballooning, for vou
lloat without rocking, without swaying,
without the slightest jar. It's like be-
ing—what do you call it?—disembodied.
Even a bird cannot know what it means,
for a bird steers by the friction of the
wind.
"The simple reason Is. of course, that

you are always moving with the air,

liowever quickly the air may move.
Whether the air Is moving a mile a min-
ute you are always moving with it, float-
ing In It. You are part of it.

"Of your rise or fall through the film of
the balloon, by throwing out scraps of
jjappr-as well, of course, as by your
barometer. To tell how fast you are
moving with the air you must watch the
earth, which lies under you like a big
saucer, for the horizon seems to come up
with yoii no matter how hliih you go.
As you look down you seem to be look-
ing, "not at the surfac<> of a globe, but at
the surface of a hollow, a great saucer,
as I have .said.

"Imagine, then, looking ovej the edge
of your car .and soelns the passage of
the earth grow quicker and quicker un-
til you know that you are oreeping up
to a mlle-a-minute jiace. You may drop
to a lower stratum of air. or ascnd to
a higher In hope of getting out of the
danger, for this Is a danger which no
aeronatit can afford to ignore. You may
not find things any better in either strat-
um, or you may find it wisr-st to stay
where you are. You may not feel like
wasting sand to go up or gas to go down.
You need both of these means of navi-
gating. You will lose gas enough by the
changing atraosnhHrlc pressure, and when
It comes to dodging the dangers of the
earth beneath you under any forced des-
cent you will be glad of the sandbags.
Imagine, then, the wind Increasing un-

til you learn by studying the flying hills

and valleys beneath that yiu have passed
the mile-a-minute gait Ail this time the

B«tai.blli

MANLEY - Mclennan agency,

INSURAHCE
AND BONDS.

You want the best—We furnish it.

Torrey Building, ist floor, Duluth. (Formerly Graves-Manley Agency)

mAAA ^<^'' ^ brick row. East End:
<UUII five dwellings, netting about

SIO.OOP ^
each; best local

a per cent.

'or a first class modern
double house, ten rooms

focatlon in East End.
Each for two full 50-foot lots
on West Fourth street, near

NintH avenue. They are cheap.

aiAflll Seven-room house, city water;
vISIIIU well located In Lakeside.

AApfl For full 50-foot lots. Sixth street
VWwU between Eleventh and Twelfth
avenues west.

Farm lands in Minnesota and Dakota.

D. IV. SCOTT,
lo Mesaba Block.

calm about you Is complete, as complete
as when vou moved in the quiet air at
starting. This quiet then becomes ter-
rible. It would be something of a relief
to hear the howl of the wind. When you
are low enough you can sometimes hear
it howling in the trees. But In a hurri-
cane ride your last extremity—when
your silk is wet and your gas has wasted
so far that you must make a fight for a
landing.
"I have been In storms at sea—I had a

pretty rough experience when I made
the gulf passage to Texas on the rain-
making ext>editlon for the government.
But no combination ot wind and waves
can bring a man's heart into his throat
like the frightful tillness of a hurri-
cane ride in a balloon.
"Fortunately the range of a hurricane

i.s seldom very wide, and there Is .always
the chance that the balloon may drift
out of it as a boat may drift from one
current Into another. Or It may spend
its Sliced and subside. When this hap-
pens no balloonist is likely to waste much
lime in getting to solid ground.
"Twice 1 was forced to a landing In

frmhtful gales. Onee, near Seheneciady,
1 traveled elgiit miles In five minutes with
Insiifticieiit gas. The drag rope, basket
and the toKis of a ripped-up balloon
saved my life— I came to three days after.
On the oilier occasion the balloon turned
a somersault on a fringe of woods and
they found me in a tree.
"1 ought to tell you about that second

alfair—the beginning of it. I was adver-
tised to go up at a country fair near
Oneida. The wind freshi-ned during tlie

afternoon, and at 4 o'clock, the time ad-
vertised for the start, it was blowdng
great guns, \ihen 1 suggested giving up
the ascension there was a tremendous
row. They liad 30,000 jieople there, and if

there was no ascension there would not
only be trouble about gate money but
there would be more trouble between
the management and the loc"!n storekeej)-
ers, who would make a big haul by hav-
ing the crowd detained. They called me
some pretty hard names—naturally they
said 1 was a coward, a bunko shark and
oher nice things. After awhile I got mad
and went ahead lilling the balloon. I

liad forty men besidis the sand weights
holding the balloon down. The crowd
gathered closer and closer, until I could
scarcely work. The rougher of them
threatened me. Although I know it was
the most foolhardy thing I ever did, I

took a great delight In going up in the
face of the cowardly gang that was pes-
tering me.

"l'"iiially everything was ready, or as
near ready as I could m.ike It in that
gale. It was bitter cold, but I wore flesh-
ings and had a cheerful horlzonal bar to
sit on. "I had Instructed the men to let

go at the signal—and to do so all at once.
The balloon swayed frightfully—you will
guess how one pulls If you ever held on
lo the main sheet of ;i yacht. As the
thing swung Into the wind I yelled 'l><'t

go!' and they did. 1 shot up, or rather
1 shot over at an acute angle with the
ground, dashing my knees against a pa-
vilion 2<J0 feet away.
"And what do you suppose that foo\

band played as I went up? Nearer, My
(Jod, to Thee!' I think that music did
more to unnerve me than anything el.se

about the affair. But I held on to the bar.
and to spite that cheering and yelling
ratible I "skinned the cat' and waved my
handkerchief.
"1 have told you the end of the story.

It was a ghastly ride and no mistake. I

guess I actually know less about It than
any other balloon exiierience I ever had.
As I look back on it I don't suppo.se I

had one chance in a thousand of living
it out. When I was going, through It 1

didn't do any figuring, but I thought 1

saw the end of everything. That wa^
one of the times when I said to myself
that If I got out alive I would never
make another ascension. Y'et I was at it

again in two weeks.
"To make the ride more terrible it

grew very dark. I soon found that I

ha<ln"t enough gas. I threw away every-
thing, including m.y shoes. I think those
shoes, or rather the absence of them,
may have helped me escape the steeple
of .a church of the first village I passed
over.
"That Is no joke about the shoo.s—every

fragment of weight counts in such a bal-
ance. I had lost the anchor and drag
rope, and was preparing to get rid of
the iron' trapez bar and take my chances
in the netting when 1 struck the woods.
As I told you. the balloon turn<'d a som-
ersault and I wa.^ thrown into it and
pitched afterward among the trees.
'Siieaking of hurricane traveling there

Is .something that ranks very close to
it—a drop in a parachute.
"Don't ever try It. It will make you

old before your time. The exciting mo-
ment in a parachute drop, a moment
that goes pretty well with the hurricane
feeling, Is not the moment when you are
about to strike the ground, though if

your parachute didn't open that would
be a i)retty lively moment, too. The ex-
citing moment is just after you let go
the bar of the balloon and drop without
hindrance for a hundroil, a hundred and
fifty feet or .«o. until the parachute be-
gins to fill. It doesn't make any differ-

ence how sure you are that the thing
Is all right, that it will open, those few
seconds of the drop are never to be
forgotten.
"I stojjped co'.inting my balloon a.scen-

sions, but I didn't stop counting my
parachute drojis. T counted up to twen-
ty—and stopped dropping. The last time
I think I fell fully 250 feet before the
bag filled, and those extra seconds
cured me. I don't .suppose I will ever
get tired of straight ballooning. That is

the legitimate as compared with the
side-show of dropping."

$45.00 Round Trip

TO THE PACIFIC COAST.
Another opportunity to visit Pacific

Coast points at the very low rate of
$4:).00 fo>- the round trip. Tickets on
sale every day, via the Great Northern
Kailway, May 27th to June 8th, to
Seattle. Tacoma. Portland. Victoria,
Vancouver. Final limit sixty days with
privilege of returning via several di-
verse routes. On the same dates round
trip tickets will be sold to San Fran--
Cisco at $30.00, Los Angeles at $64.00.
For full particulars, call at City Ticket
ofllce, corner Spalding Hotel Block.

"The Pioneer Limited."

This train is the finest ever 'produced
by any railway company. It runs
every day in the year between St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Chicago, via the Mil-
waukee road. It carries private com-
partment sleeping cars and slxteen-
section sleepers, with berths longer,
higher and wider than those of any
other sleepers In America. Its buffet
library smoking cars are rich and
comfortable, and the dining cars ore
equal to the best cafes.
The Pioneer Limited is the only per-

fect train in the world.

HOMESTEADS
W'e can locate you on government land;

close to railroads, navigable streams and
the rapidly growing city of Koochiching.
These claims will all be taken up this
summer, so write at once to

OIBSON, KULBERT & GO
Koochiching, Minnesota.

Timber and farm lands for sale.
Estimates and reports for non-residents.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

WKI«a L>In.« TrAn«t90f-t«tIon Co.
••ISLE ROVALE ROUTE"

Fast Passenger and Freight Service.
Leave Duluth Sumlays .ind Th!ir»ila>-. 7;^ , p. m. fur Han-
cock and lloui^htun. Direct ii hour
service.

I-eavc- 1 uesd.iys and I-ridays 9 a. m. for I'ort Wiii^, Hay-
lield, Ashland, Ontonajon. Hancock, ^ ~ —
Houghton and interinedi ile (lotnts -

Leave Duluth Moiicl.»ys and Thursdays
llnrbors. Sp it Rock, t^ranr] Maria's.
1 sle Royale, Port Arthur

Leave Tut sd ys 5 p ni. fur Port Artltur
and Isle Koyale— 12 hour service -

Leave Stindajs •;3.> p. m. for Isle Royale
and Port Arlnur via Houg^hton •

Sunday cxxursiitns to Two Harltors.
Uoaf! .trrive and depirt from Siniicf's dock. L\keave. South.

JOHN 1 IV^N. \£i.., W. H. Sl.SCF.K. Genl Mnyr.,
Lyceum Building. I-ake Avcnu* and Cantl.

- 1 • \i. III. tiM xiaii'

7:30 1, m.
Tort \\ in^. Hay-

9:00 a. m.
9 a. m. for 1 wo

9:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE S
NORTHERN RY. CO.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

7:40 a.m.
8: 15 a.m.
10:12 a.m
10:20 a.m.
10:35 a.m.
10:29 a.m.
10:56 a.m.
11:20 a.m.
10:40 a.m.
11:05 a.m.

Lv.. Duluth.
Ar.- Proctor..

Ar.Iron Jctn
Ar...Wolf..
Ar. Virginia.
Ar._Eveieth-
Ar.. Sparta..
Ar. Biwabik.
Ar.Mtn. Iron

Ar . Hibbing

Arlp.m.
Lv p.m.
.Lv p.m.
Lv p.m.
Lv
.Lv
.Lv
Lv
-Lv
-Lv

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

"3743
3:10
1:13
1:05

12:50
12:57
12:34
12:12
12:30

p.m. 12:27

J. B. H.^NSON. Gen. Pass. Agt.

iDuluth& Iron Range Rfli
A. M. P.M.

7:30 3: "5
iiras 7:as
• «:30 7:30
i3:ao 7:55
P.M. PM

STATIONS. I M.
Lv Duluth.. Ar ia:oo
Ar Virginia Lv 8:oa
Ar Eveieth Lv 8:00
Ar Ely Lvl 7:as
Dally except Sundays.

| a.m.

1

P. M.
7:3*

3-3»
a:50
P. M>

cAmrEKM RMiLWAY OF mimmeaoTA,
(uRt-VT NOKT.W RN SYSTEM.)

1 . eave

t 1i2B p-m.
* lltIO p.m.

* 7tBB a.m.

r 3tOO p.m.

....at. Pmul....

Casi Lake.<:-rand Prirk*
.Montan', PaciSc Co* I.

Hibbing. Swan RlTer
and the Iron Ran^e.

Arrive

t I1BB p.m.
* afSOp.m);
* 6r4S r-nu

t tttBS a-Q.

• Daily 1 Dally Except Sunday. '

Blaeper ready at 9 p.ia. Ottce Spalding Hot^

NORTH' W£ST£RM UME.
Leave
Duluth _^
**S50ain
*4 00 pin

*5 00 pm
*$ 00 pm
*5 00 pm
•5 00 pm

•Daily.
••Except Sunday.

St. Paul, Minneapolis
TwIIieht Limited

Chicaf^o. Miiwauke:,
Appieton.

Osl<osh, Fond du Lac
FAST MAIL

Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars.

Arrive
Duluth

•*aOB pm
•o«ap«
*io 55 am
*io sj am
•10 55 am
•lo 55 am

Dining Car.

Leave
a 4100 p B
,b 1:00 a m
% piopm

1:40 a m

Arrive
Ashlaad aad Ea«

MInneaett sad Dakota Eapraaa
North Coast Limited

an: 15 a I

6:55 p I

» 7:55 » "

415s pi
•DULUTH SHORT LINE."

Leave
b 9:00 a m
• 1:5s pm
atmo p m

•r. JMIKL
mUUtEAPOUM

a Daily. b Daily c> ept Sunday,
Ualon Depot and 33a We»t Superior Streat.

Airive
• ftjoa
b ttto pa
1 y:QO p a

Pnliith, Sonth Shore & Atlantic Railw'y

Qty Ticket Office, 426 Spaidine Hotel Bik. Phone 44
All Trains Arrive at and Deparc from Union Depot

•6:45 P- m. Lv—BObTON LIMITED-Ar. 'Srio a. m
All points East.

t8:i5a. m. Lv— LOCAL —Ar. t7:is P a
Marquette & Copper Country.

Daily. 1 Except Sunday

i

4
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^ tin nnn is the nvmbbr of pcopi^c who read^^ OC/^€/«/€# YOVR WANT AD IN THE HERAI^D.

HERALrD
WANTS

OJ^E. CBJ^T A raO'R'D.
No advertisement leas than lo cents.

F^oFSALf^EALTsTATE.

An ON OR BHFORI:
and

Building Loans. 4^/.

Money on hand at

all times for loans

on real estate se-

curity.

5y W.M.PrlndU&CofSJ 7/O isl Mour L iisJae UlJs \# ^ |0

$700

$2850

$2200
$1000

Takes iw-fooi corner on Sec-

ciul avv'O'.ic cast.

Takos linht-room motlorn
hiuiso 1 a K.ist Fourth
strut.

Takes -"e en-room house on

London Road.

Takes hnaiae nnd lot on East
Third stT'-ct.

\\ > liavi' two fine ri'Ttrtios down town
that will pay over lU pir cent. Call and

Arc. voLrK ea CO.
20'!-209 Pn.lIch.dIo Biag.

LOTS AND ACRES
at Woodi.Tnd on ea'^y terms

for improvement.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,
E.xi:l\an((e BullJinK.

We Have For Sale
>Iany c.iolce residence locations In the
Kast Knd. Portland. Kudlon and Glen
Avon Divisions. Park Point lots, busl-
ri-sa looatioiia on Superior strt-tt, and a
J.irgc numlur Bay Front Division lota.

All good values.

4. 17. MAGFARLANE& OOm
Bankers anJ Brokers.

JI3 Exchanee Building:, Duluth. .Minn.

FARM LANDS
i^round the Head ot the Lakes at $3 to Sio p«r acre
ofter the best and safest Investment. For sale in

tracts of 40 .icres and more. Full particulars by ap-
plying to-

Guaranty Farm Land Co.,
428 West Superior Street

GREAT BARGAIN

!

Nlne-room house f>.- sale, centrally lo-
cated. Ternj.'f to suit purchaser. Prop-
trty must bt sold.

205 Lyceum.

House For Rent
East End—$35 per Month

CHAS. A. STAR.K,
21s I»ak.ll»dlo Bvilldlng.

FOR SALE.
Ten-room house, on fine corner, best

part of Third street, near center ot
city. Would be cheap at IIO.OOO. For
sale at—

$7500.

R.B.KNOX&CO.
1 Exchange Building:.

4*2 1 1 Money to Loan
and

f^
'On or Before"

5 ^ R- M- Newport,
^^ J loa Lonsdale BuilJInir.

BARGAINS!
fltlf J%|% Wll buy a seven-room house,
^|>||l|l 5ia5 Dondon Road. L^ot oOxl-KJ;"^"•^ $jSO() cash, balance at <> per
lent. This Is the greatest bargain offered
at Lakeside.

\\ ill l)uv Will East Stipcrlor
street, o'fe'ht room.3, bath,
«-leetric iiphts. city water,

p«Wir. with stono foundation and base-
ment under part of house. Ixit 50xl.S(» feet:
$l.s(ia cash, balance S.Titi) due June 1, 1!KM, at
5 per ecnt. Let us show vou this house.

$50,000
On hand to loan at 5 per cent in amounts
to suit. No delay In closing loans. If

you want a loan it will pay you to see us.

$4500

Julius D. Howard

&Go.,
Real Estate, Loans and insurance

216 West Superior Street.

Choice Farming Lands

For Sale Glieap -^^^
KIoKAfdaon <& Avarjr, Lyceum Bid;

JOHN DWAN. AGENT. Two Harbors, Minn.

OJ^E CEJ^T j\ XaO'R'D.
No advertisement less than 10 cents.

FOR^'SALE-^ALTsfAH

siJieML
15 acres of beautifully shaded

property on lake shore, East of

the pumping station. About

one-eighth of a mile of a lake

front.

Interstate Land & Investment Co.,

Both Phones. Oos PallaJiJ Bldg.

Two Bargains.

$2500
Kor a fine di>ublo corner
(H«ixl-l(J) on East Superior
street on brow of hill. Fln-

i si r.sitliiu<- location In the city. Will
di>ulil<- In \'nlue.

MlMf per foot for the seoutheast
rW|||>l eorner t>f Urst atie.t andViwM i,„ki- ave'iut. lot (l(K»xlU<J feel>
eheapt•^ t corner on Kirst stret't.

Will buy leases on .Mesaba range.

A. W. TAUSSIG & GO.
K'? I'roviJence Hu'lding.

Tlie Normal School
WILL ACCEPT CHILDREN
IN ITS MODEL CLASSES.

If you woulil have your children enjoy
the great advantages that come from
small classes and model Instruction, you
should buy a lot near the Normal School,
ten mlnut«'S car service; gas, watei,
sewer, sldi-walks. pr.ided streets and low
i)rkes are some of the advantages of that
locality.

Endlon Lots.
SrPERTOR .^ITtEET— #lfiAA
We.st of L'oth avtnue cast vIDIIU
THIRD STREET— #IICnWest of I'.)th avenue east V«fvU
Exceptional Bargains on London Road

and Jefferson street.

Richardson & Day,
Exchange Bulldlnr.

W^oriy Acres
of Cleared Land at

Pike La^ke
For Sale*

G.G. Diclcerman & Go
TrumtOo. OittlMngm

FOR SALE
CORNER ON THIRD AVE-

NI'E WEST,
within three and one-half
blocks of Hoard of Trade. Dou-
ble dwelling, with water and
sewer connections. Rental $.390.

Lot ha.s frontage of fifty fec't.

This is a valuable property and
must be sold. Can be bought
at a baigain.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
400 Burrows Building;.

FOR. SALrE!
$1200

Eight-room house, Second avenue east-
good well.

Puiford, How & Go
100 Trust Company Building.

I have option on a tract

of 3500 acres choice

farming land in Doug-
las county, Wis., at $3
per acre if taken before
riay 1. Tills includes timber.

A. W. Hepworth,
212 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE.
150 feet In very desirable locality on Lon-
don Road; water and sewer connections
all In. Suitable for two fine residences.

C>ffers received. Address 15. G., care
Herald.

You can
rent, sell or
trade your
house ad-
vantage-
ously
through

Herald
Wants

HERALrD
WANTS

Ojy£ CE./4T A.
No advertls<«ment less

TOO'R'D.
than 15 cents.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

Ghas.P.Graig&Co.
AJCAAI^'ivs fiJK-st residence Bite In

•lOUII th.- East End; l'J5 feet on a
strift that has wide lioulevard between
curb and sbkwalk, and IjO feet oa a line
lia|-k.

CCOCA B'lys 100 'ty 140 feet very cen-
#9 £911 trally located, finest corner In
tile ilt.\ I'lir flats or .ipirtment h«>use».

CCCnn Ibivs a <orner ho by IW feet

dUwUU etiitrally I <'.ited, with fine Im-
pio\. nieiiis that i)ay more than 10 per
et'iit.

• ^Aflfl Ruvs a corner In Portland. Ije-

w lUUU low Fourth stre<-t. with splen-
<;ul iiiipi (>\Lnunt:». l'ay« 11 per cent net.

*7nAA Huys .V) bv 340 feet With large
W f UUU l>o<<rdlng iiouse on West Scc-
oiiil stritt. near 'I nlrd avenue.
911,000 Buvk a three-story business
blook on a ccrner lot 50 by 14» feet that
pays 13 por cent net oi. the investment.

Stop Paying Rent!
Examine these beautiful and comfort-

able hom'^8 on Duluth Heights. Only
tv/clve minutes' ride from center of clly.

6-room
6-room
6-room
5-room
C-room
5-room
6-room

house,
house,
house.
h»)USe.
house,
house,
house.

Cuh Montlily
Trice. I'ayin't r.i>iD I.

. 6o0 50 10.00 no

. 710 BO 11.00 no
. 766 r> li'.OO no

. WZu KUi—balance G

. 600 150—balance «

. SM) K'l—balance 6
. G75 170—balance 6

Interest
Interest
Interest
p»'r ct.

per ct.

per ct.

per ct.

Ohasm Pm OrMlg A Oo 9
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Building.

AA a|||| Nine-room house, city water,
•C^IIU closets, ba'h. gas. In good con-
dltlctn; not ten minutes' walk trom city
hall.

CQIRfl ^'f'" room**, cltv water, closets,

vOlwll bath. Ht<me foundation good
condition,
cltv hall.

SI500

Not ten minutes' walk from

GofttJ hoiise on West Fouria
street.

A
1 1*^11 Fine new house on West Fourth

T. gI YAUGHAN,
401 Lonsdale Bldg. Phone 789.

^^»^>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^>^'N^^^^^^N^>^|^^«^>^«^>^

4K
rl| per

ceit J 12 cent

Honey to Loan.

per

2 cent
5

per

Building Loane.

Ineurance and Bonds.

0. C. NARTMAN & CO.,
ao9-aio Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT.
Fine store on West Michigan street.

Eciuipped with refrigerators and elec-

tric elevator.

FOR SALE.
Resluence at Lakeside with grounds,

100x450 feet, extending through from

London road to the lake. There is no
finer piece of property In Lakeside.
Price low. Inquire of

0. H. CLARKF,
Room 5 ,

Trust BulM-
Inc

TURKISH BATHS.

ANiPgVMNASIUM. battle CREEK
treatment. -M. Z. Kassmir, 311 W. Mien.
St. LaJles" bath room 413 W. Mich. St.

ULTRA VIOLET RAYS.

FOR IMPl'RE BLOOD DISEASE. 319

First avenue east.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

DR F. H. BURNETT. TOP FLOOR
Burrows building. Best work. Moder-
ate i)rlces.

PIANO TUNING.

C. A. GREGORY, PIANO nJNER. tl

First avenue west. Zenith 'phone 606.

MUSIC.

LATESt"^HEET music. 2<t00 COPIES.
Idc ropy. Ilaakt n^on & Co., !* l.nt ave, W.

LOST.

LOST- TWO JERSEY COWS. RB-
turn to Barrett & Zimmerman's barn.

LOST-WALLET CONTAINING $27 IN
bills and other papers and cards of no
Importance; liberal reward will be paid
to finder. Charles V. Hanson, H» West
Stiperlor street.

FINANCIAL.

iionay Loanid Salaried Paopla

Without Soourlty I

No mortgage or Ir.dor^er. Also on
pianos, furniture, eio. Confidential.

Zenith 'Phone 936. hi\ Manhattan Bldg.

Western Loan Oo.

MONEY TO LOAN-ANY AMOUNT-
Cooley & Underbill, 2i»7 Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES, DIA-
mondF all goods of value, from 10 to

siw. K.-,«l.M.v I-.i.7.." ii Mercantile
comi'n ny. Ifi We.tt Superior street.

"STRAW^HAT BLEACHERY.^

PANAMA STRAW HATS, ETC-
bleached and re-pressed by expert
bleacher. C. Volland, 14 First avo. east.

HBRALD
WANTS

0/4E. CE,JSIT A TOO'R'D.
N o advertisement less than lo cents.

FOR SALE^MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE - A-PilTlF PRICE. SO-J

feet of gi>od lunibt^r. KKK) feel lloorlng,
4<Ht fi-et 2 by 4 .stuiUlinK and two doors,
with trams. C 5s, Herald.

FINE EVERET UPRIGHT GRAND
piano for sali-; less than half Its value,
if) Eatt SupiTior street; room 4.

Two carloads of Ilr!»t-cla88 Drivers, De-
livery and General 1-urpose Horses Just

received. Be sure and Inspect our stock
first. Wf d<'fy all competition.

Barrett & Zimmerman,
Mammoth Stabks. « |>posite Postoffice,

Duluth, Minn.

FOR S.\LE-HIGH GRADE OFFICE
desk, chair and table; one Wiltun rug.
.IlK Manhattan.

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF
all kinds. 115 West Fifth street.

l-OR SALE - 1X>CKASH COOKIN -

range, go<Ml condition. Set hardwood
furniture. Rug. 1« by 14. Call at No. VI

Nineteenth avenue east.

FoirilAi".E-irALLS~SAFE COMPANY
safes. J. S. Ray, dealer, 11 Fifth ave. W.

FOR SALE-JUST ARRIVED CARLOAD
of fresh mlleh cows and some very line
Jerseys. 71S Fifth avenue east.

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT, CIGAR
and confectlontry business; first-class
location; sickness reason for selUiig.
Cheap if taken at once. Address C 'm.

Herald.

FOR SALE—EKHIT-F'OOT CHERRY
standmg desk, with stool, 112.50. Ad-
dress C 64, Herald.

FOR SALE-11150 FOR F'l'LL LOT WITH
small home on JtfTerson strtjet, near
Fourteenth awnue east. J. W. Shel-
lenberger. Palladiu building.

FOR SALE - CAR FRESH .MIIX'H
cows has arrived. Will exchange for
fat cattle. John E. Johnson, 701 Twen-
ty-third avenue southeast.

LODGING HOl-SE FOR SALE. AD-
dress C 39. Herald.

FOR SALE-ELEGANT BRAND NEW
upright piano, oak ease. First $130 takes
It. A. Haakuns^^n Ik. Co., 9 First avenue
we&t.

BEMNIUHS
cneap; lO.OWj asten

Thourands of them; all
other kinds of plants

cheap; 10,00ij asters. ..II the best, l5c per
dozen; tomatoes, cahtuige, celery, pepper
plants, etc. Lifter Park Greenhouses.

LIGHT CEDAR ROW BOATS FOH
sale. H. S. Pattersin, near depot.

FOR SALE-CAR LOAD OF FRESH
milch cows. 821 Fourth avenue east.

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload if Ircs^h milch cows; will
Sell or exchange. LilO East Seventh
street

FOR SALE-ONE FOLDING BED. 218

West Third stnet.

CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
will arrive May 14. Evan Johnson, 2608

Helm street. Will exchange for lat
cattle.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING,
sliver grav Dorkings exclusively; book
orders in advance; $1.30 tor 13. G. Hood
Thomp.son, Glen Avon, Duluth.

FOR SALE—CORNER LOT ON SIXTH
street and Fifth avenue ea*t. Apply 21

\> est Fifth street.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lester Park, very cheap. G 96, Herald.

L. HAMMEL CO. ALWAYS HAVE ON
hand the best horses in the city.

HOUSES AND LOTS AT LAKESIDE
and Lester Park, cht^p, on easy pay-
ment plan. William C. Sargent & Co.,
3ti3 Lonsdale building.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS MINNIE WHITE HAS OPENED
an up-to-date dressmaking parlor at
room 4, ly East Superior street. Fancy
dresses and shirt wiUsts a specialty.

MRs! BAIN SMITH HAS OPENED
dressmaking i>arlor8. 5, over Sude^'s.

WANTED—TO BUY.

WANTED—HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
of all description. 17 Flrnt avenue west.

MONUMENTS.
ALL KINDS OF GRANITE AND MAR-

ble work. Only shop in Duluth. Du-
luth Monumental works, 30C E. Sup. St.

WANTED -SITUATIONS.
THA\MClTnG^ SALESMAN DESIRES
position- live years' exjjerlence In Min-
nesota, North and South Dakota. Beat
of references. Answer at once; going
to leave city. Address X 56, Herala.

WANTED-POSITIOX AS ^COLLECTOR
or bookkeeper: can furnish good refer-

ences. E. E. P., care Trcmont hotel.

COLORED BOY, 17 YEARS OF AGE.
wants position as porter or any kind of

work around offlc--. Address 23 East
Superior street.

WANTED-POSITION BY YOi-.w MAN
as baker; has had experience. Address
S 46, Herald.

YOUNG LADY WOiLD LIKE Posi-
tion as clerk: has had experience In jew-
elrv business, and can furnish the best

of references. Addr. ss S 9, Herald.

WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN. Posi-
tion as bookkeeper. Has had experi-

ence. Address C 41, Herald.

EXPERIENCED LADY 8TENOGRA-
pher desires po-slUon. Can assist with
books. Address U 32, Herald.

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WANTS Po-
sition as housekeeper for widower with
.small family. Address H 43, Herald.

WANTED-POSITION AS STATIONARlf
engineer in Duluth or vicinity; twenty
vears' experience: good references; am
strictly temperate. Address C 51, Her-
ald.

A WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK BY
the day. Call 226 East Third street.

YOUNG LADY~DESrRES POSITION IN
an office. Can do bookkeeping. Good
reference. Address H 24, Herad.

WANTED—POSITION IN MERCAN-
tile house by young man. active steady
and Industrious. Five years' experltnce.

Al references. X 'S, Herald.

SAW REPAIRING.

ALL KINDS OF SAWS SKILLFULLY
repaired. New ones for sale. Duluth
Saw Works, 1521 West Superior street.

HERAI^D
WANTS

O/iE, CE,J^T J^ WOHI}.
No advertisement lebs llian 13 cents.

^FEMALTilELP^^Nf^^
WANTED — YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework. 241o West Fir.st street.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
tor general housework. 1715 West Sec-
otul street.

WANTED — THIRTY GIRLS AT SOM-
ers' employment ollice. 17 Second ave-
nue east.

WANTED, AT ONCE-DRESSMA K Ext
who understands cutting and fitting.
Address F 30, Herald.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS WAIST AND
skirt makers. Apply Mrs. Bain Smith,
over Suffers.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED LAUNDRY
gir'.s at Peerless laundry.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small fam!ly. 113 Mesaoa.

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER WANTED
at once in shop at 401V»! East Fourth
street. Mrs. B. M. Grayson.

WANTED-A GOOD FAMILY COOK;
no washing; t30 per month. 203 West
Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework, two in family. 522V4
East Third street.

WANTED-NEAT, CLEAN YOUNG
girl to assist with housework. 19 East
Third street.

WANTED-COMPE'iENi GIRL FOR
general housework. Call at 1010 East
Second street.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework and cooking; two In family;
call mornings. Mr?. L. A. Neuman. 3304

Main street. West A>uluth.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 210 West Third street.

WANTED~NURSE~GIRL AT 1432 EAST
First street.

gTrlTtO DOGENERAL HOUSEWORK;
no heavy washing. Apply 1401 E<ust
Third street.

WANTED-A DINING-ROOM GIRL AT
the Hotel Arlington.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR
general housework; no washing; three
in family; highest wages. 219 Fourth
avenue east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1127 London road.

WANTED—AT ONCE. COMPETENT
cook. Mrs. Ward Ames, 205 Eighteenth
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. Victor Stearns, U05
London road.

WANTED—TWO DININGROOM GIRLS
and second cook at Hotel McKay.

WANTED—GOOD COOK AT 513 V^BSI
Second street.

YOU SAVE 50c TO $1 ON EVERY PAIR
of shoes you buy of M. S. Burrows.
Ladles' tine shoes $1.50. $2.5(», ?i.jO.

MALB HELP—WANTED.
WANTED — TWO GOOD HOUSE
painters at once, at 118 East Second
street.

4

PAINTERS WANTED—FIVE MONTHS
work and wages .fvaranteed; fare paid
if you stay three months; company
work^ D. E. Harkins, Hibbing, Minn.

"WANTED—A GOOD BOY TO RUN ER-
rands, at Madame Warde's, 6 West Su-
perior street.

WANTED — ONE UPHOLSTERER.
Apply Mr. Smith, superintendent motive
power. Duluth, MIssabe & Northern
railway, Proctorknott.

GOOD STRONG BOY \\'ANTED AT
Patterson's boat house.

WANTED-A bTrST-CLASS HOUSE
painter. Call at 47'Jl East iJodge street.
Lakeside.

WANTED-QUARRYMEN AND STONE
cutters. Apply to Kettle River Quar-
ries company. Sandstone. Minn.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS BARBER; $15
per week and half over $"26. Lonsdale
Barber Shop.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS PAPER-
hangers and painters. Steady work for
right men. J. H. F^wards & Co.. 12-14
Second avenue west.

JuiioiiArETPLOYimifco:
431 West Michigan street. Telephone 376.

Men furnished free. Established 1882.

HE^RALrD
WANTS

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTEd'^^^^^T!]adTeS '0R^E>^^

hustler.<! only— for the best seller on
earth. Good money. Exclusive terri-
torv. Self-heating flat iron. 201 Tru.st

building. Duluth. Minn.

WE DESIRE A MAN TO SOLICIT LIFE
Insurance In Duluth district for a weii
known, old line life insurance company:
wages $125 per month and expenses; man
without experience preferred. Address
C. A. M., Minneapolis Journal.

Launches, Row Boafs,
Canoes and Hunting Boats.
r.ASOI.INn KNCINTS UN IIAVU.

nkMOn MAT (ONtTRUCTION CO., Orirtk.

Send l^ur * ataloj^ue.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS ELIZABETH HOLMES, TRANCE
medium, gives readings, 1418 Tower
avenue. West Superior,

FREE CLAIRVOYANT READINGS. 632

West Second street.

MRS BENDIXEN. 237 MAIN STREET,
West Superior. Wis. 'Phone 42.V).

HOUSE MOVING.

7f.^SAXTON. lOOS AVEST SUPERIOR ST.

HAIR dressing;

SHAMPOOING. MANICURING, HAIR
dressing. Dahl Sisters, 216 W. Sup. St.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES AND
warts permanently removed. Knauf Sis-

ters 101 West Superior street. Old
•phone 344-5. New 'phone 418.

FIRE INSURANCE.

INSURANCE '^^^^^f^^^i^^^^^^J'W^
companies. Cooley & Underbill, 207 Ex-
change building.

FIRE FnSURANCE WRITTEN BY
George H. Crosby. IW Providence Bldg.

ASSAYER.

Er^ANGERMElER. 31i> FIRST AVE. E.

OJVE CE.J^T -A TOO'R'D.
No advertisement less than 13 cents.

^"housesT^oF^^
FURNISHED COTTAGE. WITH FIVE
tents, on Park Point. Apply 321 Man-
hattan building.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS. 126 ELliV
enth avenue west. Inquire upstairs.

FOR RENT—HOUSE, 13>A ALLEY EAST
Fourth street; modern improve-
ments. Apply Cooley He UnderbilL

FOK KENT—FINE NEW FURNISHED
cottage at Pike Lake, with barn on and
ice already put up. Address 430 Majibal-
tan building.

HOUSES, ST01UCS,~<^LATS, OFFICES.
By Geo. H. Crosby, 106 Providence Bldg.

ROOMS FOR KENT.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS FUK-
nished complete for houteekeeping.
Modern. Central. X 60, Herald.

I-OK RENT-FUKNISHED OR UNFult-
nished rooms for housekeeping. 315 West
Fourth street.

FOR KENT — LARGE FURNISHED
front room. 7*J6 West Third street. $6.

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT—SECOND
floor Phoenix block, opito.slte St. Louis
hotel and froiuiiig on {superior street.-

Best location in ine city, inquire room

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM AT
624 West Third street; $3 a month.

-w

—

FOIR UNFURNISHED ROOMS 1< v. K
rent to party without children; hot
water and bath. .41a East inird street.

FOK RENT-FIVE ROOMS, $15 A
month. (OS East Third street.

FOK RENT-FURNISHED FRONT
room, young lady or man and wile.
Pleasant location on car line, one block
from High School. G 79. Herald.

FURNISHED FRONT
Fourth avenue west.

KOOM. 31SVi

TO RENT-A COUPLE OF NICELY
furnished rooms, centrally located, with
all modern convneiences. Phone. 791-4
rings.

FURNISHED LARGE KOOM, ALSO
smaller rooms, 206 Fifth avenue west.

FOR RENT-FUCR ROOMS, PAR'TLl
furnisbe<l; light housekeeping alloweu:
three blocks Irom iiusiness center; moa-
ern. G 93, Herald.

FOR RENT—ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR
In a brick building, ooxl40 feet in area;
centrall.v located; desirable for manu-
facturing and other business purposes.
N. J. I pham company, 400 Burrows
building.

, I

Fl'RNlSHED ROOAiS. INQUIRE 4u9
Lowell building; old 'phone 208-3.

FOR RENf^lTREE"ROOMS. 714 WEST
Superior street.

FOR RENT—ONE TO FOUR FURNISH-
ed rooms, for housekeeping. Address C
49, Herald.

FOR RENT—ONE S^URNISHED KOOM,
211','g Ea.st Sujierior street^

FLATS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ELEV-
enth avenue west. Inquire 503 West
First street.

FOR RENT - DURING SUMMER
months. Seven room Hal furnished. All
conveniences; centrally located. Apply
F 45, Herald office.

FOR REN'T-SIX-ROOM FLAT; ALL
hardwood floor, gas and electric; very
central. "Wahl," Exchange building.

LADY CAN GET FURNISHED ROOM
with bath, on street cai- line. 308 Eighth
avenue east.

FOR RENT — ONE FLAT SEVEN
rooms, strictly llrst class and modern;
centrally located; immediate possession.
Charles P. Craig & Co.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT AND
rUne-room house in Park terrace. 2oi
Lyceum^

WANTED—TO RENT.

WANTED — A FOUR OR FIVE-ROO.M
flat two or three blocks from Library
building. Address C .53, Herald.

BOARD OFFERED.
DESIRAP.LE BOARD AND ROOMS ONE
block from Board of Trade. Zeiiitn
'phono 491.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
board. 218 West Third street. Mrs. Fo-
gleson.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT — PASTURAGE FOR
horses and cattle at Spirit lake. In-
quire Zenith 'phone 3090.

STOVESJEPAIRED^^^^
GASOLINE AND OTHER STOVES RE-
paired, bought and sold. C. J. Refuss,
18 East Superior street. 'Phone 742.

HEATERS STORED FOR THE SUM-
mer. Am. Stove Repair Co., IT 1st av. W.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.
FAMOUS GOI^D LEAF BREAD—GOODS
delivered to all parts of city. 1325 W.
Superior st. 'Phones, old 1003-2. new 1303.

"lioVING APfD sI^RAGeT"
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. PIANOS AND
trunks moved, stored, packed and ship-
tied. People's Moving and Storage Co.,

204V2 W. Sup. St. Phone 240. Zenith 601.

ZENITH~MOVING AND TRANSFER
company. No. 15 First avenue west.
Zenith 'phone 533.

PIANOS- AND ALL KINDS OF FURNI-
turo packed and stored. Duluth Van
and Storage Co.. 410-210 W. Superior St.

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE - ORANGE AND
lemon income orchards; all kinds large,

honest buKineR.« propositions wanted.
Lester Copp building. Los Angeles, Cal.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

DK. FmMM BReiUHOlM. MAGNETIC
healing and confinement cases a spe-
clalt.v. Private hospit.il. 121 Nlncteentli
avenue west. 'Phone 1471.

OSTEOPATHY.
BRANCH MINNEAPOLIS INSTlTUTri;
Osteopathy. Drs. A. W. and W. A. Mc-
Claran, 512-14, Torrey Bldg. 'Phone 1051.

DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND, OSTEOPA-
thlc specialist. Graduate American
School of Osteopathy. 9 Phoenix block.

OJV£ CEJ^T j\ Ve/O'RD.
No advertieement less than li cents.

__JPICTURE FRAMING.
DECKERS, 16 SECONiTa \^:NUE^^
LOWES'T PRICES l.\ CITY J p STE-
veiison. 211 East Sui>. lior .'^tre.-t.

WATCH REPAIRING.
PKO.MI'T A.XD EXl'EKT \\<mK^~^^^.

I'iiito. Jewe|>-r. 1'0.'»4 \\ ' s-t Superior .atrtet.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—AT^XT?AliGAIX^Nir77>^
the lest drug store.« in tin- cltv. doing
paying business. Address C 3o. Heral <i

AUCTION SALES.
DULUTH ATx?T7oN^ND^'c»jNSKiX^
ment company is prepared to make auc-
tion sales In any part of the citv or
state. Also buy entire stocks of mer-
chandise for cash £-n<' advance monev
on stocks of goods peiiciing rale. Address
522 West Sniierior stjeet. All communi-
cations strletly eon.'id.-ntiii!.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
THOMAS F. McGII/.RAY. 2<.t9 FIRST
National bank. Plans and speclficatioua
prepared and construction superintena-
ed for water su|iply. sewerage, etc.

MIRRORS RESILVERED.
MANUFACTURERS OF FRAMED MIK-

rors, beveled and art load-d glass, Stv
Oirniain Hri>.>i.. 110 1st ave. W". t'hor.e Us.

MIDWIFE.
MRS. HANSON, GRADIATED MID-
wife. Female compi.aints. Pri\ate hos-
pital. 4i;i Seventh avenue E. 'Phone 1262.

MRS. BANKS, MIDWIFE, 33" ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hosiutal. Phone 9i6.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

FOR QUALITY AND DELICIOUS FLA-
vor use Maleomsoirs famoas leas and
coffees. 8 First ave. W. Phone 1098

"merchant TAILORING.
~

MENS FIRST CLASS BUSINESS SUltS.
$21 and up. Linne Tailoring company,
US We.'-t Fourth St-eet.

I

CARPET CLEANING.
INTERSTATE RUG CO.—STEAM CAR-
pel cleaning and rug works. li'01-3 West
Michigan street. New 'phone, 318; old,
705-6.

TRUiNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS. DU-
luili 'Irunk factory. 220 West Sup. St.

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED.

ASO REI'AIRED. V2y FIRST AVE. W.

SECRET SOCIETIES^^^
- PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79.

ML A. F. Ac A. .%!.—Regular meeting
^^^^ first and thirl Monday evenings
j^fyl each month it S o'clock. Next
' ^^ meeting June z, l'J»2. \\ ork. second
degree. William H. Hoyt. W. M.; F. R.
Kennedy, secietary.

IONIC IX)DGE. Nt». IW., A. F. &
Jjk A. M.—Regul.ir meeting second

\M\£ and fourth Alonda.v evenings eachy^M month at s o'clock. Next meeting
» ^^ May 26. 1902. U'ork, second degree.

Clyde W. Siilson, U . M.; John
Cox, secrelar.v.

.^ KEYSTONE CHAI^'ER NO 20,

V R. A. M.—St.-.ted convocations
/5(-.i^'f\y second and fourth Wcdn«-sday
ilWiB ' evenings of each month at 8

\)?J^' o'clock. N°xt m«otiiig Mav 28.

m—Jl' I9«r.'. Work M. M. degree. M. W.
Turner, H. I'.; W. T. Ttnbrook, secretary.

%^ DULUTH COMMANDERY
-JK No. 18. K. T.—Stated conclave

^^KfB^ tirM Tuesd'iv of each month,
^SmB^ "* ^ P- '"- Next conclave June^r^^ 27. l!»i>2. Work. Templar oegree.
Wiliam B. Patton, E. C; Alfred J-.e ..vich-
eaiix, recorder.

THE MODERN .SA.MARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL yjO. f.

—Meets every Wednesday
evcn'.ns at 8 o'clock in

Elks' ball. 113 West Supe-
rior street. W. B. Hen-
derson. G. S. ; Wallace P.
Wellhanks, scribe.

BETA COUNCIL NO. 2.-

Meets ever.v Monday at

Columbia Ij^H. corner

Twentieth .-f^nue west,

at S p. m. Jack Hulttiaist,

G. S. ; Ruben Johnson,

scribe.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. KNKiHTS OF

Pythias, No. 35. meets every
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock

at lis West Superior street.

•Vork in "Thira". 'Tues-

lay evening, June 3. t».

H. Nichols, C. C.; G. E.

Siornis, K. R. S.

FRATERNAL OR-
DER OF EAGLES.
-Duluth Aerie No.
7S. meets every
Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. W. E.

Brown, worthy president; J. W. Shroeder,
worthy secretary, 427-^ East Sixth street.

improved order of red men.
pawnf:e tribe, no. 6s. meets
every Friday at 8 p. m., at Sloan's hall.
Twentieth avenue wtst and Superior
street. U. G. Halloway. sachem; A. M.
Johnson, chief of r*?vrds.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
WE-KE-ME-Wi:i' TKIPE NO. 17 MEETS
every Mondav evening at 8 p. m. In i.lks'

hall. 118 West Suncrfor street. C. A.
Armstead. sachem; N. J. Orr. chief of
records.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
DIAMOND LODGE. NO. 45, K. OF P..

meets every Mondav evening at 8 o'clock
In Ervln-Sloan block, corner of Twen-
tieth avenue west -^nd Sup<»rlor street.

William Taber, C. C; S. L. Ilercc. K. of
R. S.

M. W. A.
MODERN -^^'OODMEN OF AMERICA-
Imperial camp. No. 2trt. meets at Elks'
hall. 113 West Superior street, second
and fourth j'Tlday e.f each month. Vis-
iting members nlw^y-^ welcome. C. P.

Earl. V. C; J. H. Opperman, W. A.;
William Tunell. clfF^.

K. O. T M.
KNIGHTS OF •MR MACCABEES—DU-
luth ten No. i meets «-wrry V.'cdacsd.iy
evening, at. Maccab.^Ji:' hnlL corner Su-
perior street and First avenue west. In-
lUatlon nlRhts, first and third Wednee-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. J. P. Petersi".. com.: W. A. Put^
nam. R. K., 124 .-it Superior street.
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MEMORIAL
SERVICES

Open With Flower Strew=

ing On Canal Waters.

Small Audience at High

School Exercises.

Yestrnlay Bav»-> promise for a beau-

tiful Mt-morial day and the weather

luireau forecasted Just sueh a day as

yesterday was, but the vagaries of the

cUiuate at llie h«ad of the lakes

were beautifully illustrated when last

eveninjc the wind suddenly shifted

from southerly to northeasterly and in

a few moments was blowing a gale,

trlnglng a drop of -0 degrees In tho

temperature u ithln fifteen minutes.

This moi ning at 7 oelock the ther-

mometer registered 40 degrees, just

eight degrees above freezing point.

Kverywhete else in the country exeept

In the Utile circle around the head of

the lakes, the weather was warm and

beautiful. It Is one occasion on which
the people of Duluth cannot boast very
much of their climate.
Naturally the character of the

weather has detracted .somewhat from
the observance of Memorial day. The
(tremony of distributing flowers on
the waters of the canal in memory of

the sailor dead—a new feature of the
Mtmorial day ex.ricse*—was carried

out, but it was not suirounded with
that pleasure which would have char-

acterized It had the temperature In the

region of the vicinity of the lanal bei-n

more in keeping with the season of

the year.
Thf- northeaster also disappointed

a number of small boys who had ar-

nu-nts made to t)e on hand with boats

and gather in the flowers that were
dn>pped on the water. The swell

through the canal was too high for

that, and the flowers went their way
without Interference.

The exetvises at the high school were
begun shortly after 10:30 o'clock. Th«?

fact that they were hel<l during the

morning instead of in the afternoon
caused a small attendance, for aside

from the members of the (r. A. H. and
the Women's Relief corps and Ladies

of the G. A. R, there were not more
than 2(H) people present. The memberB
of those organizations oicujiied seats

In the front of the as.sembly hall.

C. T. t^lement, commander of Culver
poet, t». A. R., was chairman of the

meeting and made a few appropriate
opening remarks. He referred to a gen-
et al order that he received yesterday
from the de|iartmerrt headnuarters of

the national committee of the d. A. R.,

sugKesting that the (t. A. R. and pa-
triotic citizens generally throughout the

(Continued on Page 12.)

THE KING'S BIRTHDAY
Appropriately Celebraied In London and the Home

Stations Although His Real Natal Day

Is November Ninth.

London. May 30.—The birthday of

King Edward, who was b.un Nov. '.',

1.S41, was officially celebrated today.

It having been decided, as announced

In the Official Gazette. April 15, that

his majesty's natal day was to be

celebrated in London and on the home
stations. May 30. as being the most

suitable time for a military display.

On the other hand, foreign stations will

celebrate it Nov. 9. the actual anni-

versary of his majesty's birth.

General interest in the celebration
was ai'i'arcnily not .seriously dimin-
ished by the expectations of the great-

er series of events surrounding the
coronation. The towns throughout the
kingdom were gaily decorated, and
the shi()ping at the various ports made
the gayest displays of bunting. The
chief celebration was the ceremony
of tropping the colors on the Horse
Guards parade here, and the pre.senta-

tlon of colors to the new Irish guard"*.
Stands covered '.vith iTim.son clotii

were erected on three sides of the par-
ade ground and were occupied by tht)u-

sands of privileged spectators, includ-
ing t«he I'nited States amljnssador.
Jo.seph H. Choate, and Mrs. Choate.
and the secretary of the United States
embassy, Henry White. Thousands of
other persons were grouped closely
around the lines of sentries. His ma-
jesty, who rode between the Prince
of Wales and the Duke of <'onnaught,
wore the unlforin of the Irish guards.
Lord Roberts, the commander-in-chief
of the forces, who led the i)rocession,
also wore the uniform of a colonel of
the Irish guards. Qut-en Alexandra
and other members of the royal fam-
ily viewed the scene from the windows
of the Horse guards. After an inspec-
tion of the line of trooji.s and the pre-
sentation of the colois. the ceremonies
ended with a review of all the troops
on the ground. The weather was wet
and law.

LOW CLASS IMMIGRANTS
Record-Breaking Arrivals of Steerage Passengers

Bring to the United States Thousands

oi Undesirable People.

New York, May 30.—Immigration Is

now at the highest point in the history

of the country, and the average of the

class of people coming here is regarded

by some of the officials as the lowest.

Counting the immigrants on board

Bteamships one to arrive today and to-

morrow, the Immigration for the month

Vill roach the record-breaking total of

8.s,500. In may, of l.S!>:5, the previous

record-breaking month, 73,000 people

came into the country In the steerage
of the Atlantic liners.
The bulk of the immigrants are from

Southern and Southeastern Kurope.
Immigration from Ireland, Germany.
Norway, Sweden and Denmark has fal-
len off greatly. In former years immi-
grants now coming In are from Russia.
Au.strla. Hungary and Italy. Most of
these are non-producers.
The immigration authorities .say that

the great rush of aliens is due to the
commercial prosperity of this country
and Industrial stagnation in nearly
every European country.

WRECK OF MAINE DECORATED
New York. May 30.—When the peo-

ple of Havana awoke this morning,

eays a dispatch from that city to the

Tribune, they saw on the wreck of

the Maine the evidence of thoughtful-
pess and appreciation on the part of
president I'alnia, who ordered last eve-

ning that the wreck, which stands as a
monument for more than IJOO brave
Americans, be appropriately decorated
to commemorate the day. American
and Cuban Hags, garlands of roses and
wreaths constituted the decorations.

I and memorial .services will be held in
I
several of the American churches.

ATTEMPT TO STEAL CORPSE
Ottumwa, Iowa, M.ay 30—Ghouls early They were discovered with the corpse

this morning raided John O'Donnels' I
«' /. J. Raynriond. «f

Jl»^'''[iV'l"'r,^ o^*' ^ ° and were routed. There were no ar-
undertaking establishment. In this city.

| rests.

"TpaFFaSFotFeZplSF
' Paris, May 30.— it Is announced In a

dispatch to the Patrio from Madrid,

that Senor Sablno Arana, leader of

the Blscayan nationalist party, sent

R long cable message to President
Roosevelt, congratulating him on the

establishment of the republican gov-

ernment In Cuba and that the Span-
ish censor suppressed the message. It
Is further as.serted that the Spanish
government ordered the prosecution of
Senor Arana and that President
Roosevelt has "Instructed the I'nited
States legation at Madrid to ask for
explanations."

THE VETERAN TELLS THE STORY OF '61 AND '65.

The children gather round his kuee and hear the stirring story

Of how the boys in blue and frrny won fadeless fame and glory,

Of how the cruel war is past, how both to peace are plighted,

And how the blue and gray today are once again united.

to THE HEROiCDEAD
Tributes Paid In Various Cities Through^

out the Union«=Day Observed

At Manila.
St. Paul, May 30.—Two Interacting fig-

ures In tho Memorial day parade today
were former Governor Alex Ramsey, the

only living "war governor" and the one
who tendered President Lincoln the first

troops at the outbreak of the rebellion,

and Col. Colville, who ltd the First Min-
nesota regiment In its famous charge at

Gettysburg. The veterans of the Klr.">t

Minnesota, under command of Col. J.

R. King, the first volunteer of the war,
acted as escort. The morning had been
devoted to services at the cemeterie*j and
decorating graves, the parade starting ai
2 o'clock this afternoon, veterans of the
civil and Spanish war marching through
the business stctlon to the auditorium
where Hon. D. W. Lawler delivered the
oration of the day.

Chicago, May 30.—A parade, participat-
ed in by veterans of boPh the civil and
the Spanish war. was the feature of the
Memorial day demon*' <iatif)iis in this
city today. IJiiPine.ss was generally sus-
pended aiul servlds were hel«l In many
ehurche.s. Owing to the perfection of the
weather thousands of people visited the
cemeteries.

New York. May 30.—Decoration dny
was obser\ed with impressive solemnity
in this city, crowds attended all the
exercises, the weather being line. There
wa.** an impressive parade of G. A. R.
posts. National Guard regiments, I'nited
States rtsalar troops and blue packets
iind marines from the navy yard. The
parade was reviewed by Lieut. Gen.

NO TRUTH

Miles, Rear Admiral Barker, acting gov-
ernor NixJti. Mayor Low. Gen. Howard
and Gen. Hrooke. Th© soldiers and Bail-

ors' monument, said to be one of the
costliest of its kind in the world, was
unveiled In River<side park. There was a
parade of the Q. A. R. in IJrooklyn.

Philadelphia. May 80.—The feature of
the TVcoration dav exercises in this
city waH the unveiling of the memorial
bron«e bust and pedestal en-cted to the
memory of President McKlnley by the
PhDadelphla letter carriers and postofllce
employes.
Postmaster Clayton McMlchael received

the Rift from Jan»s O'Sullivaii, chairman
of the local I^etler Carriers" McKinley
Memorial association. Former l^ostmas-
ter General Charles Emory Smith, deliv-
ered the oration, at the conclusion of
which the letter carriers' chorus of sixty
voices sang "Lead, Kindly Light." A
band of forty pieces composed entirely
of postofllce employes, closed the exer-
cises with the "Star Spangled Banner."
The bronze bust and pedestal cost over

?20,(W», and stands on the first lloor in the
south corridor of ibe postofflco build-
ing. .

Fort Ivcavanworth, Kas., May 30.—The
remains of the late Gen. Henry I^eaven-
worth, brought here from the East, were
relnterred torlay at the National ceme-
tery at Fort L,eavenworth with impos-
ing ceremonies. Several descendants of
the dead general were present, besides
a number of distinguished persons. The
grand marshal of the day was Col. C. C.
Carr. commander at Foift Rll> y. Kas. The
paratlo comprised three dlvtslonf\. l^-d

respectively by Col. Jacob Augus, com-
mander at Fort L<avanworth; Maj. \V.

W. Murray, treasurer of the Soldiers'
Home, and William H. Bond, United
States commissioner. Gen. John C.
Bates, eommanding the department of
the Missouri, presided over the exercises
at the cemetery, and the oration was
delivered by State Senator F. Dumont
Smith. Gen. Wilder 8. Metcalf, who
succeeded Gen. Funston In command of
the famous Twentieth Kansas regiment,
read IJncoIn's Gettysburg address. A
prayer was offered bv Bishop Millspaugh.
of Topeka, and a chorus of 200 sang pat-
riotic airs.

Milwaukee, May 30—The feature of the
Memorial day in" Milwaukee Wivs a mon-
ster parade In the .afternoon In which
every Grand Army post in the city, the
Sons of Veterans, the Spanish-American
war veterans, the National Letter Car-
riers' association and several civic socle-
ties participated. The forenoon was
Klven over to the decoration of 2200 sol-
diers' graves in the different cemeteries.
.\ big meeting was held at the exposition
btiilding in the afternofin in which ]5(K)

school children took part, rendering sev-
eral patriotic airs. Gen. F. C. Winkler
was president of the gathering.

Manila, May 30—The military forces
observed Decoration day as a holiday.
There were Impressive services at the
American cemetery, though the bodie.><

of onlj- a few soldiers are now buried
here. The American club decorated the
graves of the civilians. It was thought
inadvisable to declare the day a public
holiday.

In Rumor of Proposed

Appointment of Arch-

bishop Keane.
Rome, May 30.—The statement pub-

lished by the Daily Mall of London, May
21t, that at the consistory to be held June
9. the pope will nominate Archbl«ho-i
Keane, of Dubuque, Iowa, to cusseed
the late Archbishop Corrigan of Nev
York is without foundation. It appears
now to be extremely impro!»able that the
pope will depart from his customary
practice of appointing an archbishops
successor from among the clergy of thi'

diocese in which the vacancy occurs. It

is expected tlmt the three candidates will

l)e Bishop Charles McDonnell, of Brook-
lyn, Auxiliary Bishop John M. Farley,
of New York, and either Vicar General
Joseph M. Mooney or Chancellor Charles
H. Colton, both of New York.
"The pope received Bishop McDonnell In

audience today.

POLO TEAM.

Foxhall Keene Selects the

Men Who Are to

Piay.

London, May 30.—Foxhall Keene. (he
captain, today, definitely selected the
American polo team which Is to oppose
the lOuKllsh team at HurlinRham tomor-
row in the first game of hte series to

be playel for the International cup. The
players are: .. „ ,. ..

R, L. AK»tS8iz. J. E. Cowdin, Foxhall
Keene and L. Waterbury.
The personnel of the KnglL"h team AS

decided upon by the Hurllngham commit-
tee. May 24, follows:
Cecil P. Nickalls, Patteson W. Nlckalls,

Walter H. Buckmaster (captain), and
Charles D. Miller.
The betting strongly favors the Eng-

lishmen.

LIBERALS VICTORIOUS
General Election In Ontario Results In the Success

of the Ross Government By

a Small Majority.

Toronto, May 30.—Jhe general elec-

tion of members of tf^e Ontario legisla-

ture, which took place yesterday, re-

sulted in a return to power of the Ross
Liberal government. At 10 o'clock last

night the figures stopd. 51 Liberals, 46

Conservatives, with bne place to hear

from, which will projaably elect a sup-
porter of the government, giving the
government. In a fuU house, a major-
ity of 6.

No great issues were at stake, but

the Liberals have been In power for
thirty years, and the Conservatives de-
clared the government was corrupt, and
one of their election cries was: "It is

time for a change."
The Liberals were led by the pre-

mier, G. W. Ito.ss, and the Conservative
leader was James P. Whitney.
The development of new Ontario was

probably the most Important plank in
the policy of both parties, and one on
which both were agreed, although dif-
fering in tjie manner In which it should
be carried out.

FOUR WILL BE GARROTED
San Juan, P. R., Hay 30.—It became

known today that Antonio Torres

Acevedo. not Ramon Troche Cadeno

(one of the five murderers condemned
to be garroted for crimes committed
Oct. 1, 1898) is the man whose sentence
has been commuted by Governor Hunt
to life imprisonment, owing to the fact

that Acevedo was only 19 years old at
the time of the occurrence which led
to his condemnation to death. The
other four men will be garroted at
Ponce early in the morning tomorrow
or Monday. The exact date Is kept
secret so that the public will not know
anything of the executions until they
have been carried out.

THE HEIRS WANT HIS MONEY
Fergus Palls, Minn., May 30.—The

helrs-at-law of Ole H. Ihlseng, a pros-

perous merchant who bequeathed half

his estate to the orphans and widows

of fishermen In three provinces of

Norway, have petitioned the probate

court to set the will aside and dis-

tribute his estate of $10,000. The court

has notified the Norwegian counsel at

St. Paul and an Interesting legal fight

with international features Is likely.

ORATION BY
PRESIDENT

At Arlington Cemetary in

Honor of the Dead.

Thousands of Veterans on

the Historic Spot.
Washington, May ?.0.—Decoration day

|

was observed here today perhaps more
generally than ever before. The an-
nouncement that President Roosevelt
would deliver the oration at Arlington

brought to that historical cemetery a
vast concourse of people, among whom
were thousands of veterans who jour-

neyed to the cemetery to honor the

memory of their comrades who had
died in their cojintry's cause, or who,
having survived the struggles of 18C1

and 1898, had since passed away. The
local arrangements were In charge of

fhe department of the Potomac, and
included a parade of all the G. A. R.
and other patriotic organizations, the
decoration of monuments and graves,
and addresses by men prominent In
alTairs of the government. At Ar-
lington, where the principal exercises
were held, a national salute was fired
at 12 o'clock by the fourth battery
United States artillery. Music was ren-
dered by the Marine band and by the
memorial choir. Upon arriving at Ar-
lington the procession marched to the
tomb of the unknown dead. During the
decoration of the tomb by the special
committee chosen from the different G.
A. R. organizations and auxiliary so-
cieties, tiie Marine band played an ap-
propriate selection. The procession
then broke up and the decoration of
graves began. A touching feature of
the work of decoration was the strew-
ing of flowers over the graves of the
Confederate dead, who lie buried in a
section of the cemetery.
In the meantime a vast crowd had

assembled at the Amphitheater, where
the services were conducted. The
familiar strains of "Nearef, My God, to
Thee, " Ijy the Marine band, marked the
beginning of the services. President
Roosevelt's arrival was the signal for
an outburst of applause. After the in-
vocation and the rendition of several
numbers by the band and choir, E. B.
Hay read Lincoln's Gettysburg's ad-
dress.
THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
President Roosevelt followed, and as

he arose he was again greeted with
cheers and the plaudits of the Im-
mense audience, which stretched far
outside the limits of the amphitheater.
His remarks were given the closest at-

tention and he was frequently Inter-

rupted by bursts of applause. The
president spoke as follows:
It Is a good custom for our country to

have certain solemn holidays in commem-
oration of our greatest men and of the
greatest crises In our history. There
Bhould be but few such holidays. To In-

crease their number Is to cheapen them.
Washington and Lincoln—the man who
did most to found the Union, and the
man who did most to preserve It—stand
head and shoulders above all our other
public men, and have by common consent
won the right to this pre-eminence.
Among the holidays which commemorate
the turning points In American history.
Thanksgiving has a significance peculiar-
ly its own. On July 4, we celebrate the
birth of tho nation; on this day. May SO,

we call to mind the deaths of those who
died that the nation might live, who

wagered all that life holds dear for the
gre;t prize of death In battle, who poured
out theft- blood like water in order that
tile mlRhty national structure raised by
the far-seeing patriotism of Wanhingion,
Franklin, Marshall. Hamiltoii. and the
other great leaders of the revulution,
great framers of the con.«titution, should
not crumble into meaningless ruins.
You whom I address today and your

comrades who wore the blue beside you
in the perilou.s years during which strong,
s;;d. jiatient I..incoln bore the cru.shing
lead of national leadership, performed ;hrt

one itat, the failure to perform Which
would have meant destruction to <»v.-ry-

thing which makes the name America a
symbol of hope among the nations of
mankind.

You did the greatest and most
necessarj' task which has ever
fallen to the lot of any men on
this Western hemisphere.

Nearly three centuries have pnssed since
the waters of our coasts were first fur-
rowed by the keels of the men whose
children's children were to inherit this
fair land. Over a century and a half of
colonial growth followed the settlement;
and now for over a century and a <iuar-
ter we have been a nation.
During our four generations of national

life we have had to do many tasks, and
some of them of far-reacniiiK importance;
but the only really vital task was tha
one you did. the task of saving the Union.
There were other crises In which to have
gone wrong would have meant disaster;
but this was the one crisis In which to
have gone wrong would have meant not
merely disaster, but annihilation. For
failure at any other point atonement
could have been made; but had you failed
in the Iron days the loss would have been
irreparable, the defeat irretrievable. Up-
on your success depended all the future
of the jjeople on this continent, and mucb
of the future of mankind as a whole.
You left us a reunited country. Yoa

left us the right of brotherhood with the
men In prav, who with such courage, and
such devotion for what they deemed the
right, fought against you. But you left
us much more even than your achieve-
ment, for you left us the memory of how
It was achieved.

: You, who made good by your
: valor and patriotism the state*-
: manshij) of Lincoln and the sol-
: diership of Grant, have set as the
: standards for our efforts In the
: future both the way you did your
: work In war and the way In
: which, when the war was over.
: you turned again to the work of
: peace.

In war and in peace alike your exam-
ple win stand as the wisest of lessons to

j
us and our children and our children's
children.
Just at this moment the army of the

ITnited States, led by men who served
among you In the great war. Is carr>'lnp
to completion a small but peculiarly try-
ing and difficult war In which is Involved
not only the honor of the flag, but the tri-
umph of civilization over forces whicii
stand for the black chaos of savagery and
barbarism. The task has not been as dif-
ficult or as Important as yours, but, oh,
my comrades, the men in the uniform of
the I'nited States, who have for the last
three years patiently and uncomplaining-
ly championed the American cause in the

(Continued on Page 9.)

SHOT DOWN A ROBBER
Great Excitement In New York Streets Caused By

the Winging of a Burglar Who Had

Robbed a Store.

New York, May 30.—Detective Sweet, a

former member of the assembly, has

mortally wounded a man who Is charged

with attempting to rob a Second avenue

store. The shooting was the culmination

of a series of exciting tcenes In and near

the store.
When the proprietor and two employes

were preparing to close the store last

night, two men entered. One asked for
some fish; and both employes went to the
rear to execute the order. The proprietor
was sitting near his ca.sh register. One
of the strangers suddenly seized him with

a grip known among the police as the
"strong arm." As this was done the
other man opened the cash register and
extracted J50. The two employes ran over
and seized the man who had the money,
while the proprietor held his assailant.
The alarm was given and. as Detective
Sweet entered one of the men broke away
and dashed into the street. As the fugi-
tive turned east Into Twenty-fourth
street. Sweet lired twice. After the last
shot, the fugitive staggered and fell. At
the hospital It was said he would die
Meantime, the second prisoner (Scaped
from the shopkeeper. The shooting caused
much excitement.

PASSENGERS IN A PANIC
Electricity Set Fire to Elevated Car and It Was All

Trainmen Could Do to Restrain Peo-

ple From Jumping.

Chicago, May 30—Nearly 100 passen-

gers on a Northwestern elevated train

were thrown into a panic last night when
defective electric wiring set fire to the

smoking car at Franklin and Superior

streets. Everybody In the train was
thrown from his seat and the occupants
of the smoker rushed for the rear door.
It was with the greatest difficulty that
some were restrained from leaping from
the structure to the ground. That no one

was seriously injured is due In great
measure to the coolness of the motor
man. A,s soon as the accident occurred,
I^tupher shut down his power. and,
leaping out on the structure, ran to th«.
rear of the smoker, and actually nao to
beat two men down off the rail of the
platform before he could persuade them
not to jump.
By this time the whole front end of the

train was In flames and an alarm was
turned In. The blaze was quickly ex-
tinguished by a chemical engine.

YAQUIS AGAIN ON WARPATH
Tucson, Ariz., May 30.—El Correo De

Sonorra. of May 28, says the Yaqul In-

dians are again on the warpath. On
Tuesday a band of Yaquls visited La Car-
men, a hacienda near HermoslUo, and
killer the governor of the ranch and a ser.

vant, besides carrying oft the provisions

and the best stock on the place.

Another band visited the ranch of Don
Juan Maytorena, near Guaymas and raid-
ed It, the occupants having escaped when
they saw the Indians approaching. Sev-
eral other haciendas were visited and
robbed.
The Guaymas paper says the situation

is serious, but whether a general outbreaJc
has set In, is unable to state at this tlm%

,
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^ Siravr Hats
For men of taste. There is not another

such collection of correct and stylish straw

hats in Duluth as is here at prices from

^ Stylish Oxfords F6r

Women and

Children.

THAT $55,000.00
CLOTHING SCOOP

J

It's the best and biggest thing that has happened in years—

a brilliant example of the enterprise and daring of this great organization. The

loberts- Wicks Co.'s Mnlotx Made
m"^ Suits-all wool neat, dressy patterns, in light and dark colors- usual

prices $12.CO and fij.oo

Roberts - Wicks Co.'s Vnlon. M^de
Men's Suits-fancy and plain ^pat^erns - with linest of Immgs. Elegant

R $6.50
$8.75

MTn'sSuits-stvlish patterns in Tweeds. Cheviots and Serges. Pertect {M^J,^ ^
in tit and make. Usual prices $20.00 and f2}.So ^X

Men's Nobby Top Coats; Swell gai-ntvents tf^A /L^
^h^cfnnotb^ldiTomcustS; made. They sold earlier m> the season from Ajf#^49
$15.00 to $20.00 — ^^ ^^

Roberts-Wicks Co/s Vfiloiv Made Trous- ^ C ffB|l
^rfthat hang ri.ht and fit ri«ht, with all the .ixin.s tint m^ke perfect trousers- q|^O^J^^
i„ „ii .1.- .,.,-t«.,int. n itt^rn^— eiHial to custom made—»i'''o »" ft

suits. Usual prices $15.00 and #17.50

ioberts- Wicks Co.'s Vivlon Made
Men's Suits- stvlish patterns in Tweeds. Cheviots and Serges. Pertea

in tit and make. Usual prices $20.00 and $23.50.

[Sa.le Extr».ordiivary. ^f f *7 *%
2 CKoice of Afvy Boys' Overco&^t— CM^ JL# P ^P
3 $15, $l»e^n.d*20 values, for_.-. ^Y^ ,^.,lwk
i All this season's styles, made expressly to our order-in Coverts .

Cheviots and Oxford^feloth^

>

SURPRISE
TO THEM

Lumber Shippers Not Ex-

pecting Withdrawal of

Lumber Boats.

;,_£
Boys' Swoatern—SI»e« Sfi to 31—

nil culors and fancy strlpt-.-CAg

Boys* Hoae-Slzes to 10-extra

.i.iamy-si>U<-<il knve and OC|k
hiol—two pairs for fcVl»

i.;ov8' .Shirt \Viiist.-< n'i<l r.h.ii.«i.-s

—patl.TUrf in loniilo, iniiUi-

with patont Moth.ra l-rl.ml

V'li ^<i/.''S 1*' '0 '"' >•;"«—
w<irth r><k; 25c
Joss' Shirt.<». nt'W siimm.-r atyh-a C|||»
slzfs 1:; to ll--your cholco at... wWW

ISoys' .Silk N.rkllcs. all slyloa.

jilalii and fancy patterns,

worth lip to GOc-

Hoys* nalhrlBKiin fndorwcar,

loiij? hI.-cv.'S—all .slaes, IM to i\

— i')c i|iialUy for

25c

25c

liciys" Caps, blKKMt nrsortmont
of .styles and colors, ' w< Tt h QC|k
rx)v, for fcWV

li.ivs' atid tJlrls' Kn«'e ITot. <t-

ors, in loathor—one pair will

s-ave a half dozen pairs of

^!tockillBS

i

"•J

AFTER LANDS.

Highland Canal Company

Begins Condemnation

Proceedings.

Tho Highland Powor and Canal com-

imny iiislltuttd procodings for the con-

demnation of the lands deslre.l by the

company yt-sterday by llUnK In the ottlce

of the clerk of tho district court an ap-

plication for the 'MMx'lntment of comm^s-

ihniers In condemnation, -^t.,'^",'
, ,"J

t me notice of Ha pendea wa.^ filed in the

office f the register of deed.H giving

the dcHcriptiona of all of the l"nd=»-

The hearing hefore the court is to be

held 01 Jiilv i<-. and the court will at that

time lulotibtedly appoint the men who

will appraise the property. Ihe « o"[^l

may be asked tn appoint more than one

«Pt ,>f cominl.ssion. rs in order to exp<

-

dtte he wok for there is a lar^e amount
to be d.me. it has been ciustomary to

•mDohU onlv a sinRle set. but ther« is

;aff t^\ be othinK to prevent the apPol"t-

ment of more if the court should wish

%he fands asked for include somethlnK

like i;T.<M» acres and they embrace ji larso

amount in the vicinity of Islan.l I.ako

on the (•l.)quet river in tciwnsliip ..1.

ranges 11 and !.=>: tovviish p ..:!. ra.iKe^ 13.

31 and ir.. and townsliip uO. ranxe.s 13, 11

and 15. These will be us.<l for the large

reslrvolr in which the water wl e

stored. Lands in
f'.>'r'\*' ''''-.'.,•., iivi"

11 and i:.. Duluth Il»'««''l«. 1""^' '

'.Vk^

s on rark division of Duluth. Uu uth

rr per. Second .liviaion; Hay Front dlvl-

.slon' and Murray Hill division are also

ask.d These are for the canal f-m th

reservoir, the forebay near
,.

»' "^
Heiu'hts the rlRht-of-way for the pipe

m> own the hill, and the lo.^«t*-n for

the power house at the bottom of the

^For the powerhouse a piece RlK>ut 40'>

feet square is aske.l and it is lo.ated on

the lay f«""l- »» '•"* property. "-'.w under

water on the east si.le of HI';*"/ I'"'''-

Tt ab«.iil the .M>ot where the old dredges

"The'company expe.ts to push the work

of acduiriiig these lands as |'M>1'11> ^-^

pos-sible. \Vl«.re It can be done. the>

Will la- aciuired by private siile. If ma'-

ter" "an be liurried that way and the

lands obtained at fair prices.

No Immediate Strike.

It la authoritatively stated that tliere

will be no Immediate strike of the m i-

ch nists In the railroad .shop.-i and ship-

yards at West Superior. 'l'>\'>;"'.""^,!^iu\^
current a few ilays ago that a strlKe

was contemplated and that th.- union meij

now largely employed by the shoj.s and

b?^e works would say little about th.j

matter It Is learned now that they dnl

not contem|)late a strike and are appar-

ently satistled with the jiresent eoiuli-

tipiw.

Don't start the summer with a cold.

OnVMinute Cough Cure will set you righ..

sSre lire for o.ugh.s col.ls. croup, grip,

bronchitis, all throat and Inng troubles.

Max Wlrth.

THE ACREAGE.

Decrease In Red River

Valley Put at 25

Per Cent,

DR. STOREY MISSING.

Family Much Concerned As

to His Whereabouts.

Duluth Hardware Co^

REFRIGERATORS at specially low

prices in all modern finishes— new

stock just arrived.

Also a carload of

the old Reliable

OhioSTEELr
r.ange:s
in new dress.

Every Range guaran-

teed. In use In the city

now—over 1200 Ranges.

It speaks for itself.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Wire Cloth and

Poiiltry Netting, fiarden Bose, Lawn Sprayers, etc^ PAINTS AND OILS.

Duluth Hardware Co.
113 West Superior Street.

A shortage of 25 per cent in the

wheat acreage of the Red River val-

ley, when all the seeding has been

done. Is the estimate of J. D. Dal/.ell.

assistant Keneral freight agent of the

Northern Pacific road, whose Jurlsdic

tion is western Minnesota and North

Dakota.
This summary of the situation will

come us a surprise to many people i

who have believed that the situation
|

had been exaggerated and that the

fine weather which has prevailed in

the valley for a couple of weeks had

allowed fanners to catch up pretty

well with last summers acreage.

Mr. Ualzell. up to the end of the year,

was general agent at Duluth for the

Northern Pacific. At that tlme^ he

was promoted to succeed H. K. htl i.

Avho had been moved up a notch to

succee.l VV. W. Hroughton as assistant

general freight agent of the "'^J't-
Paul and Duluth district. He is here

today on a combined pleasure and

buslnes.s trip. ^ . » # , „
••1 was out in North Dakota a few

days ago." said Mr. Dalzell this morii-

Ing -I dldnt stop off In the valley on

my way to Jamestown, but natiirally

heard something about the condltl.ms

existing in the district on each side

of the stale line that is known by

that name.
, „„

•It is a difficult matter to make an

estimate at this lime of the prol>able

shortage of wheat in the valley. .For

one reason, the farmers that were de-

layed most by the wet spring will sow.

if necessary, as late as June la. This

date has always been considered too

late to insure results in the way of a

matured crop, because of the danger

from early frosts. Farmers as a gen-

eral thing will not invite the hazard

but those that are mostly behind will

run the risk.
. , , .„„

•The crop plant that Is up is looking

fine throughout the wheat country.

Conditions now see mtobe ideal for

a bountiful harvest. Kvery fUrlner

that has his wheat in Is feeling Jubi-

lant over his prosj.ects for a big crop,

as far as the season has progressed.

"The impression was given me that

barley and oats will larg'-ly take the

place of the shortage in wheat acreage

in the valley. This present estimated

shortage runs from 30 to 50 per cent,

•ucording to the conditions coming

most noticeably under the observation

of the person making the estimate.

Flax will not be sown largely in the

valley, because it has been proved that

It is not a good crop there.

"North Dakota Is very prosperous

Tt is a revelation to one to go out In

the new country that was settled up
last year and note the developments

that have gone on. Towns that wc-

e

built last year in that new country

are putting In electric lights and water

systems this year. The farmers were

fortunate enou«h to sow very large

areas of their new land to flax, and

with flax at ILfW a Rushel or better,

and an exceptionally bountiful yield.

they made so much money on their

first year that they have money to

burn. , ,

"The settlement of the country Is

going on rapidly still, and It looks

like another active year for that sec-

tion of the country."

The family of Dr. Thomas S Storey

is considerably concerned over his

whereabouts. He left here about two
weeks ago. taking with nlm consider-

able money. The only word received

from him has been from a stranger In

Se.itlle. Wash., siiying that he was sick

In that city. Further Information has

been lmpossibI<> to obtain thus far.

It was not known that he was go.ng

West, and the only information given

as to his going was a note left on his

f.mce desk, addressed to his wife, say-

ing that he had been called away sud-

denly but not stating where.

Intimate That It May

Make Trouble Among

Longshoremen.

Men May See In It a

Violation of Recent

Agreement.

The Lumber Carriers' association,

which met in Chicago yesterday, took

radical and unlooked-for action re-

garding the present lumber shipping

situation, by voting to withdraw eighty

vessels from the lumber-carrying trade

for the purpose of maintaining the $2.[>0

rate from the Lake Superior district.

While it was generally known mat

the association was holding an im-

portant confeience regarding the

freight rate situation, there were few-

shippers that had any idea that so

many ve.ssels would be withdrav.n

from the trade this season. Of <^onr^^

the carriers may be reinstated if fu-

ture conditions warrant it.

For some weeks past the lumber-

carrying trade has practically g-me

begging, and the present rate was .•-•er-

iouslv threatened by the shipper-^ who
claimed there were plenty of boats bat

mile lumber to be moved, and that inc

rate was too high.

Whether the action tak.-n l>> ^hi

Lumber Carriers- as.sociation will hive

the desired effect of putting the freight

rate on a firmer basis is said to be a

(luestion. The shippers are not agreed

that it will do so. even If the vesseim^n

are confident. _. , „„.„
Most of the eighty bo.tts withdrawn

from the .service at yesterdays ijieet-

ing were tow barges, and these will be

kept in ordinary until the business

picks up again. The ve.s.sel.Pen sa>

that the tow barges have already been

leUyed a great deal by failure to le-

•e ve tug service, and their laying up

at ihi.s time will not result In any very

creat loss to the owners.
.

*^

The laying up of the boats will, now

-

ever throw about ISW men out of .er-

viee'that were employed «" tjiein.

The Chicago meeting is said to have

beT.n allendc^d by o-ners and mam.ge.^^

iif ncarlv 300 vessels. From uuiulo,

Ca,^ O W. Hlodgett. i^apt. Singer

•ind Capt. Charles Weeks were present

The shippers have rais -d the poinc

thif the ''withdrawal of ves.s*ds from

the lumber «"'rrying trade at this tirn^

is not likely to meet with fa^ol fron

the -Longshoremen-s ""'""^ «
'^"^,f^tS"

Superior. They say that «me ot in

«, . ill terms of the agreement that

effec'ted th^ .settlement of the strike

tiis spring was that the Lurnber Sa -

'"'In^^^-^^uWrlV^^r ummJ:.-^^; Ill^der

;::": ve he umber shovers .steady eni-

l~rS ^^^^^^
''on 'the''"ot"hir- hand, the ve.sselmen

u ^A tw having granted the request

of the^fonj^ho emen for higher wages

«nrt hecnuse the cost of labor and fuel

Ts higher in general this year and the

l^^ofliunberhasacU^itK^ed^-

Special
For TOMORROW*

Tomorrow we place on sale 200 pairs ladies' fine vici

kid shoes—regular goods that have just been placed

in stock. New and up-to-date styles and splendid

value at the regular price asked for them. Our policy

of each day offering some line of new and up-to-date

footwear at about the price it costs us from the fac-

tory is meeting with great approval, and we feel

grateful at the splendid success we have met with

since we moved into our new establishment.

Note These Special Values for Tomorrow:

$2.60
$2.60

75 pairs Ladies' Fine Vici Kid, patent tip, turn

sole shoes, excellent value at $3.00—tomorrow

75 pairs Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Shoes, pat tip.

with Goodyear welt, good sellers at 53~tomorrow

50 pairs Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Shoes, pat tip,

McKay sewed, worth $3.00—tomorrow

Shoes re-

paired as

they ought

to be.

Newfflon & Co
111 West Superior St.

Ladies and
Gentlemen's

Slioes stiineJ by
Prof tujtene
Watts and

staft.

WE GUAR
ANTEE OUR
WORK.

Zenith
Telephone
Open SnnJ.iyy

Modern Dentistry
At reas<inalil<- prices >s wiiivl you
want. VVe < an fjive it to you at

the following prices:

(;old Crowns ri^k) $7.00
I'orcelain Crowns SS.OO
<;oId Fillings, lip from ...91-SO
Silver Fillings, up from 7So
Painless Kxtract ing BOo

Full Set Best Teeth, $10

JOHNSON^ KAAKE, Ocivtists.
^'^

Mesaba Block, 409-411 W. Superior ht.. Duluth.
-lO t'> tJ.

a WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6, Phoenix Blk.

Telephone 755, N. Call 4.

those people who want the very
best dental work at a very mod'
erate price.

D. H. DAY, Dentist

Logs Coming Down Well.

William Sauntry, veteran lumber-

man and exten.sive timber owner, ar-

rived at the Spalding last night from
Stillwater. Mr. t' untry said that as

far as he could ieitiii of the reports

received from the driving streams in

Northern Minnesota, the logs were
comiJJg down the rivers finely. There
was a scarcity of water just after

spring opened, but he said this was not

to be wondered at considering the earty

date at which spring came this season.

The heavy rains have since raised the

stage of water In most of the streams,

he said, to a stage where driving was
not only successful, but economical, as

compared with some sea.sons.

A Pari.s dispatch .says: '"M. Ro.sey

has Just discovered the secret of per-

petual youth." Too late; we've had it

for y«ar9. Madison Medicine com-
pany's Rocky Mountain Tea. Ask your

druggist.

,...rvK«.*.

WEDDING

PRESENTS
You will find here the largest and best

selection of Silver Wedding Gifts and

Cut Gla5S Creations. The designs and

patterns get more dainty everyday.

J. Qruesen,
31 f . Superior St, Bnnler BlocV.

T,"'- ;',heDri.'o; OS reason, they

and any atumpt to
^_^^^

;TX 'Jes^^l iwne^i. « it does not

"^The result' of the action of the Lum-

hoT Carriers' association will be watch-

.luring the coming month. _

SAMESTORY.

Meats Up, Vegetables

Down, Says Michigan

Street Market.

Meals up. vegetables down.

That is the same old \UcWgan street

story which is running through a series

of installments, a little of the same

each week. It Is a most monotonous

tale worthy of tb<^ driest and prosiest

writer of fiction that ever droned on

**

V^al has jumped a full cent within a

day or two Last week It was selling

for TVi And 8 cent.s. and now It requires

Z a?d 9 cents to buy It from the pack-

er^' agents. The other meats are ho d-

fng steady, and no such thing as a de-

crease Is even whispered of on Mlchl-

^
T^hes^are great days for vegetarlaris,

however, with meat barred in by well-

nigh Impregnable barriers of high

Sifes, an^" fresh vegetables getting

cheaper and better every day. There

are reductions almost all along the line

on fruits and vegetal>les. and there are

some new fnces on the street this week.

Among the new fruits are gooseberries,

which are coming in in sufflcenl nuiin-

tltles to be seen In the displays of al-

most all the groceries^

BUSINESSMEN'S CLUB.

West Enders"Will Meet and

Consider Several Matters.

Tlie Business Men's club of the West

End. will hold a meeting this evening

in the new clul) rooms in the Normann:i

building at the corner of Twenty-lirst

avenue west ami Superior street. There

were several matters for discussion at

the last meeting, but these were not

f^ached owing to the fact that the conr,-

mlttee was ready with the re.mrt of In

-

law^ of the new organization fi"<J
'ji"

whole evening was taken up in ••"""••'^jT-

ine and adopting them. The "fw appli-

!"uons f..r /n.-mbershlp will b- acted on

at this evening's meeting. Amonn tne

*,ihject« that will likely come up f'T «1U.-

euUlon are the library qu-stlon and

Mntary condition* of certain .i>arts of

The West Kml. It has been intimated

that one or two abuset will receive the

attention of the club.

THEDAKOTAS.

Police Officers and Hoboes

Have Fight Near

Yankton.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Yankton-Two men were shot in a

battle between police officers and ho-

boes Thursday night. Six others of

the gang made their escape but are

beinK pursued by a po.s.se of t'»t'Z'
"'J

and v^Ml" likely be roughly handled

when c^ght. The gang -as caiu ed

?=: ^?xxsrrs^v^
Hs^;Snr^^«HH^ ^
of the hoboes were shot m tne mj

a'nd'another in the head and arni Iho

....t of the gang took to tne oiu^.i

Id are being pursued by a large po.s.se

o cul/ens The men are n.it believed

^o be "ramps, but "ho'ci-uP" --/--
some of the large cities. All are vseii

armed.

Mitchell-Jack Sully, the famous

cattle rustler on the Sioux reservaaon

wes of Chamberlain, has been at las

corr'ai?ed. Sherift- S-^/^it^uUv' ha'
notice a few days ago that Sully n

a

j

been arrested at V«.Ji^ris Neb^ Th.

sheriff went down there and Thurs-lay

S ernoon returned with his prisoner.

Su ly has been in the vicinity of Ver-

digris for .several months, and nunier-

ou*^ .ratle were shipped bj him from

there to the Omaha market. An in-

spector found a number of well-known

brands on the bunch .shipped, and an

investigation led to Sully's arrest. He

has b-en searched for .since last ? eb-

ruarv and It is believed his arrest will

result fn the breaking up of the bands

of rustlers now infesting the reserva-

II. L. Bras, chairman of the Repub-
lican county central committee-, has re-

ceive.l notice from the delegation at

Washington that he has been indorsed

for the api)olntment as Tjostmaster of

Mit.hell. U. C. '-lark is the retinnj.'

postmaster. He has been connecied

with the otli<e for fifteen years in the

capacity of clerk and deputy. Mr. Braa

is the publisher of the South Uak >ia

Educator and has a high standing

among educators of the state. He i ep-

re.sented Davison county in the legis-

lature two years.

Deadwood-Two tons of earth an.1

loose stone fell on William Hoisington

while excavating for a .s^wer in Dead-

wood, inllicting injuries that may prjv«

fatal.

The Schmied Recital.

The piano recital by pupils of Mrs.

Emma L. Schmied. at Pilgrim t ongf -

gational church, last evening, was at-

tended by an audience that filled the

church auditorium completely. The
nrogiam was a <lelightful one and was

of an unusually high order. The pupUs

all displayed a high order of proficiently

and a number indicated a very high

degree of talent.
, »,.= r^ tt

Mrs. Robert 1... Knebel and Mis. ( .
ti.

Munger assisted. Mrs. Knebel sang two

numbers, an.l was given a very cordt.il

reception. Mrs. Munger assisted witU
orchestral piano acconiianiments.

BLACK TIES ORDERED.

New York, May 3f».-Orlef has come to

the emploves of the l»ng Island rail-

road as the result of an or-hr posted on

the bulWtin l.oard.s which reads:

••Con-liictors and brakemen will wear
onlv bbick ties hereafter

Mr (•jiHSHit is i.re.sident <>f th(' P-^nn-

svlvanla railroad, which owns the l.-ins?

Inland Kecently he took a trip to Man-
[^ittan Peach and was shocked by a con-

d ctor's red tie. And all :^unimer long

the railroad men will be in mourning.

EArt ^ I
^ i ^ I ^ ! ^13

ilTZnWALLET!
hasArtbeenso |^|^{#|W|^h3
handsomely ex- | Ir (

HF I '4^
! *^ ^*^ ^i,"^

emplified in Wall(

Papart as in de-nsigns we are re-

..^j:X I ^ I ^ 1 .^ifif^^
exclusively OUR OWN and our aim is -<> 09 ^ ', ^^
DECORATE your home. ^^

^r>o cit
We should be pleased to furnish you designs for INThRIOK H i •

MENTS of any style and with workmen to execute the same.

We are prepared to furnish workmen for Fresco. Relief and Wall

Paper, Decorating, Hardwood and FIcor FInlihera.

Interior and Exterior Painting and Enamel Work. We guar-

antee all material furnished by us to be the bsst.

^ 16 £. Superior St. Phone 534- -DECO-RATQ-RS. ^
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Fastost Growing Oloihlng Store in i¥iinno80tmm

Kenney, Anker & Denny
Duluth's New Clothing Store. 409-411 West Superior Street.

CLOTHI

Hart-
Schaffiier'

Tailor*
T^ade
Clothes

SLrAVGHTE:iL
saLtE: or
Meiv^s aad ^oys^*

Not accumulations of eighteen or twenty years, but this season's productions of up-to-date clothing for

men and boys, made expressly for us by the world's foremost makers — Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and

Henry W. Cane & Co.", manufacturers of "THE CRESCENT BRAND" of Boys' Clothing.

Sa^iurday^s Appealing Prices:

00 Suits For Men
Hade to 5ell at $18.00, $16.00, $15.00, $14.00, ag mJH H
$13.50 and $12.00; choice for.__ ^^ff ^ff g
$25, $22 and $20 hand-tailored Suits, Stylish Top Coats and Cravenettee

Overcoats, all reduced In price for tomorrow's selling.

PARENTS, BRING THE BOY HERE TOMORROW
SPECIAL CUT PRICES FOR SATURDAY.

BOYS' $5 SUITS

FOR
Lot 2705—2-piece Suits, ages 8 to

IS years, all wool, double seat and

double knect former price #5. $3.45

BOYS* $5 SUITS

FOR
Lot 3650 2-piece Suits, ages 8 to

15, far.cv colored suitings, very

stylish, rei^ularly li, Saturday $3.45

LITTLE MEN'S

$3.45

$3.45

$2.55

Men's Shiris.
Wilson Bros, and Vogue

make, known as the best

and equal to custom made.

Every imagin.ib'e pattern.

The best In tviwn for--

$1.00.
We sell the famous Elgin

Unijn-made Siiirts.

$3.50 SUITS for

Lot 3499 — Manly styles in up-to-

date materials, 4 to 10 years, regu-

larly lj.50, Saturday - $2.55

MEN'S STYLISH HATS.

$2.75
BOYS' $4 SUITS

FOR -

Lot 3455— 2-piece Suits, ages 8 to 15

years,correct styles, Victor Cassimeres,

regular price $4, Saturday $2.75

$L95
BOYS' $2.50 SUITS

FOR --

Lot 3534—2 piece Blue Cheviot Suits,

ages 8 to 15 years, nobby suits, regu-

larly $2.50, Saturday $1.95

LITTLE MEN'S $3 00

SUITS FOR- - $1.95
Lot 3275 — Little M-fn's Suits, neat

plaids, ages 4 to 10 years, regularlv

$3. Saturday _ $1.95

BOYS' $8 SUITS

FOR $6.15.
Lot 8786—Boys' Long Pant Suits,

correct styles, perfect fitting, all

wool, neat stripe suitings, regularly

|i8, Saturday _.-$6.15

BOYS' $7 SUITS

FOR $4 05.
Lot 8604— Boys' Long Pant Suits,

ages 14 to 20 years, the new styles,

regular.y I7, Siturdiy $4.95

Bought by us at

a sacrifice from

an Eastern
wholesaler-Hats

that sell in Hat
Stores for twice

the money—our

prices

—

$1.50 S2.50

Men's Summ'r
Underwear.

Just what the season de-

mands, and bought under

the market, thai's wliy*

we can undersell them all.

Prices up from—

50c.

Men's Fine Shoes.
1000 p-iirs of Men's Hand
Sewed ShAes. nYade to sell at
$5.CO All leathers and styles.

Choitf tomorrow—

Other Shoes
at $1.50,

$2.CO and

ONE ARREST.

Joe Sheehy Gels Warrant

For Doc French For

Gambling.
Jofiei>h Sheehy ha.s Sfcuretl the arrt'st

Of one of the thrt-e men whom he claims

art' running gambllns Joints.

Tlie man arrestt-tl i« Charles K. Knnen,
TVe:i known in spnrtlnsj clrcU's in Duluth
for years past. "Doc" French l.s xuMiused
to 1 onOiicl a lodgiujr lion.'^t' over .'-•> West
Siiijerii>r street, isiuehy converte.l it int>'

a di>iljilng hoiL^e ani! then went befuri* an
attonuy and .swore out the complaint
chargin« KambllnK.
Kren>-n, he.-irinK that the warrant wa,-*

Uisued. uppearevl at police h'-adiniartt'r.'i

Jait" yestt-rilny afternoon and wa.s subsf-
quently arraigned in eourt where he en-
tered a pli-a of not guilty.
Sheehy claimed to have the most posi-

tive kind of evidence agaln.st him and
will be given a chaiic to provt hl.s ease
on the morning of June 5.

It i.s claimed that Sheehy <lesireil a war-
rant for a man tliat is said to conduet u
little game in the bas«'ment of a down-
town bi]>iiies.« b:ock, but for some j"ea*on
11 wa« refused.
At tir.«t the ex-puglli-ot a campaign of

reform wa.s not taken seriously by tl»<»

saloon men and Hebrew citizens th.it

kept their stores open on Sunday, l)Ut tiio

erusa>le has got beyon.l llie joking sta>;e

with them. Sheehy even threaten." to

make a more gener^il sweep of tlie Bow-
ery dl-xtrict next Sunday.
On the Howery there li» Rome talk of

"going after" the reformer. Hiu this doeu
noi feaze the ex-pugl!ist any. He claim.--

to be a.« goo<l as he '-ver was in the light-
ing game. Those that remember some of
his lights say the latter gtatement should
not create a stampede.
There is a report current that Sheehy

Is collecting connl.lerable evidence for the
nurpo."»e of turning It over to the grand
Jury. However, the grand jury does not
meet before next September and the
present wave of reform will have easily

I rolled by befi»re that time.

ITINERARY.

Places to Be Visited By

the Court On

Wheels.

Seven towns on the Vermilion and Me-
B.ilfa ranges will be vi;-ited by the "court

on whiels" Week after next, when all the

resid«'nts of the ranges that desire to bt:-

come citizens In lime to vote at next

fall's ehctions may be accommodated.
Judge Cant will have chargi- of the ad-

J('nrne<l term that will be held in these
towns, and he will b<- a<-companled by
J. P. Johnson, clerk of the district court,
niid dejnity sheriffs and <leputy clerks
enough to do the work.
Kly, ToWer. Blwal.lk, Ev.-leth, Virginia,

Mountain lion and Hlbbitig wfll b«- visit-

ed, and at each of these places it is ex-
pectevl that applie.-ints will come In from
si:rroundiiig towns located short distances
away. The court s itinerary will be as
follows, beginning .Monday, June 'J, and
ending Friday, June 13:

Kly. Moiulay. June '., at 1:V p. m.
Tower, Tue.stlay, June 10, from 1» a. m. to

S p m.
Tuesday, June !<•. at !< p. m.
Wednesday, June 11, ut

Wednesday, June 11,

1:M

at S

l{iw:<l>ik
KveUth,

p. m.
X'irginia,

p. m.
-Mountain Iron. ThtirRda> June 12. at

10 a. m.
llH)bing. Friday, June 1."?, at 2 p. m.
In each case court will be held In thf

city or vllUige liail if there is one. If

there is not, some solt.ible place will be
provhit'd and .idvertised in adv.tnce.

J. F*. Johnson, clerk of the district «oart,
has ,'»Trange<l ihis program, which was
prepared by the judg.s. In the form of
posters to be sent to each of th»- towii.s to
bf visitetl and to tho.s*- near by. Instruc-
tions to intending applicants are also
Klven. as follows:
"Persons applying for final papers

(known as second papersi will be refiuirtHl
to prt'-ent a certified copy of their lirst
papers and the testimony of two witness-
es who have known the api>l!cant for fully
ll\«- yiars last past.
"Applicants must have resided for five

years within the I'nited States and for
one y«>ur ^a.«t iiast within . ihu , state of
Minnesota." Two ytars mu.xt liaTe elapsed
sin< e the issues of flcpt papers.
••persins who came to the I'nlted

States before they reached the age of
Is years, will be entitled to receive their
Second, or linal. i)aiiers on making strict
proof of that fact and of the further fact
that thev have resided continuously with-
in the i'nited States for live yiars and in
this state for one year last past, together
with proof of good character, which is re-
(|u:red in ail cases."

Special Sale For Saturday.

Boys' Suits.
$1.75 for. ..St'OO
$2.50 for S1'50

Ladies' Jackets.
$15.00 for SIObOO
$8.00 for SSbOO

rien's Suits
For $5 and $10
For St2andS1S

Boys' Pants.
75c for SOc
50c for 30g

Ladies' Underskirts.

$2.50 for S1.S0
$2.50 for $2.25

Hen's Pants
For S2 and S3
For S^'SO and$6

Boys Waists.
$1.00 for.. 50g
75c for ..3Bg

Ladies' Hats.
$5.00 for S3.BO
$3.75 for S2.50

Hen's Overcoats.
For S5 andS8
For SlOandSIS

VSf^ Your Credit Is Good With Us ^^^ffl

We carry a big line of Ready-made Clothing for Men, Women, and Children,

and it will pay you to investigate our Easy Credit System of

paying weekly or monthly on Clothing.

Qately Supply Co.,
CVEPtlWO TIL,I# lOtaO 8 East Superior Street.

TMRCC POORS EAST
or I»>^KC A.VI5WVE.

EXCURSION
TO

TWO HARBORS
OK STHA.WERS

America and Argo.
SdKD^Y, JUHE I,

Leave Bootti's incic lo a. m. and a p. m.
Returning le.ive Two Harbors <; p- "i-

V Fare SOc ground Trip. J

"remove IT.^

General Demand For Get-

ting Rid of the Lerch

Barn Nu'sance.

The Lerch barn has been declared

dang^erous to life and property by sev-

eral of the most competent judges of
buildinKB in the city.

Thl.s barn has stttod. or rather leaned,
fin lots at the cjiiner of First street
and Fourth avenup w^ for more than
a year. ^
Citizens are bQcomlngr weary of the

unsiphtly and danrerous structure, and
are sending ?izzlifK complaints to the
dep.'irtment of pufcilc .^works to have it

turn down.
The officers of thlf department would

have taken it dowh six months ago had
they not been a4#i«e^to the contrary
in order to prottet the city from the
expen.se of litlgnttnn. -'

The property d<Jner!v and taxpayers,
however, say do\^ with the barn, and
then take care &r the .litigation after-
ward, even if it does cost the city a
little money.
The barn as It 'nOw- stands Is a dis-

grace to Duluth. It has caused a de-

business center and less than half a
block from the fine government build-
ing.
Recently the board of public works

employed an architect to make an ex-
amination of the l^lldlnp. He reported
that it was In immediate danger of
falling, and might go so quickly as to
cause loss of life.

The building is left In such a manner
that if it should fall It will crash right
over the north sidewalk of West First
street, a walk used extensively by per-
sons going and coming from the post-
offlce.

The architect that made the exami-
nation reported that the timber in the
building was not worth more than It

would cost to take It down, and that
the city's interests would not be put
in jeopardy by summary action in re-
moving the nuisance.

SIL'BEHSTEIJV rSl 'BOJ^DV CO.

Final Clearance of Fine

TailoredSuites ^11.75
That Ha-Oe Soldfor ^19.50, ^22.50, ^25.OO and ^29.5O.

Ones and twos picked from regular lines where sizes or as-

sortments have become broken—made in all of the new styles;

in mostly every wanted color and complete sizes in the lot but

not ofeach kind. The materials alone are worth much more

than the price we ask for the whole suit—all jackets are silk

lined—skirts are lined with a fine percaline—some with drop

skirt. For tomorrow we shall offer your choice of

the line—$19.50, $22.50, $25.00 ^ 1 1 ^ fS
and $29.50 fine tailored Suits at ^ ^^ • / vj

Alterations charged for. Alterations charged for.

BORN IN

DULUTH
Parentage of Baby De-

serted In Superior

Is Traced.

Only Three Weeks Qld,

Being Born Here

On May 2.

Parents Gave Name., of

Rollins-Are Not Yet

Located.

The iMiby deserted in a West Superior

hotel last Monday was born in Duluth

an May 2.

The authorities have vainly endeavored

to untangle the threads ot mystery sur-

rounding this de-sertion and yesterday

obtained the mt>.st ' important clue.

The baby was taken to the Commer-
cial hotel in West Superior sometime

Monday allernoon by a stylishly drcsseii

couple.
The woman took the night train for

8i. I'aul and during the night the man
mysteriou.<iv Uisappearecl leaving the

lU"lK' tot aicne in the hotel bed, where
jc attraeted attention with a pair of

:u.sty Utile lungs.
^ ^ c

Shortly after it was found the Supe-
rior police telephoned a description of

all eoncerned to the authurltie.« on this

side, but in receiving the message over
the telephone the child's age was .set

down as three years instead of three

That mi.slake put tl>e local authorities
on the wrong track lor several dayb hut
yesterday, on hearing of the right age
of the child a thoroUKh search was made.
The baby was born in the home of a

well to <l(j and resjieetable couple living

on K^-^i Sixth street. The man and
woman that deserted it took rooms in

tliis house more than a month ago. The
baby was born on May 2 the mother be-
ing attendeil by a midwife instead of a
regular physician.
The man and woman did not seem to

care for the baby and talked continually
of getting some person to adopt it. Last
Monday they left the house taking the
babv with them. They gave their destin-
ation as Chicago. In reality they only
went as far as West Superior.
The report of this birth at the health

office gives the name of KolUns to the
father and mother—James and Emma
KoUlns. The fath-rs age is given as :>;.

years and the mothers as 19. The man
gave his occupation .as a laborer.
His appearance indicated wealth and

refinement and it is said by tliose that
knew him while living on East Sixth
street that his hands did not look as if

he had done a tap of manual labor for
years.
The girl was very tall and slender. She

dressed stylishly and showed even more
evidence of refinement and wealth than
did the man.
As yet the police have not the slightest

trace of either tlie man or woman, but
they are in possession of information that
may lead to their discovery and identity
within a few da vs.

The little girl baby is now in the chil-
dren's home at <;entral Park, West Su-
perior. It is said to be a very healthy
child and doing nicely despite the action
of its mother in deserting it.

Dance at Oatka this evening—LLsbon
Orchestra.

OTHERSWARM
Duluth the Only Cold

Place In Northwest

Today.

The weather at the head of the lakes

underwent another of those rapid

changes la.st evening for which the

Lake Superior region is noted. After a

whole day of pleasant summer weather

the southwest wind changed suddenly
Into the northeast at 10 o'clock last

evening, and within fifteen minutes the
temperature dropped 20 degrees. At 7

o'clock this morning the government
thermometer registered 40 degrees
above zero.
While it is generally cold today in

the region close to I^ike Superior it is

much warmer in the country fifty miles
away from the lake. There was 22

degrees difference between the tem-
peratures at Duluth and St. Paul this
morning, 62 degrees being registered at

St. Paul at I o'clock, with clear wea-

V

*x.

SIL^^^TiSTEIJ^ r^ BOJ^Dy CO.

The Mo4:1 Pronounced
jacKet *Valtie4: ?£ year.

A clearance of many lines, some where sizes

are missing, some where assortments are brok-

en, and all of them values that no one who is

at all in need of an outer wrap should overlook.

^6.75 covert clothJacKets ^3.75—

All lined with good lining, velvet collar and

splendidly tailored. To close the balance of

them out we offer them at $3.75; regularly sold

for $6.75.

fS.75 and f10,75yine tailored
JacKcts at ^5. 75—

In all colors and sizes, but only a few of

each kind; we offer them tomorrow at $S'1S*

f22.50 to f19.50
jilKJacKets at only f15.00—
Some are plain, some richly tailored and

some lace trimmed—all are silk lined, regularly

$24.50 to $19.50. Alterations charged for. Re-

duced to $15.00.

f58.00 and f35.00
SilK. 'Blouse JacKets at j^27.50—

Not many in all, but one of

a kind, and some of the most

beautiful and exclusive

novelties we have had this

season—of fine taffeta silk,

peau de sole and very fine

velour moire, have retailed at

from $35 to $38.50, retailed

^;^f^wi^-^ tomorrow at $27.50. Alter-

7v^^MC ations charged for.

K \ \W Fine peau de soie
and taf^feta

'Blouse JacKets at f12.50—
With imported Arabian lace collar, white silk

moire vesting lined with white satin.

f12.50 silK 'Blouse
JacKets at only ^9,75—

Nothing like them shown by any other

house in the city for less than $12.50. n

ther and a south wind. Moorhead had
a temperature of 60 degrees, and the
weather Is clear.

Decoration day last year the maxi-
mum temperature at Duluth was 63 and
the minimum was 52 degrees. The wind
was from the northeast that day, but
the weather was clear.

The forecast indicates probable show-
ers and slightly warmer temperature
tonight and Saturday, with fresh to

brisk easterly wind.s.

Burns, cut.«5 and other wounds often be-
came troublesome sores. Even where
delay has aggravated such injuries De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve effects a cure.
Cures all skin diseases. Piles yield to It

at once. Max Wlrth.

Line to Winnipeg.
A telephone lino is to be consJtructed

from Minneapolis to \Vlnnii)eg and will be
operated in connection with the Bell long
distance system. The line is expected to
be a valuable one to the grain and job-
bing interests and Duluth mon in those
lines will welcome it for they will, of
course, have connections.

Dance at Oatka this evening—T^lsbbn
Orchestra.

Washington, May SO.—The state depart-
ment has been officially Informed by
United States Minister Powell at Port au
Prince that the new provisional govern-
ment of Haytt has been formally recog-
nized as such oy the diplomatic corps at
Port au Prince.
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FINISHED
ON TIME

r ; ' -

George H. Lounsberry

Fulfills Contract on

St. Louis Hotel.

Was to Deliver Two

Floors By First Day

of June.

Delayed Three.Weeks For

Iron But Gets Through

Nevertheless.

S7.50 per Month
This House and Lot, at 110^ East Fiftli Street,

has just been bought for CHAS. A. BRINTESON
by the United States Installment Realty Asso-

ciation for $1000 on our easy payment plan.

Ca $1000 Home at S7.50 per monih?^
A $2000 Home at S15,00 per month.

\

\A S3000 Home at S22.50 per monthJ
This is not rent or interest, but a direct paymen

j

on your home, if you want a home of your own, cal.

or write to loi Torrey Buildingr, Duluth, and we wil

be glad to explain further how you can have a home of

your own at a much less cost than you now pay for rent

Office Hours 8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p.m.

United States Installment

Realty Association,
101 TORREY BUILDING.

FATALLY

Burned Was a Four-Year-

Old Child at

Midway.
Uly. the t-yoar-ol.l dauphtcr of Ken-

ftfth ilcbeod. of Carlton, met ii terrible

death Tutsilay about noon. The chiM

•was vlsltlnff at the home of her Rrancl-

father Krf'l i'arlson. of Midway, and
was 1. la villi; n-ar a burninv; briisli h.ap.

•wlun her clothint; <au«ht tin-. i ne
»cr.ams of the eliild aiiracteil tho at-

tentioti of h. r cousin, a ywiinw Kirl of

14 who .lulcklv ran t.. th.- littU- one and
ond.avorvd tn smother the tlamed, but
wllhiiut avail.

'111.' clothinir was burned from the

childs body, and th- body from neck to

f.rt was llttrallv roast. mI. l.lly liv.'d for

some time aft.r b.lns .arried Into the

h.)U.-<e. sufr.rinK th.- most i-xcrutlatliiK

BKi'ny b.tor.' death m.reifully eame to

h.r r'.litf. I>r. .Mien had In-en .summoned
an.l althi.uuh he n-spond.-d promptly,
n "thiiifi eoultl be dun.- tr> .save tlu> <hild.

Thf other Kir' rec.-ivcd painful burtus

about tlie hands while endeavorlns to

save her cou.sin.

gotTifty thousand.

Mrs. Craven Had Been Off»

ered Much More.
San Franclseo, May 30.—Mrs. Nettle O.

Craven ha.s abandoned her flRht for rec-

OKiiltion a.s the widow of the late Senator

James (f. Fair. She has h.in paid l<!<).-

000 for wlthdrawinB from the various

ABSOLUTE

SECURin.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mu«t B^ftr Slgnatur* of

NT

5m Pac-SliBlto WrawM'

(J^rOtllADACIIL

Am n>* oiniNUA
' m siuovMcts^

FOR TORPII UYU.
rOR CONSTIPATIOi.

FOR tAUOW SKIR.^

CURK SICK HCADACHB.

lawMults BKalnst the e.state of the de-

feased millionaire and with yest.>rday th.!

estate, val.ie.l at *20.a<NI.O)l) that has been

so l.mK in litlwatlon vests absolutely In

Charles U. Fair and his sisters. Mrs.

Th.r.'sa O.-lrfths and Mrs. \ Irulnla \an-
derl.ilt. Wh.ii .Mrs. (Tav.-n tlrst appeared

as a elaimant for a shore ol Fairs mil-

lions she wa.s ,)ff."red $;!i>i.0i>^> to aban.lon

her eont.st. Sh.' .l.mand.d $.V).»«M> and

upon iH-inc refused, ''>="'
""V'^v^s/^r.Vtv'

ceedlnss that were dismls.sed >esterda>.

IRON ORE FIND.

Reported Discovery ol Valu-

able Mineral In Mississippi.

I,jur.-1. Miss., May ?0.—Another mineral

discovery has been ma.le near this eity,

and if a partial analysis whieh has b.-en

t.ikon of the ore proves correct. T^aurel

promises to V)eeome an Iron field of preat

(mportanee. The diseoverv of the iron

ore was mn.le in a .somewhat slnKubir

mann.M-. About a y.ar aKo two brothers

were erossiuK Tallahda rre.-k on a foot

loc when one of them slipped and went
Into the stn-a«» f.et first. On strlkinff

the bottom he f.lt a stlnKlnj? .sensation

and dlseover.d thn» th.- sole of his .sho.>

had b.-eii cut and that his foot also had
be.n tiuite lacerated. They wer.> Kr.;atly

surprise d fn find the entir.- b.ittom of tht-

cre.k line.l with shari) ri.lues. Th.' mat-
ter was Kiv.ii no further thought at th.it

time howevi^r. but r.-eently th.- thouRht
occurred that mintn-al mlKht be found
there Kxamlnation of th.- spot by means
of rotis driven into the soil showed that

for sev.-ral himdreds of yards and at a

verv short distance below the surface
th.-re exists a bi-d of what is said on
analvsis to b.- iron ore of tine nuallty.

Part of the tract lies Inside this town site.

HERE IS A MITE.

Baby Weighing Only a Pound

and a Half.

Knoxvllle, Tenn.. May ;!o.-Mr. and Mrs.

G. W Daniels are the parents of on." of

the srnallest hal)IeH ever born. The child

Is a l)oy and his w.-lRht. when he is but

three .lays old is but a pound and a half.

An ordiiinrv napkin riuK pass.-s over his

h.ad easilv. and a liniter rinK can be
slipix'd over his foot up to his kne.-s. The
child is in api)arent pood health an.l Rives

promis.' of UvluR. His height is barely

\Z inches and his feet are not tw.i inches

lonK his other measurements belnK In

proportion to their diminutive scale.

The child's father is an employ." of the
Knoxvllle rolling mills, and Is a man of

str.inK physi.iu." used to hard labor. The
father Is 3»> years old. while the mother Is

barely hi, and was but 1" years of ape
when she and her husband were married
on Sept. T2 last. The mother Is a beauti-

ful woman and previous to marriaRe she
was Atiss laicv Jane Hall.'r. of OrainRer
countv. She Is a well-prown younp wo-
man and there Is nothinK rem.arkable In

either her size or that of her husband.

BROODED

Over Martinique Disaster

Until She Became Insane.
Fort Wayne, Ind., May :».—Miss Carrie

Wiaenberger. of this city. Is a maniac as

the result of readinp and brooding over
the Martinique horror. Physicians who
conduct. d an Inquest In lunacy say that

she will not survic forty-eight hours. She
talks Incessantly of the late disaster, and
pr»»ache« wildly In the hospital ward of
the ounty jail, where she was taken to

l.revent bodily harm. She was brUht In-

tell.»ctually and comes from an excellent
family.

"Five years aRo dyspepsia took such
hold on me I could st-aroely ro," writes
G»H)rKe S. Marsh. Nocona, Tex., "I ti>rk

uuantitle.s of medicine but nothing helped
me. As a drowninK man praba at a straw
I xrabbed at Kodol. OietlnR h» unneces-
sary. After a few hottlfS I am sound and
well Kodol digests any good food and
cures any form of stomach trouble. Max
WlrUu

Tomorrow night GeorRC H. Louns-

berry will turn over two iloors of the

Hdditiun to the St. Louis hotel, anti

Monday niorning the carpet-layers will

bt^Kln work. The plumbers still have

some work to do. but that does not

come under his contract. Even that is

pretty well finisheil.

This marks the comj)letlon of one of

the most remarkable pieces of con-

tract work ever undertaken In Duluth.

(»n the 6lh .lay of last March Mr.

LouMsbeirv siRned a contract to build

a -l-story addition to the li-storv por-

tion of the hotel. In that contract he

agreed to have two Iloors ready for

o( cupancy June 1. and the entire ad'U-

tion by July 1. In the event of falliiiB

to have the two stori. .s ready by June 1

he was to forfeit $600.

Some of the best contractors in the

city thought he was undertaking: too

much but he was conlUlent of his

ability to carry it throuch. He ha.s

done .vo, and in the face of unforeseen

d.lays, too.

The inm contract called for dellv.ny

within two weeks, but the time had

streti hed to nve weeks before It came,

and tim.' was very precious under 'he

circumstances. The entire four stones

ha.l to be run up and roofed before the

two floors to be delivered could be

linl.shed off.

Notwilhstandinc this dlscouraglns

delay Mr. Lounsberry went at the job

determined to finish it. The walls were

rushed up <iuickly, the bulldlnff roofed

over, partitions put in. the plastering

done, wood finishing l>ut in. and all

painte.l and made ready for use. Not

only that, but a third floor ia nearly

rt-adv and the fourth is so far pro-

Kressed that the entire contract bi.H

fair to be finished before the time le-

'*

one" thing oan be said of the J.ib

whl.h can be said of very ft-vv' that

have been und.-rtaken in Duluth. Fh--

men never stopped work becau.se of bad

wea#ter. They worked through every-

**'Th*;" two floors that
^^•\'' nMh^^The

over are the fourth and fifth. The

third and sixth will be ready by

"^

The^* addition will Rive the hotel

creaily Increased accommo.latlons and

e vible it to care for the traveling

i.ubllc in a manner much more Rratify-

ne o I self. There will be sixty i.ew

rooms, forty of which will be rooms

with bath.

FOUR DROWNED

By Capsizing o! Boat In

Columbia River.

Portland. Ore.. May 30.-Four pcr.sons

were drowne.l by the capslzinp of a r..w-

boat in the t.-olumbia riv.-r near Martin s

r.lufr, twelve miles above Kalama. Ihe

drowned:
MKIlltKItT MAItTlX aped 24.

IVY MAHTl.V atfe.l P.

UIM>Y DIKKKK. aR.Ml II.

I yZlH nrifKKK. a^ed IS.

li!.sldl-'s 'those, drowne.l there were n

the boat Mr.s. Jones, Mrs. L. C. Marim

'"iu-rb.'r't Mar'tin' saved his mother, one

mVter aul Mrs. Jones. After tak nR

them t. shore he swam back to save ttie

r i,n^li^. er of the party, but hecame ex-

hausted and was drowned with three

othera.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be plensed

to earn that ther." Is at least one dr^'ad-

o ! d Isc ise that science has been able to

^r." In all Its staKcs, and that is Catarrh.

Ha l-s Catarrh cure is the only j>o«itlve

ei.r known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

t"rrh boln"' a constitutional disease re-

mUres a constitutional treatment. Hall J

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directlv uix.n the blood an.l mucous sur-

fVices ot the system, thereby destroy ng

ihc fo iidailon of the dlsea.se and glv ng

the millent strength by building up he

constitution and as«istinR nature In doing

fis w'jrk The proprietors have so muoH
faith in its curative powers.that they offer

nm. Itundrel Dollars for any case that

U falls io cure. Send for list of testlmo-

nlals.^Address.^,^,^^ & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold bv druggists, 75c.

Halls Family Pills are the best.

BIG ESTATE

Claimed By French Che! at

Kentucky Hotel.

T.exln8:ton. Ky., May 30.-Henry Devil-

lard, a French chef at a local hotel,

claims he is heir to an estate valued at

$.J7«»K). Me says that his father. Gen. Hen-

ry Devillard. was killed In the Franco-

l-m.-^sian war. and that his m-^ther wno
died May U. left him, the onl.v- child', the

property He was formerly chef at va-

rious Louisville hoteLs, and has sent his

c aim to the French consul at L..)Ulsvi.le.

He says his homo is at KoUa. Canton

Vaud. France.

HOLDS FP A CONORKSSMAN.
"At the end of the campaign, writes

rhamn Clark. Missouri's brilliant con-

cressman "from overwork nervous

tcn-sion loss of sleep and cor..-jtant speak-

•ng I had about utterly collapsed. It

seemed that all the organs In my body
were out of order, but three bottles of

Klectrlc Bltterii. made me all right. It s

the best all-round medicine ever sold over

a druggist's counter." Over-worked, run-

down men and weak, sickly women gain

splendid health and vitality from Elec-

tric nittcrs. Try them. Only Jic. Guar-
anteed by \V. A. Abbett.

$500 REWARD I

We will pay the at>ove reward for any
case of Klver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick
Headaehe. Indlge.stlon, ConsUpatlon or

Cosliveness we cannot c\ire with I..iverlta,

the Ip-To-Datc Little Uver Pill, when
the directions are strU-'.ly complied with.

Thev are purely V'egel.J.le and never fall

to give satisfaction. ^Sc b<»xes contain hW
Plll«< 10c boxes contai'i *> Pills, ^ boxes
contain 15 pills. B.-ware of substitutions

and imitations. S^^-nt ly mail. Stamps
taken NERVITA MKDICAI. CO.. corner
Clinton and Jackson streets, Chicago, ill.

Sold bjr

S. r. BOYCE, Orxtgiimt,

43$ W««t Superior St. - Duluth. .Minn.

Candy|Specials.
Af/A/ Stnmk'ny Gum Drops

18c

—Something new and especially

fin.—Cum Arabic shell filled with

crushed ben les—regular price 30c

Saturday, the price

only

Ftesh, new nrjppcd Cara-
mcls—made from pure materials-

very delicious—worth 25c. -g C/^
Tomorrow i>er pound lOW

i^L^*
areatcBt Daylisht Store.

Men's Wear.
THK SHIIIT PROPLKM is easily

solved by visiting our furnishing

dejiartment. We have as complete

a line of shirt.s as Is found in the

city.

Tbe best sbirt i\iliic on earth

is our $1.00 Shirt—all the popular

stripes ami color effects In all sizes

—many Jl.r>0 shirts are no better.

Our price tomorrow
$1.00

$1.50

$1.^0 — this line includes

every late style in Negligee Shirts,

including the new open work ef-

fects—.some extr.mely handsome
colorings-all rlk'ht up to the ndn

ute and a big value

at

Bovs Shirts—a pretty line of

percales In late stripes and shades

—with two detached collars—sizes

12 to 14—extia quality '^Oc

Men's Underijeear— French
Har.>rtKgan, p.lpe.s nicely finished

with silk^ottble seat drawers,

extension 'waist band—a splendid

wearing garment—the kind sold

many places at 7.'c. Our low prtce

tomorrow 'the garment CJOr*

Important Sale of Suits,

Skirts and Waists.
Tomorrm's suit offering will be $22.^ and $2^.00 Suits

at $is.oo. This is no job lot, nor is there a last season's garment

in the line—only the very latest and most popular styles in the new-

est, handsomest and most desirable materials—every suit is strictly

man tailored and correctly trimmed—a better suit for the real val-

ues ($22.50 and $25.00) was never made—as good a suit was

never sold for the price—tomorrow we sell them
4j| ^ 00

for only *^ *

Dress Skirts—made of FJamine, Cheviot and "Broadcloth-

all are trimmed and cut in the very latest and most attractive style

—some have near silk linings—others have no linings and make

admirable summer skirts—highest class workmanship on all—our

usual price 512.50—Saturday's special price will be ^Q QA
only ^ • -^ *^

Two Special Valnes in Walking Skirts.

lof J—About ^5 sJurts of medium weight

melton in grey, brown, blue and black—cut with flounce—

a splendid quality at $3.75—Saturday's price J2 gQ

lot 2—Consists of twenty-free of this season's

best selling skirls, made of all wool Venetian doth—with

five rows of corded tucks set on graduated flounce—a perfect

walking skirt—regular 54.5° and $5.00 values ^^ yg
—tomorrow your pick of the lot at *^

Saturdav will see a lot of Silk IVaists marked

at a prke which makes them tiie best values yet

offered in this line—they are made of extra quality

taffeta in colors only—not an old or shop worn

Waist in the lot—all the latest styles and shades-

sizes are principally 34 and 3(3-reg- ^^ ^C
ularly $5-a big value at *»^ '^^

Ten do^en white Sbirt IVaists—com-

prising the seasons choicest styles in tucked and

hemstitched effects-separate stock collars- all sizes-e.xtra value
J1.50

tomorrow at—each

25 do{en Percale Shirt IVaists in medium and dark colors

made in the prettiest styles and worth 65c and 75c-will be marked 50C
extremely low at

Perfumes.
l/ivien's quadruple strength

Perfumes—all the popular odors-

regular price 50c oz, Tomor-
row especially low at.... 37c
5/7/; S^uki Bjgs—fdkd wilb

perfumed powder in all the de-

.sired odors—25c size. To-
morrow at 17c

WemumZ
Greatest Daylight Store.

Reliable Shoes.
"TbeOiieen of Shoedom"

is our special Volga Shoe—a new

shape just in makes the style No.

29_A foxed—i>atenl kid shoe with

a military heel and extension sole-

very handsome new last. The

standard price, d! '1 CA
3.L ...•• •' ' ^

Ladies' House Slippers—one

strap with bow—opera or common
sense heel—a very pretty shoe and

low at $1.50. Saturday QSC
si)Ocial

^\J\^

cMisses' Patent Kid Shoes—
Soft kid top—spring heel—usually

sold at $2.75. Tomor-

low low at $2.25
{Misses' fine French kid lace

—Patent tip—extension sole—reg-

ular $1.75 shoe. <r| /\A
Saturday only *P1.V/V/

Boys' Dongola Kid lace shoe,

Rope stitched—extension sole—

a

splendid summer shoe—always $2.75.

Special tomorrow *'J|iO ^^

Boys' Sporting Lace Boot—
Made of drab coloivd duck—very

cool and durable—

a

d? | "J C
splendid value at ^l.*\J%J

^Stylish riillinery.

A tablefull of Ladies' Sbirt IVaist Hats,

dainty soft braids in a dozen different shapes—some

plain colors, others two-toned—trimmed in every cor-

rect style with velvet, silk, quills, wings—these hats

are regularly sold at U-oo and $500 >••^ ^ C
—your choice of the table full to- ip^ , / 3
morrow at

The Ben Hur {Misses' Hat for girls of

ten to eighteen years— jap braid in plain and two-toned

effects—all the desired colors—four different styles-

trimmed artistically with silk braid and scarfs—velvet,

quills, and straw rosettes-extremely pretty and nobby » $ 1 S
—a I2.50 Hat tomorrow a big bargain ^
Children's Hats—made of Cuban, Jap and Split Braids—

trimmed with silk bands and streamers and Persian scarfs— Q 9Cf
usually $1.25—Saturday only -

Fine Hosiery.

• 1 ^

IVomen's Fine Gauge Black Cotton Hose,

lisle finish, double soles, heels and toes, regular -j

35c quality—Saturday ^^C ^
per pair

^^C %yi

IVomen's Imported Fine Gauge Cotton ^
Hose—real maco yarn—solid black or with split

sole—high spliced heel and toes—elastic and dur-

able—splendid value at 50c—tomorrow "I C/-r
3 for $1.00, The pair Oe/W

IVomen's hancy Imported Hose- French lisle in allover

lace and lace ankle—some very handsome silk embroidered effects.

A delightful gathering of stylish stockings— all new patterns and

colors including the swell black and white effects so popular now-

just the thing to wear with Oxfords—a rare value SOC
at the pair

Peerless Iceland Freezers.
The Thursday demonstraiion of this unrivalled Freezer only

proved to the many visitors its great possibilities. It seems impos-

sible to freeze cream In three minutes, yet that is what it does, and

delicious cream at that. Another demonstration tomorrow night.

Prices are even lower on this improved freezer than on the old-fash-

ioned kind. Come in and see it work and get a sample of the cream.

Qo=Carts and Carriages.
These are the days that baby would enjoy a carriage ride—

these are the davs mother does not feel like carrying it- both inother and child

will b8 happy in the possession of one ot our handsome Car- <C "J Q Q
HIages or Go-Carts-every new style-prices especially low- ^OmVO
$25.00 down to - — —

Ladies' Ribbed Underwear
IVomen's IVJjite Silkateen—tancy Ribbed Vests—made of

real Lisle Thread, which is finished by a new process-gives the appearance of

silk thread and will wear as well. The luster increases each time it is washed -

made with low neck and no sleeves and is handsomely trimmed— Ci|>-r
very elastic—summer weight- splendid quality— ^ \j\^
per garment

IVomen's If bite Lisle Vests—low neck and no sleeves

— Richelieu ribbed-trimmed with silk tape at neck and arms-very "J C/i-
elastic-all sizes—excellent quality—at three lor $i.oo-or %J%J^
per garment

IVomen's IVhite Cotton Combination Suits—lersey ribbed,

excellent quality yarn-high neck and short sleeves-pants are knee -J C >^

fength-a perfect lifting Suit-regularly sold at 50c, Saturday special OOC

cum Powder—25c can

at

Toilet Needs.
^Voais' Violet Borated Tal-

15c

^cme Tooth Powder, re-

freshinp and cleansing | C^^
25c size at m.%JK^

Cream Marquise — for the

face and hand.s—always ^Or*
50c. Our price crXW

{Milk of Cucumber—a per-

fumed lotion for chapped and sun-

burned skin—usually 25c.
1 7r*

Tomorrow at m. £ \^

Fine Tdilet IVater— violet,

Lilac and Rose—extra strength—

50c bottle ^2C
at •

•^^»

Extra strong IVitch Ha^el—
15c bottle. Saturday lOC

Genuine imported Bay T{um,
Soothing 'ffnd Healing—35c ^IC
bottle at X> 1 V-

hnglish Chamois Skin—very
soft—lOc size. Saturday TC.

^y Bath Brush, long handle

Superior quality. Tomor- ^ "l -,

row only ^rft-rw

8-incb Dressing Comb—war-
ranted-the 20c kind. | ("^^
Tomorrow at IcFW

Easel Mirrors—^xg inches,

plate glass—worth 15c.

Tomoirow at

Ladies' Belts.
Satin Faced Belts with oxi-

dized buckles and slides—black

satin sailor tucked bell.s—Lisle,

grain seal, walrus and patent leath-

er belts with black and silvered

steel clasps and buckles—every belt

worth 75c. Saturday your Cf)r»
choice of the lot i7vfk^

Our line of Belts is very com-

plete—everything desirable in sat-

in, silk and leather belts—all the

late novelties with the handsomest

clasps and buckles. Prices "^ C^
from $2.25 down to X^»7V

Ladies' Gloves.
Ladies' 2-clasp real Milanese

Lace Li-sle Thread Gloves—beau-

tiful lace effects—all the wanted

shades—splendid quality at 75c.

Saturday our low COr*
irice ^^^
The Mont/ord— Ladies' 2-

Clasp Gloves—made expressly for

this store from the highest grade

skln.s—fit guaranteed—all the late

colors—as good as many $1.25

gloves. The price

only $1.00

Toilet Soaps.
Cosjno Buttermilk Soap —
Recognized as the leading butter-

milk soap—box of three cakes—

regularly 25c. lOr*
Tomorrow at 1>^V^

Kirli's highly perfumed and
Medicated Soap—three cakes In

box worth 25c. | tZ^
Tomorrow only li-'W

WEDDING PRESENTS
Rich Cut Glass

In our beautiful crystal room in the basement is a dis-

play of Cut Glassware, which cannot be surpassed in

Duluth. The prices are very low, much lower than

others ask for the same class of goods—

Beautiful Cut

Glass Bowls at

S4.7S, $5.75,

$6.25, $8.50,

$10.00 and on

10c

up to $20.00.

Cut Glass IVincSets

Celery Trays, Sugar

and Cream Sets, Tum-

blers and Water Sets.

Sherbets, Butter Trays

Etc.—a'l in the newest

and handsomest pat-

terns at the usual low

prires.

IVater Bottle $2.7^
$3.50, $5.50 and up

Cut Glass Olive

Dishes—$1-'45, $1.75

$2.25, and up.

Italian Marble Busts

$39 down to $6.50.

Hammocks.
Hammock weather is with us

again—and our ba.sement is the

home of a very choice line made

m various ways of the strongest

materials—they are all durable,

comfortable and handsome—you

can't afford to be without one at

the prices—$5.50 down
to 65c

Also a most

complete line of beautifu'

hand-painted plates, trays,

sugar and cream sets, etc
— just the thing for wed-

dings.

Jewelry Dept.
Silver-plated Tea Spoons on nickel,

silver warranted to give satis-

factory wear, would be cheap at

^i.oo—Saturday— 49C
per set

Table Spoons to match—regular

price Ji.so-Satur- Cj^QO
pay— per set

^^

%ogers' i88t triple-plated Knives

and Forks, regular price $^.$0

per dozen— Saturday $2.48
—per dozen ^

\

^*«!|



IS SERIOUS.

Assault In Second De-

gree Charged Against

the Tug Firemen.
L.a^^ ytstiTilay aftornoon mor*- serinus

char^ts w»r»- iitottTrtd agulnst rrosliUnt

John Mri'alTriy of iho liiiC tirt-ni.'ns

iiniiiii, ami John Murphy, who asi'lstftl

him 111 his Hs.«yralt on Capt. J«>:»eph Ja-
folis, of the tUK Abbott.

Imnu'Uiati'ly after thf assault on Ja-
cobs thf two strikln^ tU)(in«'n wt-nt over
to Wfst Suinrlor Later they t»lcphon«"il
to polli'o hfad(iuai't^F'< and askcil what
the fharffi- against thorn was.
('hi«f TroyiT at that time hail a war-

rant iharKins them with onlinary assault
and told them they had better eoine In

and jsivi- themselves up without further
troul>1e.
The men wore willing If that wa.-* the

only eharne and tame baik to lUii'.ith.

In the meaiitlm.' H C. ininan went be-
fore the county attorney and feeured a
warrant for assault In the second de-
g leo.

In etm-oefiiu-nee. when the men pave
thems.lves up they founvl a more m rious
rondltion of affairs. The maximum pen-
alty for assault In the seeond decree is

Hve Years in the state prison.
Th> ir examination will lake (.lace to-

morri>w m^rtdnu and eaeh has been re-

THEY RETURN.

Lumber Vesselmen Back

From Chicago Conference.
Capts. O. W. Dlodpett. A. K. Sinclair

Bnd O. H. Weeks returned this moiMins

from rhicaso. whore they had been to

attend the nieelinf? of members of the

Lumber farriers* association.
They conthin the telegraphed reports

that tlio association agreed to tie up
eiKhtv vessels of its lleet in the hope
of relievlnK the lumber freight market
of the present tendency toward weak-
ntss, owinj; to the attemut of the lum-
bermen to break the rate of $2.r.O.

••We don't know how long these

eiKhiy boats will be tied up." .said (.'apt.

Weeks. "It will probably be until

there soems to be a deniiind for tfteir

tonnage in the lumber-carrying trade.

It was decided that the tie-up would
last for a period equal at least to one
round trip for the tonnage affected.

The ves.sels involved amount to aloait

one-half the total luml>er-carryins
capacity of the association tleet."

NOTICE.
Chanze i a Lakeside Time Card begln-

ning June 1, \^02 Le-ive as fol-

lows except Sundays.

Leave 8th Ave. W. Leave Lester Park

•5 49 2 23 *6.i8 3.02

•6.0^ *2.43 •6 46 •3.26

6.3) 3 03 '
7.01 3-42

•6.33 •323
1

•7 16 *4.o6

•6.43 3 43 1

*7-26 4.22

7.03 *4 03 7 42 •4 46
•7 13 4-23 '7-56 502
•7.23 •433

i

•806 •5.16

7-43 *4 43 ,

8 22 *5.26

•8.03 5.03 •8.46 5 42

8.23 5.13 9.02 5.S6
Q.OJ •5.25

: 9 42 6 c6

to- 13 5-43
!

t9 56 6 22

9 43 *5-53
'

ID 22 *6.56

10.23 6.03 ' 11.02 '6.46

11.03 6.23
;

11.42 7.02

II 43 *6 43 i
12.22 *7-26

12.03
1

7 03
1

12.46 7.42
12 2J 7 43 1

1.02 8 22

12 43 8.23 > 1.26 9 02

I 01 9 03
;

1 .42 9 42
•1.23 9 43 ;

•2.06 IC.22

1.43 10.23 1 2.22 11.02

•2 03 11-43
!

•2.46 12.22

EXCURSIONS.

Great Northern Will Give

Two Into Dulutii

Next Month.
The Great Northern road will give two

•xcursions to Duluth next month. A spe-

cial train will arrive here at l:.H) p. m.,

June II, bririKluK a larpe party from
KvariHville. Minn.. an»l Int.rmediato
points. Including Alexandria, Sauk Cen-
tre. St. Clouil and Osakls. The train re-

turnliiK will leave Duluth at 7 !». m.. Jinio
15. The rate will be il.-^i for the ntuiid
trip from the farthest i)oint.

A week later the same road will give
an old settlers' exeursion from points be-
twe«n Litchfield an<l Henson. Minn., and
Duluth, the rate b.uiK one fare for the
rotnul trip. Stations included will be Kan-
divohi, Willmar. Mnrdock ami Kerkhoven.
The sptel.il will arrive here at -:'Ji> v>. m.,
June ::i. and Lave >n the return at 7 p.

m.. on the :::;iid.

It is also aimounct d that the Great
Northern will apply week-en<l excursion
rates from Duluth to fJrand Uapids. Deer
River. Cass Lake and Hemldji. The tick-

ets are good to returti until the following
Mondav, and one fare will be charKed for
the roil ad trip. Th rates are effective
tomorrow and during June, July, Augjst
and September.

FORTY HIGH SCHOOLS

Of Wisconsin Will Participate

at Camp Randall.

Madl.son. Wis.. May T.o.—Nearly forty

high schools of Wisconsin will be rc|)-

resontcd in the big Inter-scholastic

meet, to be held at Camp Randall, Sat-

unlay, under the auspices of the TTnl-

versity of Wisconsin. The meet will be

on a bigger and more finished scale

than ever, and with favorable condi-

tions some records are expected to go.

Already over 300 participants have
made entry.
The meet will bring thousands of

visitors to Madison and a great round
of gayety has been arranged for them
by the fraternities in the form of
drives, boat rides and parties.

A S.VLVLL CROP.
St Paul. Mny ;m.-(Spcclal to The Her-

ald.)—Knllway officials state th.it the
Red River v.illey will produce less than
16 per cent of a crop this year, because
of the continued unfavorable crop con-
ditions and excessive moisture. Through-
out the valley the wheat crop Is repnrtfd
to be seriously curtailed, and there Is now
almost no prospect of further planting.
Other localities, it is said, will have the
usual crop. Wheat Is everywhere in
splendid condition and the plants are
strong and vigorous, affording an excel-
lent protection against ordinary drouth.

Your Liver
Will be roused to Its natural datles
and your biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured if you ta^e

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

TIbbettK. unJetlakeri. SI Kast Sup 9t

Clias*. A. Stark iV Co. are now located
Ht :Vi I'alladio building.
"Tarlor Theater' <;.eat big show.
The West End lUisluess Mens club

will meet this evening at .S oclock ul

the rooms in Normanua hall.

Ilunan Shoes lor nicM. W >n>«fn. children,

•old only by M. S. Uurrt>w«.
Smoke X-Uhv and Duluth Herald cigar.

Twenty-live Knight Templar front V"."
luth w«'nt i>ver to Superior last evening
in the i)rivate car St. lA)Ui« as the guests
ot the Suptrlor C4>mmandery. which was
inspeited bv Inspector General Theodore
W. Goldln. of JatusvtUe. Grand Com-
mander Giles Stt vens. of Reedsburg. was
also present. The Red Cros.s degree wa-*

cynf'-rreU, after which a banquet was

"Parlor Theater"—on v fun In town.
Coal j«aUs agents announce a lo-cent

ailvance on Monday In the price of «ji-

thracil.- of all gra.les. This was the

mi>nthly ailvan. e outlined at the begin-
ning t)f the .summer.
I»uluth plumbing company for loweat

prices on plumbing .and heating.
John Senev w.is arrested on the Mldw.-vy

this mornliiK for thr.MHiiInK a young
woman with a dangerous wtapoii. Com-
plaint will be made against Jilm tomorrow
morning.

PERSONALS.

John R. Mvers an<i daushter, Ml.««»

Hlanche Mvers. of Houston. Tex., are in

the >itv and will be ln-re for some time
as Kue.it.s i>f Mr. anil Mrs. H. H. Myers
an.'. -Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Myers.
Charlts S. i'i;isbury, of Minneapolis, la

visitiiK trunds in the ilty today.
W. K. Morrow is at the south shore

Itrule today catching two trout where
only one was ever caught l)efore. H. H.
Johnston went along to lanil the catch,
so as to Kive the exjiert angler free rein
to his skill and time.
G. A. Henry, Jr.. c.ame down from Hib-

bing last evening and is at the St. Lyuls.
.Mrs. K. K. I'ottcr an<l daughter, ot

Grand Forks, are visiting .Mr. I'otter, who
is the new chief dispatcher of the N»>rth-
ern raeliic, at the St. Louis.
Mrs. C. A. Towiie is expected to arrive

here from New York June l.'i to spt nd
the summer at .Mrs. Henry Smith's. Mr.
Towne will spend as much of his time here
as i>'>.sslble.

James Rale, the Kly mining man, Is

at the St.J-ouis.
F. W. Gilbert, of Buffalo, is at the

Spalding.
Wllli.im Ratson, who has charge of steel

constriu'ticm work for the entlr»' (Jreat
Northern svstem, is In the city. He called
on his old friend Ciil. K. S. Radcllff.
F. .\. I'atrkk returned this morning

from an Kast»'rn trip.
G. A. Kline will leave tomorrow for a

visit at Rav City, Mich.
T. S. Wood ex.nects to depart tonight

for a trip to New York.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. I'ressentin wiM leave

this afternoon on the Twilight Limited
for a visit at Milwaukee.
K. H. and J. T. Ruk'h left last night for

a li.4hiii< trip oown the line of th*- Kast-
ern Alinnesoia. Their father Is authority
lor the stat»-ment that they have never
yet caU4?ht a lish. so he expects a fresh
.showc r of tish stories when the boys re-
turn.

j\. party of railroad officials from St.
Paul, including Cal Stone, came up on the
Omaha l-'ast Mall this morning as far as
Rlrchwooil for a few days' fishing.
Mrs. W. K. Morrow expects to go East

ill a few tiays to speiul the summer In
I'ennsylvania.
Miss Kastman. Miss Julia Eastman

anil K. A. Merrill, of Minneapolis, are vis-
iting friends In Duluth.

SEARLE

Will Oppose Bede For

Nomination, Says St.

Paul Report.

St. Paid. May 29.—The Globe today says:
J. Adam Redu is not to have things his

own way in tlie Eighth district after all.

Despite his long runidng start for the
Republican congressional nomination, he
is to be vigorously opposed. Within si few
days the opposition will show its hand
and begin an aggressive <-anipalgn. The
opliotfillon eundidate will be F. E. Searle,
of Duluth. Mr. Sea'-le was In St. Paul
\isterday, conferring wiia friends. He
would say nothing of his plans. In fact
his intentions are not known generally,
he himself not deciding to be a candidate
until the other day. >lc has been "felt
out" frequently by those who desire to
run a cindidate against Rede. At first
he * ;s far from re(.'''ptlve. and was In-
clintii to put the temptation i>«ihlnd him.
The pressure has Iccome determined of
late, and Mr. Searle has decided to go
after the nomination. He will so an-
nounce within a day or two.

It is useless to deny that there has
been an under current of oppi>8ltion to
Mr. Rede, especially in St. I^iuls county.
Mr. Rede's fri.nds admit this. It has
not been due to a waning of Rede's pou-
ularity. The buslne.s.s clement of Duluth.
while frlendlv to Rede personally, has
been admittedly afraid of him. Promin-
ent Duluth m»n. who feel very kindly to
Rede, have said in coiuidence fretiuently
tbat there was a feeling in business cir-
cles that Rede was somewhat uncertain.
They were not blind to his conceded abili-
ty, but they are afraid of his Indepen-
d»nce, an<l they say they do not know
what he might do If he were elected to
(ongnss. They .say that he would follow
his i>wn Itistlncts. " despite the Judgment
of his constituent."!, and that he would
Jiot be governed by party p<dlcy.
Then again there Is an antagonizing

element in the old Morris crowd. The
withilrawal of Judge Morris left them In
the air. lUit they have never been In
favor of allowing Rede a ckar field to
canter iiway with the prize. They have
been feeling around for an available can-
didate. They have settled on Mr. Searle,
and unless he suddenly changes his mind,
he will announce his eandidacy and begin
an Immediate campaign.
Mr. Searle left St. Paul last night,

more determined In his course than ever.
He h.is (jiiietly sized up the 8ltnatl<m and
has conlided to his frlentls that he does
not believe Mr. Rede has the district "tied
up ' so tightly that it cannot be taken
from him.
He will have a powerful organization

behind him when he gets ready to begin
his light.

ELECTRICAL

Projects That Are of

Interest In Minne-

sota.

St. Pnul, May 30.—(Special to The
Herald.)—General Manager W. B. War-
ren of the Westinghouse Electric com-
pany was In St. Paul yesterday ar-

ranging final details of the transfer of
a majority interest in the Litle Fails
Electric Light and Power company,
which he and allied interests now con-
trol. With others interested in the
project he loft last night for Little
Falls.
Mr. Warren is inerested in the pro-

jected electric freight line, the first of
its kind in the West, to tap portion,"?

of Morrison county and adjacent terri-

tory. Definite plans for the line will

be completed within a week and the
new controlling Interests will push Hie
work rapidly to completion.

It Is stated that as soon as the final
details of the transfer are completed
active construction will begin. Equip-
ment will be ordered an da portion of
the line will be In operation befoi^
snow flies.

The territory through which the line
will run is not served by any steam
railway. The idea of the company is

to build an electric railway of standard
gauge, able to accommodate rolling
stock of the steam roads. It is pro-
posed to afford farmers in outlying
districts shipping facilities by trans-

BARGAIN COVNTER 1.

Auction Purchase of Laces and Ribbons.

Our New York buyer has made a most important

purchase of Laces and Ribbons at a recent Auction Sale

in New York. These goods will b? sold tomorrow at a

mere fraction of their actual va'uation.

100 pieces Fancy Ribbons, worth loc a yd, at Jp
loo pieces Fancy Ribbons, worth iz^c a yd, at.. .So
125 pifces Plain Taffeta and Fancy Ribbons,
worth 20c a yd, for lOO

2O0 pieces assorted Pointe de Paris Plat Vals and
Tcrchons, values up to 20c a yd, at..^o snd 7o

BARGAIN COVNTER 2.
Remnants 5ilks, Dress Qoods and Linings.

Cleaning up the entire remnant accumulation of the

Spring's Silks, L)ress f ioods and Lining business
every remnant at less than mantifacturer's cost

"Must go" prices on worthy and useful short-ends

GLASS -,
'» STOR.Er..<

DULUTHi
-^IIINNESQIA

a

In K o lY o r of tHe Na^-^

tion's ^&k.inB^tvt dea^-d
-we cl o s 6 our doors
AI^I^ DAY TODAY.

BARGAIN COVNTKR 3.
Umbrellas at Reduced Prices.

Ladies' and Men's Gloria Silk Umbrellas In black,

with steel rods, paragon frames, fancy trimmed and
natural handles -Special for Saturday only at $tm10

Ladies' colored all-silk Umbrellas, Princess handles,

tight rolls; worth $3.25 each—Special SiVdy$2mBO

BARGAIN COVNTCR 4.
Boys' Suits at Exactly Half Prices.

Last call on Boys' Suits at exactly half marked
prices—you'll never again have such an opportunity to

purchase good clothing at such figures.

1 5 Suits at $tm23—rtgu^&r price $2 49
18 Suits at ^#.3^—regular price $2.75
10 Suits at 4H-7S— regular price $3-5o

19 Su ts at ^2.<W—regular price #4.96

1

1

Suits at $2m90—regular price $5.98

Special Lot of boys' Short Trousers at 25c.

[^
A Day of Gra^nd Speciak.1 Offeritv^s

!

Saturday will be the last day of the busy month of May, and every department manager of the Big Glass Block Store Joins as one man In a magnificent

effort to conclude this extraordinarily successful month's business with a gala bargain day that Is bound to result In a record-making event. Every depart-

ment has many more money-saving offerings than are here quoted. Each paragraph tells an important story. There is not one you can afford to miss.

The economical shopper will have a glorious time tomorrow. We Invite everyone to avail themcelves of these money-eavldg opportunities. Besides thd "Bargains," there are

many new regular goods arriving dally, and the trend of Fashion can be accurately Interpreted at The Qlaas Block. We are now deprived of the show windows on account of

the building operations, but the interior of the store Is made unusually attractive by the special dUplays. Take plenty of time to see everything when la the store.

Ping Pong*
Brand new lot just In. We offer set

consisting of net.two (^ 1 /l Q
rackets, rules, and J) ^ ^tO
four ball?, fcr ^

Better sets up to $10.00.

Fishing Tackle*
Elegant assortment of well tied flies,

consisting of Scarlet Ibis, Royal
Coachman, Montreal, Parm. O
Belle, Professor, etc.— choice, ^C
each ^^

Silk Lines*
Oiled Silk Fish Lines, in

thirty-foot lengths, selling
Saturday at the spe- 1 [Z
cial price of ^ QC

Stand Lamps*
Glass founts, with decorated

base, and No. 2 burner and

chimney—complete /TO —

Lemonade Sets*

Lemonade or Water Sets, consist-

ing of fancy shaped pitcher, and six

glasses to match- in blue /Qk
andgreen with nickel tray ^J^^C
—at— per set

Silk Special*
20- inch beautiful lustrous black

Taffeta Silk, $oc quality. Sat-

Dress Goods*
46 -inch German Vigereaux,

beautiful quality of finish,

$1.50 quality offered

Saturday at 99c

Lining Special*

36-inch black and colored Per-

caline, I2j<c quality, Satur-

day, very special at— Q
per yard xC

Wash Goods*
100 pieces fine loc Ginghams,
in checks and stripes, offered

Saturday only at

—

per yard 7c

Satin Damask*
mask,

50c

Persian Lawns*
45-inch white Persian Lawns,
sheer and fine, worth 50c— |
suitable for fine white "^Q^
dresses—special at__-.^/C

Blankets 45c*

^ 10-4 Cotton Blankets, full size, In

grey or tan colors—sold at 65c else-

where—Saturday—limit 2 A r'
pairs to a customer—at— ^^C
per pair

Children's Underw'r
Boys' and Girls' Summer
Vests, Pantalettes and Draw- "
ers, all sizes, all you 1 Q
want to buy Saturday > x C

t

Women's Hose.
Women's fftst black Cotton
Hose, and % lot of Summer
Vests, to bel sold Satur- /^
day at /4-—

4

^C

Fancy Hosiery*
Women's two - toned fancy
Stockings anid all-over embroid-
ered hose—worth -f "^1/ ^
25c per pair, for__ > ^a2C

Women's Hosiery*
Broken lots of women's fancy hos-
iery, Including every kind of the

best imported hosiery that [^f\
Is found on our counters— ^v/C
broken lots closing at

Child's Parasols*
"1,000 Children's Parasols, new
goods just received, In pine, blue,

cardinal— scalloped edges, -i f\
extra bargains for Satur- y V/C
day at

Men's Undershirts*
One hundred dozen men's balbrlg-

gan shirts and drawers— in ribbed
and pain—all sizes—for Y Qk
Saturday only at I x C
each.. ^ ^ ^

Men's Half Hose*
1^0 dozen men's fancy cotton half

hose, embroidered and open work-
also plain black and Y ^,,
ribbed, stainless colors I ^t^C
—25c values at

Men's Swjaters.

Kid Gloves 49c.
Ladies' two-clasp kid gloves— sizes

5^, 6, and 6^— ladies' two-clasp M
washable chamois gloves, ^ ^^ ^
Saturday's price, per pair

only __.

Misses' Drawers*

49c

Street Gloves $ I *

(of>yng/tt 1900 b^ Lift

Pyrochrome Pillows
"Pyrochrome" Gibson Pillows.This

new and popular series of pillow

tops produces a close imitation of pyro^raphy

or burnt leathtr work, the deep brown tones
giving a most artistic and
pleasing effect. Pillov

ers made up complete
out the down pillow

Ladies' heavy street gloves— Ire-

land Bros.' mannish—always $1.25

a pair—Saturday's
price per pair

only

Chidren's and Misses' Muslin
Tucked Drawers—25c values,

our special sale price

for Saturday lOc

Dress Skirts*

—always j>i.z^

$1.00

Mocha Gloves $1*

rK, tne deep rrown tones
;tlc and £H ^ ^ f^
:te with- U/ ^ «W //

Complexion Soap*
Madam M. Yale's Complexion Soap
—this celebrated complexion soap
is sold always by us at 20c ^ Q
a cake—our sale price for ^ ^^
Saturday, only

Bay Rum*
Imported Bay Rum— the best qual-

ity made — we receive this direct

from the importers in the ^ [T
original casks—price, per /JT^C.
pint

Candies at 15c*
Cream Chocolates, Cocoanut Bon
Bons, Assorted Wafers—these de-

licious candies that you buy
of us at 25c — Saturday, a
lb

Ireland Brothers' genuine Mocha
gloves — all colors — two-clasp

—

Paris backs—other
stores ask $1.25, our
price

Women's fine black Dress

Skirts, elegantly tailored and
trimmed, values
up to J 12, at $7.50

Ladies' Jackets*

— iwu v-iasp

—

$1.00

Shirt Waist Hats.
Ladies' stylish shirt waist hats—
beautifully trimmed — worth $1,25

—for Saturday we re- Q^
duce the price y^C
to._

Ladies' Jackets in E 1 n s,

Blouses and Gibsons, black

and colored, are

worth up to ;^8 $4.75

Children's Leghorns
Children's trimmed Leghorn hats

—

assorted styles—trimmed with chif-

fon, flowers and rib-

bons—Saturday
at

Children's Coats*
Misses' and Children's R aj; 1 a n

Coats,Coats, Reefer Coats,
and Blouse Jackets,

ail colors, values up
to J6, sale price

Box

$2.85

lUCU v\ nil l-llU

$1.39

1 5c

Teaspoons*
An extra special in Silverware-
Genuine Rogers & Son's all silver

plated Teaspoons, choice ^ [Z
of plain of fancy patterns, / ^Q,
set of six for

Pocketbooks.
Ladies' Pocketbooks, made of plain

black leather, genuine seal — with
card and bill divisions and Q /^
coin pocket — extra good /\^Q,
clasp—a special bargain at

Tooth Powder*
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder

—

one of the best powders made.

Special Saturday -f /^
price y ^C

Lace Gloves 25c*

Fancy Ribbons*
50 pieces fancy ribbons for

hair trimming—a ribbon worth

IOC a yard — Saturday, £^
a yard ^C

Wrappers.
85c Percale Wrappers—made of ex-
cellent qua'ities of Percales, in good
patternSjfull and generous A ^
sk'rts, good styles, great^ / ^
values at

Handkerchiefs*
100 dozen Men's hand worked
Initial Handkerchiefs, regular

IOC values — Saturday
at 5c

Handkerchiefs*
200 dozen Misses and Chil-

dren's white hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, regular

IOC values, Saturday at

A New Song*
"Down Where the Cotton Blos-
soms Grow" Is proving to be the
most popular song hit of Y ^,,
the season; published at l X'A(*
50c— 100 copies, each-.-

Wall Papers.
Five styles of regular 12c and 15c
papers—brand, span new designs—
having only arrived last weekQ
—on sale for Saturdav only fjC
at ..7c and ^^^

FREE.

3c

r)4-!nch bleached Satin Damask^ all

pure linen, Irish manufac-
ture, fine and firm, 75c

quality at - -

Limit 10 yards.

Towels*

I case men's and boys' sweaters-
turtle and lace fronts, colors, red,

blue, black and bottle ^rT
green, all sizes, exception- /^^C.
al bargains at .

i8x36-lnch Huck-a-back Towels,

full bleached, Dam- i ^W
ask borders, sold at \, /. /^.
i8c, for ....

Per dozen fi.so.

riz

Boys' Shirts*
Boys' negligee shirts, in Bedford

cord, percale, madras and other ma-
terials—very fln«>^quallty OQ
—sizes 12 to' 14 years— O >^C
Saturday only

Ladies' lace gloves— in greys,

and whites—our regular 35c

lity—an exceptional bar-

gain—Saturday's price Is

only

tans
qua-

25c

Suede Gloves.
Ladies' two-clasp Milanese Suede
Gloves— the best 75c quality on
the market to boast of— / [^
Saturday's price is OOC
only

Corset Sale*
Ladies' new straight front Empire
and Girdle Corsets, lace trimmed,
gored hips. In pink, blue A Q
and white —also medium ^/Q,
lengths— worth |i to $2...

Sale of Hip Pads*
Tomorrow we show the new Vic-

toria Bustle and Hip Pads - they
areespecslly suitable for "^/^
wear with close fitting ^jQ
skirts. Prices, 49c, 39c and

Night Gowns*
Women's Fine Muslin Night

Gowns, tucked yoke, made
and stitched per- QQ
fectly, Saturday O x C

To each person making a purchase
to the amount of fifty cents in our
drug department Saturday we will

give a sample bottle of Colegate's
^'Ouinol" Hair Tonic.

H* & H* Soap.
For cleaning paints, glass, carpets,
clothes, etc—a household necessity
—regular price 15c a cake < r\
—Saturday's price I XjC.
onlv

N-'W'

Silver Polish*
Hunner's Silver Polish, un-
rivaled for polishing all metals
—no acid, no grit, loc a 'H
box usually—special /C

Torchon Laces*
100 pieces Torchon Edges an J

Insertions, valued up to 8c
per yard — on sale Sat- A
urday at TrC

ferringr freight oars and similar equip-

ment from electric line points to steam
roads at Lttl» Falls.

TO SECURE PICTURES.

Bunch of American Photo-

graphers For Coronation.
New York. May 30.—A strong detach-

ment of American photographers has

Just arrived here for the work of the

coronation, says a Tribune dispatch

from London. The embas.sy Is besieged
with applicants for special privileges,
ai>art from the police passes and tickets
for the press boat, provjded by the

admiralty for the naval review. They
are not likely to obtain many favorw.

To t|^ embassies have been promised a
limited number of seats at Westmin-
ster abbey at the time of the corona-
tion, for the use of foreign correspon-
dents, but these have not yet been is-

sued to many. James R. Keene has ar-
rived here to visit his son, Foxhall
Keene.

JUDGES IN JAIL.

Taxpayers Have to Adjust

the Law's Intricacies.
Osceola, Mo., May 30.—The famous St.

Clair county bond case is now on the

road to settlement after more than thir-
ty years of bitter contention, during
which time the judges of the coynty
court have spent most of their terms In
prison or hiding In the woods. A mass
meeting of taxpayers ordered elections
to be held In each township on June 7

to select three delegates, these to meet
in the county court the following Wed-
nesday, when a commliicc will be select-
ed to' confer with Judge" Phillips and
agree upon a basis of adjustment to be
voted upon by the people.

All three members of the county court
were pr»-.«ent I'nlted States Marshal Dur-
ham having brought Presiding Judge
Thomaa D. Nevltt from Maryland, Mo.,
whpre he has bt-en confined In jail. Judge
Davis Walker was allowed to go unmo-
lested being the first day of public free-

dom since taking the oath of offlce.

Judge George A. Van Nice has never
been served with the order of the fed-

eral court ordering him to levy a tax for
the payment of the railroad bonds.

"I have used DeWitfs Little Ear'.y
Risers for constipation. I am glad to la-
dorse them," writes Alfred Helnze, Quin-
cy. 111. Max Wirth.

TAFT AT NAPLES.

toGovernor Is Expected

Reach Rome Friday.
New York, May 30.—Bishop O'Gorman

has telegraphed from Naples to the

papal secretary of state at the Vatican

announcing the arrival of Governor

Taft, says a Rome dispatch to the Tri-

bune. Governor Taft received a visit
from Ambassador Meyer and several
officers of the syuadTon at Naples, who
met him in the Philippines. Bishop
O'Gorman reported to him the situation
in regard to the Philippine que.stion at
the Vatican since the governor left New
York, giving an account of the result of
his conferences with Cardinal Ram-
polla. The governor is expected at
Rome today.

TWO THOfSAND FOR PKARI^
Prairie du Chien, Wis.. May 30.—The

finest pearl ever known to nave been tak-
en from the Mississippi river was found
by Godfrey Cardlne. a clam fisherman. It
weighs 50 grains and is perfectly round,
of a delicate pink color. It was purchased
by P. O. Held for $2000, the highest prlca
yet paid here for a pearl.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS.
It la iiui>'>rl;uil wh-ii Ui siiiuif tho ad-

dri'ss >a yi>ur pitjit-r (.haiiB^'d, to yivo boin
01. 1> and NKW addr -sscs.

THE WEATHER.
Vnitid States AKrl'-uUiiral D. inirtmont

Wii'hfr lUir.-au. Uuliiih. Syiiop.sus of

weither oniitlons for tho twenty-lour
hoiir.H eii.iMii; at T a, m. icVntral linu"),

May ;;<>.-Miiih coidir weather prevails

ilii.- moir.ian at stations near Lake Supt--

rior b.oaiu»e of un Inerease of barometric
yros-ture and a xhirt to northeasterly

winds S'iMtherly weather pr«vails olse-

wh'i.' v\ the western lake renkui. VN i.-»-

cunsia. Mlnni^ota and the Uakotaii. '1 he
baroai.ter is low over Assinml>oia. IJKlit

rains fell during the past twenty-lour
hours at I'ort Arthur, ilelena, Havre and
Swlrt t^'urrent.

M ixinuim temperatures during pa^t
twenty' 'Hr hours:
Haitlef'ir.l
Bl.sinan-k ...

CaK'ary
Duliilh
Edmonton ..

K-siinaha ...

Green r.ay ..

Havre
Helena
Hon^ht.in ...

Huron
Kimloop.s ...

La Crosije ..

K'li .MarqUPtte 74
M Me.iicine Hat ... M
»S, .Miles City W >

rs'-' Milwaukee 7S
t;. .Minnedosa "H

;

"S M..orhead s2 '

tk> port Arthur .... .Vl

M Frineo Albert ... x2

»i Ou' Api)elle St;
:

SIM St, I'aul 7s
!wt Swifi t'urrent ... Ss

t!4 Willislon SI

7SI Winnipeg SS

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
fmni 7 J), m. (Central time) today: Uu-
luih. West Superior and vielnity: I'rob-
ablv sh'>wers and »lii;htly warmer tonight
and .Saturday; fr.-.sh to brisk easterly
winds. H. VV. KICH.VUDSO.N.

liocal Forecast uttlcial.

ChUago, May 3<).— Korecnst until 7 p. m.
Saturday: .Minnesota—Sliowers tonight
and Saiurl.iy; Warmer northeast portion.
r!)per '.akt'd—Winils mostly fresh to

brisk easterly: uii.settled weather tonight
and ."<,"r( iiTilay with possibly showers and
thunder storms.

The Diplo-

matic Dean at

Havana.

The A m e r 1 c an
inlidsler to Cuba,
Herbert O. Sqtders.

Is dean of the dip-

lomatic C u 1) a n
corjts. after all.

Mr. S'ti;ier3 reached Havana Monday and
In less than twenty-four hours his creden-

tials had been received by I'resldent

Palma. of the new republic. It was
th oiglit at first that the appointment by
England of its formr consul general to

be minister and who was on the spot,

would give England the honor of tha

deunship. but It was discovered that ac-

cording to the oldest rules of the tltplo-

m;itle worbl, the (|Ui'Stlon of .<».'nlorlty is

deterndned by the presentation c>f eredeii-

tials. Tho Knglish minister's n'U having
arrived, Mr. Snuiers secured the honor.

Consideratde power and InfUn-nce are

veat'd in the dean of the diplomatic coriis

at the various capitals. The dean of tho

diplomatic corps at Cuiia will be recog-

nized by all the other ministers as tho

arbiter In cases of of?i<ial and social eti-

quette. He will decide matters of prece-

dence, and In general will "set the pace."

But more Imp'^rtant than all, he will be

tho one through whom tiio diplomatic

corps will act, in cape tnere Is occasion

for Joint action. He calls the members of

the corps together when It Is necessary

that tmlted action bi- taken, and he is the

medium throngh whom the members of

the corps exj)re.ss th''ir oplnlf>ns. In tfiis

capacity the dean has great influence in

promoting or retarding a mtnement.

Whether there Is anv real advantage or

not In the position, the I'nited St.ites has
It. and the sticklers 'or show and diplo-

macy are satisfied.

.scrapidng forbidden. Even the uinidre

was treated with resi>ectful consldera-

tion. In all respects it was a model

gaiiie, a rare example of oul-duur re-

creation and decorum.

"AH the boys work hard during the

week," says the tlergyinan, "and need

recreation on Sunday. It Is an experi-

ment so far and \t all goes well it will

be continued during the summer. Hoys

niicht do worse things on Sunday."

The Hrooklyn Eagle commends the

good example set by this cle gynian

and declares that his views are shared

by many pastors nut of his faith. "Any
sport." -says the Eagle, "not wantonly

Interfering with the rational observ-

ance of Sunday, any sport which takes

young men and boys into the suburbs

ami kee:is them in the open air and

.sunshine and away from the saloona

and the street corners should be gen-

erally commended and enci»uraged.

You may hear some shouting, for

baseball is not as quiet aa ping-pong,

and occasionally your ear will catih

fragments of language not employed

in polite s<x-iety, but these offens 8

ag.iinst the accepted Ideas of Sabbath

ob.scrvance may be forgiven when you

realizt* that In the recreation itself

there is nothing to degrade and much

to improve. Sunday ball playing is a

good thing w hen practiced within reas-

onable liniilations."

The Eagle's view of the question may
be the correct one. but all x>eople are

not of the same opinion.

DECORATION DAY.
Many years have passed since the

last of the victims of the great civil

war In the I'nited States fell in battle,

since the Hlue and the Gray ceased to

meet in hostile array, but the thou-

sands who died in that territic strug-

gle, or who.se subseiiuent death was
hastened by their service, are not for-

gotten. Each year the American people

unite in commemoration of Decoration

day, and exhibit their regard for the

heroes who fought for the preservation

of the irnlon. Today this unique holi-

day is being observed with appropriate

services and fragrant tributes to the

multitudes who have gone before to the

fair realm of which earth's early sum-
mer flowers are the fittest emblems.

While we strew beautiful Mowers

ui>on the graves of tho heroic men who
gave their lives to preserve the republic

from dismemberment, the observance

of this day Is for the living, not the

dead. It need not be altogether sor-

rowful. Death Is the common lot of all,

and In the case of each one dei)arted we
can always llnd some reason to say

that "It may be for the l)est." With
offerings of the beauH/ul and fragrant

emblems of the brevity of life and of a
resurrection, of purity and pea<'e, and
with approrprlate services of song and
spceth, the American people do well to

observe this hidlday, remembering all

that its suitable observance suggests.

And may not such a service teach all

to say and believe:

i

"There Is no death! An angel form
Walks o er the eartli with silent tread;

He bears our best-loved things away;
And then we call them "dead."

He leaves our hearts all dvsolate;

He plucks our fairest, sweetest flowers;
Transplanted Into bus's, they now
Adorn immortal bowers.

And ever near us, though unseen.
The dear. Immortal spirits tread;

For all the lioundle<»3 universe
Is life—there are no dead."

Biirly next month
the centennial an-
niversary of tho

West Point mili-

tary academy will

be celebrated when
the commi-nccment

The Cen-
tennial of West

Point.

exercises are held.

It now- rank.s among the hont Institutions

of the kitid in the world. The school
had Its beginning in an act of congress
passed on March IG, isin*. jiroviding for

a corps of army engineers. Provision
was made In the act for the Instruction

of fill cadets, w - were to receive |16 a
month for support. The prcsirlhed
tcaci.mg force was to consist of a m.i.ii>r,

two first lieutenants and two second lieu-

tenants. I'ower was conferred on the
president to increase the teaching force
as occasion rerjuired, but the teachers
and cailets were not to exce»id twenty.
Some of the early ca'lets were men bidd-

ing commissions who desired to perfect
them.Hclves In engineering. The llrst

graduate was Joseph G. Swift, who was
a second lieutenant and a member of

the teaching force when he entlrel the
school. From this hnml>le Ijeginning the
now celebratc<l scliool for offlcrs was
develoi;d. Not all l^ diHtlnguished
military men of the I'nited States were
West Point students, but as a rule the
academy has supplied our ablest com-
manders. Oen. Grant was the only West
Point graduate who reached the presi-

dency.

SUNDAY BASEBALL.
A.«! a result of the threats of the

West FJnd Civic federation , there is

no Sunday baseball In Duluth. At
least In that section of the city over
which the federation casts its watch-
ful eye. But there are other cities

where Sunday baseball games are not

tabooed and where there are tnany

people who think that the sport should

be encouraged on the first day of the

week. It Is related that Sabbatarians

In New York were treated to a rude
shock recently by the pastor of a Cath-

olic church who took all his boys to a
baseball field on Sunday afternoon and
supervised a warm game of ball. It

differed from the average professional

or amateur game In that cheering was
prohibited, swaax words tabooed and

THE VITAL QUESTION.
There are some very prominent Dt»m-

ocrats of the country, and their num-
ber }s rapidly growing, who believe

that the Democratic members of con-

gress are making a serious mistake in

taking up the alleged cruelty of army
offlcera in the Philippines and antl-

expanslon as campaign Issues. They
believe,, and they certainly seem sound
in their poaitlon, that the Democratic
party can better w in the confidence and
votes of the people on the tariff issue.

The agitation on the Philippines must
be more or less temporary, while the

tariff Is a question that will last f(>r

years. Judge Lambert Tree, a well-

known Chicago jurist, expresses him-
self as follows:

"Today the people of the I'nited

States are talking more about the tariff

than any other one subject. Thej* be-

lieve the tariff is largely resi>on3iblo

for the inordinately high prices of

nearly all commodities which entvM

into the cost of living. They believe

that the tariff is the basis of the
trusts. The cost of living, the monopo-
listic trusts, the high tariff, run to-

gether and form the greatest prob-

lem with which the .American people

have to deal today. There Is the issue

which comes home to every man and to

every woman. The people are talking

about high prices; they are talking

about the trusts; they are talkins

about the tariff. They care little for

the alleged wrongs of the Filipinos,

and are willing to trust the American
army and American civil agents to

work out that problem. If the Demo-
cratic party wishes to be true to its

ideals, and its record, it will go in

against the high tariff, against mofiop-

oly, against all forms of robbery under

the guise of modern industrial develop-

ment. It makes me weary to see so-

called spokesmen for the Democratic

party Ignoring this great question en«l

trying to put the party into an atti-

tude of opposition to expansion. Why,
the democracy Is the great expansionist

party of America. That party brought

Into the republic all the territory we
ever acquired down to the Spanish war.

with the single exception of Alaska,

Expansion Is old-time Democratic doc-

trine. We literally kicked the McKln-
ley administration Into fighting Spain.

How absurd, then, the moment the wtr
is over and territory has been acquired

as a result of It, for the democracy' to

turn about and say we shall not meet
the obligations thus contracted. Every
man of sense knows the United States

could not In honor scuttle out of the

Philippines if we wanted to, becau.se

the people there are mere children and
Incapable of self-government. Every

man who Is honest with himself knows
that we do not want to scuttle out, and
that we have not the slightest Inlen-

lt>n of doing so."

Judge Tree Is right In many way.-!.

There are, of course, some features of

the pre.sent Philippine policy that need

correction, but after all the tariff la

the great, vital question.

JAPAN'S MERCHANT MARINE.
An erroneous idea seems to prevail

among m:iny people that the Japanes"?

are not a sea-going people, that is.

In a menantile way. This may be

Hlue possibly to the few Japanese ves-

sels seen In the Eastern ports of the

I'nited States and the little niention

that is made of them. The Japanese,

however, have ever been a race of

sailors. Centuries ago their junks

were manned by hardy and adventur-

ous .sailors who.se record on the seas

fills a large poition of Japansese his-

tory,

Japanese history presents a parallel

to the defeat of the gpanish armada

by the British: in l'-'72 the .skilfully

handled little junks of the Japanese

so severely mauled the stately vessela

of the Chinese that they wero subs-

quntly destroyed by the elemnts. As

a result, Japanese junks carried com-

merce to Corea and China, and to

Annam. Slam, Luzon and Malacca: In

the sixteenth century Portuguese and

Si)anlsh ships visite.l Japan, and It is

on record that bet^ides imitating the

European vessels, an Englishman of

that period .«:ettled in Japan and taught

the natives hhipbulldlng, etc. An edlit

of the Tokugawa era forbade the con-

struction of ocean-going vessels, and

for a time little progress was made,

but in the nineteenth century the old

order changed, giving place to the new,

and the magnificent fleet of ocean-

going vessels known as the Nippon

Yusen Kaisha, which has now a fleet

o fseventy steamships, with a gross

tonnage of 210,000 tons, came into be-

ing in issr.. through the amalgamation

of rival lines. Hut this magnificent

fleet, with its regular service to China,

Asiatic Kus.sia, the Straits Settle-

ments, India, the Red Sea, Europe,

Cana.la, America and Australia, by

no means comprises the mercantile

marine of Japan. In 1900 Japanese

shipidng was composed of S46 steam-

ers, of :.2S,3::i tons, aii.l 3,2S0 sailing

vessels, of 304,161 tons, giving a total

of 4,126 vessels and 832,4!>2 tons In all.

A steady increase is taking place both

in the numbers and tonnage of ves-

sels flying the Jai>anese flag, and the

Japanese are showing unwearied zeal

in the development of their mercantile

marine.

The Japanese are a most enterprising

l)eople and once Instructed in any

project, make rapldprogress.

Tho suicide of a contracting painter of

bl. Louis because hla debtors would not

pav him enough to iiuiet hid creditors ii-

lu.ttratos tho importance of promptness

In the payment of debts, says the Post

l>i.spatch. Every man who meets his

financial obligations without delay does

much to promote prosperity. He not

only pays, but he enables a chain of

other people to pay^

The recently published statement that

the Joint committee of the postoffioe and

treasury departments male a report

agai St the post check measure was In-

correct. The committee di.sasreed and

there will be a majority report and a mi-

nority reiHirt. Public sentiment la strong-

ly in favor ot the measure and this may
force congress to authorize the post check

currency.

AT THE
HOTELS
An.om: the guests at the Si)aldlng are t}.

P. Whaley, manager of the New York

lid)ricatlng oil department of the Stand-

ard oil company, and H. S. M<)rton. Chi-

cago manager of the same dei>artment.
They spent a day or so with Manager
P>liocl; o»the Dnlulh district.

• • •

Homer H. Chapman, superintendent of

the state agricultural experiment station

at Grand Uapids. arrived at the St. L"»''s

last evening to consult with H. W. New-
man, of Washington, who has been sent

here to make investigations of the fores-

try conditions wi-st and north of Dulutli

concerning the growtii of Norway an.l

white pine and s|iruce. .Mr. <:hapman will

direct the work of the geidoglcal survey-

cori>s In this region by reason of hls.ex-

officio connectlim with the federal gov-

ernment. He Is consld-red an authority

on th>' subject of Northern Minnesota
forestrv. The corps, which consists be^

sides .Mr Newman, of Clinton: G. Smith
and 11 J. Uniwn. will make its (irst hea.l-

quarters at Carlton. Afterward it will

go west along tin C.reat Northern and
thence up "along the line of the Itasca

Logging railway lin.-. Hhere camp will

be -"ade for exlende.I ..b.servallons. From
this i)oint the party will i>r.d..ibly go
farther West into the In<lian reservation
terrliorv. It is expected that the regula-

tions for the sale of the timber on these
l.e-ervatlons will b.' ba.sed on the rep >rt

of the investigations of this party. It is

iMe Intention of the government. It is

said, to place such limitations on the sale

as will conduce to a /second growth of

timlH-r on <<'rtain pnrts of the land^•.

The meml>ers of ihe forestry depart-
ment, which numbers about l.'iO field men
and collaborators, usually prepare them-
selves for their Wi)rk for the government
bv taking a course in forestry at Cornell
or Yale an<l engaging subsequently In lield

work. The department has about IW
n en In the liehl.

• • •

S. Itamelaek. a non-commi.ssloned officer

of the navv. arrived at the McKay yes-

terday for the purpose of assisting to

oi>en a naval recruiting station here.
• * •

H. C Akeley. the extensive Minneapo-
lis lumberman, arrived at the Spalding
this morning. He !.•< .iccompanled by M.
A. Sprague. of Washburn.

• * •

W. M. Liggett, senior member of the
board of memlK-rs of the state agrhul-
lural college, was at the St Louis last

evening for a short time. •

• * •

Jack Milfs came up from Mlnncai>olls
to spend the holiday. He is at the Mc-
Kay.

• • •

Memorial day guests at the Spalding
Inchnle: M. M. Marks. New York; F. K.
Low. St Paul: F. A. (7h:ipmnn. St. Paul;
E M. Piatt, Chicago; Mrs. C. Williams,
J' H. Norton. St. I'.tid: Frank H. Poole,
Clo.iuei; Thomas Hugg, New York; L.
J. Jaffee. New fork,, and Z. H. Hutch-
inson. Mus<'atlnef

• • •

At the St. Louis are,: H. A. and C. W.
Simon.son. Muid.sbiK. Mich.; James W.
Foley. Stillwater; J. .1. Small, St. Paul;
It l>. Kline. Chicago; W. E. Levering. C.
S.' Miiglll. Chicago: Jimes A. Quigg. Ueer
Itiver; C. H. Carli.irt. Gratid Rajdds; H.
C. Selby. Eau Clalre.i

• • •

At the McKay late arrivals Include: Jo-
sepli Ulley, Chippewa Fills; N. Ctdeman,
New York; William Dunlan, Scanion; O.
H. Osmund.s<m, St. I'.iul: F. E. Dormer,
Kveleth; H. O. Hlunti, 1'. dlimore; li.'nnis

Dwann. Two llarfiors; W. IJusche. Mtn-
neaiwlis; P. M. .Mark. Fosston, and James
Campbell, St. Paul.

O ' -

POINTED REMARKS.

Harvard Lami>oon: Elderly Gentleman
(as freshman jumps)- Have a carol
Freshman (breathlessly)—No, thanks;

I've got troubles of ny own.

Washington Star: "I se« that our friend,

the politician, has com- out uncompromls-
Inglv tm refornj. r

"Well, well!" rejoined Senator Soighum

:

"1 didn't know ne hao made money
enough to indulge in .•^iich luxuries:"

The women of the Montclalr club have

been trying to get possession of a consid-

erable property on tho Palisades of tho

Hud.son for a park, and It api>ear3 that

while they have raised $10,000, a man
who desires to be unknown has deter-

mined to purchase and give the entira

tract desired Into the hands of the New
Jersey state federation of women's clubs.

A Pennsylvania clergyman has stepp>d

out of the pulpit to go into the banking

busiJiess. He may disprove the old Idea

that clergymen la<k the business sense.

The lawyers got only K.'AW.UOO In fees

out of the Fair estate in California, which
must be regarded as very fair pay for

their .services.

Up to the present time the mints have
coinned lo,(J«j<M)(X» l-cent pieces. How many
have not yet been dropped into chewing

gum slots?

The coal trust lnsi.st»« that it Is stand-

ing on Its legal rights, it Is also trampl-

ing on the rights of the people.

What will be Monday's announcement
regarding South Africa? Will It be peace

or continued fighting?

I'erhaps Frame would now like to sell

us the island of Martinique.

Cuba's chief puzzle is hi>w to get along

until she can get into debt.

The straw hat and the ahlrt waist are

now "strictly in it."

Phihnlelphla Press: "I want to get a
dog coUar.' said the ctistomer.
"Yes. sir." replied fhi- cierk who hail re-

cently been transferred from the haber-
dashery department. ' What size sairl do
you wear."

Chicago* Tribune: "How time doe
drag!" wearily ticked the pendulum of
the clock.
"Uh. I don't know. * said the mercury In

the thermometer, rising to respond. "It

seems only a short tunc since I was In

tho -thirties."
"

Smart Set: Mrs. Jones— I don't see what
she wanted to marry him for. He has a
cork leg a glass eye and false teeth.

Mrs. Smith— Well, my dear, you know
women always did have a hankering after
remnants.

Reflections ol a Baciielor.

New York Press: Truth waa Invented
to make enemies for the man who tells
It.

Krlends can be bought, though you
never can sell them for anything.

It Is better never to cut your wisdom
teeth than to think you know any more
when you have done It.

The man who forgets to tell a woman
that her clothes look pretty forgets to
make her admire his good taste.

llalf the men In the world don't know
enough to get ahead of other men; the
other half don't know enough hot to let

the other men get ahead of them.

Thoughts By Pease.
Anoka I'nlon (Uep.): Some of Pagey

Morris' postmasters In the old Sixth, but
now In the Seventh, don t know what to
do In order to retain the collar.
Many Republicans repudiated Van Sant

at the last election, but there will be
more at the coming, and yet the Republl-

^ can p.irty will have the audacity to nom-
inate this "critter" again.
Think not for a moment thit the great

opposlthm to our present governor will
cease after the nomination is made, it
will be more Intense, and the knives will
be whetted keen and bright.
The writer would just love to attend

one state Reput)llcan convention aa a
spectator, where the cut and dried pro-
gram was knocked sky high, and have the
delgates say their sav ust once, insteau
of a lot of self-constituted leaders.
That's the way. Make the senior I'nited

States senator temporary chairman of the
Republican state convention. Instead of
giving It to some go<»d Republican who
deserves the honor. Heap on the honors
to those already nonored. and honor none
of the rank and file.

Chicago Post: "The pleasing thing about
your husband." they s;ud to the wife of

the man who had jus-t been elected to

office, "Is that he has a well-defined
pollcv."
"Two of "em." answered the wife proud-

ly; one for $»<»•«» anil nno for JIO.OOO, not to

mention the accident policy.*

Washington Star: "iheres only one
comfort to be drawn from a volcanic
eruption." said the optimist.
"What Is that?"
"It must grind the feelings of the coal

barons fearfully to 9"e such an enormous
consumption of fuel without being able to
collect a cent."

Philadelphia Press: Conductor—Sixteen-
th street: Ain't this where you get out,

Ml'ss Anne Teek—Sixteenth! Why. I told

vo»i Thirty-sixth street. Such stupdlltyl

I'll report—
, , . T*

Conductor—Reg vour pardon ma am. it

must be I got thlnkln" o" .sixteen, bekase
'twas nearer yer ag-^. ma'am.

OFFICE BOrS LOVE SONNET

It's over me now; the blow has fell at

It seems as though the sun can t shine
no more.

And nothing looks the way It did before:

The glad thoughts that 1 used to think
are past;

Her desk's shut up today, the lid's locked
fast;

The keys where she typewrote arc still;

her chair
. j, ,

jMoks sad and lonesome standln empty
the

Store Closed
Every Day at

6, except Satur-

day at 10:30.

Men's and Boyi
Outfitters.l^SDiW 125 and 127 Weat

Superior St.

Willlectrkson (Si MetxcienHe^ll.

Store Closed
Every Day at

6, except Satur-

day at 10: }o.

Men's and Boys' Hot Weather Clothes.
Why should poor over-heated mankind go about mopping his brow; nervous, irritated and unhappy,

while womankind in general looks cool ard neat and universally pleased? The secret is, woman knows how to dress.

While man goes about under the weight of too tnudi shirt—outer and uikler, as hot as a tuffet — and a woolen coat and

vest ' Let's examine some of the good looking clothes made to keep men from tugging at their collar when the mercury soars.

Light Weight Summer Suits StO,
$j2,

$i5, $18, S20

STRAW HATS. (^B.. iiB
The best assortment ever broughr to

Duluth. Nowhere can such qualities be
had for sueh prices. Didn't carry over
a Hat last year, so they're all new;
you can have any old owe you can And.

Rough Straws for $1.50; you'd pay
more If there was another label on
them.
Rough-and-Ready Straws for 51.00;

great Hat.s for business wear.

Fine quality Spilt Bnilds. Il.fy*. (2

and *3; different grades of straw.

Those Soft Brim Straws—always fa-
vorites of elderly men—II to $3.

Straw Hats for Children. Boys,
Ml.s.""e8 and I.Adies, at 25c up.

Boys' and Children's Suits.
And the prices lower than clothing of equal character, and staunchness and

beauty is sold for elsewhere in Duluth. This we are sure of. Boys' Cloth-

ing that withstands the usages of time—that's it.

Ages 2}^ to S-Three-piece JUS to $7.50
A|es"3 to 12-^^^

52.95 to $7.50
Ages 7 to 16-^^^ 51,95 to $10.00
Ages 10 fo 17—f

h

$4.95 tO $12.00

S4.95 to SI5.00
Knee Trousers.

Young Men's Suits

—

Ages u to ao ..... —
The best Boys' Clothing In the world for the money

Summer Furnishings.
This department l9 replete with the

most beautiful productions of fashion-
able Negligee Shirts, Neckwear, Belts,

Golf and Bicvcle Hose; Hosiery and
everything that goes to make a depart-
ment perfect such as this one Is.

Negligee Shirts begin with those at

J2.50 and $2— th<>y are made of imported
Cheviots and Aladras— neat and swell
patterns. At S1.50 and $1. a great variety
of Madras and Cheviot, some imported,
some domesilc; some are of Percale-
lines that contain great values.
Ni:CKWEAR—Last weeks arrivals are

exceptionally handsome.
UNDERWEAR of Balbrlggan, Lisle

Thread and Wool. In sizes to tit heavy
and lightweight men.
BELTS of many kinds of leather, 2oc.

eOc. 75o and 11.00.

GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE—new d«-
Blgns from &0c to $1-50.

I

'Jhe time has liassod wiien it is neces-

sary to pay $•'). $0 or 57 for a pair of good
shoes. We give vou ev>-r.\ thing that can
be put Into a pair of ^hoes to make theni
good and handsome, s.nd comfortaljle, and
durable, at a price that has never before
l>een thought possible. There can be no
better shoes because there can be noth-
ing else done to make shoes better. THE
BOSTONIAN SHOES are sold by the
leading shoe stores in each city through-
out America. They are made in a hun-
dred styles and sizes in all different
leathers": Vlel Kid, Velour, Calf, Box
Calf. Russia Leather, enamel and Patent
Leather. They sell for $3.50 a pair. The
uixt time you need a i)air of shoes, try

THE BOSTONIAN. Only on-' place In

Duluth to buy them, at the Big Duluin.
We sell manv other Kinos of .Men's good
Shoes at $1.50. %-l.W. «J.r)ii and $:i.«"i. and the
best Driving Sho.'s and Cruisers at $3.00,

$a..';0, $4.00 and $5.tX».

Men'rt Canvas Shoes at „ f 1 50
Men's Tennis Slli»i>e'^ »*— **'*'

Men's and Boys'
Outfitters.

9^̂iisD^m
125 and 127 West

Superior St.

WilHa^n^son eSL Mendenliecll.

^IMPEMNQE
times glad and pr.md. Forever tucjr
shouM ail sing tf>gethir:

••Love and tears for the Blue,
Tears and lov<> for the Cray."

tlOjMTlOWP^
^J^A^Af^OARET ^PBNCER^

Since Landian In Germany.
Memjthls News: Commander Potts pos-

sibly now regrets for the first time hav-
ing called Sehley a coward.

This mornln' when the boss came In he
found .

A letter that he'd got from her, and so

He read It over twice and turned around
And said: "The little fool's got mar-

ried:' Oh. ^ ^ ^^
It seemed as If I'd sink down through the

And never peep no more—I didn't
though.

The chap'B a beau we didn't know she
had. ,

He come from qot of town somewhere,
thev say;

I hope he's awful homelv and that they
Will fight like cats and dogs and both be

sad:
, . _.

But still there's one thing makes me kind
of glad;

The long-legged olei^k must stay and
work away, ^, , ^ .

And though he keops pretendin to be
gay.

It's plain eonugh to »ee he's feelln' bad.

1 wish when I'm a man and rich and
proud

She'd see me tall .-.nd handsome then,
and be

Blamed sorry that phe didn't wait for
me.

And that she'd hear the people cheerin
loud

When I went past, aid down there In the
crowd

I'd see her lookln" nt me sorrowfully.
—Chicago Record-H»rald.

He Dotit Prolest Too Much.
Detroit Free Pr>fs: Som<times Mr.

Hanna rather overdoes the indignation
act when his name l« mentioned In con-
nection with the presidency.

^Copyright, 190-', by W. R. Hearst.)

"It's a shame to give that fine manly-

looking lad the name of Temperance
Jimmyl"
•'Why shouldn't a fine manly-looking lad

be proud of it, I'd like to know'/

"

"Well, It sounds rather absurd, you

know. Can't exactly tell why—kind of

crank—a fad—laughed at, you see, by the

world, and, well—he's an uncommon-look-
ing l>oy. By George—handsome—reminds
me?—Ah, yes-of—

'

. , „
Col. Dick Wise wlp-nl his face, took off

and put on his hat st-veral limes and left

the .sentence quite unfinished.
••Jimmy is all that, Dick, and morel He

honors the name—it s a glory:"
Col. Wise laughed at the enthusiasm

of his old friends, and replied: "We tough
old Southerners, Steve, must have night
cap.s, and toddy, and though we know
temperance is splendid and even popular,
we cant fit it to boys like that one as a
name."
The two well-dressed congressmen were

walking down the capitol steps. May :W.

Just before them was a handsome lad or

18, earrying a huge basket of cut tlow.rs.

"Now look at him. Colonel: 1 hat boy
works all day In the capilol. 1 got him
the place. He runs errands and «loes

chores. His father died in that big saloon

across the street, not a block from us.

His pale, plucky little nnother takes In

washing, and Jimmy sends his two little

sisters to school. See him now. Look t..

his cheer! His flowers: His manly, happy
air! He's starting for Arlington with his

•Loyal Legion.' Son.s of Temperance and
the Lord knows what: President, of

course, got up these bands out of the gut-

ters and saloons. H-'s brought many a

one to me for a decent garment, (fome
to decorate the soldiers' graves. iJicK.

don't you feel proud to meet our 'len-

ferance Jimmy.' Not a soul laughs ai

that name: Saloonkeepers respect him. 1

wish vou could see his mother. Her shame
and sorrow and poverty have failed to

make her a washwoman. She has ine

blood of some princess in her veins.'

Col Richard Wise chanced to fight on

the wrong side. Arlington graves were a
horror to him. Beautiful Betty Pend e-

Um used to be there, where he spent de-

lightful weeks with his friends, the Lees,

long ago, but today he haU a notion to see

Temperance Jimmy's band decorate.

The colonel and his friend "Steve drove

over Long Bridee Into historic \ irglnia.

through the wide gateway, where .^'.000

soldiers lie burled from battlefields^ Thou-
sands of people passed and repassed.

Crowds of men and women solemnly and
reverently laid their love tokens upon the
eraves. The grass was soft and green,

the l>eauUful trees full of singing birds^

Armies of loving, tender people marched
in the May day sunshine with pots of

lants and blossoming flowers. Tiny

BASEBALL.

NATIONAL LEAGITB.
At Boston—Boston, ."i; New York, 1.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, s; Phlladeli)hla,

the soldiers' beloved Gen. John A. i..ogan,

"Headfiuarters Grand Army of the Ke-

public. 4t<> Fourteenth street, W ashlng-

•'Bovs..we want to remember when that

order "was given. Th- noble soldier gen-

eral who gave it is in heaven. Ihis Is his

" •This 30th day of May, 18(W, Is desig-

nated for the purpose of s^Lrewing the

craves of our comracU-s with flowers. L,ei

Ho neglect testify that we have lorgotten

the cost of our free republic. It other

hearts grow dull. oth'>r hands slaek and
other hearts cold in this solemn trust,

ours shall keep It well, as long as the

warmth and light of llf.> are In us^ Gar-

land them with the choicest flowers of

springtime, raise over them the__dear old

flag they saved from dishonor.

The colonel moved a bit from behind

a tree, hastily wiped his eyes, and said:

"Steve do vou rememb<^r the wonderful

verses called •The Bluo ana the Gray .'

Suppo.se-I-l'm going to add to Jimmy s

decoration."
Stepping forward the gray-haired man

laid his hand on the boy's shoulder and
said: "God bless you, my boy; 1 too. am
ioval todav, and forever, to all our brave
soldiers: Let me add a little song to j'our

beautiful service:

•• 'PYom the silence of sorrowful hours
The desolate mourners go,

Lovlnglv laden with flowers.

Alike for the friend and the foe.

I'nder the sod and the dew.
Waiting the Judgment Day;

I'nder the laurel ine Blue;
Under the willow the Gray.

•* •No more shall the war-cry sever,

Or the winding rivrs be red.

Oh. banish our anger forever.
When thev laurel the graves of our dead.

Under the "sod and the dew.
Waiting the Judgment Day,

I.,ove and tears for the Blue,
Tears and love for the Gray.'

That night, when the tramp- of soldier

feet had grown still and the thousands of

blossoms lav in the dew, and the gold of

sunset had faded from over the Virginia

hills, when In a chur-^h service near by a
swet voice sang Longfellow's hymn,
••Sleep, Comrades, Sleep and Rest," Jim-
my was sitting close o his mother, telling

her about the wonderful day; it's beauti-

ful music and flower", and marches and
sunshine, and, '•Oh. mother, such a grand
gentleman. Col. Wlse-I think It was Wise
—and—whv. mother: JIminiy: Gee: What
did I say?" groaned the terrified boy.
There was none to call. He dashed

water In her face—he held her In his arms,
and talked faster than ever before in his

life.

Some one knocke<l. Jimmy shouted,

••Come: Come In!" Just as the great dark

eyes opened. Col. Wls-.e stood bet ore them.
I beg pardon, but 1 came to see you—

AMERICAN LEAG17E.
At Baltimore—Baltimore. 6; Chicago. 5.

At Boston—Boston. 6; St. T>juis, t.

At Washington—Washington, 6; Cleve-
land, 4.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 6; De-
troit, 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Loui.svill.— ly^iuisville, 3; Toledo. 1.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis. 6; Col-
ulimbus. 5.

At St. Paul—St. Paul, 13; Minneapolis,
11.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATioN.XL T,EAGUE.

Pittsburg ..,

Cldcago
BBoston
New York
Brooklyn
('incinnati
St. Loui.s ..

Philadelphia

P.
...:{4

...33

...30

,...;«

...32

...31

...31

W.
29
22
15
1.".

13
12
n
11

AMERICAN LEAGTTB.

Philadelphia
Boston
Chicago
St Louis ....

Detroit
Baltimore..

.

Washington
Cleveland ...

P.
27
30
2<»

27
27

.*..V..:io

;U
'i\

w.
17
IS
16
14
14
14
13
W

L. PC.
5 .853

n .6b7

Ifi .500

IH .455
l'.l .404

20 ..TZS

2') .3-'i5

•M .356

L. PC.
11 .eaT

12 .«oo
12 .571

13

13
16
IS
21

..519

.519

.4«7

.41 'J

.323

AMERICAN AS.SOCIATION.
W.. L P.<'.

Columbus 33 21 12 .6.3'?

I>.uisville 27 17 10 .r,:W

Indianapolis 27 17 10 .6.3-)

St Paul 29 17 12 ..'>«<».

Kansas City 30 16 14 .533

MilwaTikee 29 13 Irt .44S

Minneapolis ...> 29 9 20 .310

Toledo V. 29 7 22 .241

After Terrorizing Sinners.

Baltimore American: There seems to

be a pro.><i)ect that both Pelee and Sena-
tor Tllman are subsiding.

Danre at Oatka this evening—Lisbon
Orchestra.

A novel feeling of leaping, boundinpr
impuL'-es goes through your body. You
feel young, act young and are young
after taking Rooky Mountain Tea. 35

cents. Ask your druggist.

XMUSEMENTS.

ha KTi "fluttered from each grave and the I ^iv—iioy-A)n business.
amiihitheatre was draped with stars and white as snow, tha little mother stood

Stripes. Bands played their most solemn
and lovely airs. The addresses by old

comrades and great rpeakers had begun.

The platform w.as gay with .silken flap
and banners. The .-carlet coats of the
Marine band, and the flashing unitorms,

the sparkle of the river, the gleaming
marble of the capltol ana monument, all

looked a gala day-this Decoration day
Over the hills rang the national salute

to the silent dead.
"Steve who Is making a speech over

there? Some young boy. Why— I see—
There's your 'Temperance Jimmy, ana
all his band. Come, come closer."

Unnoticed, the two friends stepped be-

hind a crowd. Near to the great granite

tombstone which mYl^s 2111 unknown
dead stood Jimmy and his band of t\*ent\

bovs Their heads were uncovered. Each
held In his hand a flower. In a clear,

ringing voice their president recited the

"Oineral Orders, " as given May S>, 1868, by

and offered her hand to the visitor,

•I am glad to see you. Col. Wise. Do
you know my son. Jimmy, this—Is a very
old—friend." ,, .

••Betty Pendleton! I must call you by
the old name. Yes- 1 came to ask your
boy to be my clerk in the house. I need
just—such—an one."
There are nights when a speli of silence

fall over one. No audible speech Is rich

enough to tell the sto-y. Such a one came
to the colonel.

, , ,„ .^ ,, ^
What a Decoration day! His world had

seemed small. Now It would be large!

The hum of voices, the music and blos-

soms, the sadness of graves, the joy of

the living. Mysterious—Memorial day!
There should be no past. The sad,

beautiful eyes of the woman should grow
glad, like the girl to whom he was once
engaged, and the handsome lad, "Tem-
perance Jlmirty!" ,, ^^ -

"Proud to know him? Yes, a thousand

LYCEUM THEATER
C. A. MAKSHAI.I., I.-s^cf and Maiii««(.

XONIOHTI
King Dramatic Co. 4 t|^j,|nr CottOIl"
PRICES—Gallery 29o, Family Circle and Bal-

cony 35«, Dress Circle and Parquette SO«.

LYCEUM THEATER,
C. A. MARbHAI,!,. l.i'siee and Minacct.

8A TURDMY, MAY 31.
The fashionable event of this .season.

MR. N. G. GOODWIN
MISS JSiAXINE

ELLIOTT
in their greatest Am-iican and London

success.

"Whtn Wa Wtre Twtnty-Ont."
Prices: Dress Clrcl'?, $2; Parquet. $2

and $1.5o; Family Circle, $1; Balcony.
75 cents.
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Commencement and

School Exercises!
We wish to call your attention to our large

assortment of SHOES AND SLIPPERS suitable

for Dress and School Exercises.

Misses* Shoes.

New styles, light or heavy

soles, patent leather tips

—

$1.50
Better grades $2 50 and $2

Young Ladies* Shoes
New style low heels ex-

tension soles, patent tip,

also liglit dress shoes, kid

and patent kid. A most

complete stock.

Misses' and Children's low

Shoes, Slippers, Colonials,

patent leather and kid.

75cChildren's Shoes and

Slippers— sizes 6 to 8

Misses' tan strap slip- ^Q^-r
pers, $i.2S grade ' "^

'. VfN

.<r

>^-.-J

v\V
<::^'' %

Low Shoes for ladies and gentlemen
—Iar;e assortment to select from.
Men's Low Shoes

$2, $2.50, $3 i

$2.00 to $5.00
Ladies' patent leather Oxfords, new
spring styles, $2.50 dj/^

fifl
quality, our price-- s'^*vr"

Ladies' Oxford Ties and Colonials,

75cto$L25 i

$1.50 to $2.00

Infants' Shoes and

Slippers

Infants'

Mocv-Mslns

Sorosis $3.50 Shoes; the perfect

shoe for women. For comfort, fit

and wear Sorosis is not excelled.

Shoes and Oxfords, Walking and
Dress Shoes; all

at $3.50
Boys' and girls' steel shod shoes—the
highest grade made—swell styles

—

$2.25 to $3.00

Wieland Shoe Co
123 West Superior Street.

SHOCKING
ACCIDENT

Burlington Oflicials Killed

By Collision at

Alma, Wis.

Consulting Engineer of

Chicago Was In-

stantly Killed.

Superintendent Cunning'

ham and Roadmaster

Purdy May Die.

A'.ma. Wis., M.jy 30.—A southbound
Cravfl train on the Chicago, Burllngtan

A Northern at 4:30 o'clock yesterday al'-

ternoijii crasheil into a stationary graveJ

tPMin ;it Alma, on which a party of r.ur-

UiigKiii ofluiaU were InsipeciliiK the worlr,

killing unu outrighi and seriously Injui-

ing all alwaril. The dead:

fc. J. BL.AKK, consulting engineer. Bur-

liiirfton isyatem; headquarters Chicago.

Injured: S. U. Fudy, roadma.ster North

ern dividlon, both lei;s cut off; will die.

D. C. Cunningham, superlnton.lent
North»'rn divi.-»ion. leg cut oil'; may die.

W. \a. Un-i kitiri Igc. chief engineer of sy.-<-

tem. stTiously injuri'd. J. B. Bes.sli'r.

j;fn<'ril .sup'. rinti-ndent of .sy.stoni, *ierl-

oii.sly injured. Knglneer l^arsoii and Klrt-
man« Wed Kusatll. of tho southbound
train, escaped injury.

i..f» insp.'ciion party left i<a Crosse on
tho Burlington in.specllon car at 1:2:46 to

g ) over it.s llnt> where Improvements to

loe roadbed were being made. A new pat-
ent combined engine and car for unload-
ing gravel trains wa.s at work here and
th.> party decided to inspect It. Thl.H car U
opt-n from the hear and a narrow pa«sa:;e
fwav ju.-<t wide t-nnuith to admit one man
ami .six feet long, leads to the engine
room.
Tlif train was standing on tho north

switch and the official party headed by
Supi-rlntendent Cunningham entered this
pas-sageway in sin«le tile. At that mom.nt
a soutiibound gravel train from I'epin,
heavily loaded and running at high sjicfd,
.shot into the switch from around the
curve -- struck the machine car. When
the train .struck the car In which tho of-
tlclals wiro standing, it doubled It like a
jack knifi-. I'rushing tho men between
it.s back and front wall.s. and dcrailnig
five cars to the rear, all of which wiro
piled up in confu.sion by the track. !• ire-
men UuMsell and Knglneer Larson, of l..a
Crosso, jumped after the engine was re-
versed.
The big engine was badly wrecked, but

did not leave tne track. A largo force of
nun were soon at work taking out tht- In-
jur.d and all were removed to a Bur-
lington coach. Blakos bady had not
been recovered at midnight. It la a man-
Kkd ma.st< of tloah and bones imprisoned
in the wreck.
Tho Injured were at onco taken to St.

Francis' hospital, Lo Crosse. Cunningham
may recover, though an amputation of
his leg was unavoidable, but there Is
believed to be no help for Purdy, both of
who.sp legs were amputated. The Injured
men are all reiiorted as rusting us well
as could be expected.
The blame for the accident has not

been Ilxed, but an ottlclal of the company
.said last night that someone had com-
mitted a terrible blunder and that an
effort would be made to tlx the responsi-
bility.
Master Mechanic P. O. Fryo encaped

by the merest accident. He was to have
been In the party, but just as the train
If'.- l.a Crosse he w<is called to his of-
fice by urgent business and missed the
train.

AT CASS LAKE.

John Schefstad Lost Three

Fingers and a

Thumb.
Cass T^ake, Minn., May. S&.—(Special

to The Herald.)—While Working
in the planing mill of the J. Nells
Ijumber c-ompany Wedne.iday afternoon,
John Schefstad accidentally last three
flngtrs and the thumb of his right hand.
Schefstad works on one of the aurfacers,
and Willie feeding a lioard Into the ma-
chine, his right hand sUi)j>ed Into the ma-
chinery, cutting and Jamblng the lingers
and thumb.
W.fllain Foell, who recently came oflt

a drive in Cass I^ike was senti'nced to
Serve twenty daya In the country jail,
having pleaded guilty to the charge of
jetit larceny. Koell entered Bonnalle's
saloon, after the place had been closed.
Tueatlay nlKht. and loading up with bot-
tles, and tapping the caah register, start*
ed to make his exit throUKh the rear
door. He ran Into the muzzle of I'atrol-
man St. Louis' revolver and was hustled
off to the village lockup.

SCHULTE
DECLINES

^^^^i^^^»^^^^%^^^^^^^^

DISEASES OF MEN
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, ?;?rW,?'S^
cer. Rupture and Tumors cured without the knife or
ligature.

Sure cure guaranted in from 10 to 30 days. Syphlilla, Gon-
orrhoea. Oleet. Pimples, Blotches. Ulcers. Sores in the
Mouth or Throat. Unhealthy Discharges. Skin Affec-
tions. Falling of the Hair, and Constitutional BLOOD
I'OISONlNG i)pd«dlly cured by the new remedies with
never failing success.

Suffering from the effects of Indiscretion or excess, causing
Nervous Debility, Mental Weakness. Vital Losses. Catarrh,

Indigestion. Consumption. Blotches. Pimples, Ringing In Ears, Palpitation of
Heart. Despondt ncy. Lost Manhood. Unfitness to Marry. Weak Back. Kheu-
matlc Pains. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, are guaranteed a safe and sp»*edy

Jure by rem^'dles prepared and dlspetised by himself. Charges always moder-
ate. No exposure. Call or write.

MIDDLE-AQED aND OLD MEN ^^%Z'. '^^lnT\r^lJ:r^'.:
bles, Syphilitic or Mercurial Blood Poisoning, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Scxu.al
Debility. Impaired Vigor. Premature Docllne from recent exposure. Mental
worry or overwork. Rheumatism. Ecsema or Salt Rheum, Plies. iHcers. Old
Bores. Cough. Impending Paralysis or Consumption. Stomach and Liver Trou-
bles. Loss of Ambition, unfit to enjoy either pleasure or business, are cured for
life by Dr. Pierce when all others have failed.

I aniEC AH forms of Female Weakness. Debility. Pain In the Back and
LAUIIlw Loins, Ovarian and Womb Troubles, speedllv and permanently
aured. Office private; no exposure; consultation free. If In trouble, write or
call. Delavs are dangerous. Medlclns sent anywhere by mall or express.
Charges moderate. Office hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 a. m. to 12 m.

rOUNC MEN

DR. T. J. PIERCE, 5 Wnt Superior St.,

Ouluth, Minn.

Won Appointment as De-

tective But Will Not

Take It.

He Knows the Adminis-

tration Does Not

Want Him.

Coterie of Republican

Politicians Violate Civil

Service Rules.

A certain clique of Republican poll-

tlclanH, resi>onslble, for the trouble over

the proposed chiiiige in the civil service

regulations, will probably receive a

suriu'ise in a day or so.

Their pernicious activity may be tha

means of killing the chances of the

candidate they are pushing the mayor
to appoint on the detective force.

These politicians recently held a

nieeling in an office In the Union de-

pot building for the purpose of urging
the aiii>ointnient of a Uupublican who
failed to win out over a Democrat in

the recent couipotllive examinations
for promotion in the detective depart-
ment.

It is a rule of the civil service com-
mis.sion that the rocommendution of

any person for promotifUi. whether the
recommendation be made in writing
or verbally, shall disqualify the candi-

date unless he can show that th--'

recomnundatlon was not made by his

request or connivance. I'ersons mak-
ing such recommendations are taking
unwarrantable liberties in Interfering

with the public .service, according to

the rules of the civil service.

In the present Instance the fight of

the Ilepublican politicians has been to

throw out Frank A. ychulte, a Demo-
cratic patrolman who i)as.se 1 the high-

est examination for promotion to the

detective department. It is cQalmed
that the proposed change in regula-
tions is to legislate him out of the i>o-

sition he won. but that will be un-
necessary, for Mr. Schulte, recognizing
the fact that he Is not desired by the

administration. Is perfectly content to

remain on his beat, thug giving a clear

field to the candidate of the politicians.

Rule Ul of the civil service regula-

tions says that no person in the pub-
lic service has the right to use his

nffir!al authority or influence to co-

erce appointments. This might also

apply to certain city officers that have
taken a finger In the present fight.

However, the fight Is over so far as
the politics of It are concerned. The
fact that Mr. Schulte would not ac-
cept an appointment to a place where
he 's not wanted, even though he fair-

ly won It on an examination of merits,

lemovis him as the obstacle of con-
tention.

It row narrows down to a question
of whether or not th* civil serlvce
lomimssioners will change their rules

Ko as to permit the mayor to make
promotions from a field of three can-
didates Instead of having Just the
name of the highest competitor certi-

fied to him for appointment.
Argument of acknowledged strength

Is put forward to support the propo.sed
change. The leading argument In this

c<mnectlon Is that as long as the mayor
Is held responsible for tho police de-
partment he should have some choice
in making selections of men to rep-
resent him on that tiepartment.
However, the friends of civil .service

.say that they consider the pmposed
change a blow at the fundamental
I.rinclple of civil service and a retro-

grade movement toward the old con-
dition of party spoils.

STOPS WORK.

Capt. Fay Ceases Explor-

ing For Gold In

Carlton County.

Capt. M. L. Fay has discontinued

his explorations that he was making
In C'ariton county for gold deiioslts.

It is understood that the captain found

unmistakable signs that gold exists on

the property he was exploring and that
he found evidences that make hlin

believe it exists there in paying quan-
tities. However, a friend of the cap-
tain says he concluded that It would
cost too much money to make the ex-
plorations as thorough as would be
necessary to convince capital that hia

belief was backed up by the facts,

and so he discontinued until his opera-
tions In other lines would permit him
to give the matter more attention or
.somebody of large resources Joined
him In the project.
"Capt. Fav concluded from the sur-

face exploring he did in Carlton coun-
ty that he could find the gold in pay-
ing quantities If he had the money
and time to devote to It," said this
friend. "He found gold that assayed
$5 to the ton, and others have since
brought out specimens that went $12

to the ton. Talk about the captain's
going in heavy In explorations out-
side of iron Is unfounded. The sum
total of his expenditures in Carlton
county do not foot up much over $200,

and he considers It money well ex-
pended."

It Is said that Capt. Fay is finding
some good Iron ore on the Buckeye
property near Grand Rapids, and is

satisfied with the progress made there.

He discontinued his operations in

Canada after receiving a retiort from
an expert he sent up to make surface
explorations.

AMUSEMENTS.
NAT GOODWIN.

Tomormw evening at the Lyceum Nat
C Goodwin and Maxine K. Klllott will

be seen In Henry V. Esmonds play
'When We Were Twenty-One." Tho play
gathers its interest from the comraueshlp
which exists between four men in middle
lite, growing out of the companionship of
their youth. Tht-re were five In the little

Circle, but one Is dead, and the others de-
vote themselves to the care and training
of their dead friend's son. known as "The
Imp," who Is industriously engaged In
sowing his wild oats. The efforts of the
"Quailrlty" as they are c:illed to save
the youth from his" folly forms the pivot
of the story, but It flnd^ a dual theme In
the sentiment of love nrd the apotheo.sls
of enduring friendship. While It Is nvXi-
ern in every way. it is said to h.ive an
old comedy flavoring. As Richard Carcwe

( ^.k^ [HEJJDREfliTALLAflT Co )
^^^^^^^

)

J^etu idea
"Paper

Patterns
lOc.

^one better

at any price.

ScLturday i^ill be a bargain dajr^ yoxi ^ooill

lon^ remember. J5he prices are 'Very lobif, btxt the ffxiaUties

are the best the marKjsts aJiford, Uhis combination has
lon^ been the characteristics oj- this store.

"Ribbons I

The Kind
you are

searching
yor are
here.

Children's Day on the Second Floor.
Every department on the second floor will make a special effort to please the children

Saturday. The garments will delight the children and the low prices will more than

please the mothers. Read the offerings and come and see for yourself

:

Muslin Hats! Jackets.

Babies' and Children's Bed-

ford cord Jackets, trimmed

with lace or ribbon. Priced

lr.!':!!....$2.25
Children's linen and crash

Jackets, fetching styles.

Priced from (tO f\f\
$uoo to 9^M\3
Bargains in slightly soiled

Children's Muslin Hats.

Colors, blue, pink, white.

Sold at ^oc, 75c, $1.00,

51.50 and $1.75—your /^ C/r
choice Saturday ^OW

Vi Off ofl Childreo's Three-qaarter Coats.

An extra special offering. Not one garment is re-

served. Handsome three-quarter and box coats—very

neatly trimmed with braid; every desirable color. Ages

from 5 to 12 years. Bring the child here Saturday, if

you would secure her a very neat and durable garment

at just two-thirds the regular price. Every coat marked

in plain figures. These prices for Saturday only.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets at V3 Off.

No matter what the whys and wherefors may be,

if you can use a Spring Jacket. We make these low

prices on the best assorted stock of Spring Jackets in

the city. Not a remnant lot, but our entire stock is

included. Buy Saturday and save thirty-three and one-

third per cent on your purchase.

Children's Oats.

Those visiting our Mil-

linery department will no-

tice the new Hats that are

seen upon each visit. Ours

is a constantly changing

stock. Always something

new being shown.

Tomorrow will find a

new lot of Children's Hats

for your inspection. You

will find splendid values

at prices from 25c to $5.00.

Shoe Values.
Just such values as these

are responsible for the big

shoe business we a r e

doing.

Bargains in Ladies' Oxfords.
We purchiased a lot of Ladies'
Oxfords that ordinarily r^ Q
sell at Ji. 25 and |i. 50 pair yOC
—Saturday ^ ^^-^

Ladies' Shoes of a very fine

quality leather; patent ^ ^ f^ Q
leather or kne« tips; ^l-yCl
lace or button •k*'^ '•-'

Misses' Shoes; button or lace;

patent or kid tips. Oft/^
Saturday's price >^0^

Underwear and Hosiery.
No matter what the weather, we will supply the

underwear it demands. Doesn't it seem the part of

wisdom to prepare for such warm days as we have
had ? More are sure to come.

35c
Ladies' White Lisle Thread
Vests; long sleeves;

Saturday

Ladies* Summer Gauze Vests;

taped neck and arms, -g f\^
Saturday lUC
Ladies' Pure White Lisle Thread

Union Suits; sleeveless; ^ O/*
knee or ankle length ^ v'C

Ladies' Fancy Lace Hosiery in

black, blue and red; Sat- \^g^
urday, a pair lOW
Ladies' Fast Black Lisle Thread
Hosiery, drop stitch, double
soles and high spliced '^C^
heels; Saturday jL^^
Children's Fast Black Cotton
Hosiery; heavy ribbed; -g f\^
sizes 5 to 9 J^; a pair IvF^

Pull Line of the Reliable «*Black Cat" Hosiery.

Drugs.
This short price list is intended

only as an example of the prices

made in this department.

Richard's Sarsaparilla, $i.oo /CQ^^

Warner's Lithia Tablets, 35c -^ Cf»

Satin Skin Cream, 50c size "IQ^-*

Satin Skin Soap, 15c size lOr'

West India Bay Rum, 35c ^ e -,

size at XOC
Colgate's Violet Talcum 1 1^^
Powder at I /C
Rubber Dressing Comb, 15c tf\^
kind iUC
Toilet Soap, three cakes in a | Bj/-»
box, 25c value IOC

the head of the "Quadrlty" Mr. Carewe
Is said to have steppel for In advance of
any of hi." previous acoomplKshments and
to have ri-acned the hiKhost planii In dra-
matic art. Miss ElMott has also been
e(|ually well received aa I'hyllls Errlc-
»'>n, her beauty, grace and natural
charm lendlnj? themselves to a moat
charmlnK portrayal. Mr. Goodwin an!
Miss KlUott will bring with them a moat
compli-te production in fact It is the
Identical one used durlnp the long en-
KaRt-ment in the Knickerbocker theater
In New York and the run of ia"> nights at
Mr. Goodwin's theater, the Comedy, in

London. The cast contains many of tho
original creators of the various roles
and numbers soma twenty odd players,

KING DRAMATIC COMPANY.
A .small audience at the Lyceum last

evening \vitne8.sed a good performance
of "A Ward of France," by the King
Dramatic company. The production
1.1 a stirring melo-drama and replete
with thrilling scenes including sword
and knife play and heavy artillery.

Tonight "The Cotton King" will be
produced.
The company will be here next week.

MUST PAY.

Clerk of Hennepin Court

Owes County Ten

Thousand.

St. Paul, May 30—Cortland N. DIrkey,

clerk of courts in Hennepin county, is

assessed $10,000 under a decision of

the supreme court, filed by Justice

Lovely. His indebtedness to the county

may even exceed that sum.

Mr. Dickey was accommodating to

the public and neglected to charge fees

for small services which required
searching the records. The court holds
that this was all right while his office

was on a fee basis, but that after it

was placed on a salary it became his

duty to charge for everything provided
in the fee bill, which includes practi-
cally every service or piece of infor-
mation he gives.
Mr. Dickey had also followed the

custom long established of charging
the commercial agencies and abstract
companies a lump sum per month for
filling out the blanks they furnished
him daily.
rnder the decision of the supreme

court he should have charged for this

information as to suits and Judgments
nied. etc., as though he had furnished
certified copies of the Items, and the
money should have be*n turned into
the state treasury.
The court calls attention to the fact

that under the law failure to comply
with these provisions constitutes a fel-

ony, but .Justice Lovely, in the opinion,
makes a number of statements exoner-
ating Mr. Dickey from any felonious in-
tent.

In the first place, it \% stated that
upon assuming the duties of the office

in 1S91. Mr. Dickey consulted the county
attorney with regard to these matters,
particularly the retention of the fees,

and was advi.sed to retain them, and
to do just as he has been doing, and the
county commL'^sloners for many years
acMUlesced In this.

Then, It is stated, that when the
county commissioners brought the ac-
tion. Mr. Dickey furnished the testi-
mony on which the county's claim was
based. He did not attempt to conceal

anything.
If Mr. Dickey is disappointed by the

order to repay the fund, the court says,
he must remember that a man who
liolds public office must accept its bur-
dens as well as Its compensations.
The judgment of the Hennepin county

court In favor of Mr. Dickey is re-
versed and a new trial ordered.
The supreme court affirmed the de-

cision of the Polk county court in
Frank Walker, respondent, vs. Grand
Forks Lumber company, appellant, a
personal injury case.
Justice Start revenged the Le Seuer

county court in Frederick Bernard, ap-
pellant, vs. Margaret Thurston, respon-
dent, a dispute over eighty acres of
land, whether a deed had been delivered
to Bernard during the lifetime of the
grantor. The district court held that
the evidence showed not; the supreme
court holds that it did.
Chief Justice Start affirmed the order

of the Sibley county court in Theodore
Strelsguth, respondent, vs. William
Kroll. appellant, dispute over a promis-
sory note.
Justice Brown affirmed the order of

the Minneapolis municipal court over-
ruling a demurrer in a suit of the Soo
road, against Otto Grethen et al, de-
fendants, and Louis Schllck, appel-
lants. The railroad company sued to
recover $t>0 on a bond which Grethen
gave to secure the money after the
company had been garnished.

CUTS A DIME

Off the Head of Winni-

peg Man With a

Sword.
Winnipeg, Man., May 30.—How would

you like to take a chance at having a
cavalryman cut a 10-cent piece off the
top of your head with a sword?
Handle V. Phasey, the English band-

master, was willing, and has a letter to
show for It.

Sergt. Page Is admitted to be the
most expert swordsman In the Winni-
peg cavalry barracks and had often
boasted that in the "one-two" sword
exercise he could cut a coin off the top
of a man's head without brushing a
hair.
But until Mr. Pha.sey came along

with Dan Godfrey's band he had not
found a man who was willing to do the
"William Tell act" to help him make
good his assertion.
When Mr. Phasey came to the bar-

racks and was told of the sergeant's
boast, he Immediately .sent for the man
and promised to prt)vlde the head and
the coin for the experiment. The en-
tire company gathered to see the thing
done, and preparations were made to
take care of the bandmaster in case
Page should clip off a slice of his
head.
Sergt. Page bared his arm. placed Mr.

Phasey in an erect position with a 10-

cent piece on the very top of his head,
stepped back about five feet and began
the •one-two" exercise.
"He slashed backward and forward

in long sweeps with his heavy weapon,"
says Mr. Pha.sey, "each stroke coming
closer, until the wind from the blade
raised my hair each time. Finally he
.stepped a bit closer, and with a slant-
ing stroke struck the coin cleanly and

PILES
II WILUABS' SniAH FILEmm !or W.^SfB^^°.
Ing aud Itching Piles. It absorbs the tumors, allays the
itching at once, gives instant relief. Every box is warranted. Sold
by druggists. .Sent by mail on receipt of price. 50 cents and 81.00
per box. WH/LIASIS UFQ. 00«, Props., Cleveland. Ohio.

For sale by Max Wirth.

a

MANHOOD RESTOREDS'fl'?f!;o^
Die Vitallzer, the prescription of afnmons French physician, will qnlcUly euro you of all
luTvousor dl!<«u«<.suf the Rr-mrative oi>;ari.s, eucn as I<ob« manhood, ImkoninlabPains its the Bock, H<-nilual Kmiisalona. BTervons IMtblllty, PimplesJnOtncs t«» narry, KxhaDatinor I>r»iiia, TaricM>««le nnd ConatlBaaoi
XtKt<j|)SuII losses by day or II iKhU Prfver.tsqiiickiie8.iof dischargp, which !fnotcheck( _
lea'ls to iSiipmmtfirrhtpa anrl all the hiirrors of imnotfiicy. CITPIDENK cleanses tb«

_ . _ 11 vf r, the kiJiieya and tlie urinary organs of ail impurltlea. CIJPU>£Iiri: strengtheoana restores small wait organs.

«rToi'5r?,S^1.*"^^'"P" ?*' "°' cured by Doctors is because 90 per cent are tronbled with ProaUttKlo,CUPIDKNE the only known remed v to cure without nn operation. 6000 te-stlDionlala. A wrlttea
guarantee fflvea and moufy returned If R boxes doea not effect a permaueat core. $L00abox,6fort6.0lk
by mall. Send for FitKK circular and testimonials. » —

»

Address JUA VOI. HKOICINli: CO., P. o. Box 2078. »»" Prandaco. CaL
Bold la Dalath bf \I4.X WIKX H Orat;i;l4t

sent It spinning acro.ss the barracka.
T^he sergeant .said afterwards that he
wouldn't ippeat it for $.iOO. But I have
a testimonial telling that I am the most
foolhardy idiot that ever visited the
cavalry barracks."

BIG PYTHON

Kicked Keeper Out of

Cage With Its Power-

ful Tail.

New York. May 30.—The most Interest-

Ins Incident of the week has been the

discovery of a kicking python, the hon-

ors of which rest with "Zip" Slusher.
"Zip" Is one of the men called tipon when
some awkw.ird Job Is on hand. He has
Ju.st returnod from duty after a pro-
longed absence spent in nursing the in-

juries received from a bear. He said
that he would sooner fight a bear for an
hour than fondle a python for a min-
ute.
It was the biggest of all the pythons

that he was called upon to handle last
week. She had a sore nose, and Snyder,
who is ill charge of the reptiles, decided
that it ought to be p^iwdered antisepti-
cally. .Snyder put himself at the head
of five men. He was armed with an or-
dinary python's pocket handkerchief in
one hand and a can of somebody's toilet
powder in the other. Stockdale had the
dangerous honor of looking after the
five or six feet which make up a python's
neck. "/Ip." In view of his compara-
tive Inexperience, had the tall to hold.
As soon as the signal was given "Zip"
was one of the first to catch on, but,
though ho hugged the tall with all his
might It proved too much for him. He
was flung acrainst the sble of the cag»
with such force that be let go. and tha
next minute he received a terrible welt
on his soro leg from the now disengaged
and thoroughlv indignant tall.

"Say," he said, as he limped out, "dI4
you see her kick me?"

It's folly to suffer from that horrible

pl.ague of the night, itching piles. Doan's
Ointment cures tniickly and permanently.
At any drug store, GO cents.

OLD PEOPLE
Do not always receive the sympathy and attention which'
they deserve. Their ailments are regarded as purely

imaginary, or natural and unavoidable at their time of

life. Disea.se and infinnity should not always be associ-

ated with old age. The ej-e of the gray haired gTandsire|

may be as bright and the complexion as fair as any of

his younger and more vigorous companions.

GoodBlood Is tho socret ofhealthy oldago, for it regulates

and controls every part of the Ijody, strengthens the ner\-es, makes the

muscles elastic and supple, the bones strong and the flesh firm ; but when
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, health sustain-

ing elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting

in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
shows itself in an ulcer, sore, wart, tumor or some other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains become almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.

S. S. S. being purely vegetable, is the safest and
best blood purifier for old people. It does not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,

but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and
stimulates the debilitated organs, when all bodily

ailments disappear. S. S. S. is just such a tonic as old people need to

improve a weak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any heredi-

tary' taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.

will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the s\'stem.

Write us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help

you. This will cost you nothing, and we will mail free our book on blood
and skin diseases. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga. ^-^
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Our Prices Count
Fop Economy all the Time -it Will Pay You to Read What Wo

Offer- Prices fiood for Balance of Week.

THE B.A.r^Gr.Aj:isr

A\\th ivt-ry Huyil.', SUM)
OASIl. iTiiT tW or nv.r. w.- wi I Kl^i'-

1 !?<'lar or Twciitiith CVnUiiy Lamp.
1 B. II.

1 pair Too Clips.
1 bottle C'yiU- OiL
1 stick Chain Liil>liiant.

1 ii.iir r.uUs i;\i.ii\N. ami. in iuldition,

5 per cent Discount.

Just take a pctu-il aril soo what this

si>fiial oft\riii« moan", it you pur-

cliasi- one of our Wovcits for cash.

Hammoi-ks a

mer ia.«i" anii

f tlu- piiinai'lo of stim-

eiijoyntnt—wlien you

K<\\\ liiiv pit asiirv at siicJ> rfa:-i<iiial>l«

i.ilft'S as Wf ask for tiir HammoiKs-
y»in cannot afford to miss th.- »anio

Wlcts—

$1.00, $1.25 up to $5 and $7.

COVCHCS.
Another new lot In. We snow you

Hl.out sevcnty-flvo tlifforent shupos

aiul patt«rii8 in coochos; from th«>

simple to the luxurious. The uphols-

tfiinKS ar.- the n»'-.v.Ht In Velours.

Ta .eHtrl.s an<l l.ath<r. The patent

st.M I construction, with "non-pu l-off

buttons Kuarantits the {liiral)UU>.

1 Prices— $7.50, $9.50, $11 up

I

to $40, $45 and $50.

I Intcndini? purchasers will do well to

I see our display.

Salurday's Specials in

No matter how low the price-you can't buy a

STYLISH FOOTWEAR
poor sTioa a! this slore-we don't sell them.

.YOVRS rOR TRA.OE

R. R. Forward & Co.

WOMEN'S
Kid, extension sole, kid or

patent tip Shoes, eight dif-

ferent styles; regular price

$3.00; special tomor-

..:.„ $2.48

WOMEN'S
Kid, box or velour calf,

heavy or light sole Shoes;

ten different styles; regular

price $2. 50 and $3.cx); spe-

cial tomor-

row $1.98

WOMEN'S
Kid or kangaroo calf Shoes,

very stylish and well made;

many styles; regular price

$1.75 and $2.00; special

tomorrow ^1 OQ

WOMEN'S
Kid, lace, patent tip Shoes;

just the shoe for every-day

wear. Regular price $1.50;

special tomor-

98c

WOMEN'S
Kid Oxfords, new
styles. Regular price

$1.25. Special tomor-

TWENTY-F'IR.ST A.VENVB WEST. DVLVTH.

row 98c

WOMEN'S
Kid or patent leather Ox-

fords—light or heavy soles.

Regular price $1.75*. SP^"

cial tomor-

row

—

$1.48

WOMEN'S
Two-Strap House Slippers

very comfortable for this

weather. Regular price

$1.00. Price

tomorrow TQc

MISSES'
Kid, lace or button Shoes

for every-day wear. Reg-

ular price $1.35. Special

* • tomor-

row 98c

FIGURES
RUN HIGH

Total 0! 8847 Second

Citizenship Papers

Issued In County.

More Ttian Three-Quar-

ters of Number Issued

Since 1897.

J H. Carey wa.s the ckrk that isaued

the paper.s to these two men. and he

.vigns as "clerk of the circuit court in

ami for the county of Keweenaw.
.Mich." , .

.

There l.s not n great deal of variety

in the nationalities shown by the

Looks in the offi.-e of the dork of the

district court. U£ the total of 8.h4( m
the thirty- two years, K.r.lH renounced

alleKiance to five soveieigns. the king

of Norway and Sweden, the king ol

tlrcat Britain, the emperor of Cirmany,

the cMi'.cror of Austria, and the czar

of Uussla. In the table given below

the people of Teuton stock are grouped

together, though there were 364 t-Jer-

inans and 91)7 Austrians in the total ot

1.361:

Sweden and Norway
Ciieat Britain
Russia
Teutons

Henry Truelsen Second

licant and Wit-

ness For First.

Ap;

3,2<»2

2,329

1.537

1,361

151
120
18

14
11

6
3
2
1

1
1

1872
1.S73

1S74
1875
1876
1877
1878
187;»

1880
••••••<

1K81
1882
1SS3
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889

1890

!••••••

5
1

22
SO
70
60

i;6

255
18
13
25
17

25

29
46
97
80

101

Finest shoe shin-

ing stands In

the city for ladies

and children.

Only the best

materials used.

Shines 5c

THE FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
IIS WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Bring us

your

shoes for

repairing

1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900

*••• •••«

1901

1902

The district court of this county Is-

tued the first second citienshlp paper

In 1871, and it is now in the third year

of the fourth decade since then.

During these years 8.847 papers have

been issued to foreign-born residents

of this county, making them full cltl-

ens. and 6,762 of theuj were issued since

1897, when an amendment to the con-

stitution was vote<l in by the people,

making full citienshlp one of the re-

quliements of legal voters. Before

that those who had taken out then

first papers, declaring their Intention

of becoming citizens of the United

Ktates, were permitted to vote.

Henry Truelsen, now well known to

fvery voter as a candidate for various

ofires, particularly for that of mayor
of the city of Duluth, might have had

(he honor of taking out the fiist sec-

ond citizenship papers in this county

If he had not stood aside for JacoD

Kaufman, for whom he acted as wit-

ness. They took out th. ir papers

Aug. 11. 1871. and both renounced al-

legiance to the emperor of Germany.

Italy
Denmark
Switzerland
p-rance
lU'lglum
Holland
Spain
Turkey
Iceland '

China
Koumania
The showing Is about what would

be expected, with the Scandinavians

in the lead and the Uiltishers second.

A very large proportion of those re-

nouncing allegiance to the sovereign

Of Great Britain came from Canada, I First decade

but of couiso there may be people

from every island possession of the

British crown in the list of former
British citizens.
The list of Teutons includes a goon

many variations In the Teuton stock.

Under the (Jermans there are peoplo

from Luxembourg. Schleswig-Holslein

and a host of other German states and
principalities. Under the Russians ore

Iirobably more Flnlanders than Rus-

sians, as Finland is a Russian posses-

sion. Most of the Russian and Aus-

trian citizens resulted from the trips of

the court on wheels to the Iron ran^e

tow ns.

It will be noted that but one China-

man ever took out second papers in

this county. The single son of the

celestial empire that became a citizen

of the United States took out his pa-

pers in 1891. when the first Italian re-

ceived his papers.
The tables showing the number or

papers taken out In the different years

show very plainly when citizenship be-

came a necessary qualification of the

voter. The figures by years and de-

cades are as follows:

1871 ^

!«••••••

!•••••••

451
,.110

,.183

,.:82

..15?

..228

, .508

.2030

.1663

..421

.2001

7491
..498
..142

AT WEST
DULUTH

Republicans Anticipate a

Big Time at Their

Banquet.

650

,. 255

,. 451

..7.491

.. 660

Fourth of July Celebra-

tion Is to Be Dis-

cussed.

Rosslter says he Is not within Ave/^"s
of that mark and is e^-'ting older fast

enough without so many years added at

""rhe"?emain8 of Michael Murray will be

shinned today or tomorrow to Mapieton.

Minn, for burial. The family is awaiimg
the arrival of Michael Murray. Jr of

Denver, the oldest son. who Is expected

here some time today.
Chris Murphy, of Grand Marals, Is vis-

iting relatives here for ii few days
John Malcolm, of Spokane. Is visiting

his family here. ,,..,„
Mr and Mrs John Nelson arrived yes-

terday afternoon to spend the rest or the

we.^k with relatives here.
Charles Wltlore left this morning for

an extended visit in Michigan.
For wall paper go to S. J. Nygren'a.

The steamer Mary Mann runs to

Zenith park Decoration day. also Sun-
day. Fare round trip. 10 cents. Any-
body wishing picnic grounds will caU
on Capt. Mann. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Morgan will run first-class restaurant

at the park. No dancing tomorrow.
Lauermann's shoes fit my feet.

SAYS HIS SON

Second decade
Third decade
Fourth decade

8,847

The "court on wheels" Is about to

take another trip over the ranfces, and

It will result in a large addition to

these figures.

IRENE AND MA

Stayed at Home Because Pa

Enjoined Them.
Chicago. May 30.-Mrs. John H. Dris

coll is the latest convert to the doctrine

that government by Injunction is Inlqult-

West Duluth-Steel Plant

Ferry Idea Has Been

Dropped.

base:BALrLr
DVLVTH ORDER Or BAOI^ES

vs.
Sxsf>«f-lor ORDER OF* CA-GLCS
At Superior Driving Park, Sunday, June
]. Game called at 'i !>• m. Admission 25

cents. Grounds in good condition.

Her husband Is a traveling sa^esman^ous.

an<l they have a daughter whose name Is

""Mrs'. Drlscnll made up her mind ^i_^ take

Ircn.' and flee to New ^ ork.Ircn.. alio lu-.- lo .-.v., . Drlscoil

thought that Chicago would be better for

both of them. ^^ , , „„ ,„
He wont down town, obtained an in-

Juiu-tlon from Judjje Horton. and it was
served on his wife, bo that she can t go

to New York.

Exquisite Bxhibiiioti

of Fa^shiofvaLble

Good CloiKes###»
special offering of exclusive styles especially manufactured for us.

Finest display of Sacks, Varsity Sacks, 2 -button double breasted

Sacks, Frocks, Prince Albert Suits—Rain Repelling O^^^oats at

$15, $18.50, $20,
$22.50 aivd $25.00.

Smart Outing Suits $10.00

Ne^li^ee Shirts
in exclusive patterns, $1, $l*50f $2*

pEAvgi^^ Straw Hats
Several hundred styles of superb Hats for

men and boys, from

50c to $3*50«

The members of the W.st Duluth Re-

publican club are looking
f«'-«,'^'^f.

^'^^
no small degree of anticipation to the an-

nual club banquet that will be held in the

Great Eastern hall this summer The c_om-

mltlee on arrangements has set the ban

l^uet for the evening of June 18 and cor-

respondence 1» now In progrosn w^th a

number of the prominent state officials

whom the club hopes to have present at

the banquet. ,

George J. Mallory. ^h-
'%^f'^^Jf^^^f.

the committee, says that the .^"'^n^V^^

^Jil of fhV larfrest and most elaborate yet

^«.^rffrK^^^
^h^'nlHudc'^notCw'.he W.^t Dulum

K'^rThe ^"cl^t7a\"r;urin^llfo
^"cmbeV; at tah« U>s. »;>''> ^"<^/« P^""^'"

nent of the party men In the city.

FOURTH OF JUI-Y.

Shall the?e.que
•'/r^'^V "^hls'uirT of

brato the Fourth of J »''>'.'" iV.,^ Ph.. un-
the city, or shall they """^.^V .'^'.ii''
town Interesta In a general o<'»f,»'"*'?":
..rrTv-uiini there is on^. Is a question thatK ^'^"d^.sVu^^d'^with'n.. small ^-y^^
interest at the meeting <>f '"* .^**^i,Vh„
Ch Commercial rlub this even ng. If the

Icntiment of West Duluth £^^<'P ^ ^?» "
u"

dUiVled on the subject of Fourth of July

MORE CARS.

Change In Schedule on

the Lakeside Line

Announced.
The Duluth-Superlor Traction com-

pany announces a change In the Lake-
side schedule, beginning Sunday, June
1. the new schedule to be used during
the summer months only. It being the

! Intention to go back to the present
schedule about Sept. 15 or Oct. 1.

The new schedule Is so arranged that

It will be possible to run extra cars

between the regular cars In order to

Increase the service to meet the de-

mands of summer travel. The two
large cars will each make a trip every

SO minutes Instead of every 60 minutes,

as at present. They will run on exactly

the same time as at present, but w'll

have about ten minutes to wait at

either end of the line, which will en-

able them to leave on time In case they

should become delayed. The large cars

alone will therefore give only a 40-

mlnute service, but small cars will be

run between them to make anything

up to a 5-mlnute service, as travel niay

demand. Regular daily cars, or the

minimum service, will be 40 minutes

apart for a few hours in the morninar.

but during all of the remainder of the

day will be not more than 20 minutes

apart. In the evening the »nterval8

will be 40 minutes Instead of an nour,

as heretofore. The full time card Is

published elsewhere.

Stole a Deed to His Real

Estate.

Goshen, Ind.. May 30.-After one day of

wedded bliss George W. Hattle found

that he dl.l not own all the property he

thought he did, and his bride was corres-

pondingly depressed. Hattle, ^^ho te

wealthy, says his son, John i-
"f"'f,:

found in his private P'^r'-s a deed to Ins

real estate made out In favor of /'>re^

chUdre'n some three months Prlor to h^s

marriage, and i.rumptly had t rtcoraea^

Wf. ViTK filed suit asking that the uui.

be restored to him. The children wil

^ont'est his suit. In the meantime the

bride, who was given |1600 the «»> "'^Y
marriage, has agreed not to sue for di-

vorce.
_

LEPER CURED.

Dong Gong the Patient WiU

Soon Be Released.

St Louis, May 90.~Dong Gong, the

Chinese leper, who has for nine months

past occupied an Isolation house near

quarantine, has apparently recovered

from his malady and will {>« relea-sed

quarantine.

hi'Tby golf ball.

Man Seriouslylnjured While

Playing With Daughter.

Fort Wavne, Ind., M..y rX).-Joseph Bos-

sell a well-known business man, is in a

critical condition as the result of being

struck on the head by a golf ball driven

hv his dauKhter Bossell and his daugh-

U?r were playing on the links of the h o

r

Wayne Golf club. He placed the ball

for her and stepped to one side ohe

sliced her drive, the ball striking h^r

father s-iuarely on the head "^ ^^-'l''^^
conscious but recovered and w.is taKen

to his hoine where he again lapsed Into

L^nconsXus/iess. Physicians .^^'-re sum-
moned and he w.is found to be sufrering

from concussion of the brain.

19(tl, during which time, S<i.o.O hor.ses and
mules for use in South Africa have been

handled, is to be moved to Toronto. Can .

immediately. Nearly all the British of-

llcers stationed at Dathrop have alrt-auy

kit and L"""! horses still here will be

shiifptHl within a few *ll\ys-

Notice was given Thursday that all

employes of the Northern P;icine shops

in Tacoma will receive an advance ofj»

per cent in wages beginning June 1. Ihe
order affects about S^Xi employes.

Capt K. G. Martens, master of the

United Slates army transport Buford

was found guilty of cruelty profanity and
neglect of his log, by a board of army
officers, and he was ordered suspended
from dlity bv Maj. C. A. Devol, superin-

tendent of the transi)orl service.

H Clay Evans, the new consul general

to London, called at the White House
Thursday to i)ay his farewell visit to the

President before sailing for his post. M.r.

Evans will sail for London June 4.

FEAST OF LOCUSTS.

Grasshoppers Said By Some
to Be Palatable.

^
*/r

d Vt<Ua on me nuujei.v v^. •„ "
fV, nrpdlct

celebrations. It would be efwy »" P;^'/"^^^

the result of the meeting. ^"t/"*^„*^1'
,Vm

ment U. as nearly as can be learned on

h^qulry. about evenly divided

Tn the event of a ce.ebratlon it is iiKf i>.

anv large amount for a <'*'l"'bra Ion. It

?s ^ald that the salo<.n "ler. wll con-

tribute generously to
«,,f'^", ..onnecteo

fund, but some of the \'«'*'^"*
£,''"V,„V if

w-lth the CommeroUl club .^'a'™ tj"*' "
The saloon m«n arc. about the only onejs

Rat receive the benefits "f the celebra-

tion »n this paxt of the 5^'ty. U >s time

thit the Idea was ah^ndoned. it will noi

be a one-shied di^,^on this evening.

HAS BEEN DKOPPED.
It is understood that the f«"7V Pr/'.P?:

sitlon between West Duluth and the bieel

Plam at west Superior, has been dropped^

Nothing has been heard of <"*• matter

since the definite announcement of he

Qtarllii* UP of >the blast furnace, which

wU g ve emph^-metot to a 'Jj^ge
number

TiTST nT'l-CTH BRIEFS.
NO ag^e^mTn?V.:u, renched among the

West Duluth merchants >*»terday ^e

last evening and were closed today

Sneak hfeves broke Into the office of

nr CralK on the .second floor of the Sll-

?e^- block some time during yesterday

forenoon And ransacked it 'rom 'me end

fn iVie other The contents of the ofTUe

lesk were fhrow-n In disorder about he

room and It had the «PP^«:ance of being

itruck by a cyclone. Dr f'ralg sa>s that

nothing of value wns taken, and he U at

Tloss to understand the Intrusion

In glvInK James RosMter's age in con-

nection with his birthday anniversary

yes 'rday. one of his friends was In en;or

la suiting that he Is 32 years of age. Mr.

FINALLY SETTLED. . „„ .

Washington. May 30.-The fiate depart-

ment has been oflicla'.ly advised that the

loni standing dispute between Chile and

Argentine r^pectlng the boundary ..ues^

Uon ha" been finally and sallsfactorll.*

settled.

BROCKTON SHOE
COMPANY,

THE MEN'S STOKE.

This is No Fish Story.

When you hear some one say :" 1

have the best," you will likely

think, "it's the same old story."

If you never bought here, you may—

If you have, you know it's the truth.

Here are Shoes that will suit you in

style, quality and price. Every-

thinz in Shoes for Man is here at—

$2.50 and $3.50.

DELAYSJO BOATS

A Factor In the Iron Ore

Market.
Cleveland May 30.-The Iron Trade Re-

view savs: Delays to boats engaged In the

transportation of iron ore continue to be

a factor in the market. It is estimated

that so far they have resulted In "l^'|""f
one-third of the tonnage engaged In tar-

rying iron ore. and this is having its nat-

ural effect upon the movement of material

down the lakes Receipts at the lower

lake, docks have" been considerably below

the original estimates for this month and

U Is hardly believed that the movement
will be anywhere near the 4.(«H»,<.KH»-ion

mark aimed at. The shippers and others
,

interested have come to conclude that

the shortage of cars at the lower lake

ports Is directly responsible for the de-

lavs and the crnseguent shrinkage In ihe

movement. Rates are staple per force

since not enough boats are escaping the

general blockade at unloading i>orts to

perJ It a break, however much shippers

n,/ he Inclined that way. Wild cargoes

aiC placed at 75 cents from Duluth to

Ohio, other ports being scaled accord-

ingly.

FELL FROM TRAIN.

Lad Falls Out of Window on

Flyer.
Grand Forks. N. D.. May 30.-Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Chamberlain, of Forest River,

came in from Seattle yesterday. Their

u-year-old son fell from the window of the

Flyer while it was running "0 miles un

hour and suffere.l a concussion f^ftbe

brain, but may recover. The accident

happened near Gla.sgow Mont. Th.' tiiin-

ilv were at dinner and the crossed the

aisle to throw a bottle from the window
He leaned out to watch It fall and lost

his balance.

BRITT WON.

Knocked Out Kid Lavigne In

«he Eighth Round.
San Francisco, May 30.-Jlmmy Britt,

the California lightweight, won from

Kid L.avlgne in the eighth round last

night of a scheduled 30-round contest. It

was given out that Lavigne's left arm
was broken In thc;^ fifth round, but he w-as

plainly outclassed and whipped by his

agile opponent. Laylgne fought the last

three rounds practically with his right

arm alone.his left being heavily bandaged.
He w.os taken to his dressing room and
doctors summoned. The physicians stat-

ed that the fighter's left forearm had been
sprained and i)osslbly fractured. Lavigne
stated that he disabled himself f.jur

months ago and should not have gone In-

to the fight with his arm In that condi-
tion.

Baltimore, Md., May 3<».-Several Balti-

more epicureans have been feasting upon

17-year locusts, and pronounce them a

rare delicacy, especially when served

toa.sted. G. F. Brochat has invited a
number of lii.>^ friends to a dinner at hia

home at Hamilton, Baliimore county,

at which he will spread his table accorU-

iiiK to the Biblical record wuh .locu.--ta

and honey. Fully iK«.K) locusts will be

used, as Mr. Brochat proiKJses to fea^l

his friends upon locust soup, broiled ana
fried locust, stewed locusLs, and locusts

served In pies and otherwise.
Mr Brochat is a h.ver of locusts as

tidbits. He says that in France locusts

are served with kidneys and sweet-

^
Pn,f''essor Philip R. I'hU-r, provost of

Peabixlv institute, says he lias eaten lo-

cust soup, but there is little taste I., the

locust. It is like eating the >^;;" she

of a crab. There is no more t'^i^/'f to

the locust than there is to the shrimp.

The loou.sls mentioned in 1'-'^
"^^tltv*""'..',!

were a sort of grasshopper, niealj and

nourishing. The cicada is not of that

''leventeen years ago George W Selpp

crier of the county court says he lirst

ate locusts. His appetite now doe.s not

cmve for them and he has not pariaken

'",^%^^ l^^ufT of the I^altimore

c.untv bar. say.s it has been his custom

to e.Vt locusts and that they are, the

most palatable dish any l><rson exer .ilt.

He has not been feeding on them th.b

year however, because on a<*"<'""t of

the drv .reason th.y did not com., up n

their pupa state, and he only I'^' d '
-

custs n that state. They came up half

winged and they are not so good tha*

way.

BROCKTON SHOECO.
311 W. Superior St.. Duluth.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The British mule cmp which has been

maintained at Lathrop, Mo., since June,

INDEMNITY BILL

For Minnesota Approved By

Secretary Hitchcock.

Washington, May 30.-The joint reso-

lution presented in congress by bcna or

Clapp and Congressman Kd.ly providing

that the state of Minnes-.ta shall be giv-

en a preference in selecting Indemnity

rnd^s t';' take the place <>f «-t.on. 16 and

•{« In reservation.* whl>h na\e U< «
n av,.ii^

f 1 to the Indians, has I'-'" ^'PPr'.V,'^,,^?!

Secretary Hitchcock and hlF report ^^ll

be sem to the senate and house on Mon-

*^

With the exception of a proviso insert-

od by the secretary whereby SQ.tiattefs

riehis are protected, the resolution will

he renorted as originally intr.^duced.

It win K ve the .state the right to make
itiSndem^Alty selection,

j»f,;
««

,^;';;!' ,^^
innd« have been surveyed and l)oiort im-

Iflafs of the surveys have been approved..

TKc NEWEST itx

Wrist
Ba.^s

The latest creations In this fash-

ionable, dainty and useful article.

Elegant things in all the fancy

leathers, the finest being hanu-

somely mounted in gold.

A Specictl Hive at

35c
In fine black leather, with nickel

trimmings. This Is exceptional

value, and we have only a hmit._a

number. Earlv buyers have the

advantage of the complete as.sort-

ment. ^^^^^__

M. HENRIGKSEN

JEWELRY GO.
324 West Superior 8t.

Providence Building.

I
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SOME
GREATSHOE SPECIALS!

For Saiurday, Monday and Tuesday. Three Days Only.

Resiiia Shoes.
The newest creation in

Men's and Ladies' Shoes

—a cushion sole with a

ventilator. Its cross
channels permit the air

to dry the inner side of

both outsole and insole.

We have them in patent

kid, vici kid, velour calf,

Shoes and Oxfords.

SPECIAL.
Ladies' Welt Sole (model
last)— latest shapes,
worth $1, sale price

—

$2io9
SPECIAL.

Boys' Tan Double Sole

52.50 Shoes,best of wear-
ers, sale price, only

—

SI.48

PHILLIPS
&c CO.

SHOES SHINEO
By the Best Artist

In the City.

For I.idies and Gentlemen.

FIVE GENTS

SPECIAL.
Misses' Patent Leather Vici Kid

and Red Goat SanJals

—

89c, 98c, Sl.i9foSI.50
Missej*' Oxfords in Patent
Leather and Kid

—

$1 to $2
SPECIAL.

Boys' Canvas Bike Shoes,
worth ^1.75 per pair. Spe-
cial price, only

—

Ladies

!

We have one of the

largest lines of Oxfords

and Colonials in the West, in

patent kid, patent colt, vici

kid and the dull finish kanga-

roo. Our prices range from

—

$1.50 •• $5
SPECIAL.

Ladies' Pat. leather. Box
Enamel, welt sole, swell

last, worth $3.50 and $4

S2.89
SPECIAL,

Children's Kid and Pat-
ent tip Dongola Shoes,

worth $\ and $1.25, at

69c

ORATIONBY
PRESIDENT

(('ontiniiea From Pasre 1.)

I'hiUi>i>iiH' islunils. are your younger
brutht-rs. yuur sons. Thfy have shown
tlK-mselvtr'a nut unwurthy <»i you, and ihey
art- vntiiU-U lo tin- sui-port oi all meu who
arc i>ruud ot what you did.

'I liesv yoijiiy.r r<i(iirad<-s uf yours have
fouylit imd<T u rrildf ililfl<Liltiis and hav<;
reti'ivod tcrrihlf ijru\ Moatlon from a vory
truel and very treactiurous eni-my. Un-
der the strain t>f theae provocations 1

deeply deplore to say that some amonK
them have so (ar lorx'>tten themselvtv*
as to co-.insi-l and conjmit. in rvtaliatiun,
actd of eruelty.

: The fact that for every guilty
: act c-ommitttd by one ot our :

: troops a hundred acts of far :

: greater atnuity have been com- :

: ndtted by the hostile natives :

: u|>on our troops, or upon the :

: peaceable and law-abidliiK na- :

: tives who are friendly to us, can :

: not be held to excuse any, :

: wrongdoer on our side. ;

Lietrrmlnod and unswerving effort
must I) • maile, uwtl is beinu maue, to lind
out I \i'r\ instance ol' barbarity on the
part ot our troops, lo punish tnose guilty
of it. and to talte. if pos.-iible, even
iitronger nl<•a.^ll^^•s tl:aii havo alreaily been
taken to mliiiniize or prevent the occur-
rence of all iiucli instances in the fut-
ure.
From time to time there occur In our

countrj' to the deep and lasting shame of
our people, I>'!ielungs carried' on under
clrcum:^tances of inhuman cruelty and
bart>arlty—H cruelty )nfinlt>I> wor.se than
an.\ that has ever been committed by
our troops in tlie l'liilippin»'s; worse lo
the vietimJ. and far more brutalizing to
thos. ^llilt> oi' It. Tile nun who tail to
con lenin tinso lynchings, anil yet clam-
or about what ha.s been done in the I'hll-
ipl)itii>.-i, ari' indei-d guilty of neglecting
the beam In their own eye while taunt-
ing thiir brother ai)out th"- mote in his.
['nderjitand me. The.se lynchln^s afford
ua no e.xfiU' for failure to stoji cruelty
in the Philippines. Kvery effort is be-
In*; made, aiul will be made, to ml'ii-
inize the chances of cruelty ocurring.

L5ui k«'ep in mind tliat these erueltles
in the P'liilippines liave been wholly ex-
ceptional, and have been shamelessly
exnir;;.>rat.-il. We deeply and bitterly
regret iliat any such crueliie.s should
hav-' be.-n conimitttvl, no mattir how
rarely, no niatti-r under what provoca-
tion, by Ani.-rlcan troops. Hut they af-
ford for less Justlllcatton for a general
condemnatioti of our army than these
lynchh'.gs afforil for tin- condt'mnation of
the comnuinlti'S in which tiny have
taken plaei-. In »'ach ciuse it is well to
condemn the tleeil, and it Is well also
to refrain from including both guilty and
innocent in the -<>aine sweeping condem-
nation.
In evi'ry community there are people

who commit aits of well-nl^h inconcc-lv-
able horror and basenejs. If Wt- ti.ic our
eyes only upon the.se individuals and
upon their acts, and if we forget the far
more numerous citizens of upright and
honest life and blind ourselves to their
countless deeds of wisdom and justice
nncl philanthropy, it is ^asy enough to
condemn the communiiy. There is not a
city in this land which wc could not thua
condemn if wo llxed our eyes purely
ui>on its poliee record and refu.-icd to
look at what It had accomplished for <le-
cency and Jusuce and charity. Yet this
is exaetly the attitude which has been
taken by too many men with reference
to our army In the I'hillpplnes; and it 1»
an attitude both absurd and cruelly un-
just.

The rules of warfare which
have been promulgated bv the
war department and accepted ;is
basis of conduct by our troops
in the field are the rules laid
down by Abraham IJncoln when
yon. my hearers, were lighting
for the Union.

These rules provide, of course, for the
Ju.-il .severity necessary In war. The most
destructive of all forms of cruelty W)uld
be to show weakness where sternness is
demanded In iron need. But all cruelty
Is forbhlden. and all harshness beyond
what Is called for by need. Our enemies
In the I'hillpplnes have not merely vio-
lated every rule of war, but have made
of these violations their only method of
carrying on the war. \Ve wouUl have
been justitled by Aiiraliara LJncDin's rules
of war in inrtnltely greater severity than
has been shown. The fact really hi that
our warfare In the Philippines has been
carried on with singular humanity. F'"or
«very act of cruelty by our men there
have been Innumerable acts of forbear-
ance. m;igninimity, and generous Icinrt-
ness. The*e are the qualities which
have characterised the war as a whc)io.
The cruelties have been wholly exception-
al, on our part.
The guilty arc to be punished; but In

punishing them, let those who sit at case
at home, who walk delicately and live in
the Soft places of the earth, remember
also to do them common Justice. Let not
the effortless and tne untempted rail
overmuch at stri>ng men who with blood
and sweat face years of toil and tlays and
nlKhts of agony, and at neeil lay down
their li\-es In remote tropie jungles to
l>iing the light of eivillzation nto the
world's dark places. The warfare that
has extended the boundaries of civiliza-
tion at the expense of >)arbarisia and
savagery has bei'U for cenluiles oni' of
the most potent factorj in the progress of
humanity. Yet from Its very nature it

has alwa>s and everywhere been liable to
dark ubusc-s.

It behooves us to keep a vigilant watch
to prevent these almses an<t to |>iinlsh
those who cottiinit thf-m; btit U' oeiause
of them we fUflTh from flidshing the task
on which We have entered, we show our-
stdves cravens and weaknngs, unworthy
of the sires from whjse loins we sprang.
There Were abuses anil to apar«' in the
ci\ 11 war. Your false trieiids then called
ttraiit a "butcher" and spoke of you wtio
are listening to me as mercemtrles. as
"Lincoln's hirelings." Yoiir open foes—aa
in the resolution pa-«sed by the confed-
erate congress in l.>i.dober, IS'L'— aeeiised
you, at great length, i-nd with much par-
tlcul;irity, of "conteinptiious dlsreganl of
the usages of clvlliz-,l war;" of suhject-
iiig women and cliililreii to "banishment,
imprisonment and de.uh;" of "murder," of
"rapine." of "outrages on womi-n," of
"lawless cruelty." ot "i>erpotratlng atro-
i-ltli'S which would h>' dlsgraci-ful to sav-
ages; ' and Abraham Lincoln was singled
out for especial alt ick beeausc of his
"8i)lrit of barbarous ferocity."

Verily, thfse men who thus
foully slanderer] you have their
heirs today in those who traduce
our armies in the l'hlllpi)lnes. who
fix their eyes on 'ndlvldual tleeds
fif wrong .so keenly that at last
they become blind to the great
Work of peace and freedom that
has alri'ady been accomplished.

IVace and free<lom—are there two bet-
ter objects for which a soldier tan fight?
Well, these are precisely the objects for
which our soldiers ire fighting in tho
I'hilliii'ines. When there is talk of the
cruelties committed m tne Philippines, re-
member alwajs that by far the greater
proportion id' Iheae cruelties have been
committed by the insurgents against
their own i>eople—as veil as against our
soldiers—and that not only the surest but
the only I'ff 'etual w-iv of sto]>plng them
Is by the progress of :ho American arms.
The x'ictorles of the American army have
been th.' re.-illv etfeClive means of putting
a stop to i-ruilty in the Philippines. Wlier-
ever liiese victories ii.ive been comiilete—
and such is now the case throughout the
greater part of the islands— all cruelties
ii.ive ceased and the native is seeun- In
his life, his llberts' and his pursuit o: hap-
I>iness. Where the- Insnrn'ction still
smoldi-r.H tiiere Is adways a chance for
cruelty to shiiw its-df.
Our soldh-rs coiniuer; and what Is the

object for which they confiuer.' To estab-
lish a military government'.' No. The
laws We are now endeavoring to enact
for the government of the i'hillpplnes are
to incre;^ the power and domain of the
civil at the expense of the military au-
thorities, and lo render even more diffi-
cult than In the past the ehance of op-
pression. Pile ndlit iry power is used to
secure peace, in order that It may itself
be supplanted l>y the eivll government.
The progress of tiic American arms means
th«- abolition of criclty, the bringing of
l>eace, and the rule ot law and order under
the civil government.

Other nations have conquered to
create irresponslbte military rule.
We conquer to bring just and re-
sponsible civil government to tho
civiiquered.

But our armies do more than bring
Ceace, do miire than bring order. Tht-y
ring freedom. Remember always that

the Indepenilence of a tribe or a commu-
nity may. and often does, have nothing
whatever to «lo with the freedom of tho
Individual in th.it tribe or conirounlty.
There are now In Asia and Africa scores
of despotic monarchies, each of which Is

independent, and in no one of which Is

there the slightest vestige of freedom for
the individual man. Scant indeed ^s the
gain to mankinil from the "independence"
of a blood-stained tyrant who rules over
abject and brutalized slaves. Ftut great
Is the gain to humanity which follows the
steady though slow Introduction of the
orderly liberty, l,iw-abldlng freedi>m of
the Indlviduai. which is the only sure
foundation upon which national lndci>end-
ence can be built. Wherever In the Philip-
pines the Insurrection has been definitely
and finally put down, there the Individual
FTIipino nlreadv enjoys such freeilom,
SUCH personal liberty, tinder our rule, as
ho could never even dream of under the
rule of an "Independent" Agulnaldlan
oligarchy.

t'he slowly-learned and difficult art of
self-government, an art which our people
have taught them.selvr.s by the labor of a
thousand years, cannot tic gr;uiped In a
day by a people only just emerging from
conditions of life which our ancestor.-*
left behind them in the dim year." before
history ilawiied. We believe that we can
rapidly teach the people of the Pnllipplne

t-slands not only how to enjoy but how to
make gi<od u.se of their freedom; and
with their growing knowleil.ge their
growth in aelf-governmeni almll keep
steady pace.

When they have thus shown
thetr capacity for real freedom by
their power of self-government,
men. .(lid not till then, will It

be possible to decide whether
they are to exist indepeniiently
of us or be knit to us by ties of
common friendship and interest.
VS'hen that day will come it is
not In human wisdom now to
fort'tell.

All that we can »ay with certainty Is
that it would be put back an Immeasur-
able distance If we should yield to tho
<-oun»e".s of unmanly weakness and turn
loose the Islands, to see our victorious
foea butcher with revolting crueltv our
betrayed friends, and shed the blood of
the most humane, the most enlightened,
the most peucetul, tho wisest and tlie
bestf of their own number—for these are
the I Ias.s«s Who have already learned to
wcleomc our rule.

Nor, while fully acknowledging our
duties to others, ini-d we forget our duty
to our own country. The I'aclfic sea-
board Is as much to ua as the Atlantic;
as We grow In nower and prosperity so
our Interests will grow in that farthest
west which Is the Immemorial east. The
shadow of our destiny hj.s already reacned
to the shores of Asia. The might of our
pei>pli' a'.reaily looms large against tho
world-horizon; and It will loom ever
larger as the .vi.-irs go by. No statesman
has a right to neglect tho Interests of
our people in the I'aclfic; Interests which
are fmporUnt to all our people, but which
are of most importance to those of our
people whit fuive bulll populous and
thriving states on tho western .sloiie of
our continent.

This should no more be a party;
»«ue«tion than the war for* the
Union should have l>een a iiarty
tiucstlon.

Af this moment the men in highest of-
fice III the I'hillpplne Islands Is the vice
governor. Gen. Luke Wright, of Tennes-
see, who gallantly wore the gray In the
civil war and who Is now working hand
in hand with the head of our army in
'he Philippines. Adna Chaffee, who In
the civil war gallantly wore the blue.
Thi>se two, and the men under them, from
the North and from the South, In civil
life and in military life, as teachers, as
administrators, a.s soldiers, are laboring
mightily for us who live at home. Here
and there black sheep are to he ffiund
among them; but taken as a whole they
npresent as high a standard of public
service as this country has ever seen
They are doing a great work for civiliza-
tion, a great work for the honor and the
interest of thi.s nation, and al)ove all for
the welfare of the inhabitants of the
Philippine Islands. All honor to them; and
shame thrice shame, to us if wo fall to
upnold their hands:

GKS. TORUANCE SPEAKS.
(Ion. Ell Torrance, comma nde-in-

chief of the G. A. R.. followed the
president with a few remarks and
then the .services were brought to a
close with the i)laying of "America" by
the l)and. The choir and assembly
joined, and benediction by Henry S.
Steven.s, department chaplain.
Immediately after the memorial ser-

vices at the amphitheater the monu-
ment erected to the memory of Col.
Edgar O'Connor, of the Second Wis-
consin regiment, wa.«j unveiled in th-?
presence of a number of his comrades.
The addre.ss of the occasion wa.s de-
livered by Representative J. J. Jenkins,
of Wisconsin.
At the Soldiers' home at Battle

Ground cemetery, near the site of old
Fort Stevens, and at St. Elisabeths,
where lie countless numbers of veter-
ans who lost their reason as a result
of military service and who were
burled in the asylum grounds, and at
other cemeteries, appropriate .services
were held. Secretary Shaw dellvere-l
teh oration .at Battle Ground cemetery;
and his assistant secretary, Hon. M.
E. Aile.s, made the memorial addre.ss
at St. Elizabeths. Representative
Washington Gardener, of New Jersey,
was the principal speaker at the Na-
tional cemetery. Soldiers' home, where,
too. there was an Immense gathering
of comrades and relatives and friends
of deceased soldiers.

PLANS FOK NKW CHALLKNGER
Londan. May »i.—William r'lfe and

(ieorge L. Watson have collaborate<l on
the plana for a new challensjer for the
America's cuj) which will be built by the
Donnys at Dumbarton.

.Ml the healing, tmlfiamlc vh-tuos of the
Norway pine are concentrated In Dr
Wood's Norway l^ine Syrup. nature's
own remedy for coughs and colds.

HAIL It

WITB JOY
Duluth Would Welcome

Breaking Up of Trunk

Line Pooling.

Would Enable Northwest

to Get Equitable Rates

Now Denied.

Manner In Which the

Central Traffic Asso-

ciation Operates.

If reports that are going the rounds of

railroad circlis are correct, it may be

that the combination of railroads in the

territory known as Trunk IJne, ur in

other words cast of Bual^ and I'ltts-

burg. wdll be broken up by the Interstate

commerce commission. If this la done,

the disruption will prove of incalcuial>ie
beiietlt to the comni'rcial and industrial
interests of the Northwest, particularly
of Duluth.

It is reported that evidence has been
pieced before thi eommisslon that these
roads are parties to a line system of
pooling arrangements for the distribution
of irafllc and the maintenance of freight
rates. As a result of this evi^lence being
iidlected. It Is claimed a large number of
indictments will be asked fur In a short
tune against the ..tticlal.s guilty of en-
tering into these pools.

It is claimed, for instance, that the en-
tire cotton business of the country is

pooled. There is an allotted proporll<m
lor each road at every cotton handling
center. At each jRiint there is a Joint
agi'Ht, who keei)s traik of the entire
business and repori.s dally and weekly
as to the business each road does and a.s

to whether the road is handling more
than its proportion or less.

In the west-bound bii.<iness originating
in New York- there is a money pool, if

a road get.s a larger percentage of busi-
ness than It is entitled tn the chairman
of the tralHc associ.itlon draws against
this road in favor ot ihe-other roads for
the exces.s, minus, of cotrse, the allow-
.ince for cost of handling. This busi-
ness is said to be allpltuU to the various
roads as follows:

Per Cent.
New York Central 22.4

Krie -l ^ 1^1
Peiinsvlvanla W.'J

Baltimore & Ohio H S

West Shore 8-3

l..ackawanna >i-!i

Lehigh Valley S.6

Ontario & Western '<J.4

Jersey Central 2.4

The biggest frelglft boslness west of
New York Is In si.ftar. 'and this, it Is

said. Is handled under an entirely differ-

ent jiool. This i>ool. ;it Is' claimed. Is not
a money pool but a "pooPby which there
Is an actual division of the trattlc, so that
If one road is not han«lllrtg its full share
the tonnage Is diverted to It.

A similar pool l.-^ maintained on the
east-bound business froiM Chicago. Tho
ttercentage allotted to i^ach road are only
mown to Commissioner J. F. Tucker, of
tho Central Freight association. Former-
ly traffic wa-s diverted from roads that
had carried more than their share to
roads that had fallen behlpd. But this
did not work satlsfiiciorily, as some of
the roads refused to iliVert when ordered
to do so. When a road now gets far
ahead of Its allotted percentage it is or-
dered to refuse taking freight on the jiIim

of being short of cars or some other
plausible excuse until the roads that had
tall n behind have been able to catch up
again.
With reference to the Central Traffic

association pool, it Is R<aid that If no
such pool existed, the Duluth roads would
i)e able to get an eiiiiltable freight rate
on lumber to Central Traffic a.ssoclatlon
points, which would permit the handling
of considerable traflle of this character
all-mil. Last summer. It is said, consid-
erable lumber wa.s shipped from here all-
rail to C?entrnl Traffic points. This sum-
mer as a result of the withilrawal of all
-secrctl.v-quoted rates and failure of the
road.B running east from Chicago to pub-
lish lower tariffs it has b«-en Impossible
to work much of any lumber to tho<r
points except by lake, and this has
amounted to little.

Uegar<llng traffic pools. E. H. Harrl-
mnn, who controls the Southern Pacltlc.
Union Pacific and Alton roads, and has
a large linger In the Burlington .and
Northern Pacific pie. said the other day:
"Kallroad pools had been tried and

found wanting. The maintenance of fair
.and reasonat)Ie rates cannot be secured
through pools; that has been demonstrat-
"^d. It Is evident tha. better results can
be obtained hy merging or combining the
varloius roads Into large systems, mak-
ing it possible to move business over the
most direct lines with the least resistance
and at the minimum of expen.se. In this
way stable rates will be secured and
moth the railroads and the public bene-
fited."

RAILROAD MATTERS.

W. B. Dixon's Promotion

Pleases His Duluth Friends.
The William Dixon .siKiken of in The

Herald's dLspatchcs as having been pro-
moted to he Northwestern passenger
agent of the Milwaukee ro.id, is the
bright young William B. Dixon, who as
traveling passenger agent Is so well
known in Duluth. "Billy B.." the hoys
call him, and they are all glad he has
been given such a big boost In the rail-
road world. None have more faltii in
"Billy's" deserving this promotion than
his friends here.
According to the wire gossip from St.

Paul, the s-cent rate on lumber from Min-
nesota Transfer, otherwise Minneapolis,
has finally been consented to by most of
the Mlnnenpoll^-Ch^cago roQiJ^. trhls
gives Minneapolis a 2-cent differential
under Duluth on Chicago business, and
it Is not believed heto ttiat the differen-
tial will exist long.

It Is now said that the Cana<ilan Pacific
railroail has not secured control of the
Wisconsin Central, and that the recent
strength of the stock In that company
was due to a fight for control bv the
Canaillan road and a light by American
capitalists to prevent it froin attaining
Its objt>ct. the latter winding the ilay for
the time being at least. The chief diffi-
culty with getting control of the WIs-
cohsln t'entral Is that a Large propor-
tion of Its stock Is held by three trustees
representing large Itoldingg.

TO RKTIRK BROOKE.
Washington. May #).—The .senate com»

mittee on military affalra has authorized
a favorable report on the bill providing
for the retirement at G«Nn. Brooks with
the rank of lieutenant general.

REVEAI.* A GREAT SECRET
It Is often asked how such startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians
are effected by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Here'." the sec-
ret. It cuts out the phiegm and germ-
Infected mucus, and lets the life-giving
oxygen enrich and vitalize the blood It
heals the Inflamed, cough-worn throat
and lungs. Hani colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discover \. the most lnfalllhlr> remedy
for all Throat and Lung dlsea'^es. Guar-
!intee<I l>otfles o^c and |1. Trial bottles
free at W. A. Abbett's drue store.

One Fare Chicago to Boston

and Return.
June 12-13-14 via Lake Shore &

Michigan Southern Ry. Roliirn limit
may be extended to July Slat. Full
particulars, with train service, on ap-
plication to W. P.. Hu'ter. N W P. A..
122 Endlcott Arcade. St. Paul, Minn.

STACK & CO
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
32-inch Percale—
liXN) yards 32-inch Percales,
worth I2',-i>c a yard—sped il

T'rice here for tomorrow,
Saturday—per yard .

Embroidery

—

Manufacturers' Remnants
— retailing everywhere at
TV^c to lite a yard—here to-
morrow at, per yard

Brush Braid

-

l.;.(ti» yards of good quality
Brush Braid—the 5c quality
here tomorrow, at—per
^ **»**••••• •••••• •••••••••••

Spool Silk—
Corticelll Silk. In Black
only-^r)<>-yard spools—the r>c

quality—hero tomorrow at
—each

Embroidery Silk— ^
A couple of thous.and
skeins—some Beldlngs and
Corticelll, to close out at—
I-er skein

Scissors-
Nickel plated, m.-ide by
the Acme She.ar Co. 4\^.
''. G, 6^2. 7-inch long—
l.'^c, 19c, 23c value, at....

Drawers-
Ladies' Muslin Draw-
ers, nicely tucked. :j.1c,

value, here tomorrow
at

Corsets

—

'2.1 dozen Summer Cor-
si'ts. Krench make.
Well boned, good satin
and net—50c Corsets at

Boys' Pants-
All-wool pants, well
made, good wearing
r>ower—clothing store
price, $1. our price....

Men's Shirts-
Working Shirts to
close out—.">'>c is the
regular price, marked
down for this sale....

Toilet Soap—
2«1 gross from Jas. 8.
Kirk Ai Co.. Chicago,
;it less than jobbers'
l»rices, worth 15c box

Frames-
Photo. Frames, In oval
and square shapes,
small and large size,
gilt frames with glajsa—
25c value at

25c
29c
50c
33c

BelU—
.^'itin tucked Belts,
with oxidized or gilt
buckles, all sizes—U'Jc

value at

Corset Covers

—

2" ilozen bought at ft5o

on tho dollar, all new
goods, best styles—3oc
covers at

25c
25c

Cotton Battins—
12 cases from the Rock
River Cotton Co. Janes-
ville. Wis., 12-oz pure
white cotton bit— l.')c Is

the regular price, hero

Laces—
]')c, 12'-jc and Vic fancy Im
prtrtcd Lace.s—your choice
here tomorrow per yard
only

Men's Sox

—

"itKt pairs heavy Gray seam-
iest Sox. Vh- a pair is what
they sell at usually, here
tomorrow at

rien's Ties—
A leading manufac-
turer's sample llii»of
Thk-, Toc and 11.00 Neck-
ties, at

Dresses-
Tor Children — nice
i|uality percale, ages
2 tq 6 vears, very good
at

Ribbons—
We heat them all In
Ribbons— 500 pieces
No. 40. all-silk fancy
Ribbon, worth 15c a yd

Ribbons—
Another bargain-
more value than the
first Item—lOfHi jiieces
fancy and i)laln satin
taffeta, from S to f.-in

wide— Ribbons that
are worth from :?!>o to

75c a yard, choice....

Crepe Paper—
lortO rolls Imported Crepe
I'aper. in very desirable
shades—.all other stores in
town sell it at l<)c roll, here.

25c
25c

25c

Table Covers-
Fancy center tabl<»
Covers. in red and
blue effects, with
fancy scroll. white
stitching, 4-4 square, a
good 5>Jc article, at....

1.4idies' Hose—
100 doz fine maco cotton

seamless. Black Hose,
n.ade up es|>eclall.v for
us by the Wayne Knit-
ting Mills. Fl Wa^ne,
IniT. to retail at lt>c a
pair—for special reau»ons
we offeis this hose all

day Satunlay In all

sizes from 8 to 10 at the
extremely low price of
per pair

Box Stationery—
(;ood quality of paper-
each box contains 24

sheets of paper and 24

envelo(^es to match-
some fine values at—box.

Envelopes—
?") high-cut Envel-
or>e8. •> and 6Vit-inch

—

good white stock, uc
value at •••

Blueing—
So package of Best
Blueing — here to-

morrow at

Liquid Blu«inx—
10c pint bitllo of liquid

Blueing—here tomorrow at

only

25c

Laundry Soap— ^b^ ^^
12 bars of Laundry W |^Z •^
Soap, worth 40c—here^r^O^ ^^
tomorrow for ^^^ ^L^^ ^^
Clothes Lines— pm
.'jO-fool Clothes Lines—the |^^ ^^
special price tomorrow— ^ ^ ^^>
each ^"'^ ^"^

Toilet Paper— .^
.'.c roll of Perforated Toilet .^ •T
Paper, here tomorrow for a^V ^^^
only »

Shelf Paper— ^^
l*>c worth of fancy Shelf |^^ ^^
Pai)er—twenty yards to- ^^V ^^^
morrow for

^^

Camphor Moth Balls— ^^
lOc' packages of (^amphor |^^ X^
Moth Bails, here tomorrow aV ^^>
for only ^"^ ^"^

Curtain Rods— ^ g^
19c brass Extension I fl B^^
Curtain Rods— special I w^ W ^^^
here tomorrow for ^^ ^^
Curtain Rods— ^
liV brass Extension Cur- ^^^ ^^
tain Rods, here tomorrow m V ^^^
only ^*^ ^^
Picnic Plates— j
Picnic Plates, hero tomor- ^M ^^
row at special price per ^^r^^^
dozen ^"^

Porch Seats— ^^
Japanese Porch Seats—the |^^ X^
big size—here tomorrow at ^ V ^^.
—each ^^ ^"^

Chloride of Lime— ^ g^
20c package of Chloride B/^
of Lime, tomorrow at— I ^ W^^^
per package "^ ^"^ ^"^

Furniture Polish— ^ g^
lOc bottle of Furnitura I fl B^^
Polish, tomorrow at per I \ V^^
bottle •* ^^ ^"^

Sauce Pan— ^ g->^
Handled Granite Sauce fl B/^
Pans, tommorrow for I W^^^
only "• ^^ ^"^

Milk Pans— ^ g^
15c Milk Pans In Gran- M B/^
ite, for tomorrow each fl B W^^^
-only '' ^^ ^'^

Coffee Pots— ^^ ^^
:39c Granite Coffee W |^I g^
Pots — tomorrow at^^^^^ ^^j
each—only ^^^ ^L^ '^^

Dish Pans— j ^^
'9c Granite Dish Pans ^M .^ ^^
—special tomorrow ^^^^^%^^^^^
each ^"^ ^"^

Coffee Pots— ^ pp
Copper bottom Coffee B |^^ g^
Pots. 23c kind—tomor- B a^ ^^
row at * ^*^ ^"^

Coffee Pots— ^^ ^^
Nickel plated Coffoer ^ B B/^
Pots, worth 45c—to- ^^^ ^W B. ^
morrow at

^^^ ^^
Tea Kettles— ^^ ^^
Copper bottom Tea .^ ^^^ g^
Kettles, worth 60c—^^ 03^^
tomorrow .ii

^""^^ ^^
Tea Kettles— p^ ^
Ni.kel plated Tea |^ ^ g^
Kettles. 7.3c kind, to-^ 'W a^B B^
morrow only ^^^ ^"^

Spice Cabinets— ^ g^
Japanned Spice Cab- B B B ^^
inots—7 pieces, tomor- B B B^j
row only ^^ ^*^

Dish Pans

—

^ ^^1
H-quar't Dish ^1 g^
Pans, sold at 23c B .^^^^ B. ^

—tomorrow at.... ^^^^^^
Wash Boilers— y ^
Good Wash Boilers ^^^ |^^ g^
special tomorrow for B B ^ 'W B ..

only ....^^^^ ^^
Oil Stoves— ,0^ ^^
5.5c on Stoves, and ,^ g^
the best made—tomor-^~W ^^ B.
row for

^^^ ^"^

Ice Cream Freezers— d^ ^ O ^
3-minute Ice Cream h' B •-^•^
Freezers, 2-quart size— B
tomorrow ^
Croquet Sets— m^ mg^
Croquet Sets, worth |^^ §^^ ^^
^c—special tomorrow^ V ^ V ^^.

Hammocks

—

^ ^^ f\r\
Hammocks In an end- 2n ^^ I 11 I
less variety— before '•' ^•^-'^^
purchasing see our ^ ^
line and save money ^^
—prices 45c to

Telescopes— ^^ .^^
Traveling Telescopes W ,^ ^^
—for tomorrow's spc- ^^^^m/W ^^
clal sale—each ^^K^L^ ^t^

Suit Case— ^4 ^2 C
$1.C9 leatherette Suit H^ ^OO
Cases, with lock and Bkey and patent clamp ^
fasteners

Window Screens— ^ ^^
25c patent extension B fl W^^
Window Screens — for B ^^ ^^^
tomorrow—each ^^^

Screen Doors-
Screen Doors, all sizes
—in plain and fancy-
Get our prices and
save money.

Dinner Sets— d» ^ (\tZ
$10.00 decorated Din- 4'^^'VO
ncr Sets, 100 pieces— B B
8i)ocIal Saturday ^*^

Cups and Saucers— ^ .^^
Cups and Saucers, ^m ^P g^
worth GOc a set, spo-^^^^B m. ^

cial ^-^ ^^

Dresser Scarfs

—

IJnen Dresser Scarfs,
IV^ yards long.,
with red and blue
center, fringed all
round, worth "9c—

Linen Table Cloth—
L;^rKe size. he:tvy
(Jerinan Damask
fringed cloth,
with faiicv red borders
worth JI.1'5—for—

Linen Crash—
Barnsley's pure linen
crash, with fancy red
border.s, extra heavy

I

quality, worth 15c a
i

yard

29c

75c

Bed Sheets—
72x90 bleached sheet,
extra heavy quality,
soft finish, the (5c
quality for

Pillow Cases—
45x3';, made of best
quality Wamsutta
Muslin and offered
tomorrow at—

Dotted Muslins-
Dotted Swiss Muslin«;,
the favorite sheer
waist fabric,exclusive
patterns-per yard....

Shirt Waists-
Fancy Percale Shirt
Waists, correct styles,
neat jjatterns-
the 75c kind—
for

48c

I2ic

50c
White Waists-
Choice selection of fancy
white, tucked and
cmbroideded waists,
newest styles and
worth $1.50 and $1.25

—

for

$1.00

Ladies' Wrappers —
Dark Calico Wrappers
choice i)atterns, waist
with yoke, skirt full
and made with fJrDimce
choice

Towels-
Large size fringed honey-
comb Towels, full weight,
worth lie each—tomorrow

Percale-
Light Percales, 27 inches
wide, fancv strii>es, in
Pink. Blue. Red and Tan
grounds, worth 6c a yd, at..

Muslin—
"\"ard wide, bleached Mus-
lin, soft finish, good value
at Sc a yard, in lengths
from 2 to 10 yards—at

Bed Pillows—
C-Ib Feather Pillow,
odorless, covered with
best ticking, worth
$J.25 per pair

Table Damask—
GO-Inch half bleached
Damask, good heavy
quality, regular 39c
quality, per yard

Bleached Damask—
70-incli Satin Damask,
all-linen, pretty jiat-
terns, soft finish,
worth 69c a yd—at....

Bed Spreads-
Large size crochet
Sprefid, full weight,
hemmed, Marseilles
l)atterii, worth 95c....

Twilled Crash—
iH-inch heavy Twilled
bleached crash, plain and
fancy border, worth 6o a
yard—at „
Cotton Batts—
Largo size hand-rolled
Cotton Batts, worth 7c per
roll—si>ecial tomorrow at—
per roll

75c

98c
29c
50c
75c

I

Lace Curtains

—

Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, full length,
pretty designs, over-
lock edges, worth 59c
a pair—at

Lace Curtains-
Fine net Curtains, S^j
>ards long, 5s inches
wide, handsome imita-
tion ruffle borders,
worth ?3W

Ruffled Curtains—
.Swiss ruffled Curtains,
in polka dot and figured
effects, 3 yards long,
worth $1.75 a pair. at..

Figured Denim—
32-ln figured Art
Denim, liandsome
patterns, all col-
ors, worth regu-
litrly 17c a yard..

Curtain Swiss—
I

n<>-inch Curtains. Swiss,
fancy bars ami lace .^tripes
—fine sheer quality, worth

I 12\ac a yard, at

Jute Rugs-
Fringed Jute

39c
$1.98

$1.25

full size,
:J9c ones,
each

Rug.s—
the regular
tomorrow at25c

Percale Wrappers

—

Ladles' Wrappers, made
of choice patterns. In
light and dark percale,
neatly trimmed, worth
$1.75, for

Walking 5klrt—
.«;i'i:ciAL — "Walking
Skirts, made of elegant
(lualtly black Suitings,
with .separate flounce,
worth regularly $3.00....

Dress Skirts—
Black and Gray chev-
iot and Venetian
Dress Skirts, neatly
trimmed, with satin
and made extra full....

Pie Plates—
"White Porcelain Pie Platea

—special sale tomorrow-
each

Dinner Plates-
Dinned Plate*-white Oran-
!te—special sale tomorrow
—each •

$1.25

$1.98

$coo

4
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NEWS OF
THE LAKES

Steamer Henrietta Sinks

as Result of Colli-

sion In Canal.

Main Otfi. I— UJ-U4- r,^

EnJiLOft BKlR., Si. faul A. J. CVMMIPfGS, LiK.il Oftiio — to6 WosI
Sojwrior St.

Barge Edwards Knocks

Her Bow Nearly Oil

In Mix-Up.

D«.^i«r Graittf Stocks And Provisions.
"

InVt«nUnw«»"«rvice. Stock* CirrieJ on one r<>l"« mjrKin .nJ urwarJs. /''•'"""•:' »;""","" '-ii};!

wardrMm"r".^V.ae stock*- ,• share,. Whe.t u,>o bu.l.eK SukKs ..rr eJ •thout, .nt.r.st. Our

little boi^k of mtormatlon will teach you how t - M««cul.ile In gram unj provision tuturev ..__ .

CHA.S. B. WHEELER.. M»n.»rf«t-. 'PHon« 117a

W. H. Laidley & Co.,
.Members o( ChicnKO Board of Trade,

47S West Superior Stivet (Spa din*: H 'te!.)

Stocks, Bonds, Orafn and Provisions.

Copper Stocks a Spsclslty.

Leased wir#» to New York and Boston.

F M. Cruuch, M.tnagcr. Both 'phones.

Six Craft and Two Tow

Lines All Tangled

Up.

Edwards, Wood & COm,
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions,

Vriv.tic Wiro.

A. Maiihatun Biiil.ll.nr. St. Paul.

I Lli.im'.icr of Ci'mme«.-e MinnM|>"lw.
n^iUitli. Minn , RiK.m A. T irrey UuiMmk'

The «u.iaon switch of tlie wind Into the

rorttu.t.st ..iM.ut U. o\look last mgiu

caused a prt-.ty mlx-uv, m the canal. >x^

u result ot NvhicU the .meamer Hennett.

iii 0.1 the bottom at the ferry Uuch beyond

the canal.

The steamer Henrietta was unloading

j.oles at the outside d.-ek. when the wind

came up. and the sea arose so suddenly

th<it »hf stopped work and started In.

the tUK Kav ti.wlUK her. The wind blew

the tut's snioke down in
^'"'V /'^/!^f

and thi' tirst the capuun knew ''f /i">,

her vesscl-s beln.i; n.ar was when he

vVw the Tmtit.^ ..I the tiiK Annie 1.. fcmilh

t; win ' tlVe lumi.er bar^-e IMwarus out

{nrju^U the 'anal with a load oi lumber.

'tramelrau.'lv everybody tried to get out

c.rX\v V. but the wind was .so eon ra|>

I lilt it was impossible, aid direc ly the

f ur eratt were all tangled UP.. The t.d-

wanls w.nt ..ver the He.ir.et ta s tow 1 no

sniu thi- IKnriettarespoiided b.\ doing tht

t-ame tbliitt with the Kuward s line, th'

iVurU- teoUid.d with the tUK ««»lli,

w th.ait much dam..Be. and then ran ofl

a,
"

sh.. an I the Kdwards '

^V"''
«''^';';>^.^

•

Tlu- Henrietta Kot the worst of 'hl.s en-

counter, l..-vinK m.'st ^<l h.-r no.se wbil-

th" Kdwaiis lost a l-t ..f Us declv load.

'Ihe K.iy towed the Hnirietta hastil>

In t" the f.rrv dock on the bay ^uk- of

the DO "r ju.st- bvyond the canal, and piit

h'r in <!i.>a! water, where she sank al-

most immediately. Her bows were ci.r-

?i..d almo.si entirely away, a'" 'l «;'^.

r.nlv prompt work that prevented hei

.iJ.kinK in the canal N-ne ot the other

vessels were seriously damaueu.
To add to the confusion, jiisl when th.

niix-up look place two .insiHinK tUK-

K t i lo the Kame. and for a few minutes

the canal was as fun of cr.it^t as u could

hold. The tlredi;inK IfK--* K<' ""' ,"' .""..

way without joininK in the mi.x-up lurtnei

than to make the situation ficem more
tomplicated.

CnATS TO hTr'w'lTHnKAWN.
"hlciKo Mav :{«i.-Kadical action waa

takentt tlu- m-eetioK of tlu- lamiber car-

riers- a.ssociation yest.T.la> to i.ie\t it

the lowerinj; of lumber l'•-}»f>"^ '';''»
^^^

Lake Superior dlsiriet and to a\ Kl the

delay caused by the tUKmeiis strike.

tightv Ix'at.s beioimlng to inember.-^ ol

the as.sociati..n. mostly tow barKe.-«, wUl
lie wit lidrHwn fn>n> service and wn' •e-

nmirin .mliuary until lumber .shipping

at the head of the lakes becomes more

^ThJ'barpes have been delayed a «ood

ileal by failure to receive tus f^'i^ce SO

that the loss to owners throUKli ihe la>-

lig up of -leir tonmiKe at thi.s lime wi

Irt be K-reat. and 1: •>= expected to- result

in a material stiffening ot the carrying

''Th&'acllon will thrown early Mm men
cmploved on the boat.s out ot service.

\»^4tei=davs meetini,'. which was preniu-

v^ over t)y President Ollchnst, was at-

tended bv the owners or managers of

nearly ^<iO lumber vessels from around
the lakes.

FINKD FOH NK«;MO("r.
Tole<U> Uhio. May IXK-Cd. Honner. col-

le. tor oT . ustoms at this port, has rtned

the tUK Wood*" »»»' an 1 the launcn h ro ic

iawt, for nenlect. This l« the result of the

recent accident in which the two boaib

cullided and seven oocupantii ol the

launi h were drowned.

I'A.SSKI) DETROIT.
Detroit. May >>.-(Special to The Her-

ald t—I'p: Yuma. Sacramento. Malan-
%As !•:!<• last nlKbt. Lumberman and ci>n-

m.ris ll::i<': Colbv. 1;;:K' a. m.; Seiuca,

l;;::*!;' Nimick, WS>: Hebard and eoiusorts,

1 ;*i Shaw. !:;<»; L}<-onrinK. ::•>: v .in Hlse

aiul wbalebaek, 1:10. Kitzgerald. Path-
finder. .".; tJermanlc, .".:.'>»; Wait and \vh,ile-

baek li: Wilson. Whit worth, f.:10; Meicer.

C ao- yueell of the West. Kicll.llds. Wahlo,
e:*': (tiadHtone. 7::'.t'. Northern l>if!;lit. i:4»j;

Klphickc (WoodK Neosho. 8:l.i: Saub. r.

Codorus. ]o. l>own: Cahiloula. I'olyne-

pia ;• last niKlit; I'hishidm, 1 a. m.;
liirckhead and b.uBe. \: St. Haul. 4:W;

Fulton. Ma«net. :., Krlcsson. Manda. j:1o;

Theano, Barium. .'.:!o; Hadley. <i:40; Me-
costa 7;:io; Kol.v. Sana. S::!0; rrauu.n. .•;

C'astalla. !•::»: Raniapo. l"; Curry. ll':3u;

11. fl. ItiiiKer, Choctaw. 1U:40.

lib yesterdav; ltaveiiscral«. ll:4o; Ann
Maria. i:i::50 i>."m.; Kitchen, 1: Uochester,
Mari.ska and whil.-back. 'l; Hartlett. Uus-
Bell ;!; He.<.semer. Martha, UoebllnK. 4.

Sanil.ic, Kaustin. Mosher. 4::!ii; Neptune.
6- Vikiu!,' and barges. :.;1.'.; Chemun.s?,
MauB. 0:40; Annie l.,aura and bar«os. «:yo;

N.irib Wind. LHinbar and consort. T:2«;

Ulack. Mai. la. Pueblo, T:Kt; Cothnberry,
15 oom. I'antli.r. S; Seattle, Oil. hrlst

tsteel). Yonkers, s::«i. Down: Saturn, Ap-
pomattox. Sani:aK«. I'ariiell. Huron. 11:40;

J'ncker P,i:'ja p. m.;: Pres<|Ue IsK-. Viili-an.

Magnetic. Kads. Jenney, Northern Queen.
J:*!; Maiich.ster, Z. Uipublic. 4; Heiins-
fUaer. Alaska ( wooden*. 4::W: Tampa,
6: Monarch. Hlckox and barges, ^:M; Ger-
man. 7.

THE SACI.T I'ASSAC.KS.
S.iult Ste. Marie, Mav So.-iSpcclal to

The Hf rald.»-l"p: Trevor. Milta. 11 last

niijht. t'hlcus'o, mi"lnl«ht; Maunaloa.
HhriKl.v. Sli.iwne'. \'i:^i\ a. m : Cran.ine.
1;:m>; Orion. .Mu.«k>ka, :'.; Sheldon. Ne>;au-
nee, Km. rail. 4; I'.uell. 4::!0; Street Ood-
frev. Lozeii. .'i;:!!); Holdeii. 7; India, S;:H);

Turner. Cahoon, Jluckhoiit. Tolerto. ;» 20;

tJeorge I'etivey, Honklns, Coyne, J. Eddy,
PeiinlnKtoli. E. A. Shores. Kin^h.-^her, h);

c;ramni;ii-, 10:40. Down: CirncU, I'l last
iiiKht; I'rtiti, Athens. 11. Ed Smith. Ke-
weenaw. Iron City. Jupiter. midniKhi;
Kei.'». 1 a. m.: Qii> en City, rrlmeton. 3;

Jtai)p;ihannoek. i.>>: Thomas Wilsoii. Pon-
tiac. Louisiana. MahoidnK- 4:^<^. Kitch,
Joliet and whalehtick. ti; liransford. G::W;

Cales. 7:;)0; Hunsen. Th.un.is. Sax'U. W.il-
hila. N:40; Empire C'Uy, Holley. Scranton,
11:20.

I'p yo.xterdav: Frank Peavey. noon;
Victory. Constitution, Northern King,
12:40 p. m.; Albright. F^oster. 2:;xi; Mack.
Jav Oould. 3:20; Kees, Prlnnle. Sweet-
heart. Unadllla. Fairbalrn. Wyoming. 5;

Bachem. Owen. ,=):30; Oscoda, Corning,
Filer, Auranla. «:>; Marii>osa and whaa--
back. 7::iO; Geor;;e (Jould. S:30. Down:
Thoria^ i'almor. W):.'.!!- Marltana and
whaleKtck, \\M\ I-angham. 1:3) p. m.:
Morse. Smeaton. i:JU: Klphicke (steel), 3;
W. \V. Brown. 5:30; Corona, 9.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Marciuette—Cleared: Wallula. Corsica,

126. C'.cveland; Pontlac, Louisiana, liuf-
falo. Arrived: Angellno.
Buffalo—Cleared: Light—Pioneer, Eme-

ry Owen, Mauteiiee, Duluth; Stone, Me-
saba. Superior; KOagjf. Lake Linden;
Centurion, i'rcfuiue Isle.

Chicago—Cleared: Oregon, Washburn;
Oakleaf. Fryer, Duluth.
Cleveland-Cleared: Coal—Ira Owen,

Duluth; Yuma. Fort William. Light—
Loekwood, L>uluth.
Falrport—Cleared: Light—Yosemtte, Du-

Co'nneaut—Cleared: Coal—Germanic, Du-
luth.

, ^
Lorain—Cleared: Coal—McLachlan, Du-

luth. ^ . ^
Ashtabula—Cleared: Coal—Sauber, Ash-

lanil. Light-Murphy. Pathfinder. Ilanna,
Duluth.
Two Harbors—Cleared: Qunyle. San-

dusky; McDougall, 117. Lake" r.,nc.

COMING TO DUUTIL,
Detrolt, May 30.—tSpeclal to The Her-

Paine,W8l)b8r&Co
BANKERS and BROKERS,

27 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Members Boston & Nfw York

Exchange, Ch'cago Board of Trade.

Copper Stock a Specialty.

Duluth Oftice—308 W. Superior St.

Will C. Brown, Resident Manager

BOTH 'PHONES,

PURDY DEAD.

Chief Engineer of Bur-

lington Succumbs

to Injuries.

St. Paul, May 30.—A I-A Crosse. Wis.,

special to the Dlspateh says: Chief En-

gineer I'ur.ly. who was Injured In the

Alma wreck yesterday, died at 9 o'clock

this morning. Superintendent Behler,

of rhlcago. was r»moved to his home in

rhlcago today. His Injtirles are not s..rl-

ous. Engineer Breck.-nrldge went with
htim. One of hl.s f.-et was i..idly crushed.

II.' will be abb' to be out in a short tinu?.

Dr Hoegh. of Minneapolis, came ilown

late In tlie night to consult with the otht-r

surgeons hi regard to SuperlnleniVnt
("unnlngluim. It was found necessary to

cut off his leg below thi- knee. Hi.= con-

dition Is considerably worse this morn-
ing, (ieneral Man.iger Delano came ui>

from Ciiicago tlits morning, to take back
th.' remains of Consulting Engineer
Blake.

Saturday's Market Basket

RATHBUN'S
BO East Suparlof 8tm

Both phones B56m biaioii Clark, Mgr.

Saturday Specials
Saturday Speiials in which guality is

made the leading feature.

PINE APPLES Fi^R PRESERVING f

AND TABLE.
Small size, 90c doz. each 10c

Medium size, $1.3.') doz. 2 for 25c

Extra large size, $2.25 doz, each 20c

Strawberries—best shipments of the
seasan

—

season

—

Illinois and Mlchigran Strawberries,
per box 15c

Direct Express Shipments.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Co.
Brain Commission M.rchants,

Duluth and Mlamapolls.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE,

REFERENCES:
First National Bank. Duluth. Minn.

American Exchange l-.ink. Duluth.

M.'tropolltan Bank. Minneapolis.

S. curity Bank, Minneapolis.

LAND SCRIP!
Can now supply Forest

Reserve and Soldiers' Ad-

ditionals.

! H. W. COFFIN
Manhattan
Building

Buf-
pas-
Chl-

al.l )—Tin- %..cht Uii.idis. which Is bound
inmi New "York to Diilutli t>y way of the

Welland .anal and lik.s. arrived here

last night, k\ith Beniamln Dobson. her

owner, and a i.arty o; six ..n '»'»rd Alter

iirrivlng at Duluth the boat will be put

upon flat cars and shipi'-d over land to

I'uget Sound.

PORT c7f DL'LriH.
Arrlve.l-Pop.'. St-lnbrenn.r. Rnnn^V;

Lake Eli.', coal: W hitney.Lake Erie, light

for ore: Argo, s.uith Khore. menhandise;
Prentice. Halsted, Int.rlak.jn. Lake Erie,

lignt for lumber; Lindsay, Keiley s Island,

"Vepai'ted-IK!. Hutchinson, NVi'<<<>. «'»»-

gow. Al.vsslnla, Glidd.n. Kirbv Hartn.'ll.

Lake Erie, ore: ..arren, K.ilh. < rosth-

waite, Seb.xderaft, Cora D., U.-iwnee and
consorts. Lake Erl.-, lumber; ^} "rd,

falo. mer.handise; China, Buffalo,

sengers and merchandise; Peeri.ss,

cago, passengers and merch.'in<llse.

(mTu'aoo live stock.
Chicago. May :»».-Cattle. receipts. \M\

In.Kllng 3«t T.xan.s. Steady. Goo<1 to

prime .su-ers. J...!hk'.,7.4..; p..or t'. med urn

MTV.irtrt)- stockers and feeders. J....*"**

!^.nV c.,ws, Jl.r-.'.r.V75: heifers, V^^'^-^l
canners. Jl.itfii;;..-.**; bulls. JJ...o^i_ .>..{...

cauT«' V.J.'»*";..K.; Texas fe.l st.-ers. i.>.Wt

« .. liogs rec.-ipts IJ.OiK*; tomorrow;. 11.-

m- left ov.r. 3417. Five cents higher.

Miked and butchers. _
$fi.!C.',. .^.b; «""<!. »"

choice heavy. r:.'-'.'.'J'7. 1.V rough h.-avy. $h.\.>

',,7 JO- light, W.7.V(i7.1o; bulk .if .•jabs. r,.*K>

<„-::>.<): Sh.-ep. receipts. ;eiOO. Steady. Lain..s

"troiig. Goo.l to choice wethers, »;'.4o^«!

;",-• fair to choice mixed. ?CI»'M ..2..; West-
ern' sheep. !i:..i;.'-/f«fi.2.'': native lambs $...<»o''.i«

7(i- Western lamlw". ».-.2.->'if7.«". Yester-

.lav receipts-Cattle. lo.M.-.: hogs. •A.,0<»6;

sh.'.'-p. «»S7. Shipmentfi—Cattle, iio04; hogs.

1211; sheep. S2l.

MIDWAY ^^7i^Ks"E MARKET.
Minnesota Transf.-r. St. I'aul. -Barret &

Zimmerman report the feature of the

market m."r. of a midsummer quietness.

The wholesale traile being extinct with

but a moderate demand from local <iuar-

ters All classes of hors.-s. hi>wcver. be-

ing well represented anil with the slug-

gish mark.t pr.vaiiing, then- waa a
droj)ping tendency In prices, \alues

JOIN STRIKE.

The Mill Men at Hud-

son Leave Their

Work.
St. Paul, Minn., May 30.—A Stillwat-

er, MinnJ, sr>eclal to the Dispatch says:

The Hudson mill day and night crews

joined the strikers this morning. Last

night the union by a large vote abso-

lutely rejected the proposition of the

mill owners to settle the strike. The
l.rop<.sition was to begin work tomor-

row on a ten-hour schedule, the wage
scale to be settled within thirty days
by arbitration. The strikers insist on

ten hours at the old pay. Citizens are

becoming anxious over the situation.

Mississippi river lumbermen who hive
sawing contraits here are becomin??

uneasy and threaten to cancel con-

tracts.

CONTRACTS

For Supplies For Duluth

Normal School to

Be Let.

St. I'aul, May ;xt.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—The state b.>ar<l of contrtd will let

contracts next week for furniture for the

Duluth normal school. Proposals were

sent to dealers s.-veral «lnys ag.). The fur-

niture an.l equipment wld be in place

ready for the opening of the school Seiit.

L

AQUATIC.

MINNESOTA VEGETABLES.
Crisp. Fresh. Delicious.

Green onions, small bunches, 6 for.. 5c

Green tJnlons, large bunches, 3 for.. 5c

Lettuce, small bunches. 6 for 10c

Lettuce, large bunches, 4 for 10c

Wax Beans, per .it 5c

(treen Beans, per qt ^c

Sweet Peas, per qt ^-^

Asparagus, per bunch ^^'

New Potatoes. 7 lbs -'»c

New Onions. 3 lbs 10c

Egg I'lant. each ^^*^

Cucumbers. Spinach. Cauliflower. Mint,
Parsley, new Beets. Mushrooms, at

lowest prices.

CASH GROCERY
203-20S
E. SUPERIOR

STREET. NO MARKET
MASONIC
TEMPLE

BUILBING.

PHONES—Old. 66o. Zenith. 4>4-

OSMAN

Sour Illinois Cherries. 2 qts 25c

Best quality Creamery Butter, per lb—

24- cents
Best quality Table Dairy Butter, per

lb—

22 cents
Best quality Cooking Butter (in jars)

per lb

—

18 cents.

Sugar-per 100-lb sack- fSm20
A sharp advance In Sugar market is

anticipated.

FLOUR-

$2 per 54 bbl sck

$1 per 14 bbl sck
>

FLOPR-
Pillsluirys Best-
Commander and
other popular
brands—

HAMm
California Picnic—
per pound

Sugar Cured—
per i>ound

Breakfast Bacon—
per pound

UkRD.
SWIFTS SILVER LEAF-
3-lb Palls

5-lb Palls

10-11) I»all3

Lard in bulk—

fOc

Mo

Another lot of slxtv crocks of fresh

dairy just received—at, mSC
by the crock ^^^
Price of Butter suoiect to market

change.

STRAWBERRIES- Ripe and plenty.

Pine Apple, ripe and good
size— L' for

Spinach—per peek-

Rhubarb—10 lbs for—

lOc
15c

Fancv Japan Rice-
5 lbs for

40c
85c

$1.25

.12V^c

No. 2 Japan Rice—
D lbs for

10 lbs Rolled Oats—
for

10 lbs Y'ellow Corn M-^al-
for

5 lbs Pearl Tapioca or
Sago

3 lbs Split Peas—
for

I7c
2Bc
18c

Enoch Morgan's Sapcllo— J^q
per cake

NEW YORK BISCUIT CO.S BIS-

aSII- 1
21oper

!;r?"x;^f.™- / package
Zephvretts and Long Branch Criukers.

by the can of alwut five 13C
p.'ninds

Soda Crackers—by box of

about »• lbs BMc
Diam.md Soda Cracker?-by S2AC
box of about 20 lbs •^ r^^
Graham Crackers—by box of Qq
abovit 15 lbs

Oat Meal Crackers—by box Qc
of about 15 lbs *^

Bi'St Ginger Snaps-by box G3AC
of about --'O lbs ^^ /*f
Gingtr Snaps—by box of

about 20 lbs

10c

POTATOES.
White BurbankB—
](er bushel

Early Rose— GOC
per bushel ^^^
N.'W Potatoes— 40C
per peck
Price of Potatoes subcct to market

changes.

BUTTER.
l-lh Prlnt.s—

SOAf»m

]0 bars Kirk's Reliable

Soap

10 bars Kirk's Cabinet10 bars
Soap ..

Fancy Sweet Oranges, medium size,

per doz ^jC

Fancy Sweet Oianges, large size,

per doz ^"^

Success Brand Java and Moca Coffee

excels all othi'i brands, 3-lb can for—

8S centsm

10 bars Kirk's Satin.t _ .

must be 1 got thinkin o six

10 bars Proctor & Gamble's
Lenox Soap

10 bars Minnesota Soap Co.'s

Perfect

Ivory—10c size—

SALMON.
F'our cans fancy Red
Columbia River—for

..svsc

50c

Ceylon—
TEAS.

I'nccdorid Japan— j-w.i.ie
English Breakfast- )

^'^'^'^

COFFEE.
4O0 value Mocha and
Java
Fancy Breakfast Java-

Select Santfis—
per i>ound

Eight pounds for

One pounds pure ground
Pepper

49-lb sacks Patent Flour, quality guar-

anteed, per sack-

so cents

Thirty-Sixth Annual Re-

gatta of the Harlem

Association.

New York. May JO.- The thirty-sixth an-

nual regatta of uie Il.irlem assoelathm

was held on the Speedway course. Harlem

river, today. The •aces were one mile

Btralghtawav. The more Important events
were schedule. I for this afternoon, when
Titus, the New York crack, and Scholes,

of Toront«>. Canada, '.dh of whom are to

row In a few weeks, were entered todav.

Th.' Junior eight and the senior elght-

I oared races also were expected t.» furnish
€'xcltlng sport this afternoon. In th. lat-

ter event ther.' wi re three crews ent.red—
C<dumbla university. New York Athletic

club and the Harlem Powlng club. Among
the entries In varlor.s races were repre-

sentatives of clubs In "biladelphla. Wash-
ington and Tonieto. Conditions were fa-

vorable for a go..d iar's sport. "I'he ref-

eree was Gordon 8 Carrlgan. of Phila-

delphia and James Pllkington act. d ns

start, r. Th.- pr.igram was begun with the
first trial h.-at of th.' junior singles.

The summarU'S f.dl.-w:

Juniors rnlls. first heat, won by < lary,

Nasau B. ('.. New York: Franzy. Colum-
bia, second. First and second quality for

finals. No time taken.
, ,_^ , ^ .

Junior single s.ull . second trial ,heat.

won bv Hunt. Phllidelphia B. C.. New
York: Dalv. Potomic. Washington, sec-

ond. No time taken.

STTNDRIES.

3 lbs Sago or Tapioca "'V^S
Best Ceylon Tea in the city, per Ib.oOc

10 bars Laundry Soap ^•'^'

Large Graj.e Fruit, per doz oOc

Sugar-cured Hhiiih. per lb He
Best Baking -Cho.olate, per lb. .....25c

Best bulk Cocouiuit. 2 lbs .. ..j...^,. ...».ac

Spinach direct from garden, pttck...lOc

RATHBUN'8,
29 East Suptrlor St.

Gronsetli lO'LEARY'S

& Olsen CASH

NOTICE !

The Zenith Tea & Coffee Company

are now seitle'l in tb.lr n.w stor.',

and extend a cordial invitation to

all to \islt th' ni and Inspect the
valuable premiums they are giving

his week with their baking powder.

ZenitH Teak.
est Coffee Co.

No. 8 Lake Avenue South.

Cash Grocers,

401 and 40) East Fourth Street.

Telephone 292. Established 1887.

This is indeed a MEMORIAL WEEK
with us. Not only do we rejnember the

dead FRIENDS who foughl and dUd
for our Liberty, for which we jue

grateful an<l respectful, but we «!»"

femember our LIVING FRIENDS, as

we this week celebrate our
J^^*'-

TEENTH ANNIVERSARY as Groc-

ers of this city, and to celebrate this

event fittingly we propose to make .1

SHORT MEMORIAL AD. wnich will

be of special intciest to cmr friends

and perhaps others. We have toiled

ha.d. late and early, and spared no

effort to BFILD up a "f^I'^ TABLE
BTSINESS. A business where N(Jin-
InG lU-T HONE.^TY AND TRUTH
ever shall prevail. We have succeeded

and we are proud of being so arnply

repaid by the confidence we ENJOY
from our friends and patrons, botn

home and abroad, and from the public

in general. Thanking our many friends

and patrons for past favors and loyal

sui)port and hoping to enjoy the same
in future, and we shall endeavor to

show to the world that our business

principles stand for what is right.

Y'ours truly.
r GRONSETH & OLSEN.

Draft.rs, extra
Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good
Farm mires, extra
Farm man-s, ( lioico

Farm mares, ( .inimon to good..

.?l.'.tvJj$2ao

llltlfl Kj.'

Il.'i'i/ i:i'»

1*1

120
Kio

holders of the two Institutions. The
actual transfer of assets will lake place

tomorrow and Sun.lay and on Monday
m.trning Chicago will have open for busi-

ness, Its tiral JlMi.UHt.OOO bank.

SCHWAB HAS A YACHT.

New York. May 30.—According to

private cablegrams from Naples. Col.

Francis L. Loland. New York Y'acht

club, has (bartered his steam yacht,

Safa-el-Bahr," to Charles M. Schwab,
president of the T'nited States Steel

corjiorallin, for the season. The yacht
Is at Naples, and for .«'ome weeks Col.

Iceland ha." been cruisins In the Medi-
terranean.
Mr. Schwab will use the yacht In

Anieri<an waters, and she will leave

for the trip across the Atlantic to this

port at an early day. This yacht was
built at Glasgow for the khedlve of

Egypt in 1S94. Col. Leland purchased
it last yi.'ar.

JUDGE WASHBAUGH DEAD.

Was One of the Pioneers of

the Dakotas.
Baltimore. May 30.—Judge Frank G.

^VashbauBh. ot Deadwood. S. D., died

yesterday at the Johns Hopkins hos-

pital In this city. Wasted vitality

brought about by overwork, is assigned

by the physicians as the cause of death.

Judge Washbaugh was born In Bed-
ford. Pa.. o:i yearti ago. Early In life

he went West and was one of the pion-

eers of the Dakotas.

MANY GAMBLERS

Indicted By Grand Jury at

El Paso, Tex.
Kl Paso, Tex.. May 30.-Flfty-two In-

dictments against gamblers have been
returned by the grand jury and It »s stat-

ed that at least 130 more will be forth-
coming before the present jMry completes
its work.
Tne mavor has Issued a proclantiatlon

ordering "all saloonkeepers to suspend
business and close all IhHr doors at 12

o'clock each Saturday night until 12

o'clock Sunday night.

AT BERKELEY OVAL.

Preliminary Trials of Inter-

Collegiate Amateurs.
New York. May 30.—The track and

In-fleld at Berkeley oval were In rec-

ord-breaking condition today when tie?

representatives of several universities

and colleges In the Inter-Collegiate as-

sociation of amateur athletes of

America arrived there. Only the pre-

liminary trials In each event were de-

cided, the semi-finals and finals being

reserved for tomorrow. There Is a

bitter fight between Harvard and Yale

for supremacy, and the experts say

that either one of these two universi-

ties will win the greatest number of

points. Harvard is favorite on the

showing made by the wearers of tne

crimson in their dual meet with Yale

men on Saturday last. Cornell. Prince-

ton Pensvlvania and California will

undoubtedly prove formidable in some

of the events, and their winning flr.^t

or other events will make »iuite a «''-

ference of scores of Harvard and YaiC.

The sprint records will probably be

equaled and broken records are looked

for Putting the shot and pole vault-

ing contests are looked upon as close

contests.

FIRE AT BUFFALO.

Malt House and* Sixteen

Dwellings Burned.
Buffalo, May 30.—The Manning Malt

house, together with a quantity of

grain, damaged In the fire at the Wells

elevator a few weeks ago. was burned

at an early hour this morning. A high

wind blew fire brands and sparks to a

preat distance, setting fire to the roofs

of sixteen dwellings, only one of which

however, was destroyed. The total

loss Is estimated at $154,000, partially

Insured.

A $100,000,0(10 BANK.
rhiraeo May 30.—The consolidation of

the rfrs?' Na"^)nal bank and the Meti-o-

Dolltan National bank has been formally

Spproved at meetings held by the stock-

OFFICERS

Are Being Rapidly Com-

missioned to Guard

Coal Properties.

Hazleton. Pa., May It'l.-All the coal com-

panies here are commissioning special of-

ticers to guard their ptopeity. Fifty-five

special police Were sent In by Markle &
Co todav and an add-tlonal fifty will be

here bef'ire Monday. Coxe Bros, has dep-

utized their officials. A meeting of the

engineers. firem.Mi a-id pump runners em-
ployed at the collieries north of the clt.\.

which luncludes tne Coke, Markle and
Kemmerer men will bv held Sunday.

Chicago. May :w.- I'resident John Mit-

chell, of the Inltid Mine Workers of Am-
erica, reached Chic ago today from Imllar

apolls. He saw nt> m-mbers of the Civic

Federation and ^UiUA that the anthracite

strike seemed i\» far from settlement as

ever. He had a few minutes cotiversatlon

with President R«<.nt»y. of the Illinois mine
workers. He said that matters pertaining

to the ininols coal situation would be set-

tled at the Illinnifccou-yention. At 11 o clocH

Mr. Mitchell leJE'oC^^ "•*^*'*''''"'"^' ^^•

KIlIeD CHILD.

The Moth< |1|Mn Took

kn^Xile.

Her

OUR MEMORIAL SALE ON SAT-
ITRDAY begins with a large consig.i-

ment of fresh FARMERS' DAIRY
BUTTER In small jars, at—

19c per Ibm
"VIkIng" Craam«ry, print, lb 23o
(Finest quality ever made, and our prints

weigh i6 ounces.)

Walter Baker's Chocolate, lb 28o
Burbank Potatoes, per bush 49o

(Limit, I bush to each)

Pure Leaf Lard, bulk, per lb -11c

Best Medium Ham, per lb -#2^c
Best Wide Bacon, per lb -l^^c
Best Pickled Pork, per lb - /Oc
California Ham, per lb 9^o
Now a word In the FLOURY LAN-

(^T^AGE. Do you all know that "VIK-
ING" FLOUR ranks as high in quality

as any Flour ever milled, and do you

know that our Flour Is made from the

best wheat grown, and is SI PERIOR
In QUALITY. Every sack Is guaran-

teed to give satisfaction or money re-

funded.

OUR MEMORIAL SALE ON FLOUR
SATURDAY WILL INTEREST ALL.

**Vlklng*' Fancy Patent,

98-lb sack $1.80
"Viking Pride," 9B-lb sk--^/.75
We have taken frist prizes several

years at the County fairs in competi-

tion w ith other brands with our '\ Ik-

ing" Pride.

GROCERY
The Old Reliable Store.

17 East Superior Sireet.

A very choice lot of

Strawberries at Bar

gain Prices.

5 lbs Pie Plant.. '.--- -Sc

Spinach, per lb lOc

Wax Beans, 3 qnarts for lOc

Three quarts Green Peas lOc

Pine Apples,each 10c,15c,20c

Radishes, Onions, Lettuce, etc.

Batter, fresh creamery, perlb.^Jc

Bntter, choice dairy, in 5-lb

jars ^1.00

New Dry Onions, per peck 25c
New Potatoes, per peck 50c

The Potato market is going all to

pieces, but you will find oar prices

the lowest in the city.

Onion Sets.

Pickles, p3r gallon 20c
Flour, per sack

Goodness Knows

The Goodness Shows.
The best people In ev<ry commu-

nity testify to the superb .lualily ot

M&LGOMSON'S
Teas and Coffees
The\- ari> known all over the

coiuiti-v for th'ir unfailing richness

and worth. 11 you are not using

our goods n.iw we earii.stl\ asK

you to give th.ni a trial to t.st the

aroma and flavor which oiir I cis

and iNiffet^s undoubtedly poss. ss.

Great Special Sale
Saturday.

Regluar :.'Tc tiualiiy .I;iva

and M..eha—per lli

Regiil.ir 4<H' Old (lovernmen
Java and Mocha—P'T lb....

This is the best drinking Coffee

money can buy.

TEAS.
Best Japan T.a. regular '^^ARC
quality—during this sale.. .-»^«* •»

tJte English Breakfast- d^5C
Regular COc Ceylon— 45C
Regular eOc Younghvfon— ^Qq
R.-giilar fiOc Gunpowder—

Trv th-m and von will alwa>8

use 'them. No tickets or so-called

presents, but yours lor high grade

pure Teas and <"offe<s

MALCOMSON
TEA STORE,

6. F. AKBORN, Mgr.

8 First Ave. We«t. Old Phone 1098

,

- I

New York. iBy 3o.-Mrs. Rose Flegi-

now. wife of a^newsdealer, killed her 6-

year-old daughter. Bertha, today by ga-s

asphyvlatlon. and then committed sui-

cide by taking carbolic add. The wo-
man had been a sufferer from a nervous

disease; and. It is supposed was tem-
iwrarily Insane.

SHAH OF PERSIA

Sees Emperor William Lead

His So'diers.

Berlin, May 30—The annual spring

parade of the garrisons of the Berlin

military district was held today on

the Tempelhof field. The weather was

fine. The shah of Persia was present

Bakers* Triumph, 49-lb sk -«0o

4 cans Vegetables— I Corn, t Peas,

I Beans and I Tomatoes all for 25c

Gronsetir& Olsen.

in an open carriage, draw by four

horses, and the crown prince of Siam.

Chowfa Maha Vajlravudh. atteiided on

horseback. Emperor William led the

Second regiment of the guards past

the shah, who acknowledged the com-

pliment by standing up In his car-

riage.

TEXAS EXPRESS WRECKED.
Trinidad^ Col.. May 30.-The Texas ex-

Bon-Ton Bakery
and Oandy KItchmn.

25 West Superior St.

Home Baking and Candy Making

Delicious tionie-made Chocolates

and Bon-Bons—per box

Assorted Not! (fates per pound—
Assorted Buttercups, per pound..

Assorted Cream Caramels—per lb — --

Assorted Cream Patties any color or

flavor made to order, a specialtj

^e havVrrarVe'assoVtment of Cindles in

**"*• BAKERY DEPMRIMEMT.
Cream Puffs—per doz

PRIMVS
BRAND
BVTTER

2Bc
2Bc
25c

Extra good is Bi''l»'''";;" .,*
Ru.sseirs PRIMUS liflAND
butter. No other make Is .uisi

as good. Their creameries

are located in the best dairy

sections of Minnesota and Wis-

consin, from which point;- sweet

cream is shipped d«'lV
V' ,,\*V,i;

Duluth plant, where PRI.^.l ^

butter is made daily.

»

fancy

Lady Locks—per doz yzi
Almond and Cocoanut Macaroone.doicn .-

WE SERVfc UOHT LUNCHts

2So
20c
-ISO

nress south-bound on the C"|ora'J«,,&

^-^;^aB^^ofeXt^i^;^^^^^:
r'bP nassengers were badly shaken up,

ll^t ng wSs killed or seriously injured.

$2.85 Deerwood C> Return.

On account of Decoration day the

Northern Pacific will sell tickets Ma>

29th to Deerwood and return, good .e-

turnlng Monday. June 2nd for »^.8o.

Two trains each way. For tlcket-s ca 1

at City ctnoe. 332 West Superior street,

or Union Depot.

Moi-c **PR.IMVS
BRANO'' i» sold
itv DxilxstH tH8k.tv

8tll tHc otHer
makes conrvbloedl

When the best butter s«IJ »"

Duluth is a home product ai^d

you can have it deliyei.^d to

your home the ''•""<' ^'.^^^ '\,'*

made, why not
"f^^V"' J^ J^-t"

Ask for it and Insist on g' t-

ting it. ^_^^^_____

All Leading Grocer* Handle It.

.Wanufactured hy

BRIDGEMAN
<Sk

R.VSSSLrl'f
Both Phones 352. >6W. First St.
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THK DULUTII EVENING IIPRALD: FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1902.

STUDIES IN THE
BOOK OF ACTS

PAUL AT LYSTRA
International Sunday School Lesson For June

1, 1902.

Acta 11:8-22: "Anil at Lyalra thor©

«at :i i-.Ttaln man. Impotent in hi.n feel.

« cripple from hi.<< mothers womb. wh>
never walked. The same heanl Paul

«pcakinR: who, fasteninK hl.s eyes u|H>n

him. and seolnR that h<.' had faith to be

made whole, .said with a loud volie.

Stand upiiKht on thy feet. -Xnd he

leaped up and walked. .\nd when th*/

muUitude.s .saw what Paul had done.

they lifted up their voiee. saylnK in the

epeeih of I.yeaonia. the tJods are eome
down to us in the likeness .)f men. And
they railed Harnab.is. Jupiter; and
I'aul. Metiury. berause he was the

chief .'-.peaker. And the priest ot Ju|)l-

ter. w iiose tei.ipU- Wiis before the lity,

bixiutjht oxtn and jrarland.s unto the

icates. .ind would have done saeridee

with the multitudes. lUit when the

apo.-'tles. I'.arnabiis and Paul, ht-ard ot"

iU they rent their sarnients. and sprair.:

iorlh V.monK tlie multitude, erying ouc

an<: --ayini;-. Sits, why do ye the.^e

thinps? We aso are men of like pas-
sions with you. a:ul bring yu k'"^^
tldin">-. ihat ye should turn from these
vain things unto ih • living (loil. who
made the heaven and the ea'-th and the
sea. and all that in them is: v. ho in tlie

generations gone by suff-Med ;ill the na-
tions to walk in their own ways. And
yd he left not him.'^'lf without witness.

In that he did good, and gave you from
heaxen rains and fruitful seasons, illl-

iiiK your hearts with ti>od and gladness.
And with these sayings searee re-

strained they the m-r.titudes from do-
ing sa'-rUiee unto them.

"P.ut there eanu> Jews thither from
Antioeh and Iconium; and having per-

Kua'lel the multitudes, they stoned
Taul. Tind dragged him out of the eiiy.

supposing that he was dead. I!ut as
the- <'.lsi iple.s stooil round about hin>. he
rose up. and entered into the tity: and
on the morrow he went forth with
l{arnaba.s to Derbe. And when they
had preached the gospel to that eity.

and h<; i made many diseiples. they re-

turned to Lystra. and to Iconium. and
to .Xntluh. eonfi'niing the souls of the
dlsi ii>les. exhoiting them to continue
In the faith, and that through many
tribuir.tiona we must enter into the
kingdom t>f Ood."

(Jold-n Text—"Thou therefore endure
hnrdne.-i.>^, as a good soldier of Jesus
Clirist. • n Timothy. 2:3.

rKrni:.\<'K anh cottiagr.
rhristi.m truth makes suih radlral

denuinds utioh human character and
comluct that the faithful preaching of

It is ever apt to causf divisions among
the people who hear it. Some will be-
lieve and others will reject it. as was
the rase at all the places where Paul
preached during his flist missionary
Journey. Paul was a man of intense
convictions, who prcach<>d fearlessly
and wi'h pointed earne.stnesa the gos-
pel that had saved him from his old
and frultle.s.s search after the righl-
•ou-sne-^s which the law could not give.
His very intensity contributed toward
the radical acceptance or rejection of
his message by his auditors.

It i.s not espfciiilly surpiising that he
Stirred up .«!o much opposition in the
place.^ he visited. He did not go out to

make compromises with either the Jews
or the Pagans, but to preach Christ and
Him cruilfied a.«« the means of salvation
for sinful man. Whenever he met those
who reijulred him to defei- to their con-
venience or teachings, he hesitated not
to prrmoun<-e the supremacy of the
cJafnjs of .lesu.''. B<^cause he did thi.s

at Antioeh the .Tews cast him out of
the eltv. and he fled about seventy-five
miles southeast to Iconium. probably
following an old Itoman military road.
At I<-onlum the Antioeh experiences
were repeated. He preached in the
synagogue: some belleve<l and others
refu.sed his mes.sage. The disbelieving
Jews disaffected the minds of many
Oth( r Jews and (Jentiles toward Paul
and nf^rn;ibas. Hut they were un-
daunted in their efforts and c-ontinu>'d
theie for a 1 mg time courageously ful-
filling their ministry. They knew how
to combine courage with prudence.
There was no foolhardiness in their
conduct. So long as it was possible for
them to stand by their work they did
so without hesitation, but when their
enemies were about to use physical
force, then flight became the better
part of valor. Jesus had instructed His
disciple:-! to flee to another rity when-
ev.-r they were persecuted in the nlace
of their labors. Paul followed out that
course of action, and went from Iconi-
um. eighteen miles southwest by south
to Lystra.
There Is an old legend about Paul's

ROjourn In Iconium that has had an
abiding Interest ever since the fourth
century, although no historical founda-
tion can be vouchsaferl for It. In Icon-
ium Ihi-re was a maiden named Thekla.
vho was espoused to Tharmyrls. She
accidentally heard Paul preach and was
converted. She refused to marry
Thamyri.s, and secured the release of
IV.ul from the Jail where he had been
thrown for his .supposedly magical li»
flueme over the girl. She was con-
denmned to death, but was saved in
some unusual manner. She became an
assistant to Paul, and lived as .a ser-
vant of Christ until she was ninety
years old. The a!)idinar influence of
Paul in the community is strongly aJT-

teste<I by the f,a<t that his name was
thus incorporated In the very legends
that attached to the cltv and region.

PERILS AXD DUTY.
The site of ancient I^vstra Is now

occupied by the ruins called HIn Hlr
Ktllsseh. or The Thou.sand and One

Churches. The city was once the se'
of a bishop and was trowded v. Ith
sacred edifices, which fact testilles to
the Immediate siuce-ss of the wiuk uf
Paul and his associates.
At Lystia there was u man who had

been a cripi>le from his l)irth. He was
accustomeii to hi-ar Paul »])eak from
day to day, and dlsi>layed Intense iu-
tei'est in the gospid. He was one of the
aillicted of the earth to whom It had
been pioph«'sied that tht< ad\ent of the
Servant of iSod would bring comforting
ministrations. To the present day the
ihmcli of t'hrisi finds a git-at work to
dti in ministeiing to tlu' distressed of
the earth, who constantly attend upon
its sei vices in the exj>ectaticui that tno
sj)irit of the Master will be manifest
through the lo\ ing helpfulne.ss of iliose
who profess his name.
Paul po.^ise.ssed marvelous ability to

perceive nualities of ch.iractcr. This
faculty gav-> him especial fitness for bis
Work as a i>ionecr of the church in
blazing a pathway through the dense
heatl»t>rism and idolatry of the old
world. He saw that the lame man
had faith in the power of the Savior
whom he had heard i>reaehed. The
mans faith had perhaps manifested
it.-.'lf in the shining of Us intelli:;ence
from his countenance and in his hope-
ful and exi)ectant attitude.
Paul spoke to him in a loud voice

with the direct i-ommand to stand upon
his feet, whereon he hail never yet
stood. The language describing the
effect of the commaml on the man Is

very picturest|ue. With one instan-
taneous .ut he leaped to his feet us It

filled suddenly with power from <Jod.
Then he began ti) walk as the habit
of his future life. How wften the Scrip,
tures give us examples of persons who
thus lespomleii instantaneously to »he
power of Ciod! The i)hy.sical ph<n-
omenon Is also an apt type of the
spiritual recovery of a soul that h.is

had the disease of sin he.ivy uimn it,

for there is many a person who never
>'et kiU'W the sublime power of .the
soul to rise to the noblt>sl things; but
when such consciousness does dawn,
the soul will not only awaken, but will
spring to a fullness fif life and noble
activity i)efore undreamed of.

It was a peculiar l»onor which the
people thrust upon Paul and Marnaljas
IS a result of this miracle of ht>aling.

They said. These are gods; Jupiter the
great god, and Mercury his mes.st-nger

and spokesman, have come among us
in ihe guise of men. It was a common
belief among them that their gods did
fiei|uently visit them in some tangible
form. One well-known lt>gend of such
a visit is that which tells how Jupiter
and Mercury, as ordinary mortals, vis-

ited a Phrygian neighborhood, but were
refu.sed entertainment until they came
to the hut of IJaui is and Philemon, who
treated them kindly. Jut)iter rewarded
their hospitality by leading them to an
einin-^ncc for safety during a flood and
theieaftir making them the guardians
of his ten^ple. They were also per-
mitted to die together. In resjjonse to
their rcMuest .and after death were
transformed into a tree.

Paul had si)oken with eloquence like
that attributed to Mercury. The heal-
ing of the lame man was a deed which
the people ai'knowledged to be beyond
the power of man. Surely their visitors
were gods! But no! they were greater
than gods; they were messengers of
the one true God of heaven and earth.
Paul did not at first understand that
the j)eopIe were dohijt him divine
honors, but as soon as the movement
amt)ng the peoi)le was understood, both
he and Parnabas protested against It

with all their might, springing forth
before the people and the priests, and
tearing their garments as an evidence
of disDleasure. They would receive no
such honors, for they were only men
of like nature with those who were
about to worship them. Fidelity to
God re(iuired them to forbid such wor-
ship and to declare the good tidings of
.lesus Christ. It seems, however, that
he did not get the attention of the
crowd sufllciently to warrant him to
preach to them the whole gospel mes-
sage. He was scarcely able to restrain
their disappointed wrath long enough
to preach to them the doctrine of the
Go(l of nature. He rejirt^ved the xfinl-

ties of their Idol worship, and no doubt
that reproof made them restive under
his preachring, for they were ready to
respond to the leadership of Jews who
came from Antioeh and Iconium to
stir up disaffection among them. It

does not take nnich to change a mob
from frlenilship to enmity. The
same crowd th.at had offered
worship to the missionaries were
easily incited to stone Paul
tintil ho was supposed to be deail. Then
they dragged him out of the city and
left him unceremoniously to the mercy
of his friends. P.ut he ha<l merely
swooned from the shock of the stoning.
He soon revived and was led Into the
city and refreshed by the ministrations
of his friends. I'ndaunte*! soldier of
Christ that he was, he arose at on<'e
and went on to Derbe, where he was
not hindered In his noble work. This
is the man who near the close of his
ministry said with joy, "I have fought
the good fight. I have finl.shed the
course. I have kept the faith; hence-
forth there Is laid up for me the
crown of righteousness, which the
I..ord, the righteous Judge, shall give
me at that day."

THE RACK TRAIL.
It Is probable that from his first

missionary tour must be dated the
<onversion of Timothy, for on his sec-

ond t(nir Paul took him as a comi)an-
lon and helper. Repeatedly Paul calls
Timothy his child In the K08|>el. Tim-
othy's mother was a Jewess and his
father a Gentile. He had been trained
as a child in the Jewish scriptures,
but was not circumcised when a child.

This fact was perhajts due to the In-
fluence of his <?entlJe father. For rea-
sons of expetllency Paul ••aiised him to

submit to tin- rite of circumcision be-
fore «.«»mmencing his career as a mis-
sionary. His home was In Lystra. and
his conversion prol»ably occurred there
on Pauls first visit. Then, on Paul's
return fr<mi Derbe, he further Instruct-
ed the young man In the gospel, fit-

ting him for his great life task. There
was ample time before I'aul's return
on his s*-<>ond tour for Timothy to as-
similate the truth that he had learned.
Luke makes only a brief reference

to the return journey, but that refer-
ence tells In a word of a great deal of
lielpful woi'^ rendered by Paul and
Itarnabas in confirming the new dls«
cij>les In the faith and In exhorting
them to stt-adfastness In their new life

against the many trials that would
confront them. Paul Is a good model
for the pastor or other Christian work-
»>r who wishes to do work «)f perma-
nent value. He Set the example for
work of Christian culture as an es-
sential se<iuence of direct evangelistic
efforts, one reason why so many
Christians fail to be of any use Is be-
cause they are not trained In Chris-
tian truth and living by those who
ought to be their leaders.
At Perga, where they had ni)t

stopjied to preach the word as they
entered the country, Paul and Harna-
lia^ made the :;ospel known and then
ptished on by way of Attalla to take
ship for Antioeh, where they once
more enjoyed the fellowshlji of the
brethren in the church and reported
to them the events of the Journey
through Cyprus and Asia, reccmntlng
with gladness bow <}od had opene<l
wide the door of faith to the gentiles.
I'rof. Purves has pointed out the gen-
eral plan on which Paul and Marnabas
set'm to ha\ e moved in their mission-
ary work on this tour: First, they
moved westward, evangelizing the reg-
ions next beyond those already occu-
pleil. Second, they .sought to gain the
pilncipal cities as points of vantage
for thorough work In each region.
Third, they aimed to leave In each
< ity an organized church to foster antl
promote the gospel. Fourth, their rule
of pro«'edure was, to the Jew first, af-
terwards to the (Jentile, carrying the
mes.sage of salvation through faith In
Jesus, who.'^e life, death and resuriec-
ti«)n were preached. The ciiristicn life

was enjoined on this basis, independ-
ent of the observance of the Mosaic
law. and carrying out the teaching of
Jesus, which said. "God is spirit and
tbey that w<»rshlp him must worship
in .«i|)irit and truth."
ROWKR KKYXOLDS P.XTRICK.

A bad complexion never gets bettor of
'tself. Doctor with Satln-Skiu Cream,
gaining healthy satin skin. 35c.

PREFERS

A Crust Alone Than

Sumptuous Fare With

Scolding Woman.
Toledo, Ohio, May 30.—Michael Whalea

filed an i^nswer to hU wife's petition

for divorce, and the paper stands among
the most remarkable documents ever
(lied with the clerk. The following are
vi-rbatlm extracts from It:

"Ueleiidaiu admits that he Is not now
and never has been an angel, and that he
ha.-< used language toward his wife that
would not be in place In polite society,
but that he only did .«o after plaintiff haj
u.sed every vile and Insulting epithet
toward defendant that a woman crazed
with rage and devilishness could frame
t)y the use of the Kngllsh language, even
thrcatenliijr his life. l>efen(lant says the
truth U that Xanthippe, wife of Socraie*
<if_ old, w.is swetH tlisposltioned In every
respect when compared to plaintiff: that
she is a common scold, and In the use of
biliingsgHte plaintiff can discount a Dub-
lin lishwuman.
"Defendant s.-<ys that It was a common

occurrence for the plaintiff to brandi.sh a
butoher knife or a stick of stovewood
altoiit his head and threaten to do him
great bodily Injury, and ui)on such occa-
sions It was necessary to use a certain
amount of physical force In self-defense,
antl that is as far as defendant has ever
gone In the way of chastisement of ])lHin-
tiff. Defentlant says he has tried everv
means in his i>ower to live in peace with
the plaintiff, but admits that he has hope-
lessly failed, and therefore prefers to live
on ;i crust of breail alone rather than live
with a brawlliiK. scolding woman, even if

he could sit down to a king's table and
fare sumptuously three times a day."
The parties to this remarkable suit l.vo

In Swanton township. They are wealthy.
They have three children, for whom me
plaintiff a.«ks the custody. But the defen.i-
ant says she Is not fit to have them, and
that they would run away from her unluas
l>lared under guard.
1 ne i-ouple were divorced once before,

but remarried.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Illood Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I am very
grateful." Mlsa Julia Fllbridge, West
Cornwcll, Conn.

"DEM BRITCHES"

Stolen For Baptismal Gar-

ments, Wrote the Poet.
Chicago, May ."W.—"Pomp" Stots. a col-

ored poet, while confined In his cell at

the Knglewood police station, wrote some
verses which caused Judge Duggan to
re luci- his fine from $.V) to $13.

' Stol.s WiUi accused of stealing two pairs
of pants and confessed his guilt In the
following poem:

"I stole dem britches. Ise knowledged de
corn.

Rut tho't no crime, sure's youse born;
If de motif am rite den dars no sin
t stole dem britches to be baptlze^l In."

He wrote another verse. Justice Dug-
gan read them all.

"It's a shame to hide such a light In
the Rridewall." he said. "I'll fine you *.'.<).

knock off J.V> and let you serve out $10
worth of time."

VOLCANO
REGION

Several Extinct Volcanoes

Exist In Larimer

County, Colorado.

Far Remote From the

Larger Centers of

Population.

For That Reason Out-

break Would Not Be

Dangerous.

Denver. Colo.. May 30.—Professor 81111-

maii of Yale college says that there are

many extinct volcanoes In the western
part of the United States, and that they
are liable to break forth at any time. The
first assertion of the learned professor is

no news to the people of Colorado, D^ho
have long known that there were num-
erous volcanic regions In their own state,

and have taken a pride in pointing them
out as among the wonderful geological

formations of our great mountiUn coun-
try. As to their ll.ibillty to break forth

at any time. It Is of course a matter of
Interest, but not of alarm. An outbreak
Would hai'dly be atten<leil by any seri<ju3

consequences for the reason th.'it the vol-

canic regions are so far remote from the
larger centers of population.
Larimer county prides itself upon hav-

ing some as Interesting examples of an-
cient volcanic disturbances as can be
found In the state. These are formed In

'

the vicinity of Cameron pass about To

miles west of Fort Collins. Cameron pass
is about 2<J miles In length and divides the
Medicine Bow mountains on the north
from the main continental range on the
south. The apex of the pass Is abi>ut 10.-

OiO feet above the sefi level. It Is f1anke<I
on either hand by high ridges and lofty
peaks that rise to altitudes varying from
r.',.(m to i:,,<m feet. The more marked tvl-
denees of vr)lcanic action are near Like
Ximmerman on the east side of the pass
srime ten miles siiiiihe^ist of Chambers
lake They form wh.il are known as
"The Craters." and are found at the
northern extremity of a long rblge that
rl.xt s some 2o<JO feet ,ibove the bed of the
p.i.««s. The top of the ridge Is In the
sliape of a mesa or large grassy plateau.
"The craters" are In the form of two deep
nicky basins, divideil from each other by
a thin knife-like ridge
The nortliwestern wall* of "the craters"

overlook Cameron t>a8«, and are In the
.«lia|>e of a serrat.d ri<lge of chimney-
like rocks. The rock <olumns and boul-
ders are of fllnt-lik*' hardness and very
finely checked, as if at .some time they
had been exposed to the most intense
heat.
'"The craters" are the scene of absolute

b.irrenness and des.dation. So impervi-
ous seem the surrounding ro<ks that all
the action of the elements for ages past
has failed to make the least Impression
ui>on them, so that the Interstices are de-
void of and soil deposits. Consequently
even the hardiest plant has found no
foothold among them. In the beds of
these «>raters. de4p snow banks are
found which h.ave evidently beei^ forming
for years. It Is thought, however, that
they were melted deeper during the sum-
m<r of ]!<i»l than i)erhaps they had been
in fifty years before. In consequence of
the light fall of snow on the range the
winter before and the extended heated
term of the following summer.
About a mile below "the craters" lies

Lake Zimmerman. This Iwdy of water
about half a mile la diameter, and whoso
ulilmate depths have never been fath-
omed. The waters of Lake Zimmerman
are eolj and clear, being constantly fed
from the numerous si)rings and "snow
b.mks above. R Is thought by some that
the bed of Lake Zimmerman might have
been the scene of some ancient volcanic
eruption.
About ten miles southwest of I^ake

Zimmerman Is Lake Agnes. Here is an-
other fathomless pool embosomed between
lofty mountain peaks. I>ake Agnes U
about two miles long ami a mile wide.
From Its eastern and southeastern shores
ri.se abruptly Finger and Sawtooth moun-
tain and Mount Richthoven. the latter
being over ].">.0(K> feet high. Almost fr<mi
the center of Lake Agnes rises a shaft-
like point of rock, on the summit of
which a tew evergreens find lodgment.
Richthoven rl.ses about >HX) feet above the
surface of the lake, and may be as-
cended t)y a hfird climb from the lake's
southern extremity.
The bed of I.,ake Agnes Is clearly the

crater of an ancient volcano. Its sides
are exceedingly steep and the lake evi-
dently has great depth. The over-shadow-
ing mountains are of almost soll<l gran-
ite, but nevei^heless are crumbling and
the broken fragments are gradually till-
ing the lake.
To the southwest of Lake Agnes rises a

third cliff some 20iH) feet above the sur-
face. The face of this cliff is seamed,
and through one of the cllfts falls ji cas-
cade. John Zimmerman, proprietor of
the Keystone ha<el at Home In the
t oudre <anon. after whom I..ake Zim-
merman was nameil. and who has known
the.se regions ever since the early 'ii»>».

maintains that this mountain Is actually
?rowing. He says that he not only knows
rom careful observation that the moun-
tain Is now higher than It was when he
first beheld It, but that ho knows that
there la a perceptible motion to its surface
.and certain portions of its interior. Al-
ways when climbing it or traversing its.
summit he Is consi.doua of Us subtle vet
pirceptlble stir. There are slight sounas
from within the cr.icks and caverns and
a constant falling of loose rock. He at-
trlbtites these characteristics to volcanic
action beneath the mountain.
He also tells of a moving cave in the

cliffs In the neighborhood of "The
Craters" near I..ake Zimmerman. He dis-
covered this cave in 1HS4. and visiting it a
dozen years afterwi»rd found that it had
moved some fifty feet to the south, and
that its Internal formation had greatly
changed. This gives him additional faith
in the real volcanic nature of the region.

Jap Rose

Soap
one-sixth pure glycerin, is

pure and perfect.

Cleanliness in manufacture,

pure materials and delicate

odor of the natural flower,

imake it fit for my lady's toilet.

She likes it for a shampoo.

Baby finds it soothing to

iirritated skin.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

lA/lll^A DnCCIOfl laundry Soap Wrappers exchanged for

TTUiiC FlldOldU valuable premiums. Write for list.

Crem
THE BEST

Tn^o XREMO"Bands ^re

ofsame valueas one tag from

'star: "HORSE shoe:
'3pearhead:'standard navy:'

'OiDPEACHdHONEVor'J. V
Tobacco]

Cancer

aodConsumption
Cured.

(From New York World. May 11.

"Hundreds of people are being
successfully treated dailv in New
York by the new Actinic Light
Ray cure for cancer, consumption,
skin disease, and malignant
growths.
Absolute cures are being ef-

fected.

The most eminent men In the
profession testify to the efficacy
of the new and wonderful treat-
ment.
Reports of this mode of treat-

ment and Its cures, with discus-
sions, occupy most of the time at
I)resent of the meetings of medical
societies and conventions of phy-
sicians.

Sufferers from cancer and con-
sumption experience relief from
the first moment they are exposed
to the light.

They are at cnce freed from
pain, and, after a few exposures,
improvement is so marked that it
can be observed by the naked eye.
The new method appeals to all

because of Its cimpllclty, painless-
ness and many other reasons."
An elaborate outfit for giving the

Actinic or Violet Ray treatment
has been installed in Duluth.
Already a number of people have

been treated, with good results.

Address or call—
THE HERBAQCEEN CO.,

319 First Avenue East.

Dolnth Brass Works,
Manofactarers.

Brass and bronze castings and bab-
bits. Special attention paid to railroad,

mill and steamship castings. Also fur«

nish tin, spelter, antlnK>ny and lead.

We majiufacture hot water heaters for

wood or coal. We have also a general
machine shop, can do repair work or
manufacture in iron or brass. Special
attention paid to experimental work.
Office and works corner Oneota aod

Ramsey streets. West Duluth.

FOBDRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVE CURE nevcrfalls to destroy crar-
Inff for strong (irink. tlie appetite for which cannot
exist aftiT usinif this remedy. GIveu in any liquid
with or without knowledge <if patient: taetelegs; tl at
S. F. Boyce. druggist, 335 West Superior St.. Dulutb,

WHYO
IS ELECTRIC Z
LICHT BEST I

Because It is healthy, clean, pure *

and brilliant. *

HEALTHY—
it has no odor. Professor Thompson

states that one cubic foot of gas con-
sumes as much oxygen as four adults.

GLEAM—
It causes no discoloration of furnish-

ings and decorations In homes.

As electric bell trork, no danger of
suffocation.

OHEAR—
By using a little care In turning off

lights when not in use it Is cheaper
than any other illumlnant.

Dolnth General Electric Co
Offices 215 W. Superior St.

"THE K. N. e F. MAN.ft

H£ is alivays
correctly at-

tired, because K. N.
O F. sacK suits are
made to please the
most critical dress-
ers; men 'wrho rec-
ognize style and
quality in a suit.

The Harvard, sho^rn
here, is a special favorite
with dressy men. Ask
your retailer about K. N.
O F. clothing. .

This is the label--

.or/"2/-^if^

KuhA^NathanT«^FiscfaerlCo..
iChicagor'

YOUR CHILD
should have
warm drink—

•Figprune Cereal"

The Palm Garden,
208 West Superior Street.

Music from 3 to 5 and 7 to II p. m.
by Northwestern Lady Orchestra.

For a Drink of 6ood Whisky

Th« b«st costs no more than the inferior Iclnds. DrlnV

AMHEUSER'BUSOH AND
nrOER'S BEER,

Sold io Duluth at tb«

IDEAL BEER HALL

Zenifh City Dye Workii
ft^Ucal Dyers and Dry CJeaner*

Quick service and work guaranteed. '

F. Lr. RtTTELr^Prop.
• .*w . g East Superior Street.
Eenlth 'pHdne. IS75. Bell, «ff^

Th« BB8T mni ontx practical
optician In the city.

C D. TBOn, 3 WMt SBMflor tL

(4
Ever notice how a song will go with an audience if it arouses the

memory of a pleasing taste ?
"^
asked the first-mghter

"Take that little Song on the New York roof Goes something like this-
" ' Everyt>ody'$ awful good to me.

Doficner know
I'm as sweet as any girt can bt,

Ooncher know.
They took away my oatrpea).

But instead they gave me 'FORCE';
Everybody's awful good to me.'

"Tune's nothinc extra ; no sentiment -^ nothing particularly funny in

U—vet every night tne house goes wild. Only one way I can explain it.

'FORCE' is a mighty good breakfast food; has a dainty, delicate flavor, is
crisp and flaky—just the kind of a dish that a man s glad to see when he sits
down to breakfast from force of habit and not because he wants to eat It

lca?e$ a mighty peasant taste, and. to my mind, its the memory of that

pleasant taste that causes the audience to appreciate so thoroughly that
little song." "FORCE "is a combination of the whole of the wheat and
barley malt. Wheat contains all elements necessary for the sustenance,
and proper regulation of twcty organ of the tx)dy. It combines these
elements in such proportions that no organ is overworked or under«i
exercised in the processes of digestion and assimilation

Because malt is blended with the whole of the wheat. "FORCE" is «
perfect food for the overworked or under-exercised stomach, as well as for
the stomach m perfect health. Malt is the best natural tonic In the manu>
facture of "FORCE" various chemical changes take place in both the wheat
and malt which ordinarily are brought about in the first stages of normal and
healthy digestion This food, therefore, is quickly and easily assimilated,
but still gives the various organs of the body sufficient exercise to keeo them;
in perfect condition.

"FORCE" requires no ccoking, and Is delicious cold or warnu

I
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HERALrD
WANTS

HERALrD
WANTS

No advertisement less

TOO'R'D.
than 15 cent*.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

No advertisement less

XiJO'R'D.
than la cont«.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

HERALD
WANTS

0/4E CB/>IT A
No aJvertlaomcnt less than 13 cents.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

HERALD
WANTS

Cll^K ^SM 9 ^ occupied by St.

BlBa ^ftfi&k^ Luke's Hospital.

%9 mW ^y MH^BM
corner of Fourth

Street and Second Avenue East— 100x140 feet—can be

converted into apartments or will make a good family

hotel. Can be bought at a low figure. Apply to J. H.

DIGHT, at First National Bank, or THEO. T. HUDSON,

Lonsdale Building. ^
MEMORIAlT I SUMMER KSORT.

SERVICES

Ghas.P.Craig&Co.
AJCAAltoVH finest reslUence site In

540UU the KiKt Knd: lUa feet on a
Mir.'.t th.it has wkle noulovard between
turl. and sidewalk. a'»d 130 feel on a fine

p;irk.

•COCA Tiwys 100 'jy 140 feet very cen-

VV&OU trally l<)cat;>d. finest corner In

thi ( itv for flats or .ip irtment houses.

CfiCAA ISvivs a corner 85 by 100 feet

wDDUU < < Mtrallv I .Mt.'d, with fine im-
proviniriiis that pay more than 10 per
ei'iit.

A^Aflfl Hiiys a corner In Portland, be-

vlUUU 1"W Fourth Htreet. with splen-
(liil iinpiovements. Puy«< 11 per cent net.

• 7AAA HnvH 50 by 110 feet with larije

• fUUU I'oardlnR house on West 8ec-
oiul stn. t, near '1 hlrd avenue.

911,000 Ruvs n three-story business
blotlv on a <-orner lot 50 by 140 f<-it that
pays 13 per cent net or. the Investment.

OJ^B CEJVT A. TOO'R'D.
No aJvorlljsenienl less than lit cents.

FoiTsALE^lsciuAN^
KOit SAI.K OH LKASK—WKLI. B8TAH-
Hshed boarding hou«e. modern conve-
nience«. centrally loi-ated. £J 47, Herald.

HCRALD
WANTS

O/fB CB/fT A
No advertisement less

JOUO'R'D.
than lo cents.

FEMALE^LP—WANTED^
WANTKD - GIRL FOR GENKRAU
housework. 2oH) East Second street.

HERALD
WANTS

OJ^B CBffT A
No advertisement less

TOO'R'D.
than 15 cents.

HERALD
WANTS

iou 8A1.K-F1NK TOP HL GUY ALSO
open buggy. E. Uownit, uOa'/j West Su-
perior street.

KOK HALE - AT HALK PRICE. 60J

feet of KOod lumber. 1000 feet flooring.
400 feet 2 by 4 siuddiMg and two doors,
with trams. C 58, Herald.

Two carloads of tlrst-class Drivers, De-

livery and (Hneral purpose Horses just

received. Re sure untl inspect our stock

first. We defy all competition.

Barrett t Zimmerman,
Mummoih i<ialil.s. < pjiosilc I'oslofncc,

Duluth, .Minn.

WANTED -
housework.

Y<>rN<J GIRL FOR LIGHT
;!4lo West First street.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN «IK1-
for general houisework. 1715 West Sec-
ond street.

WANTED - THIRTY GIRLS AT SoM-
ers' employment oHice, 17 Second a\e-
nue east.

WANTED, AT ONCE-DRESSMAKErt
who understands cutting uuu fitting.

Address F ao, Herald.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

FURNISHED COTTAGE, WITH FIVE
tents, on Park Point. Apply l>t\ Man-
hattan building.

FOR RENT—HOl'SE, 13>-i ALLEY LASl
Fourth street; modern Improve-
ments. Apply Cooley & CnderUill.

FORRENT^fTnE new FIRNISHED
collage at Pike Lake, with barn on and
Ice already put up. Address 430 Manhat-
tan building.

HOUSES, STORES, FLATS, OFFICES.
By Geo. H. Crosby. 106 Pro%'idence Bldg.

OJWE CE/fT A
No advertisement

tOO'RD.
less than 1£ cents.

PICTURE FRAMING.
DECKERS, 16 SECOND AVENUE VV.

LOWEST PRICES IN CITY. J. k STB-
venson. ZW East Suptrlor street.

WATCH REPAIRING.

PROMPT AND EXPEilT WORK. T. A,
Pinto. Jeweler. I'(.n4 W t pt Superior street.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS WAIST AND
skirl makers. Apply Mrs. Uain Smith,
over Suffer S.

(Continued from page 1.)

15 acres of beautifully shaded

property on lake shore, East of

the pumping station. About

a mile of a lake

country, decorate their homes v.ith

llas's and bunting Saturday. June 14. in

observance of the celebration of Hug
day.
The opening musical selection was

given by the Temple Quartet, who ren-

dt-red "The Star Spangled IJanner" in

ii beautiful manner.
The adjutant of the post read the

general orders from the national and
from the state department of the (J. A.

11. regarding the observance of Me-
morial day. The day was character-
ized as the Easter day and the Sabbath
dav of the nation, as well as the bene-
diction day, and In no other country
•wa.s there a more beautiful cu.stom than
that ob.served in this, of decorating the

jriaves of those who fought and died
to keep the American union intact. The
orders urgetl that the day be ever ob-

served as a day of sweet memories.
In accordance with the custom which

Is being obt-eived over the lountiy ti'-

«lay wherever there are Decoration day
exercises. President Abraham Llmoln's
famous patriotic speech, delivered on
the Held of (iettysburg, was read.
Prayer was then offered by Rev.

Harrv Know!e.«, of the Grace M. 10.

church. During' his ju-ayer he thanked
find that there was never a time during
a crisis in this country uhen its insti-

tutions were threatcne<l that there were
not men to rise to meet the emergency.
He prayed that the memory of the past
might inspire reverence for the day in

the future.
The familiar old song, "There Will

Be One Vacant t'hair." was sung verv
effectively by the Temple duartet, aft.T
which Dr. liobt rt F(»rbe.s delivered the
Decoration day addre.o.s. It was an
eloijuent appeal for a greater reverence
for Memorial day and full of touching
culo;:y t.f the fallen .soldier.s who srav-

up their life to preserve the union. Dr.
Forbes r<^lnted out the great lensons

of patriotism that were taught, and
urged that the experience of the past
be an incentive to a higher cltlzensalp

In the future.
The meeting was closed with "Amer-

ica." sung by the Temple quartet, t.he

audience joining.
The exercises at Forest Hill cemetery

were to be held at 2:30 o'clock. The
regular ritualistic service of the (Jrand

Army wa.s to be carried out at the
cemetey. A detail of Company A was
to furnl.'-h the firing squad and the

ceremony includes the decoration of the

graves.
Business was suspended more gener-

ally than ever before. All of the pub-
lic offices were closed and all of the

large business houses were closed

thioughout the day.

IN MICHIGAN.

Boston Parties Buy Con-

trol In Houghton

Light Company.
Hought<in-The controlling interest In

thf IVninsula lOIectrlc Liyhl and Power

company, of Houghton, has parsed Into

th< hands of Stone & Webster, of Rosion.
'Ihe deal Is one of the largest ever lon-
stimmaied In the coi)ptr country, and In-

v.dves over $.=;o<M"t>. The eleOtrlc llpfht

companv owns two large plants. Hough-
ton rtn<l Lake Linden and serves all of
lIouKhton countv. Stone & Webster own
and operate the llouRhton county street
railwav. runninK from Houghton to Calu-
met, with thirty miles of trackage.

Marquette—Judge Stone In the circuit
court directed a verdict for the defend;riit
Ir the imvMjrtant ejectment suit of St.

Mary's Water I'ower company against
the Chandler & Dunb.ir Power comi>atiy.
The case Involves the title to lands at the
head of the St. Mary's river at the Soo.
the disputed owner.»;hip carrying with It

valual>le riparian rUlits. The verdict was
based on the tax law of l>o.'>. which pro-
vides for the vears' jiossessloii in order
to perfect a tax title. -The defendant
company proved that It had possession for
seven years.

one-eighth of

front.

Interstatt Land

Both Phones.

ft Inveslment Co.,

60s Palladio Bide.

Choice Farming Lands

For Sale Clieap '-H'"'
RioKArdson OIL A-vmry, Lyceum BIJz

JOHN UWAN. AULNT. Two Harhon. Minn.

Stop Paying Rent!
Examine these beautlftil and comfort-

able hom> 8 on Duluth Heights. Only
tv/elve minutes' ride from center or city.

r»-li Moiehly
Trice. Fay Ml t faymt.

50 10.00 no Interest
50 11.00 no Interest
7S 12.00 no Interest

i;<(>—balance 6 i)er ct.

IS**—balance « per ct.

v;i(_balnnce 6 per ct.

17i}—balance C per ct.

Clias. P. Graig A Oo ,

Real EiUte, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Building.

FUU SALE-HIGH GRADE OFFICE
desk, chair and table; one Wilton rug.
318 Manhattan.

FUU SALE-HurSLHOLD GOODS OF
all kinds. 115 West Fifth street.

FOR SALE-HALLS SAFE COMPANY
safes. J. 8. Ray, dealer. 11 Fifth ave. W.

6-room house. 650

6-room house. 710
6-room house. . 765
.'>-r«H)m house. i.i;.s

C-room house. 600

o-room house. . (?k)

6-room house. 1775

House For Rent
East End—$35 per JVlonth

CHAS. A. STAILK,
213 Pck.lla<tio Building.

GREAT BARGAIN

!

Nine-room house for
catid. Ti'rms to suit
erty must be sold.

sale, centrally lo-

purchascr. Prop-

205 Lyceum.

FARM LANDS
Around the Hejd of the Lakes at $3 to $10 per sere

offer the best and safest Inveifirifnt For »ale In

tracts of 40 acres anJ more.' l-uM rarlkulars by ap-

piyinctu- Qugmnty Farm Land Co.,
498 West Superior Street

ft.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

^¥KI«« I«la%« Tt-mn«f>ortAtlon Co.
ISLE ROYALE ROLTF,"

Past Pascengrer and FrAlght Service.
Leave Duluth Sufilays and Ttuir^ !,i\ ^ ;

cock and Muuglit->n. Ulrect ii hour
aerrke.

Leave 1 ue.daya and Fridays 9 a. m. for

licl<t. Ashhind, Onionaitun, Hancock,
Hotiffhtnn and intcrm'.di ite points •

Le.ive Dtiluth Mnnday^ and Tluir^davft

llartmr*. Spit Kuck, (itand Maria*.
ImIc Kot ale. Pirt Arthur

Lxave T» «d ys 5 p in. Ut Port Arthur
and isle Koykltf— lu hour kcrrice -

Leave Sunday* ri" p. m. for I*lc Ruyalp
and I'ort Artnur via Hfrnghtou -

buiiil.iy etcurti.ias to Two Harttort.
Ii<i Its a'rive and depirt fe'>ui Sintfcr't dock. Lake;
OH.N FI.YMS. Aip. W. H. SINOnR.rH-nl
Lyccuui Butldintf.

FOR SALE-Jl'ST ARRIVED CARLOAD
of fresh milch c.iws and some very line

Jerseys. Tib Kifih avenue easlu

FOR SALE^KSTAl'RANT. CIGAR
and confectionery business; tlrst-class

location; sickii.-.>^s nason for selllnK.

Cheap If taken at once. Address C w.
lleraid.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED
girls at Peerless laundry.

LAUNDRY

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER W AN lED
at once In shop at 401Vs Kiist Ijourth

street. Mrs. b. M. GraysoiL
^

COOK;
303 WestWANTED-A GOOD FAMILY

no washing; WO per month,
Second street.

WaNTED-COMI'ETENT girl FOR
general housework, two in lamily. j<_/a

East Third street.

WANTED-NEAT,
girl to assist with
Third street.

CLEAN
housework,

YOUNG
19 East

ROOMS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-LARGE FRONT ROOM^
Nicely furnished; every convenience, li

East "Third street.

1-OR RENT-FUitNlSHED OR UNFuR-
nishid rooms for hou.sekeepiug. 315 V\ est
Fourth street.

FOR
front

RENT
room.

— LARGE FURNISHED
;u6 West Third street. $ti.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROO.\l
West Third street; *5 a month.
_. V •

ROOMS

AT

FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS t^R
rent to party without children; hot
water and bath. -4lo East ihird street

FOR SALE-$11J0 FOR FULL LOT WITH
small home on Jefferson "t-ftet, n^<xr

Fourteenth avenue east. J. W. SheJ-
knberger. Palladio buildhig.

for~sa'iTe~~*<~ar fresh milch
cows has arriv.d. Will exchange for

fat cattle. John E. Johnson, 701 Twen-
ty-third avenue southeast.

for sale-el>:<iant brand new
upright plant., oak ca«e. First JIjO takea
U. A. llaakoaseii & Co., 9 First avenue
west.

Han-

7:30 1. m.
Pi.rt Wiiif. Hay-

9(00 a. m.
9 a in, fi>r Two

9:00 a. m.
6:00 p. m,
7:30 p.m.

eave.S
Mnijr.,

l..ike AvcniMB AmVCs

utb

We Have For Sale
Many c.iolce residence locations In the
East End. Portland, Endlon and Glen
Avtm 1»1 visions. Park Point lota, bual-

ness locations on Superior street, and a
large number Bay Front Division lot*.

All good values.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE «
NORTHERN RY. GO.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

cneai
dozen;
plants.

Thousands of them; all

»thi^r kinds of plants
;r8, all the best, loc per

tomatoes, cabbage, celery, pepper
etc. Lester Park Gret^nhouses.

BERANIUMS
cheap; Ui,iA"j aster

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework and cooking; two in tamily,

call mornings. Mrs. L. A. Neuman, jkJU4

Main street, West i>uluth.
.

GENERAL
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS,
month. 'i^Hb East Third strt^ct.

»15

WANTED — GIRL FOR
hou.sework. 210 West Third

WANTED-N URSE
First street.

GIRL AT 1«2 EAST

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
no heavy washing. Apply Hoi Eadt
Third street.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK
general hou.stwork; no washing;,
in family; highest wages
avenue east.

21D

FOR
three

Fourth

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1127 London road.

LIGHT CEDAR ROW BOATS FOR
sale. H. S. I'atterson. near depot.

FOR SALE—CAR LOAD OF
milch cows. 821 Fourth avenue

FRESH
cast.

S. M. IvANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of Iresh milch cows; wlU
sell or exchange. l.a» Kuat Seventh
street.

FOR SALE-ONE FOLDING BED. 218

West Third street.

CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
will arrive May 14. Evan Johnson, 2tAJ8

H.'lm street. Will exchange tor fat

cattle.

WANTED-AT ONCE,
cook. Mrs. Ward Ames,
avenue ea.st.

COMPETENT
20i Eighteenth

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONl'
room, voung lady or man and wile.
Pleasaiil location on car line, one block
from High School. G 79, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Frm'sAI^^^^AT^X^iuJAIN^^NE OF
the list drug stores in the city, doing
paying business. Address C 50. Herald.

AUCTION SALES.

DULUTH AT'CTION AND CONSIGN-
ment company is prepared to make auc-
tion sales in any part of the city or
state. Also bu.v entire stocks of mer-
chandise for cash fnd advance money
on stocks of goods pent^ing sale. Address
522 West Superior st'.vet. All communi-
cations strlotlv con.Mdential.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

THOMAS F. McGlLVRAY, 209 FIRST
National bank. Plans ind specifications
prepared and coii.structlon stijn rintcntl-
' <1 for water siiiiply. se-\v»Tag>'. etc.

P'URNlSHED FRONT
Fourth avenue west.

ROOM. 31bVi

TO RENT-A COUPLE OF NICELY
furnishfcd rooms, centrally located, wit.i

all modern coiivneiences. I'hone. 7yi-4

rings.

FuitNlSHED LARGE ROOM, ALSO
smaller rooms, 20t> 1^'ifth uvcnue west.

WANTED — GIRL FOR
houjsework. Mrs. Victor
London road.

GENERAL
Stearns, liOo

WANTED—TWO DININGROOM GIRl-S
and second cook at Hotel McKay.

il3 WESTWANTED-GOOD COOK AT
Second street.

YOU SAVE iOc TO »1 ON EVERY PAIR
of shoes you buy of M. S. Burrows.
Ladles' fine shoes 11.30. $2.50, Vi-M.

A. R. MACFARLAHE A OO.
Bankers and broker*.

113 Exchange Building, Dulutb. iVtInn.

7:40 a.m. Lv- . Duluth. .Ar p.m. i:44
8:15 a.m Ar. . Proctor. .Lv p.m. 3:10
10:12 a.m Ar.lron Jctn.Lvlp.m. 1:13
10:20 a.m. Ar- ..Wolf.. .Lv p.m. 1:0S
10:35 a.m. Ar. Virginia. Lv p.m. 12:50
10:29 a.m. Ar. .Eveieth- .Lv p.m. 12:87
10:56 a.m. Ar. . Sparta.. Lv p.m. 12:34
11:20 a.m. Ar. Biwabik. Lv p.m. 12:12
10:40 a.m. Ar. Mtn. Iron .Lv p.m. 12:30
11:05 a.m. Ar . Hibbing .Lv p.m. 12:27

J. B. Hanson, Gen. Pass. Agt.
3

LOTS AND ACRES
at Woodland on easy terms

for improvement.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,
Exchance Bulldini;.

$700

$2850

S2200
$1000

Takes 100-toot corner on Sec-

ond avenue east.

Takes tipht-room modern
house en East Fourth
street.

Takes se /en-room house on

London Road.

I'akts ho-.ise and lot on East

I'hird stit.tt.

We have two fine pioperlleB down town
that will pay over 10 ptr cent. Call and
see us.

A. C* VOI^K ea CO.

jDuluthAlronBangeBR
.A.M. P.M. STATIONS. M. P. M«
' 7:30 j: IS Lv Duluth Ar ia:oo 7S30
,11:38 7:as Ar VirgInU Lv 8:05 3:3«
l|i:jo 7:30 Ar Eveleth Lv 8:00 3:30
ia:M T-SS Ar lily Lv 7:"S a:SO
P.M. PM Dally ejtcept Sundtyi. AM. P. Ml

FOR SALE-EGCS FOR HATi'HING
silver gray Dorklnga exclusively; book
orders In advance; |1.jO for 13. G. Hood
Thompson, Glen Avon, Duluth.

FOR SALI>-CORNER LOT ON SIXTH
street and Fifth avenue east. Apply ^1

A\ est Fifth street.

h7)use at
G %. Hera'.d.

STENOGRAPHERS.
assisted to i'u.sri!()N.s without
charge. Call for application blank.
Remington typewriters lor sa'e or rent.

WV-OKOKF. ^KAMIONS & BENEDICT,
ZZi \Vest Superior t;ti>et.

FOR RENT—FOUR KOOAIS, I'AR'll^X
furnished; light housekeeping allowco;
three blocks'lrom tmsiness center; mod-
ern. G 1)3, Herald.

FOR RENT-ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR
in a brick building, aOxHU feet in area;
centrally located; dt-slrable for manu-
facturing and other business purposes.
N. J. I'pham company, 4W Burrows
building.

MIRRORS RESILVERED.

MANUFACTURERS OF FRAMED MIR-
rors, bfveled and art leaded s'ass. St.
(Jcrmaln Bros.. HU 1st av.-. W.tMxmf US-

MIDWIFE.
MRS. HANSON, GRADUATED MID-
wlfe. I'Vmale comp .nnts. Frivat<> >ios-

pital. 413 Seventh avenue E. "Phone 1:^52.

MRS. BANKS. MIDWIFE. 3?>0 ST. CROIX
av« nue. Privatt' hospital. "Phone S»<ti.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

FURNISHED ROOAiS. INQUIRE
Lowell building; old 'phone 20!5-j.

FOR RENT—ONE TO FOUR FURNISH-
ed rooms, for housekeeping. Address C
4», Herald.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM.
211',-^ East Superior street.

FOR QUALITY AND
vor use Mali'iimson'
coffees. 8 First ave.

DELICIOUS FLA-
5 famous teas and
W. Phone hi'ih.

FOR sale:—SIX-ROO.M
I>ester Park, very cheap.

L. HAM.MEL CO. ALWAYS HAVE ON
hand the best horses In the city.

lIoUSES~AND~LOTs" AtT LAK ESID

E

and Lester Park, cheap, on easy pay-
ment plan. William C. Sargent & Co.,

303 Lonsdale building.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS MINNIE WHITE HAS OPENED
an up-to-date dressmaking parlor at

room 4, I'J East Superior street. Fancy
dresses and shirt waists a specialty.

MALE HELP—WAj^TED^
PAINTERS WANTED-FIVE MONTHS
work and wages ;?t"aranl»ed; fare paid
if you stav three months; company
work. D. E. Harklns. Hibbing, Minn.

WANTED-A
painter. Call
Lakeside.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
at 4V'il East Uodge street,

WANTED-QUARRYMEN AND STONK
cutters. Apply to Kettle U\vt.T Quar-
ries company. Sandstone, Minn.

BARBER; $15
|;:ti. Lonsdale

WANTED-FIRST CLASS
per we»'k and half over
Barber Shop.

FLATS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROO.M FLAT, ELEV-
enth avenue west. Inquire 003 West
First street.

FOR RENT-SIX-ROOM FLAT; ALL
hardwood floor, gas and electric; very
central. "'Wahl,"' E.vchange building.

LADY CAN GET FURNISHED ROOM
with bath, on street car line. oUb Eighth
avenue east.

FOR RENT - ONE FLAT SEVEN
rooms, strictly first class and mod..'rn;

cen trail V located; immediate pos-session.

Charles' P. Craig & Co.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

MENS FIRST CLA^S BUSINE.SS Sl'llS.
I'll and up. LInnp Tniloring comi>any,
lis West Fourth st'-»Ht.

carpetTleaning.
INTERSTATE RUG CO.—STEAM CAR-
pet cleaning and rug works, l.ol-o Wist
Michigan street. N<;W phone, aih; old,

705-5.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE MIDDLEMAN
luth 'trunk factory.

S PROFITS. DU-
2l'u Wo.<t Sup. St.

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED.

aTTuREPAIRED. \l\i FIRST AVE. W .

SECRET SOCIETIES.

FOR RENT-SIX-ROOM FL.A.T AND
nine-room hou.se in Park terrace. i!u3

Lyceum.

MRS. BAIN
dressmaking

S.MITH
parlors.

HAS
5, over

OPENED
Suffels.

QREMT MORTHEmt RAILWAY.

1 c.ive

t f/»5 r»n-
* IllWrm.
* 7t33 a.m.

t 2tSO p.m.

.... J# Paul....
. Mlnnempollm
Cas< I/ik. r.ivirlH.rk^
M<.nt.%nt, rai-itic Coa t,

niW.iiii;. Snan Ki»rr
aail the Inn Kan|re.

.\rri»iv

t ItBB p.m
* emop.m.
* Bt43 p.m.

tf2.'4II a.m.

WANTED—TO BUY.

WANTED-HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
of all description. 17 First avenue west.

• Dally
S!cci)«r rcaily at 9 p-m.

1 Dally Except Sunday.
Otffc Spalding Hotel

NORTH' WrSTEmt UM£m
Leave
DuUith

**a so am
•4 00 pm

•5 00 pm
*5 00 pm
*S 00 pm
•5 00 pm

•Dall/.
**Except Sunday.

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

Cbicai^. Mllwjukea.
Appleton.

Osko»h, Fond du Lac
FASr MAIL

Arrlv)

DulutI

•*8 OB po
*0 4B pn
*io ;s an
*io 5s an

aa
aa

•10 55

Sanlt Ste. Marie—Dlsiiuleting rumors of
labor troubles are coming from the Mich-
Ipicoten district, where the Algoma Cen-
tral consiructlon work is In progress. 1'hc
Scandinavians anil Finns whom Cimgress-
man Eddy, as agent, recently Imported
from Europe, to work for the Clerguc
syndicate are dissatisfied with the wages
offt-red and decline to work. Thiy have
ai>parently declared war on the Italians
who arc at work and contticts have al-
ready occurred. The newcomers are with-
out mont.y. and they have been refused
orders on the stores and the situation Is
alarming.
Because ho was thrown from his cut-

ter B. McEvoy has commenced suit
against the city for RKXIO damages. Stones
left in the street are declared to hiVh teen
the cause of the accident.

Iron Mountnin—An organized pang of
thieves appear to be at work in this city,
and so far the culprits have succeeded In
baffling the police. Many houses and
several stores have iK-en entered, and
plunder of every description has been
taken. The burglaries are generally at-
tributed to tram'.is and a crusade will be
waged against them.

ROAD RACE.

American Century Club Starts

Run at Waukegan.
Chlcagrc May 30.—There were sixty

Btarters in the annual Decoration day

road race of the American Century

Wheelmen today. As the course to

Waukegan and return was reported In

perfect shape, the crowd which saw the

riders off and waited for their return

expected that fast time would be made.
Karl A. Llnde. James E. Gill and Ed-
mund l'.uk(»<iski. limit men. started at

6 a. m., while the two sc-ratch men. C.

Grunnet, who won the race last year,

and "Farmer"" Blum, time winner in the

Pullman race two years ago, started

two hours later.

THE MORRIS BILL.

All the Minor Objections Have

Been Removed.
Washington, May 30.—An agreement has

be«-n reached by the various Interests

whereby all minor objections to Judge

Morrta" bill for opening the Chippewa

reservations In Minnesota, have been re-

moved.
Secretary Hitchcock has agreed to pub-

lish the ru:es and regulations for cutting

the timber thirty day.^ In advance of call-

ing for bids,

tractors will
ha\e to do.

, ,.

The only point at Issue now Is the

sealed bid proposition, which Is not sup-
ported bv some of the members repre-

senting (tistrlcts where lumber latere sta

are strong.
, ^ ^, , ,

Capt. A. G. Bernard, of Cass Lake,
who has worked for three months to

reach an agreement and secure the pass-
age of a bin which means so much for
Minnesota and the trade of Minneapolis
and Duluth, stands ready to make some
concessions, but the Interior department
Insista on Its original propoaltlon for
sealed bids.

It is believed, however, that an agree-
ment will be reached, as the legislation
Is of too important a character to go
over.

Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars. Dining Car

moHWHtHm /•maim /tM/LWATm

4too p m
l-oo a mIt

a j.v p m
fc4e a m

AahUnd and Eaa»

MlnncioU and Dakota Eapret*
NrTth Coait l.lmiiol

Arrlre
aii:i5 a a
*5?P

a 7:5s a
a 4:5? p«

MONUMENTS.
ALL KINDS OF GRANITE AND MAR-
ble work. Only shop in Dtiluth. Du-
luth Monumental works, 3W E. Sup. St.

WANTED- SITUATIONS^
VVANTETr^llolsE AND OFFICE
cleaning and washing and ironing.

Room N aiHi West Superior street. Cad
after 6 p. ra.

BY YOUNG
had experience.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS P A P E R-
hangers and painters. Steady work for
right men. J. H. Edwards & Co., 12-14

Second avenue west.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.
431
Men
West Mi< Mlg

f iirnishtu
liigan street. 'J'elephone 376.

free. Established 188;i.

AGENTS WANTED.
\^AV]^0D'^^^^^"LJ^D^Es"'OR'^^^ GOOD
hustlers oi:lv— for the best seller on
earth. Good money. Exclusive terri-

tory. Self-heating Hat iron. 201 Trust
building. Duluth. Minn.

BOARD OFFERED.

DESIRABLE BOARD AND ROOMS ONE
block from Board ot Trade. Zenith
'phone 491.

NFJWLY FI'RNISHED
board. 21s West Third
gl'son.

ROOMS AND
street. Mrs. Fo-

)^
PALESTINE Lol>GE, NO. 79.

A. F. & A. Al.—Regular meeting
first and thir.l Monday evenings
each month ."l S o'clock. Next
m«'tting June :.'. }iMi. Work, second

degree. William H. Hoyt, W. M.; F. K.
Kennedy, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 1S«. A. F. &
A. M.—Rigul.<r meeting second
and fourth Monday evenings each
month at 8 o'clock. N«xt ini< ting
Wav aJ, 19ir_'. Work. s<cond dvgrec.
Clyde W. Stil^ron, W. M.; John

Cox. secretary.

^
WANTED—TO RENT.

FOR RENT-TWELVE TEAMS IIEA . 1

horse-s. Applv Red Cliff Lumber com-
pany. 301 Torrey building.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT- PASTURAGE FOR
horses and cattle at Spirit lake. In-

<iuir<' Zenith phone 3090.

WE DESIRE A MAN TO SOLICIT LIFE
insurance in Duluth oistrict for a weu
known, old line life Insurance company;
wages $r25 per month and expenses: man
without exptrlence preferred. Address
C. A. M., Minneapolis Journal.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS ELIZABETH HOLMES. TRANCE
medium, gives readings, HIS Tower
avenue. West Superior.

WANTED — POSITION
lady as nurse girl. Has
S 'M, Herald.

•DULUTH SHUKl LINB."

bfKio a m
• iisspm

MT. PAUL
miMREAFOUB

a Daily. b Daily r»ce;)i Sumday.
Union I>«pot and 33^ Wett Sup«fk» Strtt

Arrlre
fcyta

b sEiepa

Pttlath, Soflth Shore & Atlaatic Ranw'y
City Ticket Ofnce. 4*6 Sptldlni; Hotel Bik. 'Phune44
All Trains Arrive at and Oer«r' >rom Uniin Depot

•j;4j p. m. Lv—BOS»TC;N LIMITbU—Ar. 'Si^o a. m
All polnU East.

18:15 a. m. Lv— LOCAL —Ar. 17:15 p n
Marquette & Coaper Country.

Dally. i Except Sunday

ULTRA VIOLET RAYS.

FOR IMPURE BLOOD
First avenue east.

DISEASE. 319

TRAVELING SALESMAN DESIRES
position; five years' experience In Min-
nesota, North ami South Dakota. Best
of references. Answer at once; going
to leave city. Addrt-ss X 66, Herald.

W'ANTED-POSITION AS 'cOLLECTOR
or bookkeeper; can furnish good refer-

ences. E. E. P., car-

FREE CLAIRVOYANT
West Second street.

READINGS. 632

MRS BENDIXEN. 2.^- MAIN iSTllEET,
* West Su;>erior, Wis. Ph-.-nf 42.Vi.

HOUSE MOVING.

"h. 8AXTON, lOOS WE:ST SUPERIOR ST.

STOVES REPAIRED.

^^tsOLTxE^ANTToTHER STOVES RE-
paind, bought an<l sold. C. J. Refuss.

IS East Superior street. "Phone T42.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 2^
R. A. M.-!-St.".ted convocallona
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of eath month at 8
o'clock. N^xt nun-ting .Mav a*.

VJiC. Work M. M. degree. -M. W.
Turner, H. P.; W. T. T« nbrook, secretary.

*^^vM^

HEATERS STORED FOR
mcr. Am. Stove Rupair Co.

THE
17 Isl

auM-
av. W.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.

FAMOUS GOLD LEAF BREAD-GOODS
delivered to all parts of city. la2o W.
Superior st. "Phones, old 1003-2, new 13U3.

D U L U T H COM.MANDERY
No. IS. K. T.—Statid conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
at 8 p. m. Next conclav«- June
1'7, lWi2. Work. Tt-mpKir aegree.

Wlliam B. Patton, E. C; Alfred i^-e ^.^ch-
eaux, recorder.

THE MODERN SAMARITAN.S.
ALPHA COI'NCIL NO. 1.

—Meets every Wednosuay
evcuMig at 8 o'clock in

i:iks' P.ill, 113 West Supe-
rior street. W. B. Hen-
derson. G. S.; Wallace P.
Wtllhanks, scrilie.

HAIR DRESSING.

'Tremonl hotel.
SHAMPOOING,
dressing. Dahl

MANICURING. HAIR
Sisters, 216 W. Sup. St.

COLORED BOY. 17 YEARS OF AGE
wants position as porter or any kind of

work around oftlc. Address 23 East
Superior street.

WANTED-POSITIO.N' RY YOo»^- MAN
as baker; has had experience. Address
S -W, Ht-rald.

YOUNG LADY WOiLD LIKE Posi-
tion as clerk; has had experience in Jew-
elrv business, and can furnish the best

of references. Addr.ss S 9, Herald.

WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN, Posi-
tion as Iwokloeeper. Has had experi-

ence. Address C 41, Herald.

.so that prospective con-
know eractly what they wll!

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

DiT^^T'^Hr^BURNETT, TOP FLOOR
Burrows building. Best work. Moder-
ate prices.

MUSIC.

LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
10c copy. Haakenaon & Co,

2m COPIES.
, 9 lat ave, W.

LAVIGNE'S ARM
San Francisco, May

been sent out from
quarters that his arm

BROKEN.
30.—Word has
Kid Lavlgne's
was broken in

three places in the fight with Jimmy
Brltt. There are said to be two frtic-

tures of the collar bone and one of the

larMdT booa.

EXPERIENCED LADY STENOGRA-
pher desires position. Can assist with
bm)k8. Addres* C 52, Herald.

mTdDLe"aOED woman WANTS Po-
sition as housekeeper for widower with
small family. Addre.«8 H 43. Herald.

SAW REPAIRING.

ALL KINDS OF SAWS SKILLFULLY
repaired. New ones for sale. Duiutn
Saw Works, 1631 West BupeHdr street.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES AND
warts permanently removed. Knauf Sis-

ters 101 West Superior street. Old
"phone 344-5. New 'phone 418.

FIRE INSURANCE.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN
companies. Cooley & Underbill,

change building.
-

^.RiTTEN
Providence

FIRE INSURANCE
George H. Crosby. 106

BEST
207 Ex-

BY
BUig.

ASSAYER.

E. ANGER>H:IER. 310 FIRST AVE. E.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS AND
trunlts moved, stored, packed and snlp-

Sed People's Moving and Storage Co.,

H14 W. Sup. St. 'Phone 240. Zenith COl.

ZENITH MOVING AND TRANSFER
company. No. J5 First avenue west.
Zenith "phone 533.

PIANOS AND ALL luNDS OF FURNI-
ture packed and stored. Duluth Van
and Storage Co., 410-210 W. Superior St.

BETA COUNCIL NO. 2.-

Meetg every Monday at

Columbia l^jill, corner

Twcnti' th i^enue west,

at 8 p. m. Jack Hulte.iiist.

G. 8.: Ruben Johii.=on,

scribe.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. KNIGHTS OF

Pythias, No. 3.5. meets every

Tuesday ^ vening at 8 o'clock

at lis W«'8t Superior street.

.Vork in -nilni'. , 'Tues-

lav evening. J'.ino 3.

H: Nichols. <'. C.; G.

Storms, K. R. S.

E.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

healing and confinement cases a spe-
cialty. Private hospital. 121 Ninetcentn
avenue west. "Phone 1471.

OSTEOPATHY.

BRANCH MINNEAPOLIS INSTITUTi:.
Osteopathy. Drs. A. W. and \\ . A. Mc-
Claran, 512-14, Torrey Bldg. Phone 105L

LOST.

LOST-LADYS BREAST PIN, BE-
tween Hendricks and Victor Carlsons.
Leave word at Carlson's.

IX)8T-WALLET CONTAINING »27 IN
bills and other paocrs .ind cards of no
Importance; liberal reward will be paid

to nnder. Charlea V. Hanson. 1U> West
Superior street.

FINANCIAL.

Monay Loantd Salarlad Paopit

Without Steurity I

No mortgage or Irdorser. Also on
pianos, furniture, etc. Confidential.

Zenith "Phone 936. hll Manhattan Bldg.

Western Loan Co.

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN
& Underbill,

-ANY AMOUNT-
207 Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES, DIA-
m.indfl all goods of value, from 10 to

ti<i«»(i Kevstone Loan & Mercantile
compaay. "l6 Went Superior street.

PIANO TUNING.

DR W. G. SUTHERLAND, OSTEOPA-
thlc specialist. Graduate American
School of Osteopathy. 9 Phoenix block.

PERSONAL.

PATENTS-PROTECT YOUR IDEAS.
No allowance. No fee. Consultation free.

Fst 1S«4 Milo B. Stevens & Co., 614

KJeventh street. Wa.'^hJTigton.

STRAW HATYlEACHERYT
PANAMA STRAW HATS, ETC.—
bleached and re-pressed by expert

bleacher C Volland. 14 First ave. east.

FRATERNAL OR-
DER OF i:a<;les.
-L^ulath .\erie No.
79. meets ( V" ry
Thursdav e\enlng
at S o'clock. W. E.
>nt: J. W. Shroeder,

7Vii East Sixth street.

IMPROVE!) ORDER OF RED MEN.
PAWNEE TRIRE. NO. ti8. MEETS
every Frldav at S p. m.. at Sloan"s hall,

Tweiiticth avenue west and Sur)erior

street. U. G. Halloway. sachem; A. M.
Joliiison, chief of ro.^jrds.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
WE-KE-ME-WUP TiUPE NO. 17 MLKIS
everv Mondav evenln.< at 8 p. m. in Llks

hall." 118 West Superior street. ( A.

Armstead. sachem: N. J. Orr, chief or

records.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
DIAMOND LODGE. NO. .4.i. «« n'olork
meets every Monday evening at 8 o clock

in Ervin-Sloan block, corn, r of I vj
.
n-

tleth avenue west .-Jnd Superior street

William Taber, C. C; S. L. Pierce, K. of

R. S.

C. A.
First

GREGORY,
avenue west

PIANO
Zenith

TUNER,
'phone 606.

TURKISH BATHS.

AND GYMNASIUM. BATTLE CREEK
treatment. M. Z. Ka.ssmlr, 311 W. Mich.

St Ladies" bath room 415 W. Mich. St.

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMKRirA-
imperlal camp. No. --^;'- "^il^f./ Vcond
hall 113 West Snpeiior street, secona

an 1 fourth I'rlday'r.f '^ch month. Vis-

iting members alwnv= welcome. C. P.

Earl V. C: J. H- Opperman,
William Tuncll, clerk.

W.

K O T M. _,,
TCVTGH'rS OF "'.HE MACCABKES-Dt -

^lutTVen^No^^l meets everv Weln//1«>'

evening at Macrnb-s" hall. ''fr"fr

perlor stre.t and First aj';'?":.^-^-?*'

Itlatton nights, first nnd third

davs. VSsItlne sir knights

^•l^I^.^''^^stS::]:erlor street

Su-
In-

Wednes-
.nlwavs wel-
W. A. Put-

>^

L

i
1

I ' —--
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TWENTIETH YEAR.

CLEANED UP
A MILLION

Mayor Patten Makes Good

On His Oat Corner.

Has Dominated the Market

Since Last Fall.

Chlrajro. May 31.—James A. Fiitttn.

nniyor of Kva^5t>1n and a prominenl

boaril of trade man, today brought to

a successful tlose the corner In May

oaia. which has dominated the oats

market since early last fall. The profUs

ntdited to Mr. I'atten on the deal are

estimated at nearly Jl.OOO.OW. About
the time prices in corn began to move
skywards last year, on account of the

corn shortage. It was learned that .s"n)e

one was taking In all the May oats

nlTered on the I'hloago market and
elsewhere. Priees began to advance
steadily and around 37 it was known
that Mr. Patten was trying to work a

coiner. On the tlurry on the board last

December May oats were pushed 37%.

Pince that time reactions occurred, and
when delivery day came this month,
many spt-eulators thmight the bottom
had fnlNn i>ut of the corner. It was
said that Mr. Patten had 10.000.000 to

iL'.uOu.OOO bushels of the May option.

Everything that was offered to him on
delivery he tutik. and in turn Sdid prac-

ticj'.lly all the contracts to shippers at

good inducements. This left notfilng

for the shorts to acijuire with whli h to

settle and prices acc«»r<lingly were

I>ushed up by Mr. Patten persimally in

the pit today. May oats closed yester-

day at 43"8. Prices today were Jumped
about 6 cents and closed at 49>,a. There
was a little flurry of e.xcitement at the

close. I'ut the corner did not ailed the

other options.

AMERICANSWINATPOLO
Foxhall Keene's Team Defeated the English Players

at Hurlingham By a Score of

Two Goals to One.

L-onflon, May :?1.—The first test polo

m.atch for the Amt-rican cup was played

at Hurllngham today and was won by
the Americans by two goals to one.

The weather was fine and the ground
good, but soft. An enormous crowd. In-

cluding many ladies, were present.

Joseph H. Choate, the United States
anibaissarod; Henry White, the set ro-

tary, and xy^c other members of the

United States embassy witnessed the

game. Play began a few minutes after

4 o'clock in the afternoon. The contest

opened well for the Americans. L.

Waterbury shot a goal in the first five

minutes, and wvas much applauded by
th»' American section. When the goals
were changed the Knglishmen seemed
to have matters their own way. and
kept the liall continuously near the
American goal, until H. \a. Agassia
made a splendid run the whole length
of the field, riding Charles I). Miller,
of the English team, off, and opened
the way for Foxhall Keene, the Ameil-
cun chaniplon, who, with a fine long
shot, scored another goal.

In the third period P^ngland shot a
goal, but It was disallowed on the
giound of a foul.
The score at the end of the third

period was: America. 2; England, 0.

5:30 p. m.—The Americans won by
two goals to one.

A MISHAP TO VISITOR
Major Berthelot, One of the Rochambeau Party

Slipped While at the Boston Navy Yard

and Broke His Leg.

Boston, May 31.—A ml.«;hap befell a

fnember of the Rochambeau mission

here today, when Maj. Berthelot. the

aide-de-camp to Gen. Brughere, sus-

tained a fracture of the left leg. The
accident happened at the navy yard at

Charlestown, where Maj. Berthelot.

•with Vice Admiral Fournier and staff,

went to Inspect the buildings, equip-

ment and ships. While passing from
the hall of the commandant's hou-^e

Into the reception room, Maj. Berthelot
8lii)i>ed over a rug on the polished
hardwood floor and fell. He was unable
to rise and had to be assisted to a
couch. Doctors were hastily summoned
and found that one of the bones of the
left leg had been fractured. As soon
as possible the Injured man was taken
to the French battleship Gaulols. where
the ship's physician attended him.
The accident caused some confusion

and brought the visit to the navy yart'
to an end. Admiral Fournier and staft
had previously been received with full
honors by Admiral Johnson.

KIND AND CONSIDERATE
Has Been the Conduct of American Soldiers In

the Philippines, According to the Testi-

mony of CoL Wagner.

Washington, May 31.—Col. Wagner, as-

sistant adjutant general United States

army, and formerly adjutant general of

the army In the Philippines, today con-

t'nued his testimony before the senate

I hMippin»-3 committee. He said that ho
knew of ono village burned because the
people would not impart Information, lie
Kave a lino character to (Jen. iUll as a
numano ofl'icer. H«' s^ld the conduct of
Americans in the islands had been mii-

formly kind and considerate of the native
I prisoners.

Tol Wagnor did not agree with Gen.
Hughes that the war In the Islands was
not cvllizo,! war. He said that In ihe
provinces commanded l)V Gen Bell
about KiO.CiOO people were gathered In the
conceiUrtitlon camps. Their propertv left
outside X\\o c.jnips was ci>ntlscat"d and
the wealthy ixoide lost heavllv. He did
not believe that any camp described by
an anonymoii.s officer as a "suburb of
h' 1!," ever existed.

DOMESTIC BURNED TO DEATH
Cleveland. May 31.—A» the result of a

fire that partially destroyed the dwell-
ing of Philip Sogolovltch. on Broadway,
near Cross street, early today, an un-
known woman, employed as a domestic,
was burned to death, while several

ON PLEASURE TRIP.

Baron Shibusawa of Japan at

San Francisco.
San Francl.sco, May 31.—Haron Elchl

Shibusawa. one of the richest merchants

of Jai'an, has arrived here from the Ori-
ent, accompanlcii by a large retin^ie of
eecretarles and servants, and an interpre-
ter, lie Is president of forty stock com-
panies, representing an aggregate capital
of jldO.foO.rtiO. For many years he was
president of the Toklo chamber of com-

menibers of the family narrowly
escaped with their lives. Sogolovltch
awoke to Hnd the house In Jlames, and
succeeded, after great difficulty, in sav-
ing his wife and children. The domestic
lost her life in an attempt to secure
her clothing from the burning building.

merce and ha.s held many important of-
fices. He WHS created a peer In recogni-
tion of hl.a services In building up the
commerce of his country. The baron U
touring the world for pleasure.

PARA OK AT POTSDAM.
Pottsdam lTu!<.sia. Mav 31—The p.nrade

of the Potsd.im garrls(m took place In
t^*^,.^'•"^''^'^**^" ''''" morning. Emperor
William. a<c<>mpanled bv Prince Henry
of Prussia and other prlncea took up a
position opjxislte the statue of Klnjr
Krederlck Wnilam I for the march pastThe shah of Persia witnessed the milll-
tary display from a window of the Stadt
BchloHS.
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TWO CENTS.

CARVED IN

CHICAGO
Terrible Street Fight Wit-

nessed By Many.

Triangular Duel With Stil=

ettos In New York.

From a photograph.

HOW MONT PELEE LOOKED WHEN IT WAS IN ERUPTION.

This picture, •which was drawn from one of tlio first photographs received from ill fated Martinique, sbowa
how Mont Pek-'e looked when it hurled death down upou the doomed city of St Pierre and ita 25,000 people.

A PROTEST

By English Horse Owners

Against Tax on

Oats.

London, May 31.—A deleRatlon repre-

senting the owners of half a million

hor.ies Interviewed the chancellor of the

exche(iued. Sir Michael Hlcks-Heach to-

day, nnil stroiiRly protested against th©
tax on oats and maize. The chancellor,
however, told the delegates that It was
lmpos!<lb:e to Klve up the pen»>ral tax
of grain or .^pe^Mally exempt maize or
oata. There was no greater reason, he
polnteil out for the exemption of hor*.e

food than there was to exempt wheat or
other grains used l)y humans. If the al-

leged Increase in the cost of horse* and
food was due to the war, with the expect-
ed peace there would be a fall of prliew
considerable greater than the amount of
duty.
Meanwhile horse owners could make

the public pay the duty as ought to be
the case. In his opiidon the prtsent
prices, ^-specially of maize, were tempo-
rary and were due to the short harvest
in America last year.

EARTHQUAKE.

Later Details Add Horror

to the One In

Guatemala.

San Francisco, May 31.—Later details of

the earthquake in Guatemala only adds

to Its horror. Passengers arriving here

on the steamer City of Syrney say they

unuerstood that 1400 dead were taken
from the ruins of QuesaPenanaro. <>n>»

man who wa.s there and aldul In the work
of taking out the bodies says that over
KKK) had neen taken out when he Ifft on
May 13, twenty-Jlve days after the city
had* been destroyed. Reports of loss and
damage on the coffee plantatli>ns are
hegiiininK to come in, .ind they practl-
callv double the total re; orted from the
towns. The estimated figure** run Into the
millions.
Tapaiuchula is a city of about 10,000

and the damage to the town Is estimated
at about $lNj(»,(iOO. San Marcos, a town
nearer Qaesaitenango was llrst de-
stroyed, with great loss of life. There
wore 1*) prisoners In the jail, and every
man was killed, cru.shed and burled under
the falling walls.
In Tlachlco. a town of 20t« Inhabitants,

not a house was left sta.nding.

READY TO CELEBRATE
If a Definite Announcement of Peace Is Made

Monday as Expected, Britons Will

Have a Great Time.

Ixjndon, May 31.—If a definite an-

nouncement of peace In South Africa

Is made on Monday, as expected, that

night will bid f;dk to rival the celebra-

tion which o' 'U^ed when the relief

of Mafeking \ 9 officially announced
In May, lS»uO. !>.»•. njjrhout London ar-

rang'ements already have been made
for numerous peace dinners. The aris-

tocracy will "Maffick" on no small

scale, and doubtless the denUens of

White Chapel and the various East

end quarters will Invade the Strand

and other thoroughfares with their

wild exultation. For Monday after-
noon every seat in the house of com-
mons is already pre-empted. If the
statement of the government leader,

A. J. Balfour, comes up to expecta-
tions, little will be done in the United
Kingdom that day, except exultation
over the end of the war that has tried
the spirit of the nation to it* utter-
most. Already the wlsacres are say-
ing that Lord Kitchener will be made
an earl and receive the thanks of par-
liament, accompanied by a substantial
grant of money.
One of the most curious features of

the war is the remarkable way In

which Lord Kitchener has deepened
the awesome respect, akin to fear, with
which the British notion regards him
and his laconic reports, and his ut-

KILLED BY CAR.

Toledo Man First Fell Into

a Manhole.
Chicago, May 31.—Kdward Quentin. of

Toledo, Ohio, was killp«l by a street car

here early to<lay. Quentin and a com-
panion were crossing tie track ahead of
the car. Quentin fell into an open man-
hole and before ht could extricate him-
self the car was upon hlra.

FIRE AT MAYVILLE. N. D.

Imperial Elevator Company's
House Destroyed.

Mayville, N. D., May 31.—The Im-
perial Elevator company's house was
totally destroyed by flre this morning.
A small amount of grain was also
burned. The origin of the flre Is a
mystery, being discovered underneath
the driveway. The el«»vator was fully

lnf.ured. The high wind carried burn-
ing cinders over the city, and the resi-
dence of Mrs. Berrlngton and the Hob-
Inson lumber yard were endangered.

STTLLIVAN AND CORBETT.
Denver, May 31.—Articles have been

signed for a fight between Dave Sulli-
van and Young Corbett, to take placa
June 20. The men are to weigh In at
127 pounds at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. Five hundred dollars have been
depofited by each as a forfeit for
weight, and the Coliseum club has de-
posited a like amount as a guarantee
that the fight will come off.

SAOE OUT AGAIN.
New York, May 31.—Russell Sage,

who has been confined to his home for
.some days, was so much Improved to-

day that he took a drive through Cen-
tral park with Mrs. Sage. He said he
expected to be at his ofUce on Monijay.

terly independent prosecution of the
tampaign in South Africa has height-
ened his military reputation to such
an extent that he has actually become
a god to the average man in the street.

Yet, he is universally admitted to have
nothing in common with his country-
men or their government. As Lord
Kitchener's star has ascended, jm> has
Lord Roberts' declined. The genial
optimism of the old fighter who is now
commander-in-chief, grates so bitterly
upon a people severely overtaxed for
the war which Lord Roberts so long
ago declared finished, that the spon-
taneous popularity which made him
the hero of the jubilee procession could
never be repeated at the coronation.
Indeed, it Is more likely to be trans-
formed into a hostile demonstration,
in which Buller's name may be greet-
ed with cheers.
However, peace is undoubtedly the

question of the hour, and Lord Kitch-
ener Is once more the man of the mom-
ent. Lord Milnor may or may not
have played an Important part of the
peace negotiations, but popular and
political opinions assign to the ex-sldar
of the Egyptian forces the bringing
about of the present negotiations. This
feeling is by no means confined to out-
siders. Great financial magnates
whose infoi-matlon regarding the con-
ditions in South Africa has often been
better than the government's, declare
that Lord Kitchener is the savior of
his country.

Chicago, May 31.—Two colored men
fought a duel to the death with knives

last night at Twenty-second and Dear-
born streets. As they sla.shed and
plunged the weapons into each others'
bodies, a crowd of more than fifty per-
sons formed a circle around them and
cheered the combatants when one or the
other drove the knife to the hilt.

After ten minutes of fierce fighting Alex
Shirley staggered and fell with his ad-
versary's weapon sticking in hi.*! body.
The long, keen-edged blade had pierced
his heart. He w^as dead when the police
arrived. His slayer, Charles Thoma."!, was
bleeding from several wounds. The po-
lice hurried him to a hospital and after
hl.s wounds were dressed, locked him up.
He will be charged with murder.
Shirley came to Chicago recently from

Mississippi. He met Thomas last Monday
and. having known him In the South.
tried to borrow money from him. Thomas
refused to give him assistance and they

quarreled. Before parting Shirley It !•

said, made- the threat that when they met
again, one or the other would die.

New York, May 31.—Three Italian lc«

peddlers have engaged in a triangular
duel with stilettos in the dark hallway ot
a tenement in East 114th street. Tonx
Avacatto was stubbed twice in the breast
and died on the way to the hospitalj

Luigl Lorgreyi)i)o was taken to the sam^
hospital, with many severe wound.s, an<|

the pclice are looking for hi.s brother*
According to the story told by Luigi. h;g
brother owed Avaccatto $1W in a trans-
action growing out of the sale of an ica
route for their pueh carts, and they had
met for the first time in six months, when
Avacatto suggested they play a game ot
cards to decide whether the debt should
be doubled or quits. They played in Lor-
greyppos room.s and Avacatto lost. Thea
they adjourned to the hallway where
they fought with knives, with the result
stated.

\

THROUGH THE RAPIDS
First Instance of a Person Ever Going Through

St. Mary's Treacherous Waters and

Living to Tell the Story.

Sault Ste. Marie, May JU.—John Trorab-
ley, the well known lock employe, had a
narrow escape from drowning. He took a
day off to go fishing and had anchored
his small boat above the rapids, near the
bridge. He had 8i)londld luck fishing,
having landed elx fine speckled l)eauties.
In some way the anchor suddenly gave
way, the boat whi.led around and Mr.
Trombley was thrown overboard. His
boat was overturned, but he succeeded In
struggling on top of it. it is fortunate

that he is a good swimmer, or there would
be a different story to tell. Astride the
boat he rode down the rapids and w^aa
picked up, drenched to the skin, by two
Indian fishermen. Mi. Trombley recog-
nizes that his escape was well nigh mira-
culous. He does not regret the wetUnrf
so much as tne loss cl his fine catch of
trout.
This is the first Instance on record of a

man escaping alive from a similar experi*
eiice with the whirling current of St.
Mary's treacherous rapids.

DISAPPROVAL OF KING
Old English Families Make No Secret of Dislike of

Edward's Social Life—The King and

Sal'sbury Have a Tilt.

London, May l.-Those In touch with

royal circles are busy gossiping about the

reported tiff between Lord Salisbury and
King Edward,which is said to have arisen

on acc-ount of the king's demand that the

premier recommend Sir Ernest Ca.-<scl for

a peurage. Last year the same request
met with a refusiil. This year It was
again urged by the king on the ground of
Sir Ernest's munificent gift of i:a00.<n<0

towards the cure of consumption. The
premier absolutely refused to countenance
the suggestion, and at the end of a stormy
Interview, which occurred the day the
state dinner was held at Buckingham
pal.ace. Lord Salisbury remarked:
"Weil, sir, 1 suppoa« I had better leave

my place at tonight's banquet vacant? "

To which the king Is said to have replied:
"Yes. I think you h.ad." and stalked

out of the room. Since then, according
to court go8.slp. King Edward and his
aged prime minister have scarcely been
on speaking terms.
Another Incident which is causing con-

siderable commotion In royal circles la

the disagreement between the king and
the duchess of Buccleuch, a member of
the old-style, exclusive aristocracy, who
has not countenanced the so-called
"smart set." The king was to dine with
the iluke and duchess of Buccleuch and
Intimated his desire that a lady of his
surroun<llng be invited. This is usually
tantamount to a command, but the duch-
ess of Buccleuch,nothing daunted, refused
I'oint blank to ask the king's friend to
make one of the dinner party. His ma-
jesty was furious and threatened to can-
cel nis promise to dine with the Buc-
cleuchs, whereat the duchess of Buc-
cleuch retorted that she was (lulte willing
to send her resignation, as mistress of the
robes to yueen Alexandr;i. l>ater In tlie
day the king thought better of It, In-
formed the BuccUuchs that he accepted
the exclusion of his favorite and forbade
the <luche.ss to resign.
Many members of the nobility, espocl.al-

ly old, country families, make no secret
of their disapproval of various events In
the kings social life.

THE STRIKE SPREADS
Teamsters In Chicago's Department Stores Go Out

Demanding Better Hours, Higher Wages

and Recognition of Union.

Chicago, May 31.—The teamsters*

strike today spread to the department
stores. Eighty-nine men working for

the Fair struck, and it was stated that

400 more men employed by other big

downtown stores would be out by to-

night. The effect, it was said, would

cj practically to shut off the delivery

of goods to customers and the bringing

in of new stock. The department store

teamsters' union was recently formed

and is affiliated with the national or-*
ganization on the same footing as thfli

one at the stock yards. The men maka
the same demand as do the packers*
teamsters for better hours, hifhoi*
wages and recognition of the tinion.
Police were called to guard the Fai?

store. Jacob Magner, manager of the
store, tried to address the teamsters,
but they would not listen.

"I don't recognize you," said the
manager. At this the men dispersed,
leaving pickets, however, to loolc aftec
their interests.

COTS AND PROVISIONS
A Train Load Brought to Collieries to Be Used By

Men Who Will Take Places of

Striking Pumpmen.

PIttston, Pa.. May 31.—The Erie rail-

road today brought a train load of cots

and beddhig and provisions here and de-

posited them at the colleries located in

and around this city. Several strange

men accompanied the goods. Many engi-

neer!^, firemen and pumpmen, whoso night

shift ended this morning, took their work-
ing clothes away from the mines.

Wllkesbarrc, Pa., May 3k—There is

every reason to believe that the pump

runners will respond with practlcaUy
unanimity next Xlonday to Pret=UlenC
Mitchell's order to strike unless granted
an eight hour work<lay and other con-
cesfdons prescribed by tt^^ Shamokin
convention. That the comnany do not
propose to yield, is evidenced by the higH
fences which have been placed around
the collerie.s. Hundreds of extra coal
and iron policemen have lieen employed,
armed pr.ncipally with revolver!?. Thes»
armed guards are back of the high board
fences and the barbed wire. President
Vitchell is expected to arrive here lal«
today or tomorrow. .

SLIPPERY MAN RECAPTURED
Chicago, May 31.—Fred Middleton,

who escaped from Ignited States Mar-
shal Cass on Monday night In the

Uni<m depot while waiting for a train

that was to take him to Milwaukee
where he was to serve a two-year sen-
tence for passing counterfeit money,
was arrested laFt night at Harrison
street and tJufitohi House place., by two
policemen.

As the policemen started to place
Middleton under arrest he broke from
their grasp and ran south in Custom
House place, firing at his pursuer.s is
he ran. The policemen overtook the
fugitive at Polk street and overpow-
ered him. Middleton is now a closely
guarded prisoner at the Harrison
street station, where he will be kept
pending arrival of federal officers.

INDIAN SLASHED TO DEATH
Buffalo. May 31.—.\dam Jacobs, a I

eral Indians participated In the mur
full blood. Cattaraugus Indian, was
slashed to death with knives in ^ fight

which occurred yesterflay on the res-

ervation near Lawton's station. Sev-

der and in the fury of their anger
they cut and slashed him even after
he was dead. No arrests have been
made.

RECKLESS AUTOMOBILISTS
Chicago, May 31.—Three chaffeur.^

have been arrested for exceeding the

lawful limit of .speed for automobiles.

Paul Picard, a Frenchman living at

his summer home in Winnetka, was
arrested for driving his machine

through the Lincoln park boulevards

at too high a rate of speed, and Fred-

TAFT AT ROME.

Will Hurry the Negotiations

With the Vatican.

New York, May 31.—Gov. Taft, Mrs.

Taft, Judge Smith and Maj. Porter, ac-

ocmpanled by Bishop O'Gorman, were

received at the station by Secretary

Iddings, of the American embassy,

says a Tribune dispatch from Rome.

Consul General de Dastro and Mgr.

erick D. Counte.ss and J. K. Roberta
son, Jr., were arrested in LAke For-
est for exceeding the limit of eigh^
miles an hour. The arrest of Mr. Pic-
ard was accomplished only after ha
had given a small squad of police aa
exciting race along the north side
boulevards. The arrests were made in
Lake Forest after a series of threats
by the police of that suburb.

O'Connell also were at the station.
Judge Taft expressed an intention to
set to work immediately to have th«
negoti.ttions concluded In the shortest
time possible in which he hopes to be
met half way by the Vatican. In fact.
Cardinal liamjolla. to remove delay,
will receive Judge Taft Saturday whic'i
Is considered a great concession from
the rigid ceremonial of the vatlcanl

FKANKLIX LEAVES.
Gu.ij'quil, Ecuador. M.ay 31.—Iflppolyt»

Franklin, the French minister at Quito,
who has been recalled by his government^
left here today on his way to France.
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DR. MITCHELLS THE ROADS
ARE POORMethod Is the fireatest

and Best Treatment

For All Diseases.

More than ttu thousand cures dur-

InK the past four y.nirs prove that his

inellioil of treatmont is a goaaona to

sufftMinK humanity. Diaeasoi* that

have baflUU the sliUl of physicians

are iosl vitality, varicoeele. vital weak-

ness or nervous trouV)les of any kiiKl.

No matter whether lauseJ by over-

work or worry and no matter whetli n-

yv>u arv ytMnitf or old you tan be maa-j

StiouK and well by l>r- Mitchells

treatment. Dr. Mitchell is the only

man liviuB that «an lure fabroia and

ovarian tumors without an operation.

He cures lo<otomor ataxia ana syno-

vitis. Dr. Mitchell cures cancer in

less time ana with loss pain than >>y

any othei method, lie cures all female

troubles, blood troubles, piles, fissures,

fistula, skin diseaso. dyspei)sla. hip-

joint disease, consumption, catarrh,

de.ifiuss. blindJiess, soie eyes of all

kinds, rheumatism, deformities of all

kitids constipation, neurallga and ev-

ery other disease after every other

treatment fall.><. Mrs. Annie Harver.

of the ranye. returned home cured ot

rheumatism last week, from which she

had suffered everything. Her daugh-
ter was cured of hip-joint disea.se

al>out two years a^o. Mr. Kdward
L,..gan. of the southern part of the

suite, who was paralyzed on one side

returned home cured. Mr.Illckins had

a stiff neck and shoulder for five years,

cured in three treatments. If y«>u are

sick be .sure to see Dr. Mitchell. If

ther.> is any lUre for you he can cure

you. He Is the only maKuetic phy-

sicim that has stood the test of time.

Do not be deceived by would-be mag-
netic healers: go ti> Dr. Mitchell, for

he has proven himself genuine. Con-

sult.ition free by brinBinR this adver-

tt.stjment. He will be Klad
and Klve thcMi
free of chaige

Commissioner K a u p p i

Makes a Trip Through

His District.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

The Country Is Develop-

ing at a Tremend-

ous Rate.

But Roads Do Not Keep

Pace With the

Settlement.

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement

for over a quarter of a century,

THEY WIN
THE FIGHT

to see all

his valUJible advice
Call at once.

CONSULT HIMI

DR. HOAG
The eminent ChlcaKo specialist, in the

speedy and permanent cure of all

Stomach Troubles
of Ions staiidiiiK. that make life a bur-
den; a s.niroe of daily sufferlnR and
hourly torture, he cpiickly relieves and
curesi no matter what the cause may
be. In all

Kidney Troubles
in th.lr moat aK«r'ivf.tod forms, of
loiiK standinK an' borderinw on
HriKbta disease, he trt-Tt.H with mark-
.d aivill. (inl.-kly eft. linB a cure. He
may be consulted free at Hotel Ath-
erean Ashl.uid. Wis.. June otn, and at
West" Siiixrlor h'itel. West Superior.

Wis., June t;th and 7th. Home treat-

ment sent by mall or express. Address
l>r. Chaa. A. lloivg, Wii* Minerva ave-
nue, Chicago. 111.

County Commisslorer Charles Kanpvn

returned yesterday from a tour of iitsp.i-

tlon of his district ard the county roads

therein, in (piest of Information uiiout

the needs of the district for apriUK and

summer road work.

He reports that his district Is blosaom-

luK like the rose with new farms and new
settlements, i)Ut that many of the roads

are sadly In need of repairs and exten-

sions. One road has even floated away
since hist vcar, and will have to lie prac-

tically rebuilt. Tile county board will

probably st-e, how.-ver. if the lumb-r com-
panies that are respo:isi»>ie for its havtiiB
Iloated away cannot be made to ref>lace it.

Cimjmlssiiin.M- Kaiippl's district includes
most 'm the farnduK communities, and it

has therefore most of the farmlHii roads,
thotiKh Comml3.Hloner Kufjler has a larwe
slice of the St. l.oiii>» county a^rieullural
lands. The movement of new .settUrs to

Commissioner Kaupnl r distriit has iieen

larne duriiiK tht^ iiast year, and many
more are coming in duriiiK the summer,
l-'or instance, on the Swan Lake road, a
short distance out from tb- Missabe sta-

tion of Alliert, Iowa, parties have »>oti^ht

a larKc tract, and fifteen families are
coming in to settle tli>-re within the next
sixtv days. Th.re are many new settlers

all over" the district, ami hundretls of

acres of land have been boUKbt liy intend-

luK .settler.s who are planning to move in

duriuR the summer and fall.

"Most of the .settlers have Rono In be-

yond l.ie old roads, and it will l»e neces-
sary to build extensions sot)n to reach
their farms," .said Mr. Kauppl this morn-
ing. "The growth of the farming pojiula-

tion la my district is little short of m.u-
mellous. and I believe it *»liould be en-
couraKed by the county in »very manner
possible. It will not be a very expen-
sive matter to build roails and extensions
to reach these new seiiU-ments, which
will soon be producini; wealth from the

soil. Quito a number of these extensions
will be nere.ssary. though 1 do not know
that we shall be able to Ret them all in

this year, owlns to the need of many of

the oldir ro.ids for repair work. The Se-
ville. I'ike Lake. Clo<iuet lllver. Caribou
Lake and Swan Klvor roads all need con-
ni>lerable repairs, as they always do In

the spring.
"The Krickson road, which runs along

the banks of the Clociuet river, has al-

most floated away. The lumber companies
built dams below It. and forced the rlvt r

up so that It overllowed its banks and
covere4l the road. The roadbed Is almo.9t

entirely Iloated away, and the road is

covered with logs and debris that will

all have to be removed. The overseer of

roads will make a report on the road at
the June meeting, giving an estimate ot
the cost. The lumber companies promised
to repair the damage they had caused,
but though the havoc was created last

year they hjive done nothing, and I think
the board will have to get the county at-
torney after them."
The board will meet June .S, and a num-

ber of road matters will bo brought before
it at that time.

RESCUE HOME.

A HOT TIME.

Superior and Duluth

Eagles to Meet on

the Diamond.

There is likely to be a series of earth-

<iuakcs over in West Superior tomorrow

afternoon.

The Duluth Kagles will play ball with

the Superior Kagles and will endea\.)r

1(1 make them appear like inferior jays

alons about the end of the tirst inn-

injj.

Hoth Hides have Rood ball players,

however, and there will be plenty of

excitement. The line-up Is:

High License Advocates

at Two Harbors Come

Out Ahead.

AT WEST
DULUTH

Saloons Had Threatened

to Quit Rather Than

Pay $1000.

Deadlock For a Time

But It Has Been

Broken.

The meeting of the West Duluth

Commercial club that was held last

evening with reference to getting an

expression of the business Interests In

regard to a Fourth of July celebration

In this end of the city, did not accom-
plish very much. The evening was not

Hie btst thai could have been selected

for a meeting, owing to the lai-ge num-
ber of counter attractions In different

parts of the city and the attendance
was very small. In view of this it

was decided that all discussion would
be without effect and the meeting was
adjourned for one week. It Is intimat-

ed that if the club due.s not take up
the matter of a celebration the .saloon

Interests will, and advance the money
to make a celebration possible.

Duluth.
Cilrard
Lambert
Kremmerer.
(ioldie

l>ay
Schrocfler..,
Schulte
Uandall
Hoffnuin
Hoberts
I'latt

.. catcher ...

.. pitcher
, llrst ba.se ..

.

secijnd ba-se .

..third base .

. short stop .

. left flehl ..

. center field ,

. . right Held..

. . substitute .

. .. .substitute

Superior.
. . ..Cannon

Hall
Orimn
Porter
Merrill
Kyan

.McGowan
Nlery

. ..Burgner
, .. Kennedy
. ..Knowles

SUMDA

Y

0-AT-KA -"s?,"?."*-
Th* justly cel^^r•teJ—

THIICD REGIMENT BAND In

Grand Free Concert.
Pleasing procram of popular melodies.

Sunday Evening, 7 to 9,

Free Sacred Concert by
Lisbon Orchestra.

Weather In June.
The data for the June months during

the past thirty-one years are pre-

sented by the local weather office and

the tigures may enable the DuluLh

weather prophets to ligure out what
the weather is likely to be for the next

month. ^ ,
The mean or normal temperature of

the month for the past thirty-one years

has been 58 degrees. The warmest
month was in lS!i4. with an averag-- 'u

63 degrees. In 1S97 It was the colde.H.

the average temperature being Ii4 de-

grees. The highest temperature for

the month was recorded on the 2Sth in

1893. when the thermometer registered

92 degrees. In contrast to this th<^

coldest June day was the 6th. In iSJi.

when the 33-degree mark was touched.

The average precipitation for ttie

month has been 4.4'J Inches, so June

may be reckoned as far from a dry

month. The prevailing winds for the

month have been from the northeast.

EXCURSION
To Port Wmg ^J^: K,".*!

U«vc Boottis D.>ck 7. p. m. Return SunJ.y morn-

InK. Fare Si.oo. Including berth.

The saloon and brewery combination

against the payment of a »1.000 license

fee at Two Harbors has broken, and

the saloons are marching Into the

camp of the high license village board.

J. A, McGhee. of Two Harbors. i;»

In the city today. Mr. McGhee says

that three saloons, whose licenses had

expired, have already made application

for new license.^ on the >1.000 basis. An
even dozen moie are expected to file

api)lications at the next meeting of

the village board.
For a time It promi.sed to become a

life anu death strugijle between the

vlUagd board on one hand and the sa-

loons backed by the brewerle%of whicn
they bought their beer on the other.

High license was the i.ssue at the last

village election. The tiiUet having

$1.(X>0 license inscribed on Its banner
won the day by a big majority. .The.

were twenty-two saloons in the village

at the time.
The saloon keepers discussed tne

situation among tlimselves and con-

cluded that very few of them would

make a living and pay $1,000 license.

They consulted the brewers, who sup-

plied them, jind the brewers lent a

sympathetic ear and willing supjwrt.

The latter enO^avored to dissuade the

village officials trt.\ their course.

The .saloons i)ersisied in holding the

license market intlfl and strong.

It was explained that the village

must have the. funds for the purpose of

meeting the expense of making public

Improvements. The saioims .seemed to

be d(dng a good business, and anyway
it was insisted the village would be as

well off without as many .saloons.

The result was that the thirst dis-

pelling resorts beg;fn closing as their

$500 licent;es expired. There were num-
erous "George's places." where
"Cleorge" was to be found no longer.

One of the Georges m.ived to Hil)bing,

taking his .saloon equipment with him.

The rest simvdy canlpcil and waited.

The secret of the situati(m, as far as

some of the saloon men were concerned

at least, was that the brewers did not

propose to advanee the $1000 if they

could help It. Finally, one brewery
made a break. It backed three of the

saloons It was selling beer to. Then the

others fell Into line, afld the result Is

that all of the twelve that have been
closed u> will reopen as soon a» they
can get licenses at $l")Oo each.
Some of the licenses do not expire un-

til well along In July. Others date up
to some time in September. Hut it

means about $11,000 a year more money
for the village treasury of Tw ) Har-
bors since the high license people have
won their fight.

PAHK GROWING POPITLAU.
If -Sunday should prove to be plea."?-

ant day there is a prospect of a large

attendance of West Duluth people at

Fairrnount j.ark. The park board ac-

comnllsbed considerable In the way ot

clearing up the park last season an-l

a man is employed regularly at the

park. The park Is looking beautiful

this season and it is fast growing in

popularity as a place for West Duluth-

lans to .spend Sunday for a short ou:-

ing. The scenery is of the wildest in

Marts and with the work that will b^'

expended on the new possession the

coming summer It will not be long be-

fore Fairmount park will offer attrac-

tions to many of those who now go

east to I.,ester park. The only dravv-

back to the location of the park is the

lack of street car service to a point

close to the park.

CHURCH SERVICES.
Regular .services will be held at most

of the West Duluth churches tomor-

row.
Rev. S. A. Jamleson will preach at

the Presbyterian church of West Du-
luth Sunday morning, and T. Thor-

burn will conduct the evening services.

In the evening Rev. S. A. Jamie.son

will preach at the Heights.

At the Asbury M. K. church Rev.

H Llttlehales, of Two Harbors, Mmn..
will preach at 10:30 Sunday morning
and at 8 o'clock In the evening. Sun-

day school at noon and Kpworth league

at 7 o'clock In the evening.

A BEAUTY!
and a gem of a ladies" Gold Watch is

soni'lhiiig we're fealurmg Just now. Can t

be duplicated anywhere for the money
Rare bargains In best makes of gold and
silver watcbi-s to oe found here these
days. ALSO a full and fine line of jewelry,
including numerous novelties in rings,

pins, chains, braceUHs, lockets, etc.. at
.surprisingly low prices. Elegant display.

Splendid values. EVERY ART1CL.K
A»7 I\VARUANTKD.

AiLiNorbsrg
Jeweler ami Optician.

^^^

5 West Superl<jr Street.

the old name was hard for Knglish-
speaking people to pronounce and spdi.

Al.so, he said, his neighbors univer.sally

know him by the name of Kasken.
Judge Ensign signed the order granting
him the change.

'#':;

,\\.^i

Woman
la iDtcrcated uid ehould know

about ttia Tronderfol

MARVEL Whirling Spray
1 he new Va^laal Brrhi*. /nJtOi

Mt .Most CoiiTcnlei^

•k tomr dranltt for It
If h»' (•.•\iinol iui>vlT ihe
n.4HVICI.. ftcicptno
otlicr. tnustjnd Kfunii) forll-
luetrateit IX)Oll-<fkl«<i.lt g\vt»
full pnrtk'Ulnrt aii<t clirectu.ni In-
vaiuaMi-tolii'liee mtR%'KI. CO.,

Mm ail. TlMS Mg., New Yarlu

—For Sale By—

MAX WIRTH, Druggist.
Sold in Duluth by

Panton & White Co.,
DRVO DEPy^RTMENT.

Have Your Suit

Fixad Up For

Sunday.'I
K I Suits cl«aned and pressed for..$i.oo

I Suits prMsed for 5«>C

Jfif^Z^ Pants pressed for 30C

All work done by first-class tailors.

JULIuiTllLIESKE,
Room 7 over 7 West Siii«rinr Street.

Duluth Bethel Association

Purchases Property

For One.

The Duluth Bethel association has

purchased a double brick house In the I

East End. where a rescue home for

women will be established. H. H.
Hanford. speaking for the I3ethel as-
sociation, c<mflrmed the purchase this
morning, and said In explanation that
the new institution would be called the
licthel Home. He added:
••We have purchased the bri<k block

at Nos. 17 and 19 South .'Seventeenth
avenue east. The hou.se Is well ar-
ranged; it has eighteen rooms and
two b.'ith rooms, and can be used iu

this work to good advantage. As pre-
viously announced It Is our purpo.st^ to

care for unfortunate women who re-

alize the mistake made and wish help
to regain a position In life.

••While we may be deceived in some
cases, and probably will be. it is not

our purpose to take any one In until

convinced that they are thoroughly in

earnest in wishing to regain true wom-
anhood. We shall endeavor to conduv-t

a Christian home, with an unfaltering

faith in Him who commands us to help

the poor and unfortunate.
'•The Young People's .societies of the

dlffer-nt churches are actively at work
In aid of the work. Miss Mary K.

Shannon will solicit funds and be ac-

tively engaged in the work.
••We e\pect .soon to be able to give

the name of the matron. We exriecl

to open about August, and anyone who
wishes to contribute can send funds to

L. A. Marvin, treasurer, or Mary
Shannon, care of the Uethel."

DISEASES

E.

DOING WELL.

Sheriff Collects Nearly

$2000 In Delinquent

Personal Taxes.

Under Sheriff Victor A. Dash Is look-

ing with pride at a lialance on his books

showing that the sheriff owed the county

$1S76.1J which he haa collected from per-

sonal property tax delinquents in the

shoK time he lias had. The hiw requires

that the ll.sl shall be returned to the

c'.unty board Juno 1. and it will be ro

turned. thouKh there "r^'J*^"""'^'"' Vo '.".";

count.^ vet unc.dleeted. The ii.sl will bo

handed in as a matter of form, an.t a re-

port made on what collections have al-

ready come In. and next month, wh«'n

the term of court will be over and the

summer vacation will give "»;»«;>; *',?'i' 'V-i
collection ot the remnlnder of 'he ll**t wl.l

be pursued. The amount collected, which
will l)e turned over to the county ti-ea.s-

urer with the report, is a very good show-
liiK for the time allotted for the work,

as the money came In mostly in amall
amounts.

Nay Come to Duluth.

The mayor received an Important
letter this corning from Humane Agent
H. C. Wlthrow. now attending a con-

vention of the Corrections and Chari-

ties association in Detroit.

There Is a possibility that the con-

vention may come to Duluth next year,

bringing about 600 persons prominent
m the work of charities and correc-

tions throughout the United State.-^.

The mayor will take the matter up
with the Commercial club.

Of Women Cured By

Osteopathy to Stay

Cured.

That diseases which are peculiar to

women yield mone readily to osteo-

pathic treatment than any other ha.s

been fulUy demon.strated by the num-
erous cases cured at the Branch Min-
neapolis Institute and Infirmary of

Ostopathy. located in rooms 512-13-1 1.

Torrey building, this city. Drs. A. W.
and W. A. McClaran, who are In

charge of the Institute, are regular
graduates and can furnish satisfactory

evidence of their ability and success in

handling all cases intrusted to them
and which they accept as curable.

BIG CROWDS.

WEST DUI^UTH BRIEFS.
P. H. Martin chaperoned a party of

seventeen people to a picnic at Fond du
l.ac yesterday. The party did not go

by the usual route up the river, but In

the big prairie schocmer that H. U.

Patterson built last summer for picnic

parties. Four hor.ses were attached to

the rig and the trip out and back was
ma<ie quickly. A splendid time Is re-

i)orled.
Mis.'5 I.oui.-e Holllster, well known to

many West Duluth people, will be in

the city the latter part of next week. It

is expected that she will hold several

public meetings later. Miss Holllster

Is national superintendent of the L. T.

Li. work.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. John St. James, of Fifty-.second

avenue west; a boy to Mr. and Mrs. I.

J. Wollan. of Fifty-eighth ayenue west.

Robert Thompson, of Oneota, died

last evening. The funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.
Enill Zauft and Charles t^ancett en-

joyed an outing at Pike Lake yester-

day. -

Miss Rockwell and her brother, of

Canada, have arrived In West Duluth
to join their parents. The family will

reside at Highland street.

S. T. Roby left yesterday for a trip

through the South. He will be gone
several weeks.
Dr. Robert Forbes left yesterday for

a trip through the western part of his

district.

D. G. Parsons Is entertaining his

brother from York stale.

John Winness has returned from the
West with a carload of h<»rses.

For sale, carload of drivers, delivery

hoise.^ and draft horses Just received,

prices reasonable. Come and see them.
John Winneps. at the old stand, near
the depot.
For wall paper go to S. J. Nygren'.i.

Fill.itrault, undertaker. West Duluth.

AT THE
I

MOTELSl
Kenneth Uol)eitson. Jr., of Florence.

Ala., arrived at the Spalding last night.

Mr. Itobertsoii is the superintendent of

the West Duluth blast lurnace tor the

new owners, the Zenith Furnace company.
Uf late he has bail charge of tile char-
coal furnace at Spring \ alley. Wis., the
property formerly owned l»y Senator
Sabin. Previous to truit he was superin-
tendent of the West Superior steel works.

« * V

Among the arrivals at the St. Louis
this morning were Mrs. J. \V. Sargent.
Miss Pearl Sargt-nt and Miss Katlierinu
Sargent, of Minneapolis. They came to
attend the fuiurai of Charles Sargent.

• • •

C. E. Moore, a Virginia business man,
and Mrs. Moore are at the McKay.

• • •

The Spalding emploves are spick and
span in new livery. This time the blue
coats are relieved with a dark red stripe

on the shoulders, lendmg more of a mili-

tary appearance.

G. S. Welshius, a Stillwater lumberman,
arlrved at the St. Louis this morning.

• • »

The McKay guests todav iailude: A. J.

Smith, Philadelphia: P. J. Holmes, St.

Paul; D. E. Jackson, Black Duck; --.

J.,ansing. Milwaukee; Ivan Blngstad, Chi-
cago; A. M. Bekiing, Tenstnke; al,. A.
Itiekert. Minneapolis, and F. L. English,
St. Paul.

• • •

At the St. Louis tod.nv are: J. H. James.
Chicago; (J. H. Caresley St. Paul; Matt
Clark, St. Paul; T. K. Powell, Claud
Meeker. Columbus: I. K. Riley. St. Paul;
H. G. Black, (^hicago; John G. Klemlman.
Hutchinson; Fred Merrill. Tower, and
William Wood, Brainerd.

» * •

George F. King, New York; G. W. Ma-
son, Chicago; Get»rgr C. Uunton. Brltton,

S. D.; J. J. Kills, St. Paul; T. C. Burgess,
J. A. Led(>rer, H. L. Graham. Minneapo-
lis; A. (j. Postlethwaite. Philadelphia:
George Glvnn, Detroit, and J. Elmer
Pratt. Grand Rapids. Mich., are at the
Spalding.

IN MICHIGAN.

notice:.
Change In Lakeside Time Card begin-

ning June 1, 1902. Leave as fol-

lows except Sundays.

Leave Lester Park

•6.18
•6.46
7.02

ioik-poiaono<./s
tor Oonorrtiaek.

jdix « M • no
rvmedr
OlMt. Bparmatorrhot.*,
Wbitaa. onnatural dl*'
charts*, or anr lufl«miiit
tioa, IrrlUtttoD or nlcais

.nau eoouipo*. tion o( nacouf maS
LTHEEvtMSCHEIIinnCo. b"*"^- Hon-Mtnnte^

" Sold by Drasclsto.
'or sent in plala wrapper
br tsprsM, prnpaid. Ai'
g.OO. or 3 bottlas, 9L7tt.

CoPYRiGHxa. Caveats. Trade Mark*.

PATENTS I

jAmes r WMTSom.
Wasliiiieioii. D. C. Established i86t.

Allowance GuARArsTEEO If w report favorably

on a pralltnlnary examination as to patentable nov-

elty. Valuable book on patents Free. Send for IL

PmUmtiio BuUdlnm^ OmIiHh. MInm.

Found $20,000 In Gold.

A pot of gold, supposed to have been
buried during the civil war and worth
about J20.000, was recently found In an
old spring by a poor farmer. No doubt

the discovery brought him much hap.
piness, but really nothing when com-
pared to the happiness enjoyed by sick-

ly people who have been restoreil to

health by Hostetter's Stomach Hitters.

This sovereign remedy Is backed by

nfty years of cures, and is highly en-

florsed by many prominent physicians

throughout the country. It Is a st>e-

citlc remedy for stomach, liver, kidney

and bowel dl.sorders. such as headacne.

heartburn, loss of appetite. Indigestion,

constipation and billuusne.ss. He sure

to try It. The genuine must have our

private stamp over the neck of the

bottle.

Busy Time Ahead.
Judge Cant will be busy next week

with terms of court In Carlton and
Lake counties, and week after next he
will spend In heating applications for

second citizenship papers on the Ver-
milion ranges.
Tuesday Judge Cant will hold a spe-

cial term of court at Carlton county,
and Wednesday he will open the regu-
lar annual June term of district court
In Two Harbors. There Is quite a lit-

tle buaineiw waiting there, and it Is

expected that the term will take ap
most of the balance of the week.

ECZKMAi KO CVRB. NO PAT.
Yovir Dfur?'*t will refund voor n

OINTMENT falls to cure Rlnewn
Ulcers itii Sores, Pimples and Bl

Yovir Dfur?'*t will refund voor money If PAZO
-

fj^^ Tetter. OiJ
Bleckbeeds on the

face, and ail skin dlseaecs. joc.

High Class Passenger Steamships.

NEW QIQANTIC TWIN SCREW.

Boston to Liverpool '*
.'i?.''"

••MEHION" June »j-July jj

(Twin Screw— II, ei$ Tons.)

•NEW ENGLAND" June 4—Ju!y i

(Twl 1 Screw— 11.600 Tons.)
•COMMONWhALrH" June t6-July 16

(Twin Screw—n.ooo Tons )

Bo*ton, Naples, Oenoa.
••CAMBRO.MAN" Ju'v 5—AuRusf 16

riontreal to Liverpool.
DOMINION" JuM It—August s

Portland to Liverpool.
VANCOUVER" June?
•CKLIEORNI \N"„ June 7—July «i

•COLONIA" Ittiw »»—Au5U»t »

TIT Guaranty BulldtitK. Minneapolis.

All of the Popular Re-

sorts Drew Many

People.

Park point and Lester park were

crowded with visitors yesterday after-

noon. The crowd at the opening danc?

of the Oatka beach auditorium last

evening was the largest by far that

the attraction has had since It was
built. In spite of the cold northeast
wind and the fact that the canal was
<iulte rough for ferry purposes, the

paid admissions at the auditorium

dance indicated the presence of 500

people. The other dancing pavilion

was also well patronized and the Park
point street railway was taxed to

handle the big crowds.
Every car going out to Lester park

yesterday afterhoon was loaded to the

steps and in many instances men and
boys were hahglng «n to the lear end

of the cars. It Is .<^taie 1 on good au-

thority that [one uX' the big double

truck cars carried' 140 passengers on

one trip.

T 02
*3- 26
1- 42

•4- 06

4- 22
*4. 46
S- 02

*s 16
•5 26

5 42

*S S6
•6c6
6 22
*6 .x6
6.46
7 .02
•7 .26

7 .42

8 .22

9 .02

9.42
IC .22

II .02

12 .22

American Lumber Com^

pany Makes Large Ship-

ment to England.

Menominee—The American Lumber
company has just completed a ship-

ment of 7.000.000 feet of lumber from il.s

brunch yards in this city to London,

Eng. A part of it went to Haltimore

bi' rail and the rest to Hoston. The
lumber Is of the thick upper arade of

pine and is of the largest toreign ship-

ment from this port this season.

The hot water reservoir in the kitch-

en range of John Cleary exidoded and
nearly demolished the kitchen. The
range was bio^vn into fragments and
Mrs. Cleary was standing near by and
had a narrow escape. The causi; of the
explosion cannot be accounted for, .1.1

it i.s an oidinary hot water reservoir

on the rear end of the stove.

It is announced that the big fish-

canning plant whicii is to be crei tci

across the river at Menekaune by the

Buckeye Fish company will go into

operation by Oct. 1. The site has bc; n

purchated for $20,000 and the iilant it-

self will represent an outlay of $50,000

more. Three tugs and a fleet of small

boats will be operated in connection

with the factory, and the busine.su of

refining and canning fish will be con-

ducted on a large scale. The fish will

be treated in the same manner as the

meat packers do meat, in that every-

thing will be utilized. The local branch
will be one of several owned by the

company, which, notably at Cleveland,

operates a large plant.

Marquette—The officials of the Mar-
quette land ofiice are advised from
Washington that some 4000 acres of

land in this district which heretofore

have been reserved from entry have
been restored to the public domain and
will .soon be oiien for .settlement. Tiie

lands were part of the grant made to

the Hay de Noquet & Marquette rail-

road, and are located about fifteen or

twenty miles up the lake shore from
this city. Many of the tracts are very

valuable. The lands will be subject to

entry on and after July 8 next.

Kaglc Dog and Henry I'r^ity Eagle wh»
are accusi'd of st<-ulip.;< a saildli- atul har-
ness. Three witlless<^•, Good IJird, Andrew
Hair Shirt and Sorr«'l Horse. a<M-oiii|)ani<'d

the deputy marshal. .Mr. H-ldicK says
there are SCKt Indians on the K<'v<riim<-nt
pav roll at Ro.sehiKl. i;nder the new r>n\i-

I'ltion dispensing wjlii free rations, and
thev are dong .surprisingly well, shuwing
every evidence of thrift and eontei.tni 'nt.

They are building dam.s, bridges and roads
and some of them are at work on the new
.st')ne buildiim: at the agency. Others will

be put at work as soon as the agent re-

eelves more tools. To prevent the In-

dians froirw .-^ijuanderii g their m mey they
are paid off for the greater i>art in coii-

l)on books, with which they do th- ir trad-

in«? at the agency stores and meat mar-
kets. This was deemed necessary in order

that the Indians should provide for their

families instead of spending thiir money
foolishly.

Rapid Citv—S. It. Cotton, of Deadwood.
has uurchased the .Sammls ranch near
this place, and will stock it with fine cat-

tle. Mr. Cotton has had a small herd on
the place for several months, and he Is

pwr< basing a number of head to add to it.

It has been found th.it another Injurious

insect has assailed the timber of the Hlack
Hills forest restrve. and is destroying the
seed3 of the phis. The 'liseovery was madf,

bv C. Ai Scott and L. C. Miller, of the for-

estry bureau of the jrovernment. who were
suit here to set i^eedinys to be transplant-
ed on the 212.'H>c| acres hat th government
ha.^ recentlv set asid.- In Nebraska for a

reserve. This ir. not th<> insect that has
been killing the timber of the Hills. Tliat

in:-evt works on the Inner bark, while the
one just discovered attacks the ccjnt-s.

Yatikton—One more of the hoboes who
engapred in a battle with the police, in

which three hoboes were shot, has been
captured. The gang scatten il In the un-
dergrowth in the river bottom .after th
fight and eoiild not he found bv posses
who were searching for them, esperlally

as it Kot dark soon niter search be^an.
The on> captured came up town late and
was round, d up l)v the officers. He re-

sisted arrest and attempted to use a razor.

Those wounded ar<- s*;ll alive. .Some bur-

glars* tools wero found in possession of

the wounded men and It is believed they
mav be part of a gang engagt-d in banK
robberv in this part of the state. The
search for the five others continues.

Mltehell—Jack Sully, said to be the lead-

er of a band of cattle rustlers on tho
Sioux reservation west of Chamberlain,
has at last been corralled. Since last

February officers have been on his track
to eff»ct his cajiture.

GRAND KORKS.
Orand Forks— Fire burned the roof of

the building in Rast (^.rand P\irks occu-

pied bv Lvnch * C.allasrbor and Con
Thomosoii as saloons. The damajre is $2tH<<r

\ biuh southwest wind was blov.imr and
had it not been for the belj) of the 'Jrand
I'orks firemen the whole town wiuild have
gone.

Dickinson—A tornado swept the stock-

men's countv. seventv-fivp miles south of

here -nnd a few ranches wMeh hapi>er.e(l

to be in the path of the storm were de-

molished. At one ranch 1'>" sheep w.re
killed and 100 tons of hay was whlrle*
away.

On Exhibition.
You are cordially invited to see Xhn

magnificent reproductions of inteibua

of famous cathedrals on exhibition at

J. H. Kdwards & Co., 12-14 Sc:-ond ave-

nue west.

^he only
Mo^tJlwest^
erner

wlio does
not; J

appreciote

lb is just riOht ii\..
,

Style cam quality

ASK YOUR DEAUR.

THEIR BUSY DAY.

Treasurer's Force Up to the

Ears In Money.
Eager taxpayers packed the office of the

county treasurer all day t.iday. The

taxpayers were five deep all around the

outside of the screen, the cierks were

ears deep In work and knee deep In money
that was being poureJ in, and It ntcded
no placard to proclaim that -This Is our
busy day." Today Is the last day for

uaylnK real estate taxej? without the pen-

alty of 10 per <ent, which goes In effect

tomorrow, and the nmnber that put the

duty of paying taxes off to the last mo-
metit was astonUhlng. The county oftl-

cers expect the payment of taxes to be
very cioae to the full amount this year.

Last year the payment before the penalty

went on was 93 per cent of the entire levy.

Goin{ to Hurley.
The Knights of Columbus of Duluth

and Superior will leave tomorrow In a
special train for Hurley, \Vis., to In-

stitute a new council of the ord.n- la

that city. Knights to the number of

1.50 are expected to go. and the special

train will leave the Duluth Union di-

pot at 8 o'clock In the morning.

Allowed to Change Name.
Samuel Krajanski. of West Duluth,
had the district court c-hange his

name to Samuel Kasken this morning,
his i.lea being that that would go more
smoothly on the tonsues of his Kng-
ll.sh-speaklng friends. He petitioned

the court for the change, saying that

Are you Bilious?

Do you have Sick Head-

aches? You can be quickly

and easily relieved by taking

Beecham's
Pills

Sold KverTwltere. In boxes lOc ukI Kik

Munising—As a means of reducing
the desecration of the Sabbath to a
minimum the pastors of the local

churches have hit u:>on the plan of a
half-day holiday during the week for

those who toil. It is propo.sed to set

aside Wednesday for the clerks and
storekeepers and Saturday for the fac-

tory hands. Employers of labor are

now being canvassed and are being

found almost unanimous in favor of

the plan.
The work of clearing the site for '.ho

mammoth paper and pulp mills, to be

erected and operated here by the Cleve-

land Cliffs Iron company and Kalam;;-

zoo capitalists, has beeji started. All

told, the plant will cover forty acres

and will give employment to 500 hands.

The mills, which will go into comm s-

slon by the first of next year, «"'''«

the largest independent works of the

kind in the country.

The report that 1 am out of

the business is incorrect, on the

contrary 1 am very busy attend-

ing to my own business

—

House and Sign Painting, Dec-

orating, etc.

John H. LaVaque
302 E. Superior Street.

Zenith Phone <»4.

WHY9
lO CI CflTDIfl
IS ELECTRIC
LIGHT BEST

HCALTHY-

THEDAKOTAS.

Indians For the Most

Part Are Doing Very

Well.

SOI7TH D.AKOTA.
r>cadwood—John Be'dlng. deputy United

States marshal, brought two Indians be-

fore the United States commissioner on

tbe charge of larceny. They are Frank

I

I

»

I

i

i

I

I

•

t

I

t

I

I
Because it is liealthy, cleen, pure

I and brilliant.
t

' it hag no odor. Professor Thompson
I
states that one cubic foot of f.u8 con-

: sumes as much oxygen as four adults.

I
CLEAN-

, It caust'S no discoloration of furnish-
. Ihgs and decorations in homes.

: SAFE-
I As electric bell ir»ra, no danger of
• suffocation.

i CHEAP-
• By using a little cnre In turning off

I
lights when not In use It Is cheaper

! than any other iUuminant.

iDoloih General Electric Co
I Office* *is W. Superior St.

J-

V
t

1
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ATHLETIC
CONTEST

Duluth Grammar Schools

Hold First Track

Day Meet.

Ihe Washington School

Scores Greatest Num-
ber of Points.

Ten Schools Participated

and Made Fine

Showing.

The first annual fit'M ami track

meet of the Duluth Kianimar srhools

was Wi>n this nioinlnjr by the uthlt'tes

ot the \Vasiuy:ti»n sihonl.

Ten of the schools of the city sent

teams to the meet, which was held at

Uneota park unvler the tlirectlon of

J. (J. Haniaker, physical instructor of

the y. M. O. A.

The Washington school team made
21 points. Kndion was second with
It i)oints. The Irving school at West
1 •ninth scoied G points, the Lincoln 3

and Woodland 1.

The mile relay was exciting. Th'?
Washington school was first with iis

team, con.sisting of Frank Ames. How-
anl Hill, Allan .Macaulcy. Fred Koors,
Kdward Mopp, and Fred Gallagher.
Time. 4:3u.

The living school came in second In

a driving finish. The tean> was: Ar-
thur Schinlaul>. iieorge t-)lsjn. CJeorge
Dunleavy, Warren Crosby, William
Khi and Jose'ih Tims.
The Hndion school finished clo.se be-

hnd the Irving in this event with the
fnlliiwing team: Dana Higgins,
Charles d'A\itrcniont, Xed h'arker,
Koberi Mimtgoniery, Cecil Peterson,
and Fred Kyan.

Itobert Aluntgdmery, of the Enrtion
school, had things pretty much his
own way in the dashes. Heran flfiy
yards in seven seconds flat. Fie J

Ciallagher. id' the Washington .school,

was sfit>nd, anil N'etl I'arker, of the
Kndion school, was third.
Montgoiiury also won the 100-yard

da.sh. Time. 12 2-."> seconds. Fred
Koois. of the Washington school, was
thirti. and Simon Clark, the only entry
Irtun Woodland school, was third.
Thf runaiiig broad 1iimi> was won by

Kreii Koors. of th<- Washington school,
distaiiii- 1.") l< ^t s tiulv s. William Khr. of
the Irving sd'.ool, was second, with l.") f»i't

and - inchis t«i liis cr»'dit. ami Kt>bert
JVto(itgoiM.r\ . of till' Kndion school, Jump-
nl \\ feet and 'i inchi-s.
Kiiner AlcLifvitt. of the Washington

rcliool. won thi- half ndh- r\in in :::n 4-5,

Arthur Champagne, of the Lincoln schoi>l.
Was Sfcond. and ttoini t Montgomery, of
the Kndion school, third.
Thtr.' w. re -M tiitrl.s In this first ;in-

nual fifid nifft anil tlic t-vi-ni prornis.-g
|i' becom-- more popnlur »ach year. Itce-
Drds will l»f kept of every i)erformance
jiiiil the mci't will be a permanent fixture
In schoiil athletics.
U was originated with Jacob G. Ila-

maker, th»' ph.\sU-al iaslriielor of the
Y. .M. C. A. and the success of this first
meet is entirely due to his efforts. He
worked ni> enthusiasm by ]><-rsonal visits
to each scb.i'ol and I'ontrlbuied much to
the preliminary arrangements.
The offieials this morning were: John

Cla.vtoii, clerk of the <-oiirse: Ib^wanl
t-taaeke and Frank Scobie. Judges: J. (J.
/lainaker, starter, end Victor Fruzer,
l=t;irter.

ORE TRAFFIC.

Total For Month of May
Runs to High

Figures.

The Iron mines In this county. It will

•ppenr from preliminary flgxires on the

May movement, have shii)ped almost if

not tiuite twice as nmch ore us they
hipped last month.
The Mis.sahe rf>ad will nearly double

lip cm its Ai)ril shipments. It is ex-
peeled that the Missabe's dock tcmn.ige
for the n-.onth will be over (Jou.ooO

tons.
The Iron Range had 4r.0,000 toiui to

Its credit last month, and its total for
Way will be close to SOCWO ton.s.

The Great Northern shipped only
About "iMt.iKM) tons the first month of
the shipping season. It Is expected
that its month's record will be about
6tKi.(too tons.

If these expectations are fully mot,
the mines back of Duluth during the
month of May will have sent fi>rwaid
as much ores as was hauled on the
great lakes in April from all mines an.l
ranges.

It is claimed that the tug strike in-
terfered considerably with the mov.^-
ment during the early part of th«
month, and that if better disi>atch of
Vessels could have been afforded, th.^

mines and ore-hauling roads would
have added considerably to their i\g-

gregate.
There seems to be a growlns senti-

ment that the ore movement on the
lakes, particularly from the Duluth
district, will be stzeably larger than
was estimated at the opening of the
season. Quite a number of new prop-
erties are busily engaged In strippins:,

but will not come in as shippers before
the sea.son is well advanced.

LOW RATE.

Roads Give Ten Cent

Lumber Rate to

Oshkosh.
The Wisconsin Central and Mllw.aukoe

roads are (|Uotln<sf an open treight rate

on lumber, Duluth to Oshkonh, of 10

cents a hundred. At least one of the Du-
luiii-Chlcago routes has declined to name
the rate.
These ro.'uls have named this rate on

the ground that Oshkosh is an Intermedi-
ate point between Duluth and Chlcagu
and Milwaukee, and that it should take
as low a rate a« the terminal points.
Which are almost twice as distant.
The rate from Duluth to Chicago has

been 10 cents, which hits been published
by all rcvads reaching Chlcagt) or having
Chicago connections. The rate to Osh-
J las *)een 14 cents, so that the reduc-

tion Is eiiual to 4 cents a hundred.
Considerable lumber Is said to be mov-

ing from Duluth to the sash and Ooor
factories at Oshkosh, enough to warrant

the lnauguratk>n of a lower rat*.
'I ue Hhipiuents are routed via the

Northern radtlc, though the latter lino
denies that It has <|Uoted the rate at all.

A telegram from Chicago bh.vm that th«
Cldcano-St. I'aul llne« reached an agree-
ment y«8terday to publUh a luml)er rate
of 10 cents a hundretl from all Wisconsin
points and part of Michigan to Chicago.
ThLs Is supposed to ext«'nd to Marinette
and Menominee and perhaps upi>er pen-
insula polnLs iai...er north to Ctncago the
Duluth-ChlcMgo rate. Wansau, Wis., has
hau the Duluth rate for some time past.

CITY BRIEFS.

TIbbetls. endertaken. SI Kasl Sup. St
Chas. A. Stark & Co. are now located

at L'la I'alladio building.
Harp recital l>y Hlgiior Valenza during

Sunday evening dlniK-r at the Spalding,
U to N o'cUick.
Hurt F. I -urn has begun suit in district

court <i({ainst A. U. I pton to foreclose a
niortKKge gl\»n to s»'core a note f«)r >;!4ixi.

and covering the east half of lot 3 and
all of lots \. fi and li. block 50. rortland
division. I.»-on K. l^um is the attorney.
Mary K. Crawford has asked the Ols-

trii't court for a ilivon-e fn>m Thomas K.
^'rawford on the ground of desertion.
She is 3S and he Is 15 years of age, and
thev were married In Jasper. Mich., April
:«!. iSW. The desertion is allegitl to have
taken i)lace .March 1, IMW. John 11. llrlg-

hain is the attoriUN.
Hert l>uff, of 4;;4 West Secoml street, 13

years of age. Is a vii-tlm of the "didn't
know It was loaded" idea. He stiirted
tuit to celebrate Memorial day with a 'I'l-

calibre revolver, which he sup|>oBed was
loaded with blank cartridges. When a
bullet eiiti'red his leg near the kne«' he
discovered that he was in error. The ball
has not yet bt-eii removed, but no serious
r«-siilts are anticipated.
"I'arlor Theater " -great big show.
Hanan shoes tor men, women, cnildren,

Bolii only by M. S. Uurrow*.
Frank Lane Levy, of this city, has re-

ceived a patent <m a cutter designed for
cutting bias folds and ruffles. It Is adapt-
ed for use by dressmakers, etc. There Is

said to b»' nothing -d the kind In exist-
ence and Mr. L.'V.v antU'ipates a good de-
mand for his Invention.
H. W. Drake, who has been in the shoe

business with W. J. .Johnston at Seattle,
Wash., has returned to Duluth to assume
charge of Panton Ki White comtuiny's
shoe department. Mr Drake, previous to
bis tlejiarlure for Seal lie. was for sevtTal
vears engaged in 'lie shoe business In
Duluth.
Smoke X-Ray and Duluth Herald cigar.
"Parlor Theater"—on;v fun In town.

INTERESTS
COMBINED

Two Strong Companies

Unite to Make a

Stronger One.

PERSONALS.
Ml.ss Sybllla Hartman left this .ift.r-

noon for a visit with friends in St. i'aal.
.Mrs. Albert S. Amcij aiul chllilreii hav<'

gone to Far^o, N. D., to visit Mrs. Ames'
p.iri-nt.-^.

.Mrs. Itarbara Lutes, mother of Mrs.
Hibbing, le;ives totlay over lh»' Great
Northern for New York", whence shi? sails
on the steamer Zealaiul for Antwerp.
Francis .\. Cokefalr, chief euKlneer of

the HIghlaiul Canal aiul Power company,
aial K. C. liacot. elei-trlcal engineer of
the same company, left today for a tri|>

anioiit; hign-head water power plants in
the West. They Will be joined by T. J.
Mi'tJlll, general Western agent of tile
Westlnghiuise company at Minneapoli-s
and will be away a month.
W. E. Lewis left today over the Great

Northern for Lewlfton, Idaho.
A. C. Uossard, manager of the Itasca

Paper company at tJrand Itaiilds, was in
the city yesterday on his return from a
trip to the Fox river valley.

Cf. A. Kider returned this morning from
a Southern trip.

L. J. Hopkins went to St. Paul this af-
ternoon.
John Milieu will be a passenger this af-

ternoon on the Fast .Mall for I'hlcago.
H. K. Hahorson. a Minneapolis cfm-

tractor, who is stripning some Mesab.."
range properties, is in the eitv.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. White, Dr. and

Mrs. J. D. Titconib and F. W. Parsons
sj)ent Mt^morlal day fishing at Kagle's
Nest lake, bt'tweeii T<iwer and Kly. Mr.
I'arsons Is tiack. but th*- rest of tlie party
will remain over Sunday.
Mrs. K. A. Wadswerth. Miss Mable

(tould and Ml^s « Jrace Heal, of Mlnne-
ap<dis. are spending u f«'W days visiting
friends In Duluth.
A report has been reoelve- ere of the

death at .MinneaiK>lls yesierday morning
of D. H, Frlsbee. a brother of the latt
Hn Frlsbee, of thl.« city. Mr. Frisbie w.is
engaged In the railroad business In Min-
neapolis and was <iulte largely known
here.
George M. Smith has gone West on a

trio to the coast.
H. N. Mcliarg returned this morning

from the South, where h*- luul been to
take his wife in the hope of benelltlng
her .ealth.
Kdward Whalen, a well known Sucker

river farmer, was visiting friend In Du-
lu.-- yesterday.

OAX If A SUNDAY
AT-KA ""i^asp"-
The ju.tly cel*br»f«d

THIRD REGIMENT BA,ND ttv

Qrand Free Concert.
Plejilnjf program of popular mclojiet

Kelley^How and Thorn-

son-Glaskin Companies

Consolidate.

Reorganized Company

Will Be Kelley-How-

Thomson Company.

The Kelley-How Hardware company
and the Thomson-Glaskin company
have effected a consolidation of inter-

ests.

Two strong companies have united to

nvake a stronger one, and the iwsltlon

of Duluth as a wholesale center is in-

creased in importance in consequence.
The Kelley-How-Thomson company

will b«i the name of the new company
that will buy the stock and goodwill of

ihe Kelley-How Hardware company
and the Thomson-Glaskin company.
The two hou.ses have been handling

two distinct lines of goods, but felt that
they could serve their trade better if

they increased their respective lines,

ana it was through the exchange of

goods in filling orders that led up to the
above organization.

The lines of goods that will now be

represented by the Kelley-How-
Tiiomson company will be shelf hard-
ware, iron, steel, mill, mining, railroad
and lumbermen's supplies, and rubber
goods.

The new buildii>^ now In course of
erection on Fifth avenue by the Kil-
lorin Construction company, of which
J. F. Killorin is president, will be occu-
pied by the new company.

Sunday Evening, 7 to 9,
Free 5acred Concert by
Lisbon Orchesta.

AFTER MEN.

Naval Recruiting Station

to Be Opened Mon-

day Morning.
A naval recruiting station will be

opened In the federal building next Mon-
day morning, giving Duluth stations for
both army and navy enlistments, the
army station having been opened for some
time past over 223 West Superior street.
The na\al station will be t>pen a week.
The men detailed for the new station

are: Lieut, W. J. Llitlellcld. Surgeon J.
G. Field, Boatswain. J. J. Killln, War-
rant Machinist Fred Kuth, Chief Gunners'
Mate Stanley Danrelak, Hospital Stew-
ard F. W. Hathaway, Voeman C. K Par-
ker, nd Hospital Apprentices William
Helnzet and H. F. Toomey.
This detail has' traveled all over the

I'ntted States In the past year and 30U0men have been enlisted.
Hoys from 15 to 17 years are especially

desired. They enlist as naval appren-
tices and are sent to the NeW|H>rt. H 1
training school. The boys are eligible In
later years to a commission In the navy
to which ordinary seamen are barred.
Landsmen of from IS to 25 years are al-

so desired. All applicants under 21 years
of age must have the written consent of
their parents or guardians.
The navy at present Is in need of good

machinists, tiremen, coal passers, elec-
tricians and bakers.

Is General Agent.
The Aetna Insurance company of Hart-

ford, Conn., has selected W. P. Mosher
of this city for Its general agent of the
llabiiltv clepartment In Minnesota. North-
ern Wisconsin and Northern Michigan.
As the Aetna Is now the largest com-

pany In the world writing liability In-
surance, Mr. Mosher is to be congratu-
lated on his appointment by such a com-
pany, and for such an important terri-
tory.
Mr. Mosher will continue to reside In

Duluth, and will retain his present offices
In the Providence building, but will also
have offices in both Minneapolis and St.
Paul.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the fit. Louis

County Agricultural association will
be held Tuesday evening. May 3. 1902,
at room 206, Manhattan building. The
meeting Is for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year and the
transaction of any other business that
may properly come before it.

R. S. MUNQER,
President.

SENTENCED.

Prisoners Convicted at

This Term Hear

Their Fates.

Tlds afternoon in the district court
Ollie l.rfiChance who pleaded guilty to
keeping a disorderly ht»use and paid a
Chance on the same charge was contin-
ued.

Frank Shearer, convicted of grand lar-

ceny In the llrst degree was sentenced
to Stillwater for six years. He is one of
the Bowery hold-up artists.

Anton Hrlber for assault In the second
degree was sentenced to the St. Cloud
reformatory.
Itlchard Harper for forgery In the sec-

ond degree was sentenced to Stillwater
for one year and six months.

HAD FUN WITH THEM.

Sporty Young Men Are

Cleverly Caught.
Practical jokers cleverly trapped a

quartet of wholesale house clerks

Thursday evening.

Several days ago the clerka adver-
tised in the morning paper for four
young ladles to go fishing with them
fm Memorial day. In order to give an
impression that they were real sports,
they made it essentially re<iuislte that
no convent Inmates need apply, and
even signed the name "Sport" to the
advertisement, as if they were the real
thing In that line.

Several young men saw the adver-
tisement and, answering the personal
in a dainty imitation of feminine writ-
ing, drew an answer from the clerks,
mentioning the fact that out of many
pretty me.ldens that had i tremendous
yearning to enjoy their company, they
had decided to give them first choice,
and suggesting a meeting on Thursday
evening at the corner of Fourth ave-
nue west and Second street, at 8:30, the
girls to carry dandeliims in their left
hands.
When the "sports" gathered at the

meeting place all they found was a
bunch of dandelions tied with a sug-
gestively long string,

LEASE IS ASSIGNED.

Final Steps In Closing of

Deering Deal.
A mining lease runnmg from Louis

W. Hill, of the Bastern Minnesota road,
to Richard F. Howe, of Chicago, was
filed this morning In the office of the
register of deeds. The lease sublets to

Howe the rights acquired by Hill
through a lease made in December,
1001. by M. D. Hull and others to Will-
iam H. Cole, and assigned by Cole to
Hill. The property leased is the ne'4
of the ne>4 of section 11-57-21. and tne
royalty Is 20 cents. The minimum out-
put is to be 50.000 tons this year and
100,000 tons per year thereafter. The
lease curries a tariff agreement with
the Eastern Minnesota road.
The filing of this lease is the closing

up of the deal with the Deerins Har-
vester company. The property involved
Is one of the forties a lease of which
was sold by Messrs. Alworth, Wash-
burn, Cole and Agnew to the Deerlne
Harvester company. The option was
taken by Mr, Hill and turned over to
the Deering company.
The mine is knows as the Agni w

mine and is now being opened by Capt.
Trewellow, who was formerly In chaige
of the Auburn mine and later in charge
of the Stevenson mine. Joseph Sell-
wood is general manager for the Har-
vester company.

$45.00 Portland and Return.
May 27th to June 8th, Inclusive, the

Northern Pacific railway will sell round
trip tickets to Portland for $45.00, and
San Francisco $50, good sixty days from
date of sale. Five trains daily. Includ-
ing North Coast Limited. For tickets
and full Information, call at City office,
332 West Superior street, or Union
Depot.

TO PROSPECT.

Escanaba Nan Will Ex-

plore Property on

Vermilion Range.
J, Semer and Frank Stites, of Escan-

aba, arc at the St. Loui». Mr. Semer
owns some iron property on the Vermilion
ranges that he has optioned to some Du-
luth parties. This property is situated
within the city limits oi Kly, and a dia-
mond drill will be put ut work us soon
as one can be secured. Mining men still

complain of the scarcity of drills here.
"1 located my property eighteen years

ago," said Mr. Bemtr this noon. "In
fact, 1 llrst went up on the Vermilion
range twenty-two years ago, which was
before a railroad or much of anything
else was up there. Twenty years ago.
1 went over the Mesabu range. 1 told
the man that was with me that there
ought to be Iron ore on the Mesuba. He
thought I was foolish and persuaded me
out of the Idea, because he said the for-
mation was too flat.

"Kscanaba Is improving rapidly. It is

having quite a rapid growth, added to
by the extension of the Milwaukee road
into the city. Ihe Milwaukee bought
the Stephensiui road, extending down on-
to the Menominee range, and extended
into Kecanaba, a distance of about forty
miles.
"During the past winter, the Milwaukee

has extended the ore dock that was built
last season 700 feet farther lakewaru.
The dock when llnlshed win be the lar-
gest we have at Kecanaba, and 1 think
will have about SlW pockets. The Mil-
waukee Is handling the ore from the great
Chapln mine. It taps only the Menom-
inee raitge for the Escanaba dock."

SVNDAY
^ EXCVICSION I ^

Around th« Horn.

STCAMER.

NEWSBOY
Leaves her dock foot of Fifth

Avenue West at lo a. m., 2 p.

m. and 4 p. m. Fare 25c.

THEY WIN 0UT.

Tugmen Not Held For Second

J)egree Assault.
The striking tug lirtmen that assaulted

Capt. Joseph Jacobs of t^e Abbott, on
Thursday, won out in police court this

morning.

President McCaffrey- and John Murphy
of the Tug Firemen's utdon were given an
examination charge*!' with assault In the
second degree, whicl^ is a grand jury of-
fense and liable te a maximum penalty of
five years In the state prison.

In "order to be a:i assanh In the secf)nd
degree, however grievous bodily harm
must result to the i-omplalning witness.
The evidence Intrndmed by the prosecu-
tion failed to show that Cant. Jacobs had
been very badly liijure<l and the case was
dismissed on mo'lon of Attorney C. O.
Baldwin for the defeiKlants.
Immedlatel.v alterw.-ird the tug men

were arraigned, charged with assault In
the third degree, a minor offense. I'ieas
of not guilty were entered In both in-
stances and a Jury trial was aaked for
on June 4.

MEETS NEXT WEEK.

High Court of Foresters to

Meet at Superior.
The High Court Superior, of the Unit-

ed Order of Foresters, will meet \n

the Odd Fellows hall in West Superior
Tuesday, June 3. The jurisdiction of

this high court covers eight counties
In .Vllnnesota and that part of Wis-
consin lying between the Soo road
an.l Lake Superior, and the upper pen-
in.<<ula of Michigan. There will be
delegations to the meeting from every
part of the terrltoy mentioned. The
Increase of membership In the district
for the last year is claimed to be more
than 100 per cent. Tuesday evening
there will be a grand ball given for
the Foresters, their families and
friends. Chartered cars will take the
Duluth contingent over to West Su-
perior.

DVI^VTH OROER or EA.CLES
vm.

Svparior ORDER Or EAGLES
At Superior Driving Park, Sunday, June
1. Game called at S p. m. Admission 25
cents. Grounds In good condition.

BRING A NICE STRING.

Duluth Men Have a Good Day
at Brule.

W. E. Morrow and H. H. John.ston

returned from the Hrule this morning
with a catch of elghty-flve trout. At
least, they say they had been to the

Brule and that they caught elghty-rt\ e
fish In that stream. O. c. Hartman, on
the contrary. Insists that when he in-

vestigated the depth of the Brule sev-
eral weeks ago he counted all the in-

habitants of the river and there were
not that many tMut In the stream.
Mr, Morrow and Mr. Johnston re-

turned with the price tags still on their
Ashing equipment. Their brand new
tly-books contained a dozen or more
tiles, all of the same kind, in spite of
the earllness of the season for fly-fish-

ing. Both deny that Booth & Co. have
established a trout market down near
the Brule—at least as far as they
know.

ANSWER IS FILED.

Response Made In Another

Section 3Q Case.
An answer was filed totlay In Ignited

States circuit courL in the case of Frank
W E.iton, Nlk;Ln.iss company, Kkinird
Fagan and Marg^t-'lha Xonstorf, against
the Midway company, James lielden and
Charles W. Hlliiard.
This Is another Section 30 suit, and was

started for the purpose of quieting the
title to forty acreafin Section 30 that were
not provided for in the original suit.

In the answer the defendants deny that
the locations by the plaintiff, Frank W.
Eaton, were made in accordance with *he
generally accepted practice of the land
department of the I'nlted States, but It

Is alleged that, on the contrary, they
were made fraudulently ami In violation
of the practice <'f the land department
rules and regulations, and that they were
allowed only because and by means of
false affidavits.

END f)F EXPOSITION.
Charleston, S. C. May 31.—At midnight.

President Wagner will turn off the elec-
tric lights, the buglers will sound "Taps."
a signal will be fired and the South Caro-
lina Interstate and West Indian exposi-
tion will have passed into history.

DEADLY
MOBILES

One Man Killed and Four

Others Seriously

Hurt.

Speed Tests Were Being

Made at Staten

Island.

A Machine Fell Over and

Crushed One

Man.

New York, May 31.—One man wa«
killed instantly and four others were
hurt at Grasmere, Staten Island, today,

where automobile speed tests were be-

ing made, under the auspices of the

Automobile club of America, to break
the world's record for a mile. The man
Itilled was Andrew Fatherstone. asses-

sor of the borough of Richmond. He
was run over and crushed to death. The
injured: John Brick, of Stapleton, had
both legs broken and was injured in-

ternally; Mrs. Klla Hay, of Concord, S.

I., was badly hurt about head and body;
Capt. Thomas Taylor, of the quarantine
station, had both legs broken, one arm
fractured and was injured about the
body; Charles Bowden, of Stapleton,
was injured about the head and body.

It is feared that Brick is fatally hurt.
The machine fell over on top of him,
and he was almost dead when lifted up.
The machine was driven by W. C.
Baker, of Cleveland. Mr. Denzer, also
of Cleveland, was with him. Both were
thrown from the machine but were not
injured.
Immediately after the accident, Dis-

trict Attorney Hawson, who was on the
ground, ordered that the trials be
stopped, and there were no more racing
today.

The machine was nearing the finish
line after its trial over the course when
the driver seemed to lose control of it

and It dashed Into the crwod of spec-
tators with the result above described.

CREMATION.

Horses and a Cow Put

Through the

Process.

Eight horses and a cow were cremated
last night by the burning of Theodore
Bartholdl's feed store and boarding sta-

ble at 530 East Fourth street.

The source of the fire is unknown.
Shortly after 10 o'clock two young men
noticed the building on fire and turned
In an alarm. The.v then ran back to the
building and tried to get tlie horses from
the stable under the feed store.
The animals were terrified arid refused

to be led out even with coverings over
their eyes. Only one animal was taken
out and the remaining eight perished.
The store building wa.«! oulckly In flames

and the lire spread to the furniture store
of Charles Brandt, adjoining. Both
buildings burned to the ground despite
the efforts of the firemen to check it.

It is estimated that the damage will
reach JDOUO, with only $12*») Insurance car-
ried by Mr. Bartholdi on his fee<l stock
and building. Four of the horses burned
belonged to Mr. Bartholdi as did the cow.
Mr. Brandt's furniture store was com-

pletely wiped out without a cent of In-
surance, and he is pretty nearly stranded.
He will be at Blowers' shop for the pres-
ent.
The origin of the Are Is puzzling the au-

thorlties. No i>erson was in the building
after 7 o'clock In the evening and there
was not a tire or light of any kind visible
about the place, until the flames burst
forth.

GOLFING.

Travis and Marcellus

Playing For the

Championship.
Tuxedo Park Golf Grounds, N. T.,

May 31,—W. J. Travis, of Garden City,
and F. A. Marcellus, of Yountakah.
started today on their 36-hole match
to decide the championship of the Met-
ix)polltan Golf association. Marcellus,
although he defeated some good men
on his way to the finals, came up the
easier side of the tournament. Before
Travis established the new course rec-
ord of 72 in his match with Douglas
yesterday, Marcellus had gone around
the links in as low a figure as either
fhe amateur champion or Douglas,
winner of last year's Metropolitan
honors. He is champion of his home
club, but cannot be considered In the
same class with the amateur cham-
pion. The new pacing system, recent-
ly adopted by the National association
and followed for the first time In this
tournament, apparently failed to bring
together for the finals the two strong-
est players.
More than fifty men entered the

annual Metropolitan 36-hole handicap
and play was started In this event
early.
Travis had little difficulty In winning

the first half of his match with Marcel-
lus, who was scarcely In his best game.
Travis forged ahead steadily losing, but
three of the 18 holes and was >« up as a
result of the morning play. Alarcellus
made several poor drives and failed to
recover by good work on the greens.
Travis while not playing his game of yes-
terday went around In 76, Marcellus talc-
ing 85.

FOR THE ARMY.

President Sends List of Nom-
inations to Senate.

Washington, May 31.—The president to-

day sent the following nominations to

the senate:

Army—Colonels to be brigadier generals:
Samuid M. Whitsldc and Sumner H.
Lincoln.
Infantry—lileutenae >nel8 to be col-

onels: V\ .. -am Quinton and Jesse vlliance.
Majors to be lieutenant colonels: Kal]>h
Hoyt and O«'orge H. CornUih.

QUEEN GOES OUT.
The Hague. May 31.—Queen "Wllhel-

mina took her first outing today since
her recent serious Illness, and spent
some time In the Castle Loo park.

LIABILITY DEPARTMENT.
una LIFE MSUIMBE 00,

HARTPOKO, CONN.

Assets, $59,609,691. Surplus, $6,106, 431.

WENDELL P. MOSHER, 6eneral Agent,
Minnesota, Northern Wisconsin and Northern Michigan.

102 and 103 Providence Building DULUTH, MINN.
''^<^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»^»^»^»%

TRACK MEET.

Second Annua! Contest

of Western Intercol-

legiate Teams.
Chicago, May 31.—Despite a weather

forecast calling for "clouds and occa-

sional thunder showers,' 'a large crowd
gathered on Marshal field today to

witness the contests in the second an-
nual western inter-collegiate track
meet.
Calculators on form picked Michigan,

Wisconsin and Chicago, in the order
named, but the probability of "dark
horses" from some of the smaller
schools cutting in made it far from
assured that tJhls book would ma-
terialize, F'or instance, there was Ed
Merrill, of Beloit, to reckon with.
Merrill, wlio, it is said., might have
won the Beloit-Northwestern meet
single handed with a good margin to
spare, has a record which entitled him
to enter in six events. Coach Hollis-
ter cheerfully figured that his star
athlete ought to capture 'four firsts
and -two seconds, but cooler critics

were certain that he would weaken
owing to the fierce competition in the
game. The list of contestants was a
notable one and .seldom has there been
the fourteen contests, ten were in the
doubtful column. Scarcely a school
was represented which did not have a
man on whom it relied to capture
the 100-yard dash.
At the conference early in the day to

decide on the eligibility of the tract con-
testants. Professors Pettlngill of Michi-
gan, Jones of Minnesota and Long of
Northwestern university, gave the opin-
ion that both Edwin and Allen Merrill of
Beloit college were guilty of profession-
alism In having played ball for money In
the summer of liMtl at Sharon and Clinton,
Wis. The committee, however, allowed
the men to enter the meet Inasmuch as
thev had not time to prepare a defense,
and stated that they were not guilty.
The llrst heat of tlie ia3-yard hurdle was

won by Boekman, Minnesota; Saridakis,
Wl.sconsln, second; Freeze, Illinois, third;
time, 16 seconds.
Second heat won by Maloncy, Chicago;

Porter, Beloit, second; O'Brien, Minne-
sota, third; time 16 seconds.
100-yard dash—Kirst heat won by Hahn,

Michigan; Senn. Chicago, second; Beacon,
Beloit. Third; time 10 seconds.
Second heat won by Blair, Chicago;

Xufer, Michigan, second; Pierce, Minne-
sota, third; time, 10 2-5,

Third heat won by Maloney, Chicago;
Ed Merrill, Beloit, second; Rice. Purdue,
third; time, 10 1-5.

Mile run won by Keachle, Wisconsin;
Perry, Michigan, second; Henry, Illinois,
third. 'Hme 4:31 2-5. This breaks the
Western intercollegiate record.
The 44'J-yard run was won by Ed Merrill,

Beloit; Nuefer, Michigan, second; Tib-
bctts, Minnesota, thiid. Time 50 flat.
KiO-vard dash—Final heat won by Hahn,

Michigan; Blair, Chicago, socond; Mal-
oney, Chicago, third. Time 10 flat.
120-yard hurdle—Finrd heat won b.v Mal-

oney, Chicago; Bookman, Minnesota, sec-
ond; Sardlakls, Wisconsin, third. Time,
15 2-5. This breaks the Western Inter-
coUegrlate record by 2-5 second.

ARMY REDUCED.

Strength of Permanent Mili-

tary Establishment Cut.
Washington, May 31.—By direction of

the president, Secretary Root has issued

a general onler decreasing the strength
of our permanent military establishment
and changing the ratio of its make up as
provided In the general order Issued last
May to carry out the army organization
law. Under the general onler of last
May, tlie total strength of the army was
lixed at 77.287 men. The order Issued
todav reduces this figure to rAi,497. a re-
duction of 10.7yy.

SERIOUS TROUBLE

For Chicago Downtown Hotels

and Restaurants.
Chicago, May 31.—Serious trouble began

for down-town hotels and restaurants to-

d.iy, when members of the Ice wagon
drivers and helpers unions refused to de-

liver ice to the Great Northern hotel, the
Palmer house, Kinsley's restaurant and
the Heusner Baking company. The man-
agement of the Auditorium hotel and
annex also was notitled that no ice would
be delivered after today, if meat from
packers who have not signed the union
agreement was used in the liotel.

ANTHRACITE MINERS

May Be Called Out Within

Ten Days.
Peoria, May 31.—Frank P. Sargent,

grand master of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen, and a member of the
national arbitration board, said in an In-
terview here today that unless conditions
greatly change the soft coal miners of
the Unlte<l States would be called out In
a sympathetic strike within ten days.
He says he Is informed that the miners
are in excellent condition to prolong the
strike and that anthracite and soft coal
ojierators will co-operate so that the
struggle Is expected to be most severe.
Mr. Sargent further said that the arbi-

tration board Is making every effort to
avert such a calamity.

LEGION OF HONOR.

Decoration Bestowed Upon

Americans By France.
Wasnlngton, May 31—The government ot

France has bestowed upon Assistant Sec-
retary Pierce, Col. Bingham and Com-
mander Rogers, the decoration of the le-
gion of honor. These gentlemen consti-
tuted the committee appointed by the
president to receive and entertain the
Rochambeau visitors and the award Is

made in recognition of the agreeable and
satisfactory manner In which they dis-
charged the task entrusted to them.
Mr. Pierce as the chairman of the com-

mittee Is made a commander and ('ol.

Bingham and Commander Rogers are des-
ignated as officers of the legion of honor.

California Excursion.
VIA THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
Account convention Imperial council.

Nobles of Mystic Shrine, at San Fran-
cisco, the North-Western Line (C, St.
P.. M. & O.) will sell round-trip tickets
to California at the very low rate -of

$05. May 27 to June 8, good returning
sixty days from date of sale. Tickets
good via diverse routes: circuit tours
at greatly reduced rates on these
dates. For full information, reserva-
tions and tickets, call on or write S. A.
Love, city ticket agent. 405 West Su-
perior street. Duluth.

BRIBERY

Cases Against Minne-

apolis' Police Are

Taken Up.
Minneapolis, May 31.—(Special to Tha

Herald.)—The first of the police bri-
bery cases was taken up in the district
court today. Irving A. Gardner is
charged with having received a bribe
of $500 from the "big milt" operators,
guaranteeing in return police protec-
tion.
W^ A. Edwards, one of the "big niltf

men. testified on the stand that Gard-
ner had demanded $1000. which was to
go to Mayor A. A. Ames, and for which
the "big mitt" gang were to operate
unmolested for ten weeks. In addition,
they were to pay Gardner $50 a week
and the same amount to Detective Nor-
beck. who is also under Indictment.
Edwards and his pal. Link Crussmau,
finally compromised on $500.

They were to have ten steerers and
agreed not to skin any Minneapolis o.'

St. Paul man. They were also to pre-
vent any victim as far as possible from
beefing at headquarters. They were
to furnish lists of their men so that
the police should not by mistake molest
':protected" swindlers.

It was established by the evldenc3
of the mayor's secretary that Gardner
had been appointed a special iiiai>ector,

but tha.t he was not on the police pay-
roll.

DEATH LIST.

St. Paul, May 31.—A Worthlngton.Minn.,
special to the Dispatch says: Daniel Rob-
rer, aged 74, and one of the oldest prac-
ticing attorneys in the state, died this
morning at N o'clock. In the iOs he was
treasurer of St. Paul and in lS7(t came to
W'orthington, where he has since prac-
ticed.
Portland, Ore., May Sl.-^Sylvester Pen-

noyer, ex-governor of Oregon, died sud-
denly yesterday aftei-noon of heart fail-
ure. Governor Penoyer was born in
Tompkins county, Niw York. July ti, isai

and was In his dst rear. He graduat»^
from Harvard university in 1854 and the
next year came to Oregon by way of the
Isthmus of Panama. \\ nile he. was some-
what popular in politics, he never became
consiiicuous until 18W by the Democrats
for governor. He was elected t)y 44.000

majority, although the remainder of the
Republican ticket received nearly 10,000

majority. In 18iH> he was re-elected. He
was brought before the country In li^i.

on account of his refusal to meet Presi-
dent Harrison at me state line when the
latter was on a visit to the Pacific coast.
He was again much talkt-d about in \>^i

when he told President Cleveland to "at-
tend to his own nuslness."

SKVC SPANISH MINISTER.
Madrid, May 31.—Senor Suarez Inclan

has been appointed minister of agricul-
ture in succession to Senor Calejas.

WANDS AT GUAYAQUIL.
Guayaquil, Ecuador, May 31.—Mr.

Wands, a representative of the St.
Louis exposition, arrived here today.

TREASURY BAI^NCES.
Washington, May 31.—Today's st.ile-

ment of the treasury balances in the gen-
eral fund exclusive of the $1.%,000,0'JO gold
reserve in the division of redemption
shows: Available cash balance. |11<5,470,-

222; gold. ?:«6,5ns,2i>S; silver, $21 74S,343; Un-
ited States notes, $S,376,0i«3; treasure notes
of 1K90, $100,770; national bank notes. $.1.-

143.065; total receipts this day, $3,4s3,!fj3;

total receipts this month, $4y.4<»ft.449; to-
tal receipts this year. $513,517,219; total
expenditures this day, $9'.t2.00'l total tw-
penditures this month. $3'^.7<i2.«'iOffl total
expenditures this year, $437.32r..lt!'9; de-
posits in national banks, $ia6<33.aM.

STEYN HAS PARALYSIS.
Pretoria. Transvaal, May 31.—Acting

President Steyn of the Transvaal. Is sul-
ft-ring from paralysis and will not partlc
jp;Ue furhter in the peace cuiiference at
Vereenlglng. He ha.s given his parole and
gone to Krugersdorp, about fifty miles
southwest of Pretoria.

Fraternal Order o! Eagles.
National meeting to be held at Min-

neapolis. June 3 to 8. For the occasion
"The North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway) will place on sale at its Du-
luth office, from June 1 to 7 inclusive,
optional form of tickets to St. Paul
and Minneapolis and return at the
one-way rate of $4.30 for the round
trip. These tickets are good for re-
turning pas.sage up to and including
June 9. The Train of Fame—Twilight
Limited—leaves Duluth dally at 4 p. m.
from the Omaha depot, opposite Union
depot, and arrives at St. Paul at 9 p. m.
and Minneapolis at 9:30 p. m. Parlor
and dining cars; every comfort and
convenience. See that your tickeia
read over the Omaha road.

Great Northern Excursion

Bulletin.
$45,000 Round trip, Seattle, Tacoma,

Portland, Victoria, Vancouver. $45.00

Round trip to San Francisco. $64.00
Round trip to Los Angeles. May 27th
to June 8th. $4.30 Round trip Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. June 1st to 7th
inclusive. $9.30 Round trip. New Ulm,
account Fireman's Convention. June
9th, 10th, 11th. $32.15 Hound trip, Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo. $39.50,

Ogden and Salt Lake. One fare plus
two dollars round trip to Hot Springs,
Deadwood and Lead. S. D. June Ist to
21st. Full information and through
tickets at City Ticket office, corner of
Spalding Hotel.

Day Express, Change of Time
The morning passenger train for St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Stillwater, Eau
Claire, Chippewa Falls, and intermedi-
ate stations, over "The North-Western
Line" (C, St. P. M. & O. Railway),
leaves Duluth daily, except Sunday, at
8:50 a. m.

Charles Gustafson ;'nd Olga Peterson.
John Anderson and Eliza Krickson.
Otto Fogelberg and Lizzie Beck.

UIOERTIKma AID EMBALilML
LvgcM stock o« l^ndcTttkiac Goods in the WuHhwcjt,
C. O. MKI#SOM. Op«i Dav and Night,
K> Ut Aw. W.»nd V. S. Blk, igth At«. *'. ttt*h Ph «

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
OUR'sOmES^'XRE^'PROTECTEDrTIIlJ
face and hands neglected. No wonder
skin improves, revives, clears: using
Satin-Skin Cream and Powder.
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NEXT WARM DAY!
—QET YOUR—

Hammocks, Freezers,

Lawn Mowers,

Refrigerators, Grass

Hooks and

Screen Doors at

Northern Hdw. Co

HANDSOME NEW
TRAIN GOES ON

Duluth, South Shore i Atlantic Railroad's Magni-

ficently Equipped Boston Limited Train

Arrives Sunday For First Time.

AN EVENTFDL DAY

How Happiness Came
Clouded Life.

Into a

W. Wells. R. D. Annls.

A WAR
INSIGHT

Ticket Agents and Gen-

eral Agents Have a

Little Difference.

Sunday morning the Duluth, South

Shore & Atlantic road will run \nto

Duluth for the first time on Its Boston

Limitoa sihedule one of the most hiind-

somely equipped trains In the country.

It will be brand new and of the latest

and most luxuriant style and accom-

nwdatlon from the engine to the ob-

servation platform of the rear sltieper.

And the equipment will be the property

of the railroad from pilot to the red

signal light at the rear. The sleepers

have been built expressly for this train

and for the railroad, which tonight

will bid good-bye forever to the I'ull-

man service it has been having for

years.
The same equipment will be run on

each night train, so that passengers
over the "Stralght-Away Line" wHI al-

ways bo assured of the best that la to

be had.
The train Is electric-lighted and

have often cracked their heads In get-

ting into their bertha will appreciate

this. The sleepers, which were made
by the Barney & Smith company, Day-

ton. Ohio, are equipped with standard

steel platforms and the Barney &
Smith antl-telescoplng device, whica

make the frame work practically in-

destructible in case of accident.

The interior architecture Is of the

Empire period, but Instead of pr««^.

which was originally employed wUa It,

the builders have used marquetry or

Inlaid work for ornamenting the wood-

work. The main room, corridors and

toilet rooms are done In St. Jago ma-
hogany, and the state room in prima

vera or white mahogany. The s^ats

are made with curved ends, an l»]no-

vallon In sleeping car building, r.ie

windows are half elliptical In form,

with tapering arches beautifully in-

laid with marquetry and supported by

corbels. The glass is rich cathedral,

heavily leaded. In order not to de-

tract from the window ornamentation,

celling decorations have been omitted

Trouble Is Over the Dis-

tribution of Railroad

Folders.

Rumor That Louis W. Hill

May Become Great

Northern President.

There Is war on between the ticket

agents of Duluth and Superior and

some of their superior officers—the gen-

eral agents. This strife has been

fomenting under the surface thus far.

but Is due to bubble to the top about

Monday. At thU time the interstate

distributing agency expects to begin

business .m both sides of the bay, while

the Duluth-Superior distributing

agency shows an Intention to hold the

fort against all comers.
The Duluth-Superlor distributing

agency was formed by the general

agencies a number of years ago to

maintain an orderly system of railroad

folder racks In all the ticket offices,

hotels and public places in the two

cities. Before that time it was impos-

sible most of the time to get a desired

folder except the one issueil by tlie

road in whose office application was
made for It. Racks were bought and
Installed and a system was Inaugurat-

ed of keeping them regularly supplied

with the holders of all roads that be-

came subscribers to the service.

The service ran along during the dull

years, and It Is claimed .seldom made
more than enough to pay expenses,

often less. It became a marked con-

venience to travelers, for they could

generally find the folders they wanted
without going far for them.
Some little time ago the ticket agents

of the two cities got together and tried

to buy the privilege. They said they

had been urged to do this by some of

the outside lines themaelve.s, who com-
plained that the racks were not kept
properly supplied with foldejs. The
ticket agents found the system could

be bought, but they considered the

price too high. The result was that

they decided to go Into the business
themselves in competition with the old

service. Racks were ordered In Chl-
caj^o. and they are expected to arrive

daily.
^ ,

The outside roads pay a certain

monthly fee for the service, and the

ti<«4et agents claim thnt while there

Isn't much money in the matter. It is a
perfiui.>«ite that should by right come
their way. Inasmuch as they are di-

rectly identltled with the passenger
business. They claim also that the
outside lines favor giving what little

"velvet" there Is In It to the ticket

agents rather than to the general
agents.
Eight ticket agents on both sides of

the bay are Interested in the new as-
sociation, the secretary of which Is

Union r>epot Ticket Agent Buckley of
West Sui>erior. The old association is

made up. the ticket.-^ agents contend, of

only three resident general agents, the
other shareholders having moved away.
FJ. A. Whlttaker is president and
Georg'^ M. Smith is secretary.

partment. It seems to be undei stood

that Louis Hill has done what his

father considers some exceptionally

clever work In arranging for the large

ore traffic the tJreat Northern Is car-

i-\ing. and it Is presumeil that he has

.shown his hand In other ways In con-

ncitlon with the parent system Itsdf.

In addition to the <lreat Northern's
ab.sorption of the Kastern Minnesota
July 1, it is .said to be the Intention

of I'resldent Hill to al.so take into the

present system the Montana Central,

Willinar & Sioux Falls. Duluth, Wat-
crlown & Pacific, and. In fact, all

proprietary lines now controlled by

the C.reat Northern. This financial

coui) will' be effected at the close of

the* present fiscal year. Arrange-
ments to that end are now being made.
The Great Northern management Is

planning a complete reorganization of

the system.

HEAVY TRAFFIC

Du!uth-Chicago Business Is

Running High.

Passenger traffic between Duluth and

Chicigo has been exceptionally heavy

of late. It Is seldom that the Omaha
fast mall does not start out without a

aleener three-quarters full out of Du-
luth. If business keeps up, it is said

another sleeper will have to be made
a regular thing from here. The samo
condition is said to be true of tlrst-

class travel In the day coaches and
(jiair car, A good part of the way.
oftentimes, there has been so much
business that the "S. R. O." sign has

been hung out, and the aisles in the

cars have been well crowded until a

point was reached where another car

would be taken on.

The Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Cen-

tral train is also well tilled going South,

while a great deal of Chicago business

goes bv way of the Twin Cities an I

the various limited trains running out

of St. Paul. An Eastern passenger

man who was In the city the other day

said that more fine trains and as tine

trains run between (Chicago and bt.

Paul than anywhere else in the coun-

try.

After nonths and Yeara of SufferlnK,

This Woman Is Now Able to Tell

An Interesting Story.

"It was an eventful day for me."
said Mrs. Mamie McLean, of No. 20S

E. Congress street. Detroit, Mich. ' I

looked into the future and saw health

and happlne-ss In store for me.
"1 had had a gloomy life." she con-

tinued. "My entire girlhood was sad-
dened by ill health, the result of a cold

contracted at a critical time In my
thirteenth year. Months and years of

suffering followed and doctors did not
help me. My blood had turned to

water and the natural functions of my
sex had ceased. A noted specialist in

the diseases of women who was treat-

ing me said my case was hopeless and
that I could not live more than a few
years at the most.

"I was so weak that I could not walk
acro.vs the room. I had not the slight-

est appetite, my feet and hands were
always cold and I was miserable and
unhappy. I was wasted away to ,a

mere shadow; I looke<l frightful and
no medicine that I took did me any
good. I tried to be resigned to my
fate, but it was hard.
"Then came the eventful day. An

old friend of our family came In and
told me so confidently that Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People
would cure me that I began to hope
and life looked brighter. I started

taking the pills and I soon could see

that they were were doing me good.

My flesh began to feel warm, my color

to come back and 1 felt stronger. Im-
provement was gradual but sure. I

continued faithfully with the medi-

cine and soon my functions became
normal and health came back. My
friends thought my recovery was al-

most a miracle and the physicians who
had given me up for death were forced

to admit that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

bad done what they could not do.

"I am now, as you can see, a sound,

healthy woman. I cannot express my
gratitude, but can only .say that I owe
my life to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People."
No discovery of modern times has

proved such a blessing to women as

Dr. William.s' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. Acting directly on the blood and
ner\'es. invigorating the body, regu-
lating the functions, they restore the

strength and health in the exhausted
patient when every effort of the phy-
.siclan proves unavailing. The.se pills

are .sold In boxes at :>*) cents a box
or six boxes for $2.50, or direct by mail

from Dr. Williams M'edlclne Co.. Sche-
nectady. N. Y.

INTEKIOR SOCTM 8HO KK S NKW SLKKPERS.

RUMOR AT WORK

Talk o! Louis Hill For Great

Northern President.
The rumor comes from the Twin

Cities that Louis W. Hill, formerly

president of the Eastern Minnesota
road. Is to be made i)resldent of the

Great Northern system July 1. For
.some time past Louis W. Hill has been
serving as assistant to the president,
while his elder brother, James N. Hill,

has been vice president of the Great
Northern, with charge of operation.

Just how much truth there Is In this

rumor nobody can say at this time and
this distance. It is a certainty, how-
ever, that the Great Northern people

are looking for some changes July 1.

Naturally. In the shifting about Louis
W. Hill will be likely to be provided
with a new official title with the Great
Northern system. If he is promoted
above his elder brother. James N.. It

will occasion some comment. The el-

der brother was working in the shops
at West Superior and later was oi)erat-

Ing the Eastern Mlnne.sota road be-
fore his brother was out of schtwi.

Still, it has always been said that the
younger* son had the genius for traffic

management, while the elder chose to

confine his efforts to the operating de-

MEANS MORE FARE.

Faster New York-Chicago Ser-

vice Will Raise Fare.

Northwestern Passenger Agent Mc-
Naushton of the Erie road, who is in

Duluth for a few days, says that If the

Pensylvanla and Vanderbllt lines i-ut

on 20-hour service between New York

and Chicago, as it is reported by a

Chicago paper to be their plan, it will

necessitate the payment by pa.ssengers

on those trains of $6 excess fare over

the rate charged by the Erie and o.her

differential lines.

The Central and Trunk lines have a

passenger agreement, which has been

Ironclad for a number of years anyway,

whereby all other roads but the two

mentioned became 'I'ft'Vr^^H'lv, l^',-?"

They claimed and were allowed the pi I-

vllege of naming a rate $2 less from

Chicago to New York than the stan-

dard lines. On the other hand the/

agreed for their part to maintain a

^Slhour service, while the «t.^ndard

lines were allowed to put on a 24-hour

train Below 24 hours the stan.lard

lines were to charge $1 an hour exces.s

^%hc rumor that the 20-hour schedule

m to become effective does not mean by

any means that the 17-hour plan la to

be carried out. It means slinply that

the schedule in effect on both tlu; Ne.v

YorkV^ "nTral and Pennsylvania during

the World's fair year and for a sh-nt

time afterward is to be restored on the

Viine ba.sis. It has been shown that

thTt schedule can be maintained phys-

ically" an<l It IS believed the traffic will

now warrant tha t speed.

A Splendid Newspaper.

The Chicago Chronicle Is in the field

wUh a new illustrated weekly supple-

ment,\c'.py of which is ael'---
,

;,^,!

wi'h The Sunday Chronicle fhc 1 us

tnled Weekly is an exceedingly ci edit-

able production. It is of the Hlze and

general appearance of the long-estab-

steam-heated throughout. The incan-

descent current for the lights will be

furnished from a direct-connected gen-

erator In the baggage car, and the

locomotive will supply the steam for

all purpo.ses. In archltecutre the cars

are all of the most modern type, with

oblong stained and leaded glas<s win--

dows for ornamental purposes, and
very large square windows In the body

of the cars. The equipment consists

of two first-cla.ss sleepers of the most

modern and richly-app«)lnted typ**. a

first-class coach finished In almost as

costly a style as the sleepers, a second-

class coach and a baggage coach, ali

painted In the standard South Sho-e

vermilion, lettered In gold, and of uni-

form style from front to back.

All the cars making up the train are

equipped with the Gould wide vesti-

bules and couplers, and Allen paj>or,

steel-tired wheels, which are the acoi

of modern car-building art.

One great beauty of the new sleej.ers

Is that they are four inches higher

than the standard sleeper, which allows

two Inches more head room for both

upper and lower berth.s. People who

and a soft green has been substituted.

Wilton carpets, frieze plush window
shades and draperies of a tlellcate

green harmonize with and comp".en»ent

the shade of the rich St. Jagt. ma-
hogany. Each berth and .seat aie fit-

ted with a reading electric light, and
the builders claim the cars are the

acme of the modern car-building art.

The day coach Is, of course, llghif-d

with electricity, something almost in-

known on trains that do not charge

excess fare. It Is finished in Mexican
mahogany. The seats are of the hl«h-

back type, upholstered In the richest

plush obtainable. It has toilet rooms

in each end fitted up as finely as if It

were a Pullman car.

The second-class coaches carries out

the samo general style of Interior finish

as the first-class car, except that it is

finished in quarter-sawed oak instead

of mahogany. The seats are uphol-

stered m rattan. It Is lighted with

electricity, and toilet rooms are pro-

vided at each end. The day coaches

were made by the American Car and

Foundry company, of JefTersonviUe.

Tnd.

Accurate Treatment of

Men's Diseases.

I The loosest established, most

successful and reliable special-

ist In diseases of men, as medi-

cal diplomas, licenses and news-

paper records will show.

I guess at nothing. My under-

standing of men's diseases Is so

sufficient that 1 have no need to

resort to guess work. To men's

diseases alone 1 have devoted my
entire attention for many years. 1

have closely rtudled them In every

possible phase >ind complication. I

believe there Is no case that I can-

not accurately cllagnoae. My diag-

nosis is the foundation of my treat-

ment. It determines the course to

pursue. As the cure progresses I

parefully not" developments and

vary the remedies accordingly. 1

employ original and distlncUve

methods of treatment, but they are

not set methods. They are pliable

to meet the conditions in Individual

cases, and their use calls for the

most delicate prescribing. That

they are correct, scientific and ra-

tional methods is conclusively

. proven by the cures they produce.

Sl^wurt^he be^-t of them. The Chron-

fcle's Illustrated Weekly ""PP'^r
1 s

noteworthy also In the fact that Us

Uulstratlons are timely and. th-efore

possess a news value which the public

will not fall to appreciate. So fai as

we have observed tfie matter the entor-

orUe of the great Sunday newspapers

has not taken a more rational and en-

lightened departure than this In many

a day The Sunday Chronicle Itself Is a

newspaper of very superior quality and

Is well worth Us price. Purcha.sers who
receive In addition and without extra

cost a finely Illustrated weekly cannot

very well resist the conclusion that

they are getting something really valu-

able for nothing. It Is gratifying to

observe that the demand for The Sun-

day Chronicle has Increased materially

since this feature was added.

Creamy cssenm of sweet llowera. healing

l>al«ams and milk of plants. describes

dainty Satin-Skin Cream. 2.»c.

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding
Impulses goes through your body. Tou
feel young, act young and are young
after taking Rocky Mountain Tea. 35

cents. Ask your druggist.

INTERIOR SOl'TH SHO ES NEW COACHKS.

GLUCOSE PLANT.

ESCAPED.

Two Men Get Away From

Fort Sheridan

Prison.

Chicago. May 31.-Frank H. Warren

and Edgar Wallum, two general pris-

oners at Fort Sheridan, have escaped.

The men. who had been taken out to

work, sprang on William Hrown. the

sentry, who had them In charge, dis-

armed him after a .struggle and then

fled, leaving him Insensible.

Both prisoners were t^rylng long

terms for desertion and had been s^nt

to Fort Sheridan from sjme other

post.
, .,

Scouts were sent out In every direc-

tion after the refugees and they scour-

ed the country for over two hours,

but without success. The affair is th?

.second of the kind that has happened

at the post in less than a month.

Riimors of Erection of One at

Waukegan.
Chicago, Mat ,31.-the announcement

has b^en made that' a J3.000,(K)0 g.ucose

plant Is to be ofi^ctod, at Waukegan, lil..

independent of the Oorn Produeta com-

pany. It was sal»* by A. H. Ker.HtIng that

a syndicate already had been formed with

a $3,000,001) capitalization and that enough

money already has been raised to begin

the erection of a modern glucose fac-

tory.

C. M. Warner, of 8yracu.<ie. N. Y.. for-

mer president of ihe Cnlted States Sugar
Retlnlng company of Waukegan. is said

to b3 at the liead of the new s.vndlcate.

Associated with him are E. R. ehapman
and Mr. Kerstlng. Mr. Kersting was con-

nect.-d wltti tlie National Starch com-
pany until that concern w.ts merged with

tne Corn Products company.

APPOINTED GOVERNOR.
Pekln. May 31.~<'hou Fu. treasurer

of the province of Chi Li. has been
appointed governor of Shang Tung
province. He is able and progressive

and has pro-foreign views.

Tiomance o/" the
KjaKabeKelchetafan

The pretty falls at the first entrance

to the Winnipeg river from the Lake of

the Woods are visited by all the tour-

ists, campers and holiday seekers, says

the Winnipeg Free Press. Here on a

Sunday afternoon numbers of youths

and maidens come to listen to the roar

of the thundering waters. Out from
the town along the line of railway to

the picturesque bridge that spans the

river or along the pretty road that

leads from the town to the pontoon
bridge, gay little knots of children or

their more sober elders wander to sit

In the <ool shade of the high wall that

shuts the western sun from the falls

on a sultry afternoon.
Here now the hand of man has suc-

ceeded in disfiguring to some extent

the landscape and the rush and roar

of the turbine wheel and whirr of the

electric belts mingle with the sound of

the rushing water.
Years have passed since poor old

Jacques Brillion dwelt in solitude upon
the portage du rat d'eau. He was of

Lower Canadian origin and had visited

the Northwest as a voyageur at the

time of the troubles between the rival

companies of the Great West, and had

seen something of the boundless re-

sources of the prairie, had .seen the

pretty farms and comfortable homes
upon the Red river, and hither he

longed to bring his Nanette.

Years of patient labor and hard work
upon the portages enabled him at l.ist

tc accomplish his ambition. Together

they worked their passage and that of

th^lr sturdy little lad up the Ottawa
and along the shores of the great lakes

to Fort William with a great company
of lur traders. The rhythmic motion

of the paddles and the aulet moon-lit

lake was disturbed only by the mono-

tonous cadence of the boat songs.

At Fort William the great company
of traders dispersed to their different

destinations, and in a smaller par:y

and wlih lighter and more portable

canoes a small band of pioneers and

traders to the Northwest contlnueU

their journey. . , ^„
HaDpy days were tho.se for Jacques

and Nanette, for they could be with

one another from morning till nigni.

and watch their little garcon. He vvas

but a wee merry lad of 4 years, witn

dark brown eye.s.
.,. . „.

He learned to sit during the day at

the bottom of the canoe beside his

mother, but when the canoe landed to

prepare meals or camp for the night, he

ran about gathering llowers or chusing

the buttcrllie.s.
, , , „

Through tnat great chain of lakes

and rivers that is now traver.sed oy

the lines of the Canadian Northern

railway the lUtie party of canoes went

slowly but surely «m, Down the Ramy
lake to where the village of Fort

Frances is situated and down the

placid stream of the Rainy river.

Here the ax of the sturdy pioneer

had not as yet encroached upon the

primeval forest. The luj"berman was

still unknown and the phantom of the

••Keenora" was only seen in the still

watches of the night when the moon

made a pathway upon the river Across

this pathway a great white ship nvus

seen to glide and disappear around

some bend in the river It ^vas the

Great Manitou vlsUlng thus the haunts

of his children. , ,

The river was soon traversed, and

across the great bosom of the Lake of

fhlwoods the little band proceeded

Rnd then through a myriad of Lslands

?o?he falls of laughing water J^Kakabe-

ketcnewan). The portage

reached which has given

TiamP to the adjoining town

Surlt d'eau (Rat Portage). Here they

were to camp for the night. The canoes

Tn advance had already been portaged

to the lower waters of the ^^ Innlpe.-,.

There was no indication as yet of the

nrettv' town that was in after years to

crown the banks of the bay through

which they had just passed, which now

with its myriads of lights on such a

night looks down and sparkles In the

water below and where now the waters

of the bay on a summer's night are

dotted here and there with canoes and

Soats full of glad and joyous hearts,

was solitude.
The canoeman at the bow paddle was

a half-breed between whom and

Tacnues had been a feud of long stand-

He now, smarting under some

"WEAKNESS"
That disorder commonly known as

"weakness," has for years and gen-

eratlpns baffled the efforts of physi-

cians, yet to this very day a majority

of doctors are attempting to overcome

it by methods that have been in con-

stant use and that have constantly

failed for half a century. They dose

the system wita powerful stimulants

and tonics calculated to restore nerv-

ous forces or strength that is not and

never has been lacklns?, with a result

that the functions are temporarily ex-

cited to the positive detriment of the

patient. Weakness, we will call it such

for convenietice just now, is only a

symptom resulting from a chronically

swollen and inflamed prostate gland,

and is ciiral)Ie by local treatment only.

lOither early dissipation or some im-

properly treated contracteu disease is

resjionslble for the inflammation In

most instances, though accidental in-

jury, strain, etc.. may produce the

pame result. I have permanently cured

thousands of cases of prematureness,

loss of power, which demonstrates the

absolute accuracy of my understanding

and treatment of the disorder. In

years 1 have not met with a single fail-

ure, and I have entire confidence in my
ability to cure all cases that come to

me for treatment other than that

which I have perfected can completely

and permanently restore strength and

vigor.

VARICOCELE
Many men afflicted with varicocele

are endangering their general health,

their manly power and even life itself

by allowing the disorder to remain un-

cured. Varicocele results from partial

paralysis of the delicate nerve fibres

ttiat have a part in controlling local

circulation of the blood. The muscular

coating of the veins being deprived of

nervous communication and contrOi,

become inactive, weaken and relax.

The blood vessels expand from the

pressun- within, the circulation in the

,Harts become sluggish, and frequently

stagnant pools form in little nooks

and pockets that constantly enlarge as

the relaxation continues. The possi-

bility exists that clots may form in

these stagnant pools and then pass out

into the general circulation. Should

one find lodgment in the valve of the

h.-art the result might be instant

death, or should It be carried to the

brain, general paralysis will follow.

I guarantee to cure varicocele in one

week by a method that Involves no

cutting or ligature, or caustic. No

other physician employs a like method,

and so thorough is my work that there

need not be the slightest fear of a re-

lapse into the old condition. Those

who have been long afflicted with

varicocele will never realize the Injury

it has caused until they feel the vim,

energy and buoyancy of spirts that a

complete cure will bring.

CONTRACTED DISORDERS
To but partially cure a contracted

disease Is almost as dangerous as to

allow it to go untreated. Unless every

particle of Infection and inflammation

is removed, the probability exists that

the disease will gradually work its way
Into the general system. ill greater

is the danger of the prostate gland

Ijeeoming chronically inflammed.which

always brings partial or complete loss*

of power. Perhaps 25 per cent of the

cases of so-called ••weakness" are a

direct residt of some Improperly treat-

ed disease. During the past five years

I have treated over 6500 cases of con-

tracted disorders and have effected an

absolutely thorough and safe cure in

each Instance, There have been no

relapses or undesirable developments

whatever and my patients have been

cured in less time than other and les.-*

thorough forms of treatment require

In producing even doubtful results.

STRICTURE
My treatment for stricture removes

the necessity for surgical operations,

even In severe cases of long stanuing.

1 do no cutting or dilating. No other

phvsician employs my methous of

overcoming this disorder, so the service

I offer you is ..riginal and distinctive^

Do not give up hop.- because others

liave failed. I will euro you and the

J?nre will be a prompt and pamh-ss

one Mv treatmelit dl.ssolves the stric-

ture and permanently removes every

obstru<tion trom the urinary passage

subdues all inflammation, relieves all

irritation or cong. stion that may exist

in the kidncvs or bladder, reduces en-

Srgement of the prostate gland and

reston^s to health and tone all organs

affected by the disease.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
I permanently core this most hideous

of all blood diseases. I employ harm-

less blood cleansing remedies mat
positively drive the very last taint of

'virus from the sy.stem. and every

symptom vanishes to appear no more.

We charge nothing for private counsel and give to each patient a LKGAl.

rONlRACT tfhom for our promises. Is it not worth your while to investigate

a cure that has made life anew to multitud<s of men.

If vou cannot call at our office, write your symptoms fully. Our home

treatment by correspondence Is always successful.

REFERENCES - Best Banks and Leading Business Men of This City

Consultation Frea and Confidential.

Sundays— 10 a. m. to i p. m.
Office Hours—8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Progressive Medical Association

No 1 west Superior St., Cor. Lake Avenue. Duluth, Minn.

and morose as he stepped from the

canoe upon the Portage.

The little lad was .sleeping peacefully

on his mother's knee as the vrQ\< oi

?he cknoe grated upon the gravel a^th-

iiortace but was roused by a smaii

stioke from the paddle of the bete, who

had now Landed.' .Xn
-^-^^^\^,'\lX'Si

both mother and the »fd
b.outht

Jacques on the instant to the bide of
]

fho hilf-breed, who stepped bai k

I'^rawinfhShutitins knife. With one

bound nerce and «^vifl Jacquc-.s had

dealt the coward a blow from «hifh lie

staggered and fell. In falling he rolled

over the small bank to the water, ^^here

the canoe was securely fas ened. ^^Uh

one stroke of his knife and a push the

canoe was .n mid-stream bearing down

us f e ght. so pre<ious to Jacques to-

Ivlrdrthe falls Not a moment was to

L lost Vp the bank Ja<.,ues rushed

forward to intercept the canoe.

Nanette, with the Presenceof mind

born of dangers encountered, grasped a

paddle and struggled for her child's

safety All might have gone well had

^' t ihe half-breed, thirsting for further
no

was now
Its quaint

Portage

Ing
rebuke just administered, was sullen

victims and smarting
""'^^'^^"f

j^^ " .

just admini-steied, pur.sued and grap-

pled with him. rp to their ^alst-s in

the water they surged and struggled

and while th*y did so the canoe s^^ept

past to swift destruction. \\ th on^

gfance at his loved ones shcK^tlng the

rapid a fierce thirst for the life of the

savage possessed him. „i^fli

Supple, sinewed and strong as steel

With the screams of his Nanette and h'«

rVnet^-l^tSif^wtSM

EU-ot^Te^-ri-s S^^?henTore?hS

^
The waters sang their loudest and ran

their swiftest as they bore these two

locked n death's embrace under the

shadow of the moon-lU rock and over

^^^WUh'a plunge they were hurled Into

the depths but the would-be assassin,

now the victim, was torn from the

grasp of the Frenchman by a rock

against which they were da.shed, and

when Jacques, half dead, came to the

surface he was alone. He was pulled

out by a rescue party attracted to the

scene by the screams of the woman and

^ AU bleeding and torn. Jacques

swooned as he was dragged up the

bank. After much care from a Jesuit

priest. Father Francis, who was of the

party he was brought back to life.

The bodies of Nanette and little Jac-

ques, locked in one another's arms,

were afterwards recovered and buried

by Father Francis and the little parly,

but that of the half-breed was never

found.
.

I'nable to travel and now in a hign

fever, Jacques was left behind in iho

care of Father Francis, who looked

afier him as he would a ( hild.

Weeks passed by and Jacques at

len'j;th awakened from his delerium.

and slowlv, under the kindly admini-

strations of Father Francis, recovered

his health.
, ..„ ^. ^

Here Ja<ques dwelt and still the

mcmorv of the old man lingers around

the fails though fifty years or more
have gone since he passed to his ac-

count. , -

He lived bv fishing and trapping and
occasional parties of trapi)ers or trav-

elers left him supplies until at length

he joined his Nanette and little Jac-

ques, who.se graves he had watched
and tended for so many years.

Huch Is the romance or tragedy of

the Kakabeketchewan Falls.

TIRED BRAINS
and diseased nerves go hand In

hand. If you are siiffering with

nervous debility. Insomnia. Indiges-

tion, weak memory or pain in

the back, take

VIRTUAMA
Compounded from the ,favorlte

prescription of one of the foremost

^l>eclalists for nervous diseases In

the world. And Is without a peer

as a nerve and brain treatment.

Worth Us weight in geld.

Sold only by

MAX WIRTH,
Drrgalst.
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BIG SPECIAL SALE

IRON BEDS
An extra large stock on hand—the very newest, swell-

est beds priced at a very low margin of profit. Now
you have a valuable opportunity to purchase them at

special reductions. No other sk)re can show such a

handsome line at such remarkable prices.

$50.00 Bed $45.00

$37iO Bed $33.75

$32.50 Bed $2^.25

$22.50 Bed $20.25

$20.00 Bed $18.00

$19.00 Bed $17.10

$17iO Bed $15.75

$15.00 Bed $l3iO

$13.50 Bed $1115

$12.00 Bed $10.80

$11.00 Bed $9.90

$9.00 Bed $8.10

ALL ABOVE BEDS IN FANCY COLORS.

VCDV CDCn A I ''"" ''^^ '"'"" ^**' *" ****^

VCKl 3rCLl/lL white enamel—only $1.80

Complete House Furnishings.

Credit to All.

THE G. C. STEELE CO.,
DULUTH, MINM.

"tSj-Ir y^^>KM^ Modern Dentistry
>^OklC. .^t^^ ^^^k. ^ft^jil^H^\ At reason,iM<» i)rlro8 is what you

Wiint. Wc ran k'vo it to you at
the following pricea:

Gold frowns (Sik) 07.OO
I'orcolaln Crowns., $5.00
Cold Fillinf?s. op from. ... $1.BO_ Sllvt-r KillliiK.««. up from 75o

L *^ JU*^ Palnk'ss Kxtractlng SOo

Full Set Best Teeth, $10
ferine JOHNSON (Si KAAKE:, DeiYtlsts.
O:'^'^"--!-^- ^''- Mesaba Block, 409-411 W. Superior St., Duluth.

IT IS HOUSE CLEANING TIME!
When You Take Down Your Lace Curtains

Think of Us.

WK Gl'ARANTEK to do Lace Curtains ns fino as any other laundry In

these I'nlttd States. We eijiploy a. Lace Curtain expert. We have been do-
ing: curtains fur the iiest people in town for years. Consult ufc before you
send youra out uf town or uttempt to do it at home. We'll uave you a lot of
worry.

LUTES' LAUNDRY, 808 East Second St.

OF CHOLERA.

Lieut. 0. H. Rask, Form-

erly of Duluth, Dies

In Philippines.

Lieut. Olnf H. Ra.^k. formerly a well-

known Duluth new.spaper man, is dead in

the I'hilipplnes of cholera. A cable me»-
nage from Cavito reports his death at

Bacoor May 2U. He was burled at that
place.
Lieut. Rask was employed on the New^s-

Tribune in this city for sevtral yi-arH
Home time ago. And he was well known
and popular hfre. Rfmovinj; to the '1 -vin
Cities he t-nKaged in newspaper work
therf, and later took tht* maiingement of
What to Kat, wht-n that magazine was
launchnl. He had a commission in :he
Fifteenth lllnnt-sota reglmt-nt. and after
his dl.s< harge he pa.s.sod thf exiuninatlon.s
and rcct'ivfd a commi.«.sion as lieutenant
Ir th(- regular arm.v. He was assigned to
the marine (i)rf>s. in which he was located
at the time ol his death.
The following from the St. Paul Dla-

j>ateh will be of interest to his many
irliiuls here:
LI«!Ut. O. H. Rask was to all Intents

And purposes a resident of St. Paul, when
me entered the marine corps. lie had

. fllved In St. I'aul and Minneapolis for
about twelve or llfteen years prior to
that and had a wide ae<iuaintance in
ne^.riaper and publli- circles. When he
cam* from Wisconsin, the state of his
birth, he attached himself to the editor-
ial department of the Minneapolis Trib-
une, and at different times was also con-
nected with the Minneapolis Times and
Journal. Aljout six years ago he became
a member of the staff of the Pioneer
I're.ss of this city, and while on the staff
marrie<l the society editor of that paper,
MI.ss Marie Coolidge. Later Mr. Rask be-
came advertising manager of What to
Kat, a monthly put)llcatlon edited and
owne«l by the late Gilbert Pierce and his
sons. This was Just prior to the breakini;
out of the war with Spain.
"Mr. Rask was alw.iys possessed of the

martial spirit. He w;is one of the lead-
lng_mem bers of the Nat ional Guard oX

Distress

After Eating
Kausca between meals, belching, vom-
iting, flatulence, fits of nervous head-
ache, pain in the stomach, are all

symptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer

it is neglected the harder it is to cure it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Radically and permanently cure it—
Btrcugthcn and tone the stomach and
other digestive organs for the natural

performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood's.
* "I had dyspepsia twenty-flve years and
took different mediclnca but got no help

until I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Have taken (our bottles of Hiis medicine

and can now eat almost anything, sleep

well, bave no cramps In my stomach, no
burning and no distress." Mas. Wri.i.iAM

O. Bahrktt, 14 Olney St., Providence, R. L
Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to

cure and keeps the promise.

the state, .ind had held non-comml.asloncd
and commi.siilo)ieit posts in that organiza-
tion. When the war broke out he offered
tiimself, forsaking his newspaper and
muKazlne pursuits. He was not fortunate
enough to seenro a comndsslon in the
tlrst three regiments which went Into
service from this state, but wa.s ap-
pointed a lieutenant in the Fifteenth Min-
nesota, of which Col. Stiadrew was the
first colonel. Later upon the death of
Col. Shadrew, Lieut Col. H. A. Leon-
hauser took command, and during all
that long and trying period In which the
l-lftceiitii was scourged by typhoid fever,
Lieut Rask worked day" and night for
i»ie men of his company.
"He waa well liked by hia Ytien and re-

spected for his desire to Xm absolutely
fair an<l Impartial.
On the return of the n-glment from

Georgia to St. Paul, Lieut. Rask found
civil pursuits had lost their charm. Ho
wanted to be in the service of his coun-
try. The only Held of activity was in the
Philippines, and the miwt favorable ave-
nue i)ack to active service seemed to be
through the marine corps. With the In-
fluence of the Minnesota d»'legatlon In
congress Lieut. Rajsk secured a lieuten-
ancy In the corps, and was assigned to
recruiting duly in Brooklyn and after-
wards in Pittsburg. Owing to the Impe-
rative need of more officers in the corps,
Lieut. Riisk, about a year a.go, was «wnt
to the I'hilipplnes on active duty, to
his great delight.
"Lieut Itask was a striking officer, be-

ing t!^ll. magnificently proportioned and
of dignified demeanor. He
up kind and in high spirits.

was unlform-

A Sabbath School.
'I he ladies of the Idash Israel congre-

gation as.semhlcd at the residence of Mrs.Max Zalk and organlred a society for the
establishment of a Sabbath school In their
newly erected synagogue. I'urty members
were enrolled an<l the following officers
elected: President. Mrs. 1. L. Cook; vice
president, Mrs. Joseph Poiinskv; treas-
urer. Mrs. Max Zalk; secretary, Mrs.
Shapiro; trustees, Mrs. Newsbaum, Mrs.
t)reckowsky and Mrs. Weinberg. The
nresident made an excellent spt'ech. extol-
ig the principles tht organization has

und«rtaken to inculcate, and defined
phases for the society's progress. Josenh
Shalett, of MiiuieupoliB. also spoke, prais-
ing the ladies for their beiuvolent organ-
ization. A handsome sum was paid for
initiation fees. Monthly meetings will be
held hereafter.

Oatka Beach Concert.
Tomorrow afternoon at the Oatka beach

auditorium the following program will be
rendered by the Third Regiment band:
March—"Give the Countersign". . .Scouton
Overture—'"Orpheus" Offenback
Remembrance from "1 r.e Burgomaster"

lAiaera
Characteristic—"Bowory Buck" Turpln
tJrand selection from "Lucrezla Borgia

I»nlzettl
"When We are Married," from "Belle of
Xew York" Kerker

Medley—"The Merrymakers' Witt

DEGRE£S£OR WOMEN.

The New York University

Will Confer Them.
New York. May 31.—New York imlver-

Blty will confer the degrees of master of
letters upon Miss Helen Gould. Miss
Emily Ogden Butler and Mrs. Henry
I>raper, who have served as president of
the woman's advisory c«>mmlttee. The
degrees will be conferred at the com-
mencement exercises of the town-town
schools of the unlvirsity In the Metro-
politan Opera house next Thursday even-
ing. Dr. William P. Martin for many
years presMent of the university at Pe-
kln, and a survivor of the siege, will bo
commencement orator.

DECORATION FX)R GOODNOW.
Pekln, May 81.—The ifovernment pro-

poses to bestow a decoration on John
Goodnow. the United State* consul
general at Shanghai, In recoKnltlon of
hia services in maintaining peace In
the central provinces of China In 1900.

IN SOCIAL
CIRCLES

Mra. W. J. Suffel and Mrs. Fred lley-

nolds gave two large card receptions

this week at the home of Mrs. Suffel on
Kasl .'Superior street. They were given

Thursday and Friday afternoons. The
house was handsomely decorated with

wild flowers, palms and ferns. At both

receptions the guests were rei'elved by

Mrs. Suftel. Mrs. Keynulds. Mrs. "W. J.

Johnston and Miss Wiley, of Denver.
During the afternoon Miss Wiley re-
cited Kipling's "Wedding Day." Six-
handed euchre was played.
Thursda.v afternoon the prize for

games was won by Mrs. James Mc-
AulilTe, the prize for declares by Mrs.
J. V. Mcl..aren. and the second prize
by Mrs. D. D. Uaillard. Those preswnt
were:
Mesdames

—

A. B. Wolvln. J. E. Bowers.
J. H. Crowley, C. A. Duncan.
Sterling Smith, G. C. Howe,
R. V. Fitzgerald. K. Hazen,
C. K Dc Wilt, M. Bywaier,
8. I... Krazer. F. W. Devey.
S F. Wadhams. \V. J. Johnston,
li. F. William- C. H. Thornton.
son, Jr.. C. A. Brit Is,

Bagley. A. W. Uutton.
John Panton, J F. Mcl.,art;u,

T. C. Phillips, \). M. Sabln,
Messenger, J. M. Smith,
W. W. Routh. C. E. Lum.
William Craig, A. D. Davidson.
J. B. Erd, K. T. Lewis.
D. H. Day. O. G. Brlce.
C. K Judd. James McAullffe,
C W. Elston, Mllte Bunnell,
Nesbiit, B. D. Allen,
R. E. Denfeld. J. L. Washburn,
D. D. Gaillard, Henry Taylor,
G. A. St. Clair. A. E. Me.Manus,
AUxander Mar- A. C. Weiss.
hail, C. G. Traphagen,

S. R. Hulden.
M isses

—

Crowley, Sabln.
Davidson, Murray.
Appleby.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Wiley re-

cited "The Serenade" and "Imph'ii."
Miss Wiley and Mrs. Ostergren gave
a piano duet, "The Charge of the Uh-
lans." In the card games Mrs. Edward
Totman won the prize for games, Mrs.
William Jones the second prize and
Mrs. L. P. Totman the declare prixe.
Those present were:
Mesdames

—

11. A. SUirkey, D. H. Williams.
W. C. Wlnton. William Birch, of
T. J. Davis. Superior;
K. F. Burg. Messenger,
C. H. Farmer, R. T. Lewis,
F. W. Devey, W. F. yuaylc,
H. Stewart. W. P. l^rdner,
G. H. Crosby, W. C. McCarter,
William Jones, W. J. Johnston,
W. P. Heimbach, Cunidngham,
E. F. Smith, Elizabeth Smith,
Sanford. C. U. Codding.
N. F. Hugo, J. A. Walter-
Eaton, of worth,
Superior: D. D. Murray,

G. F. McKenzle, Catherall,
S. G. Knox, C. Coiman,
J. G. Howard, G. A. Elder,
O. P. Stillman, L. R. R<iblnson,
Daniel Walte. S. R. Holden,
E. S. Cpham, C. R. Rust.
W. H. Stultz. M. B. Cullum,
Fobert Mara. F. L Smith,
J. E. Catlln, O. H. Clarke,
J. W. Comstock, H. Taylor,
William Gallagher, K. A. ostcgren,
^rod DevOp, J. W. Fee,
Bagley. of Pelronnet.
Superior; W. A. VAen,

Misses

—

Mars. Buchanan,
S.nrle, Sanford,
Thornton. Petter.
Wllev. of Clallngher,
Denver; Morrow.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Prlndle gave
a handsome dinner party Thursday even-
ing In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
D. Shepard. who returned Wednesday
from their wedding trip. The guests
were: »
Messrs. and Me8<lamc8—
H. T. Abbott. K. P. Towne,
Victor Stearns. D. O. Cutler,
W. B. Sllvey, G. C. Stone.
William Dalrym- W. S. Btehop^

pie.
Misses

—

Bradshaw, of Alice Peyton,
Superior; Mattocks.

Messrs.
W. H. Peyton, Ward Ames.
Telford.

• • •

Miss Mae Murphy and August
Murphy left Thursday afternoon for
New York, where they will set ."^all for

HONEST DOCTOR

Speaks of Coffee Drinking.
About coffee drinking. Dr. Hewet

says: "I have the best of reasons for
naming coffee as among the most dan-
gerous of slow poisons. My own per-
sonal experience outside of the general
experience gained by my practice has
taught the truth.
"At about 16 I became a member of a

young people's society whose pledge
barred the use of Intoxicants, tobacco,
tea and coffee, until the age of 21. I
kept my pledge and early temperate
habits were formed. Up to about my
30th year I was an athlete; no one hail
better health or spirits.
"A short time after pa.«s!ng 30 I be-

gan the use of coffee at breakfast, with
an occasional cup at evening parties.

\

The first symptoms of HI health I re-
I

member came soon, and later sore

I

mouth and .stomach trouble. Finally

I

well-marked dyspepsia supervened. My
bowels sympathized, of course, also my
nervous system became Impaired.
Dizziness attacked me. and tremulant
hands rendered writing exceedingly
difficult. My diet had to be restricted.
Experienced medical advisers forbade
all fruits.
"Several attacks of jrastrltls troubled

me, and bowel complaint became quite
frequent. The shadow of melancholia
menaced me and caused me to wonder
why a man of my lineage, strength and
endurance and temperate habits should
be thus afUlcted.
"Eminent specialists named It

'miasm,' others as noted said 'mi-
crobes.' I now say. 'coffee arablca.'
Why? Because for the first thirty
years I did not drink coffee and en-
Joyed good health, the second tlUrt.v
years coffee drinking became a habit
and illness more than kept pace with
the Indulgence.

"I am now past 60 years of age.
About eighteen months ago I saw a
shrewdly written statement of Postum
Cereal Coffee. I gave It careful read-
ing and thought, and as an experiment
substituted Postum for Java and
Mocha. For the first three days of the
change I felt keenly the loss of the
stimulant, after that the nutrient qual-
ity of the drink more than compensated
the deprivation, and an astonishing
change came In recurring hunger three
times dally; I could scarcely wait for
meals, a sensation I had not had for
more than thirty years.
"Now my health Is excellent. I eat

fruits of all kinds and food aa my ap-
petite demands. I am regaining my
nervous tone and my strength Is In-
creasing dally. Except my change from
coffee to Postum I have made no
change in my mode of living.
"Do you wonder that I name coff.'e

as among the most dangerous of slow
poisons?
"I believe there are thousands suffer-

ing as I suffered with a better excuse
for Ignorance than I can offer." A. C.
Hewet. M.D.. 491 West Adams street,
Chicago. 111.

Europe. They will be absent until Sept.
1 and will visit Ireland. Paris, Holland
and various other points of interest.

• • •

Mrs. W. E. Morrow and children will
leave In a few days for the IQast to
spend the summer In Pennsylvania.

• • *

Miss Eastman. Miss Julia Eastman
and E. A. Merrill, of Mlnneai>olis, are
gu^ests of friends in this city.

• • •

A. W. Kuehnow has been called to
South Bend. Ind., by the Illness of hia
brother.

• • •

Mrs. H. W. I'arker left Thursday
evening for a visit in the East.

• • •

John B. Myers and daughter. Miss
Banch Myers, of Houston, Texas, are in
the city to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Myers.

• « •

Mrs. Charles A. Towne is expected to
arrive In Duluth from New York, about
June 15. Mrs. Towne will spend the
summer at Mrs. Henry Smith's. Mr.
Towne will be here as much as pos-
sible this summer.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pressentln left Fri-
day afternoon for Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Krumsleg re-
turned fri m their wedding trip Mon-
day and have gone to housekeeping at
1014 Kat>t Third street. They were
married at Rochester, Minn., on May
21. The following account of the wed-
ding was given In the Olmstead County
Democrat:
"The nuptials of Miss Emille A. Ad-

ler and Theodore M. Krumsleg were
celebrated with elaborate appointments
last night. It was one of the most
brilliant weddings of the year and a
happy event In all its details.
"As the bridal procession entered the

church, Mrs. Louise Siekert, who pre-
sided at the organ, played the sweetly
soleum mu.sic of the Lohengrin march.
The bridesmaids entered first, they be-
ing Mi.^ses Rose Jensen, of Winona;
Dora Vihstadt, Sophia Boeder and Ella
Siekert. They were dres.sed in becom-
ing gowns of Parisian lawn trimmed In
lace and white satin. A short distance
behind them api)esred ^the maid of
honor. Miss Clara Krnittsieg, of Mil-
waukee. She wore f P^Jty costume of
white organdie with rlMbon and* lace
trimmings. Her boi|nuet»vas composed
of lilies of the vallty. Miss Adler. in
a very handsome w^ddln|r gown, came
next. The dre.ss wa4 of #hlte Duchess,
combined with lll>ejty s^k to form an
artistic creation, fflx- w^re a wedding
veil to complete thttchartriing effect of
the gown. Her ort^- oriiament was a
brooch of diamondsitnd pearls, the gift
of Mr. and Mrs. F; T, Adler. of Mil-
waukee. The bridal bouquet was white
roses. • 4

"The bride walked wlfh her father,
T. C. Adler, as s4e approached the
altar, where the (.fficlatljtg clergyman
He v. E. F. HaertaJ. ofjchicago. wa.s
in waiting. The Orldeie-oom. accom-
panied by his best niian, Qarl Krumsleg
of Chicago, entered the' church by ^i
side aisle and met the bridal procession
a« the altar was reached. Rev. Mr
Haertal. who is a brother-in-law of the
bride, performed the marriage cere-mony with Impresslveness.
"As soon as the vows were taken by

the bride and groom, the wedding
party was seated V and the cbolr of
fourteen voices sang a l>eautlful wed-ding anthem. In the rendition of the
selection, Fred Witzke sang the solo
part and the Mis.ses Lulu and EllaS ekert. a duet. The organist then
played the Mendelssohn wedding
march, and Mr. and Mr.s. Krumsleg.
followed by the briday party and rela-
tives .eft the church. The edifice wascrowded to Its utmost capacity andmany expressions of admiration andgoodwill were heard as the bride
passtvl out.

S^^ }i^^ ^"'"® "' ^^^ parents Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore C. Adler TOG WestZumbro street, a reception was heldimmediately at the conclusion of theceremony at the church. There were
r.i^HvL ^r^K^'

"*''*'"'y '^'l of them

attcndanc'^"
'^""^''acting parties, in

• • *

The graduating cla.ss of the Adams
school was pleasantly entertained
^\edneFday evening by the member.^ of
the seventh grade of the school Light
refreshments were served.

• • •

C. L. Kennedy, who was recently ap-
pointed local commercial agent of the
Milwjiukee road, has gone to St. Paul
for hl.s family. They will reside at 1.-.U7
Jefferson street, in tlie dwelling for-
merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. G
Fred Stevens.

• • •

A very pleasing musical entertain-
ment of the past week was the piano
recital given by the pupils of Mr.?.Emma Schmled at the Pilgrim Con-
gregational church Thursday evening.
The attendance was very large and the
program was of unusually high order.
The proficiency of the pupils dlsplavod
talent In the musical line to no small
degree. Mrs. Robert L. Knebel and
Mrs. C. H. Munger assisted. Mrs.
Knebel sang two selections In her
usual charming manner. Mrs. Munger
assisted with the orchestral accom-
paniment.

• • •

Miss Lillian St. Clalr. who returne.l
several weeks ago from her musical
studies In Chicago, is seriously 111 and
has been taken to St. Luke's hospital.

• • a

H. W. Pearson left this week for a
month's trip throuerh Ihe New Eng-
land states and Nova S^tia.

• • • '

Mrs. L. B. Hayden Is visiting her
daughter Katherine, who Is attending
school in the southern part of the
state.

• • •

Wednesday evening, June 11, the Du-
luth Male Glee cJub, C. W. Weeks,
director, will give Its closing concert ot
the season, and the eve^t is looked for-
ward to with nriuch anticipation by
Duluth's music lovera-r The club Is

Duluth's youngest mullcal organiza-
tion, but at Its first concert last win-
ter achieved suctt'^uctfts that the re-
hearsals were prosecuted with renewed
vigor, and some good work In male
chorus singing may be expected. The
organization Includes in Its member-
ship many of Duluth's best vocal
soloists, and will compare in respect to
tonal quality and musical ability fa-
vorably with organizations of cities

much larger than Duluth. The club
will be assisted by Frederick G. Wash-
burn, violinist, of this city, and Ada
Markland Sheffield, dramatic soprano,
from Chicago, who comes highly rec-
ommended as an artist, and whose suc-
cess In the leading musical centers of

the country during the past season has
been very exceptional. The Duluth
Male Glee club hot^es for the undivided
support of the citizens of Duluth at
this concert, to the end that It may he
possible to maintain a club that can
vie with any In the state, and of which
the city may feel proud.

• • •

James Ray has returned from Mont-
clalr, N. J., where he attended a military

"PE-RU-NA

IS

ONE

OF THE

BEST

TONICS

I EVER

TOOK."

A Judge^s Recovery^

Judge Francis Dean Syrick, of Richmond, Va.. Lb a prominent attorney of Washington. D. C. In a recent letter written
from 1341 L street. Washington. D. C, he says:

••I have for some time been troubled with a malarial condition of the system thus making me sus-

ceptable to colds and rheumatic conditions.

*«A friend recommended Peruna to me some time ago and I commenced taking it and after a few
days I felt the beneficial effect of the medicine. 1 am going to continue taking it for I can say without
hesitancy that it is one of the best tonics 1 ever took."—FRANCES DEAN SYRICK.

THE SECRET.

How Doctors Protoot Thtmsolvos

From Contagious Disoasos.

Doctors rarely catch contagious dis-

eases. Almost everybody knows this,

but few know how they escape. Many
believe that the doctor has some charm
or antiseptic which protects him. Dr.
Hartman lately made the truth of this

matter public, that all might realize its

benefit. Contagious diseases are con-
veyed by minute organisms known as
disease germs. These germs find their

entrance into the .system through the

mucous membrane. If the mucous mem-
brane is healthy, they cannot get into

the sy.stcm. If the mucous membrane is

affected by catarrh the germs find easy
access. Catarrhal secretions furnish ex-

actly the material upon which they thrive

and multiply. To get rid of the catarrh
and thus preserve the mucous membrane
healthy, is the only way to be safe from
contagious diseases. This explains why it

is that some people catch diseases easier
than others.

Every one is exposed Just the same.
Not every one. however, falls a victim
to contagious dlseas^es. A disease germ
cannot enter the system through a per-
fectly healthy mucous membrane. Doc-

tors know this and therefore guard
against It. This is all the secret there is

about it.

ITie best cure or preventive known to

tae medical profession up to date for ca-

tarrh in all Its conditions is Peruna. Dur-
ing the uncertain weather of springtime
it is an unnecessary hazard for any one
to neglect to guard" himself from taking
disease, by taking Peruna. Send for free
catarrh book. Address The Peruna Medi«
cine Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

school, to spend his summer vacation
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ray.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sherwood left for
Bo.ston Wednesday evening to be gone
several weeks.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fay, of Virginia,
were visitors in the city VV'ednesdav even-
ing on their way to St. Paul. Mrs. Fay
is going to another climate for the benefit
of ner health.

• * •

D. H. Costello left Wednesday for a sev-
eral weeks' visit at his old home on Long
Island.

• • •

Mrs. R. G. Borland left the first of the
week for a three months' visit at Port-
land and San Francisco.

• • •

Mrs. J. P. Thompson left Wednesday on
the steamer America for a trip up the
north shore.

• • •

C. M. Corcoran has returned from a
visit with friends at Rockford, 111.

• • •

Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Singer left Wed-
nesday for a trip to Chicago.

• • •

A party comprised ol Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Thomas, Wii: Mars and Capt. Hannay,
left on the Iroquois Tuesday for a trip

to Port Arthur.
• • •

Thursday evening June '< the employes
of the Frelmuth store will give an In-

formal cotillion at the Park Point pavil-
ion. The invitations were issued Thurs-
day.

• • •

Mi.ss Bessie Hamilton left Wednesday
afternoon for Marengo, 111., where she
has been summoned on account of the
death of her grandmother.

• * •

Mrs. S. E. Stinchfield, of Minneapolis,
arrived the first of the week for a visit

with her daughter, Mrs. George S. Rich-
ards, of Camp Orlando. Park Point.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Adams, who
have been making their home at Wood-
land, have taken the residence at 328

Thlrte«nth iivenue east, where they will

make their home.
• • •

Capt. Harry Roberts returned Wednes-
day from New York city, where he ac-
companied Mrs. Roberts and Miss Rob-
erts, who have gone abroad lor an ex-
tended trip.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Marshall left Wed-
neBda\' afternoon for a trip to Winnipeg,
Ont. "They will also go on to the coast and
visii at I'ort:and, Ore.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Price left Wednes-
day for a trip to Chicago. Mr. Price was
contracting agent for the old St. Paul &
Duluth road, but is now agent for the
Milwaukee road at Seattle.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Aaton, of 1508
East Fourth street, were entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Eddy, of Minne-
apolis, during the week.

• • •

Capt. and Mrs. John Pengllly and
daughter, of Ely, were in the city this
week, on their way home from a visit at
Northfleld.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. August Groshau will leave

Every bright housewife concedes:

ELECTRO^^ Clll/CD EMM IPLI ^^
SILVER POUSH

SILICON
Is everything that silver needs.

It's unlike all others, it's best.—Orocen.

shortly for a trip to Europe.
• • •

William H. Gardner and daughter, of
Ewen, Mich., visited friends in Duluth the
first of the week.

• a •

Joseph Sellwood left Sunday for a trip
In the East.

• • •
Mrs. W. S. Horr left this week for an

outing at Deerwood.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Duncan left Mon-
dav afternoon for a vl.eit in Michigan and
other points in the East.

• * •

S. Sellock left the first of the week for
a several weeks' visit with relatives and
friends In Danbury, Conn.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Black, have returned
from a visit at Winnipeg.

» • • I

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Parmalee and
George Parmalee. of Virginia, were in
the cit.v Tuesday, on their return from
Iron Mountain, Mich., where they attend-
ed the funeral of their mother.

• • •

Mrs. T. F. Cole was in Chicago this
week, visiting relatives

• « •*

The marriage of Mrs. Tryphena E.
Bowles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Tupper. of New Duluth. and Oren H.
Osmundson, of Hayward, Wis., will take
place at the home of the bride's parents
one the evening of June 10. After the
ceremony the bridal couple will leave for
their home i;; Hayward. where the groom
is connected w th a land company. Ti'iey
will bo at home after July 1. The bride
has been a teacher in the schools at New
Puluth for somi time and has a Aide cir-
cle of friends in the city.

• • • I

Next Monday, at high noon the mar-
riage of Miss Susie Crawford, of New
Duluth, and Charles Morris, of Winnipeg,
will be solemnized at the home of the
bride's parents. In New Duluth. The cere-
mony will be performed by Rev. M. Knud-
son, of New Duluth. and will be witnessed
by only the relatives and imm'>diate
friends. Miss Grace Oawford. of Minne-
apolis, has arrived to act as bridesmaid.
Roy Tupper. of New Duluth. will be best
man. Mr. and Mrs. Morris will reside in
West Duluth, and will be at home after
J.me 15.

• • •
Miss Anna Brayden has returned from

a visit with friends In St. Paul and Min-
neapolis.

• • •

Mrs. Merrlam and daughter left the"
first of the week for a visit at Iowa
points.

• • •

A. H. Donald has been called to Michi-
gan by the sickness of his father.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Huntoon have re-
turned from a visit at Chicago

• • •
O. T. Preston was In Milwaukee this

week.
• • • ,

Mr and Mrs. P. R. Harwood were
guests of West Duluth friends this week.

PENSIONS GRANTED.
Washington, May 31.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The following pensions have
been granted: Increase—Jacob Fleck,
of Oronoco, J8. Widows—Joseph Ther-
esla Stelner, of Glencoe. $12.

LARGE DONATION.
Denver, May 31.—Henry Cole, one of

the oldest real estate men in the city
will enrich the Methodist chur«i of this
city by over $350,000. This amount will
be Invested in a new corporation, and
the interest accruing is to be divided as
follows: Fifty per cent to evangelistic
work; 25 pef cent for buildings and Im-
provements, and the balance for chari-
ties.

DIES IN WEST.
George W. Sherwood Dies

In California—Spirit-

ualists After Money.
George W. Sherwood died suddenly In

Southern California last Wednesday.
He was an old-time Duluthian, who left

this city in the summer of 1J»X> on the
strength of an alleged spiritual message
from his deceased wife, telling him to
leave Duluth immediately.
The message was said to have been de-

livered him by a Mrs. Jennie Moore, a
spiritualist friend of Mrs. Sherwood, and
who at the time was living in the Sher-
wood home with her husband.
Mr. Sherwood removed to Santa Cruz,

Cal., and the Mooros followed:
About the only property In Duluth that

Mr. Sherwood left was what Is known as
313 West Superhtr street. A few weeks
ago this was sold to Robert Fitzgerald
for $20,000, of which $GoOO was a mortgage
There was some slight delay in the final

settlement of the deal and hist week urg-
ent messages were received to have the
$14,(H"0 in cash due Mr. Sherwood, forward-
ed to Santa Cruz without delay.
In the meantime the Santa Cruz bank

notified a local bank that George W.
Sherwood was dead and that a man and
woman, answering the description of the
Moores.had presented an order purporting
to have been signed i)y Mr. Sherwood
shortly before death, turning the money
over to them.
Yesterday Mr. Sherwood's niece and

nephew. Mrs. George Thompson and The-
odore Sherwood, were notified of the
uncle's death, and the mysterious couple
that sought his money in the Santa Cruz
bank. They wired the bank to hold the
money pending a thorough Investigation.
Mr. Sherwood came to Duluth about

thirty years ago and although he and his
wife had very little money to begin with
they soon accumulated a fair fortune
through real estate speculations. Mrs.
Sherwood became much Interested in spir-
itualism and in that way met Mrs. Moore,
the medium, who was her nurse duiing
her last Illness.
r

DULUTH STOVE REPAIR

KNOX IS BETTER.
Washington, May 31.—Attorney Gen-

eral Knox Is slowly recovering from
the cold he contracted a short time
ago. He had a comfortable night and
although he Is still quite sick, his con-
dition Is reported tobe improved.

WORKS.
Telephone 554.

14' W«at 8«af>«>-Ior

Largrest Stove Repair House at the head
of the lakes.

Repairs for any
stove made In the
United States.

Stoves and Rangoi
roR

Drtn.k. West "Rw^di^rk

WAtei-***
Now is the time to fix up your stomach.
Excellent for the liver, kidneys and con-
lUpatlon. Handled by Frank StlmBon.
igent, room 20-21 Mcsaba block. Old
Phone teL

ZenHb City Dye Works
FracUcal Dyers and Dry CleaiMrai

lOulek service and wo£k guaranteed.

F. Is. RITTELr^Prop.
6 East Superior Street.

Cenlth 'phone, 137K. Bell, 6A.
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BIG SPECIAL SALE
ANGY ON BEDS

An extra large stock on hand—the very newest, swell-

est beds priced at a very low margin of profit. Now
you have a valuable opportunity to purchase them at

special reductions. No other store can show such a

handsome line at such remarkable prices.

$.S0.00 Bed $45.00

UIM Bed $35.75

$32.5!) Bed $2f.25

$22.50 Bed $20.25

$20.00 Bed $18.00

i\mM $17.10

$l7i0 Bed $15.75

$15.00 Bed $l3iO

$13.50 Bed $12.15

$12.00 Bed $10.^

$11.00 Bed $9.90

$9.00 Bed $8.10

VERY SPECIAL

ALL ABOVE BHD5 IN FANCY COLORS.

Full size Iron Bed in best

white enamel—only $1.80

Complete House Furnishings.

Credit to All.

THE G. C. STEELE CO.,
DULUTH, MINN.

Modern Dentistry
Me iirlofs is what ynii
cm Kiv«^ It lo i«)U at
iiK prkt-a:

IS (iSik) ST.OO
: 'row Its.. SS.OO
«H. lip from... $t.BO
IKS, lip from 75c

xtniitiiiff. 50c

Full Set Best Teeth, $10
JOHNSON (Si KAAKE:, DefvtUts.

Mesaba Block, 400-411 W. Superior St.. Ouluth.

IT IS HOUSE CLEANING TIME!
When You Take Down Your Lace Curtains

Think of Vs.

WE OrARANTEK to do Lace Curtains ns fino as nny othor laundry In
tJu'Se I'liltt'd Stutt'8. Wo otpi>loy a Lace furtain rxport. Wc Iiave ln-i-n do-

Consult uh boforo youing curtains for the In-st people in town for yoar.s. v unsun ub i«-iui»- juu
B»iid yours out of town or attempt to do it nt home. We'll suvc you a lot of

wi'rry.

LUTES' LAUNDRY, 808 East Second St.

or CHOLERA.

lieut. 0. H. Rask, Form-

erly of Duluth, Dies

In Philippines.

Llput. Ol.-if II. Ra.sk, formerly a wcll-

known Duluth newspaper man. i« tiead In

the I'hilipplnes of cholera. A eiible nies-

naKe from t'.ivlte reports his death at

Haeoor May 2J. He wa.s buried at that
p\HVV.

Lieut. Rask was emplo.ved on the N'«'ws-
Tribuiie in tiii.*' eity for sev»-r:il ve.ars
Borne time atij. anil he wa.^ well known
antl (lopiilar here. Kemovtny to tin- '1 'vin
t'itleji he encased in new.^puper work
there, and later took the niaiiafrement i>f

^\ hat to lOat, when that manazin" was
launchtd. He had a enmmission in the
Fifteenth Minnesota rey;irn.nt. and after
his dl.'^i h.irife he i>ass<'d th<' examinatloim
and ree.'ived a tvinimlssion a.s lieutenant
In the reKiiIar army. He was a.^.^i^ned to
the niarine corp.-*. In whleh he was located
at the time of hi.s death.
The following from the St. Paul J)l.'<-

j>ateh will be of interest to his many
trieiiil.<j here:
"Lieut. O. H. Rask was to all intents

and purposes n resident of St. Paul, when
me entered the marine corps. lie had

. tllveil In St. I'aul and Minneapolis for
about twelve or fifteen years prior to
that ;ind had a wide nociuaintance in
ni^M.per and pnblie cirele.s. When he
ram- from Wisconsin, the state of his
birth, h.' attached himself to tht- editor-
ial department of the .Minneapolis Trib-
une, and at iliffereiit times was also con-
neclcil with the Minneapolis Times and
Journal. About six years aK" he l)ecanie
a member of the si. iff of the I'ioneer
I'ress of this cit.v. ;inil while on the staff
marrie<i the society e<litor of that i>.tp'-r,
Miss .\larle I'o.lidjjo. Later Mr. Hask be-
c.ime ,i<lv. rtisinn maiiaKer of Wbat to
Kat. a monthly publication edited and
owned by the late Gilbert Pierce and his
sons. Tills was just prior to the breaking
out of the w;ir with S[).»ln.

"Mr. Rask was alw.ays po.ssessed of tho
martial .spirit. lU- w;ts one of the it-ud-
Ing meini )ers of the N ational Guard of

Distress

After Eating
NaiKSf a betwcpn meals, bclchinor, vom-
Itinjr, flatulence, tits of nervous head-

ache, pain in tlie Rtomach, are all

symptonis of dyspopsin, and tl«o longer

it is neglected the harder it is to cure it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Radically and permanently cure it-
strengthen and tone the stomach and
other digestive organs for the natural

performance of tlieir functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood's.
'' ••! had dyspepsia twenty-five years and
took difTercnt medicines but got no help

until I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Bave taken four buttles of ttiis medicine

and can now eat almost anything, sleep

well, have no cramps in my stomach, no
burning and no distress." Mas. Wri.i.iAM

O. BAHRrrr, 14 Olney St., Providence, K. I.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

the state, and hatl held non-commlssloned
and commi.'^sione.T posts In that organiza-
tion. Whi t) tile war broke out he offered
himself, forsaklntf his newspaper and
m,if.;azine iiursuits. Uf wa.s not fortunato
enough to sei'iire a eomnil.sslon in the
Hrst three reglnjtiits winch went into
service from this state, but wa.s ap-
polnnd a lieutenant in the Fifteenth Min-
nesota, of which i'ol. Shadrew was the
tir.st colonel. Later upon the death of
<"ol. Sliadnw, Lieut r.,1. M. A. Lei-n-
liaiu^.T look command, and diirini; all
that loni: and irylnn period In which the
I'lfteeiith was scourKeil by tynhojd ft'Ver,
Lieut Kask worked day" an I night for
lue men of ills company.
"Me \\i\n well likcil by his 'nun an 1 re-

sp(-cted for his desire to be absolutely
fair .'ind impartial.
on I he ri turn of the rei;im»'nt from

(J. oiKia to St. Paul. Lieut. Rask found
civil pursuits had lost their charm. Ho
wante.l to be In the service of his coun-

^
try. The only lield of activity was in the
I'hilippines. and the most favoralde ave-

I niie back to active J!ervi<'e sei-med to be
I

throiiglj the marine corps. With the In-
, llueiice of the Minnesota ileUgatlon In
coin^ress Lieut. Rask setiired a lieuten-
ancy In the corps, and was assigned to
reiTiiitiiiK duty In Prooklyn and after-
wards In I'itt.sburg. OwiiiK to the Impe-
rative ni-ed of more officers in the corpd,
Lieut. Rask. about a year a.iro, wan nent
to the Piiilippines on active duty, to
his sreaf deli^'ht.
"Lieut Rask was a striking ofdeer, be-

luK t;.ill. magnificently proportioned and
of diKnifu il demeanor. He was uniform-
up kind and in hlKh spirits."

A Sabbath SchooL
'the ladles of the lilash Israel congre-

gation assembled at the residence of Mrs.Max /.alk and orKatitzed a societv for the
establishment id" a Sabbath school In their
neWly erieied syna;iotriie. )"ortv members
were enrolled and the following officers
elected: I'resident, Mrs. I. L. took; vice
presitlent, Mrs. .loseph ivdinskv; treas-
urer. Mrs. Max Zalk; secretafv. Mrs.
Sb.ipiro; trustei s, Mrs. Newsbaiim. Mrs.
GreekowsKy and Mrs. WMnberg. Tho
prtsldeiit made ;in excelp.nt speech, exttd-
ing the i)rinciples ib organization has
iitiilertakeii to Inculi-Hto. aiul defined
phases for the SOCiet\ S JirofjresS. Joselih
Shabtt, of MInneaptdis. also sjioke. prais-
ing the ladies for their Ik iievolent <»rgan-
ization. A handsome sum was p.-dd for
Initiation fees. Monthly meetings will be
held hereafter.

Oatka Beach Concert.
Tomorrow afternoon at the Gatka beach

auditorium the f(dU>»ing proKram will be
rendered by the Third Regiment band:
March—"Ghe the Countersign". . .Scoiiton
t)verture—'"Orpheus "

( ffenback
Rem»'mbrance from "1 r.e Hurgomaster"

Ltiaers
Characteristic—"Bowory liuok" Turpln
(Jrand selection from "Lucrezia RorKia

Loidzettl
"When \Ve are Married," from "Belle of
New York" Kerker

Medley—"The Merrymakers" Witt

DEGREESJFOR WOMEN.

The New York University

Will Confer Them.
New York, May 31.—New York tmlvcr-

sity will c<mfer the degrees of ina.ster ot
letters upon Miss Helen Gould, Miss
Emily Ggden Butler and Mrs. Henry
1 draper, who have served as president of
the woman's atlvlsory committee. The
degrees will be conferred at the com-
mencement exercises of the town-town
schools of the unlvirslty In the Metro-
politan Opera house next Thursday even-
ing. Dr. William P. Martin for many
years president of the university at Pe-
kln, and a survivor of the siege, will bo
commencem«'nt orator.

DE»X:>RATIO>J FOR GOODNOW.
Pekln, May 31.—The jfovernment pro-

poses to bestow a decoration on John
Goodnow, the United State* consul
general at Shanghai, In recog-nltlon of
his services in maintaining peace In
the central provinces of China In 1900.

IN SOCIAL
CIRCLrCS

Mrs. W. J. Suffel and .Mis. Fred Hey-
ludds gav*' two larKe card receptions

this \ve»'k at the home of Mrs. Sufft 1 on

East Superbu- stre««t. They were given

Thursday and Friday afteriioouH. The
house was haiulsonudy ilecorated with

wild Jlower.s. palms and ferns. At both

receptlonB the guests were received by
Mis. Suffel. Mis. Reynolds. Mrs. W. J.

Johnston and Miss Wiley, of l>enver.

During the afternoon MIsh Wiley re-
uteil KlplluKs "Wedding Day." Slx-
han.led euchre was plu.ved.

Thur.silay afternoon tho prize for
games was won by Mrs. James Mo-
Anliffe. the prize for declares by Mrs.
J. K. McLaren, and the semnd lUlze
by Mrs. D. D. Guillard. Those present
were:
M«'sdames

—

A. B. Wolvln,
J. H. Crowley.
Sterling Smith.
R. K Fitzgerald.
C. E. i>e Will,
8. L. l-'razer,

S F. Wadhams,
li. K. Willlam-

.son, Jr.,
Bagley.
J<diii Panton,
T. «'. Phillips.
Alessellger.
W. W. Routh,
William Craig.
J B. Erd,
D. 11. Day,
C. E. Judd,
C W. Elston.
Nesl)Ut,
R. E. l)enfild.
1> D. (.;aillard,
G. A. St. Clair,
Alexander Mar-
Bhall,

S. It. ilolUen.
Mis.><es—

Crowley,
Davidson,
Appleby,
Yestenlay afternoon Miss Wiley re-

citeil "The Serenade" jind "Irnph'n."
Miss Wiley and Mrs. Ostergren gave
a idaiio duet, "The Charge of the Ch-
lans. ' In the card games Mrs. Edward
Totman wnn the i>rize for games. Mis.
William Jones the second prize and
Mrs. L. P. Totman the declare prize.
Those present were:

J, K. Bowers,
c. \. l)uncHn,

(.;. C Howe,
L . llazcii.

.M B) water.
F W. Devey,
w . J. JidlliMon,
c 11. Thornton,
c. A. BritlB,
A. W. Dutton,
J F. McLaren,
D. .\l. Sabin,
J. M. Smith,
c. E. Lum,
A D D.ivldson,
R. T. Lewis,
D. (}. Brlee.
J; imes .NLAullflfe,

M lie Bunnell,
S. D. Allen.
J. L. Washburn,
Henry T.iylor.
A. E. Me.ManuB,
A. C. Weiss,
C. G. Traidiagen,

Sh bin.
M Lirray.

Mesdames-
H. A. Starkey,
W. C. Win ton,
T. J. l>avls,
E. F. BUPK'.
C. 11. Farmer,
F. W. Devey.
H. Stewart,
G. H. Crosby,
Willtani Jones,
W. P. Helmbach,
E. F. Smith,
Sanfor<l,
N. V. Hugo,
Eaton, of
Superior;

G. F. .Mckenzie,
S. G. Knox,
J. G. Howard,
O. P. Siillman.
Daniel Waile,
E. .S. rpham,
W. H. Stiiltz,
Fobert Mars.
J. E. Caliiii,
J, W. Comstock.
William Gallagher,
(Jr«'d iMvop,
Bagley. of

.Superior;
Misses

—

.Mars.
S.arlo,
Thornton.
Wilev. of
Denver;

D. H. Williams,
William Birch, of
Superior;

Messenger,
R. T. Lewis.
W. F. guayip,
W. v. Uirdner,
W. C. McCarter,
W. J. Johnston,
CiinninKham.
Elizabeth Smith,
C. !>. CoddinB,
J. A. Walter-
worth.

D. D. .Murray,
Catherall,
C. Cidman,
O. A. Elder.
I... R. Robinson,
S. R. HohUn,
C. R. Rust.
M. U. Cull urn.
F. L. Smith.
O. H. Clarke.
H. Taylor.
K. A. <»stegrcn,
J. W. Fee,
I'elronnet.
W. A. Eden,

Buchanan,
S.infonl.
l^tt.-r.
Gallagher,
Morrow.

Mr. and Mr*. William M. Prlmllo gave
a handsome dltiner party Thursday even-
ing In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
I>. Shepard. who returned Wedne.sdav
frorn their wedding trip. The guests
were: i.

M»'ssrs. and Mesdames

—

H. T. Abbott,
Victor Sfparns,
W. B. Sllvey,
William Dalrym-

pTe,
Misses

—

Brailshaw. of
Sui>erior;

Messrs.
W. H. Pevton,
Telford,

E.
D.
G.
W.

P.
G.
C
S.

Towne,
<'utler.
Stone.
Bbihop.

Alice Peyton,
Miittucks.

W.ird Amos.

• • •

Miss Mae Murphy and August
Murphy left Thiinsday afternoon for
New York, where they will set s;iil for

HONEST DOCTOR

Speaks of Coffee Drinking.
About coffee ilrinking. Dr. He\v-t

says: "I have the be.«t of rea.suns frr
naming coffee as among the most dan-
gerous of slow poi.son.s. My own p"r-
semal experience outsi.le of the general
experience gained by my piactlce jias
taught the truth.
"At about 16 I became a member of a

young peoi)le'8 society wl.o.se pledge
barred the u.s« of IntoxicanLs, tidmcco.
tea and coffee, until the .\ge of 21. I
kept my pledge and early temperate
habits were formed. I'p to about my
30th year I was an athlete; no one hail
better health or spirits.
"A short time after jiasslng ?A I be-

gan the use of coffee at bieakfast. with
an occasional cup at evening partie.s.
The first symptoms of ill health 1 re-
member came soon, and later sore
mouth and stomach trouble. Finally
well-marked dyspepsia sui)ervened. My
bowels sympathized, of cour.'<e, also my
nervous system became Impaired.
Dizziness attacked me. f.nd tremulant
hands rendered writing exceedingly
difficult. My diet had to be restricted.
Kxfierienced medical advisers forbade
all fruits.
"Several attacks of srastrltls troubled

me. and bowel complaint became (juite
freouent. The shadow of melancholia
menaced me and caused me to wonder
why a man of my lineage, strength .ind
endurance and temperate habits should
be thus aflllcted.
"Eminent specialists named It

'miasm.' others as noted said 'mi-
crobes.' I now say, 'coffee arabica.'
Why? Because for the first thirty
years I did not drink c«)free and en-
Joyed good health, the second thirty
years coffee drinking became a habit
and Illness more than kept pace with
the Indulgence.

"I am now past 60 years of Rce.
About eighteen months ago I .saw a
shrewdly written stateme.nt of Postum
Cereal Coffee. I gave It careful read-
ing and thought, and as an experiment
substituted Postum for Java and
Mocha. For the Hrst three days of the
change I felt keenly the loss of the
stimulant, after that the nutrient qual-
ity of the drink more than compensaftl
the deprivation, and an a6t<mishlng
change came In recurring hunger three
times daily; I could scar«ely wait for
meals, a sensation I had not had for
more than thirty years.
"Now my health is excellent. I eat

fruits of all kinds and food as my ap-
petite demands. I am regaining my
nervous tone and my strength is 1m-
creasing daily. Except my change from
coffee to Postum I have made no
change in my mode of living.
"Do you wonder that I name coff-e

as among the most danserous of slow
poisons?
"I believe there are thousands suffer-

ing as I suffered with a better excuse
for Ignorance than I can offer." A. C.
Hewet. M.D.. 491 West Adams street.
Chicago. 111.

Europe. They will be absent until Sept.
1 and will visit Ireland. Paris. Holland
and various other points of interest.

• • •

Mrs. W. E. Morrow and <-hlldren will
leave in a few days for the East to
spend the summer In Pennsylvania.

• • •

Miss Eastman. Miss Julia Eastman
and E. A. Merrill, of Miniieajtolis, uie
gu-fsts of friends in this city.

• • •

A. W. Kuehnow has been called to
South Rend, Ind., by the illness of hla
brt)ther.

• • •

Mrs. H. W. Parker left Thursday
evening for a visit in the East.

• • •

John H. Myers and daughter. Miss
Ranch Myers, of Houston. Texas, are in
lh»' city to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Myers.

» • *

Mrs. Charles A. Towne la expected to
arrhe In Duluth from New York, about
June 15. Mrs. Towne will si»end tlie
summer at Mrs. Henry Smith's. Mr.
Towne will be here as much as pos-
sible this summer.

• • •

Mr. tind Mrs. W. Pres.sentln left Fri-
day afternoon for Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Krumsieg re-
turned fri 111 their wedding trij) Mon-
day and h.ive gone to housekee|)ing at
lid4 East Third street. They were
married at Rochester, Minn., on May
2\. The following account of the wed-
ding was given in the Olmstead County
D»niocrat"

"The nuptials of Ml.<<s Emilie A. Ad-
ler and Theodore M. Krumsieg were
celebrated with t laborate ap|>ointments
last night. It was one of the most
brilliant weddings of the year and a
happy event in all its details.
"As the bridal procession entere<l the

church, Mrs. Louise Siekert. who pre-
si<ied at the organ, played the sweetly
solemn music of the Lohengrin march.
The bridesmaids entered fiisl, they be-
ing Misses Ro.s<- Jensen, of Wincma;
Dora \ ihstadt. Sophia Roeder and Ella
Siekert. They were dres.sed in becom-
ing gowns of Paiislan lawn trimmed In
lace and white s.Ttln. A short distance
behind them aipeared the maid of
honor, Mi.ss Cl:ii i Krumsieg, of Mil-
waukee. She w a pretiy costume of
white organdie with rilAton and* lace
frimmingf<. Her l-oUquet Jkvas composed
of lilies of the valley. Miss Adler. in
a very handsome weddlni: gown, came
next. The dress was of white Duchess,
combined with llbelMy sHk to form an
aitistic creatbm. Sh.- wore a wedding
veil to complete the eliamiing effect of
the gown. Her >\\Jliy ornament was a
brooch of dlamonil8«nd pearls, the gift
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Adler. of Mil-
waukee. The bridal bouquet was white
roses. -^

"The bride waked with her father,
T. C. Adler, as she approached the
altar, where the officlatifig clergyman
Rev. K. F. HaenaJ. of Chicago, was
in waiting. The Bridegroom, accom-
panied by his best man. Ckirl Krumsieg
of Chicago, entered ihe chunh by a
side aisle and me: the bridal procession
as the altar was reaihed. Rev. Mr.
Haeital. who is a brother-in-law of the
biide, perff.rmed the marriage cere-mony with impressiveness.
"As soon a.9 the vows were ta\en by

the bride and groom, the wedding
party was .seated and the choir of
fourteen vol< es saag a l>eautiful wed-ding anthem. In the rendition of the
selection. Fred Witzke sang the s.do
part and the Misses Lulu and EllaS ekert. a duet. The organist then
played the Mendelssohn we<Ming
m.'irch, and Mr. and .Mrs. Krumsb-g,
followed by the briday p.irty and rela-
tive.s eft the church. The edlttce wascrowded to its utmost capacity andmany expre.s.sions of admitutioii andgood-win were heard as the bride
pass:Ml out.

,,
''^' }}]'^ ^''"^^ '*f her parents Mr. andMrs. Iheo.lore C. Adler TOf, West

/ii:nbro street, a reception was held
immediately at tho conclusion of theceremony at the church. There wereseventy guests, nearly nil of themlelathes of the contracting parties, inaitendance.

• • <*

The graduating cla.<5s of the Adams
school was pleasantly entertained
AN edncFday evening by the members of
the seventh grade of the school. Light
refreshments were served.

C. L. Kennedy, w ho was recently ap-
pointed local commercial agent of the
Milwaukee road, has gone to St. I'aui
for his family. They will reside at l.-.o?
Jeffor.son street, in the dwelling for-
merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. G
Fred Stevens.

• • •

A very pleasing musical entertain-
ment of the past week was the piano
recital given by the pupils of .Mr.=?.Emma Schmled at the Pilgrim Con-
gregational church Thursday evening.
The attendance was ver.v large and the
jirogram was of unusually high order.
The proficiency of the pupils displayed
talent in the musical line to no small
degree. Mrs. Itobert L. Knebel and
Mrs. C. H. Munger a.ssisted. Mrs.
Knebel sang two selections In her
usual charming manner. Mrs. Munger
assisted with the orchestral accom-
paniment.

• • •

Miss Lillian St. Clair, who returne.1
several weeks ago from her musical
studies In Chicago, is seriously ill and
has been taken to St. Luke's hospital.

• • •

H. W. Pearson left this week for a
month's trip through the New Eng-
land states and Nova Scotia.

• • •

Mrs. L. B. Huyden Is visiting her
daughter Katherlne. who Is attending
school in the southern part of the
state.

• • •

Wednesday evening. June H. the Du-
luth Male <;iee club. C. W. Weeks,
director, will give its closing concert ot
the season, and the event Is looked for-
ward to with much anticipation by
Duluth's music lover.s. The club is
Duluth's youngest musical organiz.a-
tlon. but at Its first concert last win-
ter achieved such' 'suc<^to<s that the re-
hearsals were prosecuted with renewed
vigor, and some good work in male
chorus singing may be expected. The
organization includes In Its member-
ship man.v of Duluth's best vocal
soloists, and will compare In respect to
tonal quality and musical ability fa-
vorably with organizations of cities
much larger than Duluth. The club
will be assisted by Frederick G. Wash-
burn, violinist, of this city, and Ada
Markland Sheffield, dramatic soprano,
from Chicago, who comes highly rec-
ommended ns an artist, and whf>se su<"-

cess in the leading musical centers of

the country during the past sea.son has
been very exceptional. The Duluth
Male Glee club hoi>«»s for the undivided
suppf>rt of the citizens of Duluth at
this concert, to the end that It may be
possiliie to maintain a club that can
vie with any In the state, and of whU h
the city may feel r>roud.

• • •

James Ray has returned from M'^nt-
clalr. N. J., where he attended a military

"PE-RU-NA

IS

Judge Francis Dean Syrick, of Richmond, Va., Is a prominent attorney of Was lungion, D. C. In a recent letter written
from 1341 L fitro».-t, Washington, D. C, he says:

"I have for some time been troubled with a malarial condition of the system thus making me sus-

ceptable to colds and rheumatic conditions.

••A friend recommended Peruna to me some time as^o and I commenced taking it and after a few
days I felt the beneficial effect of the medicine. I am going to continue taking it for I can say without
hesitancy that it is one of the best tonics I ever took."—FRANCES DEAN SYRICK.

THE SECRET.

How Doctors Protect Ttiemselvos

From Contagious Disoasos.

Doctors rarely caf<h contagious dis-

eases. Almost everybody knows this,

but few know how they escape. Many
believe that the doctor has some charm
or antiiseptlc which protects him. Dr.
Hartman lately made the truth of this

matter public, that all might realize iis

benefit. Contagious diseases are con-
veyed by minute organisms known as
disease germs. The.'-e germs find their

entrance Into the system through the

mucous membrane. If the mucous mem-
brane is healthy, they cannot get into

the sy.stem. If the mucous membrane Is

affected by catarrh the germs find easy
access. Catarrhal secretions furnish ex-

actly the material upon which they thrive

and multiply. To get rid of the cat.arrh

.and thus preserve the mucous membrane
healthy, is the only way to be safe from
contagiouis diseases. This explains why it

us that some people catch diseases easier
tlian others.

Every one is exposed Just tho same.
Not every one, however, falls a victim
to contagious diseases. A disease germ
cannot entc-r the sy.stem through a per-
fectly healthy mucous membrane. Doc-

tors know this and therefore guard
against It. Thus is all the secret there ia

about It.

ITie best cure or preventive known to

Lie medical profession up to date for ca-

tarrh in all its conditions is I'eruna. Dur-
ing the uncertain weather of springtime
it is ;in unnecessary haziird for any one
to neglect to guar<l himself from taking
disease, by taking Peruna. Send for free
catarrh l^mk. Address The Peruna Medi-
cine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

If you do not derive jirompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a
full stafr>ment of your case anj he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Addre.ss Dr. Hartman. President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Oblo.

scliool, to speiiil his .summer vacation
with his imrcnts, .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ray.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sherwood left for
Ibiston Wednesday evening to be gone
several weeks.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fay. of Virginia,
Were visitors in the city Wednesday even-
ing on their way to St. Paul. Mrs. I'ay
is going to another climate for the benefit
of her heaUh.

• * •

D. H. Costello left Wednesday for a .sev-

eral weeks' visit at his old home on Long
Island.

• » «

Mrs. R. G. Borland left the first of the
week for a three months' visit at I'orl-

land and San Framisco.
• • •

Mrs. J. P. Thompson left Wednesday on
the .steamer America for a trip up the
north shore.

• • •

C. M. Corcoran has returned from a
visit with friends at Itockford, Hi.

• • •

Capt. and .Mrs. W. H. Singer left Wed-
nesday for a trip lo Chicago.

• • •

A party comprised of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Tiiomas. Will Mars and Capt. llannay,
left on the Iroquois Tuesday for a trip

to Port Arthur.
• • •

Thursday evening June .'. the employes
of the Fr»-imuth .store will give an in-

formal c(»tiIlion at the Park Point i)avil-

lon. The invitations were issued Thurs-
day.

• • •

Mi.s.s Bessie Hamilton left Wednesday
afternoon for Marengo, HI., where .^he

has been summoned on account of the
death of her grandmother.

• * *

Mrs. S. E. Stinchfield, of Minneapolis,
arrived the first of the week for a visit

with her daughter, Mrs. George S. Rich-
ards, of Camp Orlando, I'ark I'olnt.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Adams, who
have been making their home at Wood-
land, have taken the residence at ;i28

Thlrtetnth avenue east, wliere they will

make their home.
• • •

Capt. Harry Hoberts returned We<lnes-
dav from New Vork city, wh.re he ac-
companied Mrs. Roberts and Miss Rob-
erts, who have gone abroad tor an ex-
tended trip.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Marshall left Wed-
nesday afternoon for a trip to Winnii)eg,
Ont. "J'hey will also go on to the coast and
vlsii at I'ortland, Ore.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. I'rlce left Wednes-
day for a trip to Chicago. Mr. Price was
contracting agent for the ol<! St. I'aui &
Duluth road, but is now agent for the
Milwaukee road at Seattle.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Aaton, of l^W
East Fourth street, were tntertalning
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Eddy, of Minne-
apolis, during the week.

• • •

Capt. and Mrs. John Pengllly and
(laughter, of Ely, were in tbe city this
week, on their way liome from a visit at
N<irthfleld.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. August Groshau will leave

Every bright housewife concedes:

ELECTRO
SILVER POUSH

SILICOK
Is everything that silver needs.

It's nuUke all others, it's best.—Oroccra.

shortly for a trip to Europe.
• * «

William H. (Jardner and daughter, of
Eweii, Mich., visited frienus in Duluth the
first of the v\'eek.

« • •

Jaseph Sellwood left Sunday for a trip
in the East.

* • •
Mr.". W. S. Horr left this week for an

outing at Deerwotid.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Duncan left Mon-
day .afternoon for a vL^^it in Michigan and
other points in the E.Tst.

* • *

S. Sellock left the first of the week for
a several weeks' visit with relatives and
friends In Danbury, Conn.

* * *

Mr. and ISTrs. D. G. Black, have returned
from a visit at Winnijieg.

* • • 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Parmalee and
George Parmalee. of Virginia, wen' in
the <lt.v Tnesd;iy, on thi-ir return fioin
Iron Mountain. Mich., where ibey attend-
ed the funeral of their mother.

* » *

Mrs. T. F. Cole was in Chicago this
week, visiting r<datiyes

* « •'

The marriage of Mrs. Tryph. na E.
Bowles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gtorgc
E. Tupper. of .\'ew Duluth. and Oren H.
Osinundson. of Hayward. Wis., will take
place at the hom<- of the bride's parents
one the evening of June 10. After the
ceremony the bridal couple will leave for
th< ir hon.e i.; flayward, where tb-,- groom
i-i conini-ttd « tb .-I land compativ. Tliev
will bi at home aft«r July 1. The bride
has been a teaeher in the schools at New
lMi!uth for !~om< time and has a Aide cir-
cle of fiierds in the city.

* * • I

Next Monday, at high noon the mar-
riage of Miss Susie Crawford, of New
Duluth, and Charles Morris, of Winnipeg,
will be solemnized at tlie home of tho
l>ride's parents, in New Duluth. The cere-
mony will be ixrformed by Rev. M. Knud-
son, of New Duiuih. an<l will be witnessed
by only the relatives aixl lmm'<b,ttii
friends. Miss Grace Crawford, of .Mlniie-
a|>olis. has arrived to act as bridesmriid.
Roy Tupi-. 1. of New Duluth. will be best
man. Mr. ;in«l Mrs. .Morris will resi<l.- m
Wfst Duluth, and will be at home after
J.me 15.

* * •

Miss Anna Braydcn has returned from
a visit with friends in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis.

* • •
Mrs. Merrl.im and daughter left the

first of the Week for a visit at Iowa
points.

* • •

A. H Donald has been called to Michi-
gan by the sickness of his father.

* • •

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Huntoon have re-
turnid from a visit at Chicago

» • •
o T. Preston was in Milwaukee this

week.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. R. Harwood were
guests of West Duluth friends this week

DIES IN WEST.
George W. Sherwood Dies

In California—Spirit-

ualists After Money.
fleorge W. Sheiwoiiil <lled Suddenly in

Southern California last Wednesclay.
He w.is an ol<l-tiine Duluthian, who left

this city in tUe summer of li«»> on the
strength of an allege<l si>irltual message
from bis deceased wife, telling him to
leave Duluth lnimediat<dy.
The message was said to h.ave been de-

livered him by a Mrs. Jennii' Moore, a
spiritualist friend of Mrs. Sberwo.id. .ind
wlio at the time was living In the Sher-
woo<l home v.'itb her husband.
Mr. .Slieiwoo<] removed to Santa Cruz,

Cal.. and the Moons followed:
About the only property In Duluth that

Mr. Sherwood left was what is known as
313 AVest Superior street. A few weeks
J.go this was sold to Rid>ert Fitzgerald
f<.r t^n.fKX). of which fi'."C*> was a m.«rtg.age
There was some slight dela.N in the lina'l

settlement of the de.il and last week urg-
ent messages were reoclvcd to have the
Jlt.'«4j in cash <lue Mr. Sherwood, forward-
ed to Santa Cruz without delay.
In the meantime the Santa Cruz bank

notllied a local bank tliat Georg.- W.
Sherwood was d,a<l and that .a man and
Woman, answi'ring the des<'riptiot) of the
.MooTi'S.had presented ;tn order puriiorting
to have bc'cn signed by Mr. Sherw.«>d
sh<)rtly before death, turning the money
over to them.
Yesterday Mr. Sherwood's niece and

r.eidiew. M:s. George Thonu)Son and The-
od(<re Shirwood. were notified of the
UMeU's <leath. .ind tb,- mysterious coupio
that Sought his money in the Santa Cruz
bank. Thiy wired the bank to hold the
money pending a thorougb investig.ition.
Mr. Slurw'K,,! came to l>uluih .ibout

,
Ihirlv years ago and although h. and his
wife had very little money to begin with
they soon accumulated a fair fortune
through real estate speculati.)ns. .Mrs.
Sherwood became much interested In spir-
itualism and in that way met Mrs. Moore,
the me<iiuni. who was h* r nurs. djilna
her bist llln.ss.

DULUTH STOVE REPAIR
WOAKS ''*^*** Suparloi

Telephone 554.
Largest Stove Repair House at the head

of the lakes.

PENSIONS GRANTED.
Washington. May 31.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The following pensions have
been granted: Increase—Jacob Fleck,
of Oronoco, $S. Widows—Joseph Ther-
esia Sieiner, of Glemoe, $12,

L.ARGE DONATION.
Denver, May 31.— Henry Cole, one of

the oldest real estate men in the citv
will enrich the Methodist churdh of this
city by over $35<».a(x>. This amount will
be Invested in a new corporation, and
the interest accruing is to be divided as
follows: fifty per cent to evangelistic
w<irk: :iS pef cent for buiUllngs and Im-
proyements, and the balance for chari-
ties.

KNOX IS BETTER.
W^^shington, May 31.—Attorney Gen-

eral Knox is slowly recoverin.sj from
the cold he contracted a short time
ago. He had a comfortable night and
although he is still quite sick, his con-
dition Is reported tobe improved.

Repairs for any
stove made In the
United States.

Sloves and Ranges
roR

Dritvk West Bi^aen
Water.**
Now is the time to fix up your stomach.
Excellent for the liver, kidneys and con-
itlpatlon. Handled by Frank Sttmaon.
igent, room 20-21 Mesaba block. Old
Phone &6L

Zenith City Dye Works
Practical Dyers and Dry Cleanera,

Quick service and work guaranteed.

r* Lr. RITTfcLr,Pi-op.
6 Flast Superior Street.

Zenith 'phono, W7B. Bell, 6481.
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TLA^ETiS
JVat GoodtA^tn and Majcine JC/-*

liotl Appearing ^i the
Lyceum.

'*W/?en We Were Ttufenfj^^One" Has 'Been

Changed and Impro'Ved—Dramatic
Company yiU I^ejct XOeeK'

Tonipht at the Lyceum Nat C. Good-

^•in an.J his b.-autiful wife. Maxlne

Klli.Ut. will appear in Hoiiry V. Eh-

m.m.l'* play. 'When We Were

Twenty-t)n»-." Sim-e its original presen-

tation it has been greatly inipioved as

an ai ting play. In its original form the

tomeily was in a measure praised, but

many tiitirs foun.l fault with the aet—

a scene in whiih lepresonted a famous

supper elub In London—a Bohemian re-

SMii This third aet has been t-ntirely

r.v.ritton. and the play is said to con-

t.iir. no jarrinff nott* now.
The role assumed by Mr. Goodwin,

that of Uiihard i'arewt-. is a pleasmg

Htudy of personalities, and contains

iimch wisilom. His deep, rieh voire and

natural a.-ting lending themselves to

the portrayal of a middle-aged baeh-

clor. who is ever ready to aid those en-

trusted to his care. Miss Elliott will

give to the eharaeler of Phyllis Erric-

son. a ward of Carewe's. a bt-autlful

<olorlnj?. ^he will infuse into it a

quick, swc.'t spirit, and is said to treat

it with a delieaey of touch, a correct-

ness of conception, and renders It

gracious with inherent gentleness.

The cast numl'crs some twenty odd
pexple. It contains many of the or-

iginal plavers, among them Mr. Neil

OUrlen. C L. Crauford. F. H. Tyler,

Frederick Tiden. Flort-nce Haverleigh.
Gertrude Ghecn and Alice Ingraham.
The stagt- settings are in keeping with
thf high plane of this drama, beauti-

ful furnishings and handsome decor-

tions are ( arried by the company to aid

in the .settings.

KING DRAMATU' COMPANY.
The King Dramatic company, which

has been playing at the Lyceum
throughout the present week except

this evening, will lontinue here all of

next week. New plays will be pre-

sente 1 and on Monday evening Faust'
will be given. It is promised that it

vil be given a handsome production
from every point of view.

A MORMON PLAY.

An Epoch In Theatrical His-

tory Is Promised.
Tho rche irsals of the new M.>rmnn

play ••Oorlanton." now in progre.Hs In

Bait Lake City, are being watched wiiU

in;vresi by theatrical managers through-

out (he country, as much is exp-et.d of

this iM ( uliar p!ay. It is wc il known that

Wfalihv Mormons are t)ack of the e:iier-

prise iiul the production Is now neariug
conu'l' tiou iin>l< r the Ulr' ctlon "f Joseph
Jlaw.irth the actor whose loim asHoci.i-

tioii Willi •yuo Vadls" tits him for that
res;'iiiisil>'.' ousltiMn. It is now thu.iKhi

the i'lay will be in complete sh:ij)e in lUne
for ihe K!ks nallnnal rounion. wlilcU
takes i>l ice in Sait Lake City in August.
Mr Haworth will i>lay the leading: male

mie .while his chief feminine s.ui>p"ri will

be AuTies Itose Lani'. former lead'ns? lady
wiih Uichard Mansiield. wh.) som-j I mo
aji' embraced the .Mormon faith.
Arestes r. Itean, a son of (.teursre r»i an,

who was Indian interpreter for Mriijham
YoLing, Is the author of the play. Ho .-jaid

tile iitlier day:
"The characters of the ca.<5t nre taken

from the i;....k of Moimini. but tlie play is

In no Sense a i>roiiaKai\ila of the Morir i!i

tiuirch. It Ijears abi«ut the same relaiiou
ti> the itiiok of Mormons that "L!eu Hur"'
or •«ju.> Vadis" do to the iSible.

"The scene oi ilie tirsl act is in the hall
of Justice in the Aztec tempie. The second
act takeri you to Leantnms garden, where
Corianion tirsl meets Zoan-ze-lsal)el and
falls a victim to her charms and wiles.
Zo,an-ze-|.<«aber.s pal. ice is the •^ccne of
the tldr<l act, whieli is the strong act of
the drama. In this a<t the worn in lurn.«
traitor ti> h'r ii»>o|ile for love of f'orlati-

ton. The fourth ai-l has a i)ortleo .setting
which u\-crlooks the city of '/orahrlm.i.
•The jilay is built around the Ineid- iit In

which the i)rf>phet Alma ch istises his
wli'ked son Corianton for his infatu.'itioii

for the scarlet woman Zoan-ze-ls,il>el,
wl>..< is the liiToine of the drama. She wa.i
a Lamanite. while he was a Neph'te. and
the cliara<-ters are nearly all Aztecs.
"Alma's seconil son, Hhibelon. Is .also a

character In the play, but his oldest son,
llelenian. Is not mentioned at all.

"Thi- pla.v <latis back to a n->rlod 73
?'ears liefore Christ, and the scene is laid
n South America on the Magdalena nver
In Colomiiia. There can yet be seen the
ruins of the ancient peo|)le of this con-
tinent. Dr. Le IMongi'on, the most emin-
ent J-'rench cxi>Iorer. declares that tho
l»eo|>le wliom we call A«tecs were oiigin-
ally of Jewish origin, and in those early
days tr.ided with the I'hoeneoians

Marlowe's company, and well known In

Boston as tho accomplished loudiiig lady
of the Hoston Museum stock company for

many yearn, died in Cnicttgo at 4 o'clock

this moridng of pneumonia, at the home
of Mrs. Stuwart. of I'ob Michigan avenue.
She was taken ill at Cleveland about a
woek ago and Went from there to Chicago
for r«st and medical Ulendance. and there
waa every hoj)e for her speedy recovery.
Frequent messages hatl been received by
Hoston friends and all sup|>o»d that her
recovery was certain until last night word
came that a change for the worse hud
taken [)lace.

.Mi.ss Clarke was born In Hoston In !»*>,

and It was l>y the advice and through the
influence of Miss Adelaide Phlllipps that
she b.'giin her t)rofeH»ional career when a
mere child. For many years she playt-d

at the Hoston Museu-n. Her last ajipear-

aiice at the Museum was on Thursday af-

tirnoon. May 2(>. VfMl, on the occasion of a
t.stimonial offered '>y her many loyal

friends and admirers. She appeared aa
Suzanne In the secon.l act of "A Scrap of

I'aper. " and I'eg Woffington In the third

and fi>urth acts of Alaska and Faces.
'

After leaving the Museum. Miss iMarke
was a member of the shortdlved stock
conii)anv at the (Irani o|)era hous«' In lsy;{;

of the the Manohi-Mison comedy com-
(lanv. and at the opetdng of the season of
l^;»<l-'l>7 became u mem!>er of Charles Froh-
man's forces, appeulng In support of
oljja Nethersole ulayinij Mme. de Thauz-
ette in 'Denise.'' the role created In Paris.
Jan. H>, 1><N.'>. by that great artist. Mme.
Hlanehe I'lerson. who has no peer In the
ranks of the ('omedle Kraneaise. It whs a
role to which Miss Clarke waa especially
adai)ted. In the si>ring of 1.S9S she Joined
Richard .Mansfield s ocmpany an<l ai)i>ear-

ed as Mrs. Annie Dud.^eon In "The Devil's
Disciple" and Fiau Sd midt in "The First
Violin. " She was a memlur of the stock
comiianv at the H'lald S<juare theater.
New York, during tiie summtT of the
same vear.
On Feb. 2.S. l^tin, pho appeared at the

Hollis Street theater as Mrs. Hnrter. wife
of the minister, in "Darbara Frietchle."
During the summer of that year she aiv
peared at the Tremon: theater as Tabitha
in "The Son of Carlev roft," Bessie Blais-

dell In "A Clatisical C(,wlM»y. Mrs. Mac-
f.irlaiie in "Kngaged." and Mrs. Jorkin
Tubbs In "Pink Dominoes." Her last ai)-

pearani'e in Hoston was with Julia Mar-
lowe at the Colonial theater cm Dec. I'l.

llHil. In "When Kniirhthood Was In

Flower.'ln which she played Queen Kath-
arine.
Miss rinrke'R repertory Included the

siin()lest iiarts In melo'irama and the most
difficult chara<ters in tragedy, and it

would be a hanl task to find any well
knifwn i)lav In which she had not afipear-
ed. "! have in mv dav." she once said,
"played Koxana < I'rinlet's ehildt. Kitty
('live. Mabel Vane and Peg Woffington In

'.Masks and Faces.' Perhaps 1 shall end
bv i)lavlng Mrs. Trlnbt. Then. In 'The
School for .Scandal." 1 was Maria long be-
fori> I was I,a<lv Teazle. In •Oliver Twist.'
I have lieen Oliver. Rose Maylie and
Nancy Sykes, and so on through a long
list."

GOSSIP OFJTHE RIALTO.

Mrs. Fiske's Revival of an

Ibsen Play.
New York. May 31.— If Henrlk Ibven

had met Mrs. Minnie Maddern Flske

i iR'foie he wrote "A Doll's House." one

would not have wondered at her re-

markable presentation of the heroine
of that play. Mrs. Fiske's revival -was
by far the most Important theatrical
event of the week, and she must have
been deliglited at the result. Seldom,
if ever, has It been the fortune of .tny

actress to play to an audience con-
tainins such noted critics and to win
from them the generous applause that
was given to her. Besides the critics

of the daily jiapers. William Dean
Howells. l-almund Clarence Stedman.
Pdiss Carman. Oliver Herford and .lohn

Kendrlck P.angs were among the liter-

ary lights who .joined in giving Mrs.
Fl.ske nine curtain calls. Her presen-
tation f>f Nora Helma was perfect,

while Max Figman as the selfish, .self-

centered husbaml gave her more able
support than she has received from hlin

in any other play of her repertoire.
• • •

Ohio has another aspirant for the
honors of the stage that have been won
by two other of her daughters. Mra.
Leslie Carter and Clara Morris. In the
charming person of Miss Pauline \'an
Huren. of Columbus. She has Just
closed her season with Blanche Date«
In 'I'nder Two Flags." Miss \ at\.

Johnston has ordered some $4500 worth
of decorations for the first evening,
and the total cost before the doors are
opened will be In the neighborhood of
$7000. Duss has engaged thirty of the

Resting our d.ita on his conciusions we
i best musicians obtainable to augment
his band, and Is confident that he has
an organization that will favorably

1 compare with Ballenberg's and BoU-
i
stead's.

• • •

! The value of money in .shaping the-
atrical enterprises was never more ap-
parent than In the lightning change
performed at the Casino last week.
Now the Sires are out and the Shu-
berts are In to stay without further
thought two seasons. Last week the
sires had placed their figures to quit
at $20,000. but neither the Blxby estate
nor the Shuberts were willing to pay
more than than half this sum. The
Sires went ahead and directed George
I^ederer to make ready a new
prod«ction and then quietly
called the attention of the
landlord to a most peculiar state

h.ive (lesiKiu il the costumes after the old
Hebrew. Ki^yptlan and Phoenecian styles,
a commingling of all. with the character-
istics of the Aztecs mentioned. This
makes an original and striking costume. I

varied and exceedingly beautiful. The
scenery will be Aztec, showing their
arches and spires, or pyramids, bt-cnuse It |

is said they were the originators of the I

pyramid. I

•'One novel feature wll be a ballet of
ft) persons."

ANNIE mTcLARKE

The Death of a Well Known
Actress.

The Hoston Transcript of May 7:1 tolls

•s follows of thi- death f)f a well known
actress: Miss Annie -M. Clarke, of Julia

of affairs. It seems that the landlor-l

Huren is a Titian blonde, who does nt)t

de|)end upon the glory of her hair for

theatrical prominence. Her work with

Miss Ikites has won strong commenJa-
lions from that actre.ss and from David
Dela.sco, and she will be seen to much
greater advantage next season.

• • •

From Economy. Penn.. comes a man
who means to take New York by storm
with plenty t)f money and abstdute ills-

regard «»f consequences In spending it

If he can win the metropolis. "l>u»V-

is the only name he gives, and frotn

every blank wall and theatrical sign

board available It is now staring New
Yorkers in the face. Duss Is president

of that sect known as the Harmony
society. Dusa hlm.self is said to be

worth anywhere between $1,000,000 and
$lO.0OO.tM)0. He Is likewise a musician,

and comes here for rec«»gnltlon. It is

safe to .say that no other musician In

the history of this city has ever

knocked at Its gates so boldly and with

greater contldence. "Duss and His In-

comparable Hand" has been spread on
posters for three weeks, and he will

give forth his music for sixteen weeks
to come at the St. Nicholas rink. In the

heart of the city. For his Introduction

he has taken the Metropolitan Opera
hou.se for tomorrow night. He told his

manager. U. E. Johnston, that his

pocketbook Is open and to go ahead.

ct>uld not accept rent from the Sires

without legally recognizing the l*"*"*^

whit;h they disputed, and which would
give the Sires possession of the build-

ing for some ten years to come. The
Hixby people did not relish the proix">sl-

tion of allowing the Sires to stay there
for a year without rent and <iulckly

came to an agr»jement with the Schu-
berts whereby the Sires received $'20,000.

packed up and got out. "A Chlne.se

Honeymoon" will be .seen at the Cas-
ino Just as soon as repairs ordered by
the building department can be made
to that playhouse.

• • •

Mr. Mansfield has set speculation at

rest regarding his forthcoming produc-

tion of "Julius Caesar" by announcing
that he will play Brutus In that pro-

duction. Many had exi>ected his choice

woubl he Casslus. Arthur Forrest li

to be the Marc Antony.
• • •

"The Chlne.se Honeymoon," the latest

of the EniTllsh musical comedies to be
brought out In A#nerlca. Is hailed is a
second "Florodora." After Its run In

Philadelphia It goes into New York
for the summer. Next sea.son two com-
panies will be sent on the road In it.

• • •

FOOTLICHIT FLASHES.
Donnelly and Glrard will be seen this

summer In vaudeville.
Crlmmins and Gore will star next

season In '•A Warm Match."
"A Great Hero." a new melodrama

by John A. Stevens, was recently pro-
duced at Cleveland.
'"Klnb Dodo" probably will have a
run at the Shaftesbury theater, Lon-
tlon, next season, as arrangements to

tiiat end are now being made by Henry
W. Savage.
A. H. Chamberlyn will handle the

London Comedy company, which will

offer "The Other Man's Wife" for a
tour this fall, with Mr. Reeves Smith
featured.
"The Holy City," a Biblical produc-

tion, now in preparation, will be one of

the many new attractions sent out un-
der the direction of Hurtlg & Seamon
riext season.
Corse Payton has secured the Park

theater. Boston, for five years from
Lotta Crabtree. the lease dating from
next August. Mr. Paylon'a regular
policy will prevail.
Jerome Sykes waa operated on for

appendicitis last week at a private san-
ItarluiTi In New York. He Is In a com-
fortable condition, and It is announced
that he will recover.
Beerbohm Tree has engaged Ellen

Terry to play Mistress Page, and Mrs.

Kendal to play Mistress Ford, in the

coronation production at Her Majesty s

theater of "The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor."

F. C. Whitney's production of Arthur
Shirley's dramatization of Tom Gal-
lon's tale of English life, "Tatterley,"
received Us first producelon In America
at the Park City theater. Bridgeport,
< 'onn.. on .May li», with John Kellerd In

the title role.

It has been decided to present Mirk
Twain's "Huckleberry Finn" on tlie

stage. Klaw & Erianger have se«'ured

the tlramntlc rights and the piece will

be presented early in the coming year,

with Arthur Dunn In the title role.

"The Major and the Judge," a new
musical comedy, by Will B. Ciessy, will

be sent on the road by Hurtlg & Sea-
mon at the beginning of next season.
Tom Lewis. Sam J. Ryan. Maud Hurt 11

an<l many otber popular faborites will

be In tho cast.
May Irwin has reconsidered her fare-

well to the stage, and will tour next
season In a new farce comedy, opening
at the Bijou theater. This announ<«'-
ment sets at rest the rumors that Miss
Irwin would become a member of
Weber & Fields' company.
Julia Marlowe evWIently has post-

poned her productions of '"Eleclra"
and "Dolly Madl.son." as arrangements
have been made for an elaborate pro-
duction next autumn of "Princess
Flametta," by C^atulle Mendes. which
evidently is to be made the feature of
her season.
Franklin Fyles has just completed a

drama under a joint contract with
Charles Frohman and David Belasco,
which Is to have a Belasco production.
By arrangement with Mr. Belasco Mr.
Fyles' "Drusa Wayne" is to follow
••Zaza" In a summer season which Flor-

ence Roberts will play in San Fran-
cisco. Another of Mr. Fyles' successes,
"Kit Carson," will be given a spectacu-
lar production next .sea.son.

Charles Frohman has made a con-
tract with Mrs. Langtry for the latter's

return to America next season. Her
engagement, which will be limited, will

begin at the Garrlck theater. New
York. In January next. She will appear
there In "Mademoiselle Mars." the new
drama with which she opened her Lon-
don theater, and In which she has won
her latest success. The entire olg

London production will be brought
here. Following the Garrlck theater
engagement .Mrs. Langtry will make a

tour of the principal cities.

SENIORS ARE NOW
•

I ON EASY STREET
Their Examinations Are Over and They Are Happy

-"Baseball Team After State Cham-

pionship—Notes of the Week.

The seniors had all of their examina-

tions during this week and there is no

more cramming for them. They are

through with their work for the year

nnd delight in standing around

the corrtdors flaunting the fact In

the faces of the worried, struggling

under-classnien.

The three lower clas.ses will have

their examinations beginning with

Tuesday of next week. They will last

two days, closing Wednesday after-

noon, so that when the school as-

sembles on Wednesday evening to en-

joy the class night exercises all of

the year's work will be a thing of the

past to every one save the Instructors,

who will be able to spend many weary
hours still over the examination pap-
ers.
The honor pupils are busy with th»

Instructors in the declamatory art.

Their sweet voices fill the assembly
hall dally as they struggle to strike

just the right pitch to strike fire into

the hearts of the hearers on commence-
ment evening.
The program for the last few events

of the year Is as follows:
Sunday, June 1—Baccalaureate ser-

mon, high .school assembly hall, by the
Itev. Dr. Milne.
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 3 and

4—Examinations three lower classes.

Thursday evening, June 5—Junior-
senior reception, Spalding hotel.

Friday evening, June 6—Commence-
ment exercises, assembly hall.

*^:» Phew! Salts and Castor Ofl!
^^A ^-^v» T '

Why take sickening salts or repulsive castor oil? "Goes through you

like a dose of salts" means violence, grips, gripes, gases, soreness,

irritation, and leaves your stomach and bowels weak and burnt out.

Might just as well take concentrated lye. Then there's castor oil,

disgusting, riauseating truck that your stomach refuses unless you
disguise the taste. Fool your own stomach, eh? Don't ever believe that anything

offensive to your taste or smell is going to do you real good. Nature
makes certain things repulsive, so you will not take them. Force
yourself to nauseous doses, and you ruin your digestion, weaken your

bowels, destroy your health. On the other hand see what a delight-

ful, palatable, perfect modern laxative, liver regulator and bowel
tonic you find in

Best for the Bowelt.
Genuine tablet stamped C C C

All drugcitta, toe, ase, 50c
imped C C C. Qv

Sample aod bookitt free. Addreas

Naver aold in bulk,
uaranteed to cura or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. C30

IN ATHLETICS.

Baseball Team Gunning For

State Championship.
Bralnerds flcklenes.s badly upsets

the schedule of the high school ba.se-

ball team. This week has been looked

forwaj-d to as one of the best in the

entire sea.son for the team. They have
been In training long enough to be

In excellent condition, and they feel

that they certainly would have been
successful In taking the scalps of the
Bralnerd boys again if they had been
given a chance. It is the last Saturday
before the school year ends, and con-
sequently the last chance to play a
game in which, the whole student body
of the school >*ill be together to sup
port In a body.
The men have only had one trip out

of town this year and that only to

Ironwood, and a.s they consider the
traveling around the country one of

the greatest pleasure.s connected with
high scho<»l athletics they were great-
ly dl.sappolnted when news came from
Bralnerd that they would be unable
to go there and play. Aitkin could not
accommodate them to a game on such
short notice, so they were forced to

lie idle.

One or two gam«>s, It is expected.

\vlll be played aJi:i- the school Urm
end.s. The men hope to meet either

the St. Paul Central high school or

the Minneapolis North Side high dur-
ing the next two weeks.
The championship of the northwest

lies between the.se two schools. They
play a game together during the next
week, and the plan of the loc;d boys
is to play the winner, thus capturing
the championship if they are aide to

win.
The Duluth high .school, largely ow-

ing to Capt. Cummlngs' excellent work
in the box. Is making an excellent

record for Itself among the high school
teams of the Northwe.st.
The Twin City .scho(ils are beginning

to look upon Duluth as a very danger-
ous rival, and from all appearances
the next year will furnish .some of tho

best high school athletic contests ever
seen in this city.

enough to win to be worthy of all of

the smypathy and flowers that the

young men of their class can shower
upon them.
Basketball for young women will

probably be indulged in by the high
school girls again next year and then
the seniors— '03, will be seniors then

—

will have a chance to pay off the old
score.
The sophomores are, of course, de-

lighted with the outcome of the game.
Their opinion of their own prowess
Increases with such rapidity that their

hats may not fit after a time.

They are determined to retain the
ascendancy and will certainly put up
a good strong game the next time the

two classes meet.
There is one detail on which the

Juniors congratulate thmeselves In

connection with the game. The sopho-

more coach was a junior, while the

juniors were coached by a senior. So,

they argue, the sophomores owe their

success to junior ability after all.

Notes of the Week.
The Zenith will be out about next

Wednesday.
• a a

Elaborate preparation has been
made by the juniors for the junior-

senior repceptlon. It will be one of

the finest that has ever been given

by the high school students.
• • •

Those who have ordered the high
school caps will probably get them
about the first of next week.

• • •

The sophomores held their last class

meeting on Wednesday. The business

of the year was closed up.
a • •

The entire student body was photo-
graphed Tuesday morning for publica-

tion in the little magazine, "Where
Rails and Water Meet." published by
the Marshall-Wells Hardware com-
pany.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATER.
C. A. MARSHALL. Les>ee »nl Man.iifcr.

8A TURDAY, MAY 31,
The fashionable event of this season,

MR. N. G. eOODWIN
MISS MAXINE

ELLIOTT
In their greatest Ara'Mlcan and London

success,

"Whtn Wt W«r« Twanty-Ont."
Prices: Dress Clrcl». $2; Parquet, $2

and $1.50; Family Circle, $1; Balcony,
75 cents.

HAVE HIGH JINKS.

Sophomores Winding Up Year

With Strenuous Times.
The high school si>phomores have

been leading an exceedingly strenuous

life during the last week. First they

lent their energies to defeating the jun-

iors In the girls" basketball game;
then just to show the juniors that
they did not amount to anything any
way. they took orange and black rib-

bons—the Junior colors—and laced their

shoes with them. This, of course, waa
a little more than the once bellicose

third-year men could be expected to

stand. So Wednesday night just after

the sophomore class meeting let out,

the crowd of departing sophs met a
corresrK)ndingly large crowd of enraged
tigers, who attacked them ferociously,

throwing them down on the cold

stone steps and ripping the offending
shoe strings from their pedal extremi-
ties.

The juniors were not even satisfied

with taking their own colors from
this degrading position, but proceeded
to pull .some of the blue and white rib-

bon which the sophomores had per-

sisted in flaunting before their faces

since the basketball game at the ar-

mory came off.

Then when they had finished with
the Juniors the sophs tried to beat
the freshmen in an oratorical contest.

When they failed, the event ending In

a draw, they naturally got belligerent

and Thursday they attempted to wrest
a little yellow cane from the hand.s of

the freshman tribe.

But they were doomed again not
to get the .sa(lsfac"tion they craved.

After ten minutes of the hardest kind
of fighting the event lended In another
tie. That is. the judues. who were all

juniors, by th^ way, were unable to

decide whether one of the scrappers,
who had succe^fed by the most trucu-

lent efforts, in getting two hnnds on

the cane, was ck sophomore or fresh-

man, and as tho young man in qu^'s-

tlon could thrmw no light on the mat-
ter, the event was cnlled a tie. It will

be tried all ove,r agafn at some future
time.

LYCEUM THEATER.
C. A. MAUSMAt-L. I.ess3c and Manager.

allIiextweek.
i— Re-enKSKement of the popular

KIN6 DRAMATIC GO.
In a Repertoire of New Succastes.
New MetropoliUn VauJevilia.

T*««k.tut-«a—

FAUST
" Monday

Night.

Prices 25c, 35c and 50c.

Ladies* Free Tickets Is-

sued for Monday Nig:ht.
Seats now on sale.

$500 Reward!
As a reward for the push of the depart-

ment and the Interest displayed by tha

people- the receipts for GAS In April

were $500 more than the receipts in

April 1901.

Ranges, Stoves and

Lamps Sold at Cosf.

Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Importers.

''Standard Goods of Standard Makers.**

DVLrVTH, .. « - - MINNESOTA.

VIM VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN
Church ma ,. .

of self-atMX* disupation,

Ormon BIShOPtff i^lllS ^" t^^" '> "^ c<^ S° yc'"^ ^y f" leaders of the Momoa
d Uteir loilowen. rotiuTely cures tJie worst cases ia old and yuane arising from etfcct*

xcesses, or ciearette-smokio^. Cure* LOSt ManhOOdi Im*
rrnoea Insomnia, Pains

aack. Nervous De-
Semen, Varicocele,
charse, Stops Ner-

dS. Eflects arc ImmeiUate. K^^^^ ImtJiirt^i^or and i^jtcncy to

ii^"funcYi6i." bonr get de-^ix-nJent. a cure U at hand, ^j^joj Restores small, undcrelop*!

otriia. SdmuUles the brain and nerve centers, coc a t«i. 6 {..tt' Sobjmiil. mtmmm Awnttene^^»Met^ toaat

o> niffney rtfundcd. with 6 boxes. Circulars free. Addrens- Rinhoo Retiedy CO., San rranciecO| emu
Sold In Dulutb br MAX WIBTU. Urusglat,

I

Ready Reference Guide

Representative Firnns*

rJJVA./fCIA.L.

Abstract* of TItl*.
THE CON. ABSTRACT CO., a06 W. Sup.

AM. EXCHANGE BANK. Excb. bldK.

PmaX NAT. BANK. Superior and 3rd.

COM. BANKING CO., 302 W. Superior 8t.

MBROHANTS BANK, West Duluth.
ST. LOUIS CO. BANK. lOOl W. 8up.

Safety D«s»o«It.
NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT CO.. boxes

(3, >10 and >25 per year. __^
R«»l Cstikt*, I«oAivs A Insvr»no«
\V M. PUINT>LE & CO.. Lonsdale bldg.
WfcNDBLL P. MOSHER.. Prov. bldg.
J. A. STEPHENSON, Providence bldg.

GEORGE H. CROSBYj Providence hldff.

O. G. HARTMAN & CO., Exchange bld«.
P, GEO. HANSON, 1SK« W. Superior.
riAZRN & GETTCHEiLL, West Duluth.

R««k.l Bst«k.t« at^rvd Lroana.
A. W. Taussig & Co., Providence bldg.

OIa«s P1»«« Ana W^ltvaow.
PAINE & NIXON CO.. 116 W. Mich.
' :'. ~ —III ... _..ii-.- .-— ^

Coff«««, Si>Io««« Cto.
IMP'L COI'TBE & 8. CO.. 12 W. Mich.

C«nrk«nt. I<lm« a^na Setlt.
CUTLER & GILBERT. Providence bldg.
STANDARD S.VLT &, C. CO., 241 Lake,^

I<isunai-I«s.
PEERLESS LAUNDRY. 522 W. Sup.
LUTE0' STEAM LAUNDRY, 808 B. M.
EUREKA LAUNDRY, 126 E. Ist.

R.eeb.1 Estate.
LITTLE & NOLTB. (est 1886). Ex. bldg.
LAKESIDE LAND C50., Lonsdale bldg.

Morttfaife Lroatvs.

_
R. B. KNOX A CO.. 1 Exchange bldg.

ArokSteote.
PALMER. HALL & HUNT, Lonsdale.
J. J. WANGKNSa^KIN. Providence.

Attortveye mt Le'Wf.
8. D. ALLEN. Palladlo bUlg.
J. H. WHITELY, Palladlo bl Jg._

Stoolce m.n^ Oraln..
B. E. BAKER. Board of Trade.

Plive etva Minerel Lenae.
, Q. SEGOG. New Jersey blJg

.
,

Stock mnA Mltveral ltm.w%.dL.

EDW.\.RD SMITH. 1st Nat. Bk. bldg.

B^altaing mnil Lroecv.
Ualon, Zen/.ih & Climax. 2 First Ave.

Art 01ai.se eiva Mtrrore.
ST. GERMAIN BROS.. 110 I'^l rst Ave. W.^

IIak.mese etva Seaaiery.
J. H. CONSTANTINE, 104 W. 1st.

riovr. Hey et^a Stools. Veea.
C. S. PROSSKR & CO.. 120 E. Sup.

Meiv*e I'^tsrivlshltv^ Goo^m, Btc*
CHRISTENSEN. MBNDENHALL *
GRAHAM, 222 W. Superior^

Mill Work. Ok House Meterlcwl.
OUELLETTE & BAXTER CO.. 2'>9 Lake

Petn.ts, Oils en.a VernleKes.
NORTHWEST. PAINT CO.. 323 W. Ist.

M.
Cek-t-rlegee ^t»A ^IITegone.
W, TURNER. E. Supeirlor St.

SKo-«v Ceses—Store F*lxt\sree.
DUL. SHOW CASE FACTORY. 2-; E Irt.

Plumbing (ina Heetlng.
D. R. BLACK. 20 Third Ave. W.
N. C. HARVEY & CO.L 228 W. First,
FAKRELL & TURNBULL, 125 E. Sup.
WAUGII, KEALY & CO., 321 W. First.
AMERICAN HEATING CO.. SI W.Mich.

T. B.
Hiaes en.a Tellow.
HALFORD & CO.. 20th Ave. W.

8esK &Lrm^ D<»»»rm,
P. E. HOLSTON A CO.. 112 E. Ml< hlgaiv

L. R.
Ceaer Posts, Pvlp VTooA
MARTIN, 11 Fifth Ave. W.

Confectionery Mftf.
DULUTH CANDY CO., 20 E. First.

JOHN WAHL, 7 Nineteenth Ave. W^

L. W.
Dr'wgtflsts.

LEITHHEAD D. CO. 225 S. 5th.

Dry Oooas.
PATRICK & GRANGER CO. il3 8. 5th.

Grek.in Commission MeroKents
VAN DU5EN-HARR1NGTON. Bd.Trade.
THE JOHN .MILLER CO.. BU. ot Trade.'
AMES-BRtKJKS CO., Board of Trade.
G S. B.\R.VES A CO., Board of Trade.
A'TWOOD, LARSON & CO., Bd. Trade.
UlLLLXM DALRYMPLE, Bd. of Trade.
PIERCE URUS.. Board of Trade^
> —

—

^——^——^.

Butter, Eggs o^ndL Poultry.
a. J. KOLLl.N'G & CO., 130 W. Mich.
DULl'TH PRODUCE CO., 20S W. Mich.
HUDSON PRODUCE CO., 118 W. Mich.
THE VK:T0R company, 2-32 W. M ich.

Oysters. PIsK—Coia Storek.ge.
A BOOTH & COMPANY.

Bre'werles.
DULUTH BREWING CO., Ph.ine 240.

A. FITGER & CO., E. Superior St.

L>eetKer—Plnaings-Seaaiery.
BCilULZE BROTHERS, 3<i2 W. Mich.

Bekerlee.
GRAY BROTHERS. 13 E. Superior.
CRESCENT BAKERY -US W. Fourth.
SCANDINAVIAN BAKERY, 110 Garfd.

Milk, Creen* ak-na Butter.
BRTDGEMAN & RUSSP^LL^IJ E. 3up.

^

Stuaebekor Wa.gons A Cek.r'g*«

U HAMMEL & CO.. 3d and E. lat.

"Gooa TKItvgs to Ce^t.**
MRS. E. H. FISH & CO.. 2.>7 W. .Sup, at.^

Cek.(vay etva loe Creenn Mfg.
SMITH CONFECTIONERY CO.. 307 W.
Superior street.

.

Building Supplies ak.na Mantels
DlXOxV & LPWRY. 327 \V. Mich.

Rex—Hek.ms, Beeon, Bto.
THE Cl DAHY PKG. CO.. 132 W. Mich.

Plenos ativa Organs.
DULUTH MUSIC CO., Lake and Sup.

MeroKent Takllorsl
NELSON & SWA .XSON. 404 W. Sup.

Orooers.
8T0r?JR-ORDEAN-WELLS 103 S. 5th.

Proa'uoe ConnmIe*n Merohents
FITZSIMMONS-DERRIG, 122 W. Mich.
KNT'DSEN-FERGUSON. 212 W. Mich.
THOS. THOMPSON, 120 W. Michigan.

Bleo. Suppliee ak.na Contractor.
NORTHERN ELECTRIC CO., 20 3d AvW.
BLRGF:SS ELECTRIC CO.. 24 3d Av W.

The Palm Oarden,
208 West Superior Street.

Music from 3 to 5 and 7 to 11 p. m.
by Northwestern Lady Orchestra.

Grek.in, Hey ena Peea.
J. C. PERRY, foot of 3d Ave.
D. S. MoKAY & CO., 102 S. First Ave.
NILSON & PETERSON, 120 ft 20th Av.W.

Decoreting mnA ^Tell Peper.
H. A. HALL & CO., 16 E. Superior.

P'urrler.
R. KROJANKEat. lOl W. Superior.

Dentlete.
DR. R. E NIXON. Ne^y Jersey bldg.

DR. SPES'GLER, 8 W. Superior.
DR. J. D. P.\RK. New .Jersey l/.dg.

DR J. D. JEWL"TT. New Jersey bldg.

DR S A. WRIGHT, 20th Ave, aiid Sup.

Orocere.
MEIDEN & MORTON, 228 W. First.

C. B. NUNAN, 1826 W. Superior.
SUNDEEN & JOHNSON. 1?23 W. Sup.

Lrogglng Tools m.n.A Sleighs.
NORTHWEST. MFG. CO., Lake Ave.

Boiler mn.a Mek.rlne MTork.
NORTHWEST. BOILER WKS.. 609 GoP.
GOGEBIC BOILER WKS.. 409 Lake.

Dreesea Meets en.a Lrlve Stook.
ELLIOTT & CO., 37th Ave. W.

Iron ek.n.a Steel Sorep.
DULUTH IRON & M. CO., 200 E. Mich.

MecKInists en,a Pounaers.
NATIONAL IRON CO., Garflold Ave.

MeoKctnloel Rxsbber GooA.,
THOMSON-GLASKIN CO.. 239 S. 5th AT.

Depertnkerat Store.
JOHNSON & MOE, 2102-21i)S W. Superior.
HENDRICKS DRY GOODS Cf'.. W. D.

DIemonas, ^^k.tcKee, Je-wrelry.
GEIST & ERD. 121 W. Superior.
J. GRUESEN' 31 W. Superior.
O. G HULBERG, 1925 W. Superior st.

Books, Ste..tIonery m.t\A Ouns.
J. W. NELSON. 5 E. Supej;lor\

J. R,

PKotogrepher.
Zwelfel, Phoenix blk.

Meet Merkets.
COX Fn09.. 101 E. Superior.
M V PORTER, 1608-1302 W. Superior.

MORK BROS.. 609 W. Superior.

Cut Stone Contrak.ctors.
BERG & NELSON, foot First Ave. W.

GRADUALLY RECOVERING.

American Beauty Roses Re-

suscitate Junior Girls.

The junior Rlrla are beginning to

rally from the despondency Into which
their failure to win the ba,sketbaU
game with the sophomore dajnseis
threw them.
The fait that appreciative youns:

men of their cla.ss tiresented them on
the morning after the game with a
bunch of beautiful American Beauty
roses probably had something to do
with thl.<».

The girls certainly tried hard

For a Drink of Good Wbisky
Try J. J. W^eire Sawmple Roona.

The be»f costs no more than 'he irferior klnJs. Drlnb

AMHEUSER-BU80H AMD
FITQER'S BE£R,

.Sold In Duluth at th«

IDEAL BEER HALL.

Ne-«rs Dealers—Books, StetIon*y
LUNDBERG & STONE. 221 W. _Su^

A.-wfnIngs ak.na Tents.
POIRIER & NORDSTROM. lOIJ^. Sup.

Plorlet a^ndi Plor».l Designs.
EISCHE^' BROS.. 129 W. Superior^

Pipe »i.n.t%. Boiler Covering.
KEASBEY & MATT I SON. 385 W. Mich.

Plotar.
DUL. UNIVERSAL M ILL CO., Bd Td.

Rubber Stek.mps ena Stencils.
CON. STA.MP & Pl'G. CO.. Phoenix Bk.

IVInss 9>.n.A I^lQtxors.
ROBERT MARCUSE. !&> W. Michigan.

Patper ^nA Stationery.
DULUTH PAPER CO.. 108 W. Superior.

Crockery <SL Housefurnlshlnge*
N. O. NELSON, 2017-19 W. Siii>erlor.

Grocers .kr\di Clotlvlere.

C. H. OPPEL^ SONS^115-117 E . Sup. ^

Groceries 9lxxA Meete.
HENRY l'X)LZ. S-^l-SSa W. Sui>erl-)r.

P-unersk-l Directors.
C J STEWART. 220 W. Plrat.
DURKAN & CRAWFORD. 18 2d Ave.W.
C. O. NELSON, U. S. blk-

Ha..rness m.t*A Seaaiery.
Q. H. HUSEBY, 1S15 W. Superior.

Druggists.
SMITH Sr SMITH, 101 W. Sujierlor.

S. F. BOYCK. 4th Ave. aiid .S'Jl.. rior.

F. W. KUGLER & CO.. 127 B. Superior,

KMILE PETERSON. i^2-7Z!.\ \\ . Sujfc

W SPENCER, West Duluth.
CITY DRUG STORE, West Dulvit lr

The BEST and only practical

optician in tne rty.

C. D. TROTT, 3 Wis! Sjuurlor St.

Mstel Celling Mfg.
DT:L . COR GT'G & R. CO., 126 E. Mich.

Hera^nrooa Flooring.
PAINE & NIXON CO., 11« W. Mich.

Brick.
PAINE & NIXON CO.. 116 W. Mich.

Knittea Gooas.
>i£LSON BRO^H West Superior street.

Business College. Typewriting.
DULUTH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,

106 W. Superior. -

Purnlture, Stoves, Etc.

BLOOM & CO., lat A vg^ W and 1st,

OptlcIek.n.

C. C. gTAACKB. 7 W. Superior.

Lroen Office end Jewelry.
STANDARD .JEWELRY & LOAN OF-
FICE. 324 W. Superior. .

Cn>ployment A.gente.

^k^fol^^L'^o': pR^lch^^arV^Blrch). ««

I
DuL'iiMp!!oYMBKT CO.. 429 W. M1CJ,|_

I
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THE ARENA
OF SPORTS

Viti^htxrg^ and Chicago^ 2)e-

4:erHJe Their 1^1aces In Ra-
tional League ^ace.

Pojt'tsons Due to 'Better Team tOorK ^^
the Bat Than Is Shote^n Bjr ISheir Op"

portents—^e^Venteen Shut-Outs,

A study of what mlRht be railed «j<^od

aso of bast- hits dlstlnsfs the fact that

the PIttsburBs and OhUaRos, first ami

set'ond respei tively In the National

leaKue raco. are fully deserv inK of their

positions, and that it is clever work at

the bat rather than lurk that acfoimts

for their hiyh positions. These two

teams have won more Kiinies in which

thev have been oulbatted by their op-

ponents than any of the others. In
face, each has won more sanies of tl;is

kind than all the other league teams
put ti'Ketiur, the t"hi(aKt>s liaving won
ten and the IMttsburKS se\en. while the

total tor the rem.iininK six teams is six.

As the PittsburKs and t'iiicagos ?uive

played all of the other teams, and it is

reasonable to supt)ose that they have
not always encountered v>oor ttetdiny
l>y tboir i>pponents. the inference is

that they have been doins better team
work at the bat than their opponents.
In short, that they l»ave been -playins;

that part of the Kimie un>re scientilical-

Alertness on the bases, being on the
qui Vive to make all the l>ases possible
on a hit, an understandlnB which is not
only theoretical but practicable be-
tween batter and base runner, ability

ti> place hits, the bunchinK t»f hits,

these are matters which count in stick

work. Kvidently the Pittsburps have
men who can use their heads while at

the bat as well as hit the ball hard.
Tho I'hicaRos are not a team of for-

midable stickers like the champion:^.

but the records show that they, more
than any other team, have been able

to niake the most of what hits they
have made. Doubtless much of this

is due to the shrewd management of

Selee. who not only Is a tirst-dass man
at picking up young players, but who
knows how to teach them to play the

game. No doubt luck has cut some
figure when the outbatted team wins
Fo frequently, but luck is an elenienl

which generally smiles more on the
stronger teams. When a team can win
right along with iVwer hits than its

opponents, it is not playing haphazard
ball any more than it is weighted down
with coniplicatetl but not practical
ystenis, signals iind such.

• • •

The National league clubs have gath-
ered together a en.p of seventeen .shut-

outs for the present season. Chicago
was the most .successful in administ-?r-

Ing whitewash" to their opponents,
with tive sui h games to their credit,

follow fd by the New York with four,

Pittsburg with three. Brooklyn and
Cincinnati with two each and l{ost.)n

with one. I'hiladelphia and St. Louis
have af yet failed to shut out an op-

ponent.
In addition to giving the mo.'^t

"whitewashes," Chicago also failed to

score in more games than any other
club, having rb an rows of "goose egg.?"

in five games, the same number that

they gave their opponents. Urooklvn
and Philfolelphia were each shut out in

three games; Hoston and New York,

each 2: Cincinnati and St. Louis?. e:i<;a

1 game. Puitsburg has not yet been
shut out.
The shut-out pitchers who succeeded

!n retiring their opponents without any
runs were Taylor. Chicago, who pitched
three shut-out games: Hahn, of Cin-
cinnati: Kennedy. New York: Mathow-
8on, New York: Phillipe, Pittsburg,

each two games; Willis. Hoston: New-
ton, Hrof)klvn; Kittson, Brooklyn:
Menefee. Chicago: St. Vrain. Chicago;
Leever. Pitt.sburg. each one game.

• • •

In the American league for the same
period, which was one week less play-

ing time than In the National leagu".

there were twelve shut-outs. Of this

number St. Louis administered four,

Chicago an<l Cleveland each three, De-
troit and Athletics each one, while Bal-
timore, Boston and Washington have
failed to shut out an opponent.
The clubs which received shut-outs

were Cleveland. Detroit and St. Louis
each three games, Chicago two, Wash-
ington one, while the Athletics, Balti-

more and Boston have not yet been
shut out.
The successful shut-out pitchers

were (Jrimth. Chicago: Powell, St.

Louis: JIarper. St. Louis, each of whom
pitched two games of this class. Plank,
Athletics: C.arvln, Chicago; Slever, De-
troit; Wright, Cleveland; Joss, Cleve-
land, and Taylor, Cleveland, each had
one shut-out to their credit.

• • •

There have been seven extra-inning
games in the National league thus far.

One game of thirteen innings, three of
twelve anil three of ten. Of this num-
ber six vxere fought to a conclusion and

one was a tie. Brooklyn and New York
each won two extra-inning games.
Chicago and St. L'>iiis each one, and
Chicagi) i'nU Cincinnati played a tie

game of twelve innings.
The clutis which lost extra inning

games weie Boston. Brooklyn. Ciniin-
natl^ New York, Philadelphia. St.

Louis, each one game. The winning
pitchers whose nerve and ability to
staml the strain pulled out strong after
the ninth inning were Mc(*ann, MiiMik-
lyn: Newton, Brooklyn: St. Vrain and
Taylor, together. Chicago; Kvans. New
York; Thlllman and Sparks, together.
New York: Popp. St. Louis, eat h, one
game. Taylor, Chicago, and llahn,
Cincinnati, pitched in the twelve-in-
nings tie game.
The losers were Pittinger, Boston;

Newt«m. Brooklyn: Phillips, Cincin-
nati; Kennedy, New York; White,
Philadelphia; Yerkes and Wicker, St.
Louis, tojfetlier, each fnie game.

In the American league there were
four extra-inning games. One game of
seventeen innings and three of ton In-
nings. The winners were Athletics,
l>etroit and Washington, eat h one
game; Chicago and St. Louis one tie
game of .s«'venteen innings. The losers
were Baltimore, Boston and Chicago,
each one gan>e.
The winning pitchers were Hustings,

Athletic; Ye:iger. Detroit; Orth, Wash-
ingttm, each one game. Callahan. Chi-
cago, and Donohuc. St. Louis, pitched
in the seventeen-innings game.
The losers weer Dlneen, Boston;

Shields and Howell, together, Balti-
more; IMntt and Patterson, together,
Chicago, each one game.

• • •
When good old Ftlp Van Haltren was

carried off the field at Pittsburg with a
broken leg the dean of the college of
league play ceased to make basebal
history. Van Is the sage of the big
class. He made his league debut with
Chicago back in 'X7, and he came from
California as a southpaw pitcher. There
is but one break in the record of con-
tinuous service of fifteen years—the
season he went with the Players'
league. This marked his sixteenth sea-
son in major league harness. There
are .several American leaguers who
antedate Van, for the National veteran
was a youngster In knee trousers and
full of California prunes long after
Deacon Jim McGuIre, Tom Daily and
Jimmy Hyan had cut their eye teeth In
fast company. With George Van Hal-
tien out of it there are four players In
the National in line to succeed him,
four who began their major careers in
'SS—one year after "Old Rip Van" first
woke "em up in Chicago. Three of that
quartet are in Cincinnati and two wear
the red. .Jacob Beckley, Billy Hoy and
<'harley Farrell, who started In Pitts-
burg, Washington and Chicago respect-
ively, and Billy Hollman, who beganm the Quaker City and is once more
with his old love, comprise the four,
and It would be a question of day and
month to determine who, after Van
IS entitled to the rank of patriarch of
the big family,

• • •

Who Is going to ride In the sprint
cycle laces this sea.son? is the question
now being asked in cycling circles. The
query Is a most natural one. In view
of the evident epidemic among the dy-
ers to follow iiace rather than trust to
the occasional winning of a place In a
short distance race.
The National circuit this year will

show quite a few new faces, many of
them being recognized as the crack
amateurs of former years.
A summing up of the fiycrs who

have, for the time being at least, given
up sprint racing for the middle distance
races shows that the short distance
class has lost some of its best per-
formers.
According to those who have had ex-

perience with the uncertainties of the
match-making game In motor-paced
events, the expense of motor machines,
the maintenance of the pacing crews
and general railroad expenses, the new-
comers will soon be disillusioned. For
a winner the motor-paced specialty has
its charms, as he gets his price and Is

sure of securing all the enjoyments he
wants. This Is not the case with the
others.
In looking over the field it will be

seen that Floyd McFarland, Albert
Champion and Tom Hall, managed by
Kennedy, will all follow pace this sea-
son; Rutz, Leander and Freeman lijive

already signed with Ross Klostermun
to ride behind pace at Baltimore and
Washington. This trio will be remem-
bered as having done such creditable
work at the recent Indoor meet In this
city.
W. Fenn, who promises to surprise

the followers of pace this season; Lake,
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Cadwell. Hunter and Joe Nelson will

all follow |)ace under the guidance of
F. I'M Spooner. Otto Maya, Semar (oi

France), McLean and McConnell, the
ex-amateur champion of Massachu-
setts,, will also try their luck In the
middle distance game, with Frank
Waller as manager. Down at Atlantic
City Arthur Irwin will have under his

especial care Harley Davld.son and
Boake. of Canada; Bob French and
Oscar Babcock.
Bobby Walthour. whose riding during

the last few weeks down South gives
him an equal chance in the champion-
ship race, will also be an aspirant for
motor-paced honors. With all these
riders of note back of pace, there will

be plenty of room for newcomers in ihc
sprint events.
Spike Sullivan has clinched his match

with Jabez White, the English light-

weight, which Is to take place at the
National sporting club, of London, ih^i

latter part of June. Sullivan will sail

next week, and when he reaches the
other side he Intends to take up his

training «iuarters with Tom Sharkey.
This will be Sullivan's first attempt In

England since ISltS, when he defeated
several of the British aspirants.
Eddie Wheeler, Brooklyn's utility In-

fieldsr, has won the distinction of being
the most honest ball player In the
country. Manager Btroebel has made
the discovery. When the Brooklyn's
were in Boston Wheeler asked Hanlon
to let him go to Toledo on the condi-
tion that he return to Brooklyn next
year. In the meantime he had corres-

ponded with Stroebel and the latter

sent Wheeler half a dozen telegrams.
Then Hanlon refused to let Wheeler
go, and the player sent Stroebel %2 to

cover the cost of the telegrams Stroe-

bel had sent. The latter thereupon
called Wheeler an honest man, and
intimated that he would refund the

money. Up to the present, however,
Wheeler has not received the coin.

DUN'S REVIEW

Encouraging Factors Out-

weigh Elements of

Labor Troubles.
New York. May 31.—R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of lYade says:
Ease in the money market, favorable
crop prospects and contldenc*- abroad
are encouraging factors which out-
weigh the dlaturbing element.s of lal>or

conflicts and unreasonable w<ather for
retail trade at, many points. Effects
of the depressing intluences are less

keenly felt l>ecause they aro believed
to be only temporary. and confidence
is expressed that with the resumption
of work and normal temperature there
will be a turn to the liberal distribution
of merchandise.
Despite thlH the large yUld of wheat

and high prices for both resulted in the
greatest value for the two crops ever
recorded, which means that the agri-
cultural sections are pre8i>erou8, and
other idustrles must share the good
fortune by Increased sales of uroducts.
Collections are i>romi)t as a rule, and
payments through the principal clear-
ing houses are well maintained.
Notwithstanding speculation there

was an Increase of 1.2 oer cent at New
York compared with last year's ex-
change. Returns as' to transportation
show that losses in grain movement are
being more than made up elsewhere,
railwav earnings thas far reported for
May showing a Rain of fi.6 per cent over
last year and 19.0 per cent over 19til».

Efforts to place contracts for 1(W,«00

tons of pig iron, delUvrable In the
second quarter of mo. Indicate the
confidence of the leading consumer as
to the future of this indu:itry. There is

no cessation of activity at the mills,

and finished products are framed to
Importune consumers a^ rapidly as
possible.
No Improvement Is reported at New

England boot and shoe centers where
the shops are still running only about
half time. There Is a little more ac-
tivity in the grades that declined last

week but no indication of recovery in

prices, an<l other varieties tend down-
ward. Salesmen are booking a smaller
f)ercentag<. of orders at th<' South than
s ufJiial at this season. Ix)cal retail

tra<le has been more active, but Jobbing
business continues slow. Re<-ont ad-
vances In leather are malntainejl with
belting butts freely purcha.scd. Import-
ed hides are .<»carce and strong but
domestic packer hides are more quiet.
Etocks of textile fabrics are not ac-

cumulating, although the markets are
extremely quiet. Domestic jobbing
trade is fairly satisfactory, imt exports
of cotton goods are small. Print cloths
are dull and unchanged with the situ-
ation unsettled as to new prints for the
fall. Clothing manufacturers are pur-
chasing woolen gooils In modertitlon
only, and larger <leiiverles by the le.ail-

itig company Increases the dUsposltion
towards conservation.
Prospects are bright for a large yield

of cotton. Dispatches nave been re-
ceived of correspondents, located In all
parts of the cotton belt, and the re-
turns are unanimously encouraging.
Grain quotations made a decldt d ad-

v.nnce early In the week, which was not
ea.slly explained, except on the basis of
light supplies In sight. This element
wm not new, however, receipts having
decreased very materially for many
weeks In comparison with last years
movement. Subseii'iently the gain" wa«<
lost In option trading, although cash
corn was firmly held.

K.tllures for the week numbered 131
In the I'nlted States against 14S last
year, and 20 In Canada against 27 a year
ago.

IN COPPER
DISTRICT

Passing oi the Osceola

and Tamarack Di-

vidends.

South Range Mines Prov-

ing All Ever Claimed

For Them.

Large Reduction In Work'

ing Force of the

Isle Royale.

Houghton, Mich., May 31.—(Special to

The Herald )—The decision of the di-

rectors of the Osceola and Tamarack
comiKinies to pass their semi-annual

dividends is, of coui.se, a disappoint-

ment to shareholders, but is .scarcely a

surprise. The financial showing made
last year was not a g(Kod one, indicating

the payment of dividends unearned.

This was due very largely to following
the mistaken policy of storing produc-
tion, with the conseciuent necessity of

selling the larger part of the year's
output at 11 to 11' cents per pound, in-

stead of the price of 17 cents that ruled
for the greater part of the year. As
Tamarack and Osceola shares are
Largely hold for investment, the divi-

dends will be sa<lly missed by many
shareholders. It is possible that the
Tamarack may pay a dividend next
fall, but In justice to itself the Osceola
cannot well make any profit disburse-
ments this year. The Osceola is now
producing largely fiom its Kearsarge
mines, and only sparingly from the
Osceola proi)er, which means that costs
of making will be considerably reduced.
The mine has an excellent plant
throughout, and is in the hands of a.:

experlenced and capable local manage-
ment, while the Eastern management
is scarcely likely to repeat the mis-
taken policy of last year.

It is stated locally that the Cham-
pion mine made sixty pounds of min-
eral per ton of rock last week from the
rock crushed. This would be not less

than forty pounds of refined copper per
ton, or 2 per cent, and would put the
Champion at the head of all amygda-
loid mines, with the Trimountain a
good second and Wolverine, Quincy
and Baltic following. In the order
named. The so-called "South Range"
mines are proving all that has ever
been claimed for them, and are certain
to become Important factors in the pro-
duction of the district during the next
two years. Eventually these three
mines, the Baltic, Trimountain and
Champion, should be making so much
copper as the Calumet & Hocla, but It

wlllt ake some years to make the mine,
openings and furnish the machinery for
production upon su< h a colossal scale.
The Isle Royale's retrenchment In

forces has cut the pay roll to the
bone, and It Is doubtful If more than
300 men are now employed. The mine
Is making about 300 tons of mineral
per month, running 70 to 72 per cent re-
fined copper, so that a conservative
estimate of monthly production would
be 400,000 pounds of ingot, worth about
$.^0,000. As the mine Is now running,
this copper Is being made for probably
$35,000 to J40.000 per month, showing a
good profit, If the copper is being sold
at present market prices. The import-
ant point Is whether the mine can keep
three stamps running with selected
rock on its present force, with all dead
work suspended. This can be done for
a lime, but new ground must be opened
in advance In a short time or the
stamps cannot be fed.

The plans of the Victoria company
will not be changed by the death of the
late Governor Dunstan, who was presi-
dent of the corporation. The Victoria
has been admirably handled from the
start and the utmost economy ha* been
exercised in every department. W^ith
the great power secured at nominal
cost from an electrical plant at Glenn
Falls, the mine and mill can be operated
more cheaply ttian is possible at any
other property in the lake district
These advantages of economy and
cheap power will give the Victoria, a
big start In the race, and make th»-

mlne a much more promising property
than would be the cause otherwise.
The new one-stamp mill of the

Phoenix Is to be In operation next win-
ter, If all goes well. This is to be
operated by water power, and will save
heavy fuel costs. While the Phoenix
Is a small mine, and must remain such
so long as developed solely on fi-ssure

veins. It is a rich one. and ought to
prove a money-maker.
The new mines that are building mills

In this district are being sorely tried
by the delays experienced in securing
structural material and machinery.
The delay in furnishing mach-
inery Is even greater than
that experienced In the delivery of
steel, and is proving a great disap-
pointment to many ambitious mln*?
managers.
The force of the Calumet & Heclr

company is probably but a little more
than 5,000 men at present, as com-
pared with nearly 7,000 names on the
payrolls two years ago. notwithstand-
ing which the mine Is stamping more
rock and making more copper than
ever before. Costs have been greatly
reduced of late, and the mine is earn-
ing handsome profits on°12^ cent cop-
per.
The electrical tramming in th^

Quincy mine last fall has proven ail
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Gloomv thoughts be-
come habitual to the dys-
peptic. He looks on the
dark side of things and
every mole hill l)econies a
mountain. His condition
affects his btisiness judg-
ment and mars his home
relations.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Me<l-
ical Discovery cures dys-
pepsia and other diseases

of the organs of digestion
and nutrition. It gives
buoyancy of mind as well

as health of Ixxly because it removes the
physicial cause of mental depre.ssion.

It enables the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food, and the body is

strengtliened by nutrition which is the
only source of physical strength.

"I wap afflicted with what the doctors called
nervous indigestion. Took medicine from my
family physician to no avail," writes Mr. Thos.
G. l,ever, of I^ever, Richland Co., S. C. "At
night would have cold or hot feet and hands,
alternately. I was gettiuK verj- ner\-ous and
suffered a great deal- mentally, thinking that
death would Koon claim me. Always ex|)ecled
something utiu!=ual to take place; was irritable

and im]>atieul, and greatly reduced in flesh. I

could scarcely cat any thing that v.-ouUI not pro-
duce a l>ad feeling in my stomach. After some
hesitation, I decided to tr\- a few bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Mcilical Discovery and ' Pellets.'

After taking several iKjtHes of each, found I was
improving. I continued for six mouths or more,
off' and on. 1 have to \>t careful yet, at times, of
what I eat. in order that I may feel good and
strong. I fully Ijelievc if any one suffering with
indigestion or torpid liver or chronic cold would
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
* Pleasant Pellets ' and otiserve a few simple hy-
fienic rules, they would soon l>e greatly bene-
ted, and with a little perseverance would be

entirely cured."

Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
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that was hoped, and the economy of
electric over hand power is so marked
that additional tram lines are being
Installed. The Adventure mine, which
has the same ea.stern management as
the Quincy, is to Install electric lines
underground, and is now awaiting the
machinery, which was to have been
delivered some weeks ago.
The mines are rushing coal ship-

ments and storing the cargoes as rap-
idly as received. Any shortage In coal
supply would prove a serious matter to
the big mines, which use from 100,000
to 300,000 tons each per annum.
"A" shaft of the Centennial is not

down 2,000 feet, anl will be sunk to the
depth of a half mile as rapidly as
may be. The Centennial management
is very reticent regarding its milling
plant, but a. fine site is owned oppo-
site the Calumet & Hecla mills on
Torch lake, and It Is probable that a
satisfactory arrangement might be
made with the Arcadian for the uso
of two stamps at the mill of the latter,
when they are released by the com-
pletion of the Trimountain mill, with-
in a short time.
The Osceola shaft of the Tecumseh Is

now in good copi>er ground, and has
apparently struck the copper chuto
which makes southward In No. 6 shaft
of the Osceola mine, and which is

much the best part of the old Osceola
workings at the present time.
At the annual meeting of the Calu-

met & Hecla Cojiper company the old
board of directors was re-elected, with
one exception, and development will
be continued along the jtresent lines.
This is a corporation owned mainiy
by local capital, and a very large and
promising mine Is being developed,
In the BLsbee district of Arizona.
The mills of the Lake copper mines

are rapidly replacing the old style
round tables with the modern concen-
trating tables of various patterns,
mainly Wilfley and Overstrom types.
The new table sare less costly, are
kept In repair more easily, and efect
a far closer concentration than the old
devices. The milling practice of he
district has made very marked ad-
vances within the past few years, and
this is reflected In the decreased losses
shown In tailings. It is rather sur-
prising that none of the mills of the
district have as yet installed auto-
matic samplers for their sands.
The new process of reworking tail-

ings recently tried at the Calumet &
Hecla sands is said to have proven a
succcFS in every particular. If this be
true It is probable that an extensive
l)lant lor reworking the sands will be
Installed near the mills. As the big
mills are turning out above 5,000 tons
of sands daily, with upwards of 2.1,000.-

000 tons of old deposits, the plant will
necessarily be much the largest in the
wor?d, if built to handle everything
that comes from the mills.

The so-colled 'branch vein.", from
which so much is hoped, has been
cut again by the Michigan. In the
eighth level of "A" shaft. While this
vein is narrow it is remarkably rich,

and carries copper in enormous
masses, as well as barrel work and
stamp copper.
Work at the Arnold Is practically

suspended, only a few men being em-
ployed.
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R-ubbei* or Steel Ste^nnps*
Seaclsf or a.rKytHin^
to st8k.txip Of* txiscrk. -wltK*

Consolidated Stamp and Printing Co.
BA.RKBR (& ORR.. ProprUtors.

323 West First St., Qound Floor. Zenith Phone 755.

TIN. SNEET IRON, COPPER AND ZINC WORK,

Xl." LEONARD'S HARDWARE STORE.
1910 Wast Superior Straet. Ntw Thona 424—"Hallo.

•HE.THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

Yes ! An Expanding Book Case*
One which will grow as your library develops. It is always complete. All you
need to start it is a base and a top and one section, then as you need more shelf

room you add more sections.

If you are interested call at our store and see our stock, or telephone
118 and our salesman will call on you.

We have a complete line of office furniture.

222 and 224 We«t Michigan Street. 'Phone 118.

Photefraphcd
(ton life. REvevo

RESTORES ViTAUTY

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

vsi3ass-<j^ r« Trivi m.d^
prodncet theabove results In 30 days. It acts

powerfully and Quick I7. Cures when all otbera (aiL
XoungmenwlIlxvKaln their lost tnaobood.andold
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous'

ne6B.Lost ViUlity, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, FailiDK Memory, Wastina Diseases, and
U effects of solf-abuso or excessand indiscretion,

Which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It

Dctonly cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
Isagreat nerve tonlo and blood ballder, bring-

ing back the pink ^low to palo cbceks ana re-

storing the flre of yoath. It wards off Tnsanits

and Consumption. Insist on having REVITO* no
otben It can ba carried in vest pocket. By mail,

•1.00 perpackage, or six for •6.00. wltba posi-

tive iTTltten icnaraotee to cnre or retond
the money. Book and advise frco. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '^^c^H^.^i^oWiTu*-
Fnr baU 111 Uulutb. Minn., by d. F-

Bo>w« aad Max Wlrttu driuMclsta.

Primary, Sccomlnry or Tertiary BLOOD fOlSOM
permanently curt^ In 15 to ?S days. You can be treated
at hume for the wime price und«>r sntne guaranty. If

you prpfortoromo here we will ror.tract to pay rail-

road fare and hotel hills, and no ch«r»re if we fall to
cure. If you have taken inerourv, iodide i>otashi
and still have ocheti und pains, MucOuH I'at<-hf'S In
mouth, gore throat, pimples, t-opper colored
spots, ulcers on any l)!ii t «t of the boily. hair
of evebruH-it fallinK out. It i.<! thl» Sx-eDndaiy

MI^OOL* POIHON that we g^narant<K> to
run-. W"- oolliit the most ob«tlnat« cases and
challeng^e the world f<ir a case we cannot
cure. This .iiseaw has alwnyplmflHed thesliill
of the most eminent phyHieianH. S5()0,000
capital behind our unconditional guaranty.
Al>solate proofs and 100-pai;e book sent
sealed. No branch offices. Uso full addrei« as follows:

COOK REMEDY COMPANY,
M3 UasoiUo Temple, ClUCAUU, UX.

miBmm
J no man No one res9ects s weak-
willed, ncrvc-sbattere4 naa.
No oa« caa be a wbole man who

lacks the acrvc-maKnetUm—which is

BO eatily detected in tbe briffat eye,

tbe qaick step, ard manly bcirin;.

If, by reasoa of Improper livlog,

lock as excessive ase of opiates.

stroDf drink, or other excesses,

yoa have lost the essential

powers of manhood, take

Tatmo Tablets

- CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PILLS
Orli;iii«l Bnd Daly Umialne.

BAFR. AU*,arr1l>b!r Ladle*, uk l>ra(f1H
for CHICHKSTKK'S KNtiLISH
In KKO atid Geld uiriallic bctr. «n)«l
wiih blu-^ ril>boD. Takr» other. B«f«a«
0aiifferoii» li^iibiitUuUoiis and laall**
tlenik' But of ycur Draf;gt*t. or tend Ac la

•umi.. r r rnrtlcularm TeatlnoBtala
and ''Krllrf tnr Ladlem" in J«f«r, bj re.
tura Stall. lO.OOO T.-.timoDiklc Som by

all DrucfttK. (rhieheatcr ChcBtlesI C«_
ua«p>p«r. M*41aaB BtiBare. PHILA.. PA.

Tbey qaickly malce yoo feel

Id look yoaafer, healthier

id stroater.

We dea't wast ta keep yoar

oacT U they doa't care yoo.

EO cents, 12 boxes, $5.00.

Sealed book fme.

STATE OF MINN12SOTA. COUNTY OF
St. I^oiiln.—.SS.

In Probate Court, Special Tcrtn, May
16, 1902.
In the Matter of the Estate of Henry E.
Harri.s, Deceased:
On receiving and filing the petition of

Grace Harris, of the county of St.
Louis, representing-, among other things,
that Henry E. Harris, late of the county
of St. Louis. in the state of Min-
nesota, on the 11th day of May, A. D.
1902, at the county of St. Louis, died in-
testate, and being an inhabitant of this
county at the lime of ills death, leaving
goods, chattels, and estate within this
county, and that the said petitioner is

the widow of i=aid deceased, and praying
that administration of said estate be to
Grace Harris and Julius Abrahamson,
granted;

It is ordered, that said petition be
heard before said court, on the 10th day
of June. A. D. lKt2. at ten oclncit a. m.,
at the probate offlce. In the court house.
In the citv of Duluth. in said county.
Ordered' further, that notice thereof

be given to the heirs of s.iid deceased
and to all person.s Interested, by publish-
ing this order once in each weelt for
three successive weelts prior to said day
of hearing, in The Duluth Evenlne Her-
ald, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, the 16Ul

day of May. A. D. 1!K12.

By the Court,
W. O. BONHAM,
Judge of Probate.

(^Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

Duluth Evening Herald, M.-iy-17-24-31-19;>2.

MAX WIRTH. Druggist. Duluth

OKDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF
FOREIGN WILL^

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—
ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, May 17,

19<J2.

In the Matter of the Estate of William
D' llimmelreich. Deceased:
Whereas, certain writings purporting to

be duly authenticated copies of the last
will and testament of William D. Him-
melnich. late of Lowisbiirgh, Pennsylva-
nia, deceased, and the probate there<)f l»y

the Register of Wills of I'nlon County,
Pennsylvania, have been delivered to this
court:
And whereas, Ogden R. Vorse has filed

therewith his petition, representing among
other things that said William D. Hlm-
melreich lately died In said County of
I'nion. Pennsylvania, testate, possessed
of certain real estate, situated in said
County of St. Louis, .Minnesota, and that
said petitioner is the surviving executor
named in said will and praying that the
said instrument may be admitted to pro-
bate, and that letters testamentary be to
him Issued thereon;

It Is ordered, that the proofs of said in-
strument, and the said petition l>e heard
before this court at the Probate Office
In said countv, on Monday, the 9th dav of
June. A. D. 1902, at 1ft o'clock in the fore-
noon, when all persons Interested may
appear for or contest the probate of said
Instrument;
And It is further ordered that notice of

the time and place of said hearing be
fiven to all persons interested, by publish-
ng this order <»ncc In each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
liearing, in the Duluth Evening Herald,
a dailv newspaper printed and published
at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth this I7th day of May,

A. D. 1902.

By the Court,
(Seal.) \V. tJ. BONHAAf.

Judge of Probate.
Duluth Evening Herald, May 17-24-Sl,

1902.
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J^EWSTATE'R.
PLi,5l:>hed at Heriia BUg . a-- > W Suptfrh>r St.

Conrvfya^niy.

* I •. o H.. < C'Ui.tlnK Ri>on—JI4. tw > rings.
Ttltphtna ElU.

( tjitorU; R..oai»-3a4. 'ne rln(t.

EVERY EVENING
DELIVERED BY CA.RRIER.

SiiisU' copy. Jiilly Oa
One month •*
Three months (In advance) ^LSO
Six mouths (In nilvance) Sa.CO
O:»o yi-ar (in aJvaiico) %S.OO
Lnterea Jt Duluth Postnltice a« SeconJ-Clas* Ma»«r

Per yoar •I.OO
Six months .SO
Three months .iS

Largest Circulation
in Dultzth.

shoiiUI be rotlroil uuIohh for cauao ami
tho examlniuR boaril says thi-re In no

cause. No favoritism should be shown
hi the case of IloUson.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
It is inuiort.i:u wh -n iKsirintj the ad-

dri-as of your pajnr ihangfU. to give both
Ui-iJ and NKW aiUlr i-t is.

THE WEATHER.
Unit" . I atatfs Atjruultiiral Dop^irtmi^^t,

VVeathor Huroau. Duluth. Synopsis of

w.-athor conaitions lor the twt-nty-four
hours onilin« at 7 a. m. (Central time),

M ly 31.—Thi' barometer eoiuinues high
In Kist.-rn nt-ites and low in the Uocky
Mjuiitaiti r»*i;ion. Showers fell over Ci-n-

tral .-states, the extreme Northwest and
over I'aeilli- v.-o>Ldi districts. C'ol weallier
prevails over the Koeky mountains an 1

near Western Kake Superior, elsewhere
It is mi>derately warm. The winds in llie

lake r<t;ion are fri\sh southerly and east-
erly-
Alaxiinum temperatures for tho pas'.

tWL-ntv-four hours:
AblUne M- Miles City 7S

Uismarek >'> Milwaukee ...

H.i.-iton "*>, .Miuiiedosa ...

Uuttalo \Hi M(.ntJ<omery .

Canary W Moorhead ...

I'h.irleston T> New «^>rleaus
t'hicaKo T'l New Vork ...

Cincinnati 7*> North i'iatte
Davenport 71 Oklahoma ...

l>eiiver >l Omaha
Detroit 7s Flttsburij ...

l>odk;e City 7S| Port Arthur*
Duluth 44 Portland
El Paso '.M Prince Albert
Kscanalia
Galveston ...

Or'-en Pay ..

Havre
Jlelcna
Houicluon ...
Huron
Jat k.sonville .

KainIooi>s ...
Kaii.s.is City
Knoxvllle ...

Lia t'rosse ..

l..«)s Auijelos
Mar^iuette ...
Sdemiihis

02 i.^u" Appelle
s» Kapid City h2
yi San Kraiicisco ..

0.S Santa Ke
6'J Shn-vi-iiort
oi Si>okane
7'> St. Kouis
S4, St. Paul
54, Sault Ste. Marie.
66: Swift Current ...

7i>' Washington .. ..

7!>| Williston
70i Winntmucca ,. ..

&> Winnipojf
72i

Local forecast for twenty-four houra
from 7 p. m. (Central timet today: Du-
luth. West Sujierior and vicinity: I'artly
c.oudv and s!ii;htly warmer loniifht and
Sunday wi:h probably showers; freah to
brisk easterly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Ufllclal.

Chicago, May 31.— Forecivst until 7 p. m.
Bund ay; Wisconsin— Unsettle. 1 tonlfjlu and
Sunday with occasional showers; warmer
Bun lay. Minnesota— Unsettled tonight and
Sunday with occasional showers: sll>!htiy
warmer northeast portion. The Dakotus

—

Partly cl.nnly tonight and Sunday with
probably showers. irpper lakes—Fresh
Bouthea.st winds on Alichlgan and Huron
and ea.sterly on Superior; partly cloudy
Witu probably showers.

Troubles
of the Cuban
Republic.

For sijme rea.Hon
or other the best
friends of Cuba
among the Ameri-
cans do not have a
very optimistic

'/eellng In regard to the future of the re-
public and predictions are freely made
that the island will be bankrupt within
the next nine months and that appeals
TVlll be made to the United States govern-
ment for financial assistance long be-
fore that period expires. The new gov-
ernment will begin to accumulate debts
from the very start. As stated before
in thes'i columns the expenses of govern-
ment will materially increa.se now that
the I'nlted Statfs oiHccrs have loft, ami
new expenses for the support of an army,
it«;nall navy, diplomatic corps and <)ther

adjuncts, must be met. The trouble Is

THE ONTARIO ELECTIONS.
TlM* pcoide of the Canaillan province

of Ontario have decided that they want

a continuance of the Uo.ss administra-

tion. The election tot>k place on

Thursday and the results are already

known: the fcihcrals won by a majority

of six. The lioss governntent has ix-cn

in power since 18i»8, and the Liberal

party has had an uninterrupted reign

of thirty y.'ars In Ontario provincial

affair.s. One of the chief caiiipalgn

argunu'nt.s of the Whitney party was

that it Is time to give another par»y a

chance. The leaders were worthy of

each other's steel. Hon. George W.
Ross has been for years the power

that has staved off Liberal defeat. He
Is a splendid speaker and ha« behind

him the power of the Dominion govern-

ment with Its lnimen.se patronage. J.

P. Whitney, from being editor of a

little country weekly, has risen to the

foremost position In his parly In the

Ontario house.

The Conservatives attacked the rec-

ord of the Liberal government on sev-

eral Important grounds. Ainong these

were the debt Increase of $5,800,000;

the promise of something like $7,000,000

to railway promoters; the .sacrltlce of

6.500,000 acres of land to railway com-

panies without ade<iuate return; the

virtual gift of PJ.OiM) s(iuare miles of

pulp limits to friends of the adminis-

tration, without open tenders; waste In

the expenditure of public money; and

election corruption which the govern-

ment never sought to punish. The pro-

hibition Question also played some part

in the Ontario campalsn. Hon. G. W.

Ross has always been regarded aa a

prohibitionist, but his program for

putting such a law upon the statute

books is regarded by temperance men

;
a.s a roundabout way of killing pro-

i hlbltlon. Mr. Whitney Is generally re-

! garded as for high license and strict

' restrictions.

In spite of the strong fight of the

Conservatives on the points above men-

tioned, the people have decided to con-

tinue the Ucss government, for tho

present at least.

EXTRAVaoaNT PROJECTS.
Members of the house of representa-

tives .seem to be growing a little un-

easy, first, over their -salaries, and, sec-

ondly, over the lack of ofllce accommo-

dations furnished to the honorable

members of the lower body of congiess.

Dispatches from Washington -say they

will make a strong effort to better their

condltion.s. The dispatches .say. further,

that Page Morris will Introduce a bill

providing for the lncrea.se of the pay

of representatives and senators, from

$5000 to $7000, and will provide that this

change shall take effect on March 3.

i:»03, Mr. Morris, it is said, has been

.selected to perform this task because

the move can be made with good grace

by him as he Is to retire at the close

of the present session.

Two projects are under consideration

in relation to more office room for con-

gressmen. One of these Is to add the

building to the central portion of the

capltol. Another Is to erect a separate

building. At the present time only the

chairmen of committees have ofllcea in

the capltol. In the senate side quite the

contrary is the case. There the choicest

ortlces and those most beautifully dec-

orated and closest to the senate cham-
ber are reserved for the chairmen of

the important committees. Across the

broad capltol grounds the senate has

rented a large five-story building, and
there the Democratic senators and the

neA' senators who have not .secured de-

sirable committee places have their

offices. It is the wish of repiesenta-

tlves to have their own membership
as well provided for. Pressure will be

brought to boar upon the speaker to
that Cuba ha.s practically no resourc«f
to draw.on. The tariff rates are already I

-"f'^-ure consideration for both of the

high and to add to them would be to re

duce importation, with the result that
the revenues would fall off Instead of
Increase. The whole country Is mort-
gaged right up to the limit of Its value
and the people cannot stand further In-

ternal taxation. Interest rates im loans
are already enormous, "being as high as

15 and IS per cent on good real estate se-

curity. The pawnbrokers charge 10 per

cent a month, or 12i» per cent a year for

loans, and do a thriving bu.slness at that

unheard of rate. No new capital Is be-

ing Invested In the Island, everybody be-

ing m>jre or less suspicious of the new
government, and uncertain as to Its suc-
ce.ss. t)ne discouraglnic feature Is the

lack of Interest illsiilayed by tho mrusses

of the people In the future of the repub-

lic. There Is a lack of Industry and am-
bltbm among the people and they much
prefer and do take lite easy rather than
work. With these facts In view It will

be seen th.it the outlook for Cuba Is not
over bright.

The
Bill to Retire

Hobson.

Naval Construc-
tor Hobson ha.-i

finally succeeiled

in getting the sen-

ate committee on
naval affairs to re-

port favorably the bill providing for his

retirement, although the regular naval
board refused to recommend It. It Is

claimed by Hob.^on's friemls that his

eyesight Is In very bad condition, owing
to the exposure he endured while on
duty at Manila, but a board of naval of-

fleers refused to condemn him as unfit

for the service, which would otherwise
have transferred him to the retired list,

with an annual pension of $2400. This
would have left him free to follow a
business calling, or even to go Into poli-

tico, as was recently announced ho had
an Intention of doing. So he has, to his
distaste. It Is aald, been lately ordered
to the shipyards of I.rf>wls Nixon, at
Elizabethport, N. J., to supervise the
work going on there for which Nixon h.as

contracted with the navy deiiartment.

Hobson has been on several posts of

duty in the line of his profession since

tho Spanish war. but has rem.alned for

•oiiie reason or other but a short time
at each place where ordered. He wa.^

advanced for his bravery to the rank
of captain In the corps of Instructors.

Hobson graduated with star honors at

Anna))olls and for a short time was on
duty at the Brooklyn navy yard under
Constructor Fernald. Hobson did well

for his country during the war with
Spain, but that la no reason why he

measures Indicated. Even so conser-

vative a representative and .so jealous

a guardian of the public treasury as

Mr. t'annon believos the offices should
be provided for representatives. It

would perhaps be too much to say that

those who are to push bills hope for

complete legislation at the present ses-

sion. They will, however, seek by their

ag'.tation next week to create favorable

.sentiment for both propositions with a
view to future results.

Both of these schemes are unneces-
sary and should be frowned upon. If

the congressmen do not like their sal-

aries let them resien. There are men
cf equal or more ability who are will-

ing to serve their country for $."i000 a
year. As for the office proposition, if

a Ktart should be once made there is no
knowing when congressmen would
want the government to furnish them
with homes. Both methods should be
choked off at once.

works, but issues school books, and, so

far as Us rather limited means allow,

books of general Interest. It is a warm
ally of all who strive for a literary

style Intelligible to the c«»mmon people;

and the weight of Its Influence is con-

siderable, since it u.ses as far as pos-

.sible the talents of native authors, and

has uneiiualled facilities for brln,;:ng

Its publications before the people of

every province In the empire.

The literary revival la atlll 'inii)enl-

ing" only. The Intellectual fate of the

young people taught to read, the ideas

that will rule the rising generation, thu

form of culture chosen by the youn?

writers who seek to prepare them-

selves for their work. and. In short, the

elevation and growth of the whole na-

tion seem largely to depend upon wiiat

new books these people absorb while

gniplng their way Into ability for

moulding thought. Of course, the ulti-

mate shaping of their destiny must rest

with themselves. Natives of the coun-

try will lead, for good or for ill. Hut.

as Dr. Dwlght says. It Is a point for

Interesting study that, for a time, the

shaping of the development of a new

literature In Turkey Is In the hands of

any men of any nation who know the

needs of the people of Turkey, and

who know how to make books wh'cJi

will fill those needs In a language un-

derstood by the commonest of the

people.

A TURKISH REVIVAL.
It Is rather surprising to learn that

there are signs of a real literary re-

vival In Turkey. In the current Forum,
Dr. Henry Otis Dwlght says that after

looking through the literature In the
Constantinople book shops, which Is

not written In a genuine living lan-

guage, one does not fail to believe that

a revival of literature Is certainly im-
pending in Turkey. Possibly even by-

standers may find means of fostering

its development. Where, as in that

country, writers have not knowiedee
adequate to their equipment, and are

still groping for subjects harmonizing
with the needs of the people, such a
revival of literature must be greatly

Influenced from abroad. The modej'n

book shops of Constantinople contain

many French works. They offer in

Greek numbers of works from the best

publishers In Athens. In Armenian
they give to those who can master the

musty monkish dialect and pay the

rather heavy cost a considerable series

of useful books from the Armenian
tnonastery presses of Venice and
Vienna. The American mission at

Constantinople, too, publishes somo
works that are widely read. It does

not limit its attention to religious

CIVIL WAR BATTLES.

A reader of The Herald has written

for Information. He says that he and a

friend were talking over .scenes <m the

battlefields, and during the course of

the conversation became engaged in an

argument as to the most number of

soldiers killed In any one engagement

during the civil war. IncludinK both

Union and Confederate.

At the battle of Gettysburg, lasting

three days, the Union losses were 23,186

and the Confederate loss was esti-

mated at 30,000, These figures include

the killed, wounded and missing.

At Chlckamauga the Union forces

lost 16.326 and the Confederates 20,500.

At the two days' battle of the Wil-

derness the Union losses were 18.000

and the Confederate losses reached a

total of 11.000.

Waterloo was not wbat Victor Hugo said

it was. And no'vCT |t % said when Ethan
Allen captured ..coDderoga he did not

demand surrender In the name of Jehovah
and the continental congress, but said:

•Get out of that, you old rati"

The movement among the real estate

agents In Mlnneapolln to remove tho "For
Sale" signs from vac mt lots In the city

should be followed in Duluth. The signs

are very unsightly a:-d it is gUiStlonable

whether they are ot any value as ad-

vertisements.

The additional tax ui>on bank checks
propo.sed by the Bril(^:h chancellor of the

excheijuer for war purposes has been

abandoned, but th.: tax on the bread of

the poor Is evidently to remain a part

of the imperialistic budget. It may carry

the Tory government down to defeat.

Abi>ut tho only wtv Delaware can se-

cure representation )n the United States

senate Is by elet-tlng a Democratic legis-

lature. "Gasman" Addicks still demands
"complete surrender" by his Republican

opponents.

And It Is said that President Rooseve.t

carries a loaded revolver when he goes

riding. Cranks should beware, as he
knows how to use It.

EVILS or ASPHALTISM.

Aproros of the movement on the part

of some property-owners to have East

Superior street paved with asphalt, the

experience of other cities is worthy of

careful study. The Herald has quoted

the experience of several places where

asphalt has proved a failure, and now

the Des Moines News comes to hand

with a story of how Sioux Cily has

been caught In the tentacles of the

asphalt trust, and Is suffering all the

evils of asphaltism.

It is stated that there are gaping

holes in the asphalt paving of the Sioux

City streets and transit over it is tor-

turing. It Is beyond repair. The only

thing that will sufnce is resurfacing.

But when application Is made to the

company to make good, the city la

blandly Informed, "Itead your con-

tract." A clause of that contract reads.

"ReslJrfacing shall not be demanded

unle.^ the sruface shows wear to the

extent of one-fourth of Us thickness."

The company says the wear does not

show one-fourth. It is right. The

pavement has disintegrated. And the

company does not guarantee against

disintegration.

In short, the whole pavement may be

full of holes and grullies, into which

asphalt is easily cut. and be entirely

impassable, and if a couple of rods at

one end do not show a wear of one-half

of an inch of the two-inch surface, the

city has no recourse. Asphalt contracts

are peculiar, as many cities have

learned.

In St. Paul they have found It Im-

possible to compel the asphalt com-

panies to repair the streets that have

disintegrated and are now full of holes.

Ten per cent of the price for laying the

pavement was reserved to guarantee

repairs for a certain number of years,

but as this sum is Insufllcient to put

the pavement in good shape, and the

contractors refuse to fulfill their agree-

ment, the city finds It necessary to take

money from the general fund to per-

form the work. Why should not Du-
luth profit by these experiences?

A story about the late William M.
Evarts. which Is believed new to print, la

told by Adrian H. Joline In his "Medita-
tions of an Autograph Collector." Just

published. It Is that on one of his later

anniversaries Senator Hoar wrote to

Kvarts, congratulating him on his length

of years, and the old lawyer replied that

he reminded himself ot the old lady who.
arriving at her i:!th page, asked her cor-

respondent: "Please excuse my long-

evity."

Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, Is a diplo-

mat. The other day he Invited the whole
senate to enjoy a big Oregon salmon wit.i

him at the senate reitaurant, and the In-

vitation was accepted: A half hour later

the senators again took up the affairs of

state. Senator Mltch"ll said there was a
little bill on the calendar he would like

to have passed. The bill provided for an
assay office at Portland. Ore. The bill

was read and passed without a word of

comment.

Some mean correspondent sends word
from The Hague that Queen Wllhelmina
eats too much. When In health, he s.iys,

he eats six meals a day. and he avers

that she pos-sesses an inordinate fondness

for sweets and rich foods, both solid and
liquid. Her physicians think, he says,

that this Is one rea«:on for the severity

of her recent Illness. This sounds very

much like lese majeste.

Once more "Bill" Krown, one of the

most renowned Populist chiefs in Kan-
Sas, Is a candidate for the legislature.

Four or five years ago, when he was
chairman of the committee on railroads

in the state a.ssembly, he won fame by
this remark In ref-rence to a road In

Pratt county: "Mr. Chairman, the road

alnt got no terminal at ary end."

The delegates to the Ohio convention

apparently regarded Mr. Hanna's can-

didacy for the presidential nomination as

a settled matter.

Mrs. Herman Oelri' h's parrot died and
was given a grand funeral a few days
ago. and Newport society was deeply

stirred.

The St. Joe News thinks It was Hop-
kins choice when Charles Hopkins, an
Iowa boy of IS years, married a woman
of i;4.

Tho large sums of money spent by Am-
ericans attending the coronation cere-

monies will help the Englishmen to pay
the war expenses.

The result of the slate election In Ore-

gon next Monday will be awaited with

Interest. Indlcatlona favor the Repub-
licans.

Andrew Carnegie hns been made an hon-

orary member of tlii> London Plumbers'

guild. How does he expect to die poor

now?

Tom Johnson and Mark Hanna both live

In Cleveland, and It would be an odd state

of affairs If they were opposing presi-

dential candidates.

DOMESTIC PLEASANTRIES.

Perhaps when Cuba gets deeply Into

debt, she will apply for admission to the

Union.

Historic traditions are being rapidly

destroyed. The cry of Combronne at

Detroit Free Press: R. V. Wright—They
say Miss Antl<iue has a past.
Miss Cutting— Yes. but she denies about

rtlln'U years of It.

Brooklyn Life: He—It seems strange I

should l>e so much In love with you, when
three weeks ago we hadn't met.
She—Oh. It often happens that way.

Philadelphia Pre.s8: Mother—How often
have 1 told you not to allow that young
man to kiss you?
Daughter— I don't know, ma, but cer-

tainly not aa often as he has kissed me.

Somervllle Journal: Kate—Dolly says
Jack kissed her last night.
I.,aura—She dues, does she? Well, she

must have asked him to.

Chicago Post: "1 want your daughter,"
said the young man aggressively.
The old man was shrewd.
"Have you got her?" he asked.
"I have."
"Then take her."

Washington Star: "Suppose I were an
absolutely perfect woman," she remarked
sharply. "Do you know what youd do
then?"
"No." answered her husband. "What?"
"You'd growl because you had nothing

to growl about."

Philadelphia Catholic Standard: "Want
to marry my daughter, eh?" said the old
gentleman. "Ain't you the fellow that
was talkin' of goln' on the stage?"
"Well, yes, I did think of appearing be-

fore the footlights if—"
"Young man." said the old gentleman,

rising menacingly, "you'd better start
disappearing before the foot lights."

Detroit Free Press: Mr. Mack—If I find
an eligible young man what shall I tell
him about you, Miss Amy?
Miss Amy—Oh, tell him I'm very ac-

complished a.id agreeable—tell him you
saw me running a lawn mower.

If It be true that "May showers bring

June roses," Duluth chould have plenty

of roses next month.'

The age of blUion-do'l.-ir congresses has

pa.ssed away, anil now two-blllion-doUar

congresses are the thing.

A white man was lynched In Missouri

recently. Negroes innat be getting scarce.

THE GRADUATION ESSAY.

Saturday Evening Post: The school
graduation essay Is at our doors. Worse
than this, the Joke of the newsi>aper
humorist concetniiig the school gradiwi-
tlon essay Is alre;idy beginning to be
sounded. '

The liurden oC the humorist's coynplalnt

la that the young mm and women In

their es.says attack problems which are
beyond them. True. Hut It is well to

lUtack problem* which are beyond us.

Aim high, says the seer. Hitch your
wagon to a star, says tlie other seer. The
graduating young man who writes of tho
Slystery of Human Existence need not
be made the subject of ridicule, even
though he may not entirely clear up the
mystery. Would the humorist have him
write on Truck Farnihig as a Money-
Making Investment.' B«turn, Oh, humor-
ist, to your i)lumber's bill pleasantr>' and
your lost-umbrella joke. The world Is

too much with us; getting and spending
we lay waste our powers.
To the thoughtful observer the subject

chosen by the young man leaving the
high school or academy seems of much
less lmi>ortance than the way he handles
It If he i>uts his thoughts In good Eng-
lish, and delivers them clearly and frank-
ly, let us not Inciuire too closely as to

the newness on the strict value of the
ideas. He stands a better chance after
he leave.s school of acquiring Ideas of

worth than he will of pl<kinp up a llexl-

ble command of his mother tongue.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT

Somervllle Journal: The New Jersey
minister who says that all the women wld
go to heaven and all the men to the othe.

place, is a man. isnt he?
St. Louis Globe-Democrat: Notwith-

standing the troubles In <"hina and the
kidnaping of Miss Stone, the Presbyterian
board of missions collected more money
last year than ever before.

St. Louis Post: The opinion of a clergy-
man that the earthquakes are the death
throes of satan Is encouraging, it Is to u«
regretted, however, that tne old rebel has
been so long In dying. Earth<iuake8 have
be<»n known for thousands of years.
Washington Post: We all along felt that

the Southern Methodists would effect

some arrangement with their consciences
which would enable tiiem to accept the

money which was secured from the gov-
ernment bv the aid of professional lobby-
ists and rather worldly methods.
Baltimore Americar: The death of the

young theological student who was re-

ifused a license to preach because he cast
doubt on the authenticity of Adam and
Eve and who was said to have had his

end hastened bv worry in consequence,
shows that the capacity of our first par-

ents for trouble-making was not burled
with them.
Boston Transcript: It Is made a matter

of news that two pew«5 In one of the most
fashionable and wealthy Washington
churches were recently sold for tiiM and
JItftHi respectively. Wh' n we compare this

with the $7.1.110) paid for a seat in the New
York stock exchange it shows where the
most people are looki'iK f'"" their treasure.

Chicago Chronicle: Is there any fabrica-

tion so silly that It will not be believed

by some one? Here we have a clergyman
of Pontlac. 111., a.ssunng the Presbyterian
general assembly that Chicago saloon-

keepers maintain a sort of alcoholic kin-
dergarten where children arc fed "doctor-
ed" candv so that thev may acquire a
taste for liquor. Wh;it must l>e the intel-

ligence of a man who will credit such a
storv and who will avsume responsibility

for it by retailing It before a distinguished
gathering?

Mortal Peril oi Flying.

Portland Oregotilan: "It ain't such a
thundering sight of fun when you come
to light," was DariuA Green's only objec-

tion to flying, and the pertinence of the
observation has never been surpa.ssed

even m the.se dttvs of airshiiw. The one
unconquerable thmg that stands in the

way of aerial navigation Is the mortal
peril of the occasional accident.

Give the Child a Chance.
Chicago Post: It l« proposed to have

the age limit of pupils in our P"bllc
schools changed from C to 4 years. The
next suggestion will pri)bably be that the
children be p<'rn|ltted to t>e l>orn In

school. Is a chlW to Jiave no time to be

a child? Is Its forroM education every-
thing. The real 'trouble is that most chil-

dren are sent to the public schools too

soon.

Love Me, Love My Doo.
W.ashlngton Post: I'erhaps the mighty

Crunshell will In.slst upon the European
officials showing Potts the deference due
real heroes. It is almost a personal mat-
ter with Crunshell.

He DoesnN Have It Lonq.
Na.shvllle Americ.ui: An honest man

has no business In Wall street, says John
W. Gates.

MAY AND JUNE.

I

May comes, day comes.
One who was away comes;
All the earth Is glad again.
Kind and fair to me.

May comes, day comes.
One who was away comes;
Set his place at hearth and board
As they used to be.

May comes, day comes.
One was w.as away comes;
Higher are Ahe hills of home,
Bluer is the sea.

II.

June comes, and the moon comes
Out of the curving sea,
I.,lke a frail golden bubble.
To hang In the lilac tree.

June comes, and a croon comes.
Up from the old gray sea.
But not the longed-for footstep
And the voice at the door for me.

—BLISS CARMAN, in Smart Set.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
New York Press: Vanity Is food, drink

and clothes to some people.
Ytju can always tell a married man by

the way he wonders why other men
are.
The man who boasts that he cannot be

flattered is nattering himself when he
says It.

Most men who only keept from sliding
down the ladder of fame Imagine they
are howling succes.ses.
No matter how shallow a man Is he

may pass for a deep pool if he can keep
people from throwing In pebbles to sound
It.

Origin of a Famous Expression.

Portland Oregonian: "My dastard
uncle." said Hamlet, "has killed my
father. Let me consider a suitable pun-
ishment." _ ^ ^
Just at that moment a 10. 20 and 30 actor

9W

RICES
cream

BaKino Powder,

Good health depends mostly upon

the food we eat.

We can't be healthy if we take alum

or other poison daily in our food.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is abso-

lutely free from alum. It is made from

pure cream of tartar and adds to the

healthfulness of the food.

Price Baking Powder Co.,

Chicago.

Note.— Alum baking powders induce
dyspepsia, liver complaint and kidney
trouble. Alum may not kill, but under-
mines the health, and ill health makes
life miserable.

came out of the stage door of the theater
across the street and hastened toward a
iieighl>oring sandwich parlor.
"Aha! " muttered the astute prince,

make him sit through a melodrama!'
suiting the action to the word he _

ceeded to prepare for the wretched king
the most horrible torture known.

It was the dramatic critic wno wrote the
show notice of that performance who orig-

inated the expression, "'1 here's something
rotten in Denmark."

•Ill
ana
pro-

Exactions oi the Coal Trust.

Chicago News: The atrocities com-
mitted by the coal roads not only against

the consumer of coal, but against the In-

dependent mine owner are endurable only
because there has been no escape from
them. Robbery by excessive freight

rates, a hard and fast combination by
which the price of coal Is lixed arbitrarily

without regard to the laws of trade and
all the other abominations that go with
the workings of a bandit trust have been
revealed by the testimony presented to

the Industrial commission. They are.

Indeed, matters of common knowledge
and common experience. It is this grab-
all trust that works the miners at star-

vation wages and refuses to consider
their reasonable requests. It l.s the
capsheaf of trust criminality, the most
conspicuous of all the robber combines.
It is Impossible that the government can
continue to let this trust enjoy fair

weather. The anthracite coal road out-

rage calls for prompt and effective treat-

ment and cannot be limored our put aside

for attention at some time later. It
.should be attacked at once.

A Ping Pong Parody.
I cannot ping the ol.l p'tiigs,

I pung six monthts ago.
For Tendosynovitis has
O'erwhelmed me with its woe.

To servo at all I cannot, and it fills ma
with such pain,

I cannot ping the old ixings.
Perhaps may not ping again.

I cannot ping the old pongs
Without a ping or two.

My shlnbone muscles all are swelled,
i know not what to do.

And tho' I'd dearly love to play the daav
girl ju.st one game.

I cannot ping the old por»g8.

My working leg Is lame.

I cannot ping the old pongs.
But visions come again

Of bli=fiue balls swiftly flying.
Of friends almost insane,

"Who. when these earthly fetters shall
have set their spirits free.

Will sit on clouds ping-ponging
To all eternity. _,—New York Commercial Advertiser,

Familiarity With Ancients.

San Francisco Call: Senator Dolllver

recently referred In debate to an authori-

ty whom he called "Ed Burke" and It

took the grave senators fully fifteen

minutes to catch on to the fact that he
was talking about Edmund Burke.

Fabler
"By George ^de

The Modern Fable of the Imaginary "Bene-

yactor 'Who TooK « "Brand J^etef TacK.-

(Copyright. 1902. by R. H. Russell.)

Once there was a Multl-Mllllonalre who
felt Jealous when he saw Carnegie throw-

ing $20 Gold Pieces at the Squirrels, while

Coal-Oil Johnny Rockefeller was handing

his pet University another Million every

time a new Student came in out of the

Tall Gra.ss and Matriculated.
He saw that a Very Rich man who

wishes to be Resi>ected must fill his

Clothes with Currency and go out and
slather It around and holler for every-
body to have Something on him and keep
the Change. He decided to follow the

Erevalling Fashion and spend his Money
efore he died, thereby giving the Ha-Ha

to the Legal Profession.
But when this would-be Philanthropist

got ready to cut the strings on his Bun-
dle he struck a Snag. Tho Philanthropy
Business had been overworked. Every
Town large enough to be Imlicated on the
Map had a Carnegie Library. He found
that the Orphans were receiving more
(.are and Attention than the ChlMren of
Club Women. About the only Little Ones

By further investigation the Multl-Mil-

llonalre was horrllled to learn that here

In this smiling Land of Plenty, wh«?re -le

Ro.ses bloom in June and the Kdltorial

Writer calls attention to the preva.ent

Peace and Happiness, there were thou-

sands of sad-eyed Men and Women who
put on their Good Clbthes when t.iey

street and bade him Godspeed In his

Noble Work.
The next Thing the Society did was to

offer a Cash Bonus to anyone giving a
Reception at which there would be no
standing In Line and shaking Hands.

I Also it offered annual Salaries to all

Celcbritli'S who refrained from reading
long-wlnled Paper to lielplciis Clubs.
A special Fund was set itside for the

purpose of having Children in the Public
Schools taught, by means of Charts, the
Deadiv P:ffects of the Lap Supper.
Then the Society offered a Bounty of $2

for the Scalp of any Person guilty of
I Amateur Iheatrlcals aiul a Reward of

$1(J0 for the Body, dead or alive, of any
one proi>oslng a Lady Minstrel Show.
A dlamond-encru.slel Brooch was of-

fered to every Young Woman who would
pledge herself not to sing anything that
she learned at the Conservatory.

Special Endowments were offered to
«'ollese.s on co^mlltlon that Graduates
should not be permitted to .arise on a hot
Day and quote from Emerson.
A large Sum was .set aside to secure the

LISTENED TO SPEECIiE.S.

A Soothing Poultice.

Saturday Evening Post: When In dnubt
trv to calculate how much greater th"

other fellow's troubles are than your
own.

RTI'DIED SOCIAL CONDITIONS.

who got Into the Country in the Summc-"-
were the Homeless Waifs. .<Vs for Col-
leges, they had multiplied so rapidly t.iat

all through the Middle West it was prac-
tically impossible to get Harvest Hands.
'Ihe Poor Worklngman showed no Incli-

nation to go against the Free Reading
Room and the Cheap I.,ectures on As-
tronomy, for he had the Price In his

Pocket and preferred to play Seventy-
Seven in some German Place where they
served a Hot Lunch.

It began to look as though the Benevo-
lent Millionaire would have to burn his

Money or else leave It to the usual
Nephew who lived on High Balls and
Musical Comedy.
•Surely there is Suffering somewhere In

this World." .said the perplexed Million-

aire. -Some one Is waiting for a Help-
ing Hani. Now to find him."
He began a careful Study of Socl.al

Conditions and soon discovered that the

real Sufferer, the mute and patient Vic-

tim who was getting the Hooks oftener
than any one el.se. was the Gentleman
who wore the High Collar and carri»^l in

his Hip-Pocket a little Work on Etiquette
ano Good Behavior.
The poor Reptile who.se Wife got up In

the Morning and grabbed the Paper to see
if the Famllv was mentioned, he was the

banner Patsy of all Creation and he was
ine Hov that was praying for some one
to c<me aljng and throw him a Llfe-

Linc.

would rather not do so, who vveiit out

when thev would rather slay at Home,
who Ate "when they were not hungry.

Drank when thoy were not thirsty.

Conversed by the hour with People who
bored them, listened to Speeches they did

not want to hear. Whooped It up for

Amateur Performances when they were
absolutely punk, applauded Vocal Music
that was too tierce for words, fondled the

Infants that they wanted to throttle and
read Historical Romances that caused
them to have Charley-Horse Dreams.
"Oh why should we send Relief Ships

to Martinique when there is so much Mis-

ery right here in our princlp.al Residence
Streets?" asked the philanthropic Mil-
lionaire. ^ o, . . .

So he founded and endowed a Society

for the Relief of those who are Invited

Out. The Purpo.se of this glorious Organ-
ization was to prove that Entertainments
should entertain. , ^ ,

As the first Move, the Benefactor m-
vlted all the well-known Cltixens to a
Formal Dinner in honor of a Statesman
who wore Medals for talking against

Time. All the Local Orators who were
accustomed to paying for their l late-^

by telling the same Stories that used to

go so well in the Birch and Backu.s Days
were up at the Head Table. A '^**1"}«

,7^
Sadness seemed to brood over tnc lar^e

Assemblage until it was discovered that

m front of each Plate waa a Card sajing

that anyone attempting to make a Speech

would be thrown out on his Neck. Three

or four of the Spell-Bin Jer.s were tem-

porarllv stunned, but the Main Bunch
laid tlielr Faces down among the Cut
Flowers and wept for Joy. The Dinner
proceeded with tremendous Enthusiasm.
There were no dark clouds on the Hori-

zon threatening a Wind-Storm No one

was wondering how long the Mayor or

the C<mgressman was going to Spout or

whether they had Manuscripts concealed
on their Per.sons. The Orchestra played
Coon Songs without any interruption from
the Chairman. No one said anything
about the Feast of Reason and the Flow
of Soul. The Man with the Megaphone
Voice cut no Ice whatsoever for they
had him sewed uP. Every one went home
feeling good.
Nexa day no less than forty grateful

Persons stopped the Reformer on the

ORATING ON A HOT DAY.

passage of a Law prohibiting the sale
r>f Flutes to any one except a German
emploved In an Orchestra.
Society Leaders were quietly bribed to

circulate the Report that Party Calls
were no longer fashionable.

^i. Hall of Fame was established for
I-h-idal Couples that refused to take Pres-
ents and cut out the Reception at tua
Home of her parents.
Then the Multl-Mllllonalre lnaugurate.d

a Grand Movement for the final Eman-
cipation of tho.se who wear Dre.ss Clothes.
He worked on the I>egislature to set

aside three days in every Week for the
private use of those who want to do as
they please, without being pulled ana
hauled. Anyone who broke in on the.«
davs with Invitations wore lllable to

prosecution, the Penalty being a Fine or

Imprisonment, or iKith.

By the time this practical Reforntier

had spent a couple of Millions helping

the unfortunate Cpper Cla.s.ses to thr>w
off the Shackles, he was the most popu-

lar Character In the Country.
His heroic Example Induced many weafc

and faltering .Souls to swear off the hn-
tertainments that had been sIowMy U\ix

surely leading them toward the FooU.^n

House.
After he passed away his Statue was

.set up In every Park and his Birthday
was observed In the Public Schools with

a Half-Holiday Instead of a program or

Recitations and speeches.
MORAL: Some People are too Polite

to call for Help.
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TME HASHIONAlJLli QAMtl

PING-PONG
Cbt firtai CcBols fiaiK for nx C)Mt
PARKER BROTHERS, w. SALEM. MASS.. U.5.A.

The Best and Latest
The W Set at $2.50
TKe Z Set at. .$4-.00
Clareivton Set at.-.^^.SO
Poxcroft Set at $6.00
Newport $7.00

Kelley Hdw. Co.
m^m^m\
Our Work Speaks for Itself f;z^eL' ".ir'ouTr,:
exacting personal attention until it is completed. We make a specialty of origi*

nal and strictly exclusive designing. 'Phono 1307m

Duluth Painting and Decorating Co., 4i2 w. Firtt St.

fwe
iDUi
We have Just published a NEWMA^O^
DULUTH— You need one.

CHAMBERLAIN A TAYLOR. )

PeacHey (^ Lrounsberry,
TKe Printers.

Zenith "Phone )?6.
Duuih 'Phone 160-5.

New
AJJress Prov2clef\ee Blclg*

those people who want the very
bf 8 1 dental work at a very mod-
erate price.

I WANT TO SEE

0. H. DAY, Dentist
Rooms 5 and 6. Phoenix Blk.
Telephone 755, N. Call 4.

GRANDSTAND BURNED.

Structure at Hawthorne Track,

Chicago, Destroyed.
Chioaijo, May 31.—Tiit^ grand stand at

Hawthorne race track was Ufslruyed
by tirv last eVtnlnK. half an hour after

lilt? last race of the day had been rim.

Kearly everyone but the employta had
left the traek and no <>iie w-is hurt.
The tire Mtarleil In the eupola of the

main building and gradually worked
downward, ;fivin;^ .inii'le time for' saving
tile hor.se.s in the pad look as well a.s af-
fording an oi)i>(>rtunity for the e.sc-ape of
a few stra;?Kier.s whi) .leiniplt-d the island.
The e.Htimated l>>.ss in $7."..C<W.

iJefore the tire wa.s under eontrol the
padd lek and bettinx rinj; were in ruins.
The loss will exeeed JIOJ.IWO.

Tnere .still remains .seven day.s of the
fire.-^ent meeting and arr.inRements ar>j
"einij made to transfer the raciiiK to one

of the other tracks. New buKdin^s wdl
be erected lor the ne.xt meetlllK wholi
comnieneeii the latter part of July.

BRiEF TELEGRAiVIS.

N. E. Graves, a mining man. shot
and killed his wife at their home at
isalt lAike. rtah. and then fatally shot
himself. Graves shot hi.s wife In th<*

head twiee. killinjj her ln.siantly, and
then shot himself in the temple. \'o
cause Is known. Graves formerly lived
In Denver.
While preparlnR to fire a Decoration

day .salute ut Wichita a gun belonging
to I'.attery A. Kansas stale artillery, ex-
ploded prematurely, wtiundinx ihrt*?
niembeia of the battery. George Hat-
ter, of IVek, was fatally hurt: liuit
l):ivis, of Wichita, was dangerously
wounded, and G. W. 'Thomas, also of
this city, was .seriously hurt.
Pat Meaghei, the well known

steeplechase jockey, was killed Fri-
ilaj- at the trai-k at Toronto. He was
riding St. SiWphice in the steeplechase
and while taking the» Jumj) opposite
the grand stand his mount fell, Meag-
her being undoiiieath. The horse
rolled over him. Meagher's back was
broken.
Miss Alice Hay. daughter of the se?-

retar*- of .state, was thrown from her
carriage Filday, owing to the horsi's
being frightened by a pa.s.sing car. and
suffered injuries that were painful,
but n(jt serious.
In a signed statement Chancellor E.

Benjamin Andrews says he intends 'o
remain with Nebr.ska univ<'isity sev-
eral years, unless the regents decide
otherwise or his health falls. The
statement f<dlows a report that he had
been called to the University of Wls-
sin and might accept.

Mi.ss Hessie P. Ware has been ac-
quitted on a charge of murdering her
divorced husband, John I). Ware, who
was a prominent business man at Bos-
ton. Jle was shot and killed in his
room in June last.

The three men who were wounded
in a fight with officers at Yankton, are
believed to be members of a gang
which has been robbing South Da-
kota banks. A supply of burglars'
tools was found In their possession.
Ear! Kradt. of Sparta, won the inter-

.«fciiolastic championship at Madison
with a recitation entitled "The Con-
vict's Solllo<iuoy." Miss Laura Rich,
of Princeton, was second: Miss Euretta
Kimball, of Janesvllle. third, and Miss
Marjorle Roberts, of Mllwauke-?,
fourth. Fifteen high .schools were rep-

resented.
An unconfirmed report from Edmon-

ton says that forty t;aliclan immi-
grants, who were storm-stayed at Ed-
mon. starte.l for Victoria, eighty-five
miles down the Saskatchewan river,
on a raft. About twenty miles below
Edmonton the raft capsized and
twelve of the immigrants were
drowned.

PULLED

From Automobile After

Paying No Attention

to Mishap.
New York. May 31—Edward Copelanrt

Wallace, a millionaire Iron m^-rchant of
this city, was dragged out of his auto-
mobile by the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Lovatt, of Spring Valley, Ro.kland
county. Just outside of Nyack the auto-

j

mobile so frightened a spirited horse be-
I
hind which were .Mr. and Mrs. l.ovatt.

j

that it bolted, throwing them both out.
Mr.s. Lovutts left arm was broken and
she was HI, bruised and shaken up that
her condition is serious.
Wallace paid no att.-ntlon to the I.^>v-

att.s alter th.-y had been thrown from
their road wagon, but went whizzing on
at great speed. Lovatt telephoii.,1 ahead
'.'" Wallace was stopiied several times.He said the accident was a trilling one
atid was allowed to pa.^s on.
Then l.ovatt called up his son's house

which Is n.xt to his own at Spring Val-
I'y. lie told his son John that his nioth-
i r. perhaps was dying, as the result of
the accident. John said the automobile
would not pa.ss him. He got a farm
hand and. between them, they buill u
barricade of beams, bo.xes and barrels
across the turnpike.
Leaving the farm hand to guard the

pass, J(dui Went down the road to await
the enemy. When the machine came
rushing along young Ujvatt stood In the
middle of the road and shouted to stopThe machine keot right along and Lovattmade a llylng l.-ap over the dashboard
and grabbed .Mr. Wallace by the throat
As the m.ichlne .slowd up he dragged

:
his prisoner to the ground. an<l then

I
after the tussel had endf>d In favor of the

I

young.'r man. iMr. Wallace was marched
to the house, where the farm hand guard-
ed him while liovatt sent for the au-
thorities.

.Mr. Wiillace said ho regretted the accl-
dent e.xcet dingly. and that he had stop-
ped when signaled. Mr. Ix»vatt exelledly
denle<l this, and Judge f'isher held the
automobile owner on two charges, ex-
ceeding the speed limit and refu.fling to
atop when signaled by a man driving.

A Paris dispatch says: "M. Rosey
has Just discovered the secret of per-
petual youth." Too late: we've had it

for years. Madl.«ion Medicine co'n-
pany's Rocky Mountain Tea. Ask your
druggist.

HALLOONMST MEETS DEATH.
Kingston. N. V.. May 31.— H.nrry Hicks,

an aeronaut, was killed at a summer re-
sort mar here yesterday. He had been

! engaged to make daily baboon ascen-
sions, and this afternoon was booki-d
for his rtrst exhibition. When the balloon
had reached an altitude of about aWi) f.-et.

Hicks commenced the rescent by means of
a parai'hut", going slowly to about St)0

feet above the Hudson river. For sonic
reason he lost hia hold and fell, striking
his head on a sandbar in the river. Hicks
was a nephew of Charles Kabrick, wed
known as a balloonist.

^^^ TW« slgfB»tiir» is on •ery box of the gcmnfoe

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Taueu
ihj rcuedy that corea • cold la one di^.

The appointment of Mrs. G. Fred
Stevens as surveyor general of logs and
lumber for the Duluth district, to suc-
ceed her lite husband, is characterized
in l>uluth as one of the nicest things
the governor ever did. It is genei>ally
looked upon as a particularly graceful
and tactful act. and it has nuM with the
complete approbation of all classes, po-
liticians as well as patnms of the
ottli'e. It is genei-«lly conceded that
Mrs. Stevens wll till the utHce most
capably and satisfactorily.

• • •

While the governor is generally given
the credit for not having done it for
political purposes, it Is good politics,
too. There was every appearance of a
nasty little scramble for the olflce.

There were supplicants out hustling for
the Job on the day that the oftlce be-
came vacant, and it Is said that by Sat-
urday night there were ten applications
for the position. The way it was .settled
was something none of these applicants
could criticise, whereas if one of them
had been appointed doubtless some of
the rest of them, at least, would have
h.id knives out for the governor.
Another point Is that as the appoint-

ment is only for the unexpired term,
there isi«»till hope for others. They can
get out and hustle for the goveinor,
and If he is elected they may indulge
Ihcm.selves In the hope that they will
be rewarileil for their faithful labors
in his beh.ilf by the appointment for
the next term. All of which mikes a
tidy I'ttle lot of political capital for the
gentleman from Winona.

• • •

Anybody that thinks the candidacy
of Jesse L. Jellison. of Cohasset. for the
Republican congressional nomination
is a Joke might just as well disabuse
their minds of that idea, for it is very
much mistaken. As an evidence of good
faith, the <'ohasset statesman has de-
posited with the .secretary of state his
certittcate of candidacy, and he has ac-
companied it by the proper amount of
money, which removes the matter very
f.ii- fi'.pi a Jt»ke—to Mr. Jellison. He
has als>i lieen negotiating for the use of
the Armory in Duluth for a political
speech on that popular topic, "The Is-
sues of the Day."

• A •

So now the»"e is company to cheer
the heretofore lonely way of J. Adam
Rede, who seemed doomed to have the
field all to himself in the Eighth dis-
trict. Mr. Rede has not ceased to cam-
paign, and seriously, of course the Jelll-
.son candidacy is not looked upon as
imiiortant by anyboily but Mr. J. So
now that there is hardly uny possibility
of there being any other camlidate, and
a pretty clear certainty that even If

there should lie any other candidate he
would have to spend all his money be-
fore the primaries, because he would
get no chance to llctuidate after it. the
Rede outlook is particularly rosy and
plea.sant.

• • •

The Halden campaign for the Repub-
lican nomlnatiim for state auditor Is

progre.ssing well. This week Mr. Hal-
den Issued a circular that Is being sent
to voters throughout the state, in which
he shows the stand he has taken as au-
ditor of St. l/ouis county on the taxa-
tion of Iron mines. A number of papers
and pidltieians in the southwestern por-
tion of the state have abandoned Sam
Iverson and jumped to the support of
the gentleman from Lac Qui Piirle
within a short time. This Is a clear
advantage to Halden. for the fight is

likely to be confined prett" well to
Ivrrson and Halden. and support that
Jacobson gets awaj' from Iverson is a
gain foi- Halden.

• • •

The Democratic county committee
met VVedne.sday evening at the St.
Louis hotel and fixed upon June 19 as
th(> date for the primaries at which
delegates will be .selected to the countv
convention that will meet June 21 and
select forty-five delegates to the state
convention that will meet June 23 and
nominate a .set of state ofTlcers. It
will ni'-o scrape together about all the
avnilable platform material, forcing
the Reiiublican convention up against
the crime of plagiarism.

• • •

Editor H. n. Hays, of the Sleepy Eye
DIstL'ttch, spent .some little time In Du-
lulh recently as a juror In TTnlted
States court, and when he went back
home he wrote some very readable
sketches of life In the Zenith City.
He also nenned this pointed [laragraph
on the St. Louis county candidate for
the state auditorship:
"If the Renublicans of the state do

the right thing by Duluth—give Odin
Halden the nomination for state audi-
tor—they will do a whole lot towards
electinrr the ticket. Duluth wants Hal-
den nominaf^d and that great dly and
county deserve something. Enthusf-
aslic support of the tie ket in that city
and county means '.000 more Republican
votes all along the line, and this en-
thusiasm is guaranteed by Halden's
friends. Don't make the mistake of
giving everything to the south at all
tiiiies. The north will not stand for

• • •

The Aitkin Independent, in chronic-
ling a recent visit of Odin Halden to
Aitkin, .said rightly that:
"This end of the state Is especially

friendly toward Mr. Halden. who is re-
garded as the Northern Minne.sota can-
didate and one with the demonstrate'

1

ability to fill the position with honor.'
• • •

The Aikin Republican breezily sums
up the congressional situation as fol-
lows:
"We have never heard of J. Ada.n

Rede being an adept at the game
called 'poker.' but he .seems to be a
pastmaster of 'freeze-out.' He has
frozen out all the embryo candlda'es
for congress. As the Rralnerd Tribune
remarked, "we are glad of it.'

"
• • •

The Eveleth Star hopefully remarks
that:
"There Is a disposition among the

Republicans at Duluth to do the right
thing with the range Republicans this
year."
In the same column the Star puts in

this, which sounds a bit like a veiled
threat:
"The iron ranges have kept by their

Republican vote, the county and dis-
trict in the Republican column since
18!)<5. And yet Duluth has not shown
any too generous a spirit toward the
ranges."

• • •

The Star also says that "politics are
taking a lull and the people are not
displeased." They is not.

• • •

Ole Mauston. of Aitkin. Is another
possibility in the Fifty-second district
senatorial contest, and the Carlton
County Vidette reports that he has
been at Carlton sizing up his chances.

• • •

In denying that It had announced
the candidacy of W. W. Shulean for

i

the legislature In the Isanti-Anoka-
Mllle Lacs-Sherburne district, the
Cambridge Press very frankly says:
"Mr. Shulean may or may not b" a

candidate, but no announcement of Ms
Intentions has been made in these
columns and it is not likely to be until

the usual fee of $5 Is forthcoming. No
advertising In that line goes In this
campaign without cash. If any of our
readers see the transcendent merits of
local candidates for political honors
lucidly set forth In these columns at
any time before the primary elections
in September, they may rest assured
that the said hungerer for office has
paid for his advertisement. If any
such man should not care to use the
columns of the I'ress for this purpose,
he has the alternative of personally
visiting every voter and of telling iiim

that he is running for office."
• • •

A "well known" Duluth politician, 'n

talking with the Virginian, stated that
he did not think a ran^e man would
be able to get a county nomination tliia

year, and gave his reasons as follows:
"The great trouble with you people

up there i.s." he said, "that you cannot
agree among yourselves what you
want. Each town on the range wants
to furnish a candidate. If all got tlio

nomination, of course. Duluth poli-

ticians would be left out in the cold,

and their health would not permit thar.

We are willin:: to give two offices to

the ranges, ami if you people can get

together and give united support to

your candblates there will be no occa-
sion foii this talk about the ranges nor

having proper representation. As It is.

however, you get to fighting among
yourselves and Duluth candidates cany
oft the plums."

« • •

The Aitkin Independent rises to in-

quire:
"Gee whiz—where does Roland Hart-

ley live, anvway? A few weeks ago
he was talked of as a senator from
Cass Lake, and now he is a possibility

for the mayoralty of Minneapolis."
• • •

The Eveleth Star promises that the

Iron ranges will roll up a much larirer

Republican vote this year than the city

of Duluth.
• • •

The latest name mentbmed for the

Republican nomination for congress in

the Eighth distri<t is that of Capt.

Alexander McDougall. Capt. McDoug-
all. because of his familiarity with the

needs of the lake marine and' his ac-

quaintance In Washington, would be

peculiarly well fitted to go to congress

from 'chis district, his friends say, but it

is doutdful if he could be prevailed

upon to run.
There Is ample evidence that the peo-

ple who have been looking for a candi-

date to oppose J. Adam Rede have not

relaxed their efforts. F. E. Sarle, who
was mentionetl by the St. Paul Globe
as a perspective candidate, returned to

Duluth yesterday and announced that

ho was not a c:andidate. It Is known,
however, that he had the matter under
consideration, and that he has taken
some pains to look the ground over.

The statement from him that he is not
a candidate would indicate that he had
not found so much encouragement as
he expected.
The opposition to Rede is still work-

ing, ami there are other names under
consideration. It is l>eglnning to look
as though there would still be a Du-
iuth candidate In the Held, according
to the Intimations that members of the
opposition are dropping.

• • *

Says the Grand Rapids Magnet:
"O. Halden, Northern Minnesota's

candidate for state auditor, is receiv-
ing encouragement every day, and not
alone from this section of the state.

Many of our exchanges from the more
.southern parts speak very favorably of
him."

• • •

"Cards are out." as the society eidtor
would say. announ< ing the candidacy of
W'. W. Rutchart for the Republican
nomination for sheriff. They bear the
fair, round visage of the former sheriff.

Otlin Halden. Northern Minnesota's
can<lldate for state auditor, has also
issued a neat card bearing his photo-
graph on one side. On the other there
is a table giving the representation in

the state Republican convention from
each county of the statr.

A Healthy and Sound Body Will Enable

Us to Battle Against the Wrongs

and Injuries of Our Enemies.

's Celery

Compound
Banishes Disease, Establishes Health,

and (lives Is Physical Strength

to Maintain Onr Place In

Life's Conflict

Many of us And life hard and full of

pain. While we cannot well avoid the

suflCerings that result from wrongs and
injuries, we can keep ourselves from
the pains and ravages of bodily ail-

ments and diseases, and maintain that

full mea.sure of health that will enable

us to meet the wrongs that assail us
from day to day.

If you are run down, fretful, de-

spondent, irritable, sleepless, be assured
you are l>ecomlng physically impaired
and weakened. If; the relaxed and slug-
gish action of the* exc^r*tory organs has
loaded the blood and body with poison,
producing headache, rheumatism, neur-
algia, kidney and liver troubles, then
disease Is encircling you in its chains.
Prompt use of Palne's Celery Com-

pound will save the weakened parts of
the body from yielding to disease. The
great medicine Baves w^eak and en-
feebled nerves from prostration, and
removes every Jeellag of exhaustion
and despondency. It cures and saves
those who are bound by disease and
suffering and gives them a new lease of
life.

Ex-Alderman Fred • Q. Brenner, of
Troy. N. Y., a jwptilar and esteemed
citizen who thanks Palne's Celery Com-
f)ound for his present rugged good
health, writes for the benefit of weak,
nervous, and dyspeptic sufferers; he
says:—
"For several years I suffered from

nervous troubles; I could not sleep
well: nerves seemed to be weak; I had
dysi>ev>sla. and was all run down. My
appetite began to fall me, and I was
dl.scouraged. A friend of mine lecom-
mended me to take Palne's Celery Com-
poun<T. I took two bottles and began
to feel l>etter. and by the time I had
taken four bottles I was a well man.
I have to thank Palne's Celery Com-
pound for my rugged good health to-
day."

Ifs Easy to Dye -"N^rn^;!;.;^^^-

WORLD
OF LABOR

Large Labor Union In

the State Just

Organized.

It Includes Two Thous-

and Sawmill Workers

of Stillwater.

Strenuous Week For the

Duluth Retail Clerks'

Union.

Scheduled labor meetings:
Minnesota State federation conven-

tion, June 9-10, Rochester.

Typographical union meets tomoi^
row, 18 West Superior street.

Carpenters' union meets Tuesday it

18 West Superior street.

Painters and Decorators, Tuesday
lif West Superior street.

Retail Clerks' union on Tuesday
31 West Superior street.
Cigarmakers" union meets Wednes-

day at 18 West Superior street.
Structural Steel Workers Wednesday

at 31 West Superior street.
Steam Engineers meet on Thursday

at 31 West Superior street.
Freight Handlers meet on Thursday

at 18 West Superior street.
• « •

The largest labor union ever organ-
ized in the state of Minnesota, if not
the entire Northwest, made applica-
tion to the State federation yester-
day.
The new union consists of 2,000 aaw-

mill employes of Stillwater who recent-
ly had difficulty in securing a reduc-
tion in their working hours. The men
organized under the direction of the
State federation organizers and will
be reiufsented at the coming conven-
tion.. It will be the banner union of
the state, but even at that is not en-
titled to more than five delegates in
the state convention.

• • •

This has been a strenuous week for
the Retail Clerks' union Its plcket.3
in front of the Van Guard Clothing
store have been assaulted and the
union has been carrying on an ag-
gressive campaign against clothing
stores that fail to keep out of business
on Sunday.

K. D. Dickey, a man that properly
belongs in the heavy-weight class
when it comes to fighting, made a des-
i)erate a.ssault on Pat Roach, a repre-
sentative of the Cl€?rks' union. The
big man slipped up behind Roach and
knocked him down and only the quick
action of the police prevented serious
trouble, as several men started after
Dickey. He was arrested and fined
$7.50. Later he paid another $7.50 for
a.ssaulting F. J. Sullivan. another
picket.

• • •

It Is said the Clerks' union has evi-
dence against some twenty merchants
that have been keening open on Sun-
days and will soon start prosecutions.
Joe Sheehy's campaign in the same
direction Is in no ways connected with
the movement of the clerks and the
motives are widely different.

• • •

The dance of the licensed tugmen at
the armory on Thursday night was
a success in every way. The men for-
got all about the tug trust and their
grievances, and went in for a good
time. They and their friends en-
joyed It.

• • •

M. J. Ryan, former grand president
of the Licensed Tugmen's as.soclatlon,
and father of the organization, was
suspended pending an Investigation.
Mr. Ityan is now local chief engineer
of the tug trust.

• • •

The Carpenters' union will elect five
delegates to the Rochester convention
on Tuesday night.

• • *

W. H. Palmer will represent the
cooks and waiters of Duluth at the
state convention.

• • •

Thomas Salo. a member of the Mold-
ers' union, died Tuesday at the Duluth
Red Cro.<^8 hospital, as the result of
an operaion. He was 45 years of age
and a very popular man.

• • •

Delegate Smith, of the Plumbers'
union, has been chosen to represent the
Uuilding Trades council at RochesteE.

LABOR NOTES.
Toledo cigarmakers won their de-

D ill'l-

Ro.ston elevator men have the eight

-

hour day.
New York's employers liability bill

will go Into effect on July 1.

Buffalo labor men propose organiz-
a labor party for local elections.
The United States produces 29 per

cent of the world's coal.
The Canad'an Pacific railway track-

men received a raise In wages as a re-
sult of arbitration.
AM the labor measures before the

Massachusetts legislature were killed
in the .senate last week.
The Flat Janitors' Protective a.sso-

ciatlon is to receive a charter from
the American Federation of Labor.
Detroit street car men, as a result

of an arbitration, were awarded a
uniform rate of 23V6 cents an hour.
Mrs. C. J. Smith will supervise the

construction of the lake channel in the
St. Louis fair grounds for her hus-
band.

It is told that the .^ross membership
of the labor organizations who are
connected with the American Federa-
tion of Labor exceeds 1.000,000.
The electrical workers' employers in

the city of Winnipeg have all signed
an agreement with the Electrical
Workers' union to employ only union
men.
Judge Seawell, of San Francisco, ha.s

denied the petition of W. A. Cole and
the United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America for an injunc-
tion restraining the Building Trades
Council of San Francisco and its mem-
bers from maintaining an alleged boy-
cott against the plaintiff.
Conies of the union label for wood-

work for which state registry has been
recently obtained, have been forwarded
by the Kings county (N. Y.) district of
the Brotherhood of Carpenters to the
headquarters of the brotherhood in
Philadelphia; with the view of Induc-
ing the general executive board to
urge general use of the label through-
out the ITnlted States.
The Bridge and Structural Iron-

workers' union have won strikes in
Pittsburg. Cleveland. Wheeling, W.
Va.. and Buffalo. In Pittsburg and
Wheeling the Ironworkers were receiv-
ing *40 cents an hour and working nine
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1 special Sale of New and Popular

I
WALL PAPERS

i Closing out entlreustock at factory prices.

i Another car load of brand new goods just from the factory.

I The same kind we sold out of at first. We can now duplicate

I those matchless bargains.

I NEVKR BEFOILi: SVCH VALrVES
5 rowL YOVR mone:y.
a

I Dealers—Real Estate Agents—House Holders

—

I Paper Hangers—Hotel Keepers—Everybody

—

I Buy Now and Save Money. |

14 West
I

Sup. Street
|
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sunoN's
Electrical Contractors!

All kinds of Electrical Construction and Elec-

trical Machinery furnished on short notice.

J. H. McLaughlin & Co.
Room F Palladio Building. Bell Phone 636-4. Z?nlth Phone 753

hours a day. By winning the strike
they now receive 47V2 cents an liour,
and have the eight-hour day. In Buf-
falo the increase secured is from 35 to
45 cents an hour, and in Cleveland
from 40 to 47Vi cents an hour.

The decision rendered by Judge
Beattle, of Orange county court at
Newburg, N. J., that the eight-hour

law is unconstitutional, has aroused
the workingmen to fighting pitch, and
they have resolved to co-operate with
the state commissioner of labor in an
effort to have the court of appeals
reverse Judge Beattle's ruling, whicih
in substance was'that it is unconstitu-
tional for the legislature to arbitrarily
limit the length of a day's work.

DULUTH SUNDAY
CHURCH SERVICES

Dr. Milne Will Deliver Baccalaureate Sermon at

High School—Dr. Long to Speak on

Coal Miners' Strike.

Tomorrow evening the baccalaureate
sermon to the graduates of ttie central

high school will be delivered at the High
School As.sembly hall by Rev. Alexander
Milne, pastor of Pilgrim Congregational

church.
• * •

At the First Methodist Episcopal

church, the pastor, Samuel P. Long, will

preach. Morning subject, "The Fountain

of Life." Evening service at 8 o'clock,

subject. "Strikes in General and the Coal

Miners' Strike in Particular?" Sunday
school at 12 m. Epworth league devo-
tional meeting at e:30 p. m. The musical
programs will be as follows:

MUKNING.
Organ prelude—"Andante In A" •••

' Gullmant
Orjiiinlsfs improvisation ;:,--;,- ,

Chorus—"Cantata Domino In C •»"p'^
Offertory—"l^irghetto" • . . H^"*^^'/

Solo—"O Lord, be Merciful".... Rartletl
Mrs. Knebel.

Quartet—"Rock of Ages"............. Buck
Postlude—"Be Not Afraid". .Mendelssohn

EVENING.
Organ prelude—"Slow Movement" ....

"* * Beethoven
Organi.st's improvisation
Response;—Quartet WVl *

Chorus-"Jubilate Deo" hchubert
Offertory—"Andante in E". .Mendels..<ohn

Mixed quartet-"The God of Abraham
Praise* '

rJucK

Male chorus—"Remember M<3 O

Pos^liJili^-IS^i^h- Eii^^
• •:::;;;;;:;.;: ci^^ta

Charles W. Weeks, director of music,

Wiolam Browne, organist.

At PIK'rim Congregational church, Rev.

Alexander Milne will prc-ach at the morn-
ing service. In the ev.-ning the ccmgre-

gation will unite with the service at the

High School Assembly han.

Services at Glen Avon church Sunday
morning and afternoon. The ^'f^yJ^
having returned from the meeting of the

eeneral a.ssemhiv in New York city. Will

preach at each of the j^ervices.

At the First Unitarian church, corner

Eighth avenue east and First street

Rev Harry White will preach on The
Flr.st Great Commandment."

At the First Christian church, the pas-

tor C. R. Sine, will -ondiict servicers to-

mo'rrow morning at 10:4<J. Topic "V\ hat

Have We Done for the Master? A. "-e-

vlew of the year. Sunday school at i-

m Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. Even-
ing service at S p. m.. Topic. "The Sec-

ond Coming of Christ." The choir will

render special music as follows:
MOKNING.

Anthem-'Crown Him With &J?ny.^,
Orowns" rJitiLKi t

Solo—"The Great White Throne"—Brown
Miss Twonnette Dash.

EVENING. ^„ ^,
Anthem-"Come l^nto Him All ^e

Who Labor" . .

.

:: :-^,?,}i^°^
Chorus, with soprano solo- Angcd s

Song" .,..,..;
^y^^^

At the Lakeside Presbyterian church,

the pastor. Rev. H. B. Sutherland, will

preach both morning and evenUig. Ihe
morning discourse will be;, based upon

"The l-'ifth Great Parable." Theme for

the evening service 7:30 will be "His Face
Set Like a Flint." Sunday .school at 12 m.
Y P S C. E. at 6:45 p. m.

. • •

At First Church of Christ. Scientist. No
922 East Superior street, service at 10:4o

a m subject. "God the Only Cause and
Creator " The Christian Science reading

room. No 410 Burrows building, open to

the public dally except Sunday, from 10

a. m. to 4 p. m. ^ ^ ^

The English Evangelical Lutheran
church of the holy Trinity holds services

at 10:30 o'clock in the morning and 8

o'clock In the evening in C^)lumbla hall,

at Twentieth avenue west. Sunday school

at 11:45 a. m. Rev. Paul W. Roth, pastor.

At the Lake avenue Bethel, at 10 a. m..

L A. Marvin will speak at 7M-> p. ra. H.

H Hanford will speak. Miss Frances Mc-
Giffert and Mrs. Asher will sing. Sun-
day school at 3 p. ra. Y. P. S^ C. E.

meets at 6:45 p. m. Orchestra at < :4o un-
der the direction of C. A. Gregory.
Special. Monday evening, the Rev.

Wllford Loughbridge. pastor of the Sec-

ond Baptist church, will speak. Gospel
meeting every nighty except Saturday.

At the branch Bethel, 508 West Supe-
rior street, there will be Sunday school

at 3 p m. L A. Marvin, superintendent.
Evening service at 7:45. conducted by Mr.
Asher Mrs. Asher and Miss Emma An-
derson will sing. On Monday evening the
meeting will be conducted by the mem-
bers of the Y P. S. C. E. of the First
Presbyterian church. Gospel meeting
every night.

« « »

In Grace M. E. church tomorrow morn-
ing. Rev. H. W. Knowles will preach on
"Rachel's Cry and Herod's Sword." a ser-

mon for parents, politicians and pcda-

I
gogues. Evening subject. "A Three-fold
Question for the Rationalist to Answer:
If there are no lost souls. Is not the Bi-
ble a fabrication of falsehoods; Christ the
fraud of the ages, and the preacher a
convicted charlatan?" Prelude, "A Sug-
gestion for the G. A. R."

• • •

At Trinity Episcopal mission, corner of
Twentiel^h a\'vnue least atnd Superior

street, there will be holy communion at
8 a. m., Sunday school at 3 p. m. and
evening prayer and sermon at 4:15 p. m.
Rev. Louis 1. Belden. rector.

• • •

At St. Luke's Episcopal church, corner
of Nineteenth avenue west and First
Street, there will be morning prayer and
sermon at 11 o'clock and Mr. Custance,
director, and members of St. Pauls choir
will assist. Rev. Louis 1. Belden, recto".

• • •

At the First Norwegian Danish Luth-
eran church. First avt-nue east and Third
street, there will be services tomorrow at
10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Rev. N. B.
Thvedt ofticlating. Sunday school, Nor-
wegian and English, at 9 a. m.

• • •

Services will be held in the English
language on Sunday evening at Hope
church of the Evangelical association,
corner Fifth street and Sixth avenue east.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., preaching at II
a. m., junior meeting at 2:30 p. m., young
l)eople'.s meeting at 7:15, preaching at 8
p. m. Rev. L. S. Stapf, pastor.

• • •

There will be services at the Norwe-
gian Synod church, corner Flftv-seventh
avenue west and Gosnold street, Sunday
forenoon at 11 o'clock. Rev. Adolph SaJ-
veson, pastor.

• • •

At St. Peter's chapel. 1932 Michigan
street, corner Twentieth avenue west,
Swedish service will be held by Rev.
Lewis Reitz, at 8 o'clock p. m.

• * •

Tomorrow morning at St. Clement's
church the lirst communicants will re-
ceive holy communion at 8 o'clock mass
and at lo:30 there will be a si»eclal mu-
sical program, the choir rendering Marzo's
grand "•Ale.sse Solennede." Following is
the program:
Chorus—"Asperges Me" Peters

Choir.
Chorus—"Kyrie Elelson" Marzo

Choir.
Chorus and soli—"Gloria In Excelsis"

Marzj
Messrs. M. Seabrook. John Lauermann,

Franz Schultz and chojr.
Chorus-"Credo" Marzo

Choir.
Soprano solo—"Deum de Ueo" Marzo

Miss Alma Brotherton.
Choir.

Chorus—"Qui Propter' Marzo
Contralto solo—"Et in Carnatua est"..

Marzo
Miss Minnie Sehultz.

Chorus—"Cruclhxus" Marzo
Choir.

Duet—"Et unam Sanctam" Marzo
Miss Minnie Sehultz, Franz SchuUz.

Chorus—"Et Vitam Venturl" Marzo
Chorus.

Offertory—Uuet—"Ecce Panls".. Donizetti
Ml.ss Minnie Sehultz, Franz Sehultz.

Chorus—"Sanctus" Marzo
Choir.

Soprano solo and chorus—"Benedlctus"
Gounod

Mrs. J. Goicz and choir.
Chorus and soli—"Agnue Dei" Marzo
Miss Minnie Sehultz. Miss Louise Lyona

and choir.
Chorus—"Unfold Ye Portals," from

"The RedemjUion" Gounotf
Choir.

Organist. Ml.ss 'iherese Shesgreen; di-
rector. Franz Sehultz.

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.
If you dwarf the boy you cannot do-

velop the man.
Practice builds ou the plans laid down

by principle.
To put out another's sun will not in-

crease your own.
The steeple will last no longer than the

foundation.
An Iceberg in the pulpit cannot kindle

a fire In the pews.
God's estimate of us will not be influ-

encc;d by our advertising.
Tlie Chrisltn who borrows religion wiU

never have any to return.
It Is safer to throw b.ack the switch

than to pray God to save the train.
Satan baited his first pittall with an

apple, his chief bait now is gold.

Mills Money
I MILLS SLOT Ml

Makers
ACHINES

1 will work for yott M Itoara a day wlthont
compcns&tiou—6 1 V A R I ET I E 8, all

prices. Write (or catalog aod apeelal offer.

I

MILLS NOVELH 00., Chleago.
11 1« 23 SoMth Jflfenon Street

f
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VIRGINIA.

VirKinl". May ;U.-tSp. »lal to I he Her-

»ia .-5t1u- Mountain Iron Ims.Vki.I Ih.>>.

^.fkod out in ..verall.s anU ^"'il« I''

^''.["-J'
Jaine ,.v,t Sinulay aft.TiH.o.i with a tatr

i"um ..1 i.lay.rs anil wif .U-l. rnitnia lo

win from thf locals. 'lH.- Kumo was actu-

al Iv tlu- iK.Ht j..in in this lUy since no

days of IsbfU ana Klein. In l.s% au.l ae

name. MarrlnKiun. who l''V *i>',,,k Mo i-
T'veleth nine last year, ami b rank uon

nel'v of Virginia, an.l lU.rke. Wrmon and

J nkin-x lor Moumain Iron. eonstUuua

I u. batteries. It was a pltehers battle

and HarrinKton won. The seore stood

6 to "ih VirKihia-s favor at the end of

the ninth. A return game will be j.Uiyed

at the Mountain soon.

At the resular meetlnR •»? «he loe.U

H,-rle or Kanles Sunday afternoon last.

the worthy i.re.xidenl. IC. I'atlerson. wa^
.rL^tMUei w.'.h .1 beautiful «>'-^,"»^'"<' «•'"«:

The rinB was made-espeeially tor him
a-id is a past president s en.»l>inu.

Herbert iUirehell Is reeoverinK fi'»n\ "is

typhoTd fever attuek and will be out in a

f,w davs. At the nue.iii.iC of the 'oial

MaeoalH es Monday evening it was deeid-

el to arranse f..r a benetlt dame tor Mr.

isurchell. who, owinj; to muoh sUkness

In hi* family. Is Ux i>orr eir.-um.stanee.s

tinaiuially. The opera hoiise has been

tfeeured and Monday evening nevt the

ball will take place.
Jereisattl Uros.. the dothine and no-

tion .balers, are closing out their stock,

and when they have sold out they mteiid

>;.,in.i; to nibbing and open up a similar in-

stitution.
, , I » ,. ti.».

X,. trouble is being oxi><'rlenced b> tiu

llnanclal committee of the liremen » tour-

nament fund in securing l.iisliiesj» mens
MKiialurcs for the event which comes oft

here m AuKUst. The toiirnanunt wa-^

conceded to this city at the meeting at

nibbing last vear and everyone Is trying

to keep up with records of past cities on

the ranges In givin»i the lire companies

a go(»d time and fair treatment on the

race tra -k. ^ . .u

,

A.ex Trezona. head timber man of the

Calumet and Meclu copper mine, wa.s a

gii.st of his broth, r. Janus. Sunday, lo

xnake the party a plea.siint one and bring

the relatives together. Tharles Trezona,
superintendent of the Pioneer mine at

Klv and K. U. Trezona. .superintendent

Of" the Kaval mine at KveUth. togeiner

with their" families, were In attendance.

;i:id C'apt. Trezona'.s home on l-«i*ke

Uoulevard was a house of pleasure all

Mrs J. K. Turney and son. Kay, left

here Tuesdav for a visit with friends at

IToctor. From Troctor they will go to

Winnipeg, where they will take up laelr

home.
, .

Mr. an Mr*". M. L. Kay and dauglUf
Mliis Clara, left Wednesday for Mud-
sun .. .s.. where Mrs. Fay will receive
treatment at the sanitarium.
A H. Ci>ates returned Saturday from

Cleveland, where he attended the funenW
of his mother. Mrs. Coates will remain
pome weeks visiting before she returns to

the city. ^ .„ ,, .

Atto Johnson, known here as the blind
newsboy." Jind who has been attending
tJie .schu.d for the b:ind at Faribault,

has returned home for summer vacation.

A. Hawkinson & Co. has :t han<lsome
new deli\erv wagon, a product of tiie

aiatheisi>n shops here.
Aitss riata 1 ay attended the l.,onffyi.ar

party at Hlnolng Friday evening, and was
a guest at the Kyan home there.
Miss Rose Hloom. of West Superior,

was In the city Monday.
W. T. James Is down from Ely this

•week.
The Virginia <Iub has Issued invltatlon.s

to a dancing party to be given at the
« :|,i-ia ni'ii.^,- on Friday evening, June 13.

La Drosses orchestra will be up from
L>uluth for the occasion and $3 will bo
the fee. A very tine time will be had,
as is usually the case when the club at-
tempts anything In the social line.

<'harles Stevens, formerly bookkeeper
for Cole & McDonald. In this city, left

Mon<lay for Sunrise. Wyo.. to accept a
similar po.sition un b-r Sui»erlntendent uil-

christ at the Mountain Iron mine.
The suit of W. T. Halley I.umber com-

pany against 1... X. Merritt. of Mountain
Iron, to recover $-'toO on a lumber bill In

the municipal court Monday, resulted In

a Verdict for the Bailey people. A few
Weeks ago a plea w:is ^oi by Merritt
that at the time he went good for the
lumber he was not of age. but this was
rot entertained by the court. M. C. Pal-
mer was for plaintiff and Attorney Gall,

of l>uluth. for defendant.
Editor Uowllng. of the Eveleth Star,

was in the city Tuesday. He Is a real live

asi)irant for representative honors in this
fall's campaign.
Mr. and Irs. E. D. and George Parme-

lee returned Tuesdtiy from Iron Moun-
tain. Mich., where they accompanied the
remains of Mrs. Louisa A. Hlbbard,
mother of the Mrs. I'armelee's.

.Mrs. Kate G. Sweeney visltel with her
relatives at Duluth Friday and Saturday.

Mi8.«» Maliel «.'ase. of the High ach<iol

faculty, has gone to her home at St.

Peter, suffering from nervousness.
Mark Kddy and family have moved Into

their pbasant quarters on Chestnut
atret't.
M. I... Fay builds another cottage on

Central aveiiue.
Senator Jiawkins was In the city a few

hours Tuesday.

tents, but whether they j»ueceeded or

not Is not vet known, as they damaged
the lock so the safe can not yet i>e

opened to see If anything was ta^iy •

l-.yid. iillv ihev are the .«ame parties who
blew up" the Kveleth uepot some lliue

a^o for their work was bungling. ine

authorities are after the parties. l>ut as

' H.^'j'Vilbrook was a Pdwablk visitor

'•

A'^VumU.er of Wisconsin Central cars

have pas.-... through Sparta iron

compatVv and will be used for ibHr ore

shipntnt.s to the furnaces at Spitn^,

^
School ^Vlosed yesterday for the sum-

'":?e,:;::^l"Manager K^ M. «-'>-'-^,,:;^
the Uoberis, Hale and Kanawha mln< »,

l.M.ked oyer matters here t'''" ,.^^ *';J^.,,.i„„
The Oliver Iron <-..mpany are »«»>'

"f
some diamond drill exidoration- in th*

";'t"ls''expe,ted that the new «fPh^;"«

mino will commence •"•- «»"l>|"Xns wui
in the next ten days. The Stephens will

be among the largo shippers.

Yes,,

YQUll

like

it\

"^
It's

FiTGER^

A.FITGER & CO., BREWERS.

DULUTH. MINN. TELEPHONE 138.

TWO HARBORS.

McKINLEY.

McKlnley. May 31.-(Si>eeial to The
Herald. »—George Kitto was over from
Virginia Sunday to visit with friends
b«'re.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ford visited at

Hlwabik on Mimday.
Ore business has been quite lively the

past week and the mines have about
reached the av. rage output.
Judge F. S. Witherby visited with

friends at Two Harbor.i over Sunday.
W. G. Hrown visited with his parents

at Towir a few days this week.
»'. K. Case has resigned his position

with the Duluth 7s iron Range and will

go to Clinton. Iowa, where he has ac-
cept«'«l a posltiim.
Miss Inga Olson was up from Duluth

for a visit with her parents over Sun-
day.
John Makll h.is opened a photograph

gallery on Grand avenue.
Miss Hertha Furlney. of Blwablk. visit-

ed with friends here Saturday.
Some unknown iiartles broke Into the

Iron Range depot here on Tuesday morn-
ing and put a blast In the safe in an en
flavor to blow It up nnd get at the r<ui-

Two Htirbors. M.iy ^»-«Spoolal to Tho

Ileral.l.t-John Finnlgan has /l' [ ;,^
from Uiwabik. where he »;^'« »"• " /.^""I'^-S
the Virginia passenger the past iwo

"
Thc''l>ululh & Iroti R=..^Be has taken off

its gravel trains at Summit and na\t

transferre.i them to Rruton Ky;^>-\,^ '^ :

and now has three trains at work naui

1 1 g gravel to the ore yards here -'"'l 'O

Kn.lim;. where new tracks have been put

In and many changes ma''*;- a h & E
The ladles of the local lodge S. H. «t c.-

K of \ gave a v.ry pi. asant social a

The Xor.U.; ball Saturday evening, and

a cood sum was iiettetl.
, »_ „

Mre W W Edwards has returned from

a Crosse." Wis., where she spent the wla-

"Trout fishing Is picking up and several

Kood catches are reported this weeK.
*• A Headley Is having his r^«»;>':

^,*;

nio^-ed from Second avenue o Maple

street, an.l will erect a new residence on

''':^":-all'harb;en made for the Reptibll-

can county convenlion here J""'' -*•.,.,' "V
total number of delegates ^lll. b*'.,-;?-

''l^

which IS will be irom this I'l^'-V*.'- -
J.*"'.

'"

Fall Li.ke and 2 from Heaver Ray. tjeXL.!

ilelegates will be selecte<l to attend the

Slate convention at St. Paul In JulV-
^

School closid yesterday and a nutnber

of the teachers have already departed for

'^Mrs.^'irK." Eltch was a Duluth visitor

°"^re shli>m( nts from this port have been

dulte good the past week, boat.s coming
In plentiful numb.rs. The total ^blpmenl:.

to date have already j.assed the million

mark, a record not exceeded last year

until a month later than this. I'ulpwood

and lumber shipments are also much
ahead of last year's shipments.
Yesterday. Decoration day. was gener-

ally observed here. Capt. VN . S. Sinall-

wo"od of Duluth, delivered the address

at the Xorden hall in the afternoon and
after the other exercises were rendered

a large procsslon marhed to the cemetery.
Mrs \.. St. Jactiues. of Waldo, visited

with friends here a couple of days this

week. ... o. i

E. F. Young visited at liork on Satur-

Thr«e lumber Jacks robbed the cash
register at E F. Cooks saloon last Week.
Thev started" a sham fight and when the

bartender attempted to stop them, two
of them Jumped onto him while the third

robbed the register, and escaped. They
were arrested a short time afterwards,
however, ami two of them, named Alex
Young and Mike McCarthy, were bound
over to the grand lury. which meets next
month and the third one. Frank O'Rrlen.
pleaded gulltv to assault ami was sen-
tenced by Juiige McGee to ninety days Ir

the countj bastlle.
The tug Crosby, with a barge, has been

loading ties down the snore near here the

I>ast week.
August Anderson arrived from Sweden

this wtek and will make his home with
his brother here.
The eltv fathers contemplate the lay-

ing of a water main on Ninth avenue in

the near future.
John Storm has secured the contract to

,

put In the stone culvert on cedar street

over the creek between Fifth and Sixth
avenues. .,' ,,

John Fream and Miss Kate Headley
both well-known young people of this

place, were married at West Suiierlor last

Wcilnesday. They will make this place
their home. „ . ^
A. Levin transacted business at Duluth

on Monday.
Edwanl St. George Is now working ua

night operator at the depot. Mr. Jones
has been transfcred to the storehouse.
Some hoboes traveling along the rail-

road tracks between here and Highland
Saturday stopiied at one of the small
contractor's camps at Mile 39. and after
st«'aling some provisions, cut two horses,
owned bv the contractor, loose and start-
ed tluindown the tracks, they going as
far as Knlie River before being stopped.
The steamers Schoolcraft and C. H.

Green and barges Xester, White & FrI-
ant and Exile are taking on cargoes of
lumber here this week from the mills at
Tower and Kly. The steamer (juayle Is

also taking on a cargo of spruce wood at
the pulp dock.
The city fathers at their meeting Mon-

day eveiiing instructed the recorder to
advertise for bids for laying the city
water mains on Ninth avenue, and on Ma-
ple street, there being 31*0 feet of B-iiich
pipe to be laid on Maple street an«l i'lW
feet on Ninth avenue. The village en-
gineer w:is also Instructed to draw plans
for the extending of the water mains to
Tenth avenue and on East Sixth street.
The recorder w.is also instructed to ask

'or bids for macadamizing Poplar street
» Tr*t».* »*«....» *.^ .k... ..11..... »4 «w.^

ball throw, Lee Spurbeck, first; Edwin
Ne'.son. second; standing broad Jump.
Frank Rurv. first: Jidin CoggsweM, sec-

on<l; hoi>-skip-and-jumi>. boys un<ler 14

years; John Dwan, first; James Irwin,
second.

NESABA.
Meeaba, May 31.-(Si)eclal to The Her-

ald.)— Miss Lydia Jacob.son and her sis-

ter Ida spent Friday and Saturday In

Rlwabik.
Miss !• lorenee McRae spent a few days

In Allen Junction, vesitiiig Mrs. VS. II.

Konkler. . ,, . •.

Miss Mary Kuckta, of Allen, visited

Mrs John An<lerson, Sunday.
Little Ida Rrl.ss-o was on the sick list

Saturday and Sunday.
Archie Groux left for Stevens mine

Thur.-<day. . .

Miss Florence McRae returned from
Allen Junction M >nday fliornlng.

MI'^H Lydla Jacobson returned to her
ho A Saturday. _ ,

J.Trnes Haye returned from Tower last

*Tony Rllm. from Tower, returned here

last week. . , , ,» ,.„
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson left for

Duluth. Tues<lay. .
,

John Anderson Is on the sick list this

week and Is not exi)ected to live.

C Jackson spent Sunday here.

John Henry went to Duluth Saturday

"
J<d\'n Wallace Is spending a few days

In Duluth. He left here Saturday
Mrs. K. Stokes was on the sick list this

^John Henry returned from Duluth

'^Jamri .M. Frink went to Tower on busi-

ness Wednesday.

PARK RAPIDS.

Park Rapids. May 31.-(Speclal to The
Herald.>-Mr. and Mrs. J. R. <^ul *>•; "'

(Isage? Iowa, are visiting with relatives

**C*''g. Carpenter departed Tuesday for

Sumner. Iowa, called there by the death

'^

Mr.-f Robert Grant teturned Saturday
from Duluth. where she has been visit-

ing with relatives for the past two weeks.

Miss Myrtle Raymond returned to her

home at Osakis vVednesday. after several

weeks' visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodin are visiting

with friends at Mclnttxsh.
Mr and Mrs. Huser. of Warren, III.,

are visiting at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Runs.

. , ^. j
Mrs George Mandlgo and daughter de-

parted Tuesday for Constantlne, Mich.,

where they will visit with relatives for

a short time. , -. ,

Mr. an.l Mrs. R. E. Davis and, Mr. and
Mrs J. S. Heddltch are visiting with

relatives at Madison, Wis. They will make
quite "an extended visit.

Miss Susan Dundas returned I- rlday to

her home at Argyle, after spending sev-

eral weeks with her sister here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Vanderpoel are Is-

itlng with relatives at Montlcello thl*

Mrs. and Mrs. D. C. Fuller returned

'luesdav from Wllmot, S. D., where Mr.

Fuller has been looking after his farming

Mrs John Rover and sister. Miss Anna
Dliikle, are visiting with relatives at

'Mrs. Mayntie Lyon Is visiting at Long

T "^d Cochran and daughter, Mayme.
returned from a short trip to Minneapolis

Saturday. . ,„. , , _
Fred Parker departed Thu*sdJiy for

Sand Point. Idaho, where he will locate.

J E Flvnn, cashier for the new State

bank, arrived Tuesday from Good Thun-

A A. Crawford returned from a busl-

ne<»"'i trip to Duluth the first of the week.
John Frazler. of Eagle Bend, la visit-

ing with relatives here.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Ruck Tuesday.
The following teachers have been se-

lected for the next school year: T. O.

King, superintendent; Miss Mary Gsburn.
nrlncipal; Miss Myrtle Gibson, assistant

principle: Miss Alice I^urns. grammar
room; Miss Margaret Shotwell, lirst In-

termediate; Miss Margaret Dun.las sec-

omi lnter,fnedlate; Mrs I'^-^ora llardman,

third Intermrdiate: Miss Harriett Webb
Mrst primary; Miss Annie i^^^ant second

primary; Miss Charlatte Earhuf. third

primary.

Norqulst did shopping In Eveleth Wed-
nesday. M ^ .

A numl>er of cr|ldr^ have had very
close escapes from being run over by
trains by parents allowing them to play
on the rallroail nuek# In the yards.
The firemen ga\» a ball at the village

hall last evening. It was well atteiwled.

John ODonnell dep*nrte*l for Virginia
Monday, where he has secured employ-
ment on the D., X. & R. L. railroad.

Mrs. ODonnell is spending the summer
with relatives at Ironwo td, Mich.
Harry Bhurm-in departed for Duluth

Thnrstlay on a business trip.

Mrs. Louis Shuman. who has l)een

spending a month with her parents at
Eveleth. Is expected home today.

GRAND RAPIDS.

Grand Rapids, May 31.—The following
officers have lieen elected by the Itasca
County Agricultural society for the com-
ing year: President. M. McAlpine, first

vl«-e president. A. M. Slsler; second vice
president. Frank Freestone; third vice
president, H. Hagen; toiirtn vice presi-

dent, George F. Kremer; fUih vice presi-

dent. N. McNaughton; secretary, A. B.

Clair; treasurer. »'. »*. Sheldon; board of

directors. 11. H. Chapman. D. M. Gunn,
A. E. Wilder, H. E. Graffman, John Beck-
felt.

. ,
The second annual commencement or

the high school was held Thursday even-
ing. The only graduHte was James ivi.

Partrblge, who has taken a full Latin and
scientific coiwse and v.lll go to the state
university this fall.

The following teachers have been en-
gaged by the school lioaril for next sea-
stin'B work at the central school: Sui)er-

Intendent. E. T. Carndl, who has so ably
filled that position for the past few vears:
principal of the mgh school, Claribel

Chappel, of Fergus Falls; assistant super-
intendent. Honora Sutton; seventh grade.

Nettle Sutt<m, of I' liean Rapids; sixth
gra«le. Lydla Wheliock. Fergus tails;

tifth grade, not filled; fourth grade, Kath-
erlne DeArment; third grade, Sarau
Wtbb; second grade. Chink Cleveland;
first grade, Mrs. Grove.
The calendar for th • June term of court

is very heavy, and it is doubtfid If half of

the cases can be tried at this term, '-ourt

op» ns here next Tues <av. Sheriff 'I yndall
and his deputies have been busy for sev-

eral days getting the Jury and receiving
witnesses. The Randoipli murder trial

will como up again this t-rm. and Martin
Stram will have to answer to a serious

charge. . . i .

As usual Grand Rapids appropriately
observed Memorial .Idv. In the morning
th«re was a parade to the cemetery by
the G. A. R. post, the ladles of the G. A.

R , school children ;ind civic bodies, head-

ed bv the brass band. Services were held

at the cemetery. In the afternoon the

following program was carried out at the

eltv hall: Singing. <hoir: recitation Kdun
Crowlev; a»ldress. J\i.iKe White; selection,

band: a"ddre:As, A. 15r.--k: aiu.ress. William
W«ltzel; "America." s<hool choldren.
On Sunday at the Methodist Episcopal

church. Rev. Noah Luhrop win at 11 a. m.
deliver a discourse suitable to the Decor.a-

tlon day season, to which all are cordially

Invited." The Grand Arniv people are ex-

nected to be In attendance.
McAlpine & McDonald last week sold

twentv-elght frontag' off the rear of their

property on the corner fif U land avenue

and Third street. The property was sold

for tlfKN). A. D. McRae. of Duluth. being

the purchnser. Mr. McHae will soon com-
mence the erection ff a two-story brick

building. SxiMi feet, the lower floor of

which will be used for the bank which Mr.

McUae and associates will put in here in

the nenr future. #,„„
Mrs James Murch'e has returned from

a visit with friends in Minneapolis.
Mrs L. M. Foxcroft. of Chicago is here,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Graffnm.

George Lothrop. one of the oldtlmere

In Grand Rapids, biit who now makes his

headquarters in Remidji. has been shak ng
hands with old friends at this place during

the past week.
.

Dr D Costello roctitvfd a telegram
Saturday last Inforn-lng him of the seri-

ous Illness of his mother and he 'leo'-rt-

ed on the afternoon train for his home.

'^Mrs'^^'baf.' Rogers, row of Dt^uth but

for vears a resident of Grand Rapids is

visiting friends In the city this week.

Word received from Dallas. Oregon, an-

nnnnces the serious Illness of Joseph

Crowther. formerly o' this eltv., He has a

very severe att.ick of pneumonl.i
Mrs K S Stevens will leave the first

of the week for Minneapolis, where she

roes as a delegate to the grand lodge of

Rebeckahs. which rn.-t.- there "/'^t week
K A Kremer nnd wile and A. A. nnu

George F. Kremer returned last wee-
from Saginaw. Mich, where they had
been In attendance at the golden wedding
of their parents. Mts. ''••^orpe and Mrs.

A. A Kremer will remain In Michigan on

a more extended vis't. ^ , „ . k\a
Wednesdav afternoon the ladles Aid

of the Presbyterian church gave a recep-

tion for Mr«". Palm nt the home of Mrs.

"mIss Jessie Marston, Toledo. Ohio Is

here visiting with n r mother Mrs. J. B.

Bernle. and her slste- Mrs. A. H. Kremer.

A HARD STRUGGLE
Many a Duluth man finds the struggle hard—

With a constantly aching back—with distressing urinary trouble—with

aches and pains of a dozen different sorts.

Daily existence is simply one long

hard fight

—

But there's no need to keep it up.

Kidneys are making all the trouble.

They're sick—need help.

Why don't you give it to them.

^-^ //-

/
•»%»>%«.«•V->\'>'N>. - "

r=s"y;^=-~
'>*.-vX

^-^.
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DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
cure sick kidneys—make aching backs

well. We don't ask you to take our word

for it—Duluth people will tell you that

it's true—Duluth people have been cured

—are being cured every day. You can't

doubt their testimony—It's positive

—

persistent— It's the testimony of home

folks that couldn't be false.

Here's one statement that wil interest you:

Mr. M. McLean, of 122 Second street east, first mate of the steamship Bon Voyage,

says: "There was a constant dull, aching through the small of my back, over the kid-

neys. The kidney secretions were unnatural and irregular and too frequent in action. I

could not rest well nights and was generraiy run down. 1 saw Doan's Kidney Pills high-

ly recommended that I concluded to try them, and got a box at W. A. Abbett's Drug

store. They helped me from the very start and soon freed me from all aches and pains

and rendered the action of the kidneys healthy and normal."

Doan's Kidney Pillf are for sale at all druj: stores. 50 cents a bax. Poster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

be the usual commencement exerclsea,

reception for the graduates and a picnic

for all the students.
Ti.e water In the Mississippi Is very hif,'h

and already has gone over the banks m
many places.

. , . .

'1 he state drainage commls.«lon has de-

cided to dig a ditch about six miles long

In Aitkin county for the purpose uf

AITKIN.

SPARTA.

An Evidence
of Quality

rwiIBM^

The Drinking: of

BLATZ

BEER
MILWAUKEE

dispels all doubt as to

its merit. A pronounc

individuality with evey

good qua' ity. The very

i£.*f^ taste of this beer is

conclusive proof of its

m erit.

BLA rZ MAL T' VI VINE.
(Non-Intoxicant) Tonic. DrugKisti or dirtd

VAL lUn IRCWINt CO.. HILtlAUiCEl
OULUFH BRAHOH, T€L. 99.

I<ri uiiiri ii'i iiiiiv .iiKiiiiiAiiiK ' tf|/iui

from Fir.-<t street to the alley at the
freight depot. All the bids to bo received
up to 8 p m. Juno 9.

Hills amounting to fl.'i0.34 were .allowed.
Mr. Theo HiUison and Miss Inga John-

son, both well-known and popular .voung
people of this j)lace. will be married at
the Norden hall this evening.
Ike Klliott and Walton Spurbeck took

a llshing trip to the Knife river on Thurs-
day.
The district court will be held at the

court house, commencing next Wednes-
day, June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spurbeck. of Du-
luth, visited with friends and relatives
here Sunday.
A number of school teachers v^ent to

Klv this afternoon to visit the mines.
The members of the Swedlsli M. K.

church are to purchase a pipe organ for
their church In the near future.
President V. K. Ilou-r and Pavmaster

F. H. White of the Duluth gc Ir<m ilange
went down to Silver Creek on the tug
Edna G. Tuesday on a tl.shing trip. They
got only alxjut a dozi-n fish.

K. Wachtel recelve<l word this week of
the serious Illness of his mother at New
Hami'lon. Iowa.
W. M. Cable has got his dairy farm on

the Knife Ttlver road In sha|H> .and will
commence business the first of the wei-k.
Mr. ;inil Mrs. O. A. Roek reioice over

the arrival of a young son at their homo
on Thursday.
Ore shipments for May will exceed 700,-

OipO tons.
The shoos were closed Decoration day.

the men having a h(dlday.
Attorney J. K. (Jreen. of Carlton. Minn.,

tran.«.icted business here this week.
The following are the winners of the

prizes at the high school Held day last
Saturday: The 100-yard dash, rtrst. Idttle
Pieree: second, Fr.ank Hurg; KiO-yard
dash, girls over 15 years—Rose Lederle,
llrst: Maud Elliott, second; shi)t put. John
Coggswell. first: Ed Nelson, second; .V>-

.v.ird dash, boys under 10 years. I^loyil

James, first: Harry Johnson, second; 2:*)-

yard dash. Little Piere. llrst: Lee Spur-
beck, second; ."i«)-yard dash, girls under 10

years. Ka\,\. Podey. first; Ruby Headley,
j

second; high Jump. John Coggiwell, first:

I

Frank Bury, second; 100-yard dash, boys

Sparta. May 31.-(8peclal to The^Her-
ald )_A Flnlander miner named Mackl.

was quite seriously injured Wednesday
by Jumping from an ore train

The exercises at the school Decoration
day were pronounced excellent by visit-

ing parents.
. ...

The new catholic church Is completed
with the exception of pews, which have
been ordered,

, . . ,
The Modern Woodmen expect to confer

the Oriental degree on a class next
month. . . , . J .

D M. Mouser has been appointed agent
for the Hamburg-American line.

Frank Loulan, of Puhl. Is In town this

week visiting friends and relatives.

Owing to 111 health of Mrs Winters,
Fred Winters has offered the Lake View
hotel for sale. Mr. Winters Is a pioneer

of this place and has done much towards
building up the town.
Alderman Rubenstein will leave for

Chicago next week on a visit

Mrs A R. Anderson an<l Mrs. Charles

Aitkin. May 31.-(Special to The Herald.,

-Mrs. Mearow. who has been Nery ui

is able to be about agate- u„nA.
Dan Dotan left on 'J hursday for bupe-

rlor? w^ere he will slay with an uncle

'^Dr'ATry'-wlU leave on Monday next

'"'lu^
g'*^ W. lKnoi"l"eft on Monday for

a visit With friends In Minneapolis.

Mrs (Jc'orge Scott, of Hibblng. arrived

yiSday for a visit with her parents.

Mr and Mrs. D. L,. Young.

Mrs Fred Hodgln and onlldren returned

on Wednesday from a three montha vUlt

with friends in Iowa. „„.^_
Mrs A. Gano very P>ea*«"l'y »,*"ifT:

taliied the members ot the North S d

e

Sterling club at her home last \N ednes-

"'M' nIu?^' arrived on Wednesday from

Cedar Raptds Iowa, to spend the summer
w'Tth his lamlly on their farm at Nichols.

A W Yarwood will in a few days rt--

turn to Elgin. III., to resume his work in

a watch factory at that place. „ ,,„^
Rev W. E. Grlttith. Me.sda riles Potter

and Ham Iton and Miss Sugro attended

?^ niilulh conference of Congregational

cl^ur^hes. which te being he;d In that city

^""Mr^ami Mrs. Magoon. of Lawrence

Mass.. arrived last ^^
^•^^''f'^y

'«« «,^^»"
with Miss Seoven and Mrs.

,J^
•

,^f
• ^^""-3^

• The whole town was in ^l^rknesb last

Saturday night because of the hAVoc

^Toughl' to^the electric light plant by

••Let tlie GOLD DUST twins do your woric"

mm- uusii, \ iy\irr ii<-iiii. iiint; John CojfgS-
well. second; running broad Jump, Frank
liury. first; Lee Spurbeck. second; base-

Dont olod alorj llVe ymir srandrrofher did before

you, scouring and scrubbing bending and rubbinc.

GOLD DUST
makes housework easy. It cleans e»8rything and
Injures nothing. More aconomKal than soap.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. New York, Boston, St. Louis.

Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

the heavy storm of Saturday.

<; W Knox, of this village, has been

aimoiiii^d by Governor Van Sant a mem-
ber of his staff with the rank ot colonel.

S:;J..'vr.'"Lr"i«.'.'«f'i;sru.?,;

"'a pimr is being circulated among the

mer.Cm of the town, the purpose of

whUh
"

to get them to close at 0:30 every

evening except Saturday, for the remain-

der of the summer. ...
, ^^.

William Haines, son of Mrs. C. L. LU-

comb of this village, who ha-s been en -

Sell in the upholstering / «^»'Y\"*'"^
"'

Havwood Hros. & Wakeheld, at Chicago,

has Ti^sl been promote 1 to be superinten-

dent ..f the upholstering department of

thP companys IJaltlinore tactory.

***TheTukiM High School band will give :

a concert and Ice cream sucla. next

'^

MT'a?,d^Mr"s"jerry K. Jackson are the

prou'dlKarems'-ofTlaby daughter which

""[.avid C.'' West, of this place, graduates

froin the Gustavus Adolphus college at

St Peter this year, and his many friends

are receiving invitations to attend the

*=Tll"' Mabe1"Le"whlXs been teachirig

school at Logan. Is rlsltlng friends in

'"-The school and the Woman's Relief

corps will celebrate Decoration day.

Ml-s Ethel Paubv has accepted a posl-

"IJ* i" i^^a^T wirhas been In Du.uth

and St. Paul the piiat week returned on

'^Mrs!'\*Jravls entertained the members
of the Ladies- aid Thursday afternoon

F P. and George McQul.lan are eiijoy-

Ing a visit from their slsler, Mrs. Horton,

" ThVVair^ held by the young ladles last

Saturday for the benefit "f ^^e ( ongrega-

tlonal ehurch. netted the church abyut 114

J Johnson spent several days In Duluth

on a visit to his cou.'Ins. the Misses Mar-

''^Dr.^'Avery Is enjoying a visit from his

aunt. MUs H. C. Fowler, of Poughkeep-
sle N Y.
Joseph Erlckson came down from Du-

luth last Friday evening and remained
over Sunday. , . _k->,
Mrs C. B. Moran entertained a number

of friends at her home last Friday even-

School closes next wek when there will

draining state land.
. tt. 1.1, .,

Rev. H. Bingham returned last Friday
from Boston, Mass., where he went a
couple of weeks ago with his daughter.
Hazel, who Is to live with her grandpar-
ents at tnat place.
C. D. Sleece, an expert painter, has

lately located here.
Mrs. William Felters. of Walker, who

came here on account of the Illness of

ner mother, returned to Walker on lues-

l^.arles Fahiberg, of Hector. Minn., has

decided to locate here and has bought a
farm nl Fleming township.
A A George, of Minneapolis, a brother

of Mrs. E. P. McQuillan, was In Allkm
last Friday to attend the funeral of

his nephew. Arthur, who died last Thurs-

A^.' Wilber. G. W. Knox. Dr. Graves and
!• E Krech returned on Saturday from
Minneapolis, where they received the

thirty-second degree In the mysteries ot

Masonry. ,,, .„
Th» local baseball team will eo to

Bralnerd on Decoration day. where they

will play a serlea of two ganaes wlin

the team at that place. They will then go

to Little Falls to play that team on the

following Sunday. „,„„i, fnr
Miss Mabel Lee leaves next week for

Austin. Minn where she will attend th«

normal of that place.
M-,»,ei

Miss Melram Lowell and Miss Mabel

Rogers are the gra<luate8 of the Allkin

High school this year.
Arrangements have been made so that

a summer school will be held at Aitkin

this summer. It will last about a montb

Prof«*sor Guy MaxHeld. who was here-

last year, will have charge.
While plaving about the yard last Fri-

day the little son of Ed Rogers was
sfruck in one eye by a stone The child

will probably lose the sight of the eye.

If not of both his eyes.
County Commlssoner John L. Borg and

bride returned on Tuesday from a two-

weeks' honeymoon at the home of Mr.

Borgs parenus at Mllner. N. D.

Warren, the little s<m of D. W. Harper,

who was seriously Injured by being rui.

into by a bicycle. Is Improving.
Odin Halden, of Duluth. who Is a can-

didate for state auditor, was In Altkm

'*The stau^' examinations are being hel.:

In the high school this week aiid so fa.

the majority of the pupils have been suc-

cessful In passing. fu,.™
J. van Sickle, who lives on his farm

about one and one-half miles from Aitkin,

has just completed an Independent system

of waterworks on his farm.
Elmer Swanson, August Johnson and i.

Hanson came down from Duluth last

Saturday to spend Sunday with thtir

^'MrS.'^E. A. Hanson was a Duluth vis-

itor one dav last week. ^ .

Mrs Gust C'halberg died last SaturdaJ

at her home In Malmo. She was burled

on Sunday.
A pretty home wedding took Placf. ^j

Cutler last Wednesday when Adam Khoy

and Miss Maude Roberts were jo'n^-d In

matrhiiony. Rev. E. K. ^'"PP'",';
"•"'^ik d i"Mr Curran, late y from South Dakota,

h^ purchased a farm and will hereafter

make Aitkin county his home.
U S Glldden aiid family have gone

to Stillwater, this state, where they ex-

nect to spend the summer.
^ Mrs HaSelton, of Cutler died last week

at the advanced age of 84 years. The re-

mains were brought to AUkln where the

Odd Fellows took charge of the burial

Stella Guy. who has taught a success,

ful term of school at WlUward. returned

^^M^.'Td T.. !^l"*?frzelton. of Bt-alnerd.

were here last week to attend the fu-

neral of Mr. Hazcltons mother.

H.>n. Warren P.tter returned la.st Sat-

urday from a business trip through Itas-

ca and Carlton counties.

On account of the examinations which

are being held In the high school this

week the last meeting of this year of

the Aitkin County Teachers, association

has been indefinitely postponed
Matt Kjlllberb and John Nelson has a

narrow escape from drinking beer wWch
was poisoned. The beer was purchased

Trom 'the saloon operated by Newstrom &
Clough and an Investigation will be heid

'i"r Bralnerd ba.«eball team <U/eated

'in^'^^b^^rscTrJ'of 'iToS^Thl^r'e l^^
^""•^^^^ nUvtnc on both sides, but this

wl^S'sSoUedbvfhe great amount of hot

^'ik and quarreling between the players

of both teams. ^

1 here with Mrs. Hogebooms' sister. Mrs. J,

G. Brink. ^
! Miss Florence Brink spent Tuesday m
Duluth. , ^. „.
A large tallj--ho party passed through

Smlthville en route for Fond du Lac.
Barnev Karn and Arthur Mahoney of

New Duluth. spent Friday in Smlthville.

The Smlthville school held Memorial ex-

ercises Thursday afternoon. Songs and
recitations appropriate to the day were
given.

. ^_.
A G. Renstrom made a business trip

to Duluth Friday.
Miss Nettie Amundson. of Duluth. spent

a few days here with her parents.
The most delightful affair of this year

was given Wednesday evening, the occa-
sion being the reception given by Miss
Florence Krink at the Spirit Lake hotel
In honor of her 16th birthday. Dancing
was indulged In In the parlors, which
were tastefully decorated in pink and
white. Many handsome presents were re-
ceived. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
H J. Hogeboom. Miss Dean Cox, Miss
Bassett, Leslie Bassett, Mr. Henry. Mr.
Potter of Duluth. Hazel McArton. Nell
Willr<*r. of West Duluth. Maggie Fischer.
Louis Fischer, Merritt Thompson, Barney
Karn, Arthur Mahoney, John Hensls.
Ernest Bushell, of New Duluth. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Brink. Mrs. M. S. Brink. Flor-
ence Brink, Grace Segl, Anna Segl, Nettle
Amundson. Ameli.a Nelson, Jennie Lund-
quist, Lillle Dunn, Hattie Overton, Ed-
wanl Dash, James Dunn, Willie Swenson,
Robert Dunn.

CLOQUET.
Cloquet. May 31.-Special to The Her-

ald.)—The ball game ye.sterday afternoon
between the Blaine high school team from
Superior, and the Cloquet boys, was given
lo the former by a score of V to 5. On
the seventh inning the score stood 5 to

4 In favor of the home team, when a dis-

pute arose over a decision of the um-
pire (who was clearly rigiit) and the Su-
perior boys left the diamond In high
dudgeon. However. Professor Cobb, who
was playing with the home team, in or-

der to please the patrons of the game,
got them back again, and persuaded the

umi)ire to concede his point. The conse-
quence was that Superior won out in the

last three innings. But don't make any
mistake, our boys play ball.

Thursday was the warmest day of the
season. So hot was It. that a man em-
ployed by Brooks-Scanlon company died
from sunstroke. He was only a few
days from the old country, and worked
all morning piling lumber. After quit-

ting for dinner he was found unconscious
on the way to his boardln<» house. Dr.

Harrington was called and found his

temi>erature 11(; degrees and he died

shortly after. Yesterday the weather
was freezing, and i)eo|)le wearing over-

coats and hugging stoves in the vain
endeavor to keep warm.
Cloqjet citizens stand ready to s.ay to

any municipality thinking to macadamise
traveled tstreets with crushed slate;

Don't!

degree in Masonry by the members of th«
local oldge. ... , -
John King, chairman of the bo.ird ot

county commissioners, spent 'J'bur.-day in

Cass Lake. , . ,,, ,
Henrv Usher, recorder of th<- village or

Farlev,' accompanied by his wife, visited

with Cass Lake friends on Thursday.
The local lodge of the A\ omen's Catholic

Order of Foresters v ill meet at Straw-
bridge hall Thursday evening. June 4.

The pupils of the Catholic Sunday school
will receive their fust communion on
Sunday, June 8.

, . , .v.^
Dick Patchen, lumber Inspector for tho

St Hilaire Lumber company, was a visi-

tor in Cass Lake thi- week.
Mrs. S. D. Smith, who has been visiting

here for several months with her sister,

Mrs Van Buren. left Tuesday morning
for Rock Island. 111., where she .will be
joined bv her husband. Thev will visit

for a few- days at that place, when they

will leave for their home at Elkader,

Iowa. Mrs. Smith made many friends

during her sojourn in Cass Lake, and will

beg reatly missed. .

Henrv Hughes, at one Ume a resident of

Cass Lake, but who If now engaged In

the mercantile business with G. L. 1 uller

at Grand Rapids, passed through Cass
Lake on Tuesday, en loute to Hallock. on
business. ... , , „
Dr Hanley returrr^d on \N.dn'sday

from a visit at the Twin Cities

E. M. Stanton went to Duluth on legal

business A\ ednesday.
Gilbert Uollenback. the popular tonsor-

lal arlist.^left on Tuesday morning for

Little FalLs. having received word that
his mother was very ill.

E R. Sundberg. who recently leased tha

Walker Pilot, was a visitor in Cass Lake
Monday night. „ ^ ^ .

E L. Warren and Sam Sntor returned

on Thursdav from a visit at Duluth and
the Twin Cities.
D H Flsk. an attorney of Bemldji. w.as

a visitor In town on nStnrday last.

A. D. McDougal, stenograiiher at the

Leech Lake Indian agency, was a visitor

In Cass Lake the first of the week.
George Walsh returned <>n Saturday

from a trip to St. Cloud. wh< re he went,

the dav previous on land biislntss.

ELY EVENTS.

CASS LAKE.

SPIRIT LAKE^D VICINITY.

smlthville Ma>;li^SpeclaJ to The

^nrii\^r^^ar>""c^a,^P^ell wh.. U^t lu-re

^^T. IXrii^p' tlfelr^rLldl'n^c"/ at^'s'l.tH^

^'Mr^' and Mrs. John Moline were sur-

prised Sunday evening by some of the

Swedish mission members, who came out

%Tcar' NeUon"}son the sick list this

^Ro'liert Henrv. of West Duluth, spenc

Sunday here with friends.

Mrs^ D. J. Harkins spent Saturday In

^*>Iiss Dean Cox. of Duluth. is spending

the J/eek here, the guest of Mrs. M. S.

^Alderman Swenson and family spent

Mondav In West Duluth.
p"vpVp' >f.rtios from Duluth are camp-

ing at Spirit Lake.
. . ,.. .

..s,i, wassett of Duluth. spent \% ed-

nesday here with his sister.

A party of two young 'a'JI^" «"«' ,1^"
irentlement came over from West Supe-

flor in two rowboats. got lost in the fog

Sunday evening and had to stay at Spirit

^"^T and Mrs. H. J. Hogeboom^ of Du-

luth. spent Wednesday and Thursday

Cass Lake, May 31 —(Special to The
Herald.)—Rev. Brabn'T Suiith was a visi-

tor at Soudan, over the Iron Range, dur-

ing the pjist ten days. On Sunday last

Rev. Smith went acro.ss the lake, at Sou-

dan, anri preached to the members of the

staff and pupils of the Indian school.

There were atjout 15<J Indian children In

attendance at the services. Rev. Smith
was thoroughly drenched while crossliig

the lake, and was compelled to stride to

the pulpit arrayed in a pair of elongated
trousers bel<mging to Superintendent
Eatcs, of the school. Being a man of

abbreviated stature, the appearance ot

the reverend gentleman provoked consid-

erable mirth. This visit has paved the

wav for several siml-ar ones, on the nart

of Mr. S.rdth. to the Iron range country.

The members of the Methodist Sunday
school, and many of the congreg.-itlon en-

loved a picnic; yesterday. The crowd we^iit

up Cass Lake to tho mouth of Turtle

Charles McManus. the representative at i

Grand Forks for the McCormIck Machine 1

companv, came over from the W est on 1

Thursday, and looked over the ground
^

h« re to secure accommodations for a
number of agents and representatives of

the McCormIck peoi>!-» who arrived here
vestcrdav for an outing of several days ,

in this vicinity. The party is composed
;

of the following: William Westerman,
;

St Cloud; J. D. Mo'ilder. Fargo; L. <.

Hazelitt. Grand Forks; N. J. Nelson,
;

Crooksl<m, general agents of the McCor-
mick company; William Matthews and

,

W. J. Keefe. managers of the Chicago 1

Rev Mr. Arnold, pastor of the Akoley
,

Congregational church at Akelev. will be
,

in Cass Lake on Sunday and have charge .

of the services at the local Congregational

church on Sunday morning. Young l>eo- 1

pie's meeting will be helo in the evening.
;

Rev. Arnold will lead.
i

H. J. Broeker and little son Leo were

visitors at Grand Rapids the first of the

'^H*'eber L. Hartley and John Spencer were

visitors at St. Cloud en l^""<'.a>;-
, „, „,

wr^nif Bell assistant sup«-rintendent of

the Dakota dlvrsion of th' Great North-

ern w th headquart.rs at Larlmore. was

a visitor In <^a.ss LaU • last Saturday and

Sunday He- return-d to Larlmore on

Sundav noon's train.

Steve Wlthey. the poptilar railway <irii-

ductor from Crooks-n. h.as been In |his

vinlnltv the pa.=t weeK. exterminating the

piscatorial population 01 the lakes In this

^'e"h^ Phelps will P'ave on Mondav for

Tiirle River, having accepted the situa-

tion of head sawyer there for the Kelso

'"Robert 'owens'' was at St. Cloud this

week visiting with his brother. W. A.

Owens The latter was a member of the

eraduatlng class of tne state normal
school, having comnleted the advanced
I attn course. "Bob" returned home on
Thursday evening, having had a very
enjoyable time. ^ . .

Dr Wilcox, county physician, was up
froni Walker, and waa given his second

Elv, May 31.—Judge Van Blareom. A.

D. Ellef.sen and Harry RiKjoner made a
lishin? party bound for White Swan
lake Thursday morning. They will be
gone a few days.
Mrs. Swan Anderson left on Thurs-

day morning for Hil>blng, where she

will si)end a few day.s with her hus-

band, who IS employed there.

August Kauppi was a Duluth bound
passenger on Thursday's train.

Edward, the 3-year-old sim of Ed-
w^aivi Wakefield, had the misfortune t»

fall from the back stoop of their resi-

dence last Saturday, a distance of fif-

teen feet. The little fellow wa-s taken

to the hospital where, remarkable to

say, it was found that no bones were

broken. He is doing well.

Mrs. Weinzrill. whose residence wa3
quarantined some time ago for smaJl-

r.ox has now contracted the di.sease.

which will necessitate an extendi*.n of

the quarantine.
On Saturday morning la?t about

twenty-five Austrian miners left for

the country. They traveled in a spe-

cial car from Ely to New York <ity.

The Hoval Neighbors of Winton camp
gave a dance on Saturday evening, at

which quite a number of citizens at-

tended.
Con Sullivan is again on the streets

after a severe attack of inHamatory
rh>uinatism.
The carpenters are kept quite bupy

thees davs. new buildings appearing In

every part of the city. Residences are

scarce.
Mrs. Herbert Kelly returned fiom her

Chicago tip Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs.*H. B. Rogers returned

from Duluth M<mday evening, where

thev have been .spendin.g several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henke and family left

on Tuesday piornincr for Duluth where

they will muke their future home.
fames Tromlcv. who ha.s been seri-

ously ill with cancer of the stomach.

left Tuesdav morning for his home at

Montreal, where he will take treatment

for his disease.

Mrs Frank Thomas, of Riwablk,

«?pVnt several days in Ely this week,

the guest of her son. Frank W. Th'-mas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fortln,

May 26. a son.
Mrs. George Kelley. of Hibbine. wag

in the city for a few days this week on
a visit to her mother, Mrs. O. Housley.

Mrs. R. Horovitz left Tuesday morn-
ing for Duluth. tihere she will .ioin

party who will make a trip to Buffalo

by boat.

HIBBING.

Ribbing. May 31.—A young Austrian

by the name of Vouk was in.vtanily

killed at the Rust mine last Paiur^ia:/

by dynamite. The fun-ral was hell

last Monday, about 150 mcmber.s ..f the

Austrian society marching In a
^f'^}'-

Attorney Hughes and ^v ife left last

Tuesday for their home in Madi.^on.

Wis. Mr. Hughes has Just recovered

from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Rpv P. B. Peabody. pastor of th<5

Episcopal church, has accepted aii un-

solicited call to the church at Ja^^^^-^"'

Minn. Mr. Peabody has been here two

years and has made numerous filenJs,

who regret to see him leave.

A large Jar of sulphuric acid exploded

upstairs m the Mesaba Telephone com-
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pany's rt!U'»> un Tuesilav afternoon. No
ont" was very iMose at the lime. It

Woul.l have meant Instant death. One
yuunK man huil hl.s cU>thes burnfd tiill

of holes by u few ilri>i)3 falllnK i>n

him.
Mr. and Mrs. C, C Taylor, of Minne-

fcpolis. are spondlnw a few days visiting
friends In HlbblnK-

J. .1. Stuart lias returiu-d from his
business trip to t'hIeaKo.
Mra. Jones and Mis.s (learhart. who

have b< en \isitinK with friends al
I'owers & Shnpsou's headquarters, re-

turned to Minn.apolls on Tiiursih'.y

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Colee spent Sunday

In N'irKlnia.
Mrs. J.uob s'eibel was a Duluth vis-

itor on Monday.
Mrs. (Worse Seolt went to Duluth on

Tuesd.'V.
While at work tarrlnR a roof, Mlkv>

Klein slipped, and. in turnlns to .save

him.self from fulling, he was severely
burned on the hand with boilinu tar.

wliiih toi>k the Jlesh off three of his

tin>;era.

The farewell party Riven to the many
teachers of Hlbbing by the Uachelor
plub Thursiluy evenlnn was a vjry
pretty aiYair. About forty couples en-

loyed themselves listening to a pro-

gr.im .)f twenty numbers by the Koss
brebestra.
Kd MontKomery, expressman on iho

Eastern .Minnesota railway, was awree-

ablv surprised last Wednesday evening

at the regular meeting of the I'nited

l)r ier of Foresters, by bein« presented

a .silver berry dish upon the eve of hi*

departure from VlrK'nia.
Uev. Father tJamaehe went to Orand

Papid.s on Fiiday to visit with his

niece. .Mrs. William Martin.
A verv pleasant surprise party was

held at the parsonage of the I'hurch of

the HKssetl Saerament last Thursday
evenini;. The members of the choir

ttn.l trustees of the ehureh Kave a fare-

well party to Miss Kohler, who leaves

on Saturday fur her home near Minne-
ap dis to spend her school vacation.

Miss Kohler was called upon to accept

a beautiful K-dd watch, ij'ven her by
her numerous friends.

nan Ankerbrand left last Wednesday
for the Stinkini,' t'reek oil tlelds. wh're
he will look after the interests of the

company there.
Kay Ksmond left on We.lnesday for a

•visit with friends in Duluth.

BEMIDJl.

Bcmidji. Mav :U.— Uuls were opened by
the eoiiutv e•)mmis^ i )nera Inr the e<>n-

Btrueti.m of the new curt bou.se. I he

Lvwitraet was awarded to Schmidt Bros.,

of West Superior, at J;!;».!)T'«. It will U- a
three-sturv l.iiildlns <>t l>riek with red

Baiidst.iiie" bus. m.nt an.i iriiiimiiiKS. siir-

rouiuled by a cupola tifarlng a bronze fig-

Uri- of Justice.
James Mc.Manus, ;>t IJemidi. to Alice

L..asos. of Fisher, and Henry Schussnian.

of lieniidji. to Maggie f^easos. of Fisher,

».r.' m.irri.d at the latter place l uesday.
The f .llowliig program was observed on

»!. morial <lav; .\l l'';;{i' a. m. the mem-
hers of the post, all old soldiers of the

civil war. soldiers of the Spanish war.
memlters of the Slrol«, Ladles of the G. A.

K.. and all citizens met at the city hall

and proe.-ded to (Ir-v-nwood cemetery to

assl.<»t in the services 'it the graves of de-

parted eomrades. At 'i p. m. ai>propriate

e<ercls.'ri were held nt tne eity hall, con-
Bi.-<titiK of orations, essays, music, etc.

Last Sundav. Mav 25. at the home of the

rroom's mother. Mrs Carrie IJfquist, of

\\a>lena. the marria-re ceremony of John
1» Ufipiist and Myrtle Wilcox was sol-

fnmlzed in the presence of a large num-
ber of friends and -elatives of the con-
tracting parti-s. Mi-s Wil«ox's home Is

In Rtmidji. and is highly respected by her
m m.\ fri.nils.

An Kp'.vorth loaguo convention will ne

h. Id here June 10 to *2. inclusive, at which
about one hundred delpgates from al over
the northern jMirt of tne state will be
I>re3etit. KU-^hoii Jovco. of Minneapolis,
«in- of the most noted ivrators of the M. E.

church, will l.e prese-it to deliver an ad-
dress.

.Ie«sff> .VrrCally and Henry Twi^et. both
rf this county, were married Wednesday
hv Judge Skinvik. ^ ^
Mrs. .\. I.. I'.eau returned home Inst Sat-

urday after an extended visit with rela-

tivs'ln .\shlantl. Wis. and vicinity.

Mrs. Malt I'hil.bs' mother, of Jarvla.

(mt.. arrived in the city Wedn.sdav to
Btiend the -Glimmer with her dauglitiT.

Wfj.. M. S. Rutherford, of F'rlnceton.

Winn., la the guest of Mr. and Mr.s. Will-

liim McCralg this week.
J. r.. Revni'jds has filed hl.s application

•with the auditor to become xk candidate
f(.r clerk of court on the Republican
ticket.

, . , J
Mrs. J. IT. Young, of Kairle Rend, visited

l),re ov'T Sund.iv with hi r sons. J. f. and
WllUim. and ..n .\r'«iiday went to Ten-
etrike to eare for h.r daughter. Mrs. Fel-
lows, who is vi-rv 111.

(m Tne.'^dav :iiid Wednesday eveninca.
June :; and 4. Mr^. Tppt. Wait, of Min-
n- apolla. and Mi.^.J Townsend. of St. Paul,
vlll sp'ak on th' subj.ct of r-seue work.
In the Methodist ehMfch. Remldjl. Mlas
T->wn.~<>nd is the sic-etary of the rescue
•work In St. Raul.
Not in vears \\:\9. the water In the Mla-

Fls.«lpl luen so hieh at this point as it l.« at
th'' jr.'sent time, and Lakes Reniidji and
Irvtng. in consii|U»-n?e thereof, are filled

to the brim. It is witn diffleulty that
tioats can p.i.ss from one lake to the other.

t' * •* ,1 enough

for anybody!
tAll Havana Filler

TLORCDORA"BANDS are

ofsame value as tags from

'star: 'HORSE shoe:
'spearhead: standard navy:

"OLD PEACH iScHONEy
and J. T' Tobacco.

The old .•\rchetibaeh I ridge over the Mls-
sisttipiu at tile outlet ol l.,.tke Uemidji id
un ttie vurKe of Kuing out.'

IKON KlVt;K.

Iron River. May ;{:^ (Special tu The
Heiuid.) .Mrs. K. G. and Mrs. S. t'.

Siai)le.< loll la.si aatuiuay lor Dululli
alter speiiuiiiK a week in ihi-^ city wilti
irieluls. Mra. K. Ki. Staples Is soon 10
leave lor urcKuu lu join iter husoana,
iMiig tJ. Staples.

1 lie uei)oi agent for the Duluth. South
Shore at Nelwsumoii. I iiarU's Town, was
III nils ciiy last biiiiauy shaking iiaiiU:^

with Irleiias lure.
Jascn t.. Spanjjier. of .V.-^h, was m the

city last siun.iay visitiiiti wita nis rriciiOs
here.
K. W. OldloiY, of Port Wins, was In the

city last Sauiruay looking atier bis busi-
lu-ss interests here.
Iseial K\crell soKl Ills l)uslnes.s to Hen-

ry Suutu last Wediiesilay. tic left tor
lUiyntiari s hospUal In Ashland. Wis.,
lie e.vpecta to bo III the Uonpltal for
two or thre«' weeks on accouiil of hU-*

rignt leg, wnlcU he had fractured about
l\>o years ano. It liii.-t broke out again.
The pro.spcct Is fair for to lose the
leg.

t harles ilugo, of Duluth, waa a calter

111 ihui ciiy lasi \/|cai|.saay looking
alter business.
Kt)Keri tiruce, ex-conductor of tho Uat-

tle Ax railroail was in the city lust f ri-

oay, saak.iiB hands with lua uiiUiy irleiids

here.
Oeurge Howard, of I'ort Wing, was la

this ciiy last ri.aay on busliuss.
l.A>uls Jack.son. ot the Delta summer

resort, was In the city yeslerUay on bust-
ntss.
Thomas O'Toole la building a sloop on

the iroiii ol me Kau flaire house.
'the June term ol circuit court con-

vened at Washburn next Momiay lor the
county ot Uayiield. John Nell, Ralph
U Neil. John Deiit.sch. Michael Hopkins.
K. .V. Stockt)auer. l-'rancis DeUlne, Jay
Campbell, William Little. Jr., arc the
Jurors summoned to serve on the Jury
lor thi- term tiom iron River.
G. W. Wahlipiist. of Rlack River, ar-

ri\ed III the city last Tluirsday evening.
He is visiting with his sister in this
ciiy.
iioward Mason died last Monday. May

20, alter an illness of several months.
His deuth had been looked for for seve-
ral weeks. His funeral took place at
the Congregational church on Tuesttay
afternoon and his remains wero taken
to Royaltoii. Wis., his native town tor

burial. The deceased was born Jan. 11

1SG3, at Royalton. Wis. He was married
in 1SS4 and leaves a wife and one son and
two daughters. Mr. Mason and family
have reMded in Iron River for the last

six years.
Attorney C. F. Morris visited Ashland

last Tuesday on business.
John Laviii arrived here from North

Dakota last Thursday evening.
Stephen Middlebrook arrived In thU

city last Wediie.iday evening and is vl.slt-

Ing wiin nis iiaiimiter. .Mrs. Harry flail.

(.'. f. Williams U;fl for Chlppowa Falls

last Wednesday to atti-nd the congres-
sional convention held there.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. George Rich-

ards last Wednesday, a bouncing baby
hoy. , ... .

l)eputy Sheriff Jarred Welton, of W ash-
burn, was In the city last Thur.nday sum-
nvinni; witne.Hses and jurors for the June
term of circuit court, which convenes
11. xt Monday. *

^ , ,,
Iva Rarber Is visiting with relatives

and friends in West Superior this week.
Mi.ss Julia Jewett Is visiting with her

brother. Ibrman. here this week.
Mavme Hulchcroft returned from Can-

a.la la.st Sunday evening and will remain
here in the city with her uncle an.l aunt.
Mr. and Mr.-*. Byron Ripley. She has
been away for about a year.
Architect Henry Wildhagen. of Ash-

land, was in Iri>n River last Wednesday
tin his way to Fort Wing witn the plans

for a new school bulMlng and town hall,

which is to be built there this summer
at about the cost of Jl.i.iNU).

The clictioii of (Jdd Fellows came oft

last W.dnesday evening with the follow'-

ing results: Arthur lOlllott, nol)le ««>;""':

Thoma.s Sullivan, vice grand: Harry Hall,

treasurer; Fred F. Moe, secretary.
U.uis Rifkln was on the slek list the

Hrsi of the week. He Is now able to be

around again looking after business.

Charles Humi>hrey. who has been in

the employ of the John oHrlen Lumber
company here looking after the com-
pany's logging interests, has accepted
similar i)o.>ltlon with W. H. Gilbert.

BIWABIK.

Blwablk, May 31.-(Speclal to The Her-
ald, i—Frank Londan. foreman for Drake
& Straili.n Co. at Ruhl. sp.-nt Sunday in

town anii*ng old friends.
The Finnish Lutheran society held an

auction and fair at the hall Sunday. 1 he

members netted «;tl, which goes toward
the buildiiu; of a Finnish Lutheran
church, which wUl be c )mmeiic<d .soon,

the lots have .liready been purchi.sed.

Mi.ss Annie Eiiright spent Sunday at

Two Harbors, the guesi of Mi.ss Olive
Woodland. , . . »

The school board has i>urchased the lot

adjoining the school which Is to be used
for the children to play on.
The dance whieh was given Friday

evening for the b-iuiit of the band was
not a verv sueeessful affair. Gn account
of the inclement weather the crowd was
pmall, but all seemed to have a very
n;ee lime
Henry Kvanson met with a very pain-

ful acclilent Friday, which might have
been serious, while riding on a wleel.
In trying to get out of the way id" a small
girl, who stood on the crossing, he steered
his wheel onto the .sidewalk. He was
going at stieh a rate that it was imuos-
sible to get his wheel under control anj
In turnin.g he dashed up«igalnst Moran's
building, breaking In two wintlow-panes
aiirl the .sash. He wua cut In several
i;laces on his face.
Services were held In the Catholic

church Sunday. Rev. Bllban, of Virginia,
otticiatlng.
MI.SS Agatha Cotter was up from Two

Harbors and spent Sunday, the guest of
the Alisses MeGraw.
The Utile lU-year-old daughter of Al-

fred Sax has arrived here from the coun-
try, where she has been making her home
for thi- past three .vears.

The school children were given a holi-
day Friday on account of the Memorial
day.
Mrs. J. C. Poole, of Evcleth. was In

town Monday, visiting with Mrs. Henry
Seeley.

F. S. Colvln has been awarded the con-
tract for building the new county road.
The work has already been commenced.
Mr. Carlyle has s(dd out his Interest In

the St. Louis hotel, which he helped run
at McKlnley and has returned to Rlw;i-
bik. He Is contemplating opening a salooi.
here In the near future.
Charles V'errlll. who has carried the

malls fi>r the past few years, has re-
signed his position, and Charles Christian
has taken the contract.
Mrs. Carcey of the Duluth & Iron Range

hotel, was in town a few days this week
on business.
Mrs. J. D. Schilling was down to Duluth

Thursday ati"! F''rlday on business.
Fred Lerch was down to Duluth Wed-

nesday, attenillng to business matters.
Murdoch McDonald was down from

nibbing and spent Sunday In town with
his family.
W. W. Rrfiwne returned Thurad.av, ,Tf-

ter a few days" stay in Duluth. where he
attended to legal matters.
Miss Mayme McGraw went down to

Duluth Mond.ay on business.
Mrs. Snkith and children were up from

Two Harbors Thursday, and spent the
day with Mrs. EnrJKht.
Tlie pupils of the high school and

eighth graile are taking tlndr state exer-
amlnatlons this week and part of next.
School will close June 30 here.
Mr. McCarthey. of Two Harbors, is em-

ployed in the railroad yards here.
Air. Yoiing has op»'ned up hia place of

buslnes.s again, after having been closed
a month.
The members of the Knights of Tythlas

entertained their families and friends
riiursday evening In thetr lodge rooms.
•Mrs. Jones has left for Canada, where

:-he will spend the summer visiting rela-
tives.

"riie members of the Congregational
church are planning '>n giving a concert
in a few weeks, which will consist of
home talent.
Miss Agnes Wnlla returned to her home

:.t Kveleth Wednesday after sjtendlng a
few days In town, the guest of her sister,
•Mrs. M.ilntB.
Mrs. Stowell an<l daughter Hnxel re-

turned Tuesday from a three weeks' stay
at Stephenson.
The McKlnley depot was entere<i Tues-

day noon. How much was taken could
not be ascertained. Whet) Depot Agent
Wetherby returned from dinner he found
the door opened and that the safe had
been tampered with, and he could not
open It. The section house is opi-Kislte
the depot, but no one noticed anyone en-
ter.
Little 'Vincent Hayes la here from Ste-

WITCH HAZEL
.^. SOAP .V.

It l» the Beat Toilet Soap madet A wonderfnl

kin carativa Best for tbe ccmplexioa. BmI
for tbe batb. Beet for tha baby. Best for ttaa

half. Large caJtea ISc. Trial siie Bo ; all drur
gists'. Munyon's Remedies are poiitlTe cureA
dvice and Qulde to Health free by malL

Munjron. New York aod Philadelphia.

MUBIOrS IMHALEB ODREB OATA&SB.

phenson, visiting with his grandmother,
Mrs. Stowell.
rhe linemen are in town repairing the

telephone lines which were damaged by
the storms of the first of the week.
Th.' ladl»'S of the Methodist Aid society

are planning on giving an Ice cream and
slrawoerry social Tuesday. They will al-
so Sell some handkerehiera and aprons,
\\ hlch were made at the meetings.
Miss llertha Furtney was down to Du-

luth W"ednesday on business.
Mi.ss Mabel Case, of Virginia, who haa

been visiting In town the past week, the
guest of airs. Urady. left Vt'edn«'sday for
her home at" St. Peter, where she was
called on account of the illness of her
broih«'r.
Mi.ss I»we was in town visiting friends

the fore part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Min-

n>-apolis, were in town a few days this
Week sight-seeing.
Miss May Schur and mother have re-

turned to their home at Me.saba.

NEW DULUTH DOINGS.
New Duluth, May 31.—(Special to The

HeraUl.)-Mrs. Andrew Johnson and chil-
dren .spi-ni Saturday with her .sister, Mrs.
John Hammer, of West Duluth.
Mrs. Charles Spogreii. of Marquette,

Mull., spent a tew days in New Duluth
this w«t k. looking after her i)roperty
here, and visiting friends.
A number of young i»eople from New

Duluth were contirmed al St. James"
Catholic church, of West Duluth. Sunday.
Those who were contirmed were: Miss-
es Ethel Mahoney. Liertha Jarosch. Mag-
gie Fischer. Mi'Ssrs. Arthur Mahoney.
Williert Mahoney. John Heiiiiis. I.iouls
Fischer, Ernest liu.^hel and Carl Jarosch.
The enKagt.'meiit of Miss Susie I'raw-

ford. daughter ot Airs. Emma Crawford,
to Charles Morrus. of Winnipeg, is an-
nounced. "I'he Wedding Is to take place
Monday evening at the brides home.
Rev. Knutson will perform the cere-
mony, fhe bride will bo attended by her
sister. Miss Grace Crawtord. of Minne-
apolis. The groom will be attended by
Roy Hu^gins, of Superior.
O. H. Osmundson, of St. Paul, spent

Sunday and Monday here, the gueat of
Mrs. T. E. Rowles.
Mls.s Miller entertained a few friends

Tue-silay evening. Those present were:
Mi-sses Wlliier, Grace Crawtord. Susie
Crawford. Messrs. Arthur Mahoney and
William Roylan.
Miss Gertie Hanson and Miss Lsabel

Thayer .spent -Monday and Tuesday of
this week in Duluth.
A number of young people from New

Duluili atteiulfd a birthday party given
by Mi.ss Florence Rronk. of Sinlthvllle.
Wednesday night. Those present were:
Mlas Maggie Fischer. Messrs. Ryron
Karn, Arthur Mal^.ney, Merrill Thomp-
s^on. Ernest Rushel and Louis Fischer.
MLss Susie Crawford returned home

Tuesday after an extended stay In West
Duluth.
Miss Grace Crawford, of Minneapolis.

Is spending the week with her mother,
Mrs, Emma Crawford.
Memorial day was obst-rved In Stowe

school ThursiUiy afternoon. Tbe fol-
lowing program was rendered by the
pupils: Song. "Far Away."" sctiool; reci-
tation. "The Little General, by Hans
Hernt; recitation. "'Weave Garlanili*,'" by
George imberton; duet. ••>Ia.<sas In the
Cold tiroand."' bj" Liieila and Jerry Lock-
hart; recitation. b.v Eleda Erb'kson; reci-
tation by l..oulse Smith; song. '"My Old
K»ntueky Home." school; recitation.
Rememi)rance."' by Algort Ol.son; solo.
"Who Will Care for ilither Now." by
Ethel Hi'cklinger; eulon.v on Lincoln, by
\\'llbert M.ihoiie.v; eulog.V on Gartleld.
by Kthel .Milioney; euloij.v on Mi'Kinley.
by .Mable Hartz; doll drill by sl.Kteeii
primary girls; recitation by Wlnnlfred
Tower; dumb bell by Intermediate pupils;
song. "Columbia," by schooL
Mr. and Mrs. Brackett, (jf Pine City,

are visiting Mrs. KnuL'^on this week.
Melvlii r:.-<kllnger left Monday for a

tri|> to Dakota.
Mrs. 'liiuioas Herl)ert, of Rarnujn. Is

spending the wek with her daughter,
Mrs. L S. M.Kay.
Miss Irane IJIazier. of Barniim. la visit-

ing fri.Mida in New Duluth this we.'k.
Invitations are out f.)r the wed.llng of

Mrs. T. E. Bowles, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. <Je.>rge E. Tupper, i.< Gr.-ii H. t)s-

mun.lson, of .-o. Paul, to take place
Tu.'.i.lay. June 10, at the home of the
bride's parents.

BASEBALL.
NATIONAL LEAOFE.

At Now York-Philadelphia. ,">: New
York, 1. Aft.rnoon game—I'hlladelphla,
tj; .New York. t>.

At P.ro.)klyn—Brooklyn, 7: Boston. 1.

Atteriii un gami— Ur.).)klyn, 10; Boston. 3.

At Pittsburg-Pittsburg, S; Chicago. 6.

Afternoon game—Chicago. 4; Pittsburg. 0.

At St Louis—Cincinnati. 8; St. Loui.s. 0.

Afternoon game—St. Louis, 3; Cincin-
nati, 1.

AMERICA.N LEAGFE.
At Washington—Washington, 9; Chlca-

Ko. 3. Afternoon game—Chicago. 3;
Washington, 2 .

At Post. )n—Detroit. 10; Boston, 5. Af-
ternoon game—Boston, 13; Detroit, 0.

At Philadelphia-St. Louis. 11; Philadel-
phia, 7. Afternoon game—Philadelphia,
11; St. Louis, i.

At Baltimore—Baltimore. 12; Cleveland,
4. Afternoon game—Baltimore, VI; Cleve-
land, 7.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At St. Paul-St. Paul. 2; Mlnneaj)oll8, 1.

Afternoon game—Minneapolis, o; St.
Paul. I.

At Indlanapoll.s—I.,oulavllle. .'); Indianap-
olis, 4. .Vfternoon game— Indianapolis. 11;
Loiiiaville. 2.

At Columbus—Ccdumbus, 9; Toledo, 8.
Aftern.).m game—Columbus, 9; Toledo, 8.

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 7; Mil-
waukee. 3. Afternoon game—Milwaukee.
7; Kansas City. 4.

TKe Secret of tHo

Delicette Flavor of

Our Cereal Coffee

FiGPRUNE
Cerezkl

is in the perfect blending of

fruit and grain.

There is nothing but the
choicest California figs and
prunes and grains in a pack-
age of Figprune.

Ask your grocer for a

sample.

Boil 5 to 10 minutes

Samples ai&iled direct freai home ofllce

oa receipt of 4 ctat*.

Pifpmoe Cereal Co., San Jose, Cat.

TO BLOCK
THESALE

West End Business Men
Go After Northern

Pacific Again.

Object to Its Purchase

of Duluth Transfer

Railway.

Several West End Matters

Engage the Club's

Attention.

Steps have l>een taken to inveatlgate
the legtllty of the sale of the Duluth
Transfer railway t.) the Northern Paclhc
company. The matter is now in the
hands of the state warehouse and rail-

road commission and the commission has
given as.surance that it will be fully In-

vestigated.

The initiative In the matter has been
taken by President C. O. Nelson, of the
Business Men's club of the West Knd,
who hias already had tlorruspondence

with the state warehouse and railroad

commission. The absorption of the bolt

line was discussed at a meeting of the
club last evening and It was tne sense
of the members that the move is a bad
one for the Interests of Duluth.
President Nelson's letter was sent the

railroad and warehouse commission May
2S and read as follows:
"Enclosed you will tlnd a clipping from

last evening's Herald. The Northern Pa-
clhc Hallway company has blocked all

competition and with one move destroyed
a system that was aupp.ised to be for
the best Interests of the shippers of this
city and the other railr.)ad3 that are here
now and others that may come here In
the future."
Yesterday President Nelson received

the following reply:
"Your favor encl.ising the clipping re-

garding the purchfi.^e i>f the belt line

by the Northern Paclflc railway Is re-
ceived. The same will be taken under
advisement by the commission and we
will notify you lat. r as to whether they
have any authority In the premises or
not."
The letter was ."slgne.l by C. F. Stap-

les, one of the commissioners. Aside
from the general discussion of the trans-
fer by the members of the club, no dell-

nlte action was taken. It being <leclded
to await the result of the Investigation
by the commission. In case the com-
ml.'f.sl.m reports that tlie sale is illegal

under the state laws it will be urged
that the matter be taken Into the courts.
The West End cJub Is also conlldent

that the matter will lie taken up by the
Duluth Commecrlal club ami by the city
council as the Transfer railway Is one
that will affect the interests of the city
at large.

i*r< sblent Nelson says that when he
was a member of the .ity council about
ten years ag.J the promoters of the belt
line " railri>a.l cam-' before the council
with the prop.isltlon for the system, set-
ting forth in glowing colors what a bene-
tit It wiuld be to the business interests
an<l to the railroads of Duluth. He aays
that the ciunctl took . iiough Interest in
the project to semi a .-ommittee to Chi-
cago ;uid other eilias where there Is a
belt line In operation to investigate its

merits. The committee reported favor-
ably and Duluth got its belt line .sys-

tem.
Little inform;. tl.>n was to be had at the

meeting last evening njgarding the or.lln-
ance t>a3sed by the city c.>unrll relating
to the belt line road, but Secretary R. D.
Haven was Instruct d to look up all of
those having any be irlng on the matter.
Some <jf the memb.-rs of the club felt sure
that the b. It line rail"ay was not grant.

d

all Its privileges In iHiluth without some
guarantee that It would always bo main-
tained as a neutral line and not to be ab-
sorbed by on<> .>f th.' rallr.)ad lines com-
ing int.i the head of the lakes. Others
thought It likely that the promoters of
th.' .scheme to get tli^' b<lt line here In the
first place were men who were shrewd
enough to pr.'pare for just such a move as
has been made.
There was coruslderable discussion by

the Bustncas Men's club last evening over
crtain West Knd abuses. One of the
matters diacusse.l was the pnictlce of the
lumber companies in that part of the
city of i>lllng wood, alab wooa and lumber
along all the Went Knd roadways. It was
argued that since the fire limits have
been change.l the mill companies have
been m.jnopollzlng the vacant property
along the streets until now It is practlc-
allv Impo.salble to gt peonle to buy lots
and build homes In the West Knd for the
reas.m that the surnMinding premises are
being used for a wood or lumber yaril.

Another complaint made was that the
roadwa>ii to Lincoln Park, one of the
beautv spots of the citv. are lined with
l)lles of mill wood and slabs and that
they not only pr.sent an unsightly ap-
pearance but Jflve a bad Impression to
visitors who are in the city and wish to
go to the park.
The sentiment of the West Knd busl-

neaa men la not antagonlstle to the lum-
ber Interests of ihe W.'st Knd, for their
value to that paft of the city la fully ap-
preciated, but It was argued that the fire
limits should be ext'n.led clear to West
Duluth. If necessary. In order to keep the
plUs of wood and lumber within the
proper limits.
Complaint was mad" by several members

of the club that lh.»ro Is a certain estab-
lishment in the West Knd where horse*
are put on .sale, thiit ahould receive the
attention of the humane officer. These
members testify that they have witnessed
the abuse of horses ny people connected
with the estalillshment. until. In one case,
interference was nee. ssary. It was also
stated that the hummo officr has been
notified of the case, but that up to the
present time, nothing had been done, it

was suggested that the abuse be called
to the attention of the West Knd mem-
ber of the humane s.t.'lety and that he be
asked to take steps to have the people
who are said to be abusing the .inlmals
placed und.-r arrest and prosecuted under
the laws provided for such cases.
The club now has Its headquarters In

the large front room on the second floor
of the Normanna building at the corner
.>f Twentieth avenue west and Superior
street. The meetings will be held every
Friday evening, but the club room will be
open ev<-ry day and. vith one or two res-
ervatl.ms. every »venlng during the week
and the members of the club will have a
pl:ic«.' t.) drop In and visit .)r discuss mat-
ters of mutual Int. r at. Secretary U. D.
Haven has opened an oflce In the room
an.l will be there most of the time. It was
s'iggest.'d that cv.-ry club memb.r as well
aa .ill W.at Knd p»t)ple that have matters
of news interest dri'ii in and leave the
it.ms with .Mr. Havn,
Th.- I'liib is growing ^tendlly In mrml)er-

shlp and the prosin-.ts of Its future auc-
ce.ss are v.ry bright Ther*« are at the
present time a.ime twchtv-fiv» or thirty
prosp. ctlve m.-mbt-Ts to sign the charter.
S.'.T.tary Haven was Inatructe.l last

evening to send out .-irds t.j all m.-mbers
and t.> all bu.-jlnesa m.'U that are not mem-
bers t> .attend the m.eimK n. xt Friday
.venliig In ord.r that th.'v may be br.oight
int.i touch with the m*tho«la of the club.
All business and pr'>f.^ssb>nal men and
property own.^rs are eligible for member-
ship to th«' .-lub an.l the in'.itatl.tn la gen-
eral whether th.'y are or are not reached
by a postal card.

Low Rates to St. Paul or

Minneapolis and Return.
Jl.Sn round trip via the Oreat North-

ern railway to the Twin Cities. Tickets
on sale June 1 t.i June 7. aoo.l returning
June 9. The afternoon limtte.l at 1:2.') p.

m.. fast.^st train to Minn.-apolis. .".rrlving

at fi p m.. St. r-wi':. »i:?.'> p. m. i'JIcrht triiij

leaves 11:10. Secure tickets at City Ticket
orrice, corner Sisa'oi.nj hotel.

RHEUMATiSM
CAM

ONLY BE CURED THROUGH
THE BLOOD

Your rheumatiHm is Just like all others, and for the same reason that they are not cured,

yon are not cured. There is only one Guaranteed Cure for rheumatism in the whole world to-

dny, and that is MEDEUINE. Everything else sold for rheumatism is simply "recommended,"
while MEDERINE has an absolute, bouafide guarantee that it will do the work quickly and
thoroughly and not leave a tinge of it behind. There is no mistake about this, for this company^
is not giving money away for nothiug. MEDERINE acts directly and specifically through the

blood, and the blood only. It eliminates every trace of blood impurity, goes right to the seat

of the trouble and at once removes the cause. We have hundreds of testimonials on file from
people who were cured by MEDERINE after paying enough for other "cures" to buy a farm.

The longer you trifle with rheumatism the worse it will be for you, therefore do not delay.

Write MEDERINE REMEDY CO., West Superior Wis., for their system of treatment. All

letters answered.

fVi ir«^
The only ReiOfedy fhot Cares

RHEUMATISM if!!tM^'?iJ

THE HOME OF MEDERINE AND GUARANTEED
Max WIrth, t3 Wttt Supirlor StrMt. Lyetum Pharmacy, 431 W, Sup. St. Emila Patarson, " "*!,. W. Sup. St.

Frfd Scott & Co., 7 W. Sup. St. Wn. A. Abbott, 201 W. Superior st. S. J. Nygron. 2232 I. 55ih Avt.W

m/, In n^Und
"Pursuit of the 'BrooK. Trout— The Thing4:

Uhat MaKe It a Science Dear to
the ^yingler.

Down through the breaks of the moun-
tainside or through the yellowish green
woods goes the glass-clear creek on its

way to the big river or the great lake,

and darting over Its shallows or lying

hidden in its pools or shouldering up its

surface as they rush upon their prey ai'e

the br.>ok trout, perhaps the handsomest
and certainly one of the most pugnacious
of American tish, says the New York
Sun.
The waters have been released from the

Ice-grlp and the spring season is in its

heyday. Perhai>s the angler may get

bettor sport In the sultriness of August;
surely no tishln^ can surpass that which
will come to him In early October; but the

trout that he catches now will be worth
more than all subse.iuent trout because
they are the ttrst alter the passage of the
long winter months.
Trout will light harder and seem more

beautiful because the angler has be.ui
kei>t in the house since the storms of No-
vember came. The spring tish is the better
lish for the reason that the blue-wliigcd
teal—lirst of all the autumn flyers—is the
beat llavored duck in the world, being
sauced with long continued duck hunger.
The trout may be taken with the angle

worm; in fact, that is often a killing bait.
If found iloziii{>: upon pebbles In shallow
water it may even be tickled and lifted
into the basket, though tiie number of
men who have done this or seen it done
Is small. But ttrst of uU and above all me
manner of taking trout is with the tly.

In himself the brook trout Is not the
most valuable of i>ur game fishes. One
that weighs a poun.j will not display the
savagery nor atf')rd the sport of a four-
pound red-eyed bass. But the trout Id as-
s.jclated m.>st dlsiinctly with tly tishing
an.J Is corresp.m.Iingly valued, because
tly-li.'-hing is the most scientiiic of all

lishing.
Kxpertness in this f.irm of the craft

Is the ultimate goal of every ambitious
angler. He begins with a bent pin and
thread when a small boy; he goes from
th.' pin to a hook and float and line; he
goes from .still lishing to balt-casling
with a short stiff rod and a frog or min-
now on th<! ho.tk; he goes from bait cast-
ing to fly-casting.
Once he has j.>lned the great brother-

hood of the tly he remains of the caste
until he dies, and he progresses only along
the line of excellence In that art. He
may still take excursions Int.) bassdom
with a bait rod; he may troll for blue-flfeh
when the catboat leans far down and her
rail slices the white caps like a knife; he
may .si|uat in the shade and catch crop-
pies for the pan, but these are merely
excursions into other provinces of angle-
dom; he returns in a little while to the
l.jng limber rod and the cobweb line and
the gaudy thing of tinsel and feathers
whlin he <!ail.s a fly. Once a fly fisher
always a fly tisher, and he la not really
hajipy as anything else.

The sport is absorblnjf and relentless
In its grasp upon the mind, for of all
forms of fish-luring It gives most r(X)ra

for individual skill, Invention and perfec-
tion. Into It the personal e(iuatlon most
largelv enters.

It Is to angling what whist is to cards,
what Shakespeare, or the Bible, is to
literature. A man may have spent thirty
consecutive spring and autumn seasons in
casting the fly. yet on his thirty-first he
will see something new and learn some-
thing new.

Its surprises are Inexhaustible and It

has no rule that may not be broken w--.i
j.r.itit occasj.inally. There is, for instance,
the dictum that on dark days bright-col-
ored lures should be used and on bright
days only the sober drabs, erays and
br.jwns will prova effective. Yet every
angler of standing can recall days when
the sunlight flashed on the water and only
the red' blue, green and yellow monstros-
ity known as the Parmechanee Belle
would prove effective and, per contra,
days that were dark and dreary when the
Dusty Miller almost matched the water
In hue and killed trout after trout.
From this comes the fact that the long-

er a man Is a trout tlsher and the wider
his experience the more willing he is to
acknowledge that he knows littlo about
it and Is .still trying to learn.
The sport is a sport In the highest

sen.se of the term because It calls for the
exercise of all the qualities which go to
make up the sjHirtsman. The successful
man must be Intelligent, patient, endur-
ing. jroi>d-tempered, industri.^us and In the
highest degree skillful, woodwise, weatli-
erwlse .and waterwi.-se.
He must know where the trout are and

what will tempt them; he must know the
false strike from the true. He must kn.)w
exactly the moment when the barb sh.>uld
be seiit In. He must know the inner lin-

ing of the tr')ufs mouth and how much
strain it will stand ere the sharp hook
tears from its hold.
He mu.-!t kn.iw how to direct the strug-

gle so that .«;harp rocks and brushwood
will be .avol.ied. He must kn.>w how to
give and take line while maintaining a
taut line. He must know just what his I

tackle will stand. He must know how to I

m.nk"' the currpnt fight with him, instead '

of against him. He must know dozens of
other thing's each of them separate from
the mere knowing how to make a cast.
That, inileetl, is the simplest part .jf fly

fishing, and a reasonable mastery of it

may Ije acquired by any well-muscled
ft.ah who is willing to keep on trying In

;-l)!te of repeated failure.

The outfit is cheap eni>ugh. An eight-
dollar rod. a seven-dollar reel, a four-
.lol'.ar line and a dollar's worth of as-
sorted tiles are all that will be needed.
Thev may be had at any of the sporting
goods paces, and in reiiutable shops the
price Insures the quality.
Books may be had upon the art of fly-

(•.T.sting, but they will teach a man how
not to cast, just as books on the art of
wing sho.>ting will teach him how not
to hit.
The receipts of Demosthenes for suc-

cessful oratory was "Action! action: ac-

tion!" The receipt of Napoleon for war
was "Audacity! audacity! always aiida-

rlty'" The receipts for fly-oastlng ia

"Practice! practice! practice!—practice in

thf back yard, practice on the lawn,
practice in any open space of the parks,

practice In camp, practice on the stream."
So only may a man fit him.self to stand
that test of perfection which is to place
the fly within a three-f<)ot circle four
times out of six at a distance of lifty
feet.
Better for the tyro than all the books

ever written is an hour a day spent in
casting and reeling. Better than this is
an hour spent at a fly-casting tourna-
ment, for there will be .seen the masters
of the craft doing their uttermost tlie
one against the other.
He will there learn from ol>ject lessons

how to stand, how to make his coils, how
to bring the arm forward, how to recov-
er, just the psychic moment at which
the wrist impulse is communicated, just
that other moment when the line is ex-
tended full length behind and must be
brought to the front with a steady,
smooth powerful motion.
He win see men send the light line and

fly considerably more than a hundred
feet. The chances are that he will never
be able to do this, no matter what his
labors.
Every man cannot become a high-class

fly ca.^ter any more than every man can
become a high-class billiard pdayer, but
a reasonable degree of prottclency may be
attained by any one and there is conso-
lation in the fact that exceedingly long
casts are of no special advantage to the
fisherman. There are not two occasions
in a year when he will be asked to do
more than sixty feet.
Indeed, the fly-caster who takes away

the first prize in a tournament is gener-
ally a pixjr angler. He has put In so much
time getting distance on the sward that
he has had no time to study tishes, fish-
inj^ and fishermen.
'ihe beginner must remember that accu-

racy is preferable to distance every time
and he will find in his practice that as he
gets accuracy ho is al.so setting distance.
When he is able to hit his hat once in
three cjists at twenty feet he will dis-
cover that he is able to get out thirty
feet of silk without a tangle, that his reel
Is not overrunning and that really he is
able to reach across or nearlv across any
trout stream within his knowle.ige.
In fly Ashing the word accuracy means

not only that the fly shall lang up.m or
near to the spot at which It is aime<l,
but also that it shall land properly, which
is to say that It shall land like an insect
drifting down to or alighting u^pn the
surface. This is as Important as anything
within the whole range of the art, because
it is a very y.mng or Idiotic trout that
will leap at a fly which falls as if It were
a brick. Insects do not fall so.
In bait casting there are the cast across

the body from left to right, the cast
acro.ss from right to left, the cast ahead
and, though rarely, the cast behind, in
fly casting there are almost as manv dif-
ferent casts and different manneKs of
makinf< casts as there are Individual alf-
ferences In the casters.
As a French cook knew more than 300

ways of cooking eggs, so a skilled fly
caster knows ?m wavs of doingr the nec-
essary thing, which Is to get the flv to
the surface above the trout—get it there
n.iiselcssly, quickly and lightly.
For Instance, there xa the wheel cast.

In which the line travels along the water
In a .series of loops as a boy trundles a
hoop; there are the straight forward
casts to right or left, made with the line
colled upon the bank, or with the line ex-
tended to the rear; the overhead cast
and the side cast; the cast to cover Ois-
tance over a wide still pool and the cast
to get under an overhanglnR bank that is
brush-clad; the cast to pet out a quantity
of line when there are branches elose be-
hind the angler and the flip cast, which
is made by holding the fiy firmlv l>etween
•ne forefinger and thumb of the "left hand,
bending the rod half double .and releasing
the fly. With this cast the inexpert mav
hook the ball of the thumb three times
out of five.
For the most part the angler will need

to know only how to cast forward to the
right or left. He will find that when
branches grow above him or the banks
of the stream are thick with brush, he
cannot cast with any satisfaction ami
the expert who does so will have more
pains than fish.
There is one cast practiced considcral)ly

where woods are tnlck and limbs share

the stream, and it Is not, properly speak-
ing, a cast at all. It consists in unreeling
the line and permitting the fly to float
down stream for a hundred feet if nec-
essary.

it will often take a fish when it has dis-
appeared around a curve and then tbe
fisherman has the added excitement of
not knowing what he has hooked until
he haj3 fought his way down to a point
where he can see. For this trick a buoy-
ant fly is needed, one with a cork body
being preferable.

Nine times out of ten a floating fly is

better than one submerged. There are
days when trout will feed upon drowned
ii..sects, but they are not many.
On such days a fly six inches under the

surface and drifting freely will attract,

but the man with the rod must be careful
to let it go unchecked. The trout expects
a drowned fly to go as anything else

drowned goes. Certainly he does not ex-

Iiect it to check with no apparent reason,
much less to start upstream.
On hot days In the later spring many

insects, because they are sickened by the
sun, or have reached the term of their

lives or are sleepy and careless light upon
grass or weeds near the edge of the
stream and fall into the water. So it is a
favorite device of anglers to cast the
fiy so that It shall strike upon the earth
within six inches of the edge of the bank
above some decf) pool. Then a slight jerk
lands it upon the water and is given a
convulsive kick or two. If there is a
trout below the chances are that he wiK
rise with a rush and his jaws widely
opened.
There are times, of course, when no fly

will lure the fish. This may happen from
a variety of causes, but generally it is

due to the fact that there is an abund-
ance of food and most of the trout have
their bellies full.

On such days when every fly in the book
has been wet without result the angler
may have recourse to the les.sons of his
boyhood. It will do him no harm to try
an angle worm if he can get one. or a
fat white grub from a decaying log.
Brightly winged grasshoppers are good

when hooked through the tail and per-
mitted ti) flutter violently on the surface.
For big, old, wise trout that lie far down
under the black water there is nothing
else quite so good as a young fiel.l mou.se
As hooked through the skin of the back

it makes its way painfully across, there
comes a lightning dash almost straight
upward, and the impetus of the great
fish carries him so far that the red spots
upon his side shine as clearly as a thumb-
nail. When he strikes the water with a
splash the mouse is well down in the gul-
let and the h")ok should be doing its duty.
It is possible that such a trout may have
caught two or three field mice during as
many years and knows how good they
are.

Typewriter Company to Ex-

tend Works.
The fact that shrewd observers con-

sider the c.-?nditi.)n of the typewriter
bu.siness a good index of the genenal
commercial sltuati.m lends an added
interest to the recent announcement of
the Remington Typewriter C.impany
that they propose to extend the capa-
city of their works at Ilion. N. Y.. to
nearly do-iibe their present productioa.
New buildings are to be erectc.l. and
increased facilities of every d.^scription
are to be put into .service with all pos-
sible speed to provide for an increase
in the Company's bu.siness, which, al-
though steady for a number of years
in succession, has lately assumed pro-

j
portions altogether unprecedentefl in

' their previous history. That this great
concern, the largest of Its kind in the
world, with its highly organized system
tou':'hinK the commercial world at all
points of the country, should plan ex-
tensions on such a magnificent scale,
affords a most satisfactory indication of
the .sound condition of the nation's ma-
terial interests. •

<BC^A Laxative Bromo-QuhiineTMrteto
VtLi remedy that eiuMi • cold In one itajb

YOUNe MEN

DISEASES OF MEN
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, ^^o„.?-S^
cer, Ruptinre and Tumors cured without the knife or
ligature.

Sure cure guarantcd In from 10 to 30 days. SyphliUs, Cton-
orrhoea. Gleet, Hmples, Blotches. Ulcers, Sores In the
Mouth or Throat, Unhealthy Discharges, Skin Affec-
tions. Falling of the Hair, and Constitutional Bi-OOD
POISONING (jp<;edily cured by the new remedies with
n<;vf-r failing success.

SuiTerlng from the effects of indiscretion or excess, c.auslns
Nervous Debility, Mental Weakness. Vital Losses. Catarrh.

Indigestion, Consumption, Blotches, Pimples, Ringing in Ears. Palpitation of
Heart, Despondency, Lost Manhood, Unfitness to Marry, Weajc Back. Rheu-
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, are guaranteed a safe and speedy
cure by remedies prepared and dispensed by himself. Charges always moder-
ate. No exposure. Call or write. '

mnni e aacii auii ni n heh ^'^ <^« ^i>« victims ot prostatic
lUULC'AllCII Anil ULU MCII urinary. Kidney or Bladder xrou-

bles. Syphilitic or Mercurial Blood Poisoning, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Sexual
Debility. Impaired Vigor. Premature Decline from recent exposure. Mental
worry or overwork. Rheumatism, Eci.»ma or Salt Rheum, Plies, Ulcers, Old
Bores. Cough. Impending Paralysis or Consumption. Stomach and Liver Troa-
bles, Loss of Ambition, unfit to enjoy either pleasure or business, are cured for
life by Dr. Pierce when all others have failed.

I aniES All forms of Female Weakness, Debility. Pain In the Back an4
LnlllCw Loins, Ovarian and Womb Troubles, speedily and permanently
aured. Office private; no exposure: consultation free. If In trouble, write «r
call. Delays are dangerous. Medlcln* sent anywhere by mall or express.
Chargva moderate. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. in. to U m.

5 Wttt Snptrlor St,
Duiutli, Ulnn.DR. T. J. PIERCE
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JWENILrE
FASHIONS

Treily Clothes For the Little

FolKr Visplayed In the

^tore^s.

J-itnplicHy Far From "Bein^ the "Dijtin-

guishing Feature of Children"J Clothes

"Present—Frills On E-Very Hand.yit

New Y©rk.

/iphf.l tu have ct

May 28.—The woman n ho

:hlldren in order that

»he mlKht .lrts<8 them will have addi-

tional cause for siKhs. A round of ih«

shops reveals many ^iKhts in the way

of l-ntty juvenile elothes, and the

heart of the beauty-lovlnK. domestic

woman, with maternal In.stlnets, fiii;-lv

yearns for a child upon which to gratl-

Ify them.

Uf course, simplicity ought to be the

ruling motive, the one con.spicuous fea-

ture of children's dresses, yet it is not.

and in an inspection of the newest and

latest w.irdrobes for boys and uirls—

small and not so small—one Is im-

pressed, not with the plainness, but

with the frills.

Little dresses, all in white, sheer.

and so frail that they must be sent to

the cleaner to be renovated, sell ;i.t 5-o

and up; and modest ones bring $lu and

S12.
Put away somewhere there are

cheaper garments, but the woman with

monev to buy finds the more expensive

ones so alisoiutely irresistible that she

falls a victim to them.
A woman with enou:;h. but not loo

much, declared that she had solved the

problem of dr.-sslng her little girl of 4.

"She is dressed either very beauti-

fully or very plainly— 1 go to extremes.

I put her In gingham In the mornlnkr

and In mull in the afternoon That

Kives her best clothes a chance to rest

and provides her with something for

day wear."
, .«• „

In the order of importance lace ruffles

come first In the present styles, ihcy

vary according to the gown upon which

they are place»l. and can I'C "n*^, ""^

heavv. expensive or cheap. The iKce

is gathered along one edge and Is usea

as' a trimming. One row of rulOes

above the other, until the dress is

trimmed, is about the simplest and

cerlaiiilv the most fashionable way of

decorating a littSe girl's dress. The

rutlles can be undulated to make a de-

^'T'lie little bov of the times Is put into

trou.vers so early that a consideration

of his dresses Is hardly worth while.

Her older brother of 10 ye.irs ago waa

kept In dresses until he was 8 or ».

The small boy of today wears trousers

at i. and even at 2. If he Is able to

walk.

Very cunning the little man look^ in

hl-^ grown-up clothes, and much more

comfortable is he than though he wer?

kept m kilts and a sash until half

In very many families the little boy

Is put Into long trousers at once, and

there come beautiful little sailor suns

with bell ankles and bell tops. Iherc

la a blouse jacket. A chemisette la

But this haste for long pantaloons is

not advisable from an economic stand-

point, for the trousers must be very

SHOWING NEW OLIVINE NECKLACE.

The jiimmor girl will revel In beaH.. th«t 1». •''',,":1" "7' "'S'S'^g' SiJS
other at wlli. It is one of the prettiest novelties of the season.

long and. alas, they weac out qulrktv.

8., that the little lad of S goes through

his trousers around the ankle In a few

days time, maklntf the whole suit

shabby. . . w »i.»
The short trouser suits that show the

knlckerboikers and jackets are the best

and are worn by the well-dressed l:id4

of 8o«lety. There are so many varieties

of these that the little boy can always

have an assortment, and he can come

out one day with a sailor's blouse and
knee breeches, and the next In a Kus-

slan suit with knickers.

The peasant suits are very becoiplng

to a boy. specially to a chunky child,

for the coat Is long and gives him
height, where he might look too fat.

An accepted style, a model upon
which many of the boys' suits are

built, shows the baggy knickers pulled

up over the knee, but blouslng below

It. The coat Is long and straight, a

peasant blouse, and comes very nearly

to the knees. There is a belt which is

pulled low In front. The sleeves are

very full at the top. but with a deep

cuff There Is a turn-over collar,

faced with white, and a striped chem-
isette.

The (luestlon of washing comes up

first and foremost In the planning of a

child's clothes. Unfortunately, there is

no solution other than that of tubbinfr.

At least a suit a day. with three

thrown in extra for emergency, are

about the sum and substance of the

small boy's necessities, if he be kept

neat and pretty. It Is a saving of

labor to make these suits three at a

time, off the .same piece of linen.

Shoes have taken a step In the line of

progression and the small boy has

them In soft leather, made very l.arg-

for him. and warranted to wear three

or four weeks. The best shoes are

tho.se that lace and have wide sole3.

Tips protect toes and the heels are

foxtail

Hvgiene demands that «Prln& he^-ls

be worn as long as possible and that

the boy be given shoes that arc at

a size too big for him, for they not

only wear better, but far more com-

fortable to the foot that grows every

second of the child's life.
- „»

There are so many varieties of coat

to be worn that the knlcker trousers

that one hesitates to specify any one

as the prettiest. By far most popular

Is the coat that is built on the pleas-

ant blouse lines, which are long and

straight, with a belt that buttons in

the front with a plain pearl l)utton.

The variation comes in style of

sleeve, which may be tight or baggy,

and In the cut of the collar w th

square cornens. or a French collar

cut In a deep scroll design.

For those that llnd the white wash-

able suits too expensive there are

charming possibilities in the pink and

blue cheviots and in the checks. There

are lovely ginghams which can be

made Into Russian suits and worn with

plain collars and belts. A suit In pink

check gingham with a belt of plain

pink cheviot and a collar of pink, .nid

wide pink cuffs, was the prettiest aeen

at a lawn party where the hostess

gathered together every child within

reach.
.

.

Little girls are so poetic In movement
and take to their clothes so naturallv,

that the problem of dressing them is

solved by the fact that they look well

In anything. Yet It is a .satisfaction to

give them new and becoming dresses.

A little party dress of white mull was
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and
Insertion. The whole was made over o

pale blue silk slip. The neck was high

and the yoke tucked with heavy cream
medallions of lace set In just above u

lace bertha.

I
The trimming of this little waist

alone would take any woman a we-k,
I using up all her spare time. The
sleeves were trimmed at the top with

medallions of lace over tucks, with

little lace ruffles below, and were tiny

works of art In themselves. re<iulring

the utmost care and patience.

The waist of this little dress was
very long and the skirt was very short.

It was trimmed with rows of lace and
lace insertion festooned around the

bottom and extended almost to the

sash, which was of liberty blue satin

tied In a loose bow at one side. Th"

little girl who wore this was a grand-

child of William C. Whitney.
The little boy who escorted this

young woman wore a Russian blouse of

pink chambray with collar and shield

of white pique, with stitched bands of

chambray. , , . „
The prejudice against dressing chil-

dren In silk is wearing away. The silks

are washable, and this seems to stam.p

them with the approval of tho.«*e who
dress children. Then there is the pret-

tiness which undoubtedly belongs to

silk and which seems to be the property

of no other material. Little colored

silk flips are In every small girl's ward-
robe, and from a dress standpoint, the

more she can have of them the better.

RED VEILING GOWN. MISS LAURA HOWARD,
President South End Ladies'Golf Club,

Chicago, Cured by Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound After

the Best Doctors of Chicago Had

Failed to Help Her.

««/.^ 1*ft»r« M the followine must surely convey conviction to the hearts

of aS wome^thaTtWre^^^^^^^ that Mrs. Pinkham makes for her med.cm.

must be based upon positive evidence.

Is it reasonable, think you, that we could hire such women as Miss How-

ard to ipSrwell of Lydla E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound juj^

for ^m^rcial reasons ? Impossible ! and it is an insult both to h«r ana to

Mrs. Pinkham to suggest such an idea ; therefore, let every woman reud this

Jsttor and believe, S it is as genuine in every particular as the eyes with

which you read these words.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all women who are «U *<> "^^^^ **«'' *®'

advice. Address Lynn, Mass., giving fuU particulars.

Red FYench veiling trimmed with "^rap. of stitched taffeta Two scarf ends

of taffeta fall from rings down the front. From Max Heller & 1.0.

Miss NaLn StaLklber^
Secretary of th^ West «ldc Valkyrie

Hinging Club of <°hlrM|ro*

TU

I

F every woman in the land today sick

with female troublcscould be brought

to realize that a medicine exists that

would restore hor to health, there would be

few homes that would not resound with re-

joicing. Barren wives, invalid mothers,

listers and daughters furnish American

homes with much of their bitterness and

sorrow. That there is such a medicine

baa been proven by the reported relief of

over a million suffering women. Thou-

sands of them have taken the trouble to

personally write to The Chattanooga Med-

icine ComiiaRy of their cures. They tell

how Wine of Cardui has strengthened the

weak girl and prepared the apprehensive

wife for motherhood, how it has quickly

cured mothers and women of every age

and station of all kinds of female ills.

One of these cures is that of Miss Nan

Stahlbcrg, of No. 448 West Fifteenth

Street, Chicago, 111., who is well known as

the Secretary of the Valkyrie Singing

Club She occupies a very prominent posi-

tion and many suffering women will be

brought to know and appreciate Wine of

Cardui by what she writes:

" Wine of Cardui is certainly a boon to

women and as my experience with it has

been most gratifying I am glad to speak a

good word for it. About two yean ago I

caught a severe cold at the time of menstru-

ation and it stopped and discontinued for

several months. I had very severe pains at

the time with bearing-down pains and head-

aches almost constantly and I did not care

whether I lived or died. I lost flesh and

added about ten years to my age. After I

hid about given up hope of ever getting

well my attention was called to your Wine

of Cardui. One bottle helped mc and six

cured me."

In an economical way they are not so

bad. tor the colored slip not only sets

off the dress prettily, but It lines it,

and there is no necessity for the very

elaborate lace underwear which would
otherwise be worn.
Shoes and stockings, as far as the

small maid is comerned. have taken a

step. She may wear black shoes and
stockings. If so please her. or she may
wear all white one-s. Besides these

there are colored ones subject to hor

choice. Blue shoes and blue stockings

are in good taste, and baby pink can be

worn by a girl of 6. Bronze, too. Is in

good style and all the shades of gray.

At a child's party quite an Innova-

tion was noticed in the wearing of tan

shoes and hose, with dresses of white

mull and lawn, and even with little

silk dresses. These tan shoes were

made of soft, pr.tty leather, and the

hose exactly matched. Charming ef-

fects were prodii<ed where the lining

of the dress was In yellow to match the

tan shoes and the stockings.

So it will be sten that, while white

is the thing, colored shoes are also

fashionable, and one can dress one s

child In them without criticism, or

without sacrificing the child's social

position: for dress makes the child al-

most as much as it makes the womnn.
The elbow sleeve Is to be deplored

and admired in the same breath. From
a standpoint of health It Is not so good,

for on-J catches cold In the bare arms,

but It Is pretty and tomfortable. and,

nmyoe. the child can be trained to it.

Moreover, the elbow sleeve is economi-

cal, for the under pans of the sleeve

soil first, and the little elbow waist

keeps clean twice as long as Us long-

sleeved mate. ,,„v,»
Khaki cloth. In medium and light

weights, is used for children's clothing.

The girl's coat is made out of it and

the boy's full suit.

A -mall boy's Hu.sslan blouse was In

kahkl doth, with shield of white pLiue.

The collar was piped with the samo

A little girl's double-breasted coat

was built of khaki cloth, with large

smoked-pearl buttons. There was an

embri.idered shield upon the 8lee%e.

That great problem, the washtub, is

largely assisted toward a pleasant co-

utfon by the aj.pllcatlon of "at tnm-

mng instead of the use of tucks. Bands

oi insertion, laid on perfectly plain,

without cutting out the material under

neath are very decorative, and they

"lunder better than tucks or ruffles

'•^There are plenty wash ^"''"P^^
i'^,^,

are used In the same way, and whlcn

may be put on In graceful shapes^

Belts are made of them, and Utile

stocks, not very high, are buttoned in

the back of the neck.

WHITE GOWNS.

The Smart Dresses For the

Months.
TheVe is a legend that no woman is

ever happy until she has worn a white

dress,

Could any woman ask more in the way

of relief than Miss Stahlberg secured?

This same relief is in the reach of every

woman in this land to<lay. No one is too

poor to buy health in a bottle of Wine of

Cardui. Thousands of women who go to

specialists and spend thousands of dollars

in the fruitless pursuit of health finally

come to Wine of Cardui and secure relief.

Wine of Cardui is the simple remedy that

relieves female suffering. Wine of Cardui

never fails to benefit. It is peculiarly

adapted to regulating menstruation and

reinforcing weak women. Druggists all

over the coimtry are selling thousands of

bottles of Wine of Cardui every day. No

one is too poor to buy it, yet no amount of

money could buy a better medicine. Wine

of Cardui has endeared itself to the 1 ,000,000

1
women it has relieved. They love the

name "Cardui" and they write the fol-

lowing letters to show the world what they

think of this medicine:

Mrs. Mary Cline, Stilesboro, Ga.:

**Your medicines have done me more

good than any that I have ever tried. My son

,fcom Chattanooga brought me a bottle. Af-

ter being confined to my bed for nine weeks

it got me out of bed and I gained 23 pounds."

Mrs. Pearl Philpot, Muskogee, 1. T.:

"I was married' two years and had no

children. When my monthly periodswould

come I would have pains in my back, head,

legs and bearing-down pains in my bowels.

I would nearly have fHs. My husband got

me a dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui and it

did me so much good. No tongue can tell

how much good it did me. Since I have

taken Wine of Cardui I have given birth to

two children. One is dead but the last one

is living. It is just three months old and tlie

prettiest thing I ever saw. I took the Wine

before confinement and I was just sick one

hour. I am in better health than I ever wa»

before. My age is 18 and I weigh 128."

Why not go to your druggist today and

secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui?

Through the whole of the gentle

she awaits the day
^\»lf" /J^t

does don it and sally forth her joy 18

complete
A whUe dress, the perfectly smart

l.edes^rlLn one. consists of a «k,rt of

white duck or drill and a N^hi^e shirt

cTolfned^Vlth^^!.ror:r.lU^rrwUh^ t^hti

^"^hls^s^^;;;^ white ^ outmg glrl and i^f

she prefers a pale pink waist, or heavy

??wn. U take.s nothing away from her

smartness. The white «klrt jvlth the

colored shirt, will be «o'"XSo,""rn
this summer, and It Is Ple*«^"V8^1^^^h
that the very pretty and always mucn

admired white etamine is such a fash-

ionable goods this year, and is capalile

of such a variety of
^T^^^i^^ nnd lace

want It made up with r""'*^*
^"*l,Lht

as a summer dress, then all "•Ifiht^

There are plenty of models. But 11 is

so much smarter io tiUor It.

A tailored etamine, was made upon

the long sheath lines- Just as plain as

can be But tt^re-iw-ere panels of

stitched etamine put ^0 down each side

of the skirt, each four, inches wide each

stitched along the edge, each "Sfd as a

wide strapping. The stuff was doubled

so that it appearfa more like a parcel

of cloth, solid, tljan one of open tex-

WIMi: OF CARDUI ai.l •^g^T.rE^fci^'.l

There is a white zlblline, very light In

weight, but one must not Invest In it

unless one has many gowns. Those

white cloth dresses are apt to prove a

snare for the girl who must be econ-

omical. They so soon soil, and when
soiled they are so soon gone com-

pletely. , _. „
There are two classes of women wno

look very well In white. One Is the big

fat woman, with plenty of flKJ>7- This

woman finds In white a merciful friend

softening her outlines and making her

appear graceful. .^„ii
The ..ther woman Is the very small

woman, she whom one calls petite.

White gives her height and dignity,

and aslsts her in the matter of a "Pres-

ence." It also gives her that fairylike

look which is the privilege of the small

woman. ,
White, since it is the color of sum-

mer, is the one to be advised to all who

would dress well. There Is something
about it which makes it ever appro-

priate and one does not wonder that

public women like Mrs. Roosevelt and
the women of the cabinet choose white

In preference to yellow or green or even

tui-quoise blue.
In selecting there are many pretty

and new fabrics from which to choose.

The white cotton goods open up a great

field and the lace stripes, the linen

stripes, the satin stripes and the beau-
tiful little stamped white figures all

make variety.
The white crepe goods will always be

liked because they make up .so dress-

lly. To trim them there are very neat

hem stltchlngs that can be bought by
the yard, and there are goods that

come with a little cording running
through them.

It looked at the first of the season a«
though none but the martyrs and the

millionaires could enter the fashion-

able world. All gowns were so elabo-

rately embroidered, so intricately ap-
pll(iued with lace, so profusely tucked
and 80 wonderfully s(|uared off, with
the inserts made out of the daintiest
linen bits, that It seemed as though a
woman's whole time would be spent
upon the creation of one gown. To
achieve even one creation it looked as
if she would have to work Interminably
week In and week out.

But all perplexities disappear before
the softening finger of time, and so

with the dress perplexity. As soon
as the actual summer goods came in

and were spread out upon the counters
one began to notice the abundance
and beauty of the machine-made fab-
rics.

One lovely bit of goods, just a plain

white cotton, costing not much, shows
tiny rows of pin tucking with machine
hem stitching set in between the
groups of tucks. Such a material is

already trimmed and Is already to be
made up Into a waist.

The daintiest of summer gowns la

made from a material that is a pale

yellow, the color of old lace. It has
a cording running through It and Is

soft and creepy. At wide intervals

there Is a little puff of the goods. All

thl.s Is In the material itself. It re-

quires no trimming except the little bit

of lace which goes on all things.

Lace Is used more elaborately in

some cases than it need be. There Is

a wide girdle of it pointed top and bot-

tom, front and back. The neck shows
a band of lace and a lace point comes
down to the bust. The skeves are
finished with an elbow puff with a
band of lace at each side of the puff.

The deep flounce around the foot Is

in plain goods tucked at the top and
released at the bottom to make the
necessary flare and there are little

bands of goods at the head of the
flounce with hem stitching along each
band.
While white Is made up with all

simplicity it is a sort of studied sim-
plicity, which is by no means plain-

ness.
The question of a lining Is a perplex-

ing one to the woman who dresses In

white, for the lining costs more than
the gown, and to line a 15-cent cotton

means something when viewed from
the standpoint of the pocketbook.
As for the lining. It Is a matter that

cannot be ignored. All, or very nearly

all. of the summer goods are trans-
parent and the lining Is distinctly visi-

ble, painfully so sometimes.
Of course It is possible to use the

plain cotton linings, just as one would
with any other gown. But these lin-

ings do not show up well and they add
nothing to the beauty of the dress.

If you cannot afford to line well,

then do not get a transparent dress,

so the modistes advise; and they send
their customers back to exchange
dress patterns that show the lining too

plainly.
But the prettiest gowns for the

house and many of the best gowns for

the street do "show through." and the

lining question must be tackled boldly.

Here is the advice of a very fash-

ionable dressmaker, who designs and
executes for the wives of millionaires:

"I begin at the very beginning," says

she, "and make my linings first."

"Mrs. A.." mentioning the wife of a

famous millionaire, "will not buy silk

linings and one does not blame her,

for In the summer th'ey are not dur-

able; and a substitute that looks Just

as w'ell must be provided.

"For this woman and for many oth-

ers among my patrons I make very

stylish and wholly beautiful linings

of the finest of lawn. The waist Is

low In the neck and is made like a cor-

set cover, sleeveless. It washes nicely

and Is made separate from the gown.

"For the skirt I make not a petticoat,

but a perfect fitting, perfect hanging

dress skirt. It has Its flounces, which

Is very full, and It has Its sweep

length. It would do very well. Indeed,

for a gown. . ^.

••When the dress Is to be put on the

lining is first donned and hooked.

Then the dress is put on, bodice and

skirt. A perfect fit Is secured and the

effect Is lovely.

••I make up linings In all colors of the

finest of lawn and In wash mull, and in

the thin goods, following always one

rnodel, and my patrons have four and

^x of them, and often more, according

MISS LAURA HOWARD.
«BiBAR Mrs. PrNKHAM:— I can thank you for perfect health to-day,

and gladly do I acknowledge it. Life looked so dark to me a year or

two ago. I had constant pains, my limbs swelled, I had dizzy spells, and

never knew one day how I would feel the next.
_
I was nervous and had

no appetite, neither could I sleep soundly nighte. Eight bottles ot

Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound, used in conjunction ^^^th

your Sanative Wash, did more for me than all the medicines and the

skill of the doctors. For eight months I have enjoyed perfect health.

I verily believe that most of the doctors are guessmg and experimenting

when they try to cure a woman with an assortment of comphcatiora,

such as mine ; but you did not guess when you mixed your ( ompound^

you evidently knowwhat you are ^ving suffering women and are sure o.

what it wiU do. nowI\vish allsuffering women could only know of yoiii

remedy; there would be less suffering and many thousands in^re happy

aS healthy women in America."-LAURA Howard, 113 ^ewberry Ave,

Chicago, 111. ., ^, .

O mv sisters, I do pray you to profit by Miss Howard's experi-

enced -list arsurely as sheivas ciired of the trouldes emimerated

fn her iStter! just so surely will Lydia E. Pinkhain's \eKetal>lo

Com^Totlnd cire Ivery woman in the land who 8»««r|^fj«™i..^«"i^
troubles, inflammation of the ovaries, kidne y trmibleb ^'[lous

excitabilitv, and nervous prostration; remember that it is Ljdia

E^Pinkham^*Vogetablp' '-""-""'' «'«^ «« '•""nir women, and

don't allow any druggist

I nervous i»ru?>ii-j»nw»» , n,.u^.»x.u.v-- ..-^*-~ —
Vegetable Compound that is curing women,
druggist to sell you anything else in its place.

$5000
KFWARD — We hare dopo«lt«<l with the Kational City Bank of l.ynn $5000,

wWch wmb^paW toLiy pe>Bonwhooa«flnd that the above te8tun..uialeter

il not Kouuilie. or was pu''""''*'! before obtaining the wnter'a .|k.,J.
18 nol gouuuie, or w« I

^.^ pi„,j,,,ro Medicine Co.. Lynn. M
miasioD.

n,$5000, I
a,l letter I

ff») per- I

and .skirt so that they look like gowns,

not like corset cover and pettico-it.

My patrons could attend a dinner In

a lining. Of that I am positive."

The ethereal girl Is the one who
dresses in the fairy goods. These come

delicately soft and thin, yet crisp, and

they are designed for the makmg ol

afternoon and piazza gowns.

There Is quite a fad now for the

eown that is stiff s>nd starchy, not soft

and clinging, and the mulls and linens

seem designed for this sort of treat-

"'wh'lle the esthetic and artistic gown,

the "slinkV' one. that twists around

one's feet "and gives one height is in

fashion, it is undoubtedly true that the

crisp sheer one Is also In style and the

afternoon maiden can see them both

and take her choice.

It Is generally agreed among those

who make dress and Its designing a

life study that the stiff, cnsp linen

and the delightfully perky lawn with

US starched """-* «'•'• ^>«th meant

more for country wear, for hotel piaz-

zas when one can keep ones self m
picture attitudes, than for the street

These little dresses are trlmrned with

Valenciennes usually, or with the soft-

pqt and finest of summer laces, and

are made with the lace set In the skirt

tnd with lace set In the waist. There

Is usually a baby-like yoke upon such

a waist, and this is completde with

a Juvenile ruffle of lace. Around the

foot is a dear, crisp little flounce. The
elbow sleeves are finished with a little

lace ruffle.
Miss Simplicity will dress In white

this summer, with the white waist

buttoning down the back: she will

have a yoke bordered with a lace ruffle

and her stock will be little more than

a lawn band with lace along each edge.

Her skirt will be very simple and
rather full. It will be flnlsed with a

very fluffy little lace flounce and sh«

will wear a sash.
It Is a fine summer for the woman

who wants to do her own dressmak-

ing, for in the newest of dress fabrics

are seen tho.se that have lace set in

after the most delicate ways.

There are the mulls—though they

are a little bit expen.slve—that have

really nice lace .set in to form a sort

of design, large irregular diamonds
and little swirls of lace. YoiJ have to

pay the price, but think of doing the

work yourself.
The foulard as.^erts Itself summer

after summer, and you fall a victim,

though you don't know why. Foulard

is never a very dressy goods and It is

never very cheap. But it is, oh I so

very ladvlike. In a summer foulard

one can face the world if It is made
up prettily. , , , ^ .»

There are foulards and foulards and

many ways of making them.

A certain elegant Importing estab-

lishment of Gotham makes a specialty

of them. They are in Chinese blue,

old gold, tobacco brown, navy blue,

black and in many shades of green

making a great variety. All sh..w the

figure upon a white ground or the

white figure upon a colored ground—
the unmistakable foulard sign.

Blotched, rough, red. tender skin

-.moothor to satin softness using Satin-

Skin Cream and Satln-Skln Powder. ^o.

One Fare Chicago to Boston

and Return.

June 12-13-14 via Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern Ry. Return limit

may be extended to July Slst. Full

particulars, with train service^ on ap-

plication to W. B. Hutter. N. W P. A..

122 Endicott Arcade. St. Paul, Minn.

RISING
RREAST

to the size of the wardrobe.

"The secret is in making both waist

And many other painful and settottf

ailments from which most mothers

guffer, can be avoided by the use of

*i»ltlliri Frtert." This great remedy

is a God-send to women, carryinaj

them through their most critical

ordeal vAxka safety and no pain.

No woman who uses •'Motber'S Friend" need fear the suffering

and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror

and insures safety to life of mother and child, and Jeaves herm
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The cUUa is

also healthy, strong and

good natured. Our book

"Motherhood," is worth

its weight in gold to every

woman, and will be sent free in plain

envelope by addressing application to

Bredfield Rcflulator U. Atlanta.Ga.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

-
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SENATORS
DISAGREE

As to Conditions That

Existed In the

Philippines.

Senator Hoare and Spoon>

er Have a Little

Clash.

Spooner Continues His

Argument In Favor

of Bill.

Statoa to the forDiiatlon of King Ed-
ward, Mailed today for KnKlund on the
I'nn.irder rnihrla. Mr. Held wa.s ac-
luinpanled by his wife and daujflUer.

Metnliers of Ouliith Cnnii No. 23-11

are reiinexted to meet at <'(»lumlila
hall. Siitiday. Jiiiu- 1. 1'tOJ. at I p. m.,
til atti'iid the fiiiiiT.il of uur luto
tielRhhor. Tliom.'t.s 9alo.

M. 1.. I'KASKIt. (M.rk.

BUENCAMINO

Washington. May 31.—At the eontlu-
sion of routine business in the senatn
today—the body having convened at 11

a. ni.—consideration of the I'hilitiiiino

government bill was resumed.
Mr. Heveridge (Ind.) presented cer-

tain exierjas from the testimony
taken by the commission. arrang>?d
carefully with reference to cerluin
phasi'S of the rhili{i|>ine MUe.stion, and
requested that they be printed in the
Consrrssional Record. Mr. lU-veridife

explained that they covered partii ular
points in the testimony arraiiKed in
lo^iial .«ei|Uinie. and he thought it wa^i
perfei tly tair and just. Mr. Hoar suK-
Kested that he th»>UKht a compilation of
tile kind prts.-nttd oui;hl to liave tlif

sanction of the Philii>pine cohimisslon,
ujul he moved that the matter be ro-
ferred to that commissitin. Mr. Mev-'-
ridpe s:>id that the widest latitude ha i

bten alTorded to the minority in th-^
publication of matter in the Record,
and he ihouK'ht it scarcely fair that
objection should be made to his re-
uuest.
Mr. Alli.^nn hoped Mr. Hoar would

^vithJraw his motion, and indicateii
some <riticism of the M.issacliusetts
senators ncti«m. As Mr. Hoar would
uot withdraw hi.< motion, Mr. Heve-
ridsre withdrew his reduest, announcinr?
that later he would read the matter, if

necessary, to yt-t it in the Record. In
resuniini? his speec-h begun on Thurs-
day. Mr. Spooner referretl to a state-
ment of Mr. Hoar, a minute before?,

that there ounht not to be sides in this
Philippine d»*liate. One trouble, one of

the Weaknesses of the discussion and
one of the wicked elements, he salil, is

the fact that there had been and \ver>?

now sides In this i|Ue:-itlon. He thoustu
there ou^ht to be no 'sides. " "It i.","

he said, '"a (lUestion which belouKs to

the American iieople. It is a probl-:?ni

of ilclicacy and some danger and u
veat»on of no mans of no party. The
iniere.-5t of all men in public and yr'-

vate life is to get at the truth without
priviite o|)inion or party stiife.

"1 have not been in favor of per-
manent dominion over the islands,"
said Mr. Spooner, "but I do not nuan
by that that I have been in favor of

the I'liited States running away like a
coward or abandoning a people wno
have come under our protection or
sunendering them to tyranny, anarchy
and chaos. '

He said he had never been able to con-
template with diuanimlty the adnils>U)n
of tU>' rhilipi>int-3 a.i a state or states, i

NothitiK was dtarer to him. except his
|

h'lnif th s. th.m that this K"SiTiunenl
[

should lit- c<infilied to this »'ciiilliitMit.

•.\.i (iiirstioii of inipt'rialisni." hi- said.
,

•had l)«in raised in inis problem, except
|

lor party purposts.
|

"Tlure never befote has been an in-
|

stance," he declaretl. "where a ixirlion
of the American people have sought, in-

|

cessantly. and 1 think unfairly, to put
this country in the wrong and to stain
the honor of the country with dishonor.
They liad formetl a narrow and 8<|uint-

eytd view of every .,uestion of fact."
He said the I'nited States never would

seek war, but if attacked we had the
power to r-'slst attack and when thi' time
came to dictate terms of peace the I'nlted
States miKht demand and accept c» ded
territory that is inhabited wlthovit first

8e<-uring the consent .>t the inhabitants.
Mr. Spooner declared that there was

little fir no similarity between the condi-
tions in Cuba and those in the I'hllip-

pines.
"Those sc-nators." ho lnsist»'<l, "who can-

not see the differi'lice between the I'hll-

ippiiti'S and Cuba, have some sort of men-
tal strilii.«ni."

An atti nipt had bten made to show
that the reeonceiitratlon camps establish-
ed bv (Jen. Wevli-r li\ Culia had been Im-
itated by the liiiltMl States ill the Phil-
ippines, "liut the only testimony In sup-
ixirt of that stati-ment Is testimony from
ambush, with all traces of identification
destrojed."

"ir We had left Spain In control of tiie

Islands." .said Mr. Siiooner, Uiseussluf.;

our takiiiK "f the Islands, "never, never,
aa lorn; as we live would some portion.s
of our people lia>e cea.-'eil to denounce us
for having sailed away from Manila, likis

a batch of eowards, leavin'.; the Klliiiiuos
to come aualn under the tyranny of Spain
or. .«ti'.l W'.rse. to lapse mto anarchy,
civil war, murder, loot and violence."

.\ir. Siiooner pointed out h:jw harmful
the divi-:'on u])..u thi- Philippine i|uestlon
aniviiK -Amerleans was, and declared the
dlv'.'loii was lartreiy for jiirty purposes.

"I' ciUKreAs had recosnized the iiuie-
pendence of the Klliphios iiusiead of l)eiiig

there as we are now, with a title which
the suiireme coint of the I'nltid States
says l.-t complete, which tlie senate has
accepted as c'lmidete. wlilcli ci>ii«ress paid
for as comiilete. whieh the world recoK-
nlzes as complete, which Kives lis the
power to do what Is t;cn»Tous :ind noble
and rixht and npllfting to that peojile.

we would be there ot\ the shifting sands
of contract with a farmer tyrant. I think
that (Jod has saved us from that unut-
terable folly. It wouM have been worse,
iniln'.r.-Iy worse, than flie proposition to
re-iiKiiize the republli- of t'uba whlcj
wou!d have subjected us to an order to
lea\'e t'uba aiiv tlay.
I-at.r Mr. Hoar Imiulred If the Inhabl-

taiu> of the I'liillpplMes were not a people
wh.Te there were millions of men acting
fcogether. who raised ,\n armv. selecteu a
K<nera!. turned Spain out of all of the
territories, except only the city of Manila
and who had decided upon a constitution,
republic.in In form.
"They would he a people," replied Mr.

Spooner, "If that were true "
••. Is true," said Mr. Hoar,
"i deny ir." insisted Mr. Spooner
"I (jeny that there is a moro than su-

perliclal truth In It.
'

Tells House Committee

That Filipinos Love

the Americans.
Washington, May 31.—Felipe Buen-

camliio, formerly of Agulnaldo's cabi-

net, was bjfore the house committee
on insular affairs today. He said hl.s

country, the Philippines, was like a
sick man cimvalf'scing from a dang-
erous illness. It was still bleeding
from the wtiunds of war. Its asjilra-
tions were those of Washington, liber-
ty and Justice, under American .sov-
ereignty, which they loved. They
looked to congress to give them a just
and liberal government. He detailed
the facts connected with the early up-
rising of the Flliiilnos.
Aguinaldo was an idol and the peo-

ple believed him whi-n he told thetn
that Dewey ha<l prondsed them inde-
jiendence. He reviewed all that had
been done since the outbreak and spoke
of the gradual extension of American
authority and practical pacification of
the greater part of the islands. There
were now SW municipalities establish-
ed anil they had proven satisfactory
I'nder the Taft system iie said the
Filipinos have greater liberty than
they would have enjoyed under Aguln-
aldo's government had it been estab-
lished. (!ov. Taft was now the ideal of
the peoiile. He .said the people of lh«?

islands wimld like to have their po-
litical status fixed, whether there are
American or Filipinos. He believed
tliat they should be Americans. The
hapiilness of the piople ilependod on
American sovereignty.
Representative Jones of Virginia

called attention to the fact that SIxlo
Lopez dilTeivd with P.uencamino, and
said the minority wanted to haM;
I^opez summoned. Several Republi-
cans TUdtestcd bocatiae Lopez had not
been in the islrinds in recent years.
Tliere wns some dlscu.ssion between the
members of the committee of a warm
character.

"I did not think It would so offend
the nunority to have this witness
praise the American troops," said
t'hairman Cooper.

"I lesent that insinuation," said Mr.
Williams (Miss.».
"And his remark Is not in accordance

with facts." said Mr. Patterson
(Tenn).
The motion to summon Lopez was

\oyx by a party vote.
The committee then took a recess

until 2 p. m.

Sunday Excursion
to Two Harbors on Steamer

Le.ive* Sinatjr's dock at lo a. m. for Two
Harbors. Steamer Mabel Bradshaw Iraves

at 2 p. m. (or Two llarNirj; leturnlnti le.ives

Two HartMirs at 5 p. tn. Fare so cents round
Trip. W. H SINGER, (ion. MoRr.

OPPOSE NICARAGUA.

Minority Report Will Be Made
By Canal Committee.

Washington, May 31.—The minority
members of the committee on Isthmian
canals of the sen:ite prepared a report op.

posing the views of the mjijorlty. It Is

directed mainly to showing the Impructl-
ciibllity of thi' Nicaragua route, esiK'dally
on account of volcanic disturbances and
tavoriHK' the P.in.im.i 'routt-. The report
will bo presented to the sen.ite today.

VISIT BOSTON.

Members of the Rocham-

beau Party Are In

Massachusetts.

noston. May 31.—Beautiful weather
prevailed on this, the last day of their

stay in America of the members of the
French Rochambeau mission. Tomor-
row they will sail for home on the
French battleship Gaulols. Today they
received a weli-otne from the slate of
Massachusetts, the city of Hoston and
Harvard university. At 10 o'clock the
visitors, accompanied by siieclal repre-
sentatives of the I'nited States govern-
ment, and escorted by the National
lancers, proceeded to the state hou.se
and made an olTIcial call upon Governor
(.'r ine.
From the state house the mission

made an official call upon Mayor (Ntl-
lins at the city hall, and from a stand
in the grounds reviewed the Hoston
school regiment, compo.sed of 1000 of
the city's school boys Subsc(|ucntly
Gi^vernor Crane and Mayor <'ollms re-
turned the otTicial calls at the Somer-
set.

A NAVAL
PROBLEM

Question of Submarine

Torpedo Boats Is

Giving Trouble.

Feud Between Staff and

Line Officers of

the Navy.

Voodoo of^^Jjt. Vincent
J^e^ro Inhabitantsofthe 111-Fated Island Be-

tiexPe the I/xc ofHer Money Caxised
^11 the Trouble.

Tlie Fighting Men
Favor of the Sub-

marine Boats.

In

From The Herald
Washington Dureaa.

Washington, May 31.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Submarine navigation,
which once lived only in the brilliant

Imagination of Jules Verne, and that
famous child of his genius. "Twenty
Thousand Leagues I'nder the Sea," Is

now an established fact and it is this

fact that is giving the house committee
on naval affairs considerable diffi-

culty In determining whether It shall
equip the United States navy more
formidably by incivaslng Its number
of submarine torpedo boats after the
type of the Holland and the Adder.
This question has again revived the
old feud between the staff and line
officers of the navy, a feeling that
was somewhat abrogated after the pas-
sige of the naval personnel bill giv-
ing the staff officers a rank which
they had never enjoyed before, but
which has broken out again in the
lor.sideratlon of submarine boats. The
fighting men of the navy, like Admiral
Dewey, who.se star is a fixed planet
In the galaxy of Atnerican heroes for
his achlevenu-nts not only at the des-
truction of the Spanish fleet In Man-
ila bay, but during the dark, trying
• lays that followed: Capt. "Dick"
Wainwright, who ran amuik among
the Dons at Santiago with his little
boat the Gloucester, and Lieut, t'ald-
well, Dewey's flag lieutenant, who
stood on the bildge of the Olympla
when she steamed over the enemy s
mines and toriiedoes In the water of the
Kastern archipelago, all declare for
submarine torpedo boats. These men,
who know the destructive qualitieH of
such boat.s, through thlr intimate nc-
Miiaintance with them, argue that they
are a valuable and necessary adjunct
to the Aemrican navy and as engines
of war jiosscss annihilative powei-s
carrying intimidation to the fleet of an
enemy no matter how powerful.
Oppo.sed to these oficers are Admir-

als Melville and Howies, members of
the board of construction, which prac-
tically dominates the i»ollcy of the
navy department. RoLh Howies and
Melville, from the lofty attitude of
theor«-tical lea.sonlng, cannot .«ee the
efficacy of submarine boats as naval
weapons. Especially Is this true of
the latter. Howies admitting in a re-
cent hearing before the house commit-
tee that If It was obligatory on him
to adopt suih craft, he would prefer
the Holland boats as being most up
to date. Ailmlral Melville compares
submarine boats to mosquitoes buzzing
around the ears of a commander, an-
noying but not destructive. He gives
a^ most remarkable explanation of
England's reason for adopting these
vessels which he terms "sneaks of the
sea." He stated to the committee on
naval affairs that It was solely for
the purpose of diverting the minds of
the Plnglish people from the terrible
disasters the lirltlsh empire was suf-
fering in South Africa, ('apt. Slg.i-
bee, of the board of construction, is
in favor of submarine boats and says
that they carry a moral Influence that
is simply tremendous.
Such was the statement of AdmiralDewey before the naval affairs commit-

tee In 1900. Among many other things
he said: "If they had had two of
these things In Manila I could never
have held it with my squadron. The
moral effect, to my mind, is inllnitely
superior to mines or torpedoes or any-
thing of the kind. With tho.se craft
moving under water it would wear ik'o-
|)le out. With two of these in Galves-
ton, all the navies of the world could
not blockade that place." In discu.ssing
this subject recently Representative
Louilenslager of New Jer.sey s.ild: 'If
I wanted expert konwtedge on the en-
glnos or the machinery of a war ves.sel
I would go to Admiral Melville. If I
desired thorough information as to Its
construction. Admiral Howies would bo
the man; but should I want enlighten-
ment as to her lighting abilities and
what she could do at sea. warring
against an enemy, there would be noman more competent to expre.«s an
opinion than Admiral George Dev.cy
or ("ai)t. Richard Wainwright, and they
both .say the submarine boat Is what
the American navy needs. Fact has
proven more In this world than th'fory
ever did or ever will. Dewey and
Wainwright deal in facts."

"I alius tor "em. they be sure nuf goner
If thi-y tech that Voodoo money." The
old negro sat slowly spelling out of the
evening paper the latest meager news of
the disastttr on St. Vincent Island, his old
home. Scarce a negro In the West In-
dies but Is saying the same thing today.
Waxing ever fatter, uglier and richer,

for many years there lived Just outside
of Kingston, on St. Vincent, the tiign
priestess of the Voodoo worshlpjiers.
Thither by stealth came the negroes
from all over the West Indies—came also,
they tell you. white planters seeking
cluu-ms and lucky apulis. There were
still others, who landed quietly by night
and bore away little vials of slow-work-
ing iwlson, or, iierliaps, merely innocent-
looking splinters, whose slightest scratch
meant death; then, presently, the papers
would record the sudden end of some
harsh overseer "from fever. " The htind
of the law never fall upon her— it Is not
jileasant to execute justice when you
know that tomorrow morning's coffee will
be tilled with powdered glass—and in good
time she died, her spirit carried up
Souffrlere by Zombi, so they say, and
there dumped in.
Much wealta she left, for her "magic"

was always of the most expensive kmd.
Many a poor devil ruined himself to meet
her extortions, liut, strange to say, no
heirs appeared to claim it. It was Voo-
doo, and not an African on earth would
touch it.

So finally the government of St. Vin-
cent stepped in where others feared to
tread and confiscated it. Now, Voodoo
or no Voodoo, it certainly is true that
from thav day. the already tottering for-
tunes of St. Vincent hastened swiftly
to their fall. The negnn'.s emigrated to
liarbados, to the stales, to anywhere
away from that Island. Sii^far fell in
price slowly but surely, and sugar was
St. Vincent's mainstay. Arrowroot, the
next crop of Iniimriance, fell also. Des-
perate measures* were taken to remedy
matters; whole estates were condemned
and cut \x\\ Into little parcels, to be di-
vided among the ru-Rroes. The only re-
sult was to anger those whose estates
had been condemned.
Then came the awful hurricane of 1S9S;

4<)0 lives were lo.>«t in the Island, and
• •very crop was totally ruined. Those
who lingered after that did so merely be-
cause they had to. Such was the slate
of things when the writer landed at
KliiKston a few weeks Uko. Most jileas-
ant were his recollections of St. Vin-
cent, a dim remembrance of a visit many
years past. Only liftein miles long by
«-lcven broad, the little green Islet was
saved from Insignilleaiice by tin- rugged
Krandenr of Souffrlere, the evil-named,
evll-rv'putatloned old volcano at the
northern end. Although but .'}tKl'» fe(5t
hlKh— it lost 1000 feet or so In altitude In
Its outbreak of ITIS—yi t Its ragged cone
towered with a ci-rtaln mighty majesty,
a beauty "el diablo." against the clear
tropic sky.
From Souffrlere to Mount St. Andrews,

near the southern < nd. a j.tgged chain of
lesser i>eaks divide the western from
the eastern side. So riven by chasms,
so sleep are their sides, that a long road
round the shore was the only practical
connection between the pretty little vil-
lage of GeorKCtown. Just across. At the
southwestern end lay—so the writer re-
membered It—the IlourI>4hlng town of
KliiKston, bearing no little rrseniblance
to St. rierre In Its siirrontullngs of green-
robed hills of cane; ii.s houses gayly
frescoed In bright blues and red.s, with
here and there a dash of yellow, remind-
ing you of Norway vlllage.s. The heavy-

WORK OF TRAMPS.

Young Nan Shot and Thrown
From Train.

rhicago. May ,'?1.—F. R. Kenton, son of
C R. Kenton, a shoe manufacturer of

Milford. Conn., Is at the county hospital

with a bullet wound In his abdomen from
which It Is believed he will die. Ken-
ton was riding on a Chlcasro & Rastern
Illinois stock freight last night. He was
attacked by two men. believed to have
been tramps. He was shot and rolibed of
a Bold watch and |30. The robbery com-
pleted, the tramps threw the Insensible
form from the train which was running
at a rat-j of twenty miles an hour. The
as.'«auit occurred near Momence, III.

CLARK IS HETTER.
London, May :U.—William Clark,

president of the Clark Thread com-
pany, of Newark, N. J., who has been
suffering from gout and inlluenza at
Rath, passed a good night and is better
today.

TABLET I:NVEILED.
London. May 31.—Field Marshal I»rd

Wolseley this afternoon unveiled a me-
morial tablet to Archibald Forbes, the
war correspondent (who died March 30.
1900,) In the Crypt of St. Paul's cath-
edral in the i>resence. among others, of
the widow. Gen. Sir Evely Wood and
Commander Clover, naval attache of
the I'nited States embassy. Lord Wol-
seley paid a high tribute to the corre-
spondent, who .served through so many
campaigns with him.

REID SAILS FOR ENGLAND.
New York. May 31.—Whltelaw Reid.

the special ambassador of the UniteJ

CRICKET MATCH ABANDONED.
London, May 31.—The first of the Ave

test cricket matches l)etween Australia
and England, which was lK»gun Thurs-
day at Hlrmlngham and was to have
been decided today, was abandoned on
account of the weather.

There will be one notable change, at
least. In the senate of the Fifty-
eighth congrcs.s. John P. Jones, who
has been a conspicuous figure in the
upper branch almost since the days of
th,' admission of the state of Nevada,
has como to the conclusion that It is
about time for him to retire, and ha.s
so announced. He will undoubtedly be
succeeded by Francis O. Newlands.
who has represented the same state in
the house of representatives for a long
period. Mr. Newlands has been an
Industrious and indefatitrable advocate
of the policy of irrigation for years.
In seasjun and out Mr. Newlands ha.-j
worked for this one end. He Is a
broad-minded, liberal man in his views,
but he realizes, as do mpst of the men
from the arid regions, that the snl-
vat^on of millions upon millions of
jicres t>f land now absolutely useless
can be accomplished only by a national
Irrigation policy. It begins to look,
too. as though this purpose will be an
accomplished face before the end of
the present congress. Opposition In the
house of repi-esentatlves has gradu-
ally diminished until at last the lead-
ers have decided to give the advocates
of Irrigation an opportunity to get their
bill up for consideration. No man ha.i
worked more faithfully than has the
representative from Nevada, and prob-
ably no state in the Union will receive
greater benefit than Nevada from th^
establishment of an Irrigation scheme
under the federal government. It ia
largely due to his work In this direc-
tion that Mr. Newlands today is the
logical successor to Senator Jones.
Mr. Newlands' membership of the

ways and means committee has made
him a notable figure In national affairs.
He has a thorough knowledge of tariff

and financial legislation, and while de-
voted to an athletic life, he is a close
student of current events, with the
ability to express himself forcibly and
clearly. His elevation to the upper
house of congress will ad<I to the list

of strong men In that branch of the
national legislature.

• • •

Rather an Interesting story Is told of
a very iiromlnent senator, which goes to
show how some people after a lonK term
in congress can get about anything they
want. This senator has for many years
been In the habit of using the house hath
rooms whenever he felt the need of a re-
freshing bath. Conveniences of this kind
are proviiletl In the senate but It has
long been recognize! that the attend-
ants of the house b.iths understand their
business better than those in the upper
branch of congress. Some time ago in the
plan of reconstructing the Interior ar-
rangements of the hou.se and Its offices,
the nld-fashloned solid marble tubs were
removed. And as there was no known use
for them they were broken up In order
that they might be more conveniently
carted away. Porcelain tuliB of the finest
kind have taken the place of the old mar-
ble ones and they give entire satisfac-
tion to everyone except the senator
abov mentioned. He insisted upon having
a marble tub and In order to oblige hlra
a new one. beautifully carved, has been
ordered for his particular benefit. It Is

doubtful that a slnK!e member of the
house, thai Is, unless he was one of the
.so-called- leaders, could have secured
such a concession, but the senator has a
"pull" and get anything he demands.

• » •

There have been a Kreat many inquiries
from nurserymen throughout the countty
concerning the free distribution of nur-
sery stock by the department of agricul-
ture, because the seed (ll.-itributlon has
jjrown from a very .small matter to enor-
mous pro|)orlioni-—the total number of
Ii.'iikaKe.-* of seo^l distributed annually oy
the ilejiartment now is. in roinid tigure.'*,

Ttm.'KM) packages or 3,.'iO<t,i)i)0 papers. It ap-
pears. howevt>r, that the supply of trees
distributed among congressmen Is bv no
means large and there i.s no indication
at i)re9ent that there will be any marked
gro\^.h of th" folly denartmcnt of the
government. Each member and senator
now has tlfty small trees at his dlsjiosal
eacha year. Thi-se tre(>s are mostly va-
rieties of nuts not purrhiused from' nur-
serymen. The Idea ajiiK-ars to be to exi>i r-
ment as to the aJvlsiibillty of taking up
this branch of agriculture. If It can bo
called agriculture. In the various states
and territories. There Is at jiresent no
need for nurserymen lo take alarm at
this Innovation by Secretary Wilson, but
It must be rememb»reil that thirty or

|

forty years ago when the seed dLsirlbu- :

tion first began the value of the ••quota"
|

for e.ich representative was little If no '

Kreater than the value of the trees now
i

placed to his credil annually. And th:!r- I

IS. of lourse. dang<r of a growth of this
new dejiartmcnt In government charity.

laden sugar casks gruntling over the cob-
bled streets, thi? <iul«-k clicking of liny
donkeys' hoofs drawing enormous loads
of green cane, the hum and clatter of
the market place; all these he remem-
bered well. The hills were but naked
skeletons of those he remembered;
gaunt, gray ril>s of rock protruding
throuKh bare red soil; lying naked and
ashamed In the glare of the sunshine,
stripped utterly of their emerald robes,
not so much as a palm growing since
the day of the "big wind."
Further back the higher bills still lay,

green and beautiful, but for miles around
the town the Voodoo curse. Indeed, lay
heavy on the land. And the town Itself!
Tho pitiless tropic rain had washed the
gay-hued hou.«es to a dingy gray—here
and there a patch of color clinging like
rouge upon a corpse.
Shutterless and emptj*. many a house

stared as with the sightless eyes of the
dead out on the deserted bay. green fun-
gus, like grave mold, spreading over
them.
The long pier tottered on Its rotting

piles, seeming scarce able to support the
weight of the handful of listless negroes
that flocked out to see the m.all boat an-
chor—now grown to be an event not to
be missed. Ashore, the ruin was more
apparent. Only the police station, which,
next to the jail, was always the finest
building, maintained a certain smartness,
covering Its crumbling walls with white-
wash, as the proud old soldier carefully
Inks his ragged buttonholes.
In the streets, rutted and gullied by

many a rainy season, the green grass
grew almost unchecked. Down Middle
street, aa the main thoroughfare is called,
the dust of years had gathered on the
narrow little shop windows—m.aklng their
dim Interiors gloomy beyond description.
The unusual sound of footsteps brought

each merchant eagerly to the door, only
lo gaze Kloomlly at our retreating backs.
A crowd of eager darky boys flocked
around us, begging shrilly for a penny.
Rut saddest sight of all was the old
market idace, the heart and center of
every \\ est Indian town, where, l>e It

only to talk gloomily of ruin, gathers
what life the place possesses. But In St.
Vincent only a few withered crones sat
mumbling to themselves for lack of com-
liany—a liandful of charcoal, a few yams,
a shriveled bile of sickly fruit, such
Were the contents of their baskets. Of
customers, at least while wo were there,
no sign! Saddened beyond expression
by these signs of ruin that fllled the little
town of pleasant memories, we set out
for the Journey up Souffrlere. Starting
up the rock rofid back of the town, we
pa.ssed the line Botanical gardens, a
green oasis In a barren land; higher up,
the road led to the backbone of the cen-
tral ridge. Here, for tho first time, we
could see the eastern side, windward.
In startling contrast to the hills around

Kingston, everything was green anO
beautiful. This was the old Carib coun-
try, given to the pitiful remnant that,
survived the countless massacres of their
fellows, and promptly taken away again
as soon as the district was found to con-
tain the most fertile land on the is
land.
Down to the coast past the mineral

springs In Amos Vale, back again to
Richmond—In and out. up and down, am-
bles the road to Souffrlere. growing more
and more imposing at every step, the
cloud cap on Its summit giving it a false
loftiness of aspect.
Beautiful beyond words Is this path up

Souffrlere, .a Jungle of m.arvelous green
foliage studded with gorgeous flowers,
passing through the primeval tropic for-
est, where the huge trees so knit them-

COLORED

Man Will Be Ordained

Priest at Baltimore

June 21.

Baltimore, May 31.—The June trdina-
tlons at the Cathedral which will take
place June 21 added Interest from the

fact that the second colored man ever
ordained to the Catholic priesthood In

this country will receive holy orders on
that day at the hands of Cardinal Glb-
bonsi The colored candidate is Rev. J.

Harry Rorsey, a student at St. Joseph's
seminary. He was raised to the dlacon-
aie livst fa- by BMhop Alfred A. Curtis.
The first colored men ordained In this

country was Rev. F. R. Uncles In the
cathedral, Dec. 13, 1S91. Father Uncles,
who is a member of the Josephlte order
Is now stationed In Delaware. Another
irolored priest, Father Loton. who died
a few years ago In Chicago fronrv the
effects of the heat, was ordained abroad.

J. Harry Dorsey was born In this city
twenty-eight years ago and wa:^ educated
In St Paul, Minn., under Archbishop
Ireland. P'ather Dor.sey will labor among
his own peiqile.

CONFIDENT.

selves together as to resist successfully
the fury of the hurricane. The sunlight
fiitters dimly through a screen of green
far overhead; long snake-like llanos drop
seemingly out from emerald clou'ls to the
ground a hundred feet below. Orchids
and curious parasites cling to the massive
sides of the trees and fill the crotch of
every limb. Humming-birds like Hashes
of colored fire dart everywhere. Huge
butterttics, scarcely less brilliant, fiar
slowly back and forth, with gorgeous
wings so large as seemingly to impede
their speed.
Gradually the trees grow more stunted,

the tender ferns lay behind, the hardier
ferns take tne place of the exotic under-
growth and at last—the crater of Souf-
frelre. It Is two craters In reality, for in
that great erujition of 1812, when he
shook half the world with the fury of his
wrath, a new vent opened beside the old
outlet, separated by a narrow ledge of
Jagged rock.
Quite Impossible of description Is this

twin crater of Souffelre. The old mouth
a mile across and 700 feet deep, lined with
hardy ferns that dared to creep down
to the edge of the uncanny lake of milk-
white water that, when we saw, was
commencing already to bubble uneasily
with sulphurous gases bleaching the foli-
age all around the edge.
The new outlet was far less Imposing—

a tiny, black, unfathomed pool at the
bottom like some devil's Inkstand. The
crests of both craters were Jagged and
seamed with old scars; the rocks and
bare places were colored to uncanny hues
by rising gases; while most impressive
of all. the cloud mists whirled and tossed
and floated out to vanish In the sunshine.
Standing on the crater's rim the little

Island seemed like a tiny emerald float-
ing on a vast blue sea. Nestling along
the mountain's flanks were countless lit-

tle houses. Far away at the south eno
lay Kingston. Here Ober hunted with
the tireless patience of the naturalist the
mysterious Souffoire bird, never seen be-
fore by miui. though often heard.
The cave in the crater's rim where he

spent a week was i)ointea out. With
much reluctance we descended a still

steeper path to the northern coast. Hero
most of the Carib half-breeds, some 2<J0

in number, lived. It seemed a general
baking day. for all were busy making
cassava cakes. Most interesting was the
Ijrocess. The cas-sava root, not unlike
our own potato, contains a juice which
is a deadly poison. So first the tubers
are grated fine, and then a cunningly
woven tube of elastic basket work, made
on the principle of the little lingor traps
familiar to our childhood, is tilled. One
end is suspended, while from the other
weights are hung. As the basket .stretch-
es out the juice is forced from the cassa-
va througli the open meshes. In the old
days this juice was .saved to poison arrow
tips. Now It is carefully thrown where
it can do no harm.
The still moLst pulp next is dried thor-

oughly and then rolled Into pancakes
some two feet wide and thin as paper,
which are baked on heated stones, or.

If the family is well-to-do, on Iron plates.
One old woman hideous beyond belief,

her straight black hair hanging in tan-
gled masses round her, complained bit-

terly because, forsooth, the cakes were
rolled and there were no hot stones.
Ah! Had she but known! Soon hot

stones were to rnln. as if from heaven,
on her, crushing her poor old body int».

even more hideous form. Soon the soft
white ashes were to fall like a winding
sheet on everything, burying forever be-
neath It tho last hopes of a brighter day
for the Island cursed with the Voodoo
spell.

The boy wa« caught by tha fender,
but rolled underneath.

DEMOGRATIO
COUNn CONVENTION

AND PRIilRIES.

A Democratic delegate convention for
the county of 81. L«juis, state of Mlnne-
so^, will be held on Saturday, June 2lst,
vm. at 1 o'clock In the afternoon of said
i^'j V- ^^^ ^'"^>' *^'^"' '" the city of Ou-
iuih. In said county, for the purpose of
selecting forty-flvitt delegates to <hv
Uemocratic slate convention, to be held
111 tne <iiy Of Alinneauolis on Wednesday,
June 2oth, A. D. 19U2.' for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates for the
following sute offices, to be voted for
w^ Ir*^^ 'J^*^ ensuing general election to
be held Tuesday, the 4th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1902, lo-wit: Governor, lieu-
tenant governor, secretary of state, audl-
^'"'.v,'*'*'"'""*'^

general, treasurer, clerk
r \l^

supreme court, and one member
of the railroad and warehouse commis-
sion.
Also for the purpose of selecting two

residents of .said county who shall be rec-
ommended to the state convention for
election as members of the state central
committee; lo appoint a county central
committee, the members of which shall
serve for two years or until their suc-
cessors are elected and shall have quall-
ned; and transact such other business asmay properly come before said conven-
tion.
"The basis of representation shall be one

delegate for every 100 votes or fraction
thereof, cast for John Lind for governor
in November, 1900.
In accordance with the above appor-

tionment the several precincts will be
entitled to the following number of dele-
gates:

f^i,^, f^''^ O^ DULUTH.
First ward-

First precinct xSecond precinct \Third precinct '...:::::::::::::

«

F"ourth pr.iclnct 2
I'lith precinct i

Totals. First ward ~7

Second ward-
First precinct g
Second precinct '. g
Third precinct 2
Fourth precinct .'." 2

„^, ,
Total-s, Second ward g

Third ward-
First precinct 2
Second precinct 2

Ihird precinct 2Fourth precinct .'."."....".*.! 2

Totals. Third ward ~iFourth ward—
I'"'irst precinct 1
Second precinct '.'.*."."."*

1
Third precinct '

1
Fourth precinct '

" '

2
Fifth precinct '.'.... 2

Fourth ward 6

AT MADISON.

EXCURSION
TO

—

TWO HARBORS
ON STUAA\ERS

America and Argo.
SUIDIY, JUIE I,

L«av« Booth's Jock 10 a. m. and a p. m.
Returning t«ave Two Harbori 5 p. tn.

Far^O^oun^rip.

Payne Thinks Cuban Bill

Will Pass the

House.
New York, May 31.—Congressman Sere-

no K. Payne, chairman of the house com-
mittee on ways and menus, who !s in this

city, said regarding national legislation:

"I am confident that the house will

pass the Ray bankruiitcy bill at an early
day. I think that before congress ad-
journs, the house will p;is3 the senate
Cuban reciprocity bill, calling for a 2»
per cent reduction of the tariff on Cuban
goods Imjiorted Into this country."
"What are the i)rospects of the Nlcar-

3Sua canal blllT'
"I am certain that It will be disposed

of In one way or another before the ad-
journment of congress," said Mr. I'ayne.
"I ajiprehend al.so that the senate will
vote on the Philii>plnes bill on Tuesday
next, and immediately afterward it will
come to the house and will be passed
liromptly."

Wisconsin State Athletic

Meet at Randall Field.

St. Paul. May 31.—A Madison, Wis.,

special to the Dispatch says: The city

is filled with youtjiful athletes from all

over the state, ready for the field meet
at Camp Randall this afternoon.

Nearly all of the thirty-eight teams
entered had arrived this morning.
Heavy clouds threatened, but all the
events will be run off if possible. The
cinder tracks for sprints and bicycle
events are heavy, and no new records
In these are looked for. The contest will
be close and no one Is willing to pick the
winner In advance.
The Inter-scholastlc oratorical contest

this morning was won by Herman Can-
field, of Sparta high school; Royden
Kester, of Beloit, second, and Frank
Holt, of Janesvllle, third.

. CONSERVATIVE

Was Elected By the District

of Manitoulin.
Toronto, May 31.—Manitoulin, reports

from which were missing, has elected a
Conservative. The new house will stand
51 Llljerals and 47 Conservatives, giving
the government a maporlty of four,

the government a majority of four,

in the last house.

LOST BOTH LEGS.
1

Totals,
Fifth ward-

First precinct 2
becond precinct 2
Third precinct '....'..'.!.'.'!.'.'.'. t
Fourth precinct .' ."."".' 2
Fifth precinct 1

Totals, Fifth ward 1
Sixth ward-

First precinct \Second precinct 2
Tliird precinct .".'. .' 1

Fourth precinct 3
Fifth precinct ". 1
Sixth precinct .........! 1

Totals. Sixth ward "»

Seventh ward—
Flr.st precinct j
Second precinct a
Third precinct 2
Fourth precinct ^ 2
Fifth precinct 2

^,, ^ Totals, Seventh ward ' W
Kighth ward-

First precinct 2
Second precinct ,', 1

Third precinct 1
Fourth precinct '."'.

1
Fifth precinct " 1
Sixth precinct ,.'.., \
Seventh precinct 1
EHghlh precinct 1

Totals, Eighth ward "»

. ^^"^^ 1-'-"-^!* COUNTY.
City of Duluth

Ely-
First precinct 1
Second precinct 1
Third precinct '.'..'.'.'..'..'.'.

1

Tower j

Virginia-
First precinct 1
Second precinct 1
Third precinct 1
Fourth precinct 1

Mountain Iron j

I''"°'*'^"'"''no" 2A f>orn 1
Allen .., I

Biwabik-
First precinct 1
Second precinct 1
Thirda and Fourth precincts 1
Fifth precinct 1

I

Breitung—
First precinct .

Second |>recinct
Third precinct
Fourth precinct

Clinton

Canosla
Culver
Town of Duluth '."..'.".'.'.

Fayal £

Floodwood .

Gnesen
Grand L.ake

Great Scott—
First precinct ..

Second precinct

Herman
Industrial
Kel.sey
Mesaba
Midway

CHARGE WITHDRAWN.
St. Paul. May .11.— fSi)ecl.il to The Her-

ald.)—The complaint against Fred W.
Hayer, late of the county auditor's of-
fice, arrested on a charge of petty lar-
Ci-ny, was today withdrawn In the police
court. The accused was dlsch.arged.

Ml'RPHY VKRY SICK.
Cincinnati. May 31—The conf'ltlon of

W. J. Murphy, general manager of the
Queen & Crescent route Is reported to-
day as serious. He «ent to I>iuisvi!le
last Thursday to attend a freight traffic
meeting and was stricken with paralysity
yesterrlav aftfrnoon. He was brought
home last night.

JUMPED TRACK.

A St. Paul StTeet Car Strikes

a Woman.
St. Paul, May ?1.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A Mississippi street and
West St. Paul car refused to take the
switch at Seventh and Wabasha
streets this morning and leaving the
track plunged entirely across Seventh
street on the pavement.
Mrs. A. B. Joiklund, living at 2422

Fifth avenue south, Minneapolis, who
was waiting on the corner for an-
other car, was struck and painfully
but not seriously Injured.
The pas.sengers on the car whlcii

left the track were shaken up, but
none of tW?m were Injured.
Albert Hochmeier, 8 years old, was

run down and injut^d late yesterday
by a street car. The injuries were
so severe that his right leg had to be
amputated when taken to the city hos-
pital.

Tho child wps playing at the corner
of Cortland and Magnolia streets and
attempted to run acro.<is the street in
front of a Ham'.lne and Jackson car.

South Madison Man Run
Over By Train.

Madison. Wis.. May 31.—While walking
on the tracks along the shore of Lake
Monon. Henry Gherke, a mason living at
South Madison was struck by a passen-
ger train early this morning. Both legs
were cut off and he will probably die.
Gherke was confident the train was on
another track and paid no attention to
the warning whLstlc.

HINCKLEY MAN KILLED.

Elmer Stanchfield Run Over
By Fast Freight.

St. Paul, May 31.—A Hinckley, Minn.,
speciil to the Dispatch says: Klmer
Stanchfield, a resident of Hinckley, was
killed by the fast freight last night by
falling between the cars. He was badly
cut to pieces.

Mesaba Mountain

—

First precinct 1
Second precinct 1
Third precinct *, 1
Fourth precinct 1

Mi.ssabe Mountain

—

Kifth precinct ...

S!.\th jirednct ...

Seventh precinct
Kighth precinct .

Morse

McDavltt 1
New Independence
Nichols
Rice l..ake
Solway

Stuntz—
First precinct .,

Second precinct
Township 93-3)
Township 52-ao
Township 53-21

Vermilion Dam
HardlUK
Dwyer's Gamp
Lavell's Farm ..

2
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

FOR REVENGE.

Cincinnati Man Was Killed

By Unknown Parties.
Cincinnati, May 31.—Michael O'Don-

nell. smith for the Emerson-Carriage
company, was a.ssaulted last night by
unknown parties and died today. As
O'Donnell continued at work, he was
recog:nlzed as the leader of those oppos-
ing the impending strike, and it is sup-
posed that his murder was due to re-
venge. He leaves a widow and five
small children.

HEIRS TO A FORTUNE.
St. Paul. May 31.—Fergus Falls.

Minn., special to the Dispatch, says: C.
E. Barnes, the Singer Sewing Machine
agent of this city, has received a tele-
gram announcing the death of his
grandmother at St. John. Mich. She
leaves a fortune about $35,000. and Mr.

Totals—101) precincts ,
Pluralities

The primaries for the election of dele*
gates shall be held In the usual voting
l>laces in the several precincts on Thurs-
day, ihe nineteenth day of June, A. Dt
]i>02, from 7 to 8 o'clock p. m.
By order of Democratic County Com«

mlttee.
M. B. CITLLUM.

Chairman.
C. J. MARSHALJ^.

Secretary.

Barnes states that he and a cousin are
the only heirs.

JOSKPH SCHWAB PRESIDBNT.
New York. May 31.—Joseph Schwab, of

the United States Steel corporation, has
been chosen, according to the World, aa
president of the new $30,000,000 consoUda-
tlon of steel foundries, which will b«
known as the American Steel Foundries
company. The paper mentioned asserts
that the office will pay $50,000 salary.
Mr. Schwab is at present traveling in
Europe.

MOTION DENIED.
St Paul. May 31.—(Special to The Her-

ald.J—Judge Brill today denied the motion
of the defendant in the suit of Dr. Scha-
dle, and C. H. F. Smith, for a dire<;iea
verdict. The attorneys proceeded with
their closing arguments.
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STRENGTH
IN WHEAT

Caused By a Falling 01!

of the Argentine

Shipments.

D«.^i«r Oraltit Sioolcs and Provisions*
"rnVunUneoui'Mrvlc.. Slockt c.rrieJ on one point margin '"^ "r**'J^,,..^'''"

""T.^i?!.'"'oS;
w.rds. Minimum trade stock,- i«»h.rM. Whe.t u»o bu.hels. Stocks carried wih» .t InUfe.t uur

little book of Inlormatlon will tea ch you how t.> »r«cuUte In grain and rrovlslon tuturej.

Receipts at Chicago and

Northwest Points

Were Light.

Much Interest In Wind

Up of Corner

In Oats.

W. H. Laidley ft Co.,
Members ol Chicago Board of rrads,

4i8 West Supt-rior Street. iSpa dinjr H >tel.)

Stocks, Bondi, Qraln and ProvUlon*.
Copper Stocks a Specialty.

Leased wlr-'S to New York and Boston.

F M. Crouch, Manager. Both 'phones.

Edwards, Wood A Oo;
Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Provisions,

I'rivM. Wire.

v.vunrDsi BOAKO OF TRADE. Chic»m».

A. .Maiihttt.m BulMint;. St. Paul.

j Chamtirr of Couiiucue Miuneapjii'.
n\iliith. Minn . Room A. Tortev Building

Chioapo. May 31.-The closinR day of

tht Mhv lU•livvrU'^s In grains opfiifU rath-

er uiKVentful totlay. July wht>al orencil

u shade to '*\t^^ up at T^^c to 7i'-::0 on

luni cables and a fair trade. ArKi-ntlne

ehii.nunls for the week were very Ioa

ill Wi.uw bus. comiKired to l.lt^'.WD bus

li^'t year ami strengthened bi-lh Liver-

i.ool and this niark.-c. Other e.MUlUu.ns
* .- -..I .r...i July di'pptd ear-

^>re.i.'uie on eorn and, the pooil orci

rrosi.eets depressed July uniil it sold

«[ nV- and eloseU easy ',»c down at

to
Julv corn started tirm. a shade up

a shade down at »;-.e to
%^^ ^^''^^l^^]'

ti> i.:'"e on linn eal.les. I rade. liow.vti,

was iiuU aiul the "'•^''I'ts tor two da>3

lirice at :>\i ears wilh liberal contraet

t'radinKS. This started «ood selling and

July Slumped to til^4<"-

Paine,Webl)er&Co
BANKERS and BROKERS,

27 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Members Boston & New York

Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade.

Coppir Stook a Sptolalty.

Duluth Offke-308 W. Superior St.

Will C. Brown, Rttldant Managar

BOTH 'PHOMBS.

BONDS
ALSO

'

Mortgages

July sold to 61».4'<i^»f and closed

\il\<: down at HIV-
^ , .. ,„,„

Tlv-re w.-is mueh interest In the oats

1>U at the opeiiiMK to wltne.ss th.- wnu
up In James A. J'att. ns corner in .Ma>

i.ats The usual condition In oats were
bearish aiul July opened! un'h"'>K< d at

%>\wii anil sold to :t7c and di .jUned to W-iy-

May. however. slarte<l IJ^c hlKher at 4w.

and sold at 4ti''«c. Traders consi.U-red tins

prhe evidence sufrieient that a .ihoTls

woul.l have to settle with the bull v'Uler.

The hiKhesl price at which May soUl ihL-^

s\"ison was Vhc. Mr. I'at ten secured

most of his loiiK line, which has been es

timated at lo,titni,t»it> bus, around 3<c, ""

FOR SALE

Bearing 5

and S!69b
INTEkKST.

W.H.Priadl6&
Cit Flf»« f^'oor.

v«*i Loi>s4ai«B>4«

COllN AN'l) WMKAT BI'LI.KTIN
For the twenty-four hours ending at 8

a. m.. 75th meridian time, Saturday, May
31, \W1:

Ke-

ceiiits w»re 2K1 e.irs.

Mr I'atlen came personally In the pit

un.l wiien he saw he had the shorts

pinched bid the I'rice up tic to \'J\v. Ma>
Settlements for large amounts were maiie

on the advance. May closed cornere.l

and strong oV higher than yestei;da>

and at the top price on record
^\^\'Y\.t

i'rovisions were nuiet. Ihe advice ol

i-ommission men at the house to country

I orre.-»pondents not to allow farmers to

bhip In live stuck during tho teamsters

htrike here has curtailed shipments, anjl

held hog prices up fairly. This strength

todav started prices about unchanKeU
and "a fair sui>p<>rt added to jirjces. July

pork opened unchanged at $1. 'to and tluc-

tuat.d up and back l"ic. July lard im-

chaniied at JU'..- and sold UP to llU.liVa.

nri<l July ribs V-^r up at »!••'; 2-,

Close, wheat, May
September. 7a>^'iiV-: ,- , , ..,h „. a....
Corn. May and J"nn:l*''-L."^^'^'MKf '.vh I

'

tember, :.;'c; Deeemb.*^. Wic: Ma> (l.H«j{>.

«*.c. Oats, May, 4'."2C-: June. 49c: Jul>.

34SC new. Z^^c; Seotember, 2:.7*c; new,
3(.c* December. 30'>.c: S'ew. »>^--

^l''^'*- >V,\^'
and July. $17.10; SepleiTil)er. |1..3t»; t>t o-

l,er. $U;.:w. I^rd. May. »l<Mo; July., mf •

Sc-piember. llW.lSi's; October, i}']^^'^^-
cember, |l».7o; January. »).oO. Uibs May,
»S..^2U; July. *.M.72Vi !••'•.

'^t;'*'!,'"
."^•

VJ 72>i- Januarv. $.h.M». Flax, cash. North-

western. $1.7H; Southw. stern. »l...N: Sep-

tember, l\A2: October. »l-«'-
.^f\':'-

'^*^>-

r.7i<.c Julv. .>«>„(•; September. ..4'ii'sC. Har-

lev "cash ti»-/a7t>c. Timothy. September,
J4 76. Clover, cash. »s.:C,. Ca«h wheat No.

2 red ryif^K-; No. 2 hard winter. ,¥\i\iV.

No. 3 hard winter. 74'ii7r.c; No. 1 northern

i 7:/it7.T; No. 2 northern spring, i3c;

spring, rt'.M./(i71>A:^'. Corn, No. 3. »JU%
• Oats. No. 2. 4tic; No. 3. 3S''a3S>C.

1 — »

STATIONS. Temperature.

Max. Mill.
5u

AUxaiulria .... ..Cltnidy 70 00

Campcll ....Cl-ar 73 02

Crookstoii .... ..Cloudy 80 HO

Detroit City .. ....Clear i8 02 u

(Jraiul Miadow ...C'.-ar 78 .^)4

Montevideo ... ..Cloudy 78 58

Miiitieapollg .. ...Cloudy 7t; t;o

N<w tim Pt. CIdy 80 l;ll

I'ark Kaplds .. . .Cloudy 80 50

Winnebago Clt y.(.'loudy V4 54

Worthington . ...Cloudy t» 58

Oevila L.ake . ...Ciou'ly 80 58

Langdon ...Cloudy
i

80 54 u

Larimore ...Clouly ;
80 54 u

Lisbon . ..Clotidy 1
^x hS t»

I'i'inbina Clear 82 52

Alnrdeen ...Cloudy 1
84 58 u

Mlanank Pt. CIdy 1 80 58 •

Mit'hell .I't. CIdy 1 70 58

Kedfleld . ..Clou-'y 70 54

Hismarck .Pt. Chly 1
81: 50

nV
Duluth ...CIond>

1 45 41 T
Huron ...Cloudy 1

vo 5t>

LaCrosse ..Ralninp'1 78 54 T
Moorheiid ...Cloudy 1 80 CO

St. I'aul ...Cloiuly
1 Zl

t>4 «

Winnipeg .Pt. Cl.l.\ 1 82 fiO

I'lerre Cliai1 K4 58 ^

:-l\v: July, "2fi^c;
Decembi-r. 71Ti(0.

upring.
No. 3 -

fcOlV^c.

LIVKKPOOL GKAIN.
Liverpool, .Mav 31.—Close, wheat, spot

«lu.. No. 1 Calllornia, 5« !»d; No. 1 north-

frn spring, Os IM- Kutures. nominal.

May. nominal: July, is ir«d; September,
is I'-d. Corn, spot American mixed new,
»iuiet*. .'.s iul; American niixid old. steady,

6s i>'4d. Futures, nominal. July, i>s 3",bd;

tH'tid)er. 'iS 2\d.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Co.
arain Commlttlon Merchants,

DiiUith and Mlnneapolla.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE,

REFERKNCES:
First National Uank, Duluth. Minn.

American Exchange b.ink. Duluth.

Metropolitan liank. Minneapolis.

Security Hunk. Minnt.ipolls.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. May ;'.l. -Close: Whf.it—

July. 73=^4e; September. C9"ic. On track-
No. 1 hard. 7N>ic; No. 1 northern, d'yljc;

No. 2 northern, 72V2ft«\c.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, May 31.—Close, prime mer-

cantile paper. V<.i\ per cent; sterling ex-

thanuw' nominal with actual business in

bankers' bills at $4..>*7 for demand and at

$4 >a^ for sixty daya; posted rates, W.SoVa

an.l 4.S.S; commercial bills. $4.83T«1i4.S4vfe.

Bar bilver, 61=*c: Mexican dollars, 41"?4C.

HANK SU\vFeMENT.
New York. Mav 31.-The bank statement

Of the associated banks for Hvc day.s

anu for the we*?k emllng today shows:
Loans. $.V<...v.t2.'W: Increase. »l.'i.l«iO.»JO: de-
posits |iMS.32t;.KH>, increase 110.57.'-.4W; cir-

culation $31.24.'>.300. Increase |74.;'.O0: legal

tenders r6.474,rw. lncrea.se Jl.l.'w.SOO: spe-
cie J172..i.36.000. Increase »613,tKW; reserves
|24l«.(il0.tXi0. Increase *1.771.4(h>: reserve re-
uwired $j:t7.»>Sl.t'rOO. Increase $4.143..S.'iO; sur-
plus $n.y29.00«). decrease $2,307,245.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chicago. May 31.—Cattle, receipts. 2o0.

Steady. Good to. prime steers, $«.iHi(i7.40;

poi)r to medium. $4.75'(iO.OO; i<lockera and
feeders, $2.t>0<'a5.O0; cows, $1.40<iiFi.75; heif-
ers, $20<>^a6.W; canners. $l.JO<i/2.rpO; bulls,
|2.70^y6.3o; calves, $2.i»K«iUiO; Texas eteer**,

|o 25''(i<i.75. Hogs, receipts. 10.000; Monday.
80.000; left over. ^^68. Steady. Mlxeii and
butchers $6.i».i'ii7.4<i; good to choKe heavv.
I7.25'(j7.4.t; rough heavy, $7.iHK<j7.20; light.

$6.65^(7.10; bulk of ealea, $7.00'(»7.30. Sheep,
receipts, 1000. Sheep arnl lambs .steady.

Good to choice wethers. $5.5<»(U6.25; fair to

choice mixed. $».5o<(j5.23; Western sheep,
»5.26(afi.2o: native lambs. $5.oo<fj7.W: West-
ern lambs. $o.2.i((<7.W. Yesterday, receipts
—Cattle. 1376; hogi», 14.oo4: sheep. 2S6.i.

Bhipments—Cattle, 2451; hogs, 2448; sheep,
none.

TREASURY ST.VTEMENT.
W".-j(^hliV5*ton. May 31—Na^tlonal hank

notes received for redemption today, $1.-

(IS8.787; government receipts from Inter-
nal revenues, $l.ir.S.100; customs, $883981;
mls(V"llaneou8, $C72,271; exponditures,
f032.0<A).

Showers f<ll In all rtl.stricts except the 1

Dakotas and Mlnnea )ta. \Varm w.-ather

prevailed generally.^^
R,<MlAUDSON,

Local Forecast Gi fleer.

HENRYCLEWS
Reviews the Course of

the Stock Market

This Week.
New York, May 31.-The coal strike and

the holldays-the latter Involving a three

days' suspension of business on the stock

exchange—acted as a decbled deterrent

upon stock market operatloius. A lOhtJl-

deiit undertone apl>eared owing to }he

strong support developed on every reces-

sion, but speculative activity seemed in-

clined to wait for m )re favorable oppor-

tunities. Much depends ui»on tlu- outcoino

ot the strike. If a probuiged struggle

should result, the effect would be un-

favorable to the general market. If. on

the other hand, an early cessation ol hos-

tilities should happen, the market would
|

be relieved of a weight which bears on
other than coal stocks. One thiUjj Is

certain, public opinion will not Indelinltelv i

endure with patience a struggle which .

threatens to temporarily deprive them ol

one of the necessaries of life, interrup-
tion of 'our coal supply is a menace to

various industries that will not be MUietly
|

accepted, to say nothing of private hard- i

ships that may be enforced by a pro-
|

longed shut-down.
Aside from the strike, the most import-

ant intluences on the market .ire the crop
situation the money market and i)eace
pro.<*p«ots in South Africa. Needless to

say the crwp outlook outranks all of these
IntUieiices. «svou the strike, which is only

a pa.ssing «lement. Fortunately crop pros-
pects are favorable. The coiil snap de-

layed agricultural oi)orailons somewhat,
but did no ser.ous Injury. Ueneliclal rains

have fallen over large areas, checking
drouth; so that winter wheal is In Im-
proved condition and early spring wheal
is doing well. A large corn acreage seems
Inevitable; the high prices resulting trom
last years shortage having greatly stim-
ulated planting and driving farmers
"corn crazv in some scctolns. A repe-
tition of last year's delkleticy would be
simply ruinous ami seems beyond pos-
sibility. The wonder is that crop losses
made so trilling an impression upon gen-
eral business or upon the railroads, and
there is every prospect that the agricul-
tural elasses will not in- called ui>on this

year to endure the losses suffered last
year. Cotton crop rel'orts are also fav-
oiable in spite of a slight reduction in
acreage
As for the money market, the outlook

Is more assuring. Ijaiik reserves are ris-

ing owing to the intlux of funds from the i

Interior and a further contraction in

loans. Relief in the latter direction Is

most needed and most probable. The great
expaiu<lon of loans iluriiig the last few
months has been chiefly due to the oper-
ations of big borrowers and syndicates
Some of the deals of the latter nave been

destructive purposes to flow again Into

the legitimate channel* of industry and
investment must act as a powerful stim-

ulMl that cannot be conllned to the Lon-
<lon market. British capital Is always
force<l to go beyoiul Its native land, and
11 Is not all Improbable that the liking

for American .securities may revive in

view of the wonderful records they have
been making. The chief ob.stacle will un-
iloubtedlv be foreign prejudice against
Amerlcaii financing.
Railroad shares ari firmly held owing

to g«>od earnings and Ihe various mergers
in prospect. A feature was the advance
in Canadian Pacific, attributed by some
t«) buying for couholldation purposes,

though this Is not confirmed. The Indus-

trials are generally neglected and wisely

so. More and more of them are making
unsatlsfactorv aniiu :;1 reports, notwitb-
standlng the activity of trade; and It

seems only a <|uestion ot time when over-
capitalization will have to be wiped out
through the old-fashioned methods of 11-

tliildallon and reorganlxation. As the

trust problem promises to be a vital poli-

tical question ere Ions, the industrials can
haidlv be considered livorltes from either

the Investment or sp'^culatlve standpoint.
When the coal strike approaches a set-

tlement we may h>ok for a more active

market; and if this i" followed by good
crop reports and easy money we may look

for better prices. The market offers good
trading opportunities, there Iwlng u fair

dlvisu>n of opinions vitbout settled tend-

encies in either direction. The big men
are still persistent bulls on the situation,

and If conditions v>erinit they are Bure to

use their Influence In that direction. For
the present, however, the market is a

^^"d>:;^dg^'^c!;:e" -T^in^^^v^'^

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

DULL'TH grOTATIONS.
Note-The <iuotations below are for

goods which change hands In lots on the

open market: in lllllng orders In order to

s'.< ure best goods for shipment and to

cover ctust Incurr.-d. an advance over JoD-

bliig prices has to be charged^ riie tigurca

are cTianged Tuesdays and
bUTTER.

I reamery. fresh prints....

Creamery, tubs
Dairies, fancy
I'acking stocK •

EGGS.
Fresh

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream
Twins, full cnam, old......

Full cream, young America
Swiss cheese. No. 1

IJrlck cheese. No. 1.........

Limberber. full cm. choice

''''""^ iioNEY;-
New fancy white clover....

Fancy white clover In jars

strained, per lb

Go'.den roti

Dark honey
liuekwht'Ut. dark

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, pei lb

J*
Ohio, per lb • "
Maple syrup. P*'*" «?'••;; ;vv.l.

^"'

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus..

Medium hand picked, pu.o..

Brown beans, faixy bus..
NIJTS.

Filberts, per lb

Soft shell walnuts, per lb..

Cocoanuts. per doz
Brazils, per lb

lV'<ans. per lb

I'eanuts. roasted. p«r .b.....

Apples, per bbl •> «» "•' « W
Apples, per lx>x •••••

Api>lea. N. Y. varieties
California figs, per
Turkey flga
I'lneapples. |>er doz
California lemons
Bananas •

Mes.slna lemons, per box..
Dates. Ford, per box Iw
Sugar walnut dates 1 2n

Navel oranges
birawberrles. per case......Biraw. Vegetables

NEWS OF
THELAKES

Capt. Carl Johnson Buys

an Interest In Ralph

Tow.

Big Bank of Logs on

Rice's Point Has

Been Moved.

Working of Making Land

For Northern Pacific

Docks Begun.

Fridays.

23
22
20
16

lo'/4® 16

13Vi
10 @
13 ^
15
14
15
7

11
14

13 Q 16

13 it

13
14
14

14

2 00 4£ 2 50

1 iW «u 2 00
1 W i* 2 10

13 a
13
5e e
13
12
7 (^

11

CO

box.

2 .0

5 50 g 6 50
!Kl (ii 1 10

1 10 i^ 1 40
2 75
3 2.1 W 3 50

2 2.'. H 2 7j
3 75 to 4 00

4 00 i» 4 25
3 00

Mushrooms
Dry onions, per sack
Beets, per lOO

<"arrots, per 100

Cabbage, ner crate
Potatoes, per bus
Bermutla onions, per crate.

Spanish onions, i)er crate.
Turnips, per 100

I'arsnlps. per 100

Ovster plant, per doz

4.-.

2 00
1 40
1 3.1

4 00
»'.5

2 50
2 00

7«
1 75

55

85

63plant.
FRESH VEGETABLES,

rnlifornla celery, per bunch 1 W ^ _
1-ettuce • J»,,;g J?
Green onions. p»'r doz 12's^f u
Jiothouse cucumbers, dos.. 9o

Cauliflower. v>er doz 1 (.l (tf i 00

Mint, per buncn 30

Hothouse radishes, per dox
bunches • 4$ ^, ..,

Cal. tomatoes, basket 22 ® "^
Parsley per <loz 30

Pie plant, per box 100
New beets, dozen bunches.. 45

New carrots, dozen bunches 45

Water cress, doz bunches.. 65

Spinach. |)er bus 40

Asparagus, doz i>unchee.... bo „ , „
New potatoes 1 oO «j 1 <&

CIDER.
Common juice, % bbl 3 60

Fruit juices ij-\:^- *^
POPCORN.

Rice corn, shelled 3H'fJ

Choice, per lb Z\'(t
' ^ LIVE POULTRY

Hens ..

Geese ...

Turkeys
Ducks ..

MEATS.

12
10
14
10

4
4

13

13

Mutton
l.,amb
Veal, good
Veal, fancy .,...

Dressed beef ...

Hogs
I'ork loins
I.Ard
Lard, compound

11

12
8'/4

»
» (9 10
9

12
lO'/i

8'A

Chicago,
IN CHH'AOO.
May 31.—Butter steady.

Creamer v. lR'ci'22c: dairies, 18''ar.»c. Cheese,
steady. "Twins, 10<f.'>i,c; daUles. ll«i'«c;

voung Americas, IIV'V'. Eggs, ateady.
At mark, oases Included, 15V4C.

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Mav 31.— Butter, receipts. 0.'!79

packages; steady; stale dairy. l8>/s«iJ.ic:

Btalo creamery. 2(m'^'Me: renovated, isifji

2tH/ic; faclorv. 17't»l9»y: imitation cream-
ery. IS^^/'l'-V'^'. Cheese, receljits. 4245

Capt. Carl Johnson has purchased a

fourteenth Interest in the steamer P. J.

Ralph and low consisting of the barges

Harold and Connelly Bros., and he sails

the latter named barge. The low cleared

last Thursday on the second trip of a

three-trip contract for Chicago, and al

present rates the freight of the three

boats will bulk $7000. Capt. Johnson was

for years In the employ of Capt. James

Davidson, of Bay City, as master of the

barge Pretoria and otiiers.

LOGS ATtE~\10VED.
The 40,000,000 feet of :ogs banked along

Rices Point as far as ine Northern 1 a-

cllle bridge last winter by Alger, Smith At

Co. and Duncan Ac Brewer, Have all been
ratted and lowed away to various mills.

The Northern Pacinc had served notice

on the mill companies that me banking
ground had to oe cleared ot logs anu
iresUes by June 1, to make room lor in-

tended improvements on mat bay ironl,

anu there was tall hustling on the part 01

raitmen to escape itie iieavy peiia.iy thai

was to begin on the above date. Jeftery

Bros, did me towing with ttte lugs Gllleit

and Jetiery. Capt. H. Shea had chargo
of the Alger-Siniln logs and with an
evtra crew of nun. ro.ied ihem In and
made them up Into rat is. The work was
rather diliicuit to periorm in so snort a
time owing 10 ice at the bottom ot the

roilway. Dynamit« had to be used to do
the work within ti»e iiuie limit ot the na-

tice, but Capt. llai.k had hi.' 20,000,000 feel

all out of the way a tcw days beiore the

time llxed. ^ . . .„
Peter Gallagher had the contract to

lloat and rati the 14,00-.<IUO feet belonging
to Duncan & BreWer. J^ie also ilnisneu nis

work well wlthm th< limit, but on the

evening of the day he had the last log

in the water he met with ihe accident re-

lated in The Herald a I the tinae.

IS WORKING.
The tUK Gladiator, recently purchased

bv Merrill & King, m making regular
trips between Splu Rock and the tirin s

mi 1 In West Duluth. She has already
towed ti.liOO.OOO reel Of the 4<M*W,000 to be

rafted this season. Capt. John Jegery,

wiio is master of the G.adlator, is an ex-
periencei out.slde log man.

CORA A~cT.EARS.
The full-rigged three-masted schooner

Cora A. cleared 'ihuL-^day with lumber
for Chicago. She came up with a cargo
of land pliusler lor tne vVarehouse and
Builders Supply comp.my, ot West Supe-
rior. The Cora A. is one of the few re-

maining eralt proi.elle.i by wind. Snc wa.s

In port for about j week and every ship-

per who caught a glimpse ot her rtgging
hjghed a» he was r.-mmded of t«e times
lual are passing into history.

CAPTAIN SMGWED NERVE.
The eaplam of the steamer Douglas

Houghton displayed a nerve tif the ' do
we ortler al the moment when he saw
that a collblon between his boat and the
Interstate bridge was inevitable, as he
was leaving port hi-si Thursday. There
was a strong current running down the
river and the steamer was <'omii<lled lo

go rather fast, which fact the bridge ten-
der evidently failed to notice, for he let

a car pass over the britige. When the
captain saw that car enter the draw he
saw also that a collision was unavoid-
able, and at that moment he signaled his
engineer to go ahead strong in order to
tiring his stem around to hit the draw
as liar the end as no.ssible, and when
within a few feet of the draw, which was
now swinging from him, he signaled to
back up strtmg In onler to soften the
blow. If he had backed up In the first

place the stem of the Houghton would
have hit the middle abutment ami prob-
ably knocked the draw over Into the
water. But the capt.ilns quick and good
judgment let the bridge off With but
slight damage. The boat w.ts coming s<i

fast and was so close to the bridge that
vessel men say the conductor shouid have
refused to cross the draw in spite of the
permit ol the tender.

ARE MAKING LAND.
The dreflge company began Friday to

low dump scows to the site of the pro-
posed improvements by the Northern Pa-
cific ot ll« bay front at Rice s Point, '•'he

tilling In for the jiroposed docks will re-
<iuire considerable material and will save
the dredge company ttiwage out In the
lake during r<»ugh weal ner unless the till-

ing has to be done within a certain time.

EFFECT OF THE STRIKE.
The lug strike drags wearily on. In the

meantime the tug bu.slness at this port Is

f;ra<luHlly going out of existence; so that
f the strike lasts much longer, a g(tod
big chunk of the lugmans occupation wiK
be gone. As a rule, steamers no longer
reciuire tugs unless It is lo assist them
out of slips and point them down stream.
The three tugs now In commission to-

Rochester, Btafltord, Mc"Winiams. 3; Shaw,
6; Colby. Yuma. 6:30; Nlmlck. 6; Ottawa,
7:20; .^.ack, Malda, 8; Pathfinder, 9:40;

Travera, 10; Waldo, 10:30. Down: United
Empire, » last night; Hutchinson, 11;

Corsica and whaleback, Venus, Donna-
cona. 2:30 a. m. ; Phlletus Sawyer, Cadil-
lac, 3:30; !• olsom. Marvin, Wayne, Nlcol,
6; McDougall and whaleback, Argo, 6:30;
Ralph, Connelly Bros., Harold, Lake
Shore, »; Wai-e Alberta, 10:30.

Up yesterday: Malietoa, Marsala, Prick,
loana, McWllliams, noon; Gayley, 1:20;

MInch. Cherokee. Chippewa, 1:40; Hoyt
and whaleback, Malestic, 2:30; Kaliyuga,
John Owen, 3; Nlchidas, Volunteer, Yu-
kon. 4:40; Neptune. 7:30; Iron King, Iron
Queen, C. Tower, Jr., 9:80; Marlska and
whaleback, 11; North Wind, Gilchrist,
11:30. Down: Cornell, 10 last night; Pratt,
Athens. 11; Ed Smith. Keweenaw, Iron
City. Jupiter, midnight: Rels, 1 a. m.;
Queen City. Princeton. 3; Rappahannock,
3:30; Thomas Wilson, Pontlac, Louisiana,
Mahoning, 4:30; Fttcn, JoUet and whale-
back, 6; Bransford. 6:30; Cales, 7:30; Bun-
sen, Thomas Saxon, Wallula, 8:40; Empire
City, Holley, Mars, Tyrone, 1 p. m.; Osce-
ola, 2:30; Houghton, Madeira. Thompson,
4; Blanchard, Keliey, U; Angeline. 9; J. F.
Hutchinson, 11.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Manitowoc—Departed: Hunter, Soo.
Toledo—Cleared: Coal—Nyanza, Duluth.

Light—A. A. Parker, Marquette.
Ashland—Arrived: Rhoda, Emily, Hat-

tie.

Marquette—Cleared: Aneellnc, Ashta-
bula; Venus, Buffalo: Cadillac, Cleveland.
Two Harbors—Arrived: Bryn --awr,

Capt. Wilson, Carnegie. Cleared: Lake
Shore, Lake Erie; Pentland, Lake MIchi-

Cleveland—Cleared: Coal—Fryer, Duluth.
Buffalo—Cleared: Light—Galatea, Wll-

helm, Superior; Crete. Duluth.

HARLOW'S BODY FOUND.
Toledo. Ohio. May ?.t.—The body of Capt.

William R. Harlow, of this city, who was
drowned last fall In the Detroit river iti

a collision between the tug Christian and
the steamer Albright, was found yester-

day near Amherstburg. Last Tuesday a
bodv that had been found near the scene
of the disaster and Identified by the
brother of Capt Harlow, was burled In

the family lot here a? that 01 Harlow. It

is now thought that the body buried
here Tuesdav is that of the colored cook
of the Christian, who was also drowned
at the time of the Hcc:dent.

TUG STARTED \T CLEVELAND.
Cleveland. Ohio. May 31.—The Great

Lakes Towing company today started out
the tug C. Lntz. thu«« breaking the tie-up

in this citv. The tn,- Is m-jnned with a
double crew with a cook. The tug was
sent Into the lake to keep away from the
strikers.

PORT OV DULUTH.
Arrived—Trov. Stevens. Northern King,

Chicago. Wvomlng. Pntfalo. merchandise:
Bon Ami. south shore, passengers and
merchandise; Trevor. Malta. Maunaloa.
Grecian. Lake Erie, light for ore; Major,
Buffalo, light for grain; Farwell. Kelle.v a

Island, lime stone; Burnham, Lake Erie,

*'dal. „ , . ^ , ,

Departed—Whitney, Grecian, Admiral,
Frank Peavev. Kirbv. Lake Erie, ore:

Y'ale. North Star. Buffalo, flour: Hopkins
and consorts. Leland and <onsorts. Slim-
son, Dalley, Lake Eri-», lumber.

CRUISER SAIL.'S FOR HO.ME.
St. Thomas. D. W. I . May 31.—The Dan-

ish cruiser Valkyrlen sailed for home yes-

tirday.

BOUND TO SAN FRANCISCO.
Phlladeli>hla. May 31.-A special train

bound for San Francisco, carrying more
than 2ft0 members of the Ancient Arabic
order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
and 5<»o members of Lulu temple, of this

city, left today. At Washington the Bal-
timore and Washington delegates will

Join the party. They will attend the
convention of My.'^tlc Shrlners In San
Francisco.

QUIET WEEK IN

REALTY MARKET
(Continued from pagre 15.)

Ned K. Forrand to Louis J. Clif-

ford, part lots 30, 31 and 32, block

71, Virginia •vj-'\i\UJ,'
John Ryan to Margnerita Magln-

nls. undivided 1-lC in lots 3 and 4,

section 9-58-19 • • • • ••••• • • *

George H. MacEwan to William C.

McClure. nwVi se'A and neV4 sw%.
section 9-31-63 ...•.• •••;

Charles Kauppi to O. S. Olson, lot

12. bbick 17, West End addition. ..

Alexander Kriffln et ux to Axtel
Sundberg, wV4 nwH se>4 section

26-50-15 : • • -iC
• iV'

•;•

John P. Sundquist to A. E. Har-
klns, lots 7 and 8, block i, Hlb-
bing \',":"Wiy

Frank Kerze et ux to Alois Ouia-
Ica, lot 7, block 22. Eveleth........

Howard Colburn to J. F. Marlow,
lots 8 and 9. block 47. Harrisons
Brookdale division v.i'"ir

Nels Swanson et ux to A. J. Ho""-
han, part of lot 2 and lot 3, and
8W>,4 nwV4 section 35-51-20

Harvey Johnson to C. E. Johanson,
lot 12, block 12, We«t Park divi-

sion •••••••.•••

E. A. Tinkham et ux to Catherine
Gamble, undivided 'A lots 1, 2 and
3, section 19-59-16 ••

C. M. Hill Lumber company to A.
\V. Knehnow, seV4 ne^ and ne>4

se^ section 11: all of section 12-

54-12, excepting mineral rights on
part of same •••••

Elsie Pierson et mar to Jaclb Pet-
erson, lot 3, block 31, Oneota

A. M. Lovette to E. W. French, lots

5 and 6, block 19, Spirit l^ke ad-
dition .;;••>;•••,:;•*

F. A. Coffin to George H. Gamble,
swi,4 seV*. sVj swV4, nwV4 swV*.

section •&: s^/i s^M section 26; nw
1/4 ne»i section •i5-.')7-15 ...........

Cedar Kaplds Minnesota Land
company to C. B. Wilder, se%
se^ section 3-51-20 •••

Tubal Iron Mining company to E.

Rv Co. of Minn., part ne^i ne\4
section 22-58-20 -

Seneca Iron company to same, part
se^ .sw^4 section 22-5S-20

Oscar Mitchell et ux to Charles F.

Leland, und 1-8 seV4 se>4 section

15; ne'^i ne»4 section 22-58-19

Charles F. Leland et ux to Elezo-
belh A. Morrow, und 1-8 same..

Mehll Machalak et ux to Alex
Krlppln et al. w% nwH se'-i sec-

tion 26-50-15

Mark Mlhalak et ux to same
Joseph H. Chandler, trustee to M.
E. Coffin, se»4. e'.^ swV. section

3; ne>,4 eVfe nwi^. n»^ .seli, neVi
sw>4 section 10-58-14

Western Land association to

Thoma.=i A. Sheridan, lots 19, 20,

block 1, Industrial division

Simon J. Murphy et al to Johnson-
Went worth company, und »A In

lands in sections 1. 18. 19-.17-14; und
11-30 In sections l!t. 28, 2i», 30-,17-14;

also 11-30 In sections 21, 28, 29-a8-

14

Emma S. I^eeds et mar to John G.
Williams, lots 6. 7. 8, block 5: lots

7, 8, block 3, Walbank's Third
street rearrangement of Wall
bank's addition, and lots 11. 12,

block 17, Walbank'.«! addition ....

Wallace W. Wait et ux to Charles
Gironv. lot 14, b:ock 20. Floodwood

Kate W'albank to E. P. Towne. lots

5 to 12. block 14, Walbank's addi-
tion

Anna L. Rakowsky et mar to L.
Cohn, part of lot 60, block 120,

G25

500

1,000

850

675

200

825

GOO

30Q

21a

300

240

900

70

100

900

20v)

4<X)

1,540

320

4.1«1

80w

400

16,000

150

3,000

18,000

2,000

50

1.500

Duluth proper. Third division .... 130

Joseph W. Reynolds lo John b.

Gooch, lot 31'J, Minnesota avenue.
Lower Duluth v'„

John M. Longyear et ux to /o-
lunder Eiala, lots 1 and 2, block
11. Hlbblng ;•,:••"

Anton Elchules et ux to Abram
Rauma, part of iot 46, block ii,

Eveleth t
;

Mary Seramitad et al to same, pari

of lot 45, block 32, Eveleth
James H. Flinn, trustee, to tjank
H. Johnson, lots 20 and 21, block

42, Eveleth •• •
:

Boston and Duluth Farm Land
company to August Ander.son,

nwVi of se% section 2<-ol-15......

— Grossman et mar to Daisy Red-
field, part of seVi of neV«. section
33-63-12 • • '

Southern Townslte company to

Mrs. Caroline Lawn, lot 6, block

9, Hibblng ;,. ••,•;.••;•
Samuel H. Cramp to Charles Carl-

son, lots 39, 40, 41 and 42, block 9.

Princeton Place addition .........

Granite Savings Bank arid Trust

company to Ouluth Bethel asso-

ciation, lots 9, 10. block 43, Ln-
dion

L. Mendenhall et ux to — —
lot 209, block 96, Duluth proper.

Second division ..-••. •••

Robert H. Doran to Zachary T.

Mullin, part of lot 13, block 6,

Portland ,• L-'W-W '

Frank Hicks et ux to Joseph To-

ben, und 1-9 of lot 3, section 20,

seV4 of nwV4 section 28, lots 1, 3.

section 33, lot 3, section 34, lot b,

section 35-62-14 • •

Charles F. Ruggles to Johnson-
Wentworth company, timber on

v^/i of scVi section 10; lot I and
wV' of nw'4 .section 14-52-16. ...

J. H. McGraw el al to D. Buch-
anan, Jr., lot 2, section 4; lot 1,

section .1: wv«2 of ne'<, of nwV4, frac

14 section 18; lot 2 and seVi of

SWI4. section 19; neV^ section 24;

nw«4 frac. M section 3«J; wi-i of
nw»4, nwV* of swV4 section 32-00-1.;

sL. of swVi section 33-61-17; neVi of

nw% section 28; swU of nw'-i

section •29-:.y-2i r-i.^;"'
•

John G. W illiams el ux to J. Eton
Bowers, lots 7, 8, block 3. W al-

banks Third street rearrange-
ment of Walbank's addition ...... 1

Helen P. Jenkin.s et mar to Wil-
fred Berneche. e>/2 of lot 5, block

7, Helms addition ;; • v..' 'il

'

P. M. Ranney et ux to C. P. W eb-

ber, SWI4 of ne'i, n^i of se^i,
_^_

seV4 of .seV4 section 4-50-19 ->

Gustave Stevens to Frank P.

Adams, und 1-8 nVi of se»4. 8eV«.

c^L of sw'4 section 15-..S-19 10. -XK)

Frank D. Adams et ux lo The In-

ter-State comi)any et al, same ... U^K*i

Wright Land company, limited, to

Eastern Railway Company of

Minnesota, jsart of swVi of sw»4
section 1.1-5.-21 •,•.••.;•.,••••.•

Davis Land company, limited, to

same, part of nw>4 of nwV* sec-

tion 22, ne»4, nwi/4 "f seV4 and sw'4
of section 21. s>i "f se>4 and .se'i

of swV4 section 20. nwV4 ol nev4.

nwl4 of nw'4 section 29-57-21

Orville vV. Ballard et al -lo Emma
S. Fltzhugh et al. trustees, each
and und 1-5 of block 92. Duluth
proper. Second divl-slon

Carl B. Gilbert, administrator to

\, Uliam McCullom, lot 1, block
4, Proctorknott al'"

Joseph K. Person." et ux to fheo.
HoUister. und 1-8 lot 1. section
14- lots 1. 2, and n>4 of ge'4 sec-

tion 11-C2-14
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:B\/SI/fESS OF
^'RCHITECTVRJe

Bj/- J^. W. FitxpatricK, in the Inland Archfiteci.

Strange it is, indeed, how lowly a place

the grandest, the mother of all arts, holds

In public esteem, and how ble.ssed little

Is known about it by even the better class

of the masses. Why, Utile children to<lay

prattle learnedly about literature and its

shining lights. The average man Is sur-

prlsingl> well read ui)on most subjects.

He will entertain you with detailed ac-
counts of the deeds ol anc.eilt and modern
heroes, even lo ihe S|>artan and the Gaul;
he knows all about the great discoverers
and historians; he does not balk over
much at tne names ot famed painters,
musicians, astronomers and travelers.

Wonderfully erudite is he, our averagu
man.

, ^
But most wonderfully Ignorant Is he 01

the names of the men who have con-
tributed most to his ancestors comiort,
education, rettnemeiit—yes, ills very clv-

iiizalion—the architects.
A beautiful poem a.ways recalls the

name of its author, a masterly <iraiion,

a grand literary success is never referred
lo wlihoui ineniioning tum who gave it lo

us; great battles gioriiy the «-ont(iiding

generals, scant value is attached to a
piainling un.'^^lgneu or unaiiribuled lo a
master, but we see, we admire, we read
of and think about and live in our great
buildings, the beautiful structures ol an-
ticjuiiy und of our own limes, and never
waste a thought about their designers,
the men who created them and placed
them as the mcjsi conspicuous and un-
erring milestones in iiit progress of our
civilization.
I'eople go into ecstacies about the Par-

1 thenoii. The very wise will 1..II you, per-

I

haps, that Phidias designed ii; that Is,

if any sliould deign to asK whose work 11

li; but that shows how little is known

that is all

gether with two steam barges and one in-
dependent tug are taking care of what is

left of the towing business at this harbor
very nicely.

StJME CHARTERING DONE.
Chicago, May 31.—(Special to The Her-

done to-?eipi8. 4-*o aid. >—Some chartering is being do
packages; dull and h»avy; small, colored, jay at H4 cents for wheat and Pi cents

•" ' - • ' - - — '
for corn. Among the boats placed was
the Robert M. a for wheat. The demand

We are too blessedly cheap
there is about it.

Many doctor.s and lawvera make their

reputations, und then people wilh im-
portant cases wait around with their hats
In their hands, pay exorbitant fees for

mighty small services, and go away pro-

claiming the greatness of their advisors,
who may have recommended but a drink
of plain water to the sick and advL-^ed

the lltlglously Inclined to go itay their

bilKs.

How many architects dare charge a
penny over ihe so-called legal 5 i)er ceni,

nowever dillicult or responsible tne work,
and how many have prospective clients

respectfully walling around? Fewer still

are they whose clients proclaim tliem

great alter passing tlirough their hands.

A lot of men who will spend $G0.0O<J in

competitive plans for a building commit-
tee that did not even take tne trouble
lo look at those plans before "ordering '

a new competition. Involving a further
outlay of $K»,0<iO to the competitors, and
then decided not to build at all—those
men. I say, need not wonder why the

aforesaid committee did not even thank
them for their trouble. This is not an
isolated case, but one of many hlgh-

lianded actions common to people who
have buildings to erect. Are you sur-

pri;^ed that such things occur'/ Is it not
more to be wondered at. rather, thai

such a lowly and meek profession is not

oftener made to serve the general pur
poses of a d'.or-mai?

In our anxiety for business, for prefer-

ment, we have spoiled the public, made
beggars, yes, often public nuisances 01

our«elves. There la more violent, can-
tankerous competition among us than

there is in the dry goods or the grocery
business; fewer ethics ob:-erved. Ihougli

we are long on cant about some alleged

ethi(.s and occasionally hold broliierly
- - • it is all

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

VFKtt« Lrln.« TrAnst>ortatlon Co.
"ISLE ROYALE ROUTB"

Fast Passenger and Freight Service.
L^eave Duluth Su.idayb and ']hur<;d.Hyi 730 p. in. I<>r Han-
cock and Hoitghtim. Direct 11 hour ^ t^A « a^
service. I •*»W •• nit

Leave 1 ue^days and Fridays a. m. for Tort Win^. li^j--

field, A<^liland, <>iituriatfon. Haacock,
Houi^htofi and intcrm dUte iK>mt-

Leavf t>uluth Mondays and Thur'- )a\-s

)IaTt>ors. Sp it Kock, (Wand Marias.
Isle Royale. Purt Arthur

Leave Tu sd ys 5 p m. f-r P. rt Artliur

and Isle koyalc—la hour service -

Leave Sundays 7:30 p. m. i^x I'-lc Royale
and Port Artliur via Houghton -

Sunday citcursions lo Tt'-o Harlwrs.
Iioat<; .irrive and de^jirt iTfiii SingtT's d'»ck, I.%kea\e. S.iuth

OHN FLYN'N. Afft., W. II. SI.Nr.EK. Gcn'i M

9:00 a. n.
'I A. 11. lor Two

9:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m
7i30 p. m.

L\ceuui tiuildintf-

n^r..

Lake Av«ni4« A»d l^sal

U.S.&D.T.CO. (ESS:™*)
Duluth-Port Arthar Route.

8. 8. AMERICA, lewes DuUithevpry Sun-

day an J Wedne day 10 a.m. and IA ^ m
Friday 3 p. m., calling at Two Har- IU Si llll

bors,"Beaver Bay, Grand Marais, 9 n IH
Chicago Bay and Ule Royale. fc Jf* ""

DdIoi h'Ashiand- Haocock-HooghtoQ Route

8.8. ARCO leaves Duluth evffv Mf.nd.iy and

Thursday lo a. m.. calling at Orl- IA ^ .m
«nt<. Port Wing, Horbsier. Bay- IU HI llll

field. Washburn and the Apostle Islands.

about It. Phidias did but the sculptural
j now-wows and feedings. Hut

work, the enibeilishnuni. Iclii.us was the I pjiuHit. We show It plainly, too; people
architect. Not one out of a hundred thou-

j know our ways pretty well; they are fully

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DUuifHriissABr&
HORTHERN RY. CO.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

7:40 a.m.lLv-. Duluth.. Ar|p.ni.

8:15 a.m Ar.. Proctor.. Lv,p.m.
10:12 a.m I Ar. Iron Jctn.Lv'p.m.

sand of you know it, either.
For our indifference lo tne genius of

past generations our lexl-booKs, schools
and histories ure lo blame, ll lia.s become
the fashion Willi those guuies to punilc
opinion to ignore our profession, wnile
Ihey rapturiously extol ih<' warriors, the
poeis, the travelers, the monks ot old

aware that nearly every one of us car-

rie»^ a long knife—figuratively si)eakn)g-
ever ready for our dear brothers back.

We have gotten people <5t> that they feel

they are uolng us a favor in permiltlns

us to scramble for their "patronage. It

amuses them. You have seen a lot ot

little darkles lighting and diving for

As a matter of fact. I am nol Quite I nickels thrown them by some festive pas-

sure whether 11 Is thai that public Indif- senger al a boat landing? ^ f •'• ^\J}
ference has intluenied those authoriiiea i profe.ssion wc o<cupy about the same
lo thus neglect the practiiloners of the position In the e.steem of the puouc a.-,

finest of line arts, or thai those author!- ' do those urchins.

1^
3:10
1:13
1:0.S10:20 a.m. Ar.-.Wolf .-.Lv;p.m.

10:35 a.m. Ar. Virginia. Lvpm. 12:50

10:29 a.m. Ar.. Eveleth. .Lvlp.m. 12:57

10:56 a.m. Ar.. Sparta.. Lv p.m. 12:34

11:20 a.m. Ar. Blwabik. Lv p.m. 12:12

10:40 a.m. Ar.Mtn. Iron Lv p.m. 12:30

1 1 ;05 a.m.lAr . Hibblng Lvlp.m. 12:27

J. B. H.^NSON, Gen, Pass. Ajtt.

Duluth & Iron RangeRR

iO^^c: small, white, li-^ic: large, colored,

9V<jc; large, white, inc. Eggs, receipts,

ir..703; firm; state and IVnna, IT^i^ilSc;

W'estern storage, ITftilxo; Southern, I'Wils

ACTRESS DESTITUTE.

completed or arc approaching consumina-
]
fund

Ada Gray Found Alone In

Little Cottage.
N€!,w York. May 31.—Ada Gray, a

noted actress in her day, but now a
helpless Invalid, has been found alone

and almost destitute In a little cottag*--

at Olty Island. Neighbors who dls-

covere<i her plight had her removed to

the Fordham hospital, and she prob-

ably will be cared for out of the actor s

for boats seems able tu take up the sup-
ply.

tlon, thus releasing large sums and ex
jilalning to a con.«iderable tlegree the
sharp fluctuations occasionally seen In the
loan account. tJn March 1 loans stood at
the highest point on record, $'.>3.s.0Uy,tAA),

and the surplus reserve at $;t.'.i75.ww. A
week ago loans stood at JJ'TO.-iui.oiw. a
contraction of $67,000,000 in three month?.
while surp'.us reserve had risen to $14,-

OOO.tXX). The latter Is stlU a ralht r slendc-
margin considering the tr»*mendou8 ex-
nansion of various sorts which exists.
but the tendency Is In the right direction
and rU'^lng reserves may be expected for
some weeks to come; unless a rampant
speculation develops, of which at present

j

there are no symptoms, except it be a de-
j

sire for such on the part of those who i

have too many stocks on hand for their
j

own comfort and pleasure.
A food deal of Interest Is shown In the

probable effect of the ce.«wallon of tno
Boer war on the American market. In
the long run It cannot help being bene-
clal. The Hrst effect, however, may be
for British speculation to spend consid-
erable energy upon Kaffir shares, after
which It will probably overtlw Into Amer-
icans. The war has been casting England „ -.

at the rate of about $400,000,000 a year; tectlves are working on the theory that
and the release of such vast suma from the firo was the work of Incendiaries,

*

Miss Gray had been In the home for

Incurables at Fordham for two years,

suffering from locomotor ataxia. The
actors fund provided a place for her
and she appeared to be contented un-
til about two weeks ago. when she left

there and made her home In the cot-

tage where she was found. She was
taken to the hosultal In a semi-con-
scious state, but It was .said later that
her condition was more hopeful.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
I^lverpool—Arrived: Campana and Ce^ic,

New York.
New York—Arrived: Celtic. IJverpool;

I.ucanla. I.lverptKd; l»reloria. from Ham-
burg; St. Paul, Northampton: Island,
C/,'.rr8tlanla.

NO I.IVES WERr: LOST.
Chicago, May 31.—Officials of the Haw-

thorne race track, whose grand stand
burned yesterday, said today that no lives

had been lost In the fire. "Chicken " Pete
Rack, the stable t>oy rejwrted killed, had
gone to Harlem track before the fire. De

PASSEJD DKTROIT,
Detroit, May 31.— (Special lo The Her-

ald.)—Cp: Ouihwalte, .Mitchell, 9:40 last
night; Kube RicharJ.e, Hutchinson, 12:ao
a. m.: Castle Rhodes. 1; Egan, 1:20; Erin,
Danforth, 2:30; Japan, Bermuda, Paisley,
6: Buffalo, 9:40; ira Owen. li>:2ii. Down:
City of Rome, 10:30 liUit night; W. W.
IJrown. Marltana.and whaleback, mid-
night; .--.wyn Edily, li:'JO a. m.; Moore,
1:1.-); Rome, 2:30; Wallace, Ta^tmanla, 3:30:
Mary Elphlcke, \\ Weston and barges,
i..^»; Reis, 7; JuplCer, 7:15; Corona, Hurl-
but, Clint, 8:10; Bangor. 8:30; Emma
.Thompson. 8:50; .^Lackawanna. Thomas
^»llson. Mahoning, 9;. I'ontlac. Rapjid
hannock. 9:40; Armour, Queen City, 10;
Adventure, Albany, lO:15; Fitch, 11.

I'll yestenlav: Aanoe. Yosemlte, 1:30 p.
m.; Fleetwood, Mbravin, 1:40; Linn, Hell,
L«)ckwood. 2:40; Northern Wave. 3:10;
Neshoto. 3:20; Parker, Uevereaux. 3:30;
Delaware. Black Rtnk,^:50; Embury and
barges. 4; Edwards. Golden Age. 4:30;
Marina and whalebar i. fi; Ed Cionld. H:3o;
Hll. Mania, 7; Nvanza. Harvard. Nas-
myth. Merlden, 7:;«i; Raleigh. Toklo, Sick-
en and barges. 7:4'>: Schuylkill, 8:30; Res-
olute and barge, 9. Down: Merrimac,
Twin Sisters, Lagonda, Hackett, Mc-
Gregor, 11:10; Saunuers, Harlan, 11:20;
Samoa, 11:30; Groh, Howland, Yankee,
11:40; Nottingham, 12:10 p. m.; Continental.
H(dland. 12:30; Hope, 12:40; Senator, Forest
City, 1:40; London, 2; Orinoco, 3; Tus-
carora, 3'30; Briton and whalel>ack. Miami,
Gebhart, LaSalle, SI mens, 5:10; Spokane.
5:.T0; Thomas Palmer. 6:50; Langham.
Manola. Carrlngton. Monahasett, Law.
Mather and whaleback, 7:40; Marshall,
Tllden, 8:20; Lehigh. &

THE 8AULT PASSAGES.
Sau.t Ste. Marie, May 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Algonquin, 6:20 last
night; Oron, Tower, 9:30; Marlska and
whaleback, 11; North Wind, Gllchrtot,
11:30; Rhoda Stiewart, Brake, Hanna-
ford, 12:30 a. m.; Bartlett, Russell, t;

ties are really to blame primarily for
that Slate of public oi)inion. Perhaps the
fault may lie with the architects them-
selves.
Then, too, familiarity certainly does

breed contempt, you know. A<hlevemenls
in other lines are more noticed, talked
about because less is seen of them and
their actual accomplishment, the mode of
procedure. A great bridge Is hnished, it
is Something people do not see every day,
its engineer is feasted and dinev and
glorllied. lou see his picture In the pa-
i>ers, much Is made over him. A new
opera Is played, the composer is loudly
called for, bouquets and speeches are
thrown at him; he, too. is a greai man.
If only for a day. But do you everhear
hear of any fuss being made over au
architect?
We should rank with the lawyers, the

doctors, the ministers. That wc do nol
Is, 1 think, entirely our own fault. We
have cheapened ourselves and brought
the whole profession down to a low level
of conslderatlotr Indeed.
Let us glance ai things as they really

are.
Few doctors go around soliciting prac-

tice. Y^ou call those who do charlatans.
A lawyer who would beg you to give him
a case, or offer to prepare briefs until
you found one to please you, you would
put down as a small fry—a pettifogger
of the lowest type. Now, we solicit busi-
ness actually, or, at least. Indirectly,
by our everlasting wllllngne.s8—the best
of us, too—to compete for It.

Of course there are those among us
who are dignified, who have made enough

\

not
of a name to Insure some people coming
to them direct anyway, or who have mar-
ried well and cultivated their brothers-
in-law and other relatives so as.siduously
that they have an assured practice; yet
these, also, itch to get into a competi-
tion occasionally. The others will sit

about a mans doorstep whom they sus-
pect of even dreaming of building a
house, and they will plead and beg for
that commission; tliey will turn the
whole broadside of friends and politics

and other "pulls'' upon a committee In
charge of a church or other Important
work—not, mark you, to secure the
"Job," but merely to get a chance to com-
pete (or It against Tom, Dick and Harry.

Suonoslng I have studied and traveled

and delved for thirty years, and built

great structures and believe myself iuii>

eciuiitped lo meet any demand; suppos-

ing, in fact, I should have gotten well

up toward the lop notch of my so-called

profession. And supposing a fellow takes

an office next to mine and al.so hangs out

the magic word "architect," even though
last week he was a plumber or a candle-

stick maker. Well, what happens? Peo-
ple are as apt to employ him as me. He
probably will skirmish around and talk

big an<l If he is shrewd enough to employ
a clever draftsman he will turn out some
pretty catchy sketches; he will cut his

rates, and the chances are he will have

twice the busine-ss I haxe nevt year. Sup-
posing he does get things all tangied up,

and buildings cost more than they should,

etc • his clients may congratulate them-
selves things are no worse; they fell sure

there would have been as much troub.e

with any other architect. They are ad

the same, you know. ^i„„„-»->
And why should he not be employed.'

True he "bears no brand, the state nas

not licensed hlm-lt doe.s its P'umbers-
there has been no imposition of nanUs

or other ceremony: he ju.st says he is an

architect, and there you are! But nd^ther

haa the state licensed ««'•• ^ ^^^^'^^
f,'?"?^J^"

bv the same road as he. We have all coine

hi that way. That I have fitted and
praved and done a long novitiate, and am
reallv thoroughly nrepared for the work
I am" willing to undertake seems to be no

concern of the public. As a matter of

fact frem the publics standpoint, was I

not a great dunce to go to so much
trouble- am 1 not lacking In business
shrewdness for not having taken as short

a cut as he did?
u t

I have shoVn you the sore, perhaps I

have offended in making its unsightliness
consplcuouslv apparent. W ill you not aid

in healing It? Give the devil his due;

A.M.
7:30

II :a5
'11:30
ia:»o
P.M.

P.M.

3: 'S
7:»a
7:30
7:33
P.M

STATIONS.
1
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Ar Virginia lv 8:05
Ar Eve;eth ....Lvi 8:00
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show some appreciation when it seems to

be merited. Do not go out of your way lo

cast slurs upon us. At least do not place
ob.-<tacles in the way of those who are do-
ing the dressing, and five years from now
I will paint you another picture In words,
perhaps as pooriy drawn as this, but
under the far more pleasing heading of

"Tne Profession of Architecture, A Fine
Art"

Doloik. Sooth Shore & Atiaotic Railway

Cltv Ticket Office. 4a6 Spalding Hotel BIk. •Pti«iie44

All "Trains Arriv*' at and Peoarc from Unl->n Depot
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CREAGE-FARMS
riany Opportunities For ThoseWho Would Buy, Sell, Exchange or Rent Any Kind of Real Estate Are Offered in The Herald Today

k^vi uri

Read carefully and consider well what in time may
prove the most valuable opportunity of your life.

THE «BIZflN«-OTAH

PARAFFINE OIL CO.

Incorporated under

the laws of the ter-

ritory of Arizona,

capital stock 1, 5C0,-

cxx) shares at the

"* par value of $i.oo

per ^hare, of this stock 492,000 shares have been set aside

by said company for developement purposes only. The
points of the Arizona law are:

First— It makes by statue the stock absolutely non-as-

sessable and whatever price is paid for the stock constitutes

the full paid value.

Second—Stockholders are not liable for the company
debts. The company only being liable for its debts. The
company owns 28od acres of land in the heart of the Green
River Oil Fields in Utah which has been carefully selected

by Mr. J. A. C. Freund, the manager of the company, who
is an expert on oil lands, and who has spent twelve years

in all the important oil fields in the country.

The Utah oil fields have passed the experimental stage

—three wells will be shipping oil as soon as a pipe line is

constructed, estimates to furnish forty barrels each per day

of the finest lubricating oil, worth from $6.00 to $8.00

per barrel.

The officers of the company are men of high standing

and responsibility.

I have personally examined the lands of tha company
and from indicaiions anJ oil seepages of a very strong char-

acter surrounding the same on all sides I am confident that

fj oil is un-ierlying the land. 150,000 shares of the treasury

stock has been placed in my hands for sale at TEN CENTS
PER SHARE, and 1 am now ready to receive subscriptions

on same. Prospectus and order blanks will be mailed upon
application. All remittances should be made payable to the

Merchants Bank of Duluth. They have consented to act as

trustee and all stock will be delivered through them.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
General Agent The Arizona-Utah Parafflne Oil Co.

Room 509 Palladio BIdg. Zenith Phone No. 4

FOR RENT.
Houses,

Stores

Flats.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
»oS First Nati'ini! RinkhiJ;. Du;ut^i. Minn

FOR SALE.
An iQvestmeot That Pajs 15%
An improved piece of property on improved
streets, in fine location for renting, build-

ings in exc-*llent repair. Only $500 re-

quired to handle deal. This is a birgain
and must be 5o!d.

Little & Nolle
Exchange Buildinc*

BARGAINS

!

OIEAA WU buy a seven-room housfl.
A|n|l|l F>iii:< L..>n<Ion Unnd. Lot 50xl4<):"""^ 5.'"") cash, baliuu-o at >> por
nut. 'li-.is Is the groato-t bargain offpred
at l..akci«icle.

9tA finn ^^'"^ •> >»'<'>< row. Knnt Cnd:
wlltUUw fivi^ dwellings, netting obuut
:' i)i-r ri'iit.

VIA onA ^'"^ ^ first rlass modorn
wlUiUUU d'>nblc hoiiso, ten rooms
iMiIi: !>• St locatlun in tast End.

^Cnn ^^t'l for two full 50-foot lot«
WwUUo'i \\'('St Kourth street, near
Ninth iiviT.up. They ar.; cheap.

VIOftfl -^even-room house, city water;
wl«fUU ^vell loc.-iled in Lakeside.

• ACn I'''"" '"" W-foot lots. Sixth street
wOwU between Eleventh and Twulfth
avenues Wetit.

Farm lands in Minnosota and Dakota.

D. V/. SCOTT,
10 Mesaha Block.

HOMESTEADS
We can locat-.- you on government land:

rl.isp to railroads. navigabl<> streams and
I ti.o rapidly growing city of Koochiching.
Tiiose claims will ail be taken up this
summer, so write at once to

GIBSON, HULBERT & CO
Koochiching, Mloaesota.

Timl)er and farm lands for sale.
Kstimutod and reports (or non-residents.

iPilCnA^^'"' '^"V 1''-'' R-i«t Superiordi&nUU stn.-t. i-'^'ht rooms, bath,^'""^ eleetrlo Uixhti*. city water,
sewer, with stoiio f'<:iiiilittion and l)ase-
nient under part of ho\;..»i.. [..ot Cd.xI.'m* feet;
Jl-SO") cash, balance JJTtX) due June 1, 1901. at
6 per cent. LmI u.s simw you this house.

$50,000
On hand to loan at 5 per cent in amounts

to suit. No delay In closing loans. If

you want a loan it will pay you to se« us.

Julius D. Howard

&Co.,
Real Estate, Loana and loturaoca

216 West Superior Street.

LAKESIDE
AND—

LESTER
PARK...

I jfcA^ 'n a'' parts

l^n |S of these suburbs

Dead Cheap
Buy one before the rise. We wil!

furnish you 75 per cent of the cost
of house and lot If you want to
build. No commission and only
6 per cent interest. Easy payments.

LAKESIDE
LAND CO,,

303 Lonsdale Building.

QUIET WEEK IN

REALTY CIRCLES
Transfers Run Into High Figures But Deals Are

Scarce—Industrial Developments Drawing

Attention to Western End of City.

With an extra holiday to cut it short,

and the tlrst fiivoiuble weather that has

pi'nailod for some time, which has
iillowcd pi'iiplo to tui n their attention

aelivfly to other pre.ssing business

dutie.s, the week ending today has been
anything but an active one in real

estate. That is, if *you speak of the

situation from a general point of view.

If you cluKMe to measure the market
by till summary of the recorded trans-
fers for the week, then it is a different
uialter. The .sale of the properly of the
Duluth Transfer Kallroad company to

the .N'orthern I'acific Kailway <*»nu>any,
which was recorded 011 Tuesday, adds
in itself $550,000 to the aggregate con-
siderations of the transfers.

• • •

This transfer, as we pidnted out in

The Evening Herald In Its report of the
transa<"tion, is chietly iuiiKntant in its

Ijeaiing on the future of Duluth. It is a
cheering fai't that another party has
sutHdent faith in the prospective
gieatness of this city to make such a
laige investment as half a million dol-
lars in property, much of whii-h lies so
that it is at this time fjuite unproduc-
tive, even though it Is situated so that
ultimately It must be in great demand
for tr.ifHc. That is cheering in itself.

On tl'.e other hand, the invest(»r, who
Is familiar with the fact that the
Northern Pacific already has predomi-
natingly large holdings of terminal
property here, through early land
grants and absorption of other lines
enjoying the same percjulsites, might be
inillntul to fear as to the effect of an-
other combinj'.tion. The effect of this
latest absorjttlon promises, however, to
1" of material b.MielU to industrial en-
terprises that nuiy be located, or may
(.leslre to locate, along the line of the
old Transfer road. Formerly, on busi-
ness transferred from other lines t>ver
he Nothen raciflc tacks to points on
the Transfer tracks, a transfer charge
was chi'.rged by each road—both North-
ern l'a<inc and Transfer. I'nder the
new arrangement. It is understood, this
trasnfer charge will be consiolidated.
and in the total r-i)nsiderably reilu<ed.
< tn busine.ss taken from or delivered to
the Northern I*acin<- main line, for or
fiouj ihe old Transfer line points, the
foinier transfer charge of the Transfer
comtiany. which is the center of the
lity amounted to $1..J0 a ear, will be
wiped out altogether. The absorption
will wipe out also the additional trans-
fer charge that other lines had to ab-

. >rb in competitive business originating
at j.olnts on Duluth Transfer. How
far this reduction will be carr^ied by
the Northern Pacific has not be.>n fully
outlined. Tbeie Is little doubt, how-
ever, but that the ab.sorptlon will in a
general way prove of considerable ben-
ellt to the district heretofore .served by
the Duluth Transfer. It will result,
ton, in a more aggressive policy ffir
the (llstilct referred to. looking toward
tile buibiing up of small industries
along the right-of-way. which is IJO
fevt wide al'»ng the bay shore from
Thirtieth of Thirty-fifth avenue west
to about .Sixty-llfth avenue west.

• • •

Architects report a continued im-
provement in the outlook for lighter
building operation.*?. Houses are going
up all over the city, at the pre.sent time
but particularly in the Ka.-^t Kni\. Sev-
eral important plans that have been
withheld for alterations or further con-
sbieration are being given their final
shaping, and several new commissions
for plans for costly homes have been
placed the past week.
Itadcliffe & Hill will put out for fig-ures next week plans for a home for

vv. H. Hruin. at the northwest corner
of London road and Fifteenth avenue
east. It will be of frame, and a S(iuarehouse or modHled eobmial design.

It has already been decided that thenew Frerker building which is b-ing
erected on Superior street between theM)aldlng and .Manhattan buildings willgo higher than was originally planned
-Arrangements have been closed for
adding a fourth story for the u.se of
the Spahling hotel, and negotiations arenow proceeding looking toward run-
ning th-^ building up to .seven storie.s in
height. In the latter event the Spald-
ini: hotel would lea.se the four upper
lloors. The Commercial club will oc-
cupy the second and third fijxirs

• • •

The Duluth Corrugating and Roofing
company has purchased the 50-fo.)t
corner lot adjoining its plant on East
Michigan street and will put up an
addition to the original building this
fall. The new strueture will be .-,0 by
90 feet, and will meet, for a while at
least, the requirements for additional
business capacity.

• • •

H. H. Han ford reports the purchase
through the E. D. Field company of
the double brick house on Seventeenth
avenue east just below Superior street.
for $4100. The former owner was the
<;r.inite Savings bank of Philadelphia,
and the property is bought for the pur-
pose of making a rescue home In cnn-
neition with the Uethel. Mr. Hanfor 1

reports that the Interstate company is
selling .some property right along, and
that the movement Is fairly well main-
tained from week to week.

• • •

One denier reports considerable ac-
tivity in West End hill property.

• • •

<"apt. Triggs. who recently returned
from the East, .says he believes that
manufacturers are about ready to look
toward Duluth, on account of the legit-
imate Inducements that are held out to
them here. He adds that his trip East
was very satisfactory; that he went
solely in the interest of manufacturing
developments here, and that some of
the parties at the head of larse iron
and wooilworking concerns will be hero
during the summer to Investigate the
situation and make their final decision
as to locating here. The Inducement
that seemed to attract the most atten-
tion was the promise of cheap powtr
at this location.

• • •

The Lakeside Land company has sold

two lots on London road, near the fish
hatchery, to J. C. Hush for $1000. He
Wll build a home. A lot on Forty-
third avenue east has also been sold to
Neil Heaton for $4'M). This will also be
improved with a residence. Secretary
J. B. Greenfield is leaving for a ten-
days' trip to Philadelphia to consult
the controlling Interests in the Lake-
side company and determine the com-
pany's policy for the Immediate fu-
ture.

• • •

Quite a little cottage-building boom
at Washington Harbor on Isle Hoyale
is going on. Thus far the building has
been done on the Island in the harbor
known as "Johns' i.sland." This island
was bought by G. (J. Harnum, who has
finished a <'ottage thereon. Mr. .\n-
drews, of Minneat*olis, Is building an-
other cottage on the same island and
It. C. Kay has completed one for his
own use. Ward Ames is going down
to the island the c"jming week to look
up a location for a summer home. A
deal is In progress for the acijuisition
of the log house owned by the ICngllsh
corporation that owns much land on
Isle Hoyale. which Is also locate! at
\N'ashington Harbor, but a hitch in the
negotiations has forced a delay of the
consummation of the transfer.

• • •

<'ontinued speculation Is Indulged In
concerning thq ultimate results of the
purchase of the West Duluth blast
furnace by Interests Identified with th<j

steel corporation. Alre.-idy, coke, coal
and limestone in considerable quanti-
ties are being laid in for the operation
of the i>lant. Little Is said about the
poli<'y of the company that ac<iuired
the furnace, though meanw.ille repairs
and every necessary preparation Is
goin»j forward for blowing In the fur-
nace. The transfer of the plant was
f<jrnially recorded the first of the
week. As noted by The Evening Her-
ald at the time, the coTisideratlon wis
$l.')0.0fW, and a mortgage filed at rh".

.same time as the deed gives security
for S100,0<K) of the purchase price. Tldi
is 8upi)Osed to be merely a temporary
exiiedlent In order to facilitate the Im-
mediate beginning of operations, as the
tjnen who liought the plant are know 11

to i>osse8s resources sufficient many
times over to handle an Investment of
this character.

• • •

In this connection. It is said the pur-
chase of the blast furnace by Its pres-
ent (»wners was a matter of only a few
wf'eks' previous thought. It has prev-
iously be»n noted that another parry
ha<l e.'irlier been given an option on
the purchase of the furnace. This op-
tion was taken in the interest of ^n
Independent manufacturer In Pennsyl-
vania. His engineer was unable to
come out to look over the furnace bo-
fore the option expired, and learning
this ten days before the option expired
It was sought to get an extension.
The option was not extended, but im-
mediately after its expiration the prop-
erty was sold to the present owner.^.
Far from dl.sconcerting the other in-
tending' purchaser, seriously at least,
it Is Intimated that he Intends still

to look over the situation here for
the manuafcture of steel, and perhap.n
for the manufacture of pig Iron. How
true this may b^tlme and Its devel-
opments plone tan tell.

• • •

A few dealers are inclined to look
unon the lull of the last two or three
weeks as premonitory of summer dull-
r.e.=<s. These are in the minority, how
ever. The majority of the trade re-
gard the situation at present as simply
the inevitable rest after a stress They
declaie that the fast pace of most of
.January, February. March and April
and part of May could not be kept up
with healthful consef|uencea to the
market. It is polnte<l out also that
the boom in trade was larsely due to
th'^ f.ict that plenty of snaps could
be offered to intending buyers. It wn.s
easy to find snaps without looking hard
for them. Now, most of these easy
snaps have been picked up. Tt Is neces-
sary now for dealers to replenish their
lists with property that Is considered
an especially "good buy." It Is de-
ciaieu by most dealers that It Is not
difficult to find buyers for property
that lorkr like a good bargain. In a
way. It is considered by some that the
zest for buying was added to consider-
ably during the spring by the fact
that many of the buyers wanted houses
to live In. They thought they could
buy at V' ry low prices, and many
wanted to stop paying rent. There
Is no doubt but that this was quite
a large element In the market. But It

Is al.so known that the wants of this
taction iiave not yet been satisfied,
though tney may have been temporar-
ily appei'.sed. The coming of autumn
will find many people ambitious to own
their ov-n homes still among the ranks
of the unsatisfied.

• • •

As far as actual closing of transfers
is foncerned, the reports of dealers are
somewhat varied. Some find the week
to have l>een a fairly .satisfactory one.
Others found It r«»«sonably quiet. On
the whole there were probably more
that found It less active than the week
before. Still, taking the corvsensus of
opinion among the trade, the conclusion
is inevitable that from the attitude of
the owner and seller the market is in a
firm position with a looking-up pros-
pect. There are far more buyers than
sellers on the basis of values that has
oldained during the past month or two.
('onse<|uently. there is no question but
that the outcome must be ultimately
a higher level of prices. It Is pointed
out that every material Infiuence since
the opening of the new year has made
for an appreciation of values of real
holdings. There has never been before
in the same period In the history of
Duluth such an accumulation of
material developments to aid In the
upward trend of prices. An Increase of
almost r>0 i>er cent In the Iron ore pro-
duction of this county over last year;
the fact that about two-thirds of the
ore mined In the I^ake Supertor region
will come from St. Louis county; fol-
lowing so closely upon the centering
here of the headquarters of all Lake
Su'^erlor mining Interests and the re-

moval here of their operating depart-
ments, and the building of a $385,000
building to house the offices of the Steel
corporation's mining offices was suf-
ficient, added to the immense increase
in general lines of trade to afford a
leRitimato basis for the prosperity that
has occurred in the real estate market.
This prosperity has, in fact, resulted
from necessity. People came here who
must have houses to live in. The only
way tf; get desirable houses was to buy
or build them. People formerly resid-
ing here became able to own their own
homes, and finding reason to take fresh
faith in the future of their city, they,
too. Joined the home-buying movement.
The people of moderate resources set
the movement fairly on its feet; those
of larger cai)acity are coming into the
situation as factors, more slowly, as is
quite natural, but they are already a
pail of the market. Building opera-
tions on every hand, increasing in their
scoiie, rather than diminishing as the
projects earlier begun, are completed,
bear testimony to the enforced broad-
ening of the situation.

• • *

The Highland Canal and Power com-
pany has instituted proceedings this
week to condemn property necessary to
be acquired for the construction of their
canal and power system. This com-
pany Is the one that is composed of
some of the most solid men In Duluth.
and which proposes to furnish electrical
power to the Industries of Duluth for
$35 and less a year per horsep>ower. ac-
cording to the amount used by «ach
consumer. This is le.ss than half the
cost por horsepower generated by
steam, and it is believed that the com-
pletion of the system will revolutionize
piesont industrial conditions and
growth in Duluth.

• • •

The deed to 313 West Superior street,
running from George W. Sherwood to
U. F. Fitzgerald, was filed during the
week. The consideration was $20,000. It
wiil be remembered that The Evening
Herald announced this transfer, and
that sub.sequently the purchaser
brought suit to compel the former
owner to close the deal or pay $2000
damages.

• • •

Transfers for the week were as fol-
lows:
Fred A. Robinson, trustee, to Hen-
ry Lirette, lot 25, block JW. Eve-
leth 175

Wallace W. Walt et ux" to" John*
C. Lehrke, lot 7, block 36, Flood-
wood 50

Duluth P^urnacc company to Zenith
Furnace company, part of lots 6,
t, section lS-49-14 15<J,000Amamla A. Thomas to Bertram
.S. Adams. i)art of lots 1 and 2.
block 7, Hibbing 575

Samuel H. Cramp to H. C. Fulton.
eVi lot 55. block 50, Duluth prop-
er. Third division J 200

Martin Anderson to Helle Peder-
son, lots C and 7, block IS, West
End addition, also lot 11, block
l<a. West Duluth, Second divi-
sion \

Chrl.s P.derson et ux to Martin
Anderson, same 1

Southern Townslte company to
Roarina Longyear, lots 5. 6 and
7, block S, and lot 12, block 6,
Hibbing 565

John Hyan to Carolyn Sharp et
al. uiKl 1-16 in lots 3 and 4, sec-
tion ia-5S-l!* 625

John M. Thomas to Duluth Fur-
nace company, part of lots 6, 7.
section l.S-ia-14 l

Midland company to William
Doughten. lot 2o.5. block W. Du-
luth proper. Second division 1

Homer 15. Dibell. judKe, to Gran-
ite Savings bank, lots 1, 2. block
Vj. Portland 1

Farmers' Hanking company to Ed-
ward Lynch, lot 147, Litke ave-
nue. Lower Duluth 1

H. C. Fulton to Elizabeth Shellen-
b<rger, ei/2 of lot 55, block 50,
Duluth proper. Third divL«ion 3,450

Frederick E. Klco «t ux to Edward
Lynch, lot 14fi. Minnesota avenue,
I^iwer Duluth ^ 26

Roanne I>mgyear to John Orr &
Co., lot n, block U, Hlbbing.... 175

John Ryan to R. H. Palmer, und
1-8 lots 3, 4, .section 1U-5S-1!» 1.250

Scott-Graft Luml)er company to
The Jean DuLuth conii)any, part
sections 5 and 6, 51-13 3,123

Elizabeth Shoilenberger to C. Gib-
son Fulton, e>/2 lot 55, block 50,
Duluth proper. Third division.. 3,550

(;. B. Nunan ct al to Michael Mc-
Cabe, lot 42tf. block 115, Duluth
proper. Second division 865

George W. Sherwood to R. F. Fitz-
gerald, wV4 lot 5:5, West Superior
street, Duluth proper. First di-
vision 20,00<)

Gust Guileen to O. A. Parker, n
35 feet lot 31 and easterly 15 feet
lot 2y, East Fifth street, Duluth
proper. First <livision 1,700

Maratha Stewart et mar to Gust
Lee, sc>4 swVi section 8; nehi nw
Vi section 17-61-15 700

August Magnuson to Herman Hed-
bloom. und Vi swV4 nwVi. sectif>n
30-50-15 1

Richard R. Bailey to William
Hooney, lot 25, block 12, Virginia 150

Clara L. Duncan et mar to C. H.
Munger, lots 1 and 2, block 1,

l»ng View addition 2,600
Ohio CfKil company to the Ohio
«'oal company of Wisconsin, lots
S. D, 10 and 11. block F. Duluth
proper, Second division; also se
'4 swV4. section 2-54-14 1

Minnie Massey et mar to Emil
Anderson, lot 20, block 5, Hibi/ing 500

H> rman Thellln et ux to Leonard
Hooker, lot 34, block S. Hibblng.. 900

Louis Nelson et al to Axel E.
Jackson, und Vv of part of lots 1
and 2. block 95. Endion 300

Andrew Myle.s et ux to Robert B.
Whiteside, und ^ri Interest In lots
4 and 6, section 8, and lot 4, sec-
tion 9-62-16 60

H. M. Myles to Andrew Myles,
lots 4 and G, section 8. and lot 4,

section 9-52-16 50
Duluth Transfer Railway company
to Northern Pacific Railway com-
pany, lots 5. 7, 9. 11. 13, 15. 17. 19,

L'l, 23. 25. 27, 29 and 31. l)Iock 6,

Bay Front division; also blocks
<V>. 73. 74 and S6. Rice's Point, and
its railroad line 560.000

Hu£?h John.son to F. P. Sheldon,
timber on lot 3, section 21-67-18;
lot 1. section 14; seV4 neV*, ne>4
seV* section 3; swVi seV4 section
11-6S-17; nwV4 se'^ section 30; swr
\ ne».4 section 11-68-17; nw'/4 .se>4

section 30; sw^ ne>4 section 31;
nw>4 sw>4 .section 33-68-lS; nwV4
swVt, seV* swV4. lot 6, section 34-
69-17 2,769

C. H. Maglnnis et ux to Mary
Mohoney. nwV4 sw>4 section 27-
52-15 1

B. E. Wells to Sarah BuUen, e«4
lot 395. block 170. Duluth proper.
Second division 1

F. S. Regan et ux to New Hamp-
shire Savings bank, middle 1-3
lot 178, block 6, Duluth proper.
Second division K

Granite Savings Bank and Trust
company to John Beckman. n*4
SV2 lots 322. 321 and und Vb of metes
and bounds description In book
125, Duluth proper. Second divi-
sion 800

F. A. Buckingham et ux to F. S.
Regan, middle 1-3 lot 178. block
66, Duluth proper. Second divi-
sion 65

County Atidltor to George Larsen,
nw^4 nw«4 section 13-.52-15 22

Anna S. Oswald to Richard McCue.
lots 8 and 9. block 62. Portland
dhdsion 3,600

Max Stepetlch et u* to Frank
Trampush. lot G, block 23, Evel-
eth 850

(Continued on Page 14.)

The property now
occupied by St.

Luke's Hospital,

corner of Fourth
FOR SALE
Street and Second Avenue East—100x140 feet—can be
converted into apartments or will make a good family

hotel. Can be bought at a low figure. Apply to J. H.

DIGHT. at First National Bank, or THEO. T. HUDSON,
Lonsdale Building.

The Minnesota & Virginia

Mining & Development Co.
offir anolhsr block of lt$ stock

AT 50c PER SHARE
for a limited time only

A 40-STAMP MILL is now in contemplation, and may be In-

stalled within a very few months. After that dividends may bs
looked for, as the property Is now beyond the speculative point,

the latest workings in the mine proving it a decided winner.

THE KNOWING ONE.^ have already purchased liberally of
this stock and THEY PARTICULARLY are now asked to In-

crease their holdings before the stock is taken off the market,
which is likely to occur with the installation of the stamp mill.

Any and all information regarding the properties of this company
will be furnished by N. H. Murray, manager, 210 Trust building.

Duluth, to whom checks and money orders should be made pay-
able—by those ordering stock by mail.

5
per r(/ per

ceot J \2 cent

Money to Loan.

^1/ per

Building Loans.

Insurance and Bonds.

0. C. HARTMAN & CO.,
309-210 Exchange BIdg.

r

4
and

5

2^ Money to Loan
"On or Before"

R. M. Newport,
302 Lonsdale Building.

FOR SALE.
Ten-room house, on fine corner, best

part of Third street, near center or
city. Would be cheap at $10,000. For
sale at—

$7500.

R.B.KNOX&GO.
1 Exchange Building;.

HOMES
AT LOW PRICES;

ON EASY TERIS.
A 7-room house on Grand ^lOAn
avenui.', at Lakeside 9IUUU
A 7-roora house on Sixth street, be-
tween Second and ihird ave- CQCAnues west WvfvU
A nice little cottage only five blocks
from Board of Trade build- #CAf|

A 7-room hoti.se ne ir the
Bryan school buildini;

An S-room house containing two flats
of four room.s eacli. in first-class con-
dition—centrally located— CI9 fin
A 7-room house near Twen- #lf|f|A
ty-sixth avenue west wlUUU
These are only aample bargains.

Call and look over our large list.

S950

STRYKER, MANLEY
& BUCK.

4
ON OR BEFORE

and
^O Building Loans.Ait

Money on hand at

all times for loans
on real estate se-
curity.

W. M. Prindic &
xst Floor Lonsdale Bld£

|0i

I have option on a tract

of 3500 acres choice

farming land in Doug-
las county, Wis., at $3
per acre if talcen before
nay 1. this includes timber.

A. W. Hepworth,
212 Exchange BIdg.

The Normal School
WILL, ACCEPT CHILDREN
IN ITS MODEL CL.\SSB8.

If you would have your children enjoy
the great advantages that come from
.small classes and mc^ol instruction, you
.shoulil buy a lot near the Normal Sohsol,
ten minutes car service; gas, water,
sewer, sidewalks, graded street.^ and low
prices are some of the advantages of that
locality,

Endion Lots.

$1600
S950

ST'PKRIOR STREET—
\A'e.st of ?Oth avenue eeist...

THIRD STREET—
West of 19th avenue east...
Excoi)tional Barg.iins on London Road

and JtlTcison ."street.

Richardson & Oay,
Exchanp't Bulldinp^.

FOR REMT.
Fine store on West Michigan street.

Equipped with refrigerators and elec-
tric elevator.

FOR SALE.
Residence at Lakeside with grounds.

10O.\450 feet, extending through from
I^ondon road to the lake. There is no
finer piece of property in Lakeside.
Price low. Inquire of

0. H. CLARKE,
Room 5 .

Trust BuiU-
ing.

F*of*ty A.cres

of Cleared Land at

Pike Lr8^k.e
For Sale*

8.6. Diekerman & Go
TrmmtOo. BuKMmg.

CATCH ON.
The manwlacturo of iron and steel at

Wf«t Duluth l.s now assured and that
mean.s a larRe growth. I have the
gro:it<'.^t bargains in acres adjoining
the platted part of West Duluth ever
offered—there is 100 i.or cent profit in
tlio next 12 months—indeed it is worth
almost that much more than the price
now. Call and inquiro about it.

C. E. l^OVETT. -rot' PaMadio Bide

^A a|||| Nine-room house, city water,vC4W closets, ba'h, gas: in good con-
dition; not ten minutes' walk troio city
hall.

"^C^IRn ^i"*' rooms, citv water, closets.
VvlOU 1)ath. stone foundation gpo<j
condition. Not ten minutes' walk from
city hall.

#ICA|I Co^d house on West Fouria

Fine new house onWest Fourth
street.

T. G. VAUGHAN,
SI650

1

i

r

"r

401 Lonttdale BIdg Phone 789.
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HCRALrD
WANTS

HE^RALrD
WANTS

OME, CE/^T A tOO'R'D.
No ailvorllsemout less than 15 centm^

No avivcrti»K>mont less
^^^J^^\J^J^^^!:^^ , ^ .^o-i^aTP

Sif^^ATESfAfE.
I

FOR SAU-REALJST^^
FOR

#v

.*^

S4200
East End Building Lota.

N,.rth.!st .Miii.r I'f Twcn-

lii-^i

ly-sff "itl iivfuuc oust and
-III <.! itn'xuo r«'t't.

AtAAA Ni.rthonst oornor 'rwenty-
\

530011 ""»' avonuf tast and Urst

-tn.'l li^'xl-to tVot. 1

Ml AAA «;>mhI corner lot on Slxttvn-

Sl40D '1' avonuo cast, bolow Third

str. . t. This Is » siutp. '

|

AI^AA <-""<l '^'Ml<H"P l"t on iM'Por

SnOO^uw s-on.i
':t;.-Vr:"t

iSi\i..i.th av»niif .-list—.>«.ixl40 i*»i.

AIAAA 1-ot on Jow.-r side First

SI4D0 siro.t. .-ist of Fourth avo-
|

iT -I v-i'xlW ftct. '

Central Property.

S600 and SI00 n;r>'.c:''::<

allAA Kiwhl-r 'om huiio.' ami lot at

SIIUO Ni'^ ->« "•"' ^"'"' •""'

.SI600 Slfiil'SSW?/:.*!-'".'.
"•

$3000

HCRAI^D
WANTS

OJ^E CE/fT j\ rOO'R'D.
No advertisement leas than 15 ccnta.

HERALD
WANTS

very C( n-
oM Kast

First sU' -•

S2000

W. M. PRINOLE & CO

Nin«'-r,>om house,
Hal. r'>rni'r lot

t. Siuiri.

Two liouaos on central cor-

Hi-r. u;!ylnK -1' P'T <*'>' "''•

FIRMT FLOOR,
LOmSDMLE BLPO.

Two Bargains.

$2500
I St rfUidenoe
dnit'lf in Va

AIAP por foot for the soouthra.^t

!QIQn i-"r"^r ^'f ^•"'''^' street and
^1VV Lake avemie. lot (luoxlUO feeO

chiape.Hl eorner on Fust street.

Will buy leases on Mesabu range.

For a lino double corner
il'^i-xllo) i>r\ Fast Superior

street on brow of hill. l";n-

tst r.ui.lenoe location in the city. W m
diiitle in Value.

h. W. TAUSSIG & GO.
,Oi i'roviJenc* Bu:iainc.

I

SUMMER RESORT.
15 acres of beautifully shaded

property on lake shore, East of

the pumping station. About

one- eighth of a mile of a lake

front.

Interstatt Land & Invtstmtnt Co

Both Phones. 60s Palladio BIdj

•«

FOR
$1200

Eight-room house, Second avenue east-

good well.

Pulford, How & Go
100 Trust Company Building.

Choice Farming Lands

For Sale Gheap '£'"
RI«KAf-a«on «a. A.v«fy. Lyceum BUg

JOHN DWAN. Agknt. Two lUrbori. Minn.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

Chas.P. Craig& Co.
•enA For Jot :<Ox\M) feet on KlRhth

•500 s«treet. west of Fourth av»nue K.

APAA For lot 50x140 feet on Fourth

•500 str.et. near Seve.ith Ave. incline.

VCCA l''"r •"» ^'''*' '^'^"^ °" Jefferson

•ODU :<treet.

AIAAA For five-room cottage on corner

•1000 lut. 50x110 feet, near Franlilln

Sl'llcml.

AiAAA For s»-ven-room house on lot

•1200 ^oxUd fe.t; l-^w ca8h. balance

nioiiililv puymentrt.
1 AI^AA Muvs seven-room house; electric

•IDOO liKhts. city water, sewer porce-

l"m iITth tub. Very centrally located.

AAAAA Huvs seven-room house on

S2000r:>»<'t Fifth street; city water,

H. w. I. Lot ;£xl40 feet.

•Onn For -.'o acres of land. «iH
'-'^""[^.f

•

•900 ready for crop this year. Onl>

f^m- nTbs from l^«k«^ avenue and Supe-

rior street.

J A BABCC to lease for season. a>

40 AURCS acres <leared. 10 acres

meadc" haV^ only three miles from heart

of city.

Stop Paying Rent!
Examine these »>•«""'"> «"^,5°""n,r?i;

able homos on Duluth "*"»«*»*•- Vwlf
twelve minutes' ride from center of cuy.

C»<h Mon-.hljf

Price. Paym't Psym't.

50 10.00 no Interest

fiO U.OO no Interest

75 12.00 no Interest
130-bnlance C per ct.

150—balance « per ct.

K,i>—balance « per ct.

170—balance per ct.

OJVE CEJ^T A tOO'R'D.
No aJvertlseroent less than 15 cents.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANE^
FOR SALlCwo'^FEKT IMPROVKD.
corner Superior street and Seventh ave-

nue west, easy terms. Imiuire of J. K^.

a. U. M. iiunier, Kxchange building^

FOK 8A1.K, CHKAF-TOP BUGOV.
good as new; Just out of piUnt shoP, or

will trade for horse. Inijuire \N
.

b.

Whitehead, Acme laundry.

HERALrD
WANTS

No advertisement less tlMUi 15 cejiti

FEMALE HELP-WANTED.
YAXTED^^GlRlT F^^h"^ G'^t^^j^tm
housework, small family., ^'"-'^„,. >i

day, li-OT Jefferson street, C. A. ^^'^""^^^

HERALD
WANTSr£J

WANTED-YOUNG OIKL TO ASSIST IN
housework, nio Kast First.

OffE CE/fT A XOO'R'D.
No adverllsement less than 15 cents

^

'"TiousesToFrent.

KOU SAUE-tllFAK FFUIGHT PIANO,
nearlv new; must sell at once, as atn

leaving city, inquire tii* East Fourth
street, upstairs.

FOR SALE-A CHEAP MERRY-OO-
rouud. Ingulie at 541 East Superior

street. Charles Summers.

FOR~SAL.E^A^ GOtJU MLUCH ^'^^V, 6

years old, and tweiitv-two hens, cheap.

Apply >*)\ We.xt NInih street.

FOR SALE-G1H»L) .Mll-CH COW. Al>SO
twentv-iwo cidck. MS and ihret-moiUlib-

old calf. End of car lino.

Carl Youngberg. _
A'FlNE~V'oi'NG FAMILY COW FRESH
—for sale. G. H. Thompson, Olen A\on.

WANTED-GIRE FOR GENERAL
housework. Call at 31 West Fourth

street.

WANTED - AT ONCE, ^'}J''^*;5iTKNT

girl for general housework. 42» Ea.si

Second street. ^
WANTEU-GOOO COOK AND HOUSE-
mald. Good wages. 432 West Second

THIRTEEN-ROOM MODERN BRlClv

house, steam heat, at 3la ^^^r^^Xdlo
street. J. W. Shellenberger, PallaUio

building
^_

H-RNlsTlElTT'oFrAGE, WITH FIVE
tents, on l^ark Poiit. Apply 5il Man-
hattan building. ^^___

HCRALrD
WANTS

O/fE CE/4T A re/O'R'D.

No advertUement less than 15 cents.

^'"'TlCTuiE^FRAMI^^
DECKER" S, 11; SECO.ND AVENUE W.

LOWEST PRICES IN CITY. J. P. STE-
venson, 211 East Siiptrior street^

FOR RENT-HOUSE, "'i ^''^J^,\„^:r^^j:
Fourth street; modern .

»\ni""^^

menis. Apply Cooley ^^Underlml.

HOl^ES^'sTTmEsTFLATS OFFl^^^
By Geo. H. Crosby. 10<i Providence mofe-

WATCH REPAIRING.

PROMPT AND EXPEilT WORK. T. A.
Pinto. Jeweler. 20<)4 \\(St Superior street.

maid. Good
street.

W\\TED-G1RL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. W-ia East Fourih street.

vr7~~r.D-'l N\ O UUiLS FOR 'llOl.:SE-

work at 111 West First street.

ROOMS FOR Km^__
^^OR^ENT^^^MODERN FURNISHED

Iront room, central, .-suitable lor one or

two gtnllemen. a Miu^on Hats.

Woodland.

FOR SALE-LADIES
wheel in good repair,

ell block.

HKUI-GRADE
Cheap. 31S Luw-

6-room house.. 660

ti-room house..
6-room house,
fi-room house.,
ti-room house.,
5-room house.
6-room house.,

710
765
51'5

600
(7.0

C75

FOR SALE-CORNER AT TWE.NTY-
ninth avenue wt-si and oecond stitti.

For prlc«j and parllculars. AddrebS A.

A. Holt. Adolph, Mlnn^

R'RNU8H'ED~OTn'A7:E, WITH FIVE
tents, on Park Point. Apply i>il Man
hattan building.

ladies: copy letters at HO-VIE;
$10 per lUOO. Send .stamp-d »:nvclope loi

ai.piieation. Monarch Novelty com-
pany, Dept. Zi. Chicago.

WANTED-APPRENTICE IN HAIU
dressing department. Hendren 6l iai-

leni Co.

WAN'lloD^~NL-RSE GIRL. APPLY
to Mrs. J. C. Clark, Twenty-second ave-

nue east and London road.

ChaSm P. Oraig & Oo ,

Real Eatata, Loans and Inturaace,

103 Herald Building.

Takes lOO-foot corner on Sec-

ond avenue east.

modern
Fourth

c.pht-room
i-n East

S700
$2850

$2200
$1000
Wc have two fine piopertics down town

that will pay over lU ptr cent. Call ana

Arc. voLrK ea CO.
202-203 Pevllcaio Bldrf-

Takes
house
street.

Takes !»e 'en-room house on

London P.oad.

Takes ho;ise and lot on East

Third stivet.

House For Rent
East End—$35 per Month

CHAS. A. STARK,
213 Pck.llAaio B«all«llntf.

FOil SAl.t. OK LEASE—WElvL ESTAB-
lished boarding h.iuse, moileTn conNt.-

nlencea, centrally located. S^4<, Heraia.

Fuit sale-fine" T0P~BL GGY ALSO
open bugKV. E. Downit. 5o2',s West Su-

perior street.

WANTED - TYPEWRITERS ^^ND
others; $7.50 per week. Work at home.
Box IISO, Seattle, Wash^

^

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2olt; Ea«t Second street.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
ti i)er month. 224 West FoartU «';^r^^'-^_

THREE ROO>lS~WlTH ^'AT^R. FOR
small family, only |.. 221 Mesaba a%e-

nue.

NrCELTIFuRNISHED ROOM, STEAM,
ens, bath, two blocks irom po.sioiiice.

Auuress D 51, Herald.

FOR KENT^^IREE ROOMS FOR
light liouseKeeping. 316 West Second

BUSINESS CHANCES.
vTANTED^^^if^Am^N^ ^J'^'!,7

J500, to take interest in new patent arn-
cle. Address H. 4S, Herald.

FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN-ONE OF
the best drug stores in the city doing

paying business. Address C .*>. Herald.

AUCTION SALES.

DULUTH AUCTION AND CONSIGN-
ment company is prepared to make auc-

tion sales in any part of the city or

state. ALSO buv entire stocks of mer-
chandise for ca.sh ?nd advance money
on stocks of goods peTic'ing sale. Address
522 West Superior s-t! eet. All communii
cations strictly con!identlal.

street.

FURNISHEDFOR RENT—THREE
rooms lor houseueeping; no cniidren.

aai East Fifth street.
^

WANTED - YOUNG GIRL FOR LlGlir
housework. 2410 West First street.

GREAT 8ARGAIN

!

Nine-rniim liouse for sale

cated. Terms to suit purchaser,

erty must be sold.

centrally lo-
'rop-

205 Lyceum.

/ We Offer for $3250
if taken this week, let ^"^- ,Wlf.|t,,Tblrd

street, near Third av nue west-$l-.-o cash,

balance one and twi> vears, it desireu.

E, D. rtELO CO.,
aa4 txchmngo BIdg.

FARM LANDS
Around the Head of the Lakes st »3 lo «'» P*/ •Cf«

offer the best and iafe»t Investment. For wit m
tracts of 40 acres and more. Full particulars by «p-

piytnK to-
gyji^jnty Farm Land Co..

42S West Superior Street

FINANCIAL.

Monty Loanid Salaritd Ptopia

Without Steurity I

No in.-rtgaH'e or Irdorscr. Also on
i.ianos, furniture, etc. Confidential.

Zenith -Phone %6. S2l Manhattan BIdg.

Western Loan Co.

Two carloads of llrst-class Drivers, De-

livery and General I uri>o8e Horses just

received. Be sure and inspect our stock

first. We defy all competition.

Barrett ft Zimmerman,
Mammotli Stables, . ii.osite I'ostofflce,

WANTED - THIRTY GIRLS AT SOM-
ers- employment otttce. 17 Second a\e-

nue east.

WANTED, AT ONCE-DRESSMAKErt
who understands cutting and Iiiung.

Address F 3U, Herald.

Duluth
« I'l"

, Mi nn.

FOR SALE-HKUI <^HADE OFFICE
d.sk. chair and table; one Wilton rut.

31t< Manhattan.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS WA 1ST AN

D

skirt maimers. Apply Mrs. Bain Smitn.

over Suffers.

Fok RENT - FURNISHED ROOM FOR
mairied couple or two gentlemen. 15

A

East l-ourin street^
^

F(->R RENT-UPPER 223 S_1XTH AVE-
nue west, three rooms, J7 per mouth.

Apl)ly 414 Manliattan building.

i^"" rITnt'^FURNTsilED FRONT
room for one or two gentlemen. Ml

West Third street.

FOR RENT^IVE ROOMS. 2U1 EAST
Sixth street, upstairs.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

THO^^A^~F^MKm^viuAY^
National bank. Plans and specificaUons
prepared and construction superintend-

ed for water sunnlv. sewerage, etc.

MIRRORS RESILVERED.

movfy^'to loan-anv amount-
CooU-y & i:ndj^h^llJitff_Excha nge BIdg.

lir)N'EY TtVLOAN ON WATCHES. DIA-
m mdi all goods of value, from 10 to

iuMi. Kevstone U)an & Mercantile

c.rnpany,"lfi West Superior street.

FOR SAL1.:-HALLS SAFE COMPANY
sates. J. S. Ray, dealer, 11 Fifth ave. W.

FORSALE-JUST ARRIVED CARLOAD
of fresh milch cows and some \ery nue

Jerseys. 718 Filth avenue east^

FOR"¥ALElltESTrURANT. CIG^^^
and confectionery business; "ret-c "SS

location; sickness reason for seinng.

Cheap if taken at once.
Herald.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED LAUNDRY
girls at Peerless laundry.

imtsT c^aFs'T)Ressmaker ^yANTfc:D

at once in shop at 401^8 East 1< ourth

street. Mrs. B. M. Grayson.
^

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOMS. INQUIRE
J. Aliman, US First avenue west^

FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. IC Seventh avenue

MANUFACTURERS OF FRAMED MIR-
rors beveled and art leaded glass. St.

O.-rmain Bros.. 110 1st ave.
ded glass. St.
W.Phon.- HS.

MIDWIFE.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATED MID-
wife. Female comi>'.aints. Private hos-

pital. 413 Seventh avenue E. Phone 12^-

MRS. BTNl<sTTlTDWIFE7i^;ST. CROIX
avenue. Private hospital. Phone a.b.

west.

Address C 55,

WANTED-A GOOD FAMILY ^ COOK;
no washing; jao per montli. 20i West
Second street.

WA-NIMOD^NEAT^ CLEAN YOUNG
girl to assist with hou^sework. 19 l^asi

Third strtet.
.

GENERALGIRL WANTED FOR
housework and cooking; two |» f'J'"''>:

call mornings. Mrs. L. A. Neuman. 5.i04

Main street. West xiuluth.

FOR RENT-THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms. All conveniences, lb Mabon
flats.

FOR~RENT^^^OMS. 628 WEST THIRD
street.

FOR 'rent-large FRONT ROOM^
Nicely lurnished; every convenience. U
East Tliird sireet.

PIANO TUNING.
TUNER.C A. GREGORY. PIANO

avenue west. Zenith -phone 606.
First

FOR SALE - CAR FRESH MlLtH
cows has arrived. Will exchange for

fat cattle. John E. Johnson. (01 iwen-
ty-third avenue southeast.

^

FOR
East End.

Corner on London Ro.id, 50x

150 feet in area.

Eleven-room house In East
Kiul hanlwood finish, fire

places, 'ct XJxliKi feet in area

—well located. Will sell or trade.

Modern house on upper side

of the street and lot 100 by
l^ii feet in area.

Mso lot on Jefferson street and one on
Second street, for sale cheap.

$1500

$4200
—well located

$5000

W3 HavG For Salo
Many c.iolce residence locations tn the

East End Portland. Endion and Glen

Avon Divisions, Park Point lots, bijsl-

ness locations on Supeiior
f},^\^}-^'\%^

large number Bay Front Division lot*

AH good values.

4. A. MAGFARLAMEA OO,
Bankers and Broker*.

iia Exchanc* Building. Dulutb. Minn.

PERSONAL.

EADIES, i:**> REWARD FOR A CASE
"^..f obstinate «"PV''r'"'"fnns ?o reUevemy monthly regulator falls to relieve.

Mall, harmless, veg., safe.

long Huppre-^iied.

SStV; i!fiij St*»,*l"ll the hi-nl-Uc pe

dozen; tomatoes, cabbage, ce cry. pepper

plants, etc. lister Park Greenhouses,

LIGHT CEDAR ROW BOATS FOR
sale. H. S. Patterson, near depot.

2ia Fourih

$8300

Central.
Modern house with nil con-
veiiiencts, with steam heat
and hardwood finish. Very

centrally located.

West End.

OEAA ^''^ "'* s^ven-room house and

VvUU twenty-five-foot lot.

Several dwellings for sale at West

Duluth. averaging alivuit $1<X)0 apiece.

LOTS AND AGRES
at Woodland on easy terms

for improvement.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,
Ex^han^c Building.

^,^., .- sure, how
Dr. Jackson R. Co., R.

.,v> l«7" Dearborn street, Chicago. $.00

reward for any other remedy advertised

[ha t wl 11 rellevej^ne2nj_wenjly_tiv^^

handsomTTTntelligent amkri-
."^.niVdv- worth tS.i,OiH> will marry Imme-

1 ateiy -And assltt 'kind husband tinan-

clally. Belle, 134 Van Buren street. Chi-

cago.

young woman worth $15.(K)p

w shes correspondence with '"'^PP'^t"*''/

man who would appreciate a good wife.

Box 253X Toronto, Can.

v7iT'R~ToRTUNE TOLD FRO.M CRA-
dle to grave. What I tell you comes

trSe. Send dime and birth date. Profes-

sor J. .Myers, drawer 704, Ch icago.

BrS?Ni:SS~~'MAN7' MIDDLE A«ED,
worth |90.0(H>, seeks at once sincere

home lovlAg wife. Address Mr. Hamil-

Vor 408 Oinaha building. Chicago.

FOR SALE-CAR LOAD OF FRESH
milch cows. 821 Fourth avenue east^

V\ANTi<:D'- GIRL FOR GENERAL
housi work. 210 _\Vest Jhird street.

i;;^;3^iaS:^HRb~r-cLAs"s ctJoK for
general housework; no washing,, three

in family; higliest wages,
avenue east.

ntbd-compiBtent girl for
neral housework. 1127 London rojid.

WANTKn— \T ONCE. competent
co?k Mrs Ward Ames. 205 Eighteenth

avenue east.

toR r'ent-furnished or V'>:i';L'":

nished rooms lor housekeeping. Jla West

t ourili street.

Ih^iT'ITeNt'^'TaRGE FurnISHED
front room. 706 West Third street. ?0.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

FOR QUALITY AND DELICIOUS FL.\-

MERCHANT TAILORING^
J^f^iiTslnRST CLASS BUSINESS SUITS.

$J1 and up. Linne lailuring company,
lis West Fourth st'-eet.

Tt Ben

WANTED — GIRL FOR GE.NERAL
\tusi-work. Mrs Victor Stearns. UO-

London road.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOAl AT
ta« West Third street; $o .a month.

FOUR
~

I ' .NFURN 1 SH ED ROOMS Pv^R
rent to party without children; hot

water and bath. 1415 East Third street.

115 AFOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS,
month. 70b East Third street.

CARPET CLEANING^^^
iNnM^RSTvCrE'^RrxrcC^^ CAR-
pct cleaning and rug works. 1-Ol-J W efct

Michigan street. New phone, Jlh; old,

705-5.

TRUNKS AND VALISES^

S. M. KANER HAS Jl ST ARRIVED
with a carload of Ireth milch cows, will

sell or exchange. L;1» East Seventh

street.

FOR SALE^^^'E FOLDING BED. 21S

West Third street.

CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
will arrive May 14. Evan Johnson 2608

Helm street. Will exchange for

cattle.

W\NTED—TWO DININGROOM GIRLS
a'nd second cook at Hotel McKay

.

WANTED-GOOD CX)OK AT 513 WEST
Second street. _

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FR^'?;^^

room, young lady or man and wdc.
I'ieasani .ocallon on car line, one blocK

Irom llign School. G 7a, Herald.

FURNISHED FRONT
l<'ourih avenue west.

ROOM. •ilWi

SECRET SOCIETIES.

YOU SAVE 50c TO Jl 9-\,^VERY PAIR
of shoes you buy of M- .^- ""f^"*^-
Ladies- fine shoes W.M. »2.aO, U-M.

tat

FOR SALE-EGGS FOR HATCHING
silver gray Dorkings exclusively ,

book

orders In advance; $1.50 for 13. G. Hood
Thompson. Glen Avon, Duluin.

"^

"atFOR SALE-SIX-ROOM "OUSE
Lester Park, very ctjy p. O at, Hera.g.

irH'AMMEL~CO~ALVVAY8 HAVE ON
hand the best horses in the city.

MALE HELP—WANim
'^X^^'^U^iV^rT^i^V: MASONS ON
new Omaha shops at Sioux CU,Vn.V at
wages. Apply to George J. Grand, at

work.

TO RENT-A COUPLE OF NICELY
lurnished rooms, ccntraHy located, with

all modern convnejences. Phone. <Ji-»

rings. ._

FURnTsHED large ROOM. ALSO
smaller rooms, 206 1-ifth avenue^-esi.

FOR^REN-r-FOL-R" ROOMS, PARI LK
lurnished; light housekeeiang alloweu,

tnree blocks irom ousiness center; moa-
ern. G "Si, Herald.

TURKISH BATHS.

AND GYMNASIUM. BATTLE CREEK
^rreatment. M. Z. Kassmlr, 311 W Mich.

St. Ladies- bath room 41o W. Mich. St.

SISTERS IN DESPAIR! 1 HAD SUP-
^prt-^s"""- Tried many remedies. Was
cauKht by $500 reward snare. They
CO Id not cure, would not pay reward

or return money. For stamp will tell

where I got relief. Mrs. Amanda
Green. Box 171, Elroy, Wis.

PPRSONAI>-MY HUSBAND WAS A
hard drlt^^er for over twenty years

I cured him by a slmT>le home treatment

N. J. UPHAM CO.
400 Burrows Building.

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED.

XlstritEPATllhnS. \:'i FIIUST AVE. W.

MASSAGE.

no'thlnK to sell 1 '^^'^\XuTrT%Margaret Anderson, Tlillburn. N.
Mrs.
Y

HOUSES AND LOTS AT LAKESIDE
and Lester Park, cheap, on easy pay-

ment plan. William C. Sargent & t-o.,

303 Lonsdale building.

TRAVELING SALESMAN FOR MIN-
nesota to sell retail trade. Attractive

salable line. Establishe<l high-ratea

house. Box 225, Detroit. Mich.

Launches, Row Boats,
Canoe* and HunUng Boats.

C.ASOI.INI INGINLS iiN HAM).

KMMN MAT lOMTRUCTIOII CO.,

S>cnJ tot a!jli>icuc.

n\ WANTED- SITUATIONS.

WANTED - T. vVORTHV I'ERhO.N
in eacn county to manage business, oia

e.>*tablished house, solid financial stand-

inK- straight, bona tide weekly cash

salary $1S paid by check each NVednes-

day, with all expenses, direct from
headquarters; money advanced for ex-

penses. Manager, 3ta Caxton building,

Chicago.

FOR RENT-ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR
in a brick building, oOxHO feet tn area;

centrally located; desirable lor manu-
facturing and other business purposes.

N. J. L pham company, -.00 liurrows

building.

FURNISHED ROOMS. INQUIRE
Lowell building; old phone 20.S-U.

4i9

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79.

A F & A. .^1.—Regular meeting
first and third Monday evenings
each month .-a 8 o'clock. Next
meeting June 2, IStri. W ork, second

degree. William H. iloyt, W. M.; t
.
K.

Kennedy, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. &
A M.—Regul.ir meeting second
and fourih Monday evenings each
month at k oc!ock. Next meeting
June 9, 1902. Work, Third degree.

Clyde W. Sttt:on. W. M.; John
Cox. secretary.

^

l<EYSTONE ( HAPTER NO. 20.

R A M.—Stated convocations
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 8

o'clock. Next meeting June 11

]'to2. Work. P. M. .an*! M. K. M.
degree. M. W. Turner, H. P.; W. 1.

Tenbrook, secretary.

A
A

FOR RENT-ONE TO FOUR FURNISH-
ed rooms, for housekeeping. Address C
49, Herald.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
iW.'z East Sui)erlor street.

R M BOSS, COMPtrTENT MASSEUR.
Pest references. Prices moderate. Ml
Jefferson street. Ohl 'phone 731-o.

A Good

Investment.
Duluth Is steadily and surely advancing.

Her real estate rcacbed bottom a couple

MONUMENTS^^^__
AlT KINDS OF GRANITE AND .MAR-
hle work Only .nhon In Duluth. Du-
luth Monumental works, 3U6 E. Sup. St.

ASSAYER. ^
"vNGERMKlER. .119 FIRST AVE. E.

FIRE INSURANCE. _
TNSl'RANCE WRITTEN IN BEST
companies. Cooley & Underbill, 207 Ex-
change building.

^^P FnSL'RANCE WRITTEN BY
^cl^orgeH Crosby. 106 Providence BIdg.

WANTED-A POSITION BY AN Ex-
perienced bookkeeper and office inaiu

with good references. Address S 4«.

Herald.

WANTED - HOUSE AND OH- ICE
cleaning and washing and ironing.

Room 8, 2U6 West Superior street,

after 6 p. m.
Ca.l

WANTED - A SALESMAN TO SELL
our makes oi blankets, flannels and
dress goods direct to the retailer.^ on

commission. «o<"l
«*f« j'V^L,..'' "ji"''

^•

iM. Lanne & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED - HUSTLING SALI'^MAN
for Minnesota by well established

wholesale house. High commls.slon con-

tract with r25 weekly advance while

traveling. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit,

Mich.

FLATS fp5355I:__
^^Jm'^RENl^SlX-ROO.M FLAT; ALL
liardwood floor, gas and electric: very

central. "Wahl,- Exchange building.

DULUTH Cf)MMANDKRY
No. 1>;. K. T.—stated conclave
first Tuesdiv of each month,
at s p. m. Next conclave June
3 Y.m. Work, Templar degree,

Wiliam B. Patton. E. C; Alfred i-e ^uch-
eaux. recorder.

' tIiE MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO. L
—Meets every Wednesoay
evcn'ng at 8 o'clock in

Elks' hall, 113 West Supe-

rior street. W. B. Hen-
derson. G. S.: Wallace P.

Wellbanks, scribe.

LADY CAN GET FURNISHED ROOM
with bath, on street cai' line. JUS Eighth

avenue east.

^VNTED - POSITION BY YOUNG
lady as nurse girl. Has had experience.

S 50, Herald.

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. BAIN SMITH
dressmaking parlors.

HAS OPENED
5. over Suffels.

Bvire returns. We hnve in the West
u puroperty that is at present paying

32 per cent interest
It is absolutelv good and will never pay

|p«s,_can be made to pay more, with a
sm.ill outlav now. Come In and let us

ehow .vou "this bargain, and prove our
ligures.

. , . V

jr sale exclusively by

OSTEOPATHY.

BRANCH MINNEAPOLIS INSTITUTE
Osteopathv. Drs. .\. W. and W. A. Mc-
Claran, 512-14. Torrey lildg. -phone Utol.

ULTRA VIOLET^AYS^
^:J7r'"Vmpure^ blood disease.

First avenue east.

319

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

TRAVELING 8ALBSMA.N DESIRES
position- five years'^ experience in Min-
nesota, isdrth and South Dakota. Best

Of references. Answer at once; going

to leave city. Address X •')6^Heralu.

WANTED-POSmON AS 'COLLECTOR
or iKJokkeeper; can furnish good refer-

ences. E. E. P.. cart! Fremont hotel.

WANTED - CIGAR SALESMEN; Ex-
perience unnecessary ;

good pay. E^

Manuel company. Station J, New
York.

WANTED - TRAVELING MAN ON
collections and special work, $<S0 yearly

to start and all expenses; steady work,

regular route, to satisfactory V''\^^^

•

•^ •*

303 Caxton building.reg
Road Manager,
Chicago, 111.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
painter. Call at 4. 11 East Dodge street.

Lakeside.

VOR RENT — ONE FLAT SEVEN
^?o^ms srrlctly first class and modern;

centrally located; Immediate possession.

Charles P. Craig & Co^

FOR RENT~sTx'-ROOM FLAT AND
nine-room house in Park terrace. 203

Lyceum.

RETA COUNCIL N<>. 2.-

Meets every Monday at

C<dumhla npH- corner

Twentit th riTT'nue west,

at 8 p. m. Jack Hult<iuist,

G. S. ; Ruben Johnson,

scribe.

DR F H. BURNETT,
Burrows building. Best
alo prices.

TOP FLOOR
work. Moder-

COLORED BOY. 17 YEARS OF AGE
^ wants position as porter oj any kind of

work around office.

Superior street.

Address 23 East

DR W O. SUTHERLAND. OSTEOPA-
tlilc specialist. Graduate American
School of Osteopathy. 9 Phoenix block.

igur
For

Geo. H. Crosby,
10^7-8 ProYidence Baildiog.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

^RrFmrniTaReimHoiM^
htaling and confliumcnl cases a spe-

claltv. Private liospit.il. 121 Nineteenth
avenue west. Phono 1471.

MUSIC.

rATK^T SHEET MUSIC. 2<>00 COPIES.
^wT CO Jy. Ilaakeiwon & Co.. 9 1st ave, W.

WANTED—TO BUY.

WANTED^- SETVEN OR EIGHT-ROOM
hou«e East End, below Fifth street;

must be a genuine bargain. A«ldress all

particulars to X X, Herald omce.

HOUSE MOVINO^^^

h^."saxtonT'io«^wf:st ri'perior st.

WANTED-POSITION BY YOl,..--. MAN
as baker; has had experience. Address

S 46, Herald.

SAW RE^^^^X—^
"TT^T'kTnds'^of^saws skillfully

repaired. New ones for sale. Duluin

Saw Works. 1631 West Superior street.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT^
rMrR"'''R^NV^^^"pASTl^ FOR
horses and cattle at Spirit lake. In-

quire Jtenith 'phone

STRAW HAT BLEACHERY^
pTnAMA straw HATS, ETC-
bleached and re-pressed by expert

bleacher. C. VoUand. 14 First ave. east.

CLAIRVOYANT.

T irrTURE AND SPIRIT MFTSSAGFrS
««ndav night, at <^dd Fellows' temple,

over pos" .ffic;.. West Superior. Medium
Mrs. KlUzabeth Holmes.

MRS ELIZABETh"hOLME3, TRANCE
medium, g'ves readjngs, 1418 Tower
avenue. West Superior.

WANTED-QUARRYMEN AND STONE
cutters. Apply to Kettle River Quar-

ries company. Sandstone, Minn.
^

WANTED-FIRST CLASS BARBER; $15

pe? week and half over $26. Lonsdale

Barber Shop.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS P A P E B"
hanceVs and painters. Steady work for

righTmen. J H. Fxlwards & Co.. 12-11

Second avenue west.

NlflONarEiPLOYMEIITCO.
431 West Michigan street. Telephone 376.

Men furnished free. Established 1882.

BOARD OFFERED. __
^ESIirABLdTBaARlTA?^^
block from Board of Trade. Zenith

'phone 491.

nT:wly furnished rooms and
- 218 West Third street. Mrs. Fo-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NOR-ra STAR LODGE. KNIGHTS OF

Pythias, No. 35, meets every

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock

at lis West Superior street.

.York in ,
-fbird". TueS;

-lav evening. June 3 ^f.

Nichols. C. C.: O. E.

K. R. B-

board.
gleson.

WANTED—TO ^jr^_^
FOR RENl'^nVElA'K TEAMS HEA^i.'

horse.s. Apply Re«i,^" « Lumber com-

pany. 301 Torrey building.

of

LOST.

LOST-LADIES' CHATELAINE BAG
containing watch. %vith 8"»«''

f"jn^^J ,

-

money, on Ltikesldo ear la-st night, about

11 o'clork. Finder 1? known and will

save trouble if bag nnd contents are re-

turned to the Herald office.
^

Bu»i5«!?JIS5 T:tt^'^
stenographers and accountants free

charge Apply to

W. C. HcCarter,
ButlntM UalvtrtHy.

STOVES REPAIRED.

S^:SOLTN¥7ND'm^TrEJ^^
paired, bought and S'^K*-,^-

-J-
"*.

is East Superior street. Phone «4-

HEATERS"stored FOR
mcr. Am.Stove Repair Co.

RE-
uss.

THE SL'M-
17 1st av. W.

FRATERNAL OR-
J lER OF EAGLES.
—Dubith Aerie No.
7<«. meets every
Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. W. E.

h\ nresidotit; J. W. Shroeder,

tarV. 27V,; East Sixth street.

TuTV-rnvvUD^mDER OF RED MEN.
A\VnEE TRIBE. NO. »« MEK-rp
ev'-ry Friday at 8 p. m at Sloan s hall

Bniwn, w
worthy seen

PA>

Twentieth avenue
street. U. G. Halloway. sachem; A. M.
Johnson, chief of re,<,-rds.

west and Superior

Ariiistead, sachem; N.
records.

J. Orr.

FREE CLAIRVOYANT READINGS.
West Second street.

«32

MRS BENDIXEN. 237 MAIN STREET,
west Superior. Wis. Phone 4250.

HAIR DRESSING^__
QiKMPOOING, MANICURING. HAIR
^dressing Dahl Sisters, 216 W. Sup. St.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES AND
wans permanently removed. Knauf Sis-

ters. 101 West Superior street. Old

'phone 344-5. New phone 418.

AGENTS WANTED.
^rr^rrErT-rEADlES OR MEN: GOOD
hustlers only- for the^best seller on

earth Good money. Exclusive terri-

?^rv Self-heating flat iron. 201 'trust

building, Duluth, Minn.

WE DESIRE A MAN TO SOLICIT LIFE
Insurance in Duluth district for a weii

tofown old line life insurance company;
WaKes $126 per month and expenses; man
without experience preferred. Address

C. A. M.. Minneapolis Journal.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY^^
^rn7i^^T^^"oOLD^5XF BREAD-GOODS

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
DIAMOND LODGE. NO. 4-^ 1^- /^^.'^.. ^^jj
meets every Monday ovenhig^at 8 ^-^..Joek

irlor street.in Ervin-Sioan blork. cnu-r oi"

tieth aviMiue west -nd Supe.

William Taber, C. C. S. L. inirte. «..

R. S.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

^t'^FHOLD GOODS, PIANOS AND
t^unl^ moved, stored, packed and shlp-

i.*.d Peonle-s Moving and Storage Co..

Smi W Wup. St. 'Phone 240. Zenith 601.

ZFVITH MOVING AND TRANSFER
company. No. 15 First avenue west.

Zenith 'phone 533^

^TTi^lND' ALL KINDi OF FURNI-
tnr^ Backed and stored. Duluth Van
a!iid Storage Co., 410-210 W. Superior St.

MODERN ^^^^^i^l.J^^^'^'^^T'

Uing
-^'"c'.r^J.'H. OPP--^""' ^^'- ^''

William Tunell, rUrK.

days. Visiting sir knight

?nme. J. P P'^ters.m. com
nam. R. K.. 124

W A. Put-
"Wt Superior street.

\
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN WARUNANIMOUS
RESPONSE

By Firemen and Pump= Peace Terms Very Favorable to the Burghers Have Been Signed

IS BROUGHT TO A CLOSE

men to Strike Order.

Clerks and Non=UnionMen
Pressed Into Service.

Wllkcsbarro, Pa.

»i the t-nyimers,

Tien employed In

lollieries f<n- iin 8

June 2.—The strike I

firenten and immp-
the anthracite coal

j

hour day at hi^rher

kvages was InauKurated at 7 o'L-lutk

:his niornJnK. There are confllctintj re-

ports as to the niunbtr of men that

quit work. All mine workers' ottlcials

claim that fully 90 per cent of the m<.n

obeyed the .strike order, but the com-

panies dispute thi.s tiKure.

The mining superintendents of the

bij? coal companies say that reports rtr-

ceived from their own coUierie.s an i

those of individual operators show that
the pumps, as a rule, are in operation
today. The admit that a great major-
ity of the firemen <iuit work and that
larKe numbers of pumpmen and en-

gineers also refused to report, but aild

that in nearly every operation enough
men were on hand to till the strikei.s'

places.
The entire region was reported to be

very tiuiet today, which condition

greatly relieved the apprehension that

has prevailed for the last few days.

It is the belief of both sides, hov/-

ever, that the struggle has Just be-

gun, and there is no telling when or

where an outbreak will oeeur. That
there will be some disturbance is uut

doubted.
A local authority says there are em-

ploved in the 3.'.7 collieries in the an-

thracite region 1070 engineers, 3200 lire-

men and 1425 pumpmen.
According to the custom of the

unions in the coal regions, each "local"

had a committee on duty at daybreak.
Their iluty principally w-is to find out

the number of men who reported for

•work, and wherever possible to get

their names. The.se committees re-

ported to their locals, and the work
of persuading those who went to the

mines today to stay out will begin to-

night.
Nearly every mining operation Js

surrounded by either a high board
fence or a barbed wire barrier, and it

was, therefore, next to impossible to

get a "line" on what was being done
within the enclosure.

It was a busy day In the general
offices of the big coal companies In this

city. The entire oflice forces were on
duty at an early hour prepared for any
emergency. In each, office a set of

clerks was detailed to receive reports

from the collieries, and each report was
immediately turned over to the super-
intendent for action. None of tlie

companies was willing to give out fig-

ures. One superintendent expressed the

sentiment of all when, in refusing to

give out tlgures. he said:
"We do not care to show our weak-

ness, neither do we want to betray our
strength."
At noon President Mitchell issued the

following statement: "Reports received

from every important mining commun-
ity indicate that where the S-hour day
has not been conceded, fully SO per

cent of the firemen. pun>i>nien and en-

gineers have ceased work. The num-
ber will be materially Increa.sed tomor-

row. In some sections mine workman
have positively declined to perrt)rm the

work of engineer's, tlremen an<l pump-
men. In some places foremen havp
manned the pumi>a and clerks have
also been urged to perform this labor.

"A i)erfect army of IrresponsUjle men
have been employed by the coal com-
panies to act as coal and Iron pollee-

men. The employment of these nwn
is uncalled for. I am sanguine there

will be no overt acts on the part of the

strikers."
In reply to a nuestion after Issuing

his statement. Mr. Mitchell said he

knew of no mine that Is being tlooded

as a result of the action of the union

today.
In explanation of the first sentence

of his statement. Mr. Mitchell said tb it

several of the individual oi)erators had
ronceded the demanils of the men dur-

ing the past ten days, but that not one

of the big companies had done so.

Hazelton, Pa.. June 2.-There has

been an almost unanimous response

In the Hazelton district on the part of

the engineers, fireman and pump run-

ners to the strike order of the execu-

tive board of the rnlted Mine Work-
ers, At the offices of some of tho

companies whose operations are m
isolated portions of the district the

officials, when called up by telephone

said they did not know how many of

their men had (lult. The mine workers

have not yet received any deflnit?

figures at their headcjuarters, so ar
pccurate estimate at the number of

strikers cannot be given until Uiter in

the day. All the companies whose men
deserted their posts promptly filled

the places of the strikers with non-

union men, brought here from Phila-

delphia, and their agents say the op-

eration of the pumps will not be inter-

fered with by reason of the strike.

Kverything Is quiet In the region

thus far today. There will he a spe-

cial meeting of the Clerks* Protective

as.-'oc latlon tonight to urge the local

merchants to offer their sympathy and

(Continued on page S.)

PACKERS MAKE GAINS
Chicago, June 2.—The beginning of the

second week of the strike of the team-

sters of the big Chicago packing estab-

lishments found the packers with a lit-

tle the better of the situation. After

the coup of yesterday whereby the pack-

•rs replenished all their me.it .stations

about the city with the excpptlon of Ful-

ton market, the strikers were somewhat
peri'lextd a.s to the next move to make.
This m ifiiing early non-uidun men con-

tinued the work of yesterday and carted
considerable quantities of meat under

hcav police protection. The strikers In
turn are expecting the ice and coal driv-
ers to come to their assistance. Fear
has been expreased over the possibility
df a ela.sh when the vmion
and non-iuiion men came In
contact. but Jlayor Harrison ha.s
taken precaution to prevent any rioting.
The situation at the stock yards re-

mains rather stable because Of the ac-
tion of commission men In advising
stockmen to restrict shipments. Much
anxiety is expressed over the curtailed
meat siioply at the big hotels and fish
and poultry are being used as much as
possible.

CAR SMASHES ANAUTO
New York, June 2.—Four periJons

have been seriously in.lured—two of

them fatally, It is feared—in a crash at

Rockaway beach between an automo-
bile and a trolley car.
The injured are: William Collar, of

Manhattan, legs and arms lacerated;
A. Gllmore, of Manhattan, cut on head,
face and arms; Mrs. A, Gilmore, of
Manhattan, internal injuries, small
chance of recovery: Dorothy Strass-

man. S years old. of Manhattan, head
crushed.

All of the injured were In the auto-

mobile party, which was piloted by
Mr. C.ilmore. acting as chaffeur.

The auto, moving at a high rate of

speed, approached the Long Island

railro.od crossing at Wainwrlghl place.

Darting along the tracks at the same
moment sped a crowded trolley car.

en rouie for Rockaway park. Efforts

of the motorman and chaffeur to stop

were futile, and the car struck the

automobile.

Like a thing of cardboard the heavy
madiine was tossed into the air fully
fifteen feet. Its occupants were hurled
headlong in all directions, and the ma-
chine was sent crashing through a
stone wall.
Rebounding from the Imp.'ict. the

tr<!l!ey car was thrown from the track,
while its panic-stricken pas.<?enger3
Were tossed together under a down-
pour of shattered glass from lamps and
windows.
Many were bruised and cut. but all

on the trolley escaped serious Injurv.
The lour occupants of the automobile
lay bleedin.g and unconscious where
they had fallen.
Little Doroth.v Stra.«!sman was found

face downward among the debris of
the stone fence. Her head was cruslied
and she barely breathed.
Mrs. Clilniore. who has been an in-

valid for years, sustained Internal in-
juries which leave but little hope of
saving her life.

No arrests followed the accident.

JOCKEY VAN DUSEN BUMPED
\neima. June 2.—An American jockey of four jockeys. ThU« decision prevents
».«.wj Vnn l^iisen of St I ouls who rmle "^'«" Duson from riding anvwhere Inamed \ an uusen. oi st i.ouis, v.nn rout

j-^,rf,p,. ;,na the Ciiltej states. Van l)u-nai
Hazafl, the favorite, in the Austrian

derby which was run yesterday, was sum-
marily antl permanently suspcade<l on
charges of bumpUij; and crosslns- It Is

alleged Van Du.sen cndangireJ the lives

SENTENCED FOR FLIRTING

By All the Boer Leaders and British Generals.

No Tax For the War Is to Be Imposed on the Transvaal^^^^The

Whole British Empire Joyfully Celebrating the Event.

pc
sen said to a representative of the Asso-
ciated I*res.<i that he was at a loss to un-
derstand the (Marges, asserting that his
riding ha<l been perfectly straight, i hj
race was won by Llubar, an out.sider.

New York. Jun? 2.—Police Justice

Marshall, of Mount Vernon, has sen-

tenced Alice Myers, a young woman of

that place, to sixty days in the county
Jail for flirting with a builder of Port
Chester by telephone.
Several months ago the builder met

Miss Myers. She looked up his tele-

phone number and was, his wife al-
leged, continually ringing up his hou.se
and asking him to meet her. I'sually
the telephi>ne was answered by his
wife, who exhausted everv effort to
find out her husband's admirer's name.
Miss Myers' attorney secured her re-

lease on a writ of habeas corpus.

te:rms of peace:.
Lotu^n, June 2.— Tlie do-nand for acconiniodnlioii in the house

of count <nsi this afternoon to licar the statoimnt of the first lord

of ill*' trca.sury and governiront leader, A. J. liallonr, was iinjire-

cedenled.

?li'. Balfour arose at 2:40 p. m. and announced the terms of

peace in Houth Africa, as follows:

The luro:her forces lay down their arms and hand over all their

rifles, i;uns and ammunition of war in their possession, or under

ilb'ir control.

All ]»risoners are to be broupht back as so?n as possible to

So'dlh Al'iica, without loss of liberty or property,

Xo action to be liken ajrainst prisoners, except where they

are guil'.y of breaches nf the rules of war.

D Itch is to be tai:|7ht in the schools, if desired by the parents,

and usetl in the courts, if necessary.

P.'";es are allowed for protection.

Military occupation is to be withdrawn as soon as possible, and

self-trovci nment substituted.

Tib'5-e is to be no tax on the Transvaal to pay the cost of the

Tlie sum of £3,000,000 sttrliiig is to be provided for restocking

the BfK.r farms.

Uebels are liable lo trial accordinjx to the law of the colony to

which Ihey beloii<r. T'.ie rank and file will be disfrinchised for life.

The death penalty will not be inflicted.

London, .June 2.—I'eace has been de-

clared after nearly two years and

eight months of a war which tried th--

British empire to Its uttermost and

wiped the Boers from the list of na-

tions.

The war has come to an end with

Lo;d Kitchener's announcement from

I'rotor.'i- that he. Lord Milnor and the

Boer tielegates had signed "terms of

surrender." This announcenient had

been anticipated for several days, and

It was definitely forecasted In these

dispatches; but its receipt Sunday af-

ternoon took the nation by surpride,

as everybody had confidently believed

that the house of commons would hear

the first news today. The edge of

the anticipation with which Great

Britain awaited the promised state-

ment in the house of commons from
Mr. Balfour, the government leader,

was still further dulled by the follow-

ing mes.sage from King Edward to his

])eople. which was issued after mid-
night:
"The king has received the welcome

rews of the cessation of hostilities in

South Africa with infinite satisfaction

•ind nls majesty trusts that peace may
speedily be followed by the restoration

of pro.seprity In his new dominions,

and that the feelings necessarily en-

gendered by war will give place to

earnest co-operation on the part of

his majesty's South African subjects

In promoting the welfare of their com-
mon country."
How greatly King Edward s insist-

ence that peace in South Africa be

secured prior to his coronation influ-

enced the present agreement will prob-

ably not be known until the private

memoirs of the present regime are

given to the public. „ ., ^
A despatch from Utrecht. Holland,

to the Dally Mall says Mr. Kruger
was informed shortly after 9 o'clock

hist night that peace had been de-

clared. He had been asleep. "My
God" he paid. "It is Impossible."

Mr. Kruger and his entourage, the

dispatch continues, hope to be per-

mitted to return to the Transvaal.

This however, is quite unlikely.

The news which Great Britain has

been patiently awaiting came charac-

teristically on nn entirely pacific un-

derstanding Sunday afternoon, when
London presents a doeerted appear-

fltice

Very lale Saturday night a dispatch

was received from Ijord Kitchener,

in which he said the Boer delegates

wen* condng to Pretoria, that they

had 'accepted Great Britain's terms,

and that they were prepared to sign

terms of surrender. Mr. Broderlck.

the war .secretary, personally com-

municated this message to King Ed-

ward who was at Buckingham palace.

But the government declined to take

any chances and Viothing concerning

th • receipt of this message was allowed

to leak out. At about I o'clock yester-

d»y afternoon the war office received

the following dlsj.alch from Lord Kit-

chener, dated Pretoria. May .31. U:ln

p m.: "A document concerning terms

oi: siarrender was signed here this

evening at half past lo o'clock by all

the Boer rc! res^ntatlves. as well as

Lord Milnor and myst'lf."

The clerk on duty at the war office

tran.'^mltted this message to Bucking-

ham palace, where King IMward was
lunching. At about .". o'clo< k word was
received permitting the publication of

this message, and th.' small notice

which was stuck up outside the war
office consisted of a copy of Lord Kit-

cheners cablegram. A similar notice

was put outside of the colonial office.

IV^yond the«e two skimpy bits of paper
London knew nothing of the great

event. In the clubs, hotels and the
newspaper offices, which were almost
nil deserted, the momentous news was
ticked out on the tape. Then like wild-
fire, at about •> o'clock. Lond<m awak-
ened to the fact that the South African
war was over. The inhabitants of the

East End Hocked i' the mansion house,
the Mecca to the boisterous patriotic,
just in time to ^^e the lord mayor of
London. Sir Joseph C. Dimsdale, come
to a balcony and announce that terms
of surrender had been signed in South
Africa. Amid many cheers the lord
mayor mn<le a short speech, In which
he expres.sed his hope that London
would show its appreciation of the good
news by behaving Itself decently and In
an orderly manner. "Let us," said the
lord mayor, in conclusion, "now pray
for a long and happy peace."
At this stage the assembled crowd

yelled lustily, and at the Instance of the
lord mayor gave hearty cheers for King
Edward, followed by others for the men
who had died in South Africa since the
war commenced.
By S o'clock last night the news had

become generally known. A few belat-
ed extra editions of newspapers were
peddled about the streets, but bef<»re
their appearance the enterprising
hawkers, who for a long time past had
kept unicm jacks, feathers and horns
laid in anticipation of the present oc-
casion were much in evidence. Long
after midnight the national Hags were
waved indiscriminately by well mean-
ing roysterers. There was scarcely an
omnibus or a cab which was not
adorned with the national emblem.
Impromptu processions marched up and
down Strand anrl Piccadilly. Sporadic
cheers and much horn blowing atoned
for the sllmness of the crowds, which,
had their volume been greater, would
doubtless have rivalled "Mafeklng
night." As it was. the demonstrations
of the night resulted In a genial and
harmless sort of jubilation, which con-
tinued long after midnight.

BRITISH CELEBRATE.

Extreme Joy Is Felt Over
Close of War.

London, June 2.—With the exception
of Ireland, practically the whole of the
irnlted Kingdom is holiday making
today, in honor of the conclusion if

peace in South Africa. The streets

everywhere are thronged with people,

v.'ho every now and then relieve their

overstrung nerves by an outburst o(

hoarse cheering, or- by braying per.ny
trumpets. The tone of King Edward's
message to the people, and the absence
therem of any note of exultation.
Stems to ht.ve set a good example,
and, whll" giving free vent to their
own satisfaction, the pritlsh are show-
ing small desire to jcrow over th-ir
late enemies. Flags pnd hunting aro
evirywheie displayed, church bells are
ringing, salutes are being fired and
there is general jubll4tion on all sides.
Crowds of suburbanites jioured Into
London at an early hour and con-
verged to the usual centers, the Man-
sion House, Koyal Exchange. Trafal-
gar Square, etc., and «iuickly bcdeck^-d
themseives with titjy flags, button.-^
and ba<lges. At lnt«ivals. some en-
thuia.st starts singing: 'God Save the
Kinar. which is takeiyup by the happy
throngs, jind 1.-^ heard /or miles througS
the neighl»'ji ing streiHs, from one end
of the ivieiroiiolis to the other.
The earlicFl demonstrations on the

Stofk exchange, wh«ire the members
arrived an h'-ur earlier than usual,
coiiimtnced with tlje bidding up of
South African securities and consols.

On the official opining, "God Save
the King" wr.s sung by all present,
and a dispatch waa sent to Lord Kltch-
eni^r as follow.*:

'The memhcrs of the London Stock
exchange join with the rest of the
emidre in le.'ciciaiy at the hajipy end
of t>ie 'engthened campaign. Peace
with honor is a fitting prelude to

pe.'icefUI coronation celebrations.
He.'»rtlest congratulations to your lord-
ship and the brave boys with you.'
The members of the Stock exchange

then marched to the Man.'^ion House
and serenaded the lord mayor, Sir

Joseph C. Dimsdale, and afterwards
resunr.ed business, but without much
heart in their work.
Later in the day a levee at St. James

pali-'ce and a cabinet meeting in Down-
ing street attracted immense crowds.
7.'housands of people awaited the ar-
rival of the cabinet ministers and
the scenes which greeted the popular
favorites have not been equalled in
many years. Many of the ministers
wore court dress, on account of having
to be present at the levee, which
added to the attractiveness of the oc-
casion. It is almost needless to add
that Joseph Chamberlain, the colonial
secretary, came in for special atten-
tion from the masses. The police were
unable to hold them In bounds and
the crowds surged around Mr. Cham-
berlain's carriage, hurrahing and
shouting congratulations until the co-
lonial secretary escaped within the
building.
On the adjournmenf of the cabinet

meetinfr the crowds repaired to Buck-
ingham t-alace and St. James palace,
and further relieved their feelings by
cheering the king and other notabilities
who attended the levee, at which the
United States ambassador, Joseph H.
Choate. and all the members of the
embassy and a number of special coro-
nation envoys were present.
Telegrams received from all parts of

the provinces testify to the extreme joy
felt by all classes at the conclusion of
the war. At many places the magis-
trates discharged all the prisoners
charged with light offenses. A singu-
lar fact is that the first news of the
conclusion of peace was received at
Wind.sor. by telephone, from Berlin
and Paris.
Many of the provincial exchanges

closed at lunch time, and the children
at the schools everywhere were dis-
missed.
Great torchlight processions are

being arranged for tonight, and Illum-
inations which were in the course of
preparation for the coronation are
being hurried on. so that they can be
lit up tonight.
There is no further news from South

Africa, but the opinion is expressed in

official quarters here that Commandant
Fouche and other Boer leaders in Cape
Colony who did not attend the Vereeti-
iging conferences will come in of their

own accord. It is also thought to be

extremely improbable that it will be
possible to bring many troops home in

time for the coronation.

B0E:RWARSVMMARY
"War began in October, 1899.

Total available fighting force of Boers (estimated) 50,000

Total number of British troops engaged from first to last BOO.OOJ

Largest number of British troops in field at one time 280,003

British losses (official statistics to April 1, 1902):

Officers.

Total deaths in South Africa 1,020

Missing and prisoners 384

Sent home as invalids 2,937

Men.
20,031

9,181

68,311

Totals 4,341 97,323

Boer losses: <

Prisoners 37,000

Killed and wounded—no statistics available.

Fighting Boers still in field (esti mated) 7,000

Cost of war to Great Britain to date, about $1,250,000,000

Cost of war to Boers—No stalls tic^ available.
Notable engagements—Mafeklng, Kimberly, Ladysmith, Belmont, Gras

Pan, Modder River, Storm berg. Magersfontein, Tugela River,
Ransberg. Venter's Spruit, Spion Kop.

Commanders-in-Chief of British Forces in South Africa—Buller, Rob-
erts and Kitchener.

Principal Boer Commanders—Jo ubert, Botha, De Wet and Delarey.

SOME OF THE RUSES

Adopted By War Correspond-

ents to Send News.
New York, June 2.—Some interesting

stories are told in this morning's papers

of the ruses adopted by correspondents
to dodge the press cen.sors in South
Africa in letting their editors keep in-

formed of the progress of the peace
negotiations, says a Herald dispatch
from London.
The Daily Telegraph, for instance, re-

ceived from Bennet Burleigh, on Whlt-
Monday. a cablegram with the word
"Whitsuntide greetings."
When the dispatch arrived without

any official delay the first idea was
that the transmission of such a mess-
age at full rates from the seat of war,
was a somewhat superfluous demon-
stration of politeness.
A little rellectlon, however, seemed to

indicate the significance of the particu-
lar season at which the sociable senti-
ment was expressed.
The editor turned, however, to the

prayer book—knowing Burlelgli Is well
acquainted with holy writ—end, read-
ing over the gospel for Whitsunday,
came upon the sentences:
"Peace I leave with you. My peace T

give unto you. Not as the world glveth,
give I unto you. Let not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be afraid."
"When we received Mr. Burleigh's

message to his brother in Glasgow:
"Returning—Tell Lawson, we felt,"

says the Daily Telegraph, "that the
moment had arrived, and we might
fairly take the public into our confi-
dence.
"The Daily Mall had a most ingenious

arrangement. It was a simple device,
purporting to send mining market
news, whereas it was in reality a code
telling all about how the peace negotia-
tions were progressing.
"Here is verbatim the first of a long

series of cables:
"Regarding purchase gold farm Pax-

fontein. All necessary parties to con-
tract now. Pretoria, whither Alf gone
get better price; have every reason be-
lieve venders wish sell."

The simplicity of the device renders
explanation almost unnecessary. OI
course the particular instance was but
an isolated success of a scheme devised
to meet all possible contingencies, but
it worked excellently. It barely needs
the translation. "Alf Is Lord Milner.
The vendors are. of course, the Boers.
"Paxfonteln gold farm" is the synonyrn
for peace.

LEYDS IS PLEASED.
Paris, June 2.—Dr. Leyds. ihe Euro-

pean agent of the Transvaal, who had
been In Paris for a couple of days, waa
informed late yesterday evening of the
conclusion of peace in South Africa, but
he refused to credit it. The news
seemingly was an unpleasant surprise
to him. This morning, however, a
messenger from the foreign office

brought him official confirmation of the
press reports, and Dr. Leyds immedi-
ately decided to proceed to Utrecht,
Holland, for which place he departed
at noon. When questioned as he waa
leaving his hotel here. Dr. Leyds de-
clared he was pleased with the news,
but he declined to make a statement,
except that he admitted he was quite
Ignorant of the conditions of the sur-
render, though he felt certain they were
favorable to the Boers.

JOSEPH CHAMBEKLAIN, WHO CEOWDED THE BOEBS INTO WAB AND WHO NOW SEES
THEM ABSOEBED BY ENGLAND.
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Panama
Hats—
$15. $20
and $25

Straw
Hats,

25 cents

to $5.

I^. S. BXTFg.:Fg.O^^A7"S.

Tha^t Tremefidous
Overstock, of Cloihlmi^

Wc BoxxfiKt of Robci-ts-WicUs Co. VK,r\di JosepK
Skoltvy (£L Co. 8^t 60 Cents on tHe Dollar.

,yy So/ff StroKe of 20ih Cenixiry Merchandisinj^. We've sold

suits from tlu's immense stoek at a furious rate for ten days. 'I\ain and sbine our cloth-

itjo department has been paekeJieith eager Iviyers and for tomormo the values are none the less marvelous.

Roberts - W£ck.s Co.^s Vnion Made d^JC^ g#^
Men's Suits—all wool neat, dressy patterns, in liglit and dark colors—usual ^A M.WAaJmW
price >\2 oo and fn.oo - — Tr ^^ ^^"^^

oberts -> Wicks Co.^s Vnion Ma.de fi^J^ ^ B

$ll!75
Men's Suits fancy and plain patterns- with tinest of linings. Klegant

Suits— usual prices |i;.oo and$i7'5o -

lOberts •* Wicks Co.^s Vnion Ma^de
Men's Suits—stylish patterns in Tweeds, Cheviots and Serges— perfect

in fit and make— usuil price I20.00 and?2).5o —

_

--_

en^s Nobby Top Coats; s v/e 1 1 ^ar^
ments thut cannot be told from custom made—they sold earlier in the

season from 5i;.ooto $20.00

oberts •« Wicks Co/s Vnion M s^ d e
Trousers that han? rii;ht and tit right, with all the fixinRs that make per-

fect trousers— in all the up-to-date patterns— equal to custm-made—$1.48 to

j Sa,le EIxtra.orciii\ary
^ CHoice of Arxy IRoys* Overcoat
4 $15, $18 and $20 vsvlxies, for
4 All this season's styles, made expressly to our order— In Coverts, Cheviots and Oxford cloths.

$11.75 [

INSPECTION.

Meat Inspector Condemns

Some High Priced Beef

During May.
A choioe uppercut in the spare ri')3

Is what the meat inspector of the

htalth ilepiirtment handed the beef

trust during the month of May.
TluoR hundred pounds of beef, thirty

pounds of heart and tw.'Miy pounds
of rib.s were eonfiseated as not being
•wcrthy of exhorbitant prices.

The inspector also went after ISO
pouMls of onions and 'M pounds of pie

plant. .-K>«\
Sueh was the report submitted at tho

monthly nifcting of the board of lieallh

tJiis morningf.
Jlei.lth tummlssioner Robinson ro-

portei! that the department insi)ector3
quarantined thirty houses during the
uumth. Nine wire tiuarantined on ac-
count of smallpox, ten for diphtheria
and eltven for searlet fever. One hun-
dred and tliirty-lwo rooms were tlior-

ouglilj fumigated.
In addltit.n to this the department

«erv«ii TbS notices to remove garl)age,
Inspected 2^0 .stables and ir.3 eeliars.

l)uring the month there were eighty
deaths, of wliieh five were stillborn

and thirteen were of persons that con-
tracted disease elsewhere, but died
here, so tliat the death rate for the
niKiith is oidy to be estimated on a
total of .sixry-two deaths.
The m-eting of the board was large-

ly routine. All health lns])eetors were
r«tained fi^r another month except one
that tlie ci.mmi»isioner suspended early
tn the montii.

BATTLE WITH YAQUIS
A Battalion of the Mexican Army Has a Desperate

Encounter With the Indians, Killing

Many of the Savages.

Tucson. Ariz., June 2.—A battalion of

the Mexican army commantled by Uen.

T^orrez, head of the army in Sonora.

fiiught a des|K>rate battle with ax) Yatjul

Indians on the afternoon of May l") at Kl

Tanijue, a small place not far from Herm-
osiUo. A messenger arriving at Herrno-
silli brought only meager details of the

fght. Forty Ya<iuls were killed and twieo

that number wounded. The Mexican
army lost tlfteen men. The Yuquls ts-
caped ti>w;irds the Carmatlan mountains,
leaving their dead and a lartfc supply of
atninunitl'in and arms were captured.
Kxcitement is running high at Hermoslllo
and business is pr.ictlcally susi>en<l<'d,

man>- of the merchants joining the volun-
teer array.

'Cs'0'"!;>'<> -d-^*:

SWITCH WAS THROWN
Bad Wreck on Northwestern at Otis, Iowa, Result'

ing In Serious Injury to Two and

the Bruising of Five Others.

CARRIE PARDONED.

Governor Remits Mrs. Nation's

Fine and Imprisonment.
Topeka. June 2.—Mrs. Carrie Nation,

"Who was sentenced to the Shawnee
county jail on May 16 for one month
and to pay a fine of $100 at the rate of

91 a day, for smashing saloon fixtures,

was today pardoned by Governor Stan-
ley. Her line also was remitted.

Dos Moines, June 2.—Two persons

were badly injured and live others were

bruised in a wreck on the Chicago &
Northwestern, at Otis, seven miles

from Cedar Uapids, at 1 o'<-l<>ck thi.s

morning. A westbound passenger train

was on the siding waiting for an east-

b..und ttain to pass. The brakeman
threw the switch before the eastbound
train was clear, de-ralling the List

sleeper and hurling it against the west-
bound engine.

Eight or ten people In the sleejier at

the time were bruised t»ut only live

received injuries of any consequence,

and only two were seriously hurt.

The .seriously injured are: Dr. G. D.
Cook, of San Francisco, en route to
Hamburg, (Jermany: C. S. Serefzhjob-
sky, a noted Russian scholar from
Kazon college. liussia, returning home
fiom a trip around the world.
Hoth are baflly bruised and cut on

the head and face from broken gla.ss,
but will recover.

T»ance at Oatka this evening—Lisbon
()r^.he^•tra.

DKCKKASE IX COIll'OUATIONS.
New York, - ime 2.— In Us compilation

of new corporations for May the Jour-
nal of Commerce shows that n»'W com-
paides having a total capitalization of
|2lS.<N><i,iX)i> were .authorized, during the
iTi'inth to ilo busine.<s. This is a de-
<ri'a-«e of Ilii.txNi.i.Nie eompand with Ai)ril.

As u.-<ual. New Jersey heads the Hat with
ji::i.<»jo,ooo.

Umbrellas!
An especially larpre and seliH^t

assortment of Ladles" and Men"s
l'ml>rellas, In all the new and beau-
tifully designed handles—elegant
French grain. Ivory, oxidized, rose
gold, gold inlaid or gun metal, etc.

$|>50
for a splendid gents' umbrella, sterl-

ing silver tipped, well made and
well finished. One of the best
values we havo ever sold.

M. HENRIGKSEN,
3o4 West Superior Street,
Providence Hullding.

WILL LIVEAPART HEREAFTER
Paris, June 2.—A dispatch received

here this afternoon from Monaco con-

firms the report published by the Petit

Journal this morning that at the in-

stance of the prince of Monaco the

courts oi the principality have decreed
the Judicial separation of the prince
and princess of Monaco, who was for-

merly Alice, dowager ducHess of
llichelleu, a daughter of Michael Heine,
a banker of New Orleans, La.

SAYSHE IS MARRIEDTOHELEN
New York, June 2.--A man wearing a

Volunteer soldier's silver shield, with

two cross bars, and bearing the In-

scription, "J. H. Anderson, captain.

Company K, Fifth Indlana*Vnlunteer
cavalry," has been arrested and Is be-

CARRIER PIGEONS

Will Announce Opening of

Minneapolis Elks' Fair.

Henry Flynn sent a couple of carrier

pigeons to Minneapolis yesterday af-

ternoon, which were to be used today

to advise Duluth Elks that the Minne-
apolis Elks' street fair had formally
opened.
The pigeons were to be released at 2

o'clock this afternoon. The distance
over the course they W(juld take is

computed at 150 miles, and Mr. Flynn
hopes his birds will make it by 5

o'clock this afternoon, which will be at
the rate of fifty miles an hour. They
will be handicapped by the foggy
weather, especially through the wooded
district, owing, it is said, to the fact
that the birds have never been through
the country before and went down in

an express car. which would prevent
them from getting their bearings.
This is the first time the pigeons

have been used for Inland work her?.
They have been employed for con-

ing held at White Plains pending an
examination by alienists for annoying
Helen (Jould. Anderson has written
Miss (Jould dozens of letters, in which
he declares he married her ten years
ago. The prisimer Is H4 years old] and
sayu his home is in Kansas.

siderable work on the north and south
."hores of Lake Superior. One made a
Journey from a point 39 miles north ot
Ontonagon to Duluth. a distance of 17D
miles In three and a half hotirs. Two
(|id better when relea.sed .at Pie Islan 1,

making the l'<H» miles in two hours and
twenty minutes. Two that were sent
from Haptism river Hew the 59 mll03
to Duluth in sixty minutes.

'Tlsn't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas" Kdectrlc Oil In the hou.se. Never
can tell what moment an aci.ldent is

going to happen.

MOI.l.VKArX TKIAL.
New York. June 2.—Justice Scott In tho

criminal branch of the supreme court to-
day st-t September '12 its the date for the
beglnninjT of the second trial of Ri)land
H. Mollineux. accused of the murder of
Mrs. Kate Adams.

ERT'PTION OF BL.\CKnURN.
Seattle. June 2.—There was an erup-

tion of Mount Blackburn, Southeaste^-n
Alaska, on May 11.

lllos always yield to DeWltfs Witch
Hazel Salve. Cures skin diseases, all
kinds of woimds. Accept no counter-
felts. Max Wirth.

VERANDA
GAVE WAY

Knights o! Columbus Hur-

ley Trip Has Unfor-

tunate Incident.

Veranda Collapsed and

Duluth Men Were

Among Injured.

J. Zuger, J. J. Callahan

and a Superior Man
Receive Injuries.

The collapse of a h< 1<1 veranda at Hur-
ley yesterday injured several Duluth and
Superior i>eople.

Justin Zuger. of thi; Buffalo flats, sus-

taim d a sprincd ankle and received sev-

ere l»ruis( s.

Jeremiah K. C.illahnn. of 13 KIghteenth
avenue west, had a shoulder dislocated

and was otherwise injured.

James C. Donnelly, ot West Superior
and Well known in this city, was quite
badly hurt internally.
Yesterday a new l->.lge of tho Knights

of Columbus was In-titutid at Htirley.
About one hundred knights from Duluth
and West Superior tiiok part in the cere-
mony.
In the evening. whil>- waiting for the

train, thi' Duluthians tnd otlier.s crowded
out on the hotel vera'Ml.a. Tlic structure
gave way without a moment's warning,
leilinp the crowd down a distance of six-
teen feit viTV SM<ldi Illy.

Twenty-five men wer.' drupped into a
bowling alley underneiith the veranda and
it w;is In the Jam th;a the head of the
lakes men were injured.
For a time It seem, d that the accident

wouM lie att'nd<d Willi fatal results, but
after the wi-ecka^e hail been cleared aw.iy
an»l the mass o^men disentangled, It was
fiMind that Mr. nonnell.y's Injuries and a
number of cracki-d rili.s'and arms and a
few sprained aQkles v.ere the most seri-
ous injuries.
Kvery man th.-it went down was Injured

some and it was a hadl) battered tip

cr<iwd that retui-ned to Duluth early this
morning.

Dance at Oatka this evening—Lisbon
Orchestra.

EAGLESr
Members of Duluth Airie who .ire going

to (Jrand Aerie convetitinn at Minneapolis,
will meet in Kalamazoo hall, Tuesd.ay.
June 1, 12:»i p. m. All lOapleH are request-
e<I to be jiresi'nt. He urder of committee.

O. \V. NKI.SU.V. Chairman.

MEETINGS.

Frank W. Higgins Here

to Attend Those of

His Companies.
Frank W. Hi«Blns. of Olean. N. Y.,

an<l Frank Sullivan White, of Now York,
arrived In the city lliis mornuig to at-
tend the animal meeting of iHe four
corporalloiUH hi which they are largely in-
terested— Ulean I.,and company, the Hig-
gins l..and lompany. the (iuarantee Lund
company and the HlKKins \\ ild Cat com-
pany. These companies are lar^e own-
ers of iron lands on the Mesaba range,
and Several very large mines have been
discovered already on their i)ro|)erties.

'•We have come up simply to attend the
annu.il meetings of our companies," said
Mr. HIgKln.s this noon. '•There is no
news in our visit, nor iloes anything of a
special nature call us here.
••Uuslneas In the Ka.st is in most pros-

pen>us condition. I don't think that a
ces.sation of industrial activity Ls looked
for as yet on account of the strike in the
anthracite colllerie.s. If the strike con-
tlnius. that would namrally be tho re-

sult. In simie degree at least. Anthra-
cite coal has advanced materially In

price in the Ksisl on account of the short-
age. Bituminrms coal, which has come
to bo quite largely u.setl where anthracite
was formerly exclu."<lvely consumed, has
also .idvaneed largely in price. It is quite
generally &" ct nts a ton higher than be-
fore the strike began, and at some points
bus risen to ! hlgoer than It was.
•'Financial i-onditlons as well as the

general trade situation in the Kiust rc-

Ilect the general pror^perlty of the peo-
ple. Money is In god.l .«i:pply for loans,

and if anything 1 think bankers are in-

cnaslng their line of discounts.
"As to real eslule conditions \n the

West and Northwe.'^t, that Is something
I exi)ect to learn about here. The gen-
eral lmpre.>-.'<lim in the Kast is that the
Wi'st is coming along llnely. I couMn't
si)eak authoritatively as to the chances
for a large movemint of Kastern money
to the West for Investment. i)f course,
there are plenty of opportunities in a
speculative way at home, but some peo-

iile would jjrefer real estate as a safer
Investment.

NKW IMJST.MASTKK.
Washington, June 2.— (Hi^eclal to The

Hera.d.)—Ole Skad.-:em has been ap-
pointed po.stmaster at Opdalil, Marshall
county, vice H. Svenson, resigned.

GASOLINE l.AlNi'H K.XpF.ODKS.
St. Haul, June 2.—A Fergus Falls. Minn.,

special to tho Dispatch says: A gasoline
launch on Long lake, ten miles north of

here blew up while the engine was being
repaired and Casper Zimmerman, the

F.rhard blr'.cksmlth, w;us seriously In-

jured and It Is feared he will not recov-
er. The launch waH In the In.at house at
the time anil the boat house and boat
were totally destroyed.

TO IMPRESS THE PUBLIC.
New York, June 2.—In order to Im-

press upon the jiubllc the iniquity of

child labor the organized labor bodies

of New Jersey will, according to the
Worlft's si>ecial from Trenton, exhibit
throughout the state twelve children
whose ages range from 8 to 10 years,
taken from the glass factories at Min-
oketa.

You've pot to hustle all the time to

keep in the iwlm. If you are slipping
down the ladder of prosperity, take
Kocky Mountain Tea. Makes people
strenuous. Ask your druggist.

Actinic or
Violet Rays

The moat effe<tlve and painless

treatment known for

Cancer, Consumption and
Skin Diseases.

This Is the same light as that
used by the celebrated l»r. Finsen.
of Copenhaeen, and eminent New
York specialists.
For particulars .iddress

THE HERnAQCEEN CO.,
319 First Ave. F.JSt. IJuluth.

[
Special Sale for This Week.]

Boys' Suits.
$1.75 for ..SI^OO
$2.50 for S1»50

Ladies' Jackets.
$15.00 for SIO^OO
$8.00 for B3.00

rien's Suits
For $5 and $10
For SI2 andSIS

Boys' Pants.
75c for 50g
50c for 30g

Ladies' Underskirts.

$2.50 for .SI'SO
$2.50 for S2m25

rien's Pants
For S2 and S3
For S4^'50 andS6

Boys Waists.
$1.00 for... BOg
75c for 38o

Ladies' Hats.
$5.00 for S3m50
$3.75 for S2,50

rien's Overcoats.
For. S5 and S8
For S10 and SIS

BS^- Your Credit Is Good With Us -^^®

We carry a big line of Ready-made Clothing for Men, Women, and Children,

and it will pay you to investigate our Easy Credit System of

paying weekly or monthly on Clothing.

Qately Supply Co.,
OM»EW SA.TVRPA.Y
EVENING TII<I« IO:SO 8 East Superior Street.

THREE POORS EAST
OF* LAKE^ AVENVE.

AT WEST
DULUTH

It is rumored in West Duluth that

parties have been looking over this end

of the city with a view of establishing

a steel rail plant here. Since the woric

cf repairing the blast furnace has

been started there have been numerous

stories aflo.at of other industries that

would also be started here to use the

pM.duet if the furnace and the last

rumor mav be of the same nature as

the others. There is, however, one

bu.slness man in West Duluth who is

said to ha\e some information on the

subject, but he says that his infor-

mation Is of such a character that he

cannot give it out.

WATER PI.ANT I'TTRCHASE.
One of the prlneli)al things that will

come up this evening at the council

meeting that is of special Interest to

the people of West Duluth is the mat-

ter regarding the proposed purchase of

the West Duluth water plant. City

Kngineer Patten will present a report

to the loumil teling wliat the plant

can be bought for. This report is in

accordance with provisions in the new
(barter of the city. Notice of the pro-

posed purchase of the plant will be

I)Ublishid in the papers at least .six

weeks before the proposition is sub-

mitted to the people.

THE CLITB RANQUET.
There was a committee meeting Sat-

urday evenin;,' of those members who

HENDRICKS
DRY GOODS GO.

The Hendricks' and Borpstrom s Con-
solidate Sale is now in full f?r^YA,„S'^n\'*
and seevire I!AR<;AINS in CLOlHlNO,
DRY GOODS and SHOES.

Special sale of Men'e Suits •! "|C
at • «•
Rovs" two and thref>-plece Suits now at

onlvhalf pri.e. It takes but little money
now to dress your bo.vs at Hendricks .

-Men's Overalls. Shirts and 3QcUnderwear at WifW

Men's Cloves ntiw—a pair—

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Mens SLSPENDER SALE—a pair—

20c and 25c
See our special SHOE SALE.

We offer a lot of Men's $1.50 SI 10
Shoes at only Wliiw

Men's good Dress Shoes at— •O QQ
«ale price WfciW**

Great barRains in Men's |:!.r.O ©O QO
and HOU Shoes, now at only Wdi^W
Ladies' fine $2.iX) Shoes at.

sale price

Ladies' Shoes, worth from %-'^Jo ?3.rA

at our si)eclal sale— JO Su
only Wfc» V«»

p:vervthlng In Roys'. Misses' and Chil-

dren's Shoes now at spteial sale prices.

SI.48

MOTHER CAR LOAD

EARLY ROSE

POTATOES
must be closed out this week

at, per bushel—

A large shipment of FANCY
DAIRY BUTTER must be

closed out at, per lb—

18c and 20c

Brown Maliougli
ft SON,

410 55th Ave., West Duluth.

are making arrangements for the an-
nual banijuet of the West Duluth Re-
publi'mn club, on the evening of June
18. The list of sneakers is not ready
to announce, as the committee has not
yet received definite word from those
asiced whtther they will be able to

attend. Tne tickets for the banquet
have been left with Judge Stone in

Stewart's hall.

HIT BY A TRAP.
Charles Smith, of the West end, was

8ti uck on the head by one of the traps
in an ore car, at the Mi.ssabe docks
Saturday afternoon and received a
severe cut in the head. He was un-
ccnscic'us when picked up. Smith was
under the car making some repairs
when the trap fell.

ROADS ARE BAD.
Ransom Metcalfe returned Saturday

from a trip to the Little Fork coun-
try, where he took a party of four or

five settlers in the interest of the
Little Fork Colonization a.ssociation.

Mr. Metcalfe .says the roads are very
bad for getting into the Little Fork
ocuntry. but it is all right after one
gets there. Those who have already
settled are getting along finely and
are well pleased with the country. It

is expected that there will be another
party to go out there very shortly.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
The Modem Samaritans of West Du-

luth will entert.iin at another of the
organization's popular ladies' night
th's evening. A program and social

amusements will be in order, not for-

getting the refreshments.
It is understood that Rev. Mr. Dow-

ry, formerly of Chicago, 111., has been,
or will be, extended a call from the
Westminster Presbyterian church.
Rev. Mr. Lowry has been a theological
student at one of the Chicago schools
and It is said that this will be his first

chaig\
A. F, Rockwell, who formerly lived

in this j)art of the city, arrived this

miming from Cloquet, on a business
trip. Mr. Rockwell has been engaged
in the .«team laundry business at Clo-

fpiet and he is said to be about to sell

out his interest to Duluth parties.

The remains of Michael Murray were
shipped to Mapleton, Minn., for burial
j( sferday.
The body of Raymond McXulty. the

little son of Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s Mc-
Nulty, were shipped last evening to

Mar(|uette. Mi(;Ji., for burial. The boy
di'^d last November.

I.. A. Duncan has gone south on a
trip.
George C. Morrison and family have

removed from 107 Central avenue to

lll'J OarfleM avenue.
Thomas Brett, of Waseca street, was

surprised by a party of friends from
Pay View Heights and West Duluth
Saturday evening.
West Duluth's mounted policeman

will be Ole Turvi^k. He ha.s been on
fluty in the department at this end of

th<' city and receive<l the appointment
to the new job. There i.s a large
amount of territory for a mounted offi-

cer to cover.
Mrs. c. M. Pierce ha.s returned to

her home in Madison, after a visit with
West Duluth friends.

R. T. Tr.avi.s has returned to his

home in St. Paul after a week's visit

vlth friends here.
For sale, carload of drivers, delivery

horse.i and draft horses just received,
prices reasonable. Come and see them.
John Winness, at the old stand, near
the depot.
For wall paper go to S. J. Nygren's.

SMOKEDOUT.

True Story of Why Mark

Twain Quit the

River.

St. Louis, Mo., June 2.—""What Caus-

ed Mark Twain to Leave the River,

or ^Vhy a Great Humorist Did Not Be-

come a Second Jim Bludso," is one of

the books that has never been written
by Samuel L. Clemens or any one else.

So far as known, the story has never
even appeared in print, although it

Is vouched for by several of the old

river men who have the yarn-spinning
habit. „ ,

According to these authorities Mark
Twain never became a full-fledged pi-

lot and never stood a night watch
alone. In other words, while he had
a pilot's license, his mastery of the

great liver craft on which he rode

was alwavs limited by the understand-

ing that an older and more experi-

enced head was within easy call. Thi.s

was no discredit to the youn.g pilot.

On the occasion in question. It mat-
"crri not v.hat the year or boat, the
steamer to which young Clemens was
attached as cub pilot was bound up
stream with a heavy cargo of cotton.

At the officers' table the first day out

from Natchez, Miss., the talk turned
upon what to do In sudden emergen-
cies, and especially in case of fire on
a steamer loaded with cotton. The
matter waa discussed in all Its bear-

ings, each of those present giving his

ideas upon the subject. Mark Twain,
like most of the others, held to the
notion that it was the pilot's duty
in such an emergency to emulate the
now famous Jim Bludso and hold
her n'ozzle to the bank till the last

galoot's ashore."
Among those at the table was the

assistant engineer, a young man whose
experience of life had taught him to

doubt the ability of human nature
to carry out the projects of its nru?re

boastful elements. He went below at

the same time Mark Twain went aloft,

but the two continued to think of the
conveisation just closed. The more the

engineer thought about it the les?

credit he was disposed to give to th«

cub pilot's scheme.
As every one knows, the pilot house

and enirine i-«om of a steamboat are
connected, not only with bells for sig-

nalling, but with a speaking tube,

through which the important funct-
ionaries who operate above and below
can discuss the weather and polities

in their spare moments. The mouth
of the tube at the upper end is but
little larger than the human mouth,
but in the engine room It has the shape
of a funnel as big as a half-bu.shel

measure. While the assistant engin-

eer was pondering the emergency «iues«

tion he was also wiping off a portiov

of the machinery with a bunch of cot-

ton waste, and as he reached the mouth
of the speaking tube it was the work
of but a mo.nient to touch a match to

the inflammable material in his hand
and thrust it far into the tube.

No one saw the act, but everybody
on board heard from It in about a
minute. Mark Twain, alone in the

pilot house and still pondering the dire

things he had heard from the older

hands about the horrors of burning
steamboats, especially when they hap-
pened to be loaded with cotton, was
horrified to see smoke pouring from
his end of the speaking tube. There
was but one thought in his mind. The
boat was on fire. Dropping the wheel,
which s:>un around and aiouml n» it

left his hand, he grasped tlie loi/" by
which tlie big bell was .soundt-<i and
began imlling like a sexton, at the

.same time raising his voiee in a cry

of "Fire," "Fire," "The boat's on
fire! " Here the officers of the fcoat

and the passengers are said to have
found him, after huriiedly ascertain-

ing that the alarm was false, still

valornuslv determined to "save the
ship." The boat, relieved of the rud-
ders guidance, had in the meanwhi'e
swung around in the curr<-nt and
dashed full speed on a .san<i bar, from
which it required half a day to

her. And Mark Twain, having
his nei-\-e, left the river.

drag
lost

I'KNSION'S <;k.\n'tkd.
Washington, June 2.—Speeial to The

Herald.)—The following pensions heve
b-cn granted: Original—War with Spain.
Kdsjar Itcynolds. of Koreston, $'3. In-
creas^e—Chart's Liven, of Koreston. $S.

CONDITION OK BARROWS.
Ob. rlin. Ohio. Juik' 2.—The e'>ii(iitii)n of

Pr(:»i'teiit l'..irro\vs. of Obevlin eoll.i;e.

eontin^l^s most critical. He seeured alxmt
three hours .'sleeii during the iiigiit, but
at .? o'eloek suffered another sinking
spell. Later he rallied and early today
seemed a irifie .stronger.

DUiK< 'TOR.S HK-KLECTBD.
New York. June 2.— At the annual

meeting "f the Amiilgainated Copjier
Company in Jersey Oity. the retiring
board of directors wajr n^-eleoted.

RAMPOLL.V RKi'KlVKS TAKT.
Rome. June 2—The i.apal secretary of

rtate. Cardinal Kampolla today ree.ived
Judge T.aft, the r ivernor of the I'hilip-

pine Islands. Hislioit Tliomas O'fJorman,
of Sioux Kails, S. D.. acted as interpre-
ter.

Spring fev( r is another name for tor-

pid liver and Inartlve bow.-ls. D>V>'itt's

Little Karlv Ri.«ers remove all dan^'cr

by stimulating the liver, opening the
bowels and cleasing fht^ »yst.-ni of im-
l)uritles. Safe i.ills. Max Wirth.

Annual Meeting.
The annua! meeting of the St. Loui.<<

County Agricultural association will

be held Tuesday evening. May 3. 1902,

at room 20i;. Manhattan building. The
meeting is for the i)urpo.se of electing
officers for the ensuing year and th'i

tran.saction of any other business that
may properly come before Jt.

R. s. MrN(;i:R,
President.

lY. A, Edwards
First Class Paperlnjir,

Paintinjr and Decorating.

909 London Road.
Duluth Fhone, 1034-2.

We will Bend the mar»oloag French Kcm»l»

¥/^,

\^

CALTHOS _,
m%K hj mill, ( «> t. O I), or Prt-

1 ccuiel gotrini-c Ihat CALTHOS will
|

;be^ i STOP "'K^wTonr"

CURE *'*?r"'s;:ietsa

RESTORE ^-U V
Use it and pay ifiattsfied.

Address VON MOHU CO.. 7aa B,
^ole American A«cbU, CIJfClKNATI, •.

"1

«

I
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ONLY $29.85

tnttiijL This couch—same as

c u t—upholstered in

gjenuine leather, Brows
fillinoj—oak frame—hand-omely carv

-guaranteed spring construction—worth

549-^^—^i'l I'lst a life time— >ale price only

We are making a clean sweep of all

our upholstery goods preparatory to mov-

ing into our new store about July i, when

we will have an entire new stock with ad-

ditional line of goods.

I
Our f^nmmoth Stock of Furniture

Coverings Must Go at Some Price.

Come and Make Us an Offer......

S5.00 Couch Covers for $2.95
S7.00 Draperies for $4.35
$6.00 Lace Curtains for $3i95
Si. 3 5 Down Sofa Pillows, 24-inch 95c

75c Silk Floss Pillows, 24-inch.. 50c

Everything must go at same reductions. Come in

and see our great bargains.

S^TfTREcoviRRiii^^

DULUT

UPHOLSTERY STOR
12 West Superior Street.

CITY BRIEFS.

Tlblietts, unilertakcn 31 Kasr Sup. St
Duluth plumbliiK company for lowest

pricf.s on itluniltiiin ami hi-atln:^.

Parlor tluater. Ku Kant vaua«vll!t' shuw.
Ciias. A. Stark iv Co. arc now located

at :;ia i'alladiu buildini,'.

Sriii.k.' X-Kay anil Iniluth Ht-rald clsar,
William Harris, u cua(,hman t-miil'iyed

at ilio home ot D. A. Dunoan. lieiame vio-
K-ni. though temi'orary insane Saturiiay
alternoon. He was r'-inovvd to Si. M-iry's
hospital where he ap(«ear>d ijiilte rational
after a few hours' eontiiioment.

i»ut in tile \\ ejit Kn«l yesterday morn-
in|{ h;ill teams repre^eatinjj the Toin
teore of ly to 13.

p"ayed a* Thirty-second avenue west near
the ore doi'ks. The latter team won by a
Ke»'d and Ron KernaiuUz cifjar factories,
The KHine between the Katies of l)u-

liith and Superior wa.-^ won by Ju|ilter
IMuvius, the well-known raliiniaker.
Kathrr than .see the city of Superior de-
mollsheo by teri-ltie drive.s from the bats
of the Duluth Kagle-s tie caused a down
pour that put tiic diamond under six
Inches o^ water.
W. A. Kdwards, the expert decorator

and p;ip>r haisKer. has jstarieil in busi-
ness for hiinselt ai Shiv Lonilon road. Any-
one wanting lirst class work can call hira
by Uuluth phone Wi\-'L
Parlor theater. None better In town.
The Keiail Clerks union will hold Its

annual meeting tomorrow evenirijc at i\

\\ est Sui)elior street. U'jsid''.'< the «'lectl()n

of offUi'rs there will l<e much t)ther im-
portant Imslness.
A. \V. Ivuel;now Saturday aff<rnoon

made an information of insanity In pro-
bate court against Frank C Hraekett, a
West Uultith man. who is s<ii<l to have
suddenly Kone viohntlv insane at Albert,
ot> the Missabe road. 1-le was to liave
been brought down for an e,\andnatii>n
this afternoon.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Fred Leo. of T-ester Park, has gone

to Itaylield lor a f< w days to visit her
husband and son. who are there In the
employ of the A. Hooth company.
Hans Haroldson. wht> has been attend-

ing the •r," returnetl last ni^hl from Chi-
cago, where he took part In the Western
Inter-coIIeKiate athletic meet.
Lcif'-r M.iKnusson is b.uk from the uni-

versity of Minnesotn. which he hu.^J been
ftttenuluB during the year.
C. H. Thorntini and Frank Green re-

turned this mornlnK from Delta, Wis.,
with reputeilly 100 poondiJ of black bass.
The catch was so larfje that it had to oe
shiiiped In by refrigerator car.

F. A. I.^imb and wife are at the Mc-
Kay on their way to V'lrg-lnia to mak^^
their home. They former.y lived at Suiie-
rior.
D. H. Frlsbee, whose death was noted In

Saturday's Herald, was for years tr.ivel-
luK passenger aKtMit for the Milwaukee
road. Of late years he has been making
his head<iuarters in the oJTlces at Minne-
apolis. The remains were taken to i'enn-
ylvanla for burial.
(teorKe D. Healv, of Hibblng, Is at

the St. l.ouls today.
Attorney A. Y. Merrill, of Minneapolis,

Is In the I itv today.
C. H. Pettltt came up from Minneapo-

lis Utst nlKht. He Is at the Spalding.
oJ"' *'\.^""''*-' ^"' '*'"*• over the South
Shore this evenluK for the copper country.
George Uydlck was at the St. Louia

last night on his way home to Cass Lake
from the Twin Cities.
Mrs. Ernest Row will make an extend-

ed visit in Minneapolis. She leaves over
the Great Northern today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nofthmore and Mr

and Mrs. H. B. Long have returned from
a week's trip to Saolt Ste. Marie.
William OUrlen returned from Still-

vatur this morning.
W. M. Jeffery returned yesterdav from a

trip to New York. Mrs. Jeffrey, "who has
been In Chicagi>. accompanied him back.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V\'. Merchant and Mrs.

8. i'- Merchant departed tod.iy over the
Northern Pacific for New York.

J. R. Myern will go Kast this evening
over the South Shore.
W. P. Mosher and S. J. Bigelow will be

among this evening's passengers for Mar-
quette over the South Shore.

V. A. Brewer will take a trip to Mon-
treal. He leaves on this evening's Boston
l^imited.

S. A. Jameson started today over tne
Northern Paoiiic for Vancouver.
M. J. Curran is goins; to Chicago on the

Fast Mail today.
Mrs. J. P. Morrow ana son left today

over the Kastern Minnesota for a visit
at Towanda. l*a.
Jack AlcLaren has returned from a

visit to Pittsburg and ( lii'-aKo.

BIGAMOUS.

Mary Johnson Says Erick

Linni Married Two
Women.

Mary Johnson is the plaintiff In a
peculiar suit brought Saturday after-
noon against ErIck Llnnl, also known
as Krick Hendriekson.
She sues for annulment of a marriage

between them that she says is void,

but she also sues for divorce In case
the marriage Is held good.

She .«<ays they were married in West
Duluth Nov. 26. 1900. and the marriage
was all regular In every respect except
that she claims Llnnl had a wife living
at the tinie.

The fust wife, who.so name Is List
Llnnl. and who live.-j in Michigan, heard
of the expected marriage, and started
for Duluth to head It off. She arriv.'J
at the plaintiff's residence on the very
day of the marriage, but too late to
stoi) the ceremony. The plaliUlff
claims that when he .saw his first wif.?
Linnl disajipeared, and the plainiisT
says she has never seen or heard ot
him since.
The plaintiff seeks to have the mar-

riage annulled, and if it is held to be
legaT, she asks for a divorce on the
ground of desertion and non-support.
S. I). Allen Is her attorney.

GOES TO JAIL.

John Wallace to Pay Fine

and Also Do

Labor.

Judge En.«lgn this afternoon sen-

tenced John Wallace, convicted of keep-

ing a blind pig at Mesaba, to pay a fine

of JlOO and spend thirty-flve days In

the county jail at hard labor.
Wallace was Indicted twice for thi.s

offense. Two men bought whisky from
him May 2, and there was an Indict-
ment for each one. The jury that tried
the first Indictment acciuitted Wallace,
and the Jury that tried the second case
convicted him.
In passing sentence. Judge Flnslgn

f.ald that he could not agree with the
veidict of r.cqulttal that the jury In the
lirst case returned.
Alexander Tlfer, who was convicted

of assaulting Herman Greenwald with
a cant hook in Holleran's saloon »n St.
Croix avenue, was senten* ed to the
penitentiary on the reformatory plan.

SAVED FIU)M AN AWFIL FATE.
"Kverybody said I had consumption,"

writes .Mrs. A. M. Shields, ot Chambera-
inirg. Pa. "I was so low after six
months of severe sickness, caused by hay
fever and asthma, that few thought I
could get well, but I learned the marvel-
ous merit of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consum|)ti<>n. used it and was com-
pletely ctired. " For desperate throat anU
lung diseases It Is the safest cure In the
world, and Is infallible for coughs, colda
and bronchial affections. Guaranteed
bottles 5«V- and 11.00. Trial bottles free at
W. A. Abbetfs Drug Store.
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DAMAGE
IS DONE

Heavy Rain Storm Causes

Much Loss In Some

Places.

Panton ^ White Hit

Hardest, Water Getting

Into Their Store.

Nearly an Inch of Rain

Falls Within Twenty

Minutes.

The heavy rain storm last nl.^ht

caused about $10,000 worth of damage
in Duluth.

Fully half that amount was sustained
by Panton & White. The rain beat
in through the heavy canvas protect-

ing the second lloor and thoroughly
soaked the fine stock of carpets, white
goods, underwear and the like.

Ileports from the various depart-

ments invaded by the rain indicate tli.it

the estimate of $50<)0 damage Is very
con.-!ei\ ative.
The Panton & White building is Jeiug

enlargeil by two additional lloors. The
conlract<'rs. to cariw on the wc>rk,
found it necessary to remove the roof,

ami in order to protect the store from
lain, Saturday night covered the build-
ing w Itli every available covering. The
rain, however, beat through the heavi-
est canvas.
During the storm Mr. Panton got out

a laige ft)rie of men to stop all leaks
possible. This action probably saved
the firm a much heavier lo.«s.

The damage was not visible this

morning, however, as the wreckage
v. as removed before the store opened
for business.
The line new building of the Yale

Laundry company on First street ant
First avenue east was damaged to tha
e.\.lent of about $1000 by tlie \vashi:i(?

away of a retaining wall.

Other buildings in course of construc-
tion were damaged more or less by the
rain. Pul.Uc and private buildings in

all parts of the city were slijjhtiy

damaged.
The basement of the St. James school

on Twentieth avenue -west is flooded

with about six inches of water today.

The water ran into the basement
through windows which were two feet

from the ground.
In the Kast End large windows In

.-everal hou.ses were broken by hall

during the early part of the storm.
All avenues that are unpaved were

badly washed in places. Several lond

of mud that had washed down the

hillside was removed from Superior

street during the morning, briiiiilna

forth anotlier argument in favor of

paving all avenues through the bu.'-l-

ness district as far up the hill as Sec-

ond street.

The twenty-four Inch storm sewer on
Third avenue east was unable to handle
the ruFh of water and burst at a point

about 100 feet north of Superior street.

The rainfall over the head of the
lakes region, as recorded at the Duluth
weather ofHce. was 2.:^7 Inches for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 oclocic

this moinlng. The heaviest fall of rain

occurred from 4:30 to 4:'>0 o'clock this

moining. when the precipitation In the

twenty minutes v.as .s5 Inches. The
heavy falls of rain occurred betwor-n 3

and 5 o'clock yesterday afiernoonu,
l;l.-> to 1:30, 3 ti) 3:30, and from 4:30 to

4:50 this morning.
Whllf the rain was general over the

lake regl' n. the nortliwe.st. the central
valleys and the southeastern sla'es,

yesterday afternoon an.l last evening,
the pro« ii>itation was heavier at Duluth
than at any of the other sixty-one sta-
tions of the weather bureau scattered
over the country. The rainfall here
was considered excessive, but it was
not the heaviest that Duluth has ex-
perienced for the same period of tliTW
on many former occasions.
The temper.-iture yesterday and last

eveniiig raii?red from 46 to 60 degrees.
The forecast Indicates continued

warmer weather, westerly winds and
probable showers.

OPEN ON SUNDAY.

John Holleran, Saloonkeeper,

Pays a Fine.
John Holleran, proprietor of a saloon

In the r'aradlsse alley district, paid a
tine of $30 and costs in police court this

afternoon for keeping open on Sunday.
About 6 o'clock yesterday morning

Frank Wiley was knoeke<l down and
robbed in this aloon by Dan O'Leary.
The bartender tried to prevent the rob-
bery, and did all he could to assist the
police, but the fact that the place was
open at that time led to the complaini
and fine.

it seems that 0'I.,eary got Wiley Into
the fight, and when he had him down
wfnt through his pockets, taking a
small sum. 6'Lpary was later arrested
by Detective Irvine and is now in cus-
tody pending an examination.

SENATORS

Are Urged to Pass Cer-

tain Legislation By

President.

"Wa.shington, June 2.—Senators Proc-
tor. Nelson. <Jamble and Klttredgc
were at the White Hou.se this forenoon
on an invitation, and had a conference
with the president In regard to pending
legislation. The subiects dlscuss»>d

were the Cuban reciprocity bill and
the prospects for canal legislation this

session. The object of the conference
was to urge upon the senators the
necessity for unanimity of action and
the real necessity for legislation on
these subjects at this session. Another
conference will be held this evening at
the White House with other senators
In the hope that members of the senate
ca nbe gotten together on these mat-
ters and legislation speedily enacted.
Aa to the canal bill. It is known

that the president would reluctantly
accept the responsibility Imposed by
the Spooner amendment of selecting a
route, but he would much prefer that
conKress select the route itself.

r^^ii:BE7tSBEI/f ^31 'BOJ^'Dy CO. SIL'BE7(STEI/f tSL 'BOJ^'Dy CO.

June Selling of Mti^Un -women know
the kind of mus-

X/fldtevte/eclTmm ''" underwear we sell — they know
^^_^^_^^_^^._^^ that every piece is properly sewed — generous

in size—and of the best quality Nainsook and Cambric—the trimming too is

neat and tasty—and unlike many sorts that are "gaudy" and made for "ap-

pearances" ©nly—in our lower priced sorts the garments are simple — but the
materials are good—in the finer sorts the best ot everything is used — we sub-

mit the following values to women of critical taste

—

Infant^^ >J'Ups^

'Dresses and SKfrts
Infants' I.iong Slips, plain or

trimmed, of NfinBook, at 50c, 65c,

J9c and $1.25.

Infants' Long Dresses, daintily
trimmed with fine laces—at $1.50,

iJ.uo and $l'.50.

Children's Snort Dresses, from 1

to 3 years, low neck and short
sieeves, trimmed with lace and in-
sertion—at 12.50.

Children's Short Skirts, from 6
months to 3 years—lace and tm-
broidery trimmed—at 65c, ii5c and
11.35.

fft^hf 'Dresses.
Of Caml)ric—yoke or torchon lac«»,

round iieck, and others with 8(iiiare

neck, emliroldery tiinimed—at Sl.L'o.

I..ong Cloth Slip-over Night Dress
—low neck, three-quarter sleeves,
yoke of lace insertion, drawn up
with ril>bon-$; tfi.

Nainsook—square neck, trimmed
with Swiss embroidery, insertion
and edge—at $".' 50.

Kine Nainsook Slip-over Night
Dress, trimmed with lace inFcrtiun.
beading and ribbon, low neck and
short sleeves— f.t $3.00.

Finer up to *l:' UO.

White Tetticoats.
Cambric—with deep flounce and

cluster of tucks—full width—at $1.00.

Cambric—with loose flounce, two
rows of insertion—tucks and edged
with Insertion lace—at $1.25.

Cambric—lawn flounce, trimmed
with torchon lace—three rows of

Insertion—at $1.50.

Cambric—deep lawn flounce

—

trimmed clusters, vertical tucks,

torchon lace and insertion—at $2.50.

Handsome Petticoats—with four
rows ot Point de Paris lace inser-
tion and lace edge—at $5.00.

Fine Cambric Petticoat—deep um-
brella flounce, two rows of inser-
tion and dainty embroiuery ruffle
over dust ruffle—at $5.50.

Fine Cambric Petticoat—with two
rows of emliroidery insertion, and
one row of lace insertion, finished
with lawn ruffle, edged with lace—
at $0.75.

'Drabvers.
Plain Muslin, with ruffle—at 21c.

Muslin Drawers, with hemstitch-
ed ruffle and hemstitched tucks—at
35c.

Muslin Drawers with two rows of
lace insertion and torchon laco
edge—at 50c.

Mushn Drawers- with he?n.-<tit?h-
ed ruffle, edgid with embroidery—
at <i5c.

Fine Cambric Drawers, with lawn
ruffle, with two rows of \:u:2 In-
sertion—at 75c.
Fine Nainsook Drtw-?rs. beauti-

fully trimmed with liii-- Uces and
embroideries—at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
Jl.tB and $2.00.

Corset Co*Oers.
Cambric—tisrht-fitt'ng or fail

front—one wii'n yoke of tucks ar.«l

lace insertion— at ^Oc.
Nainsook—1,'ice or erab»"(>idery

trimming—one with lace yok;- neck,
and arm-hol_'s idg.-d with torchon
lace—at 75c.
Mne Nainsoo.v -trimm'^d with im-

itation Duch"33 Lace, full front

—

at $1.00.

Fine Nainsook—trimmed with
four rows of Valenciennes lace in-
sertion, beadine, riljbon and lac«
edge—at $1.:j5.

Lawn—daintily trimmed with fine
lace find ribbon, entire frc>nt of
hemstitched tucks and insertion—
at $1.50 and up to $2.50.

MACADAM.

City Engineer PattonLikes

That Pavement Better

Than Ever.

city Engineer Patton returned yer-

terday from the Ka.<»t, where he hi S

been inspecting |>avlng and conduit

systems with a view to "furnishing val-

uable Information In making necessary

improvements In t^s (Jty.

Mr. Patton exaiuined all kinds of

paving In many cities and winds that

tar or bituminous mac4dam Is giving

the best of satisf.lctioii for residence
streets.
Amcmg the cities where he saw prac-

tical demonstration's of use of this new-
paving were: Port Huron, London,
Ontario; Hainlltnn. T(»ronto, Geneva,
N. Y.; Syracuse, Cambridge, Mass.;
Pawtucket, U. L
In the latter city Mr. Patton sayS

he saw an avenue considerably steeper
than Third avenu« west between Su-
perior and .Second streets, that was
paved with tar macadam. The pav-
ing had been done for more than five

years and there was scarcely a scratch
on it. Teams came down this steep
avenue on a run, so sure was the foot-

ing.
it has been suggested that Duluth go

in for the manufacture of this kind
of paving, using the native tiap rock,

and thereby cheapening the cost of

paving very materially.
Mr. Patton made a careful investi-

gation of the Haltlmoro conduit sys-

tem, said to be the most perfect in

the I'nited States. The knowledge he
obtained from this Inspection will be
used in building the Duluth system,
which Is expected to do away with the
danger«)U8 overhead wires In the busl-
neps district.

RECRUITING.

Naval Recruiting Station

Has Been Opened

For Week.
A United States naval recruiting sta-

tion was opened this morning in tlie fed-

eral court room on the top floor of the

postoflice building. It will be open until

Saturday of this week, when the officers

in charge will go to Fargo, N. D.. to re-

cruit.
The recruitinc party Is comprised of

Lieut. W. L. l-lttlel;eld. Dr. J. G. Field.
Hoatswain J. J Killln. Warrant Ma-
chinist Fnderlck Kiith, Chief Gunner's
Mate Stanley Danlelak, Hospital Slew-
arvl F. W. Hathaway, Yeoman C. E.
I'arker and Hospital A|>prentices William
Heinzel and II. F. 'I'MOi.'tcv.

The party has been traveling since last

fall and haa enlisted over a'JOO men in the
navy.
Although the office was opened only

this morning, several applications were
made before tiiis noon. No examlnntl'iiis
fiavc yet been made. It was slated tills

noon that the recrultim; officers have
ha<l a number of .ippiicatlon.s trom young
men who have been in this country but
a short time, who are piiydically quall-

lied, but who may not enter the navy.
The gov'ernmriit is very strict reKanling
th<- re<(ulrement that api^licants must be
citizens of thi- I'nited States. First citi-

zenship papers are not sufficient to quali-
fy a man.
The party expects to enlist a few men

here before Sat irday evi ning. All those
enlisllnK w... be transported free of
charge to ."-ome one of the United Stiites
war vessils wldle tile aM>rentlces will

be sent to the naval training station at
Newport.
The term of enlistment Is four years.

The age limit for apprentices are from
16 to 17 years of age; for landsmen from
IS t<» 2S years and for other classes from
21 to 35 years. - -le j);iy rubs all the way
from $!> "per month frtr apT>rentlce.s to $56

per month for first-class machinists.
All machinist."*. el<?ctrirtans and fire-

men are reiijlreil to pass an examination
as to their knowledge In their respective
branches of trade and .seamen have to
pass H pliNTical examination only.
The building and addition to the navy

of new war vestsels has neoe.osltated the
recruiting of a large n'lOnber of able-
bodied men. The government holdn out
the promise of advancement for meritori-
ous service, as many of the petty oftlcers
will be advanced to places on the new
war vessels.

"On»» Minute Cough Cure beats all other
medicine.^ for cnuphs,

.
colds, croup and

throat and lunc troubbs.' says D. Scott
Currln. of Loganton, Pa. Perfectly safe.
Acts Immediately. Proup yields to It.

Cure grip, bronchitis, coughB. Max
WIrth.

On Exhibition.
You are cordially invited to see the

inagnlflcent reproductions of Interiors
of famous cathedrals cm exhibition at
J. H. Edwards & Co., 12-14 Second ave-
nue west.

IRON ORE
TRAFFIC

Shipments ForMay Nearly

Eighteen Hundred

Thousand Tons.

Does Not Quite Double

the Ore Movement

In AprlL

Missabe Road Runs But

Little Below the

Iron Range.

Ore shipments from the St. Louis

county Iron mines in May were more
than double the aggregate In May of

last year. The movement last month
approximated 1,SOO,000 tons. In 1901 It

was 850.000 tons. It was not quite

double the movement In April, wlien

973,000 tons were moved.
It has been estimated that the vol-

ume of the ore movement from ali

points on the great lakes in May would
be almost 3,r>00,0<)0 ton.s. The figures
for the ports in the Duluth mining dis-

trict would Indicate that this total Is a
little high, unless the new Clei-guo
mines make a very substantial contri-
bution to the movement.
The movement by roads, as compared

with 1901, the ttgures for the Duluth &
Iron Range and the Eastern Minnesota
being subject to minor correction later,

are as follows:
1902. 1901.

Duluth & Iron Range.. 702,079 350,800

Duluth. M. & N 616,448 264,179

Great Northern 475,000 235,S!59

Total 1.793,527 850,868

The movement for the season to date
as compared with 1901 shows a material
gain, as follows:

1902. 1901.

Duluth & Iron Range.. 931,155 261,177

Duluth, M. & N 1,236.717 452,378

Great Northern 690,000 235,889

Total 2.857,872 953,444

It is expected that a much better rec-

ord will be made next month, even
should the tug trouble continue. It

is claimed at lower lake ports thit
more trouble has been experienced on
account of the inability of the railroads
at the lower end to get the ore away
from the docks than from delays re-

sulting from dispatch of boats. Ar-
rangements have now been made, it l.s

i claimed, whereby the roads running

]
iroiii (locks to furnaces will furnish a

' supply of equipment adequate to the

I

demands of the iron ore movement.
! The roads were more short of engines

than cars. It Is said, and they have
promised to meet in some way the de-
mands made upon them in concert "jy

the iron ore men.

Dance at Oatka this evening—Lisbon
Orchestra.

DAMAGES.

Charles Blackberg Wants

$10,000 For Loss of

Three Fingers.

A small section of a sawmill, com-
prising a few chain belts, a wicked-

looking buzz saw and enough timbers
to hold it together, was an exhibit In

court room No. 1 this morning, when
the case of Charles F. Blackberg
against Hubbard & Vincent to recove-.-

$10,100 for personal Injuries was taken
up.
Blackberg went to work for Hubbard

(k. Vincent In their sawmill Feb. 14,

1M2, and four days later he met with
the accident. He says he was directed
to replace a link belt which had slipped
and that he was ordered to reach his
hand Into the moving machinery to

do the work. He claims that he was
hurried in doing this by his employ-
ers, and that the company was negli-

gent In .sending him Into danger In

that manner. At any rate, he says he
lost three fingers of the right hand,
and otherwise damaged the hand so
that he does not look forward to being
.Hble to do much with It any more. So
he wants the jury to give him J10,100

damages. John Jenswold, Jr., is his
attorney.
The company alleges contributory

negligence, claiming Blackberg's acci-
dent was due to his own carelessne^'S.
Howard T. Abbott is the attorney for
the defendant.
A jury v.as drawn this morning, and

the case was on trial at noon.
Judge Dibell's court this morning

was engaged in hearing the harrowing
details of an eviction case wherein
Frank Quinn is plaintiff and Lane Mc-
Gregor and Anna M. Williaid are de-
fendants. Ciuinn claims $500 damagts
because he was thrust out of a flat

at 622 West Superior street, which he
had rented and on which he held a
lease. Not only was he put out, but
he claims that the defendants first

removed half the building, taking
away the stairs that led to his flat

and Intidentally carrying off the par-
tition between the two halves of the
building, leaving some of his rooms
exposed to the elements. He charges
also that the defendants set off an
explo.sive under the building, forcing
him to flee with his family to a place
ot safety. While he was away, he
cl,-\ims they came in and threw out
their jiossessions and tore down the
remainder of the building, as they
wished to use the ground for the erec-
tion of a new building.
Quinn claims that he was paying

$10 a month rent and making $50 a
nK)nih in renting rooms, and that he
also hat", worked up a trade in a pa-
tent medicine there that netted him
$10 a month. Alexander Marshall is

his attorney, and H. B. Fryberger is

attorney for Mr.s. Wlllard, who ow'ns
the property, and Lane McGregor, who
is her Duluth agent.
The case of William Johnson against

J. J. O'Brien and D. D. York was given
to the jury this morning.

CANCELLED CONTRACT.

Strikers Force Great North-

ern Hotel to Submit.
Chicago. June 2.—The most serious and

at the same time one of the most hopeful

phases of the team.slers' strike, developed

tod.ay.
The Great Northern hotel, one of Chi-

cago's largest hostelrles, was cut off from
its Ice supi>ly In the morning, because it

l)atronized Irwin Bros., who sell meat for
the big packers. This pressure had been
threatened by the strikers and the hotel
at once cancelled its contract with the
big interests and will obtain its supply
through minor packers who have signed
the union agreement. Strikers say this

is simply one token of their strength and
a forerunner of their ultimate victory.
On the other hand, arbitration promises

to solve the strike question and bring dif-

ficulties to a speedy termination. Today
Frederick VV. Job, chairman of the Illi-

nois state board of arbitration, was *n
conference with Secretary Tarley of the
National Teamsters' union for over an
hour preparatory to bringing the ceam-
sters and both the packing Interests and
the State street department .=tore.s. whoso
drivers are diss.ati.slied, into an amicabl-i
agreemtnt. Mr. Job intimated that ho
had already Interviewed the packers who
are holding out against the union.

SUSTAINED.

Silber^etn <^2. "Bondy Co

^1.75
tOrappers
at ^L25

Supreme Court Upholds

Decision o£ Minne-

sota Court.

Washington, June 2.—Justice Brown ot

the supreme court today delivered the

opinion of the court In the case of the

Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad vs. the

state of Minnesota relative to the right
of the railroad and warehouse commission
of that state to fix the rate of transpor-
tation of hard coal from the city of Du-
luth to some Western points in the state,
su.'stalning the state's contention in that
respect. Lxcepion was taken by this and
other railroad companle* to the action of
the commission In fixing a joint rate for
a commodity upon more roads than one,
as beyond the power of the commission,
but the court held that as the roads were
operating upon the same basis before the
rates were reduced it was legitimate for
the commission to make the reduction
apply to all. The rate fixed also was com-
plained of as calculated if applied to all
other classes of freight to reduce the rev-
enues of the road below the point of run-
ning expenses. The reply to this conten-
tion. Justice Brown said, was found In
the fact that the rate applied only to
coal. The case was decided by the su-
preme court of the state of Minnesota In
support of the action of the committee
and that decision was sustained by to-
day's decision.

We place on sale tomor-

row a new line of fine

Percale Wrappers,bought

to sell for ^1.7?, in all

colors, and made in the

newest styles — neatly

and prettily trimmed

—

tomorrow

—

—Second Floor.

Western Excursion Via "The
North-Western Line."

June, July, August and September
"The North-Western Line" will sell

round-trip excursion tickets to Colo-
rado. Utah an<l South Dakota points at
one fare plus $2 for the round trip, good
returning Oct. 31. The shortest time
between Duluth and the West is via
the North-Western Line.
Full Information as to dates, reser-

vations and tickets, call at 405 "West
Superior street.

$45.00 Round Trip

TO THE PACIFIC COAST.
Another opportunity to visit Pacific

Coast points at the very low r&te of
$45.00 fo'" the round trip. Tickets on
sale every day, via the Great Northern
Railway. May 27th to June 8th. to
Seattle, Taconia, Portland, Vic'ioria,
Vancouver. Fln.il limit sixty days with
privilege of returning via several di-
verse routes. On the same dates round
trip tickets will be sold to San Fran-
cisco at $50.00, Los Angeles at $64.00.
For full particulars, call at City Ticket
ofTice, corner Spalding Hotel Block.

I

—

—

BIRTHS.
BENXKTT—A son has t>een bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Bennett, of 229 West
Fourth street.

DANIELSON—A son has been born to
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson, of 2UM
West Fourth street.

Brant—A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Brant, of 22 Fifth
avenue west.
KENNEDY—A daughter has been born
to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy, of
2<>09 West Superior street.
FERGUSON—A daughter has been l)om
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ferguson, of 430
Nineteenth avenue west.

BJORK—A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Bjork, of 1904 We»t Second
street.
OWEN—A son ha« been born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. Owen, of 219 Pittsburg avenue.
FORWARD—A son has been bdm to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy R. Forward, of 2501 West
First street.

HUSEBY—A daughter has bc-^n born to
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Huseby. of 1923
West Second street.

GIBSON—A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert F. Ulbeon, of 314 Nmtii
avenue east.

UNOERTAKiRQ AM CMtALIIIia.
LarfMt Stock ol Uxintcklac Coodi In th« Nocthwett

C. O. MELSOM. Open D:iy and Night
»o 'W Avg. W. tad V. S BIk. 19th A¥«. * . svdl Ph me*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
N0^1^ADY^CA>r^o'"wmfoin^'^0^
der, but buy the best. Its Satin-Skin.
Flesh, white or brun«t tints. 2&«.
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ZENITH CITY TELEPHONE CO
NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO JUNE % 1902.

291
1027
1349
3025
621
WOO

Appleby, C H res. q26 E Sup st

-Bassett, C E res. 1022 E ist st

Bauers Cs: Elder, blacksmiths 15 W ist st

Bay View Heights Power House,West Duluth

Benson .Jv: Gustafsan,hardvvare,202} W Svip st

-Uettingen, Wm J & Co, commission, 518

Board of Trade.

3096-Blais, Napoleon res. 323 N 54th ave w

3050-Blowe & Co, livery and dray line, cor Grand
and Central ave.

477— Bourgeault, Jos, stone contractor.. 379 Lake

ave south.

1338-BouT^ei\i\t, Jos ._ res 125 7th ave w

1399-BrM(au & Thies, upholstering. ,504 E 4th st

I304-Builders' Exchange 618 Manhattan bldg

30— Burrow*, M S, clothier. 3rd ave Wand Sup st

1294- -C&Tlson, Carl C res 2c»7 W 2nd st

3027—Carlson, Victor, confectionery. .5528 Grand
ave W.

1309 -Casmir, David res 319 4th ave w
I007—Christian Science Reading Room ...410 Bur-

rows bldg.

IJO-Commercial Club, A L Preston, sec.-- 1010

Torrey bldg.

169 -Coolidge Fuel l\: Supply Co. 500 Burrows bldg

5026—Cornplanter Oil Co..warehouse, 45th ave W
& Rene st.

f45/-Cox, A M res 171) W ist st

568 -Grant is: Ordwav Co, wholesale plumbing

supplies, 12 W Mich st.

1398 -Cro\v\ty, J H res6c6 W 2nd st

/377-Davis, L B res 210 E 3rd st

#4i^5— Duluth Auction & Consignment Co 522

W Sup St.

1397—Duluth Painting & Decorating Co 4«2 W
ist St.

4/4— Eppling & Osman, grocers-_..--203 E Sup st

/46/-Erikson, Chas r-res4«2 E 5th st

1392— Evens, C E, contractor 419 Lonsdale bldg

1399 -Excelsior Steam Laundry 1536 W Sup st

526-Ferguson, J C, pine lands 202 King blk

Fond du Lao, Minn.....Toll Station, Wo
I3IO -Gamble • Robinson • Sheldon Co, wholesale

fruits, 210 W. Michigan St.

/393-Gilbert, Bert F res 219 5th ave W
9036—Goetchius, Dr H V, res---5i37 London road

#393—Gruesen, Jacob, jeweler 31 W Superior st

1479—Guthrie, Alexander, —res 1207 E 4th st

#347-Hansen, P Geo res 2217 W 3d st

4fi4-Haven, R D, real estate and Ins, 21st ave W
and Superior st

f33/-Hayden, J W res 631 W ist st

9939- HItchings, Miss Lizzie, res 5137 London road

1394-Hobbs, A A 508 Palladio bldg

#49—Jackson, Wm L, real estate, 506 Burrows bldg

f99#-Jeffery, W M res 28 S 21st ave E

#399—Johnson, August, saloon, 528 W Superior st

39#5—Johnson, C J, meat market, no 55th ave W
1499— Jones, E M _-res4 Munger Terrace

11/2 -Kaner, S M res 1219 E 7th st

134/- Kenna, J D res 27 W 4th st

/59-Kinney, O D res 1029 E ist st

#373—Lake Seamen's Union Kalamazoo bldg

/3//— Larson, Lars M res 125 E 5th st

94—LaVaque, John, painting and decorating, 302

E Superior st

/379—LaVague, John res 1430 E ist st

/325-Lawrence & Hall, grocers 328 W 4th st

3959- Lee, J M, meat market 327 55th ave W
2/9—Lees, J E & Co. feed and hay, 120 E Sup st

I075-Lee, J E._ res 318 27th ave W
#379- McAlpin, Peter res 122 6th ave W
#494-McDonell, Allen, timber lands,8 Mesaba bldg

/254-Mclnnis, James res 630 W 4th st

/439-McMillan, W W.. res 1016 W istst

999— Malnella, P, grocer 602 W istst

/3/7-Massey, E res 420 Lake ave N

529-Mast, R C & Co, bookbinders, 332 W Su-

perior st

#279 -Meier, John, candy store, 246 St. Croix ave

#334 •3 -MeinlnK, Miss, millinery, 3 W Superior st

#499-Melander, Aug H._ res. 314^ E 5th st

39/2— Messier, (i W^ res. 30 s 53rd ave W
9//-Miller, Chas G res. Woodland ave

/399-Molltor, J D & Bro, contractors. -7th ave W
and Sup st

#399— Mueller, John, cleaning and dyeing 21^ W
Sup st

999 -Meyer Bros, real estate 205 Lyceum bldg

I

/2/9 -Meyers, Benj F res. 1127 London Road

//39-Meyers, H H res. 1034 E ist st

/395-Njlson, C O, undertaker 20 ist ave W
3999-Newton, A L._ res. 4602 Oneota st

99— North American Telegraph Co, branch oftke

2009 W Sup St.

727— Ostby & Strom, grocers 508 E 4th st

/333-Palne, Parker M res. mG'A E 3rd st

#39/-Paine, Weber & Co, stock brokers..Trust

Co bldg.

943— Park, Louis M Co, mdse brokers..703 Tor-

rey bldg.

#392—ParkerJ H M,agt Canadian gov't, 212 Prov bg

.49/-Penny, D G res, 320 W 2d st

#399 -Phillips, A , res. 921 E istst

/97/—Pillsbury, Dr C B res 1524 Jefferson st

25 -Pioneer Fusl Co, branch ofii:e, 3rd ave EanJ

Sup St.

#379—Pressnell, T H. .res 6 Munger Terrace

#249- Priest, Mrs H E res 313 6th ave E

539—Progressive Medical Association, i W Sup st

979-Prudden, Geo H res 324 W 3rd st

1395-Pugh, T M res 32 i Mesaba ave

3994—Ramstad, Louis ..res 11 N 54th ave W
725— Richards, Walter N res 1224 E 3rd st

f//9-Roe, Mrs L H res 1728 E 3rd st

922—Saunders, August, grocer 431 sth ave E

#429—Schulendorf, Mrs Anna res 202 W 3rd st

#257—Schuize, Dr W C res 107 >4 W 4th st

#334-2—Smeallie, Mrs B M, art needle work, 3 W
Sup St.

995/—Smith, A H-.res 45th ave E and London Ri

373—Smith Premier Typewriter Co, 221 W Sup st

#399 -Somers. Mrs P G, employment agency, 17

2nd ave E

#994—Spengler, Dr H C res 317 3rd ave E

9992—Stevenson, Wm E res 5935 London Road

299-Stewart, Harry res "F" Ashtabula flats

#374—Stewart, Mrs J W res 307 W 2ndst

#237—Stitt, R:>bt M res 20 W 3rd st

#394 -Sutherland, T D res looi E ist st

##29-Telser, W B, wood yard 814 E 4th st

#334-Trott, C D, optician 3 W Sup st

4—Truelsen, Henry, oil lanjs and stock, 509

Palladio bldg.

90#2-Wahl, T W, residence . lo'') S jinJ ave E

3972-Walker, C B...res 59th ave W and Wadena
3995 -West Du'uth Bakery 5507 Grand ave W
993—Western Employment Co... 502 '3 W Sup st

279—Wieland, Geo A, real estate. -lop Manhattan
bldg.

479—Yale Laundry Co _.ist ave E & ist st

#223-Young. A L res 2 Graff blk

#397—Zaik, M 421 ist ave w
533—Zenith Moving &. Transfer Co.. 15 ist ave w
#399 -Zenith Roofing & Cornice Co... 105 W 4th st

FOURTH
OF JULY

Commercial Club Direc'

tors to Consider Matter

oi Celebrating.

Plans For Club's Quar«

ters to Be Given

Consideration.

Arrangement of Dining

Room Floor Proving

Somewhat Puzzling.

Jgg%^^ Try Our LrOtv^ Dtsta^nce Lrines to tHe Jgin^%^UC Twitv Citiesand InLtermediate PoitiLtsT^^Wrt^

GRADUATES

Hear Baccalaureate Ser

mon By Rev. Alexan-

der Milne.

Rov. Alexander Milno. pastor of Pil-

grim Congregational church, delivered

the annual sermon to the graduating

class of the Uuluth high school In the

High School Assembly hall last even-
ing. This opens the exercises of com-
mencement week. Wednesday the

class day exercises will be held, anJ
Friday evening the commencement ex-
ercises will close the week, the school
year, and the public school careers of

the sixty-six memijers of the csenior

Class that will be graduated this week.
The exercises at the Assembly hall

last night were very interesting and
uccesstul. and there was a fair audi-

ence, in SI lite of the miserable weather.
The members of the graduating class

occupied r«'served .seats in a body in

the center tier of seats.

The quartet from I'ilgrim Congrega-
tional church sang admirably, and
Miss Clara Hector aang a solo beauti-

fully.
Mr. Milno took his text from Genesis

1:2T-;:S. which verses tell of the crea-

tion of man, of God's commands and
Rifts to him and of his dominion over

the things of this earth. Mr. Milne said

In part:
"The last day of the academic year

Is called commencement day. It is a

very singular thing that the ending

ilioulJ bo (hslgnated by a word that

means the beginning. In the university

of Cambridge the day on which the

bachelors, masters and floctors receive

their degree is known as comment c-

mcnt day because the candidates for

academic honors begin to wear their

new dignities from that day. From tho

colleges the word passed by natural

extension of application to the acad-

emies and schools of lower grade, even
though they confer no degrees. Thus

C

'^TIRED BRAINS^
and diseased nerves go hand in
hand. If you are s.iffering with
nervous «lel)ility. in'jomiila, iiuiiges-

ti.m, wrak memory or pain in
fhe back, tuko

VIRTUAMA
Compounded from the favorite
pr<'scrli>tl<>n of one of tho foremost
srx-elalists for nervous diseases in
the world. And is without a peer
as a uorve and bruin treatment.
Worth its weight In gold.

Sold only by

iAX WIRTH,
Druggist.

Th« BEST and only practical

optkUn In tba city.

!?! ?!
THOn, 3 Witt Sufltflor It,

Copyrights. Caveats. Tradb Mark».

PATENTS I

jMmiES r WMTMom.
Washington. D. C. EsUbllshcd t86i.

Allowance Guaranteed if w« report favorably
on a prailnilnary examination as to pat.ntable nov-
elty. Va'UaMe buolc on patents Free. Send for It

PmUmdio BuHdlam, Birtuth. Mlrni.

we are here tonight, on the last Lord's
day of the school year, yet commence-
ment Sunday.
'The book of Genesis tells us that

man is of the divine image. We should
bt thankful for the proclamation of

this great truth, for it is the basis of

all progress of thought, science, Ilter.i-

ture and art. It makes a possibility of

all the.'je thUigs. Without it there never
could have been such a thing as civili-

zation, and neither morality nor re-

ligion could have come into being with-
out it.

"A conflict Is set before man. and life

is a battle, not a parade. Man's work
is to subdue the earth, replenish it,

and to have dominion over all its crea-
tures and forces. There are opposi-
tions to be overcome, forces to be con-
trolled and enemies to be slain. The
first page of the Scriptures declares
what President Roosevelt has descii'oed

as 'the strenuous life." The Bible is

the book for the strong and the brav?,
and it makes an appeal to the heroic
spirit.

"The world is no place for dreamers,
or seers of visions, unless it be of work
done or of triumphs to be won. There
is little room and small respect for the
dilettante, who talks about the ethical
value of blue china or goes into rap-
tures over the pleasing product of an
Idle hour. The men who have won tlie

world's respect and who have fougiit

humanity's battles are the ones who
have the world's respect. History tells

us what splendid work has been done,
what magnificent battles have been
fought. The world is what it is be-
cau.se of the labor and struggles and
noble sacrifices of those who counted
not their lives unto themselves, vvho

despised ease and feared not death.
Our inheritance of freedom and civili-

zation is blood-bought. It is sprinkle!
with the blood of the bravest and best.

The law of war and sacrifice, even
unto death. Is written all over it. We
inherit all that warriors have won.
that mJiTtyrs have died for, that states-

men have planned, that the great mul-
titude of earth's poor toiled and suf-

fered to make possible.

"Life means toil and battle, but there

Is no ground for discouragement and
fear. He who gave us the work ond
thrust us Into the war will give ua

strength to fight and work. The
memory of a great struggle or a heroic

deed fills life with a great gladness.

Men rejoice to think of any strong part

they have played, to have fought a

good fight, to have had a part in some
mighty deed for freedom and human-
ity. The key to the significance of

man's life is not found in material

realities, but In these spiritual realities

which are the soul of man. Strenuous
endeavor and immovable trust are the

grounds of the high success and noble

victory. There is no failure or defeat

to the loyal follower of Christ.

"It Is an honor and a privilege lo

speak to the members of the class of

1902. We are gathered here tonight,

descendants of many countries, and

our heritage Is the best and noblest.

There are things yet to be done, it

Is foolish to think that we Americans

have nothing to do. In this count.-y

there are many opportunities, here

where men and women work on a com-

mon basis in solving the many prob-

lems. To men of all races, faith,

hope and courage are needed to win

success." ^_^_^.^
STATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO.
LITCAS COUNTY. -ss.
FRANK J. CHBNKY makes oath that

ho la the senior partner of the firm or

V J CHBNKY & CO., doing bualne.ns In

the city of Toledo, county and state

aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONR HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every ca.He of ^''atarrh that

cannot be cureil by the use of IlAL.i..»

CATARRH CCRE. ^ ^„,,xt.^«.FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my pre.sence, this 6th day of December,
A. u. 1886.

(Soal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
ail' 's directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

P. J CHEXKY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by driiKJflats. 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HURONIC

Fine New Steamer of

Northwestern Line

Arrives Here.

Tho new steamer Huronlc of tho North-

western Transportation company, of 3ar-

nla and Colllngwood line, made her first

appearance In this harl»or yesterday. Sho

lay at the Northern Pacific dock most of
the day. and wa« visited by many peo-
ple.
The Huronlc Is considered to bo tho best

plecf;.of workmanship thai has been
turned out of a Canadian yard. She was
built at the new Collingwf>od yard, and of
which Capt Alex McDougall. of this city,

is one of the chief owners, and is of ail

steel construction.
A notable feature that strikes the ob-

server at once is tho fact that there are
two cabin decks, the extra one surmount-
ing tho usual promenade deck, and iif-

fordtng a second promenade deck, with
a promenade of usual width. In this way
about 12i» staterooms are obtained, with
ample cabin and dining room space. The
cabins are finished in white, the cafe in
English oak and the smoking room aft on
the upper deck in oak and leather.
Tho Huronlc carries about 1<)00 tons

more freight than the older vessels of the
f'.eit. She makes about 17 miles light and
i:j to 14 miles with freight cargo. Every-
thing aboard was made In Canada.
Heretofore, It Is said, Canadian engine

builders have not been able to make much
of a ."iliowlng for themselves, but the Hu-
ronic's trii)le-expansl'>n engines were
greatly atlmlred yesterday by engineers.
Thiy are about tfi by 42 and 40. The Hu-
ronlc la ^25 feet long, has Ki feet beam and
Is 27 feet <leep. He gross tonnage .8 U390
and net tonnage 2:211.

having been erupted, but the Soufrlere
• mltteil vast quantities of ashes and cin-
ders.

rho valcano is still active and Is a dan-
gerous spot for explorers. Reports
reached us on our nturn here that an-
other eruption took- plaui; at an early
hour this morning. Th-Te was a decided
earth<4u:ike tllsturbanoe. The summit of
tho Soufrlere was inumiiied by a liery
vaporous mass.

IN MICHIGAN.

STILL ACTIVE.

Scientists Report Sou-

frlere a Dangerous Spot

For Explorers.
New York. June 2.—Assistant Curator

Hovey, of the American Mu.si-um of Nat-
ural History, Professor L. A. Jaggar, of

Harvard, university, T. M. M.acDonald.

owner of an estate near Chateu Belair.

island of St. Vincent, and others have
made a partial ascent of St. Vincents
Soufrlere. says a Herald dispatch from
St. Lucia.
Mr. Hovey said, resardlng his trip:

"Tho old crater of the Soufrlere was the
center of the disturbance. We found an-
other crater, whieh was a half mile deep.
There was a small boiling lake at the bot-
tom of this crater.
"We found no evidence of molten lava

Special

Business Suits made to

ordori sptolal valuw at—

$30, $33, $35

J. S. LANE,
S2S 1VE8T 8VPBRIOR ST.

Annual Meeting of the

Turners Held at

Menominee.
Menominee—The convention of the

Wi.«corsin iMstrlct of the North Ameri-
can Turnerbund selected Milwaukee a.i

the convention city for next year, Mil-

waukee will also be the seat of the

executive of the district for the coming
year. The biennial turner festival v.ill

be held In MayviUe in l»t)3. A turners'
day at New Holstein will be arranged
during the summer to foster good fel-

lowship. The committee on by-la'.vs
recommended two slight changes: That
the convention shall take place yearly
between April 1 and June I; however,
four weeks before the federal meetina
the term of office of the executive shall
commence July 1 instead of April 1.

Both recommendations were carriei.
An agitation In favor of free text books
was started and the tnatter referred lo
the executive. The committee on prac-
tical turning recommended to leave all

changes of the order of turning for

turner festivals to the federal me-jt-

ing at Davenport. The report of ihe
committee on the revision of books
was adopted without change or de-
bute. The commltteoe on federal mac-
ter« recommended to send twelve dele-

gates to th<» convention of the turner-
bund and allow them $15 each. One
ballot was cast, which fell against the

admission of women, and delegatvV
were Instructed to follow this division

in Davenport.

Sault Ste. Marie—Harold Chalmers,
an actor connected with the Santry
Long company, now playing in this

city. Is thought to hav^ comr^.i'tci

suicide, ar. hC has been missing since

May 24. On last Friday night, at Che-
boygan. Mich.. Chalmers and Mrs.
Grant Mallory. al.so of the Santry
Long company, were together in tlie

room of Mrs. Mallory. when the lat-

ter's husband appeared upon the scene,

and a stormy time ensued, but with

no serious consequences. On learning

of the affair, the management of the

company discharged both Mr. Chalm- 'S

and Mrs. Mallory the next day. Chal-

mers disappeared and nothing has been
seen or heard of him since. It is

thought he ended his existence by seek-

ing a watery grave.

WHITE. FLUFFY DOGS

Are the Fad In New York

Society.
New Yofk. June 2.-S.>clety has a new

fashion In dogs. While, fluffy dogs are

row all the rage among New York s ex-

clusives. Mrs. John Jjicob Aster^ who is

still in town, started the fad When she

K.ie^ for a drive In her brougham a little

white poodle that matches her boas sits

on the seat beside her. Other society wo-

men soon took up the fad. Now nearl>

every carriage you .<»ee, on the avenue or

In the park, contains its little wh't^.

fluffy dog. The only ornament allowed th-

dog Is a white or colored bow around its

neck It us.'d to be thought «iulle swag-
ger In Upper Tendom to match y.ar
doKS with your horses. But since the new
fad l>egan .society has lo.n Its Canlches.

King Charles spaniels and other canines

of the darker breed.

n'.otched. rough, red. lender skin,

smooibed to satin softness, using Satln-

Bkin Cream and SaUn-Skin Powder. 2ic

The celebration of the Fourth of July
will be the chief matter of business to

come before a special meeting of the
directors of the Commercial club to

be held in the club rooms in the Torrey
building late this afternoon. There
seems to be a general sentiment that
the national birthday .'.hould not be al-

lowed to go by witnout proper obser-
vance. Mayor Hugo has advised Sec-
retary Preston that the city has $300 in
funds that were apprcpriuled for liisL

year's celebration and which was njt
expended, which will be available if

the Commercial club decides to take
up the matter. Many people are th.3
more anxious for a celebration of the
Fourth this year because bad weaiiier
last summer prevented the carrying
out of the plans that had been pre-
pared.
Among other matters to come before

this afternoon's meeting will be re-
vi.sed floor plans for the club (luarters
in the new Frerker building. The third
lloor plans have practically been agreed
upon. The upper of the two floors to
be leased by the club Is much more
susceptible of arrangement to the sat-
isfaction of all that have been con-
.^ulted in the matter. The second floor
plan, however, has been somewhat
dirticult to lay out. There is a general
de.':lre that all the Michigan street
f'.antage on this floor be devoted to

either the large or the large and smalJ
dining rooms, so that the fine oppor-
tunity for a view of tho lake and har-
bor may be fully taken advantage of.

On the other hand, if this plan is

carried out. it interferes materially and
to disadvantage with the arrangement
of file reht ot the floor. The result
has been that the architect. John I>e

Waard. has submitted the two floor

plans, which will be considered thH
afternoon and probably decided upon.
One plan provides for a main dinin.t?

room with 24 feet frontage on Michigan
street, and extending back 63 feel to

the reception hall, desk and stairca.se.

The rest of the Tlichigan street front

would be taken up with a kitchen. In
point of convenience, this plan seems
in the minds of many to have the
greatest advantage.
Just at the rear of the kitchen is the

private or ladies' dining room, which is

21 by 24, and just back of that Ihe
ladies' reception room, 12 by 19. The
kitchen would be 28 by 24. with a store

room adjoining. Hoth dining rooms
would be entered from a square recep-

tion hall, almost at the top of the

stairway. On the Superior street

frontage v.ouid be a secretary's ofllce

in the west corner, with a coat room
adjoining the secretary's office in ihe

east corner.
The other plan, which contemplates

devoting all the Michigan street side

to the large dining room, loaves the

extreme Superior street arrangement
unchanged, but provides that entrance

shall be from a long narrow hall. The
private dining room, 16 by 16 feet in

size, would immediately adjr)in the hall

on the east, and a small reception

room would adjoin the dining room.

The main dining room would be 4S by
36 feet and would occupy all of the

lake prospect from the Michigan street

windows. The kitchen would remain
on the west .side of the floor, but ije

moved back of the main dining room.
The objections that are raised to

the latter floor scheme are that, while

it improves the main dining rrtom. It

sacrifices everything else to that end.

The rest of the arrangement, it is ci n-

sidered. is much poorer than in th<.

other design, not only in point of con-

venience, but in dimensions. It is

argued by the partisans of the oth.^r

plan that the main dining room will

seldom be used except at luncheon and
for baniiuets.
The third fioor of the building win

have an as.sembly room on the Michi-

gan street front 44 by 48 feet in .s^ze.

equipped with a fireplace. Two pri-

vate rooms will open off the main
room, and connected with it .'^y^ffli}"

ing door.'^. which may be opened, thiow.

inx the two Into one room as a card

room 2» by 30. The Superior street

front has a billiard room 36 by 48.

which will allow suflicient space for

three ordinary billiard tables, and one

of standard size for championship
games, as well as four pool tables.

That sealbrown taste of a canton

flannel tongue speaks from the liver

find tells you to take Kocky Mountain
Tea at night, genuine 33 cents. Ask
your druggist.

THEDAKOTAS.

Freight Train Runs Away

at Englewood, Kill-

ing One.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Deadv.-ood—A runaway freight train

made a terrific run from Englewood

down the eight-mile slope toward this

city Sunday and ten cars piled up on

I
top of one another in a ditch near
Pluma. One man was killed and two
others seriously Injured. The dead
man Is Charles Freeman, an employe
of the Burlington & Missouri River
railway at Englewood. When the

train reached Kirk Station the engin-

eer lost control and It came on toward
Deadwood at a 70-mlle clip, gaining

speed at every moment. At Pluma it

struck a safety switch, and the ten

cars filled with coke were hurled into

a ditch. The main line and that of

the Deadwofid Central were blocked

for several hours.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Fargo—The building trades strike

which has been In progress here for

three weeks, is over. The contractors

will pay the wages demanded by the

CrASS BLOC
DULUTHi,

rtlNNESaE\.

Special Shoe Sale.
Tomorrow morning we place on sale for Tues-

day and Wednesday the following extraordinary

shoe values. Prudent Shoe purchasers will avail

themselves of these low prices.

LadicA' Tan Shoes— Vici kid, in turns and welts—military

heels— $3 and ^4 quality—all sizes—reduced to
<|^

f QO
the low price of S' >*70
Misses' Black VIcI Kid Shoes—extension soles—patent leath-

er and kid tips—sizes 11 to 2—regular $1.50 quali- QQ^i^
ties—for this two-days sale ^ ww
Same shoes in smaller sizes— 8>^ to I2><

—

5^Q/*

Women's $2.50 and $2.25 Vici Kid Boots—vesting and kid

tops—patent leather or kid tips—very flexible d^ < 'TO
soles—special at 4) > / X

Foerderer's Vici Dressing—in combination, liquid or O
paste— IOC packages at >J\^

The McKinley Edit-

ion of 1Oc sheet music
Comprises locx) selections of popular and classical music

for piano, voice, mandolin, guitar, violin, cornet, organ, etc.

Marches, waltzes, twosteps, songs, etc.

Our music department supplies the complete edition. Here

are a few of the 1000:

Spring Song, A-3. Mendelssohn, Symp. by Hosco-
vitz.

St. Patrick's Day
Arkiinsas 'J'raveler
St.il)at Mater. Ab-6 '.

Starlight Gavotte. G-3
St:irry Night (A), op. "A. Eb-5
Stephanie Gavotte. D-S
Strange Country (A), op. 243. Bb-*_'

Storm. A-r. Web. I

Success Mazurka. Kb-4 Buchmanii
Sultans Hand March. D-3 IJrown
Swallow (The), ("L-a Galonurina"). D-4

Arr. by Northruj)
Sw:iiiow'.s Song, op. 270. E»i-4 Bohm
Sweet Dreams. Kl)-4 Uange
Swedish Wedding March. F-4 Soderman
Swing Song. C-;{ Coseovjtz
Tann'ha user March. C-3 W :>gn.r

Tarant.lle. op. S5. Al)-4 H.H. r

Tarantelle. Ab-3... .Heller, Symp. by Boscovitz
Tanzweise(Dance), op. 28, A-4.E.Meyer Helmund
Tender Fleur. C-3 Kg^h.Minl

Tenderesse, op. 53. F-3 Pacher

^

0.

\

l.,l.szt

.Boscovitz

..S. Smith

. .Czibulka
. . .Kans'

Your Eyesight Is Precious.r
I If there is anything wrong

I
at all with your eyesight

delay may prove a serious

thing. Bring your eyes to

us — we'll tell you what

you require. We'll give you

a thorough, scientific ex-

amination, and if it's the attention of an occulist that's needed

we'll say so—if it's glasses, we'll fit you properly and reason-

ably. We charge nothing for the examination. Better have

your eyes examined next time you are in the store.

A New and Captivating Song
"A Golf Song," by Benjamin Jefferson—a most fascinatingly

melodious and catchy song, of a much higher order than the

average "popular" composition—it's new and

selling like wildfire. You're not up-to-date

unless you know this song. Our special

price

Wall Paper Specials this Week
All of our dark ground papers suitable for ha

rooms and kitchens, reduced for this week's sale to, per

These include the new empire design in blue, and brow

we regularly sell at 12c per roll

i

Hundreds of

from, per roll..

other patterns ranging in price

Water Soaked Goods
Goods damaged by water in last night's rain

on sale in a few days. Watch for announcement

<-.

men bjt refuse to recognize their

union, and will employ either union or

non-union men, as they please.

TAYLORS ARRIVE.

The Father Brings Home His

Stolen Child.

New York, June 2.-W. A. Taylor, of

Cincinnati, and his young daughter.

Margaret, who was kidnaped by her

aunt and taken to Italy, were passen-

gers on the steam.ship Kalserln Maila

Theresla. which arrived today from

Genoa and Naples. Mr. Taylor said he

had no trouble in securing his child.

She was in good health and apirlts, he

said.

NO TRUTH IN '-"

Kansas City. June 2.—Stuart A.

Knott president of the Kansas City-

southern railroad, stated today that he

had no knowledge of the reported deal

b>- which J. Plerpont Morgan and John

W. Gates are said to have gained con-
i
troi of that property. *"I know abso.
lutely nothing about any such deal
than what I have read In the papers,"
said President Knott to the Associated
Pre-ss. "I do not believe there Is any
truth In the te\yOTt,"

~—
1

%

The report that I am out of

the business is incorrect, on the

contrary 1 am very busy attend-

ing to my own business

—

House and Sififn Painting. Dec-

orating:, etc.

John H. LaVaqua
302 E. Superior Street.

Zeni'ii Phone 94.

'^
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SUES FOR
DIVORCE

Mrs. Aspinwall Knapp

Wants Freedom From

C. D. Knapp, Jr.

Make Their Home In Chi«

cago Where Suit Is

Brought.

Mrs. Knapp Charges Un-

faithfulness and Names

a Corespondent.

A ilivono suit lnv.>lvins two porsons

forinorly well known in Duluth was be-

Kiiii in i'hiv-;iKi» Satuiilay when Cora A.

l>oj \\in-Ayi>inwall-Knai'p liU'd a Will »f

complaint in a suit for ilivt>rtt> from

Clyik- L>. Knapp, Jr.. on llu- b'raund of

adultery.

The couple wore rcsiilents of Dululh

at the lime of their niarrlaKO in Hud-

8..U. Wis.. Jan. JO. 1S96. Mrs. Knapp
was Itnown at tliat time as Mrs. Aspin-
wall. and .she was the daughter ut «.,'ul.

AV. K. Doiwin, then a eojjtraelor in

this city. fol. l>v>rwin is now in llur

iiivestn^eilt business at -r>'.» I.a F^alle

4«treet. i'hieago.
Mis. Knapp was a singer, and she

was very well known htte. Mr. Knapi;
was foi .<ome tinu- a elerk in ihe First

National b.ink. but soon after his mar-
riaj^e he teinoveii fi\>in the eily, loeat-

inj? at Minneapolis. He live.l al.'^o in

i'hiladelphia. and moved to Chieago
ab"ut two years ag". wlieie he engaKed
III the private lianking business as a
memlier of the tlrm of C. I». Knapp,
Jr.. & t'o. AecordinB to Mrs. Knapp's
story, he has lived in New York sintt;

Deo. J7, th.>uj,'h he has been at the
Annex in I'hieago for several weeks.
In her bill Mrs. Knapp ihaixes adul-

tery, and nanus "Mary Jones" as co-

resp'.iuu'nt. This name is said to be
11^ till- lis, and It is stated that it is u.sed

to eonieal tiie iilentity of a young wo-
rn:. n living in Kingston, X. C. Mrs.
Knai>p allegf-.s in her bill that her
husliand has an iniome of |it\ix»0 per
year, and she asks for alimony and
sulu'ltor's fees.

When sit-n by a ("hlrago Tribune re-

porter, Mrs. Knapp contlrmed the alle-

Kitii-ns in her iiill of div>iree.

•'Ye*, it is true that I have filed suit."

she said, "and I will be able to prove
what I a.'^siii in rtgard to Mr. Knapp's
aeli'^ns. Mr. Knapp's treatment of me
has been anything but wh,at it should
ha\e been."
"Mr. Knapp devotes considerable

tJnie to suclety. does he not?"
"I liold the social position." answered

Mi.«!. Knapp.
To another repoiter she said:
"Yes, it i.s true, and I will be able to

pr>ve what I assert in regard to Mr.
Knapp's actions," .she said. "Mr.
Knapp's treatment of me lias been any-
thing but what it should have l)een.
Still. I don't care to say anything
further against him at the present
tlm*"."

"l>o you know positively that he is

guilty';'" she was asked.
'My proof is so stiong th.at It cannot

he •tue.-'tioned," said Mrs. l^n.-^pp. "I
was in New York last Kaster time and
It was then that I learneil how n>y
hu.H)>and has been acting. Since then I

hue J)(.-n livin^ apart fro?n him. lie
has lived in New York sinre l>ep. 27,

l)Ut has l»een at the Annex for several
weeks."
Mr. .ind Mrs. Knapp are described in

the CliicatTo reports of the case as
prominent members of South Siile so-
ciety.

Tlie case will have considerable in-
terest f'»i 'he many Duluth i>c.>pie who
knew both parties.

AMUSEMENTS.
•'Wltl'.N' WK WKJiH TVVKNTY-ONE."

Th<.- Kycenm was packed Sattirilay ovt'ii-

Ing wli»'n Nat Cooilwlii an<l Miss \t;ixlne
Kill )tt priS''Ut>"(l "When We were Twcn-
ty-Oiie." This prtsentatlon uf the play
w.is uni|.>r much m'>rc favoraMe coniii-
tl.iiis th in ch.irai-t.Tlzi'd its last produi'-
tion here. At ih.if time Mr. o(;iii|\vln was
suffering fri>m Injuries received in a bi-
cycle collision th»* day before playing
hi^TH, and it was with dlftUiilty that he
couM play at all. mtn-h l«ss do himself
and the part of Richard Carevv full Jiis-
tir.>. aatnrday evMuiig be wns hlmst-lt
and Uiihith theater go-T.s never saw him
to I».>tffr advantage. Th'> character of
Kicbard Carew tits him well for it not
only permits the full use of his peculiar
HbiiitlfS as a cnmf.lian hat also contain.s
much that Is ipji'tly aff"ctlM« and sym-
pathetic, and in thi> fxpri-sslon of this
f >riu of rliarafier Mr. (loodwla has won
f.ime no less deserved than in his comic
rolea.
Another respect in which this appear-

ance was much m.ir'- faviralilc was from
the fa>'t that the <dijectionHl)le third ad
of the original play has ben entirely
•ilmlnated and a new act written. This
third ai-t In the uriiiinal play was laiil in
a Lond^m sapper cluh, a resort freipiented
by tiie half world i>f Kngla n<rs metropulia.
Thither «'are\v went to s;ive his young
waril from the notorlons woman with
wh'im he was infatuated. The scene would
•*»e revojtinu at any time because of the
dissidute llfi' which it pre.seiited. but In
this play, foll.iwlag two very quiet and
pretty acts, was so jarring that from one
end of the country to the other it was

SUMMER MODELS
arc in the stores now. They are

wonderfully made corsets, s> light

that the ti^urc does not feel their

weight and yet sturdy enough to

give the most sati.sf.ictv>ry wear.

All \V. IJ. Summer Erect Forms

arc made of our own s(H'cial white

batiste which is as lough a^ canvai

and as cool as net.

Choose from the following

models

:

983 fer slight figures : Si.M

970 tor medium figures : 1.00

972 f;ir developed ligures 1.50

%l ioT medium tigures t 2.00

903 for stout figures : 2.M
If viur lie tier rannet

••.'^ supi'iy y'>u scn-l tlirc t to

•f
* WnNfl.«TEN BROS.

377 Broadway. N.Y. ^^-.'^

(••mdemned and a revision was Imperative.'
In the new act the se»-nc Is laid in ihe
apartments of Ktretly. the notorious
actress, and the plot lit work<*d cut much
more dtdicati-'y and fully as effeeiively.
Miss Klli-iit" is ileirouglily delighttul

and captivating as rbylUs. a part fully
as symiiatheiic and tasdnatlng as ttiut

of t'arcw.

KINO nUA.M.VTlC CO.Ml'.VNY.
Tonight the Klr.^f Dram. die e.>inpany

i will Ileum ilii- "<. eiind w« ek "f iis en-
ga:;ement at the Lyceum theati-r. "Kaust"
will be the bill and the c.iinpaiiy i)romlseji
an entirely adeipiate prudiietlon of this
Interesting play, both from the stnnrt-
pdiit of scenic ei|ulpmunt and dramatic
t.ilent.

MAY WEATHER.

Scrofula
It is commonly inhcritotl.

Few arc entirely fieo from it.

Pale, weak, pnny children are

ftfllicted with it in nine cases out of

ten, and many adults suffer from it.

Common indications are bunches in

the neck, ah-cesses, cutaneous erup-

tions, inflamed eyelids, sore ears,

rickets, catarrh, wa«-tiug, and general

debility.

Hood's SarsaparlUa
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolnto-

ly. This st^itoincnt is bat<cd on the

tltousands of permanent cures these

medicines have wrought.
" My daughter had scrofula, with eleven

sores on her neck and about her ears. Hood's

Sarsaparilla was Jiighly recommended and
she took it and was cured. She is now in

good health." Mrs. J. H. Jones, Parker

City, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps tlie promise.

Temperature For the Month a

Degree Below the Average.
The month of May Just clo.sed was

not a.s warm as the average for the

month during the past thirty-two

years. The average was 4S degrees,

which is one degree less than the mean
temperature recorded for tlie month.
The highest temperature recorded was
^a degrees cm the 2!Mh. and the lowest
27 degrees, on the 9th.
The amount of precipitation was

al'ove the average, being n.sii Inches,
while the average is ."..fd Inches. There
is still a deficiency since J.in. 1. how-
ev(?r, and It amounts to '-'.10 inches.

Tlie prevailing winds were from the
northeast and the total movement was
.'tjtjl miles with the highest veliMlty
thirty-nine miles, from the southwest,
on the IDth.
During the month there were only 4

clear days. Twelve were parly cloudy,
and l.'i cloudy.
The mean relative humidity for the

month was 7.') per cent.
A feature of the report that Is rather

umisual is the ivcord of a total snow-
fall of 5.5 Inches.

Only one remedy in the world th,at will
at once st.ip Itchlne.--.^ of the skin In any
p.irt of the hiuly; Do.in's tH.itment. At
any drug store. 50 cents.

CHILD DROWNED.

Perished In a Cellar at Moun'
tain Iron.

The S-year-old .son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Marietta was drowned last Thursday
In the cellar underneath the store of

L. N. Merritt & Co. at Mountain Iron.

The child, an only son, was last seen
at about 12:30 in the Merritt store. He
was missed later by his mother, and a
•search instituted. The last trace found
of him was at the store, and at about
6 p, m. one nf the employes noticed
the cellar do«r ajar, and on looking;
down discovered the lifeless form of
the child Moating in the water be-
neath, the cellar having become flooded
to the depth of several feet by the
recent rains.
Mr. Marietta and family formerly

lU'ed at the Auburn, recently movluB
to Mountain Iron, from which jilace
the father had bft for Buhl Thursday
mornig to go to work.

MANY FISHERMEN OUT.

Visit Various Fishing Places

Around Duluth.
The black bass season opened yes-

terday, and hundreds of fishermen
went In various directions Saturday
night. Many i)artie8 have been going
lately to north shore trout streams,
and but ordinary successes have been
reported so far, owing to the high
watir. Deerwood and the \Visconsln
resorts. Minong, Gordon, .Mlddlebrook
and other idaces clalmecl many, while
there was a big crowd at the Cloquet
river and Island lake. At 'Ike's Inn"
at the ('lotjuet river bridge there were
twenty or twenty-five rigs of all kinds
and descriptions belonging to fishing
partli's. The several cottages there
were all filled, and the river and the
lake were coverd with fishing boats.
In most ca.ss the catches were not
large, though good catches had been
made on Friday and Saturday.

FELL FOUR STORIES.

Oscar Johnson Drops Down
an Elevator Shaft.

0.=<cnr li. Johnson fell from the fourth
tloor of the Marshall-wells building to

the bottom of the elev.itor sh.ift. Satur-
day afternoon. Ills rlgiit leg was broken
In three places and he was consideralily
bruised. How he escapeil death Is a
matter that puzzles tho^u that saw the
fall.

He w.T^ ordered off the freight elevator
and as he stepped off the elevator shot
unward. John.s<in fell back and into the
shaft. Striking on the sides of the
wall broke the fall somewhat. He la
duins nicely at St. Mary'a hospital.

QUIET IN

LUMBER
Some Small Sales Last

Week But They

Are Few.

Timber Country Thor-

oughly Saturated By

Recent Rains.

Lumber Paper Comments

Gallantly on Mrs. Stev-

ens' Appointment.

The past week has witnessed a few

sales of lumber, the largest being that

of the Lesure Lumber company, which

sold its Norway pine lumber out of the

season, amounting to between 2,000,000

and S,000,000 feet. The lumber was sold

log run and for $1."» per thousand feet.

Tills price is considered top notch for

Norway, and much higher than could

be procured for the same stock a few

years ago.
All of the other sales have been small

ones and restricted by the prices asked
and the shortness of stocks. It Is

j-laimed that there is one lot of lumber
being cut by one »>f the West Superior
mills, for whieh the owner asks $il per
thousand feet. If true, this price is

the highest ever asked for lumber at
Ihf head of the lake.
of the thirteen .sawmiHs .at the head

of the lake, six are running day and
night and six days in the week. Hut
one mill, the St. L<mis Lumber com-
pany's, has stopped operation.'^ since the
s.iwing .season. The St. Louis mill was
shut down last week on account of a
lat k of logs, but it is expected that the
shut-down is only temporary.

Mill men say that conditions are
generally satisfactory with them. There
have been no labor troubles, such as the
Stillwater lumbermen have had In the
p.".st week, neither is any anticipated.
.Vt Kly the St. Cioix l..umber company
is cutting on ao.fntO.OOO feet, the ex-
pected output of the mill here for the
season. Day and night operations have
been resumed by the l{rooks-S<anlon
mill at .Scanlon, Minn., the log receipts
by water augmenting those by rail over
the new road, and the mill Is supplied
to its full capacity.
There is said to be about 200,000.000

feet of standing timber tributary to the
new town that is to lie started In sec-
tion 29-.19-15, near the Stevens mine,
but the timber Is to be cut by mills
elsewheie. Smith & rif>wan have the
contract for logging 50.000.000 feet there,
and are working on it. Another town
that will be started In section ;i2-57-22,

southwest of Hilibing, Is also close to a
timber region.

The Chris Mueller Land & T^umlwr
company, of I>avenport, Isv., has filed

articles with the secretary of state of
Minnesota. The cai)ital stock of the
company Is ?i:!2.000. The company is

expe<'ted to \\ork In conjunction with
the <'hrls Mueller & Sons Lumber com-
pany, which has been cutting Northern
Minnesota pine at the Davenport mill
for .several yearse past.
A large number of Pacific coast tlm-

lier Is being used at the head of the
lake in connection with the dock con-
struction. Fr.inkm.nn Hrnfhers. of West
Superior, u.sed about 10,000,000 feet of
Washington lumber la|>t year, and the
Arm will u.se a much larger amount this
season.
The heavy rnin of yesterdny after-

noon and evening was general over
Northern Minnesota. Wisconsin and
Miihigan. and a number of the logging
streams are out of their banks this
morning. The timber country is tho-
roughly «aturat<»d. and In some locali-
ties summer loggln.g has been delayed
until next month, at least, and longer
if the wet weafhf>r prevail.s. The heavy
rain has put out some timber fires
along the .south shore.

The lumber journals are commenting
very favorably on Mrs. O. Fred Stev-
ens' appointment as surveyor general of
logs in this district. The Mississippi
Valley Lumbermen says:
"Minnesota lumbermen are reckoned

among the most gallant in the world In
their attitude toward the fair sex, and
It w ill therefore cause no surprise when
it Is known that tho.se engaged in lum-
berlnif in the Duluth district will here-
after lie presided over by a fair woman
surveyor general.

".Mrs. Stevens Is well known In the
social circles of the Zenith City, and
her apiH^)intiTient has caused immense
.satisfaction there. That she will be
able to discharge her numerous duties
properly goes without .saying. As a
matter of fact, the opinion seems to
prevail that some of the log owners of
the state will purposely divert their
logs to the Duluth district In order that
they may have them .s<aled under the
direction of a woman surveyor general,
."<o g-allant are the lumbermen of the
state."

SUMMER COMFORT.

Get Ready For Warm Weather.
r.y a complete change In breakfast, at

this time of the year, one can put the
body right to go through the summer
c(»mforf ably.
Leave off meat, potatoes and heavy

body heating foods, and use the food
that will nourish the body and give re-
serve force to the brain and nervous
system.
A most appetizing and healthful

bre.ikfast can be made on Orape-Nuts
and cream, some fruit and perhaps
two soft boiled eggs—this meal will
furnish full strength and nourishment
up to the next ami has a remarkable
effect on the body during hot weather.
Kemember the cells of the body you
are now building will last you into
summer, so be sure and build the kind
that tend to keep a cool body and level
head.
One pound of fJrape-Xuts has more

nourishment—that the system will ab-
sorb—than ten pounds of meat, with-
out any of the Invernal heat of meat
that a per.son wishes to avol.l during
the warm season: Its rich, nutty llavor
adde<l to the delicate sweet of the
grape sugar makes a di.<«h pleasing to
the most critical taste.
You receive Orape-Nuts from the

grocer ready to serve, as It has been
thoroughly cooked at the factory by
food exiierts, and this saves heat from
cooking and time and exerticm neces-
sary in preparing food.
A change from the old breakfast to

one like this will refresh and invig-
'irate the system in a surprising man-
ner and permit you to enjoy the plea-
.-iires of .summer in a coo!, cimiforiable
fashion when your neighbors, differ-
ently fed. will be "hot."

HASBElIN
COSTLY

Tug Strike Has Seriously

Affected Commerce

of the Lakes.

Now In Sixth Week

and No Sign of

Settlement.

Differences Small But

Fight Is Evidently

to a Finish.

I per month.
le difftrences between the captains
engineers or the I... T. V. A. and the

Five weeks ago last Wednesday at mid-
night the firemen and linomen employed
by the Great l.iakis Towing company all

over the Inland chain of lakes went out
on strike because of dllTerences affecting

twenty-two of thtir membL-rs at Duluth.
Four days later the cuplaiii.s and en-

gineers of the trust tug;* In Chicago wer»
laid oft because of a meeting In which
thc-y had voted sympathy with the strik-

ing firemen and linemen. On May 8 all of

the captains and engineers of the Great

Lakes Towing coinpitny tugs at all ports
on the gieui lakes w< ut out because of
refusal on liie jiarl of the trust oltlcials

to concede demands regarding hours of
work at aievelaiul.
uriginal differences between the men

and tlielr employers were do trilling and
the Issues were s<> promptly joiiu«l as to

in«lk'ute the readiness of both sld«-s to
contest the matter and have It settled
once for all. 'Ihc dt manls of the twenty-
two liremen ami linesmen at Duluth
would hiive mud.; a difference of only
$S10 in their wage.-< for the entire season.
They ucked ?»A» per m-Mith an.l were get-
ting {Tij.O') per nn>nth and board. Uetore
an ultimatum wad laeehed this difference
of $7..» per mmiih had been narrowed to

$3.jo per month.
Th

"

Great f.Vikes Towing company, at Cievo-
land were almost as trilling a* the lire-

mtn and linesmen's orKanizatiftn at Du-
luth. The Cleveland niep asked every
second night and every second Sunday
off duty Instead of every thlrdJnlght and
cverv tiiird Sunday off as at pyesenl.
The strike which sturie* a.i a puny in-

fant In Us own do.iryard at Duluth, has
grown until It has more '^r less involved
half <»f the Inland conimerce of the con-
tinent. Thus lar it hius been coiducied
<in conservative line on both sides, but
the forces back ot tach are too strong to

admit of its being thus cmtlnueU for any
great length of time. Uanged On the side
of the (Jreat Lakes Towing .ompany are
the leading vessid and raiiroad Interests
which are interestea as HlockUol.ler.s, or

In a traffic way. liack of the men Is a
bond of sympathy which Is llk.ly to in-

volve all i>f the labor organlzat^iis ot the
great lakes. > ^ .

Th'js far the men have liad'ffie best or
the light as they are thoroughly organ-
l!»d, dellrmlned and lnt»n«ely l<>|al.

All attempts to en ate di.scord in their
ranks i>r disrupt their organization have
signally failed. Over % per cent of all

the Ili-eiLsed tag captains and engineers
on the great lakes are members of the
L. T. P. A., and they claim that only
10 per cent of th. ir inemtwrn are em-
ploved bv the Grf'at Ivikes Towing com-
paiiy and that the reni.ilnlng 9<i per cent
can easily furnish salaries or employment
to those at present unemployed 10 i>er

"siiicc the failure of the L. T. P. A. to

.secure an adjustment of their differences
at Cleveland, the Great I.rfikes Towing
comi>anv has been seriously crippled
everywhere, ,ox<i»l)t at the Soo, where the
L. T. P. A. ordered a suspension of the
strike order so that commerce might not
be interfereil with thnnigh the dangerous
shoals and channels and the govern-
ment canals. Including the seven tugs
in service at th:;t nnint the Great Lakes
Towing company has claimed only six-

teen out of a total of ninety-seven tugs
In service on the entire chain of lakes.

The active li*t was swelled to eighteen,
however, on Tuesday and Wednesilay,
when the tugs Ulta McDonald and Hack-
lev were put In service In Chicago. The
other ports In which the company claimed
to be operating were at Duluth, two
ttigs: Toledo, four; Kscanaba, two. and
Huron, one. ^,_ .^
In so far as the money differences be-

tween the tugr combination and its em-
ployes is concerned, they are offset ten

times over by the damages Inrtlcted on
vessels In the Chicago river alone, losses

of time on the tunnels and damages In-

flicted on bridges, piers and docks.
It Is estlmnte.l that since the strike

beg.an the men have lost at the rate of

$2')i>» a dav In wages, while the Great
L-Tkew Towing company has bwt at the

rate of .about li^to P-^r day.
The lo.sses to commerce are Incalculable.

Many v«ssels have been tied up for a
weeii or more at a time, while others have
been forced to operate slowly and under
expensive difficulties. Small Independent
tugs have been available In most i>oris to

a number of vessels, but the services of

these have been dcnl-d to the principal

vessel owners who hold tug trust stock,

or are interested in seeing Its business
ailvanced. ^ , .. _
One of the most recent moves in tbe

light has bt en b ised on this d scrlminat;on
agdnst certain vessel owners. The gov-
ernment Inspectors have been called upon
to forfeit the papers of those tugmen
holding government licenses, and at the

same time Interfering with the free move-
ment of commerce. The.se government of-

nelals are preparing to cite the offending
tugmen here at Buffalo and at Cleveland,
to show cause why their licenses sh(tuld

not be revoked. It Is expected that if

these citations arc made the effect will

be either to make all engineers and cap-
tains withdraw from the Independent lUgs
or force the latter to tow all alike.

Section 4410. under which action Is asked
In tho Interest of the towing company,
re.ads as follows:
"If any licenses officer shall, to the hin-

drance of commerce, wrongfully or un-
reasonably refuse to ser\'« In his official

capacity on any steamer, as -authorized
by the "terms of his certificate of license,
or shall fail to deliver to the applicant for
such service at the time of such refusal.
If the same shall be demanded, a state-
ment in writing asslgnlng-'good and :<uf-

fielent reasons therefor, or If any pilot
or engineer shall refuse toiadmit Into the
pilot-house or engine-roonj any person
whom the ma.ster or owner of the vessel
mav desire to place th-re for the purpose
of learning the jirofession, hln llcensa
shall Ix- revoked upon the same pri>ceed
ings as are provided In other oMes for re-

voe'itlon of such licenses.',' :

I'nder the regulations imposed by ihe
striking employes, vessel owTters have
been placed In a very uncomfortable po-
sition. Taking advantage »»f the removal
of opposition, tho lndepen«lent^iucrs have
advanced their towing ciaiirg.:a so arbi-
trarily .at the various ports ^ to serious-
ly interfere with th.- prof^tabl'^ operation
of craft of all sorts that wou'd'not enter
Into season cfintracts wlTh them. The
latter was commerel;il|y im»<ysih|e. as
vessel owners entering Into ^ifch con-
tra<ts %vould be unable to jjccure the r,ld

of Great Lakes Towlng «"oiti^>any tugs at
the ports where the indep«>ndents were
not represented, or wher« It might be
forced to a^ain retire when the strike was
settled.

Ves.=!el8 having season towing coTitracts
with the Great I^akes Towing company,
the line boats, or those with railroad con-
neetlons. and the b.>.its of the Pittsburg
Steamship company, or 8t« el trust, have
be«-n barred from Independent tug service
almost from the lirst. Th.-se have been
for«-ed to all sorts of expedients to keep
running. Small st.amers of the various
fleets have bei-n pu» In service, and wh"r.'>
th--se were not available to take desjver ite
chanc. s In navigatmg narrow and crook-
ed ch.innels without tugs.
t")wrers and captaltix wno bave succeed-

ed In ."olvlng the diffi<u'?l.s of navigit-
Ir.g the Chicago river and other streams

DO NOT DEUY

!

As your size may be gone in the suit you intended to buy.

These bargains will not always last. Light colored Suits are

what we desire to unload—hence this.

Heavy Discount.

$22.50 Summer Suits reduced to SI8.00

$20.00 Summer Suits reduced to $18.00

$15.50 Summer Suits reduced to $12.00

$12.00 Summer Suits reduced to $9.60

$10.00 Summer Suits reduced to $8.00

$8.50 Summer Suits reduced to - $6.80

"Come and judge for yourself that we
live up to what we advertise."

C.W. ERICSON
RELIABLE CLOTHIER^

No. 219 West Superior Street.
TWO FLOORS.

at various ports all over the great lakes,
will be very slow to again seek tho ser-
vices of lugs after the strike Is settled.
This means a serious permanent ioss to
the Great Lakes Towing eompany, no
matter when or how the strike is settled.
Much east-bound grain traffic that

Would In tho ordinary ci)urse of event.-?

have gone by lake hits been diverted tj
the railroads, thus again causing Irre-
irievaule loss to the vesselmen.
At the head of the c.mtest In behalf of

the Great Lakes Towln.g company Is Cy-
rus H. Sinclair, the general nfian.iger.
Repres«nting the Licensed I'ugmen's Pro-
tective association or the organization of
the captains and engineers, is President
Charles McCarle, and at the head ot tlie
liremen ami linemen's organization la

I'resident Archie Valkjuct.

ENJOINED.

Clerks Temporarily Re-

strained From Placing

Pickets at a Store.

The district court has Issued a tem-
porary injunction aga4nst tlW' lUdail
Clerk's union restraining the labor or-

ganization from placing pickets in front

of the Van Guard Clothing store.
The case will be argued at the special

term of court next Saturday and in the
meantime the union has ceased Its cam-
}>aiKn against the store which was
declared unfair on account of keeping
oi>en after hours and on account of its
alleged oi)enlng for business on Sundays.
Last week two of the union pickets

were assaulted b.v a runner of the Van
Gu.ard store who was subsequently fined
quite heavily In the municipal court.
The Van Guard then took the matter

of pickets up in the district court and
Secured the above mentioned tempor-
ary injimctlon, late Saturday afternoon.
The clerks will probably a.sk the city

officers to stop the "runners" In front
of stores that are alleged to be violat-
ing the ordinance In this resi>ect.
About a year ago a reform movement

caused the council to pass an ordinance
prohobiting runners for hotels, restau-
rants and stores without a license. This
ordinance is one of the many that is not
strictly enforced.

UNIVERSITY WINS.

Business College Boys Are

Fast Ball Players.
The Duluth Business university demon-

strated that It had a fast ball team by
defeating the Blaine high school of
West Superior Saturday afternoon.

The Blaine men were never In the
game to .fpeak of. Ijowe's perplexing
slants cause<l them all sorts of sorrow.
On the other hand the future business
men rapped the ball In all directions. V.
Frazer for the business team had a
three-base hit—the longest of the game,
hut the batting honors were carrle<l off
by Dennis, who had four safe hii.s out of
five tinH^s at the bat.
The teams lined up as follows:
D. B. U.— Blaine—

E. Lowe pitcher P. Frnnzeau
V. Eraser catcher C. Wlnsteln

J. McPhee first base .... ..R. Logwe
E. I'ark .... second ba.se ..P. Fergusson
C. Dennis third base.. T. Hawkwrth
J. Whiteside ...short stop.. C. Anderson
A. Skelton ."...right field C. Bronkman
A. Stockman..center field J. Walsh
C. Nolson left field....C. Antierson
Score:

D. B. U. 2 r»2 1 5 i5|0<)-15
Blaine 10 10 2 0—4

JOHN DUNPHY,

Duluth's Second Oldest

Settler, Dies at Ad-

vanced Age.
John Dunphy, the second oldest resi-

dent of Duluth, is dead. George R. Stuntz

is the only living person who preceded
him in residence here.

Ills ending came rather unexpectedly
at 11 o'clock Saturday night, and the pass-
ing of this noted early settler was re-
ceived with professions of profound re-
gret by many of the other surviving early
settlwrs.
Mr. Duni)hy was born in January, 1814,

at Ballyduft", Waterforce county, Ireland.
Me camo to the United States at an early
age and later. In the year ISoG, he settled
in Duluth. George Stuntz i.s believed to
be the only citizen living in Duluth at
that time, tiuit still survives him.
In iSoS Mr. Dunphy was elected register

of deds and about two years later moved
to Twin Lakes, Carlton county, where
he was appointed postmaster in 18G5.

The postma-stershlp of Twin Lakes,
was, at that time, an important and re-
sponsible position. There was not a rail-

road in Northern Minnesota and all the
mail was brought up from St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Twin Lakes by cour-
iers. It was then distributed to the va-
rious towns .and villages of this section
by Mr. Dunphy.
After serving as postmaster at Twin

Lake.s for several years. Mr. Dunphy
returned to Duluth and was elected judge
of probate In 1S75. He held this office
for three terms being succeeded by Judge
Phlneas Ayer.
In all his 88 years of life he has been

very active until very recently when
there was a gradual breaking down of
his health.
Mr. Dunphy is survived by a family of

grown-up children—Miss Kate Dunphy, a
teacher in the public schooLs of the City
of Mexico; Julia Dunphy, Angela Dun-
phy, James Dunphy, John T. Dunphy and
Carl Dunphy.
The funeral service will be held In the

Catholic cathedral on Wednesda.v morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. It is expected that
Mls.s Kate Dunphy will arrive from Mex-
ico in time to attend the funeral. The in-
terment will be at Calvary cemetery.

$4.30 St. Paul €i Minneapolis

^ Return
ACCOi'XT p:aglks' convention.
June 1st to 7th, the Northern Pacific,

the Ragles' official line, will sell tickets
to St. Paul and Minneapolis and re-
turn for $4.30. good returning up to and
including June 9th. Three trains each
way, including famous Lake Superior
Limited. Leaves Duluth I:,"* p. m.
daily. For tickets and full Inforinatlon,
call at City office, 332 West Superior
street, or Union Depot.

DISEASES OF MEN
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, S^^^.TJ£:
cer. Rupture and Tumors cured without the knife or
ligature.

Sure cure guaranted In from 10 to 30 days. Syphtilla, Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet. Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores In the
Mouth or Throat, Unhealthy Discharges, Skin Affec-
tions. Falling of the Hair, and Constitutional BLOOD
POISONING opoedily cured by the new remedies with
never falling success.

VnilllA HCII Suffering from the effects of Indiscretion or excess, causing
lUIIIIU mCII Nervous Debility, Mental Weakness, Vital Losses, Catarrh.
Indigestion, Consumption, Blotches. Pimples, Ringing In Ears, Palpitation of
H*>.-vrt, Despondency, I^st Manhood. Unfitness to .Marry, Weak Back. Rheu-
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, are guaranteed a safe and sp(>cdy
jure by remedies prepared and dispensed by hlmaelf. Charges always moder-
ate. No exposure. Call or write.

MIDDLE-AQED AND OLD MEN TiR,.'^': S;„r;rv.'dd?.°'.%
bles. Syphilitic or Mercurial Blood Polsonlag, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Sexual
Debility, Impaired Vigor, Premature Decline fri.)m recent exposure. Mental
worry or overwork. Rheumatism, Eci-ma or Salt Rheum, Piles, Ulcers, Old
Sores. Cough, Impending Paralysis or Consumption, Stomach and Liver Trou-
bles. Loss of Ambition, unfit to enjoy either pleasure or business, are cured for
life by Dr. Pierce when all others have failed.

I Anice '^' forms of Female Weakness. Debility, Pain in the Back and
LHmIEO liOlns, Ovarian and Womb Troubles, speedllv and permanently
aured. Office private: no exposure; consultation free. If In trouble, write or
call. Delavs are dangerous. Medlclns sent anywhere by mail or express.
Charges moderate. Office hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12 m.

6 Vttt Supirlor St.,

Duiutli, Mbin.

The Palm Garden,
208 West Superior Street.

Music from 3 to 5 and 7 to 11 p. m.
by Northwestern Lady Orchestra.

For a Drink of flood Whisky
Try J. J. W»ira •k.mpl* Roooa,

Tb« t>est costs no more than the Inferior kinds, Drlot

AMHEUSER'BUSOH A9^D
nrOER'S BEER.

Sold In Duluth at tb«

IDEAL BEEB HALL

Zenith City Dye Works
Practical Dyers and Dry Cleaners,

Quick service and work guaranteed.

T. L,. RITTELr^Prop.
6 East Superior Street.

Eenlth 'phone. UTb. Bell, 6&

Dulttth Brass Works,
MauBfactflrers.

Brass and bronse castings sjid bab-
bits. Special attention paid to railroad,

mill and steamship castings. Also fur-

nish tin. spelter, antimony and lead.

W» manufacture hot water heaters for
wood or coal. W* have also a general
machine shop, can do repair work or
manufacture In Iron or brass. Special
attention paid to experimental work.
OfUce and works corner Oneota and

Ramsey atreeta, West Duluth.

•TPut on the Flgpnino, B*»tsey,

And make it good and stout.

There's no mere headache in the ovp

Since coffee and I are out,"

P"

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

ENNYROYAL PILLS
>(V*V Original knd Oaly OeaalBe.
/ai^SAFE. A'.w».r« -Hial f Ladle.. a«k Drn^rlM

for CHICHK.STKK'S ENGLISH
!» KED ui'l OoM mrwiltc boiM. .raitl
with blue riVh<in. Take B« other. RrfViMt
Oaacrrou* Kubatllatioa* and Imlt*>
tiaas. Buy of jour Druggmt. or «^g '. 4c. <•

tuBpt rrt rarttralar*. Teatlmonlal*
ud ' Krllef for Ladlea,"m uit«r. hj re.
turn Mall. 1 0.OOO TntimoDiali Sol,', bf
nrursitiv Cbleiieater Cheaieal Co.,

Hm> Ibto i«i>«r Madiaoa Sauar>. PBILA.. I*A.

DR. T. J. PIERCE,

WHYO
ISELEGTBIC Z
LIGHT BEST I

Because it is healthy, clean, pure
and briiiiaot.

HEALTHY—
It has no odor. Professor Thompson

states that one cuhlc fcot of j^as con-
sumes as much oxygen as lour adults.

OLEAM-
It causes no discoloration of furnish-

ings and decorations in homes.

As electric bell irork, oo danger of
suffocation.

CHEAP—
By oslng a little cnre In turning off

lights When not in use It is cheaper
than any other lUumioant..

Dnloth fieoeral Electric Co
Offices 215 W. Superior St.

J

i
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Largest Circtilaiion

in Vuiut/?.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
It is importaiil wh-n il«H:iring th.

ilrtsx of \oiir pat>or chaiig- U. lo give

OLD and XKVV adilr stijs.

ad-
Ijolh

THE WEATHER.

rnitotl Slates AKn< ultural l>.partm»'iit.

W\a:htr Burtau. DiiUith. Syoi.sis

w^^ather o<.:ulitions for th.- iWf.u>-loai

h^urs ^.MdinK at 7 a. ni UVntra! turn .

Juut -.J-l.iKht to htavy sliowers 01 tlum-

Ut-rstorms o.inrr.<l .luiiiiK the l! '•''t '

J^''"""
ty-lour hours ov»r the .ntirf •'^•;"^^^, ,*^'-

ctatral var.eys. lak.' r.K'ion ,''"^^, '";•' '^
'"

fast.ni siatis. fhaiimiiK' to «iiow »a

Nortl.w.st Montana, t ooK-r ««;" »^»'r •>. ';:

UmiKTaairts o.ntinuf modeiateb «. in

In otlur .listnct^a. The '•/'""^••, '^ f
'* '

over Maaiioba aiul high ovti A Unti^

ami PaVlrtr c-a^t states. In the l»k- ry-

K1..M thr win.ls are mo.^tly soiiauil> an-1

lr.sh f. l.rlsk in for. e. with ll«e weather

Kt-rierallv threal.iiing or ramy and m.-ro

Zr less fi.^- oM l.ak.' Superior.

Maximum t*nip. raturei* for the pasi

tweiuy-l"ur hours:
Abil.ne
Kismarek ...

Host -n

Hiiftalo

W Memphis
74 M!les> I'ity

T!> Milwaiiket-
>4 .Miiinedosa
:*•; Modcna
X' Montgomery .. ..

Til Moorhf-iid
M New Orleans —
74 Nortli I'latle ....

^4 (tklahiinia
M»l Omaha
'.«•.' I'lttsliurg
«ii I'ort Ariiiur
;t4 I'ortland
t;4 Wit' App»-lle

Ml Kapid City
',:> San I''raneiseo ..

«;•'., Santa Fe
.'.4. Shrrveport
',ii Spokatif
Mi| St. 1-ouis
M'lSt. I'.ml
7"' Saiilt Ste. Marie.
K4 Swift ("urn nt ...

M, Washington .. ,,

7t'' Wiliiston
68| Whinemiieca .. .

7^ WinnipeK

S-l

t'algary
Charltstou ...

C'hieago
«'ituinnatl ...

l>avitipi>rt ...

ivnvir
iKtroit
Doi'.ge I'ity ..

|>uhith
Kl J'"""
Kseanal>a ...

tialvt.'^lon ...

«;retn Hay ..

Havre
H»-ltna
H.Highttin ...

Hiir<'n
Jacksonville ,

Kamlo'-i"** ...

Kajisas City
Knoxvilit- ...

l.,u Cros.«e .,

1..I.S) Ange.e.s
Mar<|iK-tte ..,

Local foreiast for tw.nty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central timti today: Du-
luth. Weiit Superior and vicinity: I'artly

eloiidv and slightly warnur toidght and
Tuei-day with prolmbly showers; fresh ttj

bri^k winds, niosiiy weM.rly.
H W. HICHARDSON,
Local Forecast Otflcial.
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In old aKe. U can do little or nothing to

afreet the general causes which m.ike

men rich or ixior. If the working ela.snes

do spend one-seventh of their Income In

drink, we must assume that they derive

siist.iinlng power from it. Surely the peo-

l)!e are not such fools as lo part with onc-

st veiith of Ihelr Incomes without a quid

pro <iuo. It Is very easy for .Mr. Whlt-

laker. M. P.. to take for granted thai

I'overiy. or at least destimtlon. would

cease if all men were teetotallers. Prob-

al)ly if his panace.i were adopted and

poverty still persisted, some other middle-

class philosopher would discover that It

wa« owing lo the use of tobacco. And
again, if tidiacco were also disused pov-

erty would be ascribed lo the consumption

of meat instead of vegetabUs. There Is

in reality i>nly one c-ause of poverty. Into

w4jich neither beer drinking. tobacco

smoking, nor Mesh «atlng enter. And
that causers the a^)sence of wealth."

PEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA.
The welcome news has arriveil that

the }tritish and the Hoers In South

Afrioii have agieed on terms of peace,

an.l the great Hoer war is at an end.

The result Is not unexpected, a.s intiina-

tjons from official sources at London
during the past week have led lo the

<'onrulent tn'Hef that the peace negotia-

tions would be successful. Hoth sides

have made concessions, and the tenns

of peace must be regarded as quite

liberal to the burghers.

'ITie S*(>\ith African republics cea.se

to exist. They become part of the

British empire, but they are not to be

a crown colony without representative

government.

It is announced that military govern-

ment wil! be speedily withdrawn, and
self-government instituted, which i>r<d>-

ably mean."* that a colonial government
.similar to that In Cape Colony will be

eai.'ililished.

All the expenses of the war are to be

borne by (treat Britain, no tax being

imposed on the Transvaal for this pur-

pose, while the British jiarliament will

bo called upon to vote $l.'),OitO,000 for re-

stocking the Boer farms.

Naturally there is great rejoicing

throughout the British empire over the

tlnal ce.^.^atlon of ho8tilitie.s and the

conclusion of peace on the eve of the

king's coronation.

The war has been In progress since

October. 1JI!«S», and has cost the British

people about $1,2:.0,000,000. The cost to

the Boers is unknown. The British

forces sent to South Africa aggregated
.')00.(XK», and at one time there were
280.0(10 British troops In the field against

iO,000 Boers.

argument by those who predict Demo-

cratic succesM this year. Since tJrajit's

second Inauguialion. the l^ouse elected

at the mid-term has been every time

opposite In p(dltlcal faith to the ud-

nilnistralicm with the exception of

Cleveland s llist term and McKlnley's.

Thesf mid- term contests have almost

as regularly foreshadowed the results

of the next presidential contest. Not

since the Deminrats carried the hou.se

in lM;t> has the party successful at the

inld-term failed to carry the next

presidential election .

It will not do. however, for either

side to rely on generalities In fort-

casting the coming congressi»mal con-

test. It Is different from any other

that has been fought since the civil

war. There will be :tS6 representatives

elected, of which 193 W4>uld be an even

half. The South, not including Mary-

land or West Virginia, will ctmtribute

about 118 Democratic repre.sentatlves.

The thirteen distinctly Southern states

win have under the new apportionment

125 seats; the Republicans now have

nin- representatives from this belt, two

ea<h from Missouri, North Carolina

and Tennessee, and three from Ken-

tucky. Whether the anti-imperialism

dispute will be of any help to the Dem-
ocrats remains to be seen. It looks,

however, as though the battle would

be fought out on the usual lines with

the trust Is-sue predominating.

WHITTLED TO A POINT.

ou
nry

go-

think

Chi' ago. June 2.—Forecast until 7 p. m.
Tusedav: Wisconsin—Show-rs an<l thun-
derstorms tonight and Tuesiay; slightly

eooVr .souhtwest portion. Minn(.-Aola—
Partly cloudv with rihowers toniaht and
ptLssiblv ea.st portion Tu.-cday: cooler

si.:ith and w-st portions. The Dakotas—
p.s.-ii>lv showers tonii,'ht. Tuesday fair

and cooler. rp|>er lakes— Brisk to high
m.uthwest wind.", becoming variable on
Lake superior; showers and thunder-
suualls.

Minister

Equiers* Increased

Salary.

develop*
delay in

.Minister

to Cub.T.

to the

that ottl-

rial.

grej^s

I'uba

bill

The
where

re-

It now
that the
getting

Snuiers

was due
greed of

H«- wn.o very anxious to have con-

rai.-se the salary of the minister to

to the amount as originally tlxed

by the presiibnt. When the president

asked congress to api)roprlate money to

pay the salaries of the new diplomatic

anil consular ottlcers In the republic of

<'uba. he recommended that the pay of

the minister be $l".(RO, and that of the

secr«-tary of legation at Havana lltK"'.

The house accepted these figures as lib-

eral enoagh and promptly pawed a

making provisions of this kind,

m.asure then went to the senate

for some unaccountable reasim It

mained a long time in the committee on

for.ign affairs. When It was finally re-

ported the cause for the delay was

ft.und. It .«.-ems that Minister S<|iilers

had been working to have the iwiy In-

crea.«ed, and had tiot only succeeded^n

getting i^*»^ more salary, but had acl-

UHliy got the committee to in.sert a pro-

vision of f2("»' a y»'i>«" ^"" rental of a con-

sulate This Is something that congress

has alwavs refused to do in the past

Sml when th. bill went to the house it

was vigorously opposed by Chairman

Hltt of the foreign affairs committee.

The conferee.- knocked off the" $2.W. The

bill wa^ iluti reported to the senate and

adopted on May If., and Mr. S.iuiers' name

was sent in the same day. This allowed

only four days for Mr. Squiers to get

bis commission and arrive In Havana It

be hoped to be on the proimd to witness

the Inatiguration of President Palma. It

to needless to say that he did not get

there S(ral»rs has made a bad start

and has established a rather unenviable

repulatUm by his greed.

Poverty

From Drink-

ing.

Some of the ar-

gtimrnts made by

the honest, but at

times misguided

temi>erance advo-

cates are so incon-^

istent that they really do more harm

tha,»*.ood to the cause. An Engl sh mem-

ber of parliament In a recent lectjre

atated that the working classes spent

one-sev. nth of their Income on drink, or

four times the amount that would pro-

vide them with provlsL.ns of ten shillings

per week after the age of 65. If tecto.al-

tem were general, poverty would disap-

pear. Without scrutinizing the statisti-

cal basis of this favorite argument and

without disputing the great waste rep-

resented by the annual drink bill, the crit-

ical reader of the M. P.s address may

point out certain fallacies In the reason-

ing This gentleman assutnes. as do all

controversialists of his persuasion, that

the entire amount expended for drink is

a total loss to the nation and that the

money thus sauandered would be expend-

ed more protltably, if the people stopped

drinking. Both assumptions are ques-

tionable. The argument Is punctured by

the paragraphlst of the Liberty Review

thus: "Until we cease to find lifelong

teetotallers In extreme poverty, we are

Entitled to hold that though teetotallsm.

which is but one phase of a generally

prudential course of life, may enable a

man here and there to escape dewtitution

A COMPLICATED CASE.
Rather aii interesting fight is likely

to grow out of the recent decision by
the late Judge Bradley of the District

of Columbia supreme court, restoring

to second-class tnatter three rallroatl

periodicals, consisting largely of time

tables, of which but practically " P^r

cent were changed at each issue. Ihn

balance being permanent, and which
decision TTas very ob.iectlonable to the

postoflice department. The Judge de-

livered an oral opinion, in which he

said that he should grant a mandamus
re(iuiring the postmaster general to re-

store to the •'o01<ial guide" and one of

the directories their second-class pri-

vileges in the mails and an injunction

In the ca.«5e of the second directory,

forbidding Its exclusion, which had

l)een threatened. Later he Is under-

stood to have dictated a similar opin-

ion, with more elaborateness of ex-

pression, to his secretary, with the

purjiose of filing It with the usual for*

nialities as the basis of the writs which

were to Issue.

But ail further proceedings were cut

short by the Judge's death. He had

arisen from a sick bed to attend to thi.s.

business, and the relaii.se which fol-

lowed carried him off. The only evi-

dence anyone had that he had decided

the case as he did were the stenogra-

phic notes of the court stenograpnjr

and of a clerk from the postoflice de-

partment, who was present, and the

nott s made by the newspaper reporters,

corroborated by the transcript of his

dictatetl opinion, as made by his pri-

vate secretary, but never, as far as Is

known, revised and formally approveyi

by the Judge.

As soon as it was made known
through the press that the opinion had

been rendered, the "onicial guld.-."

through the American News company

as its agent, demanded the restoration

to Its old privileges. The department

refu.sed until the mandamus had been

regularly served upon It. Meanwhile

the fact leaked out that the Judge had

not lived long enough to sign his opin-

ion or the orders under it. antT the de-

partment was Instructed by counsel to

stand Its ground and let the whoie

question be reargued if need be. It is

reported that the attorneys for the

"guide" contemplate an effort to pro-

cure the writ of mandamus by the in-

direct amendment of the Informalities,

on the ground that the case was legally

settled when the Judge announced his

opinion, and that the setjuel must in

any event have been merely perfunc-

tory. If this claim is made and puslied.

there will be a very pretty fight. If

not. the whole argument will have to

be repeated and another opinion ren-

dered.

The rulings of the postofHce depart-

ment in regard to correcting abuses of

the second-class privilege were care-

fully made, and for the Judicial depart-

ment to overthrow the executive w:i8

disappointing. Perhaps a rehearing

would be the best thing that could

possibly come of this complicated

case.

TNE LERCH BARN.

It Is surprising that the city author-

ities have permitted the old I..erch barn

to lemaln for a year a menace to the

lives of all people who pass the C()rner

of First street and Fourth avenue west.

The barn was placed there In deliance

of the city ordinances, and has re-

mr.lned there without the slightest au-

thority of law. projecting across the

sidewalk and endangering the .safety of

the public. If the barn had »>een wotth

anything there might have l>een some

faint excuse for permitting the owner

to place It there temporarily. But It Is

absolutely worthless. It could not be

moved without going to pieces, and It Is

In danger of falling on to the street

any moment. It Is the opinion of the

building inspector and architects that

It Is unsafe and should be be promptly

torn down in order to guard against a

serious accident, yet the board of pub-

lic works declines to tear it down as a
menace to the public safety.

The Duluth people are wonderfully

patient or they would not permit this

nuisance to exist. The people of other

communities would not tolerate such a
state of things, and If the authorities,

whose duty It is to look after such
nuisances, failed to act they would set

fire to the barn and end It all. Per-

haps the Indignation of those who are

compelled to pass this dangerous build-

ing daily may excite them to take this

course. If they do. they will have the

sympathy of all other residents of the

city.

t)hio State .loif-nal: She—Are yo
lag to church vMUx me touay. Henr
He— No; it's t<^ eonlounded hot; 1

111 play gvdf. *>

Judge: He (American)—My grandfather
fell at Bunker Hill.

She (Knglish) -<Jh. what a pretty name
for a gulf link: but how did he happen
to full.'

<'hlcago Tribune: When I h<ar a man
spoken of as havlnif forty or fifty ml -

lions in cold cash." ' r.marked I nele Al-

len Sparks. "1 alwavs wonder If he ilia-

nt get it by freezing out nis competi-
tors.

Cleveland Plain iKaler: "They B:»y

that i«ld maids would do well Jlo recomile
themselves to fate after they pass

thirty." ,. ...

"Oh. 1 diinno. Look at the wealthy
Baroness Burdttte Coutts. She remained
a splnister until neii'-ly sixty.

"Yes. but it's all different when you
have t»»."

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "A rich young
w«.man of Hartford has Just married a
motorman." ^ . , .,„,
"Dear me, I wonder how he found time

to court herV
"Picked her up with his life-saving net,

I spose. and then proposed lo her througn

the front window."

Philadelphia Pr^ss^ "Its wonderful."

said thi. meditative man. "how one small

word. Insignificant in itself, may in«luce

an .ndless train of thought, speaking
vtdumes In fact." ..t,.Uo
"Yes," reidled the caustic man. lake

the word -but.- for Instance, when a

woman says: of course its none of my
business, but.'

"

Chicago Post: "Siy' that dollar you
loaned me was counterfeit."
"Was It?"
* *I t \\'ilS '

*

"Then Its the first loan I over made
II loss to me.

Mefa^ The
Moon Maid

Vy Carrie Etixabefh Lo^an.

you in which there w:is n<

Detroit Free Press- Mr. SImpson-lS
voiir musical director n man of abllii> .

Miss Jenkins-Oh. v.s: at our concerts

he places all the prettiest girls in ine

front row."

Chicago Trllinner" "Tills is the fonnlest

town 1 ever .saw." said the unsophlstl-

eatid visitor, who had <i».»*f '' "
.•^i"'

^

about the eilv and was looking at things

from the top of a skyscraper.

"WeU. ^"ou put gravel on the roofs of

your buildings and wooden pavements on

your streets."

THREE QUEENS.

(Copyright. lyu2, by W. R. Hearst.)

The army in the Philippines held in its

obscure depths Harold Oreshain. of New
Y'ork. He wore no shoulder straps, but

many of the ofHcers In the vlclnltyojf t:ar-

lota, Negros Island, were less conspicu-

ous tlgures than the tall, handsome,

blonde sergeant. An order had been is-

sued to send out a small detachment to

locate an active band of insurreolos in

the mountain fastnesses. Sergt. Gresham
was detailed to accompany the expedl-
*'""•

, , .u-
Harold sat on the silvery sand of the

coral beach and walled for the tiny cres-

,<eiil of the yotuiK moon to appear over
the coeoanut gn>ve by the sea. Then
Mela would come; Meta. who lovecl to

surround herself with mysteries soft a.s

her clinging robes of jusi cloth.

As the silver flame leaped into the light

sky a voung girl stood at the opealng of

the wmids. The next moment Harold
held in his arms. Mela, the moon mabi.
He hatl given her this name because she
met him onlv at mooiirise. and usual.

y

carried In her be.i a curious bolo, the

handle of which wa« mounted with a jew-
elle<l crescent.

. . , ,

A period of dark nights had elapsed
since their last meting. Meta told him in

soft, Jluent Spanish that she had been
far awav in the free mountains that no
American could ever subjugate.
He smiled down Into the magnificent

black eves, the gift of Mela's Spanish
mother." "1 shall go Into the heart ot

those very mountains in the gray tight 01

tomorrow's dawn."
A sudden pallor blighted the rose on her

live cheeks. "You, alone. Harold! Ah,

Best of All Stoves—

Stewart Steel Ranges
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as low prices.
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Ranges for

Hotels
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In urging a repeal of the tariff on cat-

tle, meat and hides, the Indianapolis

News Kays: "The time must come when
a breach will be made In the tariff wall.

So far the breach hius not been made.
Protected trusts l^ell tt.Kr jiroducis

abroad at a lower price than they do

at home. But no tariff Is reduced, and
it does not take a proph«t lo see that

not one will be unless the people rouse

themselves and make a demand that even

the trusts contndllng legislation shall

not be powerful enough to willi.stand."

Duluth shows up well In comparison
with other sectlon.s of the state In the

list of contrlbutloas to the McKlnley me-
morial monument fund. The total amount
raised In Minnesota was $^^^!•.^}(. and of

this sum Duluth contributed $1534.65.

Three queens were my delight.

One was a blonde, and one brunette,

And brown the others tresses.

I cannot ijule determine yet

Which one I cherished most of all,

Or wht)se caresses
Could hiost enihraM—

The plump, .the lissom or the tan.

Mv soul confesses
J^ maddening desire for each,

'^le rose th« lilv and the peach.

It may be I will never reach
A lirm coni-lusion.

Or straighleu out this cardiac con-
fusion.

1 onlv know.
And tell you so,

Three queens were my delight.

1 II.

Three quiens iwere my undoing.
Two little blondes and one brunette,

Decidedly alluring.
O. well /do 1 remember yet
How they were welcomed, one ana an.

Their look? assuring
Me of a "call"

From other men who played em tall,

Big p*»ts pe<Miring!
I held them in my Iarl>oard hand
That loveiv bunch of women and
Decided, thereupon, to stand
A few more raises.

And so I did; but holy smoke and
blazes.

They were n. g..

Decidedly.
, .

Three (lueens Were my undoing.
—St. l.ouis I'ost-Dispatch.

Prices w2tH Hi^H
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MERGER AND COMPETITION

France is afraid her colonl.sts In Mar-
tinique will come to the I'nlted States

and is anxious to divert them to French
Guiana. Her efforts will probably bo

futile. This is the land of promise to

all nations.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
The prediction is now being freely

made In Washington that the Demo-

crats will control the house of represen-

tatives of the Fifty-eighth congress. It

l8 by no means an unusual estimate at

this stage of the campaign. This Is be-

cause the Democrats have such a

natural advantage in contests for the

lower house, due to the solidity of the

South and the divisibility of the North.

Off-year elections such as the coming

one usually go against the party in

power, and this is emphasized as an

President Simon Sam is charged with

st«;illng J.s.OOtJ.tX'O from the Hayllen treas-

ury when he was president. Perha]>s lie

wiuj trying to *iolve the question of what

to do with the surplus.

If President Koosevelt really desired

to hit the trusts a serious blow, he would

Bend a special message to congress urg-

ing the repeal of all tariff duties on

trust made articles.

President Palmas message to the Cu-

ban congress had th»; commend.ible quali-

ty of brevity. Our own presidents would

di> well to follow his example In this

respect.

Our naval operations In the Philippines

have cost the I'nited States J2tMKiO,«'*i-».

exactly the sum that was paid to Siialn

for the i»hnK.s. 11 was an expensive

bargain.

Poultney Bigelow does not like Ameri-

can newspapers and says some publish-

ers should be hanged. If he ref»»rs to

tho.<«p who publish P. Bigelow's stuflt. he

la right.

If anyone thinks .science has been dis-

couraged by Pelee he is mlstak»n. Sci-

ence will continue to explain everything

about which It knows or does not know.

The St. Douls Post-Dispatch thinks the

astonishing hat of the Puritan was not

much more monstrous than is the Pana-

ma experiment, and It was not caved In.

A Wisconsin hypnotist who wagered he

could sulHlue a bull by looking Into his

fiery eye had to pay the wager and a

doctor's bill of $50 In addltbm.

How do the eminent divines, who are

discussing tlie relative degrees of wicked-

ness of various large cities, know so

much about such things?
^

Will the restoration of peace In South

Africa cause the British government to

repeal the "bread tax?"
^

King Kdward cannot expect American."?

to hurrah for him If he makes Astor a

peer. ^
And not one lawyer has been taken to

the morgue since Hetiy Green got her

gun.
^

Watermelons are seKlng for fl."5 each

In New Y'ork—almost as dear as meat.

Minneapolis Tribune: We have been
told that nillroad merger would put an
end to competition. Yet there are signs

of severer competition among the great

railroad svstem.s Into whlcii smaller sys-

tems have been merged than ever was
known among the smaller systems l;».

old davs. ('ombln.'ition only broadens
competition and sets the principle to

working rtn a larger scale and with more
power. Competition never was more
sharp among the great trunk systems
to the ea.st of us than •» has been In the
last vear or two, though It Is not waste-
ful or destru<tlve. When the additional

systems now crystalizing through the

union of Southern roads and the effort.s

of the Gould system to reach the sea-

board have been c.mpleted. we are like-

ly to see the j)rlnclple of competition by
legitimate m'-ans and for legitimate ob-

jects more actlv«> and powerful than at

anv time in the history of the country.
There Is the i^ame promise In the mer-

ger of trans-continental railways into

two. or at most three, great system.s.

This will life competition to a higher
plane and give It greater Impetus than
was possible when half a doz. 11 systems
burned ui» prolits in war in one place or

time, or oppress the public with Inlcder-

able charges in another. Thcs< ni rgers

are not so far adv.meed as ihotc of the
Vanderbill and P. nnsylvanla systems,
but there are already signs of more ac-

tive and b« nelicial competition on thl.-*

higher plane.
Mr. Harrlman has just returned from

an extenslvi- tour of the Vnlon I'acilic

svstem. In which he has talked about the
plans of the management with great
frankness and a spirit wholly new in the
exclu.-<lve territory of - corporation.
These plans Include judlclojs extensions
and energetic effort for developmrat of

the country; sclentltlc encouragtment cjf

eniigr ...' 1. Invitation to Industrie:*, spe-

cial facilities for commerce and all the
moelern devices bv which rallrojrrls In-

crease their ultimate earnings by Increjts-

Ing the prosperity of the country. Peo-
nle of the regions exclusively served by
the rnlon Paeinc llrst stand aghast at

this announcement of novel purpose;
then spring to their own work of Indus-

trial or commercial develonmenl with a

new anlor and elateel sitlrtt.

Now this Is Just the- way the northern
trans-continental rallroruls liave de-

veloped their country and Interested their

business. They oave elone this no le.«s

to compete with each other than to com-
pete with the Vnion Pacltic. which al-

wavs has thought It could neglect devel-

e.pinent eif the country fe>r the through
tiade which fell Into Its lap without ef-

fort. Now that through trade is threat-

ened bv t)»e J^orthern merger, and the

Pnion Pacific has l>ee'n aroused to give

seime thot/&t %a local development. This
promises ^ (Jfegon at its western fer-

m"

oil.-
, ^,..

you will never come back!
"I shall not be a'.eine," he assured her.

He wondered at her actions. She sprang

frcmi him and beat her breast pa-sslon-

alelv as though moved by terrible ex-

citement. When she returned her manner
was ca.m anel determined, but there w-as

a light on her face he had never seen be-

fore. It was a reflection of the Hame of

llbertv burning fiercely in the heart of a

Mesilza maid wheise father was a MU-
i.lno. and the leader of the troublesome
insurgent band. .i„„.
Her purpose, born of Intense patriotism,

never wavereel. As the pale moon lost

Itself In the cerulean depth.s, f'nV.v,^'
*?'•"

pered a farewell to Harold. \Mlh her

lips to his, she breathed her disappoint-

ment tliai the long stretch of moeuilight

nights must pass without her lovers
gree'ling.
ICvery large town In the Philippines nas

Its magnittcent church, and Carlota was
n<i exception. Rellgieius services had con-

tinued until it was diseeivere-d that the

great bell was peculiarly active \yhen

expeditions started for the interior from
...e mllilarv post stationed in the town.

Such campaigning was un.«atislaetory.

resulting In the .siege of empty villages

or the annihilation of small detachments
of American soldiers. The church was
therefore clo.sed.

The men were preparing (|Uietly for

their secret march em the morrow, when
tne bell eif the ealhedrai rang out a clear

boom. boom. l)ang: „
••It Is a warning to the insurgents,

said Lieut. I'rue to a junieir officer.

"Sergt. Gresham take a man and search

the church."
The tall voung sergeant calmly made

preparatle.ns to go to almost certain

death. Corporal Jones ve.lunleered for

duty The two men look lanterns and en-

tered the darkness of the vast cathedral.

When Sergt. Gresham had flashed his

lantern around one of the huge piilara

near toe door he stationed his companion
to guard the only exit. He went alone

over everv corner eif the church, cemtident

that the "place of ce>ncealment would be

one e.f the twin towers. When he com-
mence el the .ascent of the bamboo ladder

leading lo the belfry he fancic-d he cejuld

hear his he-art be^at In the- stillness. Life

is too precious to lose willingly weien Iho

heart is voung and the tire of love Is in

the veins". '1 ne ascent was one of very
great i>eril. The man who carried a lan-

tern made himself an illumined mark
for the wary foe, who, with e.ne sweep
01 a heavv bolo could cut off the neaei

rLsing above the wooden platfe)rm.

The lantern was cle>se to Hareild s pale

face as it appe-ared above the- lloe.ring e)f

the belfrv. What was that? In vain his

keen blue"- e-yes trle-el to penetrate the in-

tt-nse darkness, but hi.s trained ear hail

caught a faint gasp. He drew up his arms
to lire, but a draught from somewhei;e
swept inie) the circle of light a weiman .«

skirt He held hUs aim and swiftly

me.unleel the ladder. Cre)Ugh.-eI in Ji far

corner was a small female ligure wilh her

face hidden in lreinb:ing while- hands.

As Harold approaehed Meta started up
anei faeed -m. •'Kill me! ' she said. I

would have betrayeel you to the enemy.
1 made- Krancl.«ct» promise- fe) bring me
your dead body that 1 might be buried

"with it." ^ .. , ii„..„i,i
• I'oeir satisfaction for me. said Harold,

grim I V. as he looked into the lierce, hot
face e">f the- wild thing he had loved, "bo
vou ranh the bell."

•'1 did.
I

-..vt n veiUr precieiu.'s life was
nothing (<eiinparea te> the liberty of my
peeiple Te> save vou 1 ce)uid not let my
lather and brother be taken unawares.
Tnat little band is the light of liberty iri

this poor, bleiejd-stained lanel. and I could

iie.t let -t be extinguished. I had .leter-

mined to hedd this post de-.«perately, but

when the- light fell on your golden heael 1

e-)uld not strike. So love ell.-^arms a we.-

mau. 1^ 1 me, Harold. Do not let them
ta..- me. I could not stand the torture of

the water cure. 1 might confess and de-

streiy my eountry." ,, . ,

Harold beni over her pityingly. He had
respoiiiied tei his eeiuntry's call but a few
meirahs befe)re. Why she)uld he eU-ny her

rigTu to love her land? "1 shall leave

the church door unlocked," he whispered.
• • •

Meta, the moon malel, met Hareild no
more wnen the crescent hung over the
muslci'l sea. The expediilein was post-

poned. The fedlowing night he went to

the try.sting place- and found the jewelled

bedo on the white sand lietween two
faintlv-drawn hearts. "Thus are our re-

lations severed," he solKeiqulzed, as he
hid the precious weapon.

AT THE 1

HOTELS
W. Vernon Booth, the head of the great

corporation of A. Booth & Co., and one of
* hlcago's foremost citizens, arrived at the

Spalding yesterday morning on a trip of

tnsi)ection of the company's property and

business here. He was accompanied by

H H. Brigham, the traffic manager of the

company and C. W. Turner, traveimg sup-

erintendent. Mr. Turner has direct sup-
ervision of all of the ce)mpanys business.

The three left yesterday afternoon.
• * *

Iron range people who spent Sunday at

the St Le.iiis Ine-luded Mayor Charles
Jessmore of lOveleth. and Capt. F. B. Ros-
sora and Joel Tornqulst of Virginia.

» » •

Mrs C. L. Kennedy and child arrived at

the McKav vesterday from Chicago, to

Join Mr. Keiinedy, whe» is the new com-
mercial agent of the Milwaukee road.

• » •

George I... Burtis and S. J. Cusson, of

Ashland, are among the lumbermen who
are at the Spalding.

» • •

Al O. Ringling. one of the famous broth-
ers who have built up one- e)f the- greatest
circuses from a tent show thai twemy
ve-ars ago was about as big as a merry-
go-round. was at the St. Uouls yesterday.
With eighteen of his assistants, in charge
of .advance car No. 1. Mr. Ringling was
here in the- interest of the circus s depart-
ment of publicity,

• • •

Six members of a naval recruiting force
arrived at the McKay yesterday, and will

open nil office today em the third floor of

the government building. Lieut. Little-

fieiel, who will have charge of the office

will arrive the last e>f the- week. Those in

the partv include- Non-Commi.ssione.d v>f-

licers F.'W. Hath.iway. C. K. I'arker. W.
J. He-nzel. H. F. Tejomey, Fred K. Ruth
and J J. Killen.

• • •

At llie St. I>ouis are G(L-orge M. Patter-
son, of Aitkin; J. R. Hooser, Sault Sl.>.

M irie: Bert Jameson. •'hieago; Scott
Macdonalei. St Paul; William Lyncn, Ni-
agara Falls; A. C. King, Milwaukee;
Alex Van Praag. Minn.-.ipedis: A. W.
Hallidav, S.euk Rapiels; Charles Hayes.
Fitchburg. Ma.ss., and J. K. Wliittaker,
Oskaloosa.

• • •

C. W. Rogers, Chicago; J. J. Van Leu-
ven, Detroit; C. S. Cotton. S. C. Gail -y.

Madl.ve>n Ce>oper. Minneapolis; H. I-'. Flet-
cher. Minneapolis; Ge-orge> .Shaw. Chic.i^-i;

R. M. Weverhaeuser. Cle>eiuet; V. W.
Dashell, (jhlcago, and Howard Jandorf,
New York, are at the Spalding.

M. Levinson. S*. Paul; H. P. McLean,
Two Harliors; W. J. Someriel ami wife,

Philaelelphia; H. Jarchow. Grand Rapids,
Minn.; J H. Palm. Cleiquet; William Fo-
garty. Chippewa Falls; C. E. Sleffeiisoii,

Minneapolis; M. McKay. Ploodwood; A.
M. Brist, Ely, and Clifford H. Sherman,
Tower, are at the- McKay.

Smoothing War's Frowning Fronf.

Boston Transcript: It Is to be fe-;ired

that the time Is not al hand when "tiny
yhall beat their swords into plowshares
and their spears into pruning hooks; na-
tion shall not lift up sword ^gainst n.a-

tlon neither .shall they learn war any
more.' Hut it is a pre>mise of the return
of the d.iy when the- republic dictated

"i>eace to the world from iiorts without
a gun" when a fort is turned into a

jile-asure grenind. a transformaliem which
is neiw consummated by the favorable-

ae-tlon of Itoth houses of Tongre.ss in the

case of Ge>ven.or"s Island. The groups of

children at play and of toilers resting In

the harbor breezes will make a liner fea-

ture of the landscape than the bullying

enginery eif war. e-veii when they
•lid "(•ijlumbla's," as
bus.ses.

KILLED HIM.

Marshal Sweiger's Bullet

Kills MattMusick

at Soudan.

Local authorities today received full

reports of the kiding «if Matt Mu.-^ick. an

Austrian miner at Soudan.

On Sunday night a week ago Musiek and

another man and two women were creat-

ing a disturbance on the streets ol tei-u-

dan. Deputy Marshal John Sweiger or-

dered them" to desist.

The two men ran but later came bacK

with reinforcements and attackiu Swei-

ger. He was getting a dei idediy ternnc
beating when he drew his revolver and
shot .Musiek lataliy, and another maa
through the leg.

Musiek lived until last Friday. Deputy
Coroner M. A. Gleason. of Ely helJ an
ineiuest over the remains and the jury

which was composed of leading citizens

of Soudan and vicinity, returned a ver-

dict to the effect thai the killing vt Mu-
siek bv Sweiger Wiis justiliabie despite

the fact that the attacking party was
unarmed. , .v. >„
The transcript of testimony of the? )n-

uuest was not received at a late hour
lo.lav and i»endlng an examination of

this "ti-.stimonv the- local aulh-rines are

not prepared to anneiunce wheiner they

will abide bv the decision of the cor-

emer's jurv i-r not. However, it is prob-

able that there will not be furlhe r prote-

cution of the deputy marshal that Oni UM
shooting.

Ulilify.

Dt; fishin' worm goer walkin'
When de sun begins to shine.

An' de fish he seems a waitin
For tei dangle ein ele line;

An' yeiu kind o" fe. h; a hemgry
Foh jes' semie se-ch ri di.sh;

Xeiw. what was summer made for.

If it wasn' maele to fish?

De willows is a laughin'
At deir shadows in ele crick;

De water Is e-omplainin'
"Cause it h:is to move so epilck;

De- grass it makes a iiilleiw

So invitin", by de ;tream;
Now. wli.it were- summer maeb foh.

If it wasn't made to dream?
—Washington Star.

,me thot/igit 1

omlses jjF (X.^ .. .-. -

...Inus aneffto the Interior states along It*

line somethlnglof the- Industrial aid and
comme-rclai niJ|)ortunlty loai the jnori-

getlc ipllcSt o "

broiiRft t<t th«
I- are-'lialtt dt

Arrogance of Ihe Coal Trust.

Indianapolis News: \\ h. n tin- coal op-

f-ralors serve- neitice- ibai they have ne.th-

ing to arbitrate and that une'.i r no eir-

cumstanees would tie Civu- Fi d. -ration

be- pc-rmitie d to Inti rU-n . the-y sli<iw tnat

thev hava no faith in th.- justice of the ir

cause Their attitud.- is not a ehalleage

to the coal miners alone-, but lo the sens.>

of air plav thnnighont th. land, lo what
length will the arreigance ot the truhi

lead it? ^__
Passed It Up to Time.

Detroit Free- Pre-.ss: Gr-at Britain may
have iieace feir the c<>ronatieiii. but ev. n

jje-aee will not erase the bloidslain.s Itoni

the veldt.

A Starting Possibility.

Wa^hinsfton Post: The extraordinary

silence of the Hon. Ben Tillman give.= n.^e

to the he.pe- thai the geniUman may Jiava

cracked his crater.

Sets a Good Example.
Kansas City Star: Even the L'nited

Stated mav learn something from ( ul-a.

President 'Palma, wilh eve-ry temptation

to be diffusive, kept his lirst message
within the spaie of a ^^-olumn.

are
u^:ele-ss as blundor-

of the Northern roads
*> state of Wa:-«hlngton.
llrl.ius with Joy over

energetic
has I

They
the proppe.llt. .

The m rger Jias eompi llee. the T nlon

Pacific to <!om6ete in a blggf^r way than
trans-conth»f-n«l bufln«-!=s has ever
known Bat going after Its reiund the

world thrtaigh trade, the meree-r has
comoelle-d.-lhr- I'nlon Pacltic to adopt the

northern }p^\hM of develonlng territory.

It l" int. I'ritiiilr; but tierhaps not profit-

able^, to ^ui^ If the ''"]"_" _,,I^«7'"^

would h.iV?fj'n
glsh me-tlTAas
Into th-- FW-'h
successf ntj^^n
Northern ^c

(hiceel Its own old. slug-
nianaclng local businesi

pii te-rriiorv hael If be. n
litalnlng control of the

Bt.

King G«rn*» Vast Domain.
Ixiuls <;iobe- Democrat: If all the

land planted to corn Ir i.ie I nittd States

this vear were massed the area v'.oild

exceed the British isles, Hollanei and Bel-

glum combined, or four-fifths e.f th.- area

of France or (K-rmany. In spite . f dreinth

the corn e-rop laat year fell but little short

of $1 »»'Hi.<"aO,(HKi In value. The favorace
reports from the corn fields is ge^od news
for the country.

DMay SCoiised Hnxicty.
WashingW)n feist: "I suppose our West-

ern country lAs furnishrei
">'T,'". J"""\;

thing.' In the e*ltaph line tnan all the rest

e.f the world.". remari;«'d ex-Ci ngre .ssm:in

Lafe- Pence, ojf Colorade), at the Rlggs

"I remember "one that adorned thf- cemt

-

terv at Leadvllle In the palmy days of

that great mining camp. It see/ms that in

the ce.urse of a l.arveiom broil one Jim
OBrlen. a well kn.iwn chanacter. had his

existence terminated prematurely. He
was a ge>od fi lle.w '.n the main .and not

withe.ut friends, one of the el-nd mans
ass<.clates. In eietp g'-ief over his demise,

er. <t<d .-i woedcn Fla> e.vcr his gr:ivt. on

which he- had written In large iette.rs:

"•Jim OBrlen departed for heaven at

9::?o a. m.' . ,

••A Ural humorl:-it hi opened along fo< n

nfterwarl and appe n. d the following:

•••Hcavfn. 4:?0 p. m -O Bri n net \.t

.arrived. Intense excitement. The worst

is feared.'
"

Reflections ot a Bachelor.

New Yeirk Press: A saint Is never as
while ;..s he Is painted.
Big fe et seem ever so much worse when

thi-v are cold.
Either a w.iman loves you and says she

doe^sn't or she doesn't and says she eloes.

Mavb«> It Is as bad to have money and
no place to spend it as to have the place

but no money.
What a man doesn't learn about wo-

men's clothes befe.re he is married isn't

worth while learning afterward.
The way for a man tee make a woman

obey him Is to find out what she wantws

lo do and then miike her do It.

'1 ne people who talk philosophy and
mental .science when there Is nothing the

matter take to castor oil and mustard
pl.'usters just as easily as the rest of us

vvhen there Is^

Might Tackle Turkey's Debt.

Kansas City Star: J. Plerpemt Morgan
is reported to be- In P^urone this time try-

ing to find something that is too expen-
sive to buy.

Mental Calisthenics.

St Louis Globe-Democrat: Senator Hoar
HM-ms to be proceeding on the theory that

ie.gic Is a sort of amusement for the mmd.

Better Than Ping-Pong.

Philadelphia Record: In Washingtein

the favoriW- me.de- of recreation seems to

lie to rap Gen. Miles In some way.

President Rides Armed.
Washington dispaleli lo New York

Weirld: A me^ssenge-r from the V\ h te_-.

House rushed into the roe)m of the chiet

clerk of the ordinance bureau In the

war de-partment.
"Gimme two boxes of cartridges feir the

presldent>s pistols." he said, hurriedly. A
clerk got the cartridge's and gave the>m

to the messenger, wh.i gaile.ped strenu-

ouslv back to the White House Thre^e

minutes after Ir* had given the carl-

Waxing Fat and Wealthy.

Atlanta Journal: Bcrng defeated for

e:<ldent seems to agree with Mr. Bryan.

Old Theory Blown Up.

Philadelphia Record: One of the very
I, w who escaped death In St. Pere was a

man condemn-d for murder, who was
awaiting execution In a «"^terranean

prison cell. So much f..r the bigotry that

la" attrlbuleil this dreadful calamity to

a .judgment for sin. But perhaps this man
V as Inneicent.

?ol ' wl" h"hln;
' whi:;; ^he^ goes riding. He

Icnows how to use it. too. she.uld occasion

arise. ^
Distressingly ignorant.

Chicago News: Senator Dul>ols says we
pursuits in 150 years what we n^y«^^»':

?eadv spent in the Philippines Dofsnt

he know' that this is a great philanthropic

wan and that commercialism does not

enter into It?

Understands Country's Predicament.

Kansas City Star: Presidi-nt Hooseveit

ai.Dre-ciates the assistance given oV /^he

French during the American revolution

The?e were no rough rider regiments at

that time.

^^Criticising ihe Army.*'

Indianapolis News: ""^'jr, "^|}^,i' a^^!

offlcers'-md men have; been cha_rged, must

Welcome the Water Curo.

l^oulsville Courier-Journal: A theory is

that irrigation in the arid re-Kiems wU.
temper the heat waves sweeping east-

ward and that rainfall.s will be mcre-a.se d.

If it coulel be- demonstrateel that irriga-

ti.in w.ni'.d prove a water f'vire of this

kind it would have more friends throug.a-

oui the count.ly.

By No Means Placated.

Chicago Record-Herald: Henry Watte-r-

son wants to have- it distinctly uiide rste.od

that he isn't satisfie-d. even if he does oi--

casionally remain calm for a day or two

at a tim"e.

i"« dnno bv a sejldler --

hose Willi denounce a wrongful act done

Ly a soldier are neces.sarily hostile to the

army.

Proofreaders Especially Anxious.

Philadelphia ledger: We of the profes-

-nn are getting curious to see the first

^i^u^s of Mr. Carnegie's syndicate of

perfect newspapers.

Heroism Rightly Rewarded.

Chicago Record-Herald: The duke of

Marlbofough has received the Order of

the Garter probably in recognition of the

ii^i«u.riv way in which he handled his

Chafing dl^ while campaigning In South

\ AxricA.

Cuba's Grand Start.

Philadelphia Record: Probably no re-

public ever started unrter such lavorao.e

tondllions as those which the i nSte-fl

Slates created f.>r Cuba. Two years ago.

an attempt to establish .\n Independent

Cuban government would have l>et n oIj-

structed bv ambitious demagogues, with

a fedlowing of reckless jayhawkers.
Thanks to the- serui>ulous and inteiUge-ni

labors of America's repr* senlatives on the

Island. Presieieiit Palma has entered upon
ills duties free from party opposition.

Striking a Hot Pace.
Washington Post: Cuba ha.« four po-

litical parties and a large rtock of Weo
Davises. The material for excitement

down that way coul« hardly be improveu
upon.

_ —^ —

Tussle of Legal Giants.

PJWladelphla I.#idger: If AtKirnev

eral Knoi does not think h#w 1
have

plenty of fighting before h*"
«"«"j'„^;:er

quers the beef trust he is not the lawyer

he is supposed to be.

Oen-

LYCEUM THEATER'
C. A. MARSHALI.. t-es^«-<: an<l Mar.aB<:r.

All Week. Commenclas Monday. June »•

Re-*ne«Eeffi«nt of the popuar KinR
P«"""*=

^„%any in. ^P-'oi- "* J^rf^t'each
mondmv tNghl.New inetropollfan vaudeville feature at.

performance. FAU9Tt

lady to admission free if «i.c.>mp-inicii i.> o'-c ^
has lH:en issuc.l for Mi»l»y evening.

\
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l'iiMi4h*J .«t HeraU BUg . a^ ' W. Sapenor St.

Conxpek.ny.
- „ , C 'unting Room -3 54. <*" ""K*-

T«:«^«M Sim.
; Ej.torui Hi-oms 3*4. one ring.

JOca/WeeK.
EVERY EVENING

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
81i!>;le t. !>>•. *lully ®'
One month *'
Throe months lln advance) »l.SO
Fix months on ailviinoo) ^2.80
Olio yoar tin iiUvance) S.OO
tr.terea at Du.utti Po»to!tKe 4» StfC.>ai-CU*» Matter

tOEEKLy HE'RA.LT}.
Per yoar •»•;;
Six ini>nths *^
'iUrof month* '"

Largest Circtilation

in Vultith.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
It !!« import,ml \vh -.'i «lt«»iiriiit; tin- ad-

Un sf of \oiir pai'or tliaiigi vt, to givo I'oin

OLD .uui XKW aaur t-tfvs^^

THE WEATHER.

rmtwl Stato-s Ai;riruit;iral l>. parttnont.

W.ahor Biinau. l-uliuh Synopsi- o

xv..iili.r >-..:,,litions lor th.- l\^» '!'>,:
''','

l„.urs ,.:,.lm>; at 7 a. ">• /«^ «"''''' ,,,
Jiiu. -. -l.iKiU to h.avy .-liowor- o t.ai -

Uorstorms ..riijrr.d .luniiK iH'' p:if«t t\\. i|-

tv-!oiir h..ur.s ovor tho oiitiro N"."'!";;,'; •

tasi.ri. st.iios. oliaiiKinj; t.. -snow u\

Nurthw.si MoMt.ma. looU-r woaihor \nv-

U.niH-raH.ns o..nn!uu> inn,!,! .itoly «• ''!

'.v.r Maaitoha aiul High ovor Af 'U c

a,„| I'a. iHo ooist slato.-^. In tho '''»*'•
J':

Klon lh«- win. Is aro moi«t>y sou. holly . n>i

Irt-sh to brisk in for t. with th.- woat.'i.t

Kfiu-rallv thivat.iiinK or ra.tiy anil nn-ro

.r loss f«'i; on I,ak.' Siiporior.

Maximum t.-mp« tatiiro.s f..r

twonty-lour hours:
!••' Mompliis
.4 M'.los' flty
7^ Milwaiikof
»4 .Miiiii.-ilc'sa

:*• ^Io^U'lla
^' Moiitgi>in«-ry .. ..

;•, Mo..rh.a.l
.H4 N.-w < MUaiis
74 Norlli r.atl.- ....

>4 ( >kl-ili"nia

M>; oniaha
'.'•.• I'ittslnirK
y*y I'ort Ariiiur —
'.•I I'ortl.iihl
i;4 «^u' Appollo
S41 Uapl.l t-'ity

T'- San I-'ranoisoo ..

»;•.. Santa Fo
,'.4. Shr.'Viport
7'.' Spokaiio
N'l, St. Louis
>J: St. Taiil
7i»' Saiilt St.-. Marie.
M Swifi rurnnt ...

Ni \N ashiiigtoll .. ..

7'; Wiliistoii
6^1 \\'iiiii»-mui-a .. ..

".', Winuiin-K

Ahil.-no
Hismarok ...

l-iiis: in

liuffalo
fal^'ary
t'hurltston ...

fhioauo
«'!n,-innatt ...

l>avt ni>ort ...

|>»-nN«r
l».troit
l>o!go I'tty ..

imlut^i
Kl l'i>-'
Ks.-aiial'a ...

«;alv«.ston ...

«;rton Hay ..

Hiivro
llt-k-tia
H..u«hton ...

Hin-'-n
J.iiksoiivilU-
Kainii'"|'.s ...

Kan.-. IS fity
Kn<'xvlil.- ...

I,a t'r>'s.so .

1...S AliKo.os
Maniu.tto ..

the paai

S4

Mi

70

St;

73
s>

itO

S4

M)
1,1

r.6

5S

>s
7S
74

.'S

V)
7:!

.'4

7S

in old HKo. It oan <lo llttlo or nothhiK t"

afftot tho Hon. ral o.iusts whioh m.iko

mon rloh or poor. If tho working ol.issos

do sjM-nd ono-sovonth «>f thoir Inoomo in

drink, wo must asHumo that thoy ilorlvi-

sust.iiniiiK pow«r from it. Suroly tho p.<>-

p:.. .iro not sii.h fools as to part with on. -

s.vonth of ih.-ir ini-om<s without .i t|uid

pro nuo. It is v«-ry .-asy for -Mr. Whit-

takor. M. IV. to taki- for Rrant.tl tliat

povony. or at loast doHtltution. would

O.-.I.S.- if all mon woro toototallors. I'rob-

ably if his panaioa wore a«lopt«d and

povtrty still pi-rslsi.'il. soino <.>lhor midilh'-

I'lass phtlosophor woul.i .lisoov.r th.it it

wa.** owiiiK to tho us.- of ttdiMcoo. And
aKiin. if iohaooo w.r.' Jilso disuao«l pov-

. rty w.nlil In as.-rHx-d to tho consumption

of mi.it Instoa.l of v.-m-tal>Us. TIht.' Is

in roallty only ono o.iu.so of povorty. lnt.>

whit-h n.lthor h..r drinking. tohaooo

smoking, nor tlosh rating .-iit< r. And
tti.it oauso is th«- ajjsono.- of w.alth."

PEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Th.' wolionif mnvs has arrlvod thai

tho liritish an. J tho Hoors In S.-iith

AfciiM ha\.- agrooil on torm.s .d' ijoa«'o,

an.', the jfioat Hoer war Is at an ond.

Tin- f.-sult Is not unoxpo.tod, as Intima-

tions frmn otnoial .s.niroos at LontJon

during tho past wook havo led to the

<-oniidont ixdiof that tho pea.-o noKotia-

tioiis \\i>tild bo siKooSHltil. Moth «ldf8

havo niado (onoossl.ins, and tho t.-rni.'*

of poao«' mu-st bo roffardod as iiuiie

liborr.I lo tho burgliers.

'I*ht' Kolith Afrioan rppiiMu-s coaso

to oxisl. Thoy hooonio part of thi-

Hiitish ^injiiro. but they are not to he

a ( r.»wn . .donv without lopje.sontath

f

govorninont.

It is annoiincod that military Rovorn-

niont wil! bo sp.-.'.lily withdrawn, and
St If-fjovornim-nt institiitod. which prob-

ably niean.s that a colonial jfovornmont

.•<iinilar to that in Capo Colony will bo

osi;u>li.<>hoil.

.Ml the expenses* of the war are to l»e

borne t>y (lioat Uritain, no tax lioinn

imposetl tfii tho Transvaal U*y this pin-

pose, while tho Itiitis'h iiarliament will

bo c.ilKil upon to vote $1.'..ih'0.(Mi(» for re-

stockinK tho i;oor farms.

Naturally there is K'eat rejolcinR

throughout tho Uritish empire over tlie

llnal co.<.-!atlon of hostilities ami the

oom-lusion of peace on the eve of the

kind's coronation.

Tho war has been Jn i>roffress since

Octolior. l»;t!4. and has cost the r.rlti.-<h

people about $l,:r.(i.000,000. The i-ost to

the IJoers is unknown. The Hritish

forces .sent to South Afrl<-a agKrogated
.".oit.tMKt. and at one time there wore
2S0.0(i0 Uritish troops in the tlold against

iO.(.»00 litters.

nrKument by those who pn^ilict Donio-

craiu- sucttss this yoar. Since (".rant's

soctintl Inauguiali.m. tho house ole. led

at the mid-term has boon every time

,.pp..siie in political faith to the ad-

mlnistiation with the oxceptlon of

Cleveland s liist term an»l Mt Kinloys.

Tli.^fe mid-t»-rm oontosts have aliu«>st

as regularly f.ireshadowed the results

of the next presidential onlost. Ni>t

since the IVmocrats carried the house

in iM'.ii has tho party successful at the

niUl-teim failetl to carry the next

prosidontial eU-ctlon .

It will not ilo. however, for either

side to rely on gonoralitios in f"r»

-

casting the otiming .ongiessional ot»n-

tesl. It is dlfl.-ront from any other

that lias boon f.tught since tii-- civil

war. Th«-ie will be :!m; ropresentaiivea

elected. t>f which 193 wt.uld be an even

half. Tho South, not including Mary-

land or West Virginia, will contribute

attout MS l)omocratie repre.sentatlves.

Tlio thirtoon tlistint tly S«uithorn states

will have untler tho new apporlioniiionl

!:::» .seats; the lte|>uMlcans now have

nin- roprosontativos from this belt, two

each from Missouri. North Carolina

an.i Tennessee, ami three from Ken-

tuiky. Whothor tho anti-imporialism

disputo will be of any holp to the dem-
ocrats remains to be seen. It looks,

howovi-r. as thtiufh the battle wnuld

bo tought out on tho usual lines with

the trust l.-.-ue predominating.

I .

L.M al f.iro.a«t f.-r tw. niy-four hours
frtim 7 p. ni. ttVntral tim.-» to.lay: l>a-

luth. W.-.st Sup. rior anil \i.-inlty: I'artl.v

ol.'iiiiv aiul sliuhily warni.r tonight and
Tii.>.i.i.\ with pr'.bnlily sliowois; fro.sli to

bris-k vviiuis. niosiiy woi.riy.
H \V. HICHAKDSoN.
Local Foroiast i im -ial.

Chi ago. Juu'^ 2.--Koroiast until 7 p. m.
Tiist.liiv: Wi.-oonsiii— ShoW'-r.< an.l ihun-
d«r>!.irms t. .night and Tuoslay; .-lighlly

»-«MVr iJ">uhtw.si p.Ttion. Minn. ::oUi—

I'arMv .-lou.lv with show.-rs toniyht and
j><k<sii»Iy .ast p'.rtli.n Tiis'.la.v: .....l.-r

si.itti iiiiii W' s| p.iril,.ns. 'I'll.- O.ikotas—
J*, -^-ibh- sh-iw.-rs tcniu'ht. 'I'u.-.-^day fair

an.l o.M.l.r. I'pJ'or lak.s— Hrisk to high !

noiitiiwost windi«. b.-coming variable .m
|

l..ak.- sup.rior; slMWors an.l thundor
Btiualls.

Minister

It now
that th.-

Equiers' Increased -^;*;;«^^

salary. was du.'

d.-velops

il.lay in

Miiii.-^t-r

t.i Cuba
was (lui> to tho

grootl of that ottl-

cial. II. wn.a v.^ry anxious to havo <on-

gr.-ss rai..io tho salary of tho miiiisbr to

ful»a to tho am-iutil as ..riglnally lixi'i

by tho prosiiUnt. Wh.n th.- pr.-si.l.nt

ask.d engross to appropriat.- moiu-y to

|.ay the salari»-s of th- now diplomatl.-

an.l c.nsular otli. » rs In th.- n-publk- of

Cuba, h.- r.t I'mm-ndod tliat tin- pay of

Ih.- minister bo $P'.tH»'. ami that of th.-

eeor'-tary of logatlon at Havana %2^**'-

Th»- houso accoptod th.s»- tiguros as lib-

eral .no igh and promptly pai'sod a bill

making provisions of this kind, 'llio

inoa.sur.- th.n wont to th.- sonato whoro

lor some unaccuntabl.- n-ason it n-

inain.d a long lim-^ in th.- .•oinmittoo on

for.ign affairs. Wh. ti It was linally ro-

port.-d the cause for tho dolay wa.-^

f,.und. It .«.-oms that Minister Sipdors

had b.'.-n working to have tho i>ay in-

oroa-.d. and ha.l not only suoc.o.lod^n

Ifottin;,' I'.-'K"' iTi'To salary, but had act-

ually got th.- committ.'.- to in....-rt a pro-

visi-'O "f $'-*•"»• a yar for n-ntal of a con-

Bulat.- This is s..mothlnp that congress

has alwavs r.fii.sod t.. do in th.- J.ast

Snd wh.-i. th. bill wont to tin- house it

w;,. vlv..rously o,.po.HOil by Chairman

Hilt of tho foreign affairs c.>mmitt.o.

Th.- conf.-r.-.-^ km.ckod off tho' JJ.**'. '1 ho

Mil wa«^ iii.n r.port.d to tho .senate and

adopted on May If., an-l Mr. S.|ul.-rs- nam.>

,»-n- s.-nt in tho same day. This allowed

onlv four days for Mr. Sipilers to got

his <-..mndssi..n and arrive In Havana If

he h.M'od t.. b.- on the gr-miid to wltnoM

the inaugurati.m of ITosl.lent I'alma. It

18 me.lless to .-ay that ho .lid not got

thire. Sqab-rs has mad- a bad .start

and has established a rather unoiiviablo

roputatL.n by his gn-ed.

Povorly

from Drink-

ing.

Some of tho ar-

gnnii :>ts made by

the hon.st. but at

times misgnldod

temperance advo-

rutos are so incon-.,

.Tstent that they really d.j mor.j hat-n,

than^ood to the cause. An l-:..»,'l -l mem-

iK-r of p.irliam.nt Jn a roooiit U-ctirt

•tated that th- working classes spent

one-.oev. nth of th.ir in.omo on drink, or

four times thi- amount that woul.i pro-

vide thom with provisions of ten shillings

per Week after the ago of «5. If teelo.al-

l«m wore general. p..verty would disap-

pear. With.'Ut sorutlT)l/.ing th.- statlsU-

cal basis of this favorii.- argument and

Without disputing the gr.-at wast- rep-

resented bv the annual drink bill, tho cril-

k-al reader of tho M. I'.'s address may

point out certain fallacies In the rea.oon-

Ing This g. iitl.-man assiimos. as do all

controversialists of his p.-rsuasi.)n- that

the entire amount expended for drinU Is

b. total loss to the nation and that the

monov thus squandered would be oxpond-

etl more pr..Jilably. If the v.e..ple sloppeil

drinking. B..th assumptions are duos-

tlonable. The argument Is punctured by

tho paragraphlst of the Liberty Review

thus: "rntll we cease to find lifelong

teetotallers In extreme poverty, we are

«ntitle.l to h.d.l that though teetotalism.

•which is but one phase of a gener.illy

prudential course of life, may enable a

man here and there to escape destitution

A COMPLICATED CASE.
Rather aii Irilore.sting light is llk.-ly

to grow out of tho roi-ont iloci.«ion by
the late Judge Itradley of the District

of Columbia supreme court, restoring

to secnntl-class matter three railroad

periodicals, consisting largely of time

tables, of which but practically a ixr

cent were thangeil at each Issue. th'>

balance being permanent, tind wiiich

doi-islon \\as vor.v objei tloniible to th-

postoMict- dopartment. Tlie judge de-

livered an oral opinion, in which he

said that he should grant a mandamus
reiiuiring the postmast-r general t.> re-

store to the "olHcial guide" and one of

tho dlre<torlos their .second-class iiri-

vilegos in the malls and an injunction

in the ca.se of the second directory,

forbidding Its exclusion, which had

been tlir-atened. Later he is under-

stood to have dictated a similar or.dn-

I

ion. with more elaboraten<-.ss of ox-

prossion, to his secretary, with the

purpose of tiling it w itli tho usual for'

nullities as the basis of the w rils which

were to issue.

Hut ail further piocei-dlngs were cut

short by the judge's death. He had

arisen from a sick bed to attend to thl.s.

business, and the r<-lap.«e which fol-

lowed carried him off. The <mly evi-

dence anyone had that he had decided

the case as he did were the st-nocra-

phic notes of the court sl.-nograpn -r

and of a clerk from the postofllce de-

partment, who was present, and th.-

not. s made by the nowsjiaper reporter.--:,

corroborated by the tran.scrlpt of his

di.tated ojiinlon. as made by his pri-

vate secretary, but never, as far .is is

known, revised and formally approvevi

by the judge.

As soon as it was made known

through the press that tho opinion h,id

b.-on r.ndered. the '•idlicial gubl.-."

tlirough the American News comiiany

as its agent, demanded the restoration

to Its ol.l privileges. The departnu-nt

rofu.soil until tho mandamus had Ix-.-n

regularly .served upon it. Meanwhile

the fact leaked out that the judge had

not lived long enough to .sign his opin-

ion or the orders under it. an.T the -lo-

partment was instructed by i-ouns-l to

stand its ground and let the wh-iie

question bo reargued if need be. It Is

reported that the attorneys for the

"guide" contemplate an effort to pro-

cure the writ of mandamus by the In-

direct amendment of the Informalilio.s.

on th.- ground that tho ca.so was leg.illy

settled when the judge announced his

opinion, and that the sequel must In

any event have been merely perfunc-

tory. If this claim Is made and pushed,

there will be a very pretty tight. If

not, the whole argument will have to

be repeated and another opinion ren-

dered.

The ruling.^ of the postofllce depart-

ment m regard to corr.-cting abuses of

the second-class privilege were care-

fully made, and for the .ludlcial dep.irt-

ment to overthrow the executive was

disappointing. Perhaps a rehearing

would be the best thing that could

possibly come of this complicated

case.

THE LERCH BARN.

It Is surprising that the <-ity author-

ities have permitted the oltl Lerch barn

to remain for a year a tnenace to the

liv.s .>f all people who pass tho corner

of First street and Fourth avenue west.

The barn was plat ed there in defiance

of tlie' city orilinance.s. and has re-

nuined there without the slightest au-

thority of law. projei-ting a.-roSK the

sidewalk ami endangering the safety of

th'- public. If the barn ha I be<-n woith

anything there might have l>eon s.mio

fiiint excuse for permittin.g the owner

to place it there lomporarily. Hut it is

absolutely worthles.s. It could not be

moved without going to pieces, ami It Is

In danger of falling on t.> the street

any m.iment. It is the opinion of the

building inspector and architects that

It is unsafe and shouhl bo bo proinptly

torn down In order to guard jigainsl a

serious accident, yet the board of pub-

lic works declines to tear It down as a

menace to the publii- safety.

The Duluth people are wonderfully

patient or thoy would not permit this

nuisance to exist. The people of other

I. immunities would not tolerate such a
Slate of things, and if the authorities,

whose duty It Is to look after such

nuisances, failed to act they would set

fire to the barn and end It all. I'er-

haiis the Indignation of tho.«e who are

compelled to pass this dangerou.-^ build-

ing daily may ex<ite them to take this

course. If thoy d<i. they will have the

s.vmpathy of all other residents of the

city.

WHITTLED TO A POINT.

Ohio State .loilrnal. Slu—Are you go-

ing to church vlth me touay, Henry?
Ho -No; It's t.^i contounded hot; 1 think

111 I'lay K*'If. «

Judge: \U- tAmi-rioun>—My grandfather
f. II at rainkor Hill.

She tKngUsh) Oh. what a pntty nam.>

lor a k'oU link: liul how did ho hapiien

to full.'

Chicago Tribun. : "Whon I hear a man
sp..k.ii ot as having forty or fitt.v mi -

lions in cold cash.' ' nmarked I "cle A -

len Sparks. "I alwavs w.'iider if in oid-

nt >j. t it by freozlng out ins c.-nip- tl-

l.irK.
'

Cleveland Plain It.al.r: "Thoy say
that old maids would do woU to recoiicilo

themsehes to fate afur thoy pass
thirty." ,, ,., .

-Oh. 1 duniio. I k at the wealthy
Haronos8 Murditte r..iitts. She r. inained

a .spliilsler until n.-afiy sixty.

•Y.s, but itH all .liff.ront wh.n you
have to."

fliv.land IMaln Dealer: "A rich young
w..m:.n of Hartfuril has just marru-U a
motorman." ^ . , .,„.
•H.-ar m.-. 1 wonder hoW he found time

to court her?" , , ,

"Pl.k.d h.r up with his life-saving not.

I s pos.. an.l th.n pn.pos. d to hor through

th.- front window. '

I'hllad.-lphia Pi."' "Its wonderful."

s.ii.l th. meditative man. "how on- small

word, insignificant in itself, may imluce

an .ndl.'ss tr.iin ..f thought, sp.akinf,

Volumos In fact." ,.,,, ,

••Y.s." r. plle.l th.- c.uistlo man. 1 ake

th. word -but.' for Instanco. wh.-ii a

w..man says: "Of course its none of my
business, but.'

"

<-hi.agt> I'ost: "fTi" that dollar you
loaned mo was counti rfeit.

'

••W.is if.'"

•ThJn'us the first l-.m I fv^'r made
you In which there w:.s no loss to me.

Hetroit Free PrTsV- .Mr. fniP,"' '"-.',!'.

v..ur niiisi.al din < t..r a man of nbllitx •

.Miss Jonkins-oh. v.-s: at our concerts

h.- plac.s all tho i.n ttiost girls in the

front r.ivv."

Melci^ The
Moon Maid

'By Carrie Elixabelh Lo^an.

Chicago Tribiiiio:

town I tier saw."
oiit.d visit. >r. who

••This is the funniest
>i:ii<l the unsophlstl

(Copyright. I'.iitL', by W. H. Hearst.)

The army in the rhllippiiios hold in Jt.s

obsi-uro depths Harold Oresliam. of Now
York. Ho woro no shoulder slrap.s, but

many ..f the i.mcer.s In the. viilnlly of Car-

lota, Nogr.-s Islaiul, wore less conspicu-

ous figures than the tall, handsome,

blonde Kergeant. An order liad boon Is-

sued to sen.l out a timall detachment to

locate an active band of insurreolos ia

th.- mountain faptness.j*. Sergt. Groisham
was dt-tailod to acomi'aiiy the expedi-
tion. _ ^
Harol.l sat on the silvery sand of the

coral b.a.h itn.l waited for the tiny . r-s-

.^•eiit .'f the y.>unv; nio.ui to apjiear ov.r
tho oi-oanut grovo by the sea. Then
Mota woulil come; Mela, who lovod to

surrounJ In r.«olf with mysteries soft a.s

li.-r clinging r.ibes of jusi cloth.
As the .sliver flame leaptd into tho light

skv a v.iutig girl st.a.d at th- oi>«Hiing ot

1 the w'tMids. Tho n-xt moment liar.iM

1 held in his arms. Meta. th.- m..on mai.i.

I He ha*l given her this name becau.-.- .-^he

I met him oulv at m.ionris.-. and usually

I
carriej in hor b.-lt a curious bolo. tne

h:iiidle of whi.h was mounted with a j. w -

ell.-<l cres.-ellt. ... ,

A jierlod of dark nights had elaps.d

since their last meting. Mela told him in

soft. Iluent Sjianlsh that she liad b.osi

far awav in the fre«- mountains that no
American could ever sub.iugate.

He smi:eil down into ih.- magnificent

black eviS. the gift of M-tas Spanish
m..iher." "1 .-hall go into the heart ol

those V. ry mountains in the gray ligiit. ot

tomorrow's dawn."
A siuMeii pallor blighted the rose on her

olive .-h.ek.-^. "You. al..n.-. Harold! Ah,
vou will nev.r . .mio b.ick:

'

"

"I shall n.>t bi- uloiu." he assured her.

Ho wondered at her actUuis. Sh.- s|>raii.:,'

fr.im him an.l beat lior breast |jii.ssion-

ai.lv as th.-iigh moved by terrible ex-

citement. W hen she r.turned her mann.-r

was ca.m and d.terminoo. but tiiere was

Best of All Stoves—

Stewart Steel Ranges
No other dealer can show you one as good or can quote

I low prices.

hill

In urging a rep.-al of th«- tariff on cat-

tle, meat and hides, the Indianapolis

N.-ws ynys: "Tho time must cmt- whon
a bniieh will bo mad.- in tho liirifT wall.

So far the brea.h ha.s not b.-. n ma.l-.

l»r.>'..i«ted trusts |-.ll tl.Hr products

abroad at a lower pri.-e than tlu-.v .l<i

at homo. Hut no tariff is reduced, and
It does not take a proph.-t to see that

not one win bo unless the people rfiuse

th.-msolvos and mak.- ii doman.l that ovt n

th.- trusts (-ontpilllng legislation shall

not be powerful enough t.> with.stand."

Duluth shows up well in comparison
with other .s.'<-tl.(n.s of the stat.- In tho

list of contrlbuilon.s to th.- M<-Kinley me-
morial monument fund. The total am.iunt

raiso.l in Minnesota was $^^v.l.4S. and of

this sum Duluth contributed $1534.05.

France Is afralil her c(d.>ni.-<ts in Mar-
tinique will com.- to the I'nlted Stabs
and Is anxious to divert them to French

Ciilana. Hor efforts will probably b.^

futll.'. This is the lanil of promise to

ull nations.

I'rosldont Simon Sam Is charged with

stealing $N,tK"i.""tp from tho llaytion treas-

ury wh.n h.- was pr.sldont. I'.-rhaps ho

wa,s trying to ^olvo the qaostlon of what

to do with the surplus.

If I'r. siil.nt Uoosovelt r.ally doslrod

to hit the trusts a s.-rious blow, he woild

Bond a special mos^^ago to congress urg-

ing the rop<al of ull tariff duties on

trust made articles.

Pn-sldont I'almas m. s.sage to tho Cu-

ban congress had the commendable quali-

ty of br. vlty. Our own presidents would

do well to follow his example in this

respect.

Our naval op. rations In the Philippines

havo i-ost the fnltod States $i'>.iH>0..«'i.

exactly tho sum that was j>aid to Sjialn

for til.- Islands. It was an expensive

bargain.

Poultnoy Blg.-low does not like Ameri-

can newspapers and says som- publish-

ers should bi- hanged. If he nf-rs to

those who publish P. Ulgelow's stuff, he

bi right.

If anyone thinks scl. nce h.is been dls-

conragod by I'elee he Is mistaken. Soi-

onc- will continue to exjilain ov.-rythlng

alx.ut whi.h it knows or do.s not know.

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch thinks th.-

astonlshlng hat of the Puritan was not

much m.>ri- monstrous than Is the Pana-

ma experiment, and it was not cave.l In.

A Wisconsin hyfuiotlst who wag.red he

coul.l subdue a bull by looking into his

fiery eye had to pay the wager and a

doctor's bill of $•'." in a ddition.

How tin the eminent divines, who nro.

disiusslng the r. latlv.- d. gro.-s of wick. .1-

no.xs of various large cities, know so

much about such things?

about the city and was Io..kiug at things

from th<- top of a skys^^raiu r.

••w'.'-n. \"ou put gravel on the roofs of

your buildings and wood.-n pavom-nts on

your streets."

three""queens.

Throe queens w-r. my delight.

On.- was a blond.-, and one brunette,

And brown th. oth- r s tnsses.
1 ciinnot qui. .1. t. rmine yet

^Vllleh ..no 1 oh. rish. d most of all,

Or whoso ear.sses
Could most onthraR—

Th.' plump, the lissom or tho tall.

.Mv soul onf. ss( s

.W niaild. ning d.slr- for each.

'Tki. ros.- th. lilv and the ]ieach.

It may bo 1 will n. ver reach
A io"m c.->n«-lusi.>i!.

Or str.iiglitea out this cardiac con-

fusi.iii.

I onlv know.
Ami t.ll you so.

Three qu. ens wor.- my delight.

1 n.
Three nii*"ns Iwen my undoing.
Two llttl.- blond's and one brunette,
D.-.-iilodly iilluring.
o well 'do I rom-mfior yet
How till v w. n- w.leomed. one and .'>U,

'Ih.-lr lin.ks assuring
Me of a "eall"

From oth. r m.-n wh.> played em tall,

Hig p'>is s«^-ur;!ig:
, ^ ,

T h.l.l th. m In r.iy l.irlM.ard hand
Th.it loveiv buiK-h -f women, and
Deci.led. th.reup.ui. to stand
A few more rils.-i".

And .so I did: bet h-.ly smoke and
blazes,

Th-v wi TO n. g.,

D. ciilodly.
Thro, qiuons w. r<- mv undoing.

—St. l.oiiis T'ost-Dlsiia.tch.

MERGETAND~COrtPETITION
Minii'.ipolls Tribiin. : \V.' h.ivo bi.n

fol.l that railroa.l m. rger w.iul"' put an
.11.1 to .-omiM-tition. Y.t th. to are signs
of si-\<r. r comi'-iitlon among th.- gr.Mt
railr.i.i'l svstoin.-^ int.) whi<'li small.-r sys-

t.-ms ha v.- b.< n merg><l thin .ver wius

kii'.wn jimong the smill-r syst. ms I.',

old dav.-^. Combination only broadeiiif

competition ami s. ts th.- luineliilo t.>

w..rklng nil ;i larg-r seal.- and with m..re

p.iw«-r I'.iinp.-titi'.n n^ v.-r was more
sharp among th.- gnat trunk svst.-ms

to th.- .-ast rd" us than has b.- ti In tho

last vear or two. though It is not waste-
ful or destructive. Wh.n th- .idditional

sv»t«-ms now crvstalizing through th.-

union of S-iith.-rn ro.ids and the efforts

of tho Could s>'sfein to roa.-h th.- sea-

board hav.- b. t-n .-..inpleted. wo ar.- lik.-

ly to sot- tho i.rincip!.- of eomix-tltioo by
legitimate m'-ins and for legitimate ob-

jects iTi..r.- a.tlv. and pi-w.-rful than at

anv tim.- In the history of the cf>u:itry.

There Is the ^am. promise in th. m.r-
gor of traiis-«-ontln.ntal railways into

tw.., or at most thr< . '.^r.-al .-ystem.-i

ThU- will life comp.'lition to a higher

I. lane and give it cr.-al. r iiiip.-:iis than
w,i» posFlble whon half a doz. n »;y.^tems

burned ui> prolits In war In on.- t.lace or

tIm.- or <>i)priss th- public- with Intoler-

able <h.irge.« In an.-th.r. 'Hi-s. m -rg-r^^

ar- not so fur aiiv.incd a.s thorc ol the
Van.?-rbilt .lud P. nnsylvania ^y.itenl^•.

but there an. nlr. ady figns of more &(•-

tlv.- and Ik n< liclal competition on this

the unsopmsu- was ca.m ami u.-iernime.i. .'". i.- .- ••••

taken a drive „ li^ht .m her f:ice he had lu-v.-r s-.-n l»o

Fuel Savers.

Quick Bakers

All Sizes for

All Families.

Prices -w^itH hi^H
I ^v^a^rmirkg oveiv ^.t

I

All Features

Improved.

Special

Ranges for

Hotels

and Gamps.

$26.50
»>kd Uf>

Complete House Furnishings—Easy Payment Plan.

THE G. C. STEELE CO.
DVLVTH, MINN.

higher plane.
Mr. Harriman has just r-ttinied from

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
Tho prediction is now being freely

made in \Vashingtt>n that the Demo-

crats will control the house of represen-

tatives of the Fifty-eighth congress. It

is by no means an unusual estimate at

this stage of the campaign. This is be-

cause the Democrats have such a

natural advantage in contests for th^

low-^ house, due to the solidity of the

South and the divisibility of the North.

Off-year elections such as the coming

one usually go against the parly in

power, and this Is emphasized as an

Will the restoration of peace in South

Africa cause the British government to

repeal the "broad tax?"

King Kdward cannot expect .Vmerican.i

to hurrah for him if he mak- s Astor a

peer.

And not one lawyir ha;- »>•—n taken t.>

the morgue since HoUy Hroen got her

gun.

Wat. rm. Ions .ir.- sol.lng f'>r n.75 each

m New York-almost as .1. a^is moat.

King C«rn*s Vasf Domain.
Ht l..>ui« t;iot..-D. mocrat: If all tho

land planted t.. e.-rn ir ..n- I nite.l St;it. s

this v.-ar w.-n mass-.l th- ar.-a v.-.uld

.xceod the Hritish isb s. H. 'Hand and Hol-

gium combined, or f.-ar-flflhs ..f th- area

of Franc- or <;-rmany. in si>ite . f drouth

tho c.irn cro|. last yef r fell but Ilttb short

of $1 tcm.iHKi.tuNi In val'.ie. 1 ho tavorai.e

reports from the corn fields is good newa
for the country.

an (Xtonsive tour ..f tl-.i- Colon Pacilit

svstotn. In which he ha-^ talk-d .itxiut the
plans of the managom. nt with groat
frankness and a spirit wholly n''W In th-

• exclu.dvo t.-rritorv of corporation.
Those plans IndU'le ludicio-is ext.-nslon.s

and en.rgotlc i-ffort for d< vel-q.m- .it of

tho couiiirv; sclenti!i< -u.-ouragemcnt ol

eniigr..- I. invitJitio!'. to Industrie:-, spe-

cial facilities for .oinm. ice an.l all th-
motlern ilevice.- bv which r:iilro.ld« In-

crease th»lr ultimate earnings by increas-

ing th«- proxtierltv of th.- .-ountry. P-o-
1.1,. of the roglorCs .-xcluslvoly s.-rved by
th(- rni.ui Pa.-ifio ilrst stand agh:ist at

this announcement of novel jiurpoK. ;

then spring to their own work of Imliis-

tric.l or eommer-ial <1. v. lopmcnt with a

now aril-r and elal. .1 spirit.

Now this is Just th.- way tho northern
trans-contlnental railrot.ls havo n<-

v.-loped their country and Int-rest.d their

b'lslnoss. Thov .lav.- ilo;ie this no le.-s

to .-ompeto with oii.-h oih-r than to com-
pete with the T'nion Paclii.-. wM--h a -

wavs has th.«iight It coul.l nogl. < t .b-vel-

.
finont .'f tho country for the through
fi;ido which f'^W int.. lis lap without . f-

fort. Now that through trad. Is ihreat-

ene.l bv the ."^orth. rn m.-rg.-r. and th.-

Fnlon Vacltic has be.-n aroii—d to giv.

some thoif^ht to lo.-al d.-v.l<q>mont. Thl«
promlst-s «> <»r«*gon at its west, rn tor-

minus aii.t^o the Interior state-; along lt«

lin.- som-thingfof th.- In-lustrlat aid and
commerei.ll oi"portiinitv loa. tho mor.-

energ.-tlc poltc>- of tho North.-rn roads
has brought to the sfal- of W.-ishington.

Thov aro'balf dt-lirlotis with joy ovor

th- pros|>e«t .
., -, ,

The m -rgtr Jias oompi ll-i. t!ie T nion
Pacific t.> compete In a biggf-r way than
trans-conilnoni^l bu^iu•r'H has ov.-r

known. B» g.-ing after its round th-

worl.l thtl?iich tr.-xlc tho merer has
oonio-lled -th"- I'lilon Pa.-ltb- to adont th.

north.rn tpf-thad of .lev.-I-olnE f. rritory.

It l< iiit. f^-^tinlr. bat o.-rhai.s not orofit-

ablo. to }aMtt:« If the T'nion Pa-illc

would h:ivi> i'ltpxluo'l Its own old. slm^

gi«h motlTod'^ 'fJ managing local husfn.-s-

into th.- ¥^riliwn t.rr.o.rv hi. i'^h.-n
sucressfutT^n Witalning control of fh-

N.>rth<'rn [Piicllfc.

f..re. It w.is a reflection of tlie Harm- ot

llbortv burning Ilercoly in the h. art of a

.M.-sti'zii maid wh.i.se father was a !• lll-

i.ino. ami th.- loader of the troublesome
Insurgent band. . ,, „,
Hor purpose, born of Intense patriotism,

never wavore.l. As the |.al.- mo.m lost

itself In the ceru'.oaii d.-pth.s. .--h' «tu.=-

peri-d a fan well to Han-ld. With h.r

lips to his. slie breathed lior disappoint-

ment iii.it the long sir.-t<-h of moonliglit

nights nui.st pass witliout her lovers

*''lVv.-rv'' large town In the Philippines nas
its niagnitlc.-nt church, and t'arlota was
no exc.-ption. Kellgi.'us s-rvl.os had con-

tinue! until it wa.s di.s. overe.l that th-

gr.-at bell was p.culiarly activ.- wlu-n

.-xpedltions st;irtod for tin- inl.-rior from
....- nillitarv )>ost statloneil in tho t.:wii.

Such .-.impaigiiing was un.satislactory.

resulting In the .slog.- .-f onqdy vlllag.-s

or tile annihilation of small detachments
of American soldiers. The church was
thi-r.-foro clos.'d.

.

Tho men wor.- prei.aring quietly for

their secret march on the morrow, when
tn.- bell of tho tath.-.lrai rang out a clear

boom. boom, bang:
,,

••It Is a warning to the Insurgents,

said Mi-ut. Prue to a junior otticor.

•Sergi. <;ri-sham take a man and searcn

the church."
The tall voung .sergeant calmly made

preparations to go to almost certain

death. Corporal Jones voluntier.-d for

dutv The two men took lant.-nis and oii-

ter«-.l the darkn.-ss of tlie vast .atheJral.

When Sorgt. Gniiham had llashod nis

lantern around on.- of the huge pillars

mar toe <loor he stationed his companion
to guar.i th.- only exit. He wont alono

ov. r ev.-rv corner of the church, conlideiit

that the phice of conc.-almont w.iul.l u.;

one ..f ih.- twin towers. Wh.-n he .-..ni-

m. n-< .1 the asc.nt of the bamboo la.liler

loading to th.- Ix-lfry h.- fan.-u-d h.- could

hoar his heart b.-at In the slllliio.'^.s. i.,))-

is too precious to lose willingly wi.«n the

loan is v..ung and the tire of love is in

the veins", 'i no ascent was oiu- .if very
gr.-at i..-ril. Tho man who <arri(-.l a lan-

leni made himself an illumin.-.i mark
l..r Ih.' warv foe. wlio, with on.- sw.-.-i)

Ol a heavy "bolo could cut .pff the h. a.l

ri.sing above tho wood.-n platform.
Th- lantern wa.s close to llandds pale

face as it ai«p.-Mro.l abov.- th.- ll.>.>rilig of

tho belfrv. What wa.s that".' In vain his

k. en bh:."' .-v. s tried to p.-n.-trato the in--

tens.- (larkn.-ss. but hi.s trained car ha.l

caught a faint gasp. II.- dr.-w uj. his arms
i.i til.-, but a draught from somewhere
sw. i-t inio the circle of light a womiin ^

skin \\i- h.-ld hl.s aim and swiftly

mounted the lad. lor. « 'rough. -.1 in a lar

corner was a small femaU- tigur-- with h.r

fac- hidd.ti in trembjiig whit.- li.tnds.

As Hai'ilit approa.h.-il Mota siari.-d up
an.l fa.-e.i -in. "Kill me! " sh.- said. "I

woiilil hav.- b.-lraye.l you to tin- enemy.
I mad.- l-"raii-i.'^co promis.- t.> bring me
y<.ur dead body that I might bo buried

w ith it." . , ,, I 1

• .'t>or satisfaction for mo. .said Harolil,

f-ritnlv. aii he looked int.i the liorcc. Hot

lace of the wiM thing ho had loved. "So
vou ran.!, th- bell."

•'1 tlid.
I

.-ven v.»ur pro<-i.nK« life was
nothing i*omp.iro«i to lh<- llb.ity of my
ii.-oph- To .save vou 1 could mit lei my
l.ither and brotirer bo taken unawar.-s.

Tnat littlt- band is tho light o'' Itb.rty in

this po.ir, blood-st.iined laml. ami I .-ould

II. .t let .. b.- . xtingui.^h-.l. 1 h.id det.r-

n.in-.i t.. h.'l.l thi.s post .le-^iM-rately. but

when th.- light b-i; on y.ur gold, n head 1

ciuld not strike. So love di.^arnis a wo-
man, i^ 1 me. Harold. Do not let th.m
ta.w me. 1 louUl not stand th- torture of

tho w.-iti-r i-iiro. 1 might confess and de-
strov mv .(.untry."
Harol.l b.-n; ov.-r h.-r pityingly. He had

rospoiiiied to his i-ountry's .-all but a few
moiUlis before. Whv .should ho .l.-ny h. r

rigTit to lovo hor land'.' "1 shall l.-avo

the chur<-h door unloik.-d.' h< whlspor.-d.

AT THE «

IWMM

W. Vernon Booth, the head of the great

corporation of A. Booth & Co.. and om- of

Chicago's for.-most citiz.-ns, arrlv.-d at the

Spalding yesterdJiy morning on a trip of

inspection of the comi>any's projiorty and

buslne.«s here. He was accompani.-d by

H H. Brigham, the traffic manager of the

company and (\ W. Turner, traveling sup-

erint. ndont. Mr. Turner has direct sup-

.-rvisu.n <d" all of th- cmpaiiy s busm.-ss.

The three left yosi.-rday afiornoi>ii.
• » »

Iron range people who sp.-nt Sund;iy at

th- St l.ouls In.-luded Mayor ("harl-s

J. ssmore of Kveleth. and Cai>t. F. B. R.js-

som and Joel Tornquist of Virginia.
• * •

Mrs C. I>. Kl nn.-dy and child arrived at

til.- McKa\ \.-st.-rilay from Chicago, to

join Mr. K-iiii.dv. wh.i is th.- now <-..m-

nu-rdal agent of the Mi:v.aukoo road.
• • •

George I... Burns iiml S. J. Cusson. of

Ashland. ar«- among the lumbormcn wli->

are at the Spalding.
• • •

Al O. Ringling. one of the famous brota-
ers who hav- built up om- of the gr<-at.-st

circuses from a i.-iil show ih.tt tw-nty
yiars ago was :ib(.ut as big as a m. rr.v-

go-r.»uii<l. wa.-^: at Ih.- St. Uouls y>-sl.r<l.iy.

with .-ight.-en of his .issistants. in charge
of advanc- <-ar No. 1. Mr. lUngling was
here in tin- int.-r.st of tho circus s depart-
ment of publicity.

• • •

Six members of a n ival r-crultlng f.irce

arrivo.l at the McKay yosrer.lay. ir.ul will

otion .-111 ..ff!(-.- to.lay on th- thlnl llo.ir of

the g.iv.-rnm.-nt building. l..icut. l..ittl.--

ti.-ld. wlio will have chargi- of tie- office

will arrive th- last of Ih- we.-k. Thosi- in

tho jiartv inclii.i.- Non-ComnUssion.-d t.)!-

li.-ers F "W. Hathaway. <\ 1-:, I'ark-r. W.
J. H.nz.-l. H. F. T..omoy, Fred K. Uuili
and J J. Killon.

• * •

At the St. Uouis an- (J- <irg.- M. Patter-
son, of Aitkin: J. H. Ho..s.-r. Sauli Ste.

M iri.-: B.rt Jam-s.m. t'hi.-ago; Scott
Ma.d..iialil. St P.iui: William l.yn.n. Ni-
agara Falls; A. ('. King. Milw.tuk.o;
,\iex Van Praag. .Minio-.ii>olis: A. \V.

Hallidav. S.iiik Uai>ids; Charles Hayes.
Fit.libiirg. Mass.. and J. K. WhUtak-r,
Oskal.josa.

• • •

C. W-. Rogers. Chic.igo: J. J. Van Ix-u-

V. n. D.-troit: <". S. Cotton. S. <"'. i^Jail v,

Madison «'oop(-r, Minne.ipoils; H. F. Flet-
cher. .Minm-ap-ili:-; C-org.- i^haw. Chic-.-^-.:

H. ,M. W. \>rli:i. user. Clo.pi.t; V. W.
Daslull. Cliicago. ami Howard Jandorf,
Now York, are at tho Spalding.

M. l..-vinson. R*. P.iuI; H. I'. M-L-.m.
Tw.i H.irbors: W. J. Som--ri>-l an>l wif<-.

Philaiiclphia; H. Jarchow. (Jraml Uapi.ls.

Minn.: J. H. Palm. Cloipi.-t; William Fo-
garty. <'iiipl).-wa l'\ills; <

". K. .St.-ff.-nson.

Minn.-:ipolis: M. McK;iy. Flood w.i'.il: A.
M. Prist. Kly. and Cliffonl H. Sherm.in,
Tower, are at th.- McKay.

KILLED HIM.

Marshal Sweiger's Bullet

Kills MattMusick

at Soudan.
Local authorities t.>d:iy recoiv. d full

report.s of tlu- killing of Matt Mu-u-k. an

Austrian miner ai Soudan.

On Sunday night a w—k ago Masick and

another man an 1 two w.imon w-re -n at-

iiig a disturbanc- on th.- str-.ts ..f fc- -u-

dan. lu-i-uty Marshal John Sweiger or-

der.-d them to de.sist.

The two ni-n ran but later camo OacK
with roinfon.ments and attackeo Swoi-

g. r. He was g.iting a .ieride.hy ternlie

b-ating when lie drew hi.s revolver and
shot .Mu.si-k faialiy. and another maa
through the l<-g.

.

Musick lived until last Friday. Deputy
Cor.. nor M. A. tJleuson. of Kly held an
iiKiuost over th.- remains an.l the .lury

which was compo.-.d of Joa.iing <itizins

of Soudan and vicinity. n-turn»-d a ver-

di;-t to tho off.'<t tha: the killing id Mu-
«i<-k bv Swei.ger wai' justili.tbl.- det=j.U-

th. fact tliat tho aliacking p.iriy was
unarnied. , ,., .„
Tho transcript ol t.-.-^timoiiy of the .n-

quest was not received al a late hour
to.iav and pemling an examination of

ihi.-: "t.-stimonv th.- bual authorities aro

not pnpared to announce wii.tn.r iney

wid abide bv th,- d.-cisi<.u .jf the lor-

oner's iury .^r not. How<-v. r. n is pn-t>-

ab!.- th'at then- will not 1..- forth, r i-iot.-

cution of tile d.puty marshal thai UiU Ui*

siiooting.

Utility.

Dc- fishin' worm go<
:

walUin'
Wh.n d.- suii b.gi!-.-: to sli:ne.

An" do fish li.- s. .ms a v.ailiu'

For to dangle on d- line;

Air Miu kin.l .» fe.lr a h.mgry
Foil 1-s' some S'.-h ;. disli:

N.'W, wlial wa.--; siimni. r mail.- for.

If It wasn' ma.l. to fish'.'

Ue willows is a lau"j:hin'

At deir shad'.v.s in .1. crick;

Do wat.-r is compl.iinin'
'Cans.- it has t.. niov- so .ini.-k;

D'- grass it mak.s a iiillow

So invitin', by d. :tr.-.im;

Now. what w. re s'.U'im. r nia.i. foh.

If it waMi'l ni.i'i. to dnam?
—Washingt.in Star.

^aii!Delny ICaiisctJ Anxiety.
Washington i'.ist: "1 supp-'So our West-

ern C-.untry h^s furnishi .» m.-r- tunny

tbing:^ in the epitaph lie- tnaii all th- rest

.f th.- world." remarl.-tl cX-C. ngr. .-sm in

l,..f. P. nco. off C.lorado, at th.- Itlggs

^^
I remember one that adorned the cm.

-

t.-rv at laadvlU.- In th.- i-almy d .ys ..f

that great mlnin..,- (-a:np. It s:-.-ms that in

th. tours.- of a t.iirroom br-il ..la- .Mm
oRrlen. a -veil kn.>wn char.ict. r. had l.is

pxi-^t.-'i.e t.rmlnat-.l pr •mat;:r.ly. H.-

was :> g.M.d f llow :n th. m.dn an.l not

without frl- lids. < ine of tho .!• n.l mm s

associates, in 11. »p g'iot i^-vir liis .1. mls^.

.

en -t' (1 > v.-o. den rl.t > t v-r his gr.iv: .
«n

whi-h h. had writt, !i in large lotttis:

"Jim oBrb-n d- part. I for heaven at

0:Sf' a. m.'
, ,

••A b '^al humcrl:-it hi tpenod a|. ng *><• n

aft.rwarl and atq-' a- d tho fnllrwlng:

•••H.av.n. 4:.i' p. m -* 'P-rl n >i-t >••

!
nrriv. d. Intense excit-mmt. 1 he worst

i
is feared."

"

Mt-ta, the moon maid, mot Harold no
more wii. n tho cres.ent hung ov.-r tho

musical sea. Tho .-xp.-ditloii wa.s post-

p.n.d. The fi.UowIng night ho wt-iit to

tlu- tryvtir.g pla.-.- anj found the jowell.-d

bolo .".a the whit.- .sand b.-twoen two
faintlv-.lrawn h.-arts. •'Thus are our re-

lations sevt-r»-d." he solilofiuizcd, as he
hid tho pn clous weapon.

Reflections oi a tSachelor.

Now Y'ork Pr.ss: A saint is never as
white i..s ho is jiaiiited.

Big f. -t seem ever so much worse when
thev are cold.

l-:ith.r a woman loves you and sa.vs sh.'

do.-sn't or sh.- doe.«n'i ami says sh<- .loes.

Maybe It Is as bad t.i have money and
no pfac- to sp.nd ii as to havo tlu- place

but no money.
Wh.it a m.in do.-sn't l.-.irn about wo-

men'.s clothes bef<.rt- h<- is laarri.d Isn't

worth whi;.- learning aft.-rwanl.

Till- wav for a man to mak.- a w.>maa
obey him Is to fin.l ..iit what she waiit.s

to tio :iml then make h.-r do It.

'1 nt' people who talk philos.iphy and
mental sci. nce when then- Is nothing th.

mat'or take to castor .>il and mustard
phuster^ just as easily as the rest of us

vvhon there Is^

Might Tackle Turkey's Debt.

Kansas I'itv Star: J. Pi.rp..nt M..rgan

is reported to b. in Kunmo this tim<- try-

ing to fitul something that Is too expen-

sive to buy.

Mental Calisthenics.

St Louis <;ioli.-D.-mocrat: Senator Hoar
St. itis to b<- pnx •. iling on the theory that

logic is a sort t>f amus<-m. nt for th<- mind.

Setter Than Plng-Pong.

l-hilid. Iphia R.cord: In Washingb.n
til, fivorik.- mod.- <d n-.-natioii s.i-ms to

o.- to rap C. n. Mil. s in s.imo way.

Smoothing War's Frowning Front.

Boston Traiis.-ript : It is to b. f.-.ir.-d

that tie- time Is not al hand wh.-n •lb. y
jiball b.-al th.ir swords into plowshares
and thoir sp.-ars into pruning hooks; na-
il. >n shall not lift uj. swoi.l against na-
tion, m-illi.-r shall th y learn war any
more " But it is ;i promis. of th.- r.-iurn

of tho day wh.n Ih.- n-public dlctab d
••p.-aco to th.- worlil from |..irts with'iiit

a gun" whi-n a tort is turn. <i into a
pl.-asure groun.l. a transformation which
is n.iw c.iiisummat.d b.v th.- favorabb-
ai-tlon of Ixdh houses of Tongre.'^s in th<-

ca^i- of Ciovon.or s Isbind. Th- gnoips of

.•hlMr.-n at play and ..f loil-rs n-stinir in

th- harbor br.-.-z.-s will mak.- a lin<-r t.a-

tun- .if th- landscap,- tlia'i th.- bullying
«-ngln-rv ..f war. .vi-n wlu-n they ar>-

old ••C.Jlumbia's," as u.«-< 1. ss as biund. r-

bus.«es.

Arrogance of the Coal Trust.

liuii.-rnapolis N.ws: W n- n tli.- < oal ..p-

er.il.«rs serv.- noti.-.- that tli.y have noth-

ing to arbitral.- and lii.it ou.l. r Mo cir-

ciimst.-m.-.-s w.oil.l tl .- Civil- Fid.-ran..n

b. p.rinitt.d t.. int. r'.n . th.y sliow tnat

ib.-v In.va no faith in th- justic. ol th.ir

<;iu's.- 'riv-ir altitud - is not a . halle:ige

to the <-oal min.-rs alon.-. but to th-- sens.i

of air plav thn.ughont th. ;;Mld. I.' what
l.ngth will th.- arrogance ol th- trust

lead it'.'

Passed It Lp to Time.
Detroit Fn-< Pn.ss: Unat i:ntaln may

have peace lor the .-oronalion. but <-v.-ii

p.-a<-o will not erase th- b'o.-.istain.s li«m
the veldt.

A starting Possibility.

Wa=hln^ton Post: The , xira.>rdinary

^•r.en..- of th.- Hon. Ben Tillman gi\.-.>^ n.-e

lo tho hopr- that the geiitl. man m.iy bavj
crack" d his cral.-r.

Sets a Good Example.
K.il'sas <'itv Star: Kv. n Ih- I'nitod

Sta:.--^ mav l.-arn .•..uiiet hing fmm i uba.

Pre-^ident "Palma, with ev.-ry temptation

to bo liiffusive. k.-i-t his lirst message

witiiin till- .spac of a .olumn.

Waxing Fat and Wealthy.

\ti.inta Journal: It.tng def.-at.-d for
• n ddeiil s-enii' to au*-. e with Mr. Bryan.

Old Theory Blown Up.

Phi'a.bli.hia K- .ord: On. of the very

'. w who .-.soapo.I death in St. P-re was a

man condomic <1 for munl.-r. who was
i waiting ex.-cution in a .subt. rrat.ean

ori.son c.ll. So mu.-h for th,-- b:gotr.\ th.it

iia« attribut.d lh:s dre i.lful c;ilamity to

,\ iudgn.cnt for sin. But perhaps this man
V as Inno.-enl.

President Rides Armed.
Washington disp.il-ii to N.-w V-'.^k

Worlil- A m>-.«senger from the White
House rushed into tho room of the chiet

el.-rk of th.- .mlinanee bureau In Ih-

war il.-partmi-nt.
, ...

••i;imm.- two box.-s of cartridges for th-

nn-sld.iit>s pist..ls." h.- sai.l. hurn-dl.v. A
elork got th.- cartri.lg.s and gave th.-m

to th.- mess«ng.r. who galloped stn nu-

ouslv back to tho Wliit.- House Thn---

mlniit-s after he ha.l glv.n the cart-

ridges to th.- pn^.leiil th- prosl.lont w-as

on his hor.-^e galloi-ing for the suburbs,

followed bv his ord.-rly and two bicycl.-

p.dicemen. The prosl.b-nt (-arrios a pis-

tol with him wh.-n h.- go.-s riding. He
knows how to us- U. too sh-.uld uccjision

arise.

Distressingly Ignorant.

Chicag.. News: S.-nator Dubois sa.vs We
pursuits in ir.O years what w.- hav.- al-

n-.idv si.-nt In th.- Philtppnu-.-^. D.-sn t

ho kiiow that this is a groat idulanthn.i.ic

war. and that commercialism does not

enter Into it'.'

Welcome the Water Cura.

Louisville fouri.r-Jouri.a.: A Ih.ory Is

that irrig:iti"in in th.- ariJ re*:ion.s wil,

ti-ir.p. r the heat wav.-s swe.-plng east-

ward an.l that rainf.ill.s \vill b.- iiun-asid.

If it (ould bi- deinonstrau-d that irntjii-

tion woual pr.iv. a water cure ol thi.i

kind it woul 1 hav.- more friends thn.uga-

out tlu- c<'Uinily.

By No Means Placated.

Clii-ago H.-.-ord-Her;!!<l: H. nry W.ttt.-r-

son wants to hav.- it liistiiiclly ;md.-rst....<l

that he isn't satisfi.-d. ev.n if h.- d ..s <•<-

casionally remain c.ilm for a day or two
at a time.

Cuba's Grand Start.

Philadelphia Ri-.ord: ITobibly no re-

public over start.-d unrtor su.h lavonib.e

• oiulUions as tlios.- which th.- I mt.-1

Stal.s <-r.at-<l for Cuba. Tw.. years .tg...

an alt. nipt t.> .-stablish .in i?ul<-li-ndt nt

Cuban gov-rnnunt w-.u!.! hav.- bo. n -b-

struct.-d bv ambitious d.-m;igogu.-s. with

"a foIl.)Wing of reckl.ss jayhawk.-rs.
Thanks to th.- scrupulous and inteilig.-nt

labors of Am.-rica's repr. st-ntativ.-s on th.i

island. Pr.-s!.!.-i!t I'.tlma h.is -m.-nd upon
ills duli.s fn-.- from party opposit;.)n.

Understands Country's Predicament.

Kansas City Star: Pn-si.l-nt R'-^.-'Y.'';
appn-.iat.-s tlu- assis-tance giv.-n 1;.\

t

French during the American r>;vo uti. i.

•nu;r«- were no rough rider regiments at

that tlm.-.

}*roofreader9 Especially Anxious.

Phiboblpl.ia Lodger: Wo of the profes-

i,,n an- g.-tting .urlous to see the first

^,u-s of Mr. Carnegie's syndicate of

ji',rfecl newspapers.

•^Criticising the Army."
Indianaptdis Nows: -nuis- who have

fuo?ishl • Veil th. ms. Ives
«-J ;,". .'^^..'j' {^.l

f.-nd, not th.- army in th.- I »>' 1 "^^"l^ ""^

th. ouirag.s with which ceit.iln ol tlie

^r^^i'^t^oiiiIl^'V^n'siiiinl'^^^:;^;-^!;^^

!:^r'\^Bi^.^^-"--"-'--;»-:/^l!A^''^>:

^l:^^ z''^^ ^i-::;..!!"}ri..<[-ortiL

arin- than Mr. R....s.-v.ll. y.t ho refuses

fo^hink hat a thing is right b-cause it

is do . bv a s..ldi.-r in utiiform, or that

thos.^ wh.i denoum-o a ^T^nef"'
f'"- ^^Vhr

by ii soldier are nece.ssarily hostile to the

army.

Heroism Rightly Rewarded.

rhbago Record-Herald: The duke of

M .rlborough has recelv.-d tho Order of

TA carter orobably In rocognltion of the

masltrll wav n which he handled his

Idiating di.^h while campaigning In South

Airu^a.

Striking a Hot Pace.
Washington l»ost: C;iba has four p'-

litleal iKirties and a larg.- t^tock of V\
.
O

Davis.-s. Th.- matorial for .-xcitemenj.

down that way coul* hardly b- imiirovci

UllOll.

Tussle of Legal Giants.

Pbilad.lphla I^lgcr: If •\"'"""?,\ "t":
oral Knoi does md think ''*'.,,«'. '^^^p*.

plenty of fighting b-f..re h*' <'"'
, uwvor

quors th.- b.-ef trust h<- is not tht Uwytr
h<- is supposed to b<

LYCEUM THEATER.
C. A. MAKsliAI.I.. l.r- ,r..l Mm. -k'n.

All Week, Commendng iMond.y, June a.

Re-ene«cement of the por" ar King l>a"'«"<^

Yomrany in . repertoire of new P^V*-

New iretropollt.-.n vaud.vi^ e.ture ^^»'
performance. FMUST, Mondmv KIghl.

h*/t..:c.. issuc.l for .M<«lay evcnlKB

tii^ki

tl

'(*
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CATARRH
IS

IN THE BLOOD THIS
IS SURE

You havo the C.'iitanii and want to bo curod. You have triod

OTerythinji. There is only one «;uai'unteed cure for ('atarrh in

Amerita, and that is MEDEUINK. It acta directly ujmn the

nuuoua membranes, throuj;h the blood. MKlUHvINK opens up

the nasal passa;?es. soothes and allays all infhiniinatii>n of the

affected parts, whether of the Ih-ad, Nosf. Throat. Lun;,'s or

^tonuuh, in any sta^e: It reaclu's the seat of the eausu by filt-

erinj;, eleansinjj and purifyinj^ the blood. MKIHOUINE has revo-

lutionized the treatment and cure of (^atarrh, and created the

greatest sen.sation in this c(»untry. We have thousands of t«'sti-

nionials from cured patients in all walks of life. MKDEUINE
is pleasant to take, (pii«k in relief and «ures to stay cured.

.\Vhen evervthin^,' else has failed MEUEKINE will cure you. our

guarantee for it. Write MEDEKINE KEME1»Y CO.. Wesi Supe-

rior, Wis., for their system of treatment. All letters answered.

TKe oi\ly Renvedy IKal Cures

CATARRH of the Head.TKroal and StomacI

THE HOME OF dSSESAND GUARANTEEC
Max Wirth, 13 W. Superior St.,

Frtd Scott ft Co., 7 W. Supir'r St

Emiie Pttirson, wii^r^^AK.oR st..

iU WIST
^LHtiklDR ST.,Lycium Pharmioy,

Wm. A. Abbott, 201 W. Sup, St.,

S J. Ny£rtn,2232 N.SSth Av.W.

THREE LIVES

Were Lost In Fire That

Swept Rockaway

Beach.
New York. Juno 2.~Max Kasten, 32

years old. anil Mrs. Lydla MiKrow. the

amo age, lo.st their lives yesterday in

a fire whleh swept away many build-

Ins-s at Iloekaway neach. Thomas S.

MiKrow and his 5-year-oUl son Frank,
Martin Hanson, 2!i, and Morris Kas-
ten, TT.. weie injured and taken to a
hospital In I-oni? l.-^land City. Severn I

hours later MeKn.w died and the fath-
er was reported to be dyin^.
The fire started in the frame dwel-

ling occ-upied by the Hastens. In a
short time it si-read to an unoerupied
briok buildinif and then in sucessiD.i
Jovf llei the following structures: Kas-
ton'.s hot<'l, the Collonaile hotid, tho
Casino, Walter's hotel, yagamore ho-
tel. Hum's hotel. Seaside Avenue mu-
seum, the Annex hotel, one story fram,-
hotel, unocfupled; Peterson's hotel, the
Mou.^ette hotel.
<Uher structures damaged were:

Harry Oenette's store, Herr Bros."
store, the Morrison stables and Bren-
li.iti's hotel.
The buiblings for the most part were

of the frame type usual at the seaside
resorl.s. at d the loss is estimated at
about $120,000.

After the fire had been controlled
the bodv of a man was found burned
to a erl.sp in one of the buildings. He
Is supposed to have l)een a (^andy
nnak'T. A number of persons received
fclight burns.
The fire is supposed to have started

from a pot of boiling candy running
over.

which pledged themselves to end their
lives. One of the pas.sage.s read: "Will
lonimlt suicide at one e and 1 am sorry
that Wf could not be together and end
It. I had thought that we could do
this business togfther." Wulff also
Siiys that he had left a note under the
door of street. The name is
not given, but It is believed by the
police authorities that the stre/t men-
tioned may be the headquarters of the
f-i.icide club.
Tho New York authorities have been

asked to Investigate the matter.

TO CRATER.

WILL HE
VETO IT?

The President and the

River and Harbor

Bill.

T

Secretary Root Is Strongly

Opposed to Certain

Provisions.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Uttle Liver PiUs,

MiMt Bear Slonature «f

•NT

Omnibus Public Building

Bill May Also Be

Vetoed.

VIRn.KNT ('ANTKR (TRED.
PtartliiiK proof of a wondiTfiil advance

In xni'dli'ine Is givi'u by urugglst G. W.
Roli.rta. of Klizalieth. \V. Va. An old
man there had long suffered with what
goofl doctors i)roiioonced incurabli' can-
ci>r. Thcv lifllevfd h*f case hopeli'ss till

ho u9<>d Kleotric BlttfTs an<i applied Buck-
lin's .\ridca Salve, which treatment com-
pU'fi'ly cureil him. V\ hen Klectric Bitters
are iisid to e.xpi-l billons, kidney and
mlf-rolie j)olsons at th*' samf time this
waive exerts Its mat"hl<'Ss healing power,
blofxl dls'^asos, skin I't-uptions ulcers .and
i«or»'s vanish. Bltter^i. Sap; Salve, 25c, at
,W'. A. Abbetts I>rug Store.

SUICIDE CLUB.

A Member Ends His Life In

Chicago.
Chicago, Tune 2.—A letter found Iti

the po.ssesslon of L. Wachman, a trav-

eling salesman, who committed suicide

In a North «Mark street saloon early

yesterday. leads to the belief that he

was a member of a New York Suicide

club. Wachman fell dead while being
served a glass of beer. Physicians who
ex -.mined the body declared it was .a

Ciis • of poisoning. A bottle of poison
bearing the name of a drug store in

a small town in California was found
In Wachman's pocket.
The letter which leads to the theory

that the suicide was a premeditated
affair was from T. Wulff, New York,
dat^Ml May 2'^. The missive was Wiit-
leh in HCTWian nhil was poorly sj)eiled.

From such parts of It. however, aa
could be understood It gathered that
Wulff and Wachman were members
of an organization, the members of

Prof. Heilprin Reaches

the Summit of Mount

Pelee.

Fort de France, June 2.—The Na-
tional Geographical society has scored
a great triumph. I'rofc-ssor Angelo
Heilprin ascended to the top of the
crater of Mount Pelee Satunlay morn-
ing, in company with two guides and
Mr. Leadbetter. While on the summit
several violent e.xploslons occurred, but
notwithstanding the thousand dangers
surrounding him. Professor Heilprin
.'<pent a long time making careful oLi-
iervations.
Looking d«-wr. the crater he found a

huge cinder cone. The crater opening
is a vas.t crevafse 500 feet long and
150 feet wide. While engaged in tiiis
task the lives of the members of the
expedition were continually In danger,
and one particularly violent explosion
covered Professor Heilprin from head
to foot with the vUscld matter. He per-
sisted, however, and found, as had been
suspected, that there were three sep-
arate vents for the volcanic matter.
Meanwhile. Mount Pelee. .seeming to

restnt the intrusion of man Into her
awful territory, belched out huge vol-
umes of ashes, steam and boiling mud.
The profes.sor made the important dis-
covery that the crater of Fallalse has
an eruption at the same time as tho
summit crater and ejects i)recisely the
same matter. Both craters showed a
new phenomenon during the profes-
sor's visit, when mud was thrown up
In high columns, while, heretofore, tho
mud had bubbled or boiled out and
Ilowed downward In streams. There is

reason to fear that great damage may
result from the outbursts of this mud
to the rich plantations still uninjured.
The ascent was made on mules to an

altitude o^ 700 meters, tho line of oli
vegetation. There leaving the muie
that had carried him. the profo.'^sor

proceeded on foot to the site of LalvU
Palmlste. He found the lake com-
pletely dried up and crossed the bed.
pa.ssing up a slope to the crater's edge.
This, which had formerly been a high
bluff. Professor Heilprin found had
fallen Into the crater. This is the first

Important verified topographic altera-

tion noted. Professor Heilprin re-

mained at the summit crater over two
hours.

Washington. June 2.—There has
leen considerable sj>eculatlon during
the past few days on i>er8istent rum-
ors that have been in circulation that

President Hoo.sevelt seriously contem-
plates vetoing the onmibus public

buildrcg bill and the river and harbor
bill.

No confirmation of thtse rumors can
be obtained In ni *fei;y one identified

with the adminifrtr.Ttion. They ap-
pear to h.ive no sul.siaiili-..l foundation.
As iie.ir as can iv ieatned in recent
convt isatlons with callers at the V/hite
Hou;-;e. l^resident Roosevelt has com-
mented upon the liberal appropriations
made at the present session and sug-
gested that further appropriations
^hould be .scrutinized with the greatest
care. In connection witli iiis general
observations the precplent is under-
stood to have n.'»erred to the two big
onmibus bills as illustrations of the
genero.slty of ((jiigress. That he gave
any positive Indication that he would
veto either of them is not credited.
The pi*iden: has shown unusual in-

dci endeiue in scrutinizing bills which
come to iiini lor ajiproval. He has ve-
toed sfcveiai minor measures and in-
sisted on certain changes In the In-
dian appropriation bill wliich were
made ))y the passage of joint resolu-
tions.
As to the liver and harlmr bill. It

Is kn<jwn to tontaln i»rovislons which
were disapproved by Secretary Root
of the war department. Mr. Itoot is

a man of positive convictions and when
the river atid harbor bill I'eachea the
White House the attention of the presi-

dent will undoubtedly be directed to

appropriations allowed for projects
which Secretary Root regards as un-^
worthy of improvement. That the
president will in.slst ui»on modlfica-
ilons by resolution is generally ex-
pected. A veto would come as a sur-

prise to all and as a shock to many.
The omnibus public building bill,

with minor exceptions, is regarded as
a wfdl prepared measure. President
Itoosevelt can hardly take any excep-
tion to It. I'he president, however,
some times does the unexpected and
should ho veto either the river and
harbor bill or the public building bill,

his act might be resisted by congress.
I'urtlcular Interest is manifested in

the latter meas.ire, as. in addition to

the fact that It hsH been more than
two years t-lnce legislation of this
character has been enacted. Its polltl-

rai advantage lias been brought to the
notice cf the administration.

Am Pa^Sladla Wrapper Betam
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MAY ASSIST MINERS.

New York Engineers Are Con-

sidering the Matter.
New York. June 2.—Members of the

Safety Association of Engineers and of

the Firemen's Executive union are re-

ported to have announced that they In-
tend to assist the striking coal miners
by refusing to handb' soft coal for use
In this city. The union has not vtt
t.iken formal action. Hhould the threat
be carried out by the members of the
unions, it will mean the closing of
many factories and business houses.
Anthracite coal has been so scarce that
many factories have been compelled to
use soft coal.
The two unions named Intend to taktj

this action becau.se. they say, their
members are arrested for using sofc
coal, only last week one of them being
ttned S25 for a violation of the smo^e
ordinance.

SOUFRIERE

TAFT NOT SKR101TSI..Y H.U
Rome, June 2.—The illness of Governor

Taft of the Philippine Island.s, who Is suf-
fering from tonallltm. Is not serious. He
Is contlned to his room by a slight fever
which accompanies his soro throat.

"1 suffMred from dy.<peuala and Indi-

gestion for rtftr-.T. years,'* snys V7. T.
Sturdevant, of .Merry Oaks. N. C. "After
I had tried many doctors and medicines
a friend p»?rsuaded me to try Kodol.
It gave lmmfdl.\te relief. I can eat any-
thing I want now and my digestion is

Kood." Max Wirth.

Kheumotism

Has Another Eruption

Accompanied By Vio-

lent Earthquakes.

Kingstown. Island of St. Vincent,

June 2.—La Sougrlere volcano Is still

active. Another eruption occurred at

2 o'clock Slilday morning. It was
accompanied by a thunderous noise and
a sliock of earthquake, while volumes
of dense vapor ascended to such a
height that they were visible from
Kingstown.
The vapor formed a thick cloud over

the crater of the volcano and this cloud
was Illumined as by fire. In the crater
itself tiie lightning was more vivid
than upon any previous occasion. No
damage was done and the eruption
ceah-ed at the end of an hour. Through-
out Friday the crater was capped with
dense gray and silver clouds and rain
fell heavily this morning on the lee-
ward side of the mountain within a
radius of eight miles.
The American scientist, who started

to ascend La Soufrlere, Is still endeav-
oring to reach the summit. When the
volcano was quiet yesterday he readied
a point almost half way up on the
mountain.
He reports to the fear of the Inhabi-

tants that the island of St. Vincent
m»y b« destroyed. Th»r« «re cipaf in-
dications, he .says, that a considerable
portion of the leeward district will
subside.
Owing to the continuous rain there

have been heavy Hoods In »fte windward
district of the Island, and many houses
have been washed away or filled with
mud.

CAPT. SMITH RESIGNS.

Waseca Man Is Saved From
a Courtmartial.

Wa.shlngton, June 2—'J lie s.-crctary of
war rescinded the order for the appolnt-
meftt of a court-martial for the trial of
('apt. Harry E. Smith, One Hundred and
Third company, coast artillery, of Wa-
seca, Miim., on charges of conduct un-
becoming an officer and a gentleman,
and by direction of the president has
i\i-cepted Smith's resignation aa an of-
ficer of the army.
Capt. Smith was recently examined by

the retiring board and recommended for
retirement. The si-cr^'lary <liaapproved
the rejM>rt on the grounil that the offi-

cer's dl;»abilltlos wer« h »t due to mili-
tary services, but were rather the result
of personal habits. It was to determine
the ((uestlon that court-martial proceed-
ings were Instituted.
Acceptance of the officer's resignation

acts as estoppel of all proposed discip-
linary measures and closes the case.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes oure
blood. Tonse and invigorates the whole
system

Fraternal Order of Eagles.
. National meeting to be held at Min-

neapolis, June 3 to S. For the occasion
• Tiie North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway) will place on sale at its Du-
luth ofllce, from June 1 to 7 Inclusive,
optional form of tickets to St. Paul
;i.nd Minneapolis and return at the
one-way rate of $4.30 for the round
trip. These tickets are good for re-
turning passage up to and including
June y. The Train of Fame—Twilight
Ltmlled—leaves Duluth daily at 4 p. m.
from tho Omaha depot, opposite Union
depot, and arrives at St. Paul at 9 p. m.
an.i Minneapolis at 9:30 p. m. Parlor
and dining cars every comfort and
convenience. See that your tickets
read over the Om.aha road.

Good enough

foranyfiody!
^LL Havana Filler

The liniment bottle and flannel strip are
familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to fight old Rheuiuatism. and are
about as effective in the battle with this jjiant
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

Rhetimati.sm is caused by an acid, sour
condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that settles
in the joints, mu.scles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothing
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corrotling particles. They
were deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather

; the real disea.se lies deeper, the blood and system
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood has Ijeen purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

of rich, strong blood to the affected parts, which
di.s.solvesand washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. vS. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and most

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who
write about their case, and we will .send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

WILL INDEMNIFY THEM.

United States Will Not Rob
the Monks.

London. Juno 2.—Cabling from Rome
the corre.><pi»ndent of tho Dally Chronicle,
says that Cardinal Rampolla, the papal
.secretary of state, will receive Governor
Taft Monday. "I understand." says the
correspondent." from a good source that
the American government wl.shes to ile-
nrlve the monies In the l.slands of their
Immense e-states. but Instead of going In
for spoliation, pure and simple, as some
European governments would have done,
Washington wLshes to Indemnify them
and President Roosevelt will request the
holy .see to fix the amount of this In-
demnity."

STORM IN BLACK SKA.
London, June 2.—The wrecks In the

RIack .sea. as a result of the recent heavy
weather are limited to smaM sailing craft
along the Asiatic shore. There were few
fatalities.

CASTRO ORDERS SUPPLIES.
New York. June 2.—President Cjustro of

Venezuela has ordered of a German llrm
lO.tJOi) Mau.ser rlrte.s and .'..OOD.OOO rouiid.s of
ammunition, says a Wlllemstad, Curacao,
dispatch to the Herald. This l.s regard-
ed a.s proof that the Venezuelan govern-
ment la short of arms and ammunition.

Mother-s lose their dread for "that ter-
rible secon<l summer" when the have Dr.
Fowler's E.xtract of Wild Strawberry In
the hou.se. Nalure'.s specific for bowel
complaints of every kozi.

A BARBER
COMBINE

Finest Shops In Pittsburg

and Allegheny Form
Trust.

Proprietors Become Man-

agers and Buy All

Supplies Wholesale.

Also Run Their Own
Laundry—Great Pro-

fits Expected.

Pittsburg. June 2.—The first-class bar-
ber shops of Pittsburg and Allegheny are
atH»ut to pass into the hands of a trust.

A charter of the Pittsburg and Allegheny
Uarbt-r company will be asked for June
lU, and the company is now being formed.
Krom one of the promoters some of the

details of the unhiue enterprise were
learned. It is the mtention to acquire
ownership of all the best located barber
shops, those in the principal hotels and
business houses, tho skyscrapers and the
railroad stations. To do this will require
the expenditure uf about $2U.t,0OU, as there
are at least forty such shops in the two
cities. Of this more tl:an a dozen already
are under option.
The enterprise is expected to be a most

profitable one from the start. Uniform
prices will l>e charged, 15 cents for shav-
ing, and :J0 cents for hair-cutting. Sham-
pooing will cost a tpiarter.
1'he advantages of a combination of

barber shop.s. ii is pointed out. are many,
and apparent. In th"- first place, the new
concern will purchase at wholesale all its
supplies, such as soiip, towels, sponges,
cups. brushfS, combs, razors, chairs, cash
registers, mirrors, hut racks, and the
thousand and oul- ottier neces.saries. This
in itself will amount to thousands of
dollars each year.
Then, laundry work each year is a big

Item to barbers. Each man who is sh.av-
ed has to have one cr two clean towels.
The barber company will have its own
laundry. There will be a central supi>ly
house and a gi-neral manager will be
in charge, whose duty it will be to see
that plenty of clean towels are always
tm hand. He will nave supervision of all
the shops and thus be able to supply all
of them with extra help when it is need-
ed. For Instance, in the East End there
are occasions when the Imrbers have par-
ticularly busy times, when other parts of
the city can spare a man or two owing to
slack trade. At present one of the prob-
li-nis confronting the proprietors of bar-
ber shops Is to secure sufficient help for
Saturdays and other "rush" days.

It Is the intention to have the present
proprietors of the shops retain an inter-
est in the trust. Each will be left in
charge of his own shop, acting as man-
ager and looking after tho comfort of its

patrons. The profits will, of course, all

i>e pooled and each >\11l be a stockholder
in the new concern.
Expenses will be cut almost In two by

the consolidation. It is predicted. For In-
stance, with one big comi>any owning all

the shops, rents can be reduced, longer
le.oses at better terms can be secured, and
if necessary .shops can be built in sections
where profitable places could l>e estab-
lished.
To show the pos.slble profits- of the en-

terprise, it was said that one Smlthfield
shop cleared JCTOO laj«t year—and it Is not
a la-cent .shop either. With forty shops
under one economical management all

catering to high-cl.-uss trade, all neat and
clean, and with uniform service, so a man
can go to anv one of them instead of trav-
eling nut of his way to find his old bar-
ber, the receipts of the combine shops are
expected to be much greater in the ag-
gregate than those of the scattered and
Indeiiendent shops of today.
The combine Is being hacked by a num-

ber of men with unhmited capital. It Is

said. The nominal capital stock is $2r),00(J,

to be increased as ncvi'ssary. The attor-
ney of the combine. J. A. Wakefield. Is

m<'>at enthusiastic ovor the enterprise and
predicts that it will soon have imitators
In every city In the country.

BASEBALL.

Saturday's Games.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 2; Boston. 1.

Second game—Brooklyn, 2; Boston, 1.

At St. Louis—St Louis. 9; Cincinnati, ».

At New York-Philadelphia, 3; New
York, 0.

St.

FLORODORA'BANDS ere
ofseme value as tags from

'star: 'HORSE shoe:
'spearhead: 'standard navy:

OLD peach &HONE>
and il. T' Tobacco.

AMERICAN LEAGITE.
At Philadelphia-Philadelphia, 7;

Louis, 0.

At Boston—Detroit IS; Boston. 7.

At Washington—Chicago, 4; Washing-
ton, L

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis, 10; Louts-

i

vllle, 3.

At Columbus—Columbus, 6; Toledo, 2.

At Kansas City—Milwaukee, 10; Kansas
City, 2.

At Minneapolis—St. Paul, t; Minneapo-
lis. 1.

Sunday's Games.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Cincinnati-Cincinnati, S; St.
Louis. 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Columbus—(;;olumbus, 9; Toledo. 5.

At Louisville—Louisville, 5; Indianapo-
J!«. 1,

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 9; Minne-
apolis. 3.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

P. W. L. PC.
Pittsburg y, 30 6 .833
Chicago 35 23 12 .<&^

Brooklyn 36 17 19 .472
Boston 34 15 19 .441
New York 3fl 15 21 .417
Philadelphia M 14 20 .412
Cincinnati 36 14 22 .3&°

St. Louis 35 13 22 .371

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
P. AV. L. P.C.

Philadelphia 31 19 12 .613
Chicago 31 18 13 5S1
Boston 33 19 14 ..^76

Detroit 30 1« II .533
St Loula 30 15 15 .."VIO

Baltimore 53 16 17 .485
\Va.shington 34 14 20 .412
Cleveland 34 11 23 .324

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
P. W. L. P.C.

Columbus .37 25 12 .676
Louisville 31 30 U .645
St. Paul 33 20 13 .606
Indianapolis 34 30 14 .58.8

K.ansas C£ty 34 17 17 .5*10

Milwaukee 3:1 15 18 .441
Minneapolis ,33 10 23 .303
Toledo 33 7 26 .212

George Stephenson,
The inventor of the steam engine, was
born In England in 1781. In 1829 he wa.i
awarded a prize of £5000 for his fir.st

locomotive, the "Rocket."
The improvements upon Stephen.son's

"Rocket" have been most wonderful
during the past twenty-flve years, until
today we have the ponderous engines
which pull the Milwaukee's Pioneer
Limited every day In the year between
the Twin (-lllea and Chicago and Mil-
wauke<^—the famous train of the worIA
Stephenson died at 67 in 1848.

Most
and WoftK It*;

PICKWICK
RYE ^m̂^'^^ v*^**

Served at all the leading
Clubs. Hotels and Buffets.

. ceo.

5T.WUL BENZ MINNEAPOLIS .-

OISTIILERIES AT EMINENCE.KT.
AND BALTIMORE. MD. A\

'If you want the
Best, ask for
PICKWICK RYE
and be sure you
get it;-

MANHOOD RESTOREP^J'^^'??"^^^

lJBaiiic->s to Slurry, Kzbaaatlnr »r»lnii, Tarloooele mnd C«n«Up«l!loa.
itstoi)3all l(>.«.sp.sby<luy or iiigiit. Vrevents quickness of dii>cban,'p, which if not cbecked

„__ Jeais to KnerjuatorrUo;.'* and all the horrors of imootwcy. CX'JPIOEBTE cleanses the
m^A -»-*.x-^ 'T'^'"' "?^ fclJueys and the uriuary oigaos ot all ImpuriUes. CVPIJDEME etrenfthenaBDd restores Bmal 1 weaic organ!).

' *

rwTJ?,*«E^l'?1?"'''"*''"P'^ ^'^ ""* *^''*'*' ^y I>o<'tor8fabeeanae90percent»re trooblod with ProMalltfa,
Ei^UflUIi.AK the only known r«.>ino(1y to cure without an operuUon. 5000 teaUmoniiils. A wrlttea
uaranteeBivea and mon.y retnrnen If 6 boxes doesnot effect a periaaaent cure. fUiO » t)OX,fl lor &.(>&
/mail, bend for KitKK circular and tostimonliila.

Address 1>AVOI. JI£DICIMK CO^ P. o. Box 2076. Ban Prancfaoo. C»!,
Bold la Dalatk bf yiKX. WIBX H. Dra?;l4t

WIOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

They overcome Weak*
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vigf-

— or and banish ''pains
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVJiJiS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm—life

becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PKIl BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by drusgists, DR. MUTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For gale fey Max Wlrtb.

CONTEST NOTICE.—
Department of the Interior, Unite'!

States L.and Office, Duluth, Minn., May
13 1902.

A siifflrlfnt contest affldavit having been
filed in this offlcc by Hjelmer Helmquist,
contestant, against homestead entry No.
11.972. made Dec. 1st, 1899, for seV* of seV4
section 19, svfVt of .sw% section 20, nw%
of nw',4 section 29, ne«4 of neV4 section 30.

township 65, range 16 W. 4th P. M.. by
George W. Depoe. contestec. In whicn
It Is alleged that said Depoe has wholly
abandoned said tract and chanRed hl.s

residence therefrom for more than six
months, last past, never resided on, oc-
cupied, improved or' cultivated any -part
thereof, said tract remaining in its nat-
ural wild and uncultivated state. That
said absence was not due to service in
army or marine corps of the United
States during any war, said parties are
hereby notlfi(:d to appeJir, respond an<J
offer evidence touchlHg said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m.. on July 1. 1902. before
the register and receiver at the United
States land office In Duluth. Minn.
The said contestant having, in a proper

affldavit. filed May 7. 191)2, set forth farts
which show that after due diligence per-
sonal service of this notice cannot be
made, it Is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

WM. E. CUI>KIN,
Register.

JOHN MAOINNIS, Attorney,
213 Providence Building.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-19-26-June-
2-4-1902.

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF
FOREIGN WILL..—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

——ss
In Probate Court, Special Term, May

2r.th, 1902.

In the matter of the estate of John O.
Shaw, deceased:
Whereas, certain writings purporting to

be duly authenticated copies of the last
will and testament of John O. Shaw, late
of Boston, Massachusetts, deceased, and
the probate thereof In probate court. In
and for the county of Suffolk, and state
of Massachusetts, have been delivered to
this court.
And whereas, John O. Shaw, Jr., has

filed therewith his petition, representing
among other things that said John O.
Shaw lately died in said county of Suf-
folk testate, possessed of certain real
estate, situated in said county of St.
Louis and that .said petitioner Is named as
executor In said last wUl and »-?»tr.nreril

and nravinar 4>-t the said instrument may
be admitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary be to him Issued thereon.

It Is ordered, that the proofs of said in-
strument, and the said petition be heard
before this court at the probate office
In said county, on the 18th day of June,
A. D. 1902, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
when all persons interested may appear
for or contest the probate of said instru-
ment.
And it is further ordered, that notice of

the time and place of said hearing be
given to all persons Interested, by pub-
lishing this order once In each week for
three successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing. In The Duluth Evening Her-
.a:d. a dally newspaper printed and pub-
lished at the city of Duluth, In said
county.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this 26th

day of May, A. D. 1901
By the Court.

W. a. BONHAM.
Jud^e of Probate.

(Seal of Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

Duluth Evening Herald, May-26-June-2«
9-1902.

NOIUCE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
WTiereas, default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed and delivered by
Charles J. Frederickson and Clara M.
Frederickson, his wife. J. F. (or John F.)
Fredln and Anna Fredin, his wife, and
C. W. Wilson and Augusta Wilson, his
wife, mortgagors, to Frank L. Murray,
mortgagee, bearing date April fifth (5th),
18W. and which was duly recorded in the
register of deeds' office for St. Louis
County, Minnesota, on April tenth (10th),

3894, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., in book eighty
(*)) of mortgages, on page four hundred
eighty-four (4S4); such default consistinn;
in the non-payment of the principal sum
thereby secured, with interest thereon
from April 5th, 1S94. and also in the non-
payment of taxes upon the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage for the year 1S94
and subsequent years, which said mort-
gagors had covenanted to pay in said
mortgage, but which became delinquent,
and which said mortgagee was compelled
to pay, and did pay, as follows: On
April 28th, 1899, the sum of $21.96: on May
31st. 1899, the sum of $8.79; on May 31st.
r.too. the sum of 17.78, and on May 31st.
1901, the sum of $8.25; no part of which
principal, taxes, or interest thereon has
ever been paid.
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there Is actually due, at
the date of this notice, upon said mort-
gage debt, the sum of two thousand
seventy-nine and 10-100 ($2079.10) dollars,
principal, taxes paid and Interest.
And whereas, said mortg.age cont.iins

a power of sale in due form which h.aa
become oi>eratlve by reasson of the de-
faults aJjove mentioned: and no action
or proceeding, at law or otherwise, haa
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is." hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage, ar.d pursuant
to the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described thetein. situate
in St. Louis County, Minnesota, de-
.•wrihed as follows, to-wit: I>it numberel
forty-nine (49), in block fifty-seven (57>,
In Duluth Proper, Third division, accord-
ing to tho recorded plat thereof: also
lots numbered seven (7) and eigiit (S). in
block six (6). in Martin's Division of Du-
luth, according to the recorded plat there-
of. In the register of deed's office for St.
Louts County, Minnesota; which premises
will be sold by the sheriff of St. X«a>.M*
County Minnesota, at tho frSht door of
the court house in the city of Duluth, In
said countv end ftate. on the Uth day ot
June, A. t>. 1902, at ten (10) o'clock
a m., at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay jsald debt and in-
terest, and said taxes and interest there-
on, and seventy-five dollars attorney'*
fees, stipulated for In said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law; subject to redemp-
tion at any tittie within one year from
the day of sale as provided by law.
Dated, March 20th. 1902.

FRANK L. MURRAY.
Mortgage.

FRANCIS W. ST'LLIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth E\'en1ng Herald—April-28—May-5-
12-19-2<;-June-2—1902.

EVERY WOMAN
i

8otD«ttmM needs a rellalte
moBthif regutotlng

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS;
AnpromptMfaMideartaia In FMiiU. Jbrngtamf
ioa (Dr. Peal's) nerer disappoint. S1.06 per bo&

MAX WIBTH. DrugglsU Duluth

MEN!
NERVC BEANS qnlcklr cure
Mcnroamea^ kII reaalta of abau,
fatlloc manhood, dratat. lueses.

. Married men and men iDtendlDK
to inarrr nhnuirt take a box; astunletiing r<-8iiU«;
mall wcalc pans and lustiKMrer restored, (l.ouat
S. F. B07C«, drugglit, S3S Wc«t Superior at.. Dulath,

ThIsTrado Mark
Is found on

Mefl's best clotkiog:

K'JH. NATHAN & FISCHER CO.. CHICA.OO.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS-SS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial DU-

trict.
Morton Denlson Hull, Eudora
Hull Oaylord, Marie M. Owsley, -

Frank A. Schulte as guardian
of William Edward Boeing and
Caroline Marie Boeing, minors,
and Marshall H. Alworth.

Plaiatiffa,
VS

John T. Jones. John T. Jones.
agent. Silas J. McGregor, Sl'.as
J. McGregor, agent, and The S.
Dessau Company,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the at>ov«
named Defendants:
You. and each of you, are hereby sum-

moned and required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiffs herein which is
on file In the offlce of th» clerk of the
district court of the Eleventh judicial dis-
trict within and for St. Louis County.
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
said answer upon the subscribers at their
office, GOO Lonsdale building, Duluth, Min-
nesota, within twenty days from the
service of this summons upon you exclu-
sive of the day of such service and if

you fall to answer said complaint within
the time aforesaid the said plaintiffs wilt
apply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint herein.
Dated April 4th. 1902.

J. L. WASHBURN & W. D. BAILEY,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

500 Lonsdale Bld«r..
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-12-ld-28-
June-2-»-16-19e2.
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MARKET
WEAKER

V/heat Opens Lower But

Has a Rally Toward

Close.

A. J. CVMMINGS, Local Office — »o6 West
Superior St.Main Office

—

i,.--h4'-m6
tnjicolt BMr . St. Paul.

D...!..- Gratlfi, Sic o '«.» and Provision.*.
"rnVunV.'nei.'u'.'i^rvlce. Sto. K. carried on one , t m.ru.n '"^ "P*';;|*;,,/;7;,;;;;Ki«t'"'o^^^

warJs. Minimum tr.ie stocks i.sh.re*. Whe.t u«o bu»hel» *'''»^^''»"'*; •''"*•'' '"*

litlie book ot .ntormutlon w,ll te- ch >ou t,ow I . s,*cuiate in grain «nd provltion future*.

'Phon* 1172

W. H. Laidley I Co.,
Mt-mber!) <>l ChicaKO Board ol TraJe,

4ja West ^upt-rior Street tSpa Jlng H jtel)

Stoiks, Honda, Qraln and ProvUlonf.
Copper Stocks • !»p<fcl<ilty.

LeasoJ wir.-s to New York aiii Boston.

F M. Crouih. Manager. Both phunea.

Strength Not Enough to

Carry It About Thurs-

day's Close.

flax Trading Light and

the Fall Futures

Weaker.

Edwards, WoodA Oom,
Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Provisions,

I'livile Win:,

MUMm-RsJI';;*^,',,, ,r,„. ^oMMEKCK. >ti.U

\. MAnh.Ml.ia UuiMiiif. Si. Haul.

iCliAiiilwr of Couiia.-ur Mmiic^iwlis.

Oil MLh. M . R.x'" K Twrrey HuM.lin.'

Dtiluth r.oard of Trailo. June 2. -The

wli- ill inaikfc! opened wtMk ana lower this

m«.rniii«. nearly all tho news being of u

bc-urish oharactt-r. There were heavy

rains In the Northwest whieh are un-

favorable for the i-roji condUioiis In this

Bectloii. but this fact was offset by the

txeellent Weather in the Southwest. The
luwer cal.les were another depres.sir.j,

l.ietor. Toward the noon hour the -nirKei

had a fair rally and li:i:illy elo.sed :it »)«t

Utile below the eloslnt; prices of Ihurs-

The L,lver))()ol market closed \'a^c
lower The wt.rlds sliipments showed a

fullint,' olf.beiiis T.^J.^nii bus. aS-iHist '.tji-.-

m'«. bus last week and >.ll'.'.t-<.' bus l.ist

year and breadstuffs on passage eXhlbU-
ed a' ileerea.-c of l.L'ttS.«K»> bus.

The visible supply deereas.d :'.<r2..,(-i«» bus
last week, as compared with a decreise

1)1 2iMN(»n. bus the week previous and i,-

ir.-'tMi 'bus last vear. The total is now
2>i'a»4(«.o bus aKainst :tt;.;':!-.'.i»'0 bus last

year I'rimarv receipts were Uw.owt t»us;

l.ist year. '.'IL'.Uio bus. Shipments. S<»;!.iH»>

I ii-i iii^i year, fMo.^o* bus. Clearani-es of

wheat aiiei tluur. aggreK-ited. ^r..^"'o bus
Cirn In the ChicaKo market closed \-\c

higher than Satuniay and 'z-'S,c hlgiier

than last Thurselay.

Paine,Wel)l)er&GQ
BANKERS and BROKERS,

27 STATE STREET, BOSTOM

Members Boston & New York

Exchange, Chicago BoarJ of TraJe.

Copper Stoek a Sped ilty.

Duluth Oftice-308 W. Superior St.

Will C. Brown, Rosidont Manager

BOTH 'PHONES.

country Is uH that could be desired. The
market may get a litile more rally, whtn
we tliink it may do lo sell agnln. l!.sii-

maitd receipt.s tor tomorrow, io cars.

the corn market during the early part

of the s.ssion ruled Wf-iik on heavy »elllng

by l«>cal bears, owing lo ravorable

weather, large receipts and weakness tn

the Southwestern markets. There was
t;o..d l.uving «)ii the decline and later In

th.- dav when shorts trieu to i-over thev

found little for sale. I'riceS sharply- a«l-

sanced. Jul v. ::c. and Sejiteinber, l'-»c from
the low point, and the close was firm,

Jnlv Ic higher than Saturday night;, faept-

emi.er practically unchanged. horelgij

inark.ts were weak. Liverpool 'i,d to !>a

lower for the daj . t"i>untry acceptances

on bids sent out during Saturday night

were very light. Fanners do not seem
disposed to sell on wak markets. Cash
demand Is rather ejulet. It is a manip-
ulated market, and. in our opinion, dan-

gerous to be short, .•specially on breaks.

lOstlmated receipts for tomorrow, cover-

ing two days, hM cars.

There was a fairly large tra<le In oat^s

DECLINE
IN Stocks

Canadian Pacific Was Bid

Up Early But Fell

Off.

Other Western Roads

Dropped to Thursday's

Level and Below.

Oats .idvanced f.c

over Saturday's price. I'rinriry re.-ipis

of corn were tto.umi bus. last year, l.X>4,iKKJ

I'lis. Shipments were U>;i.i;^W bus. last

vtar, liT'.!,!*" bus. Clearances were liOiW

bus. The visible suuply of corn ilecreased
7o.ui>t bus last wt ek. as com!>aivl with
a decf»>asc of 57;i,(iw bus, the week pre?

vlous and l.ii!t.1.m)0 bus last year. The total

Is now 4.1^27.'"^' bus. against l';.U:;,'iio bus
last vcar. The worUl's shipments of co:ii

for the week Were 3.t;(;7,(iO!> bus, against \,-

Klt.HNi bus the week previous, and O.O^l.tXJiJ

bus last year.
Hceipts lit wheat at Duluth and Min-

neapolis, t.s cars, and at Chicago, 'il. a
total of 37.1 cars, against :,'74 last wosk,
and «>!•<; last year.
Trading in wheat on the Uu'uth boanl

wn,-< falrlv active. The market opened
iic i-ff at 72's,c, sold at 72"»c at ;i;;i.s. at 72^»-

%c at !':1'>. at 72'i,c at 10;4«, fell to 72V at
U::*). advanced to 7;{'sC at 12:10, fell to 7:!c

at 12::;i», rallied to 73>4C at 12:4:>, and closed
at 73is-'4<*- This was a decline of Vk-^o
from ITiursd.iv's cUise. The Chicago mar-
ket cleiseil slightly lower than on Thurs-
day and slightly higher than on Saturday.
llinneapolis was i^^c lower than Thursilay.
Cash sales were MW bus and oricos

coniiinied at 'i:C over July for No. 1 north-
ern. l»...c under for No. 2 and 3c under for
Ko. 3."

Flax trading was fairly active and the
fall futures wer«- weak. September declin-
ing li>c and October, Ic. September oats
fell ^c.
Following are the closing prices:

"VVh. at—Cash. No. 1 hard, 76y': No. 1

north, rn, 7.T„c: No. 2 northern. dVnc; No.
3 spring. K!»-*sC. To arrive—No. 1 hard,
76'hc: No. 1 northern. 7.3'v'; July. "3Vh-i<4c:

B*M'tember, 70»4-V-. Manitoba—No. 1

northern, cash. 72Sc: No. 2 northern,
TO',c. Oats—Cash, September, as^^c. Rye
Kc; Sei.teniber. .V.c. Flax—To arrive, II. .4;

cash *l.7tii : June, $1.74; September, »1.4.>i/a;

October. J1.4l»*j

LAND SCRIP!
Can now supply Forest

Reserve and Soldiers' Ad-

ditionals.

H. W. COFFIN
Manhittafi
Buildinjc

Saturday night September practically

unchanged. Country '''T';""Ki:i,**'r^- "^'^Vcash ileniaiid was good Tlie weain< i

generally favi-rable for the growing crop.

Kstimated tomorrow, 24.5 cars.
rrovisloji.s opened weaker on large re-

ceipts of hogs and the decline at the

vai^ds and most of the session ruled weak
:"uid lower on litiiildatlon of holders. Lrfiter

lirok.-rs took holil and advanced prbes
materiallv. closing at best prices of the

dav. outside trade shows «"fn*',„'j["t'rove-

m."nt. but l.s still very small. '1 he labor

situation keciis trade away and thP leaa-

ers can control pri.es very easily. bt<) »ts

in store are Ilk. ly to be made bullUh

,,\ b nV as It Is said large lots has bee-n

vbip,..-d by lake that will be taken from
stolks. although shipments do not .show

It yet. Cash trade poor and exports for

the- past week less than half of la.>^t

vear and receipts of hogs not far be-

hind.

CORN AND WIIKAT BFLLETIN
For the tw>iitv-four hours ending at »

a m. 75th meridian time, Monday, June

2, 1»'2: .^

Dullness of the Demand

Cause of the Down-

ward Tendency.

opened steady with ne;,^ months 2 to 8

points higher and laic monilis ^ to 7

points lower. Immediately following the
call, prices broke to *.SJ for July and lo

8'1>J0 lor August. Uverpool was up IMi to

3 points on Buinnwr months in plai-e <)1

an expected decline of 2 to 2Mi points on
the peace news from South Airlca. l-/ate

In the first hour prices crept up a i)Oint

or so, but at best the market was iieavy

and displayed little real recuperative en-

ergy.
Cotton spot closed quiet, l-16c lower.
Middling up andd, 9 7-ltic; middling gulf.

9 11-lCe; sales, 11,400 bales. Cotton fu-

tures closed ijulet, June, S.93; July, ».S2,

August. S.52; September. 8.03; October, i.Si;

November, 7.77; December, 7.76; January,
7.77; February, 7.7K; March, 7.80.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

Following are the closing quotations of

copper stocks at lio»<ton today, reported
by Paine, Webber & Co., 308 West bupe-
rlor street.

Stock. I
Bid. lAsked.

STATIONS. Temperature.

Max.

Alexandria Cloudy
Ciinipbell Ft. cidy

.
I Crookston Cloudy

I
Grand .Meadow. Halnlng

opened 5c down at $17.05,. sold at $17.(^V^
I

];}i;;\l::;il;!:ir8 -iiiiicloudy
N.w r.m Ft. cldy

Cars inspected—Wheat. 33, last year, 142;

>rn. 1: flax. 3. Reclpts—Wheat, 15,2?i:

oats. 2-.'2; barlev. t)17; flax, b«2. Shipments
—Wheat, 3»a.3i:>; tlax, 55.930.

cc

SHIP YOUR BRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Go.
Oraln Commlttlon Merchant*,

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE,

REFEKKNCES:
First National Bank, Duluth. Minn.

American Kxchange Hank, Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank, Minneapolis.

Security Hank, Minneapolis.

and dipped to *17.02ii:: July lard a shade
down at $lii.l7V" 10.20, and July rll>8 a

I
shiule lower at f9.72V2.
Close, wheat, June, 72%c; July, i2M»c;

Seiitember, 70^„c; December, 71V«'2c.
Ci.rn, June. t;2c; July, t;2:'H'>( ' jC ; Septem-
ber, 58^i'./C'.»c; December, 4:r„c. May, 4;;>/>,c.

Oats. June, SR-; July, 3«-«4'f» "sc ; Septem-
ber, 27\e; new, 2y3itc; Di-cember, 2N%c;
n<-w, 3i>»T4c. I'ork, June, $17,171-8; July.

$l(.17Vi; September, $17.30; January. $16.2j.

I.ard. June, $10.25; July. $10.25; Septem-
ber, $10.27' z^t 10.30; October, $10.20; Janu-
ary, $9.50<(( 9.5212. Ribs, June. lU.siVa; July,

*:i>2'i,; September. $9.80. Flax, ca.sh.

Northwestern, $l.7li; Southwestern, $1..'.S;

September, $1.4.V(i 1.40; October, $1.40. Rye,
July, 57Vi4»V2C; September, 55',4i'«' 'uf. Bar-
ley, cash. OtJli^Oo. Timothy, September,
$4 77 Clover, Cash, $8.35. Cash wheat.
No. 2 red, 7S%,'<t79\c: No. 3 red, 't<i\<ii'^\4.i:;

No. 2 hard winter, 74\c; No. 3 hard win-
ter, 74c; No. 1 northern spring, 72*»i*i 74**0;

No. 2 northern spring. 72V*'ti 73V>.'C ; No. 3
spring. tttK((71%c. Corn, No. 2, til1(Vic; No.
:'.. •ii",»ii^4'-'- Oats, No. 2, SDijVac; No. 3, 3iiV4

'.j3'Jc.

GRAIN GOSSIP,
hogun & Bryan, Chicago: Whoat—the

market here was dull A moderate ex-
port business was reported and these
with larg«- clearances made some cover-
ing of sheirts. The later strengtn In corn
al.so helped wheat a httle, but the feeling

is dull and operations are small and fea-
turebss. If there Is anything the matter
with the weather It H In the nature of
excessive rains, but iso long as they are
not accompanied with great heat, reptirts

of damage are wanting. The outlook Still

seems, in our opinion, a dull one.
• • •

Corn—There was some further selling

»>f July on greatlv favorable weather and
the lllieral arrivals. A good deal of the
pressure, howover. Is from shorts and
on efforts to cover. Later tho market
rallied sharply, particularly for Jijly,

Countrv offerings are again small. The
dem.nnd Is, however, slow. Aside from
Txisslblllty In cash option, the speculative
Is fi'atureless. The feature of the market
Is large scattered short interest In fu-

tures. _^
A. H. Farnum, of Chicago: There Is

nothing in the sltuatbm to advance wheat
In the present temper of speculation. The
cash sltu.itlon Is strong, but that does not
prevent a decline. 1 can't advise selling

wheat short and still It acts like some
lower. The receipts of corn are large.

Sotithwest markets ar>> weak. The crowd
here Is bearish and free sellers. Accept-
ances last night were moderate,

Broomhall cables:* 'i*ho total world's
shipments of breadstuffs during the past
week were 9,592,iHio bus, against 9.S9»i.(i<K)

bus the previous week and 11.4s.s.oO<i bus a
vear ago. Of the above quantity the

Cnlted Kingdom took the past week 4,824,-

(H») bus. Corn shipments the past week
were 3.58*;.fHHi bus against 4.t;i3.i>ii<i bus the
previous week and (|,«OK,.-0 bus last year.

Park Uaplils Cloudy
Winnebago City. in. cidy
Worthington ..Ft. chly

Devils Lake
Langdon
].,arlm<ire .

Lisbon ....

Aberdeen .

Ml!!bank ..

Mitchell ..

Bisrtvirck
Duluth ....

Huron
La Crosse
Moorhead .

St. Paul ,

Winnipeg

Clear
..Cloudy
..Cloudy
.Pt. cldy
..Pt.ddy
. .Cloudy
.Pt. cldy

, ...tjleari
.Ralnlngl

Clear
I

.Pt. cidyl

..Cloudy)

..Cloudyl

.Pt. cldyl

78
82
8U
7H
82
7K
82
78
*»
78
76
78
82
76
78
82
86
74
60
80
76
78
78
78

Mln.
-I-

O 3

60
66
62
66
68
66
66
60
66
66
art

56
58
56
54
60
60
52
45
68
68
60
70
62

1.23
.20

{
.36

.62

I

.24

T
1 .06

I T
I

.20

.32

.30

.38

1.12
1.24

.80

2.37
.2M

T
.44

.52

1.02

Moderately warm weather continued;

showers fell over all districts except

Kansas, heavy a* follows: Alexandra,
Minn.. 1.22 Inches; Aberde-en, B- p., 1.1-,

Millbank, 8. D., 1.24: Mexico, Mo.. 2.<4.

Duluth. Minn, '(.^^^^^V lrm.peg,^L|2^^

Local Forecaat Oftlclal.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DULUTH QUOTATIONS.

Note—The quotations below are for

goods which change hands In jots on the

open market; In Hlllng orders In order to

secure best goods for shipment and to

cover ce»«t Incurred, an advance^ over JoD-

blng prices has to be cluirged The figures

are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.
BUTTER.

Creamery, fresh prints.... S
Creamery, tubs ....^

Dairies, fancy
Packing atocK -g^j^g-

Fresh
CHEESE.

Twins, full cre.am
Twins, full cream, old
Full cream, young America
Swiso cheese. No. 1

Brick cheese. No. 1

Llmberber, full cm. choice
Prlmoa

HONEY.
New fancy white clover
Fancy white clover In Jars
strained, per lb

Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark — ..— •

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb
Ohio, per lb
Maple «>'-up,^lgr^^al..„.^^|

Fancy navy, per bus.....^.. 2 (jO ^| 2 50

New York. June 2.-The stock market

opened dull and Irregular after the three

days' suspension of trading. The action

of the London market indicated thit »ha

declaration of i)eace In South Africa had

been discounted an.l the acute phase of

the anthracite strike was r.iso without ef-

fect. The coalers and eastern railroads,

however, were inclined to sag. while the

grangers and Western roada hardened a

fraction. Gains reached a jioint In St.

Louis & San Francisco and in Denver &
itio Granele iii'd. ^ ,.,

Canadian i'acilic was bought steadily,

and advanced 1?«. The market at other
points was ratlii-r heavy for a time, but

losses were siiglit and the general move-
ment very narrow. The active -joalers

Were lairlv .sl.ady at the opening iirlces.

but Delaware &. Hudson ran off \\i with a
recovery. Near 11 o clock the grangers,
Paclfus, Southwesterners and Amaiiia-
mated were bid up above last weeks
close, but the coalers remained sluggish.
Kansas t.'ity Southern, I'nion Pacitlc and
Atchison rose a poUU and St. Loui«. &
San irancisco, 2',),. Illinois Central and
New York, «;hieago & St. Louis ifeconu

pfd lost a (Kilnt.

Buying orelers Increased for specl.il

slocks which ofiset reallz.liig in Canadian
I'acilic and a few other leading railroads.
Re-adlng and Krie rallie-d to Thursdays
clo.se and Atcfison, Continental Tobacco
pld, St Loulst* San Francisco seconi
pfd, Wabash Jid. Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Sault Ste. M.iri.-. Uubber Goods pfd and
Detroit Gas gained, a point or over. Rut-
land pfd rose 2 points. Bu.slness fell away
greiitly later and prices yielded a Irae:-

tion all around. U^nds were Irregular.
The trend of j>rlc<!« was lower owing to

the dullness «t tl»e demand. The reac-
tion ran to abtiut a point in St. Paul and
Continental "Tobaci o preferred, Woolen
preferred rase Ivi. St. Josei)h Ik Grand
Island preftrrfd \\\ and Fuller Con.slruc-
tlon a point. Trading during the eariy
afternoon was vlriually at a ^tandstlJ
and lluctuations wvre insignllicant.
Canadian Paciiic lost all of Its advance

and other Western roads fell lo last

Thursday's clo.-^lng level or below. New
York Central lost a point and Reading
ran off to the lowest. The gain In Fulle.'

ConBtructlon reached 2 and General Elec-
tric rose 6'2 ovi r the last sale price. Tho
closing was dull and heavy.

Stock quotations reported for The Her-
ald by Edwards, Wood & Co., Room A.
Torrey building, Duluth. Closing prices
arc bid prices:

Stock. High. Low. Close.

Adventure
Arcadian
Alluuez
Atlantic
Anaceinda
Amalgamated
Calumet and Hecla ...

Centennial
Copper Range Con—
Franklin
isle Royale
Mass
Mayflower
National
Mohawk
Michigan
Old Colony
o.d Dominion
Parrot
CJulncy
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Tamarack
Tecumseh
Trimountain
Utah
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Kim River
Trinity
Dominion I'oal
Calumet and Arizona

23>//

5=^4

3',i

32

28Mt
6»
570
19Vj
5X^4
11

12'i
19%
2',4

Wi.
42'-

llVi
3

eiMs
4%

135
2
2»4,

182

Vk

'2i>^

4V4
'£\

65
3Vi!

13
139',^

24«/i

6V4
3%
34
294
6'.»=^8

5b<i

20
59
llMs
13

20
2V^
2

nVi
3»^

63
5

140

2Vit

2V4
185

2

100
22',4

4'/2

3V4
561^
4

13Vi
140',i
5i

NEWS OF
THE LAKES

Steamer Mataafa Goes

Ashore In Fog at

Knife Island.

Tug Zenith Is Dispatched

to Her Relief at

Once.

Three Masted Lumber

Laden Schooner Ashore

On Tin Shoals.

pass and mdae; George Gould, Buffalo.

grain Colby, Hoyt, S)2 shipyard; Nor-
mandie, Buffalo, salt. »jr„ita
Departed-Maunaloa. Trevor. Ma^J^

Berlin Aurora, George Peavey, Oram-
mer Lake Erie ore;Jope. Worthln^on.
Wilbur, Bhe.don, Ashland l»«ht Broxll.

Major, Buffalo, grain; Monteagle, Que-
bec, grain: Troy, Chicago, Buffalo, flour

Argo, Bradshaw. north shore, pass and
mdse- liuronlc. Sarnla, pass and mdse,
Iroquois, Houghton, paasandmdse.

UNANIMOUS
RESPONSE

(Continued From Page 1.)

SO
16

15H® 18

11
14

13V4
10
13
15
14
15
7

15 (i; 16

12V4'
13
13 &
13 it

12
u

1 10

13
14
14
14

M.

00
1 90 ^ 2 10

CASH SALES. MONDAY.
No. 1 northt rn wheat. 1 car '...$0.73^

No I nortlurn. 1 car ;^3<4

No. 2 northern, 4 cars <';;i

No grade, 1 car ^>')k

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Grains Showed Marked Weak-

ness at the Opening.
Chicago, June 2.—Grains continued In the

slump begun last week and at the tipenlng

today showed marked wcwkiusa ttgaiu.

Cables were lower: the weather In the

Southwest was very good and offset any
possible evil from h'-avy rains in the
Northwest. July wh' at start' d V"V4c to

^'(iSc down at 7l'Sc to 7IV2C. Trade was
not heavy, but the sentiment was uni-
formly bearish. Commission houses sold
free Iv, but on fair covering by shorts.

J ulv steadied and reacted to 71*'4C. Local
receipts 27 cars. 1 of contract grade: Min-
neapolis and Duluth reported 348 cars,

making a total fe.r the three points of 37i

cars, against 274 last week and t;9t; a year
ago. world's shipmetits were 7,712.000 bus.

agitinst 9.672.00 bus .ast week and S.419,ootJ

bus last vear. Breadstuffs on passage
decreased l.L'iX.OOO bus
Late business turned the sentiment of

the wheat pit. Clearances were very
large and the corn crowd w.is panicky at

advancing prices. July wheat rallied well
and closed firm, a shade up at 72'4c.

Corn broke in sympi.thy with wheat and
on lower cables. The opening market was
dull, but the sentiment engendered by the
selling of the local crowd and a few com-
mission houses kept he price weak. Thu
big bull house gave some support to July
options, but not enousb early to overcome
the bearish feeling. Kansas City broke
'.'»/ic on July since .Saturday and 2c on
September, thus having a depressing in-
fluence over this market. July opened
*i,c to "Hic ilown at file to frfVV4c, reacted to
6IV4C, but dipped again to the early low
figure. Later support steadied the price
near 61^c. Receipts were he.ivy at 523

cars.
In spl^e of estimated re>ceipts at 523 cars

for tomorrow, meagre acceptances In the
countrv and late manipulation on the part
of the' big bull houses sent July corn
shorts to covering with much excitement.
The bearish sentiment vanished and
prices were shoved up rapidly. July ad-
vanced nearly 2 and closed strong, ifil'/fec

up at 62%$! "(ic.
., J *». ,

Favor.ible crop reports and the weak-
ness in other grains depressed July oats
at the opening, Hf « %c. at 36>*c to 36c.

Receipts were much Increased at 352 cars,

but covering and some support were aids
to the price and Julv reacted to 36%c.

I..lberal hog ree^elpfs at the yards today
depressed the provisions somewhat at the
opening. Brokers bought a little to steadv
the price, lait the commission houses sold
falrlv and the dullness of the trade allow-

ed prices to decline a little. July pork

GRAIN IN STORE
At Duluth. Saturday, May 31, 1902:

Wheat-
No 1 hard
No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
No. 3 spring
No grade
Rejected
Special bin

Total
Decrease during tho week.

Coar.<'e grain stocks:
Corn (unchanged)
Oats

Increase
Rye (liischailfifd)
Barley "• •

Flax
Decrease

Bus.
2.TJ.rM5

3,031.804
2,S12.H76

ao.2t'a

s>i.:«:'

li.i'lti.')

1,443.146

7,62>'..59S

487.489

11.144
43.!):! 1

4.5S2
5.3V1

57.:.7S

, 372. S2

1

, 2O9,0UO

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.
Du-

luth.

72%B
.73%

...73>(,-%

July-
Open .

High .

I.,ow .

Clo.««e .

September-
Open 7i»i/iA 69
High ....70-Vi-7^B 691.4

Low 7(V; Rsa*

Close ....70?'4-'5^B ei*V(,-'4

Minne-
apolis.

72»i
73«,<,-%

72',i

73V&

Chi-
cago.

71'^-%
7214
7l'-<j

72<4B

7<v-y4

70%
70%
70%B

New
York

7SH-t4

78

78V^

76
76*6
75%
76>4A

14

CO

6 00 19 6 50
2 75
6 50 ® 6 50

90 ^ 1 10
1 10 ii 1 40
2 75
3 25 W 3 50
2 25 © 2 75
3 75 4 00
1 00
1 26
4 00 @ 4 23
3 00

4!>

2 00
1 40
1 35
4 00

ftS ®
2 .50

2 00
70 @

1 75

75

85

65

CHICAGO OATS. CORN AND PORK.
July. July.
Oats Corn

. . ..34%

...34^
6074
62%

...34% 60%

...34?4 62%-^

July.
Pork

$17.')5<j 17.07

17.17B
17.07

17.17B

Open
High
Low .

Close

PUTS AND CALLS.
Minneapolis market.—
Puts, July wheat, 72%c bid.

Calls, July wheat, 73V4C bid.

Curb, July wheat, 73-V6c bid.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. June 2—July wheat, 78Vic;

September. 70V4c. Corn, July, 67%c; Sep-
tember, 64Vic.

MARKET HEPORT.
Received over private wire oi B. B. Bak
cr, grain and stock broker. 507 Board of
Trade Duluth, Minn.
Chicago, June 2.—The wheat market

during the early part of the session ruled
we'ak on sel'.lng by local bears owing to
disappointing cables from abroad and
favorable weather throughout the South-
we>st, but toward the end of the session
the market rallied on covering by shorts
and In sympathy with the closing
strength In corn. The early loss was al!

recovered, close was firm, Vfec higher than
Saturday night. Liverpool reported their
market as quiet, %d to Sd tower for the
day. There was a moderate demand lor
cash wherrft !^re and some bttslness
worked for direct export. The seaboard
reported a fair business done there for
export. The weather abroad continues fa-

vorable for the growing crops, and In this

Medium hand picked, bu.s..

Brown beans. '*'"y~'"'"

Filberts, per lb 13 (tf

Soft shell walnuts, per lb.. 13

Cocoanuts. per do» -0 (jj.

Brjv«il«. per lb 13

Fe<an«. per lb 1^
Peanuts, roasted, per lb 7 w

FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl
Apples, per box
AppleJ», N. Y. varieties
California tigs, per box...
Turkey figs —,

Plne.ipples, per doz
Calirornla lemons
Bananas •

Mes.4lna lemons, per box...

Dates, Ford, per box
Sugar walnut dates
Navel oranges
strawberries, ^er,^ca^^e^.^.^.g

Mushrooms
Drv onions, per sack
Beets, per 100

Carrots, per 100

CibliiH^- ''*'T ^2.t^
Potatoes, per dus
Bermuda onions, per crate.
Spanish onions, per crate.
Turnips, per lOO

Parsnips, per 100

Oyster plant, per doz 65 ®
FRESH VKtHCTABLBS.

California celery, per bunch 1 00

Lettuce '" '" **

Green onions, per doz 12Vj® 15

Iiothousc cucumbers, doz.. K ,,..„,
Caulillower, per doz 1 (5 © Z 00

Mint, per bunch 30

Hothouse radishes, per doi
bunches

Cal. tomatoes, basket
Parsley, per doz
Pie plan;, per box
New beets, dozen bunches..
New carrots, dozen bunches
Water cress, doz bunches..
Spinach, per bus
Asparagus, doz bunches.... ^ „ , ,.
New potatoes 150 @ 1 75

CIDER.
Common Juice, >/4 bbl 8 60

Fruit juices ..•.. 4 00
POI'CORN.

Rice corn, shelled 3H0 4

Choice, per lb vk4S 4
*^ LIVE POULTRY.

Hens 12 ® 13

Geese W
Turkeys ii ® "
Ducks „;;,••••• *"

MEATS.
Mutton }1
l>amb U,^
Veal, good 8V4

Veal, fancy ?.=.,/»
Dressed beef 9 ® 10

Hogs 2
Pork loins 12

I^rd W%
Lard, compound 8^

Amal. Co|n>er
Anaconda M. Co
Atohts«m, T. & S. F
do pfd

Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn Rajild Transit..
Chesape-ake & Ohio
Chicago & Alton ...

Col. F. & I

Chi. Great Western com.
Erie com
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfil

Louisville & Nashville ..

I.*ather
do pfd

Manhattan Con
^.. St. P. & 8. Ste.
do pfd

Ml.isourl Pacific
New York Central
Norfolk & Western
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania
Republic Iron and Steel,
do pfd

Reading •

do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

Rock Island
Southern Ry
do pfd

Southern Pacific
Smelter
do pfel

Sugar Refinery
St. I'aul
T.. C. & I.

Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
do pfd.

U. S. Steel
do pfd

Wabash
do l-'fd

Western I'nlon
Wisconsin Central
do pfd

American Ice
MetroiHilltan

69'v«i esTil- GOH
116Vil 11CV41 116'/i

81% 80% 80%
99 98% 98%
106Vi 106 106

6<V4 6<;'% 67

46% 46V4 46%
3V»4 371*. 37>i
100^ 100 100V4
29% 2914 29<4
•ii\\ 36% 367^

52%1 52

138
I
138

13»41 13

84>/i 84^
132 131%
5lPyii 59
124%! 124 1 124
im>%i 99%, »-,-
157% 156\i| 156Vi
57 ',2 57%, »i^
33 32% 32%
149%! 149%| Ha%
17%, 17% 17%
74%
63'v«

83>/4

68%
173«4
37%
96
65
48%
98^!

67%i «.7%
62

138
13
8-1 Va
132
59

COPPER GOSSIP.
Houghton to Paine, Webber & Co.: The

May i)roduct of the Champion is esiim U-
ed at 120 tons of relined copper and the

nilnera! yield for the month varies Irom
5o to 69 pounds per ton of rock.

ing the pas
arhounted to into tons, liicre.i.sed lak.- pro-

duction has been !.'reatly checked p.v .1e-

lay in arrival of machinery lor Adven-
ture Mohawk, Wolverine, Champion. Bal-

tic and Tri-Mountain mines. BituminoiS
coal receipts have been very small lately.

Boston to Paine, Webber & C«».: Tha
copper visible supply on June 1. lito2, w-w
i\ 264 toi^s, a decrease of 2747 tons since

MayL
, , ,

Boston to Paine, Webber & Co.: The
publication of a statement showing a de-

crease during the month of May of over
lliimi tons in the visible supply of copper
and the sharp rally in tne i.,ondon metal
market caused a further Improvement In

mining stocks today. The volume of trad-
ing continued small and it again developed
that there were few stocks for sale li.

the market. Local sentiment is bullish.

On the settlement e»f the coal strike there
should be c<msiderable Improvement in

the stock market. We are still bullish on
the good coppers.

EXCHANGE Ci^v^oED.
London, June 2.—The cotton, grain and

provision exchanges have closed at 1

o'clock today In conseciuence of the gen-
eral holiday declared in celebration of

peace In South Africa.

MARKET IS FLAT.
London, June 2.—On the stock exchange

today South Airlcan securities oi.ened

active and higher, but heavy realizations

all dav soon brought prices to below ino.se

of Saturday. The market as this dispatch

is sent is decidedly Hat.

NEW Y<7rK money.
New York, June 2.-Close: Money on

call firmer, at 3f'i5 per cent; closing bid

and aske.d, 34/4 per cent; prime mercantile
paper, 4V4'i»4% per cent; sterling exchange,
steady, with actual business in bankers

bills at $4.87r*(4.87'8 for oeinand ana at $-1.84

(£t4 84% for 60 days; posted rates. $4.SoV2''f

488; commercial bills, $4.83%(.i4.S4%; Iwr

silver 51%c; Mexican dollars, 41%c. Gov-
ernment bonds, weak; slate bonds, strong;

railroad bonds, Irregular.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool. June 2.-Corn, spot American

mixed o:d, quiet, 5s 9d. The Imports of

wheal into Liverpool last week were Jt.,-

8.0 quarters from Atlantic ports, 1000 Irom
Pacitlc ports and 22,000 frorn other porta.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports

last week were 2400 .luartera. Fo lowing

are stocks of wheat and corn In store on

ouavs (railroad ami canal depots not in-

cluded): Wheat, l,937,OtiO centals; corn,

488,000 centals,

The reefs of Knife island have claimed

another victim. Word was received thl3

morning at the ofhce of the Pittsburg

Steamship company that the big steel

steamer Mataafa went aground there

about 9 o'clock this morning. The Union

Towing and Wrecking company .sent the

tug Zenith, with a wrecking ouilit, to

Knife island at once. Capt. Joseph Kidd

went with her to lejok Into the condition

of the steamship and determine her dam-
ages, it there are any.
No further inlormalion had been re-

ceivt-d up to a late hour this afternoon re-

garding ilie stranded steamer. Dispatcher
Harvey, of tho Pittsbury Steamship com-
panv, said thai he had .simidy received

word that the boat was on me reefs and
thai tugs were wanted. There Is, there-

feire no information as to how the vesisel

how serious her situation

support to the strikers. The mer-
chants will also mev.-t. It Is staled
that resoluli<jns will be adopted con-
demning all business men who furnish
si:pplies to the special officers and
iion-union men, hundreds of whom are
stati<»ned at nearly every colliery.

In c'der to avert trouble the coal
conr.iunies will keep their s^iecial of-
flcer.s at the mines until the strike is

over. The situation is so acuie that
the presence of those men In the city

especially at night, is liable to be the
cause of an outbreak.
Colliery clerks who refused today

to lake charge of fire pumps were dis-

charged.
Later reports from the collieries

,->:aow that all the firemen and pump
runners stopped work and 98 per cent

of the engineers. Where no Imported
ncn-unionisla could be secured to man
the fires and pumps, colliery foremen
have been pressed into service.

ciqqier "shipments during the past week g^ ashore
-^ ^^^^^^^, ^,,^^, ^„^.,^ ^^, ^

l\)g on the water. She is ashore in the

same place that the steamer Tampa
struck a tew weeks ago.
The Mataafa is one <)t the fine modern

freighters, and she was built In ISity at Le)-

rain. She is made of steel, and is 430 feet

in length. She was acquireti by the i ilijs-

burg Steamship company with the other

boats of the Minnesota' Steamship com-
pany.

THE MEN QUIT.
Capt. Jacobs ajid Engineer Thompson,

the new recruits of the tug trust thai

brought out the tug Abbott a few days
ago, have left their new jobs, and^ iiie

Abbott is once more in iulenes.s. Capi.

Jacobs quit aaturday evening, and he also

made up with McCaffrey and Murphy, the

two tirenieii whom he had arrested for

assaulting him. He will probably not

desire to continue the jirosecutlon against

the men, though that is in the hands of

the authorities.

LARGER DAY YET.
Yesterdays list til arrivals al the port

of Duluth" was the largest in any day ^

since the present season began. Between
, r,ump r

midnight Saiurilay an.l midnight laat ''"' »

night, twenty-eight vessels arrived in
| ^^^ ^"^-^

port.

TUG BROKE DOWN.
The tug Gladiator, bound for Duluth

from Split Rock with a raft containing
1,5<.IO,000 feet of logs, broke her <rank pin
yesterday off Two Harbora. The tUKS
Mvstic and Dudley left U> bring in the

disabled lug and her raft, and tlie Dud-
ley returneU with the tug today.

ASIIORES ON TIN SHOALS.
Mackinac Island, June 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A large Ihre-e-masted
schooner laden with lumber went a.shore

on Tin Shoals on the north side of Bois
Blanc Lsland in the tog last night. The
steamer l.,oraln has jusi lett here to ren-

der assistance.

THE CHARLEVOIX ASHORE.
Charlevoix. Mich., June 2.—Special to

The Herald..—Tbe pas.senger steamer
City of Charlevoix ran on South Point
reef two miles from this port in a heavy
fog early today. The steamer ran out

her entire length on a rocky bottom, 'ihe

steamer Welcome and four tugs were at

once sent lo the wrecke-d boat and later

the steamer Illinois of the same line

reached the sc< ne of the disaster At .»

o'clock the freight from the stranded
boat was being transferred to the Wel-
come and the passenger.-, will Ik; taken

bv the lUlnol.s. There is now no se>a, but

the steamer lies in an exposed position

74% 74%
62% 63%
83 «3
6H% 6X%
173 173V*
36% 3694
94% 95

64% 64%
48%| 48Mi
9S%| !«%

129 12S%I 128%
170% lft»% 169%
«e 64% •i»/i

41% 41%[ 41%
ia-)%| 104%I i<«%
88% 87% 87%
40 40 40
90% SS% 89%
27% 26% 27

44%1 44 44%
I

90%| »0\*: 90%
28%l 27% 27%
50

I
49% 49%

19 I 18% 18%
148%! 148 148

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.-Barrett

& Zir^merman re,K>rt that th^, ^r^de was
In the weaker and slower condition which

falling off In the movement on all classes

ffom good down to the inferior grades.

Values:
Drafters, extra
Drafters, choice •

Drafters, common to good
Farm mares extra
Farm mares, choice -.

Farm mares, common to good

$15o'Vi$3<iO

IZAi 155

loo'ii. la
lao-rl 140

lOO'tt 120
65;^. IW

40
50 ®
30

1 00
4.1

45
65

, 40
65

1 50 @

eo

The total sales were 270,400 shares.

STOCK GOSSIP. „ _ ^^
Rldgley to W. H. Laidley & Co.: The

market is in a waiting mood and Iheie

Is nothing much to say bey<md what has
alri'ady been stated In recent letters.

Certain stocks are practically sure to sell

at a very much higher level before hav-
ing any material decline, but It niay be

quite some time before the move begins

boutherp Pacific fijr example will beyond
Q'.i^oUoU sell OV pVfiiii.» fiii~»r liet'-Tt Sell*

Ing 10 points lower. Union Pac^hc Is an-
other stock which I understand trom tne

very highest sources will sell above 130

this summer. The move In It ougiit not

to be very much longer delayed Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit should also do belter

In the near future. There are a great

many bulls <*n Reading above 60. btit

Erie below 40 has hardly a friend. II Is

probable that the Erie railroad system
will be made practically a part of Mor-
gan's ship combine of adverse strike news
Sn tap today wait for a 2 or 3 point de-

cline before buying. In case of a sharp
rally sell long stock on a scale up.

J. F. Harris to B E. Baker: Crop pros-

pects along the Atchison are brilliant.

Harvesting Is now, >,oing on In Texas. 11

the present prospect In Kansas and Gkia-

homa U fulfllled and the small grain is

practically made, the road will have a
magnificent year and the common sell

at par, I think. I am a bull on the prop-

erty. .. ,, , ,

Dow-Jones to w! H. Laidley & Co. :
In

connection with rumors that the Penn
sylvanla Railroad company has been buy-

ing Reading stock through the Northera
Central Railway company It Is Interest-

ing to note that the $11,462,300 stock of

Northern Central Railway company has
been listed on the New York stock ex-

change today.
^

S. B. Dickinson to W. H. Laidley &
Co : The prices for the coming week de-

pend largely of couse, on development-s

in the coal strike, but a.side fronrj this

the one Import fact is that general con-

ditions are making for higher market
prices. Railroad earnings, for Instance,

show increa.ses upon last year s Increases,

m the reports of the last few days alofle

^ for example net Increases have been
TN CHICAGO. shown In St. Paul of $100,000. Union Pa-

Chicago. June 2—Butter, steady; cream-
_,flp „f $137,000; Canadian Pacific of $110-

erv 18'ii'22c; dairies ..'SlMo. Cneese, easy; i ^x) Reading of $295.iiOn, with Erie over a
twins, 10«ilO%c; daisies, IKaU^c; young

< j,^-,j million, while Illinois Central, Mls-
...,._ c.—„ -.^„.i.,. -. _-„_i- ^^^^j Pacific, Wabash. Pennsylvania and

other systems have fared equally well.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. June 2.-Cattle receipts JoOO

Ten cents to 15c higher. Gotid to prlmo
steers, $7.10- •7.60; poor lo medium, $4.90^1

Americas. ll%c. Eggs, steady; at marl:,
cases Included, 15V4C.

Fools make a mock at advertising,

but the wise man sayeth not a word,

and secureth additional space,

obvious.

Conditions of a transitory nature cannot
rule m the face of ««uch facts as these.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. June 2.—The cotton market

6 75- Blockers and feeders, $2.oO4t6.00; cows.

$1.60<-«5.75: heifers, $2.<i0fi6.00; fanners $1.60

rri2..50- bulls, $2..V>^a5.35; calves, $2.00«j6.3o,

Texas fed steers, $5.25rfi6.7.5. Hogs, receipts

today, 40.000; tomorrow, 2:MiO0; left over,

2108 Five cents lower. Mixed and butch;

ers' $6.95'}«7.55; good to choice heavy, $7.2o

®7.40; rough heavy, $7.00Cu7.15; light, $6.10^0)

7(6 bulk of salejj, $7.00(^7.25. Sheep, re-

,;£2."t'= 12.000. Sheep aud lambs steady.

6ood"'io cliSlce -wethers, $fi.*)iSFC.23; rair

to choice mixed, $4..50(f(5.25; Western
sheep, $S.25!'a6.25; native lambs. $.i.00'</ ..10;

Western Iambs, $5.2r/ri7.00. Saturday, re-

ceipts-Cattle, 122; hogs, 11.209; sheep, 28.

Shipments—Cattle, 721; hogs, 1343; sheep,
28.

CREMATED.
Two Men Perished In An

Elizabeth City

Fire.

Elizabeth City, N. C, June 2.-'rhe God-
frey brick building was totally destroyed

by fire early today and two men perished.

The dead:
W. K. CARTER.
BENJAMIN WARD. ^ ,,^.
The lower floor of the building was

occupied by J. R. Bergerson's saloon and
the sleeping aptrtments of Bergersons,

Carter & Ward. Young Bergerson had
a narrow escape. His room mates were
pinned In the blazing room and ever.v

avenue of escape cut oft. Their charred
remains were removed from the ruins

this afternoon.

KILLED BY HIRED MAN.

John Malaney, a Wisconsin

Farmer, Is Shot.

"Waukesha, Wis., June 2.—John Ma-
laney, a farmer residing four miles

from Mukwonago. was shot and killed

this morning by his hired man, Joseph

Mlnett.. , ^ ^. ^
Malaney's housekeeper was also

shot. Jealousy is supposed to have
been the cause.

brancii was on the market "n the basi^

of 11/4 cents for corn today, and all of it

will be taken, for the supply of boats

is fully equal to the demand from the

shippers.

EDWARD KENDALL DEAD.
Port Huron, June 2.—(Snecial to The

Herald.)—Edward J. Kendall, the veteran

marine reporter and vesselman died last

night at the City hospital -iff-r an oju^r-

atlon. He leaves a widow and three chil-

dren.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, June 2.-Specla1 to The Her-

ald )—I'p: Manisllque an<l barges, 10:40

last night: Niplffon and ron.sort.'^ Rope-

mount and consorts midnight: Ciimbe-r-

land Georger. 5:15: Governor Smith. S:20,

Mol-.'awk. 9:15; Minnesota Hutchinson,
Q-30 Down: Andaste, 9:20 last night;

Vtnezuel.i. 10; Wa»il. IJnaoln and
barge 10:30; McDougall and whalebark,
CralK 11: Corl and whaleback. 1 a. m.;

ChaHos Eddy. 3: Tacoma 3:20; Monks-
havel. 4:40; Maj«slic, Mlnn^.apolls .•>;

Penobscot. 8; Merlda S:10: Rusf'a, 9:40;

Italia. Amazon, 10; Spencer. 10:30; Ro-

Tp vesterday: Steel King. Flower, Ell-

wood." 12:.W p. m.: Oliver, Norton, l:..o;

Emory Owen. 1:40; Coralia ftnd whale-

hack 215; Stephenson and whaleliacK.
".^!:i'.o rsteeli 2:40; Progress. Ewen,
PaKe"~3-40; CcfiturloR. 4:in; Cormorant.

Norrls, Auburn. 6; Newaygo. Chetoan, f.

Stone Cobb, 8:10; Nlc«»ragua, Grampian.
8-40; New Orleans. 9. Down: Ida E.. 10;

Angellne, 10:20; Yakima. 1. p. nr: Aldrich.

Sllgo, 1:15: Clyde, Amboy. 1:20; Rose Mor-
lev 2:30: Harlem. 3; L.ike Shore. Cadillac

3:30; Corrica and whaleback Blanchard
and barge. 4; Denver, 5; Fisk, 6; wade
7:30; Conemaugh, 8..

THE SAULT "passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, June 2.-( Special to

The Herald.)-Up: Ira P^en I ganda. 1

a m.: Rube Richards, Hutchinson. \.%\

Maruba. 2:30. Down: Pawnee. Young. 10

last night; Brazil, Carnegie, Waldo, Sitka,

*^Up*'''^vest^erday: Presley, Redlngton
Shenandoah, Granda. 9:30; Marina and
whaleback. 10; Harvard Nasmyth 10.4O,

Maggie Duncan, 11:40: Ford. noon. Buf-

f^fo. 12:30 p. m.; Mnnltoba, 1:30 Schuyl-

kill 4. Down: Capt. Thomas Wilson,

Wotan, 11:20; Schoolcraft. N'ilftor Cora A,

Toltec. Zapotec, 12:40 r- m.: Dobbins. Mar-

tin. Spademan. Walter fecranton 1.30.

Harper, Parker. 3:30: Admiral. 5 Rets.

Falrbalrn, 5:30; Frank
^r'^^'^^::,]*'^/}^''^^'

8- Pringle. Sweetheart, Lnadilla. 9.30.

Shamokln, Pa., June 2.—Miners made
no demon.stralions al any of the nine-

teen collieries within a radius of

twelve miles of this place today other

than to collecting grroups on public

roads, endeavoring lo learn whether
pumpmen, firemen and engineers
would report for work. Al least ^5

per cent of the three classes of work-
men went on strike for the eight-hour
work day. When the fin men ceased
work at 7 o'clock this morning their

VKisilinns were filled by company
hands, i)iincipally sub-bosses. Rather
than take the places of strikers, a
nuin'ier of sub-bosses resigned.

St -ike leaelers say they are highly
gratified over the situation. Officlais

of coal companies also declare they
are jdeased that enough men wero
found to keep up steam in most of ih^
fire' loemis. II i.s the intention of the

strikers within the next twenty-four

hours to lOTSuade men now at wor',;

to <iuit. in order lo make the tie-up ab-

solute.
No pclicemen guarded any of the

local collieries today and stri'Kers re-

main away from the mines. An offi-

cial of the Union colliery reported th.Tt

strikers threw stones at engineers at

cne of the operations last night, no

damage resulting. The Shiimian Coal

coinpuny, employing 357 al the Colbeit

collieries, and Connell & Co.. employing
494 workmen at the Enterjirise coUler-

ii^s. granted firemen. i<umpmen and
engineers the eight-hour work day.

The men are manning fire, engine and
ooms al those operations. There
000 men and boys employed in

the mines in this district.

Harrisburg, Pa., June 2.—Enough en-

gineers, liremen and pumpmen went 10

work in the mines in the Likens valley

today to keep them from lloodine. A
majority of the men, who have been

working inside since the strike was de-

clared, did not go to work, however,

and the prospects are that the stru??-

gle will be a long one. There are no

signs of disorder.

Blairsville, Pa.. June 2.—The efforts

to promote a strike among the miners

in this district have resulted in an ;.p-

plication lo the court for an injunction

to restrain the leaders from inlerfeiing

with the men at work. All the minej

aie in operation today with a dimin-

ished force, but not one-half of the

regular men quit work. The .suit is

against Miners' President Patrick

Dolan and others who have taken a

leading purl in the strike movement

A rule was granted to show <ause why

an iniunclion should not issue, and is

made returnable next Saturday.

Poltsville, Pa.rJ^e 2.-The loader

bosses and fire bosses refu.sed to lake

the places of the striking engineers,

fiiemen and pumpmen in tjie Ph'^nan-

diah district today, and the machinery

taking the water to the surfaee is at a

standstill as a consequence. At Brook-

side colliery the large operation of the

Philadelphia & Heading comi>any, in

the west end of Schulykjll county, all

of the fifty or more men went out ex-

cept two. But few are employed at the

other operations in this se<tion. and ihe

operators say they must use 'strike

breakers." w ho have been brought here

in large numbers.

Scranton, Pa.. June 2.—The strike

of the engineers, firemen and pump
runners of the Lackawanna valley, in

common with those all through the

hard coal fields of Pennsylvania, be-

gan today. , ,».,
An earlv morning canvass of th<»

vailey from Pitlston to Forest <Mty

in which territory Is embraced no les^

than 150 operations, revealed the fact

that fully one-half of lhe.se l'laf«\a

were at work with nearly their full

force of engineers and pumpmen, but

that th? firemen had nearly all .struck.

Pitlston. Pa.. June 2.—All of th?

firemen, three-fourths of the pump
runners and about half of the engin-

eers employed at the twenty-nine col-

lieries in this vicinity obeye.l the stnk^

order of the United Mine \\ orkers

tod.'^v. At rvc-y cV.licry ybere lb';

men'qult a force of non-union men i3

at work.

AT5SSEL i-'>VKMENTS.
Two HaH'ors-Arrived-llS Pathfinder.

Cleared-McWmiams Neptune. ^
Gay^ey.

Wllkesbarre, Holden
ports. ^ ,

Toledo—Departed

''!Sf"atue'?te-Cieared:^ Sitka Cleveland

Arrived: Nimick, A. A. Parker

FAILED TO AGREE.

Jury In the Schadle Case Has

Been Discharged.

St Paul, June 2.-(Speclal to The Her-

ald )-The jury In the case of Dr. Jacob

E Schadle against Charles H. F. Smltn,

to recover losses alleged to have been

sustained in a deal In Manhattan Consol-

idHted. failed to agree. The Jurymen were
discharged at no.in yesterday by Judge
Brill of the district court, after they

had been out about twenty hours.

LOURDES GROTTO.
Rome, June 2.—The imitation of

•'Lourdes Grotto" wa« Inaugurated in

the Vatican gardens ycssterday. A suP^rb

earden party was given, which was at-

tended by the po,)c1n state. His holiness

rode in an old s(x-horse H^rlin and ^^s
surrounded by the nriouuted nob.e g^uvrds

The court appeared In ";.«'» t'tlswernfl
and for the first time the ladies were a,-

PagV." Lake "Erie lowed lo we8.r afternoon toUettes.

"Wieu Coal—Mauch

PORT OF
Arrived—<"ranage

T^on^ ' Kmg. I^ron Queen, Pennington,
ChlDpewa, Cherokee, Lake Erie, coal;

Gllclirlst. Mariaka, Gratwick, Bartlett,

<aarramento. Russell. Matanzas. hupe-

fior CUV Lkke Erie, light for ore; Zlllah

and consorts. Filer, Gaboon. Buckhout.
Street Lozen. Toledo, ascoda. Negaunee,
Lake Erie, light for lumber: BueM, Roch-
ester. Northern Light; Northern NVave,

CodoruB BuMBalo. mdse: Aj;go. north

shore pa."«s and mdse; Jay Gould, Chl-

caeoT' pass ajirt mdse: Huronlc. Cjirnin,

$500 REWARD!
We will pay the above reward

,joe of Liver Complaint. Dyspeps
Headache Indigestion, Constipation 01

F DULUTH. ?o8tlvene8s we cannot cure with Liverlta,

John Owen. John rhlul-To-Date Litlie Liver Pill, when
McWinianw. Panther, \^l directions are strictly coniplied with.

'rhey'arfpurely Vc:^. Vable and never fall

o^ve satisfaction. 25c boxes contain 10«

Pliuloc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes

"n?;in 15 pills. Beware «' «V,'««tuUonS
•nd Imitations. Sent l^v mall. Stamps

t^^en. NERVITA MEOfcAL CO comer
-Hnton and Jackson streets. Chicago, ill.

lold by
S. r. BOYCB, Di-vM<«t.

135 Vfmtt Saperlor St. - Duluth. Mlaa.

T
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Carnegie Oil Sliares
-NOW AT-

c per share
will be advanced after June 9th to

12^c per sha^re
I{»»a.sons for doiiii; si) the b<>.st in tho world. Thf oompany hus

two irotid oil wi'lls drilled, i-oii trails lot fur thtvo more Wfll.s; h;r»

another proporty near tho Simpson well and the lUiii» CJrass. besld'-s

the one now beinc: drilled on; drillinif shallow well.s costs $1.25 per

foot; last well drilK>d lame in at 478 and drtl!<^i to 4'.m) fret; i-heapest

drlllinjr In the world and the highest jjrade of llluiuinatinvr oil pro-

diued; low capitalization; no offiiers' salaries paid; all monies from

sale .>f st'ik iis.'il to do diilllnw aad eiiuip the property. The.>-e are

•ome of the reastms why this stock IS WOliTH ll'VaC PhAl SHAKE
AXI» MOKK T*K\ and why it will he advanced to from lOe per Hhare.

I'oinpare it to the stocks .>-»>ld i>y the lompaniis optratinR in the fuel

oil fi.'lils. Their <apitali/.ations are twice lo five times as larwe and
the price of their 8t»ick twice as l»i,i?h. We have the oil and in nuMt
cases they have none. The CAltXKdlK 1>IL CO. IS A HTSINKSS
rM:oft>SlTI<.>X. therefore you should not fail to get some of it before

It advances in price.

ie Oil Co.
212 Trust Bidg., Duluth, Minn.

The Minnesota & Virginia

Mining & Development Go.
off«r anothar blook of Its stock

AT 50c PER SHARE
^ for a limited timi only

A 40-RT.\MP MfLLi is n.jw in contemplation, and may he In-

stalled within a very few months. After that dividends may be

looked for, as the property Is now beyond the speculative point,

the latest workings In the mine proving It a de<'ided winner.

THIO KNOWING ONKS have already purchased liberally of

this stock and THKY PARTICULAULY are now asked to in-

(•reas»» their holdings before the stoik is taken off the market,
which is likely to occur with the installation of the stamp mill.

Any and ail information regarding the properties of this company
wfH be furni.shed by N. H. Murray, manager, I'lO Trust building,

Duluth. to whom checks and money orders should be made pay-
able—by those ordering stock by mail.

THE TERMS
IN DETAIL

Arranging For Peace In

South African

War.

The Details of Surrender

Will Be Considered

Later.

Terms Seems to Be Very

Favorable For

Boers.

"/.ondon. Jnne 2.—In announcing pence
In South Africa to the house of commons
today. Mr. Ualfour presented the fol-

lowing:
•'His Kxci-llency, I^ord Mllner. In behalf

of the Uritish g ivernment; His Kxcellency
3Ir. Steyn. <;>». itnjuier. Gen. C. It. Do
Wet and JinlRe llartzoR. actlns In beh ilf

of their resiK'Ctive burKhers. desiring to

ttrminate the present hostilities, agree to

the following terms:
•"Kir.si—The burKhi-r forec.s In the Held

will forthwith lay dt)wn th-ir arms and
hand over all ijims, rifles and anmiunilion
of war in their pK.s.sos.wion, or under their
Control, and desist from further resist-
ance and acknowledge King Kdward \"H
as their lawful soverelKn. The maniur
and ileiaiLs of thl.^ .surrender will Ix- ar-
runjjed between Lord ICltchener and Com-
nianilani General ftotha, assisted by (.!t n.
Delarey and Chief Commandant De U'el.
•Seci'iid—.Ml »iiirj,'her.s nutslde the lim-

its of the Transvaal an<l Orange Hlvcr
colony and all prisoners of war at pres-
ent oulsld.' South Africa, who are buruh-
t!ts. will, on duly declaring their accepi-anee of the position of subjects of hismajesty, l,e l-rouRht back to their homes.na Boon as nuans of iransp.jrtation car.be provided and means of aubsistencc us-

••Th'inl The burghers so returnine willnot be deprived of th.ir personal libcT vor property. '

"Fourth. No proceeding, civil or crlm-
Inal. will be thaken aKalnst any l.ur-
ghers surrendering, or .so returning forany acUj in prosecution of the war. ' The
benefits of tnls clause do not e.xteiul to
certain acts contrary to the u«am'es .if
war. which had been notified by tho
cummander-in-chlef to the Hoer Renerals
and which shall bo tried by courtiruir-
tlal after tho eloso of hostilities.

'Fifth. The Dutch lanRuage will bo
taught in tho public schotd.s of the Trans-
vaal and Orange River colony, where tho
parents desire, and will be allowed in
tho courts of law. for tho bettor and
more effectual a<lmtnI.Ktratlon of Jiu»tlee.
"Sixth. Possession of rltles will be al-

lowed In the Transvaal and OranKo River
colony, to persons requiring,' the-m for
their protection, on taking out a license,
according to laws.
"Seventh. Tho military administration

of the Transvaal and Orange River col-
ony, will, at the earlle.st pos*«lble date be
eucceeded by a civil government, and so
»=oon aa circumstances permit represen-
tative Ingt.iutions. leading up to self-
government win be Introduced.

"Eighth. The question of granting the
francnise to natives will not be ileclded
until after the introduction of self-gov-
ernment.
'Ninth. No special tax will be impo.sed

on landed property in the Tran.sviuil or
Orange River colony to defray the ex-
penses of tho war.
"Tenth—As siion as tho eon<litions per-

mit it. a coinmi.ssion. on wlilch the local
iiihaliitanls will be represented, will l<u
appolntLd in each di.'trict ol the Trans-
vaal and Orange River colony under the
presidency of a nnigistrate or other offi-
cial, lor the iHirpose of aHMistitiR in the
lest. nation (It the peopie to their hiMnes
and supplying those who, owing to war
losses, are unable to proviile l.ir them-
selves, with food and s-helter and the nec-
essary amount of seed, slock, iniplenieiits,
etc., indispensable to the resumi)lion of
their normal occupations. His ni;ijesty"s
govenmient will place at the disposaTof
thtse commissions the sum of Jtil.mjo.iH^I
sterling and will allow all \hv notes is.-sued
under the law of Vj'tt) ot the South .\friean
republic and all receipts given up to offi-
cers in the fit lu of tho late republics, or
under their orders, to f)e i)resinted to a
Jiuliclal commission, which will bo ap
pointed by the government and if such
notes and receipts .ire found liy this com-
mission to have been only issued in re-
turn for valuable considerations, tnev will
be received Ijy the first named commis-
sioner as evidence of war losses suffered
by the persons to which —ev were orig-
inally given.
"In addition to tho al»ove hamed free

grant of «;:i_,)<n).ixx) sterling, his majestv's
government will he prepared to make ad-
vances or loans for the same purposes,
free of Interest, for two years and after-
wards repayable, over a period of years
with :; per cent intenst. No foreigner m*
reli.l will be entitled to benefit under this
clause."

ADDRESS OF SYMPATHY

For Mr. Kruger Adopted By
Paris Council.

Paris, .TuiK
today adopted
with Mr

-Thi nuinielj)al council
i»ie.l an aildress of' svinnathy
Kruger "--

'

T "whose
,. . - .- people have c.f

valiantly fought by right against might."
(ren. Ivouis Rotha telegraphed to hl.s

wife, who Is at IJrassels yesterday that
he had signed the peace agreennnt andwould start for Kurop« next month

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Another of Those Dual Tra-
gedies Becoming Common.
Rolling lYalrie. Wis.. June 2.—Wil-

liam Straus, who recently married a
wi.low named Mrs. Nichke, shot her
three tlme.«?, twite In the lungs and
once through the wrist. The wounds
will probably result fatally. Straus
then shot and killed himself. No cause
is known for the act.

Evolution of the Sleeping Car.
In 1856 the first sleeping car was

produced by Theodore T. Woodruff. It
consisted of simply a flat-top coach
provided with mattresses -and blankot.-t.
In 1S58 Webster Wagner produced

an Improvement on Woodruffs car,
with lafger berths and raised roof,
giving better ventilation.

In 1,S64 George M. Pullman built his
first sleeping car, the "IMoneer," com-
prising many new features, and at that
time considered a veritable "palace."
Constant improvements and additions

have been made to sleenlng and parlor
cars, day coaches and Keneral railway
equipment since 1864 until. In 18HS. tne
C. M. & St. P. Ry. produced the now
celebrated Pioneer Limited trains (two)
at a cost of J275.000. They run daily
between St. Paul. Minneapolis, Mil-
waukee and Chicago, and are today the
famous trains of the world. The berchs
In the private compartment sleeping
cars and slxteen-sectlon sleepers are
lon.ger, higher and wider than thos«
In any •ther cars ever built.

THE RATE
IS RAISED

Lumber Freight Traffic

to Southwest Raised

Two Cents.

Was Brought About By

Threats From South-

western Line.

Yellow Pine Shippers

Complained of White

Pine Competition.

Lumber freight rates from Duluth
to the .**outhwest are 2 cents higher.

The change was effective today.

it is explained that the advance wuc
foitvd by the threat of Southwestern
lines to redu<e their tariffs frt)m yel-

low jilne i>olnts unless the i>ublishe<l

tariff 1'a.t ' was re.stored from Duluth
lo consumiiijv points lt» T-ceiit projior-

tioiuil. Duluth to Minneapolis, tint ex-
isted iiiior lo the publication of the in-

junction process by fedeial i-ourt.s.

l'rii>r lo tnal lime the Duluth-.Minne-
apoli.s loads were «iuotiiig a rate, lum-
ber shippers say. based «>n a 5-cent
proportional. Simhi after the mainten-
ance of published tariffs began, the
oj en rate was cut to J (.eiits to Minne-
fjolls on through business intended
lor points in the Soulhwesl.

^eilo\\ pine shippers got after South-
ern loMoS. They claimed that Duluth
white I'ine wa.s hutting out yellow
pine in what they claimed had been
tlu'ir market ui> to the time the tariff

was reduced. The fa< t of the matter
seems to be that when a secret rale
was made out of Duluth, the yellow
pine men never knew what was hitting
them, and that they never learned un-
til an leten tariff at the secret rale
was published.
Tho change leaves Minneai>olls on

the i;aiTie basis as it was before, which
liinil" rmen here are inclined to believe
doesn't help the yellow pine men vei-y

much.
As far as can be learned, there has

been no change in the Pacific coast
lumber rate to Duluth, though it has
been cut 2 cents at least to Chicago
by the reduction of the proportional
from Minnesota Transfer to Chicago.
It is clain.ed that J. J. Hill forced
this reduction against the wishes of
the ollur lines concerned In the tariff

to Chic.igo and Mi.-souri river points.

Tlie rate from the coast to Duluth
has always been 4u cents on fir and
50 ( ents en cedar shingles and lumber.

It is said to be Mr. Hill's plan to
make .such low rates as to force a
reduction In the price of lumber.
Mr. Hill is quoted as saying: "A

short time ago, when I vlslteil the
lumber districts of Washington and
I'll gnu, I called the lumbermen to-

gether and asked them what kind of a
late th"y wanted in order to get Intf
the I'laikets of the middle West. They
told me that a 65-cent rate would be
satisf.irtory. I ."^aw that they were
mlstitlcen and told them so. and have
offered to haul their lumber to Mis-
souri river common points for 40 cents
per hundrc'j i>ounds on fir and ."><) cents
on cedar. I made tho difference be-
ri.u.se more fir than cedar is being
shipped."

';-i:ic<. I came l>ack and have given
the nij.tter clo.se attention." continued
Mr. Hill, "I find I can assure the lum-
1 t-ruien of the Northwest even a low-
er rate than the one quoted.
"With the connection that we now

have, tlirough our arrangements with
the liurlington. for getting into this
part of the countr.v, we are able to
give a rate that will force down the
price of lumber at the Missouri river
and all points we reach. Lumber Is

too high, and has been for some lime."

A FLOATER

Picked Up In the Lake

—Has Not Been

Identified.

The body of a man was seen float-

ing through the .ship canal about 1

o'clock this afternoon.

The life saving crew was notified, and
a few hours later recovered the body
about a mile out in Lake Superior.
The lx>dy has been uniler water all

winfe.-. It is so decomposed that recog-
nition by means of the features Is im-
possible. The clothing was apparently
newyit the time of drowning. The suit
Is blue. The shirt a checked white
tlannel. The shoes are new. The man
was heavily built and about five feet
and ten inihes In height.

It was removed to Stewart's under-
taking rooms on West First stroeL.

AFTER HIM.

Sheehy Arrested By Some
of Those He Made

Trouble For.

Joseph Sheehy was arrested again
this afternoon. Last week he started

out to reform the Howery by closing all

Hebrew clothing stores on Sunday.
It Is said that those he had arrested

are back of his arrest today. He Is

charged with conducting an employ-
ment agency without a license.
August otters complains that Mr.

Phc'-hy hired him to go to work when
he did not have a right to. Sheehy
denies the ( harge and will have a hear-
ing on June 6.

"Sheehy. whafs your occupation?"
was asked him when his arrest was
booked up on the police blotter.
"Lemme see—I used to be an employ-

ment agent, but you'd l)etter just Jot
down that I'm a reform promoter."

Cheap Excursions West
VIA nilEAT NOKTHEUN HY.

$4r>.00 round trip to Seattle. Taconia,
I'ortland, Victoria and Vancouver.

JriO.OO round trip to San Francisco.
?|J4.00 round trip to Los Angeles.
Tickets on sale May 27th to June 8th

For full Information, call at City Ticket
onice. corner Spalding Hotel Block.

We Wa.nt the M^tx WitK a>> Little Money to Coiv-
sicler a>.t\ Itwcstnaent In tKe Stock, of

THE CAP SHEAF
COPPER & GOLD MINING CO.

It Is one of tho.sc legitimate propcsltions that come along occasionally and is entirely free from the speculative or stock jobbing taint.

We have the mine; It is paid for; the gold Is uncovered and all we need now Is to have a few investors join us by taking a portion of our
treasury stock at the nominal price of 25c per share. We are capitalized at $2,000,000. par value of shares Is $1.00. Shares will be offered for a
short titne only—just long enoitgh lo secure the necessary funds for equipping the mine with machinery and making it a shipping and payip?
proposition. There Is no question about the quantity or quality of the ore. We have fifty tons sacked and ready for the smelter only two
miles away and thousands of tons in sight and ready to be taken out. There is nothing lacking in timber, water or transportation—the only

unfilled requirement Is money to operate with. .

Does it Pa^y to Be a^ Sma^ll Investor?
If you owned 1000 .shares in the Quincy or Tamarack mine it would pay you $6,000 per annum. The same number of shares in the Calu-

met and Hecla would pay you $30,000; in the Boston and Montana $40,000; in the Homestake $6,000. The official reports from 200 mining com-
panies show that $14.657.4ri2 was paid in dividends during 190O. This is $5,000,000 more than was paid by all the railroads in the country during

the same year. The small Investor can buy a block of stock in the CAP SHEAF COPPER & GOLD CO. just as cheaply as the large Investor,

and. if an early buyer, at a price which promises him almost a fortune. Shares in the Calumet and Hecla mine once sold for less than one
dollar—now they are worth $825. __.-*

We Ask You to Investl^a^te Fully
but do It nt once. We have facts, figures and samples that will interest the most conservative investor. We are anxious to place them
before you in the best shape for intelligent and early consideration. Will you afford us the opportunity for doing so? If you will, write or call

at the .

GAP SHEAF COPPER & GOLD MINING 00.
OrnCE 617 TORREY BUiLDtMG, DULUTH, MiMMESOTJI.

GET A MINE.

Capt. NcDougall and

Others to Work Mon-

tana Property.

A di-spatch from Helena, Mont., says
that Capt. Alexander McUouKall, of Du-
luth. haa Koue into the plaor mining; busi-
ness.

In changing his occupation ha still re-

mains nautical, for he Is -said to intend
to do his mining with a dredge. The dis-
patch Is as followhi:
"Capt. Alexander McDouRall, the orig-

inator of the whaleback bouts on the
great lakes, has taken a bond on the
placer mines near old Montana city, from
which so many millluns were extracted
In th»> early .sixties.

"The ground will be mined with a
dredge.
"A dredfTo was built there several years

ano but owing to defective machinery
wait not successful.
"There Is no tiuesllon but what there

Is an Immense amount ot gold In the
gulch at Montana City. Thlt^ gulch was
never mined owing to the larKe tlow of
water. A number of .><hafts have been
sunk lo bedrock and tlie property thor-
oURhly pr<xspoeted.
Cajit. McDougall has associated with

him a number of Minne^sota cai)l(alists,
whi«.<:i- names are not .vet disclosed."
Capt. McDoUK^all oould not be located

this afternoon to verify this story.

MARRIAGE NOT A BAR.

Ruling of Secretary of Interior

In Land Ctfse.
The decision of tlu local land office In

the case of Mrs. Mary M. Parks has ueen
alHrnied by the secretary of the interior.

The decision rever.ses the decision or tne

I'nited States land commissioner. Mrs.
I'arks made a homestea I entry in the St.

Cloud office on a tract within tho second
indemnity belt granted to the Northern
Pacific company. She lived on the claim
more than six months and made the re-

(|uired improvements. When the land was
luk» n away from the settlers and right
was given them to tile elsewhere, Mrs.
Parks tiled in ctTtaln lamls In sections
17. 3J and 21-»W-24. She tiled on the land in
!*.•:> and her entry was accepted at tho
local land otflce. but the land commLs-
sioner held It back on the ground that
she had married since her Hrst entry and
WHS not entitled to the hind.
The di'cision of tht? secretary of the In-

terior Indicates that tho marriage makes
no difference so long as Mrs. Parks re-
sided on the first entry .-^Ix months.

DEATH LIST.

MEASURE
AMENDED

Additional Safeguards Are

Inserted In Philip-

pine Bill.

Important Provision to

Present Leasing of

Public Lands.

No Corporation Shall Em-

ploy Persons Held

In Slavery.

Bainrldge, Who Assisted

Booth to Escape,

Is Dead.
New York, June 2.—Absalom Ruggles

Balnbridge, who at one time was under
Sentence of death for assistance he was
charKed with havlnjr given John Wilkes
Booth while the lattt r yrau making his
escape after assassinating President Lin-
coln l.s dead from apoplexy at his home
in this city.
Mr. Italnbrldge was born In Virginia in

ls4o. lie entered the confederate army
under Col. Mi>sbv when he was 16 years
old and at the close of the war held the
rank of lieutenant. Whin Col. Mosby'scommand was ilispersod. Balnhridge and
a cousin, MaJ. KuRKies. who died In this
city two weeks ago, were on their wayhome when they met Booth, whom they
unwIttinKly assited to <ro.ss the river
The youns: lieutenant and l^l.s cousin were
arested and sentenced .to dbath, but sub-
sequently were released.

New York, June 2 -Rev. Dr. William
A. McAfee, pastor of thd Kirst Presbv-
terian church at Danville p;,., is dead in
this city from the effects Of a severe sur-
Kical operation. Dr. McAteo was a grad-
uate of Princeton colU-Ke jind semlnarv
His pastorships had been at Madison'
Wis., and Danville, Pa.

laauioon.

California Excursion.
VIA THE NOitTH-WESTEUN LINE.
Account convention Imperial council.

Nobles of Mystic Shrine, at San Fran-
cisco, the North-Western Line {C, St.
P.. M. & O.) will sell round-trip tickets
to California at the very low rate of
$50. May 27 to June 8, good returning
sixty days from date of sale. Ticket-i
good via diver.se routes; circuit tours
at greatly reduced rates on these
dates. For full Information, reserva-
tions and tickets. <-all on or write H. A.
Love, city ticket agent. 405 West Su-
perior street, Duluth.

Washington. June 2.—General debate
on yie Philippines government bill

liaving been concluded, the senate con-

vened at 11 a. m. today, the arrange-
ment being that the debate should pro-

ceed under the 15-mlnute rule.

Mr. Lodge, in charge of the bill,

offered several amendments, principally

ot a verbal nature. One of the most
important was an amendment striking

out the words, "Nor more than 5000

acres, to any association of persons,"
lielatlng to the disjxjsitlon of public
lands, and In.serting a provision "that
no such lands shall be leased, let or
demised to any corporation until a law
regulating the disposition of the public
lands shall have been enacted and re-
proved."
Another amendment provided that

hereafter no corporation shall be au-
thorized to engage in agriculture until
provision should be made therefor.
An additional amendment provided

that all United States laws relating to
the entry, clearing and manifests of
steamships and other vessels plying be-
tween the United States and the Phll-
il)pines should apply to such ves.sels.
The provision of the bill relating to

franchises was amended so as to pro-
hibit corporations from employing per-
sons held in slavery or involuntary ser-
vitude.
A n?w section was added to the Ml!

providing that the treasury of the Phil-
ippine government shall be a depository
for such public moneys as i)\e secretary
of the treasury may direct.
An amendment also was agreed to

making the laws relating to the entry,
clearance and manifests of steamships
and other vessels arriving from or go-
ing to foreign ports, applicable to voy-
ages each way between tlie Philippines
and the United Slates and Its posses-
sions.
Mr. Mason fill.) made a speech early

in the session in which Jie took strong
grounds against the general policy of
the I'nited States in the Philippines.
His speech was listened to with inter-
est on both sides of the chamber. He
mentioned the great cost of carrying on
the war and of the little value It was to
the United State.s. He would not have
votfd for the peace treaty but for the
open and notorious understanding
among senators that there was to be a
vote on the resolution to give the Fil-
ipinos self-government. This would
have prevented the war.
"Why not try it?" he asked. He de-

clared no harm could come from the
attempt.

for his address on the occasion of the
McKinley memorial srvices last Fberu-
ary.

Some time ago Mr. Dearmond (Mo.)
objected to the request for unanimous
consent for the consideration of the
resolution. Today Mr. Richardson, the
minority leader, demanded a second
upon Mr. Grosvenor's motion, and it

was ordered, 92 to 52. When brought to

vote on its pa.ssage the resolution
thanking Secretary Hay for his Mc-
Kinley address was adopted, 12'3 to V
Grosvenor. Richardson. Champ Cla'.'k

and others speaking.
About half the Democrats applauded

Mr. Clark as he concluded, but tho
demonstration was not enthusiastic.
Mr. Grosvenor then yielded five min-

utes to Mr. Hooker (Miss.), who made
an eloquent defense of Mr. Hay's
speech. Gen. Hooker is a one-arniod
Confederate veteran, who was one of
Jefferson Davis' counsel when he was
tried for treason. He served in the
house In the '80s and •90s. and durins
his former service was one of the lead-
ers on the Democratic side. Of lat*;

years his voice has failed somewhat,
but as soon as he arose to speak mem-
bers from both sides of the hou«e
crowded about him. He had been a
member of the committee which select-

ed Mr. Hay as orator of the memorial
services and had united in the selec-

tion. He said he had failed to detect
in Mr. Hay's address anything that
was in the slightest degree object'on-
able. He was warmly applauded as he
sat down.
Mr. Grosvenor concluded the debate

with a few words pointing out that
the failure of the house lo adopt a
resolution of thanks would be con-
strued as a condemnation of Mr. Mc-
Kinley. He called attention to the
universal acclaim with which the
Democratic press of the country had
received Mr. Hay.s oration, and in-

sisted that it was impossible in eulo-
gizing McKinley to divorce him from
his life work and his many partisan-
ships. He had heard many eulogies
of Democrats in this hall, those upon
Randall, Hendricks, and others, and all

of them had boasted of their achieve-
ments in behalf of the Democratic
party. Mr. Hay's eulogy of McKinley
had been freer of that sort of thing
than any of those he had heard.
The vote was then taken, and the

resofution adopted, 129 to 46.

The conference report upon the sen-
ate bill to protect wild game and birds
in Alaska was adopted.
Mr. Hull (Iowa) moved the passage

under suspension of the rules of th«
.senate bill to permit the retirement
ot Surgeon Gneral Sternberg with the
rank of Major General. Mr. Cannon,
chairman of the appropriation bill,

vigorously opposed the bill, declaring
that the principle at the base of such
legislation was vicious. Mr. Under-
wood (Ala.), Mr. Clayton (Ala.), and
Mr. Cochran (Mq.), also antagonized
the bill.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

W'KIt* I.«ln.e Tmnsfjof-tatlon Co.
"ISLE ROYALE ROUTE "

Fast Passenger and Freight Service.
Leave Duluth Sundaj'. and Thiirs lay, -^i p. tn for H»n.
cock anJ H:jLn;lit j;i. Direct it liuur T .Oil « •.•

, **"'i'' .. " :..•. • ' ••*» '• •"•Leave 1 uesdays and Fridays 9 a. m. for
field, .\sbland. Ontoaa^on. Hancock.
Houf^hton and iotermedUtc points • w.^,

L^aye Duluth Mondays and Thjrsdsvs 3 -v. ni for
Harbors. Sp it Rock. Grand Marias.
Isle Royale. Port Arthur

Leave Tu. sd ys 5 p m. for Port Aithyr
and Isle K .yi'c—n h"iir service -

Leave Sundays 73:. p. m. for Kle Koyale
and Port Arthur via Houj^hton -

Sunday excursions to Two Harlwrs.
Boats arrive and depart from Sinrer's dock. I.%kea\-e Soitfk
OH.V FLY.N'V, Ar.. W. H. Smr.ER. Geni MnpT!"*
Lyceum Buildinir. Lake Avenu. aoH r.n.i

Port Wing. Bay.

9:00 a. m.
3 1. ni for Two

9:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m,
7:30 p. m.

U.S.&D.LCO. (SS&™»)
Daloth'Port Arthur Route.

S. S. A.MERICA. leaves Duluth every Sun-
day and Wednesday 10 a.m. and lA a ni
Friday 2 p. m.. calling at Two Har- |U Ba Ilia
bors. Beaver Bay. Grand Marais. A _ __
Chicago Bay and Isle Royale. C Dl IIll

Daioth^sbiand'Baacock-fioDgtitoa Route

S. S. ARGO leaves Duluth every Monday and
Thursday 10 .1. m.. calling at Or! - lA ^ ^
enU. Port Wing. Herbster. Bay- ||| fla Ilia
field. Washburn and the Apostle Islands.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DininniissABEl
NORTHERN RY. CO.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

IN THE UOT'SE.
Washington. June 2.—When tho house

met today Mr. Rur<on (O.) pre.sented
the conference report on tho river and
harhor bill and f^uve notice that he
would call it up tomorrow.
Mr. Hitt (111.), ch.'ilrman of the com-

mittee on foreifirn affalr.s. for his com-
mittee, pre.scnted a resolution calllne on
the president, if not Incompative with
public interest."?, for full information
concerning the investigation of the
British supply camp in Ixiulslana. made
under his authority. The resolution
was a substitute for that Introduced by
Mr. f'ockran (Mo.) in sub.stantialiy the
Fame terms, except that it eliminated
the call of the report of the officer who
made the inveatipation. The resolution
was adopted. Mr. Grosvenor (O.) moved
the passage under suspension of the
rules, of ^ Joint resolution extending the
thanks of congress to Hon. John Hay

A SERIOUS AKKTIAY.
Lemberg, June 2.—A .serious affray be-

tween soldiers and strlkt-rs occurred to-

day on tne Schnetzen Platz. While a
company ot Infantry was returning Irom
a drill, strikers l>oEan .stoning the troops;
numbers of the soldiers were Injured and
all the windows In the vicinity were
smashed. The Infantry then charged and
some forty workmen wt-re wounded with
sabres, or wore shot.

POPE EXPRESSES JOY.
Rome, June 2.—On the receipt of the

conclusion of peace in South Africa, the
pope expressed his joy, saying: "I hope
to close my eyes on world-wide peace."

PRISONERS PLEASED.
Hamilton, Bermuda. June 2.—The Boer

prisimers here are reported to be general-
ly jijoasod with the announcement 'h.'it

IH^ace in South Africa has boon concluded
though a few of the Irreconcilables are
sullen. Some of the Boers joined in sing-
ing the British national anthem ibis
morning.

Great Northern Excursion

Bulletin.

$45,000 Round trip. Seattle, Tacoma.
Portland, Victoria, Vancouver. $45.00
Itound trip to San Francisco. $«4.00
Round trip to Los Angeles. Mav 27th
to June 8th. $4..30 Pvound trip Minne-
apolis and St. I'aul. June 1st to 7th
inclusive. $'J.30 Round trip. New Ulm,
account Fireman's Convention. June
9th, 10th. 11th. $32.15 Round trip. Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo. $39.50,
Ogden and Salt Lake. One fare plus
tWo dollars round trip to Hot Springs,
Deadwood and Lead. S. D. June 1st to
21st. Full Information and through
tickets at City Ticket office, corner of
Spalding Hotel.

7:40 a.m.
8:15 a.m.
10:12 a.m
10:20 a.m.
10:35 a.m.
10:29 a.m.
10:56 a.m.
11:20 a.m.
10:40 a.m.
1 1 ;05a.m.'Ar_ Hibbing

Lv.. Duluth

-

Ar.. Proctor.
Ar.Iron Jctn
Ar...WoIf..
Ar. Virginia.
Ar.-Eveleth-
Ar.. Sparta..
Ar. BIwabik.
Ar.Mtn. Iron

.Ar|p.m. 3:40
.Lvp.m. 3:10
.Lv'p.m. 1:13
.Lvjp.m. 1:0S
Lvp.m. 12:50
.Lvp.m. 12:57
. Lvp.m. 12:34
Lvp.m. 12:12
.Lv p.m. 12:30
.Lvp.m. 12:27

J. B. Hanson, Gen. Pass. Agt

iDulMth& Iron RangeRR
[A.M. P.M. STATIONS. n.
7:30 3: 18 Lv Dulut!) Ar ia:oo

II :aa 7:»S Ar Virginia Lvi 8:05
'11:30 7:30 Ar Eveleth Lvl 8:00
i3:ao 7:55 Ar Ely Lv 7:as

; P.M. P..M Daily f Ncept Siuidays. A.M.

P. m-
7:3*
3-39
3'-30

3:50
P. Ml

GREAT mORTHEfnt RAILWAY.

t 1:2B p.m.
• llslO r m.

* 7;55 a.m.

\ 2:20vm.

....St. Pmul....
- KtlnnBagfolls
Ca,s l.iiiC. (,ri:rlH rks

M'li'ant. Pacific Coa.t.
Hil'l ;nj. Swan Rir-r
and the Iron Kaiige.

Arrive.

f/55 r-m
* BiSO r-ni.

]12t^Osi.m.

* Daily
Sleeper rea-iy .it 7 p.m.

1 Daily Except Sunday.
Orticc SpiiMins Hold

NORTH- WESTERN LINE.
Leave
Ouluth

**a so am
•4 00 pm

*5 00 pm
•5 00 pm
*5 00 pm
*5 00 pm

•Daily.
"Except SjnJay.

St. Paul. Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

Chlca^, MliwaulcM,
Apple ton,

Oskosh, Fond du Lac
FASr MAIL

Arrlvi

DulutI

3 05 pa
'B 4^5 pa
•10 55 aa
•10 55 aa
•10 55 at
"10 55 A*

Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Car*. Dininf Car

moMTHtitm fMvtna hailim r.
I L^eare
• 4>oop m
f> i:oo a m
> 7:30 p m

1:40 a m

Day Express, Change of Time
The morning passenger train for St.

Paul. Minneapolia. .Stillwater, Eau
Claire. Chippewa Falls, and intermedi-
ate stations, over "The Xorth-Western
Line" (C, St. P. M. & O, Railway),
leaves Duluth daily, except Sunday, at
8:50 a. m.

h ptoo a ffl

a U5S p m
««II»»PM

AthUad and Eaat

Minnesota aad Dakota Exprea
North Coast Liinhe.l

"DULUTH SHORT LINE."

Arrive
aii:is a I

*S5P
a 7 55 »
a <:;5P«

•r. PAUL
mimmeMPouM

a Daily. b Daily exeept Sunday.
Union Depot and 33a Wttt Saperior 8<f—

t

I

Airi*«
a 6:90 •
b a:io pa
la y»» p g

Pnlnth, Sonth Shore & Atlaetic Raifw'j

V'*^-''"'^'**'
<?«'>:«. 4*5 Spdiding Hotel Bik. Phone 44

All Trains Arrive at and Deyyt from Union Depot
•0:45 p. m. Lv-bOMON LlMlTbD-Ar. •8:v)a.m

All points E»st.

t8:i5«. m. Lv- LOCAL -Ar. t7:is P oMfquetu & Coaper Country.
Dally. 1 Except Sunday

Duluth (0 Omaha.
Leave Duluth 4:00 p. m., via Twilight

Limited, over "The North-^V'estern
Line," arrive Omaha following morning
at 8:40. Secure ticket.s and berth reser-
vations at City Ticket office, 405 West
Superior street.

Wisconsin Central Trains
Reach Chicago. Milwauke«> and all pr1n<
cipal points In Wisconsin and make
connections at Chicago with all trains
for Elastern and Southern points. Tra-
velers from the head of the lakes will
find comfort and sati.sfactlon In this
popular route. Detailed information
may be had by consulUng with M. J.
Bryan, general agent, 430 West Superior
streot. DiiIutK.
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^
WANTS

OfiE, CEJST A
No advertisement less than 16 cents.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

he:rald
WANTSHGRALtDI

WANTS J
OJ^E, CE.fiT A XOO'R'D.
No advertisement lesa than 15 cents.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE, i fqr SALE-REAL ESTATE.

O/iE, CEJ^T A. rt/OTiT>.
No advertliwment less than 15 cents.

S4200
East End Building Lotsi.

of Twen-
i-ust and

First ail

Northoist lonitT
i\-s«r<'ul iiVfiuie

t
' UXlxllO fi'i't.

m«%t\ltt% NtTthoiist oornpf

SOUUU fifth .ivv-nue

sti. . t iK'xlH" tV«-t.

i'i>'..a lornor lot on Slxtot^n-

th iivenuo t-ast, below Third
;ti' . t This Is -i m.ap.

C.ooil ^nldlng lot on upper
siiK- S "•una streit. WfSl of

av*nue »!isit—oO.vHO feet.

Lot on lower side First
Jir.'it. « ist of Kourth ave-
il'.\lW f^et.

SI400
stf. .t, rt

SHOO
Si\t>'« nth

Si400
nui' t,ii>t-

For Sa'e
Exclusively t-v

Twonty-
eaat and First

Central Property

S600 and $100
Stioiiil avituie e.ut aim

SHOO

Fine l.iilUl-

liiB lots at
Sixth street.

KiKht-room house and lot at

No. UII7 West Sixth street.

KlKht-room house and lot at

.No. SJ4 I'^ast Tliird street.S1600

$30PP

$2000n-rsi^
rmar floor.

Nlne-r.iom house,
iral. corner lot

Pirst'street. Snan.

very cen-
on East

on central cor-
JO per cent net.

W. M. PRINOLE & CO., ^ffflo^A'irSLoa.

Clias.P. Craig& Co.

ssoo
S500
S550
SIOOO

HeRAI^D
WANTS

No advertisement less than lo cen ts.

FOR sale-mIscellaneous
I^HnPsALfcT^^fiKC^NU-HAND OFF
furniture. Inelu.llnn «h sits, tiibl.s, filing

eal.luets. elialrs, Siite and *»fi>«^'- ''*-

tures. Koom lmO Manhattan Building.

No advertisement leas

he:ra]ld
WANTS

HCRALrD
WANTS

Uf07<7>.
Uian Ij cenU.

FEMALE liELP-WANim
W ANTi:U-A NL'RSl-: GIUU APFLV TO
Mrs. J. O. ClarK, iwenty-seconU avenue
east and i..ondon r'.'aU.

ROOM UlUU

FOR SALE
The property now
occupied by St.

Luke's Hospital,

corner of Fourth

East— 100x140 feet—can be

will make a good family

low figure. Apply to J. H.

Street and Second Avenue

converted into apartments or

hotel. Can be bought at a _ ^ „,,^>->r^Nl

DIGHT, at First National Bank, or THEO. T. HUDrjON,

Lonsdale Building.

For lot 50x14*1 feet on Eighth
street, west of Fourth avenue K..

For lot :><)xl4*t fe. t on Fourth
street, near Seventh Ave. incline.

For lot 50x140 feet on Jefferson
street.

For flve-roonti cottage on corner
lot, 50x140 feet, near Franklin

Sllllicil.

•I<IAA For seven-room house on lot

•IftUU 50x140 feet; $::oo cash, balance
miiiilhly payments.

•ICAA Hi'vs seven-room house: electric

vIDUU IlKhts. city water, sewer, porce-

1 iiu baili tut). Very centrally

#OAAA liuvs seven-room
• 4UUUF.ast Fifth street;
siwer. Lot 2f.xH0 feet.

#AAA For LH) a<Tes of land,

V«fUU ready for crop this

four nu;<s from Lake avenue
riur .sUi't.

4 A AABCC to lease for season, 25

40 BvnCO aires cleared. 10 acres

m> adow hay. Only three miles from heart

of city.

Stop Paying Rent

!

Examine these beautiful and comfort-
able homf s on Duluth Heights. Only
twelve minutes' ride from center of ci'.y.

C»sh M.inthljr

Price. Piym't l*»yint.

located.

house on
city water,

,
all cleared,
ye.ar. Only
and Supe-

WILL SKLL MY HOLUINGS IN ST.

I'HAKTON, HANGK. AIHTIGHT GAS-
oliue stove must be sold. Tarty 't'j}vlnff

city. Call at blacksmith shop, alley Ihird

avenue ea.st and Superior street.

Joe Mining company, lUngham, Utah.
Address J. E. C, Herald.

VV A N T K I>—DINING
Hotel Arlington.

WANTEU—tilKL OR WOMAN TO HELP
titke care of rooms. SSi West Second
street.

FOR SALE-ESTA15MSHED THKIV-
ing news stand. Cheap. Address Ml
and arj Lyceum.

FOR SALE-HIGH-GRADE OFFICE
desk, ehair and table; one Wilton rug.

:il8 Manhattan.

FOR SALE-10.» FEET IMPROVED,
corner Superior street and Seventh ave-
nue west, easy terms. Huiulre ot

& R. M. Wunler, Exchange building.
J. C.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-TOP UIGGY.
good as new; just out of paint shoj), or

will trade for h'T.se. Inijulre

Whitehead. Acme laundry.
\V. S.

WA-XTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM-
bermaiu. Apply to Housekeeper, Spal-

ding hotel.

OJ^E CEJ^T A tOO'R'D.
No advertisement less than 15 cents^

HOUSESTOR^ENT^
THIRTEEN-ROOM MODERN BRICK
house, steam heat, at aia W est t ou ih

street. J. VV. SliLUenuerger, Palladlo

building

FUKNlsT/EircOTTAirET WITH FIVE
tents, on Park Poiit. Apply 521 Man-
hattan building.

FOR RENT-HOUSE, 13% aLLEY EAST
Fourth street; modern improve-

ments. Apply Cooley & UnderUill.

WANTED - PAINT CLEANER AP
ply to Housekeeiier, SualdlllK hotel.

WANTED - AT ONCE. NURSE GIRL.
1401 East Superior street,

HOUSES, STORES,
Py Geo. H. Crosby,

FLATS, OFFICES.
\m Providence Bldg.

WANTED - YOUNG I-ADY TO
cook at Branch Bethel. Good
Apply Charles H. Hall.

HELP
wages.

FOR sale-chi-;ap. upright piano,
nearly new; must sell at once, as am
leaving city. Inquire «44 East Fourth
street, upstairs.

wanted-girl for general
housework. 50« Fifth aveniie^aat.

WANTED-YOUNtToTRLTO ASSIST IN
liousework. 1215 Eas^ ^^^1

I'OR GENERAL
at 31 West FourthWANTED-GIRL

housework. Call
street.

ROOMS FOR R55Jx_
WELL FlRN-dHET.) BOOMS, BATH,
electric lights, scretns. 7;ii) West First.

O/fE CEJ^T A XOO'R'D.
No advertisement less than Ui cents.

DECKER'S, IC SECOND AVENUE VV.

LOWEST PRICES LV CITY. J. P. STB-
venson. 211 East Supnior street.

WATCH REPAIRING.

PROMPT AND EXPEilT WORK. T. A.
Pinto, Jeweler, 20l>4 \v tpt Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
VVANtTuCT'ART^TeR^^ ABOIT

$500, to take Interest in new patent arti-

cle. Addre.ss H. 48, Herald.

FOR
the
paying

sale:-AT A BARGAIN-ONE OF
best drug stores In the city, duing

business. Addre.ss C 5<', Hera.iJ.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED
(24 West Third street; $5 a

ROOM
month.

AT

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, steam, gas and bath; two blocks

from postofflce. Address X 61, Herald.

ROU.M
street,

FOR RENT. 14 EAST FIFTH

WAMED-GOOD COOK AND HOLSE-
maid. Good wages. 4;a West Second

FOR SALE-A CHEAP MERRY-GO-
round. liuiuire at 541 East Superior

street. Charles Summers.

A.l>ll«K«a ISO 9. \
MANLEY-McLENNAN AGENCY,

INSURANCE
AND BONDS.

You want the best—We furnish It.

Torrey Building, ist floor, Duluth. (Formerly Graves-Manley Agency)

(-room
6-room
6-room
5-room
6-room
5-room
6-room

house.,
house,
house,
hotise.
house,
house,
house.

650
710
76S
625
GOO
R50
CT5

50 10.00 no Interest
GO 11.00 no Interest
75 12.00 no Interest

ISO—balance 6 per ct.

16f>—balance 6 per ct.

K.t>—balance 6 per ct
17i>-balance 6 per ct.

Chasm Pm Oralg & Oo ,

Real EsUte, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Building.

FOR SALE—A GOOD
years old, and twenty
Apply Wl

MILCH COW, 5

two hens, cheap.
We«t Ninth street.

FOR SALE-GOOD MILCH COW, ALSO
twenty-two chickens and three^months-
old calf. End of car line.

Carl Youngberg.
Woodland.

A FINE YOUNG FAMILY COW. FRESH
—for sale. G. H. Thompson, Glen Avon.

FINANCIAL.

Monty Loaned Salaried People

Without Seourity

!

No mortgasc or Indor.ser. Also on
pianos, furniture, etc. Confidential.

Zenith Phone 936. i21 Manhattan Bldg.

Western Loan Go.

FOR SALE-LADIES'
wheel in good repair,
ell block.

HIGH-GRADE
Cheap. 318 Low-

maid,
street.

WANTED-GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. iM East Fourth street.

FOR HOLISE-
slreet.work

..ij—TUO (JlULS
at 111 West First

WANTED-Al-PRENTICE IN
dressing depurlment. Hendren
lent Co.

HAIR
& rai-

FOR RENT-MODER.X FURNISHED
front room, central, suitable for one or

two gtnllemen. S* Mason llata.

AUCTION SALES.

DULUTH AUCTION AND CONSIGN-
ment company is prepared to make auc-
tion sales in any part of the city or
state. Also buy entire stocks of mer-
chandise for cash f-nrt advance money
on stocks of goods pending sale. Address
522 West Superior stieet. All communi-
cations strictly eon.Mdentlal.

.

FOR RENT-ONE FIRNISHED ROOM.
$6 per month. 224 West Fourth street.

WATER, FOR
221 Mesaba ave-

THREE ROOMS WITH
small family, only $..

nue.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 316 West SeconU
street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

THOMAS F. McGILVRAY', 2o9 FIRST
National bank. Plans and specifications
prejiared and construction sui)erinten(l-
<<1 for water supply, sewerage, etc.

WANTED — YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework. 2410 West First street.

FOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping; no chliaren.

931 East Filth strtel.

MIRRORS RESILVERED.

FURNISHED COTTAGE, WITH FIVE
tents, on Park I'oint. Apply o21 Man-
hattan buildlnK.

WANTED — THIRTY GIRLS AT SOM-
ers' employment olftce, 17 Second ave-

nue east.

WANTED, AT ONCE-DRESSMAKEii
who understands tutting anU mimg.
Address F 30, Herald.

FOR SAl^W OK LEASE—WELL EblAH-
llshed boarding house, modern conve-
nlencea, centrally located, h it, HeraiU.

SISOO

$1600
1^>U^

Takes St", lots at Hunter's Park.
Part cash.

Takes six-room house and 50-

foot lot on West Fourth street.

and lots In all parts of the city.

A. C. Yolk & Go.
303-20) Palladio

HuJJlnjf.

/

We Offer for $3250
If taken this w«ck.
street, near Third av
balance one ami twti

let 40. W(St Third
•nue west—$1250 cash,
years, if desired.

E. D. HELD CO.,
204 exchmnge BIdg.

LAKESIDE

SUMMER RESORT.
15 acres of beautifully shaded

property on lake shore, East of

the pumping station. About

one-eighth of a mile of a lake

front.

Interstate Land & Investment Co^

Both Phones. 60s Palladio BIdg.

Tt) LOAN-ANY AMOUNT-
& Underbill. 207 Exchange BIdg..MONEY

Cooley

MO>rEY'Tf)'LOAN'oN WATCHES. DIA-
rnondi all goods of value, from 10 to

IKHNi Keystone Loan & Mercantile

comi>any. 16 We.>^t Superior street.

PIANO TUNING.

FOR SALE-FINE TOP BUGGY ALSO
open buggy. E. Downit, Wi^ft West Su-

perior street.

Two carloads of tirst-class Drivers, De-

livery and General 1 urpose Horses just

received. Be sure and Inspect our slock

first. W'e defy all competition.

Barrett & Zimmerman,

WANTED-FIRST-CLA ^S VVAlST AND
skirt makers. Apply Mrs. Uain Smiin.

over Suffel's.

LAUNDRYWANTED-EXPERIENCED
girls at Peerless laundry.

FniST"cLASS"uRESsinKER WANTED
at once in shop at 401V2 Kast l^ourth

street. Mrs. B. M. Grayson.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOM FOR
married couple or two gentlemen. ii>/4

East Fourth street.

FOR RENT-UPPER 223 SIXTH A\ E-

nue west, three rooms, J7 per monin.
Apply 414 Manhattan buikling.

FOR""rent - FURNlsilED FRONT
room for one or two gentlemen. Ml
W est Third street.

201 EASTFOR RE.\T-F1VE ROOMS.
Sixth street, upstairs.

Mammoth Slaiiles.
Duluth,

PI>usite
Minn.

Postoflice,

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL,
htiusework and cooking; two in lamu> ,

call mornings. Mrs. L. A. Neuraan. 5-04

Main street. West i)uluth.
^

" GENERAL
street.

WANTED -
housework.

GIRL FOR
210 West Third

FOR SALE-HALL'S SAFE COMPANY
safes. J. S. Ray. dealer, 11 Fifth ave. VV.

C. A.
First

GREGORY. PIANO
avenue west. Zenith

TTTNER.
'phone IKHi.

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT. CIGAR
and confectionery business; ttrst-class

location; slckne.ss r»ason lor sclimij.

Cheap if taken at once. Address C oo.

Herald. *

PERSONAL.

PATENTS-PROTECT YOUR IDEAS.
•^--

•• No fee. Consultation free.No allowance.
Est. lSt;4. Milo R.

Eleventh street.

Stevens &
Washington.

Co.. 014

AND

LESTER
PARK...

LOTS °^ these suburbs

Dead Cheap
Buy one before the rise. We will

furnish you 75 per cent of the cost

of house and lot if you want to

tiuild. No commission and only

6 per cent interest. Easy payments.

LAKESIDE
LAND CO,,

Lonsdale Building.

CATCH OM.
The m.inufacturc of iron and steel at

West Duluth Is now assured and that
means a large growth. 1 have the
greatest bargains In acres adjoining
the platted part of West Duluth ever
offered—there is 100 t,ir cent profit in

the next 12 months—Indeed It is worth
almost that much more than the price
now. Call and ln(|ulre about it.

C. E. I^OVI'iTT. 7()(i PalkiJic BIJg

Choice Farming Lands

For Sale Olieap >'?;::?>'

RIoK»i-«tson <& A.-vmry, Lyceum Bliz

JOHN DWAN. AGiiNT. Two Harborf. Minn.

DYSPIOPSIA
cured. Pox
MUwauk-e.

AND
free. C.
Wis.

CONST IPATIO.N
M. Rowan, North

ASSAYER.

E."AN^aOIiMEIER. 319 FIRST AVE. E.

FOR SALE - CAR FRESH -VIUXH
cows has arrived. Will excliange for

fat cattle. John E. Juhnson, lOl Iwen-
ty-third avenue southeast.

OERANIUHS
cheap;
dozen;
plants,

Thiup.-inds of -them: all

other kinds of plants
lu.uou asters, all the best, loc per

tomatoes, cabbage, celery, pepper
etc. Lester Park Greenhouses.

FOR

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK
general housework; no washing;
in family; highest wages,
avenue east.

21d

FOR
three

Fourth

FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 10 Seventh avenue
west.

MANUFACTURERS OF FRAMED MIR-
rors. beveled auJ art leaded glass. St.

Germain Bros.. 110 1st ave.
led glass. St.
W.' Phone 148.

MIDWIFE.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATED MID-
wife Female complaints. Private hos-

pital. 413 Seventh avenue E. Phone 1:^2.

MRS. BANKSlldmWIFE. 3:5m ST. CROIX
Private hospital. Phone 'ii>>-avenue.

i-OR RENT-ROOMS,
street.

\i^ WEST THIRD

l-OR RENT-FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nl.-hed rooms lor housekeeping. iU W est

Fourth street.

TEAS AND COEFEES.

FOR QUALITY AND DELICIOUS FLA-
vor use Malcomsons tamou.s teas and
coffees. >> First ave. VV. Phone l'Ji» . _

"merchant taii^IngT^
MEN^s'fIRST^LASS BUSINESS SUMS.

$i'l and up. Linne lailoring company.
lis West Fourth st-ert;

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOMS,
month. 708 East Third street.

J15

VVANTED-AT ONCE,
cook. Mrs. Ward Ames,
avenue eaat.

COMPETENT
20G Eighteenth

WANTED - GIRL FOR
housework. Mrs. Victor
London road.

GENERAL
Steaius, liOo

FOR RENT-FLRNISHED t RON 1

room, young lady or man anU wue.
pleasant location on car line, one biocK

from High School. G 79, Herald^

ROOM. SlbVi

WANTED-TWO DININGROOM GIRLS
and second cook at Hotel McKay.

WANTED-GOOD
Second street.

COOK AT 513 V/BSr

FURNISHED FRONT
Fourth avenue west.

TcIrENT'^'cOUPLE OF NICELY
furiubhtd rooms, centrally located, witii

all modern convneiences. Phone, tyi-4

rings.

FURNISHED LARGE ROOM, ALSO
smaller rooms, ZOO Fifth avenue west.

CARPET CLEANING^^^
IVrERSTATE RUG CO.-STEAM CAR-
pet cl. ailing ana rug works. 1.01-3 West
Michigan street. New 'phone. 31S; old,

705-5.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE
luth

MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS. DU-
•fruiik factory. 220 W e.«t Sup. bt.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

LIGHT CEDAR ROW BOATS
sale. H. S. Patterson, near depot.

FIRE INSURANCE.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN
companies. Cooley & UnderhiU,
change building.

BEST
207 Ex-

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of tresh milch cows; will

sell or exchange. I.;i9 East Seventh
street. ^_^__

UsFOR SALE-ONE FOLDING BED.
West Third street.

GREAT BARGAIN

!

Nlni-room house for
cated. Terms to suit
erty must be sold.

sale, centrally lo-

purchaser. Proj)-

205 Lyceum.

FIRE INSURANCE
George H. Crosby, 106

WRITTEN
Providence

BY
BIdg.

FOR SALE-EGGS FOR HA-rCHINO.
silver gray D..rkings exclusively, book

orders In advance: J1.50 for 13. G. Hood
Thompson. Glen Avon, Duluth.

STENOGRAPHERS.
ASSISTED TO POSITIONS WITHOUT
charge Call for applieation blanK.

Remington typewriters for
f/^ ','(_,

^«",
*;";;'

V

WYCKOFF. SEAMKNS & BENEDlCl.
ZTi West Superior street.

MALI HELP—WANTED.
WANTED- FIRST-CLASS
Providence building.

BARBER.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOMS. PARli^X
turnislied; light h jusekeepiiig alloweu;
three blocks Irom Uusiness center; mod-
ern. G a3, Herald.

FOR RENT—ENTIR?: SECOND FLOOR
ill a bricK building, 5ijxl4ij feet in area;

centrally located; desirable for manu-
facturing and other business purposes.

N. J. Lpham company, 400 Uurrows
building.

FURNISHED ROOMS. INQUIRE 400

Lowell building; old 'phone 20S-a.

FOR SALE-SIX-ROOM
L«.!ster I'ark, very cheap.

HOUSE AT
G W, Herald.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

DR F. H. BURNETT,
Burrows building. Best
ate prices.

TOP
work.

FLOOR
Moder-

MUSIC.

FOR RENT.
Houses,
Stores

Flats.

We Have For Sale
Many r.iolce residence locations In the
East End. Portland. Endlon and Glen
Avon Divisions, Park Point lots, busi-

ness locations on Superior street, and a
large number Bay Front Division lots.

AH good values.

LATEST
10c copy

SHEET .VIU.SIC. 2000 COPIES.
Haakenson & Co., 9 1st ave. VV.

L. HA-MMEL CO. ALWAYS HAVE
hand the best horses in the city.

ON

HOUSES AND LOTS AT LAKESIDE
and Lester Park, cheap, on easy pay-

ment plan. William C. Sargent & Co.,

303 Lonsdale building.
^

VVANTED-FIVE OR SIX GOOD
carpenters. Apply Oulette &
i.,aKe avenua.

BENCH
Baxter,

I

WANTED-

A

Boyle's hotel.
NIGHT PORTER AT
3iy West Superior street.

FIRST CLASS
wanted. John
rior street.

LADIES'
Mueller, 21

TAILORS
West Supe-

P-OR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
HV/2 East Superior street.

A
I'ALESTINB LODGE, NO. 79,

A. F. & A. M.—Rtgular meeting
first and thir.l Monday evenings
J ach month at X o'clock. Next
nueting June L'. VMfZ. Work, second

degree. William H. lloyt, W. M.; F. K.
Kennedy, secrct.iry.

IONIC LODGE. NO. ISfi. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meeting second
and fourth Monday tveiiings each
month at s o'clock. Next mt-tting

June 9, 1!H)2. Work, Third (Kgree.
Clyde W. Stn-on, W . M.; John

Cox, secretary.

FLATS FOR RENT\^_^

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM FLAT IN
Bellevue terrace. All conveniences. N.

J I'phain company, 400 Burrows' building.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 2<'.

R A. M.—St.. ted convocati'Uis
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at S

o'clock N.-xt meeting Jurx' 11.

]!ie2. Work. P. M. and M. E. M.
M. VV Turne.-, H. P.; W. T.

Tenbrook, secretary.

WANTED
Steward,

- HOUSEMAN.
Spalding hotel.

APPLY TO

H.

HOUSE MOVING.

SAXTON, Xm WE^T SUPERIOR ST.

WANTED- SmJATIONS^
^^^TnTElCvTaLlTpAPER CLEANING
by expert paper (leaner. Work guaran-

teen. Leave orders or addres-s Wall
i,aper cleaned. 'MV^ West Superior

street, care Pe<iples Moving and blor-

age company.
^

A.

Mendenball&Hoopes
108 First NatlorMl Bank BU?. Duluth. Minn

R, MAOFARLAME A OO.
Bankers anj Brokers.

iia Exchange BuiUlnK. Duluth, Minn.

CLAIRVOYANT^

FREE CLAIRVOYANT READINGS.
West Second street.

C32

LOTS AND ACRES
at Woodl.ind on easy terms

for improvement.

J, C. & R. M. HUNTER,
Exchange BulIJInK.

MRS ELIZABETH HOLMES. TRANCE
medlurri, gives readings, 1418 Tower
avenue. Wes t Superior.

MRS BENDIXEN WILL <UVE A DIME
circle Wednesday evening. June 4. al

"il Main street. West Superior.

WOMAN WAN IS WASHING, SCRLB-
blng or houae cleaning by /,"« "^^';.„

Would like to clean stores. Address 121

West First street, upstairs.

WANTED - SITU.VTION BY A
dleage<l widow, as hou.sekeeper
widiiwer with small family.

C 4S, Herald.

MID-
for

Address

WANTED-KIFTY STONE MASONS ON
nlw Omaha shops at Sioux <f|t>;-

«^«'l

wages. Apply to George J. Grand, at

work. _^
\VANTED - tI sVORTHY PERSON

in eaeh county to manage bu.siiiess. old

e.«tablished house, .solid flnaneial stan.i-

ing; straight, bona tide weekly casn

"alary Jib paid by check eacn Wednes-
dav% w-ith all expenses, direct irom
hcad.iuarters: money advanced for ex-

pc-ns.s. Manager, 369 Caxton building,

Chicago.

F<JR RENT-SiX-ROO.M FLAT; ALL
hardwood flo..r, gas and eiectne; very

central. "Wahl, " lOxchangc buildi ng^

LADY CAN GET'l'XTtNTsHED ROOAI
with bath, on street cai hue. *«> Eighth
avenue ea.st.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS P
hangers and paiiUer.s. Steady
right men. J. H. Edwards
Second avenue

&

A P E R-
work for
Co.. 12-14

west-

FOR SALE.
Att lovestracnt That Pays 15%
An improved piece of property on Improved

streets, in fine location for renting, build-

ings in excellent repair. Only $^oo re-

quired to handle deal. This is a b .rgain

and must be sold.

Little & Nolte
Exchange Building.

FARM LANDS
Arouni the H^nJ of the Lakes st $J to $io per acre

offar the best xni safest investment. For sale in

tracls of 40 a'-res and more. Full partlcuUrs by ap-

piyinK to-
gysranty Farm Land Co.,

43S W«tt Superior Street

Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Nation.-il meeling to be held at Min-
neapolis. June 3 to 8. For the occasion

"The North-VVestern Line" (Ornjiiia

railway) will place on sale at its Du-
luth office, from June 1 to 7 Inclusive,

optional form of tickets to St. Paul

anfl Minneapolis and rottirn at the

one-way rate of $4.30 for tlie round

trip. These tickets are good for re-

turning: passage up to and lnt>a<ims

June 9. The Train of Fame—Tvvl.ight

Limited—leaves Duluth dally at 4 P- "i-

from the Omaha depot, opposite I nion

depot, and arrives at St. Paul at ftp. m.

and Minneapolis at 9:30 p. ni Parlor

and dining cars; every comfort and

convenience. See that your

read over the Omaha road.

MRS BENDIXEN. 237 MAIN STREET,
W?s t Su nerior, VVl.<.. 'Phone 42..0.

GOOD STRONG ORPHAN BOY. 13

years of age. wants a home with sonie

good family; wliUng to work. Address

S 4i«, Herald.

WANTED-A PC^TION BY AN EX-
peri.-nced bookkeeper and oftice man.

with good references. Address b 4»,

Herald.

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. BAIN
dre.>Jsinaklng

SMITH
parlors.

HAS OPENED
a, over Surfel'a.

ENGRAVING.

AND
W'lrk

PROMPTWATCH REPAIRING
J. \. H. rbeit. -m; N. Jer.-^ey bid;

WANTED - HOUSE AND OFFICE
cU^iiilng and washing and Ironing.

Room S, 2«J« West Superior
after 6 p. m.

street. Call

NATIONAL EMPLOYMEMT GO
4J1 West Michigan street, 'i'tk-phone

Men furnished free. Established ISiJ.
37&

FOR RENT - ONE FLAT SEVEN
rooms, strictly first < las.'^ and mudern;
centrally loca'ted; inunodiato possession.

Charles P. Craig Ac Co^

FOR "iTl'^NT^sTF-ROOM FLAT AND
nine-room house in Park terrace, -ioa

Lj'Ctum.

DULUTH COM>L\Nl>ERY
No. IS. K. T.—St:it»d conclave
first Tuesd^iv <^f each month,
at S p. m. Next conclave June
3, 1»"2. Work, T< mpiar degree,

VViliam B. Patton. E. C; Alfred i-ic xach-
eaux. recorder.

THE

BOARD OFFERED.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COINCIL NO. I.

—Mo' ts every \\ < dnesuay
oven'n.^ at 8 o'clook in

Elks' ball, 113 West Supe-

rior atr< et. W . B. Hen-
derson. G. S. : Wallace P.

VVellbank?, scrilio.

NEWLY FLRNiSHElJ
board. 21i West Third
gleson.

ROOMS AND
street. Mrs. t'o-

AGENTS >VANTED^_
^^-J^17lCSnHrAldAN''IX^ LIFE
insurance in Duluth district for a w- xi

known, old line life insurance company;
wages $125 per month and expenses:

without experience preferred.

C. A. M., Mlnneap'>lis Jtuunal.

man
Address

WANTED - POSITION
lady as nuis«> girl. Has
S io. Herald.

BY YOUNG
had experience.

SAW REPAIRING.

Ai I WINDS (^F S.WVS SKILLFULLY
^'repaln'd^ New ones for .sale. Duhun
Saw Worka, H.31 West Superior street,

WANTED—TO BUY.

WANTED—TO RENT^^
FOlTlu^Nr^^VEIA'E TEAMS HEA . i.

hor«e.« App:v Red Cliff Lumber com-
panv, 3ul Ti.rrey bui.dlng.

BETA COUNCIL NO. 2.

—

Meets f-very Monday at

Columi.ia luiH. corner

Twenii. th rlTenuc west,

at S p. m. Jack iluU'iuisl.

G. S.; Ruben Johnson,

scribi'.

OF
K NIGHTS OF PYTIllA.^.

NORTH STAR LODGE. KNIGHTS
I'ythlas. No. 3.=., meits every

'J'iu.'-«lay vvening at S o'clock

at ll5 West .Superior street.

.Vork in • Third ". Tues-

day evening.

STOVES REPAIRED.__^
G^^SOlTnfTaND OTHER STOVES RE-

j)air<.d. ouuKht and s<jld. C. J. Rcfuss,
i;i> East Sup-; rior strict. 'Phone 742.

11 Nichols,
Storms, K.

.\VVH\T HAVE YOU TO OFFER AS
c-ife investment and a (|uick turii. Ad-
dress particulars to "Investor, Her-

ald.

WWTED - SEVEN OR EIGHT-ROOM
liou^e East End. below Fifth street;

m"«t be a genuine bargain. Ad.lress all

t^arUculars to X X, Herald otHce.

TURKISH BATHS.

AVn GYMN.XSIUM. RATTLE CREEKAND GYMNA.^
Kassmir. 311 W Micii.

bath room 415 W. .Mich. bt.treatment.
St. Ladies'

tlcUcts

MONUMENTS^^^
AIT KINDS OF GRANITE AND M-Ul

^blV work only Shop »" Duluth Du
lilth Monumental wrks. Six. E. Sup

LOST.

St.

$45.00 Portland and Return.

May '27th to June 8th, Im lu-dye. the

Northern Paciflr railway ^vin^c-ll .oumi

trip tickets to Portland for $4o.OO, and

San Francisco ?50, good sixty days from

,<IL of "ale Five trains daily, Includ-

nJ North Coa.st Limited. For tlcketi<

and full information, call at City offl.^e,

332 West Superior street, or Union

Depot.

Low Rates to St. Paul

Minneapolis and Return.

LOST-ON W E D N E S D A Y, MAY 7

either at Chlsholm. Minn., or on the

line of Eastern Alinnesota railroad be-

tween Chlsholm and Virginia, an en-

velope contaliilng citizenship papers aiid

note. etc.. for the amount of $1./H». h ind-

will receive reward or ?10 by return-

to the un<le:slgn.<l owner ater
Ing

STRAW HAT BLEACHERY.

HEATERS STORED FOR
mer. .\m. Stove Repair Co..

THE fat

17 1st av.

Jun..'C C.
R. S.

G.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.

FAMOT'S GOLD LEAF BREAD
delivered to all parts ot city.

Superior St. 'Phones, old liH>:'..->,

-GOODS
1525 W.
new 1203.

HATS,PANAMA STRAW
bleached and re-pres.sert b>

bleacher. C. Volland, 14 First

ETC-
exp,*rt

ave. east.

OSTEOPATHY.

Eveleth. Minn Hnx IT:?. J.ieob Sht^an.

HAIR DRESSING.

SHAMPOOING,
dressing. Dahi

MANP
Sisters,

•URING. HAIR
21« W. Sup. St.

or

Gr«>at North-
Tick.'ts

returning
at 1:25 p.

$4.nc round trip v a jne

em railway to the Twin OltloB.

on sale June t to June .good
lone 9 The afternoon limited

m fastest train t<. Minn, ap.lls.. arriving

Pt"6 P. m.. St. Paul. ''-Z^ P- "i-

leaven 11:10. Secure tickets at

office, corner Spalding hotel.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. -MOLES AND
warts p.rmanently removed. Knauf bis-

ters 1<»1 West Superior
phone 344-5. New phone

iJkaNCH .
MINNEAPOLIS^^INSTUrt^l^

Torrey Bldg. Phone I'.Ol.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

FRATERNAL OR-
l.EK OF EAGLES.
.-Duluth .Veiie No.
7'j. me< IS every
Thursday evening
nt .S ii'clock. W. E.

At: J. W. Shrried>r.
. East Sixth street.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED Ml-.^-.^

PAWNEE TRIBE, .VO. lis. MEL IS

ev.rv Fridav at 8 p. m.. .it Sloan s hall,

Tw'htloth avenue wi -^t and Superior

sf.et. U. <•. Hallov.ay. sachem; A.

Johnson, chi.f of r- - rds.
M.

ITS

HOUSEHOLD
trunk." moved
ped. People's

204'/a VV. Sup.

ZENITH MOVING
compar.v. N''. !•>

Zenith 'phone 533.

GOODS, PIANOS AND
<itored, pa( k«-il aiul ship-

JTiivlnu' and Stor;:gc Co.,

St. 'Phone 2K Z'-iiith H<J1.

AND TRANSFER
First avenue west.

Osteopathy
Claran, 512-14,

"Br W. G. SUTHERLAND
ililc sp.'Cialls!. (jraduat-

Schoo". of Osteopa^hy^

OSTEOPA-
American

Phoenix bloc'it.

street.
41S.

Old

MONEY TO LOAN.

I'^lght train
City Ticket

ON WATCHES. DlA^MONDS.^AND A^^^^

National Loan Office,

111 W. Mich. St.

PRIVATE HOSPiTAL.

^•ali"g and conli,.. m. nf -^as^

riiltv Private hospit.d. *.l ?

"v. m,V west. -Phono 14.1.

MAGNETIC
sed a spe-
Ninet'cnth

PIANOS AND
ture pack-'d
and Stor'.ge

ALL KINDS
and stored.

<:•.., 4M-210 VV.

OF FURNI-
Duluth Van
Superior St.

IMPROVED ORDER OF REI>.M»;',^,

VVE-KE-ME-WUP TiilPE NO. 1. MEL .

(Virv .\T.)ii.lav ev. nin.; at S p. m. in i.ik>

hall.' I'.H West Suo.'iJor street.
J

• '^i

Ar.r.stead, sachem: N. J. Orr. chief of

records.

KNIGHTS OF PYTI n.\ S.

I)TAMOXI> LODGE. NO.
.t,'- .h^'j^'linck

m"< ts i very M-ndiv ev •nmc at « o clock

in i:rvin-Sloan bio. K. '''"'7 .J Jt^^V"
ti.th avenue west -no ^up- rior street,

WilMam Tab<T. C. C: K L. lit ret,

R. S.

K. o!

PASTURAGE FOR RENT^

^^'^"r'^'rE^N^T - PASTURAGE FOR
horses and cattle at Spirit lake. In-

.i\iln- /..uith phono S090.

MODERN WOOT.MEN OF AMERICA-

^ir'\^ '^^ kU^or '^i^cet.'^second

nn! fmrrth i tVlmv^ f «'--VZr"c P
Ming -mbcrs^ayj".^^-^-^'^:
William Tuncll. cl'^rv.

MASSAGE.

goods of value,
conndential. The
112 W. Sup. St. and

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED.

AN^ Repaired. i29 first ave. w.

R M. BO.'^S. CO.VIPETENT MASSEUR
Best references. Prices moderate. 1714

Jefferson street. Old phone 731-a.

\^ O T M.
KNIGHTS OF '.HE MArrAPKES
luth ten No. 1 me/'ts every

evening at Maccab.^
perlor street and

", nights. f...^v ••
VLsltine sir knishts

DIT-
Wcdnesday
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OSSES
HELD UP

Miners' Pickets Force

Them to Return Home.

Special Officers Kidnaped

and Sent Away.
Mahnnoy City, Pa., June 3.—Two hiin-

«rf«J union i>ickrt» KuanUd tho :iiipr*>ai4i-

«8 to Tuniul UidKO colliery of Iho I'hil-

atU'lphia & Heading Coal and Iron c .la-

Ijanv at tht wcsurn t-ndt of the city today
and" niiiM-d to pass Jam^'s II >lU>w ly,

Charit s f,;rl. (.JoorKi- t>livtr and \\!n>im
Doddi!. all lioss»-s«. Tlu-y wiTe fort-eu lo

r.tiirn honio. Maple Mill loltU-ry rosunud
tho hoisti.iK of watiT this niorninK. .-trlK-

ers h»'ld up the fUKliieers at the «}lU>e:'t-

»on watir «halt this morning and a.s a

rfs«ult the hoist is idle.

Hazolton. I'a.. June 3.—The tUe spreial
pffii ers wh> were kidnaped l>y sinK«is
at the railroad station here upon th<-lr

arrival from Philadelphia last ni^hi re-

turn. d home today in eharge of J. F.

llallaKher. district seentary of the I'nlt-

ed Mine Workers, who furnished ilii-

transportation. Thi> mine workers will
make an eft'ott to check the Ijlring of imn
in Philadelphia by representatives ol the
coal companies, and may .seek the .lid t (

labor u:'iori» of that city in the niove-
nxnl.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 3.—The situa-

tion In the WvominB roRlon today as far
as it relates to the eUKiiuers. firemen anil

pump runners and the mine workers gen-
erally shows no change from that of yes-
terday. I'eace reiKns ihroiiRhout this

vallev and all the collerles that had not
voluiitarilv closed down their pump.-< <iur-

iiiK V.^ *ast ten <lays continue to keep
th»lr mines fr«e of water. There were a
few ehannts am<^nK the men at ;^tartlnK

this morning which were Kenersilly In

favor of the strikers. Some of the com-
panies, however, have a reserve force

In readiness to take the place of any
man who units work. Several oolUries
are said to he workiiiK short handed and
If manv more men le;ive their po.-it;< these
operations will he < omjulled to shut »lown
and the mines allowed to become flood-
ed.
U» ports are constantly comlnp In from

the surroiitulInK reslon of petty viol-

eme perpetrated principally by boys, but
no one has as yet been seriously hotirt.

At Miners Mills, a short iMstaneo north
of here there was a jjatherInK of strik-

ers h« ade.l bv a life and drum band last

idpht arul thl.s mornlUK. but the men did
nnthluK but march around the town.
Thev kept away from th" collieries which
are "protestetl by coal and Iron police.

ENTIRE FORCE ON DUTY
Chicago, June 3.—ChicaRo's entire po-

lice force is on Jtctlve or reserve duty

today as a result of the serious aspect

assumetl by the stock yards team.sters'

strike yesterday. Kvery patrolman on

a furlouKh reported for duty today and

many of the police on crosslns duty In

the down-town district were held in readi-

ness for riot calls. Hundreds of officers

n.»sembled -ariy In llie morning at head-
ciuarters and were piven detiiiite orders to

prevent dUsturbani es such a.s marked
yesterday's deliverii-s of mi at l.v the
packers.' The strikers have doubled their
picket forces to try to dissuade noii-pnion
men from earryinjj metit from railroad
branch houses tith'-r to hot<ls atul res-

taur.ints or dislributinw points of the "blK
elKht" packiiiK estaMi-hments. All the
buildinua of the packers are under Kuanl,
tile p<i|k«- assistinK in many Instances.
The strikers diprcate yesterdays law-
lessness and disclaim re.sjionslblllty for

it. Thev Fav in all instances the work
of the mob.s was that ol sympathizers
only.
Dellverv drivers of the big department

Ptores have become more dissatislled

with thtlr po.sitions and threaten to make

the teamsters strike still more serious
by tyhiK up all delivery. Today the team-
ster imployes of the Uoston store struck.
The Kalr teamsters are already out and
other men who were pressed Into service
on the waKons early today met with con-
stant blockades formed by sympathizluK
teamsters in other wagons alon;; their

rontes. The drivers 'it A. M. Itothschild
& (*o held a meeting in the basement
of the store and thnatened to go out.

Policf. were called to all the storeB where
men had struck or made demonstratlonn.
At 10 o'clock the teamsters of all the

big State stret department stores struck.

The number of mt n out at th> nine bi;.?

stores is estimated at .">:!i>. When the
strike order went out many of the wagoii.i

of the stores were loaded ready for de-
parture for the suburbs and outlying les-

Idence districts. In most cases the men
at once left their wagons and the goods
were taken back to the stores. Shr>ppeis
mingled with the crowd of police at i ach
ston. but everything as yet is unlet and
orderly. The Fair has not been able to

move Its wagons.
A train of twenty wagons loaded with

m»at from the stockyards mad.' Its w;.y
to the down-town district early under a
heavy guard of police.

PRISONERS RELEASED
I.,e>»venworth, Kan., June 3.—Ten prls-

oner-j affected by the rnlted States su-

prcpie court decision in the case of ex-

Cap:. I'eter C. Deming have been re-

leased from the federal penitentiary and

furnished with tickets to their homes.

The men are riifton bridges, Washing-
ton. D. r. : James Uungan. l'hllad.lphia;
Thomas Kcastor. Kno.xville. Tenn. ; Jo-
seph (Jentioii. Sav.mnah. Oa.: Patsey
Haffev. (hlc.igo; Henry Ilolllday, dt.

I..ouls: James I'rice. Franklin, Ky.: Rea-
lamin Stan!, v. Hal. igh. N. C: William
wll.son. Mirmingham. Ala., and James
Meadows, Van Hureii, Ark. The men

boarded trains Immediately after their
release and are now well on their way
home.
These men. like ex-<'apt. Dcmlng. were

volunteir soldiers, who were conl'leted l)y

court-martials eompo.sd of regular army
officers. Wilson, the negro, was con-
victed of murder in the I'hillppines an.l
was sentenced to be shot, but I'resld.'nt
Mi'Klnley commuted his sentence to thir-
ty years In pris.m.
Four other prisoners had been rele.os.^d

on bonds pending the Demlng decision
and are now entlrelv free. They are ex-
Capt. M. J. Hp.llman, eX-Meut. Delhert
P. Jones, ex-Cupt. J. C. Head und Charles
Parris.

TAFT MEETS RAMPOLLA
New York, June ".—The first meeting

of Oovernor Taft and Cardinnl l^am-

polla was extremely cordial, says a

Home disratrh to the Tribune. The
o.irdinal repeated his sympathy becau.se

of the indisposition of governor Taft
and his satisfaction at .seeing him. They
e.v. hange.l views as to the disposition
of the work to Ix' done lor a fiiendly
Kolutiitn of the different religious <|ue8-

tluns in the I'hillppines, instead of hav-
ing reiouise to the courts or other
means which create friction and hos-
tility, either toward the church or the
United States. Judge Taft added that
ho hfid no intintioii to oppose the C'ath-
n;i<' church, and was sure that if the
nieiusures ho i>roposed can be, they will

be, adopted and prove ndvanta^eous
alS(, to the church. <'ardlnal Kanipolln
expicsr.ed the hope that the result of
the confeience will be profitable and of
Interest both to tbe church and the
Inlted States.
tJovernor Taft manifested a desire

that the < onference be so regulated as
to allow him to take the steamer leav-
ing Naples July 10. his pa.ssage already
hiivlnp been booked. Cardinal Ham-
polla Hnswere<l that he would report
Immediately to the pope, who will fix
an audience. This audience probably
will take place on Thurstlay.
Judge Taft will present to the pon-

tiff a set of I'resldent Roosevelt's
bouks. enclosed in a rich case of white
morocco with the arms of the pope.

5Xi^

STRENGTH OF NATION
New York. June 3.—Privy Councillor

Coldberger. cf Herlln, member of the

Imperial (Jennan consultative board

for commercial measures, will sail to-

day for Fairope, after a stay of eight

.iionths in this country. He saU:
"The impressions I have received In

tiavellng from the Atlantic to the

Pacific coast und visiting all the preat

centers of manufacturing works and
commerce tue almost overwhelming.
Kverywhere I foun.l the giant strength
Of the nation. Crises, however, will bo
unavoidable here, as well as in other
highly developovl countries. The large
aggregation id' enterpiise. the financial
foundation of which Is often far from
being sound, the power of the individ-
ual with the danger of such financial
monarchies and the labor iiucslion In
Its economical i.nd probable historical
aspect—all these are clouds on the
horizoii o? tne economical life of the

country. Rut every storm here will

pass away very tiulckly.

"The United States Is a country of
unlimited possibilities. The world's
tiade belongs to Oermany and the
t'nited States. They should not try to
either Ainerlcani/e or (Jermanlze each
other. The Industrial and commercial
people of the two nations should be-
come better ac<iualnted with one an-
other and should come nearer each
other. There Is no such thing as dis-
tance today. One must learn the other
through a mutual exchange of work-
ing methods and commercial and In-
dustrial Institutions as far as they
can be adapted to the peculiarities of
the different nations and the con-
ditions of the manufacturing plants.
Each Jiatlon has its own excellencies.
You excell In some things, w'e in
others. And so I am convinced that
Cierman and American interests, far
from being conlllctlng, can become
really harmonious."

.<::y' .<:i,-^'^

DIED IN A "BEAUTY MASKff

Chloato, June 1—The case against

"Dr." U. Wesley Johnson, who was ar-

rested in connection with the death of

Miss May Thompson, which took place

last Tuesday, after being treated by

"Dr." Johnson, has been dismis.sed be-

fore Justice Kberhaidt. Johni^iMi was
charged with Involuntary manslaught-
er. Miss Thompson had worn a
"beauty mask," and was undergoing
treatment to improve her appearance,
when she died. The police did not have
witnesses and sought a cuntinuance.

FOUR MEN
GARROTED

Porto Ricans Executed at

Ponce For Serious

Crimes.

They Were All Put to

Death Within Fifty

Minutes.

Confessed Their Crimes

as They Walked to

the Scaffold.

Ponce, Porto Rico, June 3.—Bernabe
Acevedo, Jose Torres, Kamon Troche,

Cadeno and Juan Torres, the four men
found guilty of murder, robbery and
outrage, committed in October, 1898, at

Huayo, a suburb of Adi>untas, were
garroted here today. They were all

put to death within fifty minutes, and
the average time taken to kill each man
was two minutes. All the condemned
men confessed their crimes as they

walked to the scaffold. Two of them
aided the executioner to adjust the
garrote and forgave him for putting
them to death. One of the x)rlsoners re-
sisted the adjustment of the cloth over
his face. He said he wanted to die with
his face uncovered. Finally, after fif-

teen minutes' struggle, he was subdued.
There were only thirty witnesses of the
execution.
The men were executed for the mur-

der of Antonio Delgade del Pino, near
Adjunta.s, on Sept. .10, 1898. They were
part of a band of twenty-five who en-
tered I'ino's home and .seized Pino and
other membei's of the household. Pino
was hung up by his feet and his ears
were cut off. He was afterwards
hanged. The women of the household
were outraged and the place was
looted.

OLD SETTLERS

Of Minnesota Hoid An-

nual Reunion at

St. Paul
St. Paul, June 3.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The Minnesota Old Settl-^rs'

association held Its annual meeting tit

the state capital yesterday. An hour
was spent In reminiscences and elect-
ing officers, after which adjournment
was taken to the Merchants' hotel,
where the annual dinner was held.
The officers elected were: Presldr-nt,

H. H. Kandall, Winona: first vice presi-
dent. James Mc.Mullen. Minneapolis;
second vice president. John L. Hinck-
ley, Mankato; secretary, A. L. Car-
penter, St. Paul; treasurer. J. D. Lud-
den. St. Paul. J. B. Chaney, of the
State Historical society, was continued
as correspondipg secretary.
There were twenty members of I he

association present. MaJ. H. B. Ran-
dall, the newly electeil president, acted
as toastmaster at the bamiuet, whl.-h
was purely Informal. During the ye.ir

three members of the association
passed away, John Rogers and J. C.

Terry, of St. Paul, and Mahlon Black,
of Mlnneaitolls.

ODD FELLOWS.

Wisconsin Grand Lodge Meets

at La Crosse.
I..a Crosse, June 3.—The flfly-nlnth

session of the grand lodge of the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, of

Wisconsin, opened here this morning
with fine weather. One thousand Odd
Fellows and Daughters of Rebekah are
in attendance. The convention opened
at Oermania hall at 10 o'clock. The
address of welcome was delivered by
Mayor Boschert and was responded to
by Graml Master Brandt of Sparta. An
address was given on "Odd Fellowship"
by J. VV. Watson, of Fond du Lac. A
large procession was also a feature of
the day.

TO WEST POINT.

Dr. Harper Goes to Visit the

School.
Chicago, June 3.—Dr. H. F. Harper,

president of Chicago university, who
was recently honored by appointment
to the board of visitors of the Un'ted
States military academy, has left for
West Point. Dr. Harper will attend
the West Point centennial celebration,
and will respond to a toast on "Mod-
ern Universities." at one of the ban-
ciuets. The r)rcsldent was accompanied
by his daughter. Miss Davlda Harper.
After speniling the week at West Point
Dr. Harper will go to New York anl
other Eastern cities, returning to Chi-
cago In time for the Alumni day
meetings. June 14.

Sl'EZ CANAL PR<jKITAHLE.
Paris, June 3.—The report of the direc-

tors of the Suez Canal company for
I'lol Khows that the receipts from tran.sit
dues have, for the first time, excei'ded
]e<i,ii(io.«HPi» francs. A dividend <if 13:i francs
was decland. Shipping aggregating 10.-

SZ<. **><» I'.ns traversed the canal In 1!K)1.

The carKoes shipped beyond Suez con-
sisted largely of petroleum and railroad
material.

VKSSKLS FOR ST VINCENT.
New York. June 3.—The Commercial

Calile comi>any this morning. Issued the
following notice: "We are advised that
a chartered vessel leaves St. Lucia at
li»:45 a. m. and another at 6 p. m. today
for St. Vincent.
"The Siberian land lines are now In

order. Messages for Japan via North-
ern can now be accepted without restric-
tion."

RIOTS IN OALICIA.
Vienna. June 3.—There were forther

strike riots at I>«'mberK, Gallcla. Inut
night, during which a detachment of
Hussars ch.irged a mob. It Is reported
that several children were killed. A
number of the persons wounded during
vesterday's riot have died in the hos-
pitals.

TUESDAY, JUNE ^ 1902. TWO CENTC.

CHANTED
PSALMS

Great Rejoicing In Boer

Concentration Camps.

Burghers Got Practically

Everything Asked.
Pretoria, Monday, June 2.—There was

great rejoicing in all the concentration

camps upon the news that peace had
been concluded. The j)ccupant8 as-

sembled in the open spaces and chanted
Psalms, the women weeping with Joy.

Arrangements are being made to send
representatives of each unit of the

British army in South Africa to par-

ticipate in the coronation festivities in

London.

New York, June 3.—There is no mis-

taking that Colonial Secretary Joseph
Chamberlain is now the dominant per-

sonality in the Unionist party, says a
I>»ndon dispatch to the World. Arthur
Balfour could scarcely conceal ills

chagrin at the significant ovation given
the former when the commons listened
to the announcement of the Boer sui-
render.

Still, on calm reflection, the minis-
terial opinion as expres.sed In the lobby
was that the Boers had got virtually
everything they «!emanded, and that
the terms accorded them left little

ground for acclaiming a British
triumph.
The reason given for the Boer sur-

render of independence is that they are
practically bankrupt, and even if they
could prolong the war for two years
m<<re, they still wo' id be unable to re-
construct their states from the condi-
tion of ruin Into which the devastating
policy has landed them. Great Britain
will now provide the funds for their
reconstruction, and the new system
must inevitably lead to a federal union
of the South African states. In which
the Dutch Inlluence must predominate.
It Is felt, too, that all the rebels will be
amnestied, and that even franchise dis-
qualification cannot be maintained for
more than two years.

country. I think there is a grreat op-
portunity for us here. There are few
here now, but in Portugal there are a
good many colonials, and they prob-
ably will not want to return to South
Africa now. They, are men well born.
If the United States government would
open the way they would be glad to

settle in some state like New Mexico,
Arizona. Texas or Colorado. They
would make good citizens; no one
would need to be ashamed of them. I

shall use every effort to open the way
to bring them here."
Mr. Snyman's son, who fought w'th

him in South Africa, has just passed
his examinations for admission to Co-
lumbia university.

COLONIAL BOERS.

An Effort to Find Homes For

Them.
New York. June 3.—As a result of the

penalty which the Cape Colony Boers
who assisted the Boers of the South
African republic and the Orange Free
State may be called upon to pay by
the terms of the peace agreement, an
effort may be made to find homes for
some of them in the United Stat-is.

W. U. Snyman, of Cape Colony, who
fought with the lioers. and who has
been speaking in the United States for
the Boer cause during the past year,
said regarding the terms of surrender:
'The colonial Boers are to be pun-

ished. I am a colonial Boer, born a
British subject, and am liable to im-
prisonment for from five to ten years
of the terms as published are correct.

I am acquainted with President Roose-
velt and shall see if there Is not a way
for some of our people to come to this

LITTLE CEREMONY

In Signing the Peace Treaty

at Pretoria.
Pretoria, Transvaal, Monday, June 2.—

The signing of the peace agreement on

Saturday night last was carried out with

the least po.«.sible ceremony. Lord Kitch-

ener and Lord Mllner, and Gen. De Wet
nnd others representing the Orange Free
State, and Gen. Schalk-liurger and
others of the Transvaal government
(|Uietly met in the dining room of the
residence occupied by the burgher dele-
gates, adjoining Lord Kitchener's house.
'1 he document loy on a table ready. Amid
profund silence the Boer leaders took a
pen. In order of precedence and affixed
thiir signatures, thus surrenderin.g the
liidei)endence for which they had so gal-
latitly struggled. The document was then
entrusted to Col. Hamilton, Lord
Kitchener's military secretary and Capt.
Marker, an aide-de-camp, who left Pre-
toria tonight to deliver It to King Kd-
ward.

CAPE COLONY.

Suspension oi the Constitu-

tion Not Contemplated.
Cape Town, June 3.—The premier of

Cape Colony, Sir John Gordon Sprigg,
during the course of his two hours'
speech at a meeting here yesterday,
announced that the colonial secretary,
Joseph Chamberlain, had informed hirn
that the imperial government did not
contemplate the suspension of the con-
stitution of Cape Colony. The premier
further declared that the "disfran-
chisement of the rebels of Cape Colony
will defeat our enemies in the hou.-e
as effectually as they have been beaten
in the field."
Discussing the financial situation, the

premier said he intended, at the colon-
ial conference to be held in London at
the time of the coronation festivities,
to uphold free trade within the em-
pire.
Considerable opposition to the prem-

ier's views developed among the aud-
ience, while the crowd outside the hall
was so actively hostile that some of
the windows were broken with stones.

JOLIET, ILL, IS FLOODED
Jollet. III.. June ».—Jollet is in the

grasp of the worst ilood in Its history.

All the lower portion of the city is

under water, and It Is rumored that

several lives have been lost. The police

have names of Eddie McGovern, Lizzie

McGean, and a little ^rl named Ken-

nedy, drowned. Several families had

narrow escapes, and the police rescued

many in boats. Several houses and
other buildings were swept away In the

floods. Jefferson and other principal

streets are under water, and business
places are Hooded, causing thousands of

dollars of damage. The street car lines

are all severely damaged and no cars

are running. All trains are stalled,

water being two feet deep over the
railroad tracks. Severe washouts have
occurred on the electric lines between
here and Chicago. Heavy rains, which
continued all night, caused Hickory
and Spring creeks to burst their banks,
and it is rumored that Hickory creek
dam, east of this city, has partially

collapsed, sending the flood waters
down in a torrent. Scores of homes
have from one to three feet of water in

the fir;: ttoties.
Mayor Barr has called a special meet-

ing of the city council for this after-
noon to take measures for relief of the
homeless. Scores of people were driven
from their homes by the flood. The
damage was more widespread than at
first supposed. The estimated property
damage reaching $75,000 to $100,000. Fac-
tories and stores all over the city are
Hooded.
Many streets are ruined, the pave-

ments being all washed away, and
hundreds of small buildings are
wiecked. There has been no serious
trouble as yet from the drainage canal
Part of the penitentiary was Hooded,
but the water did not reach the cell
houses or shops.
In addition to Mayor Barr's call for

a special meeting o fthe city council
this afternoon, he has Issued a procla-
mation for a general meeting of citi-

zens this evening to devise relief mea-
sures. Subscriptions for the homeless
and needy are being raised, and ont
merchant has donated $.W0 worth of
provisions. The flood Is slowiy reced-
ing. The railways are in a helpless
condition. The Rock Island bridge over
the drainage canal has been moved
eighteen inches out of line by the
flood and no trains can pass.

The tracks of the Chicago & Alton
and of the Santa Fe are under water,
and a Santa Fe bridge south of the
city was washed away. Ten miles of
Michlgn Central transfer trackage Is

ruined and a bridge leading to the
Union elevator was carried away. The
Joliet Stove works plant is flooded with
four feet of water and the damage
amounts to nearly $1.").00<^^>. The Jollet

Warehou.se company Is damaged to the
extent of $10,000. and other losses in

the same ratio are reported from al.

parts of the city.

Business is paralyzed and all the
schools are closed. The streets that
are not submerged are thronged with
sight.seers. The police and firemen,
assisted by volunteer .squads of helpers.

are at work all over the city relieving
suffering and trying to restore order.

IRELAND IS ANXIOUS
New York. June .1.—Archbishop Ire-

land who. as a member of the arbitra-

tion committee of the Civic Federation,

is anxious to settle the strike of the

anthracite mine workers, is In this city,

and has had a consultation with sev-

eral other members of the committee.

The committee can. however, take no

active part unless something happens
to give it an opportunity to come for-

ward as a peacemaker. Scarcity of

anthracite coal in this city is now more
apparent than at any time since the
strike began. Big trucks laden with
soft coal are to be seen depositing their

leads in front of many ofiTice buildings,
the supTintendent being willing to risk

finss rather than have their elevators
stopped.

Not a single bid for an)hracite coal
ha.s been received by Dortt Commis-
sioner Hawks in response to advertise-
ments.

It is said the Manhattan Elevated
railroad has four weeks' supply of an-
thracite, and will mix it with soft coal
In order to make It go further. Other
large consumers are using soft coal
freely and are wiling to let the use of

j
It now be tested in the courts. It is a

! question of burning soft coal or going
' out of business, they say.

TORNADO IN

WISCONSIN
Louisburg Visited By a

Twister===Man Killed.

Furious Storm Wrecked

Things In La Crosse.
Platteville, Wis.. June 3.—A tornado

struck Louisburg, a small town sixteen

miles southwest of Platteville, late yes-

terday, and, according to reports re-

ceived here, the damage was heavy.
Barns, outbuildings, etc.. were demol-
ished. Seeing the fury of the storm,

Edward Ward, a well-to-do farmer,

hurried his team homeward. He was
unhitching it when the barn was blown
to pieces, a heavy timber striking liiin

on the forehead and crushing his skull.

He died instantly. Heavy rains also

caused great damage to crops, and it is

said that the season's work on many
farms has been a total loss. The Slssun
dwelling at Jamestown was totally de-
stroyed.

La Crosse, June 3.—A tornado struck
this city last night, blowing off roofs,
piling pedestrians up on street corners,
smashing out plate-glass windows and
clearing Main street of signs. A num-
ber of people were hurt, but none. It

is thought, fatally. A woman was bad-
ly lacerated by broken glass, but will

live. A strange phenomena was noted
during the storm. Black clouds, with
vivid lightning, were in the west, but a
dead calm prevailed. Then a deafening
roar was heard, and in a moment the
tornado was in full blast. A funnel-
shaped cloud approached, from which
a great ball of fire descended, striking
in front of a saloon and exploding.
Panic seized hundreds of people wi\o
were in the street, drawn there by the
approach of an Odd Fellows' delega-
tion. Three cars of delegates to <he
Odd Fellows' convention were just un-
loading at the corner of Fourth and
Main streets when the storm burst.

They were picked up. some running,
others carried blindly and scattered

along the street for a block. For two
blocks on Main street every sign and

street show case and many awnings
were torn off, and the pavement was
covered w ith timbers of unroofed build-
ings. Farland's big millinery store
suffered the most damage. A w iivl

duck descended dead to the postofRce
steps. Through tlie southern portion
of the town small buildings were un-
roofed and large trees uprooted. A
portion of the spire of St. Joseph's
church was blown down, blocking the
street with brick and timbers. Dam-
age on the south .side of the street ia

such as to make the street impassable
for blocks, as big trees, roofs and tim-
bers are piled In confusion.
An unconfirmed rumor was receivcl

at the police station that a town to
the south, Bownsville or De Soto, was
completely wiped out, but the telegnM>h
and telephone wire is down. At 10:?,0

a second dispatch from the south says
that one man was killed and a score
injured at De Soto.
The damage here will probably reach

$10,000.

La Crosse, June 3.—Notwithstandlnt?
the reports in circulation that De Soto,

a small town on the Burlington road
a few miles below here, was wiped
from the earth, there is still tele-

graphic communication with the place

and the Burlington reports no trouble
with its track.s. The telephone wires
there are all down, however, and the
town was undoubtedly visited by the
tail end of the severe storm which
struck La Crosse. The Preston, Minn.,
bra-nth of the Milwaukee is not run-
ning today, that section having beea
visited by a terrific storm, whicll
washed out the tracks.

St. Paul, June 3.—A Preston, Minn.,
special to the Dispatch says: A heavy
ran fell last night and lower Preston
is all under water again. No trains
have arrived on the Southern Minne-
sota or Preston branch, the track be-
ing badly washed out.

ELECTION IN OREGON
Portland. Ore.. June 3.—Returns Irom

yesterday's election are still incom-

plete, but partial returns from all but

six out of the thirty-three counties in

the state give George E. Chamber-
lain (Dem.) for governor a majority of

1105. Chamberlain is running ahead of

his ticket in nearly every county in th-

state and from the returns received it

Is estimated that his majority will

reach 2500. The Republican state

ticket, with the exception of governor,

will have close to 10.000 majority, and

both houses of the legislature will be

Republican, insuring the election of a

Republican United States senator to

succeed Joseph Simon.
Thomas H. Tongue (Rep.), congress-

man from the First district, is re-

elected by an increased majority, the
latest estimate being from 5000 to 6000
majority. William Williamson is elect-
ed to congress from the Second district
by from 7000 to 10,000 majority. Ow ing
to a factional fight in the Republican
party. Chamberlain carried both Mult-
nomah and Marion counties. Repub-
lican strongholds. Marlon county, the
home of Governor T. T. Geer. gave the
Republican state ticket, with the ex-
ception of governor, about 600 majority,
while Chamberlain carried the county
by 100. In Multnomah county, Cham-
berlain will get close to 10<)0 and the
Republican state ticket about 1000 plu-
rality. The returns show that Geoige
H. Williams (Rep.) is elected mayor of
Portland by from 1000 to 1200 major-
ity.

V^^^^" ^<z^<:>-

JOHN H. BARROWS DEAD
Oberlln, Ohio, June 3.-After nine days-

illness, with plcuro-pneumonia, John

Henry Barrows, president of Oberlln col-

lege died at 2:50 o'clock this morning. Mr.

Barows was unconscious at the time of

hvis death, which came during a sinking

spell.

Dr. John Henry Barrows was born in

Medina, Mich.. July 1, lS47. He was grad-

uated from Olivet college in 1S67. His the-

ological training was obtained In Yale,

Union and Andover seminaries. He did

educational work In Kansas for two and

a half years. He preached In Springfield,

111., and Lawrence and Boston, Mass. Ho
traveled abroad for one year. In 18.S1 he

w.-us called to the First Presbyterian

church of Chicago, where he served fif-

teen years. In ISi^S, Dr. Barrows was the

organizer and president of the World's
parliament of religions held during the
World's fair. In ISW he went to India to
giv<> the Haskell lecture for the university
of Chicago. On his return he lectured li>r

two years. In November, IS'JS, he was
elciHed president of Oberlln college. Dur-
ing his incumb? ncy as president, the insti-
tution has prospered greatly.
A widow, three daughters and a son

survive him.

ROLLER KILLS LITTLE GIRL
Eau Claire, June 3.—A steam roller in

operation on the North Side, ran over
and killed a little grl 3 years old, daugh-

ter of H. P. Erickson, an employe of the
McDonough Manufacturing company. The
child had run out from a yard directly
behind the roller, which was backing up.

MRS. STEVENSHAS QUALIFIED
St. Paul, June 3.—(Special to The Her- I band, who died recently. She was ap-

ald.)—Mrs. Roxanna M. Stevens, widow of pointed by Governor Van Sant. to fill out

G. Fred Stevens, of Duluth, Is now sur- i

the unexpired term of her hn.<5band. .'^o

„i „» i^„„ ^.,,1 i„~K . ^.. .1 I
'bat she would receive the emoluments of

veyor general of logs and lumber for the
j
j^p office. Her oath of office was filed

district of Duluth, sueeeeding her hus-
|
yesterday with the secretary of st€ite.

PrCKERy AGSffs RUNAWAY
Chicago, June 3.- -A special to the ] ceedings have dl.sappeared, tak;ns

He<ord-Herald from New Orleans says: i with them all their books and recoids.

Four of the representatives of the big 1 Officers are on the track of one. but
packing hou.ses against which the gov- the other three are repotted en route

ernmcnt has instituted criminal pro- ' to Mexico.
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Ma^ivH&ttsKtv SKIrts—f\cw patteriYa—$1>50 ia %2.50*

StratAt

HATS
25c

to ^5,00

^
Ofisr

ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

i)iiU'^''

BURROWS STORE.

1JL. S. BTJI=lFi.O"V7"S.

VanamcL
HATS
fl5

^20 f25

Weck^wear sale totxior^iv
A fortunate purchase of one of America's leading makers of fme neckwear

enables us to offer choice of ?oo Four-in-hands, String Ties, Batwings,

Tecks, Etc., made of remnants of fine silks—the same qualities as in the

?oc, 75c and $1.00 Neckwear—

Yotxrchoice for 25 cctiis
f4o lifnii—btiy as many as yoti UKs.

This Is the ^r^^A.^&t be^rgalin ticclc-wcar s^le of the yc^.r.

REGARDED
AS FINAL

Court of Appeals Decides

For Duluth Telephone

Company.

AT WEST
DULUTH

Can Occupy Streets Under

State Law Without

City Franchise.

Not Thought Possible to

Carry the Case Any

Higher.

The city's long and un8ucces:»ful legal

fighi to ou!'t the Duluth Telephtnie com-
pany is now ended.

The I'nited States clrrult court of ap-

iJeals—in this case the court of laat re-

aort—yesterday decided fti favor of the

telenhi<>ne conxjVatlon accupying thV

strivUs of Duluih even though the oc-

cujiution l3 without a franchise! from

Hi. city.

Durinij the second Truelsen a.lmitil;»-

tration from isyJ to ly<X> the franchise of

the Duluth Telephone company expired.

The ailminislnition ut that thnu con.<id-

«red the then existing telephone rates

too high and jidvertised for bids offer-

ing the telephone franchise to any re-

spon.sible concern that would meet the

cUys rates and agree to .sell the system

to the city at the end of live years for

the actual cost of construction.
The franchise was awarded to R. H.

Kvans of Detroit, who subse«|Uently or-

ganized the Zenith City Telephone com-
iiany. The city then declared the Iran-
chise of the Duluth Telephone company
at an end and ordered that concern to

r<move all pole.i and wires from the

city and cease doing bu.xlness.

The company disregarded th« notice

and there Wiis considerable talk for a
lime of the city becoming strenuously
uggressive and cutting down the poles.

This plan of campaign was abandoned
and the tight taken up in the courts. The
t.l.'phcini' (ompany beat the city at every
turn on an old state statut.- granting the

ISill Tilephone company rights and privi-

leges on the highways of the state for a
period of thirty years.
The courts have held In four different

In.stanees that a city .stre.t Is a highway
under the nil aning i>f the state statula

and that therefnn- the comiiany can do
bu.-<ln<ss In a city und« r a state fran-
chise though Vlthout a local franchise.
The state franchise still has ten years

to run. and now the case of Duluth
against the Duluth T'dephone company
Is likelv to be unheard of for at least an-
other decade, unless the company should
refusr to live Up to certain rules and
rogtilations i)rescrlbeil in the city or-

dhK\nce.s.
, , i.

In such an Instance suit would be
brought to ((impel the company to ackow-
le.lg.' the authority of the city and obey
r'Tt.iin ordinances governing the trans-
mlssl.>n of electricity and the erection
of i>oles and wires.
The city ofricer.-< w>re considerably dls-

nplidnte.i on hearing the decision of the
federal court of appeals. They regard
It tlnal. Although the fight ag:ilnst the
•tel.-i'hone (Jompany was begun un<t|rr

H. iirv Truelsen^ administration the
change of admitdstratlon has brought
th. heaviest legal lighting under Mayor
Hugo's regime.
The mayor is out of the city for a few

days and co\ild not he seen regarding
the effect of the d.clslon. City Attorney
Mitchell, however, said that the ded.slon
i'omcs from the court of last resort so
far as the present cases are concerned.

Frank C Brackett, who went Insane

while riding on the train that putlo.l

into Albert, Minn., yesterday, and who
is being held at the St. Louis coutitv

jail pending his examination for in-

sanity, resided at 1231 Fifty-seventh

avenue west, where he ha.s a wife and
several children. The family came to

West Duluth from Stillwater about

five months ago. and the house was
rented from J. Allyn Scott, the a£:r-nt.

The news of Mr. Hrackett's insanity Is

a sad blow to the home, for there were

no Indication.s of a coming mental dl.^-

order when ho left home, and news of

his trouble did nut reach his family

until this morning. Mr. Rrackett l.s a

land explorer by profession, and for
some time i)ast has been in the emp'oy
of the IJoston & Duluth Farm Land
company, of this city. He was sta-

tioned at Albert, on the Missabe road,
and has done considerable work in

that vicinity for the land company.
He was on his w.iy to Albert yester-

day when he became suddenly insam-.

His disorder .seems to be a religious

mania. He imagines he is Christ and
that Mrs. P.rackett is a <iueen. Last
evening he recognized nobody but his

brother. He showed unmistakable
signs of violence and ha<l to be tak-n
in charge by the train crew. Since he
was put in the county jail for safe

keeping he stands and shakes the bai:^

of his cell and attempts to get out. His
examination will be held at 4 o'cmck
this afternoon.

MONEY IS SCAHCK.
Alderman Kern's resolution app.o-

priatlng $-200 for the New Dululh-
Fond du Lac road will not secure a

ready pa.ssage by the city council, no
matter how urgent, for the rea.-ton

that the funds that were expected to

be useil for this aiiproprlatlon are ii< t

available. Last evening the resolution

came up and a communication van
read from the board of jnibllc work.<i

stating that the Improvement fund is

low and that it will re«iuire the tit-

most care to enable It to cover the
legitimate expenses of the year. In

view of this condition, the resolution

went over another week.
A new 6-foot sidewalk was order-d

built by the <ouncll on the south side

of Nicollet street from the alley be-

tween Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth

avenues west to the east side of Cen-
tral avenue. The report of the engln-er
regarding the West I>uluth water i)lani

did not come up last evening, as the

city engineer has Just returned from a

trip In the Kast and had not time to

prepare his report.

'LONQSHOREHEN.
All nT in'.M IS of Longshoremen,

Local No. 12, are re<pieste<l to me. t

at Stewart's hall. West Duluth this
evening at H o'clock to make ar-
rangements for the tuneral of onr
late brotbiT, (letirge Cameron.

JOSI'.I'II flAI I'MIIOK, Secntarv.

CRAWFOTtD-MOnuiS,
The marriage of Miss Susie t'rawfor.l,

of New Duluth, and Charles Morris, of
Winnipeg, was solemnized yesterday
at high noon at the hooie of the bride's

parents. Ilev. Mr. Knud.son perforiPed

the ceremony. It was witnessed by the

relatives and immediate friends. MI.s.s

Orace Crawford, of Minneapolis, a sis-

ter of the bride, was bridesmaid, and
Roy Hugging, of New Duluth, was best

man. Mr. and Mrs. Morris left last

Fire Sale of

BICYCLES.
Our stock at 310 West First

street was slightly damaged by
smoke and water during the

recent fire, and we are making

prices 25 to 40 per cent off.

This is a great chance to get a

first-class bicycle at less than cost of manufacture.

Prices from $10.00 to $37.50 for high srade wheels.

•••xMK'IC'i

WICI^AND m, WADE,
310 West First Street.

evening for a short trij). and will be at
home in West Duluth after June 15.

TEMPOR.\un.Y SUSPENDED.
Work on the dock at the blast fur-

nace was suspended temporarily yes-
terda.v, owing to a break-down of tiie

engine on the pile driver. The heavy
lalns also had something to do with
the delay In the repair work. J. 10.

Steever. of Chicago, will have charge
of the furnace, and D. (J. Camelon, of
Duluth, will be general foreman at the
dock. Watc-hman Ander.son, who has
resided In the otlice of the plant since

it shut down, has removetl his effects,

and Kenneth Robinson. Jr., will be in

temporary charge of the ottlce.

WEST DITLl'TH HRIEFS.
The Society of Peach Pickers th it

was recently organized In West Du-
luth will have a meeting Wednesday
evening for the puipo.se of electing
otiicer.s. One of the features of the

meeting will be a talk on windfalls by
a new member from .Michigan.
A. H. Donald has returned from Al-

pena. Mich., where he was called by
the slckne.ss of a relative.

James Feehey was down from t'arl-

ton Sunday to visit his family.

W. C. (Jray and little son have gone
to St. Paul for a short visit.

For wall paper go to S. J. Nygren's.

NOT AS YET.

No Lease Made of Eaton-

LonstorS Section

Thirty Lands.

deorge J. Lornstorf. of Milwaukee,

arrived at the Spalding Inst evening

cm one of his frequent trips to Duluth.

and his arrival .seems to have given

rise to the 8Usi>lclon that .some sort of

a ileal has been clo.sed for optioning
parts of section 30 In which he is a
Joint owner with Frank Eaton and
others.
Investigation shows that there Is

nothing new in the tnatter. It has not

been denieil that for a couple of

months past negotiations have been
pending for the lease of parts of the.se

holdings. It Is contradicted, howevef,
that these negotiations have reachetl a
stage with anybody that makes them
of Interest to anybody because th«r*
Is nothing to .say. Litigation Instituted
last week to clear title to the i)roperty

will probably be completed before a
formal transfer of any kind Is made.

It Is supposed that the parties figur-

ing on the property have ample re-

sources or they would not flguie on
exploring any part of the VermlMon
rango because of the costly character
of the work.

A FINE INCREASE.

' MIXING
Sparta Mine Shipping

Considerable to Fur-

nace at Mayville, Wis.

If It Can Be Successfully

Used, Shipments May

Continue.

Poor Iron Plant That Can>

not Do Profitable

Business Now.

A tralnload of Iroji ore from the Sparta
mine at Sparta passed through the eity

yesterday afternoon, billed to a i-harroal

furnace at Mayvllle, Wla. MayvlUe is

near l-'ond du Lac and not remote from
a depoait of red hematite ore which Is

iiituated at Iron Ridge, Wis., a station on

the Milwaukee road. The suppo.sition is

that the Mesaba ore Is bought to mix
with the hard ore obtained from this

Iron ridge which for years has laid idle

or has been used only for the basis of a
miiierat red iiaint.

It is said that the purchase from the
Sparta mine consLsts of iVtW tona of ore,
or about three trainloads.. If the on;
mixes successfully with that of other
formation that is used regularly In the
AlayvKle furnace, it is supposed that fur-
ther consignments will \><- made. The old
charcoal turnace at Si)riii>; Valley, Wis.,
near Eau Claire, of winch Superinten-
dent Kenneth Robertson, of the West Du-
luth furnace has lately had direction,
hius been obtaining mixed ore from the
Sparta mine for some time.
The reason for thf mixing of this soft

ore obtained at a distance with the harJ
ore mined right at the furnace is .said

to be that mixing re.-<ulis can be ob-
tained as well, and owing ti> the low prii»-

of the Mesaba ore, much more cheapi>
than as if hard ore had been imported
for the purp^»se.
The starting uj) of many old charcoal

furnaces in Interior conimunltiei*, far
from coal supplies and source of cheap
.Me.-eaba ore is coininenied upon freely
aa indicating that almost any kind of an
iron-making plant In almost any loca-
tion can make money at the present price
of pig iron and witli the present <leniand,
which far exceeds the supply. In this con-
nection, a well known railroail man said
recently that there was no question but
that the steel corporation was in a po.si-

tion to put up tile Cost ol steel rails to
the railroads to %V) a ton Instead of $2S,

and that the railroad.s it they had to pay
the larger price wiould be glad to get
them at that. Kurtln rmoi (> he remarked
that many of the larger systems miglil
bu glad If the price Wire advanced .sharp
ly lor a time beca'ise it would have .a

tendency to s'hut small buyers out of
the market and give the large roads a
chaiue to get the heavier steel their

immense traflic makes such a pressing
necessity.
•"llowi ver," he ad^i< d, "iij) to date, as

far as th»- railroadt* are concerned, this
set ms to be a Very goi.d klu<i of an octo-
pus, for it not only ii^is lu-glet-ted to take
advantage of an opportniuty to ren|i a
quick harvest, but it has actually pn--
vi'iited other prod'.u ers ms well as itself

from advancing tlie iiriee lieyond a fair
basis, considering oiin r v;iliies mid labor
cost. What It Is don;:? in other lines of
steel manufactures, I know not. but the
railroads wont have any erlticism if it

continues its pn-seiii polny tuwani Viem.
l)n the other hand, tin' Voungstown

Steel Tube company, which reeeiitly
lM>ught .some large i>r>.perties on the Mes-
al)a range, is smI<1 to have eneimntered
some opposition from the steel corporation
which was responsible for the Voungs-
town people going Into the mining of Iron
an<l the making i>f pli^s .ind ingots. The
Yonngstown people are said to have found
the price of raw ma'-criai advanciiig and
the market value of their finishi-d pro-
ducts wiaker after they got In the field

with their new mill.

Richard l-'. Howe, to whom the Agnow
mine lease was transferred last Saturday.
h:is be en elected a director of the South
Chicago Furnace company, which It Is

supposed will furnish pig Iron for the
Deering Harvester Works stf-el plant. Mr.
Howe Is a high offiei;il of the Deering
company an<l will. It is supjiosid. rejire-

sent It In the Iron and steel making plans
that are now being develojwd.

Circulation of Public Library

Shows Great Advance.
The lil>rary board met last evening

and the re-eleetlon of ofllcers took

place. R. C. Mitchell was chosen pres-

iilent, Frank D. Adams, vice president;

and Dr. Codding was re-elected secre-

tary.
A very gratifying increase In the

clrculathm of books was shown In the
librarian's report. The total circula-

tion for the month of May was ss:>l,

with a dally average of 340. In May,
1S«01. the total circulation was 7353,

making an average of 283 for each day.
This Is an Increase of over 1400

volumes.
The total circulation in the children's

room for May was 27o7, a «Ially average
of 104 books, which shows that the

little ones are availing the!n.se'\es of

their new privileges. Every Saturday
morning during the sununer, at 10

o'clock, a story will be told to the chil-

dren on mythological or otl-.or subject.s.

All the ( hlldren In the city are cordial-

ly invited to attend.

STRIKES.

Three Are In Progress

at Des Moines,

Iowa.

Des Moines, June 3.—Three strikes arf

In progress and three in prospect In this

city, rnii.n machinists to the number of

li>i> Induiling b-dli rmakers and black-

smiths are out. 8nd approximately l.'.(.'

plumbers have «|Uit work. Cnlon steam-

titters and gas titters have acted jointly

with the plumbers. . ^ .. .,
Vice President Campb-^ll of the National

.Organization of IVon Mou-.Ters ha.< arriveJ
and the local iniion wll Kirlke uniesa Its

demands are mi-t.
Machinists and members demand a r--

ductlon to nine hours without .brrease In

wageb. Plumbers and st..'amtltters, <:o

cents a day Increase. Itarbers demand a
lU-cent scale and waiters demand $10 9.

week.

MA.VY PINK.\PPLES.
New York. June ;t.—A c.irgo .»f pineap-

ples on the steamer Havana which has
Just arrived from Cuba, was the l-irgest

ever exported from the Island. It con-
sisted of 7t«9 barrel-s, and 13.9-iO crates, or
more than l,22o,<*J0 pineapples.

pii.i':s ciinKnwiTHoi^rTHE KNirx
Itchinc BllnJ. Bleeding; or ProtruJinK Piles. No

Cure. No Pay. All Jrueiri^ts are aiithori/eJ by the

manufacturers of Paso Ointment to refund money
where It fails to cure any case of piles, no matter of

how I«)n2 stanJini;- Cures orJlnar>' case* in six

davs; the worst cases in fourteen 4ays. One appli-

cation elves ease and rest. Relie\es itching inst.inf-

ly. This is a new discovery .i:>d is the only pile

re^led^ sold on a positive guarantee, no cure no pay.

Price soc. If your dru;;ff'st J<m't ko,>p it in stock

send u< ?cjC In stamps and we will forward same by

mail. W.^nufactured by Paris Mti)ic;i.M; Co.. St.

Louis, .Mo., wfio also manuf.ncture the celebrated

cold cure, L.a.xaflve Bromo-Quinine Tablets.

10 East Superior St.

Four doors E. of Lake ave.A. JEFFERY & CO.

GOING out of BUSINESS
Everything must be sold in less than one month. We realize that we have a big

task before us to get rid of all this immense stock in so few days. But we shall

do it. You cannot fail to buy at our selling out prices. It will not be our fault if

you do not get some of the bargains. We admit that we are compelled to sell out

at a loss. WE MUST HAVE MONEY AT ONCE.

lAGrCURfiMN&
We will slaughter our hlg

that usually sell for $10.00

them now for one-third ie

former price. See the sly

high priced lace curtains i

ours. You will find the st

good and the prices less t

Hobblnet and Ruffled Mus
$1.00. Nottingham Curta

h grade Curtains, the kind
to $2.^.00 you can buy

ss than one-half our

les and prices asked for

n other stores, then se^

yles and quality just as
han half what others ask.
lin Curtains from $3.00 to
ins from 50c up.

CARPETS.
Be sure to bring the measure of your rooms, as we
have a great many odd pieces at big reductions.
Some will have al)Out the quantity of yards you
need. We <iuote only a few prices, all our goods
are Just as cheap: $1.50 W ilton OOc. regular $1.2r>

Wilton Velvets 79c. regular 90c Velvets r.9c. regular
$1.25 Hru.s.sels 75c, regular 70c Tapestry 39c. regular
45c Ingrain 25c.

RUGS.

FURNITURE.
Our furniture stock is getting low so it is very Im-

portant that you should call Immediately and se-

cure some of the great baragins in Iron Beds,

Pedestals, Rockers, Fancy Chairs, Center Tables,

Carpet Sweepers.

DRAPERY.
All kinds of goods found I

selling out prices. Table
85c. Couch Covers, $2.15,

at higher prices. Silkolin

ly^c. Pillow Cords at 9c,

ings. Cretonnes at selling
Shades made any size. Re
good spring roller, 19c. PI
long, oak and cherry fini

n Drapery Departments at

Covers, 1% yards square.

Door Portieres $2, others

e worth 12>4c and 15c now
10c, 13c. Denims, Tick-

out prices. Window
ady-made shades,
ain curtain poles,
sh.

with
5 ft.

5c For the Pole.

We sell the Hlgelow, I.owell Wilton Rugs, a good
variety in five sizes: 9 ft. by 12 ft., S ft. 3 In. by
10 ft. 6 in., 6 ft. by 9 ft.. 3 ft. by 9 ft., suitable for

halls, and 3 ft. by 6 ft. Other rugs in large and
small sizes, $3.00 rugs, $1.95.

Remembsr'
It is important to call early. Be sure you

get to the right store. A. Jeffery & Co., 10 East Su-
perior St., one door east of Gately's.

We are POSITIVELY CLOSING OUT

FOR SHERIFF.

Talk of P. R. McDonnell

as (he Democratic

Candidate.

P. R. McDonnell, the contractor, for

sheriff, is declared by some Demo-
crats to be the slate that will win for

the nomination on their ticket at the

primaries this fall. The tip has gone

out that the redoubtable contractor

has decided to go In for the nomina-
tion upon assurance that he will be
given the support of a very inlluentral

part of the Democratic organization.

Mr. McDonnell Is claimed by his frlen Is

to be so well known and popul.tr

among all classes that he would I'e able

to make a rattling campaign from th'

start without the nerespity <.r rtrst

getting ac«(uainted with the workers
of his party anl the voters. No other

name has been mentioned of lato in

connection with the Democratic nom-
ination for thi.i office.

ST. PAUL'S OJ^FICERS.

New Officials Qualify and

Take Their Positions.

St. Paul, June 3.—(Special to The
Herald.)—John W. Finehout was the

tirst of the new civic ofliiers for the

city of St. Paul to take his oath of

office. Judge Brill administered it to

him yesterday. He entered upon his

duties today. Judge urr v lll
_
retire

No Oripe, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the to-

teatines-but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you taJw

Hood's Pills
Sold by-all druggists. 25 cents.

from the municipal bench.
Counlv Comptroller Betz filed his

oath of Idlice and secured his cerlitiiale

(,f election, as also did Justice C. S. Hoff

and Constable Calnes.
The formal ceremonies took place at

noon today. The assembly was lir.st

.'-.worn in, followed by the aldermen.

Then the two bodies organized.
Comptroller MiCardy signalized the

close of his administration by signing

the $99,0o0 armory bonds.

STATE~BOARD

Oi Arbitration Will Try

to Settle Denver

Strike.

Denver, Jnn-> 3.—The state board of ar-

bitration today begun an Investigation

of the building trades strike which has

kept 50(» men In Idleness for more than

a w>'ek, despite the refn.sal of the con-
tract(»rs to agree to arbitration. the
Brickiavt-r: union has notiiied the con-

tractors that its members are willing to

work with non-union hod <arriers. hut

the carp«'nt»r.s, painters, building labor-

ers and inside wiremen's unions have
rraninned th.ir determination to con-

tinue the strike until an s-liour workday
Is granted to the woodworkers and the

plaidng mills. The contractors say they

will not n-employ the strikers unless

all their unions leave the lUiilding Trades
council, which ordered the strike.

SENTIMENTAL

Side of Americans Seen

By the Countess de

Rochambeau.
New York, June 3.—After a brief rest

in this cit>, several members of the late

Kwhambeau mission will go today to

l'ldladeli)hla. on the way to St. Ivouls.

In sneaking of her Impressions of Ain-

erlcan's. acjulntl during h.r brief visit.

Countess De Rochambeau said: 1 iiave

been told that Ami-rlcans are materialists,

but for me they have had only a senti-

mental side. The regard in which every
one 1 liave met seemed to ho!d the name
of Rochambeau has Impressed me most
deeplv. Then the memory of what yoii

have done for stricken Martlni<iae will

live for ail lime at home. How splen-

did vour women are, how lavishly they
entertain am? fiow genuine they are in

their welcome. I should like to remain
in the United States \intil fall."

Chicago, June .1.-Count ami Co^intes.*

Rochambeau will visit the T'nlverslty of

Chicago as official guests during their

stay In Chicago. They will reach the city

on "Fri<lay. A telegram has heen received

bv Professor Maxime G. Ingre.ss. direc-

tor of the Chicago branch of the Alli-

ance Drane Alse, stating that Courit
Roehambeau and a party of ten would
vl.sit the institution. The determination
of the French visitors to see the univer-

sity came after an invitation had been
sent them by I'resldent Harper to ja^P/'<it

the school, should a stop be made In Chl-

the other side protect the weak against
.iggressions and Impositions from
which, save by the mighty hand of the
government, they cannot escape.

PRIESTS.

Five Hundred Are In

Session In City of

Chicago.

Chicago, June 3.—Five hundred Roman
Catholic priests of the archdiocese of Chi-

cago, constituting the greatest gathering

of i)riest8 ever held in Chicago, are in ses-

sion here today at the Cathtdral of the
Holy Name, attending the second synod of
the archdiocese. The iirlests came from
the northern part of Illinois in answer to

the call of Archbishop Feehan and are
here for the first time since 1S87 V> discuss
matters of great moment to the Roman
Catholic church. Archbishop l-eehan was
not able to !).> pre.i.-nt at the ojiening ses-

sion and Hisliop Muld<'Oii presided in his

Stead. Solemn and brilliant ceremonials

marked the oj)ening of the synod. M;it-
ters that came up for dl.soua.si.m were the
ajiproval of the matters of faith decrei d
by the last council oi Baltimore, allow-
ances to be made lo rectors, tlie ipiestion
of faith in jiarochial schools and the
compnlsory attendance of Catholi<; chil-
dren at such institutions. Pone IjCO
through Cardinal Rampolla sent his bless-
ing to the priests in attendance.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
Indianapolis. June 3.—Althoucfh num-

bers of delegates to the state D.^nioeratic
convention whleh meets tomorrow have
1 ut in an appearance, the m;i.jority of
them will not be in until the late after-
noon trains and during the evening. No
deti>rmination was reached as yet re-
garding the temporary chairman of the
convention, but the present ehances are
in favor of Chairman O'lJrien of the state
central committee.

cago.

TRUE REPUBLICANISM.

Governor Cummins* Subject

at Roosevelt Club Banquet.
Denver, June ".—Governor Cuinmins

of Iowa last night was the guest of

honor at a banquet given by the Roose-

velt club of Denver, where he respond-

ed to the toast. "True Republicanism."

Oovernor Cummins, in the cour.se of

his address, touched upon thw <iuestlon

of organized capital and organized

lab'^r, declaring emphatically that he

stood for the union of both when their

power Is exercl.'>ed for the welfare of

the world, but pointing out that un-
trammeied authority and absolute

power, moved by aelfl.sh Interests alone,

will not be exercised for the good of

the people.
Uovernor Cummins declared that the

government must lay its hand upon
combinations of capital and restrain

them within such limits as will permit

the gratification of ambition, the glory

of success, the tonic of profit, and on

nooKfi
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Perfect
Health

BY THE USE OP

DP. Pfercc's

Favoriie

Prescription
Mrs. II. A. Alshrook. of Austin, Lonoke

Co., Ark., writes: ''After five months of
great suffering with female weakness I

write this for tne beuefil of other sufferers
from the iume affliction. I doctored with
our family physician without any good re-
sult, so my hiisljatid urged me to try Dr.
Pierce's jncdicinci— which I <iid, with
wonderful results. I am completely cured.
I took four Ixjttles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, four of his "Golden Medical
Discovery ' and two viaLs of hw ' Pleasiant
PellctB.' "

The Common Sense Medical Ati-

viser, ioo8 large pages in paper
covers, is sent free on receipt of 21

one-cent stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Address Dr. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

L

pRinus
BRAND
BUTTER
Is churnfd every day. You can be

thoroushly convinced of its absol-

ute purity by visiting the plant,

wliere it is made and witnessing

the process.

On.cc Vaed. A.lw^»y» V««a.

More Primus sold in Duluth than

ail the other brands combined.

Asl< your grocer for it.

Manufactured by

Bridgeman
& Russell
16 West First Street.

Both Phones 352.
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SPECIAL NOTICE!

$5,000.00 Worth of Morchandise

Damaged By Rain.

The heavy rains of Sunday night, June ist, flooded sev-

eral departments in the store, damaging abOUt $5000 WOrth Of

msrchandiSGi We are working day and night adjusting the

losses. As soon as a settlement is effected we will offer every-

thing injured by the rains at tremendous sacrifices. This sale

will take place in a few days.

Among the departments sustaining losses are the

—

Carpet, Rug, Lace Curtain, Cloak, Millinery, Shoe,

Book, Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Pillows,

Feather, Drapery and Hardware Depts.

IVATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE SALE.

THE- BIG-
GLASS BLOC
• STOKEr. 5

DULUTH;
MINNESOTA.

^
TO CAUCUS.

Delegates to the Labor

Convention Will Get

Together.
Duluth labor unlc>na will probably

Pvmi tvvfnty-four deleKates to tin

Rochester convt-nllon of the State
Feileratlun of Labor, whieh opens next
Monday.
As a number of very Important mat-

ters art- tt> come before this slate con-
vention that are especially impnitiint

to the waRe-earners of this city, a
taucus of all the delegates-t-lect has
Lfcn call«'(l for Tliursday e\-ening'.
The caucus will be held in the office

of the Labor AVorld in the Manhattan
block, and it i.v* expectt-d that all local
deleKates will attend.
Alderman W. 10. AIcEwen, of this

city, is a candidate for re-election as
secretary and tre.tsurer of the state
federation, and will probably win out
easily, despite the efforts of a Minne-
apolis candiilate for president of the
fcdttration at;ain.<4t M. K. Neary to
trade off the secretaryship to a Si.
I'aul man.
Duluth's delegation, which bids fair

to be the strongest ever sent from thi.s

fitv. will look after the interests of the
I>uluth candidate, and wor<l received
from union.'! ihrdUKhout the state in-
dicates that the Duluth man's gtso-l

work liuring the past two or three
ye.irs will not be allowed to go by
Without suitable recopnltion.
At a meeting of the < 'arpenters' union

this evening five delegates will be
electeil to attend the state federation.
The retail clerks and painters will also
ele< t delegates tonight. Tomorrow
night the cigarmakers will elect their
convention representatives.

THEY RETURN

The Great Medicine for Build-

ing Up Weak and Sickly

People In Summer.

Paine's Celery

Compound
Rescues a Lady From Ner-

vous Breakdown.
The surest and speediest banisher of

disease and sickness known to medical
men is I'aine's Celery Compound.
The peculiar virtues of Paine's Celery

Comrxtund enables It to reach all the
centers where disease Is working; it

quickly banishes all pain and trou-
ble.
At this time Paine's Celery Com-

pound is a veritable boon to every ner-
vous. Weak and .lebilitated man and
%voman. The ailments and dl.sease
that have held people in bondage and
suffering up to the t)resent can be per-
manently banished by the use of a few
bottles of natures life-Kiver and
health-builder. Mrs. Mamie Ooukler.
No. 668 Thirty-nlrith street. West Phil-
adelphia, Pa., who has suffered for
months from severe nervous atllictiona,
writes as follows:

"I beg leave to add mv testimony to
the wonderful gooil Paine's Celery
Compound has done me. Some months
ago I was troubled with a general
breaking down of the system. 1 con-
sulted a physician without avail, and
upon the suggestion of Mi-. .lohn A.
Coin, who I believe is a living ex-
ample of your wonderful curing medi-
cine. I purchased two bottles of your
Compound, and 1 must say that I im-
proved wonderfully since the first dose.
My nervousness has left me entirely,

and I am now feeling better than I

ever lid. You can rest assured that I

will not hesitate to recommend your
wonderful medicine to my friends who
may suffer from nervousness in any
»orm."

Homing Pigeons Released

From Minneapolis Car-

nival Arrive.

The two piKCons belonging to Frank
Krerker and Henry t'lynn, sent <luwn to

Alianeapolia to be loosed at the KiUs'

fair yesterday afternoon, arrived in llie

coop durinK the morning, having m.'tde
their way home from Minneapolw since
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. They haJ
bands on their leg.s bearing the inscrlptli>a
• 1.. 1*. (», K. 44. " the nuniiier of the Mln-
n";ipi>lls Iculjfe. The night was cloudy
an, I fiivrKVi and when the jilBeons iliil

iii>i appear this mornhiK it was feared
lliai tl'.ey had Koue astray. In clear

. wtather they would have made the trip
in less than three hours.
Henry Klynn intends to send half a

di'zeii pigeons down to MIniieHpolls as
»oi>n as the weather settles, and take
their time in making the trip.

PREPARING FOR CHANGE.

Arrangement o! Street Rail-

way Tracks at Oneota.
The street (ar company is making ar-

rangements to temporarily abandon the
triuks on West Superior street, beytmd
Twenty-sixth avenue, and run the West
Duluth cars out the West Third street
line to Thirty-ninth avenue; and thence
ov**r to Oneota street and West Duluth.
This teinpoiary change Is made neces-

sary by the c-onstruc-tlon of the much-
talked of Jenswcdd street subway, on
which work will begin just as soon as
the stieet car company gets its tem-
porary track down on Thirty-ninth ave-
nue.

MATRIMONIAL.

Yesterday at high noon the marriage
of Mi.ss Maude Armltage and Charles
A. T'arscms was solemnized at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. .T. D. Young, Altadena
terrace. The ceremony was performed
by itev. S. P. Long, of the First M. K.
church, and was witnessed toy only the
relatives and Immediate friends. Miss
t>llie Parsons acted as bridesmaid
and Percy T. Armitage as best man.
.Mr. and Mrs. Parsons left on the 1 :.'.."»

train and will l>e at home after June JO.

The marriage of Miss Anna Osterloh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oster-
loh, of 207 F.ast Superior street, and
Joseph Ream, of Erie, Pa.. to<ik place
yesterday morning at St. Anthony's
C.erman Catholic church. Rev. Francis
L. Kosmerl offlclating. The maid of
honor was Miss Lillian P.erblg, and V)est

m.m Henry Hgrblg, both cousins of the
liiide. After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at .the home of
the bride's parents, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Heam left for a few months' stay
In St. Paul and MlnnenapoUs.

Back to Stay.

the
has
Y.,

William Lynch, who resided In this
city about five years a>jo. and who was
associated with Mr. Numan, of
West End In the srrocery business
returned from NiaRaia Falls, N
where he has b^^n engaged in the boot
and shoe business. Mr. Lynch has
come hack to stay, and will probably
start in business again. He says Du-
iuth is good enough for him.

Wedding

Gifts.
Par excellence can be selected from
our siip«ri> assortment of

FINE PICTURES,
Iteautiftd oil pointings, dainty

water colors and etchings, hand-
some photogravnreij, exclusive crea-
tions, which you would not ex-
pect to find elsewhere in the city,

await your inspection here. What
more suitable for a w<Mlulng gift or
more api)reciated by the recipients'/

Some partictilarly fne pieces of
hand-painted china.

Engels' Art Store,
17-19 Third avenue \\»-»t.

NOT MANY USING IT.

Torrens System Not In Very
General Demand.

A. Lofgren has made his first report
to the board of county commissioners
as registrar of titles under the Torrens
system. He reports receipts of $16.o5

for the registry of two titles.

As register of deeds be reports re-

ceipts of fees dulng May amounting to

$113L'.50, the largest month's business
In years. Nothing about $1000 has been
reported since Mr. Lofgren came Into
the otIU e, and no month's receipts so
large Is known within recent years.
Judge of Pr(d)ate Honham reported

receipts of J10.75 In his office.

Stole Much Twine.
In the l>hie room of the municipal court

this morning. Martm Chentok. Joseph
Talagu and Joseph Winski. all l>uy8 under
15 years of age, were found guiltvof steal-
ing forty-seven pounds of twine from
Johnson & Moe's big department store in
the \Vc-8t End. Diiruig the trial it was
developed that Chestok and Wlnskl re-
cently stole some valuable Helglan hares.
Sentence will not be passecf on these

i>oy8 until June 14 pending an investiga-
tion of past records.

Dredging In May.
Dredging operations in the Duluth-

Sup.erior harbor f<5r the month of May
amounted to 46r..O«iO cubic yards. All I

the dredges at the head of the lakes !

are now woiking. but the total amount '

of dredging for the month of May was
not cjulte ec|ual to the amount dredged :

:n the same month last year. A num-
ber of the dredges were a little later in
going into commission this season.

Badly Cut Hand.
I

John McKay, a laboring man. with his
right hand terribly cut. came over from
West Superior this morning, landing at
the Lake avenue ferrv dock.
Of fie. r Ctrandmaiaon noticed him and

took hlin to police headquarters, where
his wound was dressed. McKay said he
was cut by a West Superior bartender,
but Investigation failed to substantiate
this statement and he was released from

EAFU
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;^tie Beer
with a '^

Repufatjoii.

A. FITCER & CO.
BREWERS. DULUTH, MINN.

'PHONE 138

ENGLISH
FEtLING

Col. Hillyer Says Boer

War Was Not Popu-

lar One.

Americans Should Not

Be Too Sure o! In-

dustrial Supremacy.

The English Are Waking

Up and Modernizing

Their Plants.

Col. J. S. Hillyer, of Alice A gold

mine fame. Is back from England. Th-«

colonel has been gone three years,

lacking a month. He Is hale, hearty
and cheerful as of yore.

Col. Hillyer Is willing to talk about
anything or everything but Alice A.

That isn't because he doesn't have his

former sublime faith In his gold prop-

erty, but because he says he Isn*.

ready to talk yet.

From outside sources it Is learned
that a meeting of the American-Cana-
dian Gold Mining company, which
owns the Alice A, will be held at the

company's ofRce in Superior nex'.

Tuesday. It Is Intimated that Col.
Hillyer has something of interest to
report at this meeting and even that
he has some sort of a proposition to
lay before the meeting. The stock of
the Alice A is owned in Duluth, Min-
neapolis, Chica.ifo, almost everywhere.

"I have no doubt but that the people
of f]nglund are greatly rejoiced over
the close of the war," said Col. MlUyer
this afternoon. "It was never a popu-
lar war in the sense that* the Spanish-
American war was In this country.
The people of England had never
yearned for a chance to dvUl/.e the
Transvaal as Americans had hoped for
a chance to civilize Cuba, If need be
through blooclshed.
"The English people realized very

well that reform should come in the
Transvaal republics. Everybody that
had any legitimate information on the
subject of the wrongs that were In-
tllcted on the residents of these coun-
tries by the Uoer governments was
convinced that a revolution or some-
thing of the kind was necessary to
ccjmpel the granting of equality before
the law. lo ritlander could be free
from taxation without representation,
and most atrocious taxation at that.
Nobody but the 13<iers had any rights
that were respected. A foreign resi-
dent could carry no firearms except
under the mo.st abomlably unfair re-
strictions, even if he wished to go
hunting. The Boer could make him-
self a walklnp arsenal without com-
ment or reprisal by the authorities.

"Still the Engll.-^h people, until they
were plunged into war. were loath to
take sides in the matter, even thoueh
many of their people were sufferers
from the mlsgovernment of the lioers.
Once the war was on, however, the
whole people put their hearts Into it,

and though many times they have
wished there had not been hostilities.
It has never been with them a policy of
peace without honor.
"Do I think that peace will result

in the beginning of a new era of pros-
perity for English commerce and In-
dustry? Well, I don't know. It l(K>k9

to me as if most of the plums, Indu."-
triaily speaking, were coming to this

country. Still, you can't make Eng-
lishmen believe they have kjst the
supremacy of the world, even if you
were to argue forever.
"Moreover. Americans should not de-

lude themselves Into the false security
that the English are asleep. They are
a sleepy people, comparatively speak-
ing, perhaps, but they are waking up.
Though they say little, they are get-
ting very alert and are setting about
modernizing their plants very rapidly.
The English do not talk as much as
we do, which Is something to be borne
In mind In connection with the future
developments In the world of commerce
and Industry.
"You can't blame England for put-

ting a war tax on our wheat and flour.

We have been almost blocking their

products out of our country since one
can hardly remember. They couldn't
be blamed for retaliating. If It were re-

taliation, but it isn't. It Is simply a
matter of necessity.

"I'm out of the flour milling busi-

ness now. and of course I'm not the

best authority In the world on this

matter, but I can't see that these war
taxes raise any particular insuperat>le

obstacle for American millers. It

amounts to a matter of only 10 cents a
hundred on flour and 6 cents on wheat.
That doesn't come anywhere offsetting

the disadvantages that the Engli.sh

miller Is at In his location. For In-

stance, while one mill of perhaps 20C0

barrels' capacity that I am familiar

with on the Thames can receive Its

wheat supplies by ves.sel. It has to cart

Its product to the railroad. Other mills

that I have In mind are obliged to cart

wheat to the mill and flour from the

mill to the railway. That means a

considerable handicap that American
millers, with railway tracks running
right to their elevators and other

tracks running from their shipping

rooms, have over the English miller

with no tracks anywhere near his null.

"I don't recall any mills there of over

•>000 barrels capacity. Moreover, the

flour-making capacity of England does

not amount to much. There are a

couple of mills in London, a couple In

Liverpool, two in Cardiff and one or

two more that might be considered

competitors for general trade, but the

rest are largely local mills.

"I don't think the English people are

much stirred up over the new steam-
ship trust under American supervision.

I understand the English companies
can pull out any time ihey choose, and
moreover the opinion Seems to be quite

general that the bargain may be a very
good one any way they look at It. They
seem to think that it is a pretty good
job to get rid of a lot of old anticjuatcd

vessels with their Cousin Jonathan as

the buyer. The shipbuilding Industry

in EuRland shows wonderful activity,

and F:nglish people believe that so

many vessels so largely superior to the

old ones emerged into the combine coild
be built in such a comparatively short
time that It would he only for a brief

period that England will lose the su-
premacy of the seas.

"As far as English feeling toward
America Is ccmcerned. It has never been
anything but cordial, except on this

side of the Atlantic. I think that much
of the antipathy that has existed has
been on the part of An^lophobes in

American politics, or on the American
press."

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Tronble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.

L Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

I

the great kidney, liver
l_ and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested

in so many ways, in hospital work, in private

practice, among the helpless to(j poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a sjjeciai arrangement has
been made by v/hich all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous

offer in this paper and
send your address to

Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bmg-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homeof swamp-Root.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make a mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Poot. Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Root, ajul the address, Biujjham-
tuu. N. v., on every bottle.

SHIPPING.

Receipts and Shipments

at Port of Duluth

Last Month.
The report of the custom office for the

port of Duluth for the month of May.
which was completed today, shows a good

increa.se in the total amount of tonnage
receipts and a heavy increase In the to-
tal tonnag-e shipments over the corio-
sponding month last year.

In the month just closed the total ton
nape receipts of the port were IVS.WO tons
as comi)ared with 142.492 tons in May, I'jOl.

The number of vessels entering this port
last month were 357 against 245 in May.
l^*!. The difference In tonnage between
the two months was due almost entirely
to the heavier coal receipts this year.
Shipments from Duluth for the month

of May totalled 728,077 tons against ;m,a47
tons in May 1901. The number of vessels
leaving this port last month were .36,

against 27 in May, 1901. The gain In ship-
ments is due largely to the increased ore
slili)ments, the custom house tigures
showing nearly double the amount of ore
shii)ped this last month than In May i:>01.

The report also shows a decided falling
off in wheat and corn shipments and a
gain In lumber shipments.
The ore business at Two Harbors also

shows a pood Increase last month over
that of May. 1902.
The figures for the port of Duluth are

as follows:
RECEIPTS.

Total tonnage 178,010
Arrivals * 357
("oal. tons 136,476
Sugar, bbls 10,143
Salt, bbls 23,r>Sif

Stone, tons 7,W;T
Cement, bbls 3.770
Fresh tlsh, bbls oO.(,75

Salt fish, bbls 2.S.<;91

Logs, feet 2.000.000
I

SHIPMENTS.
Total tonnage 728,077
D>-partures ;;{;i

Wheat, bus 790.003
Flax, bus 116,i00
Ore. tons 570,962
Lumber, feet 46,955.000

The receipts at Two Harbors for May
were as follows: Total tonnage, :w,lt»; ar-
rivals, 152; coal, 37,500 tons The sliip-
ments wore: Total tonnage, :»2,618: depar-
tures, 149; ore. C79..S38 tons; lumber, 5,010,-
OOo feet; wood, 1630 cords.

Situation Wanted

!

%
I By an unmarried man, who has

Just come to the city, as assistant
iiookkeener or office man. Has had
an excellent office experience. Have
Al recommendatIi>ns witn me and
can furnish references of same
cpiallty. Address W. L. C, care
Herald.

IS CLEARING.

Only Three More Cases

On the Jury

Calendar.

In the district court today the case
of Charles Blackberg against Hubbard
& Vincent was still on trial before

Judge Ensign and a jury In room No.

1. In Judge Dlbell's court the case of
James Qulnn against Anna M. Wil-
lard and Lane McGregor was still on
trial, and the defense was putting in

testimony.
In the case of William Johnson

Graduation

Novelties. . .

.

Nearly every day brings some
new line of dainty and desirable

novelties, especially suitable for

graduation gifts.

Neck Chains and
Secret Lockets

are among the newest—gold and
^old filled. A dainty and coveted
ornament. S<>ii\enir hat pins. In
oar design, with "Duluth" letter-

ed In enamel—ll/Kt and $1.25.

V

M. HENRICKSEN

JEWELRY CO.,
."34 W.-st Superior Street.

^IL3E7iSUEI/f rsi 'BOj^yy co.

Vtfe are nott/ offering a xfery choice tot of

Oriental *Rxi^^
\n snral anl m-dium
sizfs—aijo —

Hall P>^unners
Fine, old antique pieces and

some moderns, consisting of An-
tique Mosuls, Cabastans, Shir-

vans, Kazaks, Cashmeres, etc.

—that have been regularly priced
at I26, f>25 and ^23.50—at each

^18.50.
We also offer some room sizes.

Oriental
Carpets—

I n Khivas, Cashmeres and Per-

sians at very special prices.

SIL3E7lSTEI/f rSl 'BOf4T)y CO.

We haxJe on ^ate tomorrottf the follotving. -Values in

'Bru^^els, J^et and
^enai^^ance
Curtains In exclusive designs — consisting

of two and four pairs only of a
kind—

9iftt Brussels J^et Curtains
Formerly $30.00 a pair at $23. 50

Formerly $27. 50 a pair at $21.00

Formerly $25.00 a pair at $19 50

Formerly $20.00 a pair at $16.00

^Renaissance Curtains
Formerly $24.50 at $19.50

Formerly $20.00 at $16.50

Formerly $16.50 at $12.50

against J. J. O'Brien and D. B. York
the jury returned a verdict of $126.28
for the plaintiff, ye.sterday forenoon.
There are only three more Jury cases

to be tried, and court cases will be
taken up Thursday. The following
call of cases for trial by the court has
been made:
Thursday—31.

Friday—2, 24, 29, 5.

Judges Ensign and Dlbell will have
to handle most of the rest of the term
alone, as Judge Cant will be busy all

of this week with term.s of court at
Carlton and Two Harbors and next
week with the naturalization sessions
on the ranges.

EXCURSIONS.

Eagles Go to Minneapolis

—South Shore An-

One.nounces
Three or four hundred head of the

lakes Eagles and their friends went to

Minneapolis today. About 100 Duluth

Eagles took this afternoons Lake Supe-

rior Limited over the Northern Pacilic,

accompanied by Flaaten'.s Third Regi-
ment band. The party marched down
Superior street to the Union depot just

before train time, many of the Eagles in

white shirts and Fedora hats. Quite a
number went down on the night or ear-
lier day trains.
The Superior Eag'.es went down over

the Great Northern. A special train wa.s

chartered, and 200 people were aboard. It

left Superior at 2:?/) and running on spe-
cial schedule of tliree and a half hours
will arrive in Minneapolis at 6 this even-
ing.

, ,

Loth roads are making a special rate

of one fare for the round trip.

The South Shore road has announced
a round trip of $6 from Du'.uth to Mar-
quette for the biennial review of the K.

O T. M. of Michigan, which will be held

there June 10 to 1.3. Continuation tickets

to other points than Marquette, for in-

stance the Sock if they are located on
the line of the South Shore road, will also

be sold at low rates. Duluth Maccabees
say that ciulte a number of the local

members of the order may run over to

Marquette for a few days' fraternal vis-

it, but that the Michigan juri.'^diction i.« a
supreme one, and it and the Duluth lodge*
have no connection with each other.

The King's Coronation.
The King's coronation promises to be

the most elaborate and costly public
function of modern times, and our
country Is to be represented there by
three prominent statesmen, selected by
the President, who will represent our
state, army and navy. Many other
people will also take the ocean voyage
principally as a means of improving
their health. They will, however, only
obtain temporary relief, and their old

complaints will surely appear again
when least expected. The best way to

recover your health is by strengthening
and restoring the stomach to its normal
condition by the use of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It is a positive cure
for loss of appetite, nervousness. In-
somnia, indigestion, dyspepsia and ma-
laria. Try It.

options For State Leases.
An option for the purpose of state

mlni*.\g leases on lands in Itasca county
was'filed this morning in the office of

the regl.'rter of deeds, running from J.

H. Baker and John B. Meagher to J. W.
Robinson, of Necedah, Wis., together
with an assignment of the option by
Robinson to A. F. Gross, of Duluth.
The property is the swV4 of section 36,

58-21, and the option expires July 14.

/

Graduates.

That are useful and ap-

propriate.

"The ^A^^ label on

it is sufficient proof of

its goodness."

"BecLutiftil

Pcirci4:ol4: or
X/mbretlcL^^

Leather Chalelaine.t,

Leather So^j- or beaded
"Bags, T*urses, plain or mounted.

Jetuetry ^oxJelties

of every kind.

Fischu-t, ^ecK. B^^uffs

and Lace Cottars.

The most select line in the city.

N.

W, A, Edwards
First ClatA Papering,

Paiating and Decorating.

909 London Road.
Duluth Phone, 1034-2.

Robinson agrees to pay $25,000 for th«f

leases If he concludes to take them,
and Gross agrees to pay that sum to

the original lessees and i.=>000 to Robin-,
son.

J
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CREDIT^^X^OOD A*.

EXTEND
LIMITS

BARGAINS IN

CP %R

Cement Sidewalk Dis*

tricts May Be Largely

Added To.

Iron F'rame Bed Couches.

^^^^^r ."^^^ i:^'^f*; :.!^:i^^

Ordinance Introduced By

Aid. Mannheim—Ac-
tion Deferred.

OJfer For Waste Paper

Street Boxes Not

Acted Upon.

(IVJi.'H Op.'fi.) (IVIh'n Closed.)

A couch and bed all in one. Any one desiring something that occupies little

space, adds much to the appearance of the room, and serves the uses of both

a couch and bed, will find this the desired article. Made of iron throughout,

the springs are practically indestructible, a dainty spread over it in the day

time transforms it into a beautiful couch—makes full size bed. As a special

mducement we are offering this splendid useful article this week at the very

low price ot

WitH Mattress Complete*
Priced in tJjc usiul store from $13.00 to $i^.ool

VpKolsiereci CoticKes
Couch like cut—upholstered in tapestry— has

spring head and sides, good large size—sub-

stantially made, neat fringe trimming around

base. A couch that would sell in the ordin-

ary store from ^6.50 to ^8.00. Our price

this week

20
Everything Sold on Monthly Pdvmenisl

1/

FEW DIE THERE.

Probate Business In Cook

County Not Heavy.
J. R. Mlil'ilooofr returned this morn-

ing from Grand Marais, where he went

to oppose the allowance of a claim In

probate court for Cook county.

A novel feature of the case is that it

Is No. 10 on the records of the offloe

wince Cook county was organized. Pro-

bate Judge Mayhew is not overbur-
dened with the cares of offlce. and it is

takt-n to be evident that the residents

of Cirand Marais are guilty of long-

evity rather than improvidence.
The claim that Mr. Middlecoff op-

posed had been filed against the estate

of William Cranwell. a pioneer and
unique character, of Superior. He died

some time ago, leaving property in Su-
perior and 180 acdes of valuable timber
and mineral land, situated in the oa.st-

ern part of Cook county. The claim in

question was preferred by a resident

of Mi.ssouri, who owned an ancient
cabin in f)ld Superior, which Cranwell
liad occupied a.^ a home for twenty-six
years. Cranwell left his property in

trust to James Bardon. also an old resi-

dent of Sui»erlor and one of its fore-

m'xst citizens, who was obligated to

ll<iuidate his indelitedness and see to

the apportionment of the estate. Cran-
•wcH realized his indebtedness to the
owner of the property he had occupied,
to some extent at least, and left him
$150 by will. The party referred to is

claimed to have fiuletly filed his claim

for $1400 for rent in the probate court
of Cook county, with the expectation
thai It would be allowed without
knowledge of the other parties con-
cerned.
Judge Mayhew. In disallowing tho

claim, said that he was familiar with
the property used by Cranwell. and
thoujrht that $25 would be ami>le re-

muneration for Its use for the twenty-
six years.

Come to the GRAND
BENEFIT DANCE at

Lester Park toniglif.

BIG SCARE

Sign Destroyed.
Some one of the few sneaking and

malicious enemies of Dr. T. J. Pierce,

not satisfied with the trouble they have
already cau.sed him. tore down his gold

lettered sign on Sunday night from No,
."( West Superior street, carried it back
m the alley and broke it up. The doctor

will give five dollars reward for the

arrest of the party who did.it.

PATKNTS ISSI'Kn.
Washington. Juno 3.—(Special to Th«

Herald.)—Patents have been Issued to

Krlck P Felt of Allda. assignor of one-

half to C H. Miles, of Hemldji. for a
Kraphophnne: to Jumea M. King, of Ko-

chester, a water wheel; to Henry A. I.yd-

(ioM. of Uralnerd. a lubricator.

*^ A
Pianos
Organs

At half (^) price on monthly payments. I have been

instructed by the manufacturers to sell all Pianos and Or-

gans now on hand at less than cost to manufacture them.

This stock of new and second hand Pianos and Organs

must be sold before June loth. Call and satisfy yourself

that I am offering :

$200 Pianos for $100
$300 Pianos for $150

All Over Senora Caused

By Uprising of

Yaquis.

Phoenix. Ariz.. June 3.—In brief the

story of the latest Yauui disturbances,

as furnished from Nogales by a man
who talked with Gen. Torres. Friday, at

Torres station, is as follows :

"Juan Gomez. Mayor Dowes, Juan
Martinez, timekeepers at El Carmen
ranch, had trouble Wednesday with

Yaqui employes, and were killed. A
number of Yaciuis took up arms to pre-
vent the arrest of their friends, the
murderers, Governo Izabel and 100

soldles went to El Carmen ranch and
found that the Ya<|Uls had retreated
up the river, where friends were jtiining

them with arms from various ranches.
Thursday afternoon, Izal)ers command
found 100 fighting men and 300 women
and childen and engaged them at Los
Tanquos. on the Sonora river. lOight
Yaf|uis and two Mexicans were killed.
The Vaquis retreated towards Mazat-
land. and Gen. Torres Is In pursuit,
hoping to cut off their retreat to the
Sierra Madre moiintains. Other mili-
tary ofllcers are working with him, and
they have the situation well In hand.
There was a big scare all over Sonura,
but only twelve men were killed.

RESIGNED.

The city council last evening.

I'assed the i>ay rolls for the month of

May.
t'onfirmod the mayor's appointment of

Ur. J. J. Kkliiiul as ni. mijer of the board

o^ lire fomniis.sloners.

Contirmt'd llie reuppointment of 11. C.

Mitchell, S. T. Hanlsui, and S. M. Stock-

«r on the liurary board.

Granted one employment agency li-

cen.se and si-ven salooix licenst-s.

AppomteU Acting Culci oi i'oiico Troyer
hiirijoriiiastcr. ^
ltclern.a an aniendm>iu to the oriun-

ance exlenumg tlie limits fo^ cement
sidewalk to replace wooUlmi ones.
Pasdcd a rcssolulloii to .sell tlie Iron

Kimge road a strip ot land in Kudion suo-

dividion.
, ,, ,, ,, ,..

Action on tlie offer of the Kelly-Ho\.
Hardware »(>n»p;my to providi' wa.stepapi-r

00x18 to be placed on the street, free 01

cnarye to the city, in r^ lurii loi lau ex-

clusive privlIeK*. of ilie company oi the

advertising space on the boxes, wi!S

defi-rred tor one we.k. I'lus was d->nu

at tilt' .Himge.iiion of .Vidtrinan Nefr who
ujild that Willie he might not tiavc any
objection to tlie olli i, would like a illlle

time to think It ovt-r Mr a resolution

pusKSid accepting Iho olTer would mean
that other taxpayer* who are in the same
lino of busines.s as the Ivelly-How peo-

jile wouM be tjxclud d from advertising

on the boxes.
^

This movement for the wastepaper box-

es was started by the Women'a council

and .Mis. M. U. iialdwln. a member, who
is al.so a city health irispector. met wltn
tho iHiuncii committee yesterday and fa-

vored tho acceptance of the offer of the

boxes.
The Kelly-How company makes two

propositions. The llr.st is that the com-
iiaiiy furnish free of e.).-it any number ot

boxe.-» of standard pattern and .^tyle,

up to the number of twenty to be empilea
regularly by the boiinl of public works
and kept in rei.air by the donors. In

return the company is to have exclusive

adverllifing privileges on tho boxes, ex-

cept on such panels a.^ give notice of the

use of the box and fli<- ordinances relat-

ing to the throwing of refuse in the

The second proposition was that the

company sell the bo.\es outright to the

city for J13.50 each, or iUM i>laced In

the streets. There W'ulil be no advertis-

ing matter on the boxes and the city

would have to agree that no advertising
privileges would b«' granted any other
business concern.
Tlie idea of having the boxes vrn-X with

much favor in the council and it is like-

ly that *!ome aetlon lioklng toward plac-

ing the reeeptatlcs in tli-- ^•treel, will b*"

taken at the next nie.-llnj?. The pla"
.suggested was for the placing of ten

boxes on Sui»rior street and l>ike ave
nue. five lK>x<'3 In the West End and fiv;

boxes In West Duluth.
An ordinance was introduced by Alder-

man Mannheim, adding to the article.^

In which only stone or cement waks most
be built on the southerly side .f First

street from Sixth avt nu.; ea.sl in Sixth
avenue west and the northerly side from
Seventh avenae east to Kighth avenue
west both sides of Second street and
Third streets from Tenth avenue cast to

ICIghth avenue we«t. .soutnerly side of

Fourth street from Sixth avenue east

to Fifth avenue west, and northerly .sido

of Fourth street to Sixth avenue west,

both .sides of Lake avenue from the alley

between Superior street and First street

to Fourth street, both side* of Second
avenue west between the same limits

and both sides of Third avenue west to

Third street. The ordinance was re-

ferred.
Alderman Moore Introduced a resolu-

tion asking that the street railway com-
pany be requested to notify th«- council

when the new track promised for Fourth
treet would he out down, as the old track
l.s In bad condition. Ald.rm:in Wing said

that some work had already been done
on the West Fourth street track and the

company would probably reach klas'.

Fourth street as soon a.s possible. The
resolution went over till another meet-
ing.
Permission to use the council chamlier

for the Democratic county convention
June 21 was granted.
Mayor Hugo sent In a communication

stating that since the resignation of (.

T. Crandmi as chief of police, there has
been no harborma.ster and the shipping
Interests have made several complaints.
HIS siiKCestlim that Acting Chief Troyer
l>e appointed acting harbormaster, with-
out pay. was acted upon.
On the recommendation of the board of

water and llKht commissioners, a re.solu-

tlon was pa.ssed for the sale of a 14-foot

strip of land from lots 5, 6. 7 and 8. En-
dlon sub-division to the Duluth & Iron

Hanse Railway company, on wluch to

place additional tracks. The strip Is

at the foot of Fifteenth avenue east, on
which tiio pumping works are located.

The price to be paii. Is 51' 00.

The proposition of the Kelly-Spring-
fleld Steam Roller company to furidsh the

city Willi two steam rollers for SjSiJo and
accept the two old rollers for JITOO in

partial nayment. was ai-eer»ted.

The resolution ndatliiK to the iiroposed

extension of the Twenty-<dghth avenue
west sewer and for the city to acquire an
easement for the sewer, went over until

the next meeting. ,. ,,

A communkatlon was rf-nd from ?ranK
Bri-^ze, Tom ICeegan and George A.

Mason, asking that the auctioneer s li-

cense held by Moses <".'ok he cancelled

GEO. W. TIETZ,
34 W. First St.,

Cor. Ist Ave. W.

OPEN BVCMIMGS.

Formal Resignation of the

French Cabinet Is

Presented.

Paris. June 3.—At a cabinet council

held at the Klysee palace today, and at

which President Loubet presided, the

premier, M. Waldeck-Rous.seau, for-

mally presented the resignation of the
cabinet, and In so doing expressed the
sentiments of gratitude which his col-

leagues and himself retained for the
constant kindness the president hud
.shown them. President Loubet, in re-

ply, .said he regretted the decision of
the ministers, and thanked them for
the co-operation they had lent hlni in

difficult times.
The cabinet which has Just realsned

consisted of the following members:
President of the council and minister
of the interior, M. Waldeck-Rousseau:
minister of finance. M. Calllaux: min-
ister of foreign affairs. M. Delc.isae;

minister of war. Gen. Andre; minister
of marine. M. De Lanea.san; minl.sier

of colonies. M. De Crals; minister of

public instruction and worship. M.
Georges Leygues; minister of Justice.

M. Monis; minister of commerce, in-

dustry and posts and telegraphs, M.
Millerand; minister of agriculture, M.
Jean Dupuy: minister of public works,

M. Pierre Baudln.

^^:
Qreatest Daylight Store.

fP3
Greatest Daylight Sto re.

49c

NIGHT <jOWNS.
Ladies' muslin gowns
made from good quality

muslin with low or high

neck, yokes trimmed with

torchon lace or hemstitch

tucks. Well made. Would

be cheap at 60c—
June sale pi Ice...

Ladies' gowns—inade
from better grade muslin,
elaborately trimmed with
either hemstitching, tuck-

ing or pretty embroidery
or lace, about half dozen
styles to select from. Com-
pares favorably with most
$1 Gowns—June ^IZr*
sale price # OW

Ladies' gowns—made of still better muslin;

close fitting or low neck stylcs-beautifully trimmed

with Torchon Lace. Embroidery, or fine Val. Lace

with j.lenty of Tucking and hemstitching-and equal

to most $1 to $1.25 gown.s— S7C
JUNE SALE PUICE \J * ^

Ladies' gowns- nude from fine quality

cambric, nainsook or muslin, richly trimmed with

embriodery. lace, tucking or hemstitching in the

Bertha V shape—Empire and Bishop style, with

low or high neck, three-quarter and full lengh

j,,eeve8-about a dozen styles to choose from None

are worth less than $1.2.-. „.,,^,^ Cl 00
and up to $1.4C-JUNK SALE PRICE ^I.l/U

Ladies' gowns at $1.2^—a very choice se-

lection o/dalntily trimme d. well ,"^^^*^ ,SO^:"'\ *"^

about ten different styles. w>lh only S»"f '^,^^/";^
embriodery trimming.s. would be cheap at $1.50 to

$1.65-JITNE SALE I'UICE Jj 25

CORSET COVERS.
Corset Cavers—made

lOc

^<f%

of good quality cambric-
low neck—close and per-

fect fitting. Cheap at 15c

June sale
l>rice

Corset Covers—made
from good grade cambric
and muslin. Trimmed
v,ith torchon lace—hem-
stitched rufflle-low neck
tight-tltting—cheap at ISc

—June rale | "I >-.

price 1%!7W

Cambric Corset Cov-
ers with high V-5hape
neck—trimmed with lace

or embroidery.close-fltting
regular value 25c—June

sale price,
only 19c

Cambric Corset Covers—made from fine

cambric, in short and long waist models. high

square, or low necked, trimmed with lace or em-

bi-olderv edgings and insertions or hemstitched ruf

-

flSiig t?ght or full fronts, two styles to choose from

—none worth less than 35c —The zSC
June Sale price A^W
Corset Covers—made from fine cambric—

Margarite style-trimmed with four rows Torchon

Insertion and edgings-Empire yoke style, trim-

med with lace and fine tucking—usual XOc
pric 5ui—June Sale price tJ^rX,-

Corset Covers—made from either fine cam-

bric or naln.sook. In short or long waists, and full

or tight lilting fronts, elaborately trimmed with

°ace. edgings and insertions, or with fine embro d-

ery or hemstitched tu-kin gs—about a doen styles

to select from—June Sale ^Or*
Price ijyJK^

^\

UNDERSKIRTS.
Ladies' Knee Skirts, made
made from good muslin, with

deep hemstitched Cambric
flounce. Would be cheap at 39c.

June Sale price, '^OC

Ladies' muslin Under-
Sklrts—full m length and width,

with six-Inch ruffle, trimmed
with clusters of tucks. Itegular

pi ice 50c—June sale "lOr*
price OV^
Ladies' Skirts, made from
good quality mu.slin with very

deep tlounce. trimmed with hem-
stitched tucking, feather stitch-

ing and torchon lace. Well

worth $1.25—June i^Or'
Sale price OVV^

Ladies' Skirts—made from better quality

musim. with very deep flounce and hemstitched

tickings, embroidery and lace trimmed. Would be

cheap at $1.25 to $l.40-the C| 00
June Sale Price, only %^M.»\J\J

DRAWERS.
Ladies' muslin drawers;
made from excellent quality

cambric, and ample in size-
trimmed with either wash-
able Torchon lace or clusters

of hem.stitched tucking with
extra wile flounces, six dif-

ferent styles to select from,
regular price would be 35c

—

June Sale price,

only .23c

Ladies' camhric drawtrs

39c

with deep lawn flounces,

trimmed with hemstitched
tucking and featherstitching

or with Torchon lace and
clusters of tucks—regular
value 45c to .50c

—

June Sale price .

Ladies' cambric drawers; made from fine

grade cambric, richly trimmed with Tjch°n .^n'i

Val. lace, tucked and fea therstitched. eight differ

ent styles to select from— compares with most .oc

irawers. June Sale price. SOC
only..

t-'Vfw

ladies' Skirts—made from good heavy
i

Children's muslin drawers; well made—
" ...... m 1 i«^« I f^rxr^ ^nc^i\ Mimiitv muslln ( not cheesccloth)

—

muslin and cambric, either Val lace. Torchon lace

or embroidery trimmed, deep flounces and dust

i^ffleT. none better at $1.75 to $2.00-the June Sa^
i^--'^^ $1.48

good quality muslin (not cheesecloth)—
1, 2 3, each 13c

from
Sizes
Sizes 1, 2, 3. two pair for.

Sizes 4, 5. and 6 at, each l'*t"

Sizes 7 and 8, each 20c

..2.5c

as the law expressly provides tjj^^ »
'J;

cense should not be used by an> ot"; ^

penson than that to whom it >« If "'-d ami

Mr. Cook is alleged to have violated thib

^Davld^MoIr asked Pe'-""^^",,*" ^^^13
a two-story structure on lots 13 and U
AVe.st Klrst street, to be 3.> by 20 led in

Hlze and of vene. rod briek and corrugate,!

steel sheeting. The matter was reterred

The invitation of the board ^f Hn
commissioners to the council to ^jH •!''«

the annual In.spectlon of the fe depart

ment on June 11 was read and Alderman
Itarnes urged that every alderman be on

^'"^.ve^al'of'^the East End residents

asked for delay in building cement walk.-

lii front of their property on account of

n w biilldlnRS to be erected, water pipes

to te laid and various other reasons.

Congiytssnvan Page M.rrLs w,shed to

know why he should construct an eight-

foot walk when a six-foot walk would

be plenty wide enough. These matters

were referred.

FOR ABSTRACTING MONEY.

Mailing Clerk at Superior

PostofSice In Trouble.

Swan Hendriikson, formerly a mailing

clerk at the West Superior postottlce wa«
arraigned before a court commissioner
i„ th^V citv yesterday on the charge of

rifling the mllTs The"^ complaint against

the v"oung man was for taking one letter

ad lress"f to a lady In Milwaukee, con-

^iliinff $.'. and a letter addres.s-ed to a

man n Buffalo containing $2.50 Hendrlc^-

^.n has made a written confession and

waived an examination. He was bound

ov-er to the coming term of l.»»t<''l
.^^^'i^t

lisfrict court for the Western district

'v^'i'sconsin to be held In ^^•«•'t fuP*"^*"';

ihts month. Ball was nxed a »1<MX>. Ihe
warrant for Mendrlcksons arrest was

served by Deputy United States Marshal
Jona^, of Madison^ ^_

IN MICHIGAN.

Isle Royale Miner Falls

500 Feet to His

the Mesaba Iron range to work in the

mines on that range. Many men in the

Lake Superior copper district are out

of work and going to other fields. The
I

party for the Minnesota iron country

left for Hlbbing.
The Houghton Lumber company has

been organized with a capital stock of

$50,000. The company will conduct u

lumber manufacturing business and a
sawmill will be erected on Portage
lake near the site of the old Atlantic

stamp mill. It Is expected the mill will

be in operation by next fall.

Einar L'.son Nordensten. of Malm-
berget. .Sweden, consulting engineer uf

the Geliivare company, limited, one ot

the largest copper mining corporations

in Sweden, is in the Lake Superior

copper district inspecting the mines in

the interests of his company, which ex-

pects to expend $500,000 for new ma-
chinery and equipment this year.

Iron Mountain—Charles Erlck.son. a

retired saloonkeeper, residing at Nor-

way, left home last Wednesday fore-

noon and no word has been recenod
from him since. He left with his horse

and buckboard. In the evening the

horse returned to the barn. A searcn-

Ing party was organized and found the

buckboard on the bank of the river

three miles distant, but no trace oi

Erickson could be found. His friends

fear he has met with foul play, as he

had quite a sum of money on his per-

son.

Ladies can have their

Suits and Jackets pressed

and cleaned in first class

manner by sending to

Julius Lieske,
Room 7, over 7 West

Superior St.

»>
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Florence—The school board at Flor-

ence has put a ban on the public sciiool

teachers attending dances on nights

preceding school days. They say the

teachers cannot do their duty when up

all night.

Menomlnee-Geraid. the 11 -year-old

son of Oscar Lamont. of Talbot, was

drwoned while fishing in Little Cedav
river, just below the dam of tho Lilliti

Lumber company. He was missed by
his parents and a search instituted and
his hat found floating in the river. The
sate of the dam was raised and the

body recovered.

TO RKPOllT M:LS0N BILL.

Washington. June 3.—Ky a vote of seven

to four the house committee on interstate

and foreign commerce today agreed to

consider and report H!e Nelson bill for •
department of commerce.

IOWA AND DAKC>TA CENTRAI*
Des Moines. June 3.—Articles <if Incor-

poration were fiie.l with the secretary o<

state todav for the Iowa *t Dakota Cen-
tral railroad, with its principal offices at
C'entervllle, this state. The object of the
incorporators Is to construct a railway
from Centerville to Sioux City, a alstance
of twenty-five miles. Tne officers of tho

company are P. F. Reddig. president: .•.

W. Seaman, vIcq president; il. II. Kenrt-

rick. secretary ana treasurer. The capital

Stock is $au.OOO.

j
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Death.

Calumet—Steve Sink. A miner em-

ployed at the Isle Royale mine. w»is

killed by falling from the twelfth to

the sixteenth level, a distance of about

F.00 feet. He was about 40 years old.

If Is stated he was standing on the

dividing piece, waiting f«'',<^»if ^»*'l?. ^*
the twelfth level, when he lost his i>ai-

^"A^arty of sixty miners left here for
|
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REFUSED
APPEALS

LAST WINTER.

Weather Bureau Presents

Statistics For the Sea-

son In Duluth.

A pnmphlpt just Issiiotl by the wivith.^r

^ur.^ul n>nt iliis s.»ino int»«rt-sting ob-<.r.M-

ti..iis ..n th.- wiJitrr of lWl-2 In Duluth.

nh iwiuK i"<>mi>ari!«<>nii with Hi'Vtral form-T

8' .irtxns in iht iriiitttT of iti".

Arf onliiiK t.) ilii> r'M>.irt from Puluth
tomf)«'^;itI!r^•^' iluriuK Nuvi'tiilx-r wiTf n>»r

II. 1 1 an. I IJ •f.mlxr w.is •.ilil.r th.iii Msual.
*hile January. K. l>ruary uul M.inh wre
w.nniir than tho avtr.iiio, f.spfflally

Minii. Hail'or Ire \oraX'-i\ carli-r ai.l

Uis ipji- and ..arli.r than usual, nut ri'-

n, liii.'.l al»>ut th. av. rasf lUimb r or -lays,

fr im .N'.iv. n: i.> .\j>rii s. In c n.>ral, tho
llii.kiir-ss was :.'.. ini-hoa I-^hs th.m the
}.v.rii;.'. Th.- maximum. >!

", inchoa, ot-
rurn >i .iliout ihf mwlill.- of February. The
liik.' Ir • fonn.-.l Jan. -U. ab.Kil th.- us'i il

flat-. hikI tlis ii>|>« ar-'il Man h -7, a tnon'h
«.irli»r ihan th..- av.rasc Th.' rl.ld at no
time r> <uh.<l morn than thirty mlli-.**

luk.w.(r'l, !iuil th<- aViraK'' thlc-ktu'S>» wa.>«

from :; to M in.h>» i»s.s than durintJ iny
«f th" throe (irfi'odhiK wintt-rs. The
ni 'Niimini i liicktus's was ab lUt 14 tn'^hf».««,

l»otw. . n [>'. I>. 21 .iikI i'<. OtntTal lavlvji-
li'iii ol.i.-jcd I).T. l>), but thi' ste.imt'r!< Hun-
ter and Hon Anii c-mitinu'd opfr.itl.in.^ to
T.^ikt' Si;n'T-<ir port.s anti: .li'u, 21' atid Fi-V».

6 n-.sp.i-tivfly, and from Two Harbors
Ih.y cmtiniiid until Feb. Ju. Th.- dcpir-
tiiro of th'- Hi.nttr from ')uhith .Man-h
in*, ro-oponed n.'ivl>iatl.>n. ThouRh navijia-
tlon wa.s op.n> d b.v th.- .nrrlval if the
Ft.-im.-r Bu.'ll. fronj Chli-aKo. April <!.

tho ( irllf.Ht arrival on ret-ord. the av;^rage
l>»-fn< May 1.

Tho ii.iniplilet liu-luil.-s tablos comparinjr
th' harbor ioo of iho wintor with .tvor-
tuirn f.)r tho piiat four winters, isys to lSi»2,

iit< frtllows:

Novombi->r
l>"i-. iiilior

J.itiit.ir.v

l'". brn.irv
j«ir<-i, ;

April
llo.in.s

Th harbor wa.-^ partial!/ or ontiroiy
rovoro.l with io,> I-lri liny^i diirinK th-- win-
lor. and tho avorago for th.- pa.-^t four
Wfrito-s i.s lit; iia.\s. onl.v ono ila.y inoro.
Jco f..i-ni.-d Nov. Ifi, eiifht d.tj's oarlior
than tho avoraq-o. and di.sapjioHrod April
8. 1.; d ly.s earlior than tho avoratj.'. Th6
<hioko.st loo of tho .-(oaj^on In tho h.irbor
was i'. to 2«..". inohos Feb. »> to Maroh 5,
«rid tht- av.-raiio thii-k.-st icv is K» inches
from I-'ob. 17 t'l Maroh 2^.

Tho outsldo ico formed .Ian ;!1, throo
flays l.'itor than tho avor.iRi-, il'i.sapp.'arod
March L'7. w'ji!.. lli.- avirag.- date i.s April

2!. and nmalnod .solid 5G day.s, 31 loss
titan tho aviTage.

WESTERN END

1S'K-1S!>2. irN>i.i^)2

Inchfs. Imh.'s.
2.<i ."?.')

.s..'> s.s
.... ]>1.4 n.6
.... 21. •; 22..">

.... 2.-..:5 1!*.2

^.. V,A !).9

X.. ]'..3 n.o.

Explorations Continue

Active on Mesaba Near

Grand Rapids.

Dr. IttissoII. of Grand Kaplds, wa.s at th

SpaliliiiK last t-voiilnt;. It Is undorstood
that the doctor has options or U-ases on
sovoral pliToa of property near Grand
Uapids that mako a promising showing
for iron. It is iiaid th.it ho will at once
beK'in active exploratory Work, having
done considorabie surf.toe work i.itoly.

Five Mibbiiig people who have taken the
I<ewla forty luiilor optlim of i)urchn9e of
tho foe are »ai<I to have mtido ii lucky
strike. Tho property is the nw'i of the
ne>-4 of 2y-;>';-2l, ai\d. though littU- money
has boon spi-nt on tinll work, it is iindt-r-
stood that the drill is <n Vx) foot of ore ut
I'l to '>" f.-ot from the surface. The ex-
jilortTS hav.. an optiot, on th.-i>urohaso of
tlio foe for- $2."i,i"»). the own^ rosorvinK
ono-olKhtli Interest or something of thut
kind.

It is claimed that Lionpyoar. who Is
drilling on th»- Hartlf>y property, has a
drill down in 20') fo.-t of ore after going
tliroiiKh 4ii or '•» foot of taconite. A dia-
mond drill has boon tn»d in thoso explora-
tions wlioni-vor a hard formation was en-
counlereil, liut for the mo.st part churn
drills >;re being operated on the Western
Mesaha.
(Jonor.il exploratory operations on the

now end of the ranne are b.-lng carried
forward more aotivoiy than ever slnre
th'" weather settled .^o that drilling outfits
could be tramod in with mr>ro ease. Work
is pro<'i'i-dinK on the .A returns. Huckeye.
Diamond, the (""orrignn-MoKinney, Great
Northern and other proporties tliat h.ave
1»>on undergoing explorations sinco last
fall or longer, while many new loontions
are bi-ltiK siirfacoil by smaller people.

It is said thut K. .1. I.ongyoar now has
sixty-sovon drills of his own in operation
on various parts of the range.

Mahan-McLean.
The marriaije of Ml.'<3 Mary Mahan and

.1ohn Mil.-an. both of this city, will take
I>laco at S o'c|.)ck this evening at the
In-nio of the bride's paronf-s, Mr. and Mrs.
Samu.-l Mah.m. of no West Sixth street.
The coremonv will be iiorformo! bv Dr.
S. P. I.onc, of the Flr.st Moth-idi.st
church, an.f will be wltne.ssod by the rel-
atives, and a few friends. Miss t'hrl.^wie
Mahan. slsti-r of tho bride, will be bride.s-
maid ami Charles MeKwen. will be best
man. Mrs. W. K. M.ICwon will play the
wediling march. Mr. and Mrs. McLean
will make thoir home In Duluth.

f^^A This signature Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

tb^ remedy that ce«— • cold In one df^.

f CARPET DEPARTMENT.
There are carpet sales everywhere, but the genuine

carpet bargains are here. No cheap shoddy carpets.

Ours are the kind that wear. Our purchases this

spring were larger than eyer before. Every possible

kind of a carpet. We've arranged to disappoint no one.

Wiltons, Sanford^

lTigVCliTi4i 9 The 'Best Factories.

Will serve you all ani serve you well.

y"ou ^a-Ve at Least One-third.
Remember, the finest line ever shown in Duluth—every one

a genuine bargain. Hundreds of yards sold every day—you can't
fail to be satisfied.

THE G. C. STEELE CO
DULUTH, MINN.

Clyde Knapp Would Not

Listen to His Wife's

Pleading.

Further Particulars of

the Divorce Case In

Chicago.

Dainty Lace Handker-

chiefs Among His CitSects

Aroused Suspicion.

The .'uinouneement in l^st evenmg'a
Herald thai :»ir.^. Cora-Dorwin-Asiiinwall-
Knapp. formerly ol this city, but now
of Cliuago. wa-s .seeking a divorci- tr.im
h- r hiiJ'band. I'lydo U. Knapp. Jr., exill-
ed con.>«iderablo Interest among ili>-ir

frieiuKs liere. The Chicago Chronicle
brln>;s further particulars in IhLs story
of ilomostlc unhappinesi-. It says:
Both plaintiff and defendant have been

prominent in tho .sm-ial life of Kenwood
f.>r a number of yours. Mr.s. Knapp has
Kaine.l Jistlnction through her beauty
ami a.-* a singer and her hii.sban.l is known
a.s Olio of the succo.«-stul youni? business
nun of tho neiuhborliood. No hint .if any
tlisanreoment betw.-i-n them had rc.icliod

their friends and the suit in.stituted by
Mrs, Knapp caused much discussion ycs-
toiday.
The bill filed by Mrs. Knapp's attor-

ney, A. .V. Uo.Mlrich of Gooariili. Vincoiit
tV Mrii.lloy, ali-xes unlailhfulness on i.ie

part of Mr. Knai>p and ask.s fir divorce
alio alimony from him. Tho woman In tiie

case iii nunied in the bill ius "Mary
James." She Is said to be a y-uing wo-
mati <d' Kingston, N. C, wlio is now
siudyiii^j music in New York.
Mis. iMiapp als.» char.iie.-* that her hus-

band did not give her sufficient funds
from his in<-ome to mana>;e pro|)erly
thoir housohoM, alleging that ho protits
to the extent of Jlo.tnW a year from his
business and that slio was forced t.> gel
along on IIinM). Ho is also said to liavo
.spt-nt the greater part of the last livo
months in .N'ew York aiul to hav>.- ri-fu.-ied

ho»- importunities to return to hLs home.
'I'he couple was married Jan. 2e, ly.W,

and they have residi-d In Ki-nw.xid ovi-r
since. Mrs. Kn.ipp is the daughter of W
K. Dorwin, 4'.:w Dakonwald avonuo. She
Is a t.tll stat*-l.v woman of >;reiit beauty
and is tho |).i.ssos.-<or of a so|)rano v.ilco
which is coiisidorod of remarkable ranso.
For man.v voars she was the soprano of

tlio I'lymoutn Congregational church and
she has repeatedly gained distinction In
uuisical circles. Hor aojomiiUshmt'iits
and lie.iuty have made her a «reat so-
cial favorite. She has also tak<-n part in
tho dub life of the South Side and was
r.-coiitly admltt»d to membership in the
Woman's Athletic club.
The present ditliculty between huxband

and wife is sal.l to have l>et;un last iJe-
»ember. At that time Mr. Knapp was in
Now York, tiut ho roturned to Chiiaso
for a few days at <'hristma.s lime. Among
his effects his wife Is said to have found
a .lainty lace handkori-hief whl.h did not
match any of hers and which was in-
scribed with tho namo of "Cora Field."
Her nuostlons received ready rosjion^e

from him an.l his oxjiiamilions served to
allay her siisiilcions. I'loadinn to his wife
tluvt business Lnter.-st.H domaniod li;.s

presence In Now York, Mr. Knapp r»'-

turned th>;re shortly after the tirst of tne
year and .since then Mrs. Knapp sa.\s .she
has only seen him at very lnfre<iueiU In-
torvals.

.- Mr.s. Knapp did not .see her hu.sband
in till! (-nsuing five months she at l.-ast
hoard of him. Friends in Now York re
ported t.> her that ho was devoting mucn
of his time to the cultivation of tho so.
cloty of a Miss (Vjra Field. Tho reports
wore supported by the fra»{mont« of a
lotft-r which are said to have been found
on .Mr. Knapp's desk and which were sent
to \\iA wife.
She pieced them toKether and found that

tho pa nor bore her husband's mono-
gram, that the writing was in his h.ind
an.] that the letter contained protesta-
tions of affection of the most violent kind,
all addressed to Ml.ss Field.
Kvon at this i>r.>.)f of her husband'.s in-

fUloMty to hor Mrs. Knapp was still n-.idy
to forsivc him. She wrote him several ap-
neals to come l)ack home, but he remained
in the East. Then she appealed to her
father for aid. He, too, aent an urgent
letter to New 'York an.l finding th.-.se
coa-sures In vain informed the father of
Miss Field at Kinjfston, N. C., and asked
for as.slstanpe from him in inducing Mr.
Ktiapp to return to Chicago. Thi; futility
of these mejwures In.lucod Mr. Knapp to
Institute the divorce procee.llnns.
A few weeks ag«> Mrs. Kna[ip gave up

hor hous(> at l.-,t;i O.-ikenwald avenue and
has since th.^n b.-on at the home of her
jiarents. Whon qunsti'meJ yesterda>
ab.int the suft she said:
"I was simply forced to sue for divorce.My husband told Attorney (So.Mlrlch andme that If I did not get a divorce he

would. In self-defon.so I was compelled
to take the course I did."

.Mr. Knapp has been In Chicago for the
past week, livlnij at the Audit. irium An-
nt-x. He left town aKain Um niKht and is
said to have roturned to New Y.)rk. It is
said that he will not defend the suit for
divorce, allowing it to go by
It is expected that the request
Knapp for permanent alimony
contested.
The y.)une man's father, CIvde D.

Knapp. .'xprpBsed great surprise when
told of tho suit.

know nothing about It.'" he said. 'A-s
far as 1 know my son's married life w.xs
happy. Are you sure he is the rlRht man''
There are a number of the .same name
or nearly similar nnmo.s In th- city, and
this may be another Kirk rase."
"Do you know positively that he \a

guilty?" she wa.s asked.
'"My pr.»of Is so .str.mg that It cannot he

fontrov.-rted,'" said Mrs. Knapp. "I was
In Now York last Faster time and it wa.^
then that I learned fully how mv husband
ha.l b<-en acting. Since then I have been
living anart from him."
"Mr. Knajip dov.Hos considerable time

default,
of Mrs.
will be

to so.dety, does he not?"
"i h.)ld the social position,"

Knapi) slKnilicantlv.
Hald Mrs.

VERDICT STANDS.

Court of Appeals Decides a

Duluth Case.
The ITnlted States <ircuit court of

appe.'il.s haa afllrmed the verdict for
the plaintiff In the ca.se of the Iron
licit Mining company asraln.st the Du-
luth Furnace comiiany, which was
tried In the federal court here last
fall. The plaintilT sued to recover for
ore which wae contracted lo be deliv-
ered to the furnace of the defendant
here an.l which was not taken. A
verdict amounting lo about $13, (MM) wa.s
returned. The defendant contended
that there was no specified time for
delivery In the contract. The court
held that the day when the contract
expired was the day when all of the
ore should be delivered.

Patriotic Address.
Alonzo J. Whitetnan. who Is now

living at Lanesville, N. Y., wa.s. at
tho time of the announceinent a few
days ago of a criminal pro.sec ution
against him in the state of New York,
quietly preparing for the delivery of a
patriotic adilress at the First Metho-
dist church in his home city. This
he gave last Friilay evening, .Memorial
day. The Kxpress of that citv. In an-
nouncing the lecture, .said: "'To those
who have heard Mr. Whiteman speak
on political or patriotic subjects it Is
unnece.s.sary to say that his address
will be worth hearing."

FOR A MAN
Republicans Anxiously

Trying to Get Con-

gressional Candidate.

Leon E. Lum, W. E. Cul-

kin and A. D. Davidson

Are Mentioned.

Little Doubt That Bede's

Opponents Will Bring

One Out.

Kumor Is very luisy, assisted by cer-

tain industrious Kepubiicans of thi.s

city, in trying to figure out a candidate
to run against J. Atlam IJede for the

Hepublican nomination for congn .><».

This has been going on for some time,

and in si)ite of the long ll.st of rumored
candidates that have been brought out

and then retired again, it is still in

progress.

Names now being mentioned are
those of \V. E. <"ulkln, iveister of the
I'nited States lan.l offlcj; Leon K. Lum
and A. D. David.son. Mr. Davidson h.as

been mentioned because he seemed to
be go.>d congressional timber, because
he knows something of the game of
politics, becau.^o he has a large uc-
Muaititance in the lower end of the
district, and because he is tied up with
no particular clique in the party, but is

simply a Itepublican and a business
man of excellent .standing. Mr. David-
son will probably not yield to any temp-
tation to run for contress that may
be presented to him. however. He is

a very busy man. with numerous and
extensive business connections that
take up most of his attention, and his

friends do not considoi that it would be
an easy matter to got him out.

Air. Lum is one of theMatest subjects
of runmr In this ( onnocfion. It is per-

haps a little misleading to' speak of

him as a candidate, fof that Implies
some initiative on liis part. Mr. Lum
has been approachod bv .some Duiuth
business men and askt^l If ho would
run for congress. His reply was ijiit

he thouKht that If the. business mon
wanted to bring out a ipand}date ibey
should get together and form some
plan of campaign and then go (»fior

their their can<lidate. He dl<T not sooin
particularly overjoyed V itli 'the pros-
pect of becoming a can.Uliiat,e. neither

did he .say them nay. Mr. Lum also
possesses an acquaintanceshdp out In

the district, and it would not be partic-

ularly surprising to see him Ip the lists

j'et.

Rumor la very persistent with the
name of W. K. Culkin. register of the
I'nited States laml office, an<l there
have been positive statements within a
few days that he w.iuld be the opposi-

tion candidate for the Ret>ublican nom-
ination for congress. He had oeen
mentioned before that In a desult-iiy

manner, but of late report has been
centering about him rather more close-

ly, and it has been positively stated

that he had been .selected as the can-

di.late. It Is true that Mr. <Uilkin'.s ap-
pointmetit for four years as register

has hardly had time to get cold In his

.safe, so he has one official position j;1-

ready.
Still, it is said that Mr. (^'ulkin s gaze

has been directed toward Washington
for some time. In a quiet way. and it i.^

even intimated that one of his objects

In removing from his old home in

Wright county to Duluth was to be

near the headquarters of the old Sixth

district In case things should shape

themselves so as to make a hopoful

pro.spect for his congressional ambi-
tions.

It Is a.sserted with some ctmfidence

that the opposition will have a candi-

date against Mr. Rede, and that the

announceinent will be ma<le within a
short time. The friends of Mr. Rede
welcome this, however. They say that

a single-handed c-ampalgn, such as Mr.

Bede now has In haml does not work
up the enthusiasm that a lively scrap

will produce. Therefore they hope to

.see somebody biought out so the boys
will get off their coats and hustle.

• . •

The News Tribune a couple of days
ago Interviewed a "prominent Demo-
crat." whose existence is deemed most
doubtful, unless he lives In the fumes
of the reportorial pipe, on the political

situation. Among other things this

Democrat proml.sed that Senator C O.
Raldwin will run for the .senate again
in the Fifty-first district. Senator
Baldwin has repeatedly stated that he
would not be a candidate for re-elec-

tl.m, and since the appearance of tht
New's Tiibune"s "i>lr>e'" article, he has
again authorized The Herald to so
state.

• * •

The state convention Is now less thm
a month away, and when It is done
there will probably be a rush of certifi-

cates of candidacy. Many prospective
candidates arc awrdting until the state
fight is over before entering the local
scramble.

• • *

A couple of the Mesaba, range editors
are busily engaged grooming former
Mayor M. C Palmer, of Vlr«*nia, for a
county ()fTlce. They do pot iicein par-
ticular which one. though liis name

1 I

THREE DAYS.

Then Postum Saved Him.
It makes rather solid friepds of peo-

ple when they dl.scove^ (a |iquid food
that will save life in extreme cases of
need.
Speaking of Postum j^ooi Coffee, a

lady in Toledo, Ohio, .sa^-s: | "For over
five years now I havaJ'Usid Postu:Ti
CoflTce entirely in place 6f tne ordinary
coffee or tea. i

"I used to have stomach trouble and
every time I drank a cup of]ordinary
coffee suffered the gr^^atesi [distress.
My troubles left when I left off coffee
an.l began using Postum.
"The most severe test I know of wa."?

when my husband was down with gas-
tric typhoid fever. His stomach would
retain nothing: we tried milk and vari-
ous other drinks. P^verything we put
into his stomach would come up in loss
than three minutes. After the third
day of this kind of work I con( ludo-l to
give him some Postum Coffee. He
drank it and relisheil It and retained it,

and for four weeks he lived on Postum
and nothing else to speak of. You can
depend upon it that Postum gained
S'tme good friends, for husband would
have died if it had not been for the
nourishment afforded by Potstum
<'ofTee." Name given by I'ostum com-
pany. Battle Creek, Mich.

Gold Medals
at the Charleston Exposition.

,tPADE Mai^^

Cottolene
awarded the only Gold Medal granted to

such a product Cottolene is a frying and

Bhortening medium, which contains nothing

but pure.swsetand wholesome vegetable oil

with just enough selected beef suet added

to obtain proper consistency. It is highly

endorsed by the best authorities on cooking

and household economy and is used by

them in preference to any other cocking fat.

It is not only far siiperior to lard and

other cooking butter, but it is more econom-

ical and healthful.

*u\^.«>.

WisUl

Gold Dust
deservedly won the highest

possible honor.

Gold Dust is acknowledged

to be the best and most
economical washing powder
on the market

It will clean anythingclean-

able—clothes and dishes, pots

and pans, floors and doors.

Gold Dust lightens labor,

lessens care.

"Let the Gold Dust Twins
do your work."

Boar's Head
Brand of Refined

Lard Compound
awarded the only Gold Medal in this lino

at the Exposition. The best known and the

best made brand on the market It is neutral

in flavor, odorless, and goes farther in

cooking than hog lard. It is superior in

quality and has been recognized as the

purest and best by experts and house-

wives the world over, for over SO years.

Beware of imitations represented to be

"just as good."

Gold Medals, the highest honor bestowed on any product, have been awarded the articles mentioned above by

the special awards jury of the South Carolina Inter-State and West Indian Exposition, at Charleston. These

medals were won in open competition with the leading products of the world and the decision merely endorses and

emphasizes the judgment of the public in pronouncing these articles at the head of their resj)ective classes.

The judgment of the jury as to the superiority of Gold Dust Cottolene ajid Boar's Head Brand of Lard

Compound destroys the claims of competitors who manufacture so-called "just as good" products. If you would

have the best washing powder, buy Gold Dust; the best lard compound, buy Fairbank's Boar's Head Brand; the best

cooking medium, buy Cottolene. All leading grocers sell all three products. Take no others.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
ChlcAtfo. Nowr York, Boston. St. Louis, Ko^w Orleans, S&n Pr*nclsoo. Baltlmere^

SavannaK, Philadelphia. Montreal, Can„ Hamburg, Germany, London, England.

has been connected with the ofTices of
county attorney, register of deeds and
clerk of the district court.

ARE ADOPTED.

Plans For Dining Room
Floor of Commer-

cial Club.

The directors of the Commercial club,

at their meeting yesterday afternKon,

decided to accept with a minor change
one set of the plans submitted by Ar-
chitect J(»hn De Waard. who is super-

vising the erection of the new Frerker

building, in which the club rooms will

be situated. The plans accepted are

those providing f.3r a lonf narrow main
dining room, occupying half of the

frontage on Michigan street. It was
dot ided that the anangenient of these
plans, aside from the de.sirability of
having the full frontage overlooking
the lake for the dining i(5oms. was so
supeiior In every way that it would be
folly to lose the advantages offered.

It was decided to make a minor
change in the plans submitted regard-
ing the buffet. A considerable spat e

had oeen alloted to this depai tinent,

vvhK h the directors thought was un-
necessary and unwise. It seemed to be
the Impression that a sideboard was all

that should be maintained. Conse-
quently, the larger r>art of the space
devoted to the buffet will be taken off

for a se'paiate room, to be used as a
smoking room.
The c|uestion of celebrating the

Fourth of July came up on receipt of a
communication from Mayor Hugo,
offering to turn over to any properiy-
authorized party $:'.00 in city funds that
had been appropri.ited f<jr last year's
celebration. The consensus of opinion
.'^^i^k.'ined to be that the matter had been
taken up by the club too late for ar-
rangements to be made for a successful
celei)ration this year. It was also sug-
gested that the club might be under-
taking too broad functions and too
large resiionsibilitie.s in attemi)ting lo

raise funds for all public affairs of this
character.
The matter was disposed of. for the

present at least, by the authorization
of President Patrick to confer with
Mayor Hugo regarding the matter.

THE NEWSBOY

Journal will illustrate it in a future
number.

DEAL IS OFF.

Will Soon Begin the Excur-

sion Season.
Messrs. Clow & Nicholson, who pur-

chaijed the Newsboy recently, have

brought the boat to Duluth and will

put her into the excursion business at
once. She Is admirably adapteil for the
purpo.se. She was built in West Bay
City. Mich., in 1SS9. and is 110 feet long
over all and has 22 feet of beam. She
can make 13Vi miles an hour easily. Her
cabin is fifty feet long, and is llnished
in hardwood and en( losed in glass. The
boat Is now being fitted with an elec-
ti ic plant. She is li'-ensed to carry ."»00

people. Messrs. Clow & Nicholson
bought her from Capt. King, of De-
toroit. She has been running fiom
Detroit to Belle Isle, the beautiful re-
sort a few miles from Detroit.
The Newsb<iy will start on the St.

T>)uis river route about June 10. mak-
ing two trips a day. She will also make
excursions around the horn on Sunday,
leaving "several times p day.
The firm has established an ofTloe on

the Fifth avenue west dock, and has
fitted up a waiting room there for the
accommodation of patrons.

L. N. Scott Will Not Be

Interested In Rebuild-

ing of Temple.
It is understood that the negotiations

between L. N. Scott and .the owners of

the old Temple theater site for the- sale

or lease of the property have t>een dis-

continued for good. The deal never
got beyoml the point of Mr. Scott's tak-
ing an option on the proi)erty for a few
days. He intended to submit this prop-
osition with preliminary plans for the
rebuilding of the burned theater to
Jacob I.,llt. Whatever was the result,

and whether Mr. Lltt was ever con-
sulte^ in the matter, is not known, but
it is pretty well se-ttled that the deal is

at an end, and Hiat Mr.>J3cott will not,
for some years at least, enter the the-
atrical field here.

It is said that local parties are again
fiugring on the rebuilding of the prop-
erty, but have not gone beyond the
preliminary stages as yet.

That sealbrown taste of a canton
flannel tongue speaks from the liver
ana tells you to take Uocky Mountain
Tea at night, genuine 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.

The BEST and only practical
optician In the city.

C. D. TBOn, 3 W«»t SMMflor It.

The Palm Garden,
208 West Superior Street.

Music from 3 to 5 and 7 to 11 p. m.
by Northwestern Lady Orchestra.

4

*

!S^
1 Woman

^

Is IntcrMled m<1 Bbcnld Itnow
alKiut the wonderfti]

MARVEL Whirling Spray
The new Vi«iaal Sjriat*. Jnitt'

lion and Sucfion. Ue«t—Saf-
est Mo»t ConTenlent

It Cl«*B..( latuau/,

As a reward for the push of the depart-

ment and the Interest displayed by the

people- the receipts for GAS In April

were $500 more than the receipts In

April iQoi.

Ranges, Stoves and

Lamps Sold af Cost.

i*k yon drog(lit for II.

K ho cannot (uppljr the
HAR%'Bf,, aocfjitno
Other, Imt nenil etamn for 11-
ltwtrete.1 book-.»«l»a.lt gires
full particulars aud rtlrecliont In- «

ralnahle to ladlea. M.« R VEI. CO.,

Imh 911. TimM Idi.. N«w YMfe.

MAX WIRTH, Druggist.

Wins Good Prize.

Al)ner <". Pearson, of this city, cir-
culator of The Evening Herald, has
just received a check for $.50 from the
Ladies' Home Journal as first prize for
the best suggest ifm for a "Home made
gift that a (blld between the ages of
six and twelve years <an make to its

parents or any 'grown up.' to cost not
more than fifty cents—less If possible."
Mr. Pearson's suggestion is a box
made by cutting out the center of a
bunch of envelopes, to be used as a
postage stamp box, Jewel box, etc. The

WHYO
IS ELECTRIC Z
LI6HT BEST I

Because it is liealthy, clean, pure
and brilliant.

HEALTHY—
It has no odor. Professor Thompson

states that one cubic frot of fas con-
sumes as much oxygen as four adults.

GLEAM—
It causes no discoloration of furnish-

ings and decorations in homes.

As electric bell T»ork, no danger of
suffocation.

By using a little care in turning off
lights when not in use It is cheaper
than any other iUuminant.

Doloth General Electric Co
Offices 215 W. Superior St.

DULUTH STOVE REPAIR

WORKS. **-454sr"'°'
Telephone 554.

l.ar(rest Stova Repair House at the head
of the lakes.

Repairs for any
stove made in tiie

United States,

Stoves and Ranges 12roR

Drltvlc West Baden
Water****
Now Is the time to fix up your stomach,

excellent for the liver, kidneys and con-
lUpatlon. Handled by Frank Stimson,
fent, room 20-21 Mesaba block. Old
Phone 55L

Thsbest costi no more than the Inferiorklnds, Drinli

ANHCU8ER~BU80H AMD
FITOER'8 B££R.

Sold in Duluth at th«

IDEAL BEER HALL

Zenith City Dye Worlts
Practical Dr*n and Dry CleaiMra,

Quick service and work guaranteed.

F* Lr* RITTELr^Prop.
6 East Superior Street

Ceolth 'phone, 187E. Bell, 64B.

For a Drink of 6ood Whisky
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GHB BVEJ^M/fC HB'RA.L'D
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Conrkpa^ny.

_k i>^ ' CxiBlIng; Room—J»4, two ring*.
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total Immlgrai-on. Tho li:itc'tate« w«rr

lOiitlnfU almost t-ntlroly to thf Itallann,

I'oles. Hebrews. Slav*i and iirtfk*. of

whom XVIS.WO roiiUl in)t read iu>r write.

Most of tho other ImmlRrunts than those

mentioned were Scandinavians or CJel-

maiiH, and the number of Illiterates amontj

them wiu< very small. Heiiorts beInK re-

ceived by the bureau of labor Indicate

that the present year will b« a record

breaker In immlKratlon. OfHclalK of the

trea.«ury predict that the total admis-

sions of foreigners by the end of June

will reach »i6(»,(H»0. a»« comj>ared with 4J«i.-

0*H> for 15)01. The number r«>r March wai<

77,570 and for April S>i.,(W«. May ha»< been

an unusually heavy month, and It lA es-

timated that the number of lmml«rants

to land In this country will Ih> nearly

'.H>,(i(X», and bo.iKlntc has been made for

June which will «n|Ual, If not exceed, the

May rec»>rd. The greatest numlur of im-

nugrants recorded for any previous year

was ri<)5»,(»00. In l>>y2. That record will cer-

tainly be eclliwed thia year. As The Her-

ald has remarked before the educational

test would be a gi.od thing. Too many
undesirable Immigrants are coming to

thli* country. They are a menace to our

I

Institutions and our workingmen. The

house bill should by all means be passed

I by the senate.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
It Is lni|«'rt.iiit wh!i desiring the ad-

Irtss i.f M.ur paper changed, to give both
JLX) aiai N K \\ addr sses.

THE WEATHER.
United States Agricultural Department,

Wt.iiher Hureau, Duliith. Syioipsls oi

Weather conditiotis lor the iweiuy-iour
luiurs eiutuis at . a. m. ^Cenlral iinic>,

June a.— Showers or thunderstorms ocur-
leil during the pa.«t tw.nty-four hours
ItuiHighoul Nortnwfsl I'aiuola. the wt st-

ern laKe region and upjK-r Mi.xsissiiipl val-

ley 'riiv l>ar.>nielcr is low ov. r Manitoba,
l,.»ke Michigan and tht- extreme South-
w.st, and high over VNyi.mitig and South-
eastern slates. As a rule tlie baromtt.r
is rising in districts west of the Missts-

t^ippi and fallioK east, foi'l. r t.niperatvuts

l>rt vail in the .Northwest and warmer In

north Atlantic stat.s. 1 he winds in the

lake region are fresh to brisk and gener-
uUv s.Mitlurly.
Maximum temperatures for

twenty-four hours
the pasi.

Abilene
itismarck ...

l-osti-n
Kuttal.
Calgary
l"l>arl»ston ..

t'hicago
flnclnnati ..

l>aveiii)ori ..

ivtiver
lutrolt
1 lodge «'iiy .

J>uluth
I'llmonton ..,

Kl I'aso
Kscanaba ...

(Jalveston ..

(Jretii Bay ..

Havre
Helena
Houghton
lliiron
Jiu-ksonvUle
Kamliiojis
Kansas City
Kni'xville ...

L.' Crosse
L,iinder
Ijo-* Angels ,

MarqiiHtic ...

.S»!Memphl9
.M> .\liles t Ity
...Vii Milwaukee
..7i' .\tlnntdiisa
..•ISiModeiia
..7S>|.Montgi«mery

, ..Ml VloorheaU
..»t)lNew Orleans ...

..SI New York

.."»;: .Vorth I'latte ....

. .M t >klalioma

..M • iinaha
...7iitlittsliurg
...•Hi I'ort Arthur —
..ICJl'ortland
. .(* I'riiice Albert ...

. ..^^ .^u.Appelle

....VI Hapiu City
. .51 Si n Krancisco ..

. ..oSiSanta Fe
..74 Shreveport
. .7tilSi>i)kane

. ..S-'S'. Louis

...ti4lSt Haul

. ..Sti'Saiilt Ste. Marie
...vf. Swift Current ..

. .7ii Washington
...t;4;\Villi.-t.in

, . .7sWinnemucca ....

...7t'i Winnipeg

86

,..|S

..S4

...7s

. ..w>

, . .>s

...M
,..54
...n4

..3X

. .ss

..t;:i

. .^s

..KO
..7t;

..4S

,.M
.../8

..«8

..iS

Liical forecast for twcnly-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today: Du-
liith. West Superior and vicinity: (U iier-

Hllv fair t 'iiiuhl and Wedn»sday. Slightly
warm.r t'liight. Kr.sh to brisk westerly
^jads. H. W. UICHARDSUN.

Local forecast Ottlcial.

m.,
fair

Chicago. June 3.—Forecast till 7 p
"WediK-sday : Minnesota—Oenerally
tonight nnd WVdnosd-iy.
Wisconsin—Generall.'- fair tonight and

Wednesday. Slightly cooler ea.«t portion.
The T>nkntas: Generally fair tonight

and Wetlntsday.
I'pper lakes—Fresh to brisk westerly

winds, becoming vari.iMc tonight. (.lenor-

ally fair tonight and We<lnesday.

Frederick

In American
History.

The offer by the

German emperor
to tiie American
people of a statue

of Frederick the

Great, to be erect-

ed In Washington, has caused much dls-

cu.<«sion as to the good service Frederick

performed to the American republic. The

New York Bun a few days ago published

a lengthy artli-Ie claiming that he per-

formed no service whatever to this coun-

try. The St. Louis (il.)be-Democrat takes

the oppn.^lte view. It claims that in the

Beven years' war. Frederick the Great

did a brilliant service ' the Americans.

His principal antagonist in that war was

Fra. whose head was Louis XV. That

war affected almost every continent in

the world, and inlluenc<d the destinies

of most of the great nations and many of

the smaller ones. American extension

of that va.««t conflict is popularly known

a» the French and Indian war. If France

bad been beaten Frederick nt that time

in Kurope she would j)robably have over-

come England In the contest on this side

Of the water. While Frederick was fight-

ing Louis XV' In the neighborhood of the

Rhine. George III and his .\merlcan sub-

jects of the thirteen colonies were fight-

ing lAJUis in Northern New York. Can-

ada and in other places on this continent.

A victory over Frederick would have

given Louis a chance to send additional

pohllers to thl.< side of the Atlantic,

where the French military forces were

always numerically weak, and the result

of the l-'rench and Indian war would prob-

ably have been different. If France had

been free to meet Kngland on the Ameri-

can continent without any diversion of

her forces In the Rhine country, there

would have been no nritish capture of

VJuebec. The chain of events connecting

the Prussian king's heroic fight against

France and the rest of his enemies In

Europe and the declaration of Indepen-

dence, was a direct sequence of the CJuc-

bec of 1750. Quebec wius ren.lered possi-

ble by Fnderlck's overwhelming victory

over the French at Ros.-*bach In 1757.

Shutting

Out Undesirable
Immigrants.

It Is said that

the railroad com-
panies arc very

much opposed to

the Shattuc linml-

gratlon bill which
provides fur the educational test to Imml-

grantii and which has recently passed the

house. They will make a strong fight in

the senate to have this clause removed

and are confident of success. Representa-

tives of the rallroatls have urged that

there Is a strong demand In all quarters

o- the country on the railroads and In

the mines for unskilled labor, and that

the supply catyiot well be furnished if

the l—ierafe laborers of Southeastern

feurope are to l)e excluded from this

country. Labor organizations are equally

anxious to have the bill In Its present

form adopted by the senate. They Insist

that i-ie interests of the American work-

men demand that he be protected from

the unskilled and Ignorant workmen from

foreign countries. Some Interesting sta-

tistics have been prepared showing what

would have been the effect of the Shat-

tuc law had It been in operation In 1%1.

In that year 48.S,000 Immigrants obtained

admission to this country, of which 117,-

6i, could not read nor write in any Ian

NO TSBIfF fOR TRUSTS.
The trend of public sentiment on the

tariff ijuestion in the Western states is

wt'll Illustrated by the resolutions

adopteil at recent Republican congres-

sional consentions. Of course the Dem-

ocrats are opposed to a high protective

tailff which enables trusts to rob the

people, and their position is so well

known that it Is hardly necessary for

tlu'ir conventions to puss resolutions on

!
the subject. In most of the districts.

I

al.so, they have been In the minority.

I and cons.equently have been unable to

' .send to congress representatives en-

I tertaining their views. When the Ke-

!

publicup c«)nventions. therefore, begin

j

to pas.^ resolutions against the per-

!
nicious features of the tariff law, it

nifcuns something out of the ordinary.

It means that sentiment among the

rank and file of the Republican parly

in favor of tariff revision is so strong

S4
j
that the political leaders are forced to

recognize its existence and give expres-

sion to it in the party platforms.

When Representative Babc<;ck was
renoniinateil recently in the 'I'hl.d \Vl.-»-

consin district, the Republican conven-

tion went on recojxl as opposed to a

tariff which arms trusts with power

to exact ?f) from Americans for aii

article which they are glad to sell to

..SI
I

foreigneis for $2. Another Wisconsin

••I.'ij
! district, the Tenth, which includes Hie

city of Superior, has al.so placed Itself

on record In favor of tailff levision. In

renominating Judge Jenkins, the Re-

publican convention adopted a resolu-

tion declaring that the Industries of the

country have outgrown the need of a

proteilive tariff. In proof of this prop-

osition the delegates submit the no-

torious fact that our manufacturers are

competing successfully in the markets

of the world. They therefore declare

that they "favor a revision of the tariff

without unieasonablc delay, which will

place upon the free list every article

and product controlled by any mon-
opoly, and such other articles and prod-

ucts tis are beyond the n»'ed of pro-

tection."

In .Minnesota the sentiment among
Republicans in fav<>r of tariff revision

is also spreading rapidly, and several

candidates for the Republican nomi-

nation for congressman have pledged

themselves on this issue. In the new-

Sixth district. Mr. Buckman, who la

likely to get the nomination, has given

a pledge to vote for the repeal of the

tailff on lumber, and In the Seventh

district, M. J. Dowllng. speaker of the

last legislature, who aspires to go to

congress, has made a similar pledge.

No doubt several Republican distric t

conventions will express themselves

against the retention of tariff duties

that foster monopolies. In Iowa this

sentiment is very strong, and Governor
Cummins, in his inaugural message last

January, expressed the belief that a

great many Republicans In that state

are not willing to be bled for the pur-

pose of securing foreign markets for

the protected <-lasaefl. after having been

bled for foity yeais to secure for them
the home market.

Rut, as the t'hlcagro Chronicle points

ou* m a recent Issue, what these West-

ern constituencies have yet to leain Is

that Western Republicans are not the

Republican party and will not be con-

sulted to any great extent when It

comes to deciding what Its tariff policy

is to bo. They have yet to learn that

for the last quarter of a century at

least the policy of their party has been

shaped In all particulars to suit the In-

terest of the cla.sses which are protect-

ed by the tariff or other legislative de-

vices in getting fiossesslon of a por-

tion of the earnings of others to which

they are not Justly entitled and for

which they render no equivalent. They
have yet to learn that If they wish to

be delivered out of the hands of robbers

they must associate themselves with a
party which does not uphold legalized

robbery on the plea of necessity or on

any other plea whatsoever.

If the West wt)Uld be freed from the

power of the trusts that control the

necessaries of life and of the mon-
opolies that charge more to Americans
than to foreigners for the articles they

produce. It must send to congress Dem-
ocratic representatives who will enact

the legislation that Is needed.

be iH»nverted Into Hrinv transports. In

the course of a couple of months a big

fleet had been assembleil, the govern-

ment purchasing In ail twenty-four

vessels. Several of these were not

bought until the war was almi>st

ended, but the great majority were

purchased during the height of excite-

ment incident to war. and consequently

the department was forced to pay con-

siderably more than the ships were

worth In certain Instances. The sum

of $7,770,344 was expended In gHlherlng

together the twenty-four vessels. They

were placed In charge of ofllcers who

knew absolutely nothing about naviga-

tion or the handling of ships, but

whose duty had previously consisted

t»f buying clothing for the troops, tents,

blankets and other materials of this

cort.

A perfect epidemic of repair work

soon manifested itself in the transport

service, and one after another of the

big vessels was laid up at some con-

tractor's dock for overhauling and Im-

provement. Soon tales began to be

circulated about the sumptuous pri-

vate apartments that were being ar-

ranged in the transports for the u.se of

ottlcers. and it was said that money

was being reiklessly expended In the

purchase of mahogany furniture, cut

glass and silver dining services and

other luxuries that one Is accustomed

to tln<l only in the private yachts of

millionaires. The stories of willful ex-

travagance seem to be borne out now.

for Secretary Root reports to congress

that $9.936.(Ktl.55 have been expended In

repairs and general equipment of the

army transports, or over $'.;,000.000 more

than was originally paid for the en-

tire fleet. The bulk of the money was

expended during the Spanish war and

in the first year following, for Secre-

tary Root began to break up the trans-

port service as soon as he could. He

abolished the service altogether on the

Atlantic coast and between this coun-

try and Cuba and reduced the number

of vessels sailing to Manila to the low-

est possible number.
Altogether the army transport ser-

vice has been a very costly Institution

and a disgrace to the officers In charge.

If there is any way possible they

should be punished for their willful f.x-

travagance, or at least should be pub-

licly reprimanded.

GROSS CXTRXVSGXNCE.
It has been known for some time

that a veritable scandal was being

smothered In connection with the re-

pairs which have been made on the

transports purchased by the United

States during the war with Spain. A
special report just made to congress by

Secretary Root proves that these ru-

mors are well founded, and shows why
the war department was so anxious to

abolish this service. As a matter of

fact, those In charge of the transports

have managed to spend $2,000,000 more

than the fleet of twenty-four vessels

originally cost the government.

At the outbreak of the war with

Spain the war department tent out

Rev. M. J. Hann did his lH>st for a con-

grigatlon in Centerville. N. J., but finally

concluded that th.' members were not do-

ing their b.st for him. v» hereupon he

called a meeting In the church and took

leave of them all In thlis pungent fashion:

•Hrttthers and sisters. 1 come to say good-

l,ye. I don't think God loves this church

because none of you ever die. 1 don't

think vou love each other. Ikcusc you

have not pai<l my sal: ry. Your donations

are mouldy fruit and wormv apples, and by

th.lr fruits ye shall know them, brothers.

1 am going to a better place. 1 have been

ealled to be chaplain of a penitentiary. 1

go to prepare a place for you, and may the

l.rf)rd have mercy on your souls. Good-

bye."

What the Cubans need now are mar-

kets and not bout|uet.s. If congress would

pass the reciprocity bill, says the Spring-

fle,d Republican, the unanimous resolu-

tions feoc.iatlng the Cuban government

nn Its independence would seem l<ss like

Marie Antoinette's famous query con-

cerning the starving French when told

that they couldn't get bread. "Why don't

they eat cake? " she asked brilliantly.

A notable feature of Senator Spoom-r's

recent speech on the Philippines was his

statement that the Republican party Is

In favor of giving the Filipinos Independ-

ence as soon as they have demon-sl rated

their ca|>aclty for self-government. Hut

the Republican organs are not <lrawlng

special attention to this statement. Do
they not agree with the senator"?

There Is an onslaught all along the edu-

catUmal line for a reduction of the college

and university terms so that a young man
can get out Into the world before he Is too

old to learn anything. The educators

should figure more closely as to how pre-

cious a young mans life Is between :M

and 30.

William Waldorf Astor may not be In-

cluded In the list of new coronation peers,

after all. Meanwhile, Sir Thomas Upton

lets out the news that If he wanted to be

a lord he could be by saying Just a word

to the king. And Sir Thomas probably

is stating a fact.

Free rural mall delivery, which Is pass-

ing from the experimental to the practical

stage, Is threatened by a new danger.

Ulrds. wltn no fear of the government

before their eyes, persist In building their

nests In the letter uoxes.

...r. Hanna Is preparing for a stiff fight

against the Nicaragua canal scheme, and

has already secured the opinions of 100

practical shipmasters In favor of Panama.

The volcano argument will also help him.

A New York automoblllst has been con-

demned to pay $3125 to the father of a

lK>y that he ran down and killed. The
amount should have been larger. A boy's

life is worth more than that amount.

The Boers fought a good fight that

gained the respect of the whole world,

even Including the British, and they de-

served the liberal terms of peace that

have been arranged.

Both parties can derive some consola-

tions from the Ore.<on elections. The
Democrats elected their candidate for

governor, while the Republicans captured

the rest of the offices.

A Kentucky corporation has Increased

the wages of Its employes because the

cost of living has grown greater. Yet

there has been no public announcment

of an advance In whisky.

The flowed States, it will be remem-
bered, took possession of the Philippines

"In order to prevent bloodshed." How
amazingly well we have succeeded!

The ending of the Boer war has Injected

some enthusiasm Into the preparations for

King Edward's coronation.

The republic of Cuba Is likely to last

a great deal longer than many people

believe.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

New Y'ork Press: It is ea.<!ler to die good
o live that way.

takes on

REPEAL OrXUMBER TARIFF

MlnncapoHJf Joijj|rnal: M. J. Dowllng, of

Renville, hi& stifted his position to the

voters of th« Seventh district on tw.> im-
portant IssiKH. Vhl< h will form a large
part of his pert«onal platform and his

claim on their support for his coiigres-
sional homniatloh.
"I am In favor of the removal of the $3

tariff on lumber," said Mr. Dowllng to the
Journal. "The people of my district are
large consumers of lumber, and the rap-
Idly increasing cost of the product .e

felt a.«i a heavy burden. The removal of
the tariff would lessen the price $2 a thou-
sand to the farmer Jind business man. It

would also be a benefit to the retail lum-
iM-r dealer. It would add an Important
if»m to the held of »ompetlti<ui in this
market, and wouKI st<ip the shipment of
Northwestern luml>er to the Eastern cit-

ies. Canadian lumber would supply the
E:4istern market, and our Northwestern
mills would sell their nr<iduct In the West
The retail dealer would get his lumber at
least $2 less <m the thousand, he would
have no trouble In pmcurlng stock, an.l
could do a larger business on a smaller
capital. If I am elected to congress I

shall vote au<l work for a repeal of the $2

lumber tariff."
Minnesota lumbermen may play a part

at an early date In the Amerlcanlsatlon
of Canada ty the purchse of tlml)er in
the Dominion. The opportunity offereil in

Canada has caused a division among Mln-
n»'Sota lumbermen on the question of fre<!

lumber. A large element of the young«r
jjperators In timber are for a total ellm
Illation of the duty. The.se men are wel.
represented In Minneaixdis. Lumb«;rm.'n
In other Minnesota towns who have -'X-

hausted their oj»portunity are beginning
to look to the Dominion Jis a good field

for operations and are i|Uletly lining u^
for a removal of the duty. They ar"
finding willing allies among the consum-
ers and retail dealers throughout the
state.
in this connection the declaration of M.

J. Dowilng. S|H-aker of the Minnesota
house, and candidate for congress in th<?

Seventh district, is interesting to the
local lumlM-rmwn. Some of them freely
admit that the time has arrived when the
attitude of Minnesota on the lumber duty
Is to change. The timber supply is grow-
ing rapidly less and the consuming popu-
lation at home Increasing at a reasonaole
rate. There was a time when in the In-
terests of the state at large, the entire
congrc'sslonal delegation of the state
could be held nat for the h.mber duty. The
lumlH-rmen admit th.it time Is past. They
realixe that the consumers are retallt-rs

t)elleve thiit the state In general and the
lumber Industry are prosperous enougn to

get along successfullv without the duty.
The dccl.-iration of Dowllng. and the fact
that C. B Buckman. candidate for con-
gress In the Sixth district, is registered
In favor of free lumber by the ncwsp.i-
iK-rs of the district are n gar«le«l by the
lumbermen as a naturnl consequence of
this change In sentiment. This Is plea-s-

Ing to the element which wants to se^
the duty removed in ord«r to give .\meri-
can manufacturers in Ca-.ada a chance at
this market. It has encouraged some of
these men In tin* belief that the time is

ripe for ac(|ulriig Canadiai< stumpage.
Many Mithig.in lumbermen alrea<ly

have made purchases in C.tnada. but Wl'«-
consln nnd niiinfsota manufacturers have
not lnvad»-ir the Dnniinion to any I'Xtent.
Western Canada is dtvtloping about the
time that Minnesota pine Is rapldU disap-
pearing, and most nf it is being tied up In
a few hand.<:. This forces .i large number
of the active and younger lumbermen. In-
to other fields. an<l <'ana<la Is a growing
favorite. Some of the large holders of
stumpage In the- Northwest have ••ecently
said that With business as good as it Is

now they <!<» not care wli>'f.ier the duty is

legislated out t>r n^it. <,)thers leclarj
their intention to tmht any attempt to
reduce It. Nonrlv all <»f them concede
that Mubllc sentiment In Minnesota Is

overwhelmingly ngainst the dut.v and that
the dt fensj'' of Hie lumber duty must be
led bv the TaclHc cn.tst states from now
c-n. tn futtire contests tii congress It is

probable th/it the a<lvoc-ates of a lumb-^T
duty will rally anund Senator Foster
of Washington and Sent tor Mitchell of
Oregon, with greatly Increased assistance
from the yellow pine regions of the South-
ern states ' ••

The Girl and
The Iceyacht

"By FranK H. Stueef.

POINTED REMARKS.
Detroit Free Press. "I'ullem, the den-

tist, ought to make a g<JuU poker play-
er."
"Why'/"
"He draws and fills .^o well"

theChicago Tribune: "What started
fuss at the milkmen's btill?"
"Some blamtd fool asked out- of the

men If he haU brought hi.-i pump:- along."

Philadelphia Press: .MUs Romaiitbiue
—The fi«relgn nobility, having noiMng to

do. must lead awtuiiy monotonous lives.

Miss Peppery— Yes. 1 notice those that
come over here never seem to have any
change.

good
InqulsTllve

Washington Star: "Have you a
ear for music?" asked the
guest.
"No." answered Mr. Cumrox, "but 1

am not unp«ipular In artis'*", circles. My
ear may be deficient, but 1 have a good
pocketbook for music."

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Dur daugh-
ter has at last met her fate, my dear.

"How do you know?'
"She .eceived several letters from her

admirers this morning but his was the
only one she didn't fumigate and steril-

ize.
'

SomervlUe Journal: "Think of the pa-
tience Job had." said the mother to her
small son who :«rid a boll (Ui his neck.

"Job was cov. «i*J with boils.
"

"Gee whiz." exclaimed the offspring,

"you oughtn't t' blame him fer bavin

lots ov pashence; he needed It.
"

Chicago Post: "He's an exceedingly
gallant and sensible young man. I heard

him say that a man Is as old as he feels

and woman—"
"Oh. that's ancient!" ^ ^ ^

"Walt till I'm through. And that a
woman Is half half as old as she looks.

Phllaledpnia Record: "Now, *hen.''

said the heavy villain, "having pc'eft^^
our conBplra<-y. we must take care that

it doesn't leak out."
"Whv not let the plot thicken? sug-

gested" the low comedian from his place

of concealment.

Folly of Oversensitiven.

Success: ONersensltive people are us-

ually verv fine grained, highly organized

and intelligent, and. if they could over-

come this weakness, would bei^ne cap-

able, conscientious w«irkers. This fail-

Ing-for it is a famng, and a very serious

one. too-ls an exaggerated form of se f-

consclousness, which, while entirely dif-

ferent from egotism . conceit, causes

self to loom up in such large proportions

on the mental retina as to overshadow
everything <i\n9. The victim of It feel*

that, wherever he goes, whatever he

does 1. Js. the .center of observation, and

that all e^-es. 'all thoughts are focused

upon him. He Imai^lnes that people are

criticising his .movements and " '
-

ana makfng fun "*son.

guage. This was nearly 2i per cent of the
\
agents to pick up available steamers to

than to live that way.
The red hair of a rich girl

the color of her golden dollars.

.iarrlage is good for nearly everything
In the world except modesty. „ ^ ^
Money may be the root of all evil, but

poverty Is its full-grown trunk and
branches. .^ .^ . ..
Some men are so mean It hurts them

to think how much money they will have
to spend on their own funerals.

his per-
at his expense;

when in Teality, they are not thinking

of him. and prt-haps did not see mm.
- .

. I
—

TJte World Do Move.
Chicago rhronlcle: A Chicago Judge not

long ago alvlsefC women who were beaten

bv their IfJsbaKls to protect themselves

with firealms, nf necessary, and a New
York judgi' h.i.i,just decided that a lady

mav wlth^.Voprf. ty hammer her h"«baiid

wltn a pQlrtr i**d not be dj^^ed gulltj

of cruelty., Thu* have we advanced from

the time wlien.Vunder British law It was
declared tliat 4 husband was prUlleged
••modicumrcastbsatioiiem a<lhlbcre, pro-

vided the naa.-lisement was Inflicted with

a stick of iio greater thickness than two
thuml>s. ^l»e world do move.

Preparing For Emergencies.
Philadelphia Record: It has been decided

that the house of repre.sentatives at

Witshlngton shall have a medicine case,

with emergency drugs, and a case or In-

struments for minor surgical operations.

Occasionally a member, an employe or a

visitor suddenly becomes 111. and while

there are physicians among the mem-
l)ers. thev do not carry medicines. Then,
too the Tlllman-Mcl>aurln affair In the

senate suggests that the personal colli-

sions of members may become violent

enough to require medical or surgical at-

tention.

Expert Opinion.
Washington Post: Mr. Cleveland loos-

ened up the •ther day to ths extent of ob-

serving laat the t)eer trust bit off more
than It could chew. And Mr. Cleveland is

t|ulte an authority on chtswing.

(Copyright. 1902. by W. R. Hearst.)

Howard WImsy was skimming lUong

leisurely at a aO-mlle rate, his sail half

reefed on account of the strong wind,

and his tiller shifting from side to side to

follow the windings of the shore. He had

the whole afternoon before him and was
In no hurry, and he preferred the variety

of the shore to a bee line down the rlvir.

It was an ideal day for a run. the ice

smooth and firm and the sky clear, and
though the wind was unusually strong,
each yachtsman could reef his sail to it

a<-cordlng to Ids individual taste and ca-
pacity.
As Howard swept out around a point

of land he saw several boats coming up
the river toward him. evidently testing
each others' speed. They were scarcely
a mile away, and while he was specul U-
ing on the number of seconds it would
take them to arrive opposite, he heard a
sudden shout and saw the boats near him
swerve hastily In toward shore. He
glanced round quickly to discover what
had occasioned the alarm, but could see

nothing but a large, finely modeled l)oat

rushing toward him under a full speed of

canvas. He admired her proportions even
While he condemned the risk of carrying
so much sail but was turning away when
something of her ernitlc course made him
look more closely. Then, suddenly, he
threw his whole weight against the tiller,

swerving his lK)al so that It sped away at
almost right angles to its former course.
He was not a moment too soon. Scarce-

ly had he turned when he felt the wind
of the great yacht as it rushed by, almost
grazing his stem. It was a runaway,
tearing on to Its own destruction against
some rocky shore, and, what was more,
threatening the de8tructi<jn of any craft
that might be unable to avoid Its .-ourse.

Involuntarily he uttered a low exclama-
tion of relief, checked almost Instantly,
however, and changed to one of dismay.
For In the box of the yacht as It rushed
bv he saw a white, frightened face that
brought him to his feet, and then tent tht
blood surging tumultuously through his
veins. Doubtless the helmsman had been
thrown out or in some way left behind,
and now the young lady was at the mercy
of the made thing that was tearing on.

There are some .natures which act
quickly, an«l Howard's was one of these.
Kven as the frightened eyes looked into
his he began to lash the tiller in place.
Then he unreefed the sail until its entire
surface was spread to the wind, doing
Just what he had condemned a few s-w^c-

onds Ik- fore.
The sail secured, he unlashed the tiller

and seated himself with his feet (irmiy
braced. It would be a hard chase, he
knew, and very likely a futile one. Th-.-

runaway was much the faster yacht, and
except for Ice craft the course was opeii.

At this point the river was two mlies
witle, and the runaway was heailed
straight down and ai)|>arently her tiller

w:is lashed. Except for i>o.sslble collisioii.1

she might run thirty or forty miles with-
out touching either shore. Could ne hope
to overtake her in that time? It would
be his skill against her lack of helmsm.iu.
his ability to take advantage of any pos-

sible Haw In the wind or defect In the ice.

But the wind was too steady for much
display of skill, and the course loo

straight. At the end of five minutes the

runawav had gained half a mile. But now
the pursuing yacht was also going at

tremendous speed, every Inch of hf-r can-

vas was reaching for Its share of the

wind, and the mast and timbers bending

under the strain. Howard was loaning

forward. grasi)ing the tiller with tense

hand his eves watching keenly for any-

thing which would help him gain a rod a

vard, or even an Inch. An express train,

speeding along the shore at forty miles

an hour. wa.s opposite them for a lime,

then slowly fell behind.
Another five minutes, and the watchful

eves .saw the runaway quiver and swerve
from her course, and her sail flap loosely

for a nioment and then regain Its taught-

ntss It was passing over a rough place,

where a snow line had bt-en blown out

from .--horc bv some sharp flurry of wind
and In come froz* n to the surface, llul

the delav brought Howar<l up to wilhlii

one-fourth of a mile, for when he reached

the line of frozen snow ho threw his

weight suddenly upon the tiller In such a

manner that the yacht rose and clearet

the snow with scarcely any check of her
speed.

., .

The swerving of the runaway from her
course gave him. too. another advantage,
although It meant that It was necessary
to overtake her <iulckly. As now headed,
she would 8trik<- the opposite shore near
what was known as Ledge Point, six or

seven miles down, and her present si>eed

would take her there In twelve or ilfteen

minutes at the outside. But Howard s

keen eves convinced him that In crossing
the ridge her tiller had srmiewhat become
<hanged for Instead of a straight course
her direction was now slightly curved. By
heading directly for some tKiInt near the

outer end of the probably curve, he be-

lieved that he could Intercept her before
she struck. But he kei»t on his course for

another thtrtv seconds, to make sure of

her direction, then swung his tiller a

little Into the wind. Then on and .on he
Hew with the swiftness of a homing bird,

so holding his l>oat hat the light steel

runners found the least possible friction

from the Ice. Little by little skill l>egan
to tell against chance. Kvfn In their di-

verging courses he could see that the dis-

tance was lessening yard by yard, .-tnd

red by rod. At times, when she struck
a bit of rough ice or line of snow. thr>

runaway quivered and the tuatness of her
pall relaxed; such places, if narrow, he
leapen his yacth across, or if wide, met
with a skill which scarcely lost him
speed. Once he saw a narrow fissure of

open water In front of his yacht, but not
extending to the course of the runaway.
To avoid It would have meant losing the
race,l losing her whose soul had for one
brief Instant looked Into his; so he kept
on and at the very edge of the fissure

swung the tiller so that the yacht rode
In a leap which carried her to the other
side. It was taking chances, but It.meant
her life, and his very promptness and the
velocity of the boat made It successful.
After" that there was little but watch-

fulness and skill. He had gained the ad-
vantage desired, and now ttirned his boat
in toward the runaway, drawing. near.^r

and nearer, and yet nearer, until they
were rushing along side by side. Then
he lashed them together and sprang
across to the larger yacht, where he

f

grasped the tUler and forced It sharply
nto the wind.
It was done Just In time, for Ledge

Point was less than a mile away. As they
lost headwav and th< n swung round and
curved gracefully back up the river he
could count the Icicles which hung from
the frowning brows of the rocks.
Other yachts which had followed the

wild race were now approaching. and
Howard ran off before the wind for a few
lengths to slacken speed, .-ind then luffed

sharply, coming to a full stop. One by
one the other yachts followed his exam-
ple, their ownens crowding about hlin

with coiigratulatlons and encomiums.
Presently a yacht swung In beside thenr

and a man sprang to the Ice.

"Is she safe?" he gasped.
"Yes," Howards answered coldly.

"Thank God! fervently. I never ex-

Fected to see her alive again. Now. see.

was all ready to start, and stepped from
my yacht for a moment aTler something,
and she slipped away. I followed as rap-
idly as I could on another. I am sure I

appreciate your—"
But Howard nodded a curt Interruption

and stepped from the boat. Only the day
before this man had said things about
him to the girl which he could not forgot,

did not care to forget.

As his feet touched the Ice he felt a soft

hand upon his shoulder.
"Mr. Wimsv. " the girl said. In a voice

that was slightly tremulous, "will you
take me back In your yacht?"
Howard turned quickly, and again th.>

looked Into each others eyes. Then he
held out his hand.

Jap Rose

Soap
one-sixth pure glycerin, is

moderate in price but unsur-,

passed in quality.

With the perfume of nat-

ural flowers, there is no trans-

parent soap so agreeable and

delightful for toilet and bath.

Its maker's reputation is a

guarantee of its high quality.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO .

White Russian ilLbS pr;mi.m.. wat. lor itet.

I

Ne-w Spring Wall Papers
lOO.OOO Roll*-J^ust rrotn Facotory,

SVTTON'S, 14 W. Sxip. St.

WE GC'R
ANTEE OUR
WORK.

Modern Dentisiry
At reasonable prices is what you
want. We can give it to you at
the following prices:

Gold Crowns (22k) $7.00
Porcelain Crowns.. SB.OO
Gold Fillings, up from ...$1.BO
Silver Fillings, up from 7Sc
Painless Extracting 50c

Full Set Best Teeth, $10

feChone JOHNSON (^ KAAKE, Dentists.
OptnSundavs-iotoi2 MesabA Block, 409-411 W. Superior >t., Duluth.

AT THE
HOTELS
R. i'. Taher, of Keokuk. Iowa. Is at the

SpaMlng thlp morning. Mr. Taber is at

the head of the Taber l.,umber company,

whcse mills are at Keokuk. The extent

to which logging has been driven north

is shown by the fact that Mr. Taber is

now getting timber for his mill cut eleven

miles north of Virginia on the line of the

New Duluth. Virginia & Rainy I^ake rail-

way. The timber Is brought down over

the new road and the Great Northern.
The Taber people are said to have a 4-

vear contract for logging this limber.
• • •

Among the Iron range people that are In

the city are President (Jeorge NV. Myers
and Mrs. Mvers. of Chisho'.m, and George
C. Smith, of Mountain Iron, who are
stopping at the St. L.ouls.

O H. Gates, superintendent of the In-

dian school at Tower. Is at the McKay.
• • •

Assistant General Pa.s.«enger Agent (^

E Stone of the Great Northern road. Is

at the Spalding today, fre.sh from a lish-

Ing excursion In Northern Wiscon.«in, on
wnlch he "per.sonally conducted " a parly

of Eastern men to the right grounds.
• • •

The craze to use the name stampii:g
machines that have recently been placed

in the hotels, as a variation of the nickle-

In-the-slot machine, continues, though
it tirevalls now among a different class of

travelers than It did at first. When the
machines were first Installed, everybody
had to have a Hlng at them, and the

more swagger-looking the man, the more
anxious he was to stamp hLs name on
,.,e thick piece of foil that drops out
when vou have paid your nickel. 'Ihe va-

rious purposes the/se travelers have in

mind when thev step up to the name-ma-
chine are wonderful. One happy father

thinks of the delight his boy will show
when he sends him a slip with hi.« name
punched on it. Another thinks^ it would
be a good Idea to label his hat In thi.3

wav. Still others have pet quotation.s that
the'y carefully figure out to see if they
will go In the thirty letters and spaces

that the machines coughs up for a nickel.

Others send messages to their children

that are written on the machine. The old

boys seem to take as much delight with it

as If they were as young as the newer
generation they are^ bringing up.

J Semer and Frank Stltcs, of E.scanaba,

were at the St. Louis yesterday on their

way back from a trip to their iron prop-
erty at Ely.

, , ,

R M P'onck. of Burlington, Iowa, and
George E. Church. Jr., of Skibo. are
guests of F. C. Laird at the McKay.

"I see," said the traveling man from
Denver, "that convicts In the Colorado
penltentlarv have turned their attention
to the cltlsens of Duluth In connection
with the canes they make .luring odd mo-
menta of old newspapers. They have ma-
chlnerv at the prison for making cane.s

of leather, and the convicts simply fold

up old newspapers and cut them instead
of leather for the purpo.se. The paper
is then glued on a steel rod, pressed and
polished in the same manner as if it were
leather. This Ian of

THE DAKOTAS.

Jack Sully Is Wanted

For Very Many

Crimes.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Chamberlain—Sheriff Swindler, of Da-
vison county, brought to this city Jack

Sully, the much-wanted individual in

this section. Sully was arrested at Ver-

degrie. Neb., upon a charge of having
shipped a bunch of estrays to the Omaha
market. As soon as word reached here
that Sully was under arrest Sheriff Swin-
dler, of Mitchell, who had in his jio.^ses-

slon a warrant for Sully's arrest on two
indictment.s for cattle rustling in Ly-
ttian county, went to Nebraska for the
purpose of trying to secure possession
of him. In this he suiceeded, and at
once brought him to this city, where ha
has since been turned over to Sheriff
Van Horn, of Lyman county. Sul'.y was
much sought at the Feliruary term of
court at Oacoma, but although several
pos.ses were sent after htm he succeeded
In evading them. He is also under bonds
In Gregory county.

Sturgl.s—Bert Scofield and Ix-roy Cald-
j
well, charged with horj-e stealing, and
Frank Baldwin, charged with burglary,

' three of the five Meade county jail break-
! ers. are still at large. William Freil was
! capturned at Piedmont by Deputy Sheriflf

Frank Smith. Descriptions have been
;
mailed to every officer in South Dakota,

;
W\-oming and Nebraska.

I Friday morning a large number of citS-
! zens belonging to the different organiza-
i tions of the city went to Fort Aicade on
i
invitation and took i>art In the Memorial
dav exercises there. In the afternoon the

I
entire Thirteenth cavalry and band of

I that post came up to th'.s city and took
I part In the exercises here.
i

I Spearfish—Death removed Mrs. Mary
i

Dorsett. one of the pioneer women of the

I

Spearfish valley at the age of S7 years.
I She w.ip the mother of D. M. Dorsett. one
I of the prosi>erous rancher.*? and cattle
men of this region, with whom she had
made her home Since ]S79. She was bora
In Carroll county. Ohio, her maiden nam^
being Mary Scott.

Wagner—One of the government stables
at Greenwood, with buggies, traps, har-
ness and eight head of horses, burned
to the ground Wednesday morning.
Several transfer.s fif real estate were

made In the county the past week. j)ur-

chasers being Iowa men.
Circuit court convenes at Wheeler June

24. with very little business to come t)e-

fore it.

It Took Some Time.
Bemldll Pioneer: The Minneapolis Jour-

nal has' at last come to its wisdom, and
has practically ceased warfare upon
James J. Hill. The Minneapolis papers

have been a long time discovering that

Mr Hill's plans have all along contem-
Dla'ted a verv large mea.«ure of Improve-
ment to Minneapolis business In terests.

More Foreign Domination.

Atlanta ConsUtutlon: It Is understood

that Minister Wu won every "pot "
be-

tween MllledgevlUe and Atlanta.

In this way has been worked
the country for a number of years, and it

Is a wonder to me that It hasn't been
heard of here before. The names of peo-

ple to whom letters are -sent are obtained
though the old papers that find their way
to the prison library."

• • «

Thomas McKlnley. Marshall: W. A.

Jennings. Davenport. Iowa: Peter Syl-

vester. Jollet. III.: ThomJts H. Kell.y Owa-
tonna: H. H. Chapman. Grand Kaplds;

W G Inglis, Chicago: J. i- . O Brlen,

Cloquet; George C. Loranger. Ashland;
E W Monahan. Tower and William
Hoffman, St. PauK aj-e^at the St. Louis.

Owen Morris. Miss Morris. St. Paul; H.

D Pike Bayfield; J. H. Kruger. Ashland;
r' P Bronson. Ishpemlng; H. E. Mont-
come'rv. Buffalo; W. M. Norton, ^Id-

cago- "G H. Warren, Minneapolis; C. C.

Prlndle, Minneapolis, and James H. Wat-
son, New York, are at the Spalding.

A O Erlckson. Minneapolis; R. W.
Robinson. St. Paul; A. Randall, Minne-
apolis; M. A. Dofflng;^ St Paul; J P.

Lundqulst, Hibbing: O. H. Osmundson,
St Paul- Albert Goodman, St. Paul, and
Fred Sailer, Milwaukee, are at th€ Mc-

Sioux Falls—It is understood here that
before the close of the present week
the place for holding the next encamp-
ment of the National (Juard of South
Dakota will be determined. Three places—
liuron Wateriown and Sioux P'alls-are
activelv in the field for selection as the
place for holding the encampment, which
promises to be more largely attended
than ever before.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Bismarck—The appointment of Melvln

Grlgsby as district attorney for Alaska
Is a matter of much Interest In this

seenrinc "^Ide monev state Grigsby is a brother-in-law of
securing siue mone.*

(Congressman Marshall, and an old-timeau ovei
friend of Alexander McKen»le. Those
who have been watching the outcome of
the Nome squabble and the app;)lntment
of a successor to Judge Noyes. do not
believe the Lane mining syndicate will

derive much satisfaction from the ap-
pointment of Grig.sbv as dU^trlct attor-
no' and a protege of Senator Quay as
judge. Quay and McKenzle are close

friend."?.

A refined appearance, delicate shade ot

fa.scinating beauty, given Viy Ratin-bkia
Powder (flesh, white, brunet tints) J.>c._

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATER
C. A. M.\KSHAI.T.. I—!.' n'*. Van«<<.-r

Rc-engagement of the popular King
Dramatic company in a rejHTtoire oI

new plavs this week
New Metropolitan vaudeville feature

at each performance.

Tonight. * The Cherry PIcker»"
Prices—25c. 35c and ."iOc.
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How Truly the Great

Fame of Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Com-

pound Justifies Her Orig-

inal Signature.

LyiSIa E. PInkham's VegeiBble Compound,
It will entiivlv cure the worst forms of te;";^!^^ < omplamts all Ova-

rian tronl.les,lnllainmaiioiian.l rin-i-atioii, I<alhnff and Jhsplaoeinent

of tho Womb, and consequent Spinal >\ caknoss, 5UkI is i)eculiarly

adapted to the Clisinse of IJfo.

It has cured more cases of Baokaclio and T>Mieorrh(Pa than anv

other remedy the world has ever known. It is almi>st infallible ni sueh

ca«^es It di4.1ves and exivls tumors fnnn the b terns m an early stage

of development, and cheeks any tendency to cancerous huinors.

Irroffular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruatit>n, A\ eakness of tho

Stouuuh, Indij?eslion, floating, Flooding', Nervous Trostiution, llead-

aihe, G.-neral Debility (luickly yields to it. ,,.,,. ^ „
\Vt)inb troubles, causing pain, wei.t^ht, and backache, instantly re-

lieved and m'rmani-ntly cured by its use. IJiider all iiiivumstances it

acts in haniiony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as

harmless a; water. ,, ,. . ^ i

It quickly removes that IJearins-down FoelinK. extrenie lassi-

tude 'Mloii't caro" and *• want-to-l)e-left-al.>ne " fechng, excitability,

irriiabiliiy iier\'v)Usness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency,

melancholy or the " blues," and backache. These are sure indications

of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Lterus, which thi3

niedieine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of cith«'r sex the Vegetabla

ComiK>und always cures.

No other fcuia^e medicine in tlio world lias roreivod such

widcsproad and uniiuallfieU en<lorsemcnt. No other medicino

has such a reconl of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-

warded a hundred tliousand tinjes, for they pet what they want
—a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

LAURIER ILL.

Canadian Premier Ex-

pected to Retire Alter

King's Coronation.

Ottawa. Ont.. June 3.—The state-

an'nt Is made, with sotnewhut startling

cniphu.sls. that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has

sat in the Dominion parliament, as tire

prime minister of (,'anada. for thu
LiKi time. The report to this effect,

which Kain^•d eonsiderable currency a
few days before the proroffatiun of tlie

recent parliamentary session at Otta-
wa, was al the tinu? received with
unfeigned sur|)rise hy the Keneral pub-
lie, but not so l)y tiie pers.)nal friends
of the premier. Although the hitler
ridieule the ide i, there is, nevertheless,
said to i)e scood Krouiul for the state-
in>'nt v.hicli is now beiuR dis>'u.<s tl by
Kovernment sui->i>orters throuxhoul th"
country with mingled ineredulity and
dl.«Miay.

It is even a<lded that the announce-
liVMU of the final retirement of Sir Wil-
frid has been set for a time not later
than the <'ominR autunm. The prin-
cipal re;iscm as.-iiinftl for tlie prenuer's
witlidrawul from aetive pul>lic life is

his persistent ill health, which requires
constant care and r«stfulness. He is

from time to time i:ompelled to take
long rests at home where, it is said,

his physician is summoned to att(:Rd

iiim frei|Uently, and he is constantly
subJ-'C'ted to severe diet.

Immediately after the close of tr^o

parliamentary session, Sir Wilfjitl left

for a rest In the Aillrondacks prior to

omliarkinf,' for EuKland next wet k to

attend the coronation and take part
in the imperial (onference. To dis-
credit the dl.«(iuietintr reports as to the
premier's ill health, his friends point
ti> the fact that during the past ses-
sion of parliament, he was .seldom ab-
sent from his seat in the commons
chamber and was alert and keenly re-

st i)nsive to the moods of the house .is

ever. Nevertheless. It is * remarked
that the nature of his ailment is none
the less grave because he was thus
able to keep pace with his parlia-
mentary duties.

11 is i>ointed out as apparently con-
firmatfiry of the unwelcome reports,
that, upon the termination of the
coronation ceremonies and confer-
ences, Sir Wilfrid and I.,ady I..aurier,

accompanied by s mie personal frien-ls,

vlll travel on the c-ontlnent for !i s>'a-

fon. and It is believed that the prem-
ier's final decision t retire from the
government will not be taken until it

Is seen whether his health shows per-
manent Improvement or not by the
thange.

S'r Wftr.k: I auHer Is r.^^ v In Ids
62(1 year. He has about leichc"! the
;senlth of his pojjularity In the Domin-
ion and the empire as well. He is

Ihe idol of his i>arty irrespective ')C

nationality, and is the admiration even
of his political or>ponents. His forced
retirement, at the present juncture.
Is viewed with repret and alarm by
the Idb(>rals. since such a step would
uniloubledly chanjje the whole .«ltua-

lion not only as between the two great
political parties In Canada, but also as
between the Knglish and French races
of the Dominion. His political follow-
ing is naturally apprehensive that,
should he cease to lead his party, his-
tory will repeat itself and the present
government to go to pieces Just as did
the con.servatlve administi'atlon short-
ly after the death, in 1S;H. of Its great

leader. Sir Jolm A. Macdon.ild. Sir

Wilfrid I>aurler's ailmlnistration is al-

most sure to livi' as long as he remains
the prime minister of Tanada, for

nothing short of some great political

upheaval could now oust him from
jiower.
The question of Sir Wilfrid's suc-

cessor to the premiership is naturally
being deiiated quietly in politi<al cir-

cb'S. The man who stands nut prom-
inently in the public eye, among the
oilier members of the cabinet. Is the
ndnister of finance. Hon. William S.

Fielding. He is e.^sentially a self-

maile man, who began life as a news-
paper reporter and lose to the edi-
torial chair. Mr. Fielding became
prime minister of Novia Scotia in 1884,

which otllce he held continuously until

1M)6, when he resigned to enter the
federal government as the finance?

ndnister of the then new Liberal ad-
rninisiralion of Canada.

WILFUL

Was Trespass of Logging

Company and It

Must Settle.

Washington, June 3.

—

Justice Rrown
of the United States supreme court yes-

terday delivered the oninlon of that

court in the case of the Pine Hiver Log-
ging and Improvement company et al.

vs. the Unlteil States circuit court of

appeals for the eighth circuit. It was
ay:ainst the company.
Worthy Indians on the Chippewa In-

dian reservation in Minnesota, under
the act of congress of 1S99. were author-
ized to cut dead and down timber on
their reseivation imder the supervision
of the interior dep.irtment.
The logging company made a contract

with five Indians for the delivery of
;i,270.000 feet of logs, "more or less,"
They received 17,000.000 feet. The su-
preme court held that this was a too
liberal construction of the words, "more
or less." and sustained the finding of
the court of appeals, holding that
the company wjus res|)onslble to the gov-
ernment for $78,000 on the grouml that
the trespass was wilful and not acci-
dental.

DECISIONS

Rendered By United States

Circuit Court oi Appeals.
St. I'aul. June 3. -In tho ikcLslons tilod

yesterday In the United States circuit

court of appeals by Judges Sanborn,
Thayer and Curland. In the case of (Jroaa-
girK Bros.. St. Paul, against the Pab.st
iJrewIng company, the ruling of the lower
court was reversed. The J271<; Judgment
awarded the I'nited States against WIU-
l.im Sauntry. Albert Thosor and Krjd
IVnnlni?ton, for cutting tlmbtr on public
lands in Douglas ounty. Wis., was af-
lirnied. The defendants complained of the
chari,'e ,)f the circuit court to the jury,
the Judges having .said If the jury had
any doubt as to the amount of thi^ dam-
ages all doul)tful points sliouI<l rightfully
l>e determined in favor of the I'n'ted
States. The defendants in their applUa-
tiun for a writ of error cited the fact that
the witnes.ses all agreed us to the proba-
ble amount of timber cut. Thev theref >re
object to the charge that all question of
doubt shouM be resolved in favor of tho
I'nited States.

Marr/ett
Women

Every woman covets a
shapely, pretty fipnre, and
many of them deplore tho

loss of their girlish forms
alter marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive

to the mother's shapeliness.

All of this can be avoided,
however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this

great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from th«
use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all

druggists at .$i.oopcr

bottle. Our little

book, telling all about

this liniment, will be sent free.

Moth&r
Ue Bradflsid Reiulstar Co., Atlanta. Ga. Friend

FEAST ON
LOCUSTS

Baltimore Man's Function

Was Not an Entire

Success.

Two of the Guests Tackle

"Delicacy" But

Weaken.

Chef Explains How to

Cook "Seventeen-

Year Birds."

Baltimore, Md., June 3.—George Bro-

caat's locust feast Sunday would not

have been a success but for the beer

served with It to wash down the eyes

and the wings of "the 17-year birds,"

as the host pleased to call them.

Brochat invited a dozen of his friends

to his house at Hamilton. IJallimore

county, for the gastronomic event. It

was ii test of nerve, palate, and stom-

ach. He had said he was going to

serve the locusts in soup, broiled on
toast, and in pie. but. although he had
eaten them every way hitn.self, he con-

cluded that it would be better to initi-

ate his frii-nds with locust pie cmly.

The party Included Mr. and Mrs.
Hrochat, Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Altland, of
ISaltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mil-

ler and William Miller, of Hamilton:
kichard A. Oraham. of Lauraville. and
.se\eral .small Hroiharts. All the.se,

save .Mr. Hrtn-hat. were rather feverish.

Mrs. Altland. who was recently mar-
ried. vlg(»rously protested thai "Paul"
should not eat the "hateful things." Mr.
Altland a.ssured his wife locust pie was
really one of the few truly delightful
dishes known, and annotinced his Inten-
tion of consuming one whole pie him-
self.

When the first pie was opened In the
center of the table the guests looked
upon it with awe. smelling it and hand-
ing It around from one to ant)ther. It

had the >ippearance of an ordinary pie,

except that through the loopholes In the
pastry the interior .seemetl .somewhat
tilfferent. and there were thin, airy
jiat tides sticking in the mince which
caused general distrust among the Mil-
ler family, the members of which, after
one louk. backed away and sat down.
The dreary whirr of th<jusands of

locusts in the trees outside lloated in

ijie windows like a re<iulem over the
remains of their fellows In the pie. Hro-
chat filled glasses with beer and then
cut the pie into half-dozen equal slices,

commenting upon the jui-iness thereof
and his success in utilizing the locust
as a delicacy.
"You .see." he said. "I put about fifty

locusts in each pie, and was careful to

.select the young ones that have just
come up out of the gn)und. They are
almost all white and have pink eeys. 1

scalded them first and then cut off

their heads and wings before chopping
them up to make mincemeat. Try this
piece, won't you, Mrs. Miller?"
"None for me Just now," said Mrs.

Miller.
"I am not hungry." said Mr. Miller.
Tht others al.so concluded to wait un-

til Hrochat had ttrst tasted »be feast.
As he shot a two-Inch bit of the pie
into his mouth something like a shud-
der went through the crowd. Then Mr.
Altland and Mr. Graham started in

with their host, and for a few seconds
the three men ate locust pie ((uletly.

while the rest watched with breathless
interest. «
"Why. this Is all rtght!" said Mr.

Graham.
"It certainly Is," said Mr. Altland.
"I toid you so, didn't I?" .said Mr.

I>ro<'hat.
Suddenly Mr. Graham gave a con-

vulsive gull) and vigorously pushed
ba<k his chair.
"Why the deuce didn't you take the

wings off these locusts?" he said, after
he had cleared Us throat with a gla.ss

of beer.
"Why, I thought I did." said Mr.

r.rocliat. "You must have Just struck
one I overlooked, but that's all right.
Try it again."
Tits encouraged, Mr. Graham took

mother larpe mouthful of pie, and im-
nie liately afterward was seen to turn
pale.

'I guess that will about do me," he
saifl. huskily, as he backed away from
the table. "Just give me a glass of
beer, please. 1 don't want any moi^e
locusts In mine for ."seventeen years."
Mr. Altland kept it up bravely until

hi" struck an eye of the bird: then he
hurriedly swallowed a big mug of beer
ami quit. Mr. Brochat flnl.ihed a whole
pie and declared it was great. He ex-
plained that the taste for locust pie has
to be cultivated.
"The first time T tried It." he said,

"1 did not like it nearly as well as I do
now."
Mr. lirochat proposes to serve locust

Ice cream to his friends on July 5 and
6.

UNLUCKY

Beginning of the Minne-

apolis Elks' Fair*^-

Three Accidents.

Minneapolis, June 3.—Thousands '*of

spectators underwent a series of panics

at tho Elks' fair yesterday in conse-

(luenoe of three accidents, in which
one man was fatally inured.
The fair was in i>rogress in the heart

of the city in a tract roped off for the
occasion. A woman performer was
making a spectacular slide along a
hundred feet of taut wire when one of
the supporting posts broke. A .section
of the steel bar struck George Sweeny
on the head, fracturing his skull. He
is dying at the city hospital. The vic-
tim is a conductor on the Great Nor-
thern railroad.
The woman performer was thrown to

the ground, but she e.scaped without
serious injury. A little later, one of
the cars in the Ferris wheel becatne
entangled In the surrounding cables
an I hurled its occupant, J. O. Davis,
thirty feet to the ground below. He
was seiiously bruised and shocked.
The bicyillst. E. J. Kilpatrlck. who

"loops the loop" in a great wooden
wheel, head down, lost the track and
was precipitated among the spectators.
He was not badly hurt, however.
Each ml.-'hap occasioned excitement
among the spectators, and the incipi-
ent panics threatened for a while to
result in more casualties.

Mme. Yale's
Hair Tonic.
The first and only iliscovery in the his-

tory of cht-mlstry known to turn gray
hair back to Its nattiril and original color
without <lye. It acts on the natural live
ciiliiring rnntt»r of the lialr. increasing
and giving it <irculation. it tones up the
dibllltat.<i n.rve for-" itntl thi- torpid
glands to a healthy reaction, curing all

dlsejises of the scalp. It creates a luxur-
iant growth, stops hair falling in from
twi-nty-four hours to one week. It softens
the hidr when harsh or dry: contains no
gre.isy matter, sulpinir or lead, or any
•itluT injurious <)r n'li'lens.ant substance.
Permanently cur<-s dandruff.
MME. Y.ALK.S HAllt TOXIC Is a per-

fect li.iir I>re.s.sing. rendering the hair
glo.ssy and fluffy, greatly aiding it to re-
main in <Mirl.

Manufactured only '•>' Madame M. Yale,
1^9 Michigan aveniie. Chicago.

Call for Mme. Y«le'» book to beauty.
"Women's Wisdom" (^contalos 96
pages.) Qlven Free.
We stc Mine. Vale's Hair Tonic at cut

price and are her liiiliith agents.

^CLASS BU
• ^TOKEr •

duluth,
^MINNESOTA,

WATTERSON
Has Characteristic Article

on the Testimony of

Buencamino.
LiOulsvlUe. Ky.. Juiii- i.— ln an editorial

entitled "Si-aiawaggery Uedivivus," Hen-
ry Waterson reprint.-i the Associated
Press dispatch, teliing of Gen. Felipe
Bueneuminos interview with President
H<H>.>«evelt, and comments on It after this
fasliicin:
"God of the universe. God of heaven

and earth, how like this reads to tele-
granvs which fairly ciioked the columns
of the radical newspap-rs of the North
during tlie reconstrucUon «»ra. There is

not a nils.slng link or- line or letter. Of
cour.se. the witness is u person of rank
and distinction; a veritabltj 'General' Ag-
umaldo's <nvn "secretary of war.'
"It was always thus.; 'Judgt; juch-and-

such.' or the "Honontble so-and-so.' a
native •Southt-rner. a, gcJitlcnian of
grtal inlhience in tho community.' for-
merly a *rel>er or a "rebel sympathizer."
now a 'truly loyal supporter of tho
I'lilon." ha.s 'Just arrived in Wiushinglun.'
and will testify before the reconstnictlou
committee, having already had interviews
with Thaddeus Stevens and Senator Ben
Wade, 'his mis.ilon to Washington,' so
ran the recipe, "lieing to correct some
of th^- false reports" put In circulation
with the view of dltsi Te<biinK the w<irk of
tlie civil g>>v»'rnm«nl ol 'tli.it great and
good man. William G. Hrownlow. in Ten-
nes.see, or 'of that grrat ami good man
Mordecai Moses, of South Carolina," or
"of that great an«l good man. Adelbert
Ame.s, of Mississippi, or 'of that great
and good man. William I'iit Kellogg, in
Louisiana, and f)f the army," as dlrect-
ey hy "that grand statesman, nhilo.sopher
and patriot. Gen. Phil. H. Sheridan, in

New Orleans.' "

"And now w# are to have it all over
again, the ttxed Filipino to take the
place of the extinct Southern scalawag,
the n*!W3pjipers to bo inundated with
paid and prepared testimony that all Is

lovely in Manila; that Taft is one among
ten thousand; that Heirs a beauty and
that wings are actually sprouting on
Smith's uhoulderstraps. Who says the
secretary of war la not a man of infinite

worth anil ,. .ost excuiient ingenuity? The
root, hog, or die. policy of eva.sion. sup-
pression and silence having served its

turn is to be followed by a policy of open
and unadulterated candor. Truthful
James, tho witness; Senator Dlllworthy
Lodge, tho inciulsitor; the only Foraker
to wrap the Hag around hlrtT: march him
down to the footlights, rtre off the two
horse pistols and di<-; a. vlcarous bron-
clio-buster for tho would-be man on
h<irseback. , . ._ .w.
"It took time and money to fetch this

lixed ^-^lipino all the way from the
archipelago to Washington, but the as-

tute energetic secretary lost not a sec-

ond ' after he discovered that the jig

wa.s up with the scheme of suppression
and denial.

'" 'If they require witnesses,' says he
to himself, "they shall have them. No
sooner condelved than executed. No
sooner said than done. And. lo. the first

of the new a.xsortment of scalawags ap-
peared in the august i>erson of Maj. Gen.
pombastes Furloso Felipe Buencamino,
sometimes field marshal of th.i Ta^al in-

(ielinclbles. and secretary of war to the
imperial republic of Agulnaldo. Why not
Agulnaldo himself? I.)iJ h«» come too high,

or was it thought l>est not to rush the
growler? Or Is Agulnaldo held in reserve
as a grand climax tn he trotted to the

front when Teddy is ready to do the old.

original mustang lean from the diaz
saddle to tho dome of the canitol? Tell

MP Kllhu. Inform ai. oh. Root. Mean-
tirnV. all hall to this fixed Filipino, this

first scalawag of the new regime of re-

construction In the Occident Taffs de-
liKht and Teddy's own. the honorable
Maj. Gen. Boinbastes Furioso Felipe
Buencamino.'

A refined appearance, delicate shade of
fascinating beauty, given hy Satin-Skin
Powder (fie.sh. white, brunette tlnt.s). 25c.

One Fare Chicago to Boston

and Return.
June 12-13-14 via Lake Shore &

Michigan Southern "Ky. Return limit

may be exte-^ded ta July 31st. Full
particulars. ^Ith train service, on ap-
plication to W. B. Hutter. N. W. P. A..

1'22 Endicott Arcade. St. Paul. Minn.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Loet Vljoraod Maobood

Core Inipotencr. Night Kmtsctoot, Loss of
orv, all wastlu«r dlsoa^ci,

all effects of oelf-obnie or
lozcets and iirii6cr«tioQ.

A nerve tonio »nd
'blood bulidenr. Briuvs
'tiie pinit glow to pale
clie«k8 end rostorea the
tire of vonth. By mail
<GOc per txn. 6 boxea for

$2.50. with our bankable raurante* to ovrt
or refund tho xnono.v paid. Scad for cireolat
Bud & f>y of our baukub>o guarantee bond.

EXTRA STRENOTB
Nervita Tablets

(TELLOW LAQEL)
Immediate Results

PosUiyely gnnranteed cnre for Lom of Powar,
Varicocele. Undoveluped or Shrunken Organs,
Parej><9, Locomotor Aiailn, Nerrone Proetra*
lion. Hysteria, Fit^, In^anity^ Paralysis and tha
Result:) of Kxcfis>iv»> U»o of Tob.ncco, Opinnn or
Liquor. By mall in plain pack a>,-<«. 81.00 a
box, 6 foi $&.00 with our bankable gxxmX'
•Qtee bond to cure in 80 days or refund
Baoney paid. AdtIro-i<!

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Ollnton& Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILU

•old in Uuluth hy S. P. HOrCB, Drugglat,

4J5 \S'esl Superior ttrcex.

MIRACLE
OCCURRED

Wonderful Story Told By

Member of Catholic

Order.

Escape of Morne Rouge

From Mount Pelee's

Outburst.

Miracle In the Church

Before the Congre-

gation's Eyes.

Castries, St. Lucia. June 3.—A sister

of the Catholic order of De la Deliver-

ance, twenty-three of whom are among
the survivors of the eruption of Pelee,

arrived here from Morne Rouge with a
wonderful story of the preservation of
that, the nearest community to the
crater, and the only one within the
zone of disaster to escape destruction.
Thev attribute the escape of Morne
Kouge to divine intervention and tell

of a miracle in the church before the
eyes of the congregation assembled for
refuge from the death-spouting vol-
cano. This is the amazing story she
tells and they suljscribe to:
"The members of the election cam-

paign for the house of French deputies
on the Socialist side were very strong
in St. Pi»rre. and there were 400 of
them in Morne Ilouge, who denounced
the Catholic clergy and threatened the
sisters' lives. Night and day they sang
ribald campaign songs.

'St. Pierre was placarded with blas-
phemous printed proclamations. Tlie
blacks threatened to seize the church
and turn it into a tlieater and St.

I'ierre cathedral into a dancing hall.
Sister Marie I'lnfant Jesus was the
spokeswoman of the holy sisterhooiL
W'e were In deadly fear of our lives,

and for two days and nights stayed in

the church of Notre Dame de la De^
liverance, Morne Kouge, praying.
"When the mountain began rumbling

and the smoke came on the morning
of the catastrophe, Fr. Marie cele-
brated mass at 6: Fr. liruno celebrated
.Second mass at 7:30 o'clock. It was
hardly over before the people of the
town began iiocking in terror to the
church. Not all the holy wafers were
being used in communion, and he be-
gan distributing them. Suddenly ap-
peared before the altar a vision of the
Savior showing the sacred heart. The
members of the congregation, kneeling,
cried to each other, 'Vovez vouz le

sacred coeur!' The vision was sad-
faced and wan.
"We emerged to see a terrible clouil

acompanied by thunder and lightning,
rolling down Pelee, almost over our
heads, upon the city of St. Pierre.
The whole place was lighted up by
fires. It was the most awful spec-
tacle the human eye ever witnessed.
We thought the end of the world had
come. We remained at prayer all that
day of terror. Fire, steam and boiling
mud were all around us, yet Morne
Kouge was not touched; not one pei-
son lost or harmed.
"Another miracle that occurred dur-

ing the awful time was this: I gave
out from our small supply of paper

|

badges of the Sacred Heart I had to all i

in the church, yet when I had finished
(

I had as many as when I began.
"^>ur truly blessed Savior appeared,

not only in the vision, but saved our
lives in answer to our prayers, and
made the wicked suffer by destruction
an awful death. We remained with the
father, helping people get away over a
back road on the windward side to

Fort de France. Then we walked all

the way ourselves. Finally, on May 20.

the father and the last four sisters left,

by order of the French officials. We
removed all sacred vessels and sought
safety at Grande Anse. We are still

Ignorant of the deserted town since it

was destroyed. Ten of the sisterhood
perished at St. Pierre; all of the others
are safe here."

1 interviewed Mother Superior An-
selme and Sisters Flaure. Germaine and
Margaret. They ail swear they also

saw the vision and to the truth of the

miracle of the badges. The adminis-
trator of the dioce.se has ordered an
imiuiry to record the statements of ail

persons present at the wonderful hap-

The sisters' order was founded thir-

ty-four years ago by the first bishop of

Martinique. All the members are

(Veoles, white, and highly cultured.

They taught in and managed the or-

phanage and have community houses.

A curious feature of the event Is that

several blasphemous cards remain on

the dead walls of St. Pierre's ruins, un-

touched by fire except that the edges

are charred.

BASEBALL. >.

NATH)NAT.. I.KAGLK. ^ ^,

At New York-Philadelphia, 6; New
York. 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Rallimore— na'.timoro. »; Cleveland,

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 5; St.

^'?\t'"''Bo3ton-Boston. 4: Detroit, 2.

At Washington-Wa,shington, 12; Chl-

caeo. 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Indianaixilis—Indianapolis, 5; Louis-

ville. 2.

Standing of the Clubs.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
P. W. L.

Pittsburg
(.'hicago .

Urooklyn
Hoston .

.

1 hlladolphia

.3«

.35

.T,r,

.34
..3.'.

New York 21
Cincinnati ^
St. Louis *>

.10

23
17
13
1.5

15
14
13

6
12
19
19
20
22
22
22

P.C.
.m
.<»7

.472

.411

.4'2'J

.405

.3S.«

.371

AMERICAN.LEAG^'E. ^ ^^
Philadelphia 32 20 12 .««

Ho«ton •'* ''' ^* •'•*'

('hicaSo 32 IS 14 .56:5

Detroit 31 16 lo .ol-j

Baltimore 34 7 1. ..VW

at Louis 31 lo IG .4>l

Wasldngton 35 15 20 .42!!

Cleveland .__.^^35 11 U .314

! AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
I P. W. L. P.C.
roluml)US 37 K 12 .676

LouLsvllle 32 20 2 .62.

St Paul 33 30 13 .606

IndianapolUs f 21 • 14 .ft»0

Kansas City 34 17 17 .5n«

Mllwauk-e 33 W IS .441

Mmneapolis ?^ 10 2! .S-C

Toledo ^ l^
26 212

You've pot TO hustle all the time to

I keep in the swim. If you are slipping

! down the Ladder of prosperity, take
Ilocky Mountain Tea. M.nkes people

I strenuous. A&k your uruggisU

Cremo
THE BEST

5^

CIGAR

ru^o "CREMO"Bands are

ofsame valueas one tag front

^

'star: "horseshoe:
'3PEARHEA[f:'STANDARD NAVlC

"OLD PEACH&HOm''or'd T'

Tobaccos

-.---r » a

Moving
Bnd Siorage

THE OLD REUABLE

Duluth VanCo
;ss:;i;:ss». «»» w. superior st

VIM VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN
Mormon. Bishops' Pills '"*<^ heea in u&e over JO years by t!>e leaders of the Mormos

ir fnlijwcfi. rositirely
'

. .. _ .
... >.

Church auU tliei

of self-abuse, dissipatun

potency, tost Power, NlBht-l.(
in Back, Evil p«»lrefc 3omlnL^ _ _
billty, Headachs.Unfitness tofSarnr, •-P%|,of

.»^-.. .— •^tpps QulcKn«M .of pis-
^yelldSi ^tte^t^ are immedutc

cures the wurst cases in old and young uitinf from s6fcU
or cijrarette-«ooking. OurSB CO«t ManhOOd. Im-
Losses, Spermatorrnoea Insomnia, pains
-ql Emissions, Lame «*ack, Nervous De-

6r Cb'nst Ipatlon,' 8i
vous, Twitching of ^, . K ^ev«y fuiictim. u lilt get ae>p.)t\dir.:, a cure is ax nanf^ _ .

orvant, StimnUtet the brain and nrrve centers. >;"c a lio-:. 6 for $i ',o by mail. •••« A written fuaruuce, to cut«

OT IDoney refunded, with 6 lioxeft. Ciriulars fr-;'-. AHHr—- '*'-'•'%-> •^o'Viedy Co., Ban PfanClSCOf CbU
Sold la Dulutb b7 MAX WIRTIL I^ruggisL

Bemen, Vartcoeele,'"
, Bt
jot asJ .

Restorer small, undeveloped

fihares
mpait vii

tops Mer-
itor asJ p-Ttency to

•HE.THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
FiGPRUNE
Cereevl

gtf- SOLD BY Al.!. OROCtiRS -^d

remedy for Ooncrrhces.
Gii>et, Spermatorrbce*
Whiten, cnnaturkl dlr
cb»ri{88, or any iiiflami2V
tlon, irrit«ttion or alc«u
tion of mncoDf mej

THEEvAKSGHEIiriJlBo. t"-«ne«. Non-MtrinEbi>-

BoM b7 Diitnrts*»>
'or «i>Gt in plain wr^ppw
by fxprcM, prepaid, fa
It.OQ. or 3 bcttlM, $Llt.

PheleBnirbod
tromUtt. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

A HAND
out Oj 11)8 -

DARK

- *-$

^X5^.

i

often csmes to our aid when we
least expect hope or help.

if you are one of the millions

of sufferers from Nervous Debii'ty,

and the futare seems gloomy and
hopeless, this adverKsement of

PALMO TABLETS
will seem providential.

This remedy cures the dread
disease and all of its symptoms,
such as dizziness, failing memory,
drains, sleeplessness and varicocele.

It has cured thousands i it will

cure you. "Your money back"
proves our faith

60 ceuts a box, 12 for (S. Kon book. free.

MAX WIRTH. Druggist, Duluth

produces the abovaresalts tn 30 days. It acti

powerfully aud quickly. Cures when sU otbeis ttlL

jouDKmen will regain tbexr lost manhood, and old
men v^lU recover their youthful vigor by usina

RETIVO. It quickly a&d surely restores Nervou»
Bess. Loat TitaUty. Impoteocy, Nightly Kminiona
Lost Power.FslUug Memory. Wsstlns DlieaK8,snd
all effects of eelf-abuse or excessand indiscretion,

VThich unfits one for study, boslsess or marriage. H
Dotonly cures by starting at the seat of disease, bai
issgrest nerve tonIo sad blood bnilder. brlDC
:3g bscK the pink ^low to pale cbeeks and rs-

storing the fire of youth. It wards offrasaniti

sad Oonsomptlon. Issiet on baTisg BETITO.oa
other. It can be carried in Test pocket. Bym^
81.00 perpackage, or six torB/MM), witha PMl-
tlT« written Roaraotee to ear* or ralBBt
the moBey. Dock and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '^^c^H^.^ailuT*
for sal^ tn UUluth. MUanu, ^ by 8. F.

Bo>ws and Miiz Wlrth. druuclata.

l*rimary, Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD POISOJ
permanently cured In 15 to %i days. Ton caa be treated
•t home for the same price under same yoaranty. K
you prefer tororae hen- we will contract to pay tall-

road fare and hotel bills, and no charge tf we fail to
cure. If you hare taken mermrr. Iodide potasb,
and fitlll tuire acboa and patna, Mocoas PatcheM la
mouth, Aore throat, pimples, copper colored
spotii, ulcers on any iMrt f oj the bodv, hair
oF eyebrows faUlnr ont, it is thin Sorondary
BL,OOl> fOISON that v^ guarantee to
euro. w»8oiioit the most obstinate oasos and
challenge the world for a case we cannot
care. ^ Thl* di.'«e«uie has alway« baffled the Skill
of the moHt eniineut physicians. SSOO.OOO
capital behind oar unconditional igaaranty.
AlMolnte proofs and 100-pa«e book sent
sealed. No branch offlcea. Use lull address as follovsi

COOK REMEDY COMPANY,
MS Masonic Temple, CUICAUO, ILIa

^DRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVE CURE iK-.erfiilU to destroy cray-
Ing for ctrong drink, 'tit; appeilto for whlrti cannot
exist after using this lemrdy. Given lu any liquid
with or wlthoutKnowIcdge of patient; usleless; SI at
& i\ Buycc drusgib'^ XU West SuBcrior su Dnluth.

/

!<.
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TOE DULDTH EVENING HERliliD: TUESDAT, JUNE 3, 1901

A SLUMP
IN WHEAT

Market Opens Weaker and

Rallies But Then

Falls Sharply.

A. J. CVMMINGS,

Cables Are Lower and

the Crop Conditions

Favorable.

Local OlBce —
Superior t Wtat

Main Offlce—j|«-||4->>*
EnJUott BidK , St eaal.

lir."^**!'- Orailn, Stoolcs itnd Provli
InVuntanwui'Urvlca. Stocks c.rrlel on en« point aarrin and upward*. Grain ""• P"'"' "^J^

w«rJ$. Minimum trad* .lock.- io»har«a. Wh«at u«o bu.h.l.. Slocks carrtal without lalaraat Uu»

Itttle book ot ln(uriaall>in will laach you how t j »p«i:u:ate In grain and provto »n fulure*.

CIIA.S. C WHCEl-ER., M»ix»4«i-. 'PKon* lUa.

W. H. Laidley S Co.,
Mfmbera of Chicago Board of Trade,

418 Weil Sur«rior Street. (Spalding H >tal.)

Sto€k«. Bonds. Qralo aod ProvUlona.
Copper Stock* a Specialty.

Leas'J wir.a to New York and BostDn.

E. M. Crou>.h. Manager. Both phonaa

Bradstreet Reports Large

Decrease In Visible-

Flax Steady.

MwafdB,
[Stocks, Bond

WoodA Oo»,
s. Grain. Provisions,

Trlvate Wire.

... ...,, K,c! tUMRn OF TKAnE. Chit«eo.
MIMIU K<;

j , iiAMHl K OF COMMtRCE. Mpl.

Manh.illan lliiilili.ig. St. flul.

) Cliaui!>«r of Comiu^u e Mmiifa|»>ll«.

Duliith. Minn . K>...ni A 1 irev Uu'l'H".:

3.—The
prices

Duluth Board of Traile. Juno

wheal market slarttil out at lower

Ihis mornliiK. Iht- aci.r.-ssinb' faotors bi--

ins weuktr cables aiul the lavonibK'

conditions In lonjiinctiun with

riiK>rUs. Clood buyin« caused

l.ut the strtiiKih was short llvtHl

md miTc was a sharp
:-iiisinK luari.v

rhf l.ivtrpu.-l

fr. I'aris was
iiid Berlin "^dC

n til I her
{i.od crop
k rally.

were Wl,-
Shlpnienls

;i;i.3T»; bus. (.'It-ar-

tlour aKKieKalid ao\,-

bus
iibli

Slump, the marltel

a cent bfW'W yislenluy.

market closed -v'l^d '\'«-

uiulumsed lo '/sc higher
higher.

ITlmarv receipts of wheat
i.j bu3, "last year 4yO,rt'.>5 bius.

>17.T3t> bus. last yiar
iiices of wheat and ..

YM 'ous. Uradstreet reported a den ta.st

jt :..4w.ix>u bus. in t'^- w''r»''«

ii;ainst a decrease ot J,o«o,uw

"'t-orn in the ^'hteaKo niarltet had a sharp

decline. l-'»e. Uats fell '»-V4C. I'lluiarj,

r'celUs ot corn were 1.0-J..U40 bus. la^l

vear 756.3S7 bus. Shipments were iso.!4.

ous. last year Ti'ii.::!:: bus.

»»,re li-M"l bus.
Keeelpts ot wheat at

n.apolls. H'! ears, and
total of 15> cars, against

**Tradlnr"iu' wheat on the Duluth Moor

^•a.s fairlj; active The
"'^'j-'^'lV^e'ia

" oK
I..,- off at .:i-',e anti sold up to ..I'^c at 10.1_.

it settled back to 7:i-'>.c at K'^f.^f^l'^
7:;'hC at U':3- and fell to tJc at 10.4-

held talrlv sleadv around that point

nearly an h^ur iind then started down-
^^ard selling to ::i'.i-=S.c at 12.4^ ^'"'l^^'^^."

liiK at Tli^HC This wa^ a decline ot \-^i'^.

i iTicaKo d.-cllned the same and Minneapo-

lis was down ^.iC.

fash sales were 7'ii>(> bus. Wheat In

.tore sells at July prke for No. 1 'I'.'rth-

«.rn and to arrive at Uc over. i\o. i

brines I'vC under and No. ^ 3c iintler.

Klax trading was fairly active and
though the market was weaker most ol

th.' morning the dosluK prices were

ly steady. September llax

tliaiiKed and October Vjc off

was oft 1>2C an.l to arrive up VxC

Itmber oats declined '.^c

KolL.winK are the t-losinK Vl}^^f} .

Wheat: fash-No. 1 hard. ..i^c: No. 1

nnrthern. 7J-V; No. l northern ">-S.e; No.

8 spring. "NsC. To arrive-No. 1 hard,

?r.-Mc: No. 1 northeri-. 7-",«c: July, .^^hC.

B..pteml.er. t2>*4C. AJjidtoba-No. 1 north-

ern, cash. 7!:v: No :; northern. uS%c.

t)ats-Septemt).r. 2»i»,c. Kye. >•<•. Ha.x—
To arrive, $1..4>-n: c.-.sh, $1...t: June
July, $l.7o: Septemi.er.
|1.4i.

far» inspected:

'* Receipts: vVheat I2.t)» hua; fJax, 17ft]— - .,!...-.
1 la.x, o,:.7j(

Paine,Webber&Go
BANKERS and BROKEOS,

27 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Members Boston & New York

Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade.

Coppir Stock a Spaoialty.

Duluth Ortice—308 W. Superior St.

; will C. Brown, Rtsldtnt Manigor

BOTH 'PIlONEa.

row. IK) cars.
_ , , .

iTovlslons openod weak for pork and
lanl. but HtrouK tor rllis on showing of

stinks in store. The market had a i|Uick

upturn, but was met by selliiig on the

part of a line held by prominent grain
operators and declined slowly In suite

of the vigorous stipport by ifatlors, clos-

iUK about unchauKed from yesterday on
lar.l and pork and sliKhtly hlj;her on
ribs Stocks show Increases both on pork
and lard where decreases were ex|)eoled,

but ribs decreased materially which does

not agree with Information received dur-

InK the month that packers were making
ribs freely. Ueccipts of hogs everywhere
larae and demand small, but leaders are

makluK a Kreat finht every minute and
III or<ler to win we think they will have
to take all the long stuff and can only
sell bv taking an.l paying for the goods
and reletting them out, and this, of

course, nuans death to speculation. Es-

timated receipts for tomorrow, 34,000 hogs.

DULLNESS
IN STOCKS

Features Were Lacking

On the New York

Exchange.

For Some Time Import-

ant Stocks Were Prac-

tically Motionless.

fORN AND WHKAT BULLETIN
For the twentv-four hours ending at 8

a. m.. 75th meridian time, Tuesday. June
3, IJXC:

STATIONS.

-I

Temperature.

Max. I

fampbell Clearl
frooltston Clearl
l)etr«>it City Cluarj
c;rand Meadow. .Cloudyl
Llranlte Falls Clear|
ivliiiiuaptdis Cleari
New I Im Clearl
I'ark Rapids Clear]
Winnebago City .. ..Clearl

BONDS
ALSO

Mortgages

Clearances

Duluth and Mln-
iit fhicai;o. it. a
liC last week and

at
It

for

FOR SAtl:.

Bearing 5

and SHi9b
INTBWEST.

W.M.Prlndle&
First Floor,

Lonidale Bklg

closed
Cash

fair-
un-
seed
Sep-

r;i''<r74c; No.
2, ti^'ft'/ic; No.

4*v5i41c; No. 3, 3SKi»l;

W'orlhlngton..
Langdon .

Larlmore .

l.lslioil ...

I'cmbina .

Aberdeen .

.Millbank ..

.Mitchell ..

liismarck
Duluth ...

Huron
I.af rosso .

.Moor head
St. F'aul .

\\ Innlpeg
Werre ....

.Pt. cldyi
..Cloudy]
....Clear
....Clear
..Cloudy

Clear
....Clear
....Cloar
...Clmr
...Foggy]

Clear
Clear

....Clear
....Clear!
..CltMidv
....Clear

80
78
76
78
88
82
70
78
88
84
74
78
76
80
74
Hi
80
00
71

76
76
78
80
78
76

Mln.
-I-

50
48
M)
52
46
50
52
48
OU
52
46
48
4«:

48
44
44
tXI

48
43
48
iA\

50
58
5<t

50

.10

.66

.01

.06

T
T
u

.Itr

.37

.<)2

T
.30

Sugar Had a Slump Early

But Partially Re-

covered.

and

of

|1.4a»,i: October,

Wheat. 13; last year.

vVheat
Wheat.

12.028 bus;
IK'.. 12 bus;

SHIP roUR 8RAIH TO

McCarthy Bros. & Co.
Brain Committlen Marohanlt,

Duluth

WE SELL

No.
No.
No.
No.
It

N

CASH SADKS TUESDAY.
1 northern wh«at. Z cars
1 northern. 1»<hi hi's

1 northern. 2mH> bus
2 northern, 1 car

jeettd. 1 car
I grade. 1 car

<)its. liioii bus . 2'

Flax. 1 car. cash
J-'"

Flax. 1 car. rejected *•'*

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Favorable Weather Influenced

a Decline In Grains.
Cnicago, June 3.—Lower cables and fa-

vorable weather conditions Influenced a

aecllne in grains at the opening today.

Flax—Cash Northwestern. $1.7".; Soiith-

wvslern. $1.58: September. *l.Mr-il.4..: Oc-

tober. I1.40. Rye-July. .VV»4c; September.
r,4i...c. Barley-Cash. (;r/.itX'c. ir'?"" ','>-

September. fl.NO. Clover-Cash. $S .i.^ ( ash

-Wh.al No 2 red. Ki)c: No. :! red. .MiSOc;

No 2 hard winter. 7.V.f jc. No. 3 hard v.^n-

ter' 74''/2:)c; No. 1 northern Pi>rlng, .4«i..t

No! 2 northern spring,

siiring. 7t>^i72c. Corn—No
ilWii^c. Oal.s-No

ORAlTToOSSlP. „
Logan to Bryan. Chlcag<i: ^^hoat--.hc

dragging tendency of tht- market contin-

ues The favorable weather and grow.ng
crop prosp«cts seem to dl.scourage every-

body Harvest reports from the extreme
Southwest Indicate that the i'"'!'

Jj"?*.
***;-

gun to move and receipts are Hkely to

increase. The market gets very little .^up-

port from professional speculators

outside interest is small.
Corn—There was a further covering

shorts earlv. but later the market turned

heavy. Selling pressure from the Ik a

element. The high iirico. poor dem.ind
and favorable crop pro8i)ects seem at ihc

moment to contrale the situation Oflei-

liigs are onJv moderate. If the holdings of

corn were not concentrated the situation

would appear to be a weak one. but the

short Interest Is In our judgment v* ry

great and If the few strong holders stand
still when the market turns they may find

l- difficult to cover.^
^

J. R. Wlllard. Chicago: Within a week
the Uuda Pesth wheat market has ad-

vanced 4%c a bus on unfavorable cnji)

developments. European crops generally
rejiori worse conditions than a month
ago

J R Mat.«?on. Chicago: English wncat
markets are weak because 14 cargoes ar-

rived since vesterday, when 121 were
waiting. Eight cargoes have been solo

since yesterday, and 18 are remaining.
The amount on passage Is reduced and
causes temporary weakness till cargoes
tlnd a market.

• • •

J R. Wlllard. Chicago: Bradstreefs
figures show a reduction last week In

whcrit stocks east of the Rockies more
than double the decrease In the official

visible. It Is going out of sight fast, both
public and private stocks.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. June 3.—Close, whent,

Jul v. 72^c: September, «8M.e. (.)n track-
No." 1 hard. 7«c: No. 1 northern. 73=}!gc; No.
2 northern, 72',iiC.

NEW YORK (IRAIN.
New York. June 3.—Close, wheat, July.

77%c; September, 75%. Corn. July. 66'/4c;

September. G3V*c.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.
Du- Minne- Chi- New

luth. apoiis. cage. York.

On-'n"" 72%B 72=^ '<l%-% 7SV4

High 7:iV4 -iV/t 72V* 'm.
Low 72V«-% 72V«-,8 71V^ 77«4

Close 72H 72% 71>.i-% 77- ii

September-
Open 70-%B

Showerv and moderately warm weather
prevails.

"
It Is s<>m» what cooler In liie

Northwest this morning.

CROP CONDITIONS.

Washington. June 3.—The weather bu-

reaus weekly summary of crop conditions

is as follows: The week ending June 2

was abnormally cool in the L.ower Mis-

souri, Central Mississippi and Ohio val-

leys and t>n the Atlantic coast northward

of the Carolinas. Frosts, mf>re or less

destructive, (jccurrcd from the 27th to

the 20th In the lake region. Ohio valley

leiuiessee. Western Nonii Carolina, over
the lnterl<ir portions id the Middle At-
lantic slates and generally throughout
New England. In nearly all districts

etist of the Rocky mountains crop growth
has been checked by low temperauires,
and rains have Iniertered with farm work
in f/klahoma. Kansas. Missouri and Ar-
kansius. <hi the
ijarl of the week

New York, June 3.—The opening dealings

In stocks were mere nominal and price

change* were entirely insignificant with

the exception of Fuller Construction,

which jumped 2 points. The ticker prac-

llcally came to a standstill within a few

minutes after the opening.

Sugar, Colorado Fuel and Canadian

Pacific were depressed sharply, the first

named losing 1^4. but the general list was

steady and hardened n spots, particularly

In the coalers. Continental Tobacco pre-

ferred was actively dealt In at an Im-
provement of 2>/i: and Detroit Gas rose 1V4.

Fuller Construction reacted 1V» and Am-
erican Telephone and Telegraph lost 3. At
11 o'clock the market was feeling the ef-

fect of the selling n Sugar and prices

were shaving all aroiinu.
Offerings of the general

and a better undertone
thi' local tractions were
Other stocks, however,
rowlv. There were only
In St. Paul In thr first

mates the steel rail consumption for 1909

at 3.0(10,000 tons and says the rate for

the next year will remain unchanged....
Warrington to W. H. l..aldley & Co.—

Tht strike situation remains unchanged,
but the outlook for an early settlement
Is decidedly good. The Boer war la ended
and Its effect cannot but be helpful toward
better prices for securities at home and
abroad. Easier money condl.ions are as-

sure<l for some time to ^v)me. Crop re-
ports are unusually good and there Is

every promise of an abundant harvest,
these features are pointers of no mean
value and forecast a bull campaign In the
near future. Every line of business ha* a
V(diiine unprecedented. There Is only one
reliable source to follow for some months
to crme and that Is to buy railway
stocks on reactions of a point or two.

« . .

Manson to Paine, Webber & Co.—On
any decline we think the traction stocks
are safe purchases but 'or the present
It is a trading market. Both bull and beai
tltw out cm Sugar. We are disposed to

bui. this stock. Copper is well bought on
declines. Good authority Is inclined to

luestion the possibility of large exports,
e think the consumption has Increased

enormously but any advance In price
would probably stimulate production....
New York News— It Is reported that

W. K. Vanderbilt. F. W. Vanderbllt,
Chauncey M. Depew and H. MeK. Twom-
bly will leave New York on a special
train this evening for Chicago to attend
the annual meeting of the Chicago &
Northwestern In that city on Thursday.
It is said also that Hughltt has proxies
for nearly 70 per cent of the stock and
there will be no change in the board un-
less Vanderbllt Interests desire It. It is

rumored the dividend on the common
and ureferred may be IncreaJHtd at the
meeting.

• • •

Logan & Brvan to Paine, Webber
Co.— rhis market is not broad enough
warrant an opinion. If the Lord gives
good crops Alaska and
give us easy money,
will settle the coa

qu
W<

NEWS OF
THE LAKES

Tug Company Loses

Another Master, Capt.

Taylor Leaving.

This Brings Towing Force

Down to One Tug

Again.

Done Daily in Dulufh-

Many Citizens

Tell of It.

Mataafa Badly Damaged

—Will Need Thirty-

Five New Plates.

&
to
us

South Africa will
Hanna, they say,

strike. Morgan, aGles

list were scant
developed when
lad up 1 to 2.

moved very nar-
two transactions

two hours. Sugar

and the public will give us a further bull

si>eculatlon. We rather look for a better

market If crops should hold their own.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

Following are the closing quotations ot

copper stocks at Boston today, reported
by Paine, Webber & Co.. 308 West Supe-
rior street.

Stock. Bid. lAsked.

last that had
when he left the

rallied to 127Vi. but Union Pacific was

Bujiport, however,

reacted well. July
Vjc lower at 71*4t

houses were on
ket. The ver^
made
war<l

was fair and prices

wheat started %c to

to 71%c. Commission
both sides of the mar-
favorable crop reports

many of the speculators lean to-

the bear side, but the support given

yest.rday. and the po.sslbllities of suc-

i-essfully high prices In July J^^rn. If

manipu.ated by the big bull lntere.>.t

caused • good buying trade to set in. July

wheat .^old up to 72'„<i'.ic the flrst hour.

J'rimary recefpts were 32 car^-.v* ,"L^''"*
tract grade. Minneapolis and Duluth rc-

Korted 121'' cars, making a total for the

three points of 158 against 126 last weeK
anu IflT a year ago.
The near av)proach of harvest and ex-

cellt nt prospects reassured the crowd In

its bearish s«ntiment aiul a |)re8sure was
put on wheat late that resulted In a slump
until July closed weak. Wt'/^c lower at

July*^'corn opened %«Hc to »ifT*4c lower

• t H2c to 6^'

Hlnh
Low
Close

.7<!:v, B

.69\B

.6!"iB

6;t»<,

us

70V4-H
70^1.4

(WUB

7fiV^

7r.'4 B
7.'>UU

'•4C

CHICAGO OATS. '^ORN AND PORK.
Oats, Corn, Pork.
July. July. July.

Open \% <S:V62 $17.12-17.16

High SlVSn »r-'»i 17.25

Low 34^ 61»t,A 17.12

Close 34% fil%A 17.20

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool. June 3.—Wheat, sj'ot dull: No.

1 northern spring. 6s Id; No. 1 California,
6s 'i\A; futures, quiet. July, .'s 10Ti»d; Sep-
tember, 6s "sd. Corn—Spot, quiet; Ameri-
can mixed new 6s t*d; do old. as 9d; fu-
tures. July, nominal; September, 58 {%i\\

October Os l\d. Receipts of wheat durin.g

the past two days, llt.'MWO centals includ-
ing l.'<2,000 American. Receipts of Ami-rl-
can corn during the past two days, 200

centals.

Paclrtc coast the llr.-st

part 01 me weea was favorable, but the

latter part was much too cool, with In-

jurious frosts in the eastern parts of

Oreg>)n and Washington.
Corn has made slow growth over niost

of the corn btlt and has suffered Injury

from frosts In the Ohio valley and hike

regbm. In the states of the Lower MUs-
sourl valley the crop Is much In need of

cultivation, warmth and sunshine; In

Nebraska. lowyi. and Illinois Its condit on
is more favorable. Planting is hearing
comjdetlon in the more northerly sec

Winter wheat has made favorable prog-

ress In the states of the Missouri and
Upper Mississippi valleys, and In portions

of the lyower Ohio valley. The crop has
made splendid growth In Nel)rH-ka. and
a general improvement Is reported from
the upper lake region. Some comidaints
of rust are recelve<l from portions of

Kansas, OKlahoma and Missouri and of

lodging In the last named state. In len-
nessee, Kentucky, the Upper Ohio valley,

and the Mid<lle Atlantic states the pre-

viously reported unfavorable condition

continues; thin stands and heading low
being glen*'ral Indications. Harvesting
Is nearly tinlshed in Texas, but its com-
mencement has been delayed In Okla-
homa on account of rains. The crop
has maile good progr»ss on the Pad tic

c«>a8t; Is maturing rapidly In falllornta,

where harvesting has begun In the San
Joaquin valley.

,, , ,

Spring wheat Is stoollnp well and Is

Tnaklng splendid growth throughout the

Bt)rlng wheat region, except on lowlands
In Wisconsin. In Iowa, dry weather Is

needed to prevent too rapid growth. The
outlook for oats continues unfavorable
from the Middle Atlantic states and Ohio
valley southward to the East Gulf and
South Atlantic roasts. In the Missouri
and I'pper Mississippi valleys and lake
region the general outlook Is encourag-
ing. Harve.^tlng Is completed In Texas
and continues In the East Gulf and South
Atlantic .states.

Cool nights have affected the growth of

cotton throughout the central eastern
portions of the cotton belt, but the gen-
eral condition of the crop Is promising,
the least favorable reports coming from
the Carolinas. Over the western districts

out-slde of Texas the unfavorable effects

of low temperatures have been less

marked. In Texas favorable tempera-
tures prevailed and the crop continues In

excellent condition, but In Oklahoma and
Arkansas cotton Is suffering from lack
of cultivation.
T<d>acco tran.<»plantlng has progrcaeed

falrlv well In the Ohio valley and Mid-
dle Atlantic states. Plants are scarce in

Eastern and Central Kentticky. Inserts
are causing Injury in Kentucky. Virginia
and North Carolina and In the last named
state the crop Is suffering from drouth.
Frosts of I he 29th. probably Injured

fruit in the northern portion of the Mid-
dle Atlantic states. The reports In gen-
eral respecting fruit are not favorable.
In the Middle Atlantic states and Up-

per Ohio valley, grass made sl"W growth,
but throughout the central valleys, lake
region and New England, a general Im-
provement Is reported.

rather heavv. Rubber tloods declined \\\,

American Telejihoiie 4 and St. Louis
Southwestern pre firred a jwlnt. Bonds
were Im-gidar.
The local tractions rose further. Met-

ropolitan KalnliiK 2% ill all. Sugar recov-

ered all of lUs l<»Ks and InternatH'nal Sil-

ver i)referred ami Su Louis ik San l< ran-

clsco second iiretei rml advanced about a
point. Minneapolis. St. Paul & Sault tste.

Marie preferred lost, 1 and Chicago. In-

dianapolis & Louisville preferred l;)i. 1 ne
imi)ortant stocks Were practically idle

and motionless. But few of the lea.lliife

Slocks were dealt In and they scarcely

lluctuated more than «/», either way. Sugar
fell off from Us la'.ly; but the coalers and
rallrt»ads held tlrm. t.'olton Oil sold 14
above the openlitg ligUre and St. Paul was
bid for at 170»/4, which wajj ^ above the

preceding sale two^hours earlier

There was a rbse of a pidnt each in \lr-

glnia-Candina Cliem.cal. International

Paper pretVrred and Westlnghouse Elec-

tric The general list dropped to a lower

lev»l Continental Tohacco preferred re-

acted W and Canufllin Pacific and Met-
ropolitan Street Ri.ilway a point. North
Western lost 2.

inanimate.

Adventure
Arcadian
A'louez
Atlantic
Anaconda
Amalr'amated
Calumet and Hecla ...

Centennial
Copper Range Con
Franklin
Isle Royale
Binr.ham
Mass
Mayflower
National
Mohawk
Michigan r-

Old < olony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Phoenix
Qulncy
Rhode Island
Tamarack
Tecumseh
Trlmountaln
Utah
Victoria
Winona
Widverinc
\N'yandot
Elm River
Trinity
U. S. M
Calumet and Arizona

The closing was heavy and

Stock
aid by
Torrey
are bid

quotations reported for
Edwards. Wood ISt Co..
building,
prices:

Duluth.

The Iler-
Room A,

Closing prices

Stock. High. Low. Close.

23 Va
5%
3

32
28'/2

6!)

570
lll'/4

58^
11

12

36
ly,^
2
1^8

42
11 'A
3

20'/^

62
30
4%

135
2

180
1

4%
2
55
1

8V4
13

20%

24'/2

6

34
2;tv>

6»',4

575
20
59
ll'/4

13
37
20

2
43
12'/4

3'A

*63

31
6

140
2^

is:.

iv^
100
22
41^
3
56
l«/4

4

21

48

the tug company
case, as they had
be possible to In-

leave. It Is sup-
the strikers must
quit his position

Amal. <.\)pi>er

Atchison. T. A 8. F
do, Hffd

Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Col. F. & I

Chi. (Jreat Western com.

I

Erie com I

Louisville & Nash>'ine....|
Leather
do pfd

Manhattan Con
M.. St. P. & S. Ste. M...
do pfd

Missouri Pacific
New York Central
Norfolk & Western
Pensylvania Ry
Peoples (tas
Republic Iron and Steel.
Reading
do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd

Rock Island
Southern Railway
do pfd

Southern Pacittc
Smelter
do pfd •..•••••••••••

SuKsr
St. Paul
T. C. and I

Union Pacific
do pfd

U. S. Steel
do i>fd

Wabash
do pfd

Western l''nlon

Wisconsin Central ....

do pfd
Canadian Pacific
Metropolitan
American Ico

6»H
81
»8?4

1(n;

68%
I

-•%l

i:« I

13 I

84^
132^1
58% I

123Vil

I
100
156 I

67V4i

149HI
101%!
17% I

83>4

68%
I

173
36%',

64%
4914
98%
12XM!
170Vi|
fA\

lo.-.v<,i

88%l
40%
8!«%
27%!
44%:

28

49% I

139>4l

150%'
19 I

67
]

29
I

a7%|
i:i8

13
I

84%!
132

I

68%1
123V6I

1

'.«9%

15t',
I

B7»4I

149% I

101 ',i

17%
6:1

83
68
173
36%
94%'
64%
48V4
98V4

12fi%i
160%'
64

«

4

101%
8S
40
8!»%
26%
44
9(»i4

127%
49% i

138%)
147%!
13

a
8(»%
9N%
116%
»V<%
99%
29
37%

i;i8

13 •

84%
132%
58%
123%
99%
156
57 '4
149%
101%
17%
63>4
8:i>4

fi8%
173
36%
94%
64%
48%

ir?»

109%
64%
104%
8.>U
40%
S9->4

26%
44
&<)%

27%
1!«"4

13S%
M9(4
19

COPPER GOSSIP.
P.oston to Paine, Webber & Co.: Tlie

Wolverine outjjut for May was 2t2'i. tons;

for April, ot was 2f<) tons. The Atlantic
produced in May, 327 tons; In April. olJ'^j

tons. , ,

The Baltic May output compares as f.Jl-

lows In tons of mineral: May, 1W3, 325;

llHjl, 130 tons; 1900, 63% tons.

THE COTTON MARKET.
Now York. June 3.—Cotton weak, with

prices 5 to 15 j>oints lower, and continued
downward. The Impression was geneial
that the June government condition re-

port on cotton will show an average of

96 or better, which meant nearly a itcrf.xt

condition and on an acreage of 2.s.0fKi.f»0'i

or thereabouts, a possible output of 12,-

600 tioO bales. Liverpool was weak and
lower while New Orleans bulls seenud
to bo' selling out In both Liverpool and
New York. The tirst wave of selling

carried July off to 8.71 and August to x.30.

After a ra"lly of 3 to 6 points, the mar-
ket dropped sharply to 8.67 for July, and
to 8.38 for August. X'"'^<^'"e was feverish-

ly active.
Cotton spot closed quiet, %c lower. Mid-

dling up.ands. 9 i:)-ir.c; middling gull, 9

9-16c; sales, W}f bales. Cotton futures
closed quiet and steady June. 8.7S; July,
8.61; August, S.lffl: Septeml>er, 7.95; Octo-
ber, 7.78; November, <.C8; December, 7.ii7;

January, 7.69; February, 7.70; March, 7.72.

TREASURY BALANCES.
Washington. June 3.—Todays state-

ment of the trea.sury balances In the gen-
eral fund exclusive of the $l.'iO.<iOO,<KtO gold
reserve In the division of redemption
shows: Available cash balance, J19.'(,324.-

108; gold. $9.1.29:1,974; silver, $22,iy."),494; U. S.

notes, $8,594,587; treasury notes of ]89<),

$141,908; national bank notes, $9,035,064;

total receipts this day, $l,25.8,ia"j: total

receipts this month. $2,7.7<J,187; total re-

ceipts this year, $ol(;,477.;t06; total expendi-
tures this day, $l,19!t.0O(J: total expendi-
tures this month, $2.."..w,000; total expen-
ditures thi« year, $4:i9.926,797; deposits in

national banks, $125,731,799.

The local tug company had another set-

back la.st night, when Capt. James Tay-

lor, who had been acting as master of

the tug Carrington since it was brought
out a few days ago, disappeared. Ihe
towing force is now down to one tug
again, the Wisconsin.
Capt. Taylor was sent here fro-m Mil-

waukee by General Manager Sinclair,

though Ills home is In Buffalo. He tooK
command of the Carrington Immediately
and has been operating it ever since. Last

night was his night off. and up to a late

hour this afternoon th<

been seen of him was
tUK to go up town.

. , , J
About 10 o'clock last night, It Is stated

at the office of the company, Capt. Tay-
lor called up the office and said that he

was at the Spalding, and that there were
pickets watching each door for him He
wanted to know how he could get home.
The night dispatcher suggested that he
call for police protection. That was
the last heard of him at the office, and
he did not show up for work this mor-
ning. The Carrington is therefore out of

commission again.
The local officers of

do not understand the
no idea that it would
duce Capt. Taylor to
posed, ^however, that
nave Induced him to

last night.

IS BADLY DAMAGED.
The steamer Mataafa, which went on

the rocks at Knife Island ye.sterday

morning in a fog. was released yesterday

afternoon by the tug Edna G.. of Two
Harbors, and the steamer Neilson. She
arrived in j)ort shortly before 5 o clock,

and went direct to the shipyard. She Is

pretty badly damaged as a resiilt of her

contact with the rocks, and fullv thirty-

five plates will have to be replaced \\hen
she struck, the ves.sel was so far in that

a line could be dropped over the stem
upon dry land, while there were ten

fathoms of water under her stern.

INVESTIGATION" BEGINS
Buffalo, June 3.-An investigation of

the charges brought by the Great Lakes
Towing company against tweiity-tive

members of the Licensed Tugmen s Pro
tectlve association at this port

gun by local Inspectors Pope
macher yesieruay morning.
Frederick Maston, ot Cleveland, and

Harvey L. Brown, of Buffalo, represented

the tug company, and George S. Potter,

of ..lis city, appeared for the employees.

The complyalnt hied by the Great Lakes
company sets forth that because cer-

tain demands made by President McCarle
of the Tugmens union had been reluse.l

by the company a strike was ordered

May 8, which is still In force.

As the company, on account of the

strike. Is able to operate only fifteen

luKS out of the hundred comprising Its

fleet, a conspiracy to the hindrance of

commerce Is claimed. Attorney Potter

asked for a dismissal of the charges

on the ground that they do not con.sti-

tute cause for jirocedure under section

4449 of the revised statues; that they

are' vague, indetlnlte and frlvolou.s

request was denied. today
ed to the examination of

Nearly every reader hae iMbrd ol

Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good work
In Duluth .still continues, and our cltl-

rens are constantly adding endorsement
by public testimony. No better proof at

merit can be had than the experience

of friends and neighbors. Read thia

case:

Mr. W. W. Scott, telegraph operato*

on the St. Paul & Dultith railroad, living

at Sixty-sixth avenue west, corner ol

Raleigh street, says: "1 was troubled

with dull, aching pains through my
loins and kidneys, caused, I think, from

constant sitting when at work. At
times my back was so lame and Bor«

that I could scarcely straighten,

kidney secretions were irregular.

natural in appearance, and 1 was
troubled a great deal
eistent headaches. I

The
un-
also

with dull, per-
was Induced to

go to W. A. Abbetfs drug store and get
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills from see-

ing them so highly recommended. I

did not take them long before _ fell

better, and less than one box sufllced

to remove the trouble. Doan's Kidnef
Pills are a splendid rt;medy and well
worth a trial by anyone in need of such
a preparation."
For sale by ail dealers, price 50 cent*.

Poster-Mllburn company. Buffalo. N. Y^
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name. Doan's, and
take no substitute.

The Normal School
WILL ACCEPT CHILDREN
IN ITS MODEL CLASSES.

If you would have your children enjoy
the great advantages that come from
small classes and model instruction, you
should buy a lot near the Normal School,
ten minutes car service; gas, water,
sewer, sidew-alks, graded streets and low
urices are some of the advantages of that
locality.

Endion Lots.
SUPERIOR STREET—
West of 2<ith avenue east

THIRD STREET—
West of 19th avenue east
Exceptional Bargains on London Koad

and Jefferson street.

$1600
$950

was be-
and Schu-

Richardson & Oay,
Exehanfe Buildinp^.

RIOTING

RENEWED

His
was devot-

wltnesses.

Strike Sympathizers In'

terfere With Meat De-

livery In Chicago.

The total sales were 182,400 shares.

The

the
s(dd

with-
corn fell

on heavy receipts (,'i24 cars)

and good crop prospects. Trade was fair

with some selling. The firm caliles were
©ff.set bv the expectations of liberal re-

icii.ts continuing for some time. July

dipped to 61%1i62c but steadied near 62%c.

After the earlv rally in ct>rn the support

of the big bull house fell off and the

opinion prevailed tint more stuff wiis

being sold bv that interest than bought
The country movement was fair and
bears again plucked up courag>' and
sparingly. The market could not
titand the pressure and July
sharply to 6l>4c, closing weak, l<ijl%c low-
er at •n%c.
Oats were dull and uninteresting early.

Prices of far options were lower with
other grains but there was not much dls-

poflltifm to sell and July which opened
unchanged at 36%c sold at 36%c. Re-
ceipts, 2:11 cars.

Provisions jyter opening lo^inrr on
rather free offerings of pork met good
support in a firm hog market and all

the list made good advances. Increases
In stoi ks of pork and lard were slightly

bearish Influences, but decrease In ribs

helped prices. July pork opened 5c to 2%c
down at $17.12% to $17.1.'. and speedily
lumped to $17..W; July lard 2%c lower at

$10 22% and advanced to $10.27% and July
ribs unchanged to 2%o up at $S>.S2% to

$9.85 ana advanced to $9.W.

Close: Wheat—June, 71%c; July, ;iU4

e%c; September. 6y%c; December. if')<»

fi%c. Corn—June, 61c; July, 61%c; Se.i-

tember. 57%c; December, 43%c; May, 42iC.
Oats—June, 3Sc; July, 34%(ifi%c: July new.
86%c; September. 2.%c; September new.
89%c; December, 2.'«c; Deceml>er new.
29(fi<»c. Pork—June. H7.20; July, $1..30;

Beptember, $17.30; January. $16.2i». Lard-
June $1(\20; July, $10.25; Septeml>er,

tl0 27Vi; October, $10:30; Decemb. r, $•.•.>>:

January $9 .Vi. Ribs—June $9.87%; July,

19.87%; "September. $9.*; January. $8.52i»

PUTS AND CALLS.
Minneapolis market-
Puts, Julv wheat, 72c asked.
Calls, July wheat, 72%-%c asked.
Curb, July wheat, 7:;%c asked.

MARKET REPORT.
Received over private wire ot B. E. Bak
er, grain and stock broker, 507 Board of
Trade Duluth, Minn.
Chicago. June 3.—The wheat market af-

ter opening lower owing to discouraging ,

advices from abroad later rallied on cov- I

erlng by July shorts. On the advance I

there was very heavy realizing and later
|

in the day the market became very weak
1

on favorable crop reports. I'rlces broke !

H«c from the high i>oint of the day, and
the market closed heavy. Llveriwol re-

ported their market as depressed, with
an excessive supply and a poor «lemand.
Their market closed %d to %d lower than
yesterday. Continental markets were also
lower. \Veather abroad continues favt)r-

able for the growing crops, and It also
has a depressing effect. The cash demand
was rather <iulet and the seaboard report-
ed only a trlHlng business done there lor
export. The general situation looks he.ivy
and as long as the weather continues f.iv-

orable we look for lower prices. Estimat-
ed receipts for tomorrow, 10 cars.
The corn market after opening lower

owing to favorable weather and large
country acceptances, later rallied on cov-
ering by shorts and In sympathy with
the early strength In wheat. On the ad-
vance there was very heavy realizing
and later In the day prices broke sharp-
ly. Cash demand was very quiet In fact,

there was hardly any demand. Out.slde
markets were all weak and lower, eajie-

clallv the Southwest. The market to-

night looks weak and unless the leading
bulls come to the rescue prices will c»r-
talnly go lower. Estimated receipts for
tomorrow. 2W cars.
There was a fairly large trade In oats

today and the market during the early
part of th«" session ruled firm, but later
ea.sed off Ih sympathy with the closing
Weakness In wheat ami corn. Country
offerings light, cash demand was good.
The weather generally favorable for the
growing crop. The market closed %'it''4C

lower than last night. E>tlmated toraor-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, June 3.—Cattle receipts 7500,

steady: good to prime steers f7.00©7.55;
imor to medium. $4.7.5'fi6.75: stockers and
feeders. $2.5fK((5.00; sows. $1.50^'«5.75; heif-

ers $2.00'i(6.0'); canners, $l.5lK(/2.50; bulls.

$2 ni'^dS ;io; calves. $2.0'>^<6..')5: Texas steers,

$5.2.5''<(6 K>. Hogs receipts today, 22.0fi0; to-

morrow. 38,«iO(»: left over, 2427; Ss higher;
mixed and butchers $6.;iW«7.40; good to

choice heavy. $7.25^<r7.40: rough heavy,
$6.95/{l7.S0; light, $rt.7.V»i7.20; bulk of sales,

$7.<K'.'!/7.30. Sheep receipts, 10,0<10; sheep
steady: lambs good. KKalftc higher: good
to choice wethers, $55i''"6.25; fair to

choice mixed $4.50^i6.25; Western sheep.
$5.25^6.25; native lambs. $5.00<ii7.00; West-
ern lambs. $5.25/ii7.<>0. Receipts yesterday-
Cattle, 8294; hogs, 36,794; sheen. 11.319.

Shipments—Cattle. 2096; hogs, 6998; sheep,
none.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul —Barrett

& Zimmerman report the retail trade
fair. Th« wholesale trade extinct. Mar-
ket crowded with horses of all classes.
Prices dropped fully $10 a head In sym
riathy with tb" general demand.
>rarters. extra
Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good
Farm mares, extra '^.^''•'"

Farm mares, choice ItiO^illS

Farm mares, common to good— 50'rTlOO

Values:

14tV(i \fa

US'?/ 140

STATEMENT BY BROWNE.
Washington. June 3.—H. J. Browne,

a newspaper man. a witness before the

senate committee on relations with
Cuba, today made a statement con-
cerning his observations In the i.sland.

He al.oo discussed the ownership of

lands and the production of sugar.

EXPENSES IN- CUBA.
Washington, June 3.—By a party vote

the house military affairs commit»oe
today decided to table the resolution

asking for information concerning ex-

penditures in Cuba. The Democrats
gave notice of making a minority re-

port.

STOCK GOSSII'.
Ridgley to \S. H. Laid ley & Co

market continues dull and featureless and
this is one of the best signs for ultimately
higher prices. The jonger the bull spec-
ulation is postponed the better it will ue
for future values. When the end of the
coal strike Is In sight, good crops as-
sured and bank reserves replenished, man-
ipulation Is much more likely to be suc-
cessful than now. 1 he strike news Is

very contradictory, but usually on Wall
street things" looks the worst just before

a turn for the better. Many usually well
Informed persons think that the whole
atfalr will collapse \ itliin the next ten
da vs. on the other hand, tne newspapers
assert that serious trouble threatens ana
vaguely hint at alarming developments to

come. 1 favor a waiting policy for the
moment, the opportunity always comes
to those who have pi tlence and are not

In too big a hurry. If you must trade, buv
small lots on a scale. If tne market ue-

cUnes a point or two on heavy trading

it will probably go lower, so 1 would be

In no hurry to buy on that kind of a re-

action.
• • •

Bache to Paine, Wet ber & Co.: We are
Informed that the explanation of the gooU
Increase In Wisconsin Central earnings is

to be looked for In gi tuual improvements
in agricultural t*?rritory covered by the

road. Originally Wisconsin Central was
a lumber road and when lumber tailed to

some extent. th«»-roa«l passed through sev-

eral vears when Its territory was becom-
ing a farming territory, but through farm
products vleldi^ laxge earnings, (condi-

tions are ImprWlnf- yearly and we are

told will do bettpr as icreage Increases.
/ • • •

Waldorf to W. H. Laidley & Co. : In fi-

nancial circles this evening, comment on
the market and general outlook Is Indi-

' d dullness and strength,

g Sf the week brought
eJf»t new buying orders

cial pressure. Even the
developed bv the strike,

investors into selling be-

cause of the firm cmu'lctloii among well

Informed people that any cnange in the
situation from now on must be for the
better. Moreover, the confirmation of re-

cent reports of peace in South Africa
appeals most favorably ti> sentiment, it

being generallv agreed that It means a
large moviment of merchandise Into the

country and a heavv outtii>w of gold from
It. Laving stress on these conditions,

leading operators sav it Is not to be won-
dered at that securities are closely held

and ihev maintain tbit. barring accident,

when .I'ctlvltv retwriis. peace will rule.

Fall prices for gritln make for u bullish

feeling on the Western stocks. Although
It Is too early to dlr"uss the corn crop,

the enormous acreage of that cereal plant-

ed this year Is responr-lble for the marked
strength of Atchison and Union Pacific.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. June 3.—Close: Money on

call, easier, at Z(aA per cent; closed of-

fered at 2% per cent; prime mercantile
paper, 4^1444 per cent; sterling exchange,
firm with actual business in bankers'
bills at $4.8714 for demand, and at $4.84fi

% for sixty days; posted rates, $4.85% and
$4 88; commercial bills, $4.K4'i(4.H5; bar sil-

ver. 62c; Mexican dollars. 42c; govern-
ment lionds. steady: state bonds inactive;
railroad bonds. Irregular.

Blwa-

rerley,
Jack-

W. L.

Roumanla,
Holland,

Fay,
Wat-

CHANGEABLE.

Senor Buencamino Favored

Ail at Times.
Washington, June 3.—Senor Buen-

camino continued his statement bere»re

the house committee on insular affairs

today. He was questioned by the min-

ority members with a view of bringing

out the fact that he had at times fa-

vored the Filipinos and at others fa-

vored Spain and the United States.

Buencamino insisted that in each casJ

his motives were for the best Interests

of his people. There was some contro-

versy over the address to congre:-i8.

written bv Buencamino. In which he

favored Filipino independence. The

committee adjourned
him an opportunity
closely.

8:40;
9:30;

catlve of contH
while the ope<
but a small vo|
there was no
war-like aspect
failed to scare

in order
to examine

to give
it more

DEATH LIST.

Harris. Gates * Co.—An official of the

Unllel SUatoa aceel corporation estl-

St. Paul. June 3.-A Baldwin Wis., spe-

cial to the Dispatch says: John Z. >Vin,

aged 74 years and one of the oldest pio-

nfers of Martell. Pierce county, dropi>ed

dead at his home yesterday from apo-

^N*w York, June 3.-Peter Ross. LL D..

a thirty-third degree Mason, grand his-

torian of - le grand lodge of Masons In

this state and the author of many books

on Freemasonrv and Scr.ttish history. Is

dead at his home In this city, after a
long Illness. He was for eighteen years

secreUry of the North American Asso-

ciation of Caledonian clubs.

To Be Dedicated.
Invitations were Issued today for the

dedication of Temple Emanuel, Sunday
afternoon. June 8. at 3 oclo< k. The new
temple Is located at the corner of Second
street and Seventh avenue east and has

been building since last year. Sunday a
recentlon will be given from 8 to 10

o'clock m honor of the Rev. Dr. S. N.

Deinard.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
South Chicago-Cleared: D. Houghton,

Corliss, Mateo, Maderla, Superior.

Port Colborne — Up: Tecumseh. con-

sort. Superior; Bannockburn, consorts,

^Ashtabula™- Cleared: IJght, Harvey
Brown Duluth; Republic. Marquette;
Crosthwalte. Holden. Troy, 1:30; Pope,
1-40- Victory, Constitution. 2:40; Major,

Frick 4; fifeclan, Bryn Mawr. Lansing,

Gay ley, 6:30; George Peavey, Fred Kel-

'^Marquette — Cleared: City of Genoa,
Cleveland; Parker, Toledo
Two Harbors — Cleared: Yosemite.

Pathfinder. Hundred Eighteen, Lake
Erie Cettysburg, 11^ Duluth.
Buffalo — Cleared: Light, Gogebic,

I.rfick.' wanna, Scranton, Pontlac,

blk Superior; Bar. Michiplcotcn.
Cleveland - Cleared* Coal, Weverley

Brlghtb' - ortage; Rooert Rhodes
fl.«h Llght-Cadlllac, Duliith
Falrport — Cleared: Light,

Brown. Duluth.
Lorain — Cleared: Coal

Crete. Duluth. Light, Grace

^t^^''^ _ Cleared: Coal, Fay. Du-
luth. L'^pht. Venus, Antrim, Hart,
son, Duluth.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, June 3.-fSi)eclal to The Her-

ald )-Up: Republic. 12:10 a. m.; India,

(British), 1:15; Wells, Alaska (wood), 1:30;

Case W L Brown. 2: Rensselaer and
whaleback. 5; Robert Rhodes, 5:20; Fron-
tenac, 6:50; Hart, 7; Pabst, Armenia, 7:30;

Etrurla 7:4<»; Chlsholm, 7:.V): Siemens,
Magna, 10:30; Packer, 10:40; Pioneer
Chattanooga, 11. Down: Advance, 9:3<» la.st

nisht; Glasgow, Abyssinia, midnight; Ad-
miral. 12:10 a. m.; Glidden, old Whitnej,
Crosthwalte. Rust 1; l>/,Y''^t'vc„.;''
Wright, 6:40; Hall, Noyes, Alfred Mitel -

ell 8:15; Ree.s, 8.30; Robert Mills,

Huron <^:itv and barges, 9; Harper,

Pickands, 10; Toltec, Zapotec, 10:l.i.

I'p yesterday: Ishpeming. 12:30 p. ni..

Seaman, barges. 4: St. Lo''«'*. /«''«
"•; ^•

4-40 Down: Sevona. noon; Alva. Quayle,

Sandusk;-. 1:40 p. m. ; North Star, 3; Whit-

ney (steel), Christopher, 3:50; Albright.
4-20- Capt. Wilson, 5:15; Kallyuga. .:20;

Walter Scranton, 7:40; (Jlympla. 8:10;

Swain, Bacon, China, 8:40; Lewlston, 9.

THE SAULT PASSAGES. , ^

Sault Ste. Marie. June 3.—(Special to

The HeraM.)—Up: Centurion, 10 last night;

Oliver, Norton, Carthagena, Steel King,
11- Stephenson and whaleback. New York,
12- Coralla and whaleback, 1:30; Kalkas-
ka Fryer, Oakleaf. 8; Wilhelm. Nirvana.
Galatea, 9; Rockefeller, Krupp, Mitchell,

Chbkamauga, 9:20; Tuttle, Planet, Biel-

man, MoLachlan. 11:20. Down: Neptune,
Maunoloa and whaleback. 10 last night;

Shaw 2- E. Ketehum, 8; Stimson, Knapp,
93(t Berlin, Aurora, Grammer, 10:20.

Up yesterday: Murphy, noon- Colonel,

12:30 p. m.; Mary McGregor. 12:40; Cas-
talla, 2; Osborne, 3; Japan. Fryer, ^Vllkln-

son. 3:20; Hanna, 4:40; Edenborn Ber-

muda. Erin, Danforth. Paisley 5: Griffin,

5-40- Mauoh Chunk. Spalding, Paris, \\ a-

watam, 7; Sultana, Ellwood, 9; Centurion,
10- Oliver Norton. Cartagena, Steel King.

11; Stephenson, whaleback, ^'^.w York,

12. Down: Peshtlgo. Nlmick. 11:30; Klr-

by Hartnell, Hopkin.s, Bulgaria, Ash-
land Goshawk, 12.30 p. m.; Warren,
Keith. White and Fryant. Exile, Neptune,

Manola, whaleback. 10.

PORT OF DULT'TH
Arrlved-Wolvln. M*^t*i«'i«,- Ya," "'f'^'.

Crescent Cltv. Pasadena. Moravia. Har-

vard, Nasmyth, Stephenson. Lake Erie,

light for ore: Mercur. Nyanza Fleet-

wood. Devereaux. Presley Reddlngton.

Lake Erie, coal; Gettysburg. Green.

MJch Lake Erie ll«fht for Inmber; Buf-

falo merchandise; America Port Arthur,

nassenEers and merchandise.
^ Depafted-Gratwick. Bartlett. Ru.ssell,

rjichrlfit. Crescent City, Wolvln, Lake.

Erie ore- India, Buffalo passengers and
flour- George Gould Buffalo, grain.

A Mob of Two Thous-

and People Quickly

Gathered.

One Man Had His Back

Broken By

Fall.

a

broke out

Notwith-
Chicago, June 3.—Rioting

in the streets late in the day
standing police precaution, the attemni

to move a caravan of twenty-four

wagons from the yards brought on a

conflict in South Clark street before

the stores of Irwin Bros, and Wagner,

wholesale dealers. When the wagons

were being unloaded a crowd of spec-

tators and strike sympathizers began

hooting and interfering. The disturb-

ance drew a mob of nearly 20f»0 people

to the scene. The two Irwin Bros,

seized ax handles and in company with
the police, beat back the crowd. In the

melee one man. Isaac Bean, was
thrown down a stairway and had his

back broken. A passing street c.:r

overturned a patrol wagon on the way
to the riots and dumped the p<dice in:'>

the street. A score of people were ar-

rested, but were released again. In

other sections of the city attempts
were made to move meat, but wiiiiout

success.
While disturbances were going on

over the strike by the stock yards

teamsters, managers of the big State

street department stores were in con-

sultation over the strike of the drivers

and conductors of their delivery

wagons, who are members of the Na-
tional Teamsters' union, the same or-

ganization
drivers
are: _,
Marshal Field & Co., Carson. Plere.

Scott & Co.. C. A. Stevens & Bro.,

Mandel Bros., Schlesinger & Mayer,

llillmans, Boston Store, The Fair. A.

M. Rothschild & Co-
Cooper & Co. The
strike is a
scale of the

that is conducting
strike. The stores

the meat
affected

and Siegel,

reason for ***®

difficulty over the wage
stores and an attempt this

morning to relieve The Fair whos^-

men were already on a strike, by send.

Ing two wagons from each of the other

stores to carry goods. The mHna»?er8

sent out a joint ultimatum against tne

union and its methods, s^y"?^, ' _
would brook no Interference between

their employes and themselves

ganizers, that there had
flculty until the organized

authority to dictate

wage scale was equitable
,^_„„n.

be continued in force as ^t pre^^^"i

and the men would have to l<^^ve he^r

employ If they Insisted on union dicta-

tioik

they
w

by or-

been no dif-

.assumed an
terms, that th^

and woulu

I

I

a

0i<

<^^^
B^ alSBataiv Is€ ewwT ^w ecv
Laxative Bromo^JuinineT*"^

\\x* remedy that cares a cold ^ - <>no ""'

\
S^
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BOYS ARE
MISSING

Ssveral Homes In Duluth

Are Minus Their

Youths.

Ha^.5 Dozen Youngsters

Strike Out For Var-

ious Parts.

Some Go to Minneapolis

and Some Drift

Westward.

Par^^nt<» of half a ilozt-n Duluth boys

are nuikiiiK anxious inquiries retiaidiMS

them toilay.

ll sftms th.-"^ r. delegation of young-

stors deildc'ti to take In the Klka' fair

In Miimcaiiolis and K'ft this city last

e\eiiinir. i>ne imrty tryiiit? to blind

buKgagf thfir way to the Twin (.Mties

took th« wrons train and Wi»nt west.

'J"lu V liavf n.it bfi-n heard from.

The nami's of the boys were not re-

ported to the poliio today, but the
parents have been makinj; many in-

quiries about town. A report WiUJ eii-

culated that the boys liad gone to the
fur West to aet a few thrilling Indiitn
lights they were aupjio.sed to iiave read
about, but this lumor seems to be un-
founded.

If the boys are not located definitely
by tomorrow the police may be asked
to take the matter in hand and corre-
sp'.'nd with the Minnenpolis otHcials.

FOR A WEEK.
Frank C. Brackett Prob-

ably Insane For

Some Days.
Frank C. Uratkett, wliu has I>oen em-

ployed aa a cruiser by the Boston & Du-
luth Land company loi>king over its lands

la the town of Alborn. was brourjht down
from Allicrt, on the Mls.sabe r<>ail, and
placed in the county jail to await an ex-

uukiaation us to his s;.inity. lie is violent-

ly insane, and this morning was shouting
and talking to liim.>'cU' without taking
breath.
While his mania devi-Ioped Itself sudden-

ly, it is supposed that he had been liisano
for a Week before. .Ml of last Week he
worked his crew hard, and they covered
a good deal of ground. Thi-y w>'re run-
ning liiifs and taking observations as to
timber, topography, 'tc.. ami hi' worked
the cr'W as though nothing was thi- mat-
ter. At the close of thi' woek, after ho
b id gone instme, his field bonks were ex-
iimln> d, and it was f. und th.it there was
not ii strike of a pen to show for the
weeks Work. The crew had covered a
will.' irea, leit In thi- il'.si'iicf of an>- not<-.s

the Work was all wasted. It is therefore
supposed that Urackett was insane all
the time. He was to bo examined this
afterno'jn.
Malt Anderson and John Doe. whoso

real name is unknown, were locked up hy
the Kihliing officers, and they were to bo
brought di)wn this atternoon to bo ex-
amined for Ins.inity.

SORENSON EXPLAINS.

Says He Was Dropped Be-

cause of Politics.

Martin Sorenson. until recently a
deputy health inspector, but who was
dlsmi-ssed from the service yesterday

at a meeting of the board of health for

alleged neglect of duty, grave out the
following interview today:

"I was dismisseil on aicount of poli-
tics. I am a Democrat and only Uo-
publican inspectors were retained."

After the Seminary.
The matter of securing the location In

Duluth of the seminary of the Ilauge
Norwegian Kvang'*lical I^utheran
synod, now located at Red Wing, the
Importani'c of which was sot forth In
The Herald a week or more ago, was
pre.iented to the t 'oinmereial club yt^s-
terday. A eonmilttee, consisting of W.
W. unison. < 'tiles C.ilbert and Dr. Cod-
ding was api>ointed to take the matter
up. and they are now looking Into the
matter.

STARTED TWO TUGS.

Towing Company Tries to

Break Strike at Chicago.
Chicago, June ."?.—OfUclals of the

ffre.it Lakes Towing company tried

to break the strike which is tyinc <JP

all the tugs on the great lakes, by
starting two tugs with non-union men
to run them. The tugs will tow onlv
vessels of the .steel trust for the pres-
ent.

I'.OKIi PUI.^nxKUS.
London, June i!.— Replying to a ques-

tion in the house of commons today,
the war secretary. Mr. Hrodrlck. said
the tf>tal number of Uoer prisoners in
South Africa and elsewhere was -'5,.")o'>,

of whi<h 7s4 were under 16 and 1023
were over 60 years of age.

CITY BRIEFS.

Tlbtiott«. i.n^lerlaker. SI Kasf Pup. 91
Tarli'r Ihi-att-r. Klegant vaudeville show.
ilias. A. Stark Ac v^ o. are now located

Ut 2\:i I'alladlo biilUliuK.
Smoke X-Kay and Urdnth Herald cigar.
The D.iughters of Krin will Klve a oan-

ciuH pariy atti r the uuvting at Kalama-
zoo hall toniorrow i-veii»ng Hplendid mu-
sic has lu'i'ii ariangcd for ami all mem-
bers and friends arc iir" -J lo t>e pri-sent.

Klegant line of whlto*^ats for grailua-
lian .11 Humes', over tiuffels.
Profrw.sor t)urat will give a parly at

l.i'st.T Wednesilay. June 11.

The pieiiu-e of t'apt. itay T. Lewis has
Ih en .idded to ihe galU-ry of mayors In
the council chamber, i'apt. I^k-wis wa-s
mayor from 1>!'J to IVd. Mis pleture add-
e.l to the gallery of mayors leiives only
the pictures of ll«-nrv TriU'isen and Tre-
\'.inion \V. Hugo mis.siiig.
I'ar.or theater. None b.-iter in town.
W.ilt'M- W. S.'ekiris. of this city, has

Ix I'll dlsehargeil from liankruiney.
.\. N'oltia has Ix-i^en a suit for dlvoree la

di.strict court agaln;<t Ignatx N'olna on
the ground of desertion. She is :U and he
|j lt» years of ane, and they were married
in Itc.sscmer. .Mich., in l>N.y. It Is allc»;ed
that the descrilou to.ik place at VlrgiiUa
in is:*;. Ualdwin & Kaldwln are the at-
li>rne.\s
Second i'itizenshli) pajiers rtive been

Kr. lilted l>> tile distrli't court to Ixirs .Vtt-

ticrsoii and t'.irl 1'". t)b;oii, lale subjects
of the king of Norw.iy and Sweil>-n. anil
to Uofjcr U'ood. a former subjei't of the
Uini^ of (ircat ISrliaiii.

A line boy arrived yesterday at the
home of .Mr. atul Mrs I. <}. Wojlan.
(ir^idualioii hats at Humes', over Suf-

fers.
Jos»>ph K«»9tofsky, a Rowery merch.int,

II. lid :!i.">.7ri In p(dlei« court toda>' for keeping
hi.s stort' open on Sunday. Thi.-< was one
i>f the complaints matte by Joe Shechy,
the reformeil pugilist reformer.

PERSONALS.

Mayor Hugo left last evening for Norlh-
lleUI. Minn., where he will attend a meet-
ing of the directors of llje Odd Kellow.-i'
home. He will return to Duluth on Thurs-
day.
Miss Nellie Slegel, of Kveleth, is lu the

clt> visiting relatives.
Jaine.^ 1.. t>wen, chief clerk and F. L.

Dwell, assl.stunt engineer in the I nlted
States engineer's olllce in tills city, left
tills afternoon over the South Shore road
for a Week's vLsit in the vicinity of Alichi-
plcoten, Canada, where tiny Had an in-
terest in f.ome mining operalloiirt.
Dr. ami .Mrs. A. K. Walker leave this

evening for the Kast, vl.^iling in Toron-
to and afterward attiiiding the annual
convention of tln' Amerlcm .Vli'illcal so-
ciety at Saratoga, X. Y., and the (•un-
meiicement exerclsi j at Vassar college,
where Mias Shores, sister of Mrs. Walker,
graduates.

-M. l.evlnson, of St. Paul, is a guest uf
his brother, Dr. DeVin.soii, at the Mc-
Kay.

t'. J. Johnson came down from Clraad
Alarais this morning.
D. T Adams returned this moraing

from the Hast.
Air. and Mrs. Arthur O. McKlnley, of

Chicago, arrived this morning to visit
friends in Duluth.
C. A. Luster is back from an Eastern

trip.
Mrs. W. E. Morrow and ilaughters left

today on the steamer Lafayette for a
trip down the lakes and to I'ittsburg.
U. W. Baldwin left this morning fur a

trip to the Tv.ia Cilies.
O. C. Howe has returned from Chi-

cago.
T. R. Foley, the Aitkin contractor, is

al th>: St. Louis.
\V. W. Walker will go to Chicago on

this afternoon s Fa.st Mail.
W. C. Stearns and family left tod ly

over the Great Northern for rortl.m 1.

IZ. T. Williams arrived home this morn-
ing from fhlcago.
Ale.x l<raser is ill* with an attack of ery-

sijielas.
«'. S. Pollock goes to Marnaette this

evening ovr the South .Shore.
H. f. Dunl.ip, of I'ort Arthur, Is a guest

at the St. L<iuis.
K. H. Kddy has returned from a trl])

to .Michigan.
Mrs. F. A. I'earce and chlMren left

over the Great Northern this afternoon
for a visit ill St. Paul.
Jame.s F. Wiwrglns, of Calumet. l.s one

of today's arrivals at the Spalding.
«'. <

'. Cokefair leavi 3 over the Omaha
thi.s afternoon lur the East.
W. C. Met 'lure arrived this morning

irom Saginaw.
-Mrs Arthur Ramsdon and daughter, of

lUitfalo, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Y. Slocum.
D. W. I'owell. a Marquette lumberman,

wha has a large interest In a coal deposit
In South .Mriea, is stoi)plng at the St.
L-mU. It Is expected that peace will
result In the development of the proper-

J. Carson Agnew in home from New
ii>rk, where he Is attending school to
sp.-nil his vacation with his parents, Mr.
.md Mrs. \v. A. .\gnew.
John J. Rupp, who owns considerable

timber in this part of the country, is
at tho Spalding.

POSTMASTERS.

Stephen Lovejoy Is Reap-
pointed For Minneapolis.

Washington. June 3.—Tho president
today sent the following nominations
to the senate:

Blanchard B. Webber, agent for the
Indian.s in New York.
Postmasters: Minnesota—Stephen B.

Lo\%Joy. Minnneapoli.s. South Dakota
—I]dward Kdgerton, Yankton. Wiscon-
sin—William Case, aiaustrin; Thomas
Alorefield. Elkhorn; Eleanor A. An-
drews, Evansvllle.

WHITE'S STORY.

Says Sutton Was Interested

In Clothing Frauds.
Lansing, Mich.. Juno 3.—Testifying this

morning In the disbarment proccediiiga
agaln.'^t Attorney Ross, of Kalamazoo,
for alleged connection In tho state mili-
tary clothing frauds. Gen. W. L. White,
e.\-i|uartermaster general of the Michi-
gan National Guard, who pleaded guilty
to connection with the frauds and was
1
pardoned by Governor PIngree, said thatKU Sutton, of Detroit, regent of tho
State Cnlverslty was also Implicated,
t^utton was Indicted but actiuitted of
< imnectlon with the frauds by the circuit
Jury of Intfham coimtv. While testified
today that he paid to Sutton In Detroit
his share of the proJlts of the fraudulent
^^}^}-JMii Is the Hrst time White has
told his story of tho deal.

wrsroNsiN w. c. t. u.
Milwaukee. June 3.—The twenty-

ninth annual convention of the Wis-
consin W. (\ T. U. opened this after-
noon. Two hundred delegates are pres-
ent. The first session was given up to
report*.

CABINET

Discusses Findings of the

Chicago Investigat-

ing Board.
Washington. June a.—There were but

three meinl>ers of the cabinet pres«-nt ut

today's meeting. Secretary Hay, Secre-

tary Mooily ami Postmaster General
Payne. The findings of the court of In-
ipilry which investigated the conduct of
oitlcers of the Chicago, In connection with
till- Venice trouUlf was discus.sed. Ni> In-
formation h.'is been made public its to the
n.alnri' ">f the verdict reached by tho
lourt. It i.s proiiiiseJ, however, that a
staieineiit on this subject may he forth-
comiiiM about l-'riday next, it Is said that
this affair has now no liitertiatloii.il um-
pect, so that II Is quite certain no rep-
re.Hcntatlons will bo made to the Raliaii
government.
The cabinet dlscusse<l^he proposed nav-

al maneuvers his fall. The iieeJs of the
t-onsul.ir service also w«-iv loiwblered.

CONFERENCE

Of Republican Leaders

Concerning Questions

of Legislation.

Washington. June 3.—The ciinference

held at the White Mou.se last night

was dlscu.ssed by senator's and mem-
bers of congress as having an im-

portant bearing upon some of the
leading (luestions of legislation. In an
authoritative quarter It was -stated

that the tendencies disclosed at the
conference against any revision of
tariff schedules applied only to the
present session of congress and was
due lo the belief that it would be in-
expedient at this late day In the .ses-

sion to enter upon such an Important
Held as a revision of the tarilT sche-
dules. At the same time It is stated
there was no determination that the
Dlngley schedules would stand In-
definitely, but rather to await the
next Session before t-onsiderlng how
far new conditions warranted a re-
vision.
As stated by one of the gentlemen

present there was no disposition mani-
fested to hold the Dlngley rates as .sac-

rid and beyond the jiower of revision.
it was brought out in th»> discussion that
the men of strong protective views like
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, Hanna,
of Ohio, and Dalzell. of Pennsylvania.
Were not as much dlspost-d t<iward a
change as were some of the others pres-
ent. Including the president. Senators
Alll.Hon. Spooner and Aldrlch and Rejire-
senlatUes Mabcotk and Overslreet.

BALLIET

Takes the Witness Stand

In His Own
Defense.

Des Molnes, June :{.—Letson Palllet took
the witness stand In his own <lefense to-

ilay for the purjMise or corroborating cer-

tain featufi's of the evidence of other wlt-

iKSst's for th«' d»-fense. Prof. lolande of
San Krancisi'o, ex-state geologist, testified
that the White Swan mine is a paying
property.
On cro.ss-examlnation he admltt'-d that

Halllet was to pay him $1<X) a day and ex-
penses to attend the trial, the total cost
ajiproxlmatlng $;>>)ii<i.

H. C. King, of Hartford, Towa. and R.
V. Heauter. of Solon, testified that they
became stockholders of the comj>.iny
knowing the title w.ia In dispute and ihat
Halllet had not claimed to own the mine.
T. J. I'Mtzsimmons, i^dltor of the Mining

Kngineer and Kevlew. testltted that cer-
tain circulars which other witnesses said
wi re sent out by H.illlet. aila,(M) at a tiiiie.

were i>rlnted by him and that the number
was but a few thousand.
The government has obtained n state-

ment of the record of sales of White .Swan
stock deposited by Ltalllet, amounting lo

SHOT HIS FATHER.

A Pittsburg, Pa., Lad Protects

His Mother.
Loulaville, June 3.—Stetson Oiler, aged

].', shot his father, Kdward U. Oiler, four
times at 10 o'cU)ck this morning, at the
family re.sldence, VtSH Baldeman avenue.
The boy claims his father was drunk
and in the act of striking his mother when
he flretl. The lad rushed from the house
and gave himself up. The father Is seri-
ously injured.

HEAVY RAINS

Submerge Northern Portions

of Manitowoc, Wis., County.
Two Ulvers, Wis., June 3.—The northern

portion of Manitowoc county Is nearly
.submerged by the heavy rain storm of
the past twenty-four hours. The East
Twin and West Twin rivers are very high
iind the water continues to rl.se.

Ml<'hlcotee, u village seven miles north.
Is completely Inundated and people arc
compelled to leave their homes.
Tisch Mills Is also cut off, several

bridt'es having been carried away and tho
mill Uam destroyed.

REICHSTAG MEETS.

Sympathy Is Expressed For
the Martinique Sufferers.

Berlin, June 3.—On the reassembling of
the relchstag today, the president. Count
Von BalleHtram, referred to the volcanic
disaster in the island of Martinique and
exi)roBsed the hearty sympathy of tho
rebhstag with "The roble French nation
on the sud occasion of this fearful calam-

SEE your tfoctor flrlC ff ydd^afll Xb, and see it he
ooes«v'i tel» yon tboi yoo ^'t pui into you^stomac^ any*
,Ciing &ette» tmnjt p^g^ffora^ratlot^ ofjyftolp -wheal*.

^L^^^ VOu» (jrdew'^fiwf.rniJ'^^ 1^ package of

, jntf Parley mjiv
SEE h6\ir&^t ^f6'eir «' propier food vihtn fi

Ity. which horrifies a 'I <!ermany " The
ministers and depufff* 1>resent approved
of the speech by ntMil|rtg while the presi-
dent was speaking. I ^
The sugar coinmlH^e t>? the relchstag,

by a vote of 12 to 10, lixe.l the duty on
sugar sold J'or consuivpy^n at 12 marks
per double hundred^ wfTght from Sep-
tember. r.Hi:i. and at fee marks from Sep-
tember, 1!H>0. Uy a toll- of 18 to 8 the
same committee tlxeila surtax of 4 marks
S(l iifeiininKS on refined sugar and 4 marks
40 pfennings on otht»r sugara.

IMPORTANT.

The Mitchell 4 McClure

Decision of Far Reach-

ing Interest.

The decision of the supreme court
in the ea«e of the St. Louis county
board and Mitchell & McClure against
State Auditor Dunn, announced last
week, is of great Importance, and It

will establl.sh several valuable prce-
dents.
Perhaps the mo.<t Important poln:

settled was that the state auditor's
decisions can l)e appealed fiom. This
had never been denied, and State
Atiditor Dunn has always taken the
.autocratic position that his decision.*}
on suih matters were final. In this
case the .same property was assessed in
both Carlton and St. Louis counties,
and the matter went up to the state
auditor for him to decide which county
was entitled to the taxes. The firm of
Mitchell & Mc<'lure have a logging
road and a large amount of camp
e<iulpments. etc., in <^arlton county,
but the logs thus produced are sawed
in St. Louis county.
The law says that all personal prop-

erty of manufacttiring corporations
.shall be as.'^essed In the counties In
which the manufacturing is done.
State Auditor liunn took the peculiar
stand that the business of cutting logs
was manufacturing trees into timber
and that therefore Carlton county was
entitled to everything but the logs,
which he conceded should be as.sessed
in this county.
This decision was .so obviously bad

that It Induced the supreme court to
allow the appeal. In the past no direct
attempt to force the state auditor into
court on his decisions has ever been
made. He claimed that his ilecision
was an administrative proceeding, and
that therefore there could be no ap-
peal. On his theory he could decide
the same question severai different
ways and there could be no recourse.
St. Louis county, represented by As-
sociate County Attorney Crosby, main-
tained that his decision was based on
the law and the facts, and that It was
a judicial decision and subject to re-
view in the courts.

It is said that State Auditor Dunn
has in the past held this rule in fav jr
of Hennepin county, and refused to
hold It in favor of St. I^uis county.
The decision is very Important be-

cause It will compel uniformity of
holdings in the state auditor's ofn.-o,
and because it .settles definitely the
question of where logs and logging out-
fits should be taxed.
There are other logging outfits that

should be taxed in this county under
the ruling of the supreme coiirt. and
the county authoritie.s will now .set

about seeing that this county gets all
It has coming. A considerable amount
of additional as.se.s.sments is likely to
result from the decision, adding to the
resources of this county.

WILL PASS.

Debate In Senate on Phil-

ippine Bill Nearing

End.
Washington, June 3.—After a debate

on the Philippine government bill con-
tinuing seven weeks, the senate late
this afternoon will reach a final vote
upon the measure. That the bill will
be passed is beyond doubt.
When the senate convened at 11

o'clock today, Mr. Hale (Me.) chair-
man of the committee on naval affairs,
reported the naval appropriation bill

and gave notice that he would call it

up for consideration at the earliest
possible time. The bill as reported, in-
creases the appropriation made by thfl

house. $964,942, making a grand total
of $7S,166,S3f.

Mr. Foraker (O) called up the house
concurrent resolution, extending the
thanks of congress to Secretary of
State John Hay for his memorial ad-
dress delivered to the two branches of
congress tm the life and services of
William McKlnley.
Mr. Allen moved that the .senate

concur In the resolution, and the mo-
tion was agreed to without comment
or division.
Mr. Pettua (Ala.) on account of other

duties, withdrew from the committee
of the senate, appointed to confer with
a like committee of the house with
respect to differences as to conference
reports and Mr. Teller (Col.) was
named In his stead.
Consideration was then resumed,

under the fifteen minute rule, of tho
Philippine government bill. Mr. Mc-
Laurln (Miss.) denied that the Demo-
crats had attacked the army and
placed the responsibility for the out-
rages committed In the Philippines up-
on the policy advocated by the Repub-
licans.

IN THE TIOU8E.
Washington. June 8.—When the house

met today. Mr. Hurton (Ohio) called up
the conference report on the river and
harbor bill. After snme debate the re-
port was adopted. As soon an signed bv
the presiding officers of each house It will
go to the president. I'nd^r the order, the
house then went Into committee of the
whole, to consldi>r the hill for the protec-
tion of the president of tho L'nltod States
and for other purpoees—known as the
antl-unarchy bill.

DIED FROM INJTKIE.S.
St. Paul, June 3.—A Dispatch special

MALADIES THAT
WRECK MAMHOOD

Our riodern, Advanced Electro-

riedical Methods Cure Where
All Other Treatments Fail.

We want every man afflicted
with NERVO-SEXCAL DE-
BILITY. CONTAOIOUS BLOOD
POISON. STRICTLRE, VARI-COCELE OR ALLIED TROL-BLE8 to come to our office,
where we will explain to him
our ELECT 1. O-MEDICAUMETHOD (ELKCTRlCITYAND MEDICINE COMBINED)
of curing these diseases. Wo
invite In particular all men who
have become dissatisfied with
treatment elsewhere. We will
explain to you why you have
not been cured, and will de-
monstrate to your entire satis-
faction why we can cure you
safely, quickly and permanent-
ly. Our counsel will cost vou
nothing, and our charges for
a perfect cure will be reason-
able and not more than you
win be willing to pay for the
benefits conferred. We will do
by you as we would want you

do by

Longest Established, Most Successful
and Reliable Specialists In Diseases of
Men, as Medical Diplomas, Licenses and
Newspaper records show.to do by U8 If our cases were

reversed. Certainty of cure Is
what you want. We can and will cite you, by permission, to numberless cases
that we have cured "TO STAY CURED," which had been abandoned by fam-
ily physicians and so-called EXPERTS.We also cure to stay cured by our combined Electro-Medical treatment—

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, SYPHILITIC BLOOD POI-

SON, NERVO-SEXUAL DEBILITY, RUPTURE,

KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES,
And all associate diseases and weaknesses of men. We charge nothing for
private counsel and give to each patient a LEGAL CONTRACT to hold for
our promise. It Is worth your while to Investigate a cure that has made
life anew to multitudes of men.

If you cannot call at our office write your symptoms fully.

REFERENCES—Best Baaks and Leading Business Men of This City
Consultation Free and Confidentiai.

Office Hours—8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays—lo a. m. to i p. m.

Progressive Medical Association
No. 1 West Superior St., Cor. Lalce Avenue, Duluth, Minn.

Our Work Speaks for Itself
Every piece of wcrk we take

In charge Is given our most
exacting personal attention until it is completed. We make a specialty of origl'

nal and strictly exclusive designing. 'Phono 13B7m

Duluth Painting and Decorating Co., 4i2 w. Firtt st.

We have Just published a NEW MAP OF
DULUTH—You need one.

CHAMBERLAIN A TAYLOR.

Zenith 'Phone jj«.
Duluth 'Phone 166-;.

(Si Lrounsberry,
TKe Printers* -^

Providetvce B1<1^«New
Address

from Anoka, Minn., .says: Willie Ran-
kin, 15 years old, died this morning
from tho effects of a rirte shot received
two months ago from a playmate.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J. J. Smith and Addle Eltel.
James C. Dunbar and Kva D. Morgan.
John McLean and Mary A. Majihan.
Joseph Bean and Anna Osterlori.
Victor Krlckson and Johanna HeKpman.
C. A. Par.sons and Maud H. ArmltaK*'.
Ax<>l V. Carlson and Carolina S. Thor.
Kdward N. Running and Mathilda Ker-
sten.

Charlie Sawyer and M.ary Sablatura,
f)le Holter and Mathilda Ivirson.
Hiiir>- Larson and Lucy Cottrcll.

UNDERTIKINB AND EMBALMINe.
I^rgeM.itricIc 01 Undertakinif Goods in tlic Northwett.C O. NBLrSON. Open Day and Night.

J I 'V Ave. W ^nd U. S. Hlk. 19th K19. u h«rth I'h ne»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
5TTKD^\^>n<L^.''7nXI^rlj^KASES.
wasting parts with Satln-Skln Cream, a
tIssup-liidldiT. 'S)C. Leading stores.

Resolved, by the stockholders of the
Sattler Liquor Company, a corp<»ratlon,
that articles numbered 1, IIL iV and VI II
of the Articles of Incorporation of said
Sattler Ll'pior Company bo amended to
read as follows:

ARTICFE I.

The name of this corporation shall be
the "Sattler Liquor Company." The gen-
eral nature of its business shall be hu>-ing,
selling and dealing in vinous, spirituous,
malt and brewed liquors, tobacco and
cigars, at wholesale and retail and loan-
ing money upon security or otherwise,
with power to acquire, hoUl and transfer,
all such real and personal property as
may be necessary or convenient for the
successful carrying on of the business of
said corporation.
The principal place of transacting the

business of this corporation shall be the
city of Duluth, St. L^juls County, Minne-
sota.

ARTIC1,E in.
Tho amount of capital stock of said cor-

poration shall t)e one hundred thousand
dollars and shall bo paid In at such times

and in such amounts as the board of di-
rectors shall determine.

ARTICLK IV.
The highest amount ot indebtedness to

which said corporation shall at any time
be subject shall be ten tiiou.sand dollars.

ARTICLl^: Via.
The number of the ?tiares of the capital

stock of this corporation shall be one
thousand am)) shares of one hundred
(IllO) dollars each, and no shares of stock
shall be issued until fully i)uid for. Nono
of the shares of the stock of said corpora-
tion shall be sold or transfernd to any
persons not a stockholder of this corpora-
tion without the uninlmous consent of all
the other shareholders for Ine time being
of said cori)oration.
We hereby certify that the foregoing

resolution was duly edopted bv a unani-
mous vote of all of tne stockholders of
the Sattler Liquor Companv, at a regular
meeting of said stockholders, held at Du-
luth, Minnesota, May «tn, 1JR»2: that i.y
said amendments the capital stock of saia
corporation was rals.-d from ten thousand
(Jl'J.Otn.OU) dollars to one hundred thousand
($l(w,Oi».0<j> dollars; th-i number of shares
of stock was raised from Pw to lOOi); the
maximum Indebtedness, to which said cor-
I)oratlon shall be subiect was raised from
two thousand (|2(J<Ki.(»<t» dollars to ten thou-
.sand (JlO.iHHi.iKi) dollars; there was added
to the general nature of the business of
said corporation the power to loan money,
and the restriction upon the alienation of
the capital sto<'k of .said corporation was
removed In so far as it was contrarv to
said articles to transfer any ot said stock
to any other stockholder without ii»c

unanimous consent of ail stockholders.
J, JD, SA-l-TLKR.
Sattler LKjuor CcPresident of Sattler Lii^uor Co.
VICTOR KOHN,

Secretary of Sattbr LUiuijr Co.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loiii.s—
ss.
J. D. Sattler and Victor Kohn, being

duly sworn, say that thuy are respectively
the president and secretarv Of the Sattler
Liquor Company, and that the allega-
tions contained in the foregoing certifi-
cates are true.

J. D. .SATTLKR,
VICTOR IvOHN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Gth dav of May, 1902.

< Notarial Seal.) H. A. DANCER,
Notary Public, St. Louis County, Minne-
sota.
Duluth Evening Herald, June 3-4, 1902.

Surgical

Goods..
' f M \:y.i 1

W^e are now BhowInK a very
fine assortment of surgical In-

struments and supplies. You
will observe in our show window
many of the different article.'*

required by physicians i n
surgical work. j

We are prepared to compete
with any house In the North-
west on goods in this line and
would be pleased to furnish
prices and full information to

those interested.

Physicians of Duluth, Super-
ior and vicinity are cordially in-

vited to make an insp)ectlon of
these goods. The showing rep-

resents the very latest improve-
ments in this line.

^: .«.. .Hi.

S.F.Boyco
Dpuggist,
Prescriptions receive prompt

and careful attention.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

W'KIt* Eflev* Tratnsi>of-t»tIon Co.
"ISLE ROYAtE ROUTE"

Fast Passenger and Freight Service.
Leave Duluth Similays and Thins iaj , ; 5 , p. m. for Haa-
coclt and iloug^tuii. Uicect ti hour ~
service.

i^ a d H.
7i30i. m.

Leave iue»days and iTiJa)-* 9 a.m. for Port V.'Ina Bar-
fteld. .\shland. Ontoiiaif.ui. Hancock. -——•
H'^ught.m and intpriiiedUie points - _, ,„,

Lxave Duluth Mi.ndays and Thurs^ays 9 a. m. for Two
Harbors. Sp it kock. Grand Mariai, ~
Isle Kojrale. Port Arthur

L.eave Tu<.s<l ys 5 p m. for Port Arthur
and Isle Royale— 12 hour service -

Leave Sundays 73. p. m. for Isle Kovale
and Port Arthur via H< <it;htoa -

Sunday excursions to Two Harbors.
Boats arrive and depart from Sine;-?'': dock. Like a\e S:>ulkOHN FLYNN. Ap., W. H. SINGItR. Gen^ MnfffLyceum Building. Lake Avrnu. anrrr..^

9:00 a. m.
) a. m. fo? Two

9:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m,
7:30 p.m.

U. S. ft D. T. CO. (SS&T" •)

Dulath-Port Arthur Route.

S. S. AMERICA, leaves Duiutti even,- Sun-
day and Wedne»day 10 a. m. and
Friday 2 p. m., callini; at Two Har-
bors, Beaver Bay, Grand Marais,
Chicago Bay and Isle Royale.

10 a. m.
2 p.m.

Dointh^Ashland'Baocock-Hooghton Route

S. S. ARGO leaves Duluth every Monday and
Thursday lo a. m., calling at Ori- lf| <« ma
er.ti. Port Wing, Herbster. Bay- IU 9. III.
field. Washburn and the Apostle Islands.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE I
NORTHERN RY. CO.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

7:40 a.iii.!Lv.- Duluth.. Arlp.m.
Ar._ Proctor.. Lvip.ni.
Ar.Iron Jctn.Lvp.m.
Ar...Wolf...Lvp.m.
Ar. Virginia. Lv~

-Lv
Lv

8: IS a.m
10:12 a.m
10:20 a.m
10:35 a.m.
10:29 a.m.
10:56 a.m.
11:20 a.m.
10:40 a.m.
11:05 a.m.

Ar-.Eveleth
Ar.. Sparta.
Ar. BIwabik.
Ar.Mtn. Iron

Ar - Hibbing

Lv
-Lv
.Lv

3:10
1:13
l:OS

p.m. 12:50
p.m. 12:57
p.m. 12:34
p.m.
p.m,

12:U
12:30

p.m. 12:27
J. B. Hanson. Gen. Pass. Agt

DflluMi& iron RangeRR
^A.. M. P.M.

I
STATIONS. 1 h.

7:30 3: <S Lv Dulutt! Arlia:oo
I :a5 T.is |Ar Virginia Lv| 8:05

•11:30 7:30 Ar Eveleth Lv 8:00
larao 7:55 A' Ely Lvl 7:as
P.*>. PM ; Daily except Sundays. | a.I*.

OREMT MORTHEttm RMILWMY.
I ear

I I Arri.e.

t l!2B p.m. .... St raw/-., t 1:BB p.m
* 11:W p.m. I . mktnmmtfoUm. I

* OtSO p.m.
* 1:B5 a.m. I

c.iss i .ik....;ra.M P.rks ]• et43v.m.
' .VI. iiTm .. racilu: Cnx t. •

t 2t20 p.m.
i

IliM'ln^'. S«an Rir-r ' tf2/4|| a m.
' and tke Iron Range.

|

• Dally
Slooper ready at 9 p.m.

t Dally Except Sunday.
Oilii^e .SpalJini; H Mel

NORTH' WrSTEmt UNEm
Leave
Duluth

**a BO am
*4 aO pm

*5 00 pm
*5 00 pm
•5 00 pm
*5 00 pm I

•Daily.
**Except Sunday.

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

Chicago, MiiwaL'kee,
Appleton.

Oslcosh, Fond du Lac
FAST MAIL.

Arriw

_ Dulutt

-3 OS po
*0 4£ pa
•10 55 as
•10 55 aa
•»o 55 a.
*to ss ai

Pullman Sleepers. Frea Chair Cars. Dining Car

Leare I

a 4100 p B Athlaad aad East
p t:oo a n-.l

"

a pif) p ftl Minnetou u>d Dakota Esprea
1:40 a ml N'ofth Cpm LIlBJtej

•DULUTH SHORT L1N£ TT

Arrive
aii:(5 aa

6-5? P
a 7-55 »
a 4:^"; pa

Leave
b^oo a m
a 1155 p

9T. PAUL
mimUEMPOUB

1 /rrlre
• fcjoa «
|d a:iep«
a 7:)epia

a Dally. b Daily ex' rp; Sunday.
Ua>on Depot and yyt Wett Soperiot »tre»t.

PnlBih, Sooth Shore & AtlaaUc Railw'j
City Ticket Oltice. 436 Spalding Hotel Bik. Phoa«44
All Trains Arrlva at and Pepan from Union Dapot
•6:45 P- to- Lv-bOSTO.N LI.MITED-Ar. •8:?o a. o

All points East.

8:isa. m. Lv- LOCAL —Ar. tyas p «Marquette & Copper Country.

Daily. t Except Sunday

TL

Oh, See What?

w
SEE liOM#<a$ily the Btrcf^tfirtfTe'^odufKnmeHtt*

vitality wWch Mature ^uts into tttrivjog wftwt and fiitWf\
jSlips iftio-your own system. One prcacDer writes thsV t»f\

* jRU^s iMoyour own system. One prcacDer writes thst t»f

Sets ftom^^'^RC^" diltne strcn^roecessary fbf t)«*
ard Sun^y worK "4»qtftout Stnowing" thai fte hasjj ^

stomacft.** Take a tittle ••*iORCB"iu$i tjefOM going. ioJ y

Itted ana «ee.flow soundly you'll sleep.

SEE tft»)u do not eat it right aioi^ after yodVe ei^

X-

f
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WANTS
No aJvertlsenjciit less

tOO'R'D.
than lo ceiua.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

HERALtDH
WANTS

J

OJ^E CE/iT A
No advoi tisoimnt less

XOO'R'D.
than 15 cent«.

An ON OR BUFORK
and

Buildiog Loaas.An
Money on hand at

all times for loans

on real estate se-

curity.

W. M. Prindlt ft Co
itt Floor LontOale Bidsm

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

SUilErRESORf.
15 acres of beautifully shaded

property on lake shore. East of

the pumpinq; station. About

mile of a lake

Two Bargains.
For a fine tlouble corner
(UH'xlW) im Ea.>»t S«p»r»or
strt-ft on brow of hill. Fin-

»>.t rtsUUiuo location In the cliy. Will

doul>lf in Value.

nor foot for tho sooutht>a.«t

lorntT of First strtt t and
Lakf aveiiuf. lot (UVxlOO feel)

cht ap. St c-ornt-r on First .strot-t.

Will buy leases on Mesaba range.

$2500
»>«t rt'sUlf
doubl.' in

$195

A. W. TAUSSIG & GO.
v>s ProvUt-nce Bu!Uin(t.

SI500
Takes Sii lot"*

Fart cash.
at Hunter's Park.

^ICAA Takes six-room house and 50-

SIDUU 'i'"t •"' ^" West Fourth street.

ilous. s and lots in all parts of the city.

A. G. Volk & Go. 203-ao) Palladio

Buildinir.

FARM LANDS
Around the Hejd of the Lakes at $j to $io per acre

otter the best and safest Investiriint. For sal* in

*«ctsof 40 acres and iT'ire. FuH r>"n uUr> by ap-

plying to-
guj^jnty pjf,„ Land cc,

4»S West Superior Street

FOR
$1200

!

avenue east—

V

Eight-room hou«e, Second
good well.

Pulford, How & Co
too Trust Company Building.

/

House For Rent
East End—$35 per Month

CHAS. A. STAR.K,
213 I>e..Iladio Buiiaintf.

S2400
(liiioii; ni.

hall.

S3I50
roiidition.
city hall.

.Nine-room house, city water,
1 losets, ba*h, gas; in sood con-

u>t ten minutes" walk irom city

Nine rooms, cltv water, closets,
bath, stone foundation good
Not ten minutes walk trom

house on West FounaOoytl
stret-t.

Fine new house on West Fourth
street.

SI500
SI650

T. G. VAUGHAN,
401 Lonsdale Ulilg. Phone 7»V.

4*2
and

5

Money to Loan
"On or Before"

R. M. Newport,
)03 Lonsdale Bulldinit-

Better Buy and Pay

Interest

Than to Pay Rent.

six-room house—sma'.l ^''^''"'CinRIl

$1450

SISSO

SIOOO

$1650

S950

$950

Seven-room
lots

house—1%

well, smallTen rooms
barn

Kight-room house, city water
— near blast furnace

Double house, six rooms each
side, city water

Seven-room house, city
water

Se%'en-room house, well—

You do not have to pav down only

from $1'J0 to JltW for a first payment
and the balance on easy monthly pay-

menta. Come In tuid see our full list.

Chan. Smith, Sec'y,
100 Torrey BIdg.

one-eighth of

front.

interstatt Land

Both Phones.

a

ft Invattmtnl Co.,

(x>% Palladio Bide.

HE^RALrD
WANTS

OJ^E CEJ^T A O/O-RD.
No advertisement less than 15 centa^

^

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

Chas.P.Crai£&Co.
S500
$500
$550
$1000

HERALD
WANTS

school.

For lot 50x140 feet on Klghth
street, west of Fourth avenue tu.

For lot 5»ixl-»0 feet on Fi>urth
street, near Seventh Ave. Incline.

For lot iOxl*' feet on Jefferson
street.

For five-room cottage on corner
lot, 50x140 feet, near Franklin

Choice Farming Lands

For Sale Cheap ""iH""'
RioK«f-aaon Ok Avat-y. Lyceum Bid.;

JOHN DWAN, Agent. Two Harbori. Minn.

GREAT BARGAIN

!

Nine-room house fur
cated. Terms to suit

erty must be sold.

sale, centrally lo-

purchaser. Prop-

205 Lyceum.

We Have For Sale
Many c.iolco residence locations In the
East End. Tortland. Kndlon and Glen
Avon Divisions, Park Point lots, busi-

ness looatit>ns on Superior street, and a
larKe number Bay Front Division lota.

All good values.

4. R, MAOFARLANEA OO.
Bankers and Brokers.

iia Exchange Building. Dulutb. Minn.

Ftir seven-room house «>n lot

.^0x140 feet; $:i00 cash, balance
inoiitiriy payments.

#ICAA Huvs seven-room house: electric

vIDUU light.s. city water, sewer, porce-
lain bath tub. Very centrally located.

^4AAA Huvs seven-room house on
^CUUIlFast Fifth street: city water,
seWer. l.,ot :i5xl40 feet.

#AAA for -"Ojicres of land, all cleared,

V9UII ready for erop this year. Only
four miles from Lake avenue and Supe-
riiif street.

a A ADCC to lease for season, 25

4U Avnt^ acres cleared, 10 acres
meadow hay. Only three miles from heart
of city.

Stop Paying Rent

!

Examine these beautiful and conifort-

able hom<-8 on Duluth Heights. Only
twelve minutes' ride from center of cl'.y.

Ca^h Moa-lil)f

Price. Paym't P»)1Rl.

650 50 10.00 no Interest

710 50 11.00 no Interest

765 75 12.00 no Interest
.VJ.'i K««—balance 6 per ct.

(UK) 160—balance « per ct.

»60 ini*—baliince 6 per ct.

C75 170—balance 6 per ct.

0/4E CEJVT A. tUO'R'D.
No advertisement lesa than la cen ta.

^

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALKmTnE SECOND-HAND
giisollne launeh. in perfect condition.
Cheap. Address A. A. Williams, DuiUlh
Cjas Engine works.

sai.e-cotta«;k
• at 15J6 East Third

ORGAN,
street.

IN-FOR
i|uir<

FOR 8AI.E-NO. 8 STEWART COOK
stove; good us new; cheap. No. Slti L.uke
avenue north.

I'OR SALE-t5U BUYS OLD HICKORY
lumber wagon, 3'^ by \ inch tire, f<>r two
weeks only. L. Hammel Co., 302 East
First street.

HERALD
WANTS

O/fB CE/fT A
No advertisement less

«e/0'R2>.
than la cents.

FEMALE HELP—WANTED.
WANTED - ELDERLY WOMAN TO
make her home with us and take care ol

children; mother in poor health. Address
5(14 West Superior street.

WANTED-TO L'fcT CONTRACT FOR
building four miles of fence near Du-
luth; all material furnished by owner.
Call at 428 West Superior street.

HERALD
WANTS

OJV£ CE/4T A tUO'R'D.
No advertisement less than IS cents.

^

housesT^oFrent.
FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOLSE IN
good repair, just across the canal. James
R. Geggie, 101 Providence building.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. A
walnut roll-to|> desk,
change building.

SECOND-HAND
Apply 212 Ex-

A RLMMA(;E SALE WIL... RE HELD
at 119 East Superior street, Wednesday
and Thursday; clothing and furniture
for sale.

6-room
6-room
6-room
5-room
•>-room
5-room
ti-room

house,
house,
house.
hous«'.
house,
house,
house.

Qhmsm Pm Craig A Oo ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Building.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND OFFICE
furniture, inclu«ling desks, tables, filing

cabinets, chairs, safe and office, fix-

tures. Room 2iM. Manhattan Building.

WILL SELL MY HOLDINGS IN ST.
Joe Mining company. Bingham, Utah.
.Address J. E. C, Herald.

PilAETON, RANGE, AIRTIGHT, GAS-
oiine stove must be sold. Party leaving
city. Call at blaeksmlth shop, aliey Tnird
avenue eiist and Superior street.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED SALLs-
women In the hardware, crockery and
pattern departments. Apply in morn-
ing. 1. Freimuth.

\N ANTED-GOOD DININGROOM GIRL.
•nb West Third street. _

COOK;
Superior

WANTED-A
good wages,
street.

COMPETENT
Apply 1123 East

WANTED—WOMAN TO TAKE HOME
washing. S»21 East First street.

WANTED-DUESSMAKER AT 230 LAKE
avenue south.

W ANTED- GIRL FOR GENERAL,
housework. 201t) East Second street.

WANTED-A NURSE GIRL. APPLY TO
Mrs. J. C. Clark, Twenty-second avenue
east and London road.

THIRTEEN-ROO-M MODERN BRI<-,1>

house, steam heat, at 313 West fourth
street. J. \V. Shellenberger,
building

Palladio

FOR RENT-HOUSE, 13i^ ALLEY EAST
Fourth street; modern improve-
ments. Apply Cooley & UnderUlll.

HERALD
WANTS

OJVE CEJ^T A XOO'R'D.
No adverusement less than I£ cent*.

PICTURE FRAMING.
DECKERS, 16 SECOND AVENUE W.

LOWEST PRICES IX CITY. J. P.
venson. L'll East Siip» i ior street.

STi3-

HOUSES,
By Geo.

STORES,
H. Crosby,

FLATS. OFFICES.
106 Providence Bldg.

ROOMS FOR KENT.

FOR RENT—PARLOR
Mason flats.

AND ALCOVE. 7

FOR RENT—FURNISHED KOOM,
steam heat and bath. 16 Mason flat,

gentleman preferred.

FOR KENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LlGKx
housekeeping. 710 W est Second street.

FOR RENT-TO YOUNG LADY, FUR-
nlshed room, |5 per month, up stairs.

'I West Second street-

FOR SALE-ESTABLISHED, THRIV-
ing news stand. Cheap. Address 201

and asi. Lyceum.

FOR SALE-100 FEET IMPROVED.
corner Superior .street and Seventh ave-
nue west, easy terms. Inquire of J. C
& R. M. Hunter, Exchange building.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-TOP BUGGY.
good as new; just out of paint shop, or
will trade for horse. Inquire
Whitehead, Aenie laundry.

W. S.

i i/ per

4/2 cent2 cent Jceot J

Money to Loan.

Building Loans.

Insurance and Bonds.

0. C. HARTMAN & CO.,
ao9-3io Exchange BIdg.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. UPRIGHT PIA.NO,
nearly new; must sell at once, as am
leaving city. Inquire 624 East Fourth
street, upstairs.

FOR SALE-A CHE.\P MERRY-GO-
round. Iii.iuire at 541 East Superior
street. Charlea Summers.

FOR SALE-A c;001» MILCH COW, 5

years old. and twenty-two hens, cheap.
Apitly SOI Weal Ninth street.

A FINE YOUNG UAMILY COW^ F'RESH
—for sale. G. H. Thompson, Glen Avon.

W ANTE D—DINING
Hotel Arlington.

ROOM GIRL-

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM-
bermaui. Apply to Housekeeper, Spal-
ding hotel.

WANTED — PAINT
ply lo Housekeeper,

CLEANER. AP-
Spaiding hotel.

WANTED - AT ONCE, NURSE GIRU
1401 East Superior street,

WANTED — YOUNG LADY TO HELP
cook at Branch Bethel. Good wages.
Apply Charles H. Hall.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 506 Fifth avenue east.

W A.NTED-GIRL
housework. Call
street.

FOR GENERAL
at 31 West Fourth

WANTED—GOOD COOK AND HOUSE-
maid. Good wages. 432 West Second
street.

HAIR
& rai-

WANTED-APPRENTICE IN
dressing department. Hendreu
lent Co.

WELL FURN-rirlED ROOMS, BATH,
electric lights, screens. iM \\ est First.

WATCH REPAIRING.

PROMPT AND EXPEilT WORK. T. A.
I'into, Jeweler, 20ii4 V\ cFt Superior street.

AUCTION SALES.

DULUTH AUCTION AND CONSlGN-
ment company Is prepared to make auc-
tion sales In any part of the city or
state. Also buy entire stocks of mer-
chandise for cash tnd advance money
on stocks of goods r>endlng sale. Address
522 West Superior ht'.eet. All communi-
cations strictly conJldential.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

THOMAS F. McGILVRAY. 209 FIRST
National bank. Plans and specification*
prepared and construction superintena-
ed for water supply, sewerage, etc.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
624 West Third street; »5 a

ROOM
month.

AT

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, steam, gas and bath; two blocks
from postoflice. Address X 61, Herald.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
front room, central, suitable for one or

two gentlemen. » Miison Hats.

FOR RENT — !> UKNISHED ROOM
married couple or two gentlemen.
East Fourtn street.

FOR
is^

FOR RENT - FURNISHED FRONT
room for one or two gentlemen. 2u2

West Third street.

FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 16 Seventh avenue
west.

FOR RENT—ROOMS,
street.

628 WEST THIRD

tOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UNFlJR-
ni.shed rooms for housekeeping. 315 \\ est

Fourth street.

WANTED - THIRTY GIRLS AT SOM-
ers' employment olhce, 17 Second ave-
nue east.

FtJit SA1.1-; OH LEASE-WELL ESTAB-
llshed boarding house, modern conve-
niences, centrally located. S 47, Herald.

FOR
SI050
SI500

Ixit on East Second
14<.i feet In area.
No. 14ilS West Superior street,
small hmise and lot, 50x140 feet

in af' a.

$3200
Ing has
ilv.

fi J HHI* Kleven-room hou.<^e In East
)I(4UU Fnd with all conveniences and
hardwood finish. W'll sell or trade for
smaller house.
FOR RENT—Two or three desirable of-

fices in the Burrows building.

flats with city water. Build
stone foundation and rents read

N. J. VPHAM CO.
400 Burrows Building,

LOTS AND ACRES
at Woodland on ea<;y terms

for improvement.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,
Exch.-inge Bulldlnij.

BARGAINS!
|is|pj%#% Wil buy a seven-room house,
jj^lnllll 5i;i5 London Road. Lot 5«.ixl40:

^M^m^m^m j.-.(iO cash, balance at (J per
cent. This Is the greatest bargain offered
at Lakeside.

M^CAA ^^'''' '^"^ ^'^'^ En«t Superior
2kA*|lll| street, e'ght rooms, bath,
l|P^wW*# electric lights, city water,
sewer, with stone foundation and base-
ment under part of house. Lot 50x150 feet;

$1800 cash, balance $".'7tMJ due June 1, 1904, at

a per cent. Let us show you this house.

$50,000
On hand to loan at 5 per cent In amounts

to suit. No delay In closing loans. If

you want a loan it will pay you to see us.

Twc carloads t)f tlrst-class Drivers, De-

livery and General 1 urpose Horses just

received. Be sure ano Inspect our stock

first. We defy all competition.

Barrett & Zimmerman,
Mammoth Stables, pposlte Puatofflce,Stables,

Duluth,
|)poslte
Minn.

FOR SALE—HALLS SAFE COMPANY
sates. J. S. Ray. dealer, 11 Fifth ave. W.

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT, CIGAR
and confectionery business; tlrst-class

location; sickness reason for selling.

Cheap if taken at once. Address C 55,

Herald.

FOR SALE - CAR FRE.SH MllXH
cows has arrived. Will exchange for
fat cattle. John E. Johnson. 7ul Twen-
ty-tiilrd avenue southeast.

ACBmilllllC fh uis'ands of them; all

UtnANlURIaoth'.r kinds of ulams
cheap; lU.OO-J asters, .ill the best, 15c per
dozen; tomatoes, cabbage, celery, pepper
plants, etc. Lester Park Greenhouses.

LUHIT CEDAR ROW BOATS FOR
sale. H. S. Patters in, near depot.

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of fresh milch cows; will

s«ll or exchange. La9 East Seventh
street-

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS WAIST ,AND
skirt makers. Apply Mrs. Bain Smtin,
over Suffers.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED
girls at Peerless laundry.

LAUNDRY

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER WANTED
at once in shop at 40lVs i^ast Fourth
street. Mrs. B. M. Grayson.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework and cooking; two In taraily,

call mornings. Mrs. L. A. Neuman, o304

Main street. West xiuluth.

GENERAL
street.

WANTED - GIRL FOR
housework. 210 West Third

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK
general housework; no washing;
in family; highest wages. 2iy

avenue east.

FOR
three

Fourth

WANTED—AT ONCE,
cook. Mrs. Ward Ames,
avenue east.

COMPETENT
205 Eighteenth

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.sework. Mrs. Victor Stearns, U«o

London road.

W.\NTED—T\VO DININGROOM GIRLS
and second cook at Hotel McKay.

WANTED—GOOD
Second street.

COOK AT 513 V/ESr

FOR SALE-ONE FOLDING
West Third street.

BED. 21s

FOR SALE-EGGS FOR HATCHING,
silver grav Dorkings exclusively; book
orders In advance; $1..'.0 for 13. G. Hood
Thompson, Glen Avon, Duluth.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM
Lester Park, very cheap.

HOUSE AT
G W, Herald.

FINANCIAL.

Money Loanod Salarlsd PaopIt

Without Security I

No mortgajjo or irdorser. Also on
furniture, eic. Confidential.

%\fy. 521 Manhattan Bldg.
phinos

Zenith 'Phon

Western Loan Go
-an7

L. HAM.MEL CO. ALWAYS HAVE ON
hand the best horses In the city.

HOUSES AND LOTS AT LAKESIDE
and I^ester Park, cheap, on easy pay-
ment plan. William C. Sargent & Co.,

3o3 Lonsdale building.

MALE HELP—WANTED.

FOK RENT—FURNISHED FKONT
room, young lady or man and wife.

Pleasant location on car line, one block
from High School. G 7a, Herald.

MIRRORS RESILVERED.
MANUFACTURERS OF FRAMED MIR-

rors, beveled and art leaded glass. St.

(Jermain Bros.. 110 1st ave. W.'Phonem.

MIDWIFE.
MRS. HANSON, GRADUATED MiD-
wife. Female complaints. Private hos-
pital. 413 Seventh avenue E. "Phone 1252.

MRS. BANKS. MIDWIFE. 330 ST. CROIX.
avenue Private hospital. 'Phone 9i6.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

FOR QUALITY AND DELICIOUS FLA-
vor use Malcomsons famous teas and
coffees. 8 First ave. W. Phone 109S

"merchant tailoring^
MENS FIRST CLASS BUSINESS SUMS,

$21 and up. LInno Tailoring company,
lis West Fourth sl'-eet.

FURNISHED FRONT
Fourth avenue west.

ROOM. 31S',4

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, PARli^X
furnished; light housekeeping ajloweu;
three blocks trom business center; mod-
ern. G 93, Herald.

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE RUG CO.-STEAM CAR-
pet cleaning and rug works. HOl-3 West
Michigan street. New 'phone, 318; old,

705-5.

FOR RENT—ENTIRE SECOND FLOOK
In a brick building, 5uxl40 feet in area;
centrally located; desirable for manu-
facturing and other business purposes.
N. J. Upham company, 400 Burrows
building.

FURNISHED ROOMS. INQUIRE 40*

Lowell building; old 'phone ao8-5.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
iW^i East Superior street.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS. DU-
luth Trunk factory. 220 We-st Sup. St.

HAIR DRESSING.

SHAMPOOING, MANICURING, HAIR
dressing. Dahl Sisters, 216 W. Sup. SU

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES AND
warts permanently removed. Knauf Sis-

ters, 101 West Superior
'phone 344-5. New phone

street.
418.

Old

FLATS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT - 7-ROOM FLAT, WITH
bath. Inquire Eureka Laundry, l-t>

East First street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT IN
Bellevue terrace. All conveniences. N.

J. Upham company, 40<J Burrows' building.

LADY CAN GET FURNISHED ROOM
with bath, on street car line. 308 Eighth
avenue east.

WANTED—BELL BOY AND
man for coat room. Spalding

YOUNG
hotel.

W ANTED- FIRST-CLASS BARBER.
Providence building.

WANTED-FIVE OR SIX GOOD BENCH
carpenters. Apply Oulette & Baxter,
Lake avenua.

TAILORS
West Supe-

LADIES'
Mueller, 21

FIRST CLASS
wanted. John
rlor street.

WANl-lOD— FlFT Y S'lON E MASONS ON
new Omaha shops at Sioux City. Good
wages. Apply to George J. Grand, at

work.

FOR RENT - ONE FLAT SEVEN
rooms, strictly lirst class and modern;
centrally located; immediate possession.

Charles P. Craig & Co.

FOR RENT-SIX-ROOM FLAT AND
nine-rotjm house in Park terrace. 2yj

Ly 'Jeum.

BOARD OFFERED.

NEWLY Fl'RNISHED
board. 218 West Third
gleson.

ROOMS AND
street. Mrs. Fo-

Launches, Row Boats,
Canoes and Hunting Boats.

GASULlMi h.NOI.N'LS ON IIANU.

fCUfiON KMT lONSTRUCTMN Cfl.,

^. 11 i !..( at.ii..;,'iii:.

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN-ANY AMOUNT-
& Underbill, 207 Exchange Bldg.

Julius D. Howard

&Co.,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

216 West 5uperior Street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES, DIA-
monds all goods of value, from 10 to

«(^ Key.-'tone Loan & Mercantile

company, 16 West Superior street.

PIANO TUNING.

C. A. GREGORY, PIANO
First avenue west, /cnlth

rUNER.
'phone 606.

HOMESTEADS
We can locate you on government land;

close to railro.tds, navigable streams and

the rapidly growing city of Koochiching.

These claims will nil be taken up this

Bummer, so write at once to

GIBSON, HULBERT & 51
Koochiching, Minnesota.

Timber and farm lands for sale.

Estimates and reports for noii-resldcnts.

$14,000
9 per cent.

SIOOOO
each: li> st lo

$500

For a brick row, East End;
five dwellings, netting about

For a first class modern
double house, ten rooms

ocatlon In East End.

Each for two full 50-foot lots

on West Fourth street, near
Ninth it venue. They ar» cheap.

•lAAA Seven-room house, city water;

wIvlUU well located In Lakeside.

For full u«-foot lots. Sixth street
between Eleventh and Twelfth

avenues west.

Farm lands In Minnesota and Dakota

PERSONAL.

WANTED SITUJLTIONS^
WANT^ED^POs'mOjrTN OFFICE AS
assistant bookkeeper by a steady young
man. Address Z. B., Herald.

WANTED-BY BOY,
position to do work
dress C 44, Herald.

16 YEARS OLD,
of any kind. Ad-

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION IN
office. Can do buokuceplng; good ref-

erence. Address C 42. Herald.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CQ.
4ai V\'est Michigan street. Telephone 376.

Men furnished free. Established Itac.

AGENTS WANTED^
AGENt"wANTED TO SELL LINE
ciders, etc. 627 Manhattan building,

OF

WE DF:SIRE a MAN TO SOLICIT LIFE
insurance in Duluth Clstrlet for a weil

known, old line life Insurance company;
wages $125 per month and expenses; man
without exinrlence preferred. Address
C A. M., Minneapolis Journal.

WOMAN WANTS ANY KIND OF WORK
by the day. Address C 4;, Herald.

T^VQT'PPSIA AND CONSTIPATION
^cured Box free. C. H. Rowan, North
Milwaukee. W is.

ASSAYER.

WANTED-TO GO OUT WASHING BY
the day. Apply to 2i4 Ninth avenue
east. Call In the basement.

FIRE INSURANCE.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN
companies. Cooley & Underbill,

change building.

FIRE TnSURANCE
ttporge H. Crosby, 106

BEST
207 Ex-

WRITTEN
I'rovldence

BY
Bldg.

S350

D. W. SCOTT,

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

WANTED-WALL PAPER CLEANING
by expert paper cleaner. Work guaran-
teen. Leave orders or address Wall
paper cleaned. »HVa West Superior
street, care People's
age company.

"Moving and Stor-

WO.MAN WANTS WASHING, SCRLB-
blng or house cleaning by the day^

Would like to clean stores. Address 121

West First street, upstairs^

MID-
for

Address

WANTED—TO BUY.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER AS A
safe Investment and a quick turn. Ad-
dress particulars to "Investor," Her-
ald.

WANTED—TO RENT.

FOR RENT-TWELVE TEAMS HEA . x'

horses Apply Red Cliff Lumber com-
pany, 301 Torrey building.

STOVES REPAIRED.

?^
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79,

A. F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
first and third Monday evenings
each month .at S o'clock. Next
meeting June li. 1902. Work, second

degree. William H. Hoyt, W. M.; F. li.

Kennedy, secretary.

)&
Cox.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regul.ir meeting second
and fourth Monday evenings each
month at h o'clock. Next meeting
June 9, 1902. Work, Third degree.
Clyde W. SliTson, V\'. M.; John

secretary.

degree.

KEY'STONE CHAPTER NO. Ji.

R. A. M.—St.-.ted convocations
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 8

o'clock Nixt meeting June 11

1902. Work, P. M. and M. E. M.
M. W Turner. H P.; W. T.

Tenbrook, secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18. K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesd'iy of each month,
at 8 p. m. Next conclave June
3, 1902. Work. Templar degree.

\Villam B. Patton, E. C; Alfred 1.* x.ich-
eaux, recorder.

ypKr

GASOLINE AND OTHER
paired, bought and sold.

28 East Superior street

STOVES RE-
C. J. Refuss.

'Phone 742.

HEATERS STORED FOR THE SUM-
iTler. Am. Stove Repair Co., 17 1st av. W.

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.

FAMOUs"gOLD leaf BREAD-GOODS
delivered to all parts of city. Io2o \V.

Superior st. 'Phones, old 1003-2, new 12hi.

WANTED — SEVEN OR EIGHT-ROOM
house. East End, below P^ifth street;

must be a genuine bargain. Address all

I)artlculars to X X, Herald office.

"straw H^J^5^^£5l5Xi[
^T^-^TXlkrAr^STRAW HATS, ETC-
bleached and re-pressefl by expert

bleacher. C. Volland. 14 First ave. east.

WANTED - SITUATION R-i A
dleaged widow, as housekeeper
widower with small family.

C +S, Herald.

GOOD STRONG ORPHAN BOY. 13

years of age. wants a home with some
good family; willing to work. Address

§ 49, Herald.

DR F. H. BURNETT.
Burrows building. Best
lite oriceg.

TOP
work.

FLOOR
Modcr-

DRESSMAKING.

10 Mesaba Block.

MASSAGE.

R M. BOSS. COMPETENT MASSEUR
iBest references. Prices moderate 1,14

Jefferson street. Old phone 731-5.

MRS. B.MN
(Ir-'ssmaklnu

SMITH
piirlors.

HAS
5. over

OPENED
Suffers.

MONUMENTS.
ALL KINDS OF GRANITE AND MAR-
ble work. Only "hop '" Duluth Du-
luth Monumental works, 306 E. Sup. at.

WANTED-A POSITION BY AN Ex-
perienced bookkeeper and office man.
with good references.
Herald.

OSTEOPATHY.

HRANCH MINNEAPOLIS INSTITUTiU
"osteopathy. Drs. A. W and \V. A. Mc-

512-14, Torrey Bldg. Phone lOol.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

THE MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO. 1.

—Meets ever>- Wednesuay
evening at 8 o'clock In

Elks' ball, 113 West Supe-
rior street. V\ . B. Hen-
derson, G. S. ; Wallace P.
Wellbanks, scribe.

4. ^*\

BETA COUNCIL NO. 2.-

Meets every Monday at

Columbia Uall, corner

Twentieth dTPnue west,

at S p. m. Jack Hultquist.

G. S.; Ruben Johnson,

scribe.

HOT'SEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS AND
trunk.s moved, stored, packed and ship-

ped. People's Moving and Storage Co.
204't W. Sup. St. 'Phone 240. Zenith 601.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE, KNIGHTS OF

Pythias, No. 35, meets every

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock

at lis West Superior street.

,Vork in "Third",
lay evening,
H. Nichols.
Storms, K.

ZENITH MOVING
company. No. 15

Zenith 'phone 533.

AND TRANSFER
First avenue west.

June
c. C.:
R. S.

Tues-
3. G.
O. E.

PIANOS AND ALL KINDS OF FURNI-
ture packed and stored. Duluth Van
and Storage Co., 410-210 W. Superior St.

Claran,

DR W. G. SUTHERLAND,
thlc specialist. Graduate
School of Osteopathy

OSTEOP.\-
American

Phoenix block.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
MAGNETIC

heallnc and confinement cases a spe-
h. aiing

^^»^.^^p ho3pit,^l. 121 Nineteenth
west. 'Phono 1471.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT- PASTURAGE FOR
horses and cattle at Spirit lake. In-

Zenith phone 309O.(|U're

MILLINERY.

CLOSING Ol'T SALE OF TRIMMED
hats at 106 West Superior street.

NEW SHIRT-WAIST HATS AT SWEN-
sou's, fiVer Suffers, open evenings.

Brown,
worthy

presio

FRATERNAL OR-
DIOR OF EAGLES.
.-Duluth Aerie No.
79, mi-ets every
T hursday evening
at 8 o'clock. W. E.
nt; J. ^^ Shroeder.

secretary, 427-A East Sixth street.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
PAWNEE TRIBE, NO. 6S MKE'IS
ev<ry Frldav at S p. m.. at Sloan s hall.

Twentieth avenue wist and Superior

str< et. U. a. Halloway, sachem; A. M.
Johnson, chief of r<--.jrds.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
WE-KE-ME-WUP TxtlBE NO. 17 MEET.S
every Monday evening at 8 p. m. in t.lls'

hall, 118 West Superior street. C. A.

Armstead, sachem; N. J. Orr,
records.

chief of

CLAIRVOYANT.
clalty.
avenue

Address S 48,

MONEY TO LOAN. ^^
ON WATCHES. DIAMONDS, AND ALL
gootis of value. All business strictly

confidential. The N«V,""0* Mi'^'h i7W. Sup. St. and 111 W. Ml<h. St.
112

TURKISH BATHS.

AND GYMNASIUM. RATTLE CREEK
treatment. M. Z. Kassmlr, 311 W . Mich.

St. Ladles' bath room 415 W. Mich. St.

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED.

LATEST
10c ropy

SHEET MUSIC. 2<0.1 ('OPIES.
Haaken.gon ^: Co., 9 1st ave, \\ .

H.

HOUSE MOVING.

'^^^^[^^^^i^'m&'vf^ SUPERIOR ST.

FREE
West

<'LAlRVOVANT
Second street.

READINGS. 632

Muq ELIZABETH HOLMES. TRANCE
medium gives readings. 1418 Tower
avenue. W'est Superior.

MRS BKNinXKN WILL GIVE A DIME
circle 'Wednesday evening, June 4. at

237 Main street. West Superior.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
DIAMOND L0D(;E. N<^>. 4.). K
meets everv Monday evening at

In Ervln-Sloan bloc it. corn, r
„,^,.^.

tieth av.nne west no Superb.r street

William Taber, C. C; S. L. Puree, K. of

R. S.

OF P..
K o'clock

of Twen-

MR8 BENDlXEN. 237 MAIN STREET,
* West Suii'- rior, Wis. 'Phone 42.'>Q.

ENGRAVING.

AND WATCH REPAIRING. PKOMPT
work. J. A. Herbert. 207 N. Jersey bldg.

MODERN WOtDDMEN OF AMERICA-
Imperial cump. No. lOfi. me. ts at Klks

hTn 13 West Superior street, second

and fourth 1 ridny .f ea.h month
Sting members alwavs welcome
Earl V r..: J. H. Opperman.
William Tunell, cler<.

Vis-
C. P.

W. A.;

K O. T M. ^,,
irxrir^MTSJ OF 'i HE MACCABKES—Dl -

^^th"en No 1 meet; ev-rv Wednesday
IvVnIng at Maceab-f^' hall, corner Su-

perior street and First
'YTi'^h Wednes"

(tiatlon nights, firs: end third Wertnes-

davs Visiting sir knights a ways wH-
come J. P. Peters-)"., com.: W. A. 1 ut-

nam/R. K., 124 ..-est Superior street.

V
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RANGING
SURRENDER

Preparations For Boers to

Come Into Pretoria.

Britons and Boers Are

Remarkably Friendly.

NEW MOVE
EXPECTED

Pretoria. June 4.—The ballot of the

Boers at VereenlRing resulted in fifty-

four votes in favor of surrender and

six aKii-ln^t It.

Preparations are being made here for

thf surrender of the Hoer loniinandos.

•which will lake place on the race

course. All the Boers are allowed per-

fect freedom.

There will be a thanksgiving service

Sunday. June 8, on the church s<iuare.

In which it Is hoped the lioers will

participate. The women In the con-

centration camps are anxious to return

to their homes immediately, but thlH

will be inipohsible until B. system of

supply depots for the outlying districts

is established.
Gen. Haden-Powoll i.s arranging t<.r

the distribution of mounted constabu-
lary in various districts. The police,

railroads and telegraphs will be hand-
ed over H) the civil authorities as soon

as jiossible. and the restrictions of

niarlial law will be gradually relaxed.

The Boer delegates who, during the

fieace negotiations, were stiff, formal
and unfriendly, are now extremely
cordial. All the commandants are re-

turning to their commandos In order

to exi«lain the siluaticm.

Oen. Louis Botha, the Boer com-
mandant general, has written an open
letter to the burghers thanking them
for their obedience in the past and
e.\horting them to be e<iually loyal in

their obedience to the new government.
Lord Kitchener's address to the Boer

delegates at Vereeniuing in which the
Frltis-h commander-in-chief said that

If he had been one of them he would
have been proud to have done so well

In the field as they had done, made the
best possible impression and drew
forth a hearty response from On.

Beyers, the chairman of the Boer
conference, who expressed the pleasure

the Boers experience at meeting lA)rd

Kitchener as a friend, adding that they

had fought so long against hun that

they had acyuiied full appreciation of

his worth.
The departure of the Hoer comman-

ders from Vereeniglng for their various

districts was marked by remarkable
scenes of fraternization. The trains

conveying the Boers started late and.

the night being extremely cold, the

sentries along the railroad track li^hled

huge bonfires, round which groups of

Boers and I?rltons gathered, forming a
higiily picturc.sque scene. The late op-

ponents Joined in such songs as "Hard
Tunes Come Again No More"' and "Old
Folks at Home." the British soldiers

anii the burghers outvieing one another

In their demonstrations of joy. In

brief, the scenes at the departure of the

trains resembled nothing so much as

the starting of huge picnii- parties.

The same signs of rejoicing were wit-

nessed throughout the Rand. Flags
were displayed everywhere and thanks-
giving services were held in all the
towns. ^

—

Chicago. June 4.—"They win a great
victory, ' said Bourke Cockran, when
asked last night what he thought of the

Boers" surrender.
'They were paid to currender," he

continued, "and the terms, in my opin-
ion, give them practically all the inde-
j)enden( c they want. When you stop to

consl<ler that the Boers were lighting
the two most powerful nations on earth,
England and the T'nlted States, and
were able to hold out so long, then get
£3,000.000, as well as their practical in-

dependence, I certainly regard the out-
come as much more of a victory for

them than for the F^ngllsh government.
It simply shows the power of justice."

FAST TRAIN WRECKED
Double Header on the Southern Pacific Leaves the

Rails Near Clear Creek, Cal, Killing Engl*

neer and Fireman of First Engine.

Bedding, Cal., June 4.—The south-

bound Oregon express on the Southern

Pacinc road, which left Bedding at 10:45

last night, was wrecked about lifteen

minutes later, near Clear Creek, four

miles from this city.

The accident was caused by a half

open s\\itch, which eviilently had been

left in that condition by some unknown
person. The train is what is known as

a doubleheader, having two engines,

and was running at a great rate of

speed, as It was on a down grade. Both
engines were thrown into the illtch and
completely wrecked.
Engineer J. M. White and Fireman

Fred Tatfel. of the forward engine,
were thr«)wn under the wreckage and
crushed to death, their bodies being
fearfully mangled. The mall car was
thrown across the track where It n-jw
stands. All of the i>assenger coaches
were ditched. A number of pa-ssengeis
were more or less injured, but so far as
ran he learned none were killed. The
names of the Injuied pas.sengers have
not yet been learned.

PICKED UP THE WAGON
Funnel Shape Cloud Swooped Down on Rig and

Carried It Away, Killing Its

Two Occupants.

Olendlve. Mont., June 4.~Thomas Mc-
caffee was killed and James Dany badly

Injured by a tierce tornado which struck

tnls county near the mouth of Tusler

creek Sunday afternoon. Macaffee and

I)arcy were on their way to Cotters

ranch in a WMgon when overtaken. Their

destruction was witnessed by Charles

McCulloch, who was a mile distant and

who .«aw the cloud form in funnel shape

and move southward. The swirling mass
atnuk the w.*<Kon and carried it .iway
without leaving a vestige. M.icaffce anil
Darcy were hurled some distani'e. When
McCulloch reached the scene .M.iciiffee
was dying unilcr a dead horse, horribly
crushed. He died within an hour. Abmit
lifteen yards distant was Darcy dying
badly bruised. McCulUxh tnnk both in»'n
to Cotter'.s ranch where Darcy regained
consciousness but was not rational. Ma-
ciiffee was 4.') years old and was formerly
clerk at the Yellowstone hotel.

HARD TO RESIST THIS OFFER
New York. June 4.—It Is understood the

American shipping syndicate has offered

the Canard company J.'>2,r,00,(Mi() for th«ir

fleet. Including two big steamers recently

ordered, says a Herald dispatch from
London.

The Cunnrd directors are In communica-
tion with the government with a view of
obtaininK such Increase*! subsidl.s for
malls an<I criH.'Jera as wll enable th. m in
the Interests of the shareholders to re-
sist the tempting offer of the American
syndicate.

SEVERE BLOWAT BEEF TRUST
Albany. N. Y.. Juno 4.—Supreme Court

Justice Chester has granted an injunc-

tion, restraining certain beef packing
companies of the West from carrying on
business in this state in violation of the
provisions of the Donnelly anti-trust law.
The order was served uj>'^n the repre.^on-
tatives of the concern In this city and
Troy today and will be served on others

throughout the state as quickly as they
can be reached. It was obtafned upon
the affidavit of D. W. Meredith, u former
manager of Swift & Co.

St. T.,ouls, June 4.—The supreme court
at Jefferson City today announced that it
had overruled the motion of the packing
companies to ouash the Information tiled
against them by the attorney general.

MINISTER CONFESSES ARSON
Santa Cruz, Ca!., June 4.—Rev. James

Laurier Rogers, formerly a well-known
Baptist minister, who recently ent-

braced Mohammedanism, has confessed

himself guilty of arson and is now in
custody. He set fire to several build-
ings at a dairy, where he was working
tor the benefit of his health, as he ex-
plained. His motive for the crime, he

says, was levenge on those who h«-»
compelled him to do menial service.
The fire destroyed his clerical library,
three ministerial suits and a gold
watch presented to him by his former
congregation at Ocala. Tla. While In
charge of a church at Jacksonville he
taught English to many Cuban refu-
gees. He will be examined as to nis
sanity.

From Conference Be-

tween President Mitchell

and Chief Sargent.

The Strikers Claim Many

Additions to Their

Ranks.

Demonstrations Against

New Men Occurred

at Two Places.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., June 4.—There was
much speculation around strike head-
quarters today over the purpose of

President Mitchell's visit to Scranton

last night, where he saw some of th'.i

national railroad union leaders. Mr.

Mitchell returned early today and ail

attempts to get him to talk about the

nature of his conference with Frank
P. Sargent, the chief of the locomotive

firemen, was futile. All he would say
was that his call upon Sargent was
merely a social one. It Is belleve.l,

however, that a new move of some
sort in whiih the railroaders may li'i

involved, is among the posMibililies of
the near future.
The entire region was reported quiet

at starting time today. At only two
places In the Wyoming valley were
there any signs of a demonstration
against the men who are working the
pumps.
At Miners Mills a crowd gathered

early and met each car as It came Into
town. As the workmen got off the
car under the protection of the coal
and Iron police they were hooted and
called uncomplimentary names. There
was no attempt at violence and all

the men reached the several collieries
located there in safety. At the Exe-
ter mines of the Lehigh Volley com-
pany, West Plttston, a small cnjwd
gathered and watched the men go Into
the collieries. The plate is well guard-
ed and no one apj)roached the em-
ployes. There were many women in
the crowd.
The strikers claim a few more addi-

tions to their ranks today, but In m<tst
Instances the coal companies were able
to suppiy the places of those Induced
to leave. The operators are reported
to be In neeil of capable men. They
can get any number of workmen, but
those who are experienced in colliery
work are getting scarce. The supply
of competent men. such as clerks,
teamsters. Iiosses and other men em-
ployed aroun<l the mines at odd jobs
has been exhausted, and they are now
drawing upon the non-unltm men
brought into The region. A systematic
boyc»>tt of all persons and establish-
ments that In any way sui>ply the
wants of non-union men has been in-
augurated and is having its effect in
bringing men out of the mines. Men
of all callings, including bartendets,
butchers, grocery clerks, etc., are or-
ganized In the ctial region. A non-
union mail In most places cannot be
served and if he is the establishment
is Immediately boycotted.
Families of non-union men are. con-

setiuently. having much troif^jle In
buying the necessarUs of life In
stores.

Hazelton. Pa.. June 4.—The eleven
Imported men, who were kidnapped
at Haxelbrook colliery by the striking
miners last night, were sent back to
Philadelphia today. President Duffy
announced that this was the last batch
that would be deported at the ex-
pense of the union. About .''.00 men
from Philadelphia reached Hazelton
on a special tiain early today. They
will be put to work around the mines.

A MERGER.

Steel Spring and Steel

Wheel Companies

Form Combine.
New York. June 4.—Stockholders of

both the Railway Steel Spring company
and the Steel Tired Wheel company, at
a joint meeting, have ratified the mer-
ger plan without opposition.
The action of the stockholders carried

with it an increase In the capital of
the Railway Steel Spring company
from $::0.<>OO,iM)0 to $25,0oo.t)oa. the addi-
tional capital stock being divided Into
3u,fKKt shares of preferred stock .ind
S.'i.OOO shares of common stock. With
this additional $7."0t.000 all of the assets
fif the Sttel Tired Wheel c<nnr>any will
be taken over through the acquisition
of Its entire outstanding capital stock.
James C. Beach was elected tieas-

urer of the merged companies. It was
dclded to make the board of directors
fifteen in number instead of ele\en,
and the ffdlowlng were elected direc-
tors: William Silverthorn. James G.
Reach. W. H. Fuller. W. C. Rarnum,
Charles Mllkr. C. H. Halcomb retlied
as a director.

TO ECONOMIZE.

Printing of Reports of Minor

Officers Abandoned.
Washington, June l —The secretary

of war has promulgated a general or-

der intended to effect a large economy
in government prinllns- It pi'ovldes

that hereafter theie sha]' be printed
j

only the reports of supeilor otflceis in
command of military dejiartments nnd
In the field, and chiefs of buieaus ot the
department. The reports of subordi-
nate otTii ers in the variou.s branches
are not to he printed hereafter, but the
superior officers are expected to pre-
sent a resume of their contents when
necessary In the body of their own re-
ports.

A FORMAL CKRKMONY.
Kew York. June 4.- The ln«tal'.atlon of

the Duke of Connaught as grand master
of Masons, which has Just t.iken place,
was a formal ceremony, arranged bv a
deputy, according to a Tribune dispatch'
from London.

PITCHED
BATTLE

Between Negro Drivers

and Chicago Toughs.

Strike Situation Is Grow»

ing More Serious.
Chicago, June 4.—Disturbances at-

tendant upon the packing house team-
sters" strike broke out afresh early to-

day when a wagon belonging to for-

mer Alderman Duddleston, driven by a
non-union man. tried to land a load of

hams and bacon at the station of the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad at
Kinzle street. A crowd of toughs and
strike sympathizers set on the driver,

overturned his wagon and stole his

meat. The driver, after belaboring
some of his assailants with a club, ran
from the scene, and when a patrol
wagon full of policemen with a num-
ber of officers on foot arrived, the
crowd scattered.
A tense feeling prevails over all the

city. Downtown street crossings are
almost devoid of oflicers. but the rlty
hall resembles an arm.v barracks, with
hundreds of blue-coated men drawn up
in squads waiting for repetitions of
yesterdays rioting.
A pitched battle occurred between a

crowd of negroes, imported from St.
Louis to take tlie places of the striking
yard teamsters, and toughs and strik-
ers at Forty-Jlfth street an<l <'enter
avenue early tolay.in which six negroes
were badly injured, two possibly mor-
tally. The substitutes were driving
wagons when they were assaulted.
Man.v of their assailants were armed
with ice plke-pol^s they had seized
from ice wagons. One man had his
thigh broken and another was injured

internally. The Imported negroes num-
ber about 50.

At the stock yards attempts are
being made to relieve the situation.
Early in the morning a caravan of six
wagone—two from Armours, two from
Swifts and one each from Nelson Mor-
ris and Schwarzchild & Suuzberger's
plants—started under the escort of a
patrol and fifteen policemen toward
the downtown districts to supply stores
with meat. It is thought that this
train is simply a feeler for a bigger
caravan which may start later. Every
precaution is being taken to prevent
disorder. It is feared by city ofhcials
that a repetition of yesterday's shoot-
ing affrays may result in death.
At 9 o'clock an imposing caravan of

thirty-eight loads of beef, interspersed
with five busses containing policemen,
came out of the stock yards amid
hoots and cries of derision from the
crowd. It looked not unlike an army
wagon train. Of the wagons, .sixteen
belonged to Swift & Co., three to
Schwarzschild & Sulzberger, nine to
Armour & Co.. five to Nelson Morris <t

Co.. four to Libby. McNeil & Libby,
and one to the Anglo-American com-
pany.
The large meat caravan reached the

Illinois Central depot at Twelfth street
at 10 o'clock, accompanied by a con-
stantly increasing crowd. During the
unloading of meat at the depot the
mob showed its ugly temper by throw-
ing coal and bricks, but the well-armed
police guard served to check more
serious demonstrations.

STRIKE WAS AVOIDED
Over Eighteen Hundred Job Printers In Chicago

Secure an Advance In Wages Without

Recourse to a Strike.

Chicago. June 4.—For the first time

in tw( nty years the job printers of

Chica>;o will have their wages raised

simultaneously in all the job printing

shops in the city. Typographical union

No. 16. to which the men belong, al-

ways has been averse to a strike, and

last night succeeded in getting the

raise in wages without one. Over 1S90

men will be benefited by the raise.

The printers have been getting $18 a
week for their work and demanded

119.50. This was given them. They
have had one apprentice to every ten
men. and the employers have been
anxious to cut this down to one for
every five. On this point the two par-
ties could not agree, and the matte-r
will be left to arbitration. The ag'ta-
tion for Increased wages and fewer
apprentices began three weeks ago,
and for the first time in years the wor<i
strike was used in the council of the
union. This was agreed upon if the
demands were not acceded to, and tne
proprietors were told of the fact.

*!<::>r::>^

SOLDIERS AMBUSHED
Yaqui Indians Attacked a Force of Mexican Soldiers

and Killed Thirty—Uprising of Reds

Is Becoming General

San Francisco, June 4.—A special

from Tucson. Ariz., .says: The upris-

ing among the Yaciui Indians is be-

coming general. A detachment of

seventy-three soldiers from the firce

of <;en. Torres, who is pursuing the

Indians In the Matlanzan mountains

east of Hermosillo. was ambushed and

thirty of the number killed. Captain

Celso Gomez and Lieut. Jose Valejo

of the Twentieth battalion, were
among the slain. Only one escaped
unhurt. The Mexicans ran out of am-
munition and engaged in a hand to

hand battle with the Indians. Fifty

of the latter were reported killed, but

their great number T)veiwhelmed the

Mexicans. The survivors retreated to

Hermosillo. Fifteen of them were
wounded.
Gen. Torres has retreated and sent

out scouts loyal to the government.
Refugees arriving at Hermosillo report
that everywhere the Indians ha\ e
taken the war path. Three stations
on the Sonora railroad have been
abandoned and the telegraph operat-
ors have left. Gen. Luis Torres, in
command of the Mexican toops, has
been reinforced by his brother, Lor-
enzo Torres, with 200 men. It is es-
tiniated that there are 1,000 Yaquis,
well armed, assembled in the foothills
of the Matlanzan rrountains. The
Mexican forces are short of ammuni-
tion and arms. The Yaquis captured
twenty-five stands of arms in the am-
buscade Sunday.
Runners arriving at Hermo.slllo re-

port fearful cruelties at the ambus-
cade, which occurred near Aguajito.
As soon as the expected reinforce-

ments arrive Gen. Torres will attack
the Ya(iuis in the mountains and a
decisive battle Is expected then.

MADDOG'S AWFULWORK
One Man Is Dead and Four Others Are Suffering

From Hydrophobia With But Little

Hope of Their Recovery.

Des Moines. June 4.—A special to '

the Dally Capital from Webster City

states: One death and four others suf-

fering from hydrophobia is the result

of a mad dog's work in Ellswoith, a

small town in this county. The dog is

the property of a farmer named George
Pearson. John Olson was the first

victim and on Sunday he was taken

to Chicago, where he died In a hos-
pital. Last night Edward Severson,
Mrs. George Pearson and little daugh-
ter, and Al Igon were taken to Chi-
cago, all suffering severely frpm hy-
drophobia. Little hope Is entertained
for their recovery. The town and
neighboring country Is panic stricken,
lest other dogs have been bitten. All
dogs are being killed.

RICH MEN FOR JURY DUTY
New York, June 4.~In foimlng the

third panel of the sheriff's jury, to

serve during the ensuing three months.

Sheriff O'Brier has summoned four-

teen men whose aggregate wealth is es-

timated at more than a billion dollars.

Among those called are: John B. Mc-
Donald. J. Pierpont Morgan. J. D.
Rockefeller, \\'HM:im Rockefeller, Fred-
erick \V. Vanderbilt, William K. Van-
derbilt pnd John D. Archibald.

CAPTAIN
ABDUCTED

Master of Carrington Car'^

ried Off * y Strikers.

Took Him to Pike Lake

to Reason With Him.
Capt. James Taylor, of the tug Car-

rington, who disappeared Monday
night, took out his tug again this morn-
ing. To do It he had to walk in from
Pike Lake, a distance of fifteen miles,

where he had been taken by the strik-

ing tugmen who kidnaped him Monday
night.

It was a real case of kidnaping, ac-
cording to Capt. Taylor's story, but he
says he was treated royally, and save
that he v.as detained and was unable
to get back to his tug, he has no com-
plaint to make.
Monday night was his night olT and

he went up town to get a shave. He
says the men followed him about,
though they said nothing to him. and
he took refuge in the Spalding hotel.
Finding that there were pickets at each
door, he telephoned to the tug ofTice, as
stated In The Herald last night, and
the night dispatcher told him to get
police protection. He called up police
headquarters, and was told to get the
first policeman he met on the street. He
went out and found a policeman, and
while he was talking with him one of
the tugmen came up and asked the
policeman and Capt. Taylor to have a
cigar. They went into a saloon, and

everything was so friendly that the
policeman left. Immediately the place
w as filled with strikers, and Capt. Tay-
lor found it impossible to get away.
He was placed in a hack and taken

out to Pike lake by four hu.sky strik-
ers of good, healthy physique, arriving
there during Monday night. There
they had a number of heart to heart
talks about the tug situation. Th*
strikers wanted to talk to Capt. Tay-
lor about the tug business, and in
order that they might do it quietly
and uninterruptedly they conveyed him
out to Pike lake.
Their arguments were of no avail,

however, but at any rate Capt. Taylor
found It impossible to get back lo
Duluth to go to work. His compan-
ions gravely Informed him that Pike
lake was twenty-three miles from Du-
luth, too far to walk, so he remained
there all day yesterday, with his
guards keeping very assiduously with
him. The hack had gone back early
Tuesday morning.
This morning Capt. Taylor woke up

early, and found that his captors were
asleep. He decided to make his escape,
and while the strikers slumbered he
was plodding along the road toward
Duluth. He made the distance ia
good time, and his tug ie working
again today.

AMBASSADOR HERBERT
Secretary of the British Legation at Paris Has Been

Chosen to Succeed the Late

Lord Pauncefote.

Washington, June 4.—Two Important
changes in tne diplomatic representation

in Washington were announced today.

The Hon. Michael Herbert succeeds the
late ord Pauncefote as British ambassa-
dor, and Senor De OJeda succeeds the
duke De Arcos as Spanish minister.

London, June 4.—The determination to

select Mr. Herbert as ambassador to the

United States was reached after m;iny
consultations with those who are best fit-

ted to voice an opinion in the matter.
While nominally secretary to the British
embassy at I'aris, Mr. Herbert was really
minister pienipotentiarj- to France, and
as such he frequently acted in most im-
portant crises in t!)e absence of Sir Ed-
mund J. Moiison, Great Britain's ambas-
sador there.
Mr. Herbert's marriage with Leila,

daughter of Richard T. Wilson, of New
york. as the result of which ho became
closely related to the Vanderbilts. the
(Jgdeu-Goelets and th«? Astors, will not
In any way iiiterfi-re. according to opin-
ion h(re, with hi.^ usefulness as Orea:
Britain's ambassador at Washington. Mr.
Herbert's record at Washington as charge
d aflt^res from 18^ to l$i>9, and as secre-

tary to the British legation there from
isy2 to 181(3, and his work as British agent
on the Venezuelan commission, eminently
fit him, so official belief incUnes, for hia
proposed new and important duties.A curious feature connected with all
the British diplomats who were consid-
ered by the British foreign office as pos-
sible candidates to till the vacancy atWashington is that they all have Ameri-
can wives. Sir Heniy Howard, who isnow Great Britain's minister at TheHague, and who was for many years at-
tached to the British legation at Wash-
ington, married Miss Riggs. of Washing-
ton; Sir FYancls R. Plunkett, the British
ambassad(»r at Vienna married Miss Mor-gan of Philadelphia; Lord Curzon, of
Kedlestone, viceroy of India, married
Miss leiter, of Washington; Austin Lee,
Great Brit.alns commercial attache atFrance. Belgium and Switzerland, mar-
ried Miss DeWoIf Smith, of New Yorlc.
!!." r,"^'*'^"

Johnstone, the British charge
d affaires at Darmstadt, married Miss
Pinchot, of New York.
Before the new an.ivassador at Wash-

ington takes up his duties, the salar>' at-
tached to the position will probablv be
put upon a par with the highest paid In
Great Britain's diplomatic service, name-
ly, that which is paid the ambassador at
Pans, £9,000 a year.

ARDPATRICKWONDERBY
J. Gubbins' Brown Colt, Ridden By an American

Jockey Took First Money With

Rising Glass Second.

I^ondon, June 4.—J. Gubbins' brown
colt. Ard Patrick at 7 to 1 against, rid-

den by J. H. M.arfin the American jock-

ey, won the derby. Col. H. McCalmont's
Rising Glass was second, and the duko of

Portland's Friar Tuck w^as third, eigh-
teen horses ran.

The betting was 100 to 14 against Ard
Patrick, 90 to 1 against Rising Glass and
100 to 7 against Friar Tuck. R. S. Sievcrs'

Sceptre wa.s fourth and R. Ferrist's Tod
"S" was fifth.

Ard Patrick won by three lengths and

the same distance separated the second

ana third hor.ses. Time, 2:42%.

London. June 4.—The general holiday-
making mood of the people and the desire

to let off the strain arising from the com-
bination <jf the announcement of peace
In South Africa and the influence of the
approaching coronation festivities, was

exempimed today by the unprecedented
muster of the classes and masses at Kp-
som Downs for the coronation derby.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra, tho
prince and princess of Wales, th<' duke
and duchess of Connaught. the duke of
Cambridge, Prince and Princess Charles
of Denmark, and the Indian rajah.« and
their suites took si)ecial trains to tho
course and receive<l ovations every place
from the crowds, which spread over every
available spot, in spite of the inclement,
showi'ry weather, which prevailed
A strong contingent of Americans wer«

present. Half a dozen coaches from the
leading hotels held numerous trans-Atlan-
tic visitors. Jo.-seph H. Choate. the United
States ambassador, and Mrs. Choate took
down a co.Tching party, including Mr. and
Mr.s. Westinghouse. of Pittsburg. Rich-
ard Crokrr. of New York, wandered about
the paddock, evidently extracting great
pleasure from his surroundings. He re-
marked to a reporter of the Associated
Press: "These gatherings rid one of so
many political and other cares."

HE LOST ALL BUT IS HAPPY
New York, June 4.—Without a cent

in the world Edouard Reynal de Saint

Michel, formerly one of the wealthiest

and most influential men in St. Pierre,

has arrived in this city. He was hap-

py despite his impoverished condition,

for his wife and son were with him,

having escaped the ravages of Mount
Pelee by the merest accident. Mme.

de Saint Michel, who is a native of
Fort de France, was spending the day
with her relatives at the time of the
disaster, and her husband left St.
Pierre to join her an hour before the
blast of flame destroyed the city. He
traveled in a tug to Fort de France
and when he reached the Martinique
capital the destruction of his native
city was announced.

THREE STRIKERS ARE SHOT
St. Louis. June 4—Three men were shot

at Granite City, 111., today and one of

them, named Cunningham, probably

will W« as the result of his wounds. As

twenty-five negroes from St. Louis

alighted from a train this morning to

go to the works of the steel plant, there

to take the places of striking molders,
they were met by the strikers and

warned to go back. Bell, one of the
imported men, who was hit on the head
with a rock, pulled a revolver and ftred

into the crowd, hitting three white men.
Two of those wounded were struck in

the arm and leg, the third, Cunning-
ham, being shot through the kidneys,
and may die. The negroes then made a
rush for the works and got inside. A
warrant, charging rnurder, has l>eea
sworn out againitf Hell.

k
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BIG CROP
INSIGHT

W. J. McCabe Returns

From Trip Through

North Dakota.

SHOCS
F*or Summer Goi^nLsI

Low Shoes—Sunshine Shoes—Colonial Shoes—the dain-

tiest you ever saw. Shoemaking is an art when it comes to

such shoes—every one is a picture. For tailor-made gowns or

walking, welted low shoes are the best—young ladies are crazy

after them—Colonial Ties are the latest. Patent leather $3.50

and $5.00, Patent Kid $3.50 and $5.00. For light summery

gowns get light turn sole Oxfords or Colonials. Many have

the high Louis XV heel. Kid- Skin, Patent Leather, all shapes.

$1.25 to $5.00. All our Oxfords and Colonials are so cut and

made that they h the instep—don't gap; and, if you see a

style worn anywhere that you like, you can almost always

find it here. We have a'l the common sense shapes, too, for

middle age and elderly women.

Predicts No Decrease In

That State's Grain

Yield.

Development o! New Ter-

ritory There Has Been

Enormous.

M. S. BVRROWS,
Ixislve Sellei- of Hainan. 8ho«s for M«r» •n.a Wor««

Entertainment and Dance

!

Alpha Council No. 1, The riodern Samaritans

The Armory, Friday, June 6,

GRIFFINS ORCHESTRA ENTERTAINERS, and

HELEN C. BICK, Great Impersonator of the real colored lady.

Tickets 25c ee^cK,

IN NEW OFFICES.

Supt. Vanderslice's Force In

Better Quarters.
Sunfrintendent Vanderslice has Just

got all hl3 division departments con-

centrated on the spcond floor of lh6

"Onion station buildinff. One finds on

entering the large room at the eastern

end of the second floor that the train

dispatcher's large forc-e, the chief

cleric's force and other smaller depart-

ments have been brought together m
close I'ommunion in the one room. It

la believed that the new arransenient

•will permit of all departments working
together with better effe.-t than before

when some of the departments W2re

far removed from the others.

The old division headquarters In the

west end of the tlrst tloor are now oc-

cui'i.id bv Chairman James Kelly of

the Lake Superior Car Service associa-

tion.

NORTH SHORE.

The Outlook Is For Heavy

Travel This

Season.

Neckwear Sale

Continues

Tomorrow.

50c, 75c and $1

Qualities for

Choice

No Limit—Satisfy Yoursell.

500 dozen to

choose from.

M. S. BURROWS.

K. Neutson. of Rock Harbor, who Is

at the head of the Hay Fever Sufferer.s'

association of Isle Uoyale enthusiasts,

was in the city yesterday. Mr. Neutson

was here on business connected with
the providing of accommodations at

Hock Harbor for members of the a.s.'^o-

ciation to which he belongs to make
thiir regular summer sojourn on Isle

Koyale. He is building a number of

summer cottages at Hock Harbor, and
the number may be Increased later.

Itock Harbor is on the easterly side of

the Island, nearest to the copper coun-

try.
L'apt. W. H. Singer Is sending lumber

and men to Washington Harbor by
every boat Just now in order to hurry
forward the building of a temporary
summer hotel on his Island in the har-

bor. He built a dock on the island last

summer, and, having been unable to

induce anybody el.se to go in tht? sum-
mer resort business in time for ttiis

sea.son's tourist trade, wilt himself pro-

vide good accommodations. He will

make arrangements later with some-
body to conduct or manage the hot'!.

It is said that there are better ac-

commodations at Grand Marals this

season than formerly, and all the way
down the north shore the outlook is for

a much larger tourist season than ever

before.
The copper country boat lines are

beginning to get considerable passenger

business from the Twin Cities and the

St. Paul-Duluth roads. The largest

part of the increa.se is due no doubt to

the warmer weather, and the prefer-

ence of peoide to travel on the lake,

but the volume of tourist business lt.-<elf

is (luite appreciable for this time of the

year.

'THn't safe to bo a day without Ur.

Thomas' lOoloctrlc Oil In the hmw. Never
can t.-ll what moment an accident is

going to hapi)er^

American Beauties.

Fifty dojsen Beauties. Victor Iluot.

AFENCE.

W. J. McCabe has returned from a

ten-day trip through the grain-i-aising

region of North Dakota. He ventures

the"guess that there will be fully as

much grain raised In North Dakota

this year as last, in spite of reduced

acreage. He thinks also that the

yield of wheat will not be largely af-

fected by the shrinkage In acreage.

The reason for this belief, of course,

la that crops of all kinds are looking

as fine as Mr. McCabe has even seen

them. ..A, *

Mr. McCabe went out over the Great

Northern from Minneapolis. "As far

as Ada on the Minne.sota side of the

line" said he. "and practically as far

as Crookston to Grand Forks, twenty
miles across the width of the valley,

the soil is very wet, though it is dry-

ing off now. Seeding is going forward
generally, but of course the operations

are almost entirely restricted to othe.-

Kiains than wheat. Sowing of coarse

grains wil eontinue up to the -0th of

.luiie The r.sult t»f this late sowing
will be that almost the full acreage

will be sown to grain of some sort.

In this area, however, there has been

a dcided decrease in wheat acreage,

and the same is true for a short als-

laiue noi th of Grand Forks.

"I went from Gran<l Forks to Glass-

ton on the Great Northern, following

the valley north. About 65 per cent

of the wheat acreage has been sown
this year in that section. At Hamilton
our agent estimates the wheat acre-

age at about SO per cent of last year's.

"Ueturning to (Srand Forks. I went
west on the main line of the Great
Northern to Uugby, and thence north

over the westerly branch line to Sourls.

From a short distance west of Grand
Forks for the rest of my Journey. I

never saw finer crop conditions than
prevail this sj-ring. One gels out of

the troubled district about Larlmore.

In the Elk River valley the prospect

is fine.
"Out In the newer district the great

crops will again be flax and barley.

I would estimate the increase in the

flax acreage of North Dakota this

year, as a result of this new soil being
.sown to it. as about 30 per cent. Th«
barley area will be about 10 per cent

greater, and the a<'reage devoted to

oats at least 5 ner cent larger. There
will be a big Increase in corn.

"One can hardly reall-^e the rapid

settling up of that country and the

wonderful development that is going

on. Just as an indication, for in-

stance, thev told me out at the little

town of Sourls that one dealer had
.sold 100 breaking plows this spring.

Each of these plows In that district

means the sowing of about twenty-

five acres additional to flax, so that

this one dealer in that Immediate
neighborhood sold machtnery for add-
ing 2,;'00 acres to the flax fields.

"p:xcept In the worst parts of the

valley, one cannot pass through the

grain-raising part of North Dakota
without marvelling at the rich promise
of the crops. Early .sown flax is up
a couple of Inches with a luxuriant

growth. Soil and weather conditi<ms

seem to be beyond <iltl<'lsm and ev»Ty-

where the plant presents a most prom-
ising appearance.
"Many people perhaps do not real-

ize what chance there is yet for the

development of this northern grain

country. Most of the Great Northern's

branches are forty to fifty miles apart,

making it necessary to haul grain

from the farthermost points In each
dlrectiim at least twenty or twenty-

five miles. From Sourls to the river

is fourteen miles and from the river

west to the Soo road is over forty

miles. That means practically sixty

miles wide of good grain country that

Is not touched by a railroad. It is the

general Impression out there now that

the Grt-at Northern intends to run
another spur north from its main line

at Granville. It is now bulbllng a

spur farther east in order to split up
one of the.se great areas."

AT WEST
mJLUTH

"The impression given by the morn-

In paper that the Central avenue pav-

ing .^ttter Is up to the council." «ald a

West Duluth cltUeo this morning, 'is

entirely wrong, for the council can do

nothing, under the charier, even If the

citizens do want the street paved.

"The matter stands Just as It did

last year. The responsibility lies with

the property owners along the street,

and not with the city council. ^'^"^
property owners wish a pavement there

is a way for them to get It. and only

one way. The charter provides that a

petition must be presented to the coun-

cil for the pavement, that has been

signed by 25 per cent of the owners
owning 25 per cent of the frontage benr

tinted.
, , „^„.

•With .all of this agitation for a new

pavement there has not yet l>een a

pelitlon started. Petitions have been

talked about, and probably will unl 1

ihe preh:ent Koneration is white-headea,

but unless some of the resident prop-

erty owners get hustling and keep

pushing the matter until they can eet

the required number of property own-

ers into line, the people of West pu-

lut might Just as well make up tlieir

minds to look for another location when
the streets become impassa»)le here.

"I'entrai avenue never before pre-

.sented so unsightly an appearance as it

does at the present time. The street

Is full of mudholes. where the old pave-

ment has rotted from under the gravel

top put on la.st year. There Is an un-

sightly space between the curb and

new sidewalks: in fact the new walks

only serve to make greater the con-

trast between the conveniences for foot

passengers and that for teams.

"It Is a deplorable condition, but one

for which there seems but little oppor-

tunity for the people at large to rem-

edy. The only remedy will V)e to move
into some other part of the city where

the owners of property have more pride

in keeping up their property. Rents

are eertainly high enough here to war-

rant the outlay of the money needed

lor a new pavement, but it seems to

he the policy of the owners to get all

they can and keep all they get. That
policy may work for a time ,but it

wiii lose in the lon^' run. I am sure

that it would require but little induce-

ment to gel the business linns renting

on Central avenue to iiansfer their in-

terests to Grand avenue, if that street

I

eould be fixed up. When the street

I

railway line on this av.-nue Is extended
' to Sixtv-first avcniie west, on We.st

Third street, ther.- rtfiay be something
doing in the way of building and street

improvements to d^aw the business

houses away from Central avenue.
"The l)oard of pul^lir works may be

appealed, if the cillstens h<'re think fit,

but all that department <;in do is to

order more Riavel hauled here to (111

the mudholes. That will not do, for the

condition of the str.Tt has reached that

stage when nevv paving alone will (111

the bill. It Is* a waste of breath to

appeal to the council, for that body is

tied down even wer<" it disposed to see

the people here get what they deserve."

The bridal path to happy land

Lies in the way of the pointed hand,
^

Where a comfortable home is readily made

On terms convenient and easily paid.

Comfortable homes that are cozy and nice,

Properly furnished and at a low price.

Go where thousands have gone before;

The reason's plain—" *Tis the satisfactory store.
»»

GATELY SUPPLY CO.,
8 East Superior Street.

BOARD OF EDITORS OF HIGH SCHOOL ZENITH.

NOT FORTHCOMING.

New Capital For Box Factory

Not Yet Secured.
George Lamphit-i. manager for the

Duluth Rox company, who has been re-Jv

siding in the city for the past two

years, left today for his former home

111 Utica, N. Y. Since Its plant here In

West Duluth was burned out some
months ago the company has not 9U<-

eeeded in interesting the capital neces-

sary to start up a new plant. Up to

the time of the Are the company was
d.)ing an excellent busienss, and had
plentv of orders on hanil. Several hun-
dred dollars' worth of new machinery
had been placed in position to increa.se

the output of the factory. Just a day
before the tire occurred. The loss was
practically a total one. and hit the com-
pany pretty hard. It is understood,

however, that the men interested in the

enterprise are not yet discouraged, and
will make a strong effort to get Eastern
capital interested to an amount that

will enable them to start a larger fac-

tory and employ more men.

LOUTS J^ALK FRANK FARREIX. EDWARD CONGDON. PHOEBE rOI.B.

LETA PHELPS. FRED JOHNSTOM. EDNA SCHALLEN. CHARLOTTE PARTRIDGE. ARTHUR RINGSRED

GRACE DUNCAN. SUMNER SMITi^. EDITH SEARLE. FRANK LEE.

Editor in Chief.

ATTENTION I

All memlwrs of I'awnt^e Tribe, No^
r>S are re'iiiested to me»'t at -IS

Fifty-lirst avenue west Thurs.lay
nftornoon. at 1 o'clock, to attend
the funeral of our late broth.T,

George Cameron. All sashes and
ba.lKcs will be there. COMMITTEE

TIRED BRAINS i
and diseased norve.^ go hand in I
hand. If yo\i are selt'cring with
nervous debility, insomnia, indiges-
tlon. weak memory or pain in
the back, take

VIRTUAMA
Compounded from the favorite
prescription of one of the foremost
specialists for nervous disea.ses in

the world. And is without a peer
as a nerve and brain treatment.
Worth its weight in gold.

Sold only by

MAX WIRTH,
DruggiAt.

13 West Superior Street. J

A Paterson Man Charged

With Receiving Stolen

Goods.

Now York. June 4.—Jacob Simon, a

justice of the peace in i'attcrson, N. J..

has been arrested on the charge of re-

ceiving stol«n, property. Frederick Krey.

er a silk manufacturer was arresteil

later as an alloKcd accomplice. iSumer-
OU3 silk rol.beries recently from Pater-
son mills have puzzled the police and the

arrests just made are the tirst moves in

an attempt to clear up the affair.

Simon Is a barber, wnose sho;i has been
the ren.lezvous of many of the promlnt'tu

I)olttlclans In Pater.son. It Is alleged 81-

mon was the receiver for the thieves
and that he bought the goods, shipped
them to Lyndhurat, N. J., whence they
were sent to a mill In another place and
from there forwarded to New York as
the product of that mill. He was re-

leased in $3Ji>J balK

Th.at sealbrown taste of a canton
nannel tongue speaks from the liver

and tells you to take Rocky Mountain
Tea at night, genuine 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.

TIED UP.

Street Car Lines In

Rhode Island Cease

Running.

New York, June 4.—Every street car

line in Rhode Lsland. barring those in

Newpot, Woonsocket, in the Situate.^

.and In Foster, which are Independent

companies, was tied up at midnight.

A ten-hour bill for street railroad em-

ployes was adopted by the general as-

sembly last fall. It was to go into

effect last Sunday. On Saturday the

United Traction company posted no-

tices saying that the ten-hour act was

unconstitutional and that It was thff in-

tention io test It In the supreme court.

The union yesterday sent an ulti-

matum to the United Traction com-
pany, demanding a speclflc observance

of the ten-hour law. without reduction

of pay. The company refused to grant

these demands.

SprlnK fever U another name for tor-

pid liver and inactive bowels. D«'\V(tf.^

Little Early Risers remove all danger
by stimulating the liver, opening the

boweW and cleaslng the system of Im-
purltlea. Safe pills. Max Wlrth.

A WIFE BEATER.
Dennis Curry, a longshoreman, re-

sbling in West Duluth. was arrested

List evening and locked up in the sta-

tir)n here on the charge of beating his

wife. This morning Mrs. Cameron
sv.ore out a warrant charging him with

assault and battery. She claims that

he ame home drunk last evening, after

attending a meeting, and pounded and
kicked her until an officer was sum-
moned. Gurry will be given a hearing
before Justice Stone today.

EITEL-SMITH.
The marriage of Miss Addle Eitel,

daughter of Mrs. E. Flick, and J. J.

Smith, of Proctorknott. were united in

marriage at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon at the Murray house. The cere-

mony was a quiet one and was per-

formed by Rev. Arthur Hoag. of the

I'.aptist church. Directiv after the

welding Mr. and Mrs. Smith went to

their home at Twenty-first avenue west

and Second street, which was i)repared

to begin housekeeping immediately.

WOODMEN'S INITIATION.
A party of twenty-five Woodmen, be-

longing to Old Hickory camp. l.'>.')5. in-

cluding Capt. Salter and his famous de-

gree team, drove out to New Duluth
last evening to assist in the initiation

of a large class of candidates. The
party went in= H. R. Patterson's big

prairie schooner. The initiatory cere-

Through the fact that the Zenith

board has been di.sappointed in getting

the material for the covers on the l.ssue

of the Zenith which is now due to ap-

pear, that Interesting high school an-

nual is delayed a few days in Its pub-
lication.
A few .sample copies are in the hands

of the Zenith board at the present time,

however, and an examination of these

tiuickly discloses the fact that the

Zenith board of i;>02. a photograph of

the members of whi-h is produced

herewith, have far ei '.eeded In the

monies were followed by a enjoyable

bancpiet, and the West Duluth contin-

gent airived home shortly before 4

o'clock this morning.

excellence of their production any of

their predecessors.
This year's Zenith is printed bett;»r,

written better, edited better, is brighter

and more enjoyable than any Zenith

that the high school has ever turned

out.

There are several new features which
will make the book interesting to any
one, whether they are acquainted with

the high .school or not. The class de-

partments are brighter and better than

ever before. A larger and l>etter por-

tion of the book is devoted to athletics.

Among the .special features is a tia-

NEW TEAM.

Just received a consignment of

splendid fresh

Dairy
Butter

put up in Sand 10-ib jars which

we will jseli for

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
George ('ameron died at the Red

Gross hospital yesterday. His death

iesult»'d from an abcess. The decedent

had no relatives in this country. He
was a member of the Lcmgshoremen s

union and of tlie Re<lmen. The former
org.inization will have charge of the

fun 'ral, whi.h will be held Thursday
afternoon.
A delightful .surprise party was given

last evening in honor of the l.'jth birth-

day anniversary of Miss Annie IVter-

.soii, of ;'.1S Sixty-third avenue west. The
evening was spent in games and music.

Those present were: Misses Clara
Oettel, Maud Manserch. Matilda Erich-

son, Sa'.ma Johnson, Annie Hiran. Ethel

P.rascala, Sadie Peterson. Messrs. Al-

bert Stoutz. William Oeltel. John Man-
sirch, John Hiran, Arthur Oettel,

Charles Zell and liernard John.son.

The meeting of the Wf st Duluth
branch of the W. C T. U. will be held

Friday afternoon. June 6. at the home
of Mrs. Nixon. .'52:{ Fifty-first avenue
we.st. Miss Hollister will be leader.

Saturday evening Miss Hollister will

lecture in the Congregational chur< h.

The West Leading Star ball team,

which defeate<l the Black Diamonds
last Sunday by a .score of .'i to 2, is

planning on playing a game at Clo-

quet next Sunday.
T. Sontaire is on the sick list.

(Mills Murphy and two children have
returned to their home in Grand Marias
after a visit with relatives here.

William Spem <^r left last evening on

a two weeks' business trip to Arkansas.
Lucien Merrill, who has been attend-

ing the State university, is home for the

summer.
A pleasant surprise party was given

the members of the A. O. H.. after their

lUfH-ting last evening by their auxiliary

organization, the Daughters of Erin.

The evening was passed in dancing,

followed by refreshments.
W. Emsley has returned from a visit

at Scanlon.
R. c. Rood, of Appleton, Wis., a for-

mer«esident of West Duluth, called on

friends here yesterday.
For wall paper go to S. J. Nygren ».

Lviuerinann's shoes fit any feet.

Flliatrnult. undertaker. West Duluth.

A. J. LIndgren has returned from a

trip to Cross river.

English Polo Club Is to Be

Reconstructed.
New York, June 4.—The emphatic de-

feat which the American r-o'.o team so

cleverly inflicted on the Englishmen

last Saturday has cau.sed a reconstruc-

tion of the Rritish side, .says a London

dispatch to the Herald.

A sub-committee of the Hurhngham
club has chosen a new team, as follows:

Ce.ii Ni.-kalls. No. 1; F. M. Freake. No.

2- Georse Miller. No. 3. and \\ alter

ijuckmaster, back. Cecil Nickalls is

the only man who keeps his place.

CALIFORNIA TEAM

In Chicago to Play With Uni=

versity Team.
Chicago, June 4.-Thc university of Cal-

ifornia track team has .irriv.d in Chica-

go to prepare for the dual games with the

univ.rsilv of Chicago Saliir.lay. Th.- men

Dra.'liced on Marshall fleid and showed
Kor.d form in some of the events. D«r«>ctor

StaKJ,' thinks the I'hleago te-im will ha\e
hard work to bittt ihc California men, and

iloiibts whether the feat can b.? accom-

'\'\badfe. winner in da.shes at the meet
with Yale, is now in good trim after his

The Best

Refrigeralors
Cost no more at our store than m '"V

.lealers charge for the inferior klnOt,.

We handle only the

RELIABLE

vesty on the fraternal ambitions of the

young ladies of the school. It consists

of drawiuKS. crowns and other things

appertaining to a .sorority ^iid is cai.ed

-iko Mak-a Nu Pie ' chapter of the Bug

Hou.'-e sorority. Several well-knovvu

young ladies are given such titles as

•Old Lady Hug." etc.

Another enjoyable feature is an en-

tire papre devoted to the foibles of the

coy wilv creature, Fred Johnston. A
story, prettily Illustrated. "Laiiham s

Thankstiiving Day," by Frank Kane, Is

very readable.
The book is an unqualified success.

iniinv at Long Rr.anch. and Stagg 'hinks
":

will push HIair hard In the l.K»-yard

<la^,h. Capi. Hussey. the broad 3umi>';r

c.uMRan the quarrer-mller; Pow<-ll. tno

hi"h jiitiper; Cheek, the hunller, Service.

the lialf-miler; Plaw, the big h'lrni"-*^

thiower. and Tibbetts and Redw.li. tha

long-distance men, were all out for prac-

tice.

Dance at Oatka this evening—Lirbon
Orchestra. ^_^__^__^^^_^^^___

The BBST and only practical

optician in the city.

G. 0. T»OTT, 3 West Superior Sn

Th@ Palm Garden,
208 West Superior Street.

I

Music from 3 to 5 and 7 to 11 p. m.

]
by Northwestern Lady Orchestra.

EVJEN,
201 N. 55th Avenue W.

VIRI.-LICNT C.XNCKR, <^"l K'^P-
ataitiir.g proof of a wonderful advanee

In medicine is elven by uriiggist G. V\

.

UoK-ris of Klizab. th. V.'. Va An old

man there bad long suffered with what
good do.-tors pronounced Incurable can-

cer Thev believed h's case hopeless till

he u»ed RIectric Bitters and applied Huck-
in-« Arnica Salve, which treatment com-

nletelv cnred hl.n. V. hen Klectric Bitters

are u-sed to expel bMious. kidney and

microbe pnH.ms at the «.ame time this

^iKe exerts its mat'hless healing power

blo'.d .lise:,.ses. skin eruptions ul'-ers and

sores vanish. Bittern. W^ Salve. 25c. at

\V. A. Abbett's Drug Store.

Dance at Oatka this evening-Lisbon

Orchestra.

IS ILEGTRIC
I.IOHT BEST

Because it is tiealtliy, cleaa, pure
\

and briltiaat.

HiTALTHY—
It has no odor. I'rofessor Thompson

«tat. ri tliat one '.Hroic fcot of j-as con-
sumes as much oxygen as four adults.

CL^AN-
It ca-Jb< s no discoloratloa of furnish-

ings and decorations ;n homes.

SAFE—
As electric boll work, no danger of

suff-^iration.

-a make which Is everything that the

name denotes-Made of thorouRhly

seasoned ash lumber, perfect in w.^rk-

m.'inship. and lined with white enamel.

The flues c-an be easily removed lor

cleansing. A IK-rfect Refrigerator. We
guarantee every one.

O.B.]ol]nson&Go
1918 Wtsf Suparior Strtat.

Everything In hardware at lowest

possible prices.

CH^AP—
Jly u.-Ins a little care In tiirnlOK off

lights when not in uso it Is cheaper
than any other illuminant.

DBlflthGeaeral Electric Co
OftK'*-; 21 s W. Superior St.

The best costs no more tlian the Inferior kinii, Drinli

ANHIUSER'BUSOH AMD
FITOER'S ttL£R>

Sold in Duuth at tre

IDEAL BEER HALL.

ForaDrTnk of fiood Whisky
Try J. J. yVf^^^'t S»fc«»pl« Roo

j

1

1

.
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That s all ! 5 cents for a package of

the best ginger snaps you ever tasted.

A surprise in spice. Just enough ginger
to tickle the palate. Just sweet enough to

give you an appetite for more.

1

llivv^:

(Sr

OiE^c^B^ Snaps
at 5 cents a package show the possibilities of

modern methods of baking; show the futil- •

ity of baking at home. What's the use of

worriment and trouble when you can
get a feast of goodness in an In-er-seal

Package for only 5 cents.

Say Zn
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

V

CLASS DAY.

Tickets All Gone For High

School Graduation

Events.

The annual class day exercises of the

hlfrh school Kniduating class will be

held at the High School Assembly hall

this evening at 8 o'clock.

This is perhaps the most entertaining
event of the whole school year, and all

of those who are interestt-d in the grad-
uating class, or the school in general,
arc- anxious to be present. All of the
tiikets for the event whirh were
placed on reserve for the public, iia\e
been exhausted, and those who have
not aheady secured tickets will be able
ntltlier to attend the class or coni-
mc-ncenient exercises of the class.

The class is a largo one, and one
which has attained an unsually high
average in scholarship during its

course. It is famed in high school
circles for its originality and wit, an<l

as the aim of fhe class day exerci.ses is

mostly to amuse, the event will be one
of the most enjoyable that has been
seen in Duluth for some time.

I^ouis Zalk will deliver the class ora-
tion, Kdward Congdon the president's
address, Charlotte Mondechine the class
history, and Kthel Forsyth the class
prophecy.

The event will also be a treat for the
lovers of light music. "The Dreffle
Won'trous Hogle Man," as sung by Miss
Ksthei Searle and others, is said to be
convulslngly funny. The Floradoia
sextet, which scored such a success at
the senior class dramatic and musical
entei tainmont a few weeks atio, will
again be on the program, along with
several class and school songs, with
fimny words and catchy music, com-
piled by the well known high school
Impressarlo. Arthur F. M. distance.

Thi^ various classes usually go

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and what it does—con-

taining the best blocKi-purifying,

alterative and toiiie substances and
effecting the most radical and per-

manent cures of all humors and all

eruptions, relieving weak, tired,

languid feelings, and building up
the whole system—is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health

and strength at so little cost.

"l was troubled with »orofula and earns

near losinir my eyesight. For four months I

could not see to do anythincr- After taking

two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I oould see

to walk, and when I had taken eisrht bottles I

could see as well as ever." ScsiK A. Hairs-
TON, Withers, N. O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

through some hardly dtgnided evolu-
tions after class night e.\er<i.«es, and it

IS ruir.ored among the mt-m'oers of the
lower cla.<;.^es that there is something im
foot which will furnish any amount of
exciterqent.

A CONTRACT LET.

Another Awarded In Con-

nection With Aerial Bridge.
The Kelly-Atkinson Constiaction

company, of Chicago, has let a eon-
tract to Hugo & Tims, of this city, fur

the pile-driving and false work and
materials for the same for the erection
of the aerial bridge at the ship canal.
The Duluth Canal Hrldge company,

otherwise the Minneapolis branch of
the American Kriilge comf>any, which
contrK ted with tlie city for bui'diiis
the bridge, had awarded a contract for
erecting thc» bridge to the Kelly-Atkin-
son company. It is presumed that the
American Bridge comi)anv will furnish
the steel.

The found.alions for the bridge are in
place and au;»iting the completion of
the steel, which is not likely to be
read.v before next October.

and oat« are r> per cent above the aver-
age, winted wheat and rye iiorni.il. Small
fruits are bfow tlio avi'VaRc, rat< •! at !H)

per cent. There is an Increase ef in pi-r
c»>nt in aereai'e of tobacco, ."i per cent in i

potatoes aiiii V2 per cent In corn.

SACRED HEART CLOSING.

Commencement Exercises at

Association Hall.

The commtTuement exercises of the

Sacred Heart Institute will be held this

evening at 8 o'clock at Cathcdlc Asso-

«'lation hall, corner of Second avenue
west and Fourth street. There will be
a ttne progtuim of music, essays, reo'-

tations. etc.. concluding with the pres-
entation of certificates and an address
by llishop McGolrlck.
There are two graduates. Miss Leona

Monroe and Miss Mertha Orube, and
both will read essays.

CITY BRIEFS
Tll)h*l(s. t:iiilertnkf-r. 31 Kas; Sun Sr
r.irlor theater. Kic(;ant vaiuiexllle show.
I'has. A. Stark »v Co. are now located

at -IJ t'alladio buildin*;.
S»con<l cltluen?hip papers have been

granted hy the disirict court to Chart, s
joiin.'^i n. forniiTly a subject of the king
of Norway and Sweth 11.

The UntI) Iron i'oni|>any, of I)idiith,
with a capital if |l,->.iioo. yesterday filed
articK-s of Incorixiratlon with the secre-
tary of state. The incorporators aro
Sarah I;. MtNolty. K. !•'. tiranl aiul K. W.
Sullivan, of Dnlnth.
The lliKhlanil Cana! & Power company

today fihd with the city clerk a formal
accept.ince of the franchi.<e r«M'pni4y
grant* d fur the transmission i.f wat'r and
electric power throii^n the city. This for-
mal ac( I |itan.'e is nieri ly a i»chnicality
reiinlrid by the charter.
M. r. l)o\le has takiii a cedar contract

at Kloodwood. Mlmi., for the *'o()|idgc-
ISruce-Hall ci^mpany. of that place, and
today sent eat twent \-five mi n for the
cami> alreafh- established. Mr. Doyle h:'.d

a logging contr<!c;t in the same locality
last winter.
A dance at I^estt r tomorrow nl^ht.
The Armour Packing company has is-

sued liivit.ilions for the formai op"ning
of the WW branch house ,nt No. "-'_. IM anu
L't; West MirliiKan stre«'t next Monday.
Smoke X-Uay and '>\'luth HeraUl cigar.
I'ar!or theater. None better in town.
ruiluth plumbing company for lowest

prices on plumbing and luating.

TO MEET AT EAU CLAIRE.

Wisconsin Odd Fellows and

Rebekkahs So Decide.
St. I'aiil, June 1. A La CrobSt', Wis.,

special c to the Dispaich says: The Odd
KelloWH and IlebekU; hs have d»'eided to
hold their next grant lodge meeting at

Kau Claire. Milwaukee put in a strong
iiid to have it In the Cream t'lty perma-
nently, instea.d of at different poinis in
the Slate, oni th^ ni..jorilv were against
It. blieixiygaii and .\iadiso1i wi re out tor
ihe next nuetiag also. Jeanie Howe, of
Klver Kails, w.is el' (ted new trustee of
the itebeUkah h<mic.
Tile offii era elected were as follows:

Crand mast' r, H. II. Stewart. West Su-
perior' deputy Kraixl master. Col. H. K.
Nelson. l.aCiosse; ^rand wai<l«'n, l-J. A.
Kehr, Milwaukee; Kianu sccrilary, K.
Hoe, of Aiilwaukc'-; grand treasurer, IJ.

Adler, Milwaukee; tru->tee lor three vears,
T. C. Longwell, Sp irt i dlrctors of Odd
I'-ellows' home at <5'een May for three
years, IJavid Adler. Milwaukee; H. c
M.intiel, (ishkoFh.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

PERSONALS.

PACKAGING OF MAIL.

Steps to Push the Matter

Are Taken.
The committee appointed by the Com-

mercial club to co-operate with the Hun-
dred Thousand club of Superior regardi.ig

the packaging of Chicago mail arriving

over the Omaha prior to the arrival of

the train here and in readiness for the

carriers to start out on their routes, has
conferred with Postmaster I-'isher in a
preliminary way. The committee is com-
posed of A. C. Weiss and J. D. Howaid.
I'ostmaster Fisher says that the m.it-

ter was referred to the superintendent of
the railway mall service at St. Paul
some time ago. and it Is still In his
hands. While there is nothing delinlie
about It. Mr Fisher believes that with a
little agitation the Improvement may be
brought about. Just now. and until July 1,

the railway service will be short of fuinls
to provide an additional messenger on this
train, and the time of the one man Is said
to be so much taken up that it will be
imi>osKible fur him to route the mall as
ilesired.

CROPS FAVORABLE

According to Reports of Wis-

consin Agricultural Board.
St. Paul, June 4.—A Madison, Wis., spe-

clal to the Dispatch says: Reports to
Secretary True of the state board of ag-
riculture from over fifty correspondents
In the state, show Wisconain crops In a
very favorable condition. Spring wheat

Mrs. H. C. Hardlnsj. of 142fi Rast Third
street, left today for a visit with her
parents In Charles City, low.i. stopping a
few days at Minneapolis en route.

Mrs. Martin Carr, who has been ill for
nine wei'ks is convalescing.
Miss Rose Drl.scoll and Don Drlscoll.

of Iron Mountain. Mich., are vIsitiuK their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Carr, of Oneota street.

.Mls.s Kate Dunpby. d.iUKhter of the late
Juc!ge J<>hn Dunphy, arrived yesterday
from Mexieo. where she has been teach-
ing school.

Mrs. F. K. Hough and children, of the
HnlTalo llat.s. left today for an extemled
visit with relatives in the Twin Cities.

Mrs. (t. N. T..yman and daughter, of
MinneapolLs, arrived today for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Achenbach, of
the lUifTalo flats.

E. T. Abltott. a Minneapolis attorney,
is at the Spalding.
Mrs. A. K. McManus is visiting in Min-

neapolis.
W. H. Gilbert, a we!l known lumber-

man, and W. T. Rinehart, of Ashland,
are at the Spalding today.
Mrs. Rogers and i^on will leave via the

South Shore this evening for Montreal.
O. H. Clarke left on the Lake Supe-

rior Limited this afternoon for St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kden left over the

Great Northern today for St. Paul.
F. H. I'.rotherton and Ray A. Brother-

ton, of KscanaKi, are at the St. [>ouis.
Dr. W. T. Bailey has gone to St. Paul

via the Great Northern.
John J. O" Flaherty leaves today for

Canada on a visit.

C. W. Blo<lgett will leave on the Fast
Mail this afternoon for Chicago.
Mrs. T. D. Merrill will go East this af-

ternoon.
Cornelius Kldert and son left over the

Northern Pacific today for Yellowstone
Park.
Mrs. J. B. Oeggle goes Ea«t this after-

noon.
Dr. Homer Collins will leave over the

Omaha today for Saratoga, to attend i. -

American Medical association meeting.
Dr. W. H. Magee goes over the South
Shore.
M. M. Duncan and J. E. JopMng, of

IshDeming. are at the Spalding.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Prindle and daugh-

ter left today for Deerwood to spend sev-
eral days.
Mrs. T. H. Hawkes and children will

leave tomorrow for a visit at Mr3.
Hawkes' former home at Marietta, Ohio.

Republican State Convention

Wiil Be Harmonious.
Sioux Falls, June 4.—The Republican

state convention which convened at 2

o'clock today, is llkeiy to Ue most har-
monious. I'nited St lies Senator Kitt-

redg«' will l)e unariiinousl.s- indorsed for
election to tbr full term, commencing
March 4. 1J»<'3.

Congres:min Marti:i and Burke will be
re-nominated by aii-i imation as Is al.-o
the case <f Governor ilirriid. I.b utenant
<}overnor Snow and Secretary of Statu
Berg. Piiilo Hall will be nominated liy

acclamation for attornev general an<l J.

F. Uallidav for slat» auditor. The re-
mainder of the officers are being con-
tested.

STRIKE AT SHEBOYGAN.

Street Car Employes W:i!k

Out In Body.
Milwaukee. Juno 4,—Aw Kvening Wis-

consin special from Sheboygan. Wis.,

says: The street railroad emp oyes walked
out today and not a;cap ifi moving in this

city. The mail car on the Falls line is

carrying the mall, iiowever. The conduc-
tors an<l motormeu^'in the Interiirban I.ne
are now gc'tHnu

f8.">
pW month for 11

hours' work. The^ot(S«ien on the city
line get the same pay. WTliie the city con-
ductors get $•>» per month. The men de-
mand 14 cent:; an h(»lr. .save ^'oiiductors in
the city, who ask ffr ircents per h3ur.
The company refu^ tv^ive it.

CONSUL FOR MARTINIQUE.

John F. Jewell to Accept the

Position.
Washington, June 4.—President

Roosevelt has found a competent man
willing to undergo othe dangers of an-

other eruption of Mount Pelee, in the
Island of Martinique. He is John F.
Jewell, ^)t Galena. 111., who appeared be-
fore the board of officers at the state
department and was examined to ascer-
tain his fitness to fill Wie vacancy
caused by the death of Consul Prentiss
at St. Pierre. His nominati'Vi was sent
to the senate today. The department
is anxious that he shall reaioh Fort de
Prance as quickly as possibly in order
that he may relieve Consul Ayme,
whose post is at Guadaloupe. and who
has been compelled to attend not only
to the consular business of his own
island, but to that of Martinique aa
well.

NEATLY
NABBED

Kansas City Swindler

Caught As He Left

Steamer Monarch.

Pinkerton Detectives Fol-

lowed Him Thousands

0! Miles.

Were Slipping Through

Th s Country to

Pacific Coast.

After an e.xciting chase of several
weeks, Pinkerton detectives, assisted
by Chief Troyer, this morning cap-
tured a clever Kansas City grain
swindler.

R. S. Abbott, the man under arrest,

led the Pinkertuns a lively chase froiu

Kansas City to Detroit and thenca
over into Canada. Thinking they had
thrtiwn the detectives off the track.

Abbott and his feminine partner start-

ed to s;ip back through the United
tjtates to the I'acific coast.

It was while endeavoring to carry
out Ih s sclieir.e that they were taken
in cuiiotly as tliey came in on the
steamer Monarch this morning.
More than a year ago swindlers

worked the grain men ul Kansas Cit,v
ft)r a great deal of money. They would
follow carloads of wheat from the
country towns to the market, then
claimin.g the wheat as their own,
would sell the wheat for cash while
in transit and get away with the
money.
The scheme was worked so cleverly

that the swindlers were not captured,
but the detectives pressed them so
h.rd tha.t they gave up the game un-
til a few' weeks ago, when two car
loads <»f wheat from l<o«'k, Missouri,
were sold in transit for $1,200.
As soon as the grain men discovered

the swindle tliey put the detectives to
woric and then began the chase of
H. S. Abbott and his lady friend.
Tile pair got over to Windsor, Cana-

da, just ahead of the detectives, but
one of the I'inkertons has shadowed
tliem successfully ever since. When
the pair took pas.sage on the Monarch
for Duluth, he did the same.
When the Ijoat came into the dock

this mornin.g Chief Troyer and Detc

-

live Matt Kenney, of Kansas ('ity,

were there as a reception committee,
and it was only then that the two be-
came aware of the identity of the
t'transer wlio made their acciuaintance
on the sleamf?r.

Abl)ott says that he is a gamblor
b.v occutfation and that his name is

Robert P^vans. Me says that he will
return to Kansas «ily with the detec-
tives and demonstrate to them that
they are wrong, though his original
intention was to go through to Spo-
kane.
Abbott has the trade mark of all

clever jiei'sons in his profession. He
has nothing in the way of i>apers or
records that would lead to identifica-
tion. In a rating book of a ccjinmeroiil
agency in which Kansas City eriin
firms were penciled over, found on him,
was originally written the name of "11.

S. Abbot." but an effort had been made
to erase the name..
The woman in the case seems to have

the best nerve of the two. She is t.ill.

slender and of the brunette persuasion,
not good-looking, as all women fu.gi-

tives aro su)ipos (! to bi;. She claims to

be the wife of Abbott, but the Pinker-
ton men seem inclined to think she is

the wife of a gentleman now in Soutii-

ern Illinois.

The detectives, besides having an ex-
citing chase for Abbott and his partner,
alsft had an anxious wait. The Mon-
arch was due here yesterday morning,
but was delayed at Port Arthur so that
she did not arrive till shortly before
noon today.

AMERICAN LABOR UNION.

A New Political Party Organ-

ized at Denver.
Denver, June 4.—The organization of

a new political labor party has filial:/

Tieen agreed upon by the W^estern

Labor union convention, which adopted

a declaration for socialism and inde-

pendent political action. The conven-
tion today adopted the name 'The
American Labor union" for the or-

ganization, and voted to send organ-
izers throughout the East. President
Daniel McDonald says the party will

not enter the field with nominations for

at least another year.

INVESTIGATION

01 Coal Strike Asked By New
York Board.

New York, June 4.—At a meeting of the

board of trade and transportation today,

Oscar S. Slrau.-^s, presiding, resolutions

were adopted ur,f;iiig President Roo.^'evelt

tf) aiipoint a commissioner to investigate

the situation In the anthracite region

and to sec if the miners and operators
could not be induced to arbitrate their

differf nces. Such power, it was declared.

WHS invested ill the chief executive liy

chapter loW of the federal lawji dealing
with difficulties or controversies which
may affect interstate commerce.

STATnC FOR STKITREN.
Washington. June 4.—The house com-

mittee on library today ordered favorable
reort uiion a bill appropriating $5<i.OO0 for

an equestrian statue of Baron Steuben
to be erected In Washington.

EXPENSES
IN CUBA

Washington, June 4.—When the
house met today Mr. Hull (Iowa),
chairman of the committee on military
afairs, reported back tlie resolution
calling upon the secretary of war for
a detailed statement of the expendi-
tures made under the direction of
Gen. Leonard Wood during his ad-
ministration as governor general of
Cuba, with the recommendation that
It lie upon the table, and moved the
adoption of the report. Upon that
question Mr. Hay (Va.) demanded
the ayes and noes and the roll wa«

SIL'BE'RSTEIff tSl 'BOJSl'D^ CO.

XOe cJiferJ^or
tomorrotAP only the
balance of oxM.r

line erf Odd ^tiits

that were taken from our regular

lines that have retailed at $17.50,
$19.50 and $22.50 at $11.75. Alter-

ations charged for—and several odd
suits taken from our regular lines

that have retailed at $22.50, $25,

$17.50 and $29. 50 at $14.50. Alter-

ations charged for.

^6.75 and -^7.50 Tailored
JacKet^ ^J.73—

Of tan covert cloth or black clay

worsted?—splendidly made — our

regular lines of $6.75 and $7.50
Jackets only $3.75. Alterations

charged for.

Also a line of $8.75 Tailored Jack-

ets in all sizes and colors at $5.00.

Silber^fetn tSL 'Bondy Co.

f
'
Silberstein l^SL "Bondy Co.̂

-^

We ^hall
Oy^fer To-^
morroti^

Utovo -Very imporfant
line of

SHIHT XOAI^T HATS
in entire netv and beau-
tiful styles, at

^3.50 and ^5.00.

SILIBETtSTEIJ^
rsi ^oj^vy CO.

Silber^ein i^L "Bondy Co

e.yitbar^ein ^22, "Bondy Co.

We jhall ojifer tomorrotu

^7.50 to ^9.50
^ilK Waists at

^5.75!

In Taffeta. Peau De Soie,

Moire and Pongee Silk.

This season's newest styles.

Some plain and some richly

tpimmed. Colors are white,

blue. red. tan. heliotrope and
corn. Lines that are some-
what broken. All sizes in the

lot. but not all sizes of any
one kind.

Regularly sold for $7.50,

$R.r>0 and $9.50. Tomorrow at
$5.75.

Cifl.sfor the Girl Graduate

'Beaxiti_fxil Fans
SOcto ^4-0.00.

Chatelaine
Purses
Of steel—Beads—Sterling and
German silver, 50c to $10.00.

heather Vxirses
Plain or mounted.

Seal, Morroco, Monkey Skin,
Walrus, Lizard, Alligator,
Snakeskln, etc., 75c to $10.00.

heather
Chatela ines
Of all kinds, $1 to $6.50.

'Beautiftil
J^ecK Stiffs
Pure white, or black and white
or colors, $1.50 to $16.50.

"Beatitiful
Head Scarfs—
Persian effects, or plain colors,
$2.00 to $15.00.

*Rich J^ecHjOifear
Of Lawn Silk, Chiffon, net and
the various combinations, 50c to
$10.00.

Handsome
"Parasols,
WTiite, black and white, and
of the new and dainty colors,
$1.75 to $16.50.

GloHJes
Of kid or silk, 50c to $2..50.

Belt BucKfes. S'a.rh Tm^.
Ve/aist Sets, Belts
And various other novelties that
make appropriate gifts.

y

V

Silberstein /SL Bondy Co.

called. The report was adopted, 110
to 78.

BISHOP GRANDIN DEAD.
Winnipeg. Man.. June 4.—Bishop Grand-

In. first Roman Catholic bishop of St.
Albert, died yesterday at St. Albert after ;

a lengthy illness. llis see included the
j

entire territory of Alberta and he was
|

the senior bishop of Canada, having been
;

consecrated in 1859. He came to the
|Northwest about the vear 1851 and has

traveled the entire north country, includ-
,

ing the Makonzie river district on snow 1

shoes and by dog trains. He was most
popular with his people.

_JIARR1AGE^LICENSES^
P. E. Rohn, of Douglas county, and An-

nie Flood.

UNDERTIKINB AND EM8ALIIIN8.
Largnt st/Kk ot Undertaking Good* io the Northwcct.C O. NELSON. Open Day and Nlfht.

»o St kyr. W »!i^ I' S lUk. icMi Ay«. « . ncih Ph n«

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NcrOINTMENTrSALVE^ORGlREASE^
pleasant to use; for chaps, sores, burns,
chafing, tender skm, try Satin-Skin
Cream. Dainty, harmless, healing. 2Sc.

Pettfcoa-t^.
We have just

received a

new shipment

of Princess

Petticoats, in

fine black

Mercerized

Satine—made
In the very

latest styles

and the most perfect fitting

underskirt made. Prices, $3,

$3.75 and $4.50. Ask to see

them 1 We also have them

in all colors.
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The very best of their kind. Main requisite in purchasing wheels

is to buy the best. No damaged bicycles here-all new up-to-

dite models Large stock at reduced prices. About 50 wheels

in our store that must be moved at once regardless of cost yalues.

Compare our prices with those of other dealers.

Columbia Chalnless $30 50
, 540 Model Imperial with latest

SHE LEFT
A COURT

Ran Away to America to

Marry Her Heart's

Choice.

ASCENT
OF

Highest quality imperial cush-

ion frame and coaster brake

—

for
J-^^-SO

Best Imperial with coaster

brake _ $39.50

improvements $30.00

^35 Model Imperial with Mor-

gan & Wright tires $27.50

Imperial Chain Wheel—the

535 model for $25.00

Mrs. Dalwigk of San An-

tonio Was of Noble

German Birth.

George Kennan Tells

of Trip to the

Crater.

A Huge Chasm* or Cre-

vasse With Perpendi-

cular Walls.

Emperor William and The Spectacle on the

Bicycles sold on easy payments. Don't fail to take advantage

of this bike sale at prices 25 per cent under

any other store. The best wheels.

THE G. C. STEELE CO

Czar Nicholas Were

Her Sponsors.

Mountain Was Truly

Appalling.

Duluth, Minnesota.

[y^bifsTrench Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish

DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

AIIITinU Beware of cninterfelts and ImllaUonH. Tho Benulnelsput np only In past^bonrrtCar-

CAUTION t.fn wUh fac-slmllo MB.muire on Bl<le of the boule bus: ^^fe^^^^^^^l
bLuU tor Circular to WILLIAMS MKU. CO., Sole Agents. Cleveland. Olilo. ^f^'*^ .^^ <*

For aal* by Bf»x Wlrth.

, ^^>^^>^»^^»^^^i»\»^ »«»»»»» »^—

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, 5th Avanua and 271h Strast, NEW YORK.

Fin til* Miittr •! tht shopping

distrlst

' A Modern First-class Hotel.

it Complete In all its appoint-

ments. Furnishings and

decorations entirely new

throughout. Accommoda-

tions for 5<X) guests. 150

suites with baths. Hot and

cold water and telephone in

every' room. Cuisine un-

excelled.
aKOAOwAY ^»r M

EXJR.OPE!J^2Sr FI_i.AJSr.
aCOROE W. SWEERET. Proprlmtoi:

FLETCHER

Is Opposed to Passage ol

the Morris Timber

Bill.

Washington June 4.-Representative

rielcJier is opposed to the Morrl-s bill

btoauae of the attitude of the Mlnno-

apoils lumbfrmen, who are oPPpae^^.'.'j

au-horizing the sale of timber by scaled

bi.ls. If consideration is asked for it

undiT unanimous consent he will "OJj;"

«era.mall>-. and in so doing he «^^>f.h« be-

lieves he will represent 1^"%' ^^
^

'/''/, l^,

stituents who have an interest in the bilL

••I do not beliovo." ho said, in a few

men itottina toKether in a back oftioc and

flxln>f up a seheme for the sale of Indian

^'juilffe Morris has not asked unanimous
eon««ent for the consideration of the bl.l.

^?.o:Tuse of the hope held '>»* 'hat a day

Will bo asaisrned by the commUtee ">» r"'1»

for tho cunsidoratlon of Imiian hi Us. If

tim*> l!* not granted, he will call the bill

UP under unanimous eonsenl and let Mr
Heteher or any other member object to

Us consideration. Judge M''«:'"''»„
, ,"'l^

known uf Mr. Fletcher's and Mr. Kddy s

opposition to the scale bid clause and hiiJ

W. B. "Erect
Form" Summer
COR SETS

Time (or your summer corset no;v

— Ijcfore your thin dresses are

made. Your costume will fit twice

ai well over tlie new corset. The
\V. B. Erect Form summer models

pivc desired Erect Form figures,

release all the strain from the bust

and abdomen and arc as light as a

feather. Made of fine white linen

batiste in the following models :

983 for slight figures i fl.M

970 for medium fifjures : 1.00

972 for developed figures 1.50

961 for medium figures 2.00

913 for stout figures i 2.58

If your dealer cannot supply you
send price of corset dc&ired to

WEINGARTEN BROS.
377 Broadway, N. Y.

L«rgc$t lufis. uf t.on«U la Um watld

been working with them to win their

consent to have the bill considered. --''^^

such consent is given. Judge Morris is

willing that amendments be offered II

either Fletcher or Eddy wants to offer

them. . ,31
K^ Warren, of Cass Lake, arrived in

Washington to assist in the passage of

the Morris timber bill. Mr. Warren says
that persons who are attempting to lo-

cate on sections 16 and 3*; in the reserva-
tions under the supreme court decision

will be disappi>lnte«l t)ecau.se ho believes

that while all the ceded land belongs to

the government it can only be disposed
of in accordance with the terms of the
Nelson law as amended by the Morris
bill when the latter pas.ses.

HELPED BY ROGERS.

How Nark Twain Recovered

His Ground Financially.
New York. June 4.—Mark Twain, who is

now visiting his boynood home in Mis-

souri, has let It be known that he recov-

ered his ground financially. largely

through the help of H. H. Rogers, the
Standard Oil man. Kver since tho Web-
ster failure and the announcement by Mr.
Ckmens that he wou)d personally pay off

all the debts of that f'rm. Mr. Rogers has
been taking all of t*^e earnings of Mr.
Clemens outside of the money aiisoiutely
needed for his living ex|)enses. and has
been investing It to d< cideO advantage for

the writer. As a result of these invest-
ments. Mr. Clemens hes been able to t>ay

off all obligations, nmountlng to more
than llW.fiO). and to pav $47.0(W for Hill
Crest, his new home and now. with the
income from his inve.-tments and tlie roy-
alties from his liooks. he has sufficient in-

come to maintain hi^ home and himself
In comfort to the end of his days.

MRS. FLAGLER'S DELUSION

Thinks That She Is Engaged

to the Czar.
New Yi;rk, June S.—Mrs. Ida M. Flag-

ler, formerly the wife of Henry M. Flag-

ler, has lieen removed from tho sanitar-

ium In PleusantvUle. Westchester county,

where she has l>een confined three years,

to "The Orchords." the large mansion of

Fnmcis Wilson. In New Kochelle. Dr.
Carlos F. MiicdoioiK! the insanity expert,

paid the actor $ti<H»0 for the u.se of the
house while Mr. VVll^•ln and his family
are in i".urope this .summer.
Mrs. I-'IngUr made the Journey wllllnglv

when told she was being taken to the pal-

ace of his imperial mijesty. the czar of

Russia. Mrs. Flagler has a delusion that
-Abe is engaged to be married to the czar,

and is constantly talking aliout details

which sh" has arrangeil tor the wedding.
On all other subjects her conversation is

rational.

Fraternal Order of Eagles.

National nieetlna; to bo held at Mi:i-

noapolls. June 3 to R. For the occasion

"The North-Westorn lane" (Omaha
rallvvav) will place on sale at its Du-
luth otllce. from June 1 to 7 Inclusive,

optional form of tickets to St. Paul

and Minneapolis and return at the

one-wav rate of $4.30 for the round

trip These tickets are good for re-

turning pas-sage up to and Including

June 9. The Train of Fame—Tvvi.ight

Idmited—leaves Duluth daily at 4 P. m.

from the Omaha depot, opposite I nion

depot, and arrives at St. Paul at 9 p. ni.

and Minneapolis at 9:30 p. m. Parlo.-

an.l dining cars: every eonifort and

convenience. See that your Uckets

read over the Omaha road.

San Antonio, Tex., June 4.-Wlth the

death of Mrs. Elizabeth Hovell Dalwigk

in this city, terminated a life replete

with romantic and pathetic Interest.

Although Mrs. Dalwigk^ had lived

here and in this vicinity for thirty

years, only her most intimate friends

knew that she was of noble German

birth and In her childhood had been the

playmate of royalty. The present Prince

Henry of Prussia, whose recent visit to

the United States made him an Intei-

esting figure In American minds, was

one of her childhood friends, and to her

close friends she related several amus-

ing incidents of his boyhood.

Mrs. Dalwigk was born on the estate

of her parents, near Koenlgsburg.

?'russia. Aug. 17. 1854. Her father w^as

the Haron Von Hovell and her mother

the Countess Clara Von Stein. When
she was baptized the sponsors were

Kmp«ror William I of Germany and

f-ia" Nicholas of Russia. The Grand

Field Marshal Oscar Von Wrangel of

I'ruHsia was her uncle. She was the

pet of the (Jerman imperial c.jurt. and

was given every advantage that nobil-

ity can bestow. . ^

At the age of 14 she formed an at-

tachment for a young nobleman, the

Baron Von Stein. The union was not

looked upon with favor by her parents

who had higher hopes for her. W 1th

the Impetuosity of youth and love, she

consented to an elopement and the

couple came to America, landing at sa-

vannah, Ga., In 1868. They were mar-

ried there. This runaway marriage cut

her off from hope of fortune and from

her title, but no one ever heard her re-

pine that she had given them up to fol-

io »v the dictates of her heart.

With her husband she came by sea to

corpus Christi. While bathing in the

surf there she narrowly escaped being

eaten by a giant shark. The Journey

from Corpus Christi to San Antonio

was made In an ambulance with a
wagon train, then the only safe method
af travel because of the hordes of In-

dians that Infested Southwest Texa,s.

Her first husband died here, and she

married again, this time also with one

of noble blood, the Baron Von Dalwigk.

but he dl-scarded his title when he set-

tled In America. This marriage took

place in Btierne. Tex., In 18R2.

I5y the second marriage she had three

sons, all living. Up to within a few
years of her death she was In affluent

circumstances, but in later years was
very poor. But she absolutely refused

to appeal to her rich and titled German
relatives. ,..,,»
She was a woman of rare intellect

and many accomplishments. She wrote

in verse a description of her trip from
Savannah to San Antonio, and Illus-

trated It with pen and Ink sketches.

Many Incidents of her life In the Ger-

man court were recalled by her. Among
the.se was one the hero of which was
Prince Henry of Prussia. The young
prince disliked his bath, and his

mother, then the Princess Victoria, de-

termined u|)on a severe punishment.
Henry was a stickler, even In his baby-
hood, for military etiquette, and de-

manded that all the soldiers about the

plac« salute him. His mother instruct-

ed the sentry at the door not to salute

him unless he had bathed. So when
Prince Henry ran away from his bath

and returned the sentry gave no salute

as he piissed. Henry complained to his

grandfather, the Emperor William. The
latter had been Informed by Princess

Victoria of the punishment she inten-

ded to inflict, but he went with the boy
to the .sentry and asked why the young
prince had not been saluted.

'My orders are to salute no personage

of whatever rank who has not had his

dally bath. Prince Henry has not yet

bathed." replied the sentry.
The old emperor turned on the boy

sterply.
"Can it be possible that a grandson

of mine has so far forgotten his station

as to neglect his bath?" he said.

Henry was overcome with confusion,

and ran to his nurse for a bath. W^hen
It was over he returned and was prop-
erly saluted.

Fort de France. June 4.—George
Keenan. accompanied by Messrs.

Jaccacll and Varlan. arrived here at 11

o'clock yesterday morning, after an

absence of twelve days. Professor

Angelo Hellprin, president of the I'hll-

adelphla Geographical society, who Is

in Martinique under the auspices of

the National Geographical society, and

Mr. Leadbetter, are expected to reach

Fort de France soon.
Professor Hellprin, Mr. Keenan and

Mr. Varian have ascended Mount Pelee.

They stood on the very edge of the

crater and looked down on the in-

candescent mass within. This ascent
was made last Sunday, and it wa^ the

second time I'rofessor Heiiprin climbed
the mountain. All the explorers are in

perfect health and good spirits. No
accidents occurred on the trip up the

mountain, although the first explorers

were exposed to many hardships and
dangers. In an interview with the

Associated Press, Mr. Kennan said:

"I must preface all I have to say by
paying the highest possible tribute to

Professor Hellprin. He Is modest and
brave, a superb mountaineer, and the

nerviest and pludkiest man I ever

knew. Profe.s8Qr Hellprln's first ascent

DENIED BY GATES.

Not Turned Down By Union

League Club.
Now York. June 4.—Charles O. Gates

son of John W. Gates, received tho fol-

lowing te'.egram from his father in re-

gard to the rumors that the elder Oatea
had been rejected as a prospective mem-
ber of the Union Leegue club:
"Was never proposed and never

thovight of being a member of the IMiion

League club. New York. Story Is a lie

made out of whole cloth."
Young Mr. (tutes said that t^o far as he

was concerned he never had any inten-

tion or desire to Join the I'nlon League,
but If his name was proposed he had ab-
solutelv no knowleduft of It. and further,

It was" done witlwut his consent.

of Mount Pelee last Saturday with Mi
Leadbetter was a most awful experi-

ence, yet he started a second time un-

daunted.
"Five of us started for the crater ot

the volcano last Sunday, and three of

us reached our objective. We cros.sed

Lake Palmlste, whl?h Is now dry and

full of boulders and huge, ragged rocks

of trachyte, rhyollte and andeslte. We
then climbed on up and reached the

edge of the cr»ter. W^e found it to be

a huge chasm dr crevasse, with perpen-

dicular walls. We eould not see down
into the crater more than 150 feet; it

was like looking into a white-hot fur-

nace. The chasm ppens out towards

St Pierre, but the enormous columns

of steam cut off the view In that direc-

tion There were hundreds of fuma-
roles all about us. What was thought

to be a cone of cinders In the crater

was learned In reality to be a huge

pile of granite rocks piled up one uporv

the other. There were crusts of sul-

phur everywhere, but we saw no aShes

or cinders In or near the crater. The
whole vast bed of the old cater and of

Lake Palmlste Is emitting steam

through thousands of orifices.

••The ascent to Lake Palmlste is up a

long and sharp incline covered with

ashes These had been soaked by the

rain, and as we proceeded there were

terrifying gorges full of hot. volcanic

debris on each side of us. Every foot-

step dislodged ashes, and our footing

was most Insecure. There were also

clouds of sulphurous smoke, through

which the sunlight swept at intervals.

The ascent was the most terrifying ex-

perience of my life, yet Professor Hell-

orln. the previous day. had sat envel-

oped m darkness on the lip of what

was once Lake Palmlste and had de-

scended the horrible arete In a thun-

derstorm of volcanic clouds and almost

compIetT darkness. Mr. Leadbetter was

'''¥'he 'iTlnerary of our party " contin-

ued Mr. Kennan. "was as follows:

••May 23-We went to Vive planta-

tion the property of Herman Llerc.

V?ve is on the river Capot, into wh<cli

flows the river Failaise from the new

crater Vive Is In the new volcanic

area! and our position there was very

'^'^"Mfy°"4-We went to Basse Polnte.

"May 25-We went to St. Pierre and

returned to Basse Polnte by way o

Morne Rouge. Our party was the first

to make this trip. .

"We followed the old road to the

point where the volcanic tornado had

swept across It, and from there we

?:nowed down the track of the tor-

.^^liaillnT T^r^^we^ n^beS
^^r rh"e^;Tg^h\ni%he 2.th occurred

the great explosion of he volcano. All

that day Mount Pelee had been vomit-

ing masses of yellow.
,. "^-»-«>"7e^.

vapor. We now know that this pre

sages a serious explosion. We heard

fearful detonations during the 2Gth,

and huge columns ot black smok.^

aHve with l.ghtning-like and terrify-

ing flashes, rose from the crater. One

column, which rosP to the height of

a mile and a half, was lit up I ke fue

from the fierce refloctlon of the In-

candescent mass within the crater.

The population of Vive plantation be-

came panic rtrlck*n at the ,';rupt Ion

and went to Ader. twenty miles fur-

ther avvay. Mr. Jaccacl and I returned

^'^"Tho day had been one of terrifying

experiences and of Inconceivable

grandeur. , , __
-Another enormous explosion oc-

curred the morning of the twenty-

erghth. and Vive was declared to he

The Sign of a Watch
ThlB Keystone la the identifying nign of

the best watch case nuide—no matter what^

it costi. It stands for worth and wear—
for beauty equal to an all-gold case, at a

much smaller price. The

Low Rates to St. Paul or

Minneapolis and Return.

J4 "O round trip via the Or^at North-

ern raUway to the Twin Cities, rickets

on .sak' June 1 to June T good returning

June 9 The afternoon limited at l.i> p.

m fastest train to Minneapolis nrrtving

, aVV. n m St Paul. 6:25 p. m. plight tram
leaves UtlO Secure tickets at City Ticket

I
office, corner Spalding hotel.

ms. BOSS
SOHened GOLD

Watch Case
is better protection than a solid gold
case, becautte of lis Hllffness and
trengtb. Better than any oilier case,

because it will last for 25 years with-

out wearing Ihin or losing its beautv.
^

A reputation of 50 years proves the
value of tho Jan. Boaa €•••.

Consult U>« Jeweler. W rite ns for* booklet.

THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE COMPANY.
PhiltdalphU.

All the Popular Weekly

and Monthly
Magazines. OreateAt Daylight Store

A Complete Line of

Hammocks In Our Day-

light Basement.

An InterestingJacketSale
^ ... » J A^ /^« 4^-l^t, ^r^ill /irinh ,7 n hi'rr cftr 111.

b3x and tight box with

$5.00

^Ivi't thirtv-fivc Jackets marked $3-00 for today will make a bi^ stir in

this department-for they are worth tw ce that amount. They are made of good
J^i^l'ty

covert

cloth and the colors are tan, black, blue and red-Styles are Eton, full bnx and fghtjbox with

full box front. All are silk lined-Workmanship Is the best. These

Jackets are regularly priced fg.oo, $io.oo and 5i2.oo, and are good

values at that. Tomorrow they all go at the same price.

Brisk sellincr coniinues in Suits-Special low prices
^^'f/^f^f^/^'fjf

a big sale in tailor-made garments. Tomorrow ^22.50
^J^i^^^,^^:'^:^\,'^l[ % ^'i'^^i,^^'

Rei^embjr, these Suits are all the season's neu;est and handsomest styles <C | C f|i|
and all are good values at the regular prices. Tomorrow the price is very ^f^.VfVr
small. C3nly

""

Unlined IValkins; Skirts—made from medium weight Melton cloth —m
blue, brown, gray and' black, handsomely made with flounce and plenty of <r^ Ci|
stitching. All sizes—a skirt well worth the usual price of $3.7^. Our special ^^,^7 \/
price for tomorrow only

Silk Waists— zA bout two
dozen taffeta Waists in colors — made

In all the latest styles from splendid

quality silk — in sizes 34 to 36 only-

worth $4.50 and $5-

Tomorrow the price

will be._

iVhite Lawn IVaists—very prettily made in a variety

of styles—some button in back and have tuclted dj| ^ pj

yoke—all very dainty and becoming—price *P •

3 ^H ivf )u uiiiy

$3.75

IVasb Sbirt M^aist Suits—
made from good quality Percale in fancy

colors and patterns — blouse waist and

skirt cut with wide graduated flounce with

ruffle around bottom— ^^ 00
sizes are 34 to 40— a ^^^\j\j
quality seldom offered at

^^

Sbirt IVaists of good quality

percale— in medium and light shades— all

'zes—splendid

specially for
fast colors—all sizes—splendid C /\•
values — priced

this sale

Our June Sale of Muslins
These Items for Thursday.

Corset Covers—iigbt fitting,finished at neck
with hemstitched lawn ruffls or trimmed with | "2^
torchon edging, regularly 19:—June sale price .. I*^W

Fancy Hair Bows for
maids—a wide selection, | C^
very pretty, 20c, 18c and *^^

IVhite Caps for maids—
In diamond or oval shape, 15c and

i8c kind—June sale price '^C^
-two for

^^^

Pretty bib Aprons of lawn
—for maids—bib and hem neatly

hemstitched—very low at ^SC
35c—special sale price

^vFV'

{Muslin Drawer?, good
quality—with deep 7-inch flounce-

nicely trimmed with hemstitched, tucks or lace— "2 'Xr
6 styles—cheap at 35c—your choice -- ^^^
{Muslin Night Gowns—bigb or low neck—
four styles—trimmed with lace or embroidery— AQ^
a bargain at 68c-take your pick at—each -T>»'W

{Muslin Underskirt, cut very wide, i6-incb

flounce—trimmed with three rows torchon insertion and

finished with lace ruffle- cheap at $1.50— C
J QQ

June sale price
^/««v/y

Summer Corsets—short hip model, made
of strong net- colors are pink, blue and white- ^ C^
regular 50c kind at

^^efw

Two Snaps in Millinery.

Here's some joyful news from the millinery

room. Again Dame Fortune has visited us and we have

secured two lots of hats— one for ladies and one for misses

—at a little over a half of the regular price. Tomorrow

they go on sale, priced accordirflly. Ladies' Shirt Waist

Hats, of white chip braid—artistically trimmed with silk

pompom and gilt buckle. A striking hat— if bought early

in the season, we would have had to sell it CO 25
at $3.75 to >4,oo—now we can say _ 4'^»

{Misses' Sailor-shape Hats of Jap 'Braid,

trimmed becomingly with soft colored Silk Scarfs, and

quills and bands of velvet. Very chic and girlish. It

would have brought $2.50 or $2.75 if bought earlier—good

judgnafnt will pronounca it a great bargain ^| CQ
at

Fine Footwear.
special Thursday Offerings.

Ladies' Colonial Oxfords- hrencb kid
with patent tip—turn sole and Cuban heel—very hand-

some and new-regular value l3.oo-tomor- ^^ 50
row only.- — %j/.*rf.»-^vr

Ladies' fine kid Oxford Tie—patent or

stock tip — French heel and hand turned sole-a very

dressy shoe-usually $3.oo-Thursday's low
J2,50

Ladies' vici kid lace boot—extension, sole—

Cuban heel, very neat last-a soft, comfortable shoe-

always sold at »3.oo-tomorrow's sale price C^ 50
only -^ •

Ladies' Strap Slippers — one strap witb

pretty bow — just the thing for evening and house

;^,ear—a regular $1.25 value-at a low price—per Og^
pair

Misses' Colonial Slippers—with handsome
buckle and bow- made of tine vicI kid with hand turned

sole- regular I2.25 shoe - Thursday very dj| nrg
cheap—at T'Vx /* /

Boys' Summer Shoes, of drab Duck cool

and easy- just the thing for rough vacation tf | -J C
wear—usual price $1.75—tomorrow only ^m,,k^kj

Splendid Value in Dress Goods
IVbicb we offered on {Monday was such a

temptation, that a great number of ladies came to take

advantage of the wonderful opportunity—and you would

scarcely expect any one to venture out in such weather.

A choice of Jhis kind was never before offered In Duluth.

The goods have moved out rapidly—a few pieces still re-

main—come tomorrow and get your share form f i

money-saving Dress Goods Sale-

Burr Etamine—46 inches wide—all wool

and made from only the purest yarns. In black and all

the lat«st colors. At regular cost price we would have

sold them for $1.25. Now we are able to make H^n
them—per yard

46-incb black storm Serge—splendid ^q^
wearing quality—regular 75c at

^o-incb black sponge Cheviot—$ i .00 nn^
quality at

^2-inch Canvas Cloth— Green, brown,

blue, gray, tan, etc.—regular $1.75 value— J| 'JC
only

Important Silk News.
The popularity of a silk department de-

pends altogether on value. We buy only highest grade

silks—and shrewd buying enables us to offer exceptional

values. Here's a sample—

36-inch White Habutai, #1.25 quality $I-00

27-Inch Natural Habutai. $1.00 quality - 75c

27-inch Black Taffeta, $1.00 quality 85c

21-inch Black Taffeta, 75c quality ___-56c

44-inch Silk Grenadine, $J.75 quality $«-25

untenable. We all abandoned the plan-

tation and, taking: furniture, bedding

and provisions, we went to Acler,

which from that day was our base. The
30th we started to ascend the crater

from this side, along the Cale Basse

divide.

"From the crest of the divide we had

a wonderful view of the awful fullalse

valley, which was a trembling. sec>th-

Ing gorge of terrible volcanic activity.

We were driven back by a severe thun-

derstorm and very nearly lost each

other in the dense volcanic clouds. We
planted a record stake at the highest

point we reached, on which w-e In-

.scrlbed our names. While at Morne

Rouge we saw and Interrogated the

man who was rescued from the dun-

geon In St. Pierre and who is the only

real survivor of the city.

•On Sunday, the flr.st <>' J""^-
^l^,*"

five members of our party. Prof. Hell-

prin. Mr. Leadbetter. Mr. .Taccacl. Mr.

Varlan and myself started to make the

ascent. Mr. Jaccacl came down w-ith

mountain fev^r on the Arete and Mr
Leadbetter became exh.austed. They

did not reach the crater. .Tune 2 we
rested and went to La Tiinite and

today we are here safe an<l sound.

"I forgot to sav we planted another

record stake alongside the crater on

the summit. Prof. Hellprin is well and

will probably come Into Fort de France

very soon."

EXCHANGED PRESENTS.

Prince Henry Deals With One

of His Seamen.
Berlin. June 4.—Admiral Prince

Henrv of Prus.'^la has exchanged pres-

ents with an ordinary seaman of his

^*'\\*he'n Prince Henry's grandmother.

Queen Louise, was fleeing from Na-

poleon in ISOC. she took shelter one

nieht In the dwelling of a peasant. The

nxt morning the ..uoen gave her peas

ant host a beautiful ^vatcn together

with certain documents. ;vhlrh were

preserved in this peasant family as

KTsr^^ic^. came eventually to be

carried by a sailor ort a vessel of Pr.nce

Henry's squadron. Prince Henry
noticed the sailor's timepiece, examined
and admired it. whereupon the owner
•presented It to the prince. The gift

was accepted by Prince Henry witii

courteous expressions of his thanks.

Later the prince made inciuiries con-

cerning the sailor's a.spirations. .ind

as a result he secured his entranc- to

the school of navigation at Hamburg
and gave him money with which to

pay all the expenses of a cour.se

Prince Henry Is building a second

"silver chamber" in Kiel c;istle lo ac-

commodate a large and rare collection

of silverware which he has inherited

from the late Prince George of 1 rus-

sia.

i

You've got to hustle all the time to

keep in the swim. If you are slipping

down the ladder of prosperity, take

Rocky Mountain Tec. Makes people

strenuous. Ask your druggist.

DULUTH CORRUQATINQ &

ROOFma GO.
Successors to McMARTlN & CO.

METAL CEILING,
Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Steel Brick Siding, Etc.
j

Pitch and Gravel Roofing,

Cornices and Skylights,
Fireproof Shutters,

Sheet, Iron and Tia'^ork.

Telephone, call or write for prices.

126-28 E. Michigan St.

This Trade Mark
Is founi on

Men's best clothing

KUM. NATHAN & FISCHER CO.. CHICAQO.

Duluth Brass Works,!
Manufacturers.

Brass and bronse cartings and b«J>-

blts. Special attention paid to nWrooA,

mill and steamship castings. Also fur-

nish tin. spelter, antimony and lead.

\C» manufactur«» hot water heaters for

wood or coal. We have also a peneraJ

machln© sliop. can do repair worK or

mcnufacture in iron or br.iM. ."ipeciat

attention paid to experlmentaJ worit

Office and works corner Oneota aaft

Ramsey «re«t3. West Duluth.

VAMU

I
—

'

- —

I.NJECTIOW

A PERHMENT CURE

djivB ; no othpr trcattnentreciulreo.
^

Sold by all drui?giBtB.
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Carnations Sell-

ing Tomorrow

at noon at 25c

per dozen*
DULUTH,

MINNESOTA

Beautiful Fresh

Cut Flowers of

All Kinds at the

Flower Dept

$5000Worth ofRainDamaged Mer-

chandise at Tremendous Sacrifices*
Tomorrow we place on sale all the goods that were damaged by the heavy rains of Sunday afternoon and night,

June I St. The quantities that will be offered are much greater than we anticipated. Thousands will doubtless

be on hand bright and early tomorrow morning to take advantage of the many unusual bargains that will be
offered at this sale of rain daviaged goods. Everything offered has been wet by the rains, more or less, but we
do not know of a single article that is injured so as to be worthless. The commercial value of everything has

been lessened, but the value to the consumer of nearly every article placed on sale is as great as ever. Therefore

it is a time of exceptional economy. The Bargain Counters Will Be Filled With the Rain Dam-
ag^ed Goods. We can not get everything on these counters. Some of the lots are to be sold in the departments.

BARGAIN C0VNTE:R 1.

Bed Pillows at HalL
Pure down, half down and live geese feath-

ers at half former selling prices.

2 pairs $2.25 Plllow« at, per pair $1.13

4 pairs $6 Pillows at, per pair $3.00

7 pairs $4 SO Pillows at, per pair $2.25

9 pairs $5.50 Pillows at, per pair $2.50

13 pairs $2 Pillows at, per pair $1.00

7 pairs $1.75 Pillows at, per pair _90c

8 pairs $1.25 Pillows at, per pair 65c

7 pairs 98c Pillows at, per pair 50c

Wash Goods*
15(10 yards 34-ioch Percales, regular 12^c goods, red, black

9c
and white, blue and white, and all the staple colorings

—

at

LININGS.
1701 yards fioe Percalioes, 25c qoalitj, from oar reserve stock,

all colors, including black and white—only slightly dam- \ C\/m
aged—short ends cut from fu I pieces, at less than half price > V/C
Other bargains in goods we have not yet adjusted will be ready and

on sale tomorrow morning.

Dress Goods*

Feathers*
50 pounds live geese feathers, former price CSX^
75c per pound—raln-soaked price, per lb wVyW

Upholstery Brass Goods*
500 sets I and Ij pole trimmings, ends and /T^
brackets complete— sold for i2>ic and 15c, at ww
50 4-ft plain and corrugated brass poles; 1 r\^
with ends and brackets—former price s^jc—at... ' v/W

Lace Curtains*
Brussels Net, Rennaissance and Nottingham

Curtains—all water soaked. Per Pair

3 pairs $6.50 lace curtains for___ $3.00

2 pairs $7.25 lace curtains for $4 50

6 pairs 90c lace curtains for 65c

16 pairs 65c lace curtains for 45c

3 pairs 85c lace curtains for 60c

2 pairs $4.50 lace curtains for $2.00

3 pairs $1 10 lace curtains for 75c

2 pairs $2.15 lace curtains for $1.00

2 pairs $5.50 lace curtains for $3.00

10 pairs $1.75 lace curtains for 80c

1 pair 80c lace curtains for S5c

1 pair 90c lace curtains for 50c

3 pairs $2.75 lace curtains for $1.25

2 pairs $1.75 lace curtains for 85c

1 pair 49c lace curtains for 35c

500 yards high-class Dress Goods, slightly damaged by water.

#2.50 quality at $1.25 fi.oo qua'ity at 50c

f2.25 quality at $1.13 5cx: quality at 25c

Silks*
la conjoaction with this Raio-damaged Merchandise Sale we

offer several special values in silk for Thursday only—

36-inch black Taffeta Silk, $1.25 qnality, for Thnrs- 7Q
day at — ' ^^
27-iach Arnold, Constable & Co.'s goaraoteed $1.25 OQ^.
quality black Taffetas, spec al at -- ^ ^'^

W-inch colored Taffetas, 75c and 85c qaalities, Thnrs- tiO^
day at - ^ ^^
Fancy Silks, worth $1.00, striped, checked and figured, AQ^
Thursday at ^ ^
Great Foulard Sale—Foulards worth 75c and $1.(

a yard— Thursday at

Wash Silks, worth 30c a yard, corded effects, Tburs- f Q^
day at ^-^ ^^

39c

BAR.GAIN C0VNTE:R 2.

Rain-damaged Millinery
25c Qolf Caps lOc

25c trimmed sailors lOc

39c trimmed sailors 20c

59c trimmed sailors 25c

95c and $1 trimmed tailors 50c

50c muslin bats 25c

75c and $1 muslin bats 50c

$2 muslin bats.! 95c

$2.89 muslin bats $1.25

$15 pattern hats—only sligbtly soiled $7.50

$10 grey pattern bats $6.00

$8.50 black and wblte pattern bats $3.00

$9 black and white pattern hats $4.50

$10 black and white pattern haU $4.00

$12 sailor bats $4.00

$1.75 child's hats $1.00

$2.75 ladles' pattern bats __$1.50

$1.75 Children's Hats__ $1.00

Shoes*
I

Misses' Russia and Willow Calf and Chocolate Vici Kid Shoes,

i

hand welt, extension soles—all sizes 11 to 2— ^ t >1 Q
I
C, D and EE widths— $3 00 and $2.50 qualities J) \ ^^Q

' at — ^^

Boys' and Youths' tan calf and vici kid heavy ^ ^ >i Q
sole shoes—new up-to-date shapes—rain soaked— J) \ ^^T x
slightly damaged—size 11 to 2, worth %z, selling at ^^

Sizes 2V2 to 5,'-2 —worth 12.50-at $1.69.

300 pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes—Cray Brothers' make—hand

turns and welt soles—lace and button—nearly ail ^ t Q Q
sizes and widths- regular prices $3.50 and >4 00— a) > * X O
rain-soaked sale price

^^

100 pairs of the famous Ultra and Vassar Shoes ^ ^ q.c%
—only slightly soiled— regular prices f2.y8 and vb i * X O
$3. 50— rain-soaked price ^

Carpet Department*
yards best quality 5- frame Body Brussels, with 'T^r
ler to match—?i. 25 quality— rain-soaked price ' s^^

rolls Wilton Velvet Carpet—border to match— AC\^
1 |i a yard—rain-soaked price ^x.\J\^

Wilton Velvet Carpsts—several odd pieces in 18 to 20 yard

lengths- worth $i.cxj to J1.25 per yard—rain-soaked ^C\n

150

border

Two

worth

On Bargain Counter 4*
Children's Colored Gingham Wash Dresses ^^—sizes 8 to to 14 years old — value, 69c — rain j I

C

soaked—price

Corset Covers, slightly soiled—value 15c— Q^
rain spaked-price ^^
Women's Caped Mackintoshes — $5.09 ^ ^ a^
values—just a few—water soiled — price /K I *4 x
only *j^ ^ * X y

18 dozen Corsets in white and drab coutill ^/^
—straight front effects— all new models — 75c ^3C
values—rain soaked—price

>^'^*

Infants' White and Cream Cashmere Coats, ^ i^
beautijful'y embroidered—51.75 to f2. 25 values t ^C.
-rain soaked— price

s^w>

lofants' Cashmere and Silk Long Coats ^ ^ ^^
*- prices IF2 y8 to $4 50—rain soaked— J> I .^J
prlcft.l ^ ' m^^^^

Colored Lawn Kimonas—65c values—rain O/T^
so.'iked—price >J>^C

Percale Wrappers—good, dark patterns and colors

Wei! made, small sizes, 32 to 34 only — 8oc Or'
v.iiues—rain soaked—price, ,jr^C

-,o,"iy- ^-,..^^
^^^

Infants* and Chitdi-en's Cream Cashmere a q
and Bedford Cord Cojts, fancy trimmed, former 4xC
prices ?i.4Q to f2—rain soaked—price

Infants' White and Colore! Pique Reefer a q
Coats, former prices I1.50 to ?3—rain soaked— 4 yC
price

A X *^

Misses' Lovely White Lawn Dre;ses — sizes ^ i^
6 to 14 years—former prices lji.25 to J2.25—rain / \^C.
soaked—price >^w»

Misses' and Children's White Lawn ^ | >^ j^
Dresses- all new styles, regular prices /K L . /.^
52.6> and 53.25—rain soaked—price *y ^ * >^

Infants' White and Cream Long Cashmere ^/^
Coats— regular price 5i.6o—rain soaked— /J!^C
price _

A^Ni^w

Women's $15 Suits, $4.98.
Tomorrow we shall offer about twenty-five ladies' fine tailor

made suits, that sold at I12.50 and $15, at the low (T /I QQ
price of._ _ _ 4^^*70

This sale will create a sensation, as the suits are smart and
new—of most desirable spring fabrics—made in the season's most
pleasing styles and are in perfect condition.

price.

Axminster Carpets—several odd lengths—worth up 'T^r
to I1.75 a yard; for _ ' >^^

yards Granite Ingrain Carpets, worth 30c a yard t O^125

for

Chenille Curtains*
Three pairs $3.95 Chenille Curtains for

only $2*25

Great Wall Paper Sale*
Dnriag the heavy rain of Sunday some of our wall paper

was slightly damaged. The damage on it was very slight, but we
are going to sell the goods at less than cost to manufacture. We
will make these goods up Into lots with sidewall, ceiling and border

in sufficient quantity for most any size room.

25 lots of papers, suitable for halls, dining rooms or Lti^
kitchens, large enough for lox 12 rooms, per lot only v/>^w

15 lots of elegant varnished gold and embossed papers, actually

worth double what we are asking for them—for this sale '7/^>»
—per lot only ' s^W

M lots regular 30c and 50c papers, we have decided to include

these small lots and sell them for almost a song—namely I2.50 for

enough for a 10 x 12 room.

Book Department*
Scores of cloth and paper covered Books soaked by water

—

also w; have taken from our regular stock many volumes that have
become soiled and marked them for the occasion.

$li8 Books—late publications that are copyrighted, 'T/T^
and that were only slightly wet—all go at • >J\i^

$1.00 Books—New 3ooks and standard works, sume badly wet,

others not so badly damaged but that they can be placed ^r\^
In your library— all at 'Jv/C

Burt's Hone Library—Everyone knows this splendid series of

books—all the world's best books are included in the list, ^t^^
there are about 75 of these damaged, published at 75c each ^>J\0

Encyclopedia, bound in cloih and published at (T/T Hti
lio.oo- 20 volumes for ^>J* / >J

Selected Fables, published by the Pictorial Literature Society,

London, England, priited on fine paper, board bound, f ^1^
publia^ed4|t 50c, for... r JC
Children's^ Singing Qames, published by David Nutt, On- the-

btrafid, London—popular games set to music, finely II- Y /I"^
lustrated—published at 50c, at y Jt
''Thqe \|^sar Girls at Oome," published at 75c— OXk^

"Every- Day Cook Book," a practical book for Bouse- 1 ti^
keepers, bound In oil cloth, published at 50c, for ^ >J\^

Dandy Volume Classics, bound in cloth and printed t C^
on splendid paper, illustrate J, published at 50c, at ^ >J\^

AN UMBRELLA ROMANCEX
It Isn't often that an umbrella ts a

factor In the course of true love and
plays a part that makes Its current run
Bmoothly. yet that Is wh.at happened a
iew months a«o with the result of a
happy consummation that has junt fol-

idwed, according to the story told by the
bead of one of the big houses In the
*boIesale dUstiict, says the Kan.ias City
tar.

"I was not at all pleased with the at-
tention that my daughter was recwivlnK
from a poor young lawyer," he salu.
In tellliiff the story, "not because he was
poor, but I feared that he did not pos-
sess quallflcations that would ever raise
him abt)ve poverty. The fact Is, I was
prejudiced against him and let my
daughter know that I did not approve of
him; but, as usual, that made no dlflfer-
ence, and he came to the house with

provoklajc regularity.
"One nigrht whi-n he was ready to take

his deuarture for his home, about half a
mile away, he found that It wa.i raining,
and my daughter lent him my choice
umbrella. I knew from dear experience
what a dangerous experiment that was.
and when my daughter told me what
she had done—.is soon as he had gone

—

I wa» paovok*d Indeed.
"I went back to the book I had been

reading, and the house quieted down for

the night. In about thirty minutes the
front door l)«*ll rang, and as the ser-
vants had all retlnd. 1 went to sec who
was there. The rain was pouring hard
then, and there at the door stood the
young man with my umbrella In his
hand and his own over his head. As he
handed me mine he thanked me for th<-

loan of It, and raising his hat went away
before I could speak, for. to tell the

truth, I was a little astonished.
"That episode changed my opinion of

the young man, for 1 made up my mind
that If he wa* so particular about re-
turning an umbrella he possessed quali-
fications that would make a man of him
if he had opportunities. I was right, too.
I discouraged his visits no longer, and the
result was that he became my son-in-
law, and Is now the attorney of this
bank."

INDIANA
PLATFORM

As Adopted By the Dem-

ocrats In State Con-

vention.

Denounces the Republi-

cans In No Uncer-

tain Terms.

Chairman Kern Speaks

of the Reunited

Democracy.

Indianapolis, June 4.—The Demo-
cratic state convention was called to

order at 10:20 o'clock by W. H. O'Brien,

vice chairman of the state central com-
mittee. He introduced Rev. John Bran-
stetter, of Indianapolis, who delivered a
short prayer. Chairman O'Brien then
called for the report of- the committee
on rules and permanent organization,
which recommended that John W,
Kern, of Indianapolis, be made perman-
ent chairman. The chairman was
greeted with great applause as he came
on the platform. After expressing his
thanks for the honor given him, he
spoke in part as follows:
CHAIRMAN KERN'S SPEECH.

I am deeply grateful for the great honor
you have done me in calling upon me to
preside over the deliberations of this
splendid ton\ient|on repireseivting th;e

Democracy of the commonwealth which
comprises nearly a third of a million of
the oravest and truest of men, who ever
waged battle in behalf of constitutional
government.

I rejoice that today I see before me the
reunited forces of the Indiana Democ-
racy. It Is the old party of Hendricks
and McDonald and Voorfiees and Gray,
whose representatives are here today as-
sembled. For the flrst time since 1J»92

we are without a schism or division and
it is known everywhere, by none better
than our Republican opponenis, that
when the Indiana Democracy Is united it

is invincible. That there have been unfor-
tunate divisions in the recent past, is a
matter of history. That there have been
bitter formations and recriminations
amongst us is equally true. Yet, there
has been and is such patriotism In the
great Democratic host, that when the
constitution is imperilled, the principles
of the Declaration of Independence set
at naught, the teachings of the fathers
repudiated, when monopoly and monopo-
lists seek -^ gain the citadel of govern-
ment for the exploitations of schemes and
the oppression of the people minor dif-
ferenced are laid aside, the bitter words
spoken are forgotten and remembering
only duty to country, the great forces of
Democracy rally about the flag of the
republic, lind common ground upon con-
stitution and declaration, and standing
together as they did In the days of Hen-
dricks are ready to win an old-time Dem-
ocratic victory in Indiana.
Let us invoke the spirit of harmony

here today. Let this be an occasion for the
burial of all the ill feelings of recent
years. Let personal ambition be offered up
as a sacrilice and let us have such a
new baptism of patriotic force, as will
send us forth from here, to battle as
wc have not batt.ed before for the success
of those principles upon which the per-
manent welfare of this government so
largely depends.
It is the mission of the Democratic

party to see to It that the ble-ssings of
modern civilization shall in this free
government be enjoyed by all the people
ratner than by the favored few. In the
spirit of progress let us address ourselves
to the solution of the n^^' problems which
are being so rapidly presented to us,
and see to it that they are solved in ac-
cordance with the constitution, in the
light of the immortal principles of the
Declaration of Independence and In the
interests of the sovereigns of this land,
who, by their labor, physical and men-
tal, earn the wealth of the nation and
who in the hour of peril, defend their
country's flag.
By "pn^ress," I mean progress In the

direction of democracy, rather than plu-
tocracy. I mean a progress that carries
us away from the policies of Caesar, ,Alexander, Xerxes and George Hi. Rut
moves grandly forward in the pathwav
blazed out liy Jefferson and Patrick Hen-
ry and traveled by Lincoln and Duuglas.
The battle is on between the forces of

progress and retrogression. Our oppo-
nents, facing the past, are seeking to
commence the work of conquest and sub-
jugation where Caesar and George ill
left off. The specious and elociuent pleas
of Roo.sevolt, Lodge and Beveridge for
the conquest of distant lands are but re-
productions of the arguments made in
favor of the subjugation of Greece, the
partition of Poland, the destruction of
Hungary, the spoliation of the Dutch re-
publics In South Africa and the oppres-
sion of our own revolutionary fathers
The aims and purposes declared by mod-
ern Republican leaders for the uplift-
ing of the people, whose liberty they
would destroy are no nobler or higher
than the declared purpo.ses of tyrantis of
a thousand years ago.
Only yesterday the melancholv an-

nouncement was made of the deaths of
two splendid republics In South Africa
after a struggle disgraceful to the con-
querors and glorious to the conquered.
I believe, as I believe that the Lord liveth
that had the Democratic party been In
control, of the government of this coun-
try, the gallant people of those two re-
publics would today be free. There
would have been no recruiting or supply
stations maintained by a monarchy In
the land of Washington and Lincoln haxl
William Jennings Bryan or Grover Cleve-
land been i)re.sldent of the United States.
Only a few days ago a new republic

was l)orn—the republic of Cuba. While
the destruction of the Dutch republics
Is England's shame, the birth of the Cu-
ban roimblic is America's glory. In Cuba
the American flag went up as the em-
blem of liberty and It came down as
proudly as it went up, the emblem of
self-government. It went up In honor;
it came down In glory. It was because
of that resolution, pressed by Demo-
cratic statesmen and forced upon an un-
willing Republican administration, pledg-
ing me honor of this country against the
conquest of Cuba, that Cuba is today a
free republic.

I think wo mav Indulge the hope that
some time In the future another star
may be added to the American flag to
represent the sovereign state of Cuba
in the American union. But she must
come Into our sisterhood of states as
did the republic of Texas with the free
will of her people.
The name of W. J. Bryan was greeted

with loud cheers when it was men-
tioned by Mr. Kern.
The report of the committee on cre-

dentials was a mere formality, there
being no contests.

It was adopted unanimously. Chair-
man Shlvely, of South Bend, of the
committee on resolutions, then read the
platform, which was as follows:

THE PLATFORM.
We, the delegates of the Democratic

party of the state of Indiana. In conven-
tion assembled, do hereby adopt the fol-
lowing declaration of principles and ap-
peal to our feKow citizens who agree with
these principles to co-operate with us in
the coming campaign.
We denounce the Republican party for

its surrender to. and alliance with, the
trusts and we favor such legislation as
will suppress and destroy all trusts or
combinations to control the production and
the price of commodities.
We denounce the Dingley tariff law as

the breeder of trusts and demand that
tariff duties shall be levied for the pur-
poses of revenue only and limited by the
needs of the government honestly and
economically administered.
We condemn the Republican party for

refusing to give the Interstate commerce
commission power to enforce Its deci-
sions again discriminations In railroad
rates which discriminations have l>een a
l>atent cause of the creation and main-
tenance of trusts and we demand that
the commission be given power to sup-
press this evil.
We favor the restoration and expan-

sion of our merchant marine. To thl.s end
we demand the reformation of our naviga-
tion and tariff laws, which are and have
been the chief obstacle to our oceaa
commerce.
We denounce the ship subsidy bill re-

cently passed by the United Slates sen-
ate with the assistance of senators from
Indiana, as an iniquitous appropriation
of public funds for private i)urposes and
a wasteful, illogical and useless attempt
to overcome by subsidy the obstructions
raised by Republican legislation to tha
growth and development of Amtricaa
commerce on the seas.
We are opposed to the Fowler bank blU,

endorsed by the Republican leaders,
which would give the people a paper cur-
rency based on bank assets of unknown
value and for which the government t&
not responsible; we are also opposed to
Its proposal of baoik concentration and
formation of a great banking trust and
are also opposed to its proposal to de-
stroy the security of depositors in banks.
We recognize as an economical lact

the li^Tease of standard money arislnff
from the vast incrfca:jed production of
gold from our own and foreign mines
and the prodigious influx of foreign gold
into this country, as a result of an ex-
ceptional demand for our products aris-
ing from foreign and other wars and
other causes, and we point to the result*
consequent upon this Increase of circulat-
ing medium as a demonstration of the
truth of the quantatlve theory of money.
We hold these truths to be self-evident,

that all men are created equal, that they
are endowed by their creator with cer-
tain inalienable rights; that among these
are life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness. That to secure the rights, govern-
ments are instituted among men, deriv-
ing their just power from the consent of
the governed. Therefore, we denounce
and condemn the Philippine policy of the
present administration. It has embroiled
the republic In an unnecessary war, sac-
riflced the lives of many of Its noblest
sons and placed the United States, pre-
viously known and applauded throughout
the war as the champion of freedom in
the false and un-American position of
crushing with military force the efforts
of our former allies to achieve liberty
and self-government. The Filipinos can-
not be citizens without endangering our
civilization; they cannot be subjects
without imperiling our form of govern-
ment; and as wo are not willing to sur-
render our civilization to turn the repub-
lic Into an empire, we favor an Immed-
iate declaration of the nation" s purpose
to assist the Flliidnos to establish for
themselves an Independent government
protecting them from outside Interfer-
ence and .securing to this country suctt
commercial and naval rights and advan-
tages as would be just and fully and
fairly protect American Interests.
We hold in reverence the valor, the pat-

riotism and service or the soldiers and
sailors of the republic and will at all
times and in all places give our support
to our army and navy, which have al-
ways and everywhere maintained the dig-
nit v, power and honor of American peo-
ple. The beautiful shaft that rises above
the capitol of our commonwealth is a
worthy monument to the memory of these
silent victors of Indiana, who so free'y
offered their lives to secure the perpet-
uity of our free Institutions.
We favor liberal pensions to the soldiers

and sailors of the republic and their de-
pendents.
We congratulate the republic of Cuba

upon its entering into the family of na-
tions. We deplore the gruel and wanton
destruction of the republics of South Af-
rica.
We favor the construction and control

of an isthmian canal.
We favor the election of United States

senators by popular vote.
AVe favor freedom of debate In the legis-

lative bodies of the state and nation. The
Republican i)arty has by rules made the
popular branch of congress, the house of
representatives, subject to the arbitrary
control and domination of a few members,
thus disfranchising conslituencies in mat-
ters of vital legislation.
We deplore the death of President Mc-

Kinley at the hands of a self-confessed
anarchist, whose unholy crime was com-
mitted against the whole nation.
We denounce anarchy in all its forma

and declare that it should not be per-
mitted to find abiding place in this coun-
try.
We endorse the course of our Demo-

cratic representatives In congress for
standing for economy In public expendi-
tures; lor just princli)les of government
and for the doctrines of the Democratic
party.
We point with pride to the long list of

laws enacted by the Democratic legislat-
ors of the state In the interest of labor
and we favor the enactment of such fur-
ther legislation as will prevent the send-
ing or transfer of accounts or other obli-
gations to persons out of the state for ih9
I)urpose of oppressing the laboring man
by unjust and expensive proceedings ia
attachments and garnishments.
We denounce the hypocrisy of the

Republican party in assirming to itself
credit for the reduction of the state
debt, when it is a well known fact that
ttie state debt has been reduced by the
operation of the Democratic tax law of
lyjl, under which railroads and otlier cor-
j)oration8 have been compelled to pay a
more just portion of the public buidens.
Wc are in favor of the principle of lo-

cal self-government and of leaving the
control 01 local matters in the hands or
people of the counties, cities and town-
shljjs of the state.
We oppose granting to corporations of

any other state or states, the power to
acquire any railroad operating under lawa
of this slate.
We are In favor of restoring to the citi-

zens of this state, the right 10 appeal to
the supreme and appelate courts in any
civil case witiiln the jurisdiction of a jus-
tice of the peace, where the amount In
controversy exclusive of. interest and
costs exceeds fifty dollars.
The wisdom, prudence and foresight of

the Democracy of Indiana placed the
penal and benevolent institutions of the
state under humane and non-p;u-tIsan
laws and administered them in harmony
with the reformatory and benevolent
purposes for which they were founded.
The vicious and cruel prostitutions of
these institutions to partisan ends by
the present administration merits con-
demnation by the people of the stale.
We call attention to the fact that the

last Republican legislature was the most
reckles.s and vicious In the abus$e of exe-
cutive power In the history of the state,
its deeds of combinations and omissions
should serve as a warning to the people
of the state against further continuance
of the Republican party in this common-
wealth.
We condemn the Republican governor

of Indiana for his violation of the consti-
tution of laws of the United States and
the state of Indiana in his refusal to
honor the requisition of the governor of
Kentucky upon regularly returned Indict-
ments for murder against fugutlves from
justice and denounce this flagrant viola-
tion of his oath to support the constitu-
tion of the United States and the state
of Indiana as a species or original law-
lesi^ness, vicious In Itself and subsersive
of that comity among the states, which
Is an essential element of the union of
the states.
The report was adopted ^Mth much

enthusiasm. The conven^'on then pro-
ceeded to the nomination of a candidate
for secretary of state, Alfred Schoen-
over, of Attica, and O. L. Ballou, of La
Grange, being placed In nomination.
The result of the first ballot was:
Schocnover, S2S; Ballou, 719. The former
was declared nominated, and upon mo-
tion of Mr. Ballou the nomination was
declared to be unanimous.
For attorney general but one name

was fccesented, that of William E. StlU-
well. of Gibson county. He was nomi-
nated by acclamation.
For state auditor. James P. Riggs, of

Sullivan, was nominated by acclama-
tion, there being no other names pre-
sented. Jerome Herflf. of Peru, was
nominated for state treasurer by ac-
clamation.
Adam Heimberger was nominated fop

clerk of the supreme court by acclama>
lion.

The remainder of the ticket chosen
Js: For superintendent of public. in-
struction. Samuel L. Scott, Jefferson-
vllle; for state statistician, Marlon D.
King, Marion county: for state geolo-
gist, Edward Bassett; judge of the
supreme court. T. E. Howard, South
Bend.

7

Piles always yield to DeWitfs Witch
Hazel Salve. Cures skm diseases, all
kinds of wounds. Accept no counter-
felts. Max Wirth.
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Irrss "f your [laper i-hangt-d. to jflvc both
JiAJ awii NKW adJr .'StscS.

THE WEATHER.
UnittM Siati's Aciuiilturul lVi>:»rtn»ent.

Wcathnr lUirtiiu, L>uliuh. Synopsis of

wi-athtT conUUions for tho twenty-four
hours enltn.; at 7 a. m. (».'.'niral timet,

June 4.—The harometer is low over New
Kngl.tntl slates and the extreme South-
west, and hitfh over the upper lake re-

Ki »n an 1 t)r<'>;on. <\>oler weather prtvaila
In the lake r.-<ion and Ked Uiver val-

lev an I warmer over the east-rn aloi>es

of" the Hoekies. Showers fell during the
nasi tweiitv-four hour*! In the extreme
Northwest. ' the Western Dakotas. Kan-
*<a.s, Missouri, 'reiiuessee, scattered por-
tions of the lake tVKioii si\k\ New Knu-
land st.ites. The winds in the lake rej;ioii

are fresh to brisk n.jrtherly, with fog
on Superior.
Maximum temperatures for the past

tw-i-.ty-four hours:
AliiU-ne
li!>mirek ... .

i: -t 'ti

liaiT.ilo
fals.iry
Charleston ...

C'hii'aso
t'lnehinatl ...

Davenpxrt ...

l>enver
D.troit
Dodae City ..,

Duiutli
Kdmonton ...

Kl I'aso
i;.-i 'anab.i ... .

«f.iivestoii ...

tJreea I'.ay ...

Havrt'
Helena
ilous;hton ...

Hur'>n
Jaoksonvllle ..

K inmlo'>ps ...

K ins.us City .

Knoxville ....
1. 1 t 'rosso . ..

Lander
l.os AnRe lea .

iklariiuette ...

l.oca! forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. ((.'eiitral limei today: Du-
juth. West Superior and vicinity: Show-
ers tonii^lii and Thui-.s la\- : fresh and pos-
sibly brisk norihtast winds.

H. \V. ItlCHARlJSO.V,
Local Forecast OtHcial.

Chicago, June 4.—Forecast until 7 p. m.
Thurslay: Wisconsin—Vartly cloudy to-
risht and Thursday witli possibly show'-
er.s. ^'ooler south. -ast porti'in tonlijht. Min-
nesota— Partly cloudy tonlsht and Thurs-
day with possibly showers. The Dakotas— Prjl>ably showers toniyht and Thurs-
day; warmer west p.>rtion tonight. L'i>per
lak<s—Kresh north l> ea.-^t winds; partly
cloudy toni^'ht and Thursday with pos-
sibly showers.

Sfi Memphis SS
.11 Mile.s e'iiy .(>

\^'l Milwaukee NJ
'." Mimiedosa .>«>

5(1 Modena »)
Si Mont«omery .. .. SS
Ou Moorh.ad tis

W New t)rleans so
H2 New York •SS

SJ •North I'latte .... S4
74 * »kl.ihoma 84
^•i Omaha iW
7" I'lit.sburK 82
M I'ort Arthur 4S

lOtt I'ortland oS
7S I'rinee Albert ... M
W tju* A{)pelle 4.S

S"l llapil City 7ti

W S.iii Krancisco .. 62
^) Santa Ke 7.S

:,\ Shrevep.jrt 90
7S Spokane (M
X4 St. Lrt>Ul3 S6
tw St. I'aul 74
ss Sault Ste. Marie. C4
^^ W.ishinmon .. .. 9tJ

7s Willi.-ton ta
7ii Winn.-mucca .. .. 74
yj Winiiiptg' liO

44,

The shortac-' of

Shortage small changre

ol Subsidiary ^' '" t- ^ . niuirters

_ . and halves of dol-
Coin. ^^^^ ^hich has been

po annoying to

tnany merchants during the pa.Mi

lew year will soon be done
away with. as tlte bill to
Increase the lawful amount of currency
thiit may be coine.J will be passed by
congre.H,s. The law at i>resent limits the
total stock of subsidiar.v coins Iti this

country to $10i).t>>i».ix)i>. The demand for

fimall silver coins ha.s been so heavy
diirlns; the jtast few years that the treas-
ury ha.s been forced to go very slow in

order not to exhaust the legal limit of

Coinage, and thus impo.se more or less

of a currency famine on the business
community of the country. It Is now
l»ropose<l by congress to change the big

Block of silver bullion which is stored In

the treiusury Into sul)sldiary coin. At the

beginning of the current ti.scal year the
general stock of nDney lit the I'nlted

Blates showed, of standard sliver dol-

lars. $5:20,732.617, and of subsidiary silver

$'JI,;»75.M1. If the irnlted States stops the

coinage of silver dollars* and limits the

output of silver monc.v to subsidiary
coliw. It will only be following the ex-

ample of other coimtries. It is shown by
official reports that the United States
has not only a larger per capita stock
of full legal tender silver, but a smaller
per capita of subsi.llary coin than most
of the principal gold standard countries

of the world. Austria, Oreat Britain,

Japan, Russia, Finland, Denmark, Can-
aila and Australia report no full legal

tender silver whatever. During the past
year Austria has changed $.t<»,<h»,(1i)0 and
Germany J43,iiOO,t>'»<) Into subsidiary coin.

Krance and the Netherlands are the only

pold standard tiations whose per capita

of full legal tender silver exceeds ours,

but In tho case of France her per capita

of gold l3 very much greater proportion-

ately to the sliver which she carries.

There Is no rea.'^on why the demands of

the business men for subsidizing coin

should not be granted. They call for It

because they want It and are annoyed
because they cannot get It. The prompt
passage of the bill will relieve all of

this.

be the rule that cl.rk.'' are to be p.ild

for overtime, there ought to bo some un-

derstanding about it, and the distribu-

tion ought to be made universal. In the

patent otflee. for Instance, eighty or

ninety members of the examining corps

have been kept at their task lor an hour

extra every day for two years, exeepliiig

duriitg the three months of summer. Yet

nobody proposes to pay the patent exam-
!:ier.s extra. The proposition to pay a

tertain class of government clerks for

overtime and not all. would be cla.»s leg-

isl.ition pure and slmi»le and should not

bo tolerat.'d for a moment.

A CHANGE NEEDED.
A letter from I^)rtner Mayor Lewis,

published in another cohiinn, draws at-

tention to the manner In which the city

is saddled with needle.'^a expon.se by

the bringing of trivial personal (luar-

rels before the municipal court. As an

example of the character of the cases

to which ho refers. Mr. I^wis tells the

story of a case that was before the

court yesterday and cost the city fciom

$50 to $75. These cases are instituted

with the permission i>f the city attor-

ney's otfTce. the assistant city attorney

being in direct charge of them. Why
he should permit complaints to be filed

in tiiviaj. uninerltorlous cases, without

ut least requiring the complainants to

Buar;intee the full amount of the costs

in the event of failure to convict the

defendants, ia not apparent. Even If

the costs are guaranteeii it is mani-

festly unfair and unjust to the de-

fendants to subject them to trouble

and expense without good cause, while

it is outrageous to waste the valuable

time of the court and Jurors in this

manner.
The case cited by Mr. Lewis Is not an

Isolated one. Similar Instances have at

various times come to the notice of The
Herald. It is hoped that the city at-

t«»rney will direct his assistant to ex-

ercise greater Judgment In accepting

conipfflints In petty <iuarrels. and to

protect the city from needless expense.

YEAR or CALAMITIES.
The prophets of evil who predicted

that llxr.' would be a year of great dis-

asters apparently were correct, though

It would be strange if they did not

"strike it right" some year, as they

have been uttering their dire prophecies

for a long time past.

The most terrible death-dealing oc-

currence. In more ways than one, so far

this year, was tho Martinique eruption,

causing the death of 40,000 people; some
2000 more were similarly killed on St.

Vincent, and earlier 6000 were destroyed

in Guatemala by an earthquake. A
Texas cyclone recently left about 100

.«*ouIs dead, besides other havoc In its

track; a hurricane in British India de-

stroyed hundreds; Japan, by similar

means, has lost thousands; a Colorado
snowsllde crushed the life out of forty,

and a nai)htha explosion and its conse-

quent (lames horribly killed several

score at Sheridan, Pa., recently. Then
there was the coal mine horror at Coal
Crefk. Tenn., where 150 men perished In

the mine, and later the coal-mine hor-

ror at Fernie, British Columbia.
Not to mention all the destructive

casualties and calamities, it has been
figured up that already this year vol-

canic eruptions and earthciuakes have
destroyed nearly 50,000 lives, storms
about 700, tornadoes 450, cyclones 220,

floods 3';0, avalanches 2;!0, tidal waves
100. snowslldes 40. Add to these those
lost l,n mines, railroad accidents, vessel

wrecks, fires In buildings, and the total

loss would figure up an appalling num-
ber. Perhai>s the remainder of the
year may not prove so calamitous.
Everyone will seriously trust that the
epidemic has ended.

The persistence of
the clerks in som.j |f Would
of the departments g^ Discrlmln-
ftt Washington to

further th.lr owa aiion.

ends certainly
needs a .strong rebuke from the execu-
tive, and one that will be heeded. As the
result of continued work on the members
«of congress by certain parties a bill has
been prepared "To provide for compen-
Batloa for certain employes of the treas-

ury, war, navy and executive depart-
sr.ents" which appropriates something
more than $<30,000 to pay certain clerks in

the departments named for having
worked In excess of their cu.stomary six

hours and thirty minutes a day during
the period of war with Spain. Consider-
ing the fact that all the officers and high-
grade clerical employes of these depart-
ments are continually called upon to

work over hours and render the service
cheerfully as one of th< contingencies of
.^helr occupation. It seems as If this pro-

f>osed legislation wore a discrimination

In favor of a limited class. If It is to

X DENIAL OP JUSTICE.
The edict has gone forth from the

leaders of legislation in congress that
the bill for the admission to the I'nion
of Oklahoma, Arizona and New Mexico
must not be passed at this session, and
the chances are that tho people of these
territories will have to wait for soine
time before they are In a position to

enjoy the benefits of statehood. The
delegates in the hou.se from Arizona,
Oklahoma and New Mexico are not
wholly discouraged, however, but are
determined to keep quietly working,
hoping that a favorable opportunity
will come before the end of the session,

when they may get their bill out of
committee.
The older and most influential .sena-

tors are against the bill. They agree
that to admit these three territories as
states would give to the West six addi-

tional votes, and would disturb the

equilibrium of the senate. Under pres-

ent conditions the strong New England
coterie, with the aid of two or three

Middle Western senators, just about
control the senate. Young Western
senators have of late made heavy In-

roads on the privileges and heretofore

exclusive prerogatives of the New p]ng-

land men. so that the latter are some-
what concerned lest they should en-

tirely lo.se their grip. They have de-

cided that It would be exceedingly un-
wise to admit six new senators by giv-

ing statehood to New Mexico, Okla-
homa and Arizona, so the territorials

will have to wait. Senator Beverldge,

the chairman of the committee on ter-

ritories, says that there will be no
opportunity for discussing the hou.se

bill In his committee this session. He
explains that aside from the pressure

of business before the committee on
territories, the heavy work Imposed
on him and other members of this

committee elsewhere renders it Impos-
sible to give the time that would be

required in a full discussion of the ter-

ritory bill. Senator Beverldge says that

before action Is taken on the state-

hood omnibus bill the members of the

committee will want to consider It

thoroughly. He believes that there will

be no opportunity for this during the
present session. Even should the bill

be reported from the committee, he
says, it could not possibly be given
time on the floor for discussion. ,

Of course, the real reason for the

postponement of the admission of the
territories is the possible political com-
plexion that the new states would

ac(|Ulre. That Is thoroughly understood.

and It Is not to be expected that the

Uepubllcan majority would allow the

passage of the bill, unless forced to

do so.

CHINA*S ONE FRIEND.
On .several occasions the T'nited

States has shown that she Is the one

real friend of China among the great

powers. This Is again apparent In the

efforts of Secretary Hay to Induce the

other iiowers to permit China to pay

the indemnity due on account of the

Boxer outrages in actordance with the

rates of exchange prevailing in Septem-

ber, I'JOl, when the Pekin protocol was

signed. Thus far none .jf the powers

have agreed to this proposal, which

means that China must dhslmrse more

than $7it,(K)0,n00 in addition to the sum of

$324,000,000, which she (iriginally agreed

to turn over to the Western govern-

ments. The increase in China's debt Is

due to the depreciation of sliver, lie-

ports recently received by the state

department from Minister Conger show

that the value of silver has steadily

declined, and the Chinese officials are

seriously p.larmed over the prospect

that the indemnity due the powers will

be largely increased as a result. China
is on a sliver basis, and the Pekln pro-

tocol requlies that tho Indemnity «hall

be paid In gold.

Since the nefi^)tlatlons of the Pekln

protocol was begun Secretary Hay has

urged upon the powers the advisabil-

ity of treating China with considera-

tion. He has kept steadily in mind the

idea that if China be impoverished by

the imjuisltion of exorbitant demands
the commercial Interests of foreign na-

tions will Fuffer declde<l Injury. Wash-
ington oflldals believe that If the pow-
ers Insist that China shall pay accord-

ing to existing rates of ex<hange, there

will be a renewal of antl-lndemnlty

riots, such as recently occurred near

the border of the province of Shantung.

In order to prevent any such condition

from arising, Secretary Hay Instructed

Minister Conger, at Pekln. some days
ago, to bring to the attentbm of his

colleagues the advisability of authoriz-

ing China to pay the indemnity at the

gold valii.atlon of the Haikwan tael, in

which the Indemnity was calculated as

fixed by the Pekln protocol. This pio-

tocol has a table giving the value of

the tael In the currency of different

countries.

A copy of the Instruction sent to Min-
ister Conner was furnished to the in-

terested powers, but it Is doubtful If

any good will be accomplished. This
friendship of the United States for

China should bring results in a com-
mercial way, as China should certainly

be disposed to grant concessions to her
one friend among the great nations.

After the miserable showing made by
the sailors on our warshliw at target
practice last year. It Is pleasing to learn
th.it rec.nt reports of practice on tho
Vessels of Admiral HIgglnson's fleet show
a wonderful Improvement. The men on
the battleship Kcarsargc are remarkaoly
proficient. The enormous 13-lnch guns
wore fired and reloadiid within the space
of one minute, and each time hit the tar-
get, which was more than a mile aw ly,

the vessel at the time moving at the
tipecd of eight knot.s. When the lntrlc:i-

cles of gunmounts, with their fine slgat-
ing and nice handling of the compUcat <!

screws and levers, are considered, ihls
exhibition of gunnery on a war vessel is

simply won<lerfuI. The shooting of the
rest of tho Meet was excellent, but that
of the Kearsarge surpass.>d them all. Old
time naval men proiidl.v compare the
gunnery of the Kearsarge with that of
her celebrated namesake for the marks-
manship of that famous ship alone won
for her the victory over the Alabama,
manned as .she was with trained experts
from the lirltlsh navy, many of whom
were considered crack shots on board
the English training ship Excellent, from
which they had been drafted. By the reg-
Illations the ships of our navy have reg-
ular auxiliary target drill with service
charges. It costs a great deal of money,
but such results as that of the Kearsarge
show that It Is a wise expenditure.

Connecticut is known as the land of
steady habits and perhaps that Is the
reason why It Is averse to radically chan-
ging Its antliiuated constitution. A con-
.stltutlonal amendment Is to be submitted
to popular vote soon, but It does not
make many changes. It affects legisla-

tive representation, but the town feature
has been retained to some extent. If the
amendment prevails each town will have
at least one representative, but addltl.m-
al representatives will be allowed to

towns with over 50,000 Inhabitants, so that
a town of 20'JO will have equal representa-
tion In the assembly with one of 49.000.

In the senate, however, the rule will be
different, and New Haven, for Instance,
with l<>o,000 Inhabitants, will have five

senators and only four representatives.

Mr. Edison announces that he has per-
fected his "cheap and light" storage bat-
tery, with which an automobile can be
run for from sixty to 10») miles at one
charging. He expects to have it on the
market several months hence, "and then."

he says, "goodby to the horse for com-
mercial purposes." It may make some
difference, however, just what Mr. Edi-
son means by "cheap."

all uninhabitable. And^why should farm-
ers go to the Arctic wli^ they can secure

fertile lands near lUuluth?

A man with suicidal purpose Jumped
Into the Chicago rlvef a few days ago,

but the water was so cold that he quick-

ly clamb«red out again. He did not want
to catch pneumonia.

A story Is being told of a Chicago wo-
man who bought lialzac's "Droll Stories,"

In order to have something to read to her

little buy and girl. She must have haQ
a surprise.

John Milne, the great authority on
volcanoes, .said tho other day that "Mt.

Pelee blew lU head oft." This kind of

suicide proves to be the most dangerous
of all.

The New York Herald has discharged
one of Us Washington correspondents
because the Russian ambassador has
conferred upon him the Order of St.

Stanislas, and takes occasion to read
a long editorial homily on the Impro-
priety of the acceptance by Americans
of foreign decorations. And the New
York paper Is right.

"The practical joker," said Mark Twain
recently, "Is a boy who has never grown
up. His head Is full of stewed oysters
Instead of brains." This Is certain to be
quoted frequently by everybody who has
seen much of practical Joking. Macaulay
thought the practical Joker had a bad
heart, but i>erhaps he Is only a fool.

Congress still refuses 20 per cent of

the aid required by the Cubans, and the

Minnesota senators and representatives

are among those who have prevented the
carrying out of the president's policy

In this respect.

After reading the comments of some
of the Imperialist organs, one la Irresist-

ibly driven to the conclusion that Senator
Hoar. Andrew Carnegie and Mark Twain
are plotting for the overthrow of our
institutions.

Waldeck-Housseau is naving a presi-

dential boom In France. No man with

a hyphenated name could be elected presi-

dent of the I'nlted States.

Congress may continue In session until

the middle of July, but that will not

lncr^<a|se popular enthusiasm on the

Fourth.

St. Louis boodlers are being driven

crazy by Indictments, but not much sym-
pathy will be WiLsted on them.

Mr. Pfhul, of Wllkesbarre. has had his

name legally changed because so many
tools make jok.'S on It.

Pelee continues to throw dust In the

eyes of science.

This sort of weather will not make the

Iceman happy.

LINES TO A LAUGH.

Detroit Free I'rcss; "1 cannot accept
your invltatimi to din.'." the absent-mind-
ed editor wrote, '"for lack of space."

Washington Star: "A heap o" men,"
said I'ncle Kben, "is s-o onselflsh dat dey
keeps forebber talkin' 'bout what yuthuh
folks orter do. "stid •>• jumpln" in an' get-

tin' de glory delrse'fs."

Indianapolis News: She—Oh! what do
you call these men who run automobilis .'

He—Really. I'm too much of a gentle-
man to tell you.

SomervlllP Journal: Don't laugh at the
thin girl who wears two pairs of stock-

ings when she goes out on her bicycle.

She does what she can—and angels could
do no more.

Philadelphia Press: "Yes, I've been
traveling in the West." r.marked the cy-
clone. "1 tried to truvel Incog, but it was
no go."
"No go?" echo nnswend.

,^

"No. Even the hoimes tumbled to me.

Chicago Tribune: • Ves." said the con-
ductor, "I r.menU»er U very well. That
was In \'^'. the year <.t t.ie big fire."

"What lilg lire?" said the other man.
"Don't you r.^colleef* Twenty-nine fel-

lows on our line wer.- Ix)unced for knock-
ing down."

Washington Stal: "Do you think that
titled suitor's affect i.-ns are sincere?'

"Yes." answered Air Cumrox, "to some
extent his affectl.ms ;'re undoubtedly sin-

cere. I never knew a man who loved
money more devotedly tHlin he does."

Phllad.dphia Repor-l:' "Do you see tho
tall (hap. Petro? Well, he has turned
many a girl's head.

'
-

"But he is n.lther handsome nor rich.

"I know that."
"Th.-n how did he turn girls' heads?
"With his preparnilons. He manufac-

tures hair bleach."

THE SNOWS OF YESTERDAY.

Justin Huntley M(<''arthy's translation

of Francis Villon's poem, "If I Were
King."

I wonder in what Isle of Blls*
AiK>ll<» br.athes ambrosial air.

In wh.it gre.n valley Artemis
For young En<Iymlon sjireads the snare.

Where Venus lingers d.bonalr.
Tho wind has blown them all away
And Pan lies piping In his lair -

Where are the gods of yesterday?

Sav where the great Semlramis
Sl.-eps In a rose-red tomb, and whore
The precious dust of Caesar Is,

Or Cleopatra's yellow hair;
Where Al.xander Do and Dare;
The wind has blown them all away,
And Red-beard of the Iron chair.
Where are the dreams of yesterday?

Where does the Queen of Herod kiss.

Or T'hrvne In her b.'.iuty bare;
With R'ho<loi>e and T^myrls,
And Sappho ami Campispe fare,
^Vhere (lu'-nevere, ih.' world's despair,
The wind h.as blown them all away,
And Helm, fairest of the fair.

Where are the girls of yesterday?
Aliis! for lovers; pair by pair.

The wind has blown them all away.
In vain we seek them here and there.

Where are the snows of yesterday?

Exceptions to Every Rule.
Cleveland Leader: Keeause one In a

thousand of the American soldiers may bo
brutal prov.'s nothing. It Is the army as
a whole which should be considered.

Your Uncle Is Housekeeper.
St. Louis Glob' -Democrat: Havana and

Santiago are boasting that they are the
cleanest and healthiest cities In the world.
L'ncle Sam has proved himself to be an
excellent housfkeeper.

Notables Carrying the Banner.
Washington I'ost: Pn-sident TIrealas

Slm.Jii Sam has Join.'d I'r.-sldent Jimenez
in carrying the bann.-r and Haytl Is now
executive h.'adless. Hetween the earth-
•luakes and the revolutions the countries
to the south of us arc having more than
their usual amount ot strenuoslty.

Some one has figured that Alaska can
furnish homesteads of 330 acres each to

200,000 farmers, but they are nearly

Here's Your Moses.
Chicago Inter-Oeean; There Is a feeling

down East that If (Jrover Cleveland's
health should continue to Improve at Its
present rate, another opportunity will be
afforded those who do not love him for
the enemies he has made to discuss the
third term qu.stlon all over again.

Unnecessaries of Life.

Washington Star: Since the beef trust
was organized scientists have Insisted that
meat Is not issential to a healthful diet.

If the laundry tfjot becomes aggressive
It may be nee.-ssaiy to point out that the
collar-and-ciifls habit is merely one of
the decorative aecomp^ttilments of a high-
ly developed civlllkati<^

Cramp.
What a man to tish and camp.
What a hand to hunt and tramp.
Up and down the wuo^a, was Gramp!

How he led me, hlght and low,
Plunging through the brush and snow!
IJoy-llke, how I loved to go!

Oh, the sweet days that we spent
In the forest's pure content:
Oh, the long, still miles we went!

Keen-eyed Gramp:"^ow well he knew
Where the biggest berries grew.
Where the witch-like woodcock flew!

learned was he In alUthc lore
of the wood-wis^«nen| of yore-
Subtle knowledgel^ taught no more.

Ah, a happy boy was I,

Loving God's free woods and sky,
With dear Gramp to teach me why!

—From Country IJfe In America.

But He Dictated the Terms.
Baltimore American: Senator Hanna

and the rest of the Ohio Republicans are
on very good terms with each other.

And There Is No Middle.
Washington Post: An Olney and Deljs

ticket would be sure to make things lively

at both ends.

Which Has Become Obsolete.
St. I^ouls Globe-Democrat: Thomas

Jefferson wrote an excellent Declaration
of Independence.

The 'Belle of
San Pedro

Spring's

"By Carrie Elizabeth Logan.

(Copyright, 15*02, by W. R. Hearst.)

Dress parade and the review was over.

Kllent;y the vast assembly of men stood

at parade rest, while the flag floated out

In the soft, mesqulte-scented breeze. The
spell was broken by the sunset gun. Down
cunie the flag. The band played the "Star

Spangled Banner," and tlie men stood

with heads uncovered.
Leslie Somers watched from the broaJ

porch of her father's cottage. Suddenly
out of the growing dusk a man's lace ap-
peared, a proud, clear-cut face, with full,

red lips, a:ul large, dark eyes that held
her own by a strange magnetism. Black
liair, eseai)ing from an unbecoming cap,
waved soltly on his broad forehead. She
gasi>ed and drew back in the shadow of
a post until the man, evidently a strayed
lecruit. h.ad iw.ssed. Leslie sighed. How
like Tom Howe's had been the lace In mo
dusk! Then she smiled as her eyes
caught a gleam of white fire from the
ring Lieut. Grayton had placed on her
hand.
The mind of Tom Howe was troubled by

no doubts. He knew that the fair-haired
girl on Col. Somers' porch was his one-
time swetheart, Leslie Somers. She could
not recognize, in an enlisted man, the son
of a New York merchant and the heir to
a large fortune. Alas! his father had died
bankrupt and he had hidden himself In
the great military machine. A blue uni-
form is an excellent disguise. Tom had
some mtsf.irtune-proof friends who were
trying to obtain a commission for him in

some volunteer regiment, forming for
service in the Philippines.
Tom's mind trave.ed back five years to

hla last year at the Bayliss Military
school. He was then a lad of 18. George
Grayton came to the school as drill mas-
ter. He had spent two years at West
Point. Leslie Somers, a beautiful Texa.s
girl, was visiting her uncle. Col. Bayli.ss,
the proprietor of the school. Leslie had
been willing to aecei>t the attentions of
the young heir, until George Grayton ap-
peared on the scene. He was 21, and his
age and experience gave him an advan-
tage over his wealthier rival.
The early maturity of the South made

Leslie appear older than lU. She was flat-
tered by the devotion of the older man.
He had an eye t>i his own advantage. At-
tentions to the pertty daughter of a col-
onel In the regular army would not be
wasted.
Leslie had promised to meet Tom In the

mot)n-lighteil glen one May evening, but
she met George Grayton instead. After
that the "Major," as the drill master was
called had an undisputed Held and Leslie
Somers departed for her Southerti home
without one word of farewell from Tom.
George Grayton made good use of his

time. He enlisted, passed an examina-
tion after two years" service, and received
a commission 'as a lleut.'nant. Then he
was transferred to Col. Somers" regi-
ment, where he speedily engaged himself
to Leslie.
Every bright morning I^eslle had her

horse saddled and cantered out to the
beautiful San I'edro park and sjirings.
Sne seemed to prefer a time when her
fiancee was on duty and could not accom-
pany her. She was well known as a
graceful and fearless rider. P.-ople spoke
of her with pride as the "Belle of San
Pedro Springs." Her beauty was the del-
icate loveliness of the tea rose.
This lovely May morning the greenness

an.l brightness of the park seemed to
enter the soul of I>»s:ie as Black Prince
trotted under the stately oaks. Pecan
trees and gra<'eful shrubbery caught her
nature-loving eye. The freshly-cut green
grass framed small mirrors of quiet lakes,
reflecting the blue and brilliance of a
Texan sky. The sun poured its golden
radlence on a happy world. Birds san.v
In the trees or drank and tilted to let the
cool draufrht from clear springs drain
their tiny throats.
What was that pa.ssing with a roar and

a hiss on the gravelled drive? Black
I'rince had not made the ac(|ualntance of
racing automobiles. He shied and began
to rear. Leslie could not ontrol the
spirited animal. Tearing down the road
at record-breaking speed went the fright-
ened horse with the plucky girl clinging
to his neck.
"You will be kllleil!" shouted the crowd

but the warning fell unheeded to the ears
<)f Tom H.iwe. White and desperate he
managed to stop the terrified beast.
Others tenderly lifted down the almost
unconscious pTrl. They laid her on the
cool gniss. and presenlely Tom had his re-
ward. L'-slle opened her eyes and said
faintly, "Thank you, Tom."
Tom disappeared In the crowd. He was

an enlisted man an.l dared not raise his
eyes to his colonel's daughter; besides
she was the promised wife of his hated
rival.
Leslie kept the secret of her rescuer's

Identity, believing this to be the best way
of showing her gratitude. She knew that
she had treated him badly, but i)rlde ha.l
stood In the way when she wanted to ask
his forgiveness. With her tardy remorse
the old love for her boy sweetheart re-
turned. She was strangely changed,
more Indifferent to her fiance, more af-
fectionate to her father. None guessed
these were the fruits of a secret sorrow
and a hopeless love.
There was great excitement In Com-

pany L when it was learned .mo morning
that Tom Howe would leave the rank.s
to become a lieutenant In the—volunteer
Infantry. He had been called the "Flft
Avenoo" soldier, but his white muscular
arm had won him both respect and poiiu-
larity. This news rivalled the sensation
caused by the broken engagement of Les-
lie Somers and Lieut. Grayton. Rumor
said the colonel's daughter had objected
tn the lieutenant's propensity for gambl-
ing.

V\ hen the summer moon hung in the sky
Leslie gave Tom an Interview on her
father's porch that should have been his
five vears before in the "Ramble" of the
Bavllas school. The moon smiled on a
difl'er<>nt scene, and scattered Its sliver
through trailing vines on a happy, golden
head.

OVERTURN THE OLIGARCHY

San Francisco Argonaut: Speaker Dav-
id B Henderson, of Iowa, John Dalzell.
of Pennsylvania, and Charles H. Gros-
venor of Iowa, who form the tyrannical
triumvirate bv which the house of repr-'-

sentatlves of the United States Is ruled,

are in danger of being overthrown. Twice,
now their ukases have been disobeyed,
their authority fiouted. The first time,
the protection Republiciins succeeded In

attracting the differential amendment to

the Cuban bill, thus rendering its chancs
of success in the senate more than doubt-
ful. And last week, when the naval bill

was up. the triumvirate suffered another
defeat. Roberts of Massachusetts, who
stood with the "insurgents'" on the Cu-
ban measure, led the fight. He offered an
amendment In the committee on naval
affairs, providing that some of the ships
to be constructed should be built in gov-
ernment shipyards. This Henderson and
his clique opposed, and Roberts was
turned down. Nothing daunted, the Mas-
sachusetts member carried the fight Into
the committee of the whole, and though
the chair ruled against the amendment
on a point of order, the decision was over-
ruled by a decisive vote of S6 to 109, and
the amendment was adopted without di-
vision.
This action Is significant. It shows a

deep-seated determination on the part of
many Republicans either to force a radi-
cal revision of the house rules, or to
overthrow the present oligarchy. It Is

said that the triumvirate refuse to i)er-

mlt the Irrigation bill to be considered.
Here Is a chance for the revolting Rei>ub-
llcans again to .assert themselves. "They
have the president behind them, and they
can smash the rules committee's slate and
take up the irrigation bill over their
heads It is high time. That three men
should control the legislative actions of
the 300 representatives (.so called* of the
people of the I'nlted States is unrepubll-
c;i.n undemocratic and un-American.
Herirv Loomis Nelson, in an article in the
current Centurv. relates a conversation
that he had with a correspondent In the
press gallery of the house. He had
asked the reporter who It was that was
speaking. The man replied that he did
not know. He asked the names of several

other congressmen on the floor, and re-

ceived the same reply. "Don't you "have

to know members?" Nelson Inquired, to

which the correspondent said: "Not at all.

This geuUemaa thinlu that he la debat-

»•••—-

^ yo^f^^ Men and tOomen of the w

Graduating C/a^'jgj'/

?

Anxiously await the one occasion which places them before the ^k
world in a new light, and that is ^

Commencement Dajr

It Is a day of pleasure, mingled with thought and new resolutions.

Those who wish to have a truly successful future should be punc-

tual in all appointments and acts of duty.

What is more appropriate for a present to the young friend than a

truly accurate time-piece? It Is an honest companion and a gentle

reminder at all times. The high qual Ity, accuracy and durability

of our line of watches has given to this store the distinction it

has of being unsurpassed. -**

TtA^o Specials:
A beaiitlful timepiece, finely en-

graved, twenty-five year filled

case, solid gold bow and joints,

15-jewel movement. Good $20.00

value,

for

Others at $12.50. $15. $18,

$20 and up.

Any in.scriptlon

above specials.

or

A new 12 size, plain basslne

hunting case, solid gold bow and

Joints, 17-jewel movement, a fine

timepiece, actual COfl 00
value $25

4>X\I.UV

Others at $10, $15, $18,

$25 and up.

monogram engraved free of charge on the

$16.50

M. HenricKj^en
Jetgfelry Co,,

t

^ 334 W. Superior St. Vro-Oidence 'Bld^. ^

ing, but he Isn't. The fact of the bill Is

known In advance to the three gentlemen
who determined that it should be con-
sidered. Thev i)ermit a little talk on It,

but they shut off oratorj- at the precise

minute they have fixed upon, and take
the vote. In our day we have to know
only those three men, and a few chair-
men." , .And this is how the laws are made!

AT THE
HOTELS
L.azarus Silverman, of Cliicago. arrived

at the Spalding this morning. Mr. Sil-

verman has always been largely inter-

ested in iron properties on the V'ermll-

lon range. He also owns some water
power property near Ely, and has long
had hopes of developing It to some prolit-
able i)urpose. Mr. Silverman owns some
property In .section 25, adjoining the fa-
mous section 30, and was in conference
with George J. l><in8torf, one of the own-
ers of section 30 this morning.

• • *

Quite a delegation of Mesaba range
people are at the St. Louis. Among them
are EJditor J. A. Mclntyre, of Hibblng;
Capt. F. B. Rossom and Capt. E. D. Par-
malee. of Virginia, and J. W. Falk, of
Eveleth.

• • •

W. J. Jalley, superintendent of logging
operations (or the 'I'ower Lumber com-
j)any, is at the McKay. Another lumber-
man-guest, is J. R. I'orterlleld. of Menom-
inee, Mich.

• • •

Quite a bunch of insurance men are at
the Spalding, Including W. D. Lowry
and W. B. Leach, of Minneapolis.

• • *

Watren Potter, a well known Aitkin
capitalist and politician. sjuMit last night
at the St. Louis, leaving early this morn-
ing. Mr. Potter was on the groiino long
enough to formally admit his candidacy
for the Rejjublican nomination to the
senate to suc^V-ed S^mator McCariny.
There is said to bo no opposition.

• • •

H. H. Ripson and Charles A. Gordon,
of Two Harbors, are guests at the Mc-
^ay.

C. W. Kuehl. of Saginaw, is at the
Spalding, a guest of K. 11. Kddy.

• • •

J. D. Murphy, a well known business
man, of Tower, is at the St. Louis.

• • •

Eugene J. Hall, advance representa-
tive of the Mable Harter Stock company,
is at the McKay.

• • •

L. H. Hamlin, Minneapolis; G. W. Wel-
shlus, Stillwater: H. A. Dreves. St. Paul;
J. G. Bower, Chicago, E. P. Hicks. St.

Paul; A. M. Dollar. San Francisco; W. H.
Wood, Minneapolis; J. E. Horsman. Rice
I..ake; F. J. Enders, Mikana, Wis., and
James Dunphy, Carlton, are at the St.

Louis.
• • •

N. G. Gumber, New York; W. Jalkln-
son. Max Rubel, New York; Frederick
Emmett. St. Paul; B. F. Mahler. New
York; George Wood, Faribault; Gt»orge
E. Smith, Chicago; R. Conturn, Philadel-
phia; G. H. Dole, Minneapolis, and H. L.
Chapman, Chicago, are at the Spalding.

• • •

George R. Hance, i ort Wayne, Tnd.;
J. C. F. Jack.son, Chicago; R. W. Robin-
son. St. Paul; Peter "VN'adolI, Jr., Negau-
nee; W. E. WInslow. Minneapolis; John
Schmnan. Glencoe; I-Yed Seats. Brown-
ton. Minn.; C. B. Davis. Minneapolis; E.
L. Fales. White Bear I.Ake; D. J. McCar-
tan, Northfleld. and A. Mclnnes. Milwau-
kee, are at the McKay.

Piano

Leadership
The "Duluth Music Company" was

never so strong, ne\er bo splendidly

complete as today. Ask for any
priced piano of good quality, from $150

to $1000, and vou hear "Hear it is."

Whatever price you pay, here are
strongest possible values and perfect
service.

A handsome new upright for

$147.50
stylish and substantial. Is just a

sample of many good things. Please
state your wants and we'll tell you an
interesting story. Pianos sold on small
monthly payments.

Write Or Call Today.

DULUTHMUSICCO
Liargest Piano House at the

Head of the Lakes.

Sate A|t». tar Stalnway and Ksaba Plaast

Cor. Superior St. and Lake Ave.

Open Saturday Evenings.

Reflections of a Baclielor.

New York Press: In the sophisticated
Innocence Is paler than skimmed milk.
Platonic love is like gambling in the

stock market—too one-sided.
Milliners wreck bank accounts and dis-

figure marriage certificates.
There Is too much briar-stitrhing In (he

mantle which charity lends to others.
Some men are so naturally enthusiastic

that they can fall in love with a woman
who wears short bicycle skirts.

Didn*f Notice improvement.
Washington Post: Senator Depew was

riuing to the capltol yesterday on an r
Street car when a very deaf lady, who
sat next to him, asked him .some questions
about Washington, and then apologized
for being deaf.
"Why don't you try electricity?" sym-

pathetically suggested tho senator.
"Well." said the lady, "I was struck bv

lightning last summer, but I don't see that
It did me any good."

Beiated Honors to Martlia.

Baltimore American: Martha Washing-
ton's head is to go on a stamj). If some
domestic hlstorv Is to be believed. Mar-
tha Washington's feet often did the same
thing when they put them^lves on rec-

ord.

No incentive to Be Cordiai.

Denver Republican: Frederick the

Great should not be blamed for his lack

of friendliness to America, as he never
had the opportunity of knowing lighting
Bob Evans.

Good enough

for anybody!
tI\ll Havana Filler

rL0R0D0RA'BAND5 are

ofsame value as tags from

'star: 'HORSE shoe:
'spearhead: standard navy:

"old peach & honey'
and J. T.' Tobacco.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATER
C. A. MARSHALL. I-e«ee and Manager.

Re-engagement of the popular King
Dramatic company in a repertoire of
new plays this week.
New Metropolitan vaude^•llle feature

at each performance.

Tonight—''A Ward of France"
Prices—25c, 35c and 50c.

Zenith City Dye Worlcs
Practical Dyers and Dry Cleanenk

Quick servlcfi and work guaranteed.

F. I^. RITTi:i^,Pf-op.
6 East Superior Street.

ralth 'phone, 1S75. Bell, 645.

Copyrights. Caveats. Trade Marks.

pate:nts I

MMWom, remwtoK a titwitaioe,
JAMES r WATMOm.

WashlBftoD. D. C. Esublished i86i.

Allowance Guaranteed if we report favorably

on a preliminary examlnatton as to pat«ntable nov-

elty. Vaiuible book on patenU Free. Send for It

Fmllmdio BuUdlna. Ctiluih. MImA

I
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^'Famous For Low Fr/ce»."

stack& Co.
Silk Shirt

Waists.
One hundred in the lot, to be closed

out at tremendous sacrificing prices

—it's an opportunity for you, and

you might as well take advantage

of it—they are the most popular of

the spring styles—exclusiveness Is

what you get in every one of them. There are no

old waists in the lot offered "cheap." We recommend
every one of them—some are worth $^—some ^^7.50

—others as much as $\o. Divided into three lots

—

Lot I Lot 2 Lot 3m $2.98 S3.98

Tm. SHEET IROH. COPPER A»D ZIHC WORK

\^ LEONARD'S HARDWARE STORE
n 1910 West Superior Street. New 'Phone 424-'*Heilo.

K

Yes! An Expanding Book Case*
One which will grow as your library dtvelops. It is always complete. All you
need to start it is a base and a top and one section, then as you need more shelf

room you add more sections.
If yi)U are interested call at our store and see our stock, or telephone

lis ami our aalesnian will call on you.
We have a complete line of office furniture.

223 and 234 West MichiKan Street. 'Phone 118.

EXCELLENT.

last Week's Weather Fine

For the Growing

Crops.

Last wefk was an excellent one for

the growing crops both In North Da-
kota and Minnesota, acconling to the

crop report.'} for the two states for the

•week eniling Monday. The North Da-
kota r»-port says:
'The past week has been the most

favorable, as well as aViout the only
fcivorable one so far. rif the season.
Generally clear .sky, with bright, -.varni

sunlight. anJ light winds have made
the air condition.-; almost perft-ct. wtiile

the .soil Wing almost saturated with
iii.)i.stuie. left nothing to be desired.
"Wheat setting is practically fin-

ished., as is that at oats and rye. while
con.sitierable barley and millet are yet
to be .sown. Fla.x seeding is in progress
in all portions, and fully one-half of the
crop is now in. t'orn planting is in
progre.ss. ajnd In the southern portion
llni.shed. •.vhile in the other portions It

Is well advanced.
"Early sow n grain Is up and looks as

well as It ever did, while that sown
lately \s coming up rapidly. Some
early .sown flax Is also up. as are most
of the oats. Early planted corn in the
southern portion of the state Is up. and
all vegetation is making a very rapid
growth.
A few scattered hall storms are re-

ported, none of which did any damage.
«jra.>.^hopii.-rs are hatching In great
nunilu rs in some portions of the Ked
river • ounties. and are reported to have
already ilone some lims-'ge to grain.
The .Minnesota report is as follows:
"There was very little rain In the

state during the week till June 1, when
rain was general, except In the south-
west, and theer the rain was either

very light, or entirely absent. The
weather was cool on the 2»)th. followed
by light frosts in exposed places on the
morning of the 27th. but with little or
no injury; during the rest of the week
the temi)eratures were moderate.
"In the Ited Ulver valley advantage

bfus been taken of the favorable wea-
ther, and a great deal of work has been
done seeding barley, oats, ilax. potatoes
and some corn, and the seeding of these
crops is well advanced, but flax will be
seeded on new land for some time yet.
The small grains that are up are grow-
ing splendidly and stooling well. In
.some counties rain was beginning to be
needed before the rain on the 1st. which
will be beneflelnl. In central and
southern portions the small grains are
all in excellent condition, an they are
-stooling satisfactorily.
"Corn and potato planting is about

finished, though in the heavy soils of
the extreme .southeast the ground has
been too wet to plant until this week:
generally these crops are nicely up, and
the earliest are being cultivated. Corn
has a good stand, there having been
serious trouble with cut worms in only
-small areas. A great deal of (lax Is up.
and growing well. Rye is in head.
Timothy seeded last year is a failure,
owing to the he-it and drynos.^ 'if last
summer, but the old timothy fields are
nearly all in very fine condition."

S.WED KHOM AN AWFL'T. FATE
'Kvcrybody said I had consumption "

writes Mrs. A. .M. Shields, ot f'hambers-
burg. I'a. "I was so low after six
months of severe sickness, caused by hay
fevtr and asthma, that few thought I
could get well, hut I lonrned the marvel-
ous merit of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, used it and was com-
pletely cured." For degporate throat and
limg disensfs It is the saft^st cure In the
world, and is infallible for coughs, colds
and bron<'hlal .nffoctlons. <}uarantecd
bottles 50c and ll.iX). Trial bottles free at
\V. A. Abbett's Drug Store.

FOR THE rORON.VTION.
New York. June 4.—General James IT.

Wilson and Rear .Vdmlral John C. Wat-
son will sail today on the St. Paul to
represent the army and navy of the
T'nlted States at the coronation of King
Edward.

^ ^^^
1^ ^^^^
iw^*^^L^^

^Wm
The selection of Glasses
Is not one In which personal taste and
fancy can alone dictate. You must allow
y'lur optician, after a thorough test of
your eyes, to give you a lens that suits
your particular case. Botn eves may not
l«e exactly alike, or soma other require-
ment will Interfere. Put your case tn my
hands und you will get the right treat-
mvnt. Satisfaction guaranteed and ex-
ami nations fre«.

A.L Norberg
OPTICIAN,

No. 5 West Superior Street.

MAY HAVE
SEVERAL

Two or Three Republi-

can Congressional Can-

didates Possible.

Frank E. Searle Looked

Upon as a Strong

Probability.

Reports as to Candidates

For Sheriff This

Fall.

There are Indications of a chinge In the

congre.Hsionai situation, a change that

amounts almost to a revolution. It It

come.s out as expected.

It now loolu not at all Impo.sslblo that

Instead of a great shyness of HepubUcan
candidates to dispute Iho way with J.

Adam Bede, there may be two or thr^se,

an<l the lield may be overcrowded.
Yesterday the name of W. E. Cuikin,

l.eon K. I. urn and A. D. Davtilson wero
m.iitloneil. Air. DavLlaon will probably
have to be removed from consldi-rati-ju,

for he Is a v<ry busy man. W. E. Culkin
h.is also salil positively that he would not
run. Mr. Lum Is not so decided In his
.statements.
X.iw the n;ime of Frank R. Searle,

( liurni.iM of tho Republli-an coiigres.sioual
committee of two years ago. comes l)ack
Into the ring again. Saturday Mr. Searle,
in an Interview with the inornlng paper,
said lie w.is not a candidah> for congress,
but he did not say It with any great dis-
play of flrnuiess. and to many e.irs it did
not" carry conviction. Now the rum)r
swells out strongly along the street that
he Is a caudiiJate, and that his c.mdlilacy
will be ;intu)unced very shortly. It comes
pretty straight, too. autl it is pretty pen-
erally belit-ved. There Is no manner of
iloubt that Mr. Searle has had the matter
in his mind, and It begins to look v> ry
niueh as though he had never dla-
misse<l it.

. • •

Friends of J. Adam Beile say they ar«
not worrle«l over the matter. They say
that the only name that has bet-n men-
tioiifil that rt-ally struck terror to their
li.arrs was that of O. D. Kinney. They
r"(•o^,'nize,^ in J. H. Cotton another string
man. but they had no idea that he ci»uld
be Intluced to run for a couple of years
yi-t anyway. In fact, they welcome op-
position, because they think It Is needed
to spur the energies of the Re«le forces,
whli h have not much incentive to hustle
when there is but onb candidate....
There hiive been persistent reports for

a couple ot: week.s that Deputy SherltT \V
.1. Bates would be a candidate for sheriflf,
but Mr. Kates deiiie<l it yesterday after-
noon, .and d'-nied It firmly.
"I am not in the habit of working

aRjilnst the man who employs me." ha
said. "It Is trtie that some ot my trien<l.^
on the ranges have aske«l me to beci>me
a candid, ite. but that Is all there Is to it.

I am an employe of Mr. Sargent's, and
I shall certainly not work against his
imterests."

• * •

It Is said that In the event that Sheriff
Sargent should jiot enter the contest thi^
choice of that element of the St. Louis
county Ri publleans with which the
sheriff is Identilied. would be Victor .\.

Dash, at pre.sent tmder snerlff. Mr Dish
his hosts of friends In the party and out
of it. and his candidacy would l)e pot>uIar.
Howev.r, .Mr. Sargent Is a candlilate
W. \V. Butchart Is making a light for

the place, and his friends have .ilready
op. ned th.' campaiicn. Archie rhlllli)s,
formerly .of Tower, but now of Duluih.
Is also an active camlldate. and the n.imu
of H. C. Kendall, an old war horse of the
party, is being men.tloned.

• * •

The talk about giving Ely a pl.ice on the
R«))Ul>llcan legislative nomin.itions has
cea.sed. Some of the local Rei»ubllcans
thoujfht thty were doing a graceful thing
when tluy conceded a member of the
hiu.se to Ely. but when the announcem.-nt
was made Iho peojde .if Ely seemed to rise
up a.s though they had been off.nded. and
tiu) talk cea-sed. Two Harbors will prob-
ably ge. one of the members from the
Kirty-tlrst dLstriet and Duluth will get the
other and the senatorshlp.
J. \i. Jeiiison, of ('oha.s.«iet. Itasca coun-

ty, who i.H. <ine of the distingui.sh»"d candi-
dates for the Repiihllcan nomination for
congre.s.s In this district. Is a gentleman
who has some very practical notions
about life and character. A few davs aso.
a story comes down from Graml itaplds.
.Mr. Jelllflon was involved in some litiga-
tion In his home ooimfy In which a jury
had been summoned.
.N'othing out of the usual occurred until

after the jury had been Impannelled. Then
.Mr. Jellison Is reported to have an-
proached the court with a request that
the jurymen as a body rl-se to their feet
an<l fae<' the other way. The court wa.'j
ln<ilned to be accommodating, though
somewhat m.vstlfled by the peculiar na-
ture of the reipieat. The jury was put
through the requested maneuver, and as
Its m-mbera were seated, Mr. Jellison ex-
plained:
"I always want to .see a man's legs from

hehlnd. If he's got good str.Tlsrht leg.*,
he's pretty likely to be straight him.self.
But If he's got crooked legs. I'll bet he's
crooked all the way up and all the way
throuifh."
After which sage remark Mr. Jellison

confe*<.sed his entire readiness to proceed
with the trial.

BEDE DISCUSSES SEARLE.

Says Latter Cannot Carry His

Own Precinct.
The St. Paul Globe contained the fol-

owing In Its Lssue of yesterday: The
announcement that Frank Searle. of
Duluth, Is about to butt into the Eighth
district congressional situation and
contest J. Adam Bede for the Republi-
can nomination, has not caused J.
Adam to turn a hair.
Rede was In St. Paul yesterday on hla

way to New Paynesvllle, to deliver a
commencement address. He says:
"There Is nothing In It." The congres-
sional fight, according tn Jailam. Is all
over, and he has now so little to do that
he can devote most of his time to the
delivery of patiiotlc addresses for the
e<liflcatlon of the benighted and pro-
mulgate his political doctrine of "Love
ttne another."

If the birch-bnrk statesman takes
Searle seriously as a p<isslb!e opponent
he is not tipping his mitt. He says he
will beat Searle In his own precinct;
carry the city of Duluth and the county
of St. Lotiis just as a sort of an Inci-
dental accompaniment to his triumphal
entrance chorus In the other counties of
the district. He further says that since
he Is not n ( onstitutlonal lawyer, as a
congre.ssman he will be able to devote
his entire time to the Interests of hla
constituency and that the people of the
dlsti let could not think of electing any-
one else.

Just In passing Bede said a few
kindly words fo^ his friend Odin Hal-
den. He sl7es the Eighth dl.'trlct situa-
tion up substantially as folows: Halden
will carrj- the delegations of all but two
of the counties. Through the good offi-
ces of Auditor Dunn. Mllle T.acs county
is to he delivered to the Iverson forces,
and Anoka county will stand l>ehlnd its
own candidate. Henry Lee. In conclu-
sion, Mr. Bede says Halden will be

SENT FREE

TO MEN
Free Trial Package of This New Dis-

covery Mailed to Bverjr Han Send-

ins Name and Address—Quick-
ly Restores Strength

and Vifor.

Free trial packages of a most remark-
able remedy are Ixing mailed to all who
will write the Stale Medical Inatliute.
They cured so many men who had bat-

A. E. ROBINSON. M.D.. CM,
Medical Director,

tied for years against the mental end
physical suffering of lost manhood that
the institute has decided to distribute
free trial packages to all who write.
It Is a home treatment and all men who
suffer with any form of ijexual weakne-js
resulting from youthful folly premature
loss of strength and memory, weak back,
varicocele, or emaciation of parts can now
cure them.-jelves at home.
The remedy haa a peculiarly grateful

effect of warmth and seems to act direct
to the desired lo<.>atlon, giving strength
and development just where It Is nee<led.
It cures all the H'.s and troubles that
come from years of misuse of the natural
functions and has been an aljsolute suc-
cess In all case*. A request to the State
Medical Institute. fiSO Elektron building.
Ft. Wayne. Ind., stating that you desire
one of their free trial packages will b«
complied with promptly. The Institute is

desirous of reaching that sreat class of
men who are unable to leave home to be
treated and the free sample will enable
them to see how easy it is to be cured of
sexual weakness when the proper reme-
dies are employed. The In.-«titute makes
no restrictions. Any man who writes will
be sent a free sample, carefully sealed
In plain package so that Its recipient
need have no fear of eml>nrrnssment or
publicity. Readers are reciuested to write
without delay.

nominated, but In .any event Duluth
will not secede fiom the ITnlon.

NOTA MENACE

New Section 30 Litigation

Will Not Affect

the Old.

It Is explained by the owners of the
formerly disputed i)ortlons of section 30

that the litigation instituted last week
rckiarding the fee to the property Is not
r«.'«arded as a menace to their title.
"We consider." said L. <.'. Harris this

morninK, "that the two de<isloiuj of the
federal supreme court determined all se-
rious ipiestlon-s that can arise regarJlng
the ownership of the property. The only
possible fiuestion arising in the litigation
beKuns last week Is the same fundamen-
tally that was determined In the protract-
ed litigation that closed last winter. We
beRun suit liVBt week merely to quiet
title as a m.itter of formality, and expect
that the a> lion will be merely a formality.
The published report that we cannot
lea-se the property until this litigation is
dteposcVl of is quite erroneous,"

PRICE OF RAILS FIXED.

Steel Rail Pool Makes Rate

Early In Season.
New York. June 4.—The steel rail pool

is reported to have fixed the price of

steel rails for 1903 at |28 a ton, the

rate now prevailing. A large number
of orders for next year already have
been placed, among them several from
Important railroads in both the West
and East. Heretofore the ik>o1 has not
fixed its price until fall, but, owing to
the large demand and to the fact that
the entire production for 1902 Is already
.sold. It was necessary this year for the
manufacturers to take earlier action
than usual.

"I suffered from dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion for fifteen years," says W. T.
Sturdevant, of Merry Oaks, N. C. "After
I had tried many doctors and medielnes
a friend persuaded mo to try Ko«lol.
It gave Immediate relief. I can eat any-
thing I w.ant now and my digestion Is
Kood." Max Wirth.

CONSULT HIM!

DR. HOAG
Th" eminent Chicago speriallsi. in the
speedy and permanent cure of all

Stomach Troubles
of long r.^andiug. that make life a bur-
den; a source of dally suffering and
hourly torture, ho quickly relieves and
cures, no matter what the cause may
be. In all

Kidney Troubles
In their most aggr^v.-.ted forms, of
long standing anvl bordi-iiag qjj
Urlghfs disease, he treits with mark-
ed skill, quickly effecting a cure. He
may hf consulted free at Hotel Ath-
erean. Ashland. Wis., June 5tn. ana at
West Superior hotel. West Superior,
Wis.. June tith and Tih. Home treat-
ment sent t>y mail or express. Address
Dr. Chas. .\. Hoag. ivj»tf Minerva ave-
nue. Chicago. 111.

DEDICATE
A CHURCH

First Protestant Church

In Cook County Is

Built

At Maple Hill Not

Far From Grand

riarais.

The Dedication In July

Will Attract Many

Visitors.

The dedication of the Swedish Lutheran
church, of Maple Hill, the first Protes-
tant church to be established in Cook
county, will occur In the second week in

July. The formal opening will be in

charge of Dr. A. F. Klmqulst, of the
Bethany Lutheran church, of this city,

and the event will be a very interesting

one, a number of visitors from the sur-
rounding Northern Minnesota counties
planning to be present.
The new church Is a fine little struc-

ture and Its promoters wero Charles J.
Johnson, treasurer, of Cook county, and
hLs father, A. J. Johnson, both of Grand
Marais. A number of prominent citi-

zens of Duluth were liberal subscribers
to the new building.
Maple Hill is a nourishing little settle-

ment of between 3«<t and 400 people situat-
ed about live miles from Grand Marais.
It Is in the midst of a strong Swedish
settlement, the rest of the inhabitants
being mijstly Indians. It Is located about
1*J0 leet above and overlooking Lake
Superior. I'eople who have been there de-
clare that the climate Is the finest In the
state, that when there is a fog over the
lake and it Is wet In Grand Marais, the
little town on the hill haa pleasant clear
weather. There has been a great deal of
logging done In the vicinity of the vil-
lage, Charles J. Johnson doing the most
of it. The surrounding country has a
gi)Ou sujjply of cedar, sjiruce and consid-
erable white pine. .Attention is Just be-
ginning to turn to farming and a num-
ber of little farms have been cleared. It
is said that the agricultural prospects of
the country are of the best, that the soil
is well fitted for cultivation.
The first regular church .services were

held In the new church last Sunilay. They
wt-re conducted by Dr. A. F. Elmqulst,
of Duluth, and liev. A. P. Monteen, of
l<'argo, .N. D. Services In Swedish lan-
guage were held In the morning and in
Kngiish in the afternoon. Dr. Klmijuist,
who returned yesteniay says that In Fhe
afternoon the church was packed, that
every person, regardless of nationality,
living In Grand Marais, that could find a
rig drove to Maple illll. There was not a
conveyance of any description to be
found In Grand Marais during the after-
noon.
The country about Maple Hill Is a fish-

erman's paradise. There are springs
everywhere, and plenty of brooks well
stocked with trout. It Is said that the
country and its resources are just begin-
ning to be known to the outsiders and
that already there Is a good movement
oi .settlers In that direction. The i^pruce
and cedar Industry has given employ-
ment to many men In the past few years
and the supply Is good for some time In
the future, after which there will be the
land to fall back on. Dr. Elmqulst says
there are numerous rumors of iron ore
finds a little further Inland from Maulo
llill.

DEDICATION.

Program of Exercises at

Consecration of Temple

Emmanuel.
Th,e dedication next Sunday of the new

Temple Emmanuel, which has been re-

cently finished at the corner of Seventh
avenue east and Second street, is looked
forward to with a great deal of interest
In Hebrew circles at the head of the lake.
A fine program has been arranged, to be-
gin at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. The
<ledlcatory address will bo given by the
Reverend Dr. S. N. Delnard, of Minne-
apolis. Dr. Robert Forbes and Rev.
Harry White will al.so make addresses.
The musical selections will be especially
fine. Miss Jane Everington will be tlie
soloist. The program lollows:
Organ prelude
Anthem—"Lift L'p Vour Heads"

Ch-.ir.
Cc».ipiony—Kindling the perpetual light
by the oldest member of the congrega-
tion.

Presentation of the key ot the Temple by
the chairman of the building committee
to Louis Hammell, president of the
congregation.

Accei)tance by the president.
Anthem—"How Goodlv are Thy Tents,
O Jacob"

Choir.
Invocation

Rev. Dr. Delnard, of Minneapolis.
Anthem—"The Lord Is iwy Light"

Miss Jane Everington and the choir.
Dedicatory address

Rev. Dr. Delnard.
Anthem—"Fear Ye Not, O Israel"

Choir.
Address

Dr. Robert Forbes.
Anthem—"Bless the Lord, O My Soul"

Choir.
Address

Rev. Harry White.
Closing remarks.
Benediction.

IS HEALTHY.

Condition of Mercantile

Business of the

Country Fine.

"There seemed to be only two clouds
in the commercial and Industrial skv
in the East when I was there." said F.
A. Patrick, who has recently returned
from a trip to New ^ork. Philadelphia
and Washington. "Some apprelren.sion
v.as evinced regarding the possible
effect of a protraction of the anthracite
colliers' strike, and the possible intlu-
ence It might have in closing indus-
tries that are large consumers of
coal.
"Some bankers .seemed also to regard

some speculative operatitms with
doubt, especially since the pricking of
the Webb-Mayor bubble. There is a
tendency to restrict loans on specula-
tive securities, and not advance so
much per share as has been done.

"General trade seemed to be in as
healthy condition as could be wish'^d.
As far as I could .see. the slight con-
ditions I alluded to before have haO
no effect on the general mercantile sit-

uation, and conditions as a whole are
highly satisfactory."

Dance at Oatka this evening—Lisbon
Orchestra.

r
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The Pepnlar Store SK^^A^^Cf!^ ^^^ People's Store

Our Resourceful Suit Room
It is resourceful in that we so closely study

your wants that you find just what pleases you.

Fully recognizing the fact that a saving of a

few dollars is always appreciated we have priced

every garment at the lowest possible figure.

You will be pleased to see the splendid assort-

ment that yet remains of suits, skirts and jackets,

while the new shirt waists, and wash suits will

fascinate lovers of beautiful dresses.

Tbarsday we offer the choice of aay cloth salt in the hoase for $25.

This makes an exceptional suit opportunity. Every high grade
suit we possess—nothing reserved. Colors are the best shades
of tan, blue, brown and grey. Also fine line of wash suits.

Come Thursday and select the best suit in the C^S 00

Rain Coats and Mackintoshes for the present weather conditions. Dor

special offering Thursday is a double texture Mackintosh

—

colors blue or black—that sells regularly at $5.00 fl!^ Q5^

For "Tub or Trip" Suits.
These suits are destined to be the popular

suits for this summer. They will be justly popular

as they possess every point of merit.

Not every lady wishes to purchase her suit

ready made and will be interested in these cloths

adapted to the making of these garments.

Galatea Cloths; plain colors and figured; washes splendidly;
| e^

wears excellently—a yard m.%j\^

Covert Cloths—these durable cloths need no introduction— \^^
two qualities IZJ^c and *^^

Natural color and colored linens are unexcelled as suitings; -y e^
a yard _ 25c, 29c and ^jOs^

Linen Grass Cloths—these are the Etamine'like materials ^ e^
that make such beautiful suits 25c, 30c and ^^^
Plain and striped Etamines—nothing quite so fashionable -^q^
for the wash suit

•JVC'

Fine Silk and Lisle Gloves.
The price of a 25c, 50c or yjc Glove when

seen in print would indicate that all were of the

same quality; that is why we invite your inspection

of our line. Their superiority will then be quickly

revealed.

Ladies' silk plated lace gloves, black, white and slate, n^^c
beautiful and desirable ' *^^

Ladies' lisle lace Gloves, black, white, slate and modes, ^ ^r
qualities exceptional at 50c and ^«^w

Ladies' silk Gloves, double tipped fingers, every good shade, en^
unequaled qualities, at 75c and *^"^

Ladies' lisle Gloves in black, white, slate and modes, better 2^r
qualities impossible, at 50c and ^Os^

Children's lace or plain, red, white, grej or tan Gloves, all 2Sc
sizes—qualities that will wear, at — .

^^^

Big White Waists Goods Opportunity.

It was a lucky purchase on our part that makes these prices

possible. Thursday we place on sale 15 pieces White Waist

Goods, this season's choicest patterns, which, if we had pur-

chased at the regular prices, would have made it necessary

for us to sell them for i2>2C and 15c a yard. We
secured a bargain and Thursday your choice of

the lot will cost you—a yard 10c

New Ribbons.

Have you ever noticed

the crowds that throng

around our ribbon coun-

ter ? They are not there

for idle curiosity but be-

cause they find the best

assorted ribbon stock
and the lowest prices in

Duluth. You will find

the quality and shade you

wish if you will see our plain

Taffetas, Wash Taffetas, Lib-

erty Satin or Satin Ribbon we
are showing.

Millinery.

It is a hard matter to

quote prices on hats so

that you may fully real-

ize the values offered. It

would not be so if there

were many alike but with
only one of a kind it makes a

different proposition.

We have a splendid line of

ready-to-wear hats which re-

ceive special attention Thurs-

day; neat, fetching and desir-

able in every way. Priced

from 75c to $5.00. J
Morgan-Dunbar.

Yesterday at high noon the marriage

of Miss Eva D. Morgan and Capt.

James C. Dunbar, one of the nf»nst

popular members of the headquarter's
fire department, was solemnized at the
First M. E. church. Dr. S. P. Long
offlciating. It was witnessed by only
a, few of the intimate friends and
relatives of the couple. Mrs. Long was
bridesmaid and Harry Morgan, brother
of the bride, was best man. The bride

was becomingly gowned In a brown
traveling suit. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar
will leave on the Monarch for Toronto,
the old home of Mr. Dunbar, and will

return to Duluth at the end of the
month.

To Attend Synod Meeting.
Dr. A. F. Elmqulst, pastor of the

Bethany Lutheran church at Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, will leave
the first of next week for Ishpeming,
Mich., to attend the annual meeting ot
the Swedish Lutherah Augustaniaa
synod. There will l>e delegates present
from all over the United States. Dr.
Elmqulst will represent the Lake Su-
perior district.

"On'? Minute Cough Cure beats all other
medicines for coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung trouble*,' says D. Scott
Currln, of Loganton, Pa. Perfectly safe.
Acts Immediately. Croup yields to It.

Cure grip, bronchitis, cougtw. Max
Wlrth.

i

is.
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FRESH CVT R.OSE8
TKxirsday p* nn, at apeoial prioea*

Johnson & Moe
Mall Orders

Promptly FJItod.

Thi Wtst End Big; Dtptrtm§nt Stort.

P
Try Our Mail

Order D;pt.

A few practical price pointers for tomorrow'* economical

shoppers. Seasonable things at very modest prices.

In ths Cloak Room.
We put on sale about twenty-

five Ladies' high class Tailored

Suits, made in all wool Serge,

Cheviot and Venetian Cloth,

l>ri>wn. bliK' and t>l;n k. vory latest

stvli-; riKiilar \>rhv »i:..W, JlSAt) and

ll'.iAM), boliiK only i>iu< anu ^lA C

A

tWK of a kind. \Vf mako Al^.QU
iht- prKi- tomorrow ^^^p*^

Colored Shirt Waists
OiK' lol Colored Shut Waists, madf
In fancy rerraU-a, OinKhams and
Novt'lty Wash Kahrtis: rt-

lar prU'o IWf, 11.125 and SI

Your thuico tomorrow 49c

A "Snap" in

Wash Goods.
10<Ji) yard.s fiiiv sh'tr printed

Uawna. pretty, neat patterns,
for Wal.^ts: se kind. Q'3/j«
Tomorrow, speilal, a UC^jLC

A White Goods

Bargain.
10 pieces fine India Linen,
our iL'^o sort. Tomorrow,
special, a yard 9c

Extra Special in

Laces.
liHW yards Limn finisn Torchon
l.aces. Vttlenelennos Laci'S and
Insertions. rtKi'l'"" price
Sc and UV. Your choice
tomorrow, por yard 5e

Dress Goods.
A new anil IntereBtlns Press (Joods

HarKaIn »ifferliiK—Thr» ad, UlnulnjjiJ
and LlnliiKS KUIOK with each dress
pattern for this sale only.

Note Bargain No. I

six vards all-wool
Venetian Cloth,
your iiwn selection,
per yard. tSc

KKKK—With each pa
5 vards Canilirlc
2 yards llIVsc Stllsla,

1 ypo(d Thread.
5 varda Velvet or
lilndinK.

1 Set of Stays.

SerKe or b

$4.08

1

at tern: I

I
r Corduroy

Bargal
Six yards -H-inch fine all-w
Suitings. StTKes. or i.4-ln. Ve
tian Cloths, etc.. In all

leadlnt; shades and ip^ E
lilack—your own Aff.AJ
selection at $1.L'5 W '*
AHSOM'TKLY FREE w
each pattern:
(I yards Cambric.
2 .\anls ir>c Sllisla.

5 yards Hriish Hlndingf.
1 sp«iol Thread.
I'i yards 15c Linen Canvas.

In Our Model Grocery Department
You can save at least lo per cent to 15 per cent if you Duy here. to-

morrow. Compare these prices and remember our guarantee of

"satisfaction or money back" goes with every purchase.

SI.00

4c

Fancy Separator Creamery
Butler, per lb

Strictly Fresh Eggs—
per (ioz

Fancy I'atent Flour—
per ys-lb sack

North Star White Rye Flour-
per -ly-llj sack

Strictly Pure Lard-
per lb

2\ lbs Brown Sugar—

22c

15c

SI.75

:68c
lie

SI.OO

•_'0 ll.s AVhlte Sugar—

Farina—per lb-

Sago and Tapioca

—

Choice Broken Rice—
per lb

Whole Rice—
per lb

8 lbs Rolled Oats-

Fancy Navy Beans

—

per lb

4c
4c
5c

25g
.3^c

CHANGE
REFUSED

Civil Service Commission

Declines to Change

Its Rules.

Triumph For Civil Ser-

vice Over Politics In

Appointments.

Republican Club Striving

Against Democrat

Who Won Out.

HOW THE MUNICIPAL COURT

Is Used to Settle Petty Pri-

vate Quarrels.
To the Editor of The Herald:

A case was tried in th*e municipal

court yesterday afternoon which was
only one of many wherein the city is

put to much unnecessary expense set-

tling ditlicullie.s, personal in their n.i-

ture. between private parties.
It appeared that a iaborintj man re-

siding near Ninth avenue east and
Fifth street occupied his early and late
hours erecting a homo. About May l.'>,

after supper, he, with two or thr^e
friend.s who were assisting him, Wc;s
much ann(i.\ed by the presence of a
number td' children playing tag and I

running ari. id the buildlnit and over
th'> lumber and getting in the way of
himself and his workmen. Amongst
these children were two boys. 10 ana 12

years of age, residing in the same
block. On being requested to get off a
pile of lumber, the eldest boy reviled
ho did not "have to." He was taken
by the arm or shoulder and told to

clear out and not bother the workmen.
This boy. his brother and three others
then went off a short distance and
amu.>^ed ihem.selves by calling the party
building the house vile names and
throwing stones and mud. This they
kept up, obliging the men to quit
\M>rk.
The next morning thr- person building

the house went to the father of tl.e

boy, re(|uestlng him to keep his son
from annoying himself and workmen,
and cou'plalnlng of the abu.se he was
subjected to the night before. The
father knew nothing of the trouble, but
asked his sons about it. and took them
over to the owner of the house to

nettle It. The boy then stated that the

man. when he took him by the shoulder
and requested him to clear out. also

accompanied the ie»iuest with a kick.

This was denied, and resulted in the
two men calling each other liars, etc.,

and the usual talk of one whipping the
other, the whole business being a
Tiilghborly quarrel that amounted to

nothing as far as other people were
concerned.
Now. this is where the city comes

In and is put to much expense to settle

the trouble. The father of the boy ap-
plies to Assistant City Attorney
Holmes, making the complaint that his

bov was assaulted and injured by being

kicked, and all the rest of It. He is
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permitted to bring the case to the at-
tention of the municipal court. Twelve
business men are summoned as jurors
at an expense of $25.44. Ten witnesses
were examined, and. 1 suppose, re-
ceived the usual witness fees. The
builder of the house was obliged to
employ an attorney that must have
cost him $10 to $2.'), besides the coutt
used the entire afternoon trying tne
case. Not knowing all the expen.se
connected with such a case, I sujipo.se

the city was put to an expense of §J0
to $73.

In my opinion, such a foolish, trivial

affair should never have been per-
mitted to take up the attention of the
court or put the city to such a needless
expense. As far as I am able to Judgo,
the father of the boy took this meliiod
to satisfy his ill feelings against the
man who drove his son off of hia prem-
ises. There was actually no merit in
the case, and it being taken up by the
city, cost the father nothing. From the
complainant's own witnesses, before
two had testified, the lurors at o.ice

saw the object of the complainant and
felt disgusted to think they were being
obliged lo sit there the entire aftcr-

notin listening to such a lot of "rot ' as
the as.«istant city attorney was trying
to bring out to convict the defendant.
A look of disgust could also be noliv-ed

on the amiable and dignified face of

our worthy judge as he sat In silence

listening to what he knew to be a ca.se

of using the court to settle a trivial

quarrel. At u p. m. City Attorney
Holmes stated to the judge the case
could not be finished. It being so late.

The judge replied In no mistaken tone
that the case must be finished if it took
until midnight. The attorney for the
defendant In his remarks, mentioned
the great expense the city was put to

in trying such a trivial matter. The
assistant city attorney insisted on the

judge instructing the jury that they
must not consider the expense, and It

he had had his way the ca.se would
have been continued to another day,

thereby giving the jurors two. days'

pay instead of one, and also the added
expense of the court.

It would seem to me. as a citizen and
taxpayer, that cases of this character
should never be allowed to be tried at

the expense of the city. They should

be carefully looked into by the assist-

ant city attorney, and if there is un-
questionably no merit or possibility of

conviction, he should refuse to allow
them to be brought to trial. In this

case the jury was out five minutes and
brought in a verdict for the defendant.

RAY T. LEWIS.
Duluth. Juno 4.

The fundamental principle of civil serv-
ice triumphed over political pull at the

meeting of the civil aervlce commls-
Bloners last evening.
The meeting was called to consider a

radical change In the method of certify-

ing names for promotion In the police

department.
Under the original regulations of the

commission only the candidate attaining
the highest rating In competitive exam-
ination could b« certified to the mayor
for appointment.
In the recent competitive examination

for promotion to the detective depart-
ment a Democrat had the presumption
to win the right of ajijxdntment when It

was preordained by certain politicians
that the oHlce should only go to a Re-
publican with u pull.
Whesi it wajB learned that the Democrat

had Won the examination it was proposed
to change Uie civil service rules, giving
the mayor three men lo select from in-
stead of certilylng but one for promo-
tion.
It was thla proposition that the board

of civil service commissioners turned
down last night by a tie vote. President
On-ene and C. li. Nunan voted against
the proposed change, while E. (i. Wal-
llnder and Arthur A. Flder voted in la-
vor of the change. John Coventry, tlie
fifth member ut the commlsj^ilon, was ab-
sent.
Veaterday a Republhan of prominence

was discussing the proposed change with
a member of ihe civil service board, and
a.«ked him if he did not think the ro-
quest of the administration wa^ just.
"No not altogether Just," answered tae

commissioner.
"Dont you think the mayor should se-

lect the men for whose work he is en-
tirely responsible?" urged the Republi-
can.
"Well, the mayor hasn't anything to

say about ft anyw;^, " said the commis-
sioner," It's a »iue»tion now as to whether
the promotion in iltspute shall be made
by the Garfield Republican club or the
civil service commission. Being a mem-
ber of the civil tervlce board 1 naturally
think It should have the right to name
the man.''
L^st night's vote was clearly a vic-

tory for civil service wlth<jut regard to
the naming of a man for detective. The
I.>emoiratlc caiulldaie who won the ex-
amination (m merit >-^| i.....r. ^ven to
understand that he Is not wanted by the
administration, and while he has not
said so. he Is regardeil as far too sentil-
Lle a man to accept the appointment
under such condlthms. This leaves the
fit Id clear to the Republican candidate
favored by the politicians and adminis-
tration.
There is a question in the minds of

one or two of the comml.'«sioners as to
whether or not It is necea.«ary for a po-
liceman to take an examination for pro-
motion to the place of detective.
The bust won! In section 182 of the new

charter seemingly exempts detectives
from the clas»itied service. The provi-
sion re.'ids:

"All persons employed In anv office or
department of the city, in clerical or of-
fice work, excepting the following shall
constitute the classified civil service of
the city of Duluth.
"Seventh. Klectlon Inspectors, clerks

of «'lectlon. special policemen and detec-
tives."
The commission has called upon the

city attorney to report whether or not
this Section exempts applicants for the
place of detective.

NEXT WEEK.

•*

"A Cure For Thinking.

In an editorial entitled "A Cure for

Thinking" the Minneapolis Times of

the 19th says: One of the greatest

evils the physician has to combat

is the habit of worry. There Is no

medicine In the pharmacopeia that will

reaches It. and It taxes his Ingenuity

to overcome it. It Is for this reason
that the wise physician often pre-

scribes travel.
Comfortable, safe and pleasant trav-

eling la surely a balm to overtaxed
brains and tired brains. Such facili-

ties as are afforded the tired-out busi-
ness man or woman on the splendid
trains of the Milwaukee road, for ex-

ample, add greatly to the enjoyment
and comfort of a journey. No railroad
has done more for the comfort and
safety of the traveling public than thin

great company. Its Pioneer Limited
trains between the Twin Cities and
Milwaukee and Chicago are the fa-
mous trains of the world, and carry
private compartment sleeping cars and
slxteen-sectlon sleepers with berths
longer, higher and wider than those In

any other cars In America.

Posters Out Advertising

First of Northern Pac-

ific Excursions.
The first of the summer excursions over

the Northern Pacific road will arrive In

Duluth next week Friday at 1:45 p. m., on
a special train starting from Morris,
Minn., at 3 a. m. The Northern Pacific
makes a $2.50 rate for the round trip
for this excursion. It luLs gotten out post-
ers for the points from which the ex-
cursion rates will api)ly urging the peo-
ple to "Visit l!ig. Itius, Cool Lake Supe-
rior, the Largest body of Fresh Water In
the World." The Inducements held out
to the excursionists are harbor excur-
sions, "great Iron and coal docks, larg-
est wheat elevators, whaleback frelghterii.
boulevards and parks, largest fiour mills
and palatial steamers."
The excursion returning will leave Du-

luth at 4:1.T p. m. a week from SunJay.
The points the train will bring excursion-
Its from are Morris, Cydus, Starbuck.
Ctlenwood, V'lllard, Westport, Stiles, Bauk
Outer, Spau'.ding, Birch Lake, Gren
Kaple, Gogel, Iturtrum. Swanvllle, Little
Falls. Relle Prairie. Topeka. Ft. Ripley.
IvPnox. Crow Wing. Hralnerd. JonesviUe.
Deerwood, Cedar Lake, Aitkin and West
•Superior.

AMUSEMENTS.
"THE CHERRY PICKKRS."

Last evening the King Dramatic com-
pany again presented "The Cherry Pick-
ers," the play with which the engage-
ment of the company was opened at tne
Lyceum. The attendance was small, but
the play gave satisfaction. It was well
played and excellently mounted. To-
night the company will present "A Ward
of France."

UNDISTURBED

A peifect cereal coflbe

of dcHcate flavor and
fragrant aroma.

Is delicioos as well
as healthful. la at

first a substitute for

coffee, afterwards,
coffee is a poor sub-
stitute for Figprune.

Boil 5 to 10 minutes.

and free to conduct its affairs as It

might see fit.

"The suggestion that I am about to
establish a separate church of my
own is ridiculous." said he last night.
"The fact that I hold services on Sun-
day does not make me a Christian.
not does it In the least affect either my
belief or that of the thousands of Jews
who believe as I do.
"The New York association might

have power to refuse me membership
in their organization If I should apply
for it. and they can keep me from
preaching in their pulpits; beyond that
they cannot go."

Dance at Oatku this evening—Lisbon
Orchestra.

OPPOSED.

Irish Nationalists Object

to Reward For

Kitchener.

London, June -3.-In the house of com-
mons today, the government leader. A.

J. Balfour, prcisonted a message from
King E<lward. as fa'llows:

"His majesty^ taking Into considera-

tion the eminent sijrvlces rendered by
Lord Kitchener; and; being desirous, in
recognition of ^ueh services, to confer
on him some signal mark of his favor,
recommt nds that he, the king, should
be enabled to grant l^ord Kitchener iioO,-

WX)." I

John Dillon. William Redmond and
Swift MacNellj, Irish-Nationalists, an-
nounced their luleiitlon of opposing the
grant at every stage.
A resolution giving effect to his majes-

ty's messagT* Will be discussed tomor-
row. . '

RELIEF OF JOLIET.

Committee Meets and Ar-

ranges to Supply Sufferers.
Jollet, III.. June 4.—The Jollet relief

committee for the relief of Hood sufferers.

met this morning and orgaidzed with
Mayor Barr at the head. Sub-committees
were app<dnted. and headquarters estab-

lished in the sheriff's office, where all ap-
plicants are receiving prompt attention.

The relief fund amounts to over $10,000

and more Is coming. The flood waters
still cover a large area and the authori-
ties are considering a plan of cutting a
tunnel through the Rock Island rail-
road embankment to relieve the flooded
district. 'i'raln service has been only
partly re-established. The Rock Island
Sridgc over the drainage canal is still

settling and may collapse. Only three
persons were drowned in the flood.

VOLCANO AT BOUVIA.

Two Villages Destroyed and

Seventy-Five Killed.
New York, June 4.—A dispatch from

La Paz, Bolivia, dated Monday, says,

accortllng to a Valjiaralso, ('hlle, cor-

respondent of the Herald, that two vil-

lages have been destroyed and seventy-
five persons killed by the eruption of a
volcano in the territory of Choico. The
serious eruption of the volcano contin-
ues.

KITCHENER COMING HOME.
Durban. Natal. June 4.—The Times of

Natal states that Lord Kitchener has
left for England and that Gen. Lyttle-
ton Is acting commander-in-chief of
the British forces in South Africa.

FOOD AND GIRLS.

Study Don't Hurt If They Are

Fed Right.

Some time ago one of the ladles' pa-
pers published a long list of extracts
from letters from mothers, speaking of

broken-down schopl girls. True, over-
work and too riiuch confinement is

largely responsible, but. on the other
hand. If the girl I.«i fed on the right

reljulld the daily waste
lori work, and the mat-
le r#%l foundation of the

jiif<ii

Kit

Rabbi Hirsch Not Alarm-

ed By New York

Reports.

Chicago. June 4.—Dr. Emil Hirsch,

rabbi of the Temple Israel congrega-
tion, is not at all disturbed by a re-

port from New York that the rabbini-

cal association of that city has adopted
resolutions declaring hira no longer a
follower of the faith. Their action is

openly ridiculed by Dr. Hirsch and Is

said by him to be totally without
effect.

Dr. Hirsch also said nobody nor any
organization had any control over the
various congregations of the Jewish
church, but that each t)ody of worship-
ers was independent of all the others

kind of food t

she can stand
ter of food is

subject.
A 17-year-o»*-gIi«l writes from Caro,

Mich., about how a change in food
helped her: f|'a^ only a school girl

17 years old. but I am old enough to

appreciate what the wonderful brain

food Grape-Nuts Jtas done for m*».

About two yeaf^ ago my health became
very poor an<f I was unable to study,

and finally obliged to leave school.

"I was put on Grape-Nuts Breakfast

Food. In abofil ttfi*e months I recov-

ered my strehlth, iny mind became
much more clear and acute and I wis
able to resumi^schuol work.

"I contlnuedHo uSfe Grape-Nuts until

I discovered that I was getting too fat.

I gained so nmch In weight that I had
to discontlnuelt. ^t Is the best food I

ever heard of fWr bQUdlng up a broken-
down system.

"I have an aunt who went to India

as a missionary and while there she

was 111 four time* with Indian fever

and became a mere skeleton. When
she returned here her muscles were as

flabby as could be. She was put on
Grape-Nuts Breakfast food and quickly

recovered. Her muscles grew hard and
firm and she entirely regained her
health, has greatly increased In weight
and never knows a sick day now. She
Is still eating Grape-Nuts and says

she would not do without the food for

anything.
"I can never say enough In praise of

your wonderful food." Name given by
Postum company. Battle Creek, Mich.
Ask the cook to show you the recipe

book In the package of Grape-Nuts.

TOO LATE
TO MOVE

Commercial Club Will

Not Take Up Synod

Seminary Location.

Time Too Short to Hake

Vigorous Fight

For It.

Will Aid But Not Inau-

gurate Fourth of July

Celebration.

It has been decided by the members
of the committee appointed by Presi-

dent Patrick of the Commercial club

that It win be Impossible for the club

to take any active steps looking to-

ward the removal of the seminary of

the Hauge Norwegian Lutheran synod

from Red Wing to this city In time

for appearance before the meeting to

be held at Sacred Heart today. It will,

however, address a cordial Invitation

to the synod expressing its apprecia-
tion of the importance of its institu-

tion.
Dr. Codding, W. W. Billson and Giles

Gilbert, who had been named a com-
mittee on the subject by Mr. Patrick,
seemed to be united In the Idea that
there would be Insufficient time for
the club in its present unorganized
condition to take the matter up and
successfully prosecute it, with Minne-
apolis already so much in the lead.
It also seemed to be the general opin-
ion that Dyluth would not feel like

contributing a bonus to any school at
this time. The feeling seemed to be
that with the state normal which will

open this fall and the heavy expense
this city is under to maintain its jjublic

school system—something like $1,000 a
day—the people could not be educated
in the short time at hand* to look at
the proposition of bonusing any addi-
tional educational institution in a fav-
orable light. There were plenty of ex-
pressions of delight the addition of
such an institution would give to the
people of Duluth.
Secretary Preston has received from

E. P. Bacon, of Milwaukee, chairman
of the executive committee of the In-
ter-State Commerce Law convention,
a letter thanking the club for endorsing
the amendments to the inter-state law
proposed by the committee, and an-
nouncing that the resolutions of the
club would be forwarded to the com-
mittee representative in Washington
for furthering the movement for
amending the law.
Mr. Preston has received the first

membership card for the Duluth club.
The design Is exquisitely lithographed,
with the name of the club along the
horizon line of a harbor view of Du-
luth, which shows the canal and the
new aerial ferry as well as the dock
front. The design will be used on the
club letter stationery.

IN MICHIGAN.

Negauneeites In South

Africa Send Home For

Fireworks.

Negaunee—Some time ago a demand
came from the South African mines
for diamond drill runners, and fifteen

went from Negaunee. The fifteen have
just sent home for fireworks and flags,

saying they are going to celebrate the

Fourth of July, and adding that they

are hungi'y for a sight of the stars and
stripes, as the only flag In evidence
there is the British jack. They out-
lined a program and purpose to have a
banner celebration. A liberal supply of
fireworks and flags will be sent. It Is

their Intention to have the natives take
part in the athletic events, offering
prizes. The Negauneeites say they
are not working hard, the manual labor
being performed by negroes. They are
on the "Gold Coast" in West Africa,
about fifty miles north of the equator,
and while the days are very hot, tlie

nights are so cool that blankets are

necessary as coverings. Wild animals
and large snakes can be killed near
the camp, and it is a common occur-
rence to hear the roar of lions durme
the night. None of the boys are anxious
to hunt them, but they have shot a
number of leopards and will bring

home many curios. Mahogany is used
as fuel under the boilers.

Iron Mountain—Charles Erlcson, of

Norway, this state, left home last

Wednesday with a horse and buggy
and has not been seen since. The
friends of Erlcson are worried over his

disappearance, as he had considerable

money with him.
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SPECIAL NOTICE

!

for men, women
and children; no

old stock or dam-
aged goods to of-

fer you—but all

fresh from the fac-

-I
tories and up-to-

date in style—We
stake our reputa-

tion on them as to

quality— We are

offering them at prices that bring J^e^aa cxjls-

•tGtners each day. You will fmd it to

your advantage to be among them. A special

line on sale each day at a specially low price.

Nev^mon&Co
111 W. Sup. St.

Ladies and Gentlemen—Have your shoes shined here by
the best art'st in the U. 8. A.,

Prof. Eugene Watts.

Repairing done as it ought to be done.

MANHOOD RESTORED^f.TL'?^"^

l Blllno.s to 9farr.T, KxtaMUBiliiir Drain., Tarioooele and ConBtlpntlon.
Itbtoijsall losses by duy or tilctiu Prevents quickness of diactmrge.whlcli If Dot checked
Iea'l3 to SucrmatorrUopa and all the horrors of impoteDcy. CUPlnEXE cleanses the
liver, the kldneya and Uie urinary urgaos of aU imporlUes. CVrU>£Xi: Bireugiheos

ftna restores small weak orgsins.
Tim reason BuiTerors are not cured by Doctors Ishecanse 90 percent are troubled with Pro«U»tl(la,

CUI'IDKNE tlio only known reiut'dy to cure without (in operation. 60O0 toatinioiiia.i A wrIttPB
Karan tee given and moiifv rettirnid If 6 boxes doeaool effect a peroiaaeat core. #1.00 a l>ox,aXor |&0(k

mall, beml for KiiEB circular and lestlmonlRlai
Address I>AVOC< HEDICIMK CO., p. Q. Box 2)78. Han Prandaco, CaL

Bold In Oulatk b^ \I\X WIBT H. Dra^^ist

prist of their friends. Miss Murrin was
for two years superintendent of schools
in Lawrence county, and for the last

year and a half has been teaching at
Streator, 111., and attending institute at
Chicago. Mr. Rtebblns is assistant
ca.shier in the Bank of Spearfish. They
did not desire to announce the union
until Miss Murrin had finished her
school term at Streator. She is ex-
pected to arrive In Spearfish in a few
days, when they will begin housekeep-
ing.

Terry—Dr. Richards was summoned
to Cyanide to attend Fred Muscatt, an
employe of the Spearfish Mining com-
pany, who had fallen from the trestle
leading to the top of the tanks In the
company's cyanide mill. He dropped
thirty feet, sustaining a broken arm
and a number of severe contusions.

Deadwood—A heavy hailstorm visited
this city while the tornado was In prog-
ress at Terraville and Central City.
The storm was not accompanied by
wind, but hailstones fell of almost In-

credible size. Some of them were disks
of ice, measuring sixteen inches In cir-

cumference, seeming to be one large
stone, of Irregular shape, with a num-
ber of smaller stones frozen to it. They
fell almost perpendicularly and as they
rolled about in the streets resembled
baseballs. Had there been a driving
wind the damage to property would
have been enormous.
Vilas Scrf»ggings, the 16-year-old son

of D. Scroggings. Galena, acci<lentally
shot himself with a 44-callber Winches-
ter rifle, from the effect of which he
died in a few hours.

Armour—Mrs. Hu.ssick, living near
Geddes, was dangerously hooked by
a cow. The horns struck her in the
abdominal region. It will be several
days before the injury can be fully de-
termined—whether fatal or not.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Grand Forks—While George Wi.ohart,

of Stump Lake, was on his way to

Grafton to be mariied he was inter-
cepted at Einerado by a telegram an-
nouncing the drowning of a brother.

St. Thoma.s—William A. Tully. a
farmer residing about eight miles
northeast of this city, was killed in

a well Friday morning by foul gas.

Cando—News has reached here from
Bisgee. twelve miles north, that Theo-
dore Gores, a well known farmer, and
Roy Boyer, a farm hand, were bitten
by a mad dog yesterday. Both men
are expected to go to Chicago for Pas-
teur treatment. Numerous cases of
hydrophobia have been reported lately
in the vicinity and In one instance sev-
eral horses, mules, cows and dogs were
bitten.

Escanaba—The Upper Michigan I'n-

dertakers' and Embalmers' association

met here Tuesday for a three days' ses-

sion. About fifty cities and towns are

represented.

THE DAKOTAS.

Governor Herreid Denies

Nebraska Request For

Sheriff Lewison.

SOUTH DAKOTA,
Slous Falls—Arter a hearing lasting

several hours. Governor Herreid denied

the application of the governor of Ne-
braska for the delivery to the Nebraska
authorities of Sheriff Lewison of Union
county. Lewison is wanted in Ne-
braska for the alleged unlawful shoot-

ing of the Turgeon brothers, while at-

tempting to arrest them. The affair

occurred on disputed soil, lying on the

boundary line between the two states.

Governor Herreid decided that Sheriff

Lewison did not invade Nebraska, and
that the shooting occurred on South
Dakota soil.

Spearfish—The announcement of the

marriage of G. F. Stebbins and Miss
Kate Murrin, of this place, which oc-

curred at Milwaukee. Wis.. In May. l901.

has Just been made, much to the Bur-

Fargo—A number of Fargoans are
Interested In a new lignite mine that
Is to be opened up west of Mlnto. W.
von Stelnwehr, the bonanza farmer,
is president, and a number of tests
have been in progress for several
months, which have satisfied the or-
ganizers they have a good thing. The
coal to be mined is deeper than most
of the North Dakota mines, and is

therefore of a better quality. Electri-
cal machinery will be Installed this
summer.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes nure
blood. Tonse and Invigorates the whole
system

PRISON DOORS TO OPEN

For Seventeen Ex-Volunteer

Soldiers at Alcatraz.
San Francisco. June 4.—The pri.son

doors will open today for seventeen

ex-volunteer soldiers, who have been

undergoing sentence at Alcatraz Island.

After serving from eighteen months to

That It's in every way best,

CLECTRq
SILICON

you quickly learn by test.

SendaddraM to ••SUlcoo," 80 Cliff St., Kew York.

three years, both In the Philippine is-
lands prison and the local military
prison, these men will once more be
free. The men will be released under
the decision of Judge Sanborn, which
the supreme court has sustained, that
a volunteer soldier cannot be tried by
officers of the regular army or other
branches of the service.

Dance at Oatka this evening—Lisbon
Orchestra.

California Excursion.
VIA THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
Account convention Imperial council.

Nobles of Mystic Shrine, at San Fran-
cisco, the North-Western Line (C. St.

P.. M. & O.) will sell round-trip tickets
to California at the very low rate of

J50. May 27 to June 8. good returninsr
sixty days from date of sale. Tickr'ts
good via diverse routes: circuit tours
at greatly reduced rates on these
dates. For full Information, roservg.-
tions and tickets, call on or write S. A.
Love, city ticket agent, 405 West Su-
perior street. Duluth.

$500 REWARD I

We will pay the above reward for any
»aso of Liver Comi)lHliit. Dysjit-iigla, Sick
acad.Tche, Indigestion, Constljiation 01
iJostlveness we cannot euro with Llverlta,
the Up-To-Date Little Liver Pill, when
:he directions are strictly complied with.
They ar* purely Vegelr-ble and never fall
!o give .vttisfaction. :5>c boxes contain 10(1

Pills, 10c boxes contai.T 40 I'UIf, 6c boxes
jontain 15 pills. Rew-.-tro of siil)stltiitiona
»nd imitations. St-nt ly mall. Stamps
taken. NERVITA Mfc:DfC.\L CO., corner
|:ilnton and Jackson streets. Chicago, IlL
Sold by

8. r. BO'VCE, Di-u^tflst,
135 West Superior St. - Duluth, Minn.

Resolved, by the stockholder.s of the
Saltier Liquor Ci'mpany. a corporation,
that artlcks numbered 1, III. IV and VIII
of the Articles of Incorporation of said
Saltier Liquor Company be amended to
read as follows:

ARTICIE L
The name of this corporation shall lie

the "Sattlcr Li<iuor (."ompany.'' The gen-
eral nature of Its busine.«s shall be buying,
selling and dealing in vinous, si)lrltuou8,
malt and brewed liquors. t<d>ncco and
cigars, at wholesale and retail and loan-
ing money upon security or otherwise,
with power to acquire, hold an<l transfer,
all such real and personal property as
may be necessary or convenient for the
successful carrying on of the business of
said corporation.
The principal place of transacting the

business of this corporation shall le the
city of Duluth, St. Louis County, Minne-
sota.

ARTICLE III.

The amount of capital stock of snid cor-
poration shall be one hundred thotisand
dollars and shall be paid in at such times
and In such amoimts as the board of di-
rectors shall determine.

ARTICLE IV.
The highest amount ot indoVdediiess to

which said corj)oration shall at any tlmo
be subject shall be ten tuousard dollars.

AUTICI-K VI II.

The number of the ?harcs of the capital
stock of this corporation sh.-iU I'C one
thousand (1000) shares of one hundred
($100) dollars each, and no shares of stock
shall be Issued until fully paid for. None
of the shares of the stock of said corpora-
tion shall be sold or transferred lo any
jiersons not a Blockholder of tins corpora-
tion without the unlnimous consent of all

the other shareholders for tne time l)eing
of said corporation.
We hereby certify that the foregoing

resolution was duly ."dopted by a unani-
mous vote of all of tne stockholders of
the Saltier Liquor Company, at a regular
meeting of said stockholders, held at Du-
luth, Minnesota, Mav tith, I*)-.'; that oy
said amendments the capital slock of said
corporation was raised from ten thousand
(JKi.iHXt.oo) dollars to one hundred thousand
($100,000.00) dollars; the number of shares
of stock was raised from 100 to lOdO: the
maximum indebtednesre to which said cor-
poration shall be stiblect was raised from
two thousand (J-'OOCO^J* dollars to ten thou-
sand ($10,000.00) dollars; there wa.« added
to the general nature of the business or

said corporation the power to loan money,
and the restriction upon the allcnaUon or

the capital stock of said c.irporation Wiis

removed in so far as it was contrarv to

said articles to transfer anv ot said stocK

to any other stockholder wj^hoiit ii.«

unanimous consent of ad stockholders.
.1. 1>. SATil^r^K.

President of Saltier Liquor Co.
VICTOR KOHX.

Secretary of Saltier Liquor Co.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—

j''
D. Sattler and Victor Kohn. being

duly sworn, say that thev "re respccm ely

the president and secretarv of the SatUcr
Liquor Company, and that the allega-

tions x:ontalned In the foregoing certltl-

cates are true.
^ ^^ saTTLER.
VICTOR KOHN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thla

6th day of May, 1902. „ ^ T^AVovn
(Notarial «eal.) H A. ^A^CER.
Notary Public, St. Louis County, Mlnne-

Duluth Evening Herald, June 3-4, 1903.
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As your size may be gone in the suit you intended to buy.

These bargains will not always last. Light colored Suits are

what we desire to unload—hence this.

Heavy Disco

$22.50 Summsr Suits rdducedto $18.00

$20.00 Summer Suits reduced to $16.00

$15.50 Summer Suits reduced to $12.00

$12.00 Summer Suits reduced to $9.60

$10.00 Summer Suits reduced to $8.00

$8.50 Summer Suits reduced to $6.80

**Come and judge for yourself that we
live up to what we advertise.**

WW
RELIABLE CLOTHIER^

No. 219 West Superior Street.
TWO FLOORS.

- i»^U^^., :m^:^-^^i?-l^'

MISSIONS

AT HOME
Seventy-Sixth Annual Re^

port to the Congre-

gational Society.

The Work Is Carried On

In Forty-Seven

States.

Long-Standing Debt Has

Been Practically

Wiped Out.

ft'raciise, N. Y., June 4.—The sevonty-

sixth annual meftlng of the Congrega-
tional Home Missionary society began
Its three days" sec».slon here last

evening. This afti-rnoon the seventy-

sixth annual report was made puMlc. It

in a voluminous dueument, which will be

referred to a special committee and re-

ported upon. Its substance Is as follows:

The numl>er of nussioriary laborers in

thi- stTvlcf of the society last year, to-
gether with those cng:.ged in stiperintend-
Ing the work, is ls»W (deducting 'Su rejiorted
in mnrc than one state, is-la). Of these,
UL';t Were in commission at the date of
the ia.st report, and 42:1 have since been
reported.
They have been employed in 47 states

and territories, as foll.-.ws: Maine, S7; N<-w
Hampshire, oO: Vermont, 57: Massachu-
setts, 154: Rhode Island, 15; Connecticut,
75; New York. .'i7: New Jersey. S>: Penn-
sylvani.i. 45; North Cirolina, '2; Maryland,
5; Virginia. 1; Lnuisrina, 4; 0»"orgla, 'JS;

Alabama, 4<>: Arkansas. 3; Florida, 33;
Texas. 12; Oklahoma. 50; Tennessee. 2;
Ohio. :f7: Indiana. 2V: Indian Territorv, 1;

Kentucky. 2; Illinois. ;»J; Missouri. .12;

Mli-higan. S5; Wisconsin. 75; Iowa, !i5; Min-
nesota, hft; Kansas, M; Nebraska, 97;
North Oakota. .'.n; So\ith Dakota. SS; Colo-
rado. 51; Wvoming. II: Montana. 15; New
M.-xlco. S; rtah. 7; Nevada. 1; Idaho. V<:
Arizona. 4; North California. 45: South
California. 42: Oregon. 2.S; Washington,
70; Alaska. 5; (^uba. »;— in all, IStN.

The mimbt-r of those who have preached
in foreign buiguage.s is 21S— 5.1 to German
congregations. I'T to Scandinavian congre-
gations. 24 to llohemian ci>ngregatlons. M
to Polish I'ongregations. 3 to Italian con-
gregations. S to Spanish congregation.-^. G

to congregations of Klnns, 2 to congrega-
tions of (Jreeks, and 1 to congregation of
Welsh.
Th- number of Sunday schools and bible

class scholars Is not iar from 133.378. The
organization of bi'J new schools is report-
ed, and the number uiuier the special care
of missionaries is 2i)is.

(.>ne hundred and twenty-.slx make men-
tion of revivals t»f religion during iho
year, some of them rejioriing I4<i. y-i. I'O, (J3,

'ja, 5y, 50. 42, 41. 4.1, hopeful conversions.
The additions to the ciiurcbes. as nearly

as can be ascertained, have been i:;i6, viz:
4;<21 on confession of laith and 2981 by let-
ters from other churches.
Sixty-five churches have been organized

in connectiiui with the labors of the mis-
sionaries within the ytar, ami 42 have as-
sumed the entire aui>port of their own
gospel ordinances.
Sixty-one hounes of worsldp have been

eompleleil and 271 ln.it« rially rt!>;iired or
improved, and S4 parsonages have been
provided. l'\>rty-two in connection wltn
the missionary i-hurches are rcporlid as
in nreparation for the gospel ministry.
The society began the year with a net

debt of $i.3.t«»S.ls. The receipts of the na-
tional society during tne vi ar from con-
tributions, legacies and other sources were
$;{4ti.,S49.5iJ.

I'he expenditures of the nathtnal society
for missionary .labor and expenses during
the year have been *21)3,iMi3.y"i.

The auxiliary societies rais><<l and ex-
I>ended in thtir own fiebls duiing the vear
.5J55.i;i2.tfi. Adding this to the total re-
ceipts of the national society, we have a
grand total of rec-eii)ts for home missions
for the year of $^iii2.4'i2.24 and a grand total
of expentllturv'S of i)4S.ii7t>.55.

The woman's department has completed
twenty years of orgarizen aciiviiy.
One hundred and .slxty-s!x new Sunday

aeliools have been org.inizeil.
Tlu're are 201s sch>ol« under the care

of missionary pastors, and their en-
rolled attendants number l.'<:5.:!7s. These
Sunday schools are everywhere tributa-
ries to the membershii> of the churches,
an<i from them come the larger part of
the accessions which each year recorls.
Mi.saionary boxes and glft.s of clothing

and housi'hold artlc'.es r»-port»-d for the
year were 55<) In number, and were val-
ui'd at $43.7<»fi.»», making a total of aid
rendered In this form, since record has
been kept of It, JI2..Vi.5.i>43.7.'».

Three years ago the society closed Its
seventy-third tis<'al year with an Indebt-
edness of ll.TT.lrt!). The present year has
nearly extinguished this long-standing in-
debtedness of the society, the net debt
being le.is than J10,0»10.

Were It not for unexpected delay In the
payment of legacies, as to which there is

no certain issue, the socelty would enter
this seventy-seventh year wholly free
from these flnanrlal burdens that have
so long rested ui)on it.

The receipts of the Massachu.'»etts Home
Missionary society of the national society
were $140,it:3. The auxiliary pahl Into the
ti'i'iisury of the national society, for the
national work, within the year ending
March 31. 122.247. The auxiliary expended
in its own Held $.5fl..T27..54.

One hundred and tlfty-four stations
have been occupier <luring the year by
missionaries of this society.
To the 7S "permfinent" the total grant

was |17.t!75. Average grant $225. To the 45
"iii-w" the total grant was Ji:!.;!25. Aver-
age grant $29t;. To the 31 foreign the total
grant Wius $1.1.765. Average $414. Four sta-
tions have been dropped and nine added,
(^ne. Southlield. has become self-sup-
l>orting. Concord, Norwegian. g»'ts on
without aid. as does the Chestnut Hill
ml.sslon. The French work in Ware, for
lark of supfiort in the town, has been
given up. Of the nine addeil. (Iranvllle
Center. (Juincv I'oint, North Kochester,
Wa(iuolt. Ward Hill and West Stock-
bridge are old frien<ls returned for aid
again. The Italian work in IJoston has
been resumed. The work at Swalm's Pond
Is new, begun at the instance and carried
on under the /superintendence of the
Maplewood church. The Armenian church

in Worcester, formerly aided by the Wor-
cester City Missionary society, has been
lia.t.-ti'd over by that society to the Ma.ssa-
chusetts society.
Hom« missionary work in Mas.sachu-

I

setts does not change much from year to

I

year In character, but it grows more Im-
I perative.
I

Tlie foreign Immigration and Its results
are of constantly Increaslns Imp )rtaiice

I

to M!i.«sachu.sett.s and to other New Kng-
I land stated. There came to M;i8sachu-
1 setts '.ast year ;W.474 Immigrants, m<»re
I than to any other states except New
York and Pennsylvania.
r^ast year the Massachusetts society

spent on this home-foreign work $l!i,04l

and this y.-iir ijulte as much. The Massa-
chusetts society is now working among
the Armenians, Finns, French, trcrmana,
fJreeks, Italians, Poles, Norwegians and
Swedes.

Mothers lose their dread for "that ter-
rible second summer" when the have Or.
Fowler's l-'xtract of Wild Strawberry in
the house. Nature's specific for bowel
complaints of every sort.

COCKRAN

DISEASES OF MEN
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, ^l^o.I."^it

^ cer. Rupture and Tumor* cure* without the knife or
^b> ligature.

YOUNB HEN

^ Sure cure guaranted in from 10 to 30 days. Syphldls. Oon-
'^^ orrhoea. Gleet. Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores In the
JT Mouth or Throat. Unhealthy Discharges. Skin Affec-

Jf tlons. Falling ot the Hair, and Constitutional BLOOU
r' POlSONiNU op.edlly cured by the now remedies with

never f:dling .<jiicces3.

Ruflering from the effects of indiscretion or excess, cau.sing
Nervous r»ebillty. Mental Weakness. Vital Losses, Catarrh,

Indigestion. Ci>n3umt>tion. Blotches. Pimpks. Ringing in Ears. Palpitation of
Heart, Deap<uidency, Lost Manhood. Unfitness to Marry. Weak Back. Itheu-
matlc Pains, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, are guaranteed a safe and si>eedy
.jure by remedies prepared and dispensed by himself. Charges always moder-
ite. Xo exposure, (nil or write.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD MEN Unna^^ Kldney^^o?*Bradder'^"i rou-
bles. Syphilitic ..r Mercurial Blood Poisoning. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Sexual
lU'lilllty, Imiialnd Vigor. Premature Decline from recent exposure. Mental
worry or overwork. Hheumatlsm. Eciema or Salt Rheum. Pile*. Ulcers. Old
Sorts. Cough. Impending Paralysis or Con.-umption. Stomach and l^ver Trou-
bles, Loss of Ambition, unfit to enjoy either pleasure or business, are cured for
llfp by Dr. Pierce when all others have failed.

I JiniCC A" forms of Female Weaknes3. Debility, Pnln In tho Bnck and
LAIIICw Loins. (Jvarian and Womb Trouble*, speedily and permanently
jured. Office private; no exposure; consultation free. If in trouble, write or
call. Delavs are dangerous. Medicine sent anywhere by mall or express.
Charge* moderate. Office hours. 9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundaye. 10 a. m. to 12 m.

DR. T. J. PIERCE, • ^WKl.';

«

Addresses Immense Meet-

ing of Irish Americans

at Chicago.

Chicago, June 4.—The meeting of the

IrlRh-Americana of Chicago, at the

Auditoiium last night, to prote-st

the I'oercion laws in force In nino coun-
ties of Ireland, was perhaps the largest

demonstration of Its kind ever held in
thi.s city.
Itourke Cockran was the principal

spe.iker. and when he began his addre.ss
about 80«J0 persons joined in the ap-
plause that greeted him. Crowds
thronged the avenues outside, disap-
piunted at being unable to gain ad-
mission.
Special Importance was attachetl to

Mr. Cockran's pronouncement, and he
ha.s only recently returned from Lon-
don, where he conferred with John Red-
mond and other leaders of the Irl.nh
movement. As he is a member of the
executive committee of the United Irish
League of America, his address, it was
understood, retlected the views of
prominent Irishmen both in this coun-
try and at home, who divided since the
death of Parnell, but are again united
in an effort to secure legislative inde-
pendeiire for Ireland.

Col. John F. P^inerty, president of the
I''nited Irish league, called the meeting
to order. Hon. Thomas. A. Mor.-in,
former jud.ge of the circuit court, pre-
slde.l.

Judges, clergymen, bankers and men
prominent in every department of the
city's life occupied places on the plat-
form.

A TALE OF
DISASTER

Colored Preacher Proph-

esies Early Destruction

of Atlantic City.

Says Also Desolation Will

Spread Over the

Country.

Terminating Three Years

Hence In a Great

Famine.

GENERAL MANAGER.

John F. Stevens Appointed
By Great Northern.

St. Paul. Minn.. June 4.—Tho ofhce of
general manager has been revived by the
Great Northern, and John F. Stevens has
been elected to HII the position. Tho of-
lice has been vacant since \s%.
Mr. Stevens will have charge of the

maintenance and operation of the prop-
erties of the Great Northern, the Mon-
tana <'entral. the Wli:mar & Sl<iux Falls,
an th- Dulutb, Watertown & Pacittc
railroad. He will not relinquish the duties
of chief engineer, which he hnlds at tho
present time, but will divide hlij time be-
tween the two offices.
Mr. Stevens will perform the duties now

handled by Vice President J. N. Hill,
who has had charge of certain portions
<if the work falling to the operating de-
partment. General Superintendent F. K.
Warl will continue to perform tho re-
maining duties of the department.
The directors of the company at the

same meeting voted to give W. W.
Hroughton the title of general freight
agent of the Eastern division.

CHANGE IN DIRECTORS.
New York. June 4.—At a meeting today

of the directors of the I'nited States
Steel corporation. William E. Dodge and
Perdval Roberts. Jr., offen'd their re«lg-
natlons as directors. Mr. Dodge resigned
because of all health and Mr. Roberts
retired from the directorate In accord-
ance with an Intention announced some
months ago. Mr. Dodge was succeeded
by Robert Bacon, of J. P. Margon & Co.
James Gayley. llrst vice president of the
steel corporation, and In charge of its
mines an 1 railroads, was elected to suc-
ceed Mr. Roberts.

A kl?8 of Satin-Skin Powder removed
that "shiny look;" replaces unslghtlinesa
with beauty. 2Sc. Leading «torea.

Philadelphia. June 4.—According to

the Rev. Andrew Jackson Jones, Phil-

adelphia's colored prophet and cham-
pion all-around foreteller of general

disaster. Atlantic City is destined to

have a hot time this summer. In fact,

says the seer, "along about August"
the resort will be well done.

"Atlantic City will be destroyed as

v/ere fc-odom and Gomorrah," quoth
the Rev. A. Jackson Jones in his most
awe-inspiring, sepulchunal tones.
"That was a visitation of God," con-

tinued the prophet. "Wickedness leJ
to the destruction of those cities. The
Lord did well to .sweep them from the
west coast of Ireland."
hut the Hev. Andrew J. Jones doesn't

limit his next disaster to Atlantic City.
He say.s:

"Desolation will spread over the
country, termlnatins three years from
now in a great famine."
That seems to be sweeping enough

to satisfy the most exacting, besides
furnishing u lingering death at the fin-
ish. The prophet wouUln't venture to
predict just what kind of desolation
is to be let loose in tbe land, but he
vowed that It would be sufficiently
comprehensive.
"The destruction by the volcano of

the large and prosperous city of Mar-
tinique on the east cuast of Euroi)e
was a visitation t)f tJod," quoth the
Rev. A. J. Jones. 'The big strike of
the miners I« another visitation. I
know, for to me is given the power
to see hidden things. Other men
stumble along blindly. Everything is

dark to them, but I .see things long
before they hai)i)en. J see them In
visions."
And the prophet looked up Tasker

street in a sacred sort of way that
made the reporter wi.sh he had his
cyclone cellar with him.
"Didn't I prophesy the Johnsiown

flood three years before it happened'.'
Of course, I did. It was revealed to
me fn a vision," added the prophet in
a stage whisper.
"There was no other way to purify

that wicked city In Florida. It was
so b.ad th.at It just raint^d. and rained
and rained till at la.^i the Erie canal
busted, and away went Jf)hnKtown,
wickedness and all. And In thp time
of desolation and destruction only the
Lord's elect will be spared."
This latter statement concerns sev-

eral persons in and around Philadel-
phia. They would all like to get back
at the advance proofs of the pr«»phet'a
list of those elected. He was asked
If he had any Idea as to the probable
number in his list. He said he couldn't
be too definite, but shook his head
mournfully, as if to hint that the re-
turns would be exceedingly slender.
"Did you predict the Galveston

flood?" the prophet w.as asked." Di<ln't
you have some vision of that tidal
visitation?" •

"Of course 1 did." was the ready re-
ply. "Months hefoio that city was
destroyed I knew what was coming

—

saw it In a vision. I was told that a
cyclone would come and just wipe up
that whole l.fland In a jiffy. It was
because the entire state of New Or-
leans was so wicked thi»t that awful
visitation came. And Atlantic City is

the next. It will be utterly destroyed,
just like all these other places—can't
purify Its wickedness any other way."
"When will this dread destroyer fall

upon the resort?" the reporter In-
quired.

"I can't tell exactly; but it won't be
long now. The exact date ha.««n't been
revealed to me yet. but it will be."
"Will It hold off till August 1. do

you think?"
"Well. I don't think it will be later

than that. Long about then I think
the wicked Delaware city will be de-
vastated."
There ar«» a few cynical persons who

are not inclined to take Prophet Jones
.seriously. They even hint that he is

marketing this disaster In ad%'ance of
the season at Atlantic City to bear
real estate prices so that he can buy a
few hotels at his own flgv»s. Insur-
ance rates at the resort have not ad-
vanced since the foreteller of disasters
gave his first warning.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Blonature «f

X

5m Pac>Slatfle Wrappw Bdav.

CARJEKS
FOIMEADACRL
FOI DIZHNESS.

FDR SlUOUtRCtt.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CORSTIPATIOI*
FOR SAUOW SKIR.

FORTHECOMPLEXIOR
«- .

I
OMMVUtM mm film t^iwnnit.

OURt tiCK HEAOACHK.

^ntagious

Blood Poison
DOES POTASH AND
MERCURY CURE IT?

Experience sa3'.s not, and thousands whose health
has been ruined by the use of these poisonous minerals,

^

stand read}^ to testify that, while Mercury and Potash '/{(

may mask the disease— drive it from the outside for a
time, it comes back with renewed virulence as soon as
these drugs are left off, and thus the fight between Contagious Blood Poison and Mercury
and Potash is protracted for months and even years, resulting in a broken down constitution,
spongy and tender gums, excessive salivation, decayed teeth, pains in the stomach, nausea,
ruined digestion, nervous dyspepsia, dizziness, and other distressing symptoms which always
follow the use of these poisons.

They mask the hideous form of this serpent-like disease, but the deadly virus still

hides in the system. There is an antidote for

this awful poison ; a reliable, certain and perma-
nent cure for Contagious Blood Poison— and
that remedy is S. S. S.—the greatest of all

blood purifiers, and an experience of fifty years

has proven it to be a true specific for this vilest

of all human diseases, which not only threatens

the life of the one contracting it, but is trans-

mitted to posterity with more certainty than
Cancer or Consumption.

Why continue the Mercury and Potash
treatment, when by so doing you only complicate

the disease, burden the blood with another
poison, in time producing Mercurial Rheuma-
tism, Sores, and a long train of evil consequences.

S. S. S. being purely vegetable, leaves no bad after-effects, but invigorates the whole
system while cleansing the blood of the virus. S. S. S. is the only known antidote for Con-
tagious Blood Poison— the only medicine that is able to unmask this venomous reptile and
drive it out of the blood. It has rescued thousands from the clutches of this horrible malady,

after Mercury, Potash, Hot Springs and everything else

had failed to cure, and it will do as much for you. The
idea that Contagious Blood Poison is incurable, or must
run its course in spite of all human efforts to stop it, is the
veriest nonsense. S. S. S. does cure it radically and per-

manent!}', removing all traces of the original disease from
the blood and system, as well as th« evil effects of the

Mercury and Potash. If you are a victim of Contagious Blood Poison, no matter what may
be your present condition, whether the disease has just started or has reached a more
dangerous stage, begin S. S. S. and a thorough and lasting cure is an absolute certainty.

To every one desiring to know more of this king of blood diseases, we -will mail free

a copy of our book, which explains in simple language the different forms, stages and
symptoms of Contagious Blood Poison. You can consult our Physicians at any time and as
often as you please about your condition, without charge. Write them a history of your
case and receive helpful advice that will enable you to treat yourself at home. All corres*

pondence is conducted in the strictest confidence.

THE SIVIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

A COMMON EXPERIENCE.
About three years ago I had a severe case of Con*

tagious Blood Poison, and tried doctors without benefit,

so I concluded to go to Hot Springs. After remaining

there some tiuie the sores and eruptions left and appa-

rently the disease was cured, and I left for home. In

about three months after leaving the Springs the trouble

came back worse than ever. I had often heard of S. S. S.,

and wrote for your book. At that time I was unable to

work and had lost flesh until I did not look like the same

person. I began taking S. S. S. soon after I heard from
you, and in a short time found to my great joy that every

sign of the disease was gone, and I had gained 32 pounds.

I now weigh 10 pounds more than I ever did.

Tiptonville, Tenn. G. F. GLISSON.

BASEBALL.
NATIONAIi I^EAGUE.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia. 4: PitU-
burg. 3.

At HdSton—St. I>ouis. 11; Roston. 9.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 2; Cincinnati, 1.

At New York—ChicaRO, 12; New York, 4.

AMERICAN LEAGT'E.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia. 9;

cago, 7.

At Wa.shingrton—Washington. 2;
trnit, 0.

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 7; St. Louis, 6.

Chl-

De-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Cnlumbus— lyonlsvllle. 6; Columbus. 5.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis. 6; Mil-
waukee. 5.

At Kansas City—Kansas City. 6; St.
Paul. 3.

Standing o! the Clubs.
NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

P. W. L. PC.
Pitt.sburg 37 30 7 .811
ChleaRii 36 24 12 .667
Brooklyn 37 18 19 .486
Phil.ad.-lphla 36 16 20 .444
Bo.ston V> 15 20 .429

New York 38 15 Zi .356

Cincinnati 37 14 23 .378

St. Louis 36 14 22 .3S9

AMERICAN LEAGT'E.
P. W. L. PC.

Philadelphia 33 21 12 .6.36

Bo.ston 34 20 14 ..1SS

ChieaRO 3:5 18 15 .5«
Baltimore 3.-> 18 17 .514

Detroit .32 16 16 .500

St Louis 32 15 17 .4(»

Washington 36 16 20 .444

Cleveland 35 11 24 .314

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
P. W. L. PC.

Columbus 38 Zi 13 .658

T»nisvHle 33 21 12 .6.36

India napolla 35 21 14 .600

St Paul 31 20 14 .588

Kansas City 35 18 17 ..514

Milwaukee 34 15 19 .441

Minneapolis 34 11 23 .324

Toledo 33 7 26 .2U

PASSED.

The Philippine Bill Goes

Through Senate Forty-

Eight to Thirty.

Washington. June 4.—Shortly after 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon the senate

pa.s.sed the Lodge Philippine govern-

ment bill by a vote of 48 to 30. Three

Republicans. Messrs. Hoar, of Massa-
chusetts; Mason, of Illinois, and Wel-
lington, of Maryland, voted against the
mea.su re, and one Democrat, Mr. Mc-
Laurin. of South Carolina, voted for it.

All amendments offered by the minor-
ity were rejected. The debate on the
measure has been in progress seven
weeks and two days. Mr. Lodge, of
Massachusetts, chairman of the Philip-

pines committee, who has been unre-
mitting In his advocacy of the measure,
was the recipient of many cordial con-
gratulations on his successful conduct
of the bill.

Just at the close of the discussion
yesterday a sharp exchange occurred
between Mr. Dietrich, of Nebraska, and
Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, in the
course of which the former reflected
caustically upon the Colorado senator.
He was called to order, his remarks
were read and he was declared to have
been out of order In uttering them. He
withdrew his statement, thus ending

the controversy.
During much of the time yesterday

the senate was in recess, no senator
caring to discuss the measure.
After the passage of the Philippines

bill the Nicaragua canal bill was made
the unfinished business, and its consid-
eration will begin today.

$45.00 Portland and Return.
May 27th to June 8th, inclusive, the

Northern Pacific railway will sell round
trip tickets to Portland for $45.00, and
San Francisco $50, good sixty days from
date of sale. Five trains daily. Includ-
ing North Coast Limited. For tickets

and full information, call at City office,

332 West Superior street, or Union
Depot.

The Omnipotent St. Paul.
"The Great St. Paul is a wonder,"

said the clergyman. "You are right."
said Eli Perkins. "It is the seventh
wonder to people who ride on the St.

Paul's beautiful trains. Its Pioneer
Limited, the famous train of the
world is a delight and a comfort to
thousands between Chicago and St.

Paul and Minneapolis. Up in St. Paul
and >iinneai)olls you call It the 'Mil-
waukee,' but the brokers on Wall
street call it the 'St. Paul.' They say,
with Shakespeare: 'Now buy St.

Paul.'
"

The C., M. & St. P. runs almost
everywhere in the West and North-
west, and carries more people than
any other Western road.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
George F. Perkins,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Clara J. Glbbs, Albert L. Gibbs.
her husband. Alonzo J. Whlte-
m?in, Relx'cca E. Whlteman,
who intermarried with James
Lindsay, now Rebecca B. White-
man Lindsay, James Lindsay,
Frederick C. WhWeman, Julia
N. Whlteman, Su.san Hartman,
Mary Overpeck. Jacob Whlteman.
George G. WhMeman. Angelina
Hawk. John Whlteman. Benja-
min Whlteman, Charles White-
man. Frederick A\hileman. Wil-
liam Weidman, John Whlteman,
Jay Whlteman. Elizabeth Hanne,
George Weidman, Mary Dill,

Owen Rowe. Samuel Bower. Les-
ter Schwlngle, Andrew White-
man, Joel Whlteman. Flora Ma-
gee. Grant Weidman, Hayes
Weidman, Verne Wei-lman. Glen
Weidman, Cloquet Lumber Com-
pany, George A. Lammers. Al-
bert J. Lammers and William
O'Brien. Defendants.

The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendant.^:
You and each of you are hereby sum-

moned and required to answer tho com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the above enti-
tled action, which Is filed in the office of
the clerk of the dl.strict court of the
Eleventh judicial distrif^t in and for the
county of St. Loui.*! and state of Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the sub-
scriber at his office in the Fir.-'t National
Bank building, in the city of Duluth. In
.said county, within twejity days after
the service of this summons upon you.
exclusive of the day of such service. «nJ
if you fail to aru«wer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
this action will apply to the court, for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Duluth, Minnesota, March 14tii,

A. D. 1902.

AUSTIN N. McGINDLEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

407-408 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-21-2S-June-
4-ll-18-K-July-2-19(M.

WOMEN FEMALE BEANS
great monthly reRO-
Ifttor: strODRcst. be»t,
•«fe«t:contaln Ergot,

Tansy, Pennyroral: not a single failure; longegt, most
obstinate cases relie%'ed In a few dafs; •2.00 at
8. F. iioyce, dnvKglsL, 335 West Superior st., Dalath.

Condensed Phosphorous Water

RHEUMATSM^'" I lilSliufillKlul Kl<>ney, Liver and
euro uUlSJJlUlCiMi Mton>««li Tronbl**.
Arply to Jlobii Uoerr, 1C16 Pine St.. SULoulsJtfOi

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF OK
WILL.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Lout*

^ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, May

27th^ 1902.

In the matter of the estate of Josepb
Glockle, deceased:
Whereas, an instrument In writing,

puri)orting to be the la.st will and testa-
ment of Joseph Glockle, deceased, late
of said county, has been delivered to thi«
court;
And whereas, Mary Glockle has filed

therewith her petition, representing
among other things, that said Joseph
GIocRle died in said county, on the ISth
day of May, 1902, testate, and that said
petitioner is the executrix named in said
last will and testament, and praying that
the said Instrument may be admitted to
probate, and that letters testamentary
be is.<!ued thereon to said Mary Glockle.
It is ordered, that the proofs of salj

instrument, and the said petition, be
heard before this court, at the probate of-
liee, in the city of Duluth, in said county,
on the 19th day of June, A. D. 1902, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, when all persons
Interested may appear for or contest the
probate of said instrument.
And It is further ordered, that notice

of the time and place of said hearing be
given to all persons interested, by pub-
lishing this order once In each week for
three successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing in The Duluth P>vening Her-
ald, a newsjjaper printed and published at
Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, this 27th day of May,

A. D. 19(>2.

By the Court,W G. BONHAM.
Judge of I'rohate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May 2b-June-4«
U-1902.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, May

2i)tn, 1902.

In the matter of the estate of Annie Bar«
tholdi. deceased:
Letters of administration on the esta.te

of Annie Bartholdl. deceased, late of the
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
being granted to August Bartholdi.

It Is ordered, that six months be and
the s.ame is hereby allowed from and after
the date of this order, in which all per-
sons having? claims or demands against
the said deceased are required to file the
.same in the probate court of said county,
for examination and allowance, or be for-
ever barred.
It Is further ordered, that the 21st day

of November, 1902. at 10 o'clock a. m.. at a
term of said probate court to be held at
the probate office in the court house, la
the city of Duluth, in .said county, be and
the same hereby is appointed as the time
^nd place when and where the said pro-
bate court will examine and adjust said
claims and demands.
And it is further ordered, that notice

of such hearing be given to all creditors
and persons interested in said estate by
publishing this order once in each week
for three successive weeks In The Du-
luth PCveniiig Herald, a new^spaper print-
ed and publLshcd at Duluth, In said coun-
ty-
Dated at Duluth, Minn., this 20th day

of May, A. D. 1902.

By the Court,
W. G. BONHAM.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

Duluth Evening Herald, May-21-2S-June-
4-1902.
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MARKET
STRONGER

Wheat Is Rather Erratic

But Finally Closes

Higher.

Crop Report Somewhat

Bullish and Receipts

Continue Light.

M«ln Offii'e— na- 114- U*
fcnJIiud UMk . St fM\.
D«ak.l«r
In -_

InstinUneout Sfrvlct.

A. J. CVNNINGS, »-•' g%'^7 ^.
^"^

OrAln« Stocks And Provisions*
blocks CjrrieJ on one point margin and upwarJt. Oraln one point andup-

wards. Minimum Iraae »tock«-n> iharea. Wheat ic>oo buihel*. Stocks farrl«4 without Intareal.

iillla book uf mioimatija will teach you how t j specuiate In grain and pruvia ^n futures.

Our

CUJk.H. E. WHCCLER.. Mmtvmgmr, *Phon« 1172.

Cables Better Than Ex-

pected—Flax Quiet

and Fairly Steady.

Duluth Board of TraJ.-. Juno 4.-Thf

muat market started out e.imparatively

firm and steady this niornlnK after yes-

lirdaya depression, the conditions beint?

rather bullish. The tables were lower,

but not as weak as expected, the t,o\

.rnnunl crop report tuld "'/"n5 ,,_,,'
wheat In thv Southwest and t»>^.

^^'J^Vr
west receipts eonliiuied hicht. ^ r»J*'^f"; 7,
k.i throvm-hout the niuriiintj mo\ed ^^' »•

a rather narrow ranire. 'I'ne '''veipo.)l

ni.irket closeil V«Uc lower. ><',^\. ,} "'."

reported 15 loads uf wheat worked tor e\-

*"lYimary receipts of wheat wei-e 271.tHH>

bii.«- last vear, t;7.'..<iw bus. Shipments. ..-.».-

WM bus; hist year. lUi.bs:'. bus. t learaiices

of wheal and Hour aggreKated, ,o.,'.*)'>

bus, , I

Corn itr the fhicaRo market advanced
^^-i.^e. and oits ^--^e. Primary r^i't' I't^,

of corn were .W.i.iuh. bus. List ye.ir, Ml.'xw

bus. Shliuneiils. Z'slMi** bus. last year.

£,j.::»«H( bus. Ciearancts were ^M> bus
Keeeipts of wheat at DuUith and Mln-

neapi'll.". 14^ cars, and at ChicaKo .. a

total of 15o cars, agalnsi 140 last week
and M' last year.
Trading In the Duluth market was

verv quiet. July .'peninK was uiuhanged
at f2V and it .^old up to 'i2\<.- at '.ris re-

acting to T:\,c at l't::vv. It sold back to

'iZ\i: at 1:07 and closed at that price. ;.ti

advance of V. t'hlcago advanced V y"''

Minneapolis, ^^j-'sC.
. , .. ,

Ca.-*h prices were unchanRed at July

price for No. 1 niTtherr. In store, \iC over
for to arrive. I'^.e uiuler for No. 2 and
S'iC under for No. 3. No sales were re-

porteil.
Flax tradlns was li^ht. Cash seed was

unchanged. u> arrive ':iC higher. Sei»teni-

ber '.jc lower, ami October, Ic low.-r.

B.ptember oats advanced l^f. and rye
was off '-jc.

Following are the closing prices:

Wh. at—Cash No. 1 hanl. TS^^c; No. 1

northern. ;2*4c; No. 2 northern. 7<>*4c; No.
3 spring, ('.tue; to arrive. No. 1 hartl, .tJ'+t*!

No. 1 northern. 7:'.'4c; July, 72>4c; Septem-
ber 7"'4c; Maidt.d)a No. 1 nortln-rn. cash,

71\< : No. 2 northern, ffitUe. Cats, ca.-*h,

4P..c: September, 2tic. Rye, .t5',-.c. Flax,
to 'arrive. $1.7r.: .lune. $1.75; September,
$1 l.'i; October. J1.40.

Cars insiKcteu—Wheat. 13; la.st year. 4o;

flax. ''•

RtOelpts—Wheat. n€o;t: flax. gift.

Shipment.^— Wheat. 307.716.

W. H. laidley ft Co.,
Members of Chlcatto Board of rrad«.

«i8 West ijuporior Street (SpalJlng; H )tel.)

Stocks, Bonds, drain and Provisions.
Copper Stocks a Specialty.

Leased wires t« New York anJ Ror>ton.

E. M. Crouch. Manager. Both 'phone*

1 Edwards, Wood & Oom,
1 Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Provisions,
• J'n\.«e Wire.

|>I<

A. Mauiiatlan Oiiil.li.iK. Si. V^\x\.

.{ Cli.tin' <-r i»r I'tiihiiieice MlnneapoM*.
Duiutli. .Mum . K»oiii A VoTirv nullilin^

Paine,Wel)ber&Go
BANKERS and BAOKEAS,

27 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Members Boston & New York

Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade.

Copptr Stock a Spaoiaity.

Duluth Offic«-308 W. Superior St.

; will C. Brown, Rtsldant Manigar
BOTH 'PHONES.

celplH today, 22.000; tomorrow. 30.000; left

over, 6312; strong; mixed and butchers,
t; lK'i(i<7.37'/s; good to choice heavy. %h'Mu
1.46; rougn heavy. |7.«M>4( i.36; light, V*i'affi

7.15; bulk of sales. J7.OOU7.35. Sheet* re-
ceipts, 15.01H); sheep, steady; lambs high-
er; good to choice wethers. $6.5t>Vib.3o;

fair to choice mixed. $4 6orri0.40; Western
sheep. $r>.-V«»J.35; native latnbs $.S.2j4i5.75;

Western lambs. Jo.aj^ii7.2ii; spring.-*. J7.t>i>.

Iteeelpts yesterday-Cattle. 3416; hogs. 1".-

071. sheep. Il.tiOi". Shipments—Cattle. W;
hogs. U24; sheep. ZA.

COKN ANt> WHKAT RUM-ETIN
For the tweiitv-four hours ending at 8

a. m. 7.'.th meridian time. Wednesday,
June 4. 1W»2:

STATIONS. Temperature.

Max. I Mln.

W

O 3

SHIP YOUR BRAIN TO

McCarthy Bros. & Co.
Brain Committion Mtrehantt,

Duluth and Minneapolis,

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.

rl:ferp:nces:

First National Bank. Duluth. Minn.

American Exchange F.ink. Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank. Minneapolis.

Security Bank. Minntapolla.

important. Minneapolis reports a further
iKiter e.\porting iiKpiiry for Hour. Si>eeu-

lalive buying sentiment api>ears at a low
ebb and the market on tne whole is dull,

^'orn—County otlV-rlngs were small antl

there was less pressure from si>eculative

short selling. The w.ekiy report of the
giiveriinunt mentions complaints of ex-
cessive rains in some sections, interfering
with cultlvatUui and moditying to a mod-
.rate extent the geiieraiiy favorable f» a-

tures uf the outliiok. 'I lus is not an ini-

portant factor so far. but If the rec»Mit

wet Weather keeps up it would be likely

to l.cKime serious in the ne.-ir future. The
market was heavily overstdd, In nur Judg-
ment, and the holdings are concentrated.

• « •

W. H. Laidley. Chicago: Capt. rhllll|«s

who has been very bullish, has turned
extremely bearish anti wrote from Kan-
sas that it looks like >'ii per cent of a crop
in tnat state and corn looking fine. While
the outlook Is very discouraging to the
holder, we still belb-ve thai wheat should
be bought on breaks, although, as stated
yesterday, we do not look for any sustain-
ed bull movement.

• « •

Fred King, of Toledo, wires: Ohio's
wheat ciinilitlDn this month is 77, again.^t

74 last month and W last year. Acreage
lOU.'XW less than last year.

• « •

F. P. Frazler, Chicago: Our advices aro
that winter wheat has improved from 5

to K" points in all states east of the Mis-
souri river during May and more than
held its own in Kanras. Si>ring wheat
conditions are practically p<rfect, but
the acreage shows a li.rger decrease than
exi.ected in North Dakota and Minne-
sota.

• • •

\V. H. I.aldley & Co.. ChlcftKo: There
has been a loss of '4c In the premium of

No. 1 Manitoba northern tlie past few
davs, which Is offercil at 2a4c over Chi-
cago, of July c. I. f. Buffalo and the No.
2 northern Is about 2c under.

A'exanilrla ... .

Campbell
Crookston
Detroit City ...

Grand Meadow
Montevideo
Minneapolis ...

New I'lm
I'ark Rapids ...

Wlnnebiigo City
Worthlngton ..

Devils laike ...

J

l..ang»lon
I..arimore

I Llslxm
: I'eniblna
I
Abeldicn

I
Mlllbank

' Mitchell
Uedtleld
Bismarck
Duluth
Huron
i.a Crosse
MiKirheaJ
St. I'aul
\S Innlpeg
IMerre

...Clear

...Clear

.Cloudy
...foggy
..Clear
..Clear
...Clear
...Clear
...Clear
..Clear
...Clear
.Cloudy
.Cloudy
Pt. cldy
Pt. cldy
..Cloudy 1

..Cloudy
I

...Clear

...Clear!
..Cloudy!
.Pt. calyj
. .Clouilyi
. .I'loudyi
.I't. cldyl
. ..Clearl
....Clearj
..Cloudy'
. Raining [

70
74
72

76
74
74

68 .

82
86
60
60
66
70
64
78
76
80
76
70
71
7X
78
68
74
60
S2

48
44
44
44
62
42
64
48
44
52
56
40
40
44
38
44
44

42
62
46
42
40
6«)

66
44
54
46
56

U
<)

.06

T

T

Showery and warm w«ather orevalled

except that It was cool In the Minneapo-
lis district and no rain fell »>ver the

Omaha and Des Moines districts. Heavy
rains fell at

"-^Jf^••,,!<»,-i.i',";StDs";"N.
'"•

Local ForecajJt Olllclal.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DIILUTM QUOTATIONS.

Note—The (luotatlons below are for

goods which change hands In lots on the
i)pen market: In lllllng orders In order to

secure best goods for shipment and to

cover cost Incurred, an advance over job-

bing prices has to be charged. The llgures

are chansed Tuesdays and Fridays.

23
22
ao
16

loMi® 16

AMERICAN WHKAT
Du- Minne-

luth. apoljp.

Julv—
Open 72=56 72%
High 72% 72%-73
I.OW 72'S« 72«/i

Close 72?i 72T»-73
S«'i>tember—
Open 70n 68%
High 70^ fiSS4-%

i.ow *;n?4 fis^

Close 7i>>in 6K%-%

MARKETS.
Chi- New

cago. York.

^\%'\k 777hA
72 7S'..i.%

71*8 ""'>«

71%-72 78V4B

13
13

0%-
70Vi
69«|
70>4

\<i 7!i=>8A

757^
7n»H
"oTiA

CHICAGO OATS, 'CRN AND PORK

Open
High
Low
Close

Corn,
July.

61V'«61V4
62'4-%
em
61%-%

Pork,
July.

$17.20
«17.4«
$17.2<»

$17.35B

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Grains Have Fair Reaction

From Tuesday's Depression.
Chicago. June 4.—Graln.s started to-

day with a fair reaction from yesterday's

depression. Cables, while lower, were not

as weak as might be expected. In addi-

tion to this the government crop report

•was somewhat bullish on rust in the
vheat la Kansa.<. Oklahoma and Missou-
ri. Receipts also were bulli.«hly light.

July wheat oi>ened a shade to Wu^*c high-

er at 71-'kC to 71' 2C and on heavy buying
by elevator interesLs sold up to 71V<«72c.

XI the advanced prices the buying eased
off. trade wa.s only fair an<l July sold

back to a steady position around 71%c.

Receipts 7 cars. 3 contract; Minneapolis
and Duluth reported 14**, a total for the

3 points of loo, uj,..iiiiit 146 last weeli and
48'.» a vear ago.
Buying picked up again in the wheat

wit toward the clo.se and July closed firm,

%c uu at 71T»^j72c.
Julv corn opened M«c higher to 'gc low-

er at* (ll'-c to 61>4C on lower cable.-* and a
bullish crop report. l^'celpts smaller
than estimated at \'x> cars. Country ofter-

ings als^o were light and started a good
bullish sentiment. Reports indicate a
need of cultivation of corn In the Mls-
mnirl valley. Kansas sent wt)rd of much
water and weedj In the corn. July sold

up to 62'(|V^c on fair .'support, but the
crowd was incUneil to the belief that
the big bull house was changing to Sei)-

tember and that some selling at the ad-
vance for July in. Ilea ted letting go by
holders. Julv eased to fil*,c and steadied.
Shorts In corn covered a>tlvely much of

the ."esslon and prices hold well. July sold
to (;2"-He again and closed lirm Wi\~i^ up at

tl-l»';/"»C.

Pats were firm at the opening. The
harvest In Texas is over. Liite acKice.s

Jrom the iields are not as encouraging
for the growing croi)S as of late. Cash
demand improved. Receipts were not
large at W cars. The strength of other

f;rains Inlluenced Julv to open ',uc up at

b K< and to sell to 3i'4c.

Early trade In provisions was almost
lifeless. The run of hogs was liberal and
prices weaker. Support was lacking and
tecause of the teamsters' strike, there
was not much Inclination to do any trad-

ing. Julv pork opene<l nnch:u»ged at

rl7.20
and" advanced to |17.22'/<8; July lard

c lower at Tlo.2i>. and sold to iVi.tlWu
10.2.5, and Julv ribs 2'sc up at y.t.S"*.

Close, wheat. June. 72V'i',4e: July, 71%
fc72c; September. 70'>.c; December. 71^»c.

Corn. June. 61"Sic; July. Cl^'^i'^c; Septem-
ber. 5>nV'<=*4c; December, 43%c; May, 43c.

Oats. June, :isc; July. 3'rV; new, 3S«.(,c;

September, 2Vc; new, '^HVfiSOc; December,
28'ic; new. 3oUc. Pork. June and July,
117.3.".; September, $17.42'V(J 17.45; January,
$16.35; May, $Ui.3.J. Lard. June. $10.20; July,
$10.25: Sej>tember, $U>.27V'«lo.30; October,
$10.22'/.; January, $'.».32^; May, r».30. Ribs,
1 ,.«..1 T.1I.. *1lk 1'.. U....*.,mlv..» Clii ttX

8d^40c.

GRAIN GOSSIP.
Logan & Bryan. Chicago: Wheat—Tho

ivhole tone of the market was steady.
The large clearances and a good export
business for the day. together with fair
milling demand, were encouraging fea-
tures. The market was falrlv well over
Bold and a good deal of the buying was
In the way of covering shorts. The week-
ly govirnment report mentions some
light InfTf' fence with harvesting In the
•xlnni.' S.'Uliiwest by rains, but nothlns

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, June 4.—Wheat, spot dull.

No. I northern spring. 6s 'id; No. 1 Calj-

fornla. Cs 3^ir. Futures steady. July, os

lo-'S,d- September, te '"jd. Corn, spot steady.
American mixed new. .is i'd; American
mixed old. r.s yd. Futures, steady. July,

nominal; September, 5s Id; October, 5s %d.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, June 4.—Close: Wheat—July.

7S',4c; September, 7o%c. Corn—July, 67c;

Sejitember, 63^4c.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Mlnnfap<dis. June 4.—Clo.se: Wheat—

Julv 72%'5i7:ic: September. »»%'?«%c. On
track—No 1 hard. 70*'Re; No. 1 northern,
74«i,''y%c; N'o. 2 northern, 72%c.

PI'TS AND CALLS.
M!nneap<ills market— 1

I^its July wheat. 72'?4c bid.

Calls. July wheat, 73v;,-Vic asked.
Curb, July wheat, 72%c bid.

MARKET REPORT. „ ,

Received over private wire ot B. E. Bale

er, grain and stock broker, 607 Board of

Trade Duluth, Minn.
Chicago, June 4.—The wheat market

ruled firm all day on covering by shorts

also in Kansas, largo clearances from At-
lantic seaboard amount to 750,000 bus
wheat and Hour, small primary receipts

271 <K)0 bus and steadier cables than ex-
pected. Liverpool closed Vid to s^d lower
for the day. t'ontlnental markets were
also sllghtlv lower with the exception of

Paris, which closed higher on wet
weather. The Ohio state report made the

condition of the growing crop June 1. 75

against 74 in May. The cash demand was
very quiet and the seaboard reported only
a moderate business done there for ex-
port The weather throughout the spring
wheat belt Is all that could be expected
and prospects for the growing crop are
better. The market closed »j,c higher than
last night. For tomorrow 25 cars.

The corn market ruled very nervous
and erratic all day within a range of Ifi'

I'xc per bus, and after several ups and
downs and Anally closed firm, July •yt
»t.c and September Ic higher. During the

dav the bull crowd was iiuletly changing
their long July to September, which nar-

rowed the difference considerably. ( ash
demand very quiet, foreign markets
weak, closed V for the day. The weath-
er generally favorable for the growing
crop. Tomorrow 225 cars.

., , ^ . ,

There was a large and lively trade in

oats today and the market ruled strong
also Very light country acceptances and
ca«h demand not only for local account,

bu? for shli>meatp. Sufles aggregated
fullv SOO.OOO bus were made to go r-a-st.

Cash No. 3 white oats on track sold at

44c which makes the new July option

look very cheap. The market closed Mrm.
The weather favorable for the growing
crop. Estimated receipts for tomorrow,
80 cars. , .

I'rovlslons opened easy on weaker hogs
and ruled dvdl for tho day. but latei; un-
der the Influence of aggressive bulling,

by leaders, advanced and on panicky buy-
ing of a few local shorts, the ribs market
had a sensational bo jm. quickly followed
by a reaction on orders to realize by
smaller packers. Lard was on sale all

day from some source and closed steady.

It looks certain now that the ribs are
practlcallv cornered and out of line with
other conimodltles. We Jinow of no short-
age except perhaps by a few Western
packers. Trade in January product is

gaining everv dav ard It looks as If that
ot.tl<m would be the only safe one to

trade In. The discounts are heavy, htit

the price for a new crop is very high.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow, 31,000

hogs.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, June 4.—Cattle receipts. 11000:

15(f<25c higher; good to prime steers. $7.10

ijt.BO; poor to medium. IS.OO^Ifi.JW; stock-
ers and feeders. J2.5(v??5.4t>; cows, tlSWi)
can- heifers. $2.5<v;j6.0O: canners, $1.60i«>

*> 50- bulls |2.3Rfii.4<>: calves, «2.0(V{J6.50;

Texas fed steers, $6.60Q€.40. Hogs re-

BUTTER
t reamery, fresh prints

—

Creamery, tubs
Dairies, fancy
Packing stocK ..;.— •

EGGS.
Fresh

CHEESE.
Twins, full cream
Twins, full cream, old
Full cream, young America
Swiss cheese. No. 1

Brick cheese. No. 1.........

Llmberber, full cm. choice
I'rimOS ;•;

HONEY.
New fancy white clover....
Fancy white clover in Jars
strained, per lb

Go'.den rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark ••.••••••"

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb 12

Ohio, per lb 11

Maple syrup, jier gal 1 10^ PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navv. per bus 2 00

Medium hand picked, bus.. 1 90

Brown beans, fancy bus..
NUTS.

Fllbert.<^. per lb

Soft shell walnuts, per lb..

Cocoanuts; per dos
Brazils, per lb

Pe<'ans, per Id
Peanuts, '«>a«te.l^ |^e^^:tK . ...

Apples, per bbl
Apples, per box
Apples. N Y. varieties
California figs, per box...
Turkey figs
Pineapples, per doz
California lemons
Bananas •

Mesflina lemons, per box...
Dates. Ford, per dox
Sugar walnut dates
Navel oranges 4 00

birawberrles, per case 3 00
VEGETABLES

Mushrooms
Dry onions, per sack
Beets, per 100

Carrots, per IW
Cabbage, per crate
Potatoes, per bus
Bermuda onions, per crate.
Spanish onions, per crate.
Turnips, per 100

I'arsnlps. per lOO

Oyster plant, per doz
FRESH VRfiirrABLES.

California celery, per bunch 1 00

Lettuce
Green onions, per doz
liothouse cucumbers, doz..
(\aullllower. per doz
Mint, per bunch
Hothouse radishes, iier doz
bunches

Cal. tomatoes, basket
I'arsley, per doz
Pie plant, per box
New beets. <lozen bunches..
New carrots, doz.^n bunches
Water cress, doz bunches..
Spinach, per bus

11
14

13V2
10
13
la
14
15
7

15 (j 16

12'^(p
13 «(i

%

13
14
14

14

(tf 4 23

45

300
1 40
1 35
4 00

05
2 50
2 00

70
1 75

53

((i 76

@

7.1 f?

12%(d
85

85

65

85
15

bunches.

1 75
30

40
50
30

100
45
45
66
40

'i^ 2 00

& 60

Asparagus, doz
New potatoes

CIDER.
Common juice, % bbl
Fruit juices

POPCORN.
Rice corn, shelled
Choice, per lb

LIVE POUL/TRY
Hens
Geese ........ .••...••••••.....

Turkeys
Ducks

65
1 50 ® 1 76

3 GO
4 00

3%®

MEATS.

12
10
14
10

9

Mutton
I^imb •

Veal, good
Veal, fancy
Dressed beef ...

Hogs
Pork loins
Lard ••

Lard, compound

DULLNESS
IN Stocks

Dealings Were Small and

Movement of Prices

Languid.

4
4

13

15

St. Paul, Usually an Ac-

tive Leader, Was Ex-

tremely Dull

Undertone Was Rather

Firm But the Close

Was Heavy.

opportunity for doing so. In fact, I un-
derstand that some large interests are
going short of stock.

• « •

Dow-Jones to W. H. Laidley & Co.—
There is talk of a raid in United States
Steel with the idea of shaking widely
scattered public holdings. Room traders
thought prices llke.y to be advanced by
In.side Interest to help the bond issue and
ilie short interest would help them.

. • .

Warrington to W. H. Laidley & Co.—
The market may be termed a waiting one,
tliere is a strong undertone, however,
and as soon as the strike situation shows
any sign of adjustment there will be a
gen.-ral advance In the better class of

slocAS. Make no short sales. Tnere are
special reasons why you should buy Mis-
iwurl Paclllc. Metroj)ulltan Is a purchase
around 148 and Is good for a 10-point rise

during the next thirty days. Sugar and
Manhattan should be iet alone at present.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

Following are the closing quotations of
copper .stocks at Bojilon today, reported
by Paine, Webber & Co., 308 West Supe-
rior street.

New York, June 4.-The opening stock

market showed no change from Its recent

lethargic character. The majority of

prices were lower. United States Steel

% and preferred Vi- The gains were among
the specialties. Hocking Valley and Con-

tinental Tob.acco jjreferred .rriaing 1»4

each. Trading became duller and slightly

more confused, but the variations In tho

prominent stocks were small, except in

Canadian Pacitic which declined a point

while St. Louis Southwestern preferred
and KaiiiMis & Texas i.referred rose as
much. Contii.lr'>al Tobacco ifeferred
lost most of its rise and tliere was a sale
of International Power at 55 compared
with 70, the previous transaction. De-
troit United Railways advanced 1»^.

Stocks were dealt In at slight conces-
sions from earlier prices. Offerings, how-
ever continued limited and there was no
Indication of pressure anywhere. De-
troit United Railway.-! increased Us ad-
vance to 2'^ poini.s. Metropolitan ro.se 1,

Minneapolis, St. Paul <t Saull Ste. Marie
preferred 1\ and international I'ower ral-

lied to 70 again. li:in«ds Central lost a
point and Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
preferred sold at a decline of 6V4. Bonds
were Irregular at noon.
Leading stocks were neglected and the

trading was largely centered In Detroit
United Railway, which Improved 5 points

in all to so'i. American Snuff al.so gained
a point. The volume of selling orders ex-
i.antlea somewhat, carrying prices to the
lowest. Atchison. Reading and Virginia-
Carolina Chemical were about a point
under last night and Canadian Paclllc,

Chli-ago *i St. Louis and Cotton Oil 1^.
Continental Tobacco preferred lost ita

gala and Hocking Valley and Detroit
I'nlied Railway reacted a point.
Declines of 1 to 2 points were recorded

during the Una! hour In Louisville &
Nash\-ile. South Shore pfd. Wheeling &
l^ake Erie tlrst pfd, Kansas City South-
ern pfd American Teltfgraph, Steel Spring
and General Electric. The market went
back Into Us 8t,agiiant condition. The
close was heavy and seml-sUignaut.

Slock quotations reported for The Her-
ald by Edwards, Wood & Co., Room a,
Torrey bui.Jing, Duluth. Closing prices

aru bid prices:

Stock. Bid. [Asked.

Adventure 23'^ 24^4

Arcatllan a O'.i

AUoueZ 3 J '/a

Atlantic 32 33

Anaconda 2S'/.. 29

Araalgamated t:s->i i;a

Calumet & Hecla 5»Ki o70

Centennial 19'/^ VSYi.

Copiur Range Con 58 W/i
Franklin 11 12

Isle Royale 12 13

35 3.1 l-i

Ma.ssachusetts I'J'^ l!t^*

Mayllower 2 2'2

National 1',^
.?Mohawk 42'4 43

Michigan ll'/i nvi
Old Colony n^.

'i^A

Old Dominion 20'/.. 21 '4

Osceola 62 63

Phoenix *% a

Qulncy 130 1:55

Rliode Island 2 2».i

Santa Fe 2 ^'s

Tamarack 175 IW
Tecumstii I'A 2

Trimountain lot)

Utah 21'/^ 'ii'A

Victoria 4% 4%
WiiKJiia ..• 2'A 3

^Volverlne 55 56

AVyandule 1 1'4

Elm River 3'/2 4

Trinity 12=>4 13'/i

Dominion Coal 135^ 140

V. S. Alining ao'^ 20%
Calumet Uf. Arizona 48

NEWS OF
THE LAKES

Tug Company to Have

Another Tug In Com-

mission Soon.

Strikers Are Deciding

Whether to Man a

Leased Trust Tug.

Seamen of Athabasca Are

Rewarded For Heroic

Work.

Stock. High. Low. Close.

Amal. Copper 1

Anaconda i»l. Co j

Atchison. T. & 8. F |

do pfd I

Baltimore & Ohio ...

Brooklyn Rai)id Tr.in.Hit

Chesapeake A. Ohio.....
Chicago tk Alton
Col. F. & I iW'*

Chi. Great Western com. 2ii I

Eric com .37^8

do 1st pfd 67**

do '.'nd pfd 6i',ii

Louisville & Nashville... I 13< 1

Leather I l^'4i

do pfd I MVii
Manhattan Con I 132)«l

M., St. P. & S. Ste M...I 5y

do pfd I

12484

Missouri Pacltlc 100

New York Central 156%
Norfolk & Western 57V^
Ontario & Western 3'2%

Pennsylvania Ry 149V4
Republic Iron and Steel. 17',i

do pfd 74

Reiullng 63

do 1st pfd W
do 2nd pfd 68

Rock Island l<2'/i|

Southern Ry 37Vfej

do pfd MS
Southern Pacific 64V4

Smelter «. I

do pfd 9S%
Sugar Refinery 128 I

St. Paul 169%!

T. C. & I M^
Texas Pacific 41\i|

Union Pacific 104'i'

do pfd I
HSV&i

U. S. Steel
do pfd

Wabash
do pfd

"Western Union
Wisconsin Central ...

do pfd.
Metropolitan
Canadian Paclllc

*-m 4r.^4

3«i^i;-37u
99

'/si

07';<)

01 '-4

1

UJ
13

b-l»,&

132 ;

5,s'4i

m\.

155Vfc;

B7\i
32V2

14'."/4

17 Is

74
62^
>&
67%,
172V«

I

36V6
94 >4

M%\
48?^;

98'-fei

127%',

169M.I
&1 I

40%
104% I

t<8«4l

39% I

KJ%

43%
9<>

27>4
4U
14'J%

13«»%

99'rii

29
26%
67%
61'A
137
13

84V4
132

58'/t
124%
100
156
57%
32Va

14'>%
17>4
74

62%
)C>

67%
172'4
37 '4
94 Vs
64>.4

4S%
9S%
128
16J»%
64
41>4

ss>4
?9%
t>9%

26'/i
4P%
90%
27%
4»
149%
13t^4

The total sales were 187,100 shares.

STOCK GOSSIP.
Rldgley to W. H. Laidley & Co.— I don't

think there will be more than fractional
recessions from present prices unlejis

the strike situation takes a turn for tne
worse. Buy If stocks begin to get active.

A great many people are waiting for one
or two point reaction to buy and insiders

11
12

9 O 10
9
la
lOTi
8^

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. June 4.—Butter, steady; crenm-

erv IS'iiSyc; dairies. l*<i'l»c. C»»eese.

Btiady; twins. 10'?\4c- daisies, \wy»c:
young Americas. \\\<i:\ic. Eggs, firm, at
mark, cases inclu<lod 15'^i}i%c.

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Juno 4.—Butter, receipts.

7942 packages. Steady. State dairy. lh'/-/<t'

21Mtc: state creamery, 2<k!i22^^c; renovat-
ed 17'U<(2<V; factory. WnXdc; Imitation
creamery, 17'4'}/20%c. Cheese, receipts. 1623

packages. Irregular. New state full cream
colored choice. 9%(}tl0c: white. 10%c; large
colored. 9%c: large white. 10c. Eggs, re-

ceipts, 16,414 packages. Fancy, hrm; oth-
erwise Irregular. State and Pennsylva-
nia 17'»ic; Western storage packed, 17i&:%c;

Sotithern. 13Vfetfti4'^c.

Cheap Excursions West
VIA OUEAT NOIiTHERN RY.

$45.00 round trip to Seattle, Tacoma,
I>ortland, Victoria and Vancouver.

$.->0.00 round trip to San Francisco.
$64.00 round trip to L.<^»s Angeles.
Tickets on sale May 27th to June 8th.

For full ir.formatlon. call at City Ticket
olilce. coiner Sp.aldlng Hotel Block.

Western Excursion Via "The

North-Western Line."
June. July, August and Septenib.»r

"The North-Western Line" will sell

round-trip excursion tickets to Colo-
rado. Utah and South Dakota points nl

one fare plus $2 for the round trip, good
returning Oct. 31. The shortest time
between Duluth and the West is via

the North-Western Line.

Full information as to dates, reser-

vations and tickets, call at 405 West
Superior street.

are not goin^ to let prices down just far
enough for these people to get aboard on
an Important upward movement. If you
see a lot of stock coining out and the
market getting weak be prepared to see
some Important decline. 1 would not be
surprised to see a 25 or 50-polnt advance In

Union Pacitic In the next few months.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit stands good
chance of selling In the 90's during the
coming summer. I understand there are
big things ahead for the Erie's, but you
will have plenty of time to buy them
after the strike is over.

• • •

W'aldorf to Edwards' Wood & Co.—It
would be useless to seek for anything
but a negative Inference from the oi)era-

tions In today's ^stock market owing to

the smallness of dealings and the languid
movement of prices. Variations of as
much as a point are rare and must be
sought among obscure portions of the list.

An example of the market is offered by
St. Paul, usually an active leader of tne
market, but In which there were only
three trades made up to 2 p. m. today. It

is necessary to go back nearly two years
to the period preceding the last presi-

dential election to find any such a show-
ing of stagnant speculative Interest. *ae
undertone was rat>her firm as the Imme-
diate news developments were favorable
to values.
The question Is beginning to be can-

vassed whether the tax reduction bill

which goes Into ieffect July 1 will afford

the expected reli«< to the money market
by relaxing the government surplus rev-

enue. The fiscal operations for May
show, that. In spUe of a decrease of over
$4,00<i.000 In Intcrnatl.mal revenu>! col-

lections, the govM-nmenfs surplus for the
month v.-as fully f-*iual to that of the
year before. On the other hand, the re-

duction In government expenditures more
than keeps pace with the decrease in

revenue, and the order for reduction In

the force of the army will actuate this

tendency. The most notable factor In

maintaining the surplus of the govern-
ment, however. Is tho reduction of bond
redemptions which were a continuing
source of relief to the money market
after July 1, last year....
New York to B. E. Baker—The Vv'all

Street Daily News says: "The Canadian
Pacitic manipulators find It Impo.sslble
to secure a local following. Speculative
sentiment Ls not bearish but it Is not suf-
ficiently bullish to stimulate any aggres-
sive buying of stocks."...
Bache to Paine. Webber & Co.—Steel

common looks heavy to me. Large holders
aro unloading whenever they find a good

COPPER (JOSSIP.
Houghton to Paine. Webl)er & Co.: Mo-

hawk openings continue uniformly good,
especially drifts In .No. 4. The mine has
four miies of openings. The company re-

cently shipped 174 to IS Mohawklte. valued
at about $75 per ton. No. 3 rock house Is

being erected. Production will begin from
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 shaft?.

« * •

Boston to W. II. Laldiev & Co.: Regu-
lar summer dullness in copper market and
no speci:;l features. Would advise doing
nothing in coppers for some time.

• • •

Boston to Paine. Webber & Co.: At the
Qulncv stockholders' meeting held today,
Don M. Dickinson, of Michigan, was
elected a director In place of Thomas B.

Dunstan. dec* ased. Tne remfininj? di-

rectors were re-eUcted bv unanimous vote
of the 79.7(.i5 shares rejiresent. d in person
or by i)roxles. No other business was
transacted.

Boston to Painet WebW & Co.: Copper
hiwl another dull day. There were inore

more sales of small lots of stocks and all

offers were well taken. The character of

recent huvlng Indicates that there are
strong interests in the market who be-

jive In coming higher prices. The metal
iMarket Is steady. We believe the settle-

ment of <'oal strike will be favorable. This
will bring speculative activity and the

best coppers will lead the advance.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York, June 4.—The cotton market

opened steady with prices 1 to 6 points
higher. Following the call there was a
period of uncertainty. Then came for-

j eign and sound buying orders. July stif-

I fened up to 8.72 an<l August to 8.47. this

I beini? 12 to 13 points abnve the low Im:-
' ures of vesterday. The Liverpool cables

were better than expected, but t.oward

the clo.-se of the tirst hour hte market be-

came dull and heavy with prices well

down from top under selling by bear lead-

€*rs.

Cotton futures closer quiet. June, S.ill;

July, «.72: Aufrust, S.44; September, 7.96;

October, 7.S0; November, 7.70; December,
7.tiS; January, 7.69; February, 7.71; March,
7.75.

TREASirRY BALANCES.
Washington, June 4.—Todays state-

ment of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of the $15o,000,o»>0 gold

reserve In the division of redemption,
shows- Available cash balance, $195,.339,H0!);

gold. $<tf..4S.S.6i:); sliver, $22,166,194; U. S.

notes. $8.(fi5,t<54; treasury notes of l»^90,

$lh8,S7S: national bank notes, $9,!t42,441;

total receipts this day. $l.!:tl7,517: total re-

.ceipts this month, |.o,667,C!i4; total rerelpUs

this vear $."dS,3K,-).413: total expenditures
this day. $1,740,000; total expenditures tais

month, $4,295,000; total expenditures this

i
year, $441.6«('>.797; deposits in national

banks, $125.8<J0,620.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, June 4.—Close, money on

call steady at 2'4fj3% per cent; closi:iR bid

and asked", 2(<iZ per cent; prime mercantile
' paper, 4't»4% per cent; sterling exchange

I
firm with actual buslnes.s in baiikers

bills at J4.S7% for demand and at $^.M%''(i%

I for slxtv days; posted rates, %\.>ii>Wn^>^:

I commerMa! bllLs, U-KVnA.K,. Bar silver.
'

.=;2'^c; Mexican dollar?. 42c. Government
bonds, steady; state bonds and railroad

bonds, irregular.

MID w AY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmerman report the values on the

common and medium gr.-ides of all

cla<«.scs of horses on the lowest base or

quotations for the last six months. Prime
heavy drafters. however, are holing
steady at steady prices, which has it.s

cause from the extreme scarcity of that

class. Hence the general belief among
shippers Is that this kind of horses wilt

have a steady Increase In value for somo
time. Values:
Drafters, extra
Drafters, choice •;••••

Drafters, common to good ...

Farm mares, extr.a
Farm mares, choice ••

Farm mares, common to cood.

.$16.=lfr225

. 145rrtl65

. 12r.<ril45

. 12'l'fil4i»

. I<'0fil30

. o0(^100

DANGER IS PASSED.

Red River Valley Crops Are

All Right.

St. Paul. June 4.—The danger of a crop

failure In the Red River valley, the rich-

est wheat growing district In the North-

west Is past. The Northern Pacific's fi...a

crop bulletin. Issued yesterday, states

that for the last week every condition has

been favorable and that the total acre-

ase of all grains will be only a trifle less

than last yiear. Competent esi:lma.tcs

ten days ago were that only 12 per cent

of a wheat crop wouhl be sown. During
the lost week farmers have been working
almost night and day to get their seed

irto the ground and although the wheat
acreage will be much less than was ex-

pected. It will be far greater than was
honed for two weeks ago. A larger amount
of other seeding will make up the differ-

ence in acreage.
Floods In the valley since the early

spring almost stopped 8e«'ding. iiiitil the

la«!t week. When wheat should have
been sown the ground was too wet to

work and day after day the farmers
waited and hoped for dry, warm weaioer.

Continued showers brought a general feel-

ing of apprehension not only to the farm-
ers but to the Western lines that an-

nually haul the wheat crop, and it was
freely predicted that there would be al-

most no crop In the fall.

The warm, dry weather came at the

end of the wheat planting season and
although the seed Is going Into the

ground much later than In previous

vears it is not too late for it to mattjre

and yield heavily. Little wheat remains

to be sown. About 50 per cent of others

grains ha.s been planted.
Throughout Minnesota and the Dakotas

the bulletin shows nothing but favorable

conditions. Potatoes and corn are ad-

vancing splendidly and the grains sown
are coming up nicely. Wheat reports are

especially favorable. Reports from the

states farther West are equally favorable.

The striking tugmen were holding a

meeting thl.s afternoon to decide whether

it is in accord with the rules of the union

to man the trust tug Zenith for the Mer-

rill & Ring Lumber company. The com-

pany wants to lease the tug while its own

tug is temporarily laid up, and it wants

a union crew for it. The question to be

decided at the meeting this afternoon

was whether or not the tug would still

be In the hands of the tug trust vvhen it

was lea.sed to another comiany. It was
thought that the men would probably

agree to man the tug.
., ._ ,, .

H G mman, manager of the .Union
Towing and Wrecking company, said this

afternoon that he would have anotner

tug out within a few days. This wiU
make three trust tugs in commission.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived-lroquols, Houghtoii, Pafsen-

eers and merchandise; Schuylkill. Bufta-

lo, merchandise; Japan, Buffalo, passen-

ger.s and merchandise; Monarch, bai-nia.

i^assengers and m--rchandi.se; \ lking,V in-

land, Flint, Wilkinson. Venice, Lake
Erie, coal; Pridgeon, D. P. Rhodes,
Shores, Lake Erie, light for lumber;_Os-
born, Edenborn, Vxawatam, Steel , Iving,

Stephenson, 111, Uike Erie, light for ore.

Departed—Superior City, -Van Hise,

Sacramento, Maianzas, Cranage. Har-
vard, rJO, Lake Erie, ore; \\ voming.
Northern Wave. North Wind. Codorus,
Rochester, Buffalo, Hour; Green and con-

sorts Prentice, Halsted, Lake Erie, lum-
ber- Cherokee, Chippewa, Edenborn.
Two Harbors, light; John Duncan, gue-
bec, grain.

DO NOT BIND COMPANY.
"The imyressitn seems to have got

about,' said one of the striking tugmen
today, "that the company is offering iron-

clad contracts guaranteeing work for the

balance of the year to all who will sign,

and many people tiavc wondertd why
more did not flen if that was the case.

We have copies of th'r contracts that are
offered, and thev bind the company to

nothing. Thev leave the singer subject

to discharge for unsatisfactory work or

conduct, or in case his services are not

reiiuired bv the company. The first part

Is all right, but the second leaves the

doors open to almost anything."

REWARDS FtJR BRAVERY.
A dispatch from Montreal says that the

Dominion government has decided to rec-

ognize the bravery of Capt. G. D. McDou-
gall and the officers and crew of the
Canadian Pacific Railway steamer Atha-
basca, widch went to the rescue of the
United States barge Preston on Lake
Superior on June L'S. 19<J1, ami saved all

on board. The goy.rnment. tTirough the

minister of marine, has signified Its In-

tention of })resenting Capt. McDougall
with a handsome piece of silver. First

Mate McPhee with a binocular glass.

Chief Engineer William Loekerby with .a

gold medal, and the members of the crew
with silver medals suitably inscribed.

WILKESBARRE ASHORE.
Sault Ste. Marie. June 4.—The steainer

Wllkesbarre of the Lehigh Valley line

Ls stranded on the upper end of Michi-

picoten island In I^ke Superior. She
Is out three feet on a bottom which is

covered with boulders. The news of the

accident was brought here by the mate of

the steamer, who arrived on the steamer
Chicago to get tugs and lighters to go
to her assistance. The Wllkesbarre is

bound for Duluth with a cargo of coal.

TAKING OFF BOATS.
Cleveland. June 4.—Local members of

the Lumber Carriers' a.s.<ociation are do-

ing their part to keep the agreement to

take tonnage off the market, and a half

df)zeii barges have b»'en sent to the dock
It will take about two weeks to get all

boats slated for a rest tied up. The coal

and ore markets are without change.

CONSPIRACY CASE.
Buffalo, June 4.— In the tugmen's con-

spiracy case yesterday nine witnesses
were examined and the investigation Is

likely to take up the- balance of the

week The hearing L-^ behind closed

doors and none of the evidence is given

out.

GRAIN TRADE LIGHT.
Chicago. June 4.-(Rpecial to The Her-

ald )—The grain trade was without lite

todav and shippers were strangers to

vessel agents. Rates were nominally 1%
cents on corn from the South Branch.

TO ASSIST WILKESBARRE.
steamer cannot be pulled off the beach.

The Herald.)—Wrecking tu^s Boynton
ano Favorite left for the Lehigh Valley
liner Wllkesbarre, ashore on Michipico-

ten island at 11 o'clock today. If the

Sault Ste. Marie. June 4.—(Special to

the cargo of coal will be jettLsoned.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit. June 4.—(Special to The Her-

ald )—Up: Bannockburn and con.sorts. 9:20

last night; Parnell. 10: Tuscarora. 10:40;

Huron. 11; Curry. 11:40: Vanderbilt. 1:40

a. m.; Oglebay. 2; Leafield. Barr, 2:40;

Hall Russian. 3:40; Heffelfinger. Senator,
German, Carrington, 4:40; Roumanl.a,
Ericsson. Manila, Sawyer and consorts,
6- Hadley. 6:40; Tecum.seh. Marengo, 8:16;

Thomas Wilson, 8:30; Cadlllas. H; Selwyn
Eddv 9:30. Down: Seattle, 9:10 last night;
Wolf, 10:40: Langon, 11:20; Frick. 12:20 a.

m. ; Cate. Dobbins. 1:30; Peshtlgo. Prin-
gle and barges, Kirby, Hartnell, 4; Bul-
garia, Ashland. 5; Mark Hopkins and con-
sorts. 7: Martin and barges, 8; Pawnee
«.nd barges, 8:40; Neptune, Commodore,
10:40: Watt, 10:50.

Up yesterday: Argonaut, Ida p:., noon;
TTraniis. St. Paul, Watson. Antrim. 12:30

p. m.: Pliinklnglon. 1:30; Omaha, Hesper.
2- Colonial, eroVna, Emerald, 2:40; Emma
Thompson 3:15; Caledonia, Polynesia, 3:30;

Continental, Holland, 4; Masaba, 4:20;

Manchester. 4:40; Niagara, 4:60; Metro-
pole. 6; Madden, barges. 5:30; Kendall,
Trov, 5; Br.adley. barges. 6:30; Northern
Queen 7. Down: Fairbairn, 2 p. m.;
Mariposa, 2:30; Carnegie, Wilbur. Waldo.
4- Frank Peavev, Trov, 4:30; Brazil, 5:40;

Nlmlck. Sllva. Veronica, 6; Boston, 6:15;

Pope, 6:30; Holden, 8:40.

berry, Blomo. Cleared, ore. Maruba.
Black, Hill, Marcia, Lockwood, Lake
Brie. Lumber. Boyce, Lake Linden; Cor-
ning. Port Huron.
Buffalo — Cleared: Light. Louisiana,

Duluth: Choctaw, Presque Isle.

Two Harbors — Arrived: Hundred Ten,
Hundred Thirty-one. Cleared: Marina,
Hundred Thirty-three. Lafayette. Mala,
Mack. I^ke Erie; Fritz, Roebling, Laka
Michigan.
Chicago — Cleared: Wotan. Connelly

Bros.. Wayne, Duluth; 8. M. Stephenson.
Grand Marais.
Marquette — Cleared: Centurion, Buf-

falo. Sheltered, Search.
Erie — Cleared: Coal, Manola, Superi-

or; tVintlnental, Duluth. Light, Elphicke,
Duluth.
Manitowoc — Departed: Iron Age, Al-

geria, Superior.

NEARS CLOSE.

Arguments Being Made In

(he Balliet Case.
Des Moines, June 4.—The closing ar-

g-uments in the Let.son Balliet ca.se

were begun this morning. United States

District Attorney Lewis E. Miles open-

ing for the prosecution. Mr. Miles will

speak most of the day. being followed

by Judge C. A. Bishop, who opens for

the defen.se. Col. James Callahan, of

Baker City, Ore., will close for the
defense and Assistant Prosecut->r

George Start, of Ft. Madison, will

close for the government. The case

will probably reach the jury Saturday.

Letson Balliet concluded his testimony
last evening. He denied knowledgo of

the letters complained of in the indict-

ment, saying they had been signed and
sent out by his employes in his absence
so as to lessen their labors. When h»
concluded the defense rested.

SUSTAINED DEMURRER.

Case Against City of Chicago

Is Dismissed.
Chicago, June 4.—Judge Seaman in

the United States circuit court today

sustained the demurrer of the city of

Chicago in the suit brought by William

L. Klkins. of the Union Traction com-
pany, in the 99-year charter .suit, and
dismissed the amended bills filed by the

phiintifC for want of jurisdiction. The
plea of the traction company was that

legislation passed many years ago gave
Loth the ChicagoWtst Division Hallway
company and the North Chicago City

Railway company, constituent com-
panies of the Union Traction company,

a &9-year lease of life.

HAM RESIGNS.

To Retire From Board oi Gen-

eral Appraisers.
New York, June 4.—Charles H. Ham,

president of the Board of United States

General Appraiser, has, it Is an-

nounced, forwarded his resignation to

the scertary of the treasury, to take

effect Aug. 1. Continued ill-health is

given as the cau.-se. Mr. Ham was at

one time a law partner of Chief Justice

Fuller of the United States supreme
court. Later he was appraiser at the
port of Chicago.
No announcement has been made as

yet as to who will be the next presi-

dent of the board.

GERMAN LUTHERANS.

Meeting of the Evangelical

Synod of Missouri.
Milwaukee, June 4.—The tenth tri-

ennial meeting of the- Gorman Evan-

gelical Lutheran synod of Missouri,

embracing the United States and Can-

ada, convened in Milwaukee today.

Over ."iOO delegates are in attendance,
representing church in all the western
states. Business will occui>y 4he

greater part of the sessions, which will

last several days. Do<-trinal discus-

sions will also receive consideration.

The synod will discuss plans for the

establishment of a home for the feeble

minded, the money for the ins!ituti'>n

to be raised by popular subscriptioa

in the churches.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, June 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Rosemount. Hamilton.
Quebec. 8 20 last night; W. L. Brown. 7

a m.- Wells, 8:20; Manlstlque. Our Son.

Republic, Helena, 9; Nlplgon, Blssell

Melbourne, 9:20. Down: Pathfinder 6:30

a m - Buell, 7:20; Yosemlte, Norwalk, Ot-
tawa,' Lockwood, 7:40; Parker, 8: George
Gould 9:40; New Gratwlck, Auranla.
Northern King, ^10: Manitoba. Rhoua
Stewart. Brake, Hannaford, 10:30; Gil-

christ, 11 a. m.
Up yesterday: Mohawk, 1:30 p. m.;

Rosedale 3:10: Newayago, Checotan, 4:20;

Mormorant, Norrls. 4:40; Phoenix, 5:40;

Nlcarague, Grampian, 6:20; George Stone,
Cobb, 9.

VESSEL MOV'EMENTS.
Cleveland — Cleared: Coal, Venezuela.

Duluth. Llcl*. FVnohscot. Bransfntrd,

Angellne. Walter Scranton, Albright,

Duluth: Saturn. Marquette. -

Falrport — Cleared: Light, Curry, Du-

'"
Ashtabula - Cleared: Coal. Adriatic.

Marquette; Warrlner, Duluth. Light. W.
W Brown, Thomas Palmer, Duluth.
Ashland — Arrived: Germanla. Coffin-

CAMORTA LOCATED.

British Steamer Sunk at

^ Baragua Flats.

Rangoon, British Burmah, June 4.—The
British steamer Camorta from Madras

for this port with 650 passen.^ers, all na-

tives, which w.is believed to have found-

ered on May 6 in a cyclone, has been ais-

covered at Bar.agua fiats, in the Irra-

waddv delta directly In the track of

shipping. The topmasts of the vosel jjro-

truuc above the surface of the water.

A TRAINED tiAN 1 AM.
"Punch'" is an Intelligent, belligerent

and noisy bantam roo.ster. and he Itelongs

to MiUlred Jirouse. ^iildred is an Ar-
mourdale, Kan., girl and lives w.ih her

grandfather, J. M. Snochs, on Kansas ave-

nue. She has raised •Puneu Irom the

time he was a fluffy chicken, whuh could

sleep In a teacup, until now. tun gr«e„n,

he would have difficulty In roosting in a
quart measure, says the Kansas city Star.

Mildred has devqttd some attention to tho

education of --Punch, ' and she is as lond

of him as he is of Judy, " the -ale brown
hen which was given him for companv a
few months ago. "Punci. s" special .-ic-

complishments show great Intelligence and
cafeful training.
"Punch, here Punch. Mildred calls,

and the bantam trots to her from .-j.

neighbor's flower garden or from behind

the barn followed by 'Judy. ' He llu-s

up and alights on Mildred s outsiret.hea

hand at her commands.
•'Now crow," she says ana away tho

bantam goes, straining ana twisting his

little body, splitting the air w.-h nis dim-
inutive •crk-ck-crk-ck-ckrr-rr.

'

"Crow- once more," and again --• lets

out his voice, while "Judy " looks up ad-

miringly. . . . 1 ..

--Now we'll have a boxing m.itch. says
Mildred as she places "Puncn in p..sition

at his corner of an improvised ring.

"Punch's" favorite antagonis is .Mild-

red's grandfather, and as Mr. Enochs
makes pas.ses at the little .ellow he de-

fends himselff with beaK and claws, n«'ck-

ing at the veins and cords of lae hand,

making passes, feints, undercuts, and
hooks with his feet. "Punch" never tires

of this game, and he plays it with the ut-

most good jta ture.

Wisconsin Central Trains
Reach Chicago, Milwaukee and all prin-

cipal points in Wisconsin and mako
connections at Chicago with all trains

for Eastern and Southern point.s. Tra-

velers froiTi the head of the lakes vvill

find comfort and satisfaction in this

popular route. Detailed Information

may be had by consulthig with M. J.

Bryan, general agent. 430 West Superior

street, Duluth. ^
$45.00 Round Trip

TO THE PACIFIC (^<

'.-'•fJbor.tn^
Another opportunity to visit Pa^'^c

Coast points at the very '"i
.^,t^«

"J
$45.00 for the round trjp. T^>«Vh.?n
sale every day. via the Great N^'.^hem

Railway, May 27th to June 8th, to

Seattle. Taconia. Portland. Vu.oi-sa,

Vancouvei-. Final limit sixty days witli

privilege of returning via several di-

verse routes. On the sjime dales round

trip tickets will be sold to San Fran-

cisco at $50.00. I-op Angeles at $64 (W.

For full particulars, call at City Ticket

oflTice. corner Spalding Hotel Block.

—
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NEW CASH GROCERY
AND MARKET,

203-5 East Superior St. >>'>»" ("."^.t Masonic Temple

SPECIAL SALE.
No mattor bow small youf purchases, you can mlways

save a llttio horom

lllinnisi StrawlM'rrifs—fancy,
riof. (|iii«rt I)<)x<'»— two for

Siibjftt to niarktt iluiiiKfs wiihuut
notlci'.

BUTTER.
I-Vitifv Cr.>!ini»r.\- IJiit;-'!-, In
p.iiiiul iiriMts— t'lill w. iKlit

K;mcy Oroamt-ry. U\ luilk—
plT ll> ,

Kresh (Jruss l>;iirv Hiittor. f 0#B
by iTock iM-r lb »^lr
("ookiiiit Miittcr-
IHT lb. fr,)!!!....

EGGS- Frosh from
country, nor dox —
j.iiMii I'.-.i -

1 zq:^ val'

Kornio.s.i OoloiiB— ) "^ 'Ot

t'.iiu-y Mui-lui and Java

—

41V val III- for

15g io t7o

15o

10 IbH Itollfd Oats
for

IVttijohns Unakfast Kood— f/a
illlslitiry'a vltos— 120
.Malta Vita—two luu-kaRoB SSC
l»iinh.im'8 rofoanut— 10c 8iz<' 7^»
for ^V
I>iinhani"s Cwoaniit—
•s-lb packaK''" l4o

34c

llanil-pl*"k»d Navy Bv>ans— TTg^
per «iuart # Cr

5-lb. package Saxon Polled 9/1/b

Itatavia oxtra-sifted Pens—
1 cans for

Kltbr'a Marmalade

—

piT jar 20o
iSantjiU'i MiH'ha and Java-
LCic value for

Sil.ot Santos—por lb. l..c

> lbs ft>r

l!oti:i f'lffoi'

—

piT package 17g
FLOUR.

Washburn's (JnM Al-Mial anil all .>thiT
p<>piilar brands—per ^f OIC
i..-l>i>l. sack ^•%y»#
Per v^-bbl. sack 98o
Sujcar—pi-r saek of ItlO

lbs

Sugar Cured Ham-
per lb

Maple Sugar. Kuarantecd 9/1«b
pure-l'-lb cake ^VO
Klastit- Starch— JJI/ «•
i>er package *'/2*»
Search M;;ht Matcher—
per package

Starch I-I^ht Matches:—
per iloEcn

,

Sapollo—per cake

—

Ureakfast Bacon—
piT lb

<'allfornla Hams—
p<r lb

Svitts I'ure Silver Leaf
l.ard-J-lb pall

.--iwii'i's I'un- Silver Leaf
l.irtl— "i-ll) ](:iil

Swifts Pure Silver Leaf
Lard—li»-lb pai>

NKW POTATkKS-
per peck

Old Potatois. »'arly lb ;?e

—

per buahel

Oltl Potatoi-8. Lirte P.ose—
per bushel

Fancy Whiti- Curbanks—
per bushvl
Kam.'na—

) PCr
Athena and [ ,

l\.iry Wattrs- *» pickage
Armour's Haked i;<:i!i.-i.

Tomato S;:uct— per i;n ...

Armour's Kxtracl of P.cel—
a»h: size for

CERFAIS,
Postiim C\r'. :i!. l.a^-' <ize,
per package
iirain-<). large size,
p-r package
I'ot't tino. large size,
per package
M lbs Yellow Corn Me.il
for

I'l Iba AKron Rolled
A vena for

$5.20
13g
14g
Wo
aOo
65g

$U25
30g

Jap Rose Toilet Swap-
per bar

,

Fairbanks Golddiist—
per package

Ivory Soat»—large bar—

lAUHDRY SOAP.

S'AtO

38g
7g
8g

20g
7g

BLEW HIS

HEAD OFF
Matt Ferst of Floodwood

Ends a Crazy Reign

of Terror.

Blew Top of His Head

Off With a

Rifle.

Believed to Have Murder-

ed a Settler Who
Is Missing.

10 bars iViii 1 1 ijii.iii

for

1<1 bars Lenox Soap
fur

1" birs Kirk's Laundry
Soap for

35g

70o
21c
12c
38o

20e
20g

10 bars Kirk's Cabln-tt
Snap fur

National Biscuit Company's
Biscuits.

Long IJranch. per lb.

b\- the can ,

Xephyretts, per lb,

by thi> can

Ciraham Crackers

—

by the box

rso
30o

Soda Crackers—
by the box

,

I

Diamond Soda Crni-kors-
' by the box

,

I

Cist (linger Snaps—
by the box

I (ilui;er Snai)s—
j

li.v the box

{

I'necda Ul;;cult8—
|«r package

i

Hi jnz rSaked Heans, in

I

Tomato Sauci'— per can....

j
Fancy Bloater Mackerel

I per lit

i

No. 1 Shore Mackerel—
I per lb

13g
13g
Be

.6o4c

.534c

.6S4o

5^G
4o

20o
15g

Be sure and visit our Meat Department.

GPPLrlMG m, OSMAF)f.

RAN NAKED.

f.C. Brackett Ran Through

the Woods Insane

and Naked.
Frank C. Brackett. the cruiser who went

In.saiie In the wociLs In Alborn township

last Thursday, was txamlned in probate

coiirt yesterda.v afternoon and commit-
ted to the a.^'vlum at Fergua Falls. He
was vlol.r.tly insane, anil he gave the
offie. :s who weiu after him. Dejiuty
Slieriffs Alagie .Hid I'.atea, a good deal of
irouM. . Tliey had t > bring him aerosa
a lake In a boat, unit they had ci>nsitler-
ablc tli.stanci' to go to reach thi- rallroa<l.

Last Thur.->day night his companions in
camp missed him an-1 wh. n they looked
f'lr him the.\ found hnn by a n>Mr-by lake
t ilkiuk; wildly. He . <eaped from them,
and stripped hlmsi If stark naked, saying
that he was going to mi>'t his <}i>d. and
that as he came into thi world without
dotiles he intended to go out of It that
wav. As h<- came Into the world without
te»'th he also wanted to ptill o\it all his
teeth. He roam.d the Woods naked for
a d.iy or two beforf he was caught.

lioy II. Handy ami -Matt Andi-rson were
brought down yesterday afternoon from
Hllibiug. ami XXvy wer» to be ixamined
In i)i-oi>ate court this aftirnoon for in-
sanity.

everything wms soon afloat. The streams
r.>.<e. and we .saw brook trout swimming
around in the bushes.
"When w>- got home wo found a go'id

cre«'I-i'ull ot trout in ilie bed of the bug'.ty.
that had tli)ated In there while we Were
hurrying for homo."

HE GETS THE BELT.

County Commissioner Patter-

son Tells a Fish Story.
County Commissioner K. M. Patterson

was fishing a few days ago. and he tell.s

a most remarkable experience, that wotdd

not bt> believed if It camo from anylx.dy

else.

'•I would not tell this." ho said to a
crowd at the court house this morning,
"if you were not all people that know me
and know that I alwa>s tell the truth.
We w> re tlshing on a north shore stream.
A^hen it btgan to rain, and we had ;o get
away with only four trout. It rained—
Well, you know how It has been raininij
for the past few <l,iys. It rained so that

r
Cottage

For Rent
on ninnesota Point,

for the Season.
Apply to

WM. C. SARGENT

and CO.,
303 Lonsdale Building:.

A SMALL CASE
Court Limits Verdict In

Quinn Case to Six

Dollars.

The jury In the case of Frank guinn
uijain.st l^aiie McCJregor and .vnna ^l.
Wiiiiira, to recover jvi damast.'; becaJise
he was put out of a Hal on tne Ujwry.
which was torn down around his ears

I ai cording to his story, returned a ver-
I
diet for the defendant thl.< morning.

1 ruder the court's charge the verdict
i
cojld not \vjl\k- been more tljan JO, which
would be the amount guinn had paid lor
ihree-iifths of a montii's rent when ho
did not have tlle use of the bubding.
Judge Uibeil's charg>; wa.s very brief, tak-
ing (uily a minute or two to deliver, and
it limited the verdict Ut that amount.
The jury was out an hour and a half
last night, reaching an agreement too
late to have to deliver It Into court bo-
lon mondng.
The last Jury cases of the May term are

on 11. ' today. In Jud^e Knslgn's room
the case of Charles F. iJlackberg against
Jlubiiard & Vincent Is still on trial. The
defense was putting In testimony this
noiui, and It was thought that the case
Would get to the jLiry this afternoon or
toniorrow mondng.
JiidM>> iJlbell tlil.<( morning took up

the three ease.; of the Hud.-ion I'roduco
company against the Husi.ll Cr.-amery
company, the Knuil»en~lVrguson Fruit
company and K. M. Fergu.<on. all of
which will be tried together before a
jury. The )daintlff seeks to recover
storage charges on eggs stored for the
defindints In a srorage house at Hud-
son, \Vt.H. The house burned and the
eggs were damaged Aug. H. lyu, and as
the eggs were to b,- stored until Dec. 31,
the plaintiff se.ks to recover storage
charges until that tlm-. The dof •ndants
disimte the el.-iim be( ause the i-ggS Wt-re
not ktM>t through the .-ea.son and the
l>lalntirt claims that as the tire Insurance
companies paid the hill It Is entitl.'d to
Its charges. H. n. Fryberger Is attor-
ney for the plaintiff and Baldwin &
Baldwin appear for the defendants.
There will be three separate verdicts.

Thirty Degrees Change.
There was a varlai.re of ;>ii dt grets in

the temperature at the h'ad of the hikes
for the l\ hours ending at 7 o'eliM-k this
morning. Tlie maximum t>'mperature was
reached about noon yesterday, when 70
degree.^ was recorded. The minimum
temperature was 40 degrees. Local Fore-
caster Richardson predicts a I'outimianeo
tomorrow of the cool weath«-r exiicrt-
cnced today, with fresh to brisk north-
easterly winds.

A remarkable tragedy was reported
from Floodwood today.

After creating a reign of terror for

several week.". Matt Ferst ended his

life by blowing liis heaii oil with a,

rifle.

The body was found yesterday on
the farm of Felix Itahu about two
miles north of Floodwood station.

It is believed that, before killing:

himself. Ferst murdered another
Settler. This man has been misaing for
.several weeks and his clothing Hn<i
sorin- other efects were found in Ferst s
»hack. A diligent search was made for
the body, but without result.
Ferst is a Finlalider of remarkable

physique. He has a claim a few miles
north of Floodwood and was known
throughout the region as a dangerous
man.
S'-veral weeks ago ho seemed sud-

denly to have gone violently crazy and
amused himself by skulking through
the woods .shooting at fellow seitleia
whenevir they showed themselves.
He so(m had the entire neighbor-

hood in a state of terror and it Is now
be'eved that lie deliberately murdereil
the missing settler whoso clothing was
found in his shack several days ago.

t>n May Ik Ferst appeared at the
Kaha farm and drove all persons about
the place to safety. Later in the af-
ternoon he jumped In the St. Louis
river tliree times with the apparent in-
tention of committing suicide.
Kach time, however, he seemed to

change his mind and would come out
on the liver bank and make another
demnn.stiatlon against the Kaha house.
L:iter he disappeared in the woods and
the Kahas heard a shot.
Tile bo<ly was found yesterday in a

den.se underbrush and had evidently
been there for several days. Coroner
I'.oyer wjis notified and he delegated
James Crawford of the undertaking
firm of inirkan & Crawford, to make
an Investigation.
Mr. Crawfortl returned today, having

buried the liody in the Floodwood
cemetery, it being deemed inadvisable
to transport It here owing to the de-
compositi<m that had set in.

It was clearly a case of suicide. The
mans rltle lay near the bod.v with an
emi)tv shell. The head of the big Fin-
lander was entirely blown oft above the
lower ir.w.

The name of the ml-^sing settlor vould
not be learned. His claim was twenty
miles from Floodwood. and when last
.eeen he had started for that village to

get some supplies for himself and a
neighbor. That was about three week.s
ago.
Seare-hing parties that were organ-

ized to look him up fmly found the
few ai tides of clothing In Fer»«t's

shack, and the supposition Is that the
crazv man murdered him and then
threw the body Into the river.

Ferst la said to have secured a di-

vorce from his wile about two months
ago. The former wife is now living in

Hlbblng.

ATTENTION !

All members of Longshoremen,
Local No. VI. lire re<iueste<l to

meet at :;l'< Fifty-first av.-nue w. st.

tomorrow afternoon at I o'clock,

to attend the fun-ral of our late
brother, Oeorge Cameron.

COMMITT KK.

VISCOUNT KITCHKNKTt.
London, June 4. --It wa.s announeef) this

afternoon that Lord Klbhi nev has been
crf-Ated a vl.scount by King Kdw.i.-d

ONE STRIKK SKTTLKD.
Chicago, June 4.-Th." strike of the

rirlvors for tl.o ten State street d"part-
nietit stores w.i* settlei at a eonf-r-n e
held this afternoon and il.e mm. i;;« in
all returned to work. hTe terms wero not
given out.

See Our Beauties.
Choicest stock; special prices for

Commencement exercises. 'Victor
Huot.

LAYS IT TO POLITICS.

Lazarus Silverman Discusses

Violence In Chicago.
"You rnn't tell what will happen In Chi-

cago during the teamsters' strike, or how
long the strike will continue," said l^a%-

arus Silverman, of that city, this noon.

"The trouble Is with the city administra-
tion. The Harrison administration l.". try-
ing to get votes, rai'vr than preserve
ord« r or protect men In the orderly and
hon-st pursuit of their livelihood.
"Tlier« is th" same trouble there In this

strik'- ns ther.- has been Tn many other
jdaces at such time*. 'I li.> adndnistra-
tlon's policy Is dletate<l by politics, rather
than by a sense of Inislness or absolute
Justice. If H vUllaMt. peace-preserving
jioUey had been adopted In the first place
the fawli'ss elements among the strlk<T8
and their friends woi;'d not now l>e mak-
ing trouble for their own iK'ople as well
as for everylwdy else.

'

FINDS BUT FEW.

Naval Recruits Are Not Plen-

tiful In Duluth.
The naval reeridting party under the

charge of Lieut. Llttlefleld. that l.s re-

cruiting In Duluth this week Is not meet-

ing with the success that It expected.

However, six or seven men have been

sworn In, most of them as landsmen for

training. Two men have Iwen accepted
as coal passers. Hecurlting will con-
tinue at the postoffice b'jildlng until Sat-
urduy. when the party will go to Fargo,
N. 1).

3TATK OF OHIO. (MTY UF TOLEDO,
LCCAS COl'NTY.—8S.

I'KANK J. t'HKNKY m.nkes oath that
he Is the senior partner of the firm of
K. J. CHKNKY & C«».. doing business in
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said Wrm will pay
the sum of ONK HCNDRKD DOLLAU.S
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot he cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CCRK.

FRANK J. CHFTNRY.
Sworn to before me and Bubsi-rlbed In

inv presenci', thl.s Cth day of December,
A.' D. ISSU.

A. W. OLKASON.
(Sean. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh rure Is taken luternally

an ':< directly on the blood and mu-
cou;i surfat.-es of the system. Send for
te.<tlmonlals. free.
F J. CHRNRY Sc CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv druggists. 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

EXCITED

Reckless Rioting Increases

In Ferocity and

Frequency.

Police Clash Repeatedly

With Strikers and

Sympathizers.

Broken Bottles, Eggs and

Other Missels Are

'Hurled.

D.ince at Oatka this evening—Lisbon
Orchestra,

Chicago. June 4.—Disturbances due to

the teamsters' strike Increased in

ferocity and frequency today. Police-

men In a number of Instances had to

draw their revolvers to protect thu-in-

selves; several of them had their clubs
not only taken from them, but used
against them. The hospitals began to

feel the effect of the battling by the in-

creased number of patients, and the

police stations were scarcely able to
hold the rioters ariested.
One of the most serious riots broke

out at Congress and State and Harri-
son and State streets. Uy some man-
euver the strikers succeeded ln..dividing
the 30-wagon caravan (the second ono
to leave the yards toda.v) so that the
front of it lay at Congress street on
State and the rear at Harrison. While
the vanguard battled with a crowd
which hurled broken bottles, eggs and
other missiles, ln< luding spools of
thread thrown by women sympathizers
In the crowd, the rearguard was called
upon to defend it.self against a more
serious attack.
At this place the mob made a des-

perate a.ssault on the d» Ivors, but was
compelled to turn its attention to the
police who came up on the run. Twice
the bluecoats hurl- d theinselyes against
the Infuriated mob. and each time they
were rebuffed and crowded back. It

was the most de.sperale clash the police
have had with citizens In years. In
several instances the .strikers and their
s.vmpalhizers wrenched clul>s from the
policemen and used th> in agaln.st their
owners. Meanwhllt several men nad
gained a position of advantage on ihe
elevated loop, from which they (Ired

nii.-slles at the ottleeis. In this way
Otiicer John McGuife was hit la the
head with a horseshoe and so .seriously

Injuied that he had to be taken to a
hospital. (Jfflcer John LInencurjal was
less seriously hurt.- <tus Hillings, one
of the crowd, was clubbed into in-

sensibility by the polie-'. and he. too,

was taken to a hospital in a serious

condition. After thesi- two Ineffectual
rushes at the crowd, the police man-
aged to organize themselves in better
shape. The third time they were suc-
cessful.
A number of heads were broken,

but their owners in most cases., es-
caped. It was impossible to obtain
arything like a complete list of the In-

jureil. The caravan after twenty min-
utes' delay began to move, but not In

peace, for the crowd followed closely.

The police, however, walked by the
wagons and confined their efforts to

pulling from the wagons men who
tried to climb into the seats, presum-
ably to pull down the drivers.
The decision of the police to confine

their attention strictly to keeping in-

vaders from climbing onto the wagons
did not long endure. From wlmlows
along the route missiles? were flung
at them. At every corner teamsters
in sympathy with the strikers man-
aged their wagons so as to bring about
a blockade. With the continued oppo-
sition the bombardment, the blockad-
ing and the jeers the i>ollce lost their
tempera and clubbed with apparent
Indiscrimination. It was said that
several women and boys and a help-
less cripple received blows from the
police clubs. The streets through
which the cavalcade passed by noon
had become a maelstrom of excited
humanity. The persistent progress of

the meat wagons acted as a goad to

the temper of tht? crowd. Patrol wag-
ons were kept busy rushing to the
various lockups after prisoners, anibu-
lanct s hurried to the nearest hospitals
where heads could be sewed up. but
the strikers and their sympathizers
did not lessen their resistance. The
sight of new arrests and of bleeding
heads stirreil them on.

An Incident of the fights was the
smashing of an automobile in which
were seated Charles Gates and a com-
panion. The machine was caught in
one of the blockades and smashed to
."pllnters. Another machine, in which
were two women, was caught In a
similar i>redicament. The occupants
were so frightened by the riot about
them that they were at the point of
fainting when policemen rescued them.
While passing under the elevated

railroad loop, the caravan was endan-
gered by trolley wires which had been
cut from their fastenings and hung
down to the pavement. No gne was hurt
however, ftom this cause.

I>uslne?s on State street was In a
state of barricade Feveral hours. Pick-
ets for the strikers persuaded sympa-
thetic drivers to drlv&. Into the tho-
roughfare In order to check the advance
of the meat wagons. At Madison and
State streets the volley of esrgs. bricks,
etc., Tiecame so thick and the streets b»
congested that the police were forced to
charge upon the crowd* .Sympathizers
in wagon loads tried to drive into the
squads «-^f police, and many people were
slightly Injured in the fracas, one old
man having his arm broken by a blow
from a policeman's club. Women and
children were panic stricken and fled,
crying Into side stieet.s. At Randolph
and Clark streets the mob, which was
:>!eceding and following the meat cara-
van grew riotous again. From a coal
wagon and fnjm standing produce
wagons, the crowd BeiJwyl missiles and
pelted the drivers of the packing house
wagons. Here the. police charged the
crowd again and again, driving them
from the streets and do<jrways into side
streets. At Fifth avenue, near Madi-
son, three coal wagons attempted to
blockade the street.'? again. One team-
ster drew a revolver and threatened to
shoot any one who touched his horses.
The pvdice pulled his team a.side. how-
ever, but the driver was not arrested.
The cavalcade had scarcely broken

through the coal wa.-^ons on Fifth
avenue when a more .serious blockade
followed a few yards further south on
Madison street. A number of vehicles
driven by men presumably In league
with the strikers had blockaded the
street and tied up the street car lines
running through the Intersection. Tn
the jam was a bus loaded with boys.
The lads climbed out of their vehicle
only to meet the onrushlng police, and
many of them were clubbed, to a

I REMEMBER^^i^.
Rugs, Lace Curtains, Portiers, R-^-rr'U-^^c
and Upholstering Material at Oayila 5
Remember also that we give you credit and make terms to suit you and that we
are the lowest priced house furnishers in the city of Duluth. We do not merely

hand out a bait or two in order to get you to buy from us; but we give you the

benefit of our discount upon the entire line of goods we handle. Baby Cabs,

fmest line in the city. Prices lower than the lowest. Couches—we show a

magnificent line in all grades of coverings. Leather gc ods—we have on hand at

all times a very large assortment. Refrigerators—we are agents for the Bohn

syphon system; best and finest Refrigerators on the market today.

Stoves and Ranges—we also carry a large line and our prices are right on them.

We give credit to all. Terms made to suit you.

BAYHA & CO.
Tribune Buildings

24 and 26 East Su-
perior Street.

chorus of "shame" from the spectators.
Occa.slonally bottles and stones were
thrown from windows, but generally
they hit innocent bystanders. One of

them 8tr|*k a horse and knocked it

senseless." There was one humorous
feature to the otherwise serious situa-

tion. A wagon, containing a little calf,

was broken Into during the absence of

the police from that portion of the
caravan, and the bewildered animal
was taken away amid applause. At
1:30 p. m. the blockade at Fifth avenue
and Madison street was broken by a
determined rush of the police.

Following is a partial Hist of the in-

jur.'d. It is only a small fraction of the

total, but the names were all the police

had gathered up at 1:30 p. m.:
Kdward Schiman. Swift & Co. driver,

hit in head with rock, serious; Miss
Carrie Schownaid, knocked down by
horses and trampled, seiious; John J.

MiOuiie, policeman, hit on head with
a horseshoe and badly hurt; John
Linenjugal, policeman, injured at Con-
gress street: Ou.s Uiliings, clubbed by
police at Harrison street, serious;

Nicholas Caulley, driver for a brewing
comijany, strui-k Policeman Curry and
knocked him down, was subsequently
beaten and arrested by that oflicer;

Policeman Curry, badly bruised in me-
lee with mob: Chiis Kckels, driver for

John Miller, injured at Harrison street;

Albert Wagner, driver, Jjeaten on head
with club and condition serious; C.

Uyan, policeman, hit on head with
brick; John Monahan, clubbed, and
badly hurt at Harrison street; George
Scribner, policem.in, hit in head with
brii-k: Kdward Rohr. policeman, struck
in neck with brick; John Johnson,
driver, hit by brick, serious; Charles
Wright, is years old, skull crushed by
brieic. probably fatally injured.
Hehlnd closed doois repie.sentatives

of the big local packing houses ar-?

holding a conference down town, it is

said ,which is to determine the settle-

ment or continuation of the strike.

This was intimated by several men
in the downtown offices of the differ-

ent packers and the report was sent
broadcast in Fulton market and the
stock yanis. It is the first definite
move in the direction of effective
settlement of the strike and within
twenty-four hours the packers expect
to be ready to issue their statement.
On Fifth avenue. »>etween Adams and

Monroe streets, the first shot of the day
was fired, and it gave rise to a report
that the i>ollce had tired on the mob.
An oflicer was hit with a pop bottle and
drew his revolver and fired two shots.
The man who threw the bottle escaped.
The Incident, however, created great
excitement and soon one of the worst of
the rlot:i of the day was in progress.

Social Dance
Thursday Evening, June 5, io Hunter
Hall, given by Fidelity Lodge No. 105,

A. O. U. W. AdinUslon 25 cents.
All are cordially Invited.

WISCONSIN W. C. T. U.

Members Listen to Speeches

on Various Topics.
Milwaukee. June 4— Mrs. Mary W. Up-

ham, of Marshtield, will undoubtedly be

re-eJected president of the Wisconsin
W. C. T. U.. which Is meeting in Mil-

waukee. The program today Included
speeches by Mrs. Lk A. Hodxe. Wauna-
k'^eon "Kvangellstlc Work; ' Mrs. K. V.
Stevens, Kenosha, ".Sabbath Observ-
ances;" Mrs. A. RIndlnub, PlattevlUe,
'Simdav Schools;" Mrs. K. W. Shores,
Ashland, "I^umhermen and Miners;" Mrs.
Ktta Poorman. JanesvlUe, "Hallnxid Em-
ploves;" Mrs. Anna E. Noye.s, Madison,
"Soldiers antl Sailors:" Miss M. Brayman,
Horlcoi*. "Foreign Speaking Peoples;"
Mrs. Eillth liene. West Superior. "Flower
Missions;" Mrs. M. A. B. Smith, Madi-
son, "Christian Citizenship;" E. W.
Shores. Ashland. "Music.''

STRUCK BY PUMP HANDL£.

John Lugjen of Platteville,

Wis., Loses Life.

Milwaukee, June 4.—An Evening Wis-
consin special from Platteville, "Wis.,

says: John Lugjen, president of the

Empire mine in this place, was killed

today by being struck by the handle of
a pump as he was leaning over the
shaft. He lived 'long enough to ex-
onerate the engineer from blame.

WISCONSIN MEDICS

Meet In Annual Convention

at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. June 4.—Over 100 mem-

bers of the State Medical society of

Wisconsin met in the council chamber
of the city hall this forenoon in attend-
ance at the fifty-sixth annual conven-
tion. The preliminary session was de-
voted to reports. In the afternoon
President W. H. Nlelson. of Milwaukee,
delivered his annual address, and the
convention listened to several technical
papers.

On.y one remedy In the world that will
at once stop ItchinesJ) of the skin In any
part of the body; Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store, .V) cents.

Special Prices.
Beauties. Lilies of the Valley, Peo-

nies. Victor Huot.

WHY NOT
CONNECT?

Feature of Passenger Ser-

vice That Is Open to

Improvement.

Connection at Ashland

That Would Give Chi-

cago Service.

Northern Pacific Leaves

Just Before Wisconsin

Central Arrives.

There is one subject that the Com-
mercial club and the newspapers might
well take up." said this morning a well-

known business man who does consid-

erable traveling. "That is the failure

of the Wisconsin Central and Northern
Pacific roads to make connections at

Ashland, so that the Wisconsin Cen-
tral's early morning mail train out of

Chicago can in effect run through to

Duluth.

"The importance of such a train at
this time, when traftic is so heavy be-
tween Chicago and Duluth, and addi-
tional trains would be a convenience
for travelers is obvious. This train
leaves Chicago at 2:45 a. m. It carries
the morning papers to Northern Wis-
consin and the Twin Cities, and might
bring much additional mail from the
East to Duluth if properly handled.
This same train arrives at St. Paul at
5 o'clock in the afternoon, though a fast
schedule Is maintained all the way.
North to Abbotsford the Wi-sconsin
Central applies n local .schedule, and
the train arrives there at 4:30 p. m.
"But when the passenger that was

unable to leave Chicago at 10 o'clock at
night, and who has taken this train
five hours later, arrives .at Ashland, he
flnas that the Northern Pacific has
started its afternoon train from Ash-
land for Duluth just half an hour be-
fore his arrival.
"Now, can anybody with any .sen.se

tell me why the only chance for a day
train to and from Chicago out of Du-
luth should be so blunderingly ignored'.'
I am told by officials of the Northern
Pacific that the matter of making con-
nections with the Wisconsin Ontral
was considered when the Northern Pa-
cific put on Its afternoon train, and
that the idea was abandoned because
competition for local traftic made it
seem best to arrive at Duluth earlier
than 7:,30. Of cour.se the railroad peo-
ple know best what time they can
make over this line, though three hours
for making seventy-six miles seems
pretty slow to me.
"But there Is no question but that at

present a sleeper from Chicago to
Duluth. leaving Chicago at 2:4.5 a. m.,
and arriving here at 7 or 7:30 p. m.

" during the summer months will do
more busine.ss for both roads than any
little local business that they might
lose by arriving here a few minutes
later each evening. If you want to
get an Idea of how much through Chi-
cago traffic there is just count the
passengers that come up on the Oma-
ha's fast mall.
"The .service I speak of could be pro-

vided very easily, and It .seems to me
that the through busine.ss that would
be gained from service with which the
roads would have no direct competi-
tion would much more than offset the
little local business out of Ashland
that would be lost by arriving here a
few minutes later than at present.

"I have no sympathy with move-
ments repre.senting only a small sec-
tion of the city that are being made
more, it seems to me. to harass th^
Northern Pacific than with any hope
of accomplishing anything of ultimate
importance. But it does seem to me
that the Northern Pacific and Wis-
consin Central could give us better
service East, that the travel warrants
It and that they should look Into the
matter with the determination of mak-
ing Improvements rather than of hold-
ing back and giving us poorer service
than they did ten or fifteen years
ago."

>f"The Pioneer Limited.
This train Is the finest ever produced

by any railway company. It runs
every day in the year between St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Chicago, via the Mil-
waukee road. It carries private com-
partment sleeping cars and slxteen-
section sleepers, with berths longer,
higher and wider than those of any
other sleepers In America, Its buffet
library smoking cars are rich and
comfortable, and the dining cars are
equal to the best cafes.
The Pioneer Limited is the only per-

fect train in the world.

LIKES SAN ANTONIO.

J. D. Stryker Delighted With

the Texas City.
J. D. Stryker has returned from a 60-

days" stop in San Antonio, Texas. He
returns charmed with the quaintness of

the old town and its climate for a short
visit.
"San Antonio." said Mr. Stryker, "is

a city of about the same size as Du-
luth. It is not an Industrial city in any
way that I could discover, but seemed to
be "the center for tourists seeking that
part of the country, a-s well as for the
ranching industry on the plains. About 'M
per cent of the population are Mexicans
and 10 per cent negroes.
"in a historical way much interest at-

taches to San Antonio because it was
here that the Alamo fell, after Davy
Crockett's heroic battle for the independ-
ence of Texas. The stories one hears of
the days of that struggle for liberty
sound like romances in these prosaic
times.

'Ij'he Southwest seems to be prosperous
anu to be developing considerably, but I

saw nothing to indicate a prosperity that
would seem uncommon to us who are la-
minar with the great developments at
the North.
"About the only well-known Duluthlan

I .saw while South was W. M. Root, who
used to be In the real estate business
here, and is now traveling through the
South."

STORMS HURT ROADS.

County Board Will Be Con-

fronted By Damaged Roads.
The board of county commissioners will

meet at the court house tomorrow after-

noon, but so far as appeared today, there
will be nothing outside of the routine to
come up.
The recent rains have created mucn

damage In the country roads, and the
board may have considerable extra road
work to look over on that account.
A letter received by County Auditor

Halden this morning from T. T. Haaken-
son, of New Independence, says the Clo-
ipjet river bridge was blown down by a
wind .storm at 7 o'clock Monday evi-ning,
and the roads were blocked up and de-
stroyed.
J. P Johnson, clerk of the district court,

has tiled his report for May with th«
board, showing earnings of $lo71, of which
$5<j7.0.') was for work done for the county,
for which no collection is made.
A i)eiition has been received from the

.settlers along the Tower and Itasca road,
asklnp the board to inspect that thor-
oughfare and to repair the bridges and
make the road passable. They claim that
ihe.v are now unable to use the road on
account ol Its poor condition.

VERY CLOSE

Is the Vote For Governor

In State of

Oregon.
Portland, Ore., June 4.—Practically com-

plete returns from twenty-eight out of
the thirty-three counties in the state and
estimated majorities In the five remain-
ing, give Cnamberlain (Uem.). 2-t8 major-
ity for governor. It now appears that it
win require complete returns to decide
the governorship and the result may not
be known for several days. The entire
Keuubliean ticket, with the exception of
li.e governor, is elected bv from 7uOO to
12. 000.

Tne legl-'ilaturc will probably stand as
follows: Senate. Repubiii ans, " 20; Demo-
crats, 10. House, Republicans. 40; Demo-
crats, 20. On joint ballot. Republicans, CiO;

Democrats, 30.

George H. Williams fRep.) will have at
least sotJ majority for mayor of Portland.
Practically complete returns r'rom all

but live counties an estimated majorities
from these five, give Chamlu.'n.iin iDem.)
for governor 751 majority. Co:i,yletc re-
turns probably w^IU not change this result
materially.

Elks' Carnival Excursion.
VI-\ "NORTH-WESTKRN LINE."
For the above occasion the Xorth-West-

ern IJne wiil sell round trip tickets to
Minneai)olis iit the low rate .> f$').7.i. Tlck-
etc on sale June S to 14 inclusive, good
returning until June 16.

Trains leave Duluth at «:.V> a. m and «
p. m. over the North- Western line. Se-
cure tickets at 405 West Superior street or
Omah,-! depi>t.

Actinic or
Violet Rays

The most effective and painless
treatment known for

Cancer, Coosumption and
Skin Dl»ea&es.

This Is the same light as that
used by the celebrated Dr. Flnsen.
of Copenhagen, and eminent New
York specialists.
For p-irtirulars address

THE HERBAQIEKN CO.,
319 First Ave. Fist, Duluth.

^

W. A. Edwards
First Class Papering,

Paintinfc and Decorating.

909 London Road.
Duluth Phone, 1034-2..
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HERALD
WANTS

HERALrETI
WANTS J

OfiE. CEJ^T A
No advoriissmeut less

XOO'R'D.
than lo cents.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

No advorllseiiu-nl lc»9

XlfO'R'D.
tluui ij cciita.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

HCRALfD
WANTS

OJ^E CEJ^T X
No advertlmement less

rOO'R'D.
than 15 ccnta.

HERALrD
WANTS

S4200
End BulSilInK Lots.

.rth.ist loriur of rwon-
east and

Ea.1t
North.Mst loriur
tv-sio "i<l uvtnue

t
" uxixl to feot.

flkOnnn North-ast oorinT

S«lUUU I'lfH' rivo'uif tiist

strtti UK'xH" ft'»'t.

Ml AAA il.x.il corner lot on Slxtt'pn-

Sl4u0 "> avomu- tast, below Third

>;if.'t I'liist i.-« u si.ap.

(-...od VMil.Ung l.'t on upper
..Ule S roiul -street, west of

aven«ie .j.st-alixl-Ht fe«'t.

Uot on low«r side First

streit. e»st of Fourth ave-

r.oxHO f; et.

SITOO
Sixtttiith

SI400

Twenty-
and First

Central Property.

Fine Inilld-

t and Sixth street.

KlKht-r
.No. ud;

S600 and $100
Siioiul :i\

SHOO

$1600

$3000

lom house and lot at
West Sixth street.

IOlKht-r<'om house and lot at

No. 824 iiast Third street.

Nine-r.om house, very crn-

iral. e'uiur lot on Kast

First street. Sna'>.

Ill -I-

For Sale
E.xc uvlvolv bv V/a

*<lAAA Two houses on central cor-

SftUUU ner. oayluB JO per eent net.

M. PRINDLE & CO., VoSIoVk''SLoo,

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

Chas.P.Graig&Co.
ssoo
$500
S550
$1000

For lot uOxlW feet on KlRhth
striet. west of Fourth avenue t-.

For lot 5tixH(> feet on Fourth
street, near Seventh Ave. incline.

For lot aOxlk> feet on Jefferson
street.

For flvo-rootn cottage on corner
lot, 50x140 feet, near

OJ^E CEJWT A. a/O-RI).
No advertisement less than lo cent».

FOR sale-misHllaneous
FOR SAI.K — AT HALF PRICK. 500

feet o! Kood lumber. lOtH) feet lloorlng,

400 feet 2 by 4 studdinK and two doors,

with trains. C 5«. Herald.

AND
street

HERALrD
WANTS

No advertisement less

tie/0'K2>.

thar. li cents.

HERALD
WANTS

FEMALE HELP-WANTED.
WANTKD
nue west.

GIRL. 21S FOURTH AVB-

FOU 8ALK—CHKAP. ONE COVV
calf. Addre.ss Younsberg, end of
car line, Wouilland.

Franklin

Takes St", lots at Hunters Park.

Part cash.

Takes six room house and aO-

f.iot lot on West Foiu-th street.

Houses and lots In all parts of the city.

SISOO

SI600

A. C. Volk & Co.
30i-ao< PalUdIO
BuilJIne-

FARM LANDS
Arounl th. H.mJ of the Lakes -t *J to *'<> P"" »"«

safest inveiimjnt. K>r sale in

Full partKuUr* by ap-orter the b«*i .»nJ

tracts of 40 acres an J more

plying to—
Guaranty Farm Land Co

4J3 West Superior

• I

Street

Offer for $3250
If tak
street,
balanci

n tliis wtck.
near Third av
(ine auil two

1. t

nue
vt-ars,

40. W.St Third
west—*l-.a cash,

if desired.

SUMMER RESORT.
15 acres of beautifully shaded

property on lake shore, East of

the pumping station. About

one-eighth of a mile of a lake

front.

Inttrstatt Land & Invastmant Co.,

Both Phones. 60s Palladio Bldg.

•14AA For seven-room house on lot

wIcUU »oxl40 feet; |20U cash, balance
uuiiiilily payments.

#fCAA Huvs seven-:-oom house: electric

SIDUU llKhta, oltv water, sewer, porce-

lain l)ath tul>. Very centrally located.

•QAAA Buys seven-rot.m house on
VfcUUIlF.ast Fifth street; city water.

s. w. I-. Lot 15x140 feet.

•AAA For 'M acres of land, all cleared.

Stfllll ready for crop this year. Only
four niTles from Lake avenue and Supe-
rior Ktr«'et.

J A ftABCC to lease for season, 25

4U AwNkO acres cleared, 10 acres

meadow hay. Only three miles from heart
of city.

Stop Paying Rtnt

!

Examine these beautiful and comfort-
able homf^s on Duluth Heights. Only
twelve minutes' ride from center of cl'.y.

C»*h MoB-hlr
rrtcr. I'aym't l'»ym t.

FOR SALE-ONK RADIANT HOMK
coal stove, cheap; stove pipe and uinc,

iH). Inquire a East First.

SECOND-HAND
perfect condition.

A. Williams, Duiuth

FOR SALE-ONE
^lusoliiie luiiiieh, in
Cheap. Adure.-id A.
(Jas EuKine works.

FOR SALE—COTTACE ORGAN,
quire at 1526 East Third street.

IN-

WANTED-COMPETENT OIUL FOR
general housework; good wages. Airs.

John Crosby, 2iWS East Superior street.

\VANTED—GIRL,
street.

707 WESr SUPERIOR

WANTED-COMPETENT
general housework. No
wages. Mrs. C. E. Lum,
street.

GIRL
children.
1103 East

FOR
Good
First

0/f£ CEJ^T A
No advertisement less than 15 cent*.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM
No. 1124 East Second street

light, bath, very desirable

ply J. Frank Burrow.s, 24

west.

HOUSE,
Electric

location. Ap-
Third avenue

HBRALD
WANTS

OJ^E CEJ^T A mO'R'D.
No advertlBement less than it cents.

PICTURE FRAMING.

DECKERS, 16 SECOND AVENUE W.

LOWEST
vcnson.

PRICES IN (MTY. J. P. STE-
L'll East Supnior street.

FOR RENT-s"eVEN-ROOM HOI SE IN

Kood rei)air. just across the cajial. James
B. Gesgie, lul Providence building.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Good wages. Mrs.

A. li. Thomas, t Latayelte Hats.

FOR SALE-NO. 8 STEWART COOlv
stove; good as new; cheap. No. 3Hi Lake
avenue north.

FOR SALE-»JO BUYS OLD HICKORY
lumber wagon, 3^ by 3 Inch tire, for two
weeks only. L. Hanimei Co., 302 Lust
l-'irst street. _

'

SECOND-HAND
Apply t\i. Ex-

FOR SALE-CM E.VP. A
walnut roll-to|i desk,
change building.

A Rl .MMAGE SALE WlLi.. BE HELD
at 113 East Sup«rlor street. Wedn«-»day
and Thursday; clothing and furniture
for sale.

WANTED-AT ONCE COMPETEN i

dressmaker for one day oniy, any lime

next week; will pay good wages. Ad-
dress S 11, Herald.

WANTED - LADIES WISHING TO
make »8 or »10 a week at home. Some-
thing new in decorative work. No expe-
rience necessary; mstruvtors wanted;
also some to travel. Call and see work.
Mr. and Mrs. Umsted, US West Second
street.

WANTED -ELDERLY WOMAN lO
make her home with us and lake care ol

children; mother in poor health. Address
bW West Superior street.

THIRTEEN-ROOM MODERN B"/^/^
house, steam heat, at 313 ^^est tourih

street. J. W. Shellenberger, Palladio

building

FOR~irENT^^^3lOUSE, 13Vj ALLEY KAST
Fourth street; modern improve-
ments. Apply Cooley & L nderUiU.

FLATS, OFFICES,
loti Providence Blag-

HOUSES,
By Geo.

STORES,
H. Crosby,

ROOMS FOR KENT.

FOR^ RE^T^^^LARGE FURNISHED
Iront room; modern conveniences. t.u

VN est First street.
^

LARGE FURNISHED WITH COOiv
stove. 30a West Superior street.

KOOAl. 18V4

WATCH REPAIRING.

PROMPT AND EXPEilT WORK. T. A.
Pinto, Jeweler. 21W4 WcFt Superior street.

AUCTION SALES.

DULUTH AUCTION AND CONSIGN-
ment company Is prepared to make auc-
tion sales in any part of the city or
state. Also buy entire stocks of mer-
chandise for cash t-nd advance money
on stocks of goods pending sale. Address
522 West Superior hln-et. All conimum-
cations .=trictly oon.'identlal. .

FOU KENT —
East i'ourth

FURNISHED
street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

THOMAS F. McGILVRAY. 209 FIRST
National bank. Plans and specifications
prepared and construction superintend-
ed for water supply, sewerage, etc.

Choice Farming Lands

For Sale Glieap

E. a. FIELD CO.,
ga4 Fxchango Bldg.

RicKmrdson
JOHN UWAN.

In town*
s)-io-ii and

54-11.

ax /^^•ry, Lyceum B\lg

Ai.t.NT. Two Harbori, Minn.

6-room
G-room
6-room
5-room
»)-room
.l-room
6-room

house.,
house.,
house.,
house.

.

house.,
house.

.

house..

653
710
7B5

6t")

650
675

50 10.no no interest
50 11.00 no Interest

n W.OO no Interest

i:«>—balance 6 per ct.

150—balance 6 per ct.

I'lo—balance 6 per ct.

170—balance 6 per ct.

Ohas, P. Craig & Go 9

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

103 Herald Building.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND OFFICE
furniture, including desks, tables, filing

cabinets, chairs, sate and office, fix-

tures. Room 200, Manhattan Building.

pmaeton, rani;e. airtight, gas-
oline stove must be sold. Party leaving
city. Call at bla< ksmith shop, alley inird
avenue east and Superior street.

FOR SALE-ESTABLISHED, THRIV-
ing news ;itand. Cheap. Address ^1
and 202 Lyceum.

CATCH OM.
The manufacture of iron and steel at

West Duluth is now assured and that

means a large growth. I have the

greatest bargains In acres adjoining

th,- platt.d part of West Duluth ev.r

offered-there is IHO i-.r cent profit In

the next 12 months—indeed It is woi-th

almost that much inorr than the price

now. Call and int|ulr.> about it.

C. E. IjOVITTT. -or PalliiJ") BlJg

GREAT BARSAIN

!

Nine-room house for sale, centrally lo-

cated. Tcrm.s to suit purchaser, li

erty must be sold.

205 Lyceum.

LAKESIDE

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

MTKIt* L,Irk« Tt-Anaf>or<at<ion Co.
•ISLE ROYALE kUUTR"

Fast Passenger and Hrrlght Service.

AND

LESTER
PARK...
In all parts

of these suburbs

Cheap

Surilayi an>t ThiirH'l.i) -1 7

uutclitoa. I)trcct II hour
1 ILeave l.>ii<utli

cock anJ Hu
Kfvice.

Lc?ive 1 ue^day« and I'rlday. 9 a. m. fur

fieUl. A«hl.->n(i. OiiI'Mi.-on. Hancock.
HouRlitia *nj intermfili ae |ioint« •

Leave Dulutli Mond.iyn and Thursdays
H^rtiors. Sp It Kock, Grand Marias,
Islf Royale. Pi>rt Arthur

Leave Tu »d y» 5 p m. f.r ¥• it Arthur
and Isle Knjitle—u luuir ier\ke -

Leave SundAj » 7:»j p. in. r..r I<le Royale
and P'trt Artnur via Hoiii;ht"n -

Sund'-iy evcurslons to Two Harbor..
B-'Jls arrive And depirt fruin Smger't, dock, L%ke avc, S^uth
OHN 1-LVNM. A^.. W. H. SISCER, On 1 Mnifr..

Lyi-cuin Bui^tiiii;. L..ikc" Avemw akH r.n.l

f..r H.-»n-

7:30 1. m.
!•« Wiuif. Uay-

9i00 a. m.
». Ill for Two

9:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m.
7(30 p. m.

FOR SALE-KiO FEET IMPROVED,
corner Superior street and Seventh ave-
nue west, easy terms. Inquire of J. C.

& R. M. Hunter, Exchange bullding^^

FtmSALE^HEAP. IPRIGHT PIANO,
nearly new; must sell at once, as arn
leaving city. Inijuire «54 East Fourth
street, upstairs.

Ft)R SALE-A CHEAP MERRY-GO-
round. Innulre at 541 East Superior

street. Charles Summers.

WANTICD — EXPERIENCED SALES-
women in the hardware and crockery
dertartmentJ*. Apply in morning. 1. 1- rel-

muth.

WANTED-GOOiTdININGROOM GlltL.
21S West Third street.

WANTED—

A

good wages,
street.

COMPETENT
Apply li^ East

COOK

;

Superior

WANTED-DRESSMAKEK AT 230 LAKE
avenue south.

W ANTED- GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 20Hi East Second street.

ROOMS FOR
West SecondFOR RENT—THREE

light housekeeping. iVi

street.
*

FUR KENT—PARLOR AND ALCOVE.
Mason Hats.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM,
steam heat and Ijath. 10 Mason Hat,

gentleman preierred.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMiJ FOR LlGhj.
housekeeping. 710 \\ est Second street.

~~
FUR-
stuirs.

FOR RENT-TO VOUNG LADY,
nlshed room, $5 per month, up
2 West Second street

WANTED-
Mrs. J. C
east and

-A NURSE GIRL. APPLY TO
Clark, Twenty-second avenue
London road.

Two carloads of Ilrst-class Drivers, De-

livery and General 1 urpose Horses just

received. Be sure anu Inspect our stock

first. We defy all comiH-tition.

Barrett ft ZimmernKrn,
Mammoth Slal)l. s, i pposile Podtofflce,

Duluth, Minn.

W A N
Hotel

T E D—DINING
Arlington.

ROOM GIRU

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM-
bermald. Apply to Housekeeper, Spal-
ding hotel.

WANTED — PAINT
ply to Housekeeper,

CLEANER. AP-
Spaldlng hotel.

WANTED - AT ONCE. NUItSE GIRL.
1401 East Superior street.

WELL FURN-briED ROOMS, BATH,
electric lights, screens. 720 West 1- irst.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
624 West Third street; $5 a

ROOM
month.

AT

MIRRORS RESILVERED.

MANUFACTURERS OF FRAMED MIK-
rors. beveled and art leaded glass. St.

Germain Bros.. lUi Isl ave. W.PIion^ 148.

MIDWIFE.
MRS. HANSON, GRADUATED MID-
wife. Female comptaints. Private hos-
pital. 413 Seventh avenue E. Phone 1252.

MRS. BANKsTmTdWIFE. 330 ST. CROIX
avenue Private hospital. Phone l«<ti.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, steam, gas and bath; iwj '>locKs

from postolllce. Address X 61, Heraiu.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED FRONl
room for one or two gentlemen. 202

West Third sireeL

FOR SALE-HALLS SAFE COMPANY
safes. J. S. Ray. dealer, U Fifth ave. W.

Buy one before the rise. We will

furnish you 75 per cent of the cost

of hou«e and lot if you want to

build. No commission and only

( per cent interest. Easy payments.

LAKESIDE
LAND CO,,

303 Lonsdale Building

U.S.&D.T.CO. (Esa™**)
Duluth Port Arthur Route.

8. 8. AMERICA. leaves Duluth avory Sun-

day and Wi doe (lay 10 iLm and lA ^ m
Fr.day 2 p. m., callme at Two Mar- iy fll llll

bors, Beaver Bay. Gran J Marais.

Chicago Kay and Isle Royala. 2 p.m.

Doluih^shland- Hancock-Houghton Route

8. S. AROO leaves Duluth every Monday and

Ttiursday 10 a. m.. callinj; at Orl- lA ^ m
tx\Xi. Port Wine Ht-rbster. Bay- lU fl. IH.
held. Washburn and tlie Apostle Island*

MONEY TO LOAI II ANY AMOUNTS.
On Watches, Diamonds—all koo<1s of

valif from $1 t<) $HW>. Reduced rates

from "$10, $J0. $:.<>, |1<A> up to IKW,
to hold your goods for

and we
one

FOR SALE-RIOSTAURANT, CIGAR
and confection. ly business; llrst-class

location; slcktuss reason for selling.

Che.jp If taken at once. Address C do.

Herald.

FOR SALE - CAR I'RESH MIUJH
cows has arriv.d. Will exchange for

fat cattle. John E. Johnson, 701 Twen-
ty-third avenue southeast.

WANTED-GOOD COOK AND HOUSE-
maid. Good wages. 432 West Second
street.

FOR RENT-ROOMS, ti^i WEST THIRD
street.

r6R~Rin<T^^'RNlSHED OR UNFiJR-
nished rooms lor housekeeping, dla \V est

Fourth street.

WANTED — THIRTY GIRLS AT SOM-
ers' employment othce, 17 Second ave-
nue east.

WANTED—EXI'ERIENCED
girls at Peerie.«s laundry.

LAUNDRY

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
h<iusework and cooking; two in lamlly,
call mornings. Mrs. L. A. Neuman, od04

Main street, West xiuiuth.

LIGHT CEDAR ROW BOATS FOR
sale. H. S. Pattersm, near depot.

guarantee

i<EY.STONE LOAN & MERCANTILE CO
IB West Superior street and also

15 West Michigan street.

Money Loanad Salaried People

Without Security I

FOR SALE.
An Investment That Pays 15%
An improved piece of property on improved

streets in fine location for renting, build-

ings in excellent repair. Only $500 re-

quired to handle deal. This is a b .rgain

and must be sold.

Little & Nolte
Exchange Bulldiac.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUfiTliiSSiiBEl
NORTHERN RY. GO.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

"7740

No mortgage or Irdorser. Also on
furniture, etc. Confidential.

521 Manhattan Bldg.
pianos.

Zenith 'Phone 936

Western Loan Co

8:15
10:12
10:20
10:35
10:29
10:56
11:20
10:40 a.m.
11:05 a.m.

a.m.:
a.m.
a.m
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

Lv.. Duluth. .Arl

Ar.. Proctor.. Lv|

Ar.Iron Jctn.Lv
Ar.-.Wolf...Lv
Ar. Virginia. Lv
Ar.-Eveleth-.Lv
Ar.. Sparta.. Lv
Ar. Biwabik. Lv
Ar.Mtn. Iron.Lv
Ar.Hlbblng .Lv

p.m.
p.m.
p.m»
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

~3H^
3:10
1:13
1:05
12:50
12:57
12:34
12:12
12:30
12:27

MONEY TO LOAN-ANY A.MOUNT-
Cooley & Underhill. 207 Exchange RUg.

TiNT'wATcilEsT^DIAMONnS, AND ALL
goods of value. All bu.slness «trirtly

confidential. ^The National Loan Office,

112 W. Sup. St. anil 111 W. .Mich. St.

S. M. KANER HAS JUST ARRIVED
with a carload of tref h milch cows: will

sell or exchange. V.Vi East Seventh
street.

21sFOR SALE-ONE FOLDING BED.
West Third street.

FOR sale-p:<j(:s FOR
,
"AT<JHIN0,

sliver gray Dorkings exclusively; book
orders In advance; J1.50 for 13. G. Hood
Thompson, Glen Avon, Duluin.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 210 West Third street.

FOR
; three
Fourth

W'ANTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK
general housework; no washing
in family; highest wages
avenue east.

•iVJ

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FRONl
room, young lady or man and wile.

Pleasant location on car line, one block

from High achool. G la. Herald.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, PARI LI
furnistied; light hjus.Keepuig ailoweu;
tnree blocks irom ijusiness center; mod-
ern. G aa. Herald.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

FOR QUALITY AND DELICIOUS FLA-
vor use Malcomson's famous teas and
coffees. S First ave. W. 'Phone l'Jai>. _

MERCHANT TAILORINGT"

MENS FIRST CLASS BUSINESS SUMS.
$L'l and up. Linne Tailoring company,
lis West Fourth st-ciO^

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE RUG CO.—STEAM CAR-
pet cleaning and rug works. 1.01-3 W est

Michigan street. New phone, 31!s; old,

7(6-5.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

FOR RENT-ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR
in a brick building, uUxHO feet in area;
centrally located; desirable for manu-
facturing and other business purposes.

N. J. Lpham company, 4tw liurrows
building.

FURNISHED ROOMS. INQUIRE 4l.»

Eowell building; old 'phone 20!>-^.

S.WE MIDDLEMAN
luth Trunk factory.

S PROFITS. DU-
220 West Sup. St.

HAIR DRESSING.

SHA.MPOOING,
dressing. Dahl

M.VNU
Sisters,

I KING
21c W.

HAIR
Sup. St.

WANTED-AT ONCE,
cook. Mrs. Ward Ames,
avenue east.

COMPETENT
20G Eighleenth

WANTED - GIRL FOR
housework. Mrs. Victor
Loudon road.

GENERAL
Stearns, liOj

WANTED-GOOD
Second street.

COOK. AT 513 WEST

FOR SALE-S1X-ROO.M
Lester Park, very cheap.

HOUSE AT
G 'M, Hera'.d.

L. HAM-MEL CO. ALWAYS HAVE
hand the best hor.«es in the city.

ON

HOUSES AND LOTS AT LAKESIDE
anJ Lester Park, cheap, on easy pay-

ment plan. William C. Sargent &. t-o.,

Ha Lons'lale building.

STENOGRAPHERS.
ASSISTED TO POSITIONS WITHOUT
charge. Call for application blank.

Remington typewriters for s'i''i.^r "-ent.

WYCKOFF SEAMEN'S & BE.NEDICT,
o23 West Superior aireet^ ^^

FLATS f^^555I:__
FOR RENT^URING SUMMER
months, seven-room llat furnished Ail

conveniences; centrally located. Apply
F 45, Herald office.

FLAT, WITH
Laundry, 120

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES AND
warts i)ermanently removed. Knauf Sis-

ter- l<Jl We^il Superior street,

'phone 344-0. New 'phone 41l>.

OiJ

SECRET SOCIETIES.

FtjR RENT — 7-ROOM
bath. Inquire Eureka
East First street.

FOR RE-XT—FIVE ROOM FLAT IN
Rellevue terrace. All conveniences. N.

J. Upham company, 400 Burrows' building.

LADY CAN GET FURNISHED ROOM
with bath, on street car line. 3tfi Eighth
avenue cast.

PIANO TUNING.

C. A.
First

GREGORY,
avenue west.

PIANO
Zenith

rUNER.
'phone U06.

J. B. Hanson, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Duluth & Iron Range RR

PERSONAL.

PATENTS-PROTECT YOUR IDEAS.
No allowance. No fee. Consultation free

Ext 1S64. Milo U. Stevens & Co., bl4

Eleventh street. Washington.

WANTED- SITUATIONS^
^MRir"ACCUs"T'0MH:D TO ORDINAR'Y
housework, desires position in good
family. Address M 150, Herald, stating

conilitions.

A YOUNG LADY WtiULD LIKE TO
keep a small set of books evenings.

Am a good penman and can furnish

n-fereiic-e.s. Address C 45, Herald.

MALE HELP—WANTED^
MAN WANTED TO WORK DURl-NG
summer on Minnesota Point, one who
can hand'.e boats preferred. Apply to

Capt. George E. Gibson, Pearson
Construction company
11 a. m.

between
Rout

S and

BOY,
gar

AGE 16

factory.
OR 17, STEADY JOB.
24 First avenue west.

Cl-

DYSPEPSLA.
cured. Box
Milwaukee,

AND
free. C.
Wis.

CON.STIPATION
H, Rowan, North

E.

ASSAYER.

AN'GKT^.MEIER. 319 FIRST AVE. B.

I a HOMES
^

AT LOW PRICES;

ON EASY TERMS.

$1000A 7-room house on Grand
avenue, at Lakeside

A 7-room house on .Sixth street, be-

tween Second and ihird ave- t'QEfl
nues west •»UU
A nice little cottage only five blocks

from Board of Trade build-

ing

A 7-room hou.-'p ne ir the
Bryan school building

An S-room house cont.dnlng two fhits

of four rooms each. In first-cUu*s con-
dition-centrally locattd- si9nn
A 7-room house near Twon
ty-slxth avenue west

These are only sample bargains.

Call and look over our large list.

A. M. P.M. STATIONS. M. P. M.

7:30 3: 'S Lv Duluth Ar ia:oo 7!3«
II :as 7:»5 Ar Virginia ....Lv 8:05 yi9
'11:30 7:30 Ar Eveleth Lv 8:00 3:30
ia:ao 7:5s Ar Ely Lv 7:>5 »:SO
P.M. PM Dally e.xccpt Sundays. A.M. P. Mi

GREMT MORTHERM RAILWAY.

t 1i2B r-m-
• 11:10?Tn.
* 7:55 a.m

r 2t2a p.m.

....St Pmul.--
. Hfllnneapollm
Cassl.il... l.r..inlH .lltH

M nt.m 1. I'Hcitic Cua t,

Hll'l'lnif. Sw«n Rivr
an<l tlic Irm Range

t

Arri>c

fi55 p-m
• 0:80 p.m.

• et43 v-m.

t f2.*4II a.m.

FIRE INSURANCE.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN BEST
companies. Cooley & Underhill, 207 Ex-
change building.

^VANTED - POSITION BY SCANDIN-
avlan. of any kind; as delivery clerk

or In some grocery store. Has had
some experience. Address J. S. Gran-
slede, 410t) Halifax street. West Duluth,

Minn.

WANTED—POSITION IN OFFICE AS
assistant bookkeeper by a steady young

Address Z. B..man.
by a
Hera Id.

WANTED-BY BOY,
position to do work
dres.s C 44, Herald.

i<;

of
YEARS OLD.
any kind. Ad-

WANTED — YOU-XG MAN - OFFICE
work. Must be <iuick and accurate at

figures. C 43. Herald.

WANTED-BELL BOY AND YOUNG
man for coat room. Spalding hotel.

FOR RENT - ONE FLAT SEVE-V
rooms, strictly first class and modern;
centrally located; Immediate possession.

Charles P. Craig & Co.

FOR RENT-SIX-ROOM FLAT AND
nine-room house in Park terrace. A>5

Lyceum. ^_^__^.^^_^_^____^^___^__

BOARD OFFERED.

WANTED- FIRST-CLASS BARBER.
Providence building.

WANTED—FIVE OR SIX GOOD BE-NCH
carpenters. Apply Ouleite & Baxter,

Lake avenu%.

FIRE INSURANCE
George H. Crosby. 106

WRITTEN
Providence

BY
Bldg.

* Dally
Sltcper teatly at 9 l> m.

1 Daily Except Sunday.
tjiike Spaliliug H'lel

$600
$950

SIOOO

NORTH- WtSTEim UHE.
Leave
Duluth

*Dally.
•Except Sunday.

Arrlvi

DulutI

**a BO am
*4 00 pm

*5 00 pm
•5 00 pm
•j 00 pm
•5 00 pm

St. Paul. Minneapolis
Twilight Limited

Chicago, Mllwaukea,
Appleton.

Oskosh, Fond du Lac
FAST MAIL

**a OB pn
*0 4B pa
*io ;; an
•10 55 an
•10 55 an
•10 55 aa

Oilman Sleepers. Free Chair dart. Dining Car

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

DR F H. BURNETT, TOP FLOOR
Burrows building. Best work. Moder-
ate prices.

YOU.NG
office,
crence

LADY DESIRES POSITION IN
Can do bookRceplng; good ref-

Address C 42. Herald.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.
431 West Michigan street. Telephone 376.

Men furnished free. Established lSt>2.

NEWLY FURNISHED
board. 218 West Third
Kleson,

ROOMS AND
street. Mrs. Fo-

WANTED—TO RENT.

FOR RENT—TWELVE TEAMS HEA . i.

horses App'.y Red Cliff Lumber com-
pany, 301 Torrey building.

TO RENT-FOUR TO SIX
ground floor. Call or address
5<>4 Board of Trade.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 7a.

A. F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
first and third Monday evenings
each month it 8 o'clock. Next
me. ting June 2. 1H02. Work, second

degree. William H. lloyt, W.
Kennedy, secretary.

?^
M.; F. R.

4<
Cox.

IONIC LODGE, NO. ISO, A. F. &
A. M.— Regul.ir meeting second
and fourth Monday evenings each
month at s oc.'<-eU. N. xt meeting
June &, 1902. Work, Third degree.
Clyde W. Stifion, W. M.; John

secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.

R. A. M.—St.-.ted convocatloiiB
s<cond and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 8

o'clock. Next meeting June 11,

l!xi2. Work. P. M. and M. :... M.
degree. M. W. Turner. H. P.; W. T.
Tenbrook, secretary.

D U L U T H COMMANDERY
No. l.H. K. T.—Stated conciavo
first Tuesdiy of each month,
at 8 p. m. Next conclave June
10th, 1902. Work. Drill.

Wiliam B. Patton. E. C; Alfred i^ ^..ich-

eaux, recorder.

ymSr

THE MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO. 1.

—Mp'-ts every Wednesuay
evcn!ng at 8 o'clock in

Elks' iiall, 113 West Supe-
rior street. W. B. Hen-
derson, G. S.: Wallace P.
Wellbanks, scribe.

WANTED
rooms on
K. G S.,

BOARD WANTED.

WOMAN WANTS ANY KIND OF WORK
by the day. Address C 4/, Herald.

OUT WASHING BY
to 2;i4 Ninth avenue
basement.

WANTED—TO GO
the day. Api>ly
east. Call In the

address Wall
West Superior

ovlng and Stor-

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. BAIN
dressmaking

SMITH
parlors.

HAS
5. over

OPENED
Suffelfl.

c

Arrive

STRYKER, MANLEY

& BUCK. J

Leave
a 4"X>P
b l:oo a m
a r-v p m

•:4o a m

Aablaad and EaM

MInnetota and Dal<oia Enpreaa
NortI' C'oaat Llmlieil

' "fct'LUTH SHORT LINE.
"

MONUMENTS.

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE AND MAR-
hle work. Only shop In Duluth. Du-
luth Monumental works. 306 E. Sup. St.

WANTED-W.\LL PAPER t:LEANING
by expert paper cleaner. Work guaj;an

teen. Leave orders or

jiaper cleaned. 204',4

street, care Peoples M
age company.

_

WOMAN WANTS WASHING, SCRUB-
blng ur house cleaning by the day.

Would like to clean stores. Address 121

West First street, upstairs.

AGENTS WANTEDl
XgENt'^VVANTEdYo sell LINE OF

ciders, etc. e2; Manhattan building.

WE DESIRE A MAN TO SOLICIT LIFE
Insurance In Duluth oistrict for a wen
known, old line life Insurance comriany;
wages $126 per month and expenses; man
without exi.erience preferred. Address
C A M., Minneapolis Journal.

V\"ANTED—ROOM AND
private family by young
ences, F 47. Herald.

BOARD IN
lady. Refer-

UNIVERSAL BAKERY.

FAMOUS GOLD LEAF BREAD-GOODS
delivered to all parts of city. l.'>25 W.
Sii perior st. Phones, old 10<i3-2. new 1303.

BETA COUNCIL NO. Z.—

Meets every Monday at

Columbia hall. corner

Twentltth ffTenuc west,

at 8 p. m. Jack Hultquist,

G. S.; Ruben John.-^on,

scribe.

aii:is aa
*MP
7:5s » m

Leave
bfcoo a m
• 1155 P"
»Hi«o p n»

»T. PAUL
MIMMEAPOLIM

AitItc
a «:y>a
b •: 10 p n
ia y:^op

LOST.

a Daily. b Paily except Sumlajr.

Union Depot and 33a Wet; Supcflor »<r««t.

LOTS AND ACRES
at Woodland on easy terms

for improvement.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,
Exchange Building.

Puluth, South Shore & Allaotic Railway

Citv Ticket Otfice, 416 ^pddlng Hotel Bik. 'Phona44
All Trains Arrive at and Depart from Uni »n Depot

•b;45 p. m. Lv—BOSTON
~

*l):«o •• raLIMlTtD—Ar.

All points EasU

t8:«ja. m. Lv- LOCAL —Ar. t7:ij p
Marquette k Copp«r Country.

Dally. r Except Sunday

T/-»sT - TUESDAY AFTERNOON. AN
open-feced silver watch, going from
Acme laundrv to Duluth Heights. Re-
ward of 15 If returned to Herald office.

LOSr - A GREl-^-N LAP ROBE.
Mrst or Second streets, between
avenue and Sixteenth avenue
Return to William Prlndle

hulUUng

ON
Lake
east.

Lonsdale

WANTED - SITUATION BY A MID-
dleaged widow, as housekeeper for

widower with small family. Address

C 48, Herald.

^^^ STRONG ORPHAN BOY. 13

y^aVs of age. -wants a home with some
g'.o.l family; willing to work. Address

S I'.*. Herald. _^^^^^^.^_^

^TURKiSI baths:
-E CREEKAND /^.VMNASIUM.^ BATTL^

^^, ^^^^^

hath room 415 W. Mich. St.
treatment.
St. Ladies'

STOVES REPAIRED.

FOUND.

H.

HOUSE MOVING.

SAXTON, 1008 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

FOUND -MALE FOX TERRIER. TWO
brown ears. Owner may have same b>

calling at 202 West Michigan street, and

iiaying charges.

GASOLINE AND OTHER
paired, bought and sola.

5s East Superior street.

STOVES RE-
C. J. Refusa.

Phone 742.

WANTED—TO BUY.

"^^^^TATTTTAVirYOl^^
safe investment and a quick turn. Ad-
dress particulars to "Investor," Her-
ald.

\VANTED - SEVEN OR EIGHT-ROOM
house East End. below Fifth street;

mu.st be a genuine bargain. Address all

TLtrtlculars to X X. Herald olHce.

"straw hat bleachery."

PANAMA STRAW HATS, ETC.-

''
OSTEOPATHY. ^

^r^T^;^;^^^''l«INNEA'P0LIS INSTITUTi:;
Ostiopathv. Drs. A. W. and \N

.
A. Mc-

aaran! 512-14. Torrey Bldg. Phone 1051.

OSTEOPA-
.American

Phoenix block.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

HOI'SEHOLD GOODS. PIANOS AND
trunk.s moved, stored, packed and ship-
ped. Peoples Moving and Storage Co.,

2041A W. Sup. St. 'Phone 2*.i. Zenith t;oi.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE, KNIGHTS OF

I'ythias, No. £>. meets every

Tuesday tvening at 8 o'clock

at 118 West Sup<'rior street.

.Vork in ••Ihird".

lay evening,
H. Nicliols,

Storms. K.

June
C. C;
R. S.

Tues-
3. G.
G. E.

ZENITH MOVING
company. No. 15

Zenith phone 533.

AND TRANSFER
First avenue west.

PIANOS AND ALL KINDS OF FURNI-
ture packed and stored. Duluth Van
and Storage Co., 4lo-21u W. Superior Si.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT.^

FOR RENT- PASTURAGE FOR
horses and cattle at Spirit lake, in-
qulre Zenith phone 3090.

FRATERNAL OR-
DER OF EAGLES.
-Duluth Aerie No.
7^, m<ets every
Thursday owning
Mt 8 o'clock. W. E.

Brown worthv presid.nt: J. W. Shroeder,

worthy secretary, 427% Kast Sixth street.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN
PAWNEE TRIBE. NO. (^. M^'^:^S
everv Fridav at 8 p. m.. at Sloan s hall.

Twentieth avenue west and Superijr
street. U. G. Halloway. aachem; A.

Johnson, chief of re-?;>rds.

M.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RFD MKN
K-KE-ME-WUP TRIPE NtX 1< MI'-J';'.'^?

MILLINERY.

HEATERS STORED FOR
Am Stove Repair Co.,mei

THE
17 1st

bL.M-
av. W.

ENGRAVING.

AND WATCH REPAIRING. PROMPT
work J A. Herbert. 207 N. Jersey bldg.

LATEST
10c copy

DR. W'. G. SUTHERLAND,
thlc specialist. Graduate
Wfhool of Osteopathy

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

rmmA BREimHOLM.

MUSIC.

SHEET MUSIC.
.
HaakensonJfeCo.

2fiOO COPIES.
, 9 1st ave. W.

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED.

AND REPAIRED.

BR. rmmA BKtimnvKjm. MAGNETIC
heillnK and ronfin< nr nt cases a spe-htaung

^y.^.^^ . i^,,sp,i.,,. 121 Nineteenth
west. 'Phono 1471.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF TRIMMED
hats at P.ti West Superior street.

NEW SHIRT-WAIST HATS AT SWEN-
*
sons, over Suffel's. Open evenings.

I

WE
evrry Monday evenin;? at b p. m.
hall. 118 West Superior street.

Armstcad. sachem; N. J. Orr,

records.

in i.lks'

C. A.
chief of

KNIGHTS OF PYTHT.AS.
DIAMOND LODGE. NO.

,t,>- .^/ .%ock
meets every Monday evening .it 8 0(-}^^J^

in Ervln-Sloan block. /'•';";;' j^' /.P^^e"'
ticth avenue west no

'^'''''.r'"^.. ^ of
William Taber, C. C; S. L. Pierce, K. ot

R. S. .

CLAIRVOYANT.

FREE CLAIRVOYANT READING.S.
West Second street.

632

cialty.
avenue

MASSAGE.

R M BOSS, COMPETENT MAS8EIR
R.^t references. Prices moderate. Call

Zenith phone 4067, West Superior.

MRS ELIZABETH HOLMES. TRANCE
medium, gives readings, 1418 Tower

VVcst Superior.avenue,

MRS BENDIXEN WILL GIVE A DIME
circle Wednesday evening, June 4, at

237 Main street. West Superior.

MODERN WOCM^Mk/oF AME^

W1?:I UVs'i- S"'p-^or 'si^iet.'s.So'nd

and fourth x rlday <.f e.nrh month V is-

ting members alw:iv« welcome. C. P.
miiK iiijr ^ J ^^ opperman, W\ A.,

TuneH. clor'<.
Enrl. V.
William

MRS BENDIXEN. 237 M.AIN STREET.
W^'st Superior, Wis. 'Phone 4250.

KNIGHTS ov\ HE ''mA^'CA n';-KS-m%
luth t.n No. 1 meets every Wertnesqay

ivenlng at Maccab-s' hall, rorner

perl-.r street and First «venue we^t

Ulitlon nights, f rst and third \\(f

davs Visiting sir knights alw-ays weU
come J. P. Peterso".. eom.: W. A. Put-

n^:R. JL, 124 •est Superior Btreet.

Su-
In-

Wednes-

-U


